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There's birds, babies 
arid Bill Monroe, 1C 

Prep grid 
picks, 4B 

Cooper School rings 
in 150th birthday, 13A 
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t i c Stir 

By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Pets on parade 
Emerson Middle School student Ryan Davis 
holds up his silky terrier, Jiggers, so that 
Malvine Gipp can pet him. The pets were 
taken by the students to a nursing home as 

JIM JAGDFELD/statl photographer 

' i 

part of a Inter-generational project. The 
school serves the northeast corner of West-
land. " . . " ' • 

Wayne-Westland ..school board 
members clashed Monday night in a 
heated discussion about a $4.4-mll-
lion district surplus that emerged in 
an audit of the fiscal year that ended 
June 30. 

Some board members continued to 
raise questions about whether Super
intendent Dennis O'Neill's adminis
tration knew of the surplus prior to 
the June lO.electleri in whlclrvoters 
approved a 7.75 mill tax rate in
crease to avert threatened program 
cuts. 

"There's just constant potholes of 
doubt," board member Laurel Ra
lsanen said. 

However, school officials, some 
board members and a representative 

'There's just constant 
potholes of doubt/ -

' — Laurel Raisaneri 
Board member 

of the auditing firm Planle Morah 
strongly denied that the administra
tion could have predicted as large a 
S U r p l U S . ••.;;•-

"It's good, conservative business 
practices that led us to the fact that 
we've got a little money left, and we_ 
ought to be damn glad," said board 
member Andrew Spisak, who later 
stormed from Monday's budget-re--
view session. 

The surplus stunned some observ
ers last month when it was made 

pubHc by Ralsanen in a finance com
mittee meeting of Mayor. Robert 
Thomas' blue ribbon school pane}. 
The news spread like wildfire; 
through the district. ;' 

Though Ralsanen said she hadn't 
been told to remain silent about the 
fund balance, O'Neill lashed but at 
her Monday for leaking the Informa
tion prior to Monday's session, dur
ing which finance officer Randy Lie-; 
pa provided some reasons for the 
surplus. ; •; . 

"THE BOARD had better get 
some trust among its own raerrf-
bers," O'Neill said, after Ralsanen 
had raised concern! .about trusting 
the administration. "Don't, just 
blame the administration." 

Please turn to Page 2 

Schools to hire firm in 
superintendent search 

^ Just one week after Wayne-West-
jand school Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill angrily announced his retire
ment, amid pressure from a majori
ty of school board members, the 
board moved swiftly Monday night 
to launch a search for his successor. 

In a low-key discussion that belled 
the board's deep rift over O'Neill's 
planned departure, the board agreed 

5-0 in a special session to seek a pro
fessional search team to help find a 
new superintendent. 

The board authorized Sylvia Kozo-
rosky-Wiacek, board president, and 
Bill Taylor, the district's associate 
superintendent for employee ser
vices, to contact search teams from 
the Michigan ̂ Association of School 
Boards and various universities. The 

board plans to interview representa
tives of the teams before choosing a 
search firm. 

Board members authorizing KozoC 
rosky-Wlacek and Taylor to launch ,̂ 
efforts for a search team Included 
O'Neill supporters Kathleen Choiba-
gian and Leonard Posey, and critics; 

Please turn to Page 2 
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Mayor Thomas puts brakes on 
family's Halloween hayrides 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Golf park manager 
fired after 13 years 

Ralph Slade has been named act
ing manager of the city of Westland 
golf course on Merrlman and Cherry 
Hill after the firing of longtime man
ager Carl Morton. 

Morton, who had managed the 
nlne-hoN course since it was opened 
13 years ago, refused to make any 
comment when contacted by the Ob
server this week. 

Although Municipal Service Bu
reau officials didn't provide any spe
cific reasons for Morton's Oct. 15 fir
ing, the dismissal wasn't a surprise. 

Westland Mayor Robert Thomas 
tried to fire Morton last November, 
but found out that only the MSB 
board has that authority over golf 
course employees. 

The MSB is a quasi-governmental 
organization which manages the golf 
course, Westland Sports Arena and 
school crossing-guard program for. 
the city. • 

SLADE, 64, Is a 10-year employee 
at the course which has 46,000 
rounds of golf played a year. . 

The acting manager is a former 
sheet metal worker and member of 
Sheet Metal Workers International 
Union, Local 80. 
^ He said that the course will re
main open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. sev
en days a week. 

"It will be business as usual" with 

Please turn to Page 2 

Westland Mayor Robert Thomas 
has ordered a shutdown of an elabo
rate Halloween display that had of
fered "haunted hayrides" for handi
capped children, saying organizers 
failed to seek required city approval. 

The mayor's action Friday came 
as organizers Rose and Charles Lit
tle prepared to reopen the display, 
that six days earlier had been de

stroyed by vandals . 
"I've just had It," Rose Little said 

Monday. "This has been very upset
ting." 

The display on Ford. Road, be
tween Wayne and Newburgh, had 
been open a week when vandals 
wrecked it Oct. 12, prompting the 
Littles to shut it down and rebuild it 
in an effort to reopen Oct. 18. 

Vandals wrecked the electrical 
and battery-powered spiders, grave
stones, skeletons, space ship, Dracu-

la, witches' den and other displays 
tucked in a wooded area where puth 
lie tours were offered, including su» 
pervised "haunted hayrides" for 
handicapped youngsters. The Littles 
have two disabled children. 

The Littles, who had permission to 
use the land from Its owner, were 
caught by surprise Friday when the 
mayor ordered the display shut. 
down until the Littles sought city 

Please turn to Page 2 

Carl Morton 
manager It fired 

Westland pioneer dies at 73 
Services for George Edward 

Lomas Sr., prominent in Westland 
civic and historical groups for 
many years, are scheduled for to
day at the Uht Funeral Home, 
Westland. 

Mr. Lomas, who was 73, died 
Monday in Garden City Os4*opath-
1c Hospital. Interment wjll be In 
Cadillac Memorial Gardens West, 
Westland. . . ; 

—Born Oct; 5,1918, in Detroit, Mr/ 
Lomas was a founder of the 
Wayne-Ford Civic League, 25-year 
Westland planning commission 
member, past president of the 
Moon Liters Camping Club Chapter 

145, member of Westland Walkers 
and the Westland Cultural Society, 
organized several years ago to pro
vide free outdoor band concerts. 

Mr. Lomas, who lived his entire 
life in the Fofd-Newburgh area, 
was active in Initiating and main
taining the historical traditions at 
Patchin Elementary School, on 
Newburgh south of Warren Road, 
and helping organize reunions of 
students who attended the schools 
inthe 1920s and'30s. 

The first Patchin school was 
built about 160 years ago. there 
has been a school on the same site 
for the past 140 years. He also 
helped collect and preserve 

Patchin historical materials oyer 
the years. 

Before retirement, he was a 
physical therapist in the. physical 
medicine field, • 

Survivors are his wife, Maries; 
son, George Jr.; and grandchildren, 
George A. and Sarah. His father, 
who died in early 1974, was one of 
the few remaining veterans of the 
Spanish-American War at the time 
of his death. - __ ,'. 

Memorials may be sent to the" 
Hospice of Western Wayne County, 
c/o the Garden City Hospital Com
munity and Health Education Cen
ter, 6701 Harrison, Garden City 
48135. 

Watson wins Schoolcraft board seat what's inside 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Patricia Watson was a runner-up 
In the June election for Schoolcraft 
College trustees, but first choice 
among trustees Wednesday to fill a 
vacancy on the board. 

Watson was appointed to the 
board Wednesday, She will take her 
seal Nov. 20 and serve until June 30, 
1993, filling out the balance of Wen
dell Smith's term. 

• The Northvllle resident is a clini
cal psychologist with Providence 
Hospital, Southficld, and in private 
practice. 

, "SHE WAS mature and direct In 
her. answers to the board," said 
board president Jeanne Stempicn. "I 
U** tUt helped her stand out." 

Fourteen people applied to re
place Smith, who resigned because 
he is leaving the area to head an 
Ohio-based pet supply chain. 

After' interviewing candidates 
Monday and Tuesday night, the 
board appointed Watson on Wednes
day night in a two-step process. 

Trustees first listed their top three 
choices, with Watson receiving voles 
from, ali six trustees in the initial 
round. She faced Canton 'resident 
Bruce Patterson, recipient of four 
first-round votes, in a two-candidate 
runoff. 

Those who received first' round 
votes but didn't reach the final round 
Incliidcd Daniel Dalton and Eliza
beth Johnson, both of Plymouth, 
Ronaelc Bowman of Ltvonln and 
Jane Smiley of Northvllle. 

Watson finished fourth In the June 

election for a four-year board scat. 
She trailed winner Stephtn Ragan, 
as well as Patterson and Bowman. 

In the final round, Watson 
received voles from trustees Slem-
picn, Ragan, Mary Brcen and Thad-
dcus McCotter. Patterson received 
votes from Michael Burlcy and Har
ry Grcenleaf. Burley then moved to 
make the appointment unanimous. 

Watson is a consultant to the De
troit-area Salvation Army Corps and 
Denby Memorial Children's Home, 
Detroit. She also served on a Persian 
Gulf crisis intervention team. 

She holds a doctorate In clinical 
psychology from the University of 
Detroit, a master's from St. Francis 
College, Fort Wayne, and a bache
lor's from Aquinas College, Grand 
Rapids. 

Patricia Watson 
is appointed 
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t • I board clashes over budget surplus 
Continued 

Surplus; 

from Page 1 

gave several reasons for the 

Schools, In preparation for a 
ilble tax defeat on June 10, 
ied spending for supplies. 

. < - Wotker. compensation claims 
Jwfere' I^rer than expected. 

'•- j«• ;ft»e.district bid received earll: 
' igs that state funds tould be! 

though the money <|ventu-
tSrougb. V , - ' .'' •.'> 
it officials spent cautious-

contract would .nAVe to be 
< " • . ' . • • " * , - . • • . • • - • • • 

. • • . . ' - - ' . - * - ' - . - * 

«|SiJie 7.75-mill ta? increase, 
|>fii$e 10, the f4.4>raUlion sur-

T.K 

plus wouldn't have provided enoughs 

money for all programs, Llepa said. 
Moreover, he stressed that the dis

trict will lose |2 million this year 
from declining enrollment and an
other 1780,000 because of recent 
state budget cuts, Among other loss
es. , .- ,: •. -.,.--. ; •'*•'• -•'•. 

MAJOR CHANGES at the state 
level Ĵ ave.:ma,de;'iV'dlfUcuU' for,1 the 
local district "to predict Its fund bal
ance, Llepa said. In June, school of H-;; 
clals expected a $2.2;rollliori surplus"'.". 
— an amount that doubled during 

' the audit review. : • •;"; V-v':. 
. Plante Moran auditor Pe4rlHo)t 
forty,. utfder questioning by vthe-
bpard. cited.«across-the:boafd • conr 
servatlve spending and said the dls-

'It's good, conservative business 
practices that led us to the fact that 
weye got a little mohey left.' • 

v ,'•'."'• '• :.'-'• '.••';":';••' ' 'r*AndrewSpisak 
' ' \ V :• v « Board member 

trlct has a History of cautious budget 
predictions. :''But Is that hiding dpi-: 
lars? No,̂  she said. / " . • ' • " • ,•: 
• Raisanen continued to raise ques
tions aboiit earlier program cu.ts 
that she.saldiipset her,•'•-.-. ::'. -

"If you were that upsets why Were 

;you ckmpaigning against the rhii-
fage? '̂O'Neill asked her.".';/.•; . ; 

';>.-'• .Ralsarien-responded: "Was ft reaV. 
. ly necessary to threaten thosj cuts^' 
.,- , O'Neill then Indicated thSf the dis

trict may have been able to avoid 
some cuts, though not all. As their 

spat continued, Raisanen and O'Neill 
took turns accusing each other of 
being "stubborn." 

Board President Sylvia Kozoro
sky-Wiacek said the surplus con
vinced her that the board could have 
followed her earlier suggestion for 
seeking a smaller tax Increase. But 
she said the board must' halt old 
.disputes and "go forward." . 

However, other lingering disputes 
6merged\ Monday. Board member 

-FredvWarmbjeK blasted" a two-year, 
teacher contact that awarded ralse> 
of 11,9 percent -rlmoney he said tfte 
district couldn't afford.-. * >. V'':'.A.' 

:;:: BOARD ̂ MEMBER> Kathlpen 
Chorbaglatf respbhded sharply that 
teachers had: threatened a. strike. 

"We should have let them walk," she 
said. "Why don't we let tbem walk 
the next time around?" j 

.Meanwhile, Llepa suggested mov* 
Ing $725,000 of the surplus from the* 
general fund to a capital improve^ 
ment fundVfor bulldlpg repairs. A 
vote was not taken* Monday, butRa-' 
Isanen raised concerns, that district 
residents wou\d think the] board, was 
trying to "hide" the money, | ; . 
-; Warlmbier warred ib^t-the. money?--' 
could later be returned .to the gerierS . 

. al fund aiyl used for salary|ncreas< ' -, 
;«;•:-.'• ^;-]:M- v'^'- ^ - ^ ¾ . 

O'Neill;reminded ;the>board that: : 

the money couldn't befcpenf without' j:'-_ 
board approval. "There Isn't a damn- '' 
thinghidden;' hesald:, :: -/;;.;' r.-'l'./. :-

'CdiMlnued from Paae 1 
•:«>%ppproval for a permit. 
. f - W Whatever reason, (they) 
-missed the boat on the procedures," 

'* flO&LifJ'tlE said she wai told 
ishe1^ olid have to pay $500 for a 
jpermlt, but that the earliest her re-
Yqwst could be placed on the city 
)&uncU agenda was 'Nov/2 — too 
•{fate for Halloween. 
? The Littles had charged $4 for 
{children and $5 for adults to tour the 
idisplay>the money helped cover the 
Jcosts,v-and the Littles said they 
Iplanned to donate additional pro-
^ceedsvto cancer research and the 
-Westland Police Department's 
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Tve Just had it,' 
— Rose Little 

DARE {Drug Awareness Resistance 
Education) program. 

Rose LUtle said she spent more 
than $300 for Halloween masks, 
alone. The masks were used on man
nequins set up along the "haunted 
hayrlde" route. The money that the 
Littles earned won't even cover their 
expenses, she said. 

Upset with the mayor's office, 
Rose Llltle questioned why the dis
play earlier remained open for a 
week without being shut down. She 
said she had called various depart
ments at city hall and that no one 
told her she needed council approval. 

"I find It hard to believe that she 
called all the departments and didn't 
get the correct story," Thomas said. 

LITTLE FEARS she may have of
fended the administration when she 
indicated that the police department 
should keep a closer watch on.the 
display after vandals wrecked it. 

But Thomas indicated the display 
would've been shut down sooner had 
he known about it. 

The mayor'said he "had no prob
lem" with the display, but that the 
Littles needed to follow city proce
dures. He'suggested they approach 
the city council next year in time to 

' have the project considered before 
Halloween. 

'•'••• But Rose LUtle said she may not 
bother. The Littles, who In past 
years set up the display In a family 
yard, moved it to Ford Road this 
year to-kt the public enjoy it. For-

wmer displays had been for family 
w»nd friends, but had attracted atten
t a t in the neighborhood. 
'"I guess we'll just lick our wounds 

<and go back home," she said. 

Continued from Page 1 

Laurel Raisanen, Vickl WeJty and 
Kozorosky-Wiacek herself. They 
made their decision before board 
members Fred VYarmbler and An
drew Spisak arrived at Monday's 
meeting. 

Posey pointed out the need for a 
"smooth transition" — a need un
derscored in recent days by board 
members who warned O'Neill to 
retire Aug. 31 because his contract 
wouldn't be renewed. 

WELTY, KOZOROSKY-WIA-
CEK, Raisanen and Warmbier 
voted Oct. 15 to accept 56-year-old 
O'Neill's retirement after 31 years-
in the district, Including 7¼ years 
as superintendent. Posey, Chorba-
glan and Spisak opposed the retire? 
ment and accused other board 
members of plotting the move In 
secret. • 

In the wake of O'Neill's contro
versial retirement, board members 
appeared to agree Monday that 
they must launch efforts to choose 
a successor — whom O'NelU's crit

ics have indicated could help heal 
the embattled district's Wounds. 

O'Neill's critics had accused his 
administration of misleading the 
public on such Issues as the need 
for a fax increase, which was ap
proved in June after three failed 
attempts- His supporters - have 
strongly denied such charges. 

On Monday, Chorbaglan said the 
board must consider how much 
money it wants to'spend to hire a 
professional search team to pro
vide aid in finding O'Neill's succes
sor. She questioned whether the 

public wants to spend $10,000 to 
$20,000, and suggested $5,000 
might be more acceptable. 

BOARD MEMBERS pointed out 
that the Livonia district, in Its last 
superintendent searchi spent 
$35,000 of the $50,000 it set aside. 

"We can't let the dollar get In the 
way of finding the best search 
firm," Kozorosky-Wiacek said. 

It wasn't immediately known 
when the board would interview 
the search teams and choose one to: 
begin the nationwide search for a 
superintendent. 

First Citizen nominations deadline nears 
There's only a few days left to 

geminate persons for the First Citi
zen of Westland of 1991 award; 

The" winner of the sixth annual 
community service award will be 
announced the week of Nov. 4 and 
honored publicly at a Westland 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon. 

The deadline is 5 p.m., Monday, 
Oct. 28. 

The award, initiated five years 
ago, is given person for outstanding 
volunteer community service work, 
although in some cases the judging 

panel considered the record of peo
ple for their work-related activities:' 

The previous five winners were 
_.Joseph Benyo, Thomas Brown, Sam 
Corrado, Linda Pratt and Sharon 
Scott. V . -

The panel of judges will consist of 
Scott; Fred Mena, Westland Cham
ber of Commerce president; Nora 
Hardin, manager of the Willow 
Creek apartments/townhouses com
plex, and George Gillies, city of 
Westland parks and recreation di
rector. 

Course manager fired 
Continued from Page 1 

no changes planned, Slade said. 
. Morton, 75, was criticized by: 

Thomas In November for the way 
he treats the public, and the mayor 
said he wasn't happy generally 
with the way the course was being 
run.-. " 

While the mayor has no legal 
powers on MSB personnel or opera

tional matters, he does appoint the 
bureau's five board members. 

Before hired as the course's first 
manager In 1978, Morton was a 
graphics artist for 30 years before 
retiring in the late 1970s. He got 
his start in golf course manage
ment when a friend who owns Fel
lows Creek course in Canton Town
ship asked Morton to help him. 

FENANCIAL 
RESOURCES 

RIGHT U1NDER 
YOUR ROOF. 

"PlanWitklt" 

HOME 
EQUITY 
LOAN 

if you've built equity in your home, 
consider how a Credit Union ONE 
Home Equity 1/xui can help you make 
the best use of your financial resources. 
Start today to make plam to use your 
equity. Finance educational costs, buy 

i, a new automobile, make home 
i"l improvements, or make other major 

purchases. • 
Our Home Equity Loan program, 

entitled "Equilinc ONE" is a readily 
available line of credit based on a 
formula which allows you to borrow 
on the equity in your home. Funds are 
available through cash advances or 
special checks. 

The combined flexibility and 
efficiency of a Credit Union ONE 
Home Equity Loan have given many 
of our members the extra funds 
the/re looking for. A Credit Union 
ONE Home Equity program is more 
than a loan. 1(s a way to access the 
equity you've built in your home. 

That's why more and more 
members "Plan WilhlL" 

AU feca waived on home equity 
loans!* Fixed rate term loans arc also 
available. The interest on your loan 
may be tax deductible! Call or stop by 
the Credit Union ONE office nearest 
you today for more (nformau'on or an 
application. 

• f o ^ B Mtmbtnhip open to tftryo/te through one c/oura/filiatts. 

M Credit Union ONE 

UNOta 

Fcm<Wc 
450 R. Nine Mile • 1^. 308-1210 
Medical Ccnlcr, Detroit KwMntf HonpM 
4201 St Antoinc (fhcGallcrls) • 1¾. 832-W30 
ROVJII Onk, Northwood Shopping Ctr. 
Woodward el 13 Mile • Ph. 263-5010 
Shelby Township 
SlUlVannykcM-ri^SlStfO 
•iN-.'.-'int ft ci Vi if(»rf«4. £!• Imur^', titrtt^t *-,J co v ttilkt. 

Southwest IWrolt 
5601 EHrcd«rh. »190080 
SfcrMn* Heights 
900015Mi)c« Ph.978-7181 
Troy 
CO10 Rochester Road • [>h. 8795800 
W«U*nd 
29i50 W.VrVrcn « Ph. 425-1520 *>NCUA 

The winner will be honored by 
city, county and state officials at the-
Nov. 12 chamber luncheon, which is 
open to the public. 

The First Citizen program was ini
tiated In 198S by the Westland Ob
server and is co-sponsored with the 
chamber. 

Any person can be nominated for 
the award. Residency Isn't a require
ment. 

Detailed Information about the 
nominee should be directed to the. 
Westland Observer Editorial Depart
ment, 36251 Schoolcraft, Liyonia 
48150 by Monday afternoon. : 
. Nominations should also include 
how the nominee's activities made a 
difference in the lives of people or a; 
segment of the community, such as 
senior citizens, youths or handi
capped. ' 

It's women's month at hospital 
St. Mary Hospital will hold wom

en's month through November at the 
newly opened Marian Women's Cen
ter, located in the Marian Profes
sional Building adjacent to the hospi
tal on Five Mile and Levan roads. 

For a $4.5 fee, those interested 
may receive gynecological exams 
and cancer" screening test which In
clude breast, skin and thyroid 

checks, rectalwith hemoccult, pap! 
smear and pelvic and lymph node&J 
Instructions on self-breast examina
tion and health risk appraisal will be 
offered. The cost does not- include 
mammography. 

Appointments, are needed. For' 
more information or to make an ap-: 
jtolritrrVent, call 591-2913 or 464-4800, 
Ext. 2168. 

I ' M DETERMINED THIS SCHOOL 
YEAR WILL BE DIFFERENT" 
(lixip|x>ii)Ui)cmforwii ;uid)uui diikl.l'lic pmldau could IK- |xx»rMti<lyskilk . 
Tli.u'.s\vliyS)l\-.iii I«in)inj;(Vn'iiT' of|ci%ii.spt-ci;il pnK î".ui> loliclpsiuiU'hW 

. study 1x-iicr? Your child'will K*atu.lHi\vto nian.^c u'nu- Ix-iicr, how'lo set and 
uHvi'g«'»iils;mdn»orc. 'ilu«is;ircninplisirrd with <u>4niiii/i-dl»-.iniin^ • 
projji.utis lh.il h)( IIKU' loLsoliiKlividii-il itllcnlion. inoUv.iiioii and UA\-.IKK So. 
(bribe Ic.uuiiiH skills'ih.ii will help)ourthiliI innv aiid thioujjhoiu hKlilr,' 
Sylv.ur iMheaiiMui. Gel your FRKE copy oXSyhan,..SttpO)ie—an 
evaluation form that leu you analyze yxtur needs in the privacy of 
ywurhomc. It's fait, easy and there's no obligation. Takelhc 

s^Sdavf' SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW. 

6 Mile & 1-275 • Karen Benson, Director • 462-2750 
KKUIIN'C • M\TII • \ \wavc • sn-nvswu.s 

sciiooi.Rr-ATiiMxsB r n u r c t r v r p 
S\TMCI l-RM' • AJr.lPR\ • Ittr.l.STsING R>AT>L\G 
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Sylvan Learning Center. 
l-k-lliit^kkUilolvtUT.' 

.ountSaS ^.sss^«-

Mete °J ^ o m o ^ 9 

Fabulous Savings through Oct. 31st 
GARDEN CITY 
29317 Ford Road 

at Mtddlebelt 
422-7030 

BRIGHTON 
8439 Or«n4 Rlrtr • Brixton Mall 

227-4977 
torn FttnJty DUxnoixl frotn Whtrt Ou*Ht)r 

NORTHVILLE 
101 R, MAIM M C«n(«T 

346-6940 
*t derrk* 
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Candidates face off for city counciI seats 
stresses 30 

•;.This is the first of a'-two-part 
'series-on] ihej;Westland'• City 
Council carididatei on the Nop; 5" 
ballot THe findIsegmenVwill be 
published in Moijday's Observer.s 

ByDarrellClem' : 
' staff>ycjter • >:> .'; ^ . ^ - . 1 ::.),.1 -r 

• . - . - • • ' • • i. v - . • ' • . - . - , . - V ' • • • • 

At age 74, Thomas. Brown .has 
spent '3b: years vfn gdyerrimeht, 
serving as .\Vestland mayorV state 
representative, city council mem
ber and — before Westland be
came a city — Nankin Township 
trustee, treasurer and supervisor. 

Brown, a city, council member 
since 1985, has stressed his three 
decades of experience In his bid for 
re-election. ;•;:; V • _' 

Brown finished second among 
eight candidates in the Sept. 10 pri
mary. He needs only to retain that 
level of support to win one of four 
council seats at stake in the Nov. 5 
.election. 

Brown proudly points to West-
land's growth in its first 25 years 
as a city, and he has said the city 
appears ready to continue its prog
ress in the next decade. 

, When aske^cy the Observer to. 
cite what he considers the top three' 
concerns of Ms campaign,"Brown '.; 
famedthese: ;''/,;; ;.'-- ;vy ^V-:-;V;:: 
'••' Ensuring, that the Nankin 

Transit bus system continues opejt- ; 
•;' ating: f<>r senior citizens,*, handi».\; 

capped p^plVand jJthers wh,o de
pend on its idoor-fo-door service.' 

) SftART— the Suburban Mobility . 
• Authority for ffeglonal Transporta-: 
.tlori — has decided to halt subsidies . 
for Nankin Tranjrlfofl Dec; 3 1 . - ' 

"Members of the (Nankin Trans
it) Commission and local, county 
and state officials are giving unre
lenting efforts to find the needed 
funding to continue this necessary 
service," firown said, adding that 
he will continue pressing for per
manent solutions. 

• Continuing to improve roads, 
With help from the county and the 
city's Tax Increment Finance Au
thority, the city has built "new, 
widened and improved roads serv
ing the commercial and industrial-
areas north of Ford, west of Wild-
wood to the western city limits and 
south of Joy," Brown said. 

Moreover, a traffic pattern for 

ThcSnasBrown ' 
long-lime official 

the area Is being- mapped out, 
which will include enhanced traffic 
control measures. More street 
lights are also planned for. major 
arteries, Brown said. 

"We intend to have improve-
mentsin place to aid in traffic con
trol during the upcoming holiday 
season," he added. 

• Improved city services, in
cluding beefed-up fire stations, the 
computerization of fire and police 
departments, better library ser
vices, and improved" recreational 
and cultural opportunities. 

-^ . 

win 
in 5th election bid 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Dorothy Smith laughed when she 
read a newspaper article that de
scribed her as a "veteran city 
council candidate." 

She's never won a race, and In 
her fifth try fojr a council seat since 
1981, she readily admits the de
scription fits. 

"I just got a kick out of it," she 
said. 

Humor . aside, Smith hopes to 
turn her lour previous losses to vic
tory in the Nov. 5 election. One of 
eight candidates competing for 
four seats, Smith has been cam
paigning earnestly in the city's 
neighborhoods. . ' , . . ' - . 

One possible drawback, she has 
said, is that she perhaps spends too 
much time with individual voters 
talking at length about the Issues. 

Please turn to Page 4 
Dorothy Smith 
'veteran' candidate 

aims to keep 

ByOarrell Clem 
-staff writer-V 

.^Sharon Scott, seeking her...first 
Wcstlahd City Council term, hopes •. 
to hang, on to her fourth-place* fin:"-': 
ish ia the Sept.̂ 10 primary fo cap^ . 
tureohe bffqur council seats at-

; [stake ih/th'e' Nov.. b genera) elec'--
* t l Q h . . v : • ••:••> V'; : V " - ; * > • : . : • " : ; : . 

•In an attempt to seal.her council,: 
bid, Seott has labeled Herself an in
dependent and* stressed' her 25 
years of community involvement. • 

Though she narrowly finished 
fourtrrm the primary — behind the 
three incumbents — she hopes to . 
thwart the attempts of other chal
lengers to overtake her. 

Scott also has sounded the call to 
oust the incumbents, saying, "It's, 
time for a change." 

One of eight candidates vying for 
four council seats, Scott entered -
the race after she lost her bid for 
re-election in June to the embat-' 
tied Wayne-Westland school board. 
She had been on the school board-
since 1982, and was most recently 
its vice president. , 
- In entering the city council race, \ 

', Scott said she had ,consideried>pf e- * 
. vlous campaigns for̂ the council; , ' 
:, Scott iijedlwp jiiaXn^conc^rns^ 
that she is pressing in her cam
paign. They Include fire safety and ;. 

-f>Jt issues; ':, '^ :-','••'-"••"';' -V-V •.•': 
•:'•• :.<*. .VOn fire safety, Scott said,;' 
"there, is ho erfcuse" that fire sta
tions are'still beingclosed, despite '. 
earlier promises .jfrohVlhe; Mayor' -
Robert 'Thomas administration to'., 
keep ail stations open: v :.,- ;: _.'-

Stressing that she was. a member 
of the state fire safety board for 
four years, Scott noted that she 
"recognized this critical safety 
problem." 

• On tax issues, Scott called for 
greater efforts to list priorities for
spending. - . • -,: 

(iThe time has come that our tax 
dollars be spent on items that will 
service our citizens," she said^ add
ing that she believes "it is time to 
prioritize our spending (to) provide 
all age groups the services and pro
grams for the betterment of our , 
city." 

In a direct attack on the Thomas 
administration and city council in
cumbents, she said, "The frivolous 

• - v • • ' . . - - -

• • , \ * 

•':'-:' ' /^ iWi -V- 1 ' ' 

-,: V & » & 

w 
*fa*v 
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Sharon Scott 
in first city race 

spending of our tax dollars by the 
mayor and the council must stop." 

Scott, 52, also has stressed that if 
elected, she will "work full-time on 
the parUlme Westland City Coun-
cil."' ;.--

Scott has been involved in nu
merous community organizations, 
including the Westland Cultural So
ciety and the city's 25th anniver
sary committee. 

to city's bickering 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

In his campaign to return to the 
Westland City Council, William 
Ziemba has lashed out at the "po
litical rhetoric" of the Mayor Rob
ert Thomas administration and 
called on the mayor and council 
members to "put away their bick
ering" and "get down to the busi
ness of running city government." 

Ziemba, ousted from the council 

two years ago alter serving four 
. years, has portrayed himself as fis
cally conservative and responsible, 
and has labeled himself a "dedicat
ed independent" in his bid for a 
new council term. ; 

One of eight candidates vying for 
four seats on Nov. 5, Ziemba must 
gamer more votes than he did in 
the Sept. 10 primary, when he fin
ished in sixth place. 

Please turn to Page 4 
William ZiemtMr 
wants to return" 

takes 2nd at invitational 
Franklin High School's marching 

band placed second with Lamphere 
taking first in Flight III out of a field 
of eight at Saturday's John Glenn 
High School Invitational. 

Franklin serves the northeast sec
tion of Westland. 

The Franklin color guard again 
took the caption award for the best 
colorguard for the second consecu
tive year. The score not only, earned 
them the best colorguard caption 
award in Flight III but was the high
est overall colorguard score out of 
the 14 bands participating in the in
vitational. 

The caption award.for best per
cussion went to the Franklin band 
for the third time this "season. 

"We are determined to work very 
hard in this one last week to qualify 
for the state finals," said band direc-. 
tor Joan Seay. "Our goal for this 
year is to make the state finals to 
compete for the Michigan champion
ship." - • • . • • • - • • ' : / • • • 

From 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday, 
Franklin will host a total of 256 
Flight II and III bands competing in 

'We are determined to work very hard 
in this one last week to qualify for the 
state finals/ „ 

— Joan Seay 
band director 

the preliminaries for the state finals. 
The best four Flight I, best four 

Flight II, best three Flight HI, and 
best three Flight IV bands will then 
compete in the evening for the Mich
igan State Championship title. 

The largest competition is In 
Flight III with 18 bands competing. 

THE STATE finals will be held at 
the Plymouth Centennial Education
al Park at on Canton Center Road 
south of Joy. 
. The band boosters who man the 

equipment trailers are Bill Barr, 
Brian Barr, Bob Blga, Mike Blga, 
Kevin Blga, Mike Green, Dick Szaal, 
Bill Weier, Fred Winternhelmer and 
LouWriska. 

The Franklin band was one of 28 

PTA killsvbee, backs volunteer project 
By Marie Cheilney 
Staff writer 

: In a spelling bee, there's only one 
winner. 
: But when students reach out to 
help someone, every youngster is a 
winner. ' , . 

With that thought in mind, the 
Livonia Parent-Teachers Associa
tion Is abandoning one of its popular 
projects and embracing a new one. 

The new project - Youth Making 
a Difference - makes its debut this 
month In the Livonia school district 
which includes the northern section 
of Westland. 

The old, project - the annual 
spelling bee — will be given a rest, 
at least temporarily, white the PTA 
works out the kinks of the new one 
and assesses how eagerly youngsters 
join the ranks of student volunteers. 

"We've been running the spelling 
bee for years and have been con
cerned about how the kids felt about 
themselves after participating," said 
PTA spokeswoman Karen Holmes.' 
"Those who weren't winners walked 
6ut sad. The PTA was not comfort
able with this." 

: STUDENTS IN grades K-12 are 
now being asked to commit them
selves to doing something for free 
for a person or group. 

-.*• TW PTA expects that the sheer 

act of doing something for someone 
will boost every students' self-es
teem, making them feel good about 
themselves." 

"The return the child gets is the 
joy of helping btherf and the com
munity," said principal Gerald Nehs 
of Westland's Hayes Elementarv 
School. He conceived the project and 
brought it to the PTA Council for ap
proval. 

"We were looking for something 
that hits more and more students. 
They'll all be winners,. Some wanted 
the spelling bee to continue, but we 
can't do both." • " " ! . . . 

How long the volunteer job lasts, 
and how difficult it is, depends on 
the age o,f the child. 

For example, younger children 
can take part In a food or clothing 
drive, do odd Jobs-for a senior citizen 
or maintain an animal feeding sta
tion In the winter. . 

Older students can shovel snow for 
a senior citizen, help in the River 
Rouge cleanup or pick up trash on 
the school grounds. 

"There'll be no value Judgment 
made on what they do," Nehs said. 

Students are now being asked to 
team up with a PTA member at 
their school, pick a project, fill out a 
commitment form and turn it In to 
their school by Nov. 1. 

The youngsters will keep a record 
of what Ihcy do, either through ptc-

marching bands participating In the 
Midwest Regionals sponsored by the/ 
Bands of America on Saturday, Oct.-
12, at the University of Toledo. 

At Toledo, Franklin earned a Divi
sion II rating which is consdlered 
very good as a Division I rating Is 
excellent. 

The class divisions are not based 
on band size but on school enroll
ment size. An AAA Division Is a 
school enrollment of 1.20& students 
or more. This resulted In Franklin, 
one of hte smallest bands at 88 
members; competing with larger 
and more experienced bands. 

At the state meet Saturday, the 
flights "are groupings by band size, 
not by school enrollment. 

tures, a journal, posters or drawings. 
AH the volunteers_will be honored 

In a special "Celebration" March 24 
at Franklin High, which serves 
northeast WesUand. The PTA coun
cil Is asking corporations to help 
sponsor the event, which will feature 
local celebrities and entertainment. 

THE LIST OF jobs students can 
volunteer for Is endless. Included on 
it are: 

• Maintaining a senior citizen's 
lawn. 

• Decorating a nursing home for 
a holiday. 

• Recycling. 
• Visiting nursing homes. 
• Carrying garbage to the curb 

for a senior citizen. 
• Reading to a senior citizen, 

preschooler or blind person. 
• Writing letters to senior citi

zens. 
• Adopting a grandparent. 

..# Sending birthday or -holiday 
cards to senior citizens. 

• Helping a teacher. 
• Working on crafts in a nursing 

home.̂  
The PTA views this project ,AS the 

antithesis of the 1980s, when people 
looked out mostly for themselves. . 

Students can work In groups, or In
dividually. They'll get no school 
credit for their project, only a certi
ficate at the March celebration. 

Is That Painting in 
Your Attic a 

Rembrandt? 

Ask the Experts at the Detroit Institute of Arts on 
Expertising Day, Tuesday, October 29. 

Itcrlt:)|» you'vi" wondcrul about that p;untiiu; from 
yourgrumlmoiliiT. or the china in your lusi'imut. 
Is It-.quality?- Antique? liomiiiu: art or -'great 
impoMorv 

Find out at ihe Detroit Institute- of Arts' fir>t 
rAjKrtising Day on Tuesday, October'J*).- DlA 
curators will lx;oii hand (o examine and give free 
advice on items from paintings and prints to |v\\ler 
and porcelain. Simply firing your item to the 1)1.Vs 
WVxHlward entrance (as the museum is otherwise 

closed on Tuesdays), and you'll l>c directed to an 
•expert who can tell \ou about it. 

1-At-ii if your painting isn't a Remhrandt. yon may 
find a \ervgood reason to be glad you're its m.iMer. 

/Y.i'n- I will H»w fJ/jivli />\-i [\»>iii HIKM*"*1 ny:u:-l-

ttii; ii/iuiiniK 4>m\l iili II If'c II <nk ' \t> wnin-ft'iit i <tlin.\ 

•ii ill IK X " ' " Ol'j'^ls '"I /><//»ir IIIII^I hi- loi/iiiimil 

l^^y .̂'lJ^,^^• u ill' Lliy% H<III\ u til !>,.• in.uliilih' 

i . -, i, .11 K. >..!« .. .': . , . K ,.i >.'....• It, . . , .1.-,. n •--1,./ I- .-< ti--.l <, . . \ , ( 

l / .Uy . (VI . ..1 .;,V |M O tK• IV 1-.. ! 1 i . | . : i - ' , ..) \ i ! . 

EXPERTISING DAY • TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19* 10 AM-3PM 
.Ihe Detroit Institute of Arts*'5200 Womlw-ard Avenue'JK'!roil. Michigan 18202 • ($\$) 8.VV7W0 

tfMMMaanMttirt«lflMM«itt -_ i ^ ^ . • k :• 
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This week's question: . 

Do you think ijurt-
ccJntrql laws are v , 
strict enough or , 

.•ithait they should b$ 
istrjcter?\ r ^ 

'We asjoed.this question, •'.. 
at the Westland Post ., 
Office: • • - 1 - V 

. V '̂They should beL.:\'=.;;:/.: 
<;str)cter;': v ::'. : ( :^- :•:•• v^ 

. V- Josephine bu'ncan '-
'•"•'•. -•/•'••/V W e s t l a , h d •• 

*.'. 'theyVe strict eriough. I 
?

;a.oVt think guns kill 
'; people. People kill 

people.' ( 

; ' ; - v . ' : — Douglas Page 
'--'."*'-;]-J '~ , Weslland 

'I think they're Strict 
'enough' v ' ,^ . • 

,'— Kyann Shady 
Weslland 

- 'They're not strlc.1 
enough. Nopody should • 
have guns except ihe , 
POnceA -t 

•' • — Nancy Goodwin 
Westland 

'They should be much, 
stricter.' 

— John Mersch 
Weslland 

'They should be a heck,• 
of A lot stricter. Everybody , 
knows that.'" ' " , ' 

•7- Victor Hammett,! 

4 ' '.'Weslland 

Smith hopes 5th time's the charm 
Continued from Page 1 

That could be a detriment because 
she needs more votes to rise from a 
seventh-place finish in the prfojj^ 
ry- •', .: ' 

But when-she leaves a voter's 
house during her door-to-door cam
paign, she has said, "I believe I 
have their vote.'' v 

Few — if any — Westland resi
dents have been the council watch
dog that Smith has been. If the 
council gave out audience atten
dance awards, the walls of her 
home in, the city's far southeast end 
would be covered^. . 

AT CITY council meetings or. on 
the campaign trail, Smith has/an 
opinion — and. usually a strong one 

'.'•—• about any issue that comes her 
way. When asked by the Observer 
to name the three biggest problems 
facing the city, she cited: 
.'.-• Unfair taxation of residents 
"wfien industrial businesses are not 
paying thefr fair share." Smith 
vehemently - opposes tax abate
ments that give Industries a 50 per
cent tax break. She differs with 
some city officials who believe that 
tax abatements spur the economy, 
create more jobs and help build ar~ 
larger tax base. 

• Too much development, de
spite the blight that has occurred 
as some strip malls and other busi
nesses have been boarded up. In a 

.tecent council forum. Smith called 
for a halt In new development and. 
said vacant buildings should be 

used or razed. N 

.'• Development that tendsN to 
encroach on wetlands, Linked to 
her concern about burgeoning de
velopment, Smith has raised con
cerns that growth has damaged the 
environment; encroaching on the 

,few areas of the city that retain 
natural beauty. : 

Smith, a part-time college in
structor,, has ah extensive educa
tion, including a bachelor's degree 
in vocal music education at Wayne 
State University, a master's in 
humanities from Wayne State, arid 
some pre-doctoral degree work at 
UCLA. : 

She also has been a community 
activist and h& given time to nu
merous volunteer and social 
groups. 

Ziemba criticizes 'politicai rhetoric' 
Continued from Page 1 

Ziemba, 47, a Ford Motor Co, en
ergy management engineer, cited 
.these concerns when asked by the 
Observer to list the top three prob
lems facing Westland: 
* • The periodic closing of fire 

stations due to the lack of manpow
er. 

In a recent candidates forum, 
Ziemba accused the Thomas ^adt 
ministration of "politicai rhetoric" 
for continuing to close some fire 
stations In the wake of .earlier 

pledges to halt the closings. 

IN A statement to. the Observer, 
he said: "After the revenues are In 
place, a scheduling time table for 
the hiring of firemen should be es
tablished." He also called for com
puterizing the fire department. 

• .The lack of computerization 
in the city police department. 

This problem, Ziemba said, has 
hampered the jobs of police depart
ment personnel. 

Ziemba suggested that retiring 
the city's Tax Increment Finance 

Authority bonds "as soon as possi
ble" so that tax revenues can be re~ 
turned to the general fund, provid
ing more money for police and fire 
department improvements. 

• The water emergency that 
last summer resulted in city-im
posed restrictions — which he 
fears will be repeated. 

Ziemba suggested that Westland 
city attorney C. Charles ^ Bokos 
should look into the possibility of a 
court Injunction against Canton, 
which Ziemba blames. 

Man ordered to repay money 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer .-

A former Westland business man
ager has been ordered to repay 
19,355 he stole from a Westland Cen
ter video arcade, • in a scheme \in 
which he lied about being abducted 
and robbed "at knifepoint.. _: 

ted Daniel Gainer, 29, also was 
placed on probation.for five years 
Tuesday during sentencing before 
Detroit Recorder's Court Judge Mi
chael Sapala. The probation will end 
in three years if he repays the mon
ey, the judge ruled. 

The sentencing came after Gainer, 
in a plea agreement that averted a 
trial, pleaded guilty to attempted 
embezzlement. He could have faced 
up to five years in prison. 

Gainer — originally charged with 
'the 10-year felony of embezzlement 
~r' pleaded guilty after he admitted 
that he lied about being abducted 
and robbed at knifepoint to cover up 
his embezzling at the Pocket Change 
arcade. . 

GAINER INITIALLY told the 
Westland Police and the Michigan 
State Police that he; had been ab-. 
ducted at Westland Center by two 
males v?ho took him to Washtenaw 
County and robbed him. 

He claimed he went to a. house in 
Ypsilanti — his hands tied with rope 
behind his back — and sought help. 
He later confessed that he paid a 
younger male $300 to tie him up. 

After a confession he made to po
lice, authorities searched Gainer's 

brother's apartment in Garden City/ 
where Gainer had stashed $5,200 of 
the money that he took, police said. \ 

GAINER'S ATTORNEY, James 
Albulov, has said Gainer apologized 
for taking the money and that he 
took it merely because "it was very 
easy for him to do." :-":. - - - , ' ' 

" ; Gainer1 was'bound over to Recor
der's Court for trial after he' 
appeared in Weslland- 18th District: 
Court for a preliminary examination-
before Judge Gail McKnight. Gaine^ 
waived that exam. '̂ 

Police have said that Gainer alsoj 
faces an embezzling charge in Osco^ 
da County, Earlier this month, the' 
prosecutor's office there said the; 
case would be handled after his sen
tencing in Recorder's Court; •['. 

lunch menu for seniors 
The senior.citizen nutrition pro

gram Will serve these hot meals on 
the following days for the week of 
Oct. 28: 

Monday —. Hamburger and bun, 
corn on the cob, coleslaw, pear 
slices, milk. 

Tuesday — Turkey with gravy, 
"sweet potatoes, tossed s a b i with 

dressing, chocolate chip cookie, 
bread with margarine, milk. 

Wednesday — Chicken fijitas on 
pita bread, tomato salad, spinach 
salad, orange, milk. 

Thursday — Baked ham, parsley 
whole potatoes, sugar snap peas, 
birthday cake with ice cream, wheat 
bread-with margarine, milk. 

Friday — Veal birds with gravy, 
poppyseed noodles, green beans, 

corn rel ish, honeydew wit'h; 
strawberries, ml Ik. > 

-Meals will be served at. noon at 
three locations: Westland Friendship' 
Center, 1119.N. Newburgh near Mar-, 
quette; Whittier Center, on Ann Ar
bor Trail between Inkster Road and -
Middlebelt, and Kirk of Our Savior! 
Church, on Cherry Hill, between 
Newburgh and Wayne Road. ' ' 

m 
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> • ANNAPOLIS EMERGENCY ROOM SERVICES 

Emergency Room To Serve 
Even More 

Thafe Why I Chose 
Annapolis/' 

I've always found the best way to handle an 
emergency, is to be prepared for it So if I need 
emergency medical attention, I'll go to 
Annapolis Hospital. Their trained staff takes 
care of emergencies 24-houfs-a-day and now 
they're expanding their emergency room to 
handle more cases, and provide even/aster 
emergency care. Annapolis has/always been a 
great place to go for emergencies, but with their 
new renovations, they'll be even better/' 

Annapolis Hospital Is part of the Oakwood 
health care system. One of the largest health 
care systems In Michigan, with six hospitals, 
more than 30 Ideal health care and specialty 
centers a nd more than 1,000 physicians. 
For the name of a physician on our staff, call 
the Physician Referral Service at: 

1-800-328-7442 

/dSRftk 

» 

Annapolis Hospital 
A D V A N C E D M E D f C I N E * 

A Member of the Ot>k*ood Health Care Syitem 

33155 Annapolis Ave.'Wayne. Ml 48184 V 

i ^ > » A - > - - , -
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Commission district dispute heads to court 
9yWayn»Pea1 
qtaff writer 

J As expected, Wayne County Exec-, 
utive Edward McNamara and coun
ts Commissioner Bryan Amann, D-

.. $avne, have gone to court to change 
newly drawn commission districts, 
• But while the primary battlefield, 
involves Detroit, suburban districts 

'--[ jjren't far from the heart of the dls-
• p u t e . " : . . ' ' . , « , - ; • - , • , ; • - • . • • • : ' • V . • 

»,The challenge wa's, filed Friday 
: >#Uh the Michigan Court of Appeals. 
' / ^ McNamara has; criticized Ko-\ 
• 5 'pWsê  /districts for western Wayne 

Jaunty, calling^them an'atteriipt,to 
^eaken Amann; and others among 

• bis supporters on the commission/ • 
.'..,-! Still, thp proposed western ;Wayne< 

Colinty districts appear to follow, 
state and national voting rights law. 

-,.:':,jThey" look pretty .legal," said 
Amann,^whose present district in
cludes Canton township. •*;'.-• 

Because of that, court filings gen-
• erally ignore local districts and take 

aim at districts proposed for Detroit 
and Downriver communities. 

Amann is.not only a plalntlfl-but 
also attorney for three other com
missioners, Including Kevin Kelley, 
D-Redford, who are also challenging 
the new districts. 

DISTRICTS ARE being chal
lenged, Amann said, because ihey al
legedly place-top many parts of De
troit Into tod many suburban-domi
nated commission districts/ and 
provide for too few clear/minority 

. districts'— alleged violations of _the_ 
state's CharterCouniies Act and the 
federal Voting Rights Act, / ; 

There are six • pefroJt/sub'urba'n ; 
districts / in/the plan /adopted, last; 
month by a county apportionment: 

panel/compared with two In an aK 
terrtate plan favored by Amann and 
McNamara. 

' There are six majority black dis
tricts In the county panel's plan, 
while Amann said the alternative • 
plan would provide for seven minori
ty-dominated districts; V 

The Amann-drafted plan would 
also alter western Wayne districts, 
but It's.uncertaln whether the. three-
judge Court of /Appeals panel would 

_ order that plan into action.••/ . . 
. ''It's just as likely the tourt wputd 

/remand the whole thing back to>the 
, - /local levelV and everybody would 

'have to starVi over,", Amann said..'. 
(For .details of proppjed'districts and. 

McNamara and Amann's proposed 
changes, see related story.) 

The appeals court panel could also 
let the districts stand as drawn. . 

Apportionment committee mem
bers Juliette OkoUe-Eboh, Wendy 
Lamb and Marya Sieminski have 
called the plan the fairest among the 
many alternatives they viewed — in/ 
cluding Amann's. / ' / . / 

APPORTIONMENT committee" 
members have §aJd the districts up-, 
hold,minority'rights, while contain/ 
ing the -lowest possible' population 
Var'ianco^ / . / - . ^ . , - / / ^ - 7 / : 
.:*.:OkOtie-Eboh, a city Of DetF'oitem-' 
ployee.^as the De'ni^crtic Party de

legate to the five-member commit
tee. Lamb, an aide to state Sen. Mat 
Dunaskiss, R-Lake Orion, was the 
GOP delegate. Deputy county clerk 
Sieminski, who filled In for clerk 
James Killeen Is also a focus of the 
suit. / . . ' , . / .'•';.•'..'."' 

McNamara arid Amann , claim 
Sieminski, an Oakland County resi
dent, was ineligible to serve, Siemin-; 
ski, however, has said sh.e served le-v 
gaily —.and with Kilieen's consent 
— due to her boss' temporary illness.. 

,' Other apportionment commute ' 
members, iriciuded/eounty pirosecu-
t'pr JohnO'Halr, who later called for • 
revisions/and couhty t r e a s u ^ Ray-
molid wojtowich; •,, : ' • - / , ' ' . ' 

Bryari Afbann 
filesJaw8tiit ' 

Stash 
your trash. 

. Local Wayne County, Commission 
districts would see changes under 
the plan adopted by the county ap
portionment committee, as wel} *as, 
the alternative being touted by 
Wayne County Commissioner Bryari 
Amann and county Executive Ed
ward McNamara. 

'•;•' Here's what would happen in each 
district under each plan: 

District: 9th. 

Current representative: Kevin 
Kelley, D-Redford. 

Currently Includes: Redford, plus 

SALE • ' .«» . - - . • * • . 

t' • 

EXTEMDED 
25%-50%OFF* 

•Any Purchase of $20.00 or More, Charges + 5% 
Lionel, L.G.B., K-Llne, Train Sets 

Bachman, Model Power, HO&N Scale Starter Sets. 
All Track and Accessories. 

Super Special on All Plastic Model Cars, 
Trucks and Airplane Kits 6 0 % OFF* 

PLYMOUTH YARD 
HOBBIES & GIFTS 

M Q 117 904 Starkweather 
su°nn''i?-3 Old Village •Plymouth 455-4455 

THE ORIGINAL 

HAUNftO HAYW O^S 
NIGHTLY IN O C T O B E R 

-'<£, ACRES OF HORRORS 

"<5f> OH03TS. GOBLIN3, CREATVRE8 OF 
- THE N10HT. FRJOIITEN YOU OUT OF 
• YOUR SKIM 

- 1 ^ LAU0H8. T i n U l l S «t CKJIXS > 
WAGON DEPARTURES 
FROM 7 PM. TO 10 PM. • "*• 

- ^ FREE SPIDER CIDER & DEADLY 
' Dowirre AT Tint WITCHES > 

% CAULDRON 

> # GROUP DISCOUNTS 
• ' AVAItABLE 

Hickory Ridge Riding Stable 
6660 Chll son Rd. 

Hrlghlon RccrtalJon Aica 

Big Red Apple Orchard 
4 9 0 0 3 2 Mi le Rd. 

J u ^ t West o f Romeo 

drapery boutique 

arehou/e 
utlel 

ST OF i\ 

Retail Prices on... 

* *£• 
< < v* 

v̂  
dJSSC 

^ V < ^ ' 
Mcvce' fi***! 

Warehou* Oud* Only -12119 Uvon 
Btt Plymouth Rd & th« Jeffries Ftuu. 

Open Monday through Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 
doted Sunday. • Ph: 591-6061 

a section of;Detroit, west of Ever
green, 

Proposed change: Would include 
Redford, plus most of Livonia; 

: Amann's proposed revision; Would 
include Redford, Dearborn Heights 
andlnkster. 

V Dlstict:10th. 

Current representative: Maurice 
Breen, R-Plymouth Township. 

Currently includes: Livonia, Plym
outh, Plymouth Township, North-

ville, Nortfiville Township. * 
: Proposed change: Would include 
Plymouth, Plymouth Township, 
Northvilte, Northville. Township, 
Canton, Wayne and a section of Livo-' 
nia west of Farmington Road, south 
of Lyndon. 

Amann's proposed revision: Dis
trict.would stay as it is now, minus 
two sections of Livonia. 

. District: 11th. 

Carrent represeotative: Bryan 

Amann, D-Wayne.•'•:"• "; ' 
Currently includes: Canton, 

Wayne, Belleville, Van Buren Town
ship, Rormtfus^Sumpter Township,-. 
Huron Township, Flat Rock, Rock-
wood. ; • 

Proposed change: Would include 
Belleville, Van Buren Townsh|p,T 
Romulus, Sumpter Township, Huron 
Township, Browhstown Township,-
Woodhaven, Trenton, Flat Rock, Gi-
bralter, Rockwood and Grosse He. 

Amann's proposed revision: Dis
trict would stay as it is now, minus 
Flat Rock and Rockwood. 

•';.'••..•".-'•- District: l?th^ ^^.-: 

, Current r^presentative-Kayr 
^eard , D-Westland. ..:, -';'2 ' 
': Currently includes:WestIand; Gar
den City, Inkster. 

Proposed change:None, district 
would include the same three com
munities. •/• .'•'• ••'' '•'••-' . • 

Amann's proposed revision: Would 
Include Westland, Garden City,, a 
section of Livonia south of 1-96, west 
of Merrifnan and another, south of '• 
Plymouth Road, east of Middlebelt.; ; 

RATTAN AT ITS FINEST 
The lasting beauty and 
comfort of Rattan furniture. 
Timeless collections from 
leading manufacturers. 
Order .now for holiday 
delivery and save *up to 
40%. 

J-A 

& raiiii 
n Beach 
Patio Furniture 

WATERFofeD "V- -**&fir~ ^ ^ ^ 
7350 HJghland R d ^ M ^ n " 4 3 236 Nov* t o ^ r < « r t w ^ 

- . ^ . • . . . . . • - - . ^ u , -^ -iEkiriklMifcd..-'..' 7 M 8 « W . O < T « J « S T * 
H««rPontiiacAbrpoit 

•'£6^2880:^^. 

Hours: Mon., Thur., 10-9; Tucs., Wed., Fri., Sat., 10-6; Sun. Closed 

MAKE US AN OFFER! 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY! 
If you want stunning jewelry for yourself or someone you Jove, but don't want to pay full price, NOW is 

the time to buy! For two days only, this Friday and Saturday Meyer Jewelers will seM you, within reason, any 

piece of jewelry" in our store; at the price you want to pay. That's right. Make us an offer! There's no catch! 

Here's how it works: This Friday or Saturday, come into any of our convenient locations. Pick out the jewelry 

you want and make us an offer. When we accept the price you want to pay, it's yours!'"'. 

But hurry. All those diamonds, gemstones, gold, watches and giftware you've had your eye on are sure to go 

fast! So, come on. What have you; got to lose? 

MAKE US AN OFFER! FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY! 

Creating Moments lb Remember 

' A^N AR80R Ml 
8rii<tvbod M»M. ii\ 3J1S 

B A t T l f CRttK. h'l 
l » i « » i t w Sonne M»fl. 

OfARBORN Ml 
Fa'i l in« fovsn-Ctnlc. 

19J-14I0 

HARPER WOODS. M l 
t«»!l».id C*n l f i . 371 9JJ0 

KALAMAZOO. Ml 
Cconroadi M i l l . J / J 3(.V3 

lANSI.'JO. Ml 
l i m i n g M j t l . f ; 5 » 9 3 . 
Mt i id . tn M i ' l . 3«» l i l t 

' ( i 
f; i • 

,.1,.1 M i ^ i i ' . 
• | V - S I < ( ' 1 > ' , lo> i . i , . . 

UWOlNPARK. Ml 
S u n lirxc'ft P»|k Ctntei. 

39191SS 

l f \ 'OWA Ml 
W o o d t . l j n d M . ' l . « 5 4 » > 

l i i o n i i M»!l. 47S 70(0 
l»ur«lT>itV «e? 9;tO 

, . , - 1 0 . . . 

,1 j f .••,,• 

NOVI. Ml 
Twe:v*0«k» Mi ' l . 3«9 J010 

FORI HURON Ml 
B^tcKvJod M J ' I 36S 9(-90 

nosivuu, MI . 
M j c o ^ i b M j ' l . ?53 8119 

soumntio. MI 
Nor I f , ' j - J C«nttt, i«-J 0-379 

CI 7\V 

STERIIW3 Ht lGMlS. f,*l 
U V e v d f MiU. 2*1 liOO 

TAYlOR. Ml 
Sou«M»fi<$ Ctnwi . ?«7 OiO 

1F!0V. Ml 
Ojvr i ' -J M j ' l . htl 3fCS ' 

M " W c .!>•: 

" WARRtN. Ml 
U n i t i t s l Mi l l . 751 £(04 

WAURFORO. M l 
Su-nnill P lM* . t S l ?C-',0 

W£STlAND Ml 
Wf i t ' and C«nlf i W, U-?6 

LtaLU*L*ttli mnH*m mtm miMM m m m m t ^ m m a m m m m m a m 
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KENNETH A. McKAY 

A memorial service for Mr. 
McKay, a longtime1 city of Wayne 
public official, was held Oct. 21 from 
the First Congregational Church of 
»Wayne. Private Interment was held 

'Wednesday.. ! • " . - . . ' ,- ' / 
Mr. McKay, 80,. died/Oct. 18, - in 

Oakwood Hospital, Dearborn. • 
He wis born Feb. 5; 1911,.In De-

- trolt/worked for Detroit Edisoii Co. 
for 48 years, was the utllltyVmana-

-. ge'r of Its downtown .Wayne offtcf for 
many yea'rs, and /served' onv the 
Wayne/City Council 198243' and: 
mayor'1964-73; the second longest, 
political:tenure in that' city's history; 
saidI his son, torn. ^ . • 

.>' Mr; "McKay was also Wayne 
Chamber of Commerced past presi
dent, Michigan .Municipal, League-: 
past'president', Wayne Jaycee* char
ter member, Wayne Rotary Club 
past president, Wayne-Westland 
Family YMCA former director, 
Wayne Federal Savings and Loan 
board past chairman, Standard Fed

eral Bank advisory board chairman, 
Wayne-Westland school district trus
tee in the late 1950s, first treasurer 

'fo the Peoples. Community Hospital 
Authority, Wayne Goodfellows' 
member, Boy Scouts and Junior 
Achievement advisory? and 50-year 
member of the First Congregational 
Church.' v v ' ; • :f • '7V.-

'/• Survivors; are .Maxine Grace, his 
wife of 57 years; sons Terry, -Thomas 
and Timothy;flve grandchildren and 
priebrolher. :'.-;.-.-:;,'.;:"-;.;- '-
' Memorials may k$ made, to' the, 
First Congregational- Church "of 

• Wayne/.V •/.;; /;.V'A*':V^;-;;;
:V. 

Arrangements/were by Lents Fu-
;heraTHb"mei;Wayne/ / ; / ^ 

SEAN EDWARD ROBINSON / 

. Services for Mr. Robinson, 25, of 
Westland were held Oct; 12 from Uht 
Funeral Hom>, Westland. Rev. Bob 
McDonald officiated. Interment was 
in Memorial Gardens West. 

Mr. Robinson died Oct. 9 in West-
land. Born Aug. 12, 1966, in Wayne, 

VH. DOUGLAS WtWTHU, Attoro;, II Nort* 
Hsroo, YpiUutl, MkU(U «1*7 
STATE OP MICHIGAN, THE PROBATE 
COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF WAYNE »1-

Esti le of Lob ToUn, DCOMJ*1 itti% Co/?-
kxs, WtsiIiDd. MichlgiA. Social Security Num
ber il'9-li M71 Ditto* Deitk August 1«, 1»1 

• CLAIMSNOT1CE 
TAKE NOTICE: Creditor* of Lob ToMa, *s-

ctisei, «re ootifled tint til cUtmai igilast Urt'-
deccteil'i esUte tre tarred against the estate, 

. the ioieptoieM penou) rtpreseotithe, tod . 
tie htirt aod tte deVbees of Ike decedent, uo- -
less within (our nwotls alter the date of the. 

. public) tioo cl t ib notice o( foor months after 
the claims becomes due, whichever b later, tbe 
cbim U pres*fited to the following iDdepeadent 
personal- representative al-lbe following ad
dress; Lynn M. ToVb, J0» N. Grove, YpilUnU, 

' Michigan UUI . 
Attorney for Petitlooer: Wm. Douglas Winter*. 
PiMM of Law Firm McLaln It Wbtm, «t-' 
North Huron, YpsilanU.Mkhlgaa 411«. Pbooe 
($11) 41111». Attorney* for Estate. 

Publish: October J 4 ; l » l 

A group raising money to restore 
the Palace Theater in downtown 
Wayne Is sponsoring a Halloween 
haunted house now through the end 
of the month In the 64-year-old build
ing, on westbound Michigan Avenue, 
west of Wayne Road. •-._•:•..-: 

The monsters will be on hand 7:30* 
10:30 p.m. Sunday-Thursday and 7:30 
p.m. to midnight Friday and Satur
day. '•• .-:•• . ' - ' ^ 

Do it for someone 
you love ;>. 

Stop smoking 

^ AMERICAN 
This space donated 
as a public service oy <he publisher * 

LUNG 

mmsmmmismm 
STOREWIDE SAVINGS 

A so'e for poOple who oro U106 of lotii ng lot 
someono elsft* iryie Now. Jchwolger lo!» you 
oxptess yourself And f<x leu ihon you expected 
Choose ony lotx'.c irYow foshJonob!o coi'eclion. 
ood wo H cyslom \okx it on oe\y upholstery 
doi\g<\ vow choos*. ot 60% off So youi (oomt 
will reHecl your persooo'ry for a prico 
you wool lo pay 

FRBF.DBUVERY! 

9 9 S V U Oa//er<c± 
V* Hoow H Mc*5( Cf*C« Core* 

F4*nc*c] Wmt A«o»<*»» 

IN LIVONIA 
33500 W. SEVEN MILE RD. 

ot f <xrr«-jg*c*i Pool 
Noxl To K-fAxf • Oo:V 10 to 9 
Sat 10 to 6 • Sunday 42 fo & 

PHONE: 442-0120 

he was a sales person in the custodi
al Industry* , : 

Surviyors are his daughter, Whit--
. ney Nicole; parents, Larry and Doris 

Robinson; grandmother, Lucille 
Werstein; brothers Stephen Beggs, 
Timothy and Larry, Jr., and sister 
DebraGajdeckL , " ' > . . 

V\ FLORA^ZAlVWlITMAMd 
Services for Mrs. Mamo, 81, of 

.Westland were held Oct; 23 from,St. 
: Richard CatholicChurch. Rev. LawV 
., renbe; Edwards officiated. Interment 
. was in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,: 
Southf feld: • >;; •; ' : - , , ^ ^ v 

i*. Mrs?Maraodied Oct. 21 Iri Garden 
;Gity;HospitaK '. v ^ ' " > v : : ^ 

Born Jan. 26,' 1910,' in Florjajja, 
Malta, she'yr.ask homemakerj. f 

Survlvcirs are , daughter' Marie 
Bradley of Westland^ stepsons Jo
seph Mamo and Cecil Mamo, both of 
Florida; and grandchildren Matthew 
amd Kelly Bradley, both of West-
land.. :: 

Memorials may be made through 
Mass cards, a 

JAMES BASEL EFTHIMION 

Services for Mr. Efthlmlon, ¢2, of 
Westland were held Oct, 21 from 
Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 Fu
neral Home. Rev, Leland Flaherty 

•officiated. Interment was in.Michi
gan Memorial Pdrk, Flat Rock/ 

, Mr. Efthlmlon died Oct; 18 in An
napolis Hospital, Wayne. B6rn Aug.' 

:12,-192¾. In Detroit̂  he,.was a Ford 
Motor Qo. tool and die: maker. / 
'Survivors are'• his' wife, Maxine; • 

sons, Joel Lelk of Farrnington'..Hills'; 
Melvin Lelk;of Ohbralter and-Ray{ 
mond Lelk?. of Quarrdyyille, Pa.*, 

.daughter Linda'Westfall of WEst-
land; 10 grandchildren; live gre3t> 
grandchildren; brothers George o{ 
Westland and- Gus,.of .Garden City 
and three sisters Gladys Ilpughton of 
Plymouth, Pat Johnson of California 
and Margaret Terrls of Howell. , 

VIVIAN RHODA FLETCHER 

Services for Mrs. Fletcher, 76, of 
Westland were held Oct. 21 from the 
R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral Home, 

Livonia. The Rev. Hal Edmonds of 
Ward Presbyterian Church officiat
ed. Cremation followed. 

Mrs. Fletcher died Oct. 17 in Livo
nia after a lengthy illness. 

Born MarchlO, 1915, In Allen, Ky,„ 
Mrs. Fletcher worked^or Good Hu-

.' mor Ice cream comparry/ 
. Survivors are son, Frank Jr. of' 

^Westland;' grandchildren, Jason,, 
. Jamie and Susan; sisters, Verlie 

A r̂es* and Alice Byrnes; and .broth' 
:thi Paul, George and Dewey, Pre-' 
ceding her in death washer husband,. 

.FtankSr.'_ /,-:;-v^.^:
;'V---y:v ; ^ ; V 

''••••;•$ ,-J^JCHNP.JULIAN; ;:: 

.[ Services for Mr. Jiilian, 69, of Ink- : 
>ster were held Ott.21'Irom Vermeu--

len Memdrial trust 100 Funeral 

Home. The Rev. Neil Cowling offici
ated. Interment, was in Cadillac Me
morial Gardens West Cemetery, 
Westland. 

Mr. Julian died Oct. 18 in Inkster. 
Born Oct. 31,1921, in Bronson Town-

•• ship, Mich., he was a truck driver. 
Survivors are wirfe, Edna; sons,: 

Robert Zima of Chanhasse'n,- Minn., 
and John of Jnkster/daughterj Patri
cia Clancy of Westlapd; five grand
children; four great-grandchiidren;. 
sister Eileen ThomasL of Florida; 
and brother, George Julian of IJear-' 

.bori}.;.:, ::-' -...:;--:: \::r-:/:
;,.;-.. '•.:.' 

.Memorials mAy be sent to the Jioi-
plce of Western Wayne .County Inc., 

• Garden City Hospital Health and Ed
ucation Community Center, Room 8, 
6701 jiarrisonj Garden City 48135. v • 

Admission for the house, which 
opened Friday night, is $4 for adults 
and $2 for children under 12. 

The private, non-profit organiza
tion wants to raise money that would 
restore, the building to its original 
condition. . : - . 

Chris Cosslemon, palace theater 
group spokesman, said the building 
was opened in 1927 and closed in 

1957. Its lobby was changed into a 
music store and later retail business
es and of f ices. . 

A fire in 1985 destroyed the stores 
in the front of the building, but the 
theater wasn't" damaged, he said. 
The Palace Theater Company was 
formed in 1987 to restore the build
ing. 

The haunted house Is Just east of 
the State Theatre and across the 
Street from Metro Mall Place. 

•terrifies' 1,400 visitors 
The Livonia Jaycees Haunted 

House, in its first weekend of oper-
allon/has had more than 1,400 visi
tors.'. 

Everyone brave enough made it 
all the way through the house der 
scribed it as "a heart-pounding, 
blood-pumping, terrifying good 
time," said Jaycee Ray Phillips. 
* The "sound and; visual effects' 

afong with the troupe of ghouls and 
goblins make it an exciting eve
ning, said Phillips, riot to be missed 
by any Halloween fan. , 

The Haunted Hosue, on Plym

outh Road east of Middlebelt, will 
be open 7-11 p.m.-Monday through 
Thursday and 7 p.m. to mldnght on 
Saturday and'Sunday through Oct. 

.30. ;--"-;:->: 
Tickets are,$4 for adults and $3 

for children younger than 12. 
The Jaycees will be hosting six 

"Show Your_Spirlt High School 
Nights;' whe7ei local students with 
.yayd ID get. a $1 discount ron ad-, 
mission. Churchill High Nig'ht was 
Monday, Franklin High Night was. 
Tuesday, Clarerice.ville High 
Wednesday, Lady wood High. 

' • • * • ' . 
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If you knew a healthy, happy baby 
had died suddenly without reason, 
you'd want.to help: There are over 
7,000 babies who die from a cruel, 
mysterious killer. It's called SIDS: 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome. 

Perhaps you've heard SIDS 
referred to as "Crib Death." But 
maybe you didn't hear that SIDS is 
the number one cause of death in 
infants from one week to one year. 

babies of all races ancf religions. 
And it's not hereditary. 

Donations of your time and 
dollars will make a difference. And 
we can make bigger steps to 
fighting SIDS. • 

The Southeast Michigan 
Chapter of the National 

SIDS Foundation 
For more information 

or to volunteer your time, call 
(313)494-0222 

or toll-free (800) 221-SIDS 

I B M M M ^ t f M M M ^ I M M M I I i mm mt 
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payouts for malpractice 
By Tim Richard 

.staff writer 

' ."•• Big jury awards in medical mal
practice cases would be history un-

••'*' der two'.bills before the state Senate. 
;; So .would attorney fees .taking up 
; to one-third ;6f multl-minion-dollar 
,: "pain-ajid suffering-" awards* :. -

"This is an incentive W get the job( 
'; dofle i rapidly/- without* going/,-to/' 

" cour t s " sZid $$Qy John J.H^Schwan, 
, A ^ B - BattleAeek, sponsor of t h r i l l 
' • to set up ar^bltrWqn'parWffrirriffedi-;-

'•: „ caKsuitS/.V .:•' ..y_".».'•/.,;..;/;< '•;'•'• — : 
. ; , . ; '°rbe Michigani TWal'Lawyers As"; 
, : sedation will challenge the bills (in 

court)," predicted Sen. Dan t^Grow, 
, , R-̂ Port Huron, sponsor of the bill to 
. cap attorneys fees and non-economic 
V: damages. "So you* won't' see .̂ any 

: . lowering of (malpractice Insurance) 
rates until we have a definitive nil-. 

;•-'•• ing ." :V'- v - \ ; - - . . V . .; 

THE TRIAL lawyers group -
: ^representing Injured plaintiffs, arid 

with a liberal political bent — vehe-
; V mently opposes both bills. 

! . MTLA executive director Jane R. 
; Bailey said Senate Bills 248-9 "only 
' . create new hurdles and hardships for 

• victims.... ." 
• >' 'The only way to lower the cost of 

, malpractice to_the .health carejsys-. 

tern Is to reduce the amount of mal
practice that occurs/'she said. 

The Senate Judiciary Committee 
last week reported out both billson, 
vptesoif three Republicans fn favor 
and one Demborat opposed, with one-
Democrat missing. • . 

'Opponent Virgil Smith of Detroit 
said the bills "pick the wrong target 

;-r the victims".. >" . '.'• .••'. ' •--"-' 

.; The bills, which DeGrow thiriki 
-.the Republican Senate will p£ss' the.; 
week -of Oct/ 28, face trouble in the \ 
Ifb'use^ where majority Democrats 
iean'tp th'e-lriaj lawyers' view.". .• ' 

-. TRIAL;: LAWYERS,'many froni /: 
Southfieid,' insisted repeatedly in 
mont.hs of s'ubcom'rhittee hearings • 
there are.no medical malpractice in-; 
sur'ance^crisis, no loss of doctors — „' 
but soaring profits for insurers. 

"Is there a serious problem? 
There is, and serious," replied Judi
ciary chair William VanRegenmbrt-
er, R-Jenison, "though not as serious 
income parts of the state as others." 

MTLA's Bailey didn't reply. 

• MAJOR FEATURES of SB 248-9 
"are: •;'"' ' _ . - . * .'• ' r. 

• Fiv« regional medjcal liability 
determination panels under the 

Commerce Department.*Each would 
have three members — an attorney, 
a health professional and a lay per
son. The parties have six months to 
accept or reject a panel finding. The 
plaintiff may sue, but issues would 
be narrowed to the panei firidings, 
which 'may be used as co.urt: evl-' 
•dence.. ...* '••:..: v '-• .: . '"; "" S---, .''•'•"•' 

• Caps on1 attorney fees, now lyp^ 
ically one-third of an award..There 
would be a sliding scale topped at 10 
percent for an awards oyer |5QO,OO0.' • 
'MTLAcallsjtunconstitutional/. _ 
'. r A' cap "ori non;e£on6mic;-apaln-. 

and suffering".damages off25.0,000,/ 
compared; to; the' 'current.$225,1)001,: 

. But exemptions" wbuid be renloved 
•"foe 'cases; involving death, loss of. a 
vital body function and injury to the 
reproductive system, : eliminating 
multi-miilion-doliar: "pain and suf
fering" awards. • 

• Limits on.. expert witnesses. 
They would have to be persons who' 
spend 80 percent of their time prac
ticing- or teaching. This limit is 
aimed at persons whose full-time 
work is allegedly testifying in court; 

• Tighter time limits for filing 
suits on behalf of children'. ••• >-. = 

• Limits orrpost-judgrnent inter-
est. Interest would be payable only 
oh the amount the patient receives; -
attorney fees,'and costs would be ex
cluded. 

S'craft arihounces career workshop 
- The Career.Planning andi Place-
i ment Center at Schoolcraft College 
1 Is offering two free-workshops-tar/ 
; geting career planning and job pros

pecting. Both workshops meet 6-8 
Em. in the college's liberal arts 

uilding. 

.'..-'; Carppr rhoirps will be held Mon-

day, Nov; 4.The seminar will discuss 
options in the work work, focusing 

.on career planning and the factors 
necessary: to make a successful ca
reer choice. Current trends in occu
pations as well as the job' outlook in 
Michigan will be explored. -
: On Monday, Nov. 18, ^ob hunting 

^trategies_will_be_presented,^jiUiiv_ 

ing job hunting skills, resume writ
ing and interviewing techniques. 

Reservations are required. To reg
ister or obtain further information, 
contact the placement center at 462-
4421. 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile roads. ~ ; 

'lull- in lu rk i . c . rdgar H.ii;i>|'i.)n 
h^iiiJ-pikki-.j i--jvci.il ^tupiiuiit 

of Kttkt^h rr,i;>. Almij; with inir 
l>uver>, hi' nut.wiili UK.II \ill.i>;or^ \n ihc 
fcnu»lo .ltiM-j - - iirci- wlu'ri- ru^-weavin^-H 
Jit t r iform lli.il remain* pur<.' to iN origin*, 
dating'Kuk>evi.T.i'l lluni-.iiul \i-.u-. 

Istanbul 

l u iUih rug's j r e Ihe leasl influenced by-'' 
ui>teni Ircruls. Often, thv artist .is >ti!t the • 
ui-.nvr, nuking thef-i' rtigs some i>i the 
nK^l jriislicK-inj; woven in'lrto wprld.Yet. 
llieir ii'k'rful gevimelric designs;b'enJ niCeSy 
willi tr.msiii>>rijl or conlenifKH.uv furnish-
ings, Kei pinj; them.in high dem.inJ with 

today's interior designer*. We cho>e 
the K-bt of llieie rugs'.ind : 

>ind brought them horre 
• l o \ o u . 

Ankara 

Kars» 

Konya Kayseri 

Denizli 
• •• 

Konya Kaxak $399 
-i \ 6 ' 3 " Rc>;. SSOtlM 

^.--11..-:.:^ k . ^ u . i i / i K H-o-! (•-..• 
• . . I . I . ; : . " . - .. l i ' . l .:. tinli i-,.- !>'•-•:. 

1.-.^-. v. I'.h - In [' r k l i r • ; ' . . 

Van$589 

Sultaiilian $879 
()*6"xlO'R^.Sl?rs)W 

4'6"x7" Reg. SII73.aV 
li. \ " . T . r.if...-. L . . n ^ . - , , . -*0 i n \ I :-'. 

. , r:.'.i» |V .H) IM- .1 S . r.iv> |V.s!- r.o1 :;1 r k 
rl.::.-:, / . ^-: ••; r . . 1 - . - . , ' . . . \ .•:-.,-J *: ; • ; • : , 

SAVE 50% ON EVERY TURKISH RUG! 
S.ive ^ 1 ^ on llieve t o p i|n.ilil\; h . induu \ i i> lurko.li rugs ; ( om'e n\. . , . . 
now «iinl Like .uK.iiil.ij.e oi our ;;ri>.it s t-le\linn. u ln le it Lists. Don'i miss 
vour lii.iiiVe lo >;il .iK-iUiliHiIro;'. b.uld ir.ilt.ov) fn .1 (ril'.il ^oeielv lh.it IV 
ijiueklv A.inishuig. Hut \ o : t b i l l e r hiiirv. this ^ 1 : oil etv.H.UHe is .ifso . 

l ]Ul l k h V . l l l l s l l l l l i ^ • 

AnatlolYastik 2\\,V 
Dcni/.li Kilim\V.\5' 
Doshciricalti i'\6' 
Bessarabian Kiliiii 6V xio' 

Keg.> 12>,(H1 Sale $59 

!ug:.S 42-MX! Sale.$199 

Rtv^S uv\V Sale $299 

!,<•»; s::unx> Sale $999 

Aim Arbor & Birmingham Showrooms Only. 
Sale Ends October 27! 

' ;< • (.> i j ' - v > < J J 

HAG#PIAN 
WORLD OF RUGS 

Ann'ArKv. Ill;' W.-l-N.iu, .A.e ' « o i . - : \ils-itV-.t • -01 KU.s. 
Shuwroo.iiHourt. V.TI f . - .^ .u .J (r, Vt l.'f. - (r---s |n y ";'•' ivv. SSmrJom-lliVju \ t - i li-vs U.xt VI !-•••• I;,.;-' h . ! > ' i - s . , [.' 

BOTH SHOWROOMS NOW Ol ' IN SUNDAYS 

to parent, teach gifted kids 
The .Western Wayne Michigan 

Alliance lor Gifted Education will 
present "Understanding Gifted 
Children," a workshop for parents 
and educators oft Saturday, Nov. 
23 in Northville High School, Eight 
Mile and Sheldon (Center): in 
Nortriville. . . .1.- : . 

George Belts, an associate pro
fessor of special education at the 
University of North Qarolina wlil 
be the featured speaker .at the 
workshop/which will explore ex- ; 
paftded''definitions of giftedness 

and strategies to teach and parent. -

* In 1990, Betts received the dis-. 
tingulshed service award from the 
National Association for Gifted 
Children. Betts' autonomous 
leaner model is used in more than 
400 school districts. One of Betts' 
major accomplishments at UNC is 
the summer enrichment program 
which he has directed and which 
serves some .700 gifted children 
•throughout the United States/ , 
-T^ernoFning session is sched

uled 9-11:30. a.m. The afternoon 
session is set for 12:30-3 p.m. Tick
ets are $15 for nonmembers and 
$10 for members. 

Make checks payable to 
WWMAGE and mail to WWMAGE 
c/o 31525 Myrna, Livonia, Mich. 
48154. 

-.;:. Western Wayne Michigan Alli-
; aDce for Gifted Education is a non

profit local; group' for parents' ol 
' gifted children. -'_ " • ' " ; ' . 

Gall our Equity Department for̂  details 
1-800-642-INF6 

T» No applieation fees 
• Noappraisal fees 

,: " •No^oints 
>^ MEMBER; FDIC'• , XT 1 - J J - ' ^ t - ' '" 

t = T EQUAL HOUSING LENDER * V * JNO klaaHlg! , ! • -
Al'.rime Uate" is Hie Bank Prime Loan Rate & published by the Board of Cwemorsof.the Federal Rescr\-e ' 
S>-stem. Rate example if;lhe Prime Ratê ^ is 8½% arid our margin 15 1½% over pnmeVoyr Annual Percent- • 
age Rate would be 10% (rate in effect at publishing.dale 8/91). The rate is subject toxhange rhorithly. and -

.'will-not exceed 18%, nor go lp\yer than 9%. You will be required lo cajrylvfisurahce on the property that 
'secures your account. ' • . ' ' . . . : ' • = > • 
Customers with an existing Home Ivquity ix)3n from Huntington Banks.can change to the new rate by . ';.-
pa>ing a $75 transfer fee. '•• - — - . ^ 1 ---. ---. ,-.: . . . ? ! . . ' 
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Have always been a handful. 
y. 

& 

are lucl̂ y to Be bom even that big. 
This year more babies will be \x)m, premature and underweighty 

lo "crack" cocaiiVe-adclicicd mothcis. > .-".'•. 
you may li.ivc scciVpliolo^r.iphs of Vr.n'k 

b.>bics. l i s not such a pn'tly [luiurc. 
Imagine whal il must tv like lo woik tiwiiio 
Mc(ro|>olit.in Dctroii niatcinUv waul ulicro 
on average.-one in ten habiC" i"- i\nn 
adtlwU'it to <)nu',̂  

Now m o r e than ever, the I 'mteJ 
Way needs \our donation lo help 
luml local ou;ani/ations with 
prii>;rains to help pregnant addicts 

o,uit ilrn^N Your contributions also support the 
or InO agencies close lo honic woiking. ov 

•anuMiv;other tilings, to light child abuse, 
provide lamilv counseling ,mi\ shelter the 

homeless; -
. So wlien. von gne. give big to the 

I n a e d Wav TOKII Drive, (onsidei il 
AW investment in the future of the 
American lamilv. 

/ 

UnltedWay 

...:' G i \ r a little picxx?/. *• 
olyourhc?arl.4fti:.. 
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Seniors should ask about Triediei ne they take 
^Jhisis the first in a three-part 

• ' " semi :6 / 'consumer health tips 
ftm 'specialists in the V-M Col-
t^-Of Pharmacy. : 

i. ^"More than any other age group, 
Older Americans must ask questions 
8Rd/fcbe •assertive consumers .of, both 

• p^ekj;ription and, non-prescription, 
; •riiedlcatiori, saysXlnlversity of Mich-. 

lganr Pharmacy Prof. Leslie A.. 
- Shimp, 
:-i- : "Almost 12 percent of Hhe U:S. 
•;»'• population Is over age 65.'arid ap-

•' proximately 90 percent of this age 
group uses one or. more, prescription 

!; • medicatlons'1'
,Sr)lmpsaJd.»<r .;-,'.'..': 

,/^Eighty percent.-of the',elderly; 
'.: fciyjr a least one, chronic disease. As 

•:'< *Sf9up, Uiey-use about 25 percent of 
|tfj$r<&cribed medications and large 

-.-•' Jmbuhts of ftbrirpfes'cripiloji drugs." 
i:< Special problems *afe associated 
Pitfi use of prescription medications, 
in Wder patients, said Shimp, who is; 
jissociate~professor of pharmacy at 
jJ-M and a member of former Gov. 

" • • ^ M : : : ; y . - \ ' - - ' ; -
• . .? r ~. - - . . : . - • -. : .- • t .-

James Blanchard's Task Force on 
Prescription Drugs and the Elcjerly. 
To avoid or manage these problems, 
Shimp offers this advice to the older 
consumer: • # . 

• Get. detalled'*1nstructtons and 
Information about every medication 
you take. . 

: - . " • ' • • ' • ' . • * ' ' - ' . ' • • • ' : • : . " • - ' 

"BECOMING. .knowledgeable is 
the first step toward being a wise . 
consumer," Shimp said. "See your
self as an active participant iri your 
healthcare.'!;: .". •=• : . . 

";'•'.• Tjo maximize the safety and ef
fectiveness of prescriptiorl medica
tions, ask your pharmacist for an iri,-
djvidualized 'daily medication plan • 
or .'chart that shows when to' take -
each !medicine, which ones to take 
with food and; which' medication . 
combinations to avoid:: ;,C ':'•• 

• Organize medications with pill-
' rftmlrider" contaiqers or sorne other 
system, sothattaking them becomes 
a daily routined But don't dwell on 
it,' Shimp said. "Medication is sup

posed to improve the quality of life, 
'• not become an obsession." 
••;.•• • While serious adverse reactions 
to prescription medicines are rare, 
older consumers can be more sens!-' 
tive to what Shimp calls "nuisance' 
side-effects," such as upset stomach, 

: headache, ^ry mouth/constipation 
and dizziness. 

i "Common, illnesses .•associated. 
' with aging, as well as normal metab-
. olism changes,, decrease the body's. 

ability to .handle medication," Shimp 
said.-."In some( cases, the standard 
adult dose may Be too much for'%a-. 

frail, older patient." ~ 
• Pay attention to your reaction 

to new medication. Many side-ef
fects will disappear In seven to 10 
days. If the condition persists, ask 
your doctor for an alternate choice.. 

• Read consumer literature and 
ask physicians and pharmacists 
about potential side-effects, particu
larly'it you take several prescription 
medicines. •. ; \ ;_\-;' 
•i • if you drink alcohol-containing 

beverages, ask the doctor and phar
macists how- alcohol could Interact 
with your medication^ v . •'. '•'•:'• 

• If you cannot afford the medi
cations your doctor prescribes, 
Shimp said, don't hesitate'to say so. 
Ask your pharmacists if a generic or 
a less expensive medication is avail
able — especially If you are being 
treated for chronic arthritis or high 
blood pressure. • ..' • 

SOME PHARMACEUTicAL man
ufacturers have special programs to 
provide- certain expensive medlca-, 
tibns a low cost of elderly pa.Ucrits 
who cannot afford them.-Ask your 
doctor if you are'eligible for th<js> 

programs. 
• Once you begin taking pre

scribed medication, don't stop taking 
it without asking your doctor. 

"People will often begin taking 
the medication and then stop sudden
ly until they can afford to renew the 
prescription/', Shimp.said. "This can 
be .very dangerous, because the sud- . 

] den cessation of some medicines can 
cause serious sfde-ef fects." -

• At. least' once or twice each 
year,' ask your-doctor, if-you must . 
continue taking all your me'dica:; 

" t i o n s . i'-••' V-:' •. - ' •''. •'.'•'. - .^- •.."'..; ; *.-' 

J ' ^ v ' ^ - : . . - ' . - ' • : • . • • : • ' • - . • - • , - • . ••' ' - . - : - ; : ' - • • • ' -

I;Wayne Community Living Ser- iors. 
vices (WCLS) Is looking for families WCLS will train families, provide 
(n the county interested in becoming support and pay a daily rate. 
a Foster famiiy. to a child who has For more, information, call Jan 
jiutlsm and some challenging behav- Myers at 455-8880, Ext. 297. 
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XPRESS 
BE 

FREE! 

Your oil 
changed in 
30minutes... 
-er-it̂  

With this ad Expires 12-31-91 

7"N 

Japanese Steak House 

FREE 

W H E R E S T E A K S ARE SO T E N D E R , 
YOU CAN C U T T H E M W I T H A S T I C K . 

Bring your birthday party of (our or more t<f KYOTO during the month 
of October.-and. we'll "treat you to the lesser. prlcetfTfri.lree FREE. It 
will i>e sliced, diced and sizzled right before your eyes, and If you 
really heed a knife, that's onus too. 
DEARBORN {at Faiflane Cenle;) — 493-3200 
TROY (West BigfBeaver Road) .--: ,649-6340 

: FARMINGTON HILLS (across from Novi Hilton).. *• 348-7900' 
Off«f sootf flinch Odot*f 3t, 1W1 ncWnS: SitvWjr rdflMj. lit, Mp, .tkohoUc b«vtnjti not k*tud«4. 
PfOO)olO<i^'(bW^iyr»quV«<l(drtv«f'»rKtr«i,blrthe«fliflc«»l. Nc« vjlid jrilh »ny ofttr jxomoCoa '• •-

Ward Presbyterian Church Presents 

i THE \ ^ ^ 
INSPIRATIONALMUSIC'ANDMESSAGE 

— ^ u n ^ a y Afternoons-JJKOQ P.M. o n — — 

Sponsored by/ 
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
17(10 Farmington Road at Six Mile 
Livonia, Michigan Phone: 422-1150 

A Loving, Caring Church Vor All Ages'* 

A Safe Driving 
Program You Can Go With 

wqH 

SDAA.. 

.'Parents'! the SDAA Program provides a.scr-. 
vice you and your teenage <lrivcr 

can relate io... safe driving. Il. 
answers sonlie of your t|ue.s-
lion's on "how's '• hty 
teenager's driving habits?" 
•SDA A can also help put you. 
case when "your Json or :• 

driving the family car. ~ ; 

making days and nights easier foi concerned parents. „ 

Yur further information call or write:. 
Safe Driving Association of America 

23984 Forest Park • Novi, Michigan 48374 
Tel:313-349-LIVF. 

COUNTRY IN THE INN 

LIVONIA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd. 
(Between Middlebelt B A B B A A n 
&Merriman) O A O ' O U U U 

We Accept 
Approved Personal • 

. Checks 

Hours: 
Monday 7:30-7 p.m. 

Tues.-Frf. 7:30-6 p.m. 
Saturday 8-11 p.m. 

and by appt. 

Qfflopor 
XPRESS LUBE 

^ 

45% 
•'jr OFF DEPARTMENT STORE 

PRICES 
CUSTOM TABLE PAPS. 
Protection" with custom table 
pads. FREE in-home measuring 
assures a perfect fit. No advance 
deposit or messy COD. Lifetime 
Guarantee. Call now to ensure delivery 
for the Holidays. • 
Visa/ MastercardA-Oiscover Accepted. 

963-4848 Ex. 500 

TZ. 
Service Lines Open 
'24 Hours-7 Days 

1 • ^ t ^ Z x ' - 50° <̂ piARD.AN 
(Outside Metro) \ . V M nnoMrsoouTS 

AO:v,SiO^OF 
T M F O H I O T A R I E PAD CO. 

SP 

A> 
•»Ctf 

EARLY A M E R I C A N A FOLK ART S H O W 
October 25 & 26, 1991 • Admission $3.00 

Friday: 4 p.m. - 9 p.m. • Saturday 10 a.m. • I p.m. 

MEADOWBROOK PAVILION 
Shotwell Gustafson Pavilion •'• Rochester. Michigan 

lib N. <o Exit 59 
E. on M-59 to Adams Rd. 
N. on Adams 
to Meadow Brook Ejtalc • 
Oakland Universiiy 

ER . 

Peggy Rau (517)89>7724 
- I . 

Judi Hill -(517)686-0914 

* * * * * * * 
Also Featuring, 

American Country 
. Antiques 

* • * • • • • 
JuSy Pe'.ers - (SJ7) 893-2666 

V r n j DEGiutio KiTclieN % BATN 

SHOWROOMS 

iMAqiNE The 
PossibiliTJES 

DeGiuLio INDUSTRIES 

\ - . 

DfARboRN SIlOWnOOM 

I>150 CtMURy.DdUt 
{S. </ MK^^^(y1Crll«f.lU) 

CAII 271^4990 

LivoNJA Sl iounoost 
»250 W. Siy.Mite . 

C A U 4 2 2 - M O O 

HOURS: 
9-7 DAily 
9A SAJ, 

TRUE FAUX 
6th Anniversary 

SALE 
20% OFF 

ALL JEWELRY including: 
Panetta * Swarowski • Carolee 

Ciner« Ervvin Pearl * Judith Jack 
and Majorica Pearls 

Special orders and previous sales excluded 

260 N. Woodward • Birmingham 
Across from Jacobson's Childrens Shop • 433-1150 

The World's Most Technically Advanced Windows Are Now IN DETROIT!! 

introducing The 
D T 

.m& 
:z=z:Madonna University Women's Society 

Invites You To Its 
HOLIDAY ARTS & CRAFTS SHOWCASE 

Different Exhibitors Each Day! 
S a t u r d a y , N o v e m b e r 2 & S u n d a ^ , N o v e m b e r 3 

9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Unive r s i t y Activi t ies C e n t e r 

Proceeds go toward the NEH Challenge Grant 
* Admission $1.50 * Children Under 12 Free 
* Bake Sale * Refreshments * Free Parking , 

Visit and Have Your Photo Taken With 

-SANTA-. 
10 am-2 pm 

Santa is Fluent In American Sign Language 
Alumni Holiday Raffle - November 3, 4 p m 

36600 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 
(313) 591-5126 

M A D O N N A 
U N I V E R S I T Y 

U V O N I A , MICHIGAN 4B150-1173 

i-y,i. ti,\X \ - • • - - - J . - - , - <• J.-. . i * L 

v ^ : ; ^ ^ LI'^«\.-,:*I*->KI * L 

3/4" Insulated Glass Unit 
Tilts-In For Easy Cleaning 

Heavy Duty, Multl-
Chambered Vinyl 
frame 

Includes All Screens 
MaintenanceTree • No 
Caulklng/No Painting 

Custom Built lb Your SUe 
j Double Locks For Security. 

AfcntiJaUon 
Locks 
Energy Saving 

Glass Available 
Unbeatable Warranty 

The Most Energy Efficient Windt 
Manufactured Today! 

• 

Custom-Bullt to your Exact 
Measurements!! 

»¥i«p! 
•'f-vt 

B2^ E x p e r t Ins ta l l a t ion? 

OOP 
Ejttch Window 
You order! 
rNo Minimum Purchase—^ 

NO PAYMENTS 

Call24Hours . 1-800543-3200or522-4500 
Since 1964 

V 

Thermal Sash 
FREE GIFT WITH EACH FREE ESTIMATE! 

27611 
Schoo!cr»Jt Rd. 

^MMftMMMa^UHMMfltaaMtfMiJUMttittflMdBMl 
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Becoming aware of the natural 
world also makes .one aware.of the 
differences In animal populations 
from year to year. This year there 
were more butterflies than last year, 
and there were more dragonflles too. 
A couple winters ago there were, 
large numbers of red-breasted nu-. 
thatches and pine siskens at feeders'*. 

Naturally occurring fluctuations' 
lnranimalpopulatl6qs makes itWiffH 
cult to determine if a> decline in a 
population is natural 'Of induced. 
Time of ten provides the^fnswer., ;•• -

When animal pop'uiations are' at.a.: 

Schoolcraft College will offer a 
Tables and Math class for WordPer
fect users on Oct. 28 and Nov. 5. the 
one-week course will.cover splitting 
and Joining cells, changing cells, col
umns and lines and producing a c 
counting style reports. Fee is $32; 

Classes being offered beginning 
Saturday, Nov. 2 are: - r 

• Statistical Process Control 11,¾ 
four-week course that w_i.ll. discuss 
process flow diagrams, Pareto, his-
togVams, control charts and the ba
sic of Taguchi in quality engineering. 
Fee Is $200.-

• The GMAT Preparation Work
shop, a six-week course that reviews 
math and verbal skills essential to 
complete the GMAT, along with test-
taking strategies. Fee is $180. 

Starting Wednesday, Nov. 6 the 
following courses wiil be offered: 

• Paper Paradise, a one-day 
seminar will help the participate or
ganize mail, recipes, photos and the 
like. Fee is $12. 

• Reducing Your Business Over

high it becomes noticeable to more 
than those casually Interested. This 
fall seems to be the season of the 
year of the woolly aphid. Clustered 
on trees are the white cottony mass
es. Even upon close examination 
they do not look like insects, but they 

'"are,". ' , / 
- • • • . - . . . . . - 1 . * , 

Beneath'thelr cottony/waxy white 
covering 4s a srflalMnsect body, about. 
ohe-e,fghth inc|i , long.. Protruding 
from the backbf the, aphid are small 
pimples. From each oflhose Dimples 
"emerges a",strand pf the white" "c<>t-
^ton.j '-j '-: ' ' ; ' . ' -r- v- ' ;••/ .• : ; . ' ; ' . ; : ; 
••'."*""' "'•: ••'•>: ; - 'V. ' - .• ' ."--.* ' ' ' -• ' .- . -ir. :•'-. V 

nature 

Timothy 
Nowlcki 

A bright white fleece, may seem 
obvious when notice^ bufjt certain-: 
ly disguises, the real body form. Tbis 
rjlay be the reason it is used.Wopiy 
aphids are- hot distasteful because 
this summer I: watched • a. .dowriy, 

woodpecker feed on a cluster of 
; them. •. 

There are different species of 
woolly aphids each feeding on differ
ent plants. One species is commonly 
seen on alder trees. This species Is 
fed upon by a carnivorous butterfly 
caterpillar. Most .butterfly larvae 
.eat plants. Larvae of the harvester^ 
feed on the aphlds' and then incorpo- • 
•rate their ''vffooi" on their own body 

"for camouflage.: , / ^ -. 

" Many species of aphid^are injurj-
•ous to plants because they suck!.the . 
juices from- the plant; They attack 
leaves'and stems often .causing the. 

plant to grown abnormally, or to be; 
weakened. But while they are suck
ing the sap from the plant, .they also 
are eliminating excess sap or honey-
dew. '; 

Ants will farm these aphids for 
their honeydew and protect the: 
aphids from harm. Adult harvester 
butterflies also will eat the honey* 
d e w . . - -'•".''•-• •'•:•'•:'. : ' ' . -

: • : ' : • J .>/; • / . . : . - • • • : ; - : : . ' : : • -

Woplly aphids' exhibit some linusu-' 
aV reproductiveVbiology;~"which',;isr 
why they "proliferateTo -such great 
numbers during 'one summer... in the 
summer, females give birth, to fe-' 

males without mating. This new gen
eration of females also gives birth' [p. 
more females without mating. AX iM 
onset of cold temperatures in fall, 
females give birth to both males.and 
females, who then mate. ' - • 
. . . - - : i-jiJi\t 

Females produced after mating 
lay one or two eggs that pass thi 

' winter arid develop, into, female's' iV) 
- spr ing ' . ; . ; : . ",: ' .v--.-.. -:'{yX-
' . • • • . • - . ' • • - . . : • > • - , - ' 

-•—Tjm h'oiiticki-is a riaturdlist-at: 
independence.Oaks County Park•;'• 

:i,n Oakland Vouniy. lie livesJn' 
Livonia-..:. ' • •;'•".. '.; ' v Ir't' 

head, a one-day seminar, will prcn 
vide practical guidelines on how to 
reduce business costs and help your 
company remain; competitive while 
improving profitability. Fee is $21. 

• Real Estate Investment Analy? 
.'sis, a six-week course, will explore 
alt types of real estate Investments, 

, tax effects, internal rate of return 
and other concepts. Fee is $76. . 

On Saturday, Nov, 9, Residential 
Appraiser .State Certification Ret 

- view, will be conducted. The two-
week course will prepare partici
pants for the Michigan Residential 
Appraiser' Certification, covering 
procedures arid methods used In ex

tracting information from subject 
property and preparing the appra
isal report. Practice test will be giv
en. Fee is $195. 

To register or obtain more infor
mation, contact the college's contin
uing education services at 462-4448. 
The college is located at 18600 Hag-
gerty, between Six and Seven Mile in 
Livonia. 

BENEFIT 
•FORrvliqHSGAN EDUG^ 

Jaguars & Mercedes Cars •Paintings: 
Oriental & Persian Rugs > •Jewelry 
Appliances & Electronics : •Celebrity Souvenirs 

M0t World Chdmpb^ 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26 at 1 P.M. .^ 
a f Gresqeht Academy; School 

40440 Palmer Rd. 'Canton : 
s(East of 1-275,.N..of Michigan Ave. coiner of lotz & Potmer)' 

Belleville Antiques & Auction Gallery 
3 1 3 - 6 9 7 - 2 9 4 9 

GXG* <£e*rrs 

m*m "Wheî B America Shops For Halloween' 
• HUGE SELECTION OF QUALITY COSTUMES 

WR ADULTS ANO CHILDREN ALIKE! 
'HUNOREOS OF HiCH QUALITY MASKS 

AND ACCESSORIES : 

• PROFESSIONAL QUALITY MAKE-UP 
• FUN PAKTY DECOCTIONS AND SUPPLIES 
•RENTAL COSTUMES AVAILABLE AfSOME :• 

LOCATIONS 

H i VALUABLE 
' O F F 

Expires 
10-31-91 

i'*2 

lOFF 

COUPON *2~1 
OFF* 

• • ' • ' • ' I Expires I 
10-31-9,1 

"l 
$2.00 o(l any purchase 
of $10 00 of m«e! ! l ! OFF 

\ LIVONIA 
SIX M l U AT FARWlNCTCK. »CAO 

. 2 6 1 - 5 7 4 0 . . 

FARM!NGTON HILLS 
•U Vllt AT ORCHARD IAK6 

489-3181 

WALLEO LAKE -
PONTLAC TRAIl HALF rjILt 

SO OF MA?IE ROAO 

669 4748 . 

LIVONIA MALL 
SNTHf. WAll NEAR 

u n u CAESARS 

47J-4080 ' 
•WESTLANLV 

OS WAYNE PD EETWEE'. .-... 
WARRE'I ANOFORDRO/D -

.-722-3080 
CANTON 

•• CSi -ECKSAt fC?D=:»3 . 
••HWti.-SDSi'.'ArEi^^J.NlCEVES 

459-888$ 

ROCHESTER HILLS::: 
ROCHESTER ROA AT AUBURN 

HAVPTON VillACE CENTRE 

299S444 ~ 
ROYAL OAK 

13 'Ml l f AT WOODWARO 
NORTHV.000 CENTER 

288-4440 
WATERFORO 

H.CH'.AND ROAD *• Vii.f ; 

.VEST CF CASS LA<E RO 
681 2223 

S'craft to hoid blOQddrive 
An American Red Cross Bloodmo-

bile will be at the Schoolcraft Col
lege Waterman Center 7:30 a.m. to 
7:30. p.m. Thursday, Nov. 7. , . ' 

The Red Cross has issued another 

plea for donors. Local hospitals use 
1,200 pints of blood per day. 

Appointments can be scheduled by 
calling 462-4400, Ext. 5050. Walk-in 
donors are also welcome. 

LET THE LENNOX Puis© 
Furnace add quiet comfort and 
energy savings to your home. 
Backed by Ihe Super Flame 
Furnace Warranty, which 
includes five years Free Paris 
and Labor, mokes for an 
irresistablebuy! 

C.M.I. TODAY FOR A FRF.F. 
IN-IIOMF. KSIIMATF. 

LENNOX 
YUfiS 

Mil DOLLAR FOR 
0 0 L i Af l 
NATURAL 
GAS HOLDS A 

THREE-TO-ONE PRICE 
ADVANTAGE OVER 
ELECTRICITY 

nnnnn 
FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949 

DETROIT, WARREH TROY LIVONIA 
527-17^0 574-t070 524-1700 427-1700 

SAME DAY SERVICE! 
Custom Made I f E D T I f * A I 
In-Stock PVC and Fabric... V C l l I l \ s M L -

BLINDS 
50% TO 

j 

SHOP-AT-HOME 
We bong 
famous name 
vsMXtAW 

fashions 

Thcfc's 
obsoMcTy no 
ctvvgpor 

CALL . 

326-7100 
FREE CSTTMATES 

PfiEC INSTALLATION 

j i r f f i^f fy r^» '•• t- r> O* S - - • J '"> "• 

DOORWALL S*>ECIAU 

PVC- ^ , 

pvc. £ i 
Cw»ri ^ , 104x84 

78X84 

78x84 

WESTLAND 
6558 WAYNE RD. 

326-7100 
Hours: 

Mon'4 Thurs. 10-8 
Tuo3. & Sat. i a6 

Frl. * Sat. 10-5 
Closod Sunday 

- i . l 

SAVE 
50% TO 

80% 
OFF 

in tK-tr.t &pJti'<vi 
lhW«», wcx<S bl':>J», 
rrirt iyu-KJ», n>pp«<i 

i,>3 mc<» 

wtyji-Td 

i 

* 

WirvwiJVl 

fcrJPkl 1 ^ 
Pick up price/de'iyery additional 

on/rt rnoimis 
The quality you'd expect, at lower 

Sale ends November 6,1991. prices ttian you'd expect. 

mm 

http://w_i.ll
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can see 
Bill of Rights in 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Thursday, October 24,1991 O&K (R,W,Q-10A)»17A 

1 <y 

; ^200-year-old •'original," scribed 
copy of the Bill of Rights will arrive 
in Detroit on Nov. 13, transported inN 
'a 20th century, high-tech caravan, as 
}>a,Tt of a 50-state tour of the docu
ment '• ;. 

i f . . - . • . , • • • - . -

-' ,The. tour is sponsored by Philip 
• Morris Companies Inc. ' 

• • • • . , : ' • • ; • • . . • • • . • • . " • • . . " • , . • • v * 

>. Virignia's original copy of the Bill, 
> qt'. Rights. is the centerpiece of -.4 

15*000-isquar«sfo9t rmilti-jmedla ex-.-
hibYt ;ort" display free b t charge "at. 
.Cobo -Arena frond* Nay. -13>17*. Hour 

: are JO a.m. to (J'.p.m.TVQV, j.346 and"; 
,j0am to4p.m.Novr W ^ • •. 
. \ Steeped in history butihtprspersed , 

with contemporary Issues, the sights 
and sounds of the exhibit surround 
visitors with a sense of the docu
ment's past and an appreciation of 
its ever'Cbanging nature in modern 
day society. 

• .The space-age pa vil lion, designed 
by the award-winning producers of 

. special effects arid display technolo-, 
gies; Associates & Ferren', presents^ 

xdrarnat|c-montage^oi~graph|e-<iis-
, ptavs contemporary, video segments 
and film clips"Irom mdvle^.classlcs 
siich a^ MHVSfmtfi Gbe^taWash--

'iiiQt6n, "tSuelve '-'AnOry'Men and 
•The Graph:6/ Wrath: The pavil-

lion juxtaposes a sense of space with ~ 
an Intimacy which allows visitor Jo— 
be within two feetof the capsule pro
tecting the document. / ;., 

The recently restored Virginia 
copy of the Bill of Rights was select
ed for the 26,000-mile tour because 
of. its historical-significance, Isald 
Mary A. Taylor, director Qt special 

.projects;for Philip Morris Compa: 
nles Iric:, Virignla and Its leaders, i n - v 

ciud, ing James Madison and George • 
Masqh, played a significant role,ip 
the introduction and ratification of 

.thefirst 10 amendments'to.^heV.S.. 
toflslltution, known as the Bill ofv 

Rights v ; ,.'••:.. ; , ; , ' ^ / ^ - ¾ ^ 

iashidh^hdvv tof b^nifit S<S fbuli<3 t̂ibhi 
Livonia Mall and the Schoolcraft; 

College Foundation will f resent, -
"Holiday Elegance," a fashion show,, 
benefit to raise' funds for "student 
scholarships at 7 p.m.. Thursday, 
Nby, 21, in cthe'Waterman Campus 
Center. ; . ,: 

Tickets are $35 per person and in
clude a gourmet dinner prepared by 
(he college's award-winning culinary. 
salon team. , 

The dinner menu consists bf'Cear. 

sar s"alad with sour dough croutons 
and aslngo; cheese, wild mushrbom; 
and cheese Jtprtellifil with: galled 
breast of chickeri, French beans with 
herbs, leeks and carrots and apple 
tart with caramel sauce and walnut 
icecream. ^̂ .. - .,- •; 

Sherries of West Bloomf(eld will 
provide a previewof holiday fash
ions. Door prizes will be given away 
along with two grand raffle prices, 

consisting of two round trip .tickets 
to anywhere'in the/continental Unit
ed States, donated by Northwest Air
lines and a getaway, weekend sfor 
two, compliments of the Ritz Carl-
tori-Dearborh/ ' 

To order ilekets, call the Schools 
craft College Foundation at 462-
4417,:Schoolcraft is at I8;600 Hag-
gerty, between Six and Seven Mile 
roads. ' .•'.-"•; --'-' - •— ---".-• 

Agencies wil I dGnate^vvheelGhair ramps 

They're in jail and their still smiling. That's 
because these "convicts" (from left) Cullan 
Meathe, chairman of the Metro Group; 
Wayne County Sheriff Robert Ficano, Mich-
Con's civic affairs representative Lent Bar
ney and Fred Ellas Jr., executive vice presi
dent of Ellas Brothers, are serving time for 
the March of Dimes. They'll be serving time 
In thev March of Dimes Jail & Ball now 

through Friday. There are six jail site l̂oca
tions: Renaissance Center, Detroit; Tel-
Twelve Mall, Southfleld; Macomb Mall, 
Roseville; Livonia Mali; Livonia; Arborland 
Mall, Ann Arbor and Dun lap Chevrolet, Mon
roe, To have someone, youjknpw thrown,in 
the sfammer call the'March of Dimes Jail & 
Bail Hotline at 423.3232. 

Wheelchair ramps are being built 
and donated to Wayne County resi-. 
dents by a coalition of county agen
cies. • ."*••" 
,- Easter Seals, Kenny REHAB, 
jjnited Cerebral Palsy, Boys town, 

United Way, the state Labor Depart
ment and Department of Social Ser
vice, Multiple Sclorosis and Mlchl-" 
gan Rehabilitative Services; have 

-joined together to provide the 
ramps. ' 

"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE" 
'•' -:••'• t ^ A v i Help us help, those In need ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

by donating yoiir used car, boat, real estate 
for charllablepurposes. 

CALL 373-9000 
V-.UNTEERS.OF AMERICA 

VEHJCUSDONOT 
• HAVE TQ BE 

IN RUW.NO COHCXTIOM 

S^ScdS 
PERSONALIZED 

COLOR CALENDARS 
12 Great Ways To 

Share The Memories 
CuMuni Calendars provide a personalized way' 
to commemorate those .special events in your 
life — everything from \acalions, anniversaries 
and special birthdays, to family reunions and 

•1 ^business outings. 
ii lYou'r Custom Calendar will be 11x17.!when 

f\ displayed and Is printed orv high quality paper 
„ &! and shipped in boxes suitable for gift-giving.-

t Create a gift of unique & jaMlng value. 
;s ; ! "jttrtiiember Your 12 Pictures 

\\ Will give a memory a mouth 
1; lot more information 
\ on how to order 
'-Call TODAY............. 476-4630 

CUSTOM CALENDARS 
P . O . B o x 1 5 8 • ! : i r m i n K t a n H i l l s , M l tH.\.K2. 

&l 

" PUBLIC4NVITED 

ART AUCTION 
•'.. October 25 

Preview'- 6:00 pm Auction 7:00 pm 

WORKS BY: 
Chagall Renoir Picasso 
Vickcrs Rockwell Neiman 

Dali 
Many More 

DETROIT BAPTIST MANOR 
30301 13 Mile Rd. 

(Bet. Orchard Lk.& Middlebelt) 
_ _ _ _..-— EanningtomHills ^ 

$5 Donation at the door 

| ; V - I 
Tear Out This Ad i 

and Tape It Tb | 
%ur Furnace. ( 

: See, most people don't bother thinking about THKIIi Furnace until it 
.-; breaks dora at 3:00 in the morning in mid-November. By that time I 
• you won't care where you get a new one or how much it will cost you. I 
! That's why Sun Heating 3nd Air Conditioning is oflering a Furnace 
.̂ Special NOW, before you have to stumble downstairs in the cold and I 

;:::re-readthisad. , ^ - , ^ , I 

• i f 

it 

SUN'S PRE-AREAKDOWN-
• FURNACE SPECIAl: 
Up^ie lo a 90¾ 1(^ E ^ c l Fu-five, onty 

$1700 installed! 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

$34/M0NTH AND $0 DOWN!! 
Hmy, limited time offer! 

y 

,N 

**¥$< Hoat in9 & 
Air Condi t ioning 
Call ^J for n (tte estimate! 

642-4555 or 3354555 

.The . Metropolitan Detroit AFL-
CIO and the Greater Detroit Build
ing trades Council have volunteered 
to build the ramps. > 

The final ramp was built this 
week. 

FOOD'S IN BLOOM-
SHE TASTE BUDS 

Every Monday in TASTB 

26111 W. 8 Mil* M. 
R.dforJ, Ml 48240 

BUILDING CO. 

• FALL SALE • 
• RtpUctMtNi Wi>dovis • Doons • Rop(i^q • TRIW • Sldisq 
—» Gint(is-* KiicliCN RtModtliN(r*-RitAclNq,-.CAbI-SH^—l^. 

HtAii^q'& Coolhq ' .ROOM ESCJOSURCS • AddiiiOss 

h5ittv.tr RtP.M.ni ! FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 2S5-2111 

• • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ 
STOP SMOKING WITH ACUPUNCTURE • 

You've pfObaWy tried to stop ; smoking vrith all the usual ways. 
Acupuncture Is an ancient Oriental way of therapy, ft has proven very 
helpful in treating many) of modem day problems and diseases. Smoking 
is one of them. NOW is the lime to make a change and stop smoking with 
acupuncture. For further Information, CALL 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. ~'Mmamm _ W - -
-Michael T. Nadolny, O.O. ZlT#»# %Z1Z1 
29200 Vassar, SulloSOO, Uvonla- •• ; 7 1 I f'W"T"T 

• • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • ^ 

DON'T BE WITHOUT HEAT! 
We are In for the coldest winter in 10 Years. 

Don't wait for your furnace to quit! 

——-CALL NOW 
American Discount Heating & Cooling, Inc. ; 

' . . 263t1 W. 8 Mile Road : 

537-3160 Redford 537-3160 ; 

Halloween Costumes F0R SALE 0R RENT 

u a i i ^ i r v v i i V ^ V O ^ M x - „ Hxxs.jutASKS.MAKB.UP-WI.es 

33259 FORD ROAD 
B t t Vtnoy 4 Wjynt 

FORMAL WEAR & COSTUMES 2<n-6050 

» • » « • * * * * • • • • • • • • « • ( > • • • • • * • • •» • •< 

A Complete Selection of Collectibles, 
Limited Editions- and Fine Figurines- —'-

- Selected Merchandise Only - . 
Good Taste Need Not Be Expensive , 

% ^ B SSQ ^ I f f l Z0M5 Ford Rd. • Garden City «421-5754 
« 1 « » ^^^g%9 . ^^^«1 . * ^ ^ ^ & V ^^^Lif ^^i^L%4 A ^ ^ I I i t ^ l V ^ . J ^ W . 

ARE YOU EXPERIENCING: 
High heating bills? 
A.cold living room? 
A cold family room? 
Sweating windows? 

Drafty windows? 
Cold floors? 

Insulate your windows with 

FLEX-TITE Magnet ic 
Interior Storm Windows 

• Stop cold drafts 
• Reduces Sweating & icing 
• Warms cold door walls ; 

• Saves energy 
• Greatly increases home comfort 
• Install over existing windows 

Don't^paydeparlrrvent . _. • 
store prices-

• BUY FACTORY DIRECT 
Catl tor a free in homo estimate / ' 

22517 TELEGRAPH » SOLfTHFIELD. Ml 48034 

ASPEN BUILDERS 
358-1337 

Mercy High School Is A Catholic College 
preparatory school for young women. 

a Lifetime Advantage 

OPEN HOUSE 
November 3 '• 2-5 p.m. 

High School Placement Test 
November 23 •SlOO'a.m. 
-December 7 • 8:00 a.m. 

Mercy High School 
29300 Eleven Mile Rd. 

—— Farmington Hills, Michigan 48336 
— ; " ;. ' (313)476-8020 

C0U€€TIBt€ CRAFTS 
presents. 

Autumn Arts (St Crofts 
October 27-, -1991, Sunday 10-5v 

SH6RRTON HOT€L • NOVI, MICH. 
•<M.50 ndmission/under 12 Free 

1-.96, exit 162 (NoviRcl.) turn left ot 
litest Ooks Shopping Moll, 

left on Sheraton Drive. 

GIVE YOUR CAREER A LIFT! 
through 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
; in greater Detroit 

Come to our 
~nOPENTIOUSE 
at our NEW facilities 

in tiie 
Top of Troy building 

'"'Tuesday, October 29 
4:30 TO 7:30 P,M, 

* •• 

Tour our NEW facilities 
Meet faculty members 
and advisers 
Enjoy refreshments 

• Flexible cla89 schedule for the working adult 
k Master's and Bachelor Degrees: 

Public Administration Health Services Administration 
General Administration Human Resources 

.«Convenient locations In Troy, Dearborn, Flint, Warren, 
» Southfleld, Mt. Clemflis and Livonia 

H CALL (313) 244-1200 
FOR INFORMATION ON PROGRAMS AND REGISTRATION 

C«fltT*l W*ht9»(t twenty 'I »i MfirmnlYt Af don tni tqy»l OfWtu-.'ty fcstituton 

MMMMMMfelMlMMMfll m t m m m m m m 

^-

i M M M M I i t f M M H t f t t M i i M I M i i i mmm^mmtm*mmmm*mik 

http://ruw.no
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[bazaars 
• ; • • - . . • • • • • • • - \ : , , - , 

f ABUNDANT LIFE 
-.;. "Country Harvest festival," an 
innual baxaar, will be'10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Oct. 25-
26, at Abundant Life Church of God, 

, $5212 Melton, Westland. There will 
be b^ked goods, crafts and a turkey 

. dinner/served 1»6 pjm. Saturday. 
tickets for the dinner must be 
bought .In advance. For information, 
call $95-0011. : V , , : ; V : 

i GRAFTSHOW AT S'CftAJn' 
V the Schoolcraft College Founda-: 

: Uon,will host its second annual cjfaft 
; show from ¢:30.a.m. to, 4 pjp. Satijrv 
; day,' Oct. tyMi from noon (o 4:30 

' p.rh, Sunday', Oct; 27 in the college's. 
FJbyal'cil Education Building. 'The 
$1.50 •;adrnlsslon. charge Includes 

. jjourljr drawings Jof. handcrafted 
Items, Refreshments and free park
ing available. Schoolcraft is at-18600 
rjTaggerty, between Six and Seven 
Mile roads. 

• BIRMINGHAM TEMPLE 
v Birmingham Temple, 28611 W. 12 

Mile, Farmlngton Hills, will have Its 
annual Juried invitational fine arts 
Show and sale. Some 125 artists will 
have paintings, <*ramlcs, sculpture, 
jewelry, glass, weaving and photog
raphy on display. Preview is 7*8 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 1, for patrons only, 
tickets are $10. The show will take 
place 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday, Nov. 2-3. Admission is free 
until noon, $2 after noon. For Infor

mation, call 477;1410. 

9 BEDFORD METHODIST 
i Redford United Methodist Church, 
22400 Grand River, near Northrop, 
Will have a bazaar 9:30 a.m. to 3 
pjn. Saturday, Nov. 2, Lunch will be 
served 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. For 
Information, call 531-2210.. 

. • MADONNA UNIVERSITY 
:' Madonna University's "Holiday 
£rts and Crafts Showcase" will take 

-place 9:30 aim. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday-
;and Sunday, Nov. 2-3, at University 
Activities Center, 36600 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia. Admission price Is $1.50, 
free for children under 12. Photos 
With Santa Claus will be taken 10 
a;.m. to 2 p.m. For Information, call 
591-5126. 

• FROST MIDDLE SCHOOL 
;; Frost Middle School, 14014 Stark, 
west of Farmlngton Road and north 
o£l-96, will have its annual craft fair 
IP a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2. 
More than 150 crafters will have 
items on display. 

# ALDERSGATE METHODIST 
• Aldersgate United Methodist 

Church, 10000 Beech Daly, Redford, 
will have a quilt show 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Nov. 1-2. 
More than 100 quilts will be dis
played. Admission price Is $1. Lunch 
will be served 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
the show features "Attic Trea
sures," an inventory of collectibles, 
and the' "Card Shoppe," a line of 

. cards'foif all occasions. For informa
tion, calL937-3170; i;'- •-: • : . , . ; 

• YULE VISIONS;v-"-! 

Meadowbrook Congregational . 
Church. 21355 Meadowbrook . In ' 
Novl, will hold a "Vision* of.Christ-: 
mas" bazaar 9:30 am:.to 3:30,p.m. • 
Saturday; Nov. 2. The<churcb Is west 
of I-27fr between Eight Mile and'. 
Nine Mile: in addltioh "to ctaft and 
Christmas Items, baked goods, jams, 
"jellies, cookbooks, stationery, jewel
ry and other Hems will be sold. Or
ders will be taken for fresh greens;, 
and fruit. For Information, ca.ll 348-
7757/ !:';:•''"•;',•••• 

• WILD WOOD PTA 
. Wlldwood PTA. annual arts and 

crafts show will take place 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, at Wlldwood 
Elementary School, 500 N. Wild-
wood, at Cherry Hill, Westlandr 
More than 120 table of quality hand
made merchandise will be featured. 
Admission Is free. 

• ST.8ABINA 
St. Sablna School PTG will hold a 

Christmas craft show 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, at the activity 
hall, 8147 Arnold, between Tele
graph and Beech Daly in Dearborn 
Heights. For Information, call Benjle 
Sobek, 563-8604. <: \-

• KIRK OF OUR SAVIOR 
Kirk of Our Savior Church, 36660 

Cherry Hill, Westland, will have an 
arts and craft show 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2. More than 50 
crafters will have items on display. 

. There will be a snack bar and bake 
sale. Admission Is free. For informa
tion, call 422-6505 or 721-3875. 

• FAIRL ANE WEST 
Falrlane Christian Church West, 

41355 Six Mile, west of Haggerty, 
Northville, will have a "Thankful 
Hearts" craft shpw 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov; 2. For Information, 
call 981-6215. 

• ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 20805 

jMiddlebelt, near Eight Mile, will 
have a craft show 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 9. Tables are avail
able for |20. For information, call 
476-0841. • • ' • : • • 

voim 

- With Our 
Huge Selection 

of Halloween Costumes & 
Accessories. Children & Adults. 

Also I Adult Costume Rental 
Dearborn/Warren only 

26752 Dequlndre 
Warren, Michigan 
(513)751-1760 

939 Howard 
Dearborn, Michigan 

(313)565-3425 

3361 Third 
Wyandotte. Michigan 

(313)2818108 

SET READY 
FOR 

f • Have Your Furnace 
: Cleaned and Checked Today > 

LENNOX 
\ \ Art COKXnOHNG • ICAItJC 

'// vQualityptwenoivrrime. 
~0»rt I **>«>" 

furnaces 
Air Conditioning 
Humidifiers 
Air Cleaners 
Programable 
Thermostats 

FREE ESTIMATES 

HEATING SALES COMPANY 

23262 Telegraph • Southfleld, Mich. 
We service All Makes and Models 

Service maintenance agreements veiy affordable. 
Complete 24 hour service company . 

352-1656 

Ann Arbor's Galllard Brass En
semble will perform a benefit con
cert for Northwestern Community 
Services at 3:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
15, In the OXeary Performing 
Arts Center OD Middlebelt Road In 
Garden City, 

Tickets are $10 for adults and. $7 
for students and senior pltlaens. \ , 

The group will feature 'light 
classical and seasonal music and 
conclude with a caroling and sing-
along. .:.-
. Tickets.are available at Thrifty 

Flower?,-353B3 Ford Road, Wcst-
: land; Northwestern •:. Community 

Brass to play benefit coneer| 
Proceeds will aid this area's 
first mental health agency 

benefit concert held 
Northwestern Community 
vices last December. 

for 
Se?-

Services Office, 5820 N. Canton 
Center Road (Suite 125 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m.), Misty's Cards and Gifts, 
30104 for Ford Road and the 
Northwestern Community Ser
vices offlces.at 6012 and 6221 Mer-
rlman Road, Garden City. 

""". Forinforniattoiron tickets, call 
•425,-6110."..;. , . :•. 

The Galliar'-' Bras? has been 

heard throughout North America 
and Europe on/ radio, television 
and on Its own commercial record
ings. Known for its versatility, the 
ensemble presents programs that 
appeal to a wide range of audienc
es. Locally, they have been .heard •'. 
for several years at the Detroit In- < 
stUute' of Artf "Brunch/ with 
flarh" series, a? w^'-as the first 

t h e agency (formerly;; 
Northwestern Guidance Clinic) Is"; 
the original mental health agency1* 
irif western Wayne County, ideating 
emotionally and mentally. lm>r.' 
paired children and. adolescents 
and their families for nearly 3d 
years! one of Its programs/' the! 

Respite Care Program offers terrV-;, 
porary care to Wayne County r'e*i-' 
dehisiwHh developmental disablli'-' 
t i e s . - . ; : V . - ' •••••>••;•'••';[ 

$170HOflWCAM357.„...... , 
$380 SALOMON. SW2 
$275 NORDICAN737......... 
$210RAXHUEfl6.i57^ ..... 
$310HOfTWCAN»7.............. 
$235 SALOMON sx^........ 
$215 HEJERUNG FBKWBWS. 
$380NORDKAN»7.... 
$295TECWCA TCI BWOC .$229 
$275 LANGE MO 4A LADY..„........ $219 
$12SNOfinCANiz7ja... ...$79 

.$109 
.$239 
.$219 
$119 

.$229 
$179 
$139 

•BUZZAnOVXBlNTEQnAlr6tQ3_.iaOS.00 
»MARKER 1124 H N O t « a _ _ . _ _ $14000 
• SCOTT METWC POLES- »_$29.00 
- - - —TOTAL $37400. 

r-.PftfCfc-

K2*TYROUA 
•K2 3600 SPORT IT*\L - - .$275^0 
•TYB0OAM0-CBWDIN03 . |14a» 
• 8C0TT POt£S_ „. tMJOO 

TOTALHS9J00 

ROSSiGNOL' SALOMON 
• ROSSIQMOC XR< CLASSIC $340.00 
•SALOMON 8-757 BINDINGS $175.00 
• BOSSttHO*. MATCHWQ POLES--. $3640 

TOtM. $560X0 

PACKAGE 
fefcAJJft:- -

PACKAGE 

•^PfllCc"-' 

OUN* SALOMON 
•OUHD3103CARBON-
•8ALOMON&«77B1NO«OS —$160X0 
•OCMMATCHNQ POLES- __$40.00 

_—_JOTAL $530.00 

K2-SALOMON 
• K2 4000 SL 7 A _̂$WO.QO 
• SALOMON 8-757 ON0M6S $17500 
• K2 POLES BLACMAVA '. $40.00 

TOTAL $545.00 

;: PWtCC 

PACKAOC 
^ S A U E 
^•ptMcev 

ROSSIGNOL- TYROUA * 
•FWSSWHOL 650/650 LSSKia $280X0 
•TmOUA 540« BiNO(NOS_.w—$150.00 
• SAC XR-7 STK STPLS POLES--—. $29^5 

TOTAL $460^5 

SKIS THIS W E E K ONLY 

$225 ELAN Cfl CARBON UTE... $139 
$275K2 38006.7^..........^...^...^59 
$32$OUN DS«...„.„ .„......$189 
$3eOK260»S3,....„ ..$249 
$295 RSCKER $C4 KEVlAa»...,....$169 
$330K240»SL7A....;...............:$199 
$290ROSSt6NOL 6S0LS..... $159 
$330 OUN D3103GVW3H. ..$189 
$475R0SS1GN0L7SK........ $329 
$350 OUN XTS EXTREME ..../.$219 
$386nOSStQNOLSTS$L. $259 
$365 HEAD HOTS£ rWXAL. ........ $189 
$300 ROSSGMOL woAc-iW 
$190ROSSI6NOLSTSJR _$139 
$325 ELAN Nf»7».... $159 
$375DYNASTAfl SLS $2fi9 
$365 HEAD HOTSEW»L (189 
$125ELANEOUPE JR9O160. $79 

Receive 
Our 

$1O0 
'LETS GO SKIING" 

BONUS 
m WW Htt» a KXM rWKW 

Of $ I Wot mo*. 
iwwramtijumHlAR 

K! 

II 
UNEFUIiL SERVICE SKI SHOPS 

• OJOOMREU) HfLLS....„..2546 WCKXTWARO at Square Lake Road ...33*0603 
• BIRMINGHAM., 101 TOWNSEND comer of Pierce 644-5960 
f. NOVL.„. NOVTTOWN CEhfTER South of l-96-Novi Rd...347<»23 
• FAmUNQTON WLLS. 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RO. at 12 Mile ....553-8585 
• MTf CtEMENS.. 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mite North of 16 Mile ..463-3620 
• SUGAR UOAFSK1 AREA. 18 mites NAY of Traverse Ctty 616-22*6700 
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Skte Entrance) 616*41-1999 
•ANNARBOR. 3336WASHTENAW WesfofU.S23 973*340 
• FUNT 4261 M1U£RR0.iicnw*twG«owee\^*(yMal.. 313-732-5580 
• DEARBORN HEWHTS,.... 26312 FOROR0.11/2 mtesW. of Telegraph 5«2-5560 
• EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337*696 
• GRAND RAPIDS. 5035 2«h S*a* &E. b«L Breton & Katamaroo 616-452-1199 

NCiv <>pf:ctAL r\ .SKY st inn 

uTMwaaawgariff i rn^w nr»-»»«aaiii^-. 
^GWy^,Ft)fHrEW0OOS;194^MA^A\^.Ju^ 

OPEN 
DAILY 10-9 
SAT 10-5:30 
SUN 12-5 
VWIA • 

..^••i.^M-n ii iia^airrtiiiiiiii^i; -Tj 

http://ca.ll
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By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

^ S u b u r b a n lawmakers , were 
stunned when Gabrlele Barth told 
them how much one German state 
spent on its "dual system" of school
ing- . 

: Baden Wuerttenberg, whose 9.3 
imillion* population is identical to 
'.Michigan's, spends $29,4. bllliQrv on 

^everything, taxes-incomes, up fo 53 
. .'percent, levies 15 percent on sales — 

J/'arid '$6 billion goes to education," 
/the exchange intern saidJ . ' \ . : , '' 

• . i • . ' • ' ' . ' . - • . • ' ' - - - i ~ •• ••'•- ^ - • ' > • 

: r j "it's .a very, expensive/ system " 
.;'''• >sald Barth, a teacher and prlncipat 

'spending a year iri the United-States. 
v . ; to upgrade, her skills jto tr\e Executive * 

V. •;'> levels, :'•• v. 'v •, :•' '•/" :-'-r<';--•/. >v v/. 
• - . • . > ; • : . v . i • • : • - • • • ; » : . • • - - . - ' • • • • . ' • . ' . ' • ' • • ; * 

- Rep! Ly'n BankeV, R-Liyoniai and; 
others quiVzed Barth Tuesday as* the 
iHouse.Eklucation Committee the fe-

. llatlbnsh'ip* between/industry and 
^schooling in the rbunited Gerrrlan re-
:publlc^ .'•;.'• 

/Michigan's general fund budget is 
'|7.5 billion, with one-third going to 

; all education. It taxes incomes at 4.4 
" percenfWd sales at 4 percent, the 

^-: figures aren't comparable,! however, _ 
because local school districts and 

V community colleges levy properly 
taxes, arid all colleges charge tui
tion. 

•••":•»'• HOW-INDUSTRY supports Baden 
Wurtemberg's "hauptschule" was 
the eye-opener. 

- , In this six-year vocational system, 
ior.agesMO to 16, German students 
spend 3½ days in a company and 1½^ 
days In class. 

The company pays them salaries 
and their social insurances, provides 
tools and instructors — 69 percent of 
the total cost, Barth said. 

Local: industries In this southern 
_sta_te are- Mercedes-Benz^ and 
'. Porsche, the automakers, and many 

computer manufacturers — much 
lik^ southeastern Michigan. 

Curricula are/set'by committees 
of irtdustrlajlstsi trade unionist? and 

: educators;; A youngster's ''track". Is 
/determiped by- parents' andf educa
tors , ihe^ iQ^, - --./. ; ; /^-/ 
r../"Comj)ani.esTspendlai lot. of money 
/on further, Iralqirrg".(of adylt work

ers)," Barth 4dded. .•// :-. •' • "'/ ̂ ' v 
•:'/•• '^", V V . . : ' : V ; / > , ; v / ; . - v . / / ; ; 

\'¢I^BAL,c^mpetitiveness'• Is the 
buzz phrase In state capitals these 
days. Michigan's thrust is/to.m^ke' 
students employable to an Interna-: 

' tiofialeconomy. / / 

The yoc-tech "hauptschule"js one 
of three kinds of German middle 
schools, Barth said/Others are "real-
schule," six years of non-profession
al school, and "gymnasium," the ac-

' ademic school for university*prepa-
ration. 

Rep. Tom Middletoh, R-Lake 
Orion, asked if the five former East 
German states have adopted this • 
system. "Yah, sure," Barth replied. 

Rep. James Kosteva, D-Canton: • 
How'long has Germany been doing 

this? The system was adopted; In 
1949, Barth said, and the vocational 
training act came in 1969. "We bad 
reform and structured the whole sys* 
tern." 

Kofjeva again: "How do you dis
cuss new kinds of training?" BaHh; 
A federal Institute does much statis
tical research/ Standards for hew 

—skills are developed as needed.<"For 
30 yfears we didn't have any occupa-

'/ ii6ns -for computer science. Now tfe 
havemany^" < ; . ./' •'• 

RfcP. JUSTINE Barks', DsWest-
<land,; had many questions abotit 
parental participation / in / setting' 
standardsandrunnings^hoofboards, 

and she wasn't pleased by Barth's 
answers,: 
*.' "I don't hear just a housewife/ par
ticipating anywhere,"' said Barns. "I 
want my piece of the world repre
sented/' -•'! -:-: '••;.' '•-'' 

Barns asked, "What happens to a 
student who doesn't pass (gradua
tion) tests?" Barth: "He repeats the 

"whole school year^ She/added .the^ 
dropout rate was less than 2 percent. 

Barth said, "SuccessfuMrainees. 
becbme journeyrnen; they can be-

. come master*, technicians, instruc
tors, The world is open to,them." 
Germany's . (irst astronaut'"stuped..' 
blupnbing ;in ai.Baden Wurtember-
ghauptschule belore advancing ,to 

university physics, she said. 
Companies themselves decide 

whether to take parfln the dual sys
tem. "They training more than they 
can employ/' she said. "Training is 
of increasing importance for the eco
nomic success of companies." 

With the tearing down of Europe
an economic barriers, she said, a 
hauptschule graduate cari work., in 
France or any other country of 

.choice. Hauptschule students must 
Study at least one foreign language/ 

^gymnasium students, two languages; 

/"TAXtSS IN America/are-lower 
than any country in the world," ob
served Rep.. Nate Jonker, D-Hio/a 

; former teacher. 
"Is that your platform?" replied 

Republican Bankes. "I'm not going 
to run on that." r 

"They're used to a lot of national 
control," said Rep. Susan Munsell, 
R-Howell, expressing doubts Michi-
ganians would care either for cen-
tral'control or the stifling lax Bur
den. :•/• -•-•.-; • • ••-/:•- , - :. ; 

••̂ We'r'e moving toward a more 
centralized system, a new world or
der," said Rep.;Dianne Byru.m,,,D-\ 
Onondaga^ a first-^ermi member and 
vice'chair of the Education Commit
tee. *'The.lhiiis,t is not coming from 
legislators. It's coming from govcr-, 
nors and state superintendents." ' . 

WESTLAND MARBLE 
36222 Glenwood i Westland'"Pn'one 721-0520 

.COMPLETE KITCHEN and BATH REMODELING 
'BEAUTIFUL TIFFANY MARBLE* 

'• Custom marWe vaVyty tops, any si2e 
• Special bull nose vanity tops . 
• Granite and Onyx counter tops 
• Kitchen counter tops 
• One piece marble floors up to 5".by. 11W 

• Marble tubs.and enclosures' 
«All type window sills 
• Marble wad paneling 
• Jacuzzi whirlpool tubs 
• Many colors to choose from 

"IF IT CAN BE 
MADE IN 

MARBLE, WE 
CAN MAKE IT" 

WE WILL INSTALL IT OP YOU CAN INSTALL IT YOURSELF 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS and ADVICE 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM or CALL. 721*0520 

TO $ 5 0 0 REBATE 
On bruant 

® 

Deluxe Furnaces & 
Central Air Gonditioning 

From (he some people thof mohe the engines, 
thor powefthe Steofrh Dombef comes the " . ' 
quieted, mosr effdenl furnoce In the world. 
The DVyont 90( now ovalobte In VJcMgort, of. ; 

Denmo* Heeling 0 CooSng.-

• UfETWE FURNACE HEAT EXCHANGED , 
WARRANTY . 

• 5 YEAR CaWESSOR WARRANTY . 
CALL NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
Easy Financing 722-3870^ 38209 Abruul Dr. 

W«»tland 

Meet 
David JTate^ 

M.B.E, 
Founder and Master Sculptor 

of Lilliput Lane, England's 
Finest Collage Collectible. 

Sunday November 3, 1991 
1 to 4:30 pin 

a t " • ' . • " . • • • • . . • • ' 

Churchills in the Twelve Oaks Mall 
Novi, Michigan 

David will sign all collages purchased at the show, isvo. of your 
favorite cottages from home, and any purchased between now 
and November 3, 1991. Select early to make sure you get the 
/ / cottage you want. ' 

* At the show you can register "to win a FREE cottage to be 
given away hourly. All pre-show and show day purchases 
- mysj have a Lilliput Lane show sticker on them. 

Don^ miss this opportunity/ This is the only Michigan 
- appcaranceby David Tate in 1991. 

CALL 1-300-388-1141 

Phone orders accepted Free Shipping 

trr 
• ' . , : * ' : 

Sara's teenage brother is drinking 
and smoking pot; 

Ever since she could walk he has 

she 

taken her trick-or-treating. This year 
she tagged a!dh£wjtfva friend/ / 
because her̂  brother broke his-. . 
promise on this special night. 
"Doesn't he like me anymore, 
wonders. - / 

If yourteen is in trouble/with. 
chemicals, get help now. Bring him, 
or her, back into the family circle. 

Call Maplegrove for an evaluation; 

Our outpatient and residential 
programs have helped close to 
1,000 teens begin their recovery 
fromalc^ohol or other drug addiction. 
We have just added day treatment to 
oufjDrograrn options.. / _ _ 

i i i i i i i i i i i i 

mi .^ 
/ C E N T E R 

^ / / ^ t ^ V H e a l t h S y s t e m ' . • 

6773 West Maple Road 
West Bloomfield, Ml 48322 

313-661-6502 
Treatment is covered In whole w in part under moil 
medical Insurance. L 

GDIS 
ANNUAL WTEREST RATE 

% •* 13T- * I, fl ' 

FIRST 
SIX MONTHS 

SECOND 
SIX MONTHS 

THIRD 
SIX MONTHS 

FOURTH 
SIX MONTHS 

Get increasing interest without being locked in. 
interval durini' the certificate's initial By oHering.a safe investment that gives you a 

rising rate of return and liquidily as well, interest is 

running high in our new Kising Ratc'CIX . 

The rate earned for each six-month period rises 

as the chart 'above indicates. (living you 7.0% APR 

during the final s ix-month period.' You can withdraw 

all of your investment within * % A ^ A f c . 1 ^ ^ i 1 ^ A"!*!"" f*W*\! 

RtStNG RATE CD the first'10 days of any s ix-month 

interval during tne certif icates initial two-yeai term 

.without penalty, or a port ion , as long as you k e e p a 

$ 1 0 0 0 balance. 

I he Rising Rale CI ) . Another example ol h o w 

one ol the Midw-cstVlatvesl financial institutions is 

looking alter voui best interests. 16 o p e n yours for as 

• little as .$1000, visit ^wv ol oui-'over 

•ISO c o m m u n i t y bankini 'o lhces . 

{ ( ) \ l Ol III! MIDWI.sr.SllKKilSI HANKS. IUII ONI VWIIIN'VOUWWI USlOBI O FIRST°FAMRICA. 
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IN BRlEi! 

Washington-bound 

John Wyderko; a Churchill High School I 
senior, has been selected to attend the 
National Young Leaden Conference Nov. 

' 12-17 in Washington, DC. / \ •'. . 
Wyderko is among 850 outstanding high school 

students from across the . 
'nation'attending the • 
conference sponsored by the ' 
Congressional youth' 
Leadership Coun.cU. During 
the' 8U-day conference '- . 
Wyderko will meet with key ' 
government leaders and -,-'_ 

I newsmaker* i rorij the three 
I branches of government, the ' ' 

„John Wydterkd media, and dlplomaUe corps. 
. .'•'.'•"TV"'.: Wyderko currently'ranks 

first inI'the class.of 1992 with a 4.5 grade point 
average. He Is a member of the varsity track 
team, is captain of the cross country team, a ; 
member of St. Damian Church in Westland, and 
member of the 1990-91 league championship 
Metro Computer League team at Churchill, 
which serves.the northwest corner of Westland. 
His future plans are to study engineering at 

•either General Motors Institute or University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor. . 

Skating day 

The Westland Sports Arena, on Wild wood 
at Hunter, will celebrate "Ice Skating 
Day" In the community by offering 
free several events to the public. In 

conjunction with the Westland Hockey 
Association and the Westland Figure Skates 
organization, the arena will hold a figure skating 
exhibition at noon; open skaters for the , 
community at 1 p.m. and admission to a WHA ; 
Squirt'A" game at 3 p.m. 

Interested persons may call the arena at 729-
4560. 

Halloween walk 

T| he Westland recreation department and 
^ Westland Clvitans will combine to 

sponsor a "Halloween Walk," a non-
scary adventure for the' entire family.. 

It will be held from 7-9 p.m. Friday and , 
Saturday in the Bailey Center area, on Ford east 
of Newburgh, with a mystery walk planned 
through the nearby Central City Park. Cost is $2 
each. Groups are welcome. Persons may 
register at Bailey Center. 

rings iri 150 years 
By Marie Chtstney 
'.staff writer, 

:. Going to a hew school tjiis year didn't 
keep the Cooper community Friday from/ 
throwing a giant VHappy Birthday^ party 
ibr Westland's Cooper Elementary School. 
, .While Cooper school, 150 years old this 

• year, sits; empty and forlorn across the 
street behind a newly .erected eight-foot • 
fence, the new Cooper School, also known' 

finfornjally w "Coopepat-WhiWer," still f 
humjiwith the 'vibrancy of youth. ; 
^Cooperstudents, parehts'and staff gath--

ered at, Coope'rrat-Whlttier to celebrate. 
"150 years of continuous education'': In 
iJvoniaandWesttandtiL •:'';:. •'lu_':_I_: 

Withaspaghetti dinner, birthday cake, 
slide show"and sing-along, partygders cel
ebrated the birthday of a school which lo
cal historians have traced back to 1841, 
but which may be as old as the state of 
Michigan itself. 

Ringing a handheld school- bell, Princi
pal. Linda Gantos opened the party.as if 
she were getting a school d^y underway;. 

The bell was borrowed from one of Coo-
per-atrWhittler's five showcases, which 
holds artifacts used over the years at Coo

per school. The bell came from the years 
when Cooper school' was a one-room 
Bchoolhouse. '/;• . : •' ,;;: 

/Upunt i l August, the artifacts wer« dis
played at Cooper school. Now they aire on • 
display in newly made showcases at Whit-
tier., v ;::•.- ::-..'.-":v,-v:

;
:.-.;;v.'V.'?.-::-"; 

' • ' , . - : - . - - . ' : ' - ••."•.••• - . • ' ' • - ^ ^ . ^ v , / - ; ; . - , • 

Iff THE slides show;-'-.local historians 
sRuth .Dale:and'Delphine Goodwin traced 
the roots of (Cooper school, beginning with ; 
the year 1835 when Gilbert Copper bought,: 

,167 icres of landand Jocaftd the firs! 
school on his property, ; -"'."-.•/. : * 

•;••: For many years, Cooper w>as thought to • 
honor the American novelist, James Feril-

^morei^opehlWhen Cooper historians be-" 
gari their journey into the past fn thee"mld-
1980s, to celebrate.the Michigan SesqUi-
centennial, they discovered this was not 

-so. "'.':'-•, ::-'
:-

Historians Dale, Goodwin/. Kathy 
Kalousek and Simone White discovered 
there have been four different; Cooper 
school buildings since 1841;...'.. 

-'It's unknown' what the first school 
looked like, but we must assume it was 

Please turri to Page 14 
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The historical roots of Copper Elementary School are told on a marker 
which stands outside the school. The marker, erected in 1988, designates 
the school as a Michigan historical site. 

School's tdxie site ranking 
By NUrle Chestney 
8taffwriter 

Westland's Cooper Elementary School site has lost its 
low ranking as a toxic site and is now close to being one 
of the top 100 toxic sites In Michigan. 

However, as further soil and water tests are done on 
the school grounds on Ann Arbor Trail east of Middlebelt, 
the site's toxic ranking could change even more. 

- -"The score can $o up. or down, especially after.waterjs 
looked at," said Mary Vanderlaan, spokeswoman for the" 

^Michigan Department of Natural Resources. "If the 
groundwater Is contaminated, It could go up. There Is the 
potential for contamination of Rouge River water." 

THE DNR ranks the state's toxic states from oi48rwlth 
48 being the most contaminated. * . • .' 

The Cooper site, owned by Livonia Public Schools, has 
. Jumped from its initial 2 ranking to its present 35. 

"Thirty-five puts it close to the top 100 sites in Michi
gan," Vanderlaan said. "It's not one of the worst in the 
state, but it has higher contamination than we initially 
anticipated. 

"We initially had no Information on the site, so it was 
not scored high. The score would have Increased anyway, 
once we had the information. But 2 was too low." 

The DNR gave the site its initial 2 ranking in 1984, 
when the site was known to be a former landfill but had 
not yet been tested. 

Art Howell, director, of operations for Livonia Public 
Schools, said he had expected tests would lead to a higher 
rating1. 

__"Plus it's near a school; that automatically gives it a 
highef ranking,'' Howell Said. " :^~~ ,.V_ • 

High concentrations of lead found in soil samples taken 
by the DNR this summer helped push the score higher. 
The DNR also found mercury, chromium, PCJB and DDT 
on the site. These contaminants were found in mounds of 
dirt raised by burrowing animals. 

Livonia schools has fenced in three sides of the school 
grounds to keep people from coming in contact with the 
toxic contaminants. 

A fence has not yet gone up on the fourth, south side of 
the school grounds on property owned by Wayne County. 

WAYNE COUNTY has delayed putting up a fence until 

it-gets the results of further tests taken on the site, said 
Barbara Godfe, assistant county executive. Preliminary 
results of the tests are expected this week, she said. . 

The county also Is testing "Dead Man's Hill," which is 
on the south side of Hines Drive, across from the school 
property.- f v 

The county wants to know for sure the level of contam
ination before puttirig up a fence, Godre said. . 

"We will take action if the tests indicate something 
needs to be done," Godre said. "The level'was low, initial
ly; now it's high. It sounds pretty serious, DUtiTcduId alsa 
drop once again. We're not backing away from our re
sponsibilities. We want to know what's but there." 

Howell said it didn't make any sense for Livonia 
schools to put up the fence on school property because the 
contaminated area extends beyond the sehoolj)roperty on 
the south side. •';'•--"-

However, he said the fence now up Is "meaningless" as 
long as people know they can get onto the school grounds 
from the south side. 

Vanderlaan said the fence will keep peoplefrora com. 
ing In contact with the high concentrations of lead in the 
soil. 

Join us for these very special events, prepared for you as a prelude to the joyous holiday season. 

Meet master tea blender John Harney 
Birmingham, Thursday, October 24, 4-6 p.m. 
Rochester, Friday, October 25, Ndon-2 p.m. 

Livonia, Sunday, October 27, 1-3 p.m. 
Learn the proper techniques for making and 

serving the perfect cup of tea. 

Carol Malony Collection Show 
Birmingham, Friday, October 25, Noon-7 p.m. 

Meet the designer and. see a beautiful collection 
of loungewear and lingerie by therdesigner for 

shows such as Dallas and Knots Landing.. 

Meet Steiff representative Dick Peterson 
Birmingham, Friday, October 25, 11 a.m.-l p-m. 

Livonia, Saturday, October 26, 3-5 p.m. 
Choose from our Steiff collection or 

-:~ 'speclalirtderUemsfroWthe catalog. ~ 

Meet doll designer Robin Woods 
Birmingham, Saturday, October 26, 10 a.m.-l p.m. 

Meet and chat with this award-winning designer, as' 'J 

she will be on hand to autograph ydur purchases. 

Waterman Pen representative Barbara Yakima 
Rochester, Friday, October 25, Noon-2 p.m. 

Birmingham, Saturday, October 26, 1-3 p.m. 
Livonia, Friday, November 1, 1-3 p.m. 

View Waterman's fabulous choices. • 
for your gift giving needs. 

Cuisinart Executive Chef Fabrizio Bottero 
Livonia, Friday, October 25, 1-3 p.m. 

Birmingham, Saturday, October 26, 1-3 p.m. 
Enjoy receiving new recipes and demonstrations 
from the director of Culsinart's Test Kitchen. 

Stella fianfrom Cuisinart 

Livonia, Saturday^ October 26, No6n-3 p.m. 
Learn great new ways to usc*and properly 

care for your Cuisinart appliances. 

Holiday Fashion Preview 
- Livonia, Saturday, October 26, Noon-4 p.m. 

•" View beautiful designs just in time to 
help you dress up for the holidays. 

Bob Lapham of Old Newbury Crafrers 
Birmingham, Saturday,-October 26 

' : ..H a.m.-3 p.m. and 6-8 p.m. 
Livonia, Sunday, October 27, 1-4 p.m. 

Experience the talent and artistery 
of this expert silversmith. 

Kidsj Join the Brio Engineer Club 
Rochester, Saturday, October 26, 3-5 p.m. 
Livonia, Saturday, November 2, 3-5 p.m. 

Meet Brio Chief Engineer Barbara White and 
enjoy a morning filled i^thjunjactwities^ "... 

Kids, Meet Madeline 
Livonia, Sunday, October 27, 1-4 p.m. 

Join us for storytelling and a 
Madeline look-alike contest. 

Silhouettes by Sally Newcomb 
Birmingham Monday, October 28-Thursday, October 31 

and Friday, November 1, Wa.rn.-5 p.m. 
Head $14, copies $5; full figures $28, copies $10 

f'ot•appointments, call 644-6900 ext. 642. 

Crane Representative Kelly Harris Porter 
Livonia, Wednesday, October 30, 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Rochester, Thursday, October 31, 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Birmingham, Saturday, November 2, 11 a.m-4 p.m. 
Enjoy this demonstration on the art 

of handbordering stationer)'. 

Laurel Spring/Summer/Cruise Collection Show 
Birmingham, Thursday, October 31, 10 a.m-5 p.m. 

Livonia, Friday, November 1, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Inspiring-designs indistinctive shapes and 
contrasting colors for maximum impact. 

Meet Nanci Jenkins from Calphalon 
Livonia, Friday, November lh Noon-2 p.m. 

Birmingham, Saturday, November 2, 11 a.m.-l p.m. 
You'll love her helpful hints on use and proper 

care of Calphalon aluminum cookware. 

Mystic Valley Traders Collection Show 
Livonia, Fridfly, November J, Noon-7 p.m. 

Birmingham, Saturday, November 2, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Meet owner and designer Nancy Mills and see a lovely 

'collection of coordinating linens and bedding. 

Award-winning puzzle author Alan Robbiiis 
Rochester, Friday, November 1, 1-3 p.m. 

Livonia, Saturday, November 2, Noon-3 p.m. 
.Author of mystery puzzles such as Sonata for a Spy 

and Sweet-RevengerMr.-Robbhis will be'on 
hand to autograph your puzzle purchases^ • 

Estate Jewelry Collection Show 
Birmingham, Saturday, November 2, 10-5 p.m. 

See a lovely collection of previously owned '• 
jewelry in unique designs for men and women. 

Proprioro Fine Jewelry Collection Show 
Livonia, Monday, November 4, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Rochester, Saturday, November 9, 10 a.n).-5 p.m. 
A shimmering collection ofladtes and genllemehs * ' 

jewelry in 14k gold and precious gemstones. 

Showing of Banquet-size Tablecloths • 
. Birmingham, Wednesday, October 30, Store Hours 

View a lovely collection of banquet-size tablecloths just in 
for the holidays. Lace and cutwork styles from $75-$500. 

-r-*-
We welcome Jacobwn'i Chirgt, MasterCard*, V1SA». md American fxpren*. Shop until 9 fxm. on Thursdiy «nd Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. Shop Sunday Noon to 5 p,m'. •' 

Ifeft^Mrf. ' - - - - ^ * r i l 
^ . .fc. 1: Mr •^L^: 

M . M ^ ^ ^ ^ t f ^ ^ l f l M ^ U i H M ^ U ^ i ^ i l 
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St. Raphael School bets on 'Vegas Night' 

•;t 

# PWP CHAPTER 
; Friday, Oct. 25 - The Wayne-
Westland Parents Without Partners 
Chapter $40 • will-. hold; a general 
fleeting and blood drive kick-off 6 

Stn, to midnight In Wayne Amvets 
all, 1217 Merriman between Cher-,. 

4y Hill and Palmer. There Is an ad
mission charge. Costuiftes are en
couraged, but not required t Prizes 
will be awardfed for the best.cus-
,tS«nes. Donors will also receive a . 
free cockWU at the Nov,- 8 "Mash \ 
Bash" social event. For In/ormatlon, 
call 595-78Q6 or 595-4126.' '••••;•• ' 

k PIG ROAST : ' ••:[/•"•, 
.Friday, Oct, 25 ~'A fall big reast 
'will be hejd at the Westiand Friend
ship Center,' 'lufc % Newburgh at 
^arauettft from ooon to 4 p,m. There 
will ke.a menu featuring a roasted ;•• 

:0l£'plus movies from the; 1930s 
(trough the 1960S. Open'only: to 
ftestland residents; the event's'ad- ' 
mission Is JiO fdrmembers and $12 
for non-members. 
" i . • : • : • • . • • ' - : - ' ' • - . • " ; • . ' . . ' • . - . . : ' 

VVEGAS NIGHT 
! Friday/ Oct. 25 - A "Vegas 
Night" will b« 7 p.m. to midnight In 
St. Raphael School, Merriman north 
if Ford. - : 

i HALLOWEEN WALK 
! Friday-Saturday, Oct. 25-26 -
The Westiand recreation department 
ind Westiand CiviUn Club will- co-
sponsor a "Halloween Walk" for the 
family, 7-9 p.m. Cost Is $2. Walk will, 
itart at the Bailey Center Area and , 
Continue through Central City Park. 

. ( * • • " . . . - . ' • . • • • ' • • . ' . . • • ' • ' • 

• COLOR TOUR 
•••' Saturday, Oct. 26 ' - The Holllday 
Nature Preserve Association will 
hold a fall color tour at 9 a.m. begin
ning at the Koppernlck entrance, off 
of Hlx Road between Joy and War
ren Road. For information, call 261-

.3633. 

• POLICE ANNIVERSARY 
Saturday, Oct. 26 - The Westiand 

police department's 25th anniver
sary celebration will be 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. at 'Ihe police -station,- 36701 
Ford, east of Newburgn.'Kor-lnfor-
matlon call, tt. John Reddy or Lt. Al 
George at 721-6311 or the DARE off
ice 722-DARE. 

• SP0RT8 CARDS 
Saturday, Oct* 26 — A sports card 

show will-be from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.' 
^Lutheran'High.School Westiand, 
33300 C<)wan, between Wayne Road 
and Venoy, Admission Is$i.,Tables .. 
available for $20-115. For Informs-
tibn,'calU22:2090.. • ' ' ; ' / ; 

t YMCA OPEN HOU8E V v 
; Saturday, Oct. 26 —"Open House -

will be 9 a.m. td 5 p.m; at Wayncf-
Westlani- Family YMCA, 827 S." 
Wayne Road, south of Cherry Hill. 

• HALLOWEEN PARTY 
Saturday, Oct; 26 — A Halloween 

party for children In grades 1*6 will 
be 2-3 p.m. In Garden City Library, 
2012 Mlddlebelt. The party will In
clude "Pippin Puppets," pumpkin 
lottery and treats. Costumes are op
tional. Register in person or call 525-
8855. ' :-.--

• HALLOWEEN PARTY 
Saturday, Oct. 26 - Wayne Ford 

Civic League Halloween Party will 
be 8 p.m. to l a m In the ball at 1661 
Wayne Road. Beer, food, set-ups and 
prizes for best costumes. Costumes 
optional. Tickets are $7.50 per per
son. For Information, call 728-5010. 

• HALLOWEEN PARTY 
Sunday, Oct. 27 — The Wayne-:. 

Westiand Parents Without Partners 
Chapter 340 will hold a children's 
Halloween party 2-6 p.m. In Wayne 
Amvets Hall, 1217 Merriman be-

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail Items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the'event should be included, along with, 
the name and 'phone.number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

tv/een Cherry Hill and Palmar. Ad
mission is free to chapter's children 
and 'grandchildren.'Adul \s a!nd iguest 
-admission is $2: Costumes art.op
tional- For Information, call 595-
7806 or 453-8729, • '• / , 

• # FlU SHOTS -:/¾ -v.1;-":':' 
Monday, Oct^58 -r Appointments 

are being taken for .influenza, va£cl-
natlphs at Annapolis Hospital, 33H5 
Annapolis, Wayne, The charge Js.'.f 5.. 
For information, call 467-2530. 

• PWPAMIGbS 
Sunday, Oct.. 27 - Parents With

out Partners ChapterUO - w*U meet 
7-9 prrii. in Jeffery's Wine Cellar,: 
Red Apple Restaurfnt, Michigan Av- • 
enue near Verioy. Admission Is $3. 
For more information, call 595-7806 

"or 595-4126.; .'•• 

• ICE SKATING 
Monday, Oct..28 — Registration 

for Ice Skating Classes will be '4-7 
p.m. in Westiand Sports Arena, 6210 
Wildwood, east of Wayne Road and 
north of Ford. Registration will also 
be Saturday, Nov. 9, 9 a.m. to noon. 
Registration is $32. Classes are 
available for all ages and abilities. 
For more fnformatlon,,call 729-4560. 

• CANCER PROGRAM 
Wednesday, Oct. 30 — Harrts-

Kehrer VFW Ladles Auxiliary will 
present a program on cancer pre-

Contlnued from Page 13 
made of logs," Dale said. 
• The second school also was locat

ed on Cooper family property. This 
one-room frame school house, built. 
In 1865, was used until 1938. 

. The third Cfflper school was built' 
over a period of. 10 years. The 1938 
school must have been luxurious to 
the boys and girls at that time, for 
there were indoor drinking fountains 
and indoor toilets. . 

In 1941, the growth of the Nankin 
community overcrowded Cooper, 
and a five-room frame addition was 

added to the three-room school-
In the late 1940s, a brick addition 

was attached. Cooper now had a 
gymnasium, kitchen, offices and a. 
separate heated garage. 

THE THIRD school Was used for 
30 years and had several names: 
Fractional School District No. 1 of 
Nankin and Livonia, Cooper School, 
Old Cooper, Cooper Annex and Coo
per Past. 

The present and fourth Cooper 
School opened In the fall of 1966. Be
cause of high enrollment, six class

rooms also were used at Cooper 
Past, a quarter mile west on Ann Ar-
borTrail. 

One highlight of the birthday party 
were the student photo albums left 
on tables near the front door. Par-
tygoers spent a lot of time looking at 
old pictures and remembering old 
families. 

The sing-along was led by Martha 
Kuykendall, vocal music teacher. 
PTA present Sally Rowland ended 
the two-hour party at 8 p.m. with 
words of farewell. 

ventipn with video filmstand litera
ture at 7 p.m. inthe post hall, 1055 S.. 

vWayne Road at Ayondate, ' 

;* HAUNTED HOUSE - : 
' Through Thursday, Oct. ,^ r r-

^ Westiand Jaycees haunted house:. will 
•be In a WaynejCourSty building north 
of Nlichlgan-A^. between Mfrfimanv 
.and Henry Ruff. Volunteers maycall 
Cheryl *Bo6terbaugh at 729-5083 or 

..the Jayceehotline,722-1630.« 

• CRAFT SHOW 
, Saturday, Nov.- 2 - Wildwood 

PTA Arts and Crafts Show will be 9 
a.m. to 4 p:m. In Wildwood Elemen
tary School, 500 N. Wildwood at 

, Cherry Hill, between Venoy and 
Wayne Road. Lunch available. 

• 0E8BAZAAR 
Saturday, Nov. 9 — Garden City 

Eastern Star Christmas Bazaar will 
, be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Masonic 

Templê  1740 Mlddlebelt, south of 
. F o r d . ; ' • . ' ; • • - - . : , > " .:.:.-.;'.• 

•f AMERICAN CRAFT8 
. Saturday.Nov. 1 6 > A "Made In, 

'America^ c/aft fair will be 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. In Memorial Elemeht#y: 
School, on Marquette;east of Henry 

r. Ruff. Tables available fof. $15, For 
information and applications, %ca1|' 
Nancy Kovar-Rltter 622.7264. :' • 

* • ' • - s •.* • ^ * o • 

- • . ' . • ' - , • • • ' - . . - . . " - . - • ' " . - . ' • • • - V . . - • : • • • • • ' . 

VAftTSibRAFTS ; 
. Saturday^Nov. 23 .-̂  An arts and 

crafts Bbzaar will be from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. in the Harris-Kehrer VFW: 
Hall Post 3323 Hall, 1(055 S.Wayne 

Road at Avondale.; Proceeds will go 
for cancer aid and research. For In
formation, call 722-8058. V 

• CO-OP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery has 

openings for 4-year-olds. Sessions,,. 
are 12:30-2:30 p.m. Monday ; and"., 
Thursday, the nursery Is housed in •* 
the Garden City Presbyterian' 
Church, 1841 Mlddlebelt, two blocks;.: 
south of F̂ ord. For information, calf; 

Pam Wright at 425̂ 6̂ 57. ;.. ^ J ; ' , 

• pENTAL TESfS V V 
Fridays .-̂  Free, dental screening" 

is: available througV Newburgh 
Heights Dental Group, in coppera-
ilorj with the Senlpr Resources Dê  
partmehthi the Friendship, Center, 
1119 Newburgh. at Marquette. 

.Screeningf ate dope by appointment 
only. Anyone Interested may register 
at,the center's front desk or call 467-
3259. 

Cooper School ringsi n "150 years-

ANYTIME! 
IT'S AS EASY AS .. 
591-0500 
Delivering YOUR Observer Newspaper is important to us. 
Whether you need to start, stop or change your subscription, 
we've made it easier for YOU. We've, installed a 24 HOUR 
TELEPHONE LINE to take your call after regular business hours. 
AH-you-need-is-a-touch-tene^telephone-and-our^circulation 
department telephone number: 

591-0500 
Our new automated system will quickly and easily guide you 
and enable you to call us when it's most convenient for you. 
You know that In order to serve our customers better, we need 
to be there for them...24 hours a day. 

'• - T H E •.;• 
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Imagine being only 8 weeks old and 
already having the best days of your life 
behind you. That just might be the case 
with-Sammy? 

Sammy wasn't pickeel up on the streets. 
He wasn't beaten or abused. But he is a 
victim. A victim of the biggest problem 
facing the Michigan.Humane Society 
today-animal over-population. As a result, 
there are more animals without homes than 
there are homes to give. It's a problem that 
only threatens to grow larger. 

And it will continue to grow without 
your help. If you have a pet, have him 
spayed or neutered. If you don't have a 
pet, please find room in your heart and 
your home forSammy or any one of the_._ 
hundreds; of animals at the Michigan 
Humane Society. 

Qr you can do the next best thing. You 
can make a donationhbig or small, to the 
MHS. Your donations enable us to operate 
low cost spay and neuter clinics. Clinics 
that last year alone sterilized over 8,000 
animals. They helpus educate the public 
and bring us closeiRp finding a solution to 
the over-popiilatic^^problem. And most 
importantly, youKpVjntribution helps shel
terand care for th&ci animals until that 
solution can be found. 

Just one look if Sammy and you can 
tell that within this one small puppy is 
enough love to last a litetimc. With your 
help, he might oiie day have a chance 
to prove it. 

Yes. I would like lo help. I Icre is my donation of: J 

U515 . (J $25 U $ 5 0 U$10O UOihcf ' 

l5lcasc make check payable to: Michigan Humane 
Society. 7401 Chrysler Drive. Detroit. M! -18211. 

Orclurgc my: (J VISA U MasterCard 

Card Numbcr__ .__ . ^ _ _ „ . l ^ p . D a t e 

Signature _ 

Name 
Address j _ 

City State Zip 

The Michigan Humane Society is a non
profit organi7atton funded by privaie 
coniribotiom. All contributions are l.u 
deductible. Mics-?2R1(WI ir-9t 

O I W I ^l«^¢mlr•.r-,v«S.x.vty 
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Meiddnna, St. Mary plan health ru n 
"Run for Life" a fun run and 

health screening event, will.be held 
11 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 10, at the Ma
donna Unlye/sity Activities Center. 

The five-kilometer run and com-

jpanlon one-kilometer walk are spon-
i sored by Madonna, St. Mary Hospi
tal, Livonia and the National Bank of 
Detroit. , 

Novi Trackers running club will 

H a u n t e d theater a ids restorations 
A group raising money to restore 

the Palace Theater in. downtown 
Wayne is sponsoring a Halloween 
haunted- house now through the end 
of the month in the 64-year-Dld build
ing, on westbound Michigan Avenue,-

; West of Wiyne Road. ; , :-• •—.-. .• 
The.rapnsters will be on hand 1:30-

10;30 p.m. Sunday-Thursday and 7:30-
p:m to rtifdnlght'' Friday and Satur-'; 

: day;. \;:-':.;.;--;';. y;>}±.''/ •-' /;^ ,; v:-\" 
: Admission for. the house, which' 

opened Friday night, is f4 for adults 
and $2 for children under 12.-
' ' The private, non-profit organiza
tion wants to raise money that would 
restore the building to its original 

'condition.; .V, . / ' . . / • - . ; ' ' ' , : : 
The haunted house is:just cast, of 

.the. State Theatre and' across thr-
street -'from Metro Mall Place. 

wonderland Halloween 
costume contest • Oct. 26 

REMEMBER 

MYtO'S 
"THE STORE FOR CHILDREN" 

FOR ALL YOUR 
CHILDREN'S HOLIDAY FASHIONS 

VWONDERLAND MALL 

/THINKING ABOUT... ^ 

M bruant 

CALL TODAY FOR A 
.; FREE ESTIMATE 
"476-7022 

. ANYTIME ;•_• 
D&T3 HEATING & COOLING 
19140 Farmington Road 'Livonia 

EARLY CHILDHOOD 
r EDUCATION 

OIM-X iioisi-: 
\OVIMKIK 3rd 

2-1 P.M. 
- 2 ¼ - 5 Years* 

• Part and Full Tfme •'-. 
Locat««i at 1-96 and Telegraph 

(313) 537-8686 
STARTING NOVEMBER 

AAeroooo Program 
Designed for 4'a A 5's 

OB FB?.9>ftttES. 

with purchase of 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

• MERILLAT 
•HAAS 
•SCHROCK 

MAPUUIOOD LUMftCfl 
KITCHCN & RATH GAU€RV 

6332 Middlcbelt 
Gordeo City 

422-0660 

SOLID Pennsylvania 
Cheny or SOLID Oak 
YOUR 
CHOICE 

'u/»*»y At«u«bU 

F U R N I T U R E , INC. 
SU W. AAA ,\rN« Tnfl • rt)tnMilK MkM{in«ll» 

f.M J> •!$.'-!700 

^^iBcEiiciYjyWJso 

vsst 

assist with both events. Runners and 
walkers will circle the Feljcian Sis*' 
ters property in the Five Mile/New-
burgh Road area. • 

Open to high school seniors to sen
iors citizens, the event also offers 
health screening tests, nutrition tips 
and health career counseling. . 

Participants- will receive custom 
T-shirts/medals and ribbons and are 
eligible for prize;drawlh'gs. 

Entry fees are J10 for the five-ki' 
lometer run and $7 for the one-mile 
walk.; Fees are .$5 for faculty and 
staff of sponsoring organizations.N .\ 

.';; To obtain a registration form/or:-
4or additional information, call 5^1 v 
-5166, " •'"'••: .-". •' ''..'-•- ':.••••:•'-

*&*m 

*» 

Every* October, households 
around the country prepare for a 
surge of miniature witches, ghosts 
and goblins begging for treats .Hal
loween is a favorite for many 
youngsters but family pets may not 
find it as much fun, according to 
area veterinarians 

Halloween can be a frightening 
and potentially dangerous time for 
pets. Bui. pets, may be less dis
turbed by this haunting holiday if 
thuir owners follow these suggest'. 
tio'ris-' provided by the Westlahd. 
Veterinary Hospital: :- '. - • 
--'.'* Excitable pets'should be kept 
away, frorri tbe door, and pat of'. 

hearing range of a constantly ring
ing doorbell. A frightened or upset 
pel may run out the door at the 
first opportunity and could bite a 
child in its way. 
* • Candy and other treats should 
be.kept but of the pet's reach. 
Sweets; especially: chocolate,. are 
not healthy for pets. Loaded with a 
substance called theobromine, 
chocolate can,cause vomiting," rest-x 

• lessness, heart disturbance^ or, 
death to a pet.- • . k .; := ! 
\ • CaTKiy wrappers, also can' 
causev health problems, In their * 

.haste to devour candy, many ani
mals may bat trie wrapper as well..: 

Wrapped candy many not dissolve 
and the wrapper vcould cause ob
struction or irritation to the pet's 
digestive system. 

• Candied apples and suckers 
may seem harmless, but a swal
lowed stick could cause obstruction 
or perforate the stomach or 
bowels. Keep these away from 
pets.:'..- . -..7: •'•.••/ 
.".•'. Dispose! of rotten or poor 
quality treats In hard to readh 
places.. ; '•'::'•'••'- -'':['V S •.-';-•, 
:; If you suspect your pet"ha$ eaten, 
chocolate, or any other treat that Is 
causing discornfort, consult a- vet-
,erinar4an: ' _'• ', 'V •;' . - : . . : 

*m± 

OUTLEf STORE 

COME IN AND 
COMPARE PRICES 
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS 

A WEEK FOR 
YOUR CONVENIENCE 

OPEN MON..SAT. 
10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 W 
— SUNDAY— -
12:00.NOONTO5:00P,M. SAVINGS ^mti; 

ALL MERCHANDISE PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE TAKE WITH 

APPLIANCES FURNITURE 

KITCHEN & LAUNDRY 
APPLIANCES EVERYDAV 

1 O TO 5 0 % OFF{ LOW PRICE 

ALL DINING AND 
BEDROOM FURNITURE 

30-50% OFF 
EVERYDAY 

LOW PRICES 

UPHOLSTERY 30-50% OFF 
EVERYDAY LOW PflICES 

ASSORTED MICROWAVES 
AS^w $ 8 9 8 8 * TO 

R E F R I G E R A T O R S 
AS LOW $ 

AS 
ASSORTED 

SIZES 
L1MIT60 QUANTITIES 

W A S H E R S -
GAS DRYER 

AS LOW AS s 2 7 9 8 8 

$26988 
AS LOW AS 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

i 
RECONDITIONED AND NEW CAMCORDERS 
VALUES NOW $ 

TO 
'1299.99 

ONLY 499 88 10 TO 
SELL 

SOME ACCESSORIES MISSING 

AS LOW $ 
AS 

RANGES 

199° 8 GAS 
& 

ELECTRIC 

ASSORTED ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 
AS LOW 

AS 
$ 1 

LIMITED STYLES AND QUANTITIES 

ASSORTED ACCENT TABLES 

4988 
AS LOW $ 

AS v LIMITED STYLES 
AND QUANTITY 

DINING TABLES * ASLOWAS $ 4 9 8 8 

DINING ROOM SETS ; AS LOW AS $ 2 9 9 8 8 

LIMITEQ STYLES AND OUANITY 

ASSORTED CHAIRS, RECLINERS 
AND SWIVEL ROCKERS 

AS LOW $ 
AS 49 8 8 LIMITED STYLES 

AND QUANTITY 

S O F A S - AS Low AS $ 1 9 9 8 8 

LOVESEATS • AS LOW AS $ 1 7 9 8 8 

'UMlTtO S1YIES ANOOUANJItY '. '' 

tt 3fc-'*»J»UI*»e*«J.*^», " » * * * * » * * 

GREAT 
HARVEST BUYS 

0 n ASSORTED 
Z U RECLINERS 
YOUR CHOICE $ " f A 8 8 
NOW ONLY # 5 1 

SOME SLIGHTLY DAMAGED • SOME 
FLOOR MODELS-SOME CLOSEOUTS 

ASSORTED 
OTTOMANS 

H5E$9MSMALL 
NOW ONLY $ J A 8 8 
LIMITED SIZES, MODELS | 9 
AND QUANTITY JUMBO 

10 ASSORTED 
DRYERS 

ELECTRIC ONLY 
YOUR CHOICE $ 4 Q Q 8 8 
NOW ONLY • 5J3J 

SOME RECONDITIONED, SOME DAMAGED 
SOME PARTS MISSING, SOME CLOSEOUTS 

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED • LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

LIVONIA 
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 

OFF PLYMOUTH HOAO 

P H O N E 422-5700 
DELIVERY NOT IHCLUDEO IN SEUINQ 

PRICES OF ITEMS ON THIS PAGE 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES 

ON 
MATTRESSES 

AND 
BOX SPRINGS 

ASSORTED SIZES 
. SOLO IN S£TS AND SOME 

SEPARATELY 

INTSTOCK CONDITION 

MM *iitt i i mm/mm - , t i i . t - y . mmm -^, -:^-,^1 ~*-*iU± -HL. « « i A 
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(HE PROBLEMS facing WestlanoVaren't . 
'/•-;newJ.\th:at'>';Why'\trie.}cpuncH, working 
^with-'theVcHy ;aditiinistratiphV mu s t 

somehow continue <io. provide a full 
range of services under a state-imposed freeze 
on property assessments. :, - : ^ V- '.-: 
'/. It also must do'more long-range planning on r 

proposed developments and develop solutions on 
how to curb the neighborhood crime problem. 

Those are issues Westland voters should con- . 
sider when they elect four city council members 
from a field of eight candidates on Tuesday, Nov. 

" 5 . : ; • • : ; , . . . - . " : > ••-':}. : , \ ( " . . . ' - . ' • ' . - -

'.',? At least one new face will be on the council 
after the election because Councilman Ben 
DeHart is not seeking a new term for health rea
sons.^. ••• . /-:•:.-' 

The eight candidates — three incumbents and 
five challengers — represent differing views on 
community issues and possess varied community 
service backgrounds. : - '•':_•.• 

The best choices for voters are incumbents 
Thomas Brown, Charles Pickering and Thomas 
Artley and former councilman Wijliam Ziemba. 

Each has a unique set of skills and views which 
could combine to serve voters. 

Brown is the dean of local elected officials and . 
has a sense of the city's history. As council presiv 
dent in the past two years, he is usually effective -
in bringing conflicting views together and reach
ing a decision. He has the deserved respect of his 
colleagues who appreciate his politically honea 
skills, as a former, township officer, mayor and 
state representative. 

Pickering, who warred with the council when 
he was mayor from 1982-1985. has grown and 
matured as a councilman in the past foui years. 

He has a grasp of the council's role and is, a 
problem-solver instead of a problem-creator. 

Artley has a sharp sense of what makes for an 
effective councilman, and he, too, seems to have 
matured/overcoming what was once .a more-
belligerent style on the council. 

He also has shown a strong ability to look at all 
sides in an issue and, despite his current support 
of Mayor Robert Thomas, has shown himself as 
independent-minded. 

Ziemba, who lost a re-election bid two-years 
ago, has always been impressive in identifying 

Thomas Brown Thomas Artley 

Charles Pickering William Ziemba 

Council members must work on 
solutions to problems at a time 
when the state has imposed 
property assess men t freezes. 

problems and developing solutions. 
He has the skills and temperament to be an 

effective councilman. If elected, he would be an 
excellent replacement for DeHart, whose term 
ends Dec. 31. 

As always, voters should be alert to candidates 
who make promises but have no track record of 
accomplishments. Hopefully, the community will 
elect council members who have the abilities to 
identify problems and develop sensible solutions. 

Make a choice 
Request drug free dorm rooms 

IN 1989, IT was 1,500. In 1990, it was 2,870. In 
1991, it is more than 4,050, 

That's the combined number of students 
at Oakland University, the University of 

Michigan, Michigan State University and Eastern 
Michigan who have chosen to live in alcohol and 
drug-free dorm rooms. 

The steady gain in students making the choice 
on their housing application to have a roommate 
who does not use alcohol or drugs is a credit to 
them and to the communities and school systems 
from which they come. 

Colleges and universities had to be convinced 
this was their province. Rather than weakening 
their position on in loco parentis (charged with 
a parent's rights, duties and responsibilities), as 
they feared, the schools have taken a further step 
toward increased students rights. 

SOME SCHOOLS, such as Oakland University 
and Eastern Michigan University, have taken the 
concept and run with it. 

OU not only offers alcohol free dorm rooms, 
but has an entire dorm for students who don't 
want alcohol, drugs or smoking where they live. 

Anibal House has had to turn awâ y students 
ever since It opened in fall 1990. "We silenced the 
skeptics,'' OU spokesman Jim Llewellyn said.at 
the time. "When we announced this, a lot of peo
ple said it would never fly." 

And at Eastern, students are being encouraged 
to help educate their peers on alcohol and drug 

. /• 

issues. Through a grant, they are developing a 
national model for student-run substance'abuse 
programs-on college campuses, starting in the 
residence halls. . . • 

Recent alcohol-related problems at both East: 

ern and the University of Michigan are only the 
tip of an iceberg of illegal drinking thai has gone 
on on college campuses for decades. 

For those who for any number of reasons don't 
want to take part, there have been few alterna
tives One aim of Eastern's program is to help-

students create a social environment that doesn't 
include drinking but isn't self-conscious about it. 

ALTHOUGH ALL of Michigan's public col
leges agreed to'offer alcohol-free rooming, tabs 
have been kept only on the four, public universi
ties closest to our Oakland and western Wayne 
County communities, which the majority of our 
students attend. -

It's important that all 14 are living up to the 
spirit of their voluntary, verbal agreement they 
made with the group of Birmingham-West 
Bloomfield parents, students, drug treatment 
professionals and legislators who first brought it 
to their attention. It was an agreement Michi
gan's private colleges have thus far refused to 
make. 

If you don't have the choice of a drug/alcohol 
free dorm room at a institution of higher learn
ing in Michigan, you are being cheated. Fight for 
your rights or think about another school. 

Colonial lawyer championed 
protection from searches 

200lh 
ASVVCnSARY 

BttofRi&hts 

PROTECTION of a citizen's home and be
longings from unwarranted search and 
seizure by the government (Fourth 
Amendment) had no better champion 

than James Otis, a prominent colonial lawyer 
who felt government should not be allowed arbi
trary or absolute power. 

In 1761, Otis asked the Massachusetts Superior 
Court to discontinue issuing writs of assistance 
which allowed British customs agents, at their 
discretion, to search all houses suspected of har
boring arms, contraband or seditious documents. 

Appealing to the court to base its decision on a 
"higher law," Otis argued that "the judges of 
England have declared . . . that acts of Parlia

ment against natural equity are void." In his 
opinion, the writs violated natural law by giving 
police unlimited powers of search and seizure 
throughout an entire area. 

The publicity of the case was such that most 
colonial courts subsequently refused to issue 
such writs, and later eight states explicitly in
serted guarantees against general warrants in 
their constitutions. The Bill of Rights prohibited 
general warrants because the public mood was 
so against them. 

Otis' briefs were later used by .Alexander 
Hamilton in support of the concept of judicial 
review. 

y s 
be part-time 

THINKING :^BOUT changing 
jobs? Consider thadetails ofihis one: 

Pay: $45,450 a year — nearly dou
ble the average Michigan worker's 
salary. ...'•• 

Hours: Normal work week is Tues-
: day through Thursday, but you might, 
have to work 12 hours a day. Other-
days of the week, you are expected, 
to see people,'give speeches, answer 
the phone and kiss babies. 

Retirement: After turning 55 and 
working just eight years, you gel a 
$1,212 check each month, increasing 
to $1,818 after 12 years on the job.. 

Benefits: Fully paid health Insur
ance. .:^ 

Vacation: A couple of months in 
the summer, plus another month or. 
so around Christmas and Easter. 
Your business friends often kick in 
free trips in exchange for a speech 
or some advice. 

Expenses: During the work week, 
you have to live away from home, so 
you get $8,500 for room and other 
expenses. Your business friends reg
ularly pick up the tab for lunch and 
dinner. Your better-heeled business 
associates usually finance your "ex
pense fund," which makes the lease 
payments on your car or pays your 
greens fees. 

Entertainment: Bored? Your busi
ness friends regularly pay for tickets 
to see the Pistons or Tigers, and the 
University of Michigan and Michi
gan State hold their best football 

seats in case you might want to see a 
game. 

WHAT KIND of job has perks like 
this? A s(ate legislator. 

Why? Two reasons; .•;' 
First, there's no question that 

being a member of the Michigan 
House or Senate is both tough and 
important. You are on point most of 
the. time. You have to answer to a lot 
of bossy and cross people. You have 
to help make the laws that govern^ 
all and forge political compromises 
that make life livable. 

Second, as I suggested in last 
week's column, members of the state 
Legislature (and their staffs and 
governors and their staffs) are no 
longer citizen politicians, responsi
bly taking some time away from oth
erwise legitimate careers to do a 
spell of public service. Legislators 
are members of a separate political 
Class whose main career purpose is 
to seek and hold elective office. 

When members of a separate class 
are allowed to set their own pay and 
define their own perks, what do you 
expect they'll do? Take a vow of 
poverty? 

THE EXCESSES of our rulers (re-. 
gardless of political party) are be
ginning to loom enough so that even 
they are beginning to notice. 

"We have to stop taking care of 
ourselves at a time when we're cut-

Philip 
Power 

ting everything else.4n sight," says 
Paul Hillegonds, GOP leader in the 
House. "If we don't do It ourselves, 
we're going to have artificial lim-. 
its."- >• 

He's right. 
On reflection, it seems to me that-, 

term limitation will have little et-: 
feet.on this problem, other than' 
making sure that nobody stays in off-• 
ice long enough to learn how to do 
the job. 

I prefer to focus on the "full-time" 
nature of many political jobs. If the 
Legislature could be made into a 
part-time body — meeting, say, two-
months of the year instead of the 
present nine -<?• we might get some
where. At least it, would be a lot -
tougher for legislators to pretend • 
they have a full-time job as a mem-. 
bcr of a separate political" ciass. 

By the.way, don't expect them to"'" 
abolish their perks. 

Phil Power is chairman of the • 
company that owns this newspa
per. His award-winning column . 
will appear periodically. 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and' 
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

O'Neill mad 
at Moranty 

- . . . " : " ' / • • • . - . • : • -

To the. editor; V ' 
One of the cardinal rules of a posi

tive superintendence is to refrain 
from getting into the gutter with 
scoundrels. However, in my new role 
as a "lame duck" superintendent, I 
will assure you that snakes'like de
feated, vindictive ex-board member 
Moranty will no longer go unchal-. 
lenged. 

The chairman of the Citizens for 
Education Committee, David Moran
ty, in the Oct. 17 Westland Observer 
accused my administration of being 
deceptive and dishonest. 

I propose to the residents, parents 
and students of our district that the 
title of his committee Is the most de
ceptive and dishonest name he could 
represent. He could care less about 
education and his only goal is to dis
credit my administration for his neg
ative motives. 

What has really prompted my re
sponse to the quotes of Moranty in 
that article was the unconscionable 
statement, ". . . Now lhat he's out, 
several other high ranking school of
ficials should take his lead and ei
ther retire or resign." 

Who's next, Moranty? This is 
America, this is Michigan, this Is 
Wayne-Westland. There Is a process 
by which all employees are evaluat
ed, corrective action planned if nec

essary and.disciplined if appropri
ate. 

Obviously, "Gestapo" Moranty op
erates with his own set of rules! Jus
tice will prevail in Wayne-Westland 
because our employees and our com
munity are entitled to expect and de

serve better. 
Dennis O'Neill, 

. Superintendent 
Wayne-Westland school district 

Schools 
are blasted 
To the editor: 

Let's stop playing this game that 
concerns the health of our children. 
For quite awhile now our children (in 
the Wayne-Westland school district) 
have been walking into dirty class
rooms, only because the custodians 
never have the time to finish clean
ing every room in some of the build
ings. Our children are forced to eat 
in rooms that were, never vacuumed. 

; This situation is leaving food par
ticles and debris in areas where our 
children eat, and it is not sanitary. It 
also attracts rodents and insects that 
carry germs. This whole problem 
can be eradicated if more help was 
hired for proper cleaning. 

It seems that the money cuts are 
always for the wrong things. Our cit
izens voted in the millage, so there Is 

no reason for this to happen Let's 
stop being unfair to our children and 
put an end to this problem before the 
Michigan Department of Health 
takes over. Avoid the.issue now, be
fore it's too late. 

Monte Nappcr, 
- 'Westland 

Priorities 
are confused 
To the editor: 

Our leadership in this country and 
its priorities are most confusing. 
Forty-six years after World War II, 
we are still defending Germany and 
Japan with standing armies while 
they steal our imarkets. We pacify 
the Persian Gulf,"while women walk
ing their dogs in Central Park are 
being slashed to death by bums. Wc 
seal the border of Saudi Arabia, but 
cannot close our own to illegal aliens 
flooding into our southern states. 

Official reports show illegal immi
gration Is rising at an unprecedented 
rate, could be as high as five million 
this year alone. Massive Immigra
tion could destroy our way of life, we 
could wind up a strife-ridden replica 
Of a third world country. 

Past civilizations such as Egypt, 
Hellenic Greeks and last but not 
least' Rome were plagued by this 
problem also. 

Arnold Hcringhausen, 
Garden City 
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Steve Barnaby managing editor 
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points of view 

values' bring 

Trial lawyers talk, 
don't listen well 

NEWS ITEM: David Duke, afpr-

S er grand wizard pf the Ku KJux 
An arid '-one-time Nazi syyn-

pgthizer, finished a stiorig second"'. 
ii\ the Louisiana bipartisan prir 
mqryfof governor. Running as a 

> Republican, Duke knocked in* ' 
cUmbent Gov, Buddy Roemer out. • 
of the race and now,faces aflov'. 
16 runoff with' formef governor 
Edwin W. Edwards.pf ••:: 7 -: : ';>;; 

. That bit of news from the'South 
has sent shock wayes through the na- • 
tidhal Republican party and haspo-

. litical analysts scrambling all oyer 
each other trying to explain".'what*. 
happened. . ; ' . 

But while Republicans try desper
ately . to disassociate:_themselves 
from Duke and analysts talk of frus
tration over taxes and government 
spending as well as racial resenU 
meht, the best explanation may have 
come from an unlikely group meet- \ 
lng In, of all places, Livonia. . 

At the seventh annual state con
vention of the American Atheists of 
Michigan, Jon C. Murray, president 
of the national atheist organization, 
expressed dismay at Duke's semi-
victory. 

One of Murray's concerns is that 
Duke "wants prayer in the public 
schools. But Murray said he thought. 
the strong showing for Duke "Indi-'---

.cates to' me that people are on this 
'tradHlonal family, values' kick, artf 
they, somehow; feel that *lfj we turn' 
backwards maybe that will help the 
economy and society.", -: • 

"TRADITIONAL FAMILY, values 
kick?? How can you call a desire to 
maintain (or return to)''traditional 
family values" a kick? Isn't that as 
disgusting as the Idea of a former. 
Klan wizard becoming governor of 
Louisiana? 

Maybe. Or maybe not. 
Those traditional "values" often 

went hand-in-hahd with traditional 
bigotry. And today "traditional fam
ily values" are often being used to 
disguise out-and-out discrimination. 

This trend shows up subtly in atti
tudes toward women, in the abortion 
debates and in the creeping and 
growing use of religious beliefs, to in
fluence or Intimidate lawmakers. 
But nowhere is it more evident than 
in attitudes toward gays. 

: Consider; • i 
.•"• • The Cracker Barrel, that 

"down-home" restaurant that 
opened in; Belleville recently, has 
been •under siege from gay protest
ers over the company's hiring policy. 

~ Th e Tennessee-based -company; re-
\ portedly: fired ;more than a dozen 
/workers* for being, homosexual. And 
'in a.memo released in>Januai7, an 

>••• executive!;' wrote,'that employees, 
-.''whose sexual.preferences fall to 
; demonstrate normal (my italics) 

heterosexual values" would damage 
. the chalrt's "family im§ge." -

-.••;;.• •The University of Michigan, 
'•; which seems determined to provide 

a racism-free campus, balked at a 
proposal to allow homosexual cou
ples access to the. university's mar
ried, housing program.; A graduate 
student worried about the effect that: 
such an arrangement might have on 
"traditional families" living there.'.-,' 

• In Atlanta, some state legisla-
, tors threatened to cut off state mon
ey to a local public television station 
after it aired a documentary on what 
it is like to be a black, gay male in 

'America. Too many people were of
fended by it One legislator said he 
had alwayHhought that public tele
vision officials used state funds for 
"family-oriented programs." 

• In Richmond, Va., a cafe owner 
who challenged a state law banning 

gay bars got the sUte Alcohol Bever-
* age Control Board to agree to seek a 

court order to overturn the statute. 
BUt boaj"d member? said they were, 
being pressured to enforce the, law 
by aVesIdeqt who maintains thatgay 
bars pose a threap to "family-life'^-
and that allowing them to; exist 

' would be'''traveling a pathway to an-^ 
•• -SiTchy.!*>•'•?,•:• ••>:'.-'. : ' ; . V - ^ ; ' T V - ' ' . •::,'•' 

• • InSalt Laktf City, a' iegislativeV 
committee considering' a> "ha,te-
Crirriê  bill has deadlocked oyer In- / 

• eluding homosexuals among' tKose 
groups protected by the blll.'VIt's un-:. 
fair to try and put heightened legal 
protections on this segment of Soci
ety that engages In antisocial con
duct. . ."•"/' one committee member 
s a i d . '-'.'.;,'.; , ;""•.-"•'-:". /'••:";-_':/;.'• 

• And in St. Paul, Minn, voters 
will decide on Nov. 5 on a referen-~: 
dum to repeal an existing law prbhU 
biting discrimination based on sexu-' 

.-. al orientation in housing, public ac
commodations, jobs and education.' 
A group called Citizens Alert gath
ered more than 6,000 signatures to 
put the question on the ballot. 

Despite what Murray would say, 
maybe we should say a prayer — 
that a return to "traditional family 
Values" doesn't take us all the way 
back to the caveman with his wife by 
the hair and a club in his hand. 

ONE OF MY boyhood heroes was 
Cyrano de Bergerac, the soldier-poet 
with a nose nearly as long as his 
sword. Alter vanquishing a hundred, 
men in a single foray for love of his 
lady, he sought even fiercer foes. • 

"Bring me giants!" he cried. 
I have some for him, but if he met 

them, I think he'd join them rather 
than run them through, as their 
cause is just and their intentions no 
less bold than his. I speak of the 
Southeastern Michigan Council of 
Governments' Task Force on Re
gional Development. 

Chaired by county commissioner 
Marilyn Gosling and Pittsfleld 
Township Supervisor E.A. Jackson 
Morris, it recently set forth recom
mendations essential to southeast 
Michigan's fiscal and social survival. 

Tread them with a wildly leaping 
heart because they almost identical
ly.match those I've been plaintively 
propounding for, lo, these five years 
past. I might caution their authors to 
brace themselves for threats and 
hate mail, having resultantly had 
rnore than my share of both, because 
their plan's resisters will soon be 
mobilizing, big:league. 

John 
Telford 

THE MEMBERS of the SEMC0G 
Task Force dared to correctly iden
tify racial discrimination as the pre
mier agent of urban gobble and 
sprawl, with crime and educational 
quality following right behind. 

Detroit and our other older urban 
communities, and a mandatory re
gional review of any new projects 
with area}wide impact. This will 
force developers and communities to 
install the supportive infrastructure 
before any more subdivisions and 
mega-malls can be built. 

PREDICTABLY, nervous local 
politicos are already railing against 
the recommendations, denouncing . 
them as socialistic. Others profess 
no faith in the concept: of regional 
planning. ' 

Two thousand years ago a re
nowned and timeless teacher had a 
few things to say about us being our To combat this rampant sprawl, 

they want all area schools to-insti-^brother's keeper, and I also recall a 
tute equity operations to foster inter- . few words in there somewhere about 
cultural understanding, and they 
want the too-often-violated anti-dis
crimination laws fully and fairly en
forced. (This latter objective is mu
tually held with our intrepid Oakland 
County Center for Open Housing.) 

The task force members also want 
to revamp the regional transporta
tion system — an operation which 
will enable many Detroit youngsters; 
to travel to suburban jobs. 

Further, they seek municipal tax 
base sharing, the redevelopment of 

those who have little faith. Not only 
Is this task force plan the fair thing 
to do, It's also the farsighted thing to 
do for the ultimate common good. 

Cyrano's not here today, of course, 
to draw his sword for such a cause, 
but with valiant voices like Gosling's 
and Jackson's arid their bold task 
force, maybe we don't need him. 
What we do need is for all of you 
quiet ones who truly believe in dem
ocratic progress to muster courage 
to draw your own swords and raise 

For the total lighting requirements of your home — 
Brose suggests the delightful, hand crafted lighting 
fixtures of NOVA IMPORTS. Uncompromising, 
quality and an unsurpassed attention to detail.have 
been the hallmarks of NOVA IMPORTS for over 16" 
years. Whether you're looking for a traditional or an 
innovative solution to your decorating needs, look 
to NOVA IMPORTS, and look for NOVA IMPQRTS 
at Brose! 

OFF Our ^ 
40%-50% » ... 
Already ,¾ 

Discounted % 
Prices ' ^ 

SAlt IASTS 10 DAYS ONIYI.¾¾ 
t i l l ing Htluro Tor *>«ry lk<or * Winn* Supplicl iftd IJgM Culb» 
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your own voices In support of the 
task forces's recommendations. 

Your greater Detroit metropolitan 
area desperately needs you to do 
this, because be assured" that those 
recommendations will be fought by 
fearful foes whose selfish interests 
are their only concern. They couldn't 
care less about our entire region's 
mutual social and economic future. 

0. 

John Telford, a Rochester area 
resident, most recently was an 
assistant superintendent in the 
Rochester School District. He pre
viously was executive director for 
secondary education in the Plym
outh Canton district 

TRIAL LAWYERS are good talk-
: era; . 

Members of the Michigan Trial 
Lawyers Association, who represent 
injured plaintiffs, talk' to • defense 
lawyers to persuade them to, settle 
for big sums. They talk to expert 
witnesses to draw out opinions, fa
vorable to theij- clients; They talk to 

-judges aWt-procedures.-And they-
talk to juries.-T-: especially to. juries • 
— about the pain and suffering their 

: clients' endured; J ';.-; • '•'• •>; •";;::';.. 
When- they win a. big one, they, hi re; 

;a 'PR consultant who arrahges ior: 
> ̂ Ihem t̂o talk tdihe njediaTThey talk,' 
' via commercials;, to late-night tele
vision audiences. •':'.'.' ^ ! • N . 

'-• Talk,jtalk,Ulk.e 

Bultheyre poor listeners. 

' ONCE AGAIN there's a move in 
Lansing to curb the number of medi
cal liability cases that go to trial, the 
muUl-million^ollar payouts, arid the 
fees attorneys get. 

I say "once again" because it hap
pened in 1985, with indifferent re
sults. The cap on P&S payouts didn't 
apply to many cases, and the 33 per
cent fe^s went unchanged. 

Asilistened to the medical peo
ple, I got the impression that a big 
payout is only one concern, and not 
necessarily the biggest. The medical 
people are saying it's the constant 
hassle, hassle, hassle of lawsuits that' 
is doing them in. 

Being on the defense end of a law
suit, even when you win, takes an 
enormous amount of psychic energy . 
out of a person, whatever the line of 
work. I've seen it among non-medi
cal people. It affects defendants' 
complexions, their self-confidence, 
their conversations. My bunch is that 
it also trims years of f their lives. 

Some say "the hell with it," go into 
a less stressful line of work or move, 
robbing the commurifty of the best 
use of their talents. 

During the medical liability de
bate, the health care people cited 
many towns where professionals just 
packed up and moved to other states. 

"NO PROBLEM," replied spok
espersons for the Michigan Trial 
Lawyers Association. 

No insurance problem. No short
age of doctors. No problem with jury 
awards. No problem with high fees. 
No problem with too many trials. No 

'w"7 

. ' . . . ' . " , . • ' - - • • 

W Tim 
" s Richard;: 

: ' • : ' : ; ' , - . • . ' . • > . • • ' • • " ' • ' • . ' • . 

need for an arbitration system. Just 
no problem/ . - V ' ' ; :> 

" T h e only way to tower the cost of 
^malpractice td the. health care,sys
tem/; said Jane B^ieyrMTLA exec
utive director,;"Is to reduee.the 
amount'of malpractice that occurs," 
Thuŝ  In reducing the amount of maU: 
practice, MTLA sees its suits as part 
of thersorutiori, not part of the prob^ 
lem'.;..:; :.-.;.--. \ v • ' ; : . : ^ \ - \ . 

Meanwhile, MTLA didn't even 
bother to rebut the notion that the 
burden of lawsuits is a killer. "No 
problem," ...;.. •*'..'..,,'..;i_;l;:.'._:__:.,... 

VICE PRESIDENT Dan Quayle 
ruffled feathers recently when he 
told the American Bar Association 
that the United States, with 5 per
cent of the world's population, has 70 
percent of the world's lawyers^ 
Quayle implied we're sappjng our 
own economic growth by suing each 
other for the existing economic pie. 

Marketing Resource Group, Inc., 
floated Quayle's numbers past. 800 
Michigan voters on behalf of the hos
pital association. Results: 

• 73 percent agreed that "Ameri
ca just doesn't need 70 percent of the 
world's lawyers." 

• 73 percent agree that "the high 
cost of lawsuits Is making America 
less competitive In the world econo
my." 

But the only problem MTLA can 
spot Is "soaring profits" for compa
nies that sell medical liability insur
ance: dne senator pointed out, bow: 
ever, that the few companies selling 
that coverage are owned by health 
professionals themselves. Why 
would they overcharge themselves 
for insurance? There is no profit mo
tive. 

MTLA's lobbyists didn't answer. 
Apparently they didn't even hear the 
question. . .' 

Tim Richard reports regularly" 
on the local implications of state 
and regional events. 
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It's a matter of degree 
ATTEND CLASS JUST ONE NIGHT A WEEK. 

• Advance your career, improve your earning 

potential, and enhance your personal satis

faction by adding a college degree to your 

resume: • It's easier than you think. Call your 

local Spring Arbor College representative 

and ask about our degree completion pro

grams. We'll help you combine challenging 

courses, credit for your work experience, 

and a thesis or internship to finish what you 

started:, your B.A. * Spring Arbor's B.A. com

pletion programs are fully accredited, reason

ably priced, and accelerated. If you have 60 

hours of college credit; you can finteh your 

degree in about one year. • Call today 

Update your resume next year. 

Detroit Center • 

561-6287 or 800-678-0115 

COMPLETE YOUR 8 A IN ABOUT ONE YEAR 

v 

SPRING ARBOR 
COLLKGH 

Aliaintfhvoinf Continuing Education 
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Seniors can compete 

The Amateur Athletic Union/ 
MARS MILKY WAY High School 
All-Amerlcan Award and college 
scholarship program will recog
nize outstanding high school sen
iors. For the sixth consecutive 
years, the.-nationwide program 
will honor \veH-rounded' young 
'rqen and women who.excel In aca-
: demies, athletics and community 
service; This year, 102 scholar-, 
'ship's, rangingu4«>m--$1.000-..16 
"140,000' wjllbeawarded. 

>.- Or\e young- man and one young 
woman fuJm each state will be se/ 

•: lected as state' recipients and eaVjj 
wil| .be awarded a* $1,000 cpllegd 

:,^scholarship. From" those: state re-; 
cipfents,' eight regional recipients: 
will be -selected and each will be. 

, awarded.a college scholarship to
taling $1.0,000. Tow of the regional. 

.recipients will be selected as na-"; 
tional recipients' and each will be 
awarded scholarships totallpg 
$40,000 over four years. ; ; 

The: eight regional ^recipients,'^_ 

along with their parents and a 
school representative also will be 
awarded an expense-paid trip to 
New York City.in April. There on 
April 27,1J991, the students will be 
recognized for theiF achievements 
at a special awards ceremony at
tended by prominent. educators^ 
Olympians and community lead
ers. Tbe; evening will culminate 
with the naming of One young man ' 
and one j>oung woman-as n'atlonaj 
recipients bf ihe AAU/MARS MIL' 

;KY WAY High School AI^Ameri-' 
"can Award/..;..,: ' N '-; •;.i, ' • 
•.' Al.Vgradliating seniors are, ellgP/ 
ble for - noijiination. Forms ,ar;e > 
avallab^ through high schi>ol ;gui-'| 
dance Counselor, offices' ''of^'ftoni'-
the Amateur Athletic tnlbn; 3400 
\Y. 86th Street, P.O. Box'66207,-10-. 
dianapolls? Indv 46268;. All riomi-. 
riaCfons- must be "postmarked no 
later than Dec. 2, 1991. The AAU, 
and a panel, of nationally recog
nized educators, athletes and com
munity service achievers will 
judge the nominations., ._.:_:_-:: .'..;-

Bowling tourney to benefit 
Michigan Humane Society 

Tail Wagger's Bowl, a nine-pin 
tournameht to benefit the Michigan 
Humane Society, will be held Satur
day, Nov. 9, at Woodland Lanes, 
33775 Plymouth Road, Livonia. 

The event is open to bowlers and 
non-bowlers in all age groups. Grand 
prizes are available for those who 
collect the most money in donations 
orJpledgesper-pin In youth and adult 

categories. All participants are eligi
ble to Win prizes donated by 75 area 

merchants. 
Sponsor sheets are available 

through MHS shelters at 37255 Mar
quette, Westland, 3600 Auburn Road, 
Rochester Hills and 7401 Chrysler 
Drive, Detroit, they can also be ob
tained by calling event coordinator 
Laura Zain, 261-3077. 

SALE REMODEL 1 

COMPLETE BATH .REMODELING 
OUR SPECIALTYl 

WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE! 

Here'8 What You'll Got: 
NEW ceramic tile 5 ft. over lub and 4 ft. high In 
balance ol balh (op lo 100 sq. ft.) NEW ce
ramic floor (up 10.25 sq. ft.) NEW while tub, 
NEW toilet. NEW vanity and sink, NEW medi
cine cabinet-Include? NEW (aucets (or sink 
and tub. Includes rip out of all existing tile! 

ALL LABOR 
AND MATERIAL 
COMPLETE »2499 00 

Your Choice of 
15 

Ceramic Colors 

TUB 
RECESS 
SPECIAL 

3 walls, 5 ft. High 
Over Tub 

$39900 
REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN 

let us update voor kitchen wth ne* cabinets a/* 
couniertops. Youl be Oefyhted with the low, low price. . 

'tew upper and lower cabinets, new counter 
top with new sink and ^ . ^ A ^ A / » 
faucets. {Up to 10 Lin. Ft.) 5 4 Q Q Q O 0 
A% Low As. 

We will furnish and install 8" x 8" $ 
Ceramic Tile.fn a 9" x 12' Kitchen for 675 00 

AJAX CERAMIC m 
Kitchen And Bath Remodeling « • » 

32639 Ford Rd...y2 Blk. E. of Venoy E 3 £ 

427-6620 m 
LETOUR32YRS. OFEXPERiL'. - " : . » K , -.Ft r^T JUST THE °IGHT 

STYLE AND COLOR FC° ^ - . , ^ . - : . - - - - . : - - > - " •, \NO SEf U- OR C-... 

Treat Yourself to 
THE BEST! 

Enduring Interior Elegance! 

NOW! 
Save $7.00 a Gallon 
PKATT& LAMBERT 

!7kcofarfh 
wTEWOflvavn 

• Durable 100% 
acrylic late* -
applies easier dries 
latter without the 
odor 
Erceplional leveling 

• Etcellent hiding 
• Safe lor areas 

intended lor use by 
children 

• Spatterleis 
application 

• Easy soap and 
water cleanup 

< **w N^ ! JZW 
W&v/, 

* >*» 

LA/iAMA/ \Mf\M\Mf)flMf{[AMAflf\fif- r k frfi Mi fi rt ££} 
HOME DECORATING CENTER SAVINGS COUPON 

WltH THIS 
COUPON > SAVE UP TO 35% OFF! 

for the next 10 da,s ONLY at PAINTERS SUPPIY b EQUIPMENT 
On window treatments Irom Oclm.ir, Kirsch & Hunter/Douglas 
Wall covering Irom lmpon.il, VVavi'v VilMge. Gr.viu ,r.v A Sun 

F a b r i - - ' • ' . . ' • ••'•• 

> HOME DECORATING CENTER SAVINGS COUPON liv* 

Zi 

S , PAINTERS SUPPLY 
' & EQUIPMENT CO. 

L I N C O L N P A R K ... G A R D E N C I T Y D E T R O I T E A S T 
20MFfrtSt M25 MidcWwrt 1W01 E.Wrrw 

3$S$0OO 426 -0530 8 8 6 3 2 0 0 

P O r \ i T I A C D E T R O I T W E S T V P L Y M O U T H 
JttN.Stgintw 17*01 W.McN^oh <10MW. Aw Arbor Rrf. 
8 6 8 - 2 2 6 0 637 -5100 4 5 5 - 5 9 9 7 

SC has scholarship for baby^ born today 
Schoolcraft College is holding a 

two-year scholarship for. the first 
baby born to an area couple Thurs
day, Oct. 24 — date of the Livonia-
based community college's 30th an
niversary. 

The scholarship provides full tui
tion if the youngster qualifies gs a 
memberof its classes of 2009-11. 

The scholarship could eventually 
• be worth $3,^06 or more/based oh, 
'current tuition adjifstcd.for Inflation. 
'.'Trie; winner will be a Schoolcraft 

' celebrity even before he or she en-. 
ro) l s . \V .';-•••'.-'• V ' : . . - , " :'':•.' 

;.'. t o . qualify, parents must send a 
- letter yerifying the date and time of '•-
birtli, along witri the family's-ad-" 
dress; The contest is open to tesi ; 

; ifent5 of the' LiVohja, Clarencevflle, 
: • PlyrnouthtCantbn,, •jydfth'ville •: and;' 

Gardert.City public school districts*.' 

' 'Foirr Xjcncnition? of Scrricc " 

The first qualified baby gets the 
scholarship provided he or she 
graduates from high school with a 
minimum 2.5 grade point average. 

Residents in a small portion of NoVl 
Schools are also'eligible. . /';•"'•' 
. The Schoolcraft community'is Col-•. 
lectively cros'slog'lts /ingers a baby 

. wilibeborri that.date. .'••/... . ' - • , ' 
•••",'. "We have no "plans > to! give the 

scholarship- to someone born on the 
23r<f!. or the 25th," said -Sauhdra1 

Fiorek, college spokeswornan."With 
all the.'people in our; district; we're 
pretty confident yte'll have a 
winner."!.' • ; ; . ' ; •••':•'.- -:;: 
., The first qualified baby gels the' 
scholarship provided hfe or she grad
uates from high schoolAvllh a mini; 
mum 2.5 grade point averjage. 

Application letters can be sent to: 
30th Anniversary Scholarship, Presi
dent's Office, Schoolcraft College, 
18600 Haggerty, Livonia, 48152. 

,. The contest grew out of a brain: 
storming session by the committee 
that planned the year-long celebra< 
tlon. 

"J know it was a really popular 
. idea wjth the committee," Fiorek 
said. "In fact; one young woman on ' 
the comittee'joked shetwai'going to-
try to come up with a''qualifier her? 

'.self!"- •-'•. ,. ;.".- • :x-':•.•-; ; ' ; \ \l-;-

FOOD'S IN BLOQM-
S££TA^TEBUPS 
,£v$ry Monday in TASTE -, 

J/trrr /S»/ 

)873-8300 : . 6-12-3000 j 
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nOEUTY FIRST FINANCIAL CORP. WILL AUCTION AT CAROO 8TORAQE DEP08eTOf)Y 
IN THE BRIDGE INDUSTRIAL PARK -SOUTMnELD. - ^ ' 

SUIEMEMr CI U.S. GOVERNMENT CUSTOMS SERVICE HAS REUEASH) RETAINED SHIPMENT OF 
PEBSiAN CARPETS. nDELiTYnRSTRNANClALCORP. ORDERS AUCTION. V V 
SUlPJA£Ktt2 CC^SISTSC^INVENTORYTOBEAUCTK)NEDTTJRrKXDVERn» 
LAWSUIT COURT JUDGMENT. 

-10* Of TOTAL AUCTION GOODS: EX4i.S. CUSTOMS RETAINED CARPETS. -
OW60F TOTAL AUCTION GOODS; FROM^̂ INVENTORY. 

ALfTHENTiC VALUABLE HANDMADE CLASSIC 

In Fine Wools Largo And Small And Runners. Majority Consist of Oriental Rugs. 
SEALED BALES WILL^E REMOVED PROM FREJGHTAND UNPACKED. SEPARATEDAND 

TAGGED TO BE AUCTIONED PIECE BY PIECE 
SHORT NOTICE AUCTION 

SUNDAY, OCT. 27TH AT 2:00 P M E W AT 1:00 PM 
' aua-nvKSSHwaj mo TO BEOPB<B) FOR AUCTION orxvBeBcepmuQjataOti 

AT CARGO STORAGE DEPOSITORY IN THE BRIDGE 
INDUSTRIAL PARK - SOUTHFIELD. 

21310hf lUTOPST.SCK/™RH^Al^kfc /WT«t^ 
Noi*onBr^a/WTeto1»tL<ecT*Htep.V^>^ 
PBISW* RU3S DTTBtH) BER3RE TR»6 B«AftX) 00 TWWXWSPBaALWKJm-UCOtSt UACAOT0W8O£ARa>.Aa 
DUTIES PAOt TO BE AUCTIONED TO THE PlfUC PKC6 BY PIECE M MXQPOHKZHmTKElA^MB&iXKATOKSOe 
THE8TATEOFML AWTHEUAC./^CrVPET8aWVH>VrTmcaMTirrOFO^ 
cusTC*wneawATttmts«um!*fis«j^ 
OONDmr>« OFAUCTION AT AUCTIOM 5TTE. NO UEMS. EN(»A*anANC»OnCArraTMCt#aC4WnE8. R « o m DUTIES AfC> 
TAXES PAD AT PC^TrpFEWHYMO* mBOKTANO HAfCUNQ Ca^VMES ADDED TO EACH IMKHr\$&DEMJEf» TAX 
EXjarr wrm egaeynoH cgrmcATES ONLY. 9% CXSOOUKTCASH O*CY. MAx»cnEorrcAflDe.c8rnHED CHECK, 

: - : • - / . 
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ALL REGULAR 
PRICED MERCHANDISE 

Apply for a JCPenney charge 
aecount and receive your one-day 
shopping spree savings certificate. 

Now through October 31st. 
If you already have a JCPenney charge account, you can still cash in 

on 25% savings throughout our store with your shopping spree coupon. 
But hurry, offer expires Oct. 31,1991. Ask a sales associate for details, 

Saving* orwcgu'arfx-iccd merchandise. This otfer docs not irxJude g.tt ccrt'ficaKj. cos mode*, catalog merchandise, styling itf.oo service* or merchandise, portrait 
studios or optica) departments. Regular (vices are ottering prices onS/ Sales ma/ o* ma/not have been mad* at regular prices 

SHOP NOW THROUGH DEC. 24 AND REQUEST DEFERRED PAYMENT 
UNTIL FEB. 1992 WHEN YOU USE YOUR JCPENNEY CHARGE. 

'Applicable to all store and catalog merchandise 
purchases made with your JCPenney credit card 
trom Nov. t-Occ. 24, 91. No minimum purchase 
required eicept on major purchase items Upon 
rtquestonty. Finance charges assessed during 
deler/al pcrk>d. Thrift Orug merchandise eictuded 

Falrlane Town Center Lakeside M^H 
Mch<5,ir>Ave oHubb.inJ M-S9Schoeniier< 

Eastland Mall 
16000 E n>ghtU'oHJ 

Southland Mall 
Eureka 4 Pjidcend 

Oakland Mall . Northland Mall 
H M ' o i l - 7 5 Grconf.eklFId &M.sy 10? 

Twelve Oak* Mall Summil Place , Noithwood DncolnPatk TcchPlaia BrlatwoodMall.AnnArbor 
l2r,','oHNoviHd- TctcgupliAEl/abpihlnVencj t'3M 'o & Wood.vard ForlA Enviions' 12Mlo* VnnOyVe . $OOOnarwoodCircie 

WcjtlandMall 
WatrenAWayncHd 

I, 
•MM 

t,v 
m m l t m t t ^ m a j t m j^m^m^^t 

file:///veH-rounded
http://lmpon.il
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Clarenceville 
sandwich 
Jodi Graham (left). and teammate Heather LaFollette 
(right) "put the squeeze on Kingswood's Angela Gilchrist 
during Tuesday's Metro Conference cage clash. For more 
on Clarenceville's win at the.buzzer, see page 3B. 

By Brad Emons 
•staff writer . , 

Livonia Stevenson moved easily; 
•'•J' into jthe Class, A district boys spccer 

finals wl(b a 6-0 triumph Wednesday 
against city rival Frankljn., -: v ; r 

' ; t h e Spartans'(l5-0-3) take on host 
Dearborn for the titlexOn Satyrday. 
Game1imeJs9a,mr; 

Stevenson led 2-0 at half on; goals 
by Tim Lamp! and Travis Roy (pen-

• alty shot). Todd Krzlsnik added two 
second-half goals, while Matt Grod-
zlckl and Matt Jacobs contributed 
one each. 

Tim McCarley had two assists on 
the day,- while Krzlsnik, Grodzlcki 
and Crajg VanRaemdonck added one 
apiece. • " 

"Franklin did everything to. throw 
us out of our game and they frustrat

ed lis some, in the-first half," Steven-' 
son' co^>9h Walt Barrett 'said*M We 

• ' h a d a hard, time getting it gojh^ jinit 1 
; ; w6 still niaijaled'to rriu&le in'a COCK 
v p)eofshots,'*^ '.''••:/ '''-."'.'_'•'• >:'\'* ' i ' 
/:\' franklin finished the year: at 8-8-1. 

"I'm satisfied with the season, but 
not this game,"* Franklin coach 
Fraritz Lamarre said. "We lose five 

. seniors and we're basically a young 
team. I think We'll be back." ,.:.'-'-':';: 
: Stevenson won its-district opener 
Monday against visiting Dearborn 

- Fordson, 4?0, on Krzishlk's hat trick-
Adam Carriere had the other goal, 
while Jeff Thomas recorded three 
assists. '".,.• 
' Goalie Matt Stabile had the shut
out in both games. 
; Franklin, meanwhile, won its 

opener Monday at Dearborn Edsel 

::Ford, 2-1, on goals by Guillermo Ca-. 
zares and-RiIss Keberly. DaVe Stein-

• ert and Vic Rodopolbus had assists-
Other standouts -included goalie' BrV' 
an- Spitler"•..and ^defender; Jason 

-'.Buelow. •• -J•;••/.•• --:'•'• '•'.• •' ' • ••-:V-:.•'; 

' . C H U R C H I L L 6 ' BELIEVILLE O: VincV: 
TroWd notched the hat trick aod'Dorrtrilc Vella 
assisted -on three goals Wexitesday, leading 
.Uvooia Churchill (16-1-3} to the district semitV 
nalwinover visiting8efieviile ()2-2). / '...' 

Choirchiil laces Plymouth Satem (1>4-2) tor 
-the district ciowri. 1 p.m. Saturday at Norlhyilie. 

Ddrio' BauKer. Charlie Roberts arid Scott 
Lamphear _ ateo taBied_.goals^_whj!SL.J®rem£ 

"8anksrM>ke'i3eritile"aod*Pete Owens drew as-* 
: - s i s t s • •'. • " _ . • ' ; • " " . . • - ' - " ' , 

Goalie Kal KafcszewsW posted the shutout. ,' 

' K I M B A L L 2, REDFORD CC 1 (O t ) : Brn 
... an Sopala tied it with 26 seconds left' in reguta-
' lion play and Dan PoTsgrove tallied' the game-

winner at 5:29 o! sudden death Wednesday. 
: propelling host Royal Oak Kimban: (15-4) to a 

* shocking Class A distrk;l'se>rvfinai triumph ovar ['• •, 
state-ranked'R^lord&N^Cwtra i (17-3).- •/_. ' 

:. 'Although they out -shot the/ Khlghtj 20-5. CC !• . 
' could'crtf/ sco/e ooce,* a frf$t:Ha| goaJ by* A n - ; 

t rT^yVer i ry )^ ( rc^ i^WBk») . , - " : - / 
j !Vfl«i are you gding. lo do When youcan' t" 

•pat the. ball.in [he net?" CC coach PM LaJoy ;.:-.-.' 
' said."We had our opportunities,'we Just didn't 

finishtliernpit.". '.-.: ••'•'.' . * - ' . ' . . . 

CC vyonjis district opener Monday at Ferrv > \ 
ds'4, sr-O. "as Steve Hefted, Brendan- Sutfvan - ; 
each scored twice for the.winners. Scott Larner, ' •" .-
Mario Scteruna, Ctaylon Campbefl, Tony Lazted <, 
and. Jamie Heilert also scored tor the winners:' = 
Latner had three assists. . ' 

. CLASS. QzO: Westlartd Huroo.YeBey Lwt.j . 
theran (10-&- (_) was eliminated Monday by ' 
host Men Park Inter -City Baptist. 2-1, as'Doug 
Hartley scored the tone Hawks' goal from . 
broiher Dave. Senior goaBe Greg HannewaW ; 
made 22 saves. Center-halfback Dermis OsJwa- -
la also stood out despite the loss. 

Lutheran 'High Westiand (2-10-3) ended Hs'. 
first varsity season with a 5-0 loss to Rive/view; 
Gabriel Richard. • ! ; •. 

Chargers blank Canton in district-opening test 
By Darren A. Nichols 
staff writer' 

The Livonia Churchill boys soccer 
team made an already cold Monday 
night even \ess comforting for visit
ing Plymouth Canton. 

Senior forwards Mike Gentile and 
Dominic Vella had one goal and one 
assist each to lead Churchill past 
Canton, 3*0, -;In a Class A, district 
opener, ' ' 

The Chargers, who defeated Can
ton 1-0 earlief this season in a West
ern Lakes Activities Associatiori 
game, improved to 15-1-3 overall. 

_The Chiefs, Who fell behind 2-0 be
fore the garrie was 25 minutes old, 
dropped to 11-7-1. 

"I think the key was we started 
out hard and had some goals early," 
Churchill coach Mark: Mason said. 
"We weren't going for goals in the 
second half. We just relaxed. We 
gave a good effort 

""WE. PLAYED confident and 
strong and did what we wanted to do 
early." 

Dr. Lewis makes visit 
4 . . - - - r . ' . - , 

HP | HE WIR&RIMMSR glasses 
threw me off for an instant 
as I spotted one of the two . 
honorary captains stroll-

f ing to the center of the Michigan Sta
dium field for the pregame coin toss 
Saturday against Indiana. The cere
mony marked the 100th consecutive 
100,000-plus sellout for Michigan 
football. 

'/.-. Although I was stationed way 
) above in the pressbox, a quick glance 

through my binoculars confirmed 
what I had already heard on the P A , 
system. 

'[''•'• No, Kirk Lewis may not be talked 
• • about in the same breath as Jim 

Harbaugh, Anthony Carter or even 
Desmond Howard, but the Garden 

) City nativeis'an All-American In his 
' . own right. (The other honoree was 
i his former teammate, Don Dufck.) 
; Excuse me; that's Dr. Kirk Lewis, 
/ an orthopedic surgeon at the Idaho 
; * Medicine Institute in Boise. 

Lewis, a West High product, 
played offensive guard for. the 
Wolverines from 1972 to 1976, the 
days when Michigan football became 
Immensely popular. 

He was never All-Big Ten, but he 
won the Dr. Arthur D. Robinson 
Scholarship Award in 1976. Lewis 
was also part of U-M's Inteflex Pro
gram, an accelerated medical school 
curriculum. 

THE GLASSES weren't the only 
thing that disguised the Lewis I once 
knew. He appears to be a mere shad
ow of his football self. 

"I weighed 265 pounds when I 
played my last game in the Rose 
Bowl and now I'm around 215," he 
said. "I'm going to run the New York 
City Marathon next week. It will be 
my fifth marathon. 
'. "Every few years I have to prove 
to myself I can still do something 
athletically. I guess you can never 
get away from something like that 
after playing in sucftas competitive 
environment as college football." 

M Brad 
\ / Emont 

As a player under Bo Schem-
bcchler, Lewis once wrote a paper 
about the importance of replenishing 
body fluids (namely water) during, 
stressful exercise and heat condi
tions. At the time, coaches often 
frowned on water breaks for ath
letes. 

So it was ironic that Lewis was 
able to. walk on natural grass at 
Michigan Stadium on Saturday. 

During his days at U-M, artificial 
turf was the rage, 

"I love it, I'm a proponent of grass 
even though the statistics show that 
the number of injuries are about the 
same," Lewis said. "But I think the 
nature of the Injuries are different. I 
just think grass Is a lot safer. 
_• "When you are a lineman, you like 

artificial turf. We thought it made-us 
faster, We felt quicker and more 
powerful. On grass you felt slower, 
but the body defintely takes a pound
ing on artificial turf. It's just harder, 
and you suffer a lot of aches and 
pains . . •••' . ' ' • _ . . ' 

"Anyway, there's something to say. 
about dirt and grass stains." 

SPORTS MEDICINE is Lewis' 
field of expertise, '_ 

After doing.his residency work at 
UCLA, he joined former U-M track 
All-Amcrican George Wade (his 
partner)! where they oversee the 
treatment of Boise State University 
athletic teams. 

"From a professional point of 
view, sports medicine has become a 
trendy, marketing ploy In some re
spects," he said. "I have a problem 
with some of the people who do it 

full time as to their legitimacy In the 
business. But at least it's made the 
public more aware of fitness and 
health, and If wecan reach all walks 
of li(e it will be a real plus. And 
that's our goal, to make all quality of 
life better and apply it to all ages." 

When Lewis played, steroids were 
never part of the players' vernacu
lar,. ."•'-."-' . : ••'*•'. .' 
. "We're just starting to see the in
juries, related, to steroid use," he 
said. "Back then It was only pre
scribed from a medical point of 
view. It's become a form of male 
cosmetic surgery where young kids 
aspire to be well-built. 

"The problems I see are not on the 
big-time collegiate level, where the 
players are already biggest and best. 
The problems occur on the level be
low that, where a guy feels he has to 
get bigger and stronger to compete." 

Lewis is grateful he was able to be 
coached and educated by a man like 
Schembephler.- When he comes to 
town, Lewis often calls his former 
mentor. 

"tHAVE a lot of respect for him," 
Lewis said. "Other than my father, 
he taught me more about life than 
anybody, and I apply a lot of what he 
taught me to my daily practice in 
life. 

"Bo does-what's best for you and 
what's best for the team he's associ
ated with. He made a lot of enemies, 
but the sign of a great leader Is often 
an unpopular one. Some of our great 
leaders In America were despised. 

"With Bo, no Individual Is more 
important than the team. .̂ 

"I hope the way he coaches will 
continue. Now you see more busi
nessmen and politicians as head 
coaches. That's what's missing tc^ 
day. Bo; was a football coach, but he 
considered himself an educator. And 
that's the way Gary Moeller (U-M's 
current head coach) is. He was the 

/• Ploase turn to Page 4 

Patriots 1st at Walled Lake meet 
Livonia Franklin, paced by 

record-setter Kim Rodriguez, won 
the Walled Lake Western Invitation-
$1 girls swim meet for Jho,third con
secutive year on Saturday. 

The Patriots tallied a team-high 
273 points. 

Host Western and rival Walled 
Lake Central tied for second with 
223 each, while Redlord Union and 

, Pontlac Central rounded out the 
five-team field with 192 and 83, re
spectively. • r , 

t 

swimming 
Rodriguez figured in four first 

places, breaking ^dividual meet 
marks in the 100-^'and 200-yard 
frccstyles with times of 1:01.24 and 
2:19.68, respectively. 

She also teamed up with Christina 
Scott, Kelly and Colleen Hansen to 
win the 200 medley relay in 2:10.08. ^ 

The foursome o f Rodriguez, the 
Hansen sisters and Jenny Fisher also 
won the 200 freestyle relay In 
1:56.47. 

.Franklin's other firsts were 
recorded by Nancy Nocchel, 500 
freestyle (6:17.09); Colleen Hansen, 
100 backstroke (1:12.49); and Fisher, 
100 breast stroke (1:19.3).-

Fisher, Scott, Anne Hirkcy'and 
Rcnee Scott posted Franklin's eighth 
first on the day In the 400 freestyle 
relay (4:20.0). 

Canton'coach Don Smith said!-
"They just;kicked our tails: They just 
beat us to the ball and outran us to
day. They took It to 114 today. They 
are a: very good team, t h e y played 
excellent.".. ' . 
:'. Churchill, which outshot Canton 
17-4 in the game, scored all of its 
goals in the first half. 

Vella scored the first goal for 
Churchilll when he-took a centerliig 
pass fronrGentile and shot past Can- ^ 
ton goalkeeper Jim Bradley at the 22 ' 
minute mark for a 1-0 lead. 

With 17:14 left in the first half 
Gentile scored an unassisted goal for 
a 2-0 lead. 

JUNIOR • MIDFIELDER Vince 
Trojani rounded out the scoring with 
a spectacular play off a throw-in 
from Vella. Trojani took the pass, 
made two dribbles and fired the ball 
past Bradley for a 3-0 half time lead. 

"I scored the third goal from a 
perfect pass," Trojani said. "I 
couldn't miss. I had a one-on-one 
with the goalie. I just put it in.',' - -^ 

Churchill beat Canton Sept. 16 on 

a goal late by Vella with 26:55 left in 
in the game. Mason said this game 
was different from the first contest. 

"We didn't drag this game out," he 
said. "(The last game), we had a lot 
of shots on goal, but only one goal 
went through. This game wasn't as 
agonizing. 

"We got a good effort from (senior 
midfielder Dado) Rauker and our 
backs playedavelL-And-(goalk£eper)" 
Jeff Cassar didn't have to v make 
many saves until our underclassmen 
got into the game." 

Trojani said: "I think the key key 
was that we were playing hard arid 
being the first to the ball. We played 
real tough." 

Trojani overcame some nervous 
moments prior to the game's start: 

"I was nervous because the (state) 
tournament is a one game knock 
out," he said. "We should be fine for 
the rest of the season. I'd say we'd do 
so well because he have two national 
players on the team and the rest of 
team is good. We have good ball con* 
trol and good finishing." 

©ILL BRESlEfVstafl photographer 

Scott Lamphear head* the 
ball in Churchill's 3*0 win 
over Canton. 

Beautiful Skiwear 
Perfect 

**, 
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KirrAILHR 
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SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS 
BLOOMF-IEID HIUS ...,........2540 WOODWARD at Square laVe Road «8-0603 
BIRMINGHAM.. 101 TOWNSENOcixner o(P,etce M4-59S0 
NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER South Oil &6-Nov1 Rd 347-33J3 
FAflMIHQTON HILLS 27847 ORCHAPO LAKE RO. at 12 M '0..-...- 5*3-85*5 
MT. CLEMENS.. : 1216 S. GRATiOT \fl m.'e North ol 1$ N-'e .4*3-3«20.' 
SUGAR LOAf SKI AREA : 18 rtii'ej NAVof Traverse C v » 616-228 6700 
TnAVEASE CITY 107 E. FRONT ST (Bay S-de EnVarxe) 618-WMWd 
ANN ARBOH 3336 WASHTENAW West otUS23: ,.'... .973-8340 
FLINT m i M IUR RO K--H 4OT\ (>?•*< see W * / ^ . . 313-732-5580 
DEARBORN HEIOHTS 2CJ12 FOROftO.. l i f l urge's W. ot Tc'eg-aph 582-5580 
EASTLANSINQ..' ; ,.246 E. SAGiNAW at Abbott S17-337-9698 
GRAND RAPIDS.,. '...:.*... 203528ASveet S £ W B-e'w&KA-jTaKo 618-452-1169 
GROSS5 POINTE WOODS . 19435 MACK AVE. just NorUi 01 Moros* 6850300 
VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • DINERS • AMERICAN EXPRESS WELCOME 

DAILY 10-9 
SAT 10-5:30 
SUN 12-5 
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-riddled year 
K 15 MINUTES to crifh 

pie and — quite likely — de-. 
stroy more than two months 

/~o f Intense work;, 
fieachirig the NJCAA Tournament 

' I s now little more than a'disappear-. 
| in$ dre$ro for Schoolcraft College's 
I women'ispcser1 team, What makes it 
i 'so devastating, so frustrating,' Is.that 
; -It hap ijothjng to- do with .they way 
c :tMyperfbrme4 'on ihe fieW, : 

f ; f As1 coach'-Nick O'Shea said after 
\ ^IL^dyOceJota split their weekend_ 
I series against two of the top!five-' 
iJifaftked, teams in the NJCAA/ "We 

**•**'» 

JLL H-MWt 

proved we can «play ,with the best 
Mtear^sifith^coutitry." ; '"v-> ;'.: 

; They may; never get the chance 
again this season. With five minutes 
;ieft ;!n the, first; half of Sun'day's 
w a t c h against No v '1-ranked' 
Meramec CO (from St. Louis), Carol 
Pietila twisted her knee and had to 
be.Jielped off the field. • 

Then, with the second half barely 
two' minutes old, Nikkl Johnson col
lided with a" Meramec defender and 
;<*6liapsed. • -
v BOTH HAVE serious knee Inju-

<ries, Neither is expected to need sur
gery, but It will be a week to 10 days 
before Pietila can begin rehabilita
tion; and probably two-to-three 
weeks (at least) before she can re-

Mum., 
j.-'Vthe' prognosis for. Johnson is 
) worse; four-to-six weeks of rehabili

tation/ 
] Add to that the ankle Injury Jen-. 
{nlfer Whitfield suffered in Satur-
) day's 1-0 win ovet Florissant Valley 
;OC-'(St. Louis) >- it could be. two 
] weeks before she can play agajn — 
| and you have a serious problem. 

nW^y?. Because O'Shea had just 11 
j players oh "the team; now he .has 
j elgjil, who are healthy. There are no 
| reserves to summon. 
I Why? That's a question with no 

-simpleanswer...'•..- . •.-.'..-.-./.'.. 
r-It's O'Shea's program, so he must 

. ;!bear the blame. Player defections, a 
Ijpoor year for recruiting, and now in
juries have turned the season into a 
•i nightmare of misfortune. . 
\ ri IffOULD be easy to point the . 
^fingeKat CSbea and say, "If you had 

* < better Job recruiting, this 
have been avoided." Then 

,note of last season's team, 
overcame all sorts of adver-

a roster of just 11 players 
ihfrd at the NJCAA Tourna-

^ . ; ' ^ v . - ' " : • •"- . . - . - . 

SiP'Sitea'.'tempting providence 
this season with a team 

«S;: players again? Not by 
c - .-'-V • '. . - . -

players from last season did 
Egreturo. Bonnie Boyle was an aca-
' ^casualty; she wasn't counted 

i$efnrp, Jennifer Marshall, how-
%j&* two weeks before the sea-

tied, she informed O'Shea she 
lot going to play. She told him 
^ iled • to concentrate on her 

.but she has since left 
mn-k'• •'• ••• ' 
• Recruits O'Shea thought he 

Ijhad, a change of heart. 
Jayrnen, ah all-state defender, 
Tosselfcotate, registered for 
*tben withdrew. Nancy Pul-
"' '.againstplaying. And Sta-

. ilge'ndorf quit the team two 
jveeTts into the season. 
J THIS APPARENT apathy toward 
claying soccer seemed infectious. "I 

^one 
vcould 
Sake 

talked to everyone," said O'Shea of 
his recruiting efforts, "No one; from 

'last year is playling." ;v - ,,•:;-'-'-. 
.M an example, he used Ihe Livo^ 

niaChurchillHS team, which he also, 
coaches. There were eight seniors on 
that team last^lngV^^Two,;' O'Shea; 
said, "arej)laying college soccer." * . 

. One is Lorl Place, SC's stopper. 
The* other is Fran Prlebe, who's' 
playing for Kalamazoo College. 
. -\ The others, O'Shea said, just decid
ed against playing. ' , ; '

 : '••':'. 
"It was such a lean recruiting year 

to begin with, all the good players 
got scholarships to Jour-year 

•schools," he claimed: - ^ - - - --— 
'.- The casualties'in All this, of 
course, are those still trying to make 
something out of SC's season. .The 
Ocelots have gone into games short 
one or two players, their nine or. 10 
against 11, trying to beat theodds. 

' WHY? TO reach the NJCAA Tour
nament. It was just a few' short 
weeks ago that O'Shea showed his 
team what was at stake, playing a 
videotape of highlights from SC's 
1987 NJCAA title team while distrib
uting newspaper, clippings and the 
championship watch presented to 
those team members. 

"I wanted them to see what was at 
stake," said" O'Shea.* "Then I told 
them what.they were going to have 
to do to get to nationals. Most of 
them realized this might be their last 
chance to win a national title, that 

\ thisjcpuld bê  the last year they play 
_" s o c c e r ? ' -"'"""' ' '"- '• '" ' :" '"'•'';• . "•••'. 

All those goals set, then dashed. "I 
really feel bad for the players," said 
O'Shea. - -

For now, SC will continue. There's . 
always hope,-after all. On Nov. 2^--

- Central College (Kansas) will come 
to town for a regional playoff; the 
winner qualifies for the NJCAAs. 
O'Shea figures his team can win, 
even if it is shorthanded. 

"After that, we'll decide what 
we're going to do," he said. 

WHITFIELD WILL be able to 
play by the time the NJCAA Tourna
ment comes around, Nov. 21-C4; 
Pietila should be back, too, Johnson, 
one of SC's top players, is question
able. ' • ' ' . ' 

But none of them will be able to 
perform at much better than 50 per
cent of their capabilities. In a tour
nament that requires a team to play 
three games in four days, it may be 
asking too much. 

If blame for this unfortunate. 
fiasco need be assessed, you can 
point a finger at O'Shea for his re
cruiting. Or at those who said they'd 
play, then changed their minds; Or at ̂  
fate itself, for dumping on a team 
already burdened'with its share of 
troubles. 

But blaming someone or some
thing won't solve anything. To. win a 
national championship, it takes tal
ent, desire and good fortune. SC.had 
the first two, lacked the last. 

m TO...BUY.SELL, FIND 
PIU0IMT004E CLASSIFIEDS 

CAR IN THE SHOP? 
SHOP DOLLAR. 

The next time your car goes into the shop, 
it's a perfect time to shop Dollar. Because we 
offer some of the lowest rates anywhere, on a 
wide selection of new Chrysler cars. Add un
limited mileage and airport convenience, and 
you've got Dollar's unbeatable value package. 
When you can't depend on your car, depend on 
us to get you there. 

y£5l ; . .--•• 
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TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
DETROIT 

METRO AIRPORT 
334 LUCAS DRIVE 

942-4777 

Located in 
DAYS HOTEL 

17017 W. NINE MILE 
SOUTHFIELD 

557-8031 
NATIONWIDE RESERVATIONS. 

1-800-800-4000 
g > O U A R 
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Crusaders wi n 4th 
' . • : ' • : , - ' ; : • • - ' • •' \ i V ' "•' . ' 

• For the fourth time in six at
tempts, Madonna University's vol
leyball team came away the 
winner at a tournament. 

The Lady Crusaders captured 
the Mount St. Joseph's Tournament 
last weekend in Cincinnati, defeat
ing three solid NAIA teams in the 
process. On Friday, Madonna 
topped Georgetown {Ky.) College 
16.:7, 15-7,. 15-6; on Saturday, ^he 
Crusaders . defeated host St.VJo 
seph's 15-12,.7-15, }5-12, 6-15,15-3, 
and Walsh'College<Ohlo) 45-12,17-
.15,15-8:/. ::<•'. --^.-:. '•/.•.'•. 
: "We just played excepfional vol; 
leyball all weekend long,''said.Ma
donna - coach \Jerry ^braham..; 

"(Against'Gedrgetb.wn) wejplayed 
o.Ur best match of tbe'season. by 
far. They're Ute best KAiA, team In 
Kentucky. .' v" •.;.••[ »'.;;.•; -j. v.-.-' <'/..-

, "Offensively and. defensively, It* 
was our best match of th^ season 

. V especially j offensively. > Ahp̂  d e - ' 
fenslvely,, w? passed very well, 
which allowed Penny Baker to set 
well and keptlhem off-balance." , 

ELENA OPAHKA, who was. se
lected the NAIA District 23 player 
of the week, led Madonna with 16 ; 
kills (a .527 average) against 
Georgetown. Dana Hicks-Finley 
had 15 (.410) and Tonla Smith had 
nine (.370). Jenny Sladewskl and . 

Madonna sports 

Oparka Player of Week 
:.... Last' week, Elena Oparka be? 
came the fourth Madonna Univer
sity volleyball-player in . five 
weeks to be selected as the NAIA 
District 23 player of the week. . 
•• 'ilt was a' weil-d.eserved honor. 
Oparka, a. junior, outside hitter 
from.- Madison Heights; who 
played two years at Schoolcraft 

College before' ehroUing. at Ma
donna, collected,85 kills in five 
matches, with a.467 kill average. 
She also had eight solo blocks and 

; 4 3 digs.'--- ".>;••• ":•:• ' , . ' ." ; ; ; - . .v.-, 
the Lady Crusaders won four 

of the five matches and captured 
! Jhe Mouhf St. Joseph's Tourna; 
rrten( in Cincinnati last weekend. • 

Maureeiv Paulin paced the' defense 
with 16 and l i digs, resp^ectlvely/ 
':'.-, the win over St. Joseph's was. 
.equally impressive. The host team 
was ranked 24th in the"NAIA and 
was the top NAIA team in Ohio 
with a 25-3 record coming Into the 
match. . • .-•' 

; The Crusaders used a strong in
side attack, featuring Hicks-Finley, 
to subdue St. Joseph's. She finished 
with 19 kills. Oparka and Smith 
had 13 kills apiece, with Smith add
ing 14 digs. Sladewskl had 17 digs 
and Baker contributed 14. 

; Although. Madonna •'won' the' 
Walsh match by sweeping three-
straight games, It was, a struggle. 

-Oparka led the Crusaders wlth ;i7 
kills, Hicks-Finley had? 16> arid 
Smith arid Kristy McFadden gof 1.1 

-.ea'ch.:"-:' ''.-•,;' r : . 

Afterwards, Abraham was ex
tremely proud of his tea'm. "I think 
it's a:great accomplishment/* he 
said. "It was our fourth tourna-. 
ment win out of six, and to win four 
tournaments in a season is a great 
achievement." 

ON TUESDAY, the Crusaders 
ran their win streak to five by 

• dominating the University of West
ern Ontario 15-8, 15-6,15-6 atjkla-
donna. Hicks-Finley was thf 3oml-
riant force for Madonna wjth 15 
kills; Smith had seven and Oparka 

. six. Melissa Mare and McFadden 
added five each. 

The win upped Madonna's record 
to 33-10 overall; . 4 

Last Thursday, (he Crusaders 
tuned up for the St. Joseph's tour
ney by edging Hillsdale College'-lV'. 
7, 14-16, 13-15,16:3,15-10, at Ma
donna. "We'came back and played' 

/ pur strongest t»t fB'6 end.v' said 
Abraham. :: --';,-'; <•.'='•_-'':'' '•'•'" k-

Oparka was outstanding, collect-. 
infe 25 kills, Smith:"nad 17 and 

',.Hicks-Finley;. got 16.,Sladewskrs 17 
digs led'the defense, : '̂  >; '.*'. 

% i • Mazie Pilut accounted Jbr the • 
: pivotal points/^however,: iseryihg • 

the last five of game No. 4 - - iri-. 
clyding four on service aces ̂ - and 
the last three of game No. 5. 

On Wednesday (Oct. 1*),- Ure; 
- Crusaders were beaten by the Uni
versity of Windsor 15-9, 15-9,15-11.-: 

Madonna faces a major tesV to
night when it hosts defending dis
trict champion Northwood at 1 • 
p.m. Both Madonna and. Northwood • 
are unbeaten in district play thus • 

- f a r . - •---. • -' 

SC men get kicks down 
Drawing from baseball parlance ,̂ these would 

be known as the "dog days of soccer." » 
Schoolcraft College's men's soccer team has 

one minor test remaining — at Lakeland College 
this Saturday- — before turning up.the juice for 
post-season play, which could begin with a playoff 
against Macomb CC for the Region 12 champion
ship. 

Whether or not that game is. necessary won't be 
certain until the final regular-season results are 
posted Saturday. Details (when and where) of a 
possible SC-Macomb match have not yet been de
cided^ . 

"/" Saturday's match at Delja was hardly a test foF 

ili:iilli 
the Ocelots, but coach Van Dimitriou insisted 
some good was squeezed out of the 8-0 rout. 

"ACTUALLY, FOR the kind of game it was, I 
think we accomplished a lot," he said. "I wasn't 
particularly Interested in how many goals we got, 
but I wanted to see how^we passed the ball and 

"moved ll'around. Our kTds~did a lot of good things" 

with the ball." 
For the most part, all the starters Were on the 

bench by half time. Why not? By then the score 
was 6-0. Jeff Vandermergel had scored three, 
goals, Bobby Hayes "had two and Wayne Worosz 
goVone. T 

Sean Ryan and Chris Crawford each put one in 
the net in the second half. 

The victory Improved the Ocelots' record to 9,-
2 4 overall, 6-1 in the region. Considering past 
performance, they sTfould handle Lakeland with 
ease ^ which will get them to their first check* 
point on the road toward their ultimate goal: a' 
returntriptotheNJeAAtournament. -~ ; r ~ ~ 

Karen Carney of Livonia, a jun
ior member of Kalamazoo Col
lege's nationally ranked soccer 
team, has played a key role in the 
Hornets' sparkling season. Carney, 
from Stevenson HS, is second on 
the team in.scoring with 35 points 
on 11 goals and 13 assists. 

On Oct. 16, Carney got a goal and 
two assists as Kalamazoo crushed 
Michigan "Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association rival Adrian 7-0. Kala
mazoo leads the MIAA with.an 8-0. 
record; the Hornets are 10-1-1 
overall arid ranked seventh in the 
NCAA Division III. 

On another MIAAr^eam, Lorl 
Hodges of Garden City has netted 
three goals and two assists (eight 
points) for . Adrian College, arid 
Emmy Helby of Livonia (Steven
son) has two goals (four points). 
Adrian is 3-9-1 overall, 2-5-1 in the 
MIAA. . . ' 

Matt Smith of Westland (Redford 
Bishop Borgess HS) finished eighth 
at the Central Collegiate Champi
onships Oct. 18 for University of 
Michigan's cross country team. U-
M won the meet; Smith was 
clocked at 25:05. . . 

Dean Kobane, a senior from 
Livonia (Churchill), was low scorer 
for»the fall season on U-M's golf 
team with a 75.3 stroke average 
over 11 rounds. The team's captain, 
Kobane placed 20th at the Stanford 
Cardinal Golf Invitational Oct. 18-
20; the team placed 17th out of 24 

David Marshall, a>. senior from 
Redford (Redford Union HS), 
helped Eastern Michigan's football 
team upset Western Michigan Sat
urday. Marshall is tied for fifth on 
the Eagles in tackles with 38; three 
of those tackles are.for losses;-

Showdown no problem 
laden Ocelots 

It was supposed to be a showdown 
of sbFts: two teams vying for the 
Eastern 'Conference volleyball 
championship. 

The showdown was a no-show, 
though. 

Schoolcraft College resumed its 
dominating fashion — the Lady 
Ocelots record streak of conference 
victories had. been snapped a week 
earlier — in ripping Henry Ford CC 
15-12, 15-2, 15-4 Tuesday at Henry 
Ford CC. 

The win improved SC's record to 
24-8 overall, 5-1 in the conference; 

volleyball 
. the Hawks slipped to 5-2 in the con
ference. '.•'-'• '. 

Kari Van Deusen led the Ocelot at
tack with 16 kills, .11; in the first 
game to help SC rally from an 11-4 
deficit. Renea Bonser and Stephanie 
Jandasek added nine kills each, Keli 
Haeger had three service aces, Judi 
Scott had three blocks and Julie 
Wood contributed, nine digs. 

BAS6BALL CARD SHOW 
Over 40 Dealers. 

• Gift Certificates Given Away 
•'1 Admission (Under 5 Free) 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 6 , 10 a m.-5 p .m. 
Former Piston Archie Clark, Autographing 

1-2 p.m. '1.00 per autograph 
Lutheran 5Blgh School - West land 

33300 Cowan 
(Just K, of Wayne Rd , Vi itiik-s N. of Warren) 

It's The "Fun" Season 
at Grand Slam USA 

Our Foll/UUinter lineup Includes: 
* November Basebo 11 Glosses 

* Hitting Leagues! Session II 
* Velocitg Improvement Program, Session II 

"P High School Basketball 
Recreation League, 
Nov. ] 8 to Dec. 2... ; 

• Rll Night 
Sports Partly 
Friday, Nov. 29 to 
Saturday, Nov. 30 

Special Guest -
Bruce Fields, Tigers' 
neuu hitting' instructor 

FR€€ HITTING! 
Present this coupon for o FR€6 Bottinq 
Coge token. Cxp. 12-31-91 

' 42930 UU. 10 Mile<neor Novi Rd. 
No\fl (313) 348-8338 

Open eveiy cJoy I Oom - 10pm 

Baseball Card Show 
"The Game's Not Over 

UntU If s Over" 
• YOGI & DALE BERRA • ' . . . " " : ' 

Detroit Tigers Museum 
AT DOMINO'S FASMS - ANN ARBOR ' 

Saturday, October 26 
Show Hour*: 10-5 Autographs. 1-4 Autographs: $15 00 

rnday toning Piemier 6 00 10 00 PM 
Door Prltes 

Admmion U 00 Each Doy - Both Doy( H 00 

US-23 to Ann Arbor, Exit 41 Easl. •'- • 
Plymouth Road to Earhart — North to tho Farms 

930-3995 

FURNACES 
SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION • REPAIR 

TrTmmnm 

Arcoalre 

Y O R 

HC1U 
C2xrmfo\bnaJuA. B A R D 

HMW/WMJ 

Deal Direct - No Subcontractors 
Thousands of Satisfied Customers 

- Referrals -
• FULLY LICENSED and INSURED 
. ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
. ONE DAY SERVICE , Y ^v \ , 

. .* As heard on V 
^ JOE GAGNON'S ^ 

Heating and Cooling Inc. 
Family Owned & Operated for 27 Years 

Call For FREE Estimate... 
Showroom and Paris 
30240 Ford Rd. Garden City 422-8080, 

I I 1 < ( 
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Philllps-Karlinger duo star 
Thursday, October 24,1991 O&E {L,W)3B 

ByBradEmont 
slaff writer 

! Livonia Ste venson.-thanks to the 
; efforts of No. 3 doubles team of Erin 
; Phillips and Tanya Karllhger, made 

• i some noise last weekend at the state 
; Class A girls tennis finals at the Mid-
; land Community Center. 

.A\ The Spartans finished 12th among 
; the 23-team field with 12 points. : 

. ;.•'•;,. Kalamazoo toy No'rrbc edged Bir-
• mingharp.S^aholm for the team title, 

; I 23-22 .Other area teams making ap-
:,; ^earatices; included. Birmingham; 

; i Marian, tied for 13th with six points; 
•;'-<rj.Farmington'Hiiis Mercy, 14th, foiir; 

.̂ P.lymputh «a|em and Nor4h 'Farm-
' iinglonvtledfor20th,twoeach. • • 

•• X '••. P Wllips and Karliriger,,unseeded, 
'.' made it. all the way totheVirials be-* 

. v ;fore bejjig ousted tySeahplrri^ ddo. 
/'• iof Becky Clout and Betsy Grenzke, $V\ 

:o,6-x. v . . ; / •: .- - ' ;
:

; ,..:,-:-
: <; 'They lost to a very good team 

. -and; may have been a bit 
• ! overwhelmed by being in the finals,'*, 

> ; Stevenson coachi George Croll said. 
v"But by that point they were just 

• , :! happy to be there, and rightfully so." 

• THE TWO SENIORS opened with 
! a 2-6, '6-3/ 6-0 first-round triumph 
;over Abby Snyder and Kim Kellogg 
•of East Lansing. 
; Phillips and Karlinger then 
Jtnocked off three seeded teams In a 
row en route to the finals. They de
feated No. 6 Carrie Busch and Kathy 
Grimm of Rochester (6-1, 7-6), No. 4 
Alexandra Wehmier and Carolyn 

Begg of Grosse Pointe South (7-5, 6-
3); and No. 2 Kathleen Lott and Sar
ah Wallgren of Grand Rapids Forest 
Hills Central (6-1, 6-3) in a match In
terrupted by snow flurries,, 

Karlinger, j m :'exchange- student 
from Germany, had no real experi
ence coming into the season as a ' 
doubles player, but adapted quickly,; 
teaming with, Phillips for a ;21-1 v 
record on the'seasdn.' . . - / / / -

/ "They both gdt bette'r. and better 
as the season went along/VCroll said, / 
;vthis was a tremendous accomplish- , 

'ment for them." '.••'-'•: A ; / ' . / 

: 'The Spartans .were also strong, a t . 
;N6. 2 doubles,-where sisters Karen 
and Lori Bailey wop two rounds be
fore being eliminated by No. 2 seeds' ' 
Meghan Lindstrom and Jeriny Hal-* 
lock of Ann Arbor Pioneer, 6-1,6-2, 

KAREN, a junior, and Lo_ri, a sen
ior, defeated Cheryl Adelsberger and 
Katie Hengel of Romeo (6-3, 6-1); 
and Raquel Perdon and Becky Ro
bins of Battle Creek Lakeyiew (6-1, 
^¾) on their way to the quarteflhals. 

The Baileys finished 18-2 for the 
y e a r ' " ••••_ ' :" 

Stevenson earned its other point 
when senior Laura DiBasio defeated 

Port Huron Northern's Katie Gost-
Inger In a first-round match at No. 3 
slnglesi'6t4,7-6. ' • ' • . .•• 

Eve Halderson of Loy Norrix 
eliminated DiBasio in the second 
round, 6-2,6-1. 

Stevenson, the Waterfbrd Mott re
gional champs a week earlier; lost 
four other first-round matches — 
HollyiFinding (No. I singles), Sarah 
Brjudi (No. 2), Joy Crownover (No. 4)' 
and Cortney Richaand Ladra Perry 
(No. 1 doubles).: : , - ' : . 
" T h e reason we did so well is, that 
we had 12* good players,-' Croll said/ 

•''"'Hotly- was the best,* by far, but the 
other 11 could beat each .other, qn 
any given day. We just had tremen
dous depth this year:" ;..• : : 

ATA'rivA^ BER'NER,'; Livoriia'-i 
Franklin's lone stale qualifier/went 
1-1 at No. 1 singles;,defeating. Katy 

•He'iden of Grand Rapids ForeSt Hilfe 
Central (7-5,. 6-2)/ before' losing'.to 
freshman Kiran Khanuga of East 

'Lansing(6-1,"6-2),i->^:-/,-'•-,'•'-';.•' -
"She (Khanuga) is a very good 

player," said Berner, a senior and* 
three-time regional champion, ''She 
had good angles on her shots and she 
could move the ball around. I believe 
she won the Ann Arbor Junior Open 
this summer." : 

Berner finished the year with a 17-
2 overall record. / - -

In the Girls 16s, Berner is ranked 
No. 5 in the Southeastern Michigan 
Tennis Association and No. 81 in the 
six-state Western Tennis Associa
tion. ; •'.• 

Lutheran ̂ ^stlariS.CG;:We?rh^^ 
Lutheran High Westland, paced by 

Doug Johnson's second-place finish, 
"captured the Michigan .Independent 

Athletic Conference boys cross coun
try meet Tuesday at Marsh Bank 
Park. 
- The Warriors scored 29 points, fin
ishing ahead of Southfield Christian 

.^(42),: Rochester Hills- Lutheran 
Northwest (73) and" Plymouth Chris-. 
tian (87). 
: Johnson, a senior, was clocked in 

19.08.for the 5,000-meter race.. 
'. Other Lutheran Westland finishers 
included junior Les Ban, third 
(19:09); sophomore Kyle Kopper, 

/seventh (19:28); junior Brian Heintz, 
ninth (19:48); senior Craig Shafer, 
Uth (20:14); freslimalf Chris Ticrnar., 

15th (20:55); and freshman Scott Fos
ter, 17th (21:07).-'."•:'. 

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
:won its third Catholic League title In four 
years Saturday, at Marsh Bank. 

The Shamrocks scored score 32 points, 
easily outdistancing second place Dear
born Divine Child (72) and third-place 
Riverview Gabriel Richard (106). ; v 

DC'rRyanBurt"was the overall indi-' 
vidual winner in 16:27? but CCs Steve 
Witek. and Mike Mittman finished second 
and third with times of 16:45 and 17:08, 
respectively. Others in the top 10 includ
ed Eric McKcon, who was sixth in 17:11; 
and Chris Kuzla, who was 10th in 17:25. 
Jamie FiUge'rald added an Ilth In 17:26, 
white Mark LWgained 20th in 17:42. 

CC also grabbed first Tuesday for the 
fourth straight time In the Operation 
Friendship Meet, ic ,:::vja' ',a:;.< !*• 

tween the Catholic League and Detroit 
Publfc Schools. 

. CC.tallied 83 points at Marsh Bank 
with Divine Child taking second with 89. 
Rounding out the top five was Gabriel 
Richard (56), Detroit Osborn (HO)'and 
Detroit Cooley (195). 

Witek took third overall to 17:02. 
Rounding Out the CC contingent was 
Damon Harris,- 17th (h7:48)rJeff Gfgnacr 
18th (17:49); Rtzgerald/Wnd (17:55);-and 
Brian Smith, 23rd (17:56). 

LIVONIA LADYWOOD'S Malia Dixon 
.was the Catholic League's girls individual 
champion Saturday with a time of 19:59. 

Farmington HHts Mercy won the team 
title wilh 33 poiDts. Ladywood was fifth 
witltm. 

Dixon also captured the Operation 
Friendship title Tuesday with a first-

' , ; - - • • ' . " * £ . * - MX.M" 
- » . - • 

•• »r-^- c ; t - .T- : - , ZJMm 
• GRID CORRECTION 

For the record, Westland John 
Glenn's Rick Bennett caught a two* 
point, conversion pass from Terry 
Hewer in the Rockets' 28-6 football 
win Friday over visiting Farming-
ton, (the two-point conversion 
made it 14-0 in the third quarter). 

• SOCCERTRYOUTS 
Tryouts for the Michigan Lazers 

'75 1992 Little Caesars Premier 

1¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ 
League soccer team (boys born 
aug. 1,1974 through July 31, 1975, 
will be held Monday, Nov. 11. 

All tryout participants* must 
bring a soccer ball (size-5)i white 
and dark shirt, shin guards and 
socks (covering shin guards). 

For more information, call Ron 
Corney at 464-2397. 

• SOCCER CHAMPS 
_ The Michigan Hawks '76 girls 

soccer team, sponsored by tJtje 
Livonia YMCA Premier Soccer 
club, won their division qver Co
lumbus Day weekend at the 17th 
annual Washington-Area Girls 
Soccer Tournament. They captured 
the title by defeating Virgina 
Beach, Va. Lightning, 2-1, after 
strong showings against / teams 
from Maryland, New York and 
Wisconsin. 

BERGSTROM'S 
BARGAINS 
522-1350 

30633 Schoolcraft 
( B e t w e e n Merr iman 

a n d Middlebe l t ) 

LIVONIA 
M-F 9-6 
SAT. 9-4 

NEED HEAT? 
Bergstrom's can install a,standard furnace for as low as... 

$ 950. % \ % 

High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting Fwm M400.00 
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

•Carrier 58GS075 • 75,000 8TU (For Homes Up To 1,500 Sq. Ft.) 
WereTlie Inside Guys. 

DO IT YOURSELF 
AND SAVE 

I 
:1 
r 
'Gutter 
I R . i l S l f f l t - j ' * ' 

v.!^«»:.i *>.i 

nwzn -

SIDING 
WORLD 

69 .rHl 
tl A . C a j j C ' i y . 

• ALUMINUM SOFFIT 
| SVP-10 WHITE AND COLORS 

1 ^56t5 

• • 
i • 

<£-Wolverine 

VINYL 
SIDING 

[_50 YEAR WARRANTY 

Custom Trim Available 
8(1*9 m rc." f eaiu'trsenlt lid we ».'t tust:m M 

Any Color • Any Shape 

#1 COIL STOCK 
While ond 
i dCo lou 

24" x 50 ft. 

$43!?j 
SOLID VINYL | 

REPLACEMENT | 
WINDOWS 5 

t<\ iri.fosyCicfriirig • 

u * 8 9 9 5 I 
® Wolverine 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
0/4 19RW 
3 Colors 
Full Warranty 

urn oiuinu | $49»5I 
0»«.R9JE]. r~ctio 1 TPONTIACI ITTVONIA I Q N K $ ¥ | 1 ] [CA$S CITY] [WTANPOTTII 
M»r OcMV^ta ' MS^Joal'sjiiltJ. M)>Oil!*KIT »4S5W.t'oMMs*»J. MOCMkMtH-1 CliffCkwlvr>t>«iCo. A A B U 1 U A 

891-2002 687-4730 623-9800 478-8984 728-0400^,872-2141 SOPH 
(l_J ' | K'on Ihryjfn t CO 4 CO Sol t 00 2 00 Closed Sunday j CuO!-.M:CI lim.led -- Ono $q a (00 1Q 
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Stevenson romps; 
• J • •' 'f A • - - * • 

Trojans victorious 
Livonia Stev^nsort, .behind senior center Teresa Sar-

no's 14 points and seven rebounds, defeated visiting 
Uvonla Churchill 62-32 Tuesday in'a Western takes 
Activities Association girls basketball encounter. 

"•; The Spartans led 32-12 at halftime and 51-21 alter 
three-quarters..;' V . ; , • - '•'• 

SteyenSdn (11-2, 7-lj also got 13 points from junior ' 
guard tori Shingledecker. Junior forward ,Karen 
Gro'ulx cdhtributed 1ft points and eight rebounds. Jun
ior guard Gina, Renko chrpped in with eighV points, 

^hile'sophomore gUardMoDrablcki dished off six as> 
s i s U . . v : **:•"•••}•':./ ' . . ' ••J.VJ^"^;•>. '*. ' ' . • 'V'- ' - .-s"^.--:--- ' : 
; .Junior guard Chrlssy Daly scored 18 points in'a Jos-, 

ing'causevfo'r thjf Chargers (0-14, 0-8)."̂ Ŝhe': tallied.. 
Churcljlll's first eight points of ihe ianie / . ' ;••'.; ; > :: 

. "I'm happy with our record;' Stevenson coaeh'Chuck) 
Hebestreit said. "But we have a lot- to improve on; We 
have to play.tougher against tougher jteams.'.'- ^ ; 

'-' CLARENCEVILLE 30, KINGSWOOD 28: Soph<h 
more forward Rebecca Vanderlugt tipped In a rebound at the 
buzzer Tuesday helping Livonia Clarencevi lie to a Metro Con
ference win over Bloomfield Hills KJngswood. > v =--, • r . 

Toe Trojans (4-10, 2-7) trailed 16-15 at halfUme. but man
aged to outscofe Kingswood 15-12 In the second half. 
, Senior forward Leandra Hoffman and junior guard;Angie 

Wakefield each had eight points for the winners. 
Kingswood is 2-9 overall and 2-7 in the league. 

WX: CENTRAL 56, FRANKLIN 53: Junior center 
Bridgette Norris scored 20. points and converted a clutch 
three-point play with five seconds remaining Tuesday, lifting 
host Walled Lake Central over WLAA foe Livpftla Franklin. 

The Vikings (7-6, 4-4) trailed 37-29 at half time, but out-
scored Franklin 15-6 in the third quarter and 27-16 in the 
second half. 
: "The game basically came down to a couple of things," 
Franklin coach Dan Freeman said. "The third quarter and the 
fact that we got killed on the boards." .-'•"••'.'.-•-'. 

The Patriots were outrebounded 64-39. 
Junior center Jenny Czach paced the winners with 11 points. 

Sophomore guard Kerri Kobus added 10\ 
Senior guard Dawn Warner scored a game-high 32 points 

(on 10 of 24 shooting) for the Patriots (12-2, 6-2). She also 
pulled down 15 rebounds and had 10 steals. Teammate Wendy 
Rynkiewicz added eight points. 

REGINA 56, LADYWOOD 52: The second quarter 

girls basketball 
was the difference Tuesday as host. Harper Woods Regina 

- came away with the Catholic League Central Division triumph 
'over Llvo'nia Ladywood̂ - ". "••- ',•]••; ' . :.i '' %

 % ;- ,'""' \ 
:. /Paula Sanders led the'victorious Saddlelites,.Dbw 5-j/ID the 
'division, Withll6 points. Gretchen Super added 12., -

Three Ladywood players scored in double figures: Tfacef 
Mocpn(t3), Janet Davis(U>4n,d>iary Jo Kelly{10). -- • 
• Regina scored a thlee-pointeE at theend of the first half to" 

lake a 29-21 advantage. The Saddlelites oulscored the Blazers 
iMl during the surge. : - . . ^ : 1 . •':;:'•; ; • , 

''••' "We' held-our own in the second half, but we had some de? 
..fensive lapses that hurt.us," lidywoodcoach.Ed Kavanaugh 

s a i d / ' . ' ' / . • ' • * ' - ' . . v - • ' = . - : . ' • • , . - " ' • ' : / ' . ' ' . • . , . ; V - ' : ' • ; • ' . ' . ' • ' . 

. NORTHVILE 59,-JOHNGLENN 48: Northviile 
led 40-24 at half time and never looked back Tuesday, defeat
ing host Westland John GJenn In a WLAA game. 
-; The -Mustangs (11-3,-5-3): received -,17 points from Kara 
McNeil and 13 from StaceyNyland. ' ;..•'-

Senior guard Carrie Rachwal tallied 15 points to lead Glenn 
{8-6,4-4). .-/. '-':' 
. 'Northviile Is a very quick team," Glenn coach Pat Bennett 
said. "They did a good job of capitalizing on their opportuni-' 
ties." • •/ ", .: -

/ TRENTON 44, WAYNE 37: Buffy Hoffman UlUeda 
game-high 20 points Tuesday, leading the visiting Trojans past 
Wayne Memorial in a'Wolverine A Conference game. . 

Wayne falls to 5-8 overall and 3-5 in the league. Trenton is 
7-6 overall and 4-4 in the league. 

Trenton led 21-13.at the Half and 34-27 after three quarters. 
Junior forward Laleefa Moore scored 11 points in a losing 

cause for the Zebras. 

HURON VALLEY 53, SCHOOL OF DEAF J26: 
Senior guard Nancy List tallied a game-high 16 points Tues
day, leading host Westland Huron Valley Lutheran past the 
Michigan School of the Deaf inanoruleague encounter. 

Huron Valley (4-7) led 25:10 at the'intermission. 
Senior.forward Sandi Dengel contributed 12 points and 14 

rebounds for the winners. 
Tracy Sharpe and Katariula Archie each notched eight 

points for the School of Deaf. 

ON SALE NOW 
ENTER TO WIN 

2 TICKETS 
LIONS VS BEARS 

THANKSGIVING DAY 

GTX 
5 W3tf 
10W30 
10W40 
20W50 

Available At These Fine Stores 
. Product Availability, and Prices May Vary By Location 

' • " : ' ' " • - . . )ORlON 
ANN ARBOR U.S. AUTO PARTS 

2346 W. WARREN 
694-1194 

S-G IMPORTED CAR PARTS 
1948 VV. STADIUM OLVD. 

769-4900 
ALLEN PARK 

S-G IMPORTED CAR PARTS 
15550 SOUTHFIELD RD 

383-2500 
BELLEVILLE 

8ET7ER AUTO PARTS 
665 6. HURON RIVER DR. 

697-7820 . 
VAN BUREN AUTO PARTS 

155 SOUTH ST. -
697-3151 
BERKLEY 

S-G IMPORTED CAR PARTS 
3860 W. 12 MILE RO. 

546-6010 
CANTON 

CANTON AUTO SUPPLY 
6700 CANTON CENTER RD 

• 459-7780 
DEARBORN 

K »TJ AUTO PARTS 
13101 W.WARREN 

502-4969 
OEARBORN HQTS. 

GENE'S AUTOMOTIVE 
24344 FORD RD. 

561-1111 
DETROIT 

ARROW PARTS, INC. 
9100 GRATIOT AVE 

923-6984 
RICHARD'S AUTO CENTER 

14333 FENKELL 
836-2822 

SELECT AUTO PARTS 
14400 E.WARREN 

886-8460 
STANDARD AUTO SUPPLY 

13815 GRATIOT 
372-4014 

VEHICLE PARTS COMPANY 
20749 FENKELL 

535-8181 ' 

EAST DETROIT 

NAVETTA AUTO PARTS 
21,129 GRATIOT 

773-2440 
FARMINGTON 

GLENDALE AUTO SUPPLY 
23281 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

476 8400 
S-G IMPORTEO.CAR PARTS 

32214 W. EIGHT MILE RD. • 
4 7 7 0 4 1 0 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
GLENDALE AUTO SUPPLY 
29406 ORCHARD LAKE RD 

6 5 1 0 6 2 0 
GARDEN CITY 

LARRYS AUTO SUPPLY 
30579 FORD RD. 

261-2310 
LIVONIA 

BUMPER TO BUMPER 
33911 PLYMOUTH RD. 

422-8412 
STEM'S AUTO SUPPLY 
8870 MIDDLEBELT RD. 

422 8611 
MT. CLEMENS 

.HAYES AUTO PARTS 
41808 HAYES RD. 

286-5900 
MADISON HGTS. 

FOREIGN AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY 
380 W. 11 MILERD. 

542 6150 
NEW BALTIMORE 

BIG DAVE S AUTO PARTS 
32525 23 MILE nt) 

725 5760 

CHAMPION AUTO PARTS 
3990 BALDWIN RD. " 

391-4599 
ROCHESTER HILLS 
A * A AUTO SUPPLY 

3760 AUBURN RD. 
852-1400 

ROMULUS 
ROMULUS AUTO SUPPLY 

36542 GODDARD 
941-1727 

ROSEVILLE 
GREAT LAKES AUTO PARTS 

30520 GROESBECK 
. 771-7220 

ST. CLAIR SHORES 

DOYLE'S AUTO PARTS 
28417 HARPER 

777-4130 
WARREN 

CHAMP AUTO PARTS 
23425 SCHOENHERR 

774-4510 
RYAN-13 AUTO PARTS 

31135 RYAN RD. 
751-8500 

S-G IMPORTEO CAR PARTS 
13456 E. 11 MILE RO. 

759 0800 

WASHINGTON 
FENDER'S AUTOMOTIVE 

57615 VAN DYKE 
781-4011 

WATERFORD 
. MA7ZA AUTO PARTS 

6357 HIGHLAND 
666-2612 

S O IMPORTEO CAR PARTS 
2580 DIXIE HWY. 

WESTLAND 
BETTER AUTO PARTS 

1503 S.WAYNE RD. 
721-8155 

QUALITY DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS 
2221 WAYNE RO. 

729-4400 
The ONLY Leading Motor Oil Thai Provides Maximum Protection Against Both Viscosity and Thermnl Breakdown 

CASTROL GTX 

} 
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Shamrocks roll past 
U-D for Central title 
Redford Caih.olic Central 

clinched the Catholic League Cen
tral Division football championship 
Saturday with a ?l-0 win oyer host 
University of Detroit-Jesuit' 

. The Shamrocks, 7-0 overall, are 
3-0 Jn the Central Division, with one 
^ame TemaiWftgvjJ4^fejpin earned 
CC a berth in the Nov, 3 Prep Bowl 
against A A opponent Detroit St, 
Martin DePorres.1 ;v - ; 

DePorres clinched jhe Double A 
title Saturday with'art-7 win oyer 
Dearborn Divine Child. 

jCC-scored in the first, second and 
third quarters arid gained 231 
yards irt total offense." CQ's defense 
triggered the win, allowing; U-D 
mlnus-lk yards rushing and 5.4 • 
yards through the air. CC had 10 
sacks, including three by Joe Lo
pez, two by Dan Kelly and 1¼ by 
JoeSuhaJda. '. 

Linebacker Joe Herman led.CC 
with 12 tackles and Gary Stegall 
made nine stops. Brett Walter and 
Ken Rys had one interception each. 

CC TOOK a 7-0 lead In the first 
quarter on a one-yard run by quar-
terback Chris Barbara, capping an 
11 -play 59-yard drive, Barbara's 
19-yard pass-to Matt Roney was 
the key play on thejdrlve/,bringing 
the bail down to the U-D 3'0-yard 
l ine . ,.; •'; ' ; - : ; . / - - v . , ' . . . : • 
. Rys' interception set upCC'ssec-
ondscofe, coming With 3:41 left be
fore half time orva 1-yard plunge-by 
fullback Dan Gusoff. - ^ 

In the third qbarter, Roney re-, 
covered a U-D. fumble at the Cub 
14-yard line and four pfays later 

.taHback:Jeff TJbaldi:werJl ovejr 
from (he four to give, CC a 21-0 
lead.. John Raasch, subbing} for 
Kerry Zavagnlnas the CC place^ 
kicker, kicked all three extra 
points.. ' / r " - : ' ; . •."-'.-.' •,.;; 

' Zavagnin also ^)lays soccer and 
chose to play for the CC soccer 
team; Saturday afternoon, in the 
Catholic League boys soccer cham
pionship against Warren De-
LaSalle. 

By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer 

North Farmlngton won some big 
games to capture the Lakes Division foot
ball championship, but the next game 
will present the Raiders with their big
gest challenge. 

Farmlngton Hills Harrison will visit 
North at 1 p.m. Saturday to determine 
the Western Lakes Activities Association 
championship.. 

The Raiders take a six-game winning 
, streak into their first meelbg with Harri

son in five years, having completed a 
sweep of the Lakes teams Saturday, with 
a 31-7 victory over visiting Livonia Ste
venson. 

North finished 5-0 in the division and is 
6-1 overall. The Spartans are 1-̂ and 3-4. 

; "It's a thrill because I think the Lakes 
.Division is one of the; toughest in the 
state," North coach Jim O'Leary said. 

"TWO TEAMS (Plymouth Salem and 
Westland John Glenn) are always going 
to be lough and to beat both Is special. To 
go undefeated Is even more special." 

The Raiders and Harrison, considered 
by some, the top teams in the state, will 

"- play for the first time since the WLAA 
title game to 1986. The Hawks are three-
time defending league champs.. 

"They definitely have us outslzed and 
putmanned," North tricaptaln Mike Ham-
ill said. "But this season has taught us 
that size and strength aren't everything. 
It's also heart and determination." 

The Raiders have a lot of those 'qualU 
ties, according to O'Leary, who once 
coached JV football at North with Harri
son coach John Herrlngton. 

'Their head coach can't run through 
the band as quick as I can," O'Leary said. 
"Thai's their only weakness." 

North scored early against Stevenson 
after Rob Chuba recovered a fumble on 
the opening klckoff. Mark Temple passed 
24 yards to Brian Lee two plays later for 

; a touchdown and 7-0 lead at 10:49. 

BUT THE Raiders were stung when 
Stevenson's Jason Dreger returned an in
terception 70 yards to tie the score early 
In Ihe second quarter. ' . . . ' , . . 

North bounced back with TDs on Its 
next two possessions to take a 21-7 half-
lime lead." Temple, who had his first 
three completions go for TDs, passed 31 
yards to Mike Jehle and 24 yards to Todd 
Anderson, who turned a screen pass on a 
broken play into a TD. 

"They made a commlUjKQt to stop the 
run, and we decided if we w^^golng to 
score we had better put the balTIn the 

rtansySIl? 
air," O'Leary said. '.-.-'.• 

"That took the momentum away from, 
them. If a team that is struggling Is In the 
game, it will play hard..Once you get 
down you tend to get discouraged, and It 
looked like that happened to them."., 

Temple ended up 4-0(-7 for 92 yards. 
Despite the defensive effort of the Spar
tans, Anderson consistently got 4 yards a 
carry; finishing'with .114 and a touch
down on 25 attempts. 

"We didn't have good coverage; we let 
kids gets behind us," Stevenson coach 
Jack Reardpn said. "(Temple) had a lot of 
time to throw the ball, too. You should 
never let people get behind you, but by 
the same token you have to apply some 
pressure." ' 

THE RAIDERS kept Stevenson, in 
check with their defense, holding the 
Spartans to 36 yards rushing and 117 in 
total offense. Back-up quarterback John 
Rarog completed six of 12 passes for 57 
yards. 

Stevenson didn't cross mldfield until 
midway in the third quarter. The Spar
tans had two of their six first downs in 
the first "half, recovering a fumbled punt 
for one. -

"Their defense was good, but. you 
should be able to run the ball a bit," 
Reardon said. "We never sustain blocks; 
we don't stay on our blocks long enough." 

North went ahead 28-7 In the third 
quarter, using up the first 7:22 with a 14-
play, 73-yard drive. Anderson carried 
eight times and finished It with a 2-jard 
run. . ; • _ , - " " 

Adam Chalmers kicked four extra 
points and capped the scoring with a 27-
yard /leld goal after three 15-yard penal
ties against Stevenson moved the Raiders 
Into scoring position in the fourth quar
ter. 

flttkeV 
rok lume 
billiard/, 
pool//ffOOlf6f 

Recreation • Tables 
Equlpmentx*~§upplles 

Sales & Service 
18 Brunswick Tables 

• Christmas Special • 
• 5% p r r AU * 

& Cases In Stock* • Cues • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sun. Ihru Thur. 12-12 

. Frl. & Sat. 12-1 

42079 Ford Rd. * Canton 
(F&M Center) 9 8 1 - 8 7 5 0 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 

• Licensed '•'... 
Master Plumber 

• Ceramic Tile 
Installed 

• Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 
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^JFREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Newly Remodeled 

Showroom 
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Bathroom 
Cabinetry by 
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40% OFF 
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34224 Michigan Avenue 
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Interest grows for 7 playoff hopefuls 
ByDanO'Mttrt 
staff writer -.'. 

AS THE REGULAR SEASON winds 
/ l down, Interest In the high 
/ - ¾ school football playoffs Is In-

^ ..'•*• creasing. 
No less than seven Observerland teams 

are either 8or«-beU> to qualify for the' 
post-season fiejd or have a legitimate 
chance at doing so. Plus, three others are 

. longshot possibilities. • 

..;.'; Three games.to be played this weekend 
pit playoff contenders against each other. ; 

The outcome of thYNorfhville (Class 
. Aj-Plymouth'Salem (AA), Waited Lake 
Western {AhWesllahd John. Glenn (AA) 
and Farmlngton ; Harrison (BB)-North 

-, Farmlnglon (A) games will help one team 
and hurt the other.. .- W -•.'. ". .- . 
• • The Harrison-North contest. also will • 
decide th$ Western Lakes Activities As- • 
soclatloh .championship. It rmarlcs. the ; 
tint time In. five years^he teams.-haye' 

- played each other Harrison won the' 
WLAA title in 1986 wlth-a S4-? wlri oyer •.; 

- the Raiders, ̂ - - - ,; *;::..•• :: 
', Redford could have three teams In the:: 
playoffs* and Union (A), St. Agatha (Cj. 
and Catholic Central (AA) will try to re:

 ; 

mafn on that track. RU has the most dif
ficult game, playing host to JVaterford 

' M o l t • • , • - . - : / ' • . : • ;' - . ; : • ' - : • / . . 

, Lutheran Westland (C), Farmlngton (A) 
and Redford Bishop Borgess (CC) could 
make the playoffs but heed victories and' 
a lot of help In the last two weeks. 

In the prediction contest between Ob
server sports editors, Brad Em6ns was 
15-0 last week and trimmed two games 
off pan O'Meara's lead. O'Meara (13-2) Is 
81-22 overall, Emons 75-28. -

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
(all games at 7:30 p.m.) 

Lotberan WeiUiud at Watdron; The Warriors 
(4-3) lost to Waldron 22-20 last year, but the 
Spartans are 0-7 and struggling this year. They 
were beaten 5S-S by Edoo (Ohio) last we«k." 
Some of their other tosses were to Litchfield 
(48-12) and Tekonsha (14-12). Lutheran West-
land defeated Tekonsha J2-20 and lost to Litch
field 7-9. Waldroo, led by- Junior quarterback 
Randy Lawson, Is best at passing. Dan Berriath 
averages nine tackles for the Spartans PICK& 

.-Thj (Road) Warriors bring home a.victory. 

. . Northville at Ply. Saitm; The Rocks (5-2) 
have won four,straight and should move up In 
AAReglon II. Besides first-place Ann Arbor 
Pioneer, No. 4 Jackson also lost, making room 

.. for one more In the top four. Salem was sixth 
last week Northville (5-2) rebounded from its 
loss to Harrison with a 5>-7 rout of Uvonla 
Churchill. The Mustangs, who went to the A 
semifinals last year, were ninth In their region. 
This game features two of Western Wayne 

.County's top offensive players — Salem tail
back. Leon Hlsler and Northville quarterback 
Ryan lluijak. The same teams played In the 
WLAA crossover gam6 twosyears ago, and the 
Rocks won J>*- PICKS: Salem picks up a lot of 
bortospolnlswjth'awin. "' , '; .'.'*•-.• 

'.W.L.. Weijern it Wcitiaad OU.nn: Western (4-
S) has never made the playoffs and must beat 
the Rockets to get theN '¥• a tall order for any 

' team, The Warriors were sevfBth'in.A:Reglon 
• )11, Which Includes North and RU, but^oiir^of 
. the top $e.ven teams lost. Glenn,, no s(ra'ngej- to 

the playoffs^Was r)ght beTiind SalernHn'AA-Re--
1 gioh il. The Rqckels (5-2J have been In post-
; season play the last three years and five of the 
'•'• last 5lk: PICKS; Glenn keeps alive its playoff 

h o p e s . - ' " ; ' ' : ' j \ 7-'>;.'"*,- • "*.-:•-., •'''';.''•":-:" 

': ply. Caatoo arfcjv, Stevenson: After Impres
sive starts,'pbotb teams )iavd struggled,Vlnlsh--*: 
ing fourth In their respective WLAA divisions, 
Canton (2-5) beat Moriroe In the opener bu'yias 
s'lnce defeated only wlnless Livonia Churchill, 
losing 2.1-0 to Western last week.The Spartans 
(3-4) opened with wins over Redford Union and 
Livonia Franklin but are 1-3 In their last six 

. games. PICKS; Stevenson'wlns the vote. 

. Llv. Churchill at W.L Central: One team will 
celebrate for the first time this season: Both 
are 0-7, but one will be a winner this week. 
After close games the previous week against 
Canton (20-17 In triple overtime) and Glenn (10-
0), both sglfered lopsided losses to Northville 

. and Salem (44-13) last Friday. PICKS: Give the 
edge to the home team. 

.Ciarkston at Garden CUy: Despite a 1-61 
record, Garden City has not been blown out In * 
any game. A pair of 21-0 losses to Woodhaven 
and Edsel'Ford were the, worst defeats. The 
Cougars face a big challenge this week, howev
er, when No. 9-ranked Ciarkston (6-1) pays a 
visit. The" Wolves, who moved up in AA-Region 
Hi this week; are led by quarterback Dugan : 
Fife, who has'commltled to play basketball for 
the University of Michigan but could probably 
play football there, too. PICKS:.Ciarkston 
chalks up another W. 

Water. Molt at Red. Union: The Panthers (5-

I) have won three In a row. and are enjoying 
their best season in years. RU has lost only to 
Edsel Ford (7-0) In. its last six games and 

• .knocked off unbeaten Woodhaven 14-7 Friday 
to gain a share of the Northwest Suburban 
League championship — Its first league title 
since 1?7>. The Panthers were fifth in their rê  
glon but strengthened their playoff situation 
while No. 4 Romulus lost. Mot 1(4-3) sh6uld be 
another good test for RU. The Corsairs 

. whipped Lake Orion the previous week and lost 
20-14 to a good Ponllac Northern team. PICKS: 
^mons thinks the.Panthers are ripe for the up
set after beating Wootihaven, but O'Meara says 

•: that win made a believer oijt of Mm. ' 

Monroe a'l Wayioe Memorial; Let's see If we 
• have (Ms right? Waybe beat Adrian, which Mat 

-.': Alpena, -which, beat lop-Vankcd Traverse City. 
', Hmmmm. Does that ;rhean;the.Z<bras should be 

',, No, 1 In the.slate? That might be stretching-\\ 
-•.since Wa)W'('j-4) *nd has. lost.Its last two-
;';• games.and'four of.ili.last five". The"Zebras. 

i'came up short against f>rdson and Southgate, 
'-•- {In'each case by a 14-8 score. Monroe t3-4) Isn't 

• .^Jolngimuch better, though U beat Bellev(lle 38' 
' >12 in-ils last ga.me, PJC«S; The cOln-fllp^ays: 
', Monroe.'. r v" ' '-•-./::;. ': '"."•;.."'.;• '' ' 

Red. Tinnrton-atAlien Park; TTjeTEaglea (l:v 
. *) go .from the frying pan Into the fire this week -

when tbey take on the Trl-River League leader,1' 
• Alleh Park (7-0). The Jiguare, ranked No. 7 In 

Class BB^and beaded for the playoffs again, are 
averaging 46 points a game in Ihe league and 

. 44 overall. They have allowed iwo touchdowns 
per TRL contest. Allen Park reached the 60-

. point mark for .the second time last week, 
defeating Taylor Truman 60-6. PICKS: The 
Jaguars finished 7-0 In.the league. 

Llv. Clareaceyilie at Luth. East The host Ea
gles (3-4) have lost four straight, Including an 
18-8 loss to Cranbrook last week, after starling 

: the season with three straight wins. Just as the 
Tri-Rlver teams do with Allen Park, Clarence-
vllle (l-fi) look Its turn playing Avondale In the 
Metro Conference last week and lost 48-0. The 

. Trojans and Lutheran East have beaten Ham-
tramck 6-0 and l>-0, respectively. PICKS: The 
home teams comes out ahead... 

Bishop Borgest and A.P. Cabrtsl at Garden 
; City Jr. High; Both teams are 2-2 In the Tri-

Sectional Division of the Catholic League and 
3-4 overall. The Spartans have lost to some 

-' tough'teams — Ionia,.Divine Child, Orchard . 
Lake St. Mary and Saginaw Nouvel. Ionia (BB) 
and Nouvel (CC) are go>rg to the playoffs. Bor
gess was 10th In CCpKegion IV before loslng27-
6 to Nouvel las/weck. PICKS: The Spartans 

.crown the Mom/chs.. 

Dr. Lewis makes visit 
Continued from Pago 1 

defensive coordinator when I played 
and is just a great individual." 

Lewis was back for only his sec-
ond,Michigan game in 12 years. His 
father, George, the former athletic 
director at Fordson, passed away 
last March. 

"I see my mom quite a bit," he 
said. "I try and get back, whenever I 
can. I was at the reunion- for our 
(West High) basketball team last 
year. It's fun coming back." 

LEWIS' RELOCATION to Idaho 
has been beneficial in many ways. 

"Boise is' pristine, very nice," 
Lewis said. "The lifestyle is wonder

ful. There are not the problems of 
the big city — yet .— but I'm sure 
they're coming some day" 

Lewis is forever grateful he at
tended Michigan and UCLA. 

"It's hard not to compare* other 
places to this (Ann Arbor)," he said/ 
"At places like Michigan and UCLA, 
very few can combine the two as far 
as academics and athletics, the re
sources and traditions alone." . 

Lewis is certainly a breath of 
fresh air for a school such as Michi
gan, where troubled athletes such as 
RbyTarpleyi Tony Boles and Rick 
Leach have been in the news. 

It made my dayat Michigan Stadi
um a little more meaningful. 

POOL TABLE SALE 
*NEW&USED 

Game Room Equipment , 
* Air Hockey -
* Soccer Tables 
* Poker Tables 
* Electronic Dart Boards . 
*2pc . Cues 

LaBARON'S SPORTS 585-3535 
34711 DEQUINDRE « TROY • SOUTH OF 15 MILE 

7R AYFLOWER 

REDFORD, MI 

937-8420 

/A NFS 
26600 PLYMOUTH RD. 

REDFORD 

NO TAP DOUBLES -We leave the lights on! 
Fr iday 9:45 p .m. o r Sa tu rday 11 p .m. 

fii\y combinations - 2 guys, 2 gals or mixed 
JACKPOTS • MYSTERY GAMES - PRIZE MONEY • POT of GOLD 

Phone Reservations Taken For Open Bowling Daily 
K a r a o k e S ing-a-Iong Wed., Fri., Sal., A Sun. 

'•:.. SATURDAY GAMES 
(1 p.m. unless noted) 

F»rm. HtrrlsoD al N. FarmlajtoB: F«r a 
change, Harrison won"t be playing Glenn for 
the WLAA title. The H?wkJ «ixl Glenn have 
been league Ilnatlsts every year »ince 198«, 
which b when Harrison and North last played 
each other. After beating the Balden to win the 
league lllfe that year, the Hawks "defeated 
North again the following week, lilO In the 
regularjeason finale. TbeHawka (7-0) have 
won the Western DivUloo.tltle every year since 
\9tl when.the WtAA was'organized. Harrison 
has woo seven.WLAA championships. Including 
(he last three. The^Hawks are No. 1 in Oass 
BB. North No. 7 in.C|ass A The Raidera {6-1) 
were Lakes Divislod tH-ehamps In U8*-87and 
won their first outright till? this year. North" is 
firsi InAJteglon Ufind plays unbeaten Sibut-h 
Lj'On.lnHalast game. Ttiey could qualify with a 
<-J; record'Tmt don't want t? back'.Into Uie' 
playof/J PIOCS: Harrison remains Wl<AA kJng.; 

, tlv\FrankTln at Far'mlagton^The Falcons (i.? 
.4) have beefi through'%«'grind-t}ie tist three;; 
weeks, losing to; Lakes.plvlJlon powers Salem,-
North.and Gleriir. Frarn\iijtv(J-4) was toutetf ty " 

-Harrlsoo ahd hbpea to ci^d'a two-game losing _ 
skid. Loeklng at common Apponentsi Farming- ' 
ton defeated Watted Lake Western (1J-J) a'*J 
Steveoson(l5-7 in DT). The Patriots lost t o $ t * 
venson (Jl-IJ) and WLW (lJ-U). The FalcorS 
have a pretty good defense and a fine running -
back In Chris Marling.PICKS; The Falcons" 
eyen their record at .500. . . , - . . -

RedfordOC at Notre Dame, 1:50 p.tn^ Tbe-
• Fighting Irish (0-3 in the Central Division, 1-6)-. 
won.their first game last wyk, 27-7 over: 
Southgate Aquinas- But there won't be any win
ning streak for Notre Dame, not with mighty 
CC (JO and 7-0) up next on the schedule. The.' 
Irish lost by pretty big scores to teams CC has 
dominated. DePorres defeated Notre Dame 46-
0; the Shamrocks defeated DePorres i:1-6. No. 
2-ranked CCis tops In AA-Region III and would 
be virtually assured of a playoff berth with an-' 
other win. PICKS; It's a mismatch. CC wins big: 

Red. SI. Agatha vj. Drbo. St. Alpbonios, 7;J0 
p.m. at RU's Kraft Field: This game is the C-D 
Division's equivalent of the CC-ND game -^ the. 
first-place team against thelasl-place team. St, 
Agatha (t-0 and 7-0) scored 29 points In the 
fourth quarter Saturday to beat St. Clement J6-
19, and the Aggies can complete a sweep of the 
division this week. The Arrows (0-4 and 1-6) ha
ven't won since beating Holy Redeemer In the 
opener. St..Agatha is the leader in C-Region IV 
and will play East Catholic In the Prep Bowl on 
Sunday. Nov. 3 . . 

TOP RANK BOXING 

- <>c 

TONIGHT9PM 

ESPN is your ringside sedV 

os boxing's future 

{hampions make ihe rtghl 

- (orinetlions on Budweiw 

Pfesenls lop Roflk Boxing. 

LIVONIA CHANNEL 30 

REDFORD CHANNEL 25 

0AKUND CHANNEL 40 
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THE TOTAL SPORTS 
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MetroVision 
AtORK IIIAN IUST TJt tVlSlON 

- JOHNNY MAGNUM'S-
STEAKS 

CHUCK MUER'S 
SEAFOOD 
A Delicious Duo!. 

Nov/ open for Dinner, on 
Grand River between 
Orchard Lk. Rd. & Middlebell 

478-2010 

PORTEfMflBLE 
Model 690 
1V2 HP Router 

Features/Benefits 
• 10 amps. AC o«:y:23,OO0 nPM V.'. 3 8', U' 

btl capacity . 
• M;CromelC» d e p t h Ol Cul C0<".1(0< 
• Heavy-duly mWc* with high tcxQuS po*ef 
• Standard cqirpmeM Indudtl moior. base, 

co l d . Ktench &«J opining maru.il 

$14995 
THE EDGE 
In Sharpening 

245?5 Grertd Rivtr 
(Moil 

537.4000 

7199 W. Grand River 
'. Brighton-

227-5684 

HUSQVARNA 
A TRUE PROFESSIONAL SAW AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE. 

PRICES START 

$17995 
6W.1 

m ' * * 
m. 

AS LOW 
AS... 

Model* 
35 

• ' • » * * ' 1 

36 - 2.2 cu. in. 36 c.c. 
The 36 features air injec
tion and a largo muffler to 
help reduce heat and 
noise for easier cutting. 
Porfoct for firewood or 
working out back. 

16" Bar 

51 • 3.1 CO. In. 51 C.c. 
The 51 Special fealufos 

increased power and a largo 
muffler to help reduce heal 
and nolso for easier culling. 

Perfect for firewood or 
working out back. 

349! 
SAVE '50^ 

NOW 
ONLY 

$ 229 95 

268XP 4.1 cu. In. 67C.C. 
This great saw holds all the 
innovations Husqvama en
gineers developed. Im
proved dependability, more 
power, advanced air filter, 
great power to weight ratio. 
Chain Brako standard. 

20" Bar 

99c Chain Sharpening, Off saw 
with ad, Limit 1 per customer 

$ 599 95 

UNITED MOWER 
28619 Grand River, Farmlngton Hills 

474-4325 

SAVE '75™ 

1 

http://maru.il
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Sports statistics / 953-2104 
:••• MHSAA STATE BOYS GOLF 
' : CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENTS 

CLASS A 
'" ; ?AtWa}nutHit!sCC) 

TEAM RESULTS: 1. Muskegon Mora 
'Shores, 318; 2. Traverse City, 319; 3. East 
'Lansing,324; 4, Rocnester, 325; 5. Rochester 
.; Adams, 329; 6. Grand Blanc. 335; 7. Ctarks-
•.ton. 338; 8. GrarxMile. 33¾ 9. Troy, 340; 10. , 
.'[(tie) Jenison. AoVian, 341; 12..Bfrmlngriam «" 
'.Brother R>c«, 342; 13.'. Brlgfiton, 345;.'14. . 
' {tte> Fli/M Carman-Alns*o»lh. Portage'Ceo'-
.'tral. 34$; 16 B r̂rrvvgrjam S '̂ahoirn. 349;' 17, 

"'.(lie):.Dearborn;. How&tl. 350; 19,; Saginaw '.'•'. 
.Hetitage, 355; 20 Poriage Noriherrt,356; 21. 
' NorihviBe, 357; 22..(tie) Troy Athens. Grosse • 
.Poinie Soulh. 377, 24. Wyan&tle Rc£seveirv 

:3a« / L : . - • : , ; > : ••'•.'- • ' .; -.•:"••• - , • . : • 

; INOIVIOOAL. RESULTSM; Jason Briefer 
.(Mona Shores). 72; 2.. (Jie) JasooBvha ' 
.''•(rarmingloh)..C8rsoo Beier- (Qavisoo), 7B;; 
, t » ' » . ' ' . • . . . . , ' • ' . ' • . ' ' . ' 

4. (tie) Brian Donohoe (Brother fttc«), Brent 
MateM (Alpena), Kelt/ Robinson (Traverse' 
Ci!y).77; 7. (to) Brad GoMer (Grandvifle).: 

.'Jason Hartley••• (Rochester), 76, 9. Matl 
McPougaii (Rochester Adams). 79; 10. (tie) 
/red Behymer "(East '.A;an$ing) J Jason. Bwch-, 
>raann (Ctarkston) t Doug Biro.' KalarrWoo ; 

Central. Keith Hintoo (Port.Huron Northern), .-
Teemy Rssanen'. (Carman AlnswcVthy*. Justin . 
KeiHor, (Traverse City)', Nick-Anagnost (Sagi-: 
nawHeritage)',.80,- . . ' •' , -.. .'. 

••'•*:-'"•,..-' v .CLASS B* \'/. ' ; ' ' ; 
•.".-•.-.'.' •(A.tforest'AKersEsst) ^ 

TEAM RESULTS: t. Jackson Lumen Chris- .-
li, 308,^. Cokf^aier,' 324, 3'fllodrnfield Wis 

Andover, 325: 4. Grand Rapids Wesl Catho-
V fc, 326.5. Dearborn Divine Child. 329.6. Flint 

Powers. 331; 1. (lie) Alma, Hastings."333; 9. 
Grandvifte CaMn Christian. 334; 10. (lie) Sa
line. Grand Rapids Forest Hiiis ;«cxlherr», 337; 
12. (te) Gaytord. Rich'.and GuH Lake, 338. 
14. Ludinglon. 339;, 15. Essewtle-Garbef. 

.•342; 16. (lie) Fenton, Caro. 343 18. Ltnden(. 
344;.19. O^boygan, 346; 20. Sau<t Si. Marie.' 

- ':348,21. (i^) SI. Joseph's. Zeelaod; 350; 23. 
Cedar SprinS*. -352; 24. Tecumsety 354 ] ' ' 

; • '(NDiviOUAli RESULTS: i. Gerard Gessoer 
*"(Grand Rapids WesV Catholic),' 76; 2.. (lie) 
•' Raul Martin-(Div^ Child). Derek.Rpbinsoo' 
y. fLurr^n Christ)), Jamoh MclapgMiA 'tLurnen: 
' ' OvfSti),-',-Jason Swiharl'; (Lyman .Clyisti).' 

.; ̂ aimie Hir^el (Lumen phrtsti),- MAe Vi/kos 
(Vicksburg): 77.'8,(lie) G/artl Mofier' (Savit 

' .Sl.tMar'^)^ Harcid'Krol (HydsonviBe-.Unily 
Chrrsiia'n), Mat! .SimpsdrK<GV-i lake) . ^8-: 

~ .1 \, Mali l̂ ownian (ArioMver);79." - " ' -.' 

OBSERVERLAND BESTS 
GIRLS SWIMMING/DIVING 

• Coaches are asked to can Hooker Wenman at 
Canton High School, with their weekly updates. 
He can be reached between 2 30 and 3 30 p m 
Monday through Friday el 451-6600. Ext. 313. 

switnmini 
%0* WW BBW MM m mm m B* 

i rsnkinct 
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200 METJLEY RELAY 
(State C0|: 1:57.5?); 

. ,' . DIVINC3: 
(ttate'ewt: (rvtfllrst places) 

Farmington Hrtls Mercy . 
Livonia Stevenson ,"..'; 
Plyrpouth Salem • . . .. 
Liydnia.Ctiurchiil.' . ->. 
Plymouth Canton .; , .'•:. 
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..1:66 85 
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MHSAAGIRLS STATE 
-TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP MEETS 

> - r ' " v - '." ' " • • ' : . ' ; " . •- •.'. " . ' : ' : ' " ' : - - -

• r CLASS A 
(Al Midland Tennis Center) . 

, I£AM RESULTS: 1. Kalamaioo Loy NornX 
23; 2 Birmingham Seaholm, 22; 3.. Grosse-
POinte University:Liggett, 18; 4. Ann Arbor 
Huron.. 17; 5. (lie) Okemos. Ann Arbor Pio
neer. 13; 7. (lie) Muskegon Mona Shores, Port. 
Huron Northern. 12, $. Easl Lansing. 11; 10. 

• (tie)'Grand Rapids Forest Hats' Central. Grosse 
Pointe Soulh. 9; 12. Livonia Stevenson. 7; 13. 
(lie)' Birmingham Marian. Holly. Rochester. 
FWmeo, Traverse'Oty, 6; 18. Farmirvgton Hills 
Mercy. 4; 19. (tie) Battle Creek Lakevlew, 
Grand Blanc. Midland Dow. Hovi. Flymoulh Sa
lem, 3; 24 (tie) Nwlh Fa'rmingion; Romeo, 
Dearborn. 2; 27. Porl.Huron, 0. 

-'. FLIGHT RESULTS 

SINGLES: No. t - Marybolh Novak (Por
tage' Norinern) del. Shannon Byrne (Liggett). 
6-2, 6-1; No. 2 — Heather Heidet (Llggetl) del. 

__Rochei!e Fichiner (Seahofm), 6-3. 6-4; No. 3 
— Eve HaWerson (Loy Norrix) del. Amy Eisner 
(Ann Aibor Huron), 6-2, 6-2,-No. 4 — Alteon 
Eisner (A/in Arbor Pioneer) def. Ify Obianwu 
(L^geii) :6-3,6-2. . ' ••••" 
^DOUBLES: No 1. — Deana Harper and 

Wary-Horn* (Mona Shores) del.-Katherine. 

Beam and Amy Young (Loy Norrix). 6-4, 6-4;." 
No.2 — Eyeta Sverns and Amy Hudgins (Loy 
NorTix): del. Shelly CoHins and Nicole Boyea' 
(Port Huron). 6-3, 6-1; No. 3.-- Becky Ooot -
and Betsy Grenzke (Seahotm) def. Erin Phillips 
and Tanya Karlinger (Stevenson). 6-0, 6-1.. 

CLASSY 
(At Kalamazoo Collego) 

TEAM RESULTS: 1. Bloomfield.Hills Cran-
brook-Klngswood. 27; 2. Sturgis, 22, 3. (tie)' 
East Grahd Rapids, St. Joseph's, 16:.5.. (tie) 
Bloomfield H.iis Andover. Lansing Catholic Cen
tral. 15. ':•"'.;-. .'"•••• - •• 

FLIGHT-RESULTS 

SINGLES: No 1 — .Katie SchkAebir (Mat-
le'*an).def. Mandy Spadatore (Lansing Catho- . 
tic Central). 6-2,.6-1; 2. Krislina Spadalore 
(Lansing Catholic.'Central) del. Courtney 
Semein (East Grand Raptds); 3. Patty Cronley 
(Sturgis) del."Amanda Johhson (Klngswood), 
6-2, 6-3; 4. Joanna London (Kingswood) del. 
Carie Fenton (Andover). 6-1.6-0. 

. DOUBLES: 1. Carrie Lignel and.Jamle Marv 
darioo . (St. Joe's)" det. Colleen Begiey. and 
Tammy Villereal (Sturgis). 6-2. 6-3; 2. Branne 
O'Laughlin ar*d-Sondes Wrlson (Kingswpod) 
def. Elaine Miller, and Kristin Klein. (St. Jo
seph's), 6-4, 6-3; 4. Sarah .Holmes and Alexis 
Stein (Klngswood) def. .Lisa Klug and.Kari 

m 

the week 
ahead 

PREP FOOTBALL 
Friday. Oct. 25 . . 

Lutheran Westlahdal Waldron, 7 p.m. 
Norlhviile al Pry. Salem. 7:30 p.m. 
VY.L. Western at Westland Glenn. 7:30 p.m. 

; Ply. Canton at Ltv. Stevenson, 7:30 p.m. 
', Liv. Churchilt el W.L-Cenlral. 7:30 p.m. .-
• Clarkston at Garden City. 7:30 p.m. 
; Walerford Molt at Redlord Union. 7:30 p.m. 
. Monroe al Wayne Memorial. 7:30 pnv 

Red. Thurston al AHen Park. 7:30 p.m. 
CJarenoav*** »t H W. Luth. East, 7:30 p.m. 
Bishop Borgess vs. Allen Park Cabrini 
al Garden Oty Jr. High. 7:30 p.fn. 

Saturday, Oct.26 
> Farm. Harrison at N. Pennington. 1p.m. 

Lfv. TiankSn at Farmingtoo; 1 p.m. 
Redlord CC at H.W. Notre Dame. 1:30 p.m. 
St Agatha vs. Dbn. Si.'Aiphonsus 
at TiLTs Krali Field, 7:30 p.ra . 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Thursday, Oct. 24 

Lfv. Ciarencevil'e at Harper Wds . 7 p.m 
Lrv. ChurcWat.W.L. vYesiern. 7 p.m. -
Norlhviile at Lr/. Franklin. 7 p m 
Lrv. Stevenson at Ply. Salem, 7 p.m.' 
W L Central at Westland Glenn; 7 p m. 

Farmingtonai'N. Farmington. 7 p.m . » 
Fly. Canton at Farm. Harrison. 7 p.m. 
Garden Oty al Woodhaven. 7 p.m. 
Redford Union at Obn. Edset Ford. 7 p.m. 
Wayne Memorial at Wyandotle. 7 p.m. 
Red. Thurston Bt Taylor Tnjman. 7 pm. 
H.W. Regina a1Farm.;Mercy, 7:30 pm. 
Lrv. Ladywood vsfl irm. Marian 
at Redlord Caihptic Central, 7.30 p.m. 
8isrrop Foley at ffrshpp Borgess.. 7:30 pm. 
Del. Hory Ftedeem'eiatSl. Agatha. 7:30 p m. 

Frld8y.Oct.25 
Ply. Christian at Huron Valley. 6:30 pm. 
S:Md Christian at Luih. Westland. 730p.m^ 

Saturday, Ocl. 26 
Pty.Saiem at Pfy. Canion, 630 p.m. . 

MENS COLLEGE SOCCER 
Saturday. Oct. 28 

Schoofcreli at Lakeland. Ohio. 1 pm. -

WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER . 
Thursday. Oct. 24 

SchooJcraft CaMn Ccflege. 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 27 

SchocJcratt at Siena Hekjhis. 230 p.m. 

WOMEN S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL 
' Thursday, Ocl. 24 

Northivood Institute-at Madonna. 7 p.m. 
Schoolcraft at Macomb CC. 7 p.m.., 

~ Friday. Oct. 25 
Schoolcraft at ill. Central Tourney. TBA. 

Saturday. Oct < 26 
Madonna Classic. (U-M Dearborn. Huntington 
and Wisconsin-Parkslde). T8A, 
Schoolcrall al Ki. Central Tourney, TBA. 
TBA — lime to be announced. 

Ylamm (St. Joseph's). 6-4,'6-0. 

•---.'••- •;,,— -,-•- C L A S S c - o 
(At Harper Creek High School). 

. TEAM RESULTS: I. Detroit Country Day. 24; 
' 2. Galesburg-Augusta, 20. 3. Kalamazoo Chris
tian. 13, 4. North Muskegon. U; 5. Ann.'Arbor 
Greenhiiis.- 7; 6. Frankenmuth; 5; 7. (tie) 
Bloomfield Hills Academy of the Sacred Heart. 
Byron Center, Harbor Springs,-3, 10. (lie) Kal-
ama^oo Hacked, Muskegon Catholic Central. 
Grand ttaprds Baplist. 1; 13..Almont.0. 

FLIGHT RESULTS 

SINGLES: No. 1 — Kendra Howard (Coun-
Iry Day) def. Chrisla Chrovian (Sacred Heart). 
6-2. 6-2; No 2 — Varisa Bonboon (Country 
Day) del Jenny Jonas (Gaiesburg), 6-4. 6-1; 
No. 3 — Jenniler Oelana (Augusta) del. Bra-
den Wi!he!m.(Anh Arbor Greenhiiis)..6-4. 4-6. 
6-2;Ho. 4 — Vicki Nedomahsky (Country Day) 
def. Kara McGee (Augusta), 6-3.6-2. -..••'.-.. 

DOUBLES: No. 1 — Surna Sukiimaran and 
Alana KaseMz (Country Day) def. Brooke Liv
ingston arid Liz Mikowicz (North Muskegon),. 
6-2, 6-2; No 2 — Sara Crelsinger and Laurie 
Zudema (Augusta) del. Anjali Srinfvasarr and 
Sarah Musat (Country Day). 6-4, 7-5; No. 3 — 
Pam Terborg and.Rosatyn. Thatcher (Kalama
zoo. Christian) del. Amisni Singal and. Andrea 
Bojogna (Country Oay). 7:6; 6-3. 

running 
TOP AREA FINISHERS 

OETROIT FREE PRESS MARATHON ' 

MEN: .26.. John Springer, 29. Redlord 
(23607)': 31 . Timothy Emmell. 36. Redlord 
(237.32); 35. Loren Brandt! 36.. Westland 
(2:40 46); 39. Thomas Taylor. 36. Plymouth 
(2 4136): 45. .William Craig! 50. Livonia 
(243.57); 56.; Thomas Gerou. 33. Canton 
(247:45); 90. Mike Considme. 38, Farmington 
(2 63:29); 91. . Ra'ph Judd, 53.. RedWd 

. (2 6332); 97. Allan-John Cook. 31. Canton 
(2 54 08): 108. Dominic Vena'. 45.: Lhronla 
(2.56.04); 118. Al Cavaietto. 38, Westland 
(257:10); .133. Mark Switala. 31. Canton 
(2 58.12): 134. Josepih 8onno. 42. Canion 
(258 12). . -

WOMEN: 9. Susan fatigian. - 24. Livonia 
(2 58 30): 30! Beth -Ouirvi. 32. Redlord 
(3:17:29); 32. MicheJe Kendc-fl, 25. Westland 
(3 18 25): 65. Constance Doughty. 38. Farm
ington H:"S (3:34:49). 75. Marianne Bayne. 46. 
Westland (3:39:45); 99. Robin Mitchell. 24. 
Farmjf^lon (3:47:43). 

WHEELCHAIRS: 35. Scon McDonough. 34, 
Lrvonla (2:41 06).'. 

RACEWALKERS: 15. Ooug'as Vincent, 63. 
Plymouih (525:01): 22. Debra Kapp. 38. 
Farmioglon Hills (5:40.01); 27. Myron Oavis. 
38. Canton (552 23); 28. Joseph Hulnik. 64.. 
Garden Cty'..(5:58 03). 32. Ed Andrysiak, 77. 
P:,TT,ou'ih ('6:1620);. 36! Anne Spencer! 58."" 
Plymou'.h (6 38 22). 

, ' • ' ; . ; ,'•;•,.'200 FREESTYLE-'- '•''.'• 
• v •':.'-..: , , . ' (slatecut: 2:01.9?) 

' '•'•-V---'V : ' '^'-'v'r -•,'' 'V;!.:'-•'•-. 
EriKa Smith (Mercy) t. •:•••: . > .;:•;•. •.. 

,:Karrle KrafiZ' (N,'FarrT.ihglon) /\,. . 
Tafa Ditchkoll (Churchill) '-'.->_. V-.'' •> 
Jamie Ahderso/i (Steven^xiJ'.-".;.*,-'• '•; 
Andrea Hoeliein (Mercy); v ',•'•:'.- • 
EHenLes-sig (ChurchiS) , . - . . : ; . .-,::'.. 
"MandySpeer'(Mercy) , ' , ! . ' . .... 

. HoiryPatmeriiSte-.ensonj . . . :. ... 
Caodi Bosse (Sa'em) . . . . . . ' . \ 

' "MicKCe Welch (Mercy) . . . . . . 

''-:.-''; 200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 
-...._..^^;.._ (statecut:2:19.99) 

Mandi'fatk (Ste/enson) , . . . . . . 
Mandy Speer (Mercy) ; . : ! . . 
Erlen Lessig (Churchil).'.;-.. '. . .' . 
LizSorokac (ChurcMI) ., : : . . . 
Eirika Smith (Mercy) , ,. ;••;'• . . ; ' . 
J:tlMefe.(Canion), . .'.. .•:•. . !.•-.-. 
JeVuii'er Knapp (Stevenson) . . 

_Katie Krtpoer iMercy) . . .' . .. 
Tara(>tchkolf.(Churcriia) , . . . . 
JilKnapp (Sterenson).: . . . . . 

• 50 FREESTYLE-
. (state cut: 25.69). . 

EBenLessig (Churchi3)'.! . '.-:'. :..:• 
Erika Smith (Mercy) . , , . . 
Jeoi Cooper (Canton).. . . . . .-.: 

••Mandr Ras. (Salem) ..- ; . . . . . . 
Jennifer Knapp (Stevenson).. . 
Mandi Fark (Sievenson) . ' . ' . . . : 
JJI Hawkins (Farmington) . . . . 
Nancy Warson (Sieverison) ,. 
Tara OstchkoH (Church.il) . , . . -
Veronica Forberger (Harrison) . . . 

••1:59.26-' 
-1:5^.74 -
2 00 20 

.201.1? 
2 01J2 
?:02.15-
2:04 3». 
2.05.S8. 
2:05.76 
2.06 37 

2:14.14 
2:17.14 
2:17.33 
2:17.40 
2:18.60 
2:19.25 
2:21.12 
2:2136 
22150 
2:21.67 

24.25 
25.47 
26 05 

. 26.07 
: 26 08 
.26.09 
,26.36 
. 26.49 
. 26 51 
.26 65 

Eiaina Trager (Harnson) .. ! 
Am/KOdt* (Canioin) > \ . '::.-.;..;.. 
Katie Wji:iarrrs.- (Salem) :\ :': . ' . ' . ' 
Amy;Dombro '̂Ski (Mercy) •. • ' , -
Mandy Tefiefl (N: FwminglorO . . . • 
Alys^,SoliOJ.(Salem) . .^ . ;;:;-.:. ' 
Mssy'Sebea (Thwstcin)'. 1 ; ' . . : ! 
Bridget Jones (V(ayne)' ..':. ;.-. -. : 
MsiyManiez (Wayne) .-.'. .;-.: . .".'. 
Nicde Gerwaic^ski (Firrningtbn): , 

- •' :. ' ' - ' lObBUtTERFLY ', : 
.,-'/ * '-.... (statecul: 1:02.99) -y'-

Mar<)i Fa* (Sfeve^son) . '. , •". .. ".' 
^Mei i .s (Cariton). .-,' . ..; . ..: ,'-. 
Eilerjlessig (ChOrchH). , : . ...-.-:. 
KatieKnfpper (Mercy) =•. ., .*•.-.. 
Candi Bdsse (Salem) •. . , . .:.:.--
Mich^deyreich (Mercy) . . : . . . . . 
Tara Ditchkofl (Churchill) . . . . . 
Mandy Speer (Mercy) . . . , . ' . . ; " . : 
NapcyVr'arson (Stevenson) . - , - . - . -
Hof/ Palmeri (Slev^rvsoo) . . . . . 

25885 
247.45 

" 221.45 
, 2 1 4 1 0 
. '21100. 
. 204.75 
. 199 70 
,.196.60 
.•M96.55 
, 194.?0 

1 : ; ' : • : ' 

'-. • - V :.-

.1:0146 
I 1:01.49 
.1.02.00 
. 1.02.21 
:-1:02.51 
. 1:03.23 
. 1.04.11 
. 1:04.60 
: 1 05.45 
. 1:05 56 

100 FREESTYLE 
•»'.'• (state cut: 65.89) 

Erika Smith. (Mercy). . . . : ... . 
aien Less>g (Churchtii)". ..'!: . 
Tara bilchkod (Churchil!) ! :.. . 
And/ea Hoeflein (Mercy). . ' . ' . . 
MandiFalk (Sterehson) •! . . . 
KarrieKranz (N. Farmingtoo) . -,-;. 
Jeni Cooper (Canion) . . , : . . 
Mandy Speer (Mercy) . ! : 
JinMen* (Canton). .• . . . . . .'• . 
Jehr.tter Knapp (Ste-zenson/--. . . 

500FREESTYLE 
(state cul: 5:26.29) 

Tara DitchkoH (Churchitl) . . . . 
Jam:e Anderson (Stevenson). . . 
KarrieK'anz (N Farmington) . . 
A.rKJ'ea Hoef'iein (Mercy). . ; . • 
Kai-e Seamen (Mercy) . . . : . . 
Ei'en Lessig (Churchi'H). . : ' . . . 

. 54.60 

.54.71 

. 55:36 

. 56.36 
56.41 

,56.45 
57.27 

.57.27. 
.57.30 
, 57.37 

5:18.70 
5:24.00 
5:24.88 
5 24.94 
527.23 
5:34.10 

SherriRiC^iaidsoh (N»Faririi;^gion)-. 
M<>*neWelch (Mercy)'t-. 7 7,- ;-
Katie McY^.irteJ (Canton) . . '.-.">, 

. Helene Oa'^s (Stevenson) . . \ :,-.-: 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY 
;.•! .-'••"•'. (sl'ate.cvl: 1:45,49)' 

iiXCfi'ia Churchill!_',:;.- '.•<:.''.'>,..-. -."'•. 
'..Fa/rpingloo Hits Mercy r-V-,''.. .'•.'> 
• LHc^5 Sieyerion.. .: , . , ' - ; - -^--: 

Plyn>oulh!Sa!em' •' ,:- '.'•'. •':';'•'>: -. ! 
• Piyrnbuih Canton .; -V :.:.-•- :,:.,. 

','':..•! -'..'.;'.: 100BACKSTRQKE ' 
/ ' - . (stale cut:,104.59) • 

^Mano1/ Speer (Mercy!).: , , * . -' -V -
' ; Jc-rm/ McC<<ribs (Merdy) :. - . : 

Tar3.ata.kor) "(Chur<:h:B) . - ' : ; . 
' Si.acey Krauze (Harrison) . . . ; . 

Kristin-Stackpoofe (Sa'^m).'. .' .--
BrandiGary (JoT/i Glean) •': .;. . 
JanetFioberis (Canion) . : . . . . 

\ Jame.Hiiiiard (Stevenson).-. . -. .̂  
J-j'̂ e Pelrilo (S'.evensbri"); . !.!'.- Z 5 

.J-aBarnes (Canton) . . : : . . 

100 BREASTSTROKE 
(stalecul: 1:12.99) '•'. 

Kalie Kmpper (Mercy) . . . .:.:-
Jenn-ler Knapp (Stevenson) . .-•. . 
j A Knapp (Ste^-enson)-. ... . 
Man* Fa'k (Stevenson) . ' •/ . 
Amy AustJi (Salem) . . . . .. . . 
Andrea Hoefiein (Mercy) . ."-..-. i ':' 
Nancy Harvey (Mercy)-. •: 
Anna Pa:mer (N, Fa'rm^ton) . 
Daria &zon (Ha'rison) . .... '. . 
Carrie V/orlhen (N. Farmington) , 

"400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(slate cut! 3:52.59) 

Farming'lon HrTs Mercy : -. . . 
Ltvonia Church'HI... . \ - •'. ; ' 
Plymouth Canton . . . . . . . . . 

" Livonia Stevenson . . . . 
Plymouth Sa|em . . , . - . . . . 

. 6:3733 
:5:33.97 
-5:3960 
540.54 

.:.1:42.601 

,-1:44.)7 
i );il5;03 ' 
:.1:45,-57/ 
. 1:46.03 

1:02.21 
1.02 67, 
10470 
t.64^3 
1:06'71-
1:0695 
i :07.04. 
1.07:17 
T07.96. 
1:08-98 

•'. 1:09.06. 
1 :10 03 
. 1 1025 
,1:11.01 
.1:11.7(1 
.1:12.56 
.1:12.93 
, 1:12.95 
: 1:)3.76 
. 1 13.60 

3 44.61. 
3 46.7 1 
3 47 «0 
3 53 13 
3:55 52 

These unscientific rankings are compiled . 
each week by. the Observer sportj staff. 

• Schools eJigible to be ranked must come 
from the following coverage areas: Plym
outh-Canton. Fa/mlngtdo. Livonia, West- , 
land, Redlord and Garden City. 

FOOTBALL 

- 1..Redford Catholic Ceotral, 
2. Farmington Harrison. 
3. North Farmington. 
4. Plymouth Salem, 
5, Westland Glenn. 

GIRLS 8ASKETBALL 

1. Plymouth Canion. 
. 2 Plymouth Salem. 
3. Farmington Hills Mercy. 
4. Livonia Franklin. 
5. Livonia Stevenson. 

~ BOYS SOCCER 
* . - •. - . . . - - -

. - 1 . LivoniaChurchilf.. ' i , . 

B»f%W%mBriVmm*9B> ronivinos 
• '• • ' » . 

2. Livonia Stevenson. 
3. Redlord Catholic Central. -
4. Plymouth Salem. . 
5. Plymouth Canion. 

GIRLS SWIMMING 

1. Livonia Stevenson. 
2. Farmington Hills Mercy. 
3. Plymouih Canton. 
4. Plymouth Salem. 

.-.5. North Farmington. 

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY 

1. Redlord Catholic Central. 
. 2. farmingtoo Harrison. 

3. Plymouth Salem. 

4. Plymouth Canton. 
5. Livonia ChurcliiH. . " ' • • • 

, . . -

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY 

• 1;.Lrvoma Stevenson. 
2 North Farminglon. • . •• • 

- 3. Farmington Hills Mercy. -
' 4. Plymouth Salem. 

5, Plymouth Canton. 
t 

GIRLS TENNIS 
1. Farmington.Harrison. 
2. Livonia Stevenson. . . 
3! North Farmington. 
4. Farmington Hills Mercy. 

' 5. Plymouth Salem. • 

BOYS GOLF 

- 1. Redlord Catholic Central. 
2. Plymouth Canion. 
3. Livonia Stevenson. 
4. Plymouth Salem. 

t 5. Redford Union. 

T ' •• 

.-
• ' • • 

:" -

• : " • 

Rockers here for exhibition match 

6TH WEEK MHSAA 
COMPUTER FOOTBALL RANKINGS 

• (top 4 learns advance to playoffs) 

Class AA (Region II): 1. Arm Arbor Pioneer 
(6-1). 91086: 2. Brighton (6-1) and 8allle 
Creek Central (6-1). 86571; 4. Adrian.(5-2). 
75 143. 5. Plymouih Salem (5-2). 71.286. 6. 
Westland John Glenn -(5-2)-. 69.286,- 7. Jack
son 15-2). 67 571: 8. Hov.efl (4-3). 63 429. 9. 
Livonia Stevenson (3-4). 45.571; 10 Ann Ar
bor Huron (3-4). 45.1.43 . 

(Region III): ). Redford Cathode Central (6^ 
0); i f 0 857;._2_^Deari>om- Fordson (7-0),. 
105.143; 3. Delrot Central (7-0). 104 000; 4. . 
Ciarkslon (6-1). 86 286; 5. Lincoln Park (6-1). 
84 286; 6. Wyandotle (6-1). 83.143. 7. Ponti-
ac Northern (5-2),.76.429. 8. Detrot Mumlord 
(5-2). 75 571; 9* Por.iiac Central (5-2). 
75.429. 10 Detrot Henry Ford (5-2j. 74 143 

football 
Class A (Region III): 1. North Farmingfdn (6-

1J. 69-174; 2. Ypstenti (5-2). 83.17.4; 3. 
Woodhaven (6-t). 79.429; :4. Redford Urton 
(5-2). 74 857; 5. Romulus (5-2). 63 686; 6. 
Oeirat Cnadsey (4-3). 69.000; 7. Wated Lak? 
Wesiem (4-3). 57.714;'8. Dearborn (4-3). 
53 286; 9. Taylor Center (4-3). 48.429; 10 
Temperate-Bedford (3-4). 48.000. 
" Class BB (Region IV): 1.. Farmington H.li 
Harrson (7-0). 106 286; 2. AJlen Park (7-0). 

. 98 286; 3 Ml Ciemehs Clinlondate (7-0). 
93 714. 5. Warren Moil (7^0). 64 571; 5. Dear-
torn Hc-^hts Oes*«sood (6-1). 80 857; 6. 

Avonda'* -(7-0). 79.286; 7. BVxxuf^kj H.'is Ary' 
dover (6-1). 79 286; 6 Ml Omens (6-1). 

- 76 286: 9, Dearborn Divir* Ct-M • (£-2j 
59 266; 10.Center.L^e (6-2).68.429. 

Class CC (Region 1V> 1 Fra.̂ kenmoth (7-0;, 
83.429; 2. Saginaw Nouvel (7-0), 78 857. 3 
Deu.0.1 OePorrfc (5-2),.65 57.1, 4 EI'«!on-p; 
geon Baypon (6-1). 56 857,.5. Goodrich (5-
2).51 857; 6; Sandusky (4-3),47.571: 7.'p.x-
hard Lake Si. Mary (4-3). 47 000; 8 Lake Fer, 
ion (4-3). 37.571. 9. Bad A»e (4-3), 37 00C/. 
10 Redford Bishop Borgess (3-4).31.286. 

Class C (Region IV): 1. Harbor'Bejeh (7-0;. 
74 286. 2. Redford SI. Agalha (7-0)-, 72.9K-
3 Bro-ftn Dly (6-1). 62 571. 4. O-iton (6-.1). 
62 429. 5. Manchester (6-1). 62 236: t-
Morenci-(7-0). 53714; 7. Net, Haven (5-2) 
48524. 8 Burton-Benuey (5-2). 43571; & 
Dec><e<viae (4-3). 43 000. 10 Ha'pe: Woods 
BshopGa'agher (3-4).38 143. -.'•.•-

f'.The Detroit Rockers will take on 
(̂ e Canton Invaders in a National 
ftofessional Soccer League presea
son exhibition match, 7:30 p.m. Ffi-
ijgy at the Beechwood Arena in 

f uthfjeld. 
Proceeds will aid the Soulhfield 

Parent-Youth Guidance Commision, 
dedicated to the prevention of juve
nile delinquency and child neglect. 
» Tickets, priced at | 3 for Adults, 
are available in advance at the 
pockers office (473-0440) or at the 
Beechwood Arena, located pn Beech 
Daly, just south of Nine Mile Road. 

The Rockers recently returned 
from Chicago where they finished 
tied for second with a 5-3 record in-
the NPSL Preseason Tourney. 

Livonia Stevenson High product 
Lars Richters, a recent Yale gradu
ate and territorial pick, improved 
his stock by leading the Rockers in 
scoring with four goals and two as
sists for 10 points. 

The Rockers will also hold a Silver 
and Black Intrasquad Game Wednes
day, Nov. 6 at Total Soccer West in 
Farmington. Hills (located on Free
way Park Drive off Industrial Park 

-Drive behind the Holiday Inn off Ten 
. Mile). 

The Invaders, meanwhile have 
won five NPSL titles in seven years. 

They feature a collection of league 
all-stars including.goalkeeper Jamie -
Swanner, defender/assistant coach 
Oscar Pisano, 1990-91 NPSL Defend-
er-of-the-Year Denzil Antonio and 
midfielder Bobby DiNunzio. 

Canton finished last season with a 
league-best 28-12 record before los-/— 
ing to the Dayton Dynamo in the 
playoff semifinals. 

TORNACESALE 

Carrier 
up ro 

500 CASH BACK 
and <i 

FREE VACATION 
'; Wh*n you buy t QOJ' f y i ^ d*"u'e Cirrler g « 
IXirnac*. Te<h KO0 ii cond.Kxver, hum:<J.ref 
« and t r c'oarier, you'a rcte-ve up lo $SO0 t»»h 
• b»Ck »rvd a lm» VK«:ion from Cirrler. 

; A* fAtfyti 'or V\t mti'.Vr 4.VaJ 
»7'JT-3 Lid M>« Crt yf »r 'IOXVJ t«-<-i'o<1 yrL"l 
I I 1 M i l C i r ^ cor-.rowl lyYfin 

^ C h f t k I M I our c««l>h«aKt i«r 

f i PfltE VACtTIOSS to 
i • My»1i* B«»t^ • 0»t»<K»o 

• &>»Jt Smoky UourtlJin* 

T WE'RE THE 
INSIDE GUYS! 

TRU ^ TEMP 
•Heating 4 

'Garden City 
427-6612 

**~-

Cooling, Inc. 

Canton Twp. 
981-5600 

ROOFING SHINGLES 
GAF 

$189s? 
Fiberglass 

GAF #240 
mmmmmmmmS<\. 
Fiberglass 

GEORGIA PACIFIC 
$0095 

BBBmmmmm S q . 

Asphalt 
kSH A CAHH CASH \M< 

COIL STOCK 
1st QUALITY 

24" x 50 ft. 

$429 5 

White & Colors 

- VINYL 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS-

STEEl 
REPLACEMENT DOORS 

Insulation Available 

GUnER FIRST QUALITY 
HEAVY GAUGE 

FT. 
14 COLORS AVAILABLE 

GARAGE DOORS 
EMBOSSED PANEL 
ROLWJPie'x?1 

VINYL SIDING 
FIRST QUALITY 

WHITE .r 

$0095 38 sq. 
50 YR. FACTORY 

GUARANTEED 
by WOLVERINE 

«COMPLETE LINE 
OF STORM DOORS 

& WINDOWS BY 

TRAPP 
- SPECIALS-

HI LITE WHITE 

X BUCK WHITE 

JT(UCK>SWTE 

M1835 

M2720 

*55M 

SPECIAL 
OOOR AWNING 

4 2 " K 3 6 " K 1 8 " 
79,95 

4x4 FOAM 
INSULATION 

$3.28 
$1.75 \,V PLAIN 

MERILIAT 
CABINETS 

Your Kltchtn 
orB»lh! 

CUSTOM 
SMUnERS 
ALUMINUM 

IN 20 COLORS 
VINYL 

IN 9 COLORS 

kSb 
^tv,t • JAO*1 

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
10175 P0RD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-5743 

(Between Mlddlebelt and Morriman) r 
CA8H & CARRY 
Quantities Limited 

r 

SALEM LUMBER 
& BATH SHOPPE 

3()^30 r i v m u u l h KJ. • I.IVOIIM 

422-1000 

In White or Light or. Medium Shade 

vanities 
vvith two drawers 

includes marble top 
.19" x 17^......^15400 

25" X 19".. '23900 

31" x 19" ...«279°° 

37" x 19^... . .^3290 0 

rwith four drawers 

49" x 19". »469°° 

61"x19"..........^56900 

\ I 

Cadet Toilets 
White......... . ,99" 
Colors 
M29M 

Scst» En-*-

light bars 
30"............... ..^10400 

36"............... ...^11400 

48" ............^138^ 

mirrors 
30"............ /94 0 0 

3^.......:....,..../10400 

48". ......M2900 

cosmetic boxes 
30".... M2900 

36"... $139°° 
40" ^49°0 

Store r\nd Shed Hours: 
Won. thru Thurs. 8 a.m.-5:45 p.m. 

Sun! 10 a.m.-3:45 p.m. 

prices effqetive thru 
Nov. 6, 1991 

J 

/\ 

rntmmmm 

V, 

**mmmmmmmmm 

V 
\ 

^^^^^^^^1^^ MBmum 
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6B* O&E Thursday, October 24,1991 

class reunions 
As space permits, the Observer 

Eccentric Newspapers will 
pHiik without charge announce
ments of class reunions. Send the 

Jnforhxaiionto Reunion's, Observ
er & Eectntric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please 
include the-date o/ the reunion 
and die first and'last name of at 
le,ast one contact person and a 
telephone number. ' 

• AJJPOVE'R ' • " : > ' \ - v 
- vThe.cias^of 1981 will hold i t s re- -
union beginning, a t 7 p.m. Friday,-
Nov. 29,.at The JJomriiunity^ House iri; 
Birmingham. For more'ihfofmatjQn,••': 
call(^0)-397^0010^-^±ii\\ •• : -¾ 

• DETROIT MACKENZIE 
Jhe January and June classes of 

1945 will hold a reunion. For more 
Information: Evelyn Diepe3 Mayer, 
24306 Simmons Drive, Novl 48374, 
or 349-5245. 

• January class of 1961, Satur
day; Nov. 9. For more Information,, 
call Sliarrle (Kozell) JBranton, 66i-

1 0 2 1 5 . •••••••'. -' -: <••.••••.-.:••.. - . . v : • • • : ' > ; . 
• The class of 1962 will hold a re

union May 16,1992, at the Novl Hil
ton Ihh, Novl: For mbre information, 

- call Jlm-Sapalart517) 629-5581,:or 
<Mike Hughes, 357.4018.' > > ? 

• DETflOlT MIJMFORD • 
^J\eicla.ss-of-;i?6i will; hold a re-

. ^ 

• .BENDI* V ; b ; : :•/,:;:<:'_• 
;-.'•. Former Bendix*' Sy§te^ms/Aer(>-
space Division employees will hold a 
reunion'June 20, 1992, at German 
Park in Ann Arbor. F̂ or more inform 
matlon, write the Bendix Reunion 
•92, P.O. Box 754, Saline MI 481076-
0754. ? 

• BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
The class of 1981 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 30, at the 
Radisson Hotel in Southfield. For 
more information, call (800) 397-

.0010. .•••.' 
. • The class of 1982 Is planning, a 

reunion. For more Information, call 
(800)397-0010^ 

• BISHOP BORGESS 
The class of 1971 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 30. For more 
information, call 255-1100 or write 
Bishop Borgess High School, 11685 
Appleton, Redford 48239. 

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
LAHSER 

The class of 1981 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29, at the Kings-
ley Inn in Bloomfield Hills. For 
more Information, call (800) 397-
0010. . ". 

• JOTHER RICE 
The class of 1966 will hold a re

union May 9, 1992, at The Somerset 
Inn in Troy. For more information, 
call 465-2277 or 263-6803. 

• BROTHER RICE/MARION 
the classes of 1971 will hold a re

union Friday, Nov. 29, at the Somer
set Inn in Troy. For more informa
tion, call Joe, 965-6611, or Maureen, 
642-0927. 

• The classes of 1976 will hold a 
reunion at 7 p.m. Friday, Nov, 29, at 
the Fox & Hounds restaurant in 
Bloomfield Hills. For more Informa
tion, call Mike, 540-8696, or Joanne, 
588-9423. 

• The classes'of 1988 will hold a 
reunion at 7 pmFr lday , Nov. 29, at 
Roma's of Bloomfield Hills. For 
more information, call Carolyn, 884-
5588. 

• CHERRY HILL 
The class of 1981 will hold a re-

. Union Friday, Nov. 1, at the Park 
''-.. Cove in Allen Park. For more infor

mation, call Denise (Smith) Coffin, 
471-6533, ; : _ _ , _ . '._•..-.. 

• The class of 1971 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29, at Roma's of 
Livonia. For more information, call 

: 348-0278 or 591-3806. . .--- ' . 
• The class of 1982 will hold a re

union Oct. 10,1992, at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall in Dearborn. For 
more information, call 824-8550. 

• CHIPPEWA VALLEY 
The class of 1982 will hold a re-

- union Oct. 10, 1992, at Zuccaro's 
' Country House in Mount Clemens. 

For more Information, call 465-2277 
- or 263-6803. 

• DEARBORN 
The class of 1942 will hold a re-

- union in October 1992. For more in-
* formation, call 338-6033. 

• DEARBORNFORDSON 
- ' The class of i956 Is planning a re-
1 union. For more information, call 

Diane (Stephens) Rader, 563-9224, or 
• Dolores (Wojcik) Loos, 582-5254. ^ 

• The class of 1981 will hold a"re
union Friday, Nov. 29, St. Clement 
Orthodox Church, Dearborn. For 
more information, call 274-6817, 

: 427-8254 or 582-0943. . 
• The. class of 1986 will hold a re

union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in
formation, call (800) 397-0010. 

: • DEARBORN OUR LADY 
OF GRACE 

v The class of 1963 will hold a re-
x union In November. For more Infor

mation, call Larry Doyle, 373-8360. 

• DETROIT CHAD8EY 
The class of 1941 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Irene (Kosnowski) Wygonik, 382-
8962, Jean (Bahrfe) Feges, 282-4864, 
or Leonard Bartoslk, 937-0425. 

• DETROIT CODY 
January and June class of 1971 

. will hold a reunion Saturday, Nov. 9, 
Laurel Manor, Livonia. For more in
formation, call (800) 397-0010. 

• The class of 1981 will hold a re
union Saturday, Nov. 16. For more 
Information, call (800) 397-0010. 

• DETROIT COMMERCE 
The classes of 1950-53. For more 

Information: Commerce Class Re
union, Classes of 1950, '51, '52 and 
'58, P.O. Box 20826, Ferndale 48220. 

union Saturday,' Nov.- 30;Npv l HI) ton 
• Ism, Novl. For more-information,: 
call Lorraine Sllverniari Feber, 399-, 
5309, or Laura Silverman*Roth, 855-

"4654. ^A:;-:•'-::•;':: -••;.; " ' . - ' . -
•-. V The class of 1971 will hold aj re-' 
union Saturday, Nov. 30, Westih Hô  
tel, Detroit. For more information, 
call Suzanne Hart, 534-4203, or De-
bra Venegarr342-5248r -—---—- r 

• DETROIT OSBORN 
January-June classes of 1961, Sat

urday, Nov. 2, For more Informa
tion, call Jerrie (Golabek) Smith, 
652-1959, or Barbara (MacGregor) 
Schietaert, 693-4947. 

• The class of 1962 will hold a re
union May ?, 1992, at the Sterling 
Inn in Sterling Heights. For more in
formation, call 824-8550. 

• DETROIT PATTENGILL 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

The class of 1940 is planning a re
union. For more information, call 
Vic Palmiter, 774-4203. 

• DETROIT PERSHING 
The class of 1971 will hojd a re

union Friday, Nov..29. For more'ln-
formation, call (313) 824-8550. 
' - • The class of 1961 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29, at the North-
field Hilton, Troy, For more Infor
mation: Class Reunions Plus, P.O. 
Box 1171, Mount Clemens 48046. 

• The class of 1957 will hold a re
union April 4, 1992, at the Sterling 
Inn in Sterling Heights. For more in
formation, call 824-8550. 

• The class of 1942 will hold a re
union Oct. 3, 1992, at the Klngsley 
Inn In Bloomfield Hills. For more in
formation, call 824-8550. 

• DETROIT PRESENTATION 
The class of 1961 will hold a re

union in November. For more infor
mation, call Tom Richard, 629-9010. 

• DETROIT REDFORD 
The January and June classes of 

1971 will hold a reunion. Saturday, 
Nov. 16, Novl Hilton. For more in
formation, call,Wendy Maine Sielaff, 
459-3041, or Kathy Roth Majawskas, 
673-7386. 

• DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
January-June classes of 1951 will 

hold a reunion Saturday, Nov. 9, 
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. For more 
Information, call Tess (Pappas) 
Nepl, 884-8858 or 775-0725. _ 

• t h e classes of 1941-43 are plan
ning a reunion. For more informa
tion, call Melba Austin, 642-3946, or 
write to her at Jacobson & Associ
ates, 32400 Telegraph Road, Suite 
200, Birmingham 48012. ' 

• DETROIT WESTERN 
The January and June classes of 

1947 are planning a reunion. For 
more information, call Jack Tiari, 
464-1171, or George Zeitz, 563-9452. 

• DOMINICAN-OXFORD 
The classes of 1969-73 will hold a 

reunion Saturday, Nov: 30, Georgian 
Inn, Mount Clemens. For more infor
mation, call Cindy Miller Golda, 373-
4932, Sharon Riharb Mclnerney, 879-
2541, or Linda Sabatinl Guldi, 693-
9579. 

• DOMINICAN 
The class of 1971 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 30. For more 
information, call Barbara Gajewski 
Driver, 644-2896. 

• EAST DETROIT 
The class of 1972 will hold a re

union Oct. 24, 1992, at Zuccaro's 
Country House in Mount Clemens. 
For more information/call 824-65.50! 

• EAST LANSING ' 
The class of 1953 is planning to 

hold a reunion in 1993. For more in
formation, call 824-8550. 

• FARMINGTON 
The class of 1981 will hold a re

union Saturday, Uov. 30. For more 
information, call (800) 397-0010, 

• The class of 1976 will hold a re
union Salurday, Nov. 15, Sheraton 
Oaks Hotel, Novi? For more informa
tion, call (800) 397-0010. 

• FARMINGTON HILLS 
HARRISON 

The class of 1981 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29, Clarion Hotel, 
Farmlnglon Hills. For more infor
mation, call John, 533-0091. 

• The class of 1972 Is planning a 
reunion for 1992. For more Informa
tion, call (800) 397-0010. 

• FERNDALE 
The class of 1972 will hold a re

union Aug. 1, 1992. For more Infor
mation, call Nancy, 689-7977. 

• The class of 1967 will hold a re
union Oct. 24,1992, at the Northfield 
Hilton Hotel in Troy. For more Infor
mation, call 824-8550. 

• GARDEN CITY EAST 
The class of 1981 wlUhold a re

union Saturday, Nov; 9, Dearborn 
Hyatt Regency. For more Informa
tion, call 881:0215. :, ;•; < " 

• GARDEN CITY WEST > 
The class of 1981 Is planning a re-* 

_union. Fox more MQjtnation, call; 
.'John, 427-3016! •"•': \ \ :y-'{\:-~'W 

• ^IR^S' CATHOLIC 4 ^ 
.-.CENTRAL v-';.;vv..:--:^>.-:;-./. 
• The class of i?66ls jplannjng a re-
..union.;' For more Information,, call 
-Kathleen (Janezewskl) Jeriseh; 358-: 

0530 (days), or Peggy (Borovica) 
Carlln, 459-6984 ([evenings). ^ ^ 

• GROSSE PO|NTE NORTH 
The class of 1981 will hold a re

union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in-; 
'formation,call (800) 397-0010" r ' 

• HAMTRAMCK 
The; class of 1941 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 15, Polish Cen-
. tury Club. For more information; 

call Wanda Kohdrati 881-7637, or 
Michaeline Badaczewski, 754-2029. 

• HIGHLAND PARK 
January-June classes of 1945-47 

will hold a reunion Saturday, Nov. 2, 
Lawrence Technological University. 
For more Information, call Gayle 
Gerow, 646-4754, or Mary Ellen 
Menold, 542-2107. 

• HURON 
The class of 1982 will hold a re

union Nov. 28. For more Informa
tion, call 981-3031. 

• IMMACULATA 
The class of 1970 will hold a re

union Friday, Nov. 29, at the Livonia 
Marriott Hotel in'Lfvonla.Tor more 
information,call(313)824-8550. •'.•'. 

• The class of 1976 Is planning a 
reunion. For more information, call 
525-4607 or 4430518. 

• The class of 1971 will hold a re
union June 20, 1992, at the Hotel 
Baronette in Novl. For more infor
mation, call 824-8550. 

• JOHN GLENN 
The class of 19.72 will hold a re

union in 1992. For more Information, 
call (800) 397-0010, 

• LAKEVIEW 
The class of 1972 will hold a re

union July 25,1992, at the Troy Mar
riott Hotel in Troy. For more Infor
mation, -call 824-8550. 

• L'ANSECREUSE 
The class of 1971 will have a re

union Friday, Nov. 29. For informa
tion, call (80 0)397-0010: 

"•"• LIVONIA BENTLEY 
The class of 1966 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Pat Achille, 981-4215, or Ken Mirk-
man, 14125 Riverside Dr., Livonia 
48154. 

• The class of 1982 will holdare-
unlon in 1992. For more information, 
call (800)397-0010.. Vv. 

- • • • ' * f ' 

• LIVONIA CHURCHILL 
The class of 1971 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
427-0106 • 

• The class of 1982 will hold a re
union in 1992. For more information, 
call (800) 397-0010. 

• LIVONIA FRANKLIN 
The class of 1981 will hold a re

union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in4 

formation, call (800) 397-0010. . 
••..'• The class of 1972 will hold a re
union Aug. .8, 1992, at the Nov! Hil
ton. Hotel in Nov!. For more infor
mation, call 824-8550. 

• LIVONIA LADYWOOD 
The class of 1981 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 30, Mayflower 
Meeting House, Plymouth. For more 
information, call Gretcheh Langer, 
451-7923. 

• LIVONIA STEVENSON . _ 
The class of 1981 will hold a re

union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in
formation, call (800) 397-0010. 

• MADISON 
The classes of 1939-44 are plan

ning a reunion. For-more informa
tion, call Jerry Edge, 476-5880.; 

• The class of 1971 will hold a re
union Saturday, Nov. 9, Stephenson 
Haus. For more information, call 
254-4222. 

• MARIAN 
The class of 1966 will hold a re

union at 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2, 
Meadow Brook Hall, Rochester. For 
more information, call Carol, 625-
4545. 

• MILFORD LAKELAND 
The class of 1981 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 30. For more 
information, call (800) 397-0010. 

• MOUNT CLEMENS 
The class of 1942 will hold a re

union Sept, 18, 1992, at Zuccaro's 
Country House in Mount Clemens, 

• NORTH FARMINGTON 
The class of 1981 will hold a re

union in 1992. For more Information, 
call 380-6100, . 

• OAK PARK 
The class of 1981 Is planning a re- . 

union. For more information, call 
Mrs-Cooper, 691-8412. 
.;••' The class of 1961 will hold a re-

. union' Saturday, Nov. 30, Livonia' 
Marriott Hotel. For more Informa
tion, call Carol Baskin Hampson, 
542-8726, .or'Dodle* Pasmn Harris, 

\ 553-4166. : : .;./ - : . ^ : / . . : • ' , - .<• .<'•*; 
. v • T h e class.of 1961 will hold a re-• 

: uniori.-Saturdayt- Novv 30, ^tjvonlj ^ 
^Marriott Hotel. For niore Informa

tion, call 553-4166 or 542-8726. . .... 
. / . - r r •--.:,:::;'- , - . \ r:.-\:.-^';^ 

f PLYMPUtH SALEM <' . 
; - .The class of 1981 wlll.hQld a re-\ 

union Friday, -Nov̂  29. For more.'in- -
formation, call (800) 307-OOlu. ..".'.';_'•' 

• PONTIAC CENTRAL ' V 
• The class of 1972 reunion commit
tee Is forming. For more Informa
tion, call 625-6025. 

• REDFORD UNION 
The class of 1972 will hold a re

union Aug: 1, 1992, at the Novl Hil
ton Hotel. For more information, 
call 824-8550. 

• REGINA 
The class of 1966 will hold a re

union Jan. 18, 1992,; Alcamo's, St. 
Clair Shores; For more information, 
call Kathy (Czarntk) Gallaher, 885-
3636, or Dot (Woodley)1 Martin, 331-
7917. 

• RIVER ROUGE 
The class of 1981 Is planning a re

union. For more Information, call 
Kim (Flanery) Haupt, 928-9384, or 
Melanie(Balogh)Abair, 582-9443. 

• The classes of 1960-62 will hold 
a reunion at 6 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9, 
Stinson Center, Ecorse. Cost: |25. 
For more information, call Jim Tun-
stull, 277-6712, Zack Benford, 841-
9267, ohRick Onufrak, 842-5604. / ^ 

• RIVERVIEWGABIEL 
RICHARD 

The class oM981 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in-. 
formation, call 381-1164 or 476-6709. 

• ROBICHAUD 
'"•• The classes of 1965-66 will hold a 
reunion Friday, Nov. 29, at the Hyatt 
Regency in Dearborn. For more in-
formationyoall 33)-9965. ; 

• ROCHESTER 
The class of 1972 will hold a re

union Aug. 1, 1992, Elks Club, Ro
chester Hills. For more, information, 
call Jim Munchlando, 879-0849. 

• The class of 1981 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in
formation, call (800) 397-0010. 

• ROMULUS 
The class of 1971 Is planning a re

union. For more information/call 
Deborah, 981-3266 after 6 p.m. 

• The class of 1986 will hold a re
union Saturday, Nov. 30. For more 
information, call (800) 397-0010. 

• ROSARY ' 
The class of 1972 is planning a re-

unionT'For more information, call 
Mary Hall-Bienjek, 477-3142. 

• ROYAL OAK DONDERO 
The class of 1956 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 30, Red Run 
Country Club, Royal Oak. For more 
information, call Blanche (Meyerho-
ven) Roth, 547-6213, or Sharron 
(Schultz) Bernard, 645-5968. . 

• ROYAL OAK KIMBALL 
t he class of 1963 is planning a re

union. For more information: The 
Class Reunion, CBC, Box 287, Orton-
'ville 48462. 

• The class of 1971 will hold a re
union Saturday; Nov. 30. For more 
information, call (800) 397-0010. 

• The class of 1961 will hold a re
union Saturday, Nov. 2, Stephenson 
Haus. For more information, call 
879-2088. 

• ST, AGATHA 
. The class of 1971 is planning a re
union. For more information, call 
Stan and Kathy Zasuwa, 684-0695. 

• ST.BEDE 
The class of 1971 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 30. For more 
information, call Liz Neveau Gadwa, 
553-2011, or Diane Ostrowskl Kubus, 
229-7985. 

• ST.BR1GID 
Th6 class of 1962 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
459-0511 or 887-4086. 

• ST. CATHERINE 
The classes of 1955 through 1965 

will hold a reunion Jan. 18, 1992, at 
the Athena Hall in Roscville. Cost Is 
$30 per person. For more informa- ; 
tion, call Mary Catherine at 528-2660 
(work) or 331-3258 or Mary Lou at 
745-8521 (work) or 465-2693= 

& ' • ' " ' 

• ST. CLAIR 
The class of 1973 wjll hold a re

union July 10, 1993, at the St. Clair 
Inn. For more Information, call 824-
8550. 

" i 
• ST. GREGORY '/ 

The class of 1961 will hold a re
union Salurday, Nov. 9, Holiday Inn, 
Livonia. For more Information, call 
352-9236. 

• ST.HEDWIG 
. The class of 1946 will hold a re
union Sunday, Nov. 10. For more in
formation, call 937-3285. 

• ST.JOHNBOSCO 
The class of 1981 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 2, at Sheltreau 
Hall. ForrrV more1 information, call 
Keith, 937-9364 OJ^Kay^.937-9463; 

• W^MTA
 : : ; > ' - . ' : , ; ; - . 

; The classes of 1964-67/will hold a 
reunion' Saturday^Nov.' 2 at the 

_Kqrthfield.HiU6n In Troy. For more 
information/caJlKathleenToquigne 

.Q964), :879-2100,- Kathie Oliver 
(1965), 253^3622, Denise Kelly (1966), 
826-8522, or. Christine Lovlq (1967), 

:832-22io; v ' •"; ;• : ' ';;: ^- - . , -

• 5T. StANILAUS v : 
T̂  The class pf 1951 will hold a jce-

unlon Saturday, Nov.' 2. For more in
formation, call 789-0136. : ;.-'• 

• ST.THECIA 
.-; The cjassof 1971 is planning a re

union. SendTtame^address and tele
phone number to M. Tmmper-Sam-
ra, 657 Sutten Drive, Canton 48188, 
or397-3286. • ...;•'••; . 

• SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE-
The class of 1966 Is planning a re-: 

union. For more Information, call 
Jean Marie Panyard, 462-4400 Ext. 
5046. 

• SOUTHFIELD 
The class of 1982 Is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
(800)397-0010. 

• The class of 1981 will hold a re
union Saturday, Nov. 30. For more 
information, call (800) 397-0010. 

• SOUTHFIELD LATHRUP 
The class of 1981 will have a re

union Saturday. Nov. 30. For more 
information, call (800)397-0010. 

• SOUTH LAKE _ _ _ _ 
The class of 1967 will hold a re

union in 1992. For more information, 
call (313) 824-8550. 

• The class of 1972 will hold a re
union Oct. 3, 1992, at the Sterling 
Heights Inn, Sterling Heights. For 
more information, call 824-8550. 

• The class of 1967 is planning a 
reunion. For more information, call 
824-8550. 

• The class of 1971 will hold a re-
unionNon Friday, Nov. 29. For more 
Information, call (800) 397-0010. 

• STERLING HEIGHTS 
STEVENSON 
. The class of 1971 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in
formation, call (313) 824-8550. 

• The class of 1976 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in
formation, call (800)397-0010. 

• TAYLOR CENTER 
The class of 1971 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 23. For more 
information, call (800) 397-0.010. 

• THURSTON 
the class of 1966 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Darlene Gardell, 229-5698, or Linda 
West, 474-3297. 

• The class of 1986 will hold a re
union at 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30, 
Livonia Elks Club. For more Infor
mation, call Andrea Gambolto, 565-
27! 1, or Julie Bonnici, 261-4586. 

• The class of 1976 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29, Laurel 
Manor, Livonia. For more informa
tion, call Barb Johnson, 879-7918. 

• The class of 1982 will hold a re
union Aug. I, 1992, at . Zuccaro's 
Country House: in Mount Clemens. 
For more lnfoYmatlon, call 465-2277 
or 263-6803. " 

• TOWER 
The class of 1981 will hold a re-- ( 

: union ort. Saiurday, Nov. 30. For : 
more information;- call. (800), 397-
p o i o . : v • • • ; • : ' . ' ' , . • ' . ; ; . ; , • •,•• • ; ; ; . . • ; . ; . . 

• TROY ATHENS A ' ^ ; 
t h e class of 1981 will hold a ce-

• unioh Friday, NOY.,29. For more in- •' '•-.•'•' 
1 formation, call (800) 397-0010: ; '{^ri^ 

; *;TR,dY-;;>:- ?;^^.'-^k-K"-vv?;-:,-vv 
• The^lass of 1966.1s planhirig a re :. , v 
union. For niorelriforma'tlon, call i 
824-8550.' »'-' .- v > - v " . ; --- : 

• TROY ATHENS; ' 
' The, class of 1982 will hold a re
union in11992. For more information, 
call (600) 397-0010. 

• UTICA 
the class of 1981 will have a re- . 

union;Saturday, Nov. 30.. For more' 
information, call (800) 397-0010. 

• UTICA EISENHOWER 
The ciass of 1976 Is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
656-9137. : 

• WARREN COUSINO 
The class of 1981 will hold a re

union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in
formation, call (800) 397-0010. 

• WARREN FITZGERALD 
The class of 1971 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Judy (Adair) Myska, 755:7370, or 
Lyn (Lemanski) Breen, 755-1737. 

• WARREN LINCOLN 
The class of 1986 will hold a re

union Friday, Nov. 15. For more in
formation, call (800) 397-0010. 

• WARREN M O T T ; 

The class of 1971 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in
formation, call (80p) 397-0010. 

• WASHINGTON 
EISENHOWER 

The class of 1981 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 29. For more in
formation, call (800) 397-0010: 

• WATERFORD TOWNSHIP 
The class of 1957 will hold a re

union in 1992; For more information, 
call Carol Arnol, 623-6369, Marlene 
Joss, 623-7518, or Judy Easterle, 
623-7538. 
• WATERFORD MOTT 

The class of 1981 is planning a re
union. For more information, call 
Kimberly Kirk-Danisher, 681-4952, . 
or WMHS Class of '81, "841 W. Alpha 
Pkwy., Waterford 48328. 

• The class of 1972 is planning a 
reunion. For more information, call 
681-0870 or write WMHS '72 Re
union, 2627 Pontiac Lake Road, 
Waterford 48328. 

• WAYNE MEMORIAL 
The class of 1961 will hold a re

union. Saturday, Nov. 30, at the Air
port Radisson Hotel in Romulus. For 
more information, call <313) 824-
8550. •_._• ' 

• WEST BLOOMFIELD 
The class of 1971 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Marie (Smith) Carey, 397-1347 or 
772-1620. 

what you think 
It's as easy 38-953-2042 

We value pur readers and advertisers and 
care about what they think. To make it 
easier to find out, we've installed a direct 
line to receive and record your call 24 
hours a day. 

Horc is vour chance to: 
Tell us what you like . 
Tell us what you don't like. 
Tell us wJiat you like to see in your 
hometown newspaper. 

Your call will be entirely confidential. 
So tell us what you think—we really do 
want to know. 
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Performances of-the Plymouth 
Theatre Guild production of 
"Steei Magnotias" continue 
through Nov. 9 at the Water.Tow
er Theatre on the campus of 
Northville Regional Hospital, 
41001 \V. Seven Mile Road. For 
ticket information call 349-7110. 

By Sally Dubate 
special writer-

After 45 years of an almost no-. 
madic existence, the Plymouth The
atre Guild, a non-profit organiiaUon, 
has finally found what seems iobe a 
permanent home at the Water Tower 
Theatre. 

The full facility theater belongs to 
the Northville State Regional Psy
chiatric Hospital. The Guild is cele
brating their 45th season this year, 
and has performed for the last three 
years at the Water Tower. 

"WE HAVE a ̂  nice working rela
tionship with Northville. Hospital," 
said Nancy Schuster7a^Guildlinem-~ 
ber for six years who is an actress. 
The Guild now has room for cos
tumes and props which, until space 

was available at the Water Tower 
theatre, were stored sporadically in 
trailers and wherever space avail
able. ;: 

A home base has also been good 
for ticket sales .— they've tripled . 
since the Guild moved to the Water : 
Tower. There are over 3,000.Guild 
patrons oh the mailing list. 

The 45th season promises a varie-: 
ty of entertainment with popular 
shows such as "Steel Magnolias," 
"Camelpt," .'.'On Golden Pond" and 
"Brighton Beach-Memoirs." 

OF THE upcoming "Steel Magno
lia," which opens 8 p.rri. Friday, Oct. 
25, Schuster said, "We are as profes
sional as possible, but we are still 
community theater; we still have our 
day jobs." "•'•". 

The Guild selects plays that are 
targeted with wide appeal in mind. 
Said Guild vice president Kathleen 
Lietz. "We tend to stick with plays 
that have been on Broadway, and 

r have been a success and liked by the 
- general public.'-' 
' A play committee reads hew"plays' 
and makes recommendations to the 
board, but any Guild member can 
make suggestions. Last year, an au

dience survey was taken to provide 
ideas from the community.. 

LIETZ ALSO Implies a responsi
bility to the public. She. said plays 
'V,haye,;jp; mean something. They_ 
have to have something that W a u -
dience will relate to; whether it be a 
drama, comedy or musical." 

Other considerations when select
ing a play include multiple sets with
in a play which would prohibit pro
duction, and the ratio of men to 
women. There are-more female 
Guild members than male. 

This year, the Guild Is offering 
members a full range of programs 
including an actor's workshop, an 
audition workshop, and a director's 
workshop. They are also considering 
a lighting workshop. 

"THE PURPOSE of these work
shops is that a lot of members work 
very hard behind the scenes, but 
there are not a lot of programs in 
community theater designated to en
hance an actor or a person who 
would like 16 learn to act* This year, 
our purpose is to build the actors," 
said Lietz, whose many hats include 
workshop committee chairman. 

"jilt Snoyrfdon 
(reft) dished' 
out advice as 
Truvy, the 
owner of the 
beauty * shop, 
to Elizabeth 
Racer of Plym
outh (center) 
and Lisa Brari-
dow in the 
Plymouth The
atre Guild'8 
production of 
"Steel Magno
lias". 

•-. The acting workshop in progress 
.culminates In a Nov. 17 performance 
of contemporary scenes and mono-
logues.'with a reception afterward. 

The Guild is asking Jhose attend
ing to bring canned goods that will 
be donated to local kitchens' arid 
groups in need. 

The 45th season also incjudes ah 
active search for corporate sponsor-

i 

J 
Cassettes of "Ghastly, Grue

some, Ghostly Tales" as told by 
Gundella are $9.95 each plus $2.50 
for postage and handling. Send 
check or money order to: RoiV 
Rose Productions LTD, 29221. 
Southfield Road, Southfield Ml 
48076. 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer-

: Pull down the shades, turn off the 
lights. This area's favorite witch has 
a collection of ghost stories that 
would make a person of might cower 
in frights ' " i* 

"GHASTLY, GRUESOME, Ghost
ly Tales" is a cassette tape full of 

creepy stories of poltergeists and 
unexplained mysteries as told by 
Gundella, a well-known storyteller 
and self-professed green witch. 

Coupled with her captivating sto
ry-telling narrative and eerie sound 
effects, the tape is a natural for any 
howling Halloween gathering. 

The Phantom of the Opera organ, 
crackling branches underneath and 
cackling witches all serve to set the 
scene for several spine-tingling tales 
—. all choosen from her new book 
"Michigan Haunts and Hauntings." . 

ONE OF many ghostly stories 
from Gundella's cauldron of chilling 
lore centers in Butler Cemetery on 
Henry Ruff Road in Westland. 

In her story, Gundella tells of a 

One of many ghostly stories from 
Gundella's cauldron of chilling lore 
centers in Butler Cemetery on Henry 
Ruff Road in Westland. 

principal at nearby Woodson Ele
mentary School who says that stu
dents have told him they saw ghostly 
figures at the nearby cemetery. Ac
tive imaginations?, perhaps. 

But; a grown man named Tony 
Pointer also tells of ghost sightings. 
Once late at night, Pointer swerved 
his car to avoid hitting what looked 

to be a woman dressed in white 
crossing the road In front of the cem
etery. She suddenly vanished'before 
his eyes, recounts Gundella. 

A year later, the same man passed 
the cemetery at dusk, on a foggy Oc
tober evening, the same figure of a 
woman in white stood in the grave
yard before a large monument. Next 

SUITE 
WEEKEND 

DEAL 
Great Fun For 

the Whole Family 

* $ £aoo 69 
* A reo-rooto suite. Private bedroom for Mom ind Dad. • 

Separate living room with sofa bed for kJdj. 
* Pree, cooked-to-order breakfast in Cascades Restaurant. 
* A t*o-hour manager's reception nightly. . 
+ Two TVs, set bar with refrigerator, microwave and coffee 

maker. 
* Indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and spacious tropical atrium. 

ftvc 11 fxr I j t i r prf ttJ^t. Fri£«f 1̂ 4 S4t&J±j; M j / **u» botd Od arUUMUt}. Sttytt i« »uu ca4 Wciiu.i 

EMBASSY SUITES8 

Livonia-Metro/West 
19525 Victor Parkway 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 
located in Victor Corporate Park 

)462-6000 

ship. "We're looking for a company-
that will either finance part or all of 
a show," said Lietz. The'publicity 
which a given show generates would" 
also be publicity for the corporation 
sponsoring the show. 

For information regarding the 
Plymouth Theatre Guild's 45th sea
son, programs available, member-

J 
to her was what looked to be a man 
\n a gray uniform. 

r'TO.NY STOPPED his car to get a 
Wtter look at them and they both 
seemed to dissolve into the fog," 
says Gundella on the tape. "There 
were no other parked cars in sight 
and he was certain they weren't or
dinary people visiting the grave of 
some loved one. 

" 'No sir," averts Tony. 'Those are 
ghosts. I saw thera.'" 

Gundella then tells of her own vis
it to the cemetery in 1980 to investi
gate. A rusty gate led into the grave
yard of overgrown grass and fallen 
branches, offering an eerie sensation 
even on a sunny day. 

The.suspense mounted when her 
companion found a grave that had 

ship or sponsorship, call 349-7110. 

Sally Dubats of Southfield is an 
an actress, director and teacher, 
who teaches at community the
aters in the metropolitan area. 
She is artistic director of West 
End Productions headquartered 
in Southfield. . 

5 

been dug up and then hurriedly re
filled, v.. , 

"What I thoiightio be a blond wig 
laid nearby," says Gundella with the 
wind whistling in the background. "I 
stooped to, pick it up, but quickly-
dropped it again when I quickly real
ized it was not a wig but the dry 
scalp of a woman." 

Gundella reported her findings to 
the police, who dismissed the dug-up 
grave to the work of animals. She 
suspects it'was grave robbers and, 
adds with a hint of suspense, several 
auto accidents have also happened 
nearby trrexemetery. 

Just a coincidence, or perhaps at: 
tributable to people like Tony 
Pointer swerving out of the way of 
restless souls who have been stirred 
awake? 

$ 

$ 

D e r b y community B ingo 
1279 UNIVERSITY AVE. W. WINDSOR. ONT., CANADA (519) 253-1475 

OPEN 7 DA YS A WEEK 
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 

•12,900 Prjzeboard 
Five *1,150 Jackpots 

/SATURDAY^ 
\S6SSjONSy 

1:30,3:00, 
7:30,9:00, 10:30 PLAY U.S. 

WIN U.S. 

/^SUNDAY^ 
^SESSIONS/ 

2:30,4:00, 
6:00,7:30, 9:00 

4*M L *n: * # * * UNIVERSITY 
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JAZZ AROUND TOWN 
\\ith 

•THE BUDDY BUDSON BAND 
liuddy Hudson 'Marcus Deprave 

. (j.eY<fj:c Benson • Dan Koltbn • Danny S|Viicer 
I vaulting Vocalists: 

Kric Brandon 

I 

Ursula Walker 
Thursdays 

Oiric apjvars with 
Ursula cvciy Thursday) 

R.I .K. ' s ' lhe Restaurant 
of W. nioomficW «5.V48S'> 

A MoM.ir PiodiMum 

Tuesdays & Wednesdays 
(Ursula appears 

eveiy other 
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Indoor Pool/Whirlpool 
Indoor Waterfall 
Whirlpool Suites 

\|)|)i:irinu T\cr> IViclav & Snturriny ai RJ.K.'s. 

A JAZZ TRIO: BUDDY • I RSI LA • DAN 

A GGT AWAY THAT'S NOT FAR AWAY 
Rooms From $ 4 9 

- Kids 12 and Under, Stay Free -
Heart Shape Jacuzzi Rooms 
Fun Center 
Rooms To Fit All Needs 

Your Choice Of One: 
Sunday FREE or Sat. Sunday (a Vz PRICE 

l~" Best Western ~~1 
| 20% OFF ROOMS | 
I SUNDAY thru THURSDAY . 

V.l\ 
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• " • ' 
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On M-24 V/2 Milos North of 1-69 

Expires December 30, 1901 
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" £L66fc lor Livonia residents 
tytUnie Peters as Virtue" and Mark 
Wr;T*lc& as the Steward In the 
Extern Michigan University pro
duction of .<* Anything Goes," the hit 
Owe Porter musical comedy, Oct. 
2pW In the Quick Theatre. • 
peters and Telch ate both fresh-

rtJM theater majors at pastern 
Michigan University. . , • * 
£3"icjcets,are >4 for Thursday's 

•j^ormanw, - J8 *°r Friday, and 
S$$urday- performances. Call "487-
1«21 for ticket information;' the 
theater Is on West Circle Drive on 

' tte campus of Eastern Michigan 
University in Vpsllantl' 

Hum across the Atlantic Ocean 
on a Itixury liner and celebrate the 
io6th anniversary of Cole Porter's 
^Irth along with a curious assort
ment of passengers as they sing 

and dance through such favorites 
as "I 6et a Kick Out of You," 
"Blow, Gabriel, Blow," "Friend
ship;" "Let's Misbehave," "It's De-
lpvely," and "Anything Goes." 

THE. STORY of /'Anything Goes" 
t begins when Reno Sweeney, an 
. evangelist, turned bar hostess, ad-

: mltsto Bill Crocker how much sh 
' likes him.' ' : . . ^ 
. Bill's heart'Is set on.HopsHar-
• court.- Hope, claims she doesn't give 
va hoot for Bill and sails away' to* 
' marriage with ajtitied Englishman. 

Bill boards the ship to dissuade her,: 
so" Reno adds her name to the pas
senger . list, too. Bill continues^ to 

'••'.' pursue Hope, who professes, she* Is, 
. still unsympathetic. That leads Bil

ly to give Reno a second look. Reno 
Is delighted, but cautious. 

Melanie Pe{er 

\ -When the ship docks In England, 
; Hope learns she Is an heiress. No. 
longer in need of the Englishman's 
money, she reconsiders her rejec-' 
tion of Bill. Reno turns for atten
tion to the rejected Englishman. ; 

. Wahderi'ngthroughthe ship and 
around the Wve triangle is the Rev.. 
Dr.;: Moon, /"Public .Enemy 13.V 
'determined, but bumbling In his ef
forts to rise to the top of the FBI's' 
most wanted list. - • • - -'..-'"• 

(Community band scares up fun at mall 
j The Farmlngton Community Band 
begins its 26th season 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 31, at Twelve Oaks 
Mali In Nov! with "Spooktacular" a 

Halloween concert. The band will 
perform In Center Court. 

Children are invited to trick-or-
treat at stores in the mall before and 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

Open 11 A.M. 

LUNCHEONS 
$Q95 

from *J» 
•UlNNERŜ om $ 7 9 5 

^i i 

i 
COCKTAIL H O U R 

2 4 - 7 P . M . Da l ly 
* 12 Oz. Shell » 1 " 
-s Well Drinks * 1 M 

*» fcVJtf** C o c k t a i l H o u r 
£ Nj!r£D> 4 P . M . - C l o s l n g 

5 NOW APPEARING... 
tHE SHOWCASEMEN 
^NOW BOOKING BANQUETS 
* (SnUll t»f ' U q f e ) 
JbSERVE NOW fOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES 

28500 Schoo lc ra f t 
<n:->nr>Mf<- l . i r i h m k p O R G l 

LIVONIA - 425-5520 
AMPU; LiGHTEO PARKING 
P A ' V Y M O N S A T . i ! H 0 0 .1 m 

NCHV O ' f T N S U N 1 0 0 p m 

i PICK UP A 
• 1/2 BAKED 
• Anytime in Canyout 

4 PLAN | 
A I 

PARTY ! 
NOW! • 

'Package Rates i__i 
Available " ~ ' 
15 to 100_ | 

I 

during the concert. Special guest, 
Count Dracula will lead a costume 
parade. 

Adorned in costumes, the band 

MADONNA UNIVERSITY'S 

H A L L O W E E N ^ . 
H A U N T IV ^ 

Sun., Oct. 27 
12:00-5:00 p.m. 
I n ( l i e M . i d o i m . l 

l . i i i i v t - r s i i y ' s 

A< t i v i t y ( Y n t o i 

FREE ADMISSION 
("li;iri;r lor Fimil & Chi ldren ' s ('..imcs 

Fratuhni/... 

• S< ; i r v I ' i i i i t t . i s 

• Truk N-TnUs 
• An d M.tiiv ]|,illi>U'o-ii S u r p r i s r s " 

Rest Costume Contest 

c n i i t . u i K i m ( i v i i r . m D y i - O U O D 

members will play selections that 
are sure to please ghosts and goblins 
of all ages. The program will include 
spine tingling music for the occa
sion. ;...'.•; 

Twelve Oaks mall is at 1-96 and 
Novi Road. Free admission. 

In February, the band will host a 
Valentines Dinner Dance at Vlad-
mir's in Farmington. The event in
cludes dinner, and dancing to the 
Farmington Community Band Jazz 
Band. 

For more information, call 476-
5014 or 489-3412. 

LIVONIA 
3 3 6 0 5 Plymouth Rd. 

(Wetl ol Fa/miogtoo R<J) 

261-3550 . 
Other Buddy'sLocatlons I 
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I I 
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I 
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Bring thU id In for... 
• $H Off I 

mi Any Large Pizza 
| or Large Antipasto or | 
_ O * E Large Greek Salad _ 

FARMINO.TON 
JtW« NorthwtJ".»m Hwy 

855-4600 

ROYAL OAK 
*)U N WdbO*».tJ 

Putt f*orji d D v l i ] 
649-8000 

WATERFORD 
«70 H»gMi«J Rd. <M M) 

(Car* ol 
Pontic U i a R d ) 
663-3636 

BLOOMF1ELO 
C O M M O N S 

MJ7 Mlpta . 
(tlUf.wrJ 

6 4 5 0 3 0 0 
(C*rry-Om OoM 

I 
I 
I 
I 

oo**wa>«« OI>KN 7 DAYS 
^ 537-1450 

iPEIMS 

MAKMAS 
M torn Ktt 

•Margaritas 
•Mexican B e e r s ' 

f $9.95 

Free Banquet 
Room Available 

MEXICAN SAMPLER" ~~1 
FOR TWO % 

Includes: Steak Fajlla. 2 Tacos, Cheese Enchilada. 
1 El Padre Burrito. Tosfada, Guacamole Dip, Rice & Beans 

L Dine-In Only • With Coupon 

Expires 10-31-91 • Not Valid With Any Other OfTer 

A U T H E N T I C M E X I C A N C U I S I N E 

R E S T A U R A N T * B A R 

31630 Plymouth Road 
Livonia • 4 2 1 - 1 8 9 0 

_— — , COUPON — — - , 
MON-, TUES. 

I All You LASACM'A ...:.:........:..-. '4k" | 
I c»n FM spAciirrn..........._ ^311 I 
r — — COUPON 1 
I WEDNESDAY . | 
| PRIME RIB .......;...;. » 5 " 

I — COUPON — i 
THURSDAY 

I 10 oar. N.Y. STRIP. . *5" 
| Dinner for 2 ,... ' 9 " \ 

r — • COUPON — , 
FRIDAY 

, BAKED or FRIED FISH 

I COUPON — — i 
SATURDAY 

110 o i . N.Y. STRIP »5." 
| Dinner for 2.;..,.............'9" | 

TIOTIHS: ^IonTto*T :r^4-^ pm 
••- Sat. 4-il pm 

DIN1NQ A ENTERTAINMENT 

MA-
DINNER FOR 2 

Choice of 
Tenderloin Steak 

Broiled Boston Scrod 
Veal Parmesan 

Homemade Lasagna 

M1.99 
4» ibov* inc'udf Soup Tonitd S»IJ0 B'ttd 
And Bun« f r n h Gjrtic S:.cli Pouio <n PJMJ 

With Coupon • Nov. 30. 1991 • OSF-

Banquet Facilities Available 

UVONfA 
427-1000 

19K5 6«<hDi.V 

REDFORD 
537-0740 i 

c^fonte^^ '^' more 
Wed. Is live Opera Night 

Pianist on Fri. and Sal. 
, - ^ — COLTON —- — — | 
I BUY 1 DINNER AT R E G U I ^ I t l 
. PRICE AND GET 1 DINNER . 
| (of cqitnl value) AT Vi PRICE | 

l iml i I (o Coupon - Good Mon. ihru Thurs 
I Expires (kt M, 1?JI 

3 2 0 3 0 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 
Call For Reservations 4 2 2 * 0 7 7 0 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 

COUPON — $50 0OFF 
~l 

DINNER FOR TWO 
MON, TUES,, THURS. 

Pfeasepresent coupon wnen ordering. I 
Not valid with other dlsocunts. t 

- -Exp i res10 St 91 ' 

DePalma's pining and Cocktails 
31735 Plymouth Road OCI.Oilfll 
<3 blks. W. of Merriman) A D l ' f t l d U 

LIVONIA For Reservations 

I N01V 

HOPE'S ((U)l N" CHIPS 
Specializing In: 

FRIED • BROILED * BAKED 
NOVA SCOTIA COD FILLET 

And Complete Line of Seafood 
Home Specialty Soups 

• Pasties 
S*nfof Crimen. Speoal oaty (exc«p« Frl.) 

28370 JOY RO. • LIVONIA • 427-2130 
Family Dining and Carry-Out Service 
Kours. Sun, Tue , Wed . Thoi. 11-8; Fit 11-10 
Sat. 2-9; Cfosed Mondays 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

28S00 Schoolcraft 

L I V O N I A - 4 2 5 5 5 2 0 

GALA 
HALLOWEEN 

COSTUME 
PARTY 

Thursday, Oct, 31st 
8:00 p.m. 

Now Appearing 
THESHOWCASEMEN'i 
Dancing 

Judging for 
Dest Costume 

aVefi HALLOWEEN PARTY 

Restaurant 
36000 Seven Mile • Livonia 
located tri Fox Cree* Gort Course 
i 442-2230 

Atoqj* ftcm** ' Ctrry CM Vtr>u Dffy 

):^0-3:00 pm 
5UN. DINNER BUFFET .. ' 6 " 

00-7:00 pm 
tittt C*rH*g Stution 
BQ. RI8S for Two ' 1 0 " .he t i r* 

yjje. BRUNCH >6" 
Friday, Oct. 25 

9:00 P.M. 

FRIiIi 1IORS D'OHUVRF-S 
IJOHniNG-FOR SHOTS 

WEDNESDAY 
Spaghetti and 

{Meatball Dinner 

T k v t t * Srttd ft* CCI+CH* 
» • « . " "I ^ - -

FRIDAY 
AU-You-Can-Kat 

Fish Vry 
Kttrf TrUttf * j j * ' 

SATURDAY 
Prime Kib 

Extravaganza 
I n t k d o 5>lj<1. 
Idled f.<ih>. $ 1 1 9 5 

A ^ w" $mfi. 

WLD * SUN 
KARAOKF 

i V M in ,' A M 

THI PSVCMi rS v,7 X f OONO 
I A S H l O f J . M O W 

Fine cast in 
'Blithe Spirit' 

Performances of the Farming-
ton Players production of "Blithe 
Spirit" continue through Nov. 9 at 
the Farmington Players Barri, 

J23B2 A2,MUe Road in Farming-
*to'n Hills. For ticket infonn'ation, 
call553-2955.'* V ,-• • V ': ',..,.-. 

in-the spring of'-.i'94'1; Noel. Cow-' 
Srd, th^t .most sophisticated and' 
multi-talented .ol British p'lay-

' w/Sghts...locked himself in his slgdy 
."for a iriere iive days and.emerged 
>ith a delightful gift of diversion for 
. England's. vjar̂ Weary • populace, 
"̂BlUhe Spirit^ opened tha,t summer; 
in London and ran for years, earning 
its place as one ol the most popular1 

comedies,. in English 'ianguage the-. 
a\et/.':'.-.--:''::.,-'--;:--:A '• -: '-'v ' 
. Now, in the fall of 1991, on its 50th. 

'anniversary, "Blithe Spirit" receives ; 
its own special gift in the form of a 
fine production by Farmington Play-_ 

' e r s . . . ; ;, ..'•;.-:. •'';- ~ - ' .-. 

-Coward was a product of Britain's 
ultra-sophisticated super-cyntcal 
post World War I elite, and his plays 
delight in poking fun at this blase cli
que. "Blithe Spirit" is the story of 
upper class novelist Charles COndi-
muie /Stephen Kiersey). In an at
tempt to gather information for a 
book, he invites Madame Arcati 
(Emily MeSweeney), the local medi-' 
urn, to conduct to seance in his living 
room. 

Madame Arcati is hot a very good 
medium, but she does manage to 
conjure up an ectoplasmic represen-. 
tatlon of Charles' deceased wife, El
vira (Rebecca Shaffner^Elvira's un
timely return from the'dead meets 
with stern resistance from Charles' 
current wife, Ruth (Debbie Nym-
shack), and causes Charles nothing 
but anguish. . < 

Circumstances and attitudes then 
combine to create a very funny and 
decidedly :anti-romantic^-comedyr-

Unable to enjoy Elvira's return, 
Charles frantically searches for 
ways to send her back.Tvhen Elvi
ra's scheme to win. Charles back 

-.¾ 

MarkS. 
Carley 

.ends tragically, it .rrierely,created , 
another Moconvenlence. i o r him to ' 
deaLwUh/'.. ' .;;/ rV -; '• '" ' -•• 

"Blithe Spirit" presents dangerous;--;; 
territory 'for an 'amatuer Uheater;. 
group. The play .ii long and the hii-,; 
mor, though almost non-stop, is sub
tle droll and airier than .Charles' be-
1oVed martinis, Fortunately, this is 
not ordinary amateur theater cast. 
Kiersey is a cpmbination of frantic_ 
energy and detached sophistication.--. 
His lines pop out at machine gun 
pace,, but his diction is so polished 
that the audience misses little. 

Nymshack, as thesgodd wife Ruth, 
is a total professional, even manag
ing to overcome costumes and a wig 
which make her look like a 1950's 
sitcom mom. 

As Elvira, Schaffher Is practically 
perfect. She is a manipulative, pouly 
vixen who never quite loses her 
charm. • ""' 

Emily MeSweeney does a fine job 
of supporting this stellar group as 
Madame Arcati. 

Director Sharlah Douglas has done 
an outstanding job in setting'a fast/ 
and exciting; jtace to a* show which 
could easily stall In the hands of less
er talent. 
^A special technical note of tribute 
goes to the costume and make-up 
crews who have created breathtak
ing ghost in Elvira. • 

Mark S. Carley is active in local 
^dlmnlimtfrthTd(eT^b^h~onslage 
and behind the scenes. lie is a 
member of the Birmingham Vil
lage Players and Ridgedale Play
ers in Troy. 

MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE 
presents 

/ 

Leon a rd Be r n s t e i n ' $: 

CANDIDE 
Tony Award-winning 
smash Nov. 1-10 
A marvelously. witty score by the 
composer of "West Side Story". " 

G i l b e r t an d S u 11 i va n ' s 

THE MIKADO 
Funnier then ever 
after 106 years! 
Nov; 15- Dec. 1 
Enjoy all of your favorite^. 
Gilbert and Sullivan tunes. 

November 15, 16, 17,2J, 22, 
23,24,26,27,29. 30 and • 
December 1. 
.This perforce- ^ Mich igan Boll 

1 . ' 

Tickets from $n 
All performances at the Fishcr.Thcatrc 

Call (313) 874-SING 
Grcal group discoiiuts for 10 or more! Call (313) 874-7889. 
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upcoming 
things to do 
Deadline for the Upcoming en- . 

teitainment calendar is three 
•'.': weeks ahead of publication. Send 

items to be considered for publi
cation to: Keely Wygonik, Enter
tainment Editor, the Observer &. 
Eccentric, 36251 Se/iooldra/t 

.'Road, Livonia 48150. 

• AUDITONS > 
; Auditions, for the Plymouth! The-

y atre Guild's p̂ rodjuctlon of "Camelpl" ' 
; 7 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct, . 

~~c,:; . 29-30 at the Water ToWer Theatre on --
vv' the campus, of Northville Regloqal : 

; Hospital, 41001 W.Se'ven MileRoaaYv 
•••:: Cast r-. eight males,•] three' fem.alV 

,"••*» leads,:large cnorts-tBrlngpr^parid-^ 
; - song, ^he'et music- rehired, in your 

• >key. No. tapes loracapr^l^a"singing. 
.:"•.•• Accoropanlest provided, wear-com-. • 
. fbrtable sKoes/clothing;.Perform- . 
. arrce dates, Jan-24-26, Jan. 31, Feb. 

"1-2, 7-8. Help is also needed behind 
7 the scenes. Call 349-7110. 

• HALLOWEEN HUNT 
•;'-•"; Toss-rings around pumpkins, pin 

bones on skeletons and go bowling 
- for gravestones at the fourth annual 
"Monstrous Halloween Hunt" at Ma
donna University, ; 1-96 at Levan 
Road in Livonia. Kids of all ages are 
welcome to join in on the games, 
booths, and'breaking of the pinata ; 
12-5 pm;, Sunday, Oct. 27 at the Ac-
llvities Center on the Madonna ca'm-

- pus. Halloween candy will be distrib
uted so bring a sack..Admission is 
free. For more information, call 591-
5056. 

• TRINITY HOUSE 
. "The Trip to Bountiful" through -

. Oct. 26 at Trinity House Theatre, 
. 38840 W. Six Mile Road, Livonia on 
. the northwest corner of I-275,and Six 

Mile- Tickets $8 on Fridays and Sat
urdays, ? 7 on Thursdays with dis

counts for students and senior citi
zens. Call 464-6302 for information.. 

• THEATRE GUILD •• " 
Theatre Guild of Livonia-Red ford 

presents "Talley's Folly" through 
Oct. 26 at the playhouse, 151389 
Beech Daly, Redford. Special per
formance sponsored by the Livonia 
Arts Commission 8 p.m. Nov. 8 at 
the Civic .Center Library Auditori
um, 32777 Five Mile Road, Livonia. 

• OPERA THEATER 
•^Xhe Dearborn Symphony Orches
tra presents a gala opening concert 
featuring the Verdi Opera Theatre of 
Michgian, 8:15 p.m., Friday, Oct. 25 
at the Edsel Ford High School audi
torium, 20601 Rotunda, Dearborn. 
Tickets $10 adults, $4 students. Call 
565-2424 for information. 

• ROSEDAL6PLAYER8 
Rosedale Community Players will 

present a tvc^act audience partici
pation murder mystery, "Much Ado 
About Murder" by Pat Cook, Fridays 
and Saturdays, Oct. 18,19,25 and 26, . 
and Nov. 1. and 2,iwUh a Sunday mat-
•inee on Oct. 2*7/All curtains"8 pm-
except the matinee which, has. a 2 
p.m. curtain.at the Upstage, 2172(1 
Grand.River, near Lahser. Tickets 
$7* with' group, senior citizen and t 
youth ratei available. Call 532-4010,' 

; for information. ' 7 • ' ; '. 

• "CSONCERT ';/:":'•-:.V'>f.,.•- ;.". 
Livonia Youth Philharrhonlc Fall 

Concert, i<3 p.m.iSat.urday, OQI .26 , 
In the porth1 court of Laurel P.aft 
PJace m»ll, 37700 Six Wile Road in ' 
Livonia. Livonia Symphony Ofches- • 
tra benefit. 6-9 p.m: Sunday, Oct. 27. 
Tickets $25, includes performance -
by symphony, food tasting from area ? 
restaurants, autographs from Red. 
Wing star Shaw Burr and former 
Tiger Milt Wilcox, silent auction for 
resort vacations, and more.Call the_ 
Livonia Marriott Hotel 462-3100 for 
information. -

• CONTRA DANCES 
Old Time Saturday Night contra 

and square dancing, 8-11 p.m.. Satur
day, Oct. 26 at St .Timothy's Church 
fellowship hall, 15888 Archdale on 
the corner of Puritan, Detroit, exit 
Southfield at Grand River or McNI-
chols/ Joint Halloween dance with 
Oakland County Traditional Society. 
Costumes, optional. Call 967-1055 for 
information. • . 

• • MUSIC SERIES 
"- Schoolcraft College's Music Club, 
opens their 1991-92 season 1-2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct, 30 in Schoolcraft's 
Forum Building Rectial Hall, F-530 
with violinist Hong-Mei Xiao and pi- ' 
anist Arthur Green. Concert open to 

_the public, and free of charge. 
Schoolcraft College Isat 18600 Hag---
gert Road between Six and Seven 
Mile roads iri Livonia. 

• DINNER THEATER 
.. Schoolcraft College's 1991-92 .'the-
. a'ter season opens 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 
25 with Lucille Fletcher's mystery 
"Night Watch". Dinner will be held 
6:30 p.m. in the Waterman Center, 
the show will follow at 8 p.m. in the 
Liberal Arts Theatre. Dinner theater 
tickets are $15.50. Call 462-4409 for 
information. . 

• HAUNTED THEATRE 
The Palace Theatre of Wayne pre

sents "Haunted Theatre" through 
Oct. 31, at 35164 Michigan Ave., 
Wayne. Admission $4 adults, $2.50 

2C721 W S n o n Mite (toad 
Ijcdford. MMfii-IO . 

nisK- ix 

t ? , / A Bigger 
Sandwich 

592-4520 

'MiWillM •^ : i -«H; l l l l 

(HI 

"HAPPY HOURS" 
- 3-00 TO 6.00 P.M 

alcoholic 2nd 
non-alcoholic be*e'rages 

Super Deals! 
HOME OF THE 1 lb. 

ixmp PORTERHOUSE or 
T-BOHE STEAKS 

COMPLETE DINNER 
Soup, Salad or Colo Slaw, 

Potato or Rice, Rolls 4 Butter 

FISH SPECIALS 
• FRESH LAKE PERCH 
' R E 0 SALMON STEAK 
. YELLOW FIN TUNA 
• ROAD HOUSE FROG LEGS 

\ 7,95 
Dinner includes soup, 

. cole slaw and potato 

PIZZA & PITCHER $10.50 

children under 12. Call 728-SHOW 
for information. 

• B O O K S 
Paper Backs n' Things book lov

er's day, 1-4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2 at 
8044 Wayne Road, Westland.' Guest 
authors, calf*522-8018 for lnforma- V 
t l o n . :•'':*'•";•. f..;•'.••'• - ' _ 

• JAZZ -^:.:^¾v^;..;, ;-vv-:# 
/Rhythm & Blues, 6:45 pjn: thurs-

d'a^.^Oc't.^i Oakland Community V 
College, Orchard Ridge CampUs-
Smlth Audjtorlurti, 27055- Orchard,-; 
Lake Road, Fafmjngtbn Hills. FeV-
tores.«'tQp jaz& j>erformers: Ursula: ' 
V^alker/Buddy^Budson trio, George •';.. 
Benson „ and Friend^-^Norrri^Jeaff ->• • 
Bell, artd the All Stars, Alexander ^ 
Zonjic ari<J Friends. Tickets- $15' at 
the door. .;•••/•'-' ; . : ; ' . ' : :-'. 

• COLLEGE THEATER 
• Oakland University presents "Bi* 
loxi Blues" through Nov. 3 in the Stu
dio* Theatre of Yarner Hall on the 
campus of Oakland University in Ro
chester Hills; For ticket information, -
call 370-3013 fortlcket information; 

• ELAN 
Group Dujour of Farmlngton Hills 

presents Elan, classical music with a 
twist, 7 p.m;, Friday, Oct. 25 at Mer
cy Conference Center, 28600 Eleven 
Mile Road. Tickets $10, seniors and 
students'$8. 

• MUSICAL 
First Theater Guild, of Birming

ham presents "Annie Get Your Gun" 
for five performances beginning 8 
p.m. Friday, Nov. V in Knox Audito
rium, First Presbyterian Church, 
1669 W. Maple, (between Southfield 
and Cranbrook in Birmingham). Call 
573-6762 for ticket information. 

' • • • • • • • ' • ' . . - ' c • ' 

• ST. CLAIR TRIO 
The St. Clair Trio, 8 p.m. Friday, 

Oct. 25 at First Baptist Church of 
BirmingharorWilULs-at Bates, free ' 
admission. : ' ' 

• THEWIZ 
Bloomfield Players presents "The 

Wiz" Oct.' 25-27, Nov. 1-3 at the 
Lahser High School theater, 3456 
Lahser Road, Bloomfield Hills. Call 
433-0885.for ticket information. 

tHNINQ 4 enr€ftrAINM£NT 

orsi's fee 
mff 27910 w. seven Mile Rd. 

(Between inkster & MkJdieoeiti 
. (Open UvOnla 
jow) 531-4960 

• Banquets (From 25-400 people) 
• Catering Service -On & 0« Premises 

Regular Dining R<xn Stlf Open 

.^ ?<$*•? CORSI'S 
'tZ/S WEDNESDAY 

FEAST BUFFET 
• • From 4:30-8:30 

• Roast Seel 
• LasBgna 
« GnoccM with Meal Sauce 
• Ungulnt - eta Garjic & Oil 
• Plwa with 3 different topping* 
• Homemade Mlnest/one Soup 
•Create Your Own Salad 
• Garlic Rolls & Homemade Bread 
• Fruit Salad 

(Ent/ee's Chtnpng Weekly) 

ADULTS SENIORS 
$6.25 $5.75 

Chi ldren Under 10 Yrs. 

$3.75 

STEAK HOUSE 537-5600 
27331 Fivo Mile Rd. (Corner of Inkster) '.. J O P E N S U N D A Y S 

KARAOKE SING-ALONG SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY • JEFF & THE ATLANTICS Friday, Saturday 

Mr. 

OLD 
FASHIONED 

HOME 
COOKED 
MEALS 

Sun.-Thurs. $5.9S 

W.Y. STRIP STEAK AND 
ALASKAN KING CRAB COMBO 

^s10.95 
Includes soup 

or salad, potato 
or rice ami hot 
bread basket. 

KARAOKE 
CONTEST 
Wednesday Nights 

Grand Prize 
TRIP FOR 2 

ATLANTIC 
CITY 

BUCK S PLACE 
• KARAOKE.,.Mon.-Thurs. 7:aO-L2 

Draft Deer $1.00 7:30-12 ' J 
Drink Specials 12 a.m.-2:00 a.m. V 

• COUNTRY MUSIC...Tues„ 7:3012 
Ladies Nitc - All Ladies Drinks $1.00 

• DANCING...Wed., Fri., Sat. & Sun. 
50's-90's Tunes...Featuring 
Wally Gibson Band 

23845 WEST WARREN 
DEARBORN HGTS. • 274 6005 

i (SOUTHEAST CORNER OF WARREN & TEtECRAPH) 

HALLOWEEN 
COSTUME 

PARTY 
Oct. 31st ; 7:30-tll? 
PRIZES• HOR DOEUVRES 

M N 

The Balalaika OrchetUa of Detroit will perform a concert of Russian folk mysic Oot. 26-2/* ' ( 
the Jones-Johnson Theater on the carnpus of Oakland cbmrnunity College lh,R.oya1. Oak. ' 

America's oldest balalaika or
chestra, founded In Detroit by Rus-, 
Sian immigrants, will celebrate its 
65th anniversary with two concerts 
in Royal Oak, Oct 26-27. . 

Balalaika Orchestra of Detroit 
will perform 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 

s26, and 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27, at 
the Jones-Johnson theater, Oak
land- Community College, 739 S. 
Washington at Lincoln in Royal: 
Oak. Tickets are $12 and available 
through Ticketmasler, 645-6666, or 
by calling 543-7830. . 

"THE GROUP was formed in 
. 1926 when a group of Russian im
migrants got together to play the 
music-of .their homeland," said 
Irene Perloff McCullough. 

In the Soviet Union, folk instru
ments like the balalaika are stud
ied at-the conservatory level like 

violin is in the United States, said 
McCullough. ;-,r--——-•-/----.--••;. 

"Many.Balalaika Orchestra of 
Detroit members are self-taught. 

.They learn from each other, and , 
from visiting guest musicians from 
the Soviet Union." 

Orchestra members rehearse 
every Friday night in West Bloom
field. the oldest member, George 
Omelianbff of Birmingham, is an 
alto Domrist. His sister, Olga.whb 
lives in Beverly Hills, is the group's 
pianist.«f ;'•;.'. 

the Domra fs a round Russian' 
folk instrument, played with; a 
pick. It has a sound similar to the _ 
madoiin. Amy Brode, a ''.bass, 
balataikist, is the youngest mem
ber. She is a graduate of Birming
ham Seaholm High School and a 
student the University of Indiana. 
She will be performing with the 

group this weekend. ; r -

:.; 'THERE ARE 12 people in the bj^J 
chestra, including a vocalist and pi
anist. The director is Williaro 
Goldes of Dearborn^ whose fatbe^ 
was one of the original orchestr|j; 
members. Goldes: is the, lea^i 
balalafkist. Five of the members 
play the balalaika, and- three play 
thedomra.-

'"'Balalaikas' and. domras"Traye 
three strings. The balalaika, unlike^ 
the domra, is triangular in sh?pe' 
and played with the fingers. It has'; 
a softer sound. . '••''•••''£'... 

In the past two years, a Russian> 
immigrant from Minsk, now living"'̂  
in Oak Park, and a college gradu
ate from the University of IUinOjsv 
have joined the group. 
_ For more information about the 

orchestra, call 543-7830. 

SUNDAY 
BUFFET 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

BRUNCH 

95 *7 
9:30-4:00 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

and CATERING SERVICE 
AVAILABLE! 

Leather 
Bottle 
Inn 
20300 
Farminglori Road 
(Jul! S. oi« u:») 

Lltuala 
47«-8«£0 

XflXK 

GRAND OPENING' 
of the newest 

!<p<^i 

Comedy Club 
in Canton 

October 30, 1991 
featuring 
NORMSTULZ 
V/ho was recently featured on CBS's 
"48 Hours," along wilh numerous . 
appearances on both Showtime and 
A&E's, An Evening at the Improv. 

Chaplin's Comedy Club of Canton 
Located At The Canton Softball Center 

46555 W. Michigan Ave. • (2½ Miles West of 1-275) 

483-9440 

\ • 

FRANK SINATRA'S DIAMOND JUBILEE WORLD TOUR 
with sjvul guo«t OORBfiTT MONICA 

Friday, NOVKMlHiR 8 • 8PM •JOELOUIS ARKNA 
« CHARGE BY PHONK 

Tickets on sa'e row at Joe Louis Box Office and a>l iyoK^^rTi^sf^f^ Centers. (313) l ) 4 i ) M v ) W O O 

i> II 
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yVonderfuI singing, 
in 

Performances of the Avon 
Players production,of -'Oaklaho-
mat" continue through Nov. 10 at 
the playhouse on Tienken at Ru-

rriyonRoadin Rochester HiUs.'Fqr 
ticket iifforrnation call the: bo\ 
office 4(375-1390: •;"' • A 

Avon Players presents an eriergei-V 
ic»:cast, oj "territory folks" ,in 
.ftodgersand Hamrhersteln's ''0kia-\ 
homal" Director-Debbie SchJutW/ 
gtvei .the homespun musical a tradU 
tipn.al 19¾¾ treatment, cojnplete with, 
lighthearted American morals .and • 
plentyof charm ; • .. ; : 

:•:">•••'/;:": ' . ' , > . - • . . '-'' '.'< \ ; ' \ 0 ' ; . ; N ' , •. -: -'.;•••; 

i 'THE MAIN reason |or the show's'. 
success is its stars: Curly (the bojt: 

who is supposed to get-the girl), Is 
played by Kim Monterosso with a 
wonderful lilting voice. The classics, 

-"OhrWhatA Beautiful Mornin'" and-
'.'The Surrey With a Fringe On top" 
$r.e resurrected ~. with a mix of 
warmth, and an irresistible devilish-
ness. •.•.•*'.' ;V'-"':'-. \ v • -v 
: JVlonique Grotloh breezes through . 
"Oklahoma!" is Laurey (the girl who 
is supposed--to get the, boy> with a 
crystal clear voice that would melt 
butter and is right on the mark. The 
duet: "People Will Say We're in 
Love" illustrates well the onstage 
chemistry between the two leads, as 
well as first-rate singing styles. 

"•THE THRUST of ''6klahoma!" is 

Dubats 
"not WhetKer' the territory will" bej 
come part.of pie Union, but who will, 
take, Laurey to.the box social. Judy 

. Pfivasky does a splendid job as feis-
:ty, saity;Avnt ElleT, whpajteroately. 

j helps or [hinder* (mostly helps)' Lau-j 

'; rey's: Ibve-life. This js> }well-devei- • 
oped character With quirks that 
'make. Her furv towatcA, especially'as: 
•her face changes white dirty pictures * 
afe shown to her through a kaleidch ,: 
scope; ; v •':•' 'V-: :.,-' v -, Vv 

.. Mark Stariger plays jud Fry with 
: conviction and a peculiar-intensity-
which works to his favor. The terri
ble moral fiber of Jud's character 
(who tries to get the girl), is'usually ' 
painted singularly with "pinup pic
tures on the wall (Hammerstein's 
idea), but Stranger interprets lines 
with a fierceness that implies, mur
der better than other productions. 

Not only are Laurey, Jud and . 
Curly in a love triangle, but so: top 
are Ado Annie, Will and Ali Hakim, 
Will Parker is played by Kevin Ed
wards with charisma and dimples. 
The cowboy is trying to save $50 to 
marry Ado Annie, but has trouble 

counting that high. •':-.- - V -i 

NATASHA MONCHAk re-creates > 
a cute ̂ do Annie who Is more appYV •:'• 
elated in, th^ second act Monchak *•: 

• ektends^her character and has hjdre 
fun £s Ado Annfeirf ActII- V- :•.;';'v-
.- Jim Canvi puts forth a Very like^, • 
able Ali Hakim'i a peddler who fluc-
rieslhrqugh the territory with faulty 
goods and false intentions; -Canu's 
comic timing is almost faultless, ~ • 

The chorus provides a nice visual 
backdrop with pretty costumes and 

-movementr-The ladjes'— hairstyles,--
hpwever, are not turn-of-the-centu-
ry, but rather provide a fast-forward 
'90s flair. The gentlemen should pro
vide more volume. , , 

Musical director Lee George pro
vides a predictable execution of "Ok
lahoma!" as he plays it safely with 
tempo. Festive songs such as 'Sur
rey,' "Kansas City" and the group 
number "The Farmer and the Cow
man" would fare well with an origi
nal flavor, a more up-beat tempo. 
This risk would create a quicker 
sense of word-play for the more so
phisticated audience of the '90s. 

Monique Grotloh (left) and Kjm Monleross In a scene from the Avon Players* production of 
Oaklahorha. " V " ;'•• N": •':.'. • '; 

The Avon Players's presentation 
of "Oklahoma;" closes with a rousing 
and strong version of, the title song -
which has made it a popular Ameri
can .musical play for almost 50 
years.; '-:- .- \ ..."•'. 

DIMNQ& ENTBftTAINMENT 

Sally Dubats ofSouthfieldisah 
an actress, director and teacher, 
who teaches at community the
aters in the metropolitan area. 
She is artistic director of West 
End Productions headquartered 
in Southfield.. ' 

J' 
t 

BEST RIBS IN TOWN! 

^ J I A Z Z ; 
Friday 9:00 p .m. & Saturday 8:30 p,m. 

Cosliiiiie Painty 
Play with the kidi on Thursday 

and play with us on 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1st 
Free Hors-d'oeuvres • Prink Specials 

• Much More 

TS 
MARTINA 537-6610 
. Restaurant & Tavtrn 27189 Grand River (just E. of Inkster) 

Free Pumpkin 
Hdrsedrawn hayrides 
Farmer Webster's farm show 
Storytellers1 T 

Visit with the Great Pumpkin 
1-75 Nwlh, lo Adems £ i Korri oa 
AdamJ to en£ tigHl ex Jlwrj 
Ctetl Lefl on Uk« Gtfxa* l i 10 
Upload Hills fflfwl 

$ 1 0 0 off admission 
per car with 

this ad . ^ 

Saturdays & Sundays 
in October t0:00 to 5:00 

Schulert's Magic Show 

Pony Rides $1.50 fl^f* 

Haunted House $1.50 

Lunch, Cider and Donuts 

Available! 
for more 

Adults 5650 information 
Children M50 628-1611 ̂  

SHORT NOTICE PUBLIC AUCTION 
nDELfTY F « 3 T FINANCIAL CORP. WILL AUCTION AT CAROO 8TORAQE DEPOSITORY 

IN THE BRIDGE INDUSTRIAL PARK - SOUTHFIELD. 
SHJEMEMIil U.S. GOVERNMENT CUSTOMS SERVICE HAS RELEASED RETAINED SHIPMENT OF . 
PERSIAN CARPETS. RDEUTY FIRST FINANCIAL CORP. ORDERS AUCTION. 
SHIPMENT V> CONSISTS OF INVENTORY TO BE AUCTIONED TO RECOVER FROM SHAREHOLDER'S 
LAWSUIT COURT JUDGMENT. 
10% OF TOTAL AUCTION GOODS: EX-U.S. CUSTOMS RETAINED CARPETS. 
90* OF TOTAL AUCTION GOODS: FROM INVENTORY. ~ 

AUTHENT1C VALUABLE -HANDMADE CLASSIC 

; In Fine Wools Largo And Sti^lArKJRunrwfs. MaJcxttyConslrtofOtieritBlHufls. 
SEALED BALES WILL BE REMOVED FROM FREIGHT AND UNPACKED, SEPARATED AND 

TAGGED TO BE AUCTIONEO RECE BY PIECE. 

SHORT NOTICE AUCTION 
SUNDAY, OCT. 27TH AT 2:00 PM: V EW AT 1:00 PM » 

OONVBM BALES TTMNSSHPPBQ AND TO DC OPENflD FOft AUCTION OOHVENOCe K « UOUCWTION 

AT CARGO STORAGE DEPOSITORY IN THE BRIDGE 
INDUSTRIAL PARK - SOUTHFIELD. 

21310 HILLTOP ST, SOUTHREm-AtE^MfcA^^ Qo 
Ncr̂ h on BrW^ St And Tifci 1K lift ontoHitep. Vfim. \» \ 8to*onRtft 
PTJ«W<RUO$E>rrCCDKFOft£TWtf«EWaAMO OR THROUGH S P K ^ VS. CUSTOMS CLEARED. ALL 
rXm£SPAC. TOB£AWT»NmTOTHEPl«UCPl£C€OYP,ECEWACOOflDA»««VVTrHTO 
THE STATE Of Ml. ANOTHEU.CC. ALLCMVET8IWUCEOVVrT>10C<IKTr^C^C<^!NINAOCCflDANCEWrTHTHEU.8. 
CgSTO*WBBJUlATlONSBSU£DPLnsUANTTOS6C.3MOf THETAfltfTACTOF 1930. AWEHT SUBJECT TO TERUSAM) 
OONOmONS OF AUCTION AT AUCTION STIE NOU£N$.E}<UMfifUNC£30ROUT8TANO1HQCHAmES. ftFORTDUTlE8AND 
TAXESPAeATromOFEKTRY. 10» FREWKTAM3HANOIJNQCHARQESAOOEDTO EACH PURCHASE. rXALERSTAX 
EXEMPT WTH EXEMfTPN CERTinCATES OHLY. »DtSCOUKT CASH ONLY. MAJOR CREOTT CARDS. COTTina) CHECK. 

- *SPECVU. ARRANGEMENTS' ACCEPTED. FURTHER DETAILS PH1 (100^5^645. 

^ ^ . licensed By The City of Southfield #195 ' . _ 

FOOD'S IN BLOOM-
SE-BTASTE BUDS 

Every Monday in TA S TE 

Ride the Pub Craw) all night to 
& from the following locations: 

.'• Uncle Louie's • Rock Montana's -
• Sabatlnl's • Jfmmy's Next Door; 
• Steffs Lounge • Farwefl & Friends 

WOMCOtdljbs 
Westside Halloween 

Pub-Crawl 
Thursday, Oct. 31, 1991 

/ 8:00 PM - 2:00 AM 
Meet WOMC's CpuntScary. ^ 

"•• whowlll be maklng'an appearance -
: v at every Pub Crawl Location 

Each location will host a Coors 
Lite Elvira look-alike contest 
at 11:30 and a overall best 
costume contest at . 12:30 with-
prljes for the top three winners 
at each location. . . . 

Rock Montana's. -'-
"Steve King & the DMilles 

Tickets are only $5.00 / 
and are available at all 
locations 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 

CALL... 

458-8480 

ANY DAY! 
ANYTIME! 
IT'S AS EASY AS... 
591-0500 
Delivering YOUR Observer Newspaper is important to us. 

AVhether'you need to start, stop or change your subscription, 
v/e've made it easier for YOU. We've installed a 24 HOUR 
TELEPHONE LINE to take your call after regular business hours. 
All you need is a touch-tone telephone and our circulation 
department telephone number: . 

591-0500 
Our now automated system will quickly and easily guide you 
anfJ enable you to call us when it's most convenient for you. 
You know that in order to servo our customers botter, we need 
to be there for them...24 hours a day. 

THE 
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WYNDHAM 

OfllcUl WHIP/Miiler Ule -Jamaican M« Cfary* Tilp Giveaway Rul»» 
1. HO PURCHASE NECESSAH.Y. You rrHrtt tw 21 yoirs ol 398 Of cAJct 

to cn!ef. 
2. IIOW tOEWTEfl: Ea/tyb-id Of4*->£-Ono Up !o< 2 wd be dwaidvdin 

an e.vfy t««l tUitrSQlQ en'.M, tooj>'c:a an i n'jy Iwm <y serid a p<ftl-
ca/d lo WR1F. P.O. Boi 509?, Soyth'itkl. Ml 48066 txVxfo >ou/ w n e . 
aAVess. andpfwe rvntxt Cr.tw as or.en as > w t-Ve XrA Lm,looo 
J-f*y pa cnvelopo A* ci ' ly N'-'d eM/wt rr«M to fpcc'rtsl nw Ijtcr Uvan 
SPMonOcloocf 3t. (901. On a* tyvcz*iyi~ (ISJsdd.'kxMl b"p$ Bi* 
boo.Y«n**ay©nWn.iF l i i 'wi loWMiF. 101.1 FUtowl i no INe 20-.h 
C*fo( ohon yoy Mil lynno Woodvont»y."J*nu<an KW Oaif.' • -

3. DRAWINO: Eart/&'d Dfawvig wS bo ncM oo Ftid.iy. NovtmbCf I. 1901. 
el appfo»miicfy 7A0AM K yom rvan%« n uad. rP« tr*M "«(313) » 3 
MC0 yr'Iw ^5 rr.iVcs lo O&rn your f i r e II you do no( cat bxH »-lNn 
?0 cini/s*. you tortt'l aa <Ji(Tis to l/x> f»i/e ar*3 arolhc c*r* n i l bo 
read unU a wjnef is lovM WniF w-8 not bo icjponvb'a let ta-iufes In 
tte phem tyslffn fcy anj-one. (19) *i it i>va) Inps wil t>« awartfcd 

"• teVM^i Nov«T*or 4 and Hovc.-nbef ?8. 1901 to tho TWh ca"j:f at 
(313) ?93 tMO i vVncc t lyrww V/oO*SC« »Jy* "JlTasran Me Cfi fy ' 

4. PfWES: Exb ol the JOrrnncs w l rcc^-a a trip pacJ>.a$<3 coAvst-ng ol 
hotel aryJa»1j'010^arru<.» V/T^rtircspoASibVjIof a^Uie i Tripi$ . 
Irom OxcTto f 6 throjgh Ooconibo* 15. 1901. W/vtcf art ©>jost rrv<,\ 
bo2l y*aisol»o/JO«cAt!f 

J. CLAIM1NO POtZES AND HEIEASE3: V/a-«/» w J t» PC. f<^} 
miv^j-^-f/ By a'.o v1**}•••-''•ci f ' ^e . Iho * " f * ' »yc<;i lo tc'<-Aio 
VYTUF. l'r<*Bc-«yiflCor,%fvar7.lf><>> »u>«<5ar>cs. at fa'Cs. a^vj a-jc-v^s 
IICKTI any and il K-3t>'ry. cMims. acton. C/ ^OCCCOVig arijJV cvt Of and or 

• ir^ioSC'0^-nao^*surt1J'r^incoor/C<Ct<<nn:thlh«u'.eotl/''Opri/«t 
VrVvxi 8'J 9uCSt» f-K>U sgo i e V l » u"m tokvo trip (on-jrenecs 

«. WNHEFI3 ItST; fof a l«l ol *-JVWf j . t t r . } a Ktfl aoWcsscd stiT^cd ^ 
t.-irttooo to WFVF, PO Bo*.$OV,South'<-y. Ml 40O66 Wi? t>Ave 
Ju'wI.ISO?. • % 

T.(KlE9t>OH3:CailWniF. (313)82/-1111 »>hct)cst<«j alcvlcori'ost 

*. EIJOeiirTY; EnVo>-ccs and IN?/ irtnvdo'B t» ,V^t ol VS1IIF. M Jor 
&-cw(rig Co, tbeif iJyrt.iriei. at.'iato*. and sgcnocj &<o IVH C^-tAj 

' V)wn. ' 
¢. Coo'cU may end w::SoiX note*. 

Lite 
* ^ x BEER 

r/ 

BEER 

iWRino,] 

SEND ENTRV FORM TO 
WRir P O BOX 5097. SOUTHFIELD Ml J80B6 5097 

Name: 

Addrc»»: 

Clty'State/Zlp: 

Homo Phono: 

. . . _ Age: 

Work: 

Nop-XthaSOnca-Siory Yog rry$t bo 21 ycafJOlOOOWC-kJc tocntw Esrfy B J J 
t>aiv-r>g-Or«lnplof 2«)Hb« j*a.'6«lir ia.i*3.-tybi 'Cld'i*-^ Tooctc*. t<"Tfl»!* 
a.ofntn/1orraoflcrOapo<tca;dloV(1lif, PO Do< 509?, &>JifK*<ld. Ml 4«65 ." 
kxJudo rot/ rvjno, a v i i t i i . aid (Asoe nx-ixt. inn a j o»-.«.-i as yoy iy« but kmit 
Ofw cnuy 0«' cnvtVTpo. Alt e*^( Uid, CfKrVis r^jvl bo t K ^ . ^ d not U'cv thjn 5 PU 
On CX«cMf 31.1901. Orva» o \ c a * i , t -(19) a-W^.V trps * » bo OS c<i« «ly on 
Vr t t l f . lWenloWnf . l01.HM(o«-f l Oo the ?0Vi c a \ t »rf-«n p o hcai I j r y ^ 
Woodson tay V i - ^ c ^ n Ma Owy. ' f a/^ IWd r>a*Wj vA b» ̂ v ] on fMsy. 
Hoyc-rbof 1, IJOI.at.ipjyoi'-^'c'ir 7 40 AM llyow n.vM >» tf*1.you r.ivSUal 
(313)?9S6X0o'Sn?0fr«xr*l tocVv<nyMpoje t)r*JOofv<calbock*<J<rt 
?0 mim/pj, rou ky t i i »1 craifr.l to tSq p»M8 and anoSvv r-vryj *-( b^ rod u-a a 
* * * * * U lound \S'R:f * J not M it !«<,***> kx U Vtci r< l f« fY<<-» t>»!(wn by 
a.iyooo (19) aoUNWiJ i/<>s »-J bo K*vto4 rxrWoco Noi\yT*M 4 and NovtKnfc/ ?a 

1M1 lof>«2C>:huf't<*t(313)298eXO»N>n«^-wlynr*Woodivofiijy» 
•Jvmitart V« Cf«y ' 

, l v ) V: 
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/. business people 
\ Thomas W, Botwlnskl of Canton 
^ownship received the Hall of Fame 
jyjedal from the Equitable Financial 
¢08. That medal is The Equltable's 
mghest honor and is awarded to 
t̂ose who reach a nationally recog-

r feed level of achievement in the fi-
uncial service field for 10 years. 

' twlnski maintains his . of fice in 
anton Township. •;.]:>. 

KLee WlUjfcmsi agent In the Garden 
Jty district office of American Gen-' 
•&al Life and Accident insurance 
<#>;, at 29929 Ford Road, has'nlarked 
i5years:wlth.the firm. 

^Mtssy Popenger/Comjhunity Ser
vice, representative of R.G. & G.R. 

• Harris Funeral Homes Inc., received 
tlje^iichlgan Military Family Sup
port Group-Livonia Chapter Award: 
This outstanding award wai present
ed to Poperiger and the Harris Fu
neral Homes for their community in

volvement-; concerning-the ~ Desert-
Storm Operations, as well as the 
many different services they provid
ed to the organization; 

Thomas Rost, president of R.G. & 

Botwiriftki Christie 

G.R.'Harris Funeral Homes, Inc. of 
"Detroit, Garden, City and; Livonia,. 
was the recipient ofIhe first Award 
of Merit for: demonstrating -mercy 
vaWes \i> Samaritan Health Center 
and the Detroit'Community- The; 

' .awiyd was\ presented ; by Brenita 
Searcy, president and C.E.O. of Sa
maritan Health Center of Detroit at 
their Mercy Day Luncheon Awards; 

Larry Jedele, senior project engi-
'- neer.at Soil and Materials Engineers-

Inc. in Plymouth/has been named 
Civil Engineer of the Year by the 
Michigan Section of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers. He is a 
recognized speaker among his peers 

Horvat* 

and is known (or..his' professional 
ethlcŝ and his loyalty to his vjbrk. ; 

•' Elliabeib Finkel of; Garden City, 
was honored by United Parcel Ser-! 
vice for« completing 35 years of ser
vice with the company. She*U an ao: 
counts, receiveable administrative 
assistant with UPS in Livonia'. ':' 

Gary G. Horvat was elected presi
dent of the Michigan Health Data 

-Corp-Horvat's- 17-yearsof profes> 
sidnal experience encompass health, 
care utilization review, quality as
surance, and peer review. 

Denlse Weakland of Westland 

Finkel . . ' - \ v : ; ; ' y' Roil:.}-•?'- [_\ :;, 

joined United Home Health Services 
In Cahtort Townshli) as ]a commurijty 
health tmirse: She received her'niirs-

.ingdegree fr.om Schopjcraft College 
and has been employjed, at'Anap0'^3 

Hogpital; Henry.Ford Hospital and-
Botsford General Hospital. ..- •'• 

Daniel Argonls,:son of Joe. and 
Connie Argonis of Canton Township, 
joined Orion Home, Video. Argonis_ 

~had;be«/rermatk"etlng analyst with 
America West Airlines. •: -

- ' - > . . • ' • • . ' • - - . . - • ' - ' 

Brian D, Beitz, son of William an4 
Dolores Beitz of Livonia, was named 
an officer at the Northern Trust Co. 

in Chicago. He joined the bank to 
1989 and was named an officer in 
September 1991. 

Michael G. Christie of Canton 
Township won 16,000 from Ford Mo
tor Co. for a cost-saving suggestion 
he submitted. Christie, an 18-year 
employee of Ford,. also received 
$8,000 toward the purchase of a • 
Ford vehicle,- ; . ; ':* 

.Please submit, black-and-white•'. 
photographs, if possible, for inciur ' 
sibn in the /business people cot-
urnn- '•;• Wh||e-'tie value the receipt^ 
,of photographs, we 'bfe\ unable, to 
Stse every p^tograph'sid^itte^^.^--
If you want yourphotogYapb re? * 
turned', please; enclose a selfrad-_ 
dressed, stamped envelope; Jndi-. \ 
cdte.in d'rnargin on the front of 
the photograph that you ufant it 
returned. Wewitt dolourbest to , 

JlQmply_wi&.your, requests Send _ 
information to; Business Editor', 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please include city of residence 
and a daytime telephone number 
where information can be veri
fied. • . " - • • 

% t 
book 
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Continued from back page ^ , ^ ^ ' 

kets," said waiter Forbes, chief' 
executive officer fo,r CUC and a 
company founder in 1973. "It fits 
logicalfy jn our company, v:';,':., ? 

''Every;cpmpaay we've bought 
has come with the capacity to do* 
more things for us," Forbes addc :. 
edj "We're very friendly and Look''; 
.Ing-f or more (its;'-' - ~"'\ -,--.-;' -.-.̂ 1 •. 
V.. MostY .Entertainment coupon^ 
books are .sold -by'non-profit' , 
groups as f ond-ialsers, McBrear-. 

.ty'sald.;;-v -~ ^-~:."- -:-,-' -' - -V 
"Basically; we espouse a v>u>̂  

. win, win posture," he said. "The;-, 
merchant that puts an offer In* 
our,book gets a'-new customers 
Charitable organizations win by/ 
getting a commission for distrl> 
button. The purchaser, consumer,"' 
wins with discounts available far? 
in excess of what the book costs.'̂ >< 

lis J 

datebook 
A toll-free telephone service 

makes it easier to learn the current 
Merest /ate paid on .variable-rate 
U.S. Savings Bonds and other facts 
about the U.S. Treasury security. 
Dial 1-800-US-BONDS. 

; Copies of the free "Small Business 
Resource Directory" are available 
at all National Bank of Detroit offic
es. The booklet, produced by New 
Detroit and NBD, offers resource in

formation for small business opera-
'' tors.-- .V--C—"-•••; 

"vDON PEDROS; the Redford 
Township restaurant specializing in-
Mexican cuisine, celebrates Its 5th 
anniversary on October 29. Owner 
6ob Salvatl opened the restaurant in 
1986 after a life long love of authen
tic mexlcan food.'His son, Tom Sal-
v'ati, works in the kitchen. 

: EBM MAINTENANCE Inc. of 
Livonia was given the Governor's 
Employer Honor Roll Award by 
Michigan labor department director 
Lowelll Perry and Chairman of the 
President's Committee on Employ
ment^ of People with Disabilities 
for demonstrating that employing 
handicappers makes good business 
sense. 

MIDWEST ARBITRATION of 
Livonia, a new firm that offers busi
ness arbitration and debt negotiation 
to metropolitan Detroit businesses, 
opened doors in Livonia last month. 

KETCH, INC. of Livonia has de
veloped a new way to prevent car 
jackings: Timeout, the company's 
newest product, is designed to dis
able one-of the vehicles many vital 
engine systems after a predeter
mined time. The system can only be 
reset by the owner. 

GROWTH WORKS, Inc., anon 
profit organization In Plymouth, has 
a program that connects job seekers 
and employers looking for help. Con
tact 455-4093. 

MARBLELIFE OF Detroit Metro-
plex in Canton offers marble, terra-
zo, granite tile and stone restoratlon-
to commerical facility owners using 
licensed technology from Union Car
bide 

OC-
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So You're 
Selling 
Your 
Home? 

{ Is It appearing In 
1 I the right real 

' estate section? 
O v e r a q u a r t e r - m i l l i o n 
suburbanite* read our Creative 
l iv ing Section every Monday 
and Thursday. 
To a d v e r t i s e , c a l l y o u r 
advertising representative or 
591^300 In Wayne County, 
644-HOO In Oakland County 

THE 

(rDUtfa'Uer&ltccentut 
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TSr lub'urKm r,tui[*i[\-r (hit sells rwf Matt 

BIG E-Z Bookkeeping Company in 
Livonia offers an easy-to-use book
keeping system that can be pur
chased "̂ vith one-write checks, In
cludes a Due Date Reminder for 
those all important payroll and esti
mated income taxes and can actual
ly generate a Profit (Loss) summary 
in just minutes. 

BUDGET APPLIANCE Parts and 
Service, in Garden City , a full ser-

"vlceand parts provider for many ap^ 
pliance makes and models, opened 
for business Oct, 10 

URO-TILE OF Michigan in Livo
nia celebrated its grand opening Oc
tober 10 at its new facilities at Livo
nia's Interchange Commerce Park. 

PATHWAY REVIEW Systems, a 
Plymouth-based health care cost 
containment firm, and Blue Cross 
and Blue Chleld of Michigan, the 
state's largest health care Insurer, 
have, signed a two-year contract to 
provide a third level of appeal for 
Blue/Cross Blue Shield dental Insur
ance. 

Key Fasteners Corp. in Southfield 
has concluded negotiations for the 
sale of automotive fasteners to Sato 
Rashi Inc. of Japan. Key Fasteners 
Corp. is a joint venture between Key 
Manufacturing Group of Southfield, 
SastQ Rashi Inc. of Japan and Nissho 
Iwai American Corp. of Sew York. 

Ross Roy Advertising of South-
field won 33 awards, including two 
Gold, five Silver and 26 Certificates 
of Merit at the annua! Caddy Awards 
Show. The Caddy Show, sponsored by 
the. Detroit Creative Director's 
Council, honors the best advertsing 
created in Detroit/ 

Playboy Magazine opened a De
troit advertising sales of fice at 2000 
Town Center, Suite 1900, Southfield. 
The telephone number is 351-6230. 
The fax number is 351-2699. 

Shell Oil Co. of Farmington is 

among 125 companies statewide that 
have helped build a Hazardous Mate
rials Training Center for the state of 
Michigan: The center is built pn state 
owned land next to the1 State Police 

•Training Academy. It will be-man
aged by the Michigan State Police 
and maintained through user fees. 

R.S.V.P. Public Relations Inc. in 
Southfield was appointed .to handle 
all public relations for Guys n' Gals 
of W«t Btoomfield. Guy n* Gals spe-.x 

"clalfzes In trendy clothes for all ages 
from size 7 on up. 

Creative House Advertising Inc. of 
Farmington Hills received two 1991 
Silver Drummer Awards in the cate
gories of manufacturer for whole
sale program and in sales literature. 

Sheila Sloan Public Relations Inc. 
of Southfield has been recognized 
with five awards: Three major Worn* 
en in Communications awards at the 
Four-State Regional Convention and 
two IABC Detroit Renaissance 
Awards of Excellence. 

WLLZ-FM" of Farmington Hills 
won an Award for Creative Excel
lence Competition from the Michi
gan Association of Broadcasters. 

International Technology Corp. 
opened an engineering office at 
37408 Hills Tech Drive, Farmington 
Hills. The phone number is 553-4440; 
fax number is 553-4441. 
Associates Creative of Southfield 
was selected for the second consecu
tive year to provide video disc sup
port for the CBS Television Network 
Affiliates meetings in New York, 
Chicago and Los Angeles. 

. Stone & Simons Advertising in 
Southfield won three Telly Awards 
for television commercials created 
by the agency. 

Send information for Market
place to Business Editor, Observ
er <& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Dead
line is Monday for publication in 
the coming Thursday issue.. 

From our complimentary Continental breakfasts to our afternoon tea. old 
world elegance Is yours In our European-inspired service and ambience. If 
you sti|l judge excellence by quality, here are your homes away from home 
for beautifully appointed guest accommodations, the warmth of, pcjsonal 
service, and the intimacy of a European Inn ,- our reward to our guests for 
their discerning taste. 

. ^ 8 4 ^ THE BERKSHIRE HOTEL 
14S S. HunttrBlvd., Birmingham. MI 

IJI3)648-7300 
26111 Telegraph Rd . Soulhfltld. Ml 

1313)356-43)3 

Back in Michigan by popuiar demand. 

BRIAN TRACY — Live! 
featuring two-powerful all now programs 

-.. Sales Mastery for thQ '90s (1 - 4 pm) 
**How to Set & Achieve Your Goals (7 - 9:30 pm) ^ 

What Would you do H you know you could not fail? 
How far would you goil you could remove all of tho 
soW-defeating nogalrve habit patterns we.woro ail 
brought up with? Back by popular demand, world 
lamous spoaker, Brian Tracy, will present 2 power
ful, life-changing programs. Misspeaking stylo is liko 
no other spoaker you have over experienced. With 
his "NO FLUFP approach, you will bo thoroughly on-

lightened with more kJoas por minute than any olhor programyou havo evor 
altondod — GUARANTEED! W you have never experienced Brian Tracy, 
yoy owe it lo yourself to find oul what over 100,000 poopte are raving about I 

~ Monday, October 28« Shoroton Southlleldf\\otoT 

0 (313)362-2424 

Afternoon sak>$ session 

Evcniog Qcncrni sossion 
$37.50 advanco/542.50 at door 

LIMITED SEATING — CALL NOW! 

• ESTATE PLANNING 
Tuesday, Oct. 29 — Free personal 

estate planning seminar 7-8:30 p.m. 
at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 
32777 Five Mile. Information: 421-
7338, Ext. 625. 
• SMALL EMPLOYERS 
COMPENSATION 

Thursday, .Nov. 7 — "Compensa
tion and Benefits Update for Small 

"Employers" 8-11,-30 a.m. in Novi. 
Fee: $25. Information: 963-6420 Ext. 

.2599. Sponsor: Miller, CaniieldKPad-
dock and SJone. - : 

• MANAGING CHANGE 
Saturday, Nov. 16 - "The Chang- • 

in'g World of American Management 
- Handling Change in the Work;, 
place and the Group Process -Coli-
cepts arid Practices" 8:30 a.m. to 4. 
p.m. at Madonna College," 36600 
Schoolcraft, Livonia. Fee: $125, In-
-formation: 591-5188.. 
• SMALL BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Copies of the free "Small Business 
Resource Directory" are available 
at all National Bank of Detroit offic-

"esT The booklet, produced by New 

Detroit and NBD, offers resource in
formation for operators of small 
businesses. : 

• ANGRY CUSTOMERS 
Friday, Oct. 25 - "Dealing with 

Upset Citizens and the Public" 8:30-
11:30 a.m. yi Southfield. Fee: $55. In
formation: 1-402-472-217¾. Sponsor; 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 
• FIGHTING BURNOUT 

Friday, Oct. 25 - "Preventing^. 
Burnout in Dealing with the Public"' 

J^4 p.m. to Southfield.l'ee:_|55. In-' 
formation: 1-402-472-2175. Sponsor: 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln. 
• START UP MARKETING 

Tuesday, Oct. 29 — Seminar for 
people thinking about starting their 
own business at 9 a.m. Sponsored, by 
Business Enterprise Development 
Center. Call 698-4094. 
• WRITE LOAN PROPOSALS 

Wednesday, Oct. 30 — Seminar 
for people thinking about, starting 
their own business at 9 a.m. Spon
sored by Business Enterprise Devel
opment Center. Call 698-4094. 
• ARE YOU AN 
ENTREPRENEUR? 

Wednesday, Oct. 30 — Course on 

starting and operating small busi
ness 9-11:30 am. in Troy. Fee; $20: 
Information: . 689-4398. Sponsors: 
Walsh College, Oakland Community 
College. . \ - v 

• SMALL BUSINESS AID w. 
Saturday, Nov. 2 — Seminar forj 

people thinking about starting their-
own business at 9 a.m. Sponsored byT 
Business Enterprise Development!' 
Center; Call 698.-4094. ;-' 
• BUSINESS BASICS i . ;• 

Saturday, Nov. 2 — Seminar forj' 
people thinking about starting their*; 
own business at 9 a.m. Sponsored bvj; 
Business Enterprise Development^ 
Center. Call 698-4094. t ; 

' . ' • ' " • • » « " • 

• BUSINESSPLAN •{ I 
Thursday, Nov. 7 - "Businesŝ  

Plan Workshop" 8:30 a.m to 1 p.m. irr; 
Troy. Fee: $30. Information: ,689^ 
4094. Sponsors: Business Enterprise' 
Development Center, U.S. Small 
Business Administration, Service, 
Corps of Retired Executives, Oak-; 
land County Economic DevelopnienU 
Division, Troy Chamber of. Com-!; 
merce. .'.!!• 

Your customers check the 
Yellow Pages before they buy, 

right? 

WRONG. 

V. 
t • 
} 

When was the last time you bought a car? You decided you needed one or wanted 

one and you went right to the Yellow Pages, didn't you? 

Of course you didn't, and neither does anyone else. 

They find the kind of car they want in what's been printed within the last week. The 

newspaper. And more often than not this is the nezvspaper they use. 

We've just had a survey done by Belden Associates of Dallas, Texas and their 

research tells us that 61% of our readers have purchased or leased a motor vehicle in the 

past two years. 

We have a super-rich market for selling everything from cars to carpets.-If you are in 

business be sure your advertising budget isn't being wasted on the Yellow Pages. If you 

don't buy things by looking in the directory, you can be sure other people don't, either. 

THE 

<®teiuer & £ctxntn'c 
NEWSPAPERS 

WHEN IT COMES TO ADVERTISING, WE MEAN BUSINESS 

35251 Schoolcuft, UvofiU, Ml 4B150<S13} 641-2300 • MS E«it MtpU Blimlnehim, Ml AtOOi (31S^4-11W 
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By Brian Lyseflhf ' 
staff writer ' / > 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staH photographer 

• Don Boase, irice president of Associates Creative, sees the 
'Southtie'd advertising firm capitalizing on video technology — 
from designing the video presentation CBS used to unveil its 
fall television programs to providing audience response tech

nology. 

Donald Bba.se wants Die business 
world to know''thai meetings don't 
have to belduij/ >.;_'v •*; . .'.'•'•;; '-
;•': Boase is vice president of Assocl* 
atesCreatiyeVa Sputhfleld advertis
ing firm that produces "business the
atre." That's; hot some slick,'; pin
stripe cWrama troupe,-that-performs-
after the CEO's; presentation, i - ". 

It's slicker: video production and 
audience polling. Associates Cre
ative organizes video and sound pro
grams, for meetings and seminars. 
The company has also perfected 
software for wireless audience par/ 
ticipation controls — hand-hei<l 
touchpads that allow audience merit-
bers to vote w|th their fingers: Tr\e 
polling results are Immediately talfc 
ulated by computer and can be pre
sented to the audience In barograph 
form on video monitors, just like op 
"America's Funniest Hbme Videos.'A 

While the results provide data -tj> 
audience and.speakers, the process 
stimulates discussion and gets an au
dience involved, Boase said. It can 
add spark to a meeting. 

"It allows us to make the audience 
as much a part of the meeting as the 
speaker," he sStd. , 

The companyhjs perfected 
audienceparticipation cphtrpts ^ 
touchpads that allow audience members to vote\,, 

K with their fingers.Jh£pollingresults; a re . . 
•immediately tabulated by computer andcanbe 
preseptpd toI'i'tip audience m bar graph form on 

-videomonitorsr-r ;-• > - - - ^ ¾ - ^ - - - - ^ - - - - -

costs, insurance 
needs, wills put in focus 
ByDanBoyce 
and Alan Ferrara 
special writers 

An incorrect version of Family 
Finances ran in last week's Busi
ness section. Vie correct column 
follows. 

Local financial planning ex
perts reviewed the data of the 
family profiled here and made 
general recommendations based . 
on the participants' resources 
and goals. Tin- information is for 
educational purposes only; refer
ences are not intended as dis-
cripiination Or endorsements by 
this newspaper or the adxnsers. . 

to receive a free financial 
planning brochure or to.obtairTa 
questionnaire to participate in 
this column, contact the Center of 
Financial Planning, Dept. 100, 
26211 Central Park Blvd., Suite 
604, Southfield 48076 or call 948-
7900, Names of participants are 
withheld upon request, and sub
mitted financial data is confiden
tial, 

Benjamirf Franklin once said that 
"an investment in knowledge always 
pays the best interest." This month's 
couple, Mark and Kelly Lewis, want 

. (o educate themselves.about the fi
nancial planning process and how it 
can help them meet their goals. 

Mark and Kelly, both 43, live in 
Livonia. Their youngest two children 
are attending college, and their old
est daughter has just started her 
first job andis planning to get mar
ried next summer. 
•. Mark, an engineer at Ford, earns a 
salary of $50,000. Kelly is a part-
time bank teller and earns $8,000 ' 
per year. She returned to work five 
yiears ago to supplement the cost of 
the children's college education. 
• S h e plans to continue working 

three to four more years until her 
son graduates. After providing for 
their children's college education, 
the Lewises' primary goal is to live ' 
comfortably and set up a financially 
secure retirement. 

Mark'and Kelly have never for
mally planned for their future. They 
are interested in developing a better 
understanding of the financial plan-
ping process and determining if they 
heed the hefp of a planner. 

; While it Is unfortunate that Mark 
and Kelly did not start preparing 
many years earlier for their chil-

, dren's college education costs, that 
(loesn't mean nothing can be done. 
As discussed in a recent article, they 
Mould re-apply for financial aid 
fcven though they were once told they 
would probably not qualify for it. 
Now that two children are in college, 
the aid formulas will change, and 
they might find that financial aid is 
how available. . 
. R E A D E R S WITH younger chil

dren would do well beginning now to 
save for their children's education 
costs. It Is much easier to build up 
kjowly over time rather than fund a 
ftajor expense such as this from cur-, 

j -eht income. The use of quality 
growth mutual funds for the buildup 
of assets is a good place to start, 
those able to do this will provide 
{hemselves with more flexibility and 
ppllons. 

Mark and Kelly do have a number 
of financial strengths that will help 
the planning process. Once is that 
they have little monthly debt other 
than their home mortgage and auto 

' financing. They have always be
lieved it important to pay off al l con-' 
sumer debt at the end of each month!. 
This habit is important, because it 
provides them with the ability to 
choose among alternative expendi
tures rather than being forced into 
using all their discretionary income 
to service a heavy debt load. Second, 
they have a good nest egg with which 
to begin their asset accumulation. 
And third, they have good employee 

situation, a five-year convertible, 
level term policy might be appropri
ate. 

Mark may also Want to check with 
his employer to see what the cost 
would be if he purchased optional 
life insurance through the employer 
plan. He should probably expect to 
pay a premium of about $200 per 
year for every $100,000 purchased. 

THE LEWISES' common ques
tions are: How do we start to achieve 
our financial goals? And how much 
does financial planning cost?" Al
though we will deal with this ques
tion in depth in a future article, the 

Financial Position 
ASSETS I 

Savings & Investments: 
Checking and Savings 
EE Savings Bonds 

• Money Market 
Ford Stock 
401(k) Savings Plan 
Gold Coins 

TOTAL Invested Assets: 

$6,000 . 
500 

23,000 
21JOO. 
17,200 

500 
$68,700 

The Bottom Line 
Financial Strengths: -

Home.. $110,000 
Autos : 18,000 
Other Personal Possessions 20,000 

TOTAL Non-Invested Assets: $148,000 
TOTAL ASSETS: $216,700. 

LIABILITIES 

Home Mortgage 
Auto Loans 

TOTAL Liabilities: 
NET WORTH: • 

• $62,000 
14,000 

$76,000. 
$140.700' 

• little consumer debt/adequate 
reserves. \ 

• Ownership of home . -
• Regular savings plan in place. 
• Good company pension and benefits. 

Financial Weaknesses: • ' '•'.'•-

• No planning in place for goal 
attainment. • 

• College oos/s a-e unfunded. '••-
• No estate plan. 
• Potential need to assist parents 

financially. . 
• Inadequate life insurance on Mark. 

^2L 

FINANCED 

benefits through Mark's employer. 
With Mark putting 5 percent of his 

pre-tax salary Jnto his company's 
401(k) savings plan, they are making 
a regular contribution to their re
tirement, this type of plan allows 
the employee to put money aside on 
a tax-deferred basis and grow tax 
free until retirement withdrawals 
start. If it is possible, we would en
courage him to raise the contribu
tion to 10 percent. Once that is done, 
any remaining discretionary income 
canbespent^ 

Mark is reviewing his insurance 
coverage. He asks; "Are we over-in
sured or under-insured? Should we 
get mortgage insurance to pay off 
the house if something happens to ci
ther of us?" Generally, mortgage in
surance-offered by lenders is very 
expensive coverage'This coverage is 
actually decreasing term life insur
ance. If the Lewises are in reason
ably good health, they could easily 
find much less expensive personal 
term insurance coverage. 

Based on their current obligations, 
we would suggest that Mark have 
approximalley $400,000 of coverage 
at this time. Since their obligations 
will decrease when their children 
have completed their college cduca. 
tlon, and also because their assets 
have grown over the years, this 
amount can be reviewed and per
haps reduced in the future. In their 

Lewises can begin by following the 
advice in this article and by keeping 
an'accurate record of .their assets 
and expenditures, tracking these 
over a period of several months to 
one year. The steps we have recom-. 
mended will move them along for 
the next few years, but they still 
many want to seek out the assistance 
ofa financial planner. 

As.with the search for any profes
sional, the time spent initially can 
pay big dividends in the future. They 
should meet with two or three plan
ners to find out what charges they 
might incur. There may be a wide 
variance in the cost, but they should 
understand that the least expensive 
planner is not necessarily the best 
value. 

Don't forget that the "chemistry" 
between parties is Important. This is 
a long-term relationship, and thoy 
need to be comfortable working with 
the planner over the long term. A 
good planner should be able to help 
clarify their goals, develop priorities 
for specific actions to move them 
toward these goals, attd assist them 
in the implementation of these strat
egies. 

One significant weakness in Mark 
and Kelly's Case is a lack of wills or 
an eslatc plan. At a minimum, they 
should have wills executed, which 
leave property, to each other and to 
their children in whatever propor
tions they believe is advisable. 

, j THE COMPANY IS providing au
dience response technology for the 
Channel 56 program, "City of 
Youth," which airs its last program' 
today. The program is using the As
sociates Creative software and touch 
pads to poll audience members. - ~^\ 

Chris Felcyn,••' coordinating pro- -
ducer of the program, said the sys
tem provides "instant feedback. > 

"The key is coming up with the 
right question," Felcyn said. The/ 
technology has vast * potential, he 
said; some of it still untapped. ."/•. 

"It's a technology that I don't 
think people have totally learned 
hovVtouse." 

Associates Creative works regu
larly for automotive companies. 
Their video projects have been seen 
in Detroit's auto-show, and Boase 

traveled to (he Tokyo Auto Show this 
month to prepare a General Motors 
display. . v ; C . 

The company uses a sound system 
and a laser disc about.twice the size 
of a compacldisc to store video im
ages, whicfrcah be brought to the 
screen by a computer or hand-held 
control. The visuals can be shown on 
monitors around a .room or on 
screens behind a speaker. 

IT'S A CONTEMPORARY version 
of the slide show and slide projector, 
but one that many companies are 
just learning about "It's an area 
that's developing right riow," Boase 
said. Associates Creative got in
volved with the format five years 
ago, he said. 

The company introduced Ford's 
Fiesta and Escort models at a Soci

ety' "of- Automotive Engineers meet':'..'• 
irig with'.a rhultUscreeni-Video show-' :^ ./• 

>• ing t h e n a r s on the drawing boSrd.:/ r 

and..on the roa.d.The visuals were a c r - ; ; 
c6mpanie.d by the Wiliie Nelson song - .' 

•: "On the Road Agajjri.f with rewritten '•_'' 
- lyrics arid verses'in. JapaRese.-'._ * •;;; r :'. 
-.•"•.' .'.•/For two'years in a1 row? the'cQm-

pany designed the video presentation, 
:..CBS-"scd to unveil its fall television -
• prpgrams to station affiliates. •: ' ; 

Boase said he likes the versatility 
of video. The disc can store still pic
tures, moving pictures, computer ';.:,.. 
graphics and animation. ; 

"The medium can convey a lot of 
different moods and feelings," he 

'••_ s a i d . • • '> / . - '"'- .• .•".; . . - . V : 

Video can even adjust to human 
error- Boase recalled the nervous ex
ecutive who mistakenly skipped a 
page or two" of his speech text, put
ting the graphics out of synch with 
his speech. No problem, Boase said, . 
the graphics operator just jujnped 
ahead to catch up. , 

The technological advances are 
continuing rapidly. Desk-top video 
production is now the norm, and 
many companies are'joining Associ-

V ates Creative in the burgeoning field. 
"On the one hand we're kind of 

happy people are catching on, and on 
the other hand, our uniqueness is dis
sipating:" "'".••-

ByDougFunke 
staff writer 

Entertainment Publications, 
the Troy company that markets 
discount coupon books nationally,: 
has reached a merger agreement 
with CUC International, a Con-
necticutrbased compariy that sells 
consumer service memberships. 

Both companies are publicly 
owned. The merger was de
scribed as friendly and should be 
finalized by. D e c e m b e r o.r Janu
ary. 

Entertainment will become a 
subsidiary of CUC, Entertain

ment stockholders will receive 
1.1 shares of CUC stock for each 
share of Entertainment stock 
owned. 

No major shakeups are con
templated in Entertainment oper
ations or its 225 employees at 
headquarters here, Said John H. 
McBrearty, senior vice president 
of finance for Entertainment. 

"Entertainment will continue 
to manage the entertainment (dis
count coupon) business,", he said. 
"Corporate staff in Troy will re
main exactly the same.'.' 

The 2-for-l or 50-percent-off 
coupon book including restau

rants, sporting activities and 
events, cultural attractions and 
car care services will r e t a i n j t s 
familiar look, McBrearty added. 

CUC, WHICH HAS competed 
with Entertainment in some mar
kets, intends- to explore ways to 
use Entertainment's distribution 
network to market its member
ship discounts for travel, shop
ping and auto services. 

"They have a strong market 
position all over the country, a 
high quality product in all mar-

Please turn to previous pSge 

TJry the Hilton j"-
Suites Family -' 

Pack for a fun ' ^ 
weekend with 
your kids! It 
includes: 
• A free meal in 

the Atrium Cafe v 
for each child M 
and under when 
dining with Mom 
&I)ad! 

• Free movie rentals 
for your suite's videocassette player! 

• Free poj)corn for your microwave! . 
• Delicious cookies! 
• Hot cocoa mix, tea, and coffee for your 

coffee brewer! >- . 
• Four soft drinks for your 
refrigerator! 

1 A Hilton Suites beach ball for 
fun in our indoor pool! 

' A liuggable plush toy! . 
• C'oloring book and crayons! 
1 All local telephone calls five! 

One "free long distance call (call Grandma!) 
Foamy bubble bath for the kids! 
Free newspaper for Mom .& Dad!. 
All included in a free souvenir tote bag! 

At Hilton Suites 
you'll alsô eiijojy 
a private bed
room and a 
separate living-
room with sofa 
bed (great for 
kids). Plus free 
prepared-to-
order breakfast 
for everyone each 
morning and a 

two- hour beverage reception • each 
evening! So call (313) 334-2222 
for reservations, and ask for the 
Family Pack Weekend Package! v 

l, '.i:.--'ik'-vi r.-il..'t.-..•.••/Siilvii t".>».>:'.i!'.'i;.\ \<K..i:>v 

HILTON 
SUITISr* 

"WEEKEND 
HILTON SUITES-DETROIT/AUBURN HIUS 
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Bill Monroe, one of best-known broadcast Journalists, 
used a few home-spun witticisms and anecdotes to enter
tain and inform the audience of the recent Livonia Town 
Hall, 

Bill Monroe wins 
over 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Bill Monroe is considered a 
prominent member of a profession 
sometimes viewed as elitist. 

But with, a few home-spun witti
cisms, a couple of family anecdotes 
and a "by golly" or two, the dean of 
broadcast Journalism was right at 
home with the recent Livonia Town 
Hall audience at Roma's of Livo
nia. 

Dressed in a charcoal gray suit 
and wing-tipped shoes, Monroe's 
unassuming manner seemed more 
appropriate for the steps of a front-
porch over a .glass of lemonade 
rather than a podium. He had a to
pic, "America's Hopes and Fears," 
a pep talk of sorts. 

But first there's this little matter 
of Senate hearings, Clarence 
Thomas and Anita Hill to deal 
with, said Monroe, "mostly to get a 
rid of the subject, which I'm sure a 
lot of people in this country would 
ratEerdo." 

After expressing some jeneric 
views on the controversy^ Monroe 
got down to business. He used his 
experiences as a father of four 
daughters to illustrate how our 
wbrst anxieties are seldom real
ized. 

Those same trepidations that 
parents have are at the base of the 
America psyche, Monroe said. Re
cession, competition with Japan 
and an education system under fire 
only serve to fuel a constant state 
of paranoia about this country's fu
ture 

MONROE ADHERES to the 
Bobby Ferrln theory of "Don't 
Worry, Be Happy" when it comes 
to such alarming trends. 

He cites bigger obstacles this 
country has overcome in this cen
tury alone: Two World Wars, the 

Great Depression and, more re
cently, the ending of the Cold War. 
Many of those things he experi
enced as a child and later as a jour
nalist. 

He spoke of "knee-Jerk" reac
tions to communist expansion that 
led to U.S. involvement in the Viet
nam, but noted how this country 
faced up to the painful realization 
with "democratic toughness." 

In Korea, Vietnam and Kuwait, 
Monroe noted "in each case the U.S 
went to stop the bully on the ram
page. 

'To remember the shocks is to 
remember what a tough nation 
we've become," Monroe said. "All 
that time we were too fearful:, . 
We were underestimating this 
country. 

"We've tftded great fears for 
smaller onesrThat's a sign of prog
ress." 

Smaller worries, such as bur
geoning national debt, a slumping 
economy and an often-critlclzed 
educational system, are hardly un-
formidable in Monroe's opinion. 

Monroe cites several points ex
perts have said are in the country's 
favor, mainly economic competi
tion, social mobility and constant 
immigration. Also, he pointed out, 
this country had 26 percent of the 
total global product output com
pared to Europe's 22 percent and 
Japan's 9 percent In 1987. 

COMPETITION from the Japa
nese has forced the U.S. automak
ers to become stronger in particu
lar. 

Such an optimistic outlook 
struck a chord with the audience, 
many of whom could share in the 
perils this country has faced and 
overcome. 

"What I really liked was his optf-

Please turn to Page 2 

By 8u« Maton 
stajff writer 

When Jerry and Sallie Merchant 
started making blrdhouses, it was to 

• accommodate the fine feathered 
friends that visited the backyard of 
their Redford Township home. 

There's nary a blrdhouse In their 
backyard these days. The ones the 
couple have made sit on a table in 
Sallle's home office. Their new busi
ness, Unique Blrdhouses, is getting 
ready for the next craft show and 
saler^ :̂ > ~~ •'.'-.• -

"At one point we had seven in the 
backyard," Merchant said."But peo
ple would come over, see the blr
dhouses and carry on so about them 
that I felt so proud I'd give them to 
them." 

That's not to say that there will be 
a lot of homeless.birds in their back
yard next spring. Two ducks from 
the nearby golf course have decided 
their pool cover is a nice private 
swimming hole. 

Sallie Merchant didn't start mak
i n g blrdhouses with a business in 

mind. The primary reason was the _. 
number Of bUd3 that visited their 
backyard. She ajso wanted some
thing to do with her U-year-old son 

•: Sean...".. 
Unhappy with her job as manager 

of a gift shop at Tel-Twelve Mall, 
she quit to be at home with Sean this 
summer. She quickly realized "you 
can only clean house just so much" 
and, spurred on by an article in a 
magazine, turned to her creative 
side. 

"I saw an article in a magazine 
about a lady who used dollhouse trim 
to decorate blrdhouses and decided 
to try It," said Sallie, adding that it 
helped having a husband who's han
dy with tools. "I'm blessed in that I 
can show him a blrdhouse and he can 

• build it. I do the finishing work." 
THE FIRST one they did was 

from scrap wood. A pink and blue 
"Hansel and Gretel" style blrdhouse, 
it has gingerbread trim, false win
dows and cedar shake r o o f . . . and 
even turned posts on the porch. Mer- > 
chant spent four hours painting the 
blrdhouse before deciding shedldn't 
like the colors, and starting over. 

_The.designs.are_ varied. There's a ._ 
church with a bell tower, arched 
windows and wrought-lron fencing 
around It; a country cottage with a 
covered front porch and authentic 
lattice trim on the rail; and a duplex 
that resembles a Texas ranch house, 
complete with welcome mats and 
mailbox. 

She can spend as little as 1¼ 
hours on the small houses but up to 
5-6 hours on the country cottage. , 
And the prices reflect the effort. The 
small, simple stenciled houses cdstr 
$20, the "Hansel and Gretel" style 
$35^ the church ¢50, the countrytot-
tage |65 and the duplex $75. • 

They also make bird feeders. A 
small one with stenciling costs $15 
while a double-sided diner with two 
feeding stations, costs $40. 

THE IDEA of selling the blr
dhouses developed when Jerry took 
some photographs to work to show 
off to his co-workers. When he came 
home, he announced he had "sold 
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Sallie Merchant's workshop 
actually Is her kitchen coun
ter, where she can watch the 
birds while painting the blr
dhouses her husband Jerry 
makes in his workshop in a 
garage behind their Redford 
Township home. His latest ef
fort Is a log cabin style. 

two of this one and one of that one." 
He even set the prices. 

"He did pretty good because no 
one has questioned the prices," she L 

said. "They must be pretty reason
able." ••;'. : 

Sallie travels far and near for her 
supplies. She gets her windows from 
a craft store in Berkley, after the 
nearby Franks Nursery and Crafts 
stopped carrying the ones she origi
nally used. 

"I called craft stores from here to 
Flint looking for those windows and 
no one had them, then I found this 

photos by JIM JAGDFElD/stafl photograph* 

store in Berkley last week," she said. 
"I bought 200 windows. I'm not tak
ing any. chances." 

She picks up the rest of her stuff at 
dollhouse stores in Dearborn, Wayne 
and Farmington, but that list will be 
trimmed to just two stores with the 
pending closing of the latter. 

Merchant finds working on the blr
dhouses relaxing although she ad
mits the day before her first venture 
into craft shows, the Apple Fest in 
Plymouth's Old Village, was less 
than calm and sedate. 

"The day before it was like 1 was 

driving myself nuts," she said. "I had 
to get in the car and take a ride to 
the park to get away for awhile.", 

-THE FESTIVAL was disappoint
ing —"Cold weather, poor turnout, 
but positive comments" — but it was 
enough to get Sallie to sign up for a 
weekend show at Oakland Communi
ty College and at St. Innocent Ortho
dox Church in Redford, the Livonia 
Elks and at the Fowlerville Elemen
tary School in Fowlerville in Novem
ber. 

Please turn to Page 3 
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lolanda Petioca (center) of Livonia started it by 
having deughters Julia Hawley (left) and Anna 
Lawley on the same day two years apart. The 

sister continued the tradition by having their 
daughters Katelyn Hawley and Alexandra Law* 
ley on the same day. 

Like mother 
2nd generation shares birthdays 
By 8u« Mason 
staff writer 

Growing up, Julia Hawley and Anna Lawley fferWt 
all that thrilled with having to share birthdays wltH each 
other, let alone their sister Janle. But what's a mother to 
do with three birthdays within five days' time? 

Vou see, Julia and Anna were both born on June 21. 
They're not twins mind you Julia Is the oldest daughter 
of Amcrlco and lolanda Pctlcca, born June 21, 1961. 
Anna is the youngest, born June 21,1961 

And Janle, the middle child, was born June 26,1962. 
"I couldn't believe it when it happened," lolanda Pct

lcca said. "When they were small It was easy for the 
birthday parlies, but when they got older, they didn't like 
It. You know how kids are." 

Well, they may not have liked It as kids, but they're 
liking it a lot now, considering they both gave birth to 
baby girls Sept. SO. 

"I was really surprised it would happen on the same 
day," said Julia. "I had to go through 30 hours of labor 
for it." 

"I kind of Joked around with her husband and told him 
to fell her to wait until Monday," Anna said. 

While Anna was quick to tell her family of her preg
nancy, Julia chose to wait until she was three months 

pregnant. And it wasn't until she had an ultrasound that 
her due date was changed to that of Anna's, Sept. 25. 

BUT NO ONE expected the Infants to share birth 
dates. After all, it's practically a tradition for the first 
born to be late. And so It was. Julia went Into labor on 
Sept. 28, but when, after 30 hours, she developed an in
fection and high fever and the baby turned, creating a 
possible breech delivery, doctors decided to perform a 
Ceasarean. 

Julia gave birth to a 7-pound, 6-ouncc baby girl at 
12:11 a.m. Sept. 20. Named Katelyn Petlcca, she is the 
first child for Julie and husband John, who live In Livo
nia. 

For Anna, the delivery was easier. She saw her obste
trician on Friday, and at the urging of her husband, Jeff, 
it was decided to wait through the weekend before Indue--
Ing labor. She called her mother to get her to watch her 
children, Lindsay, 4 and Jeff, 2, and got the word about 
her sister. . 

"I told her Julia had beat her to it," Pctlcca said. "Ju
lia said it was like being a biscuit having to wait for the 
other to be ready." 

Please turn to Pago 3 
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Shirley Dominiak chats with broadcast journal* 
1st Bill Monroe following his speech at tivonla 

JIM JAGDFELO/*tarf photograph w . 

Town Hall, In the background Is a very pleased 
Town Hall president Lois Gibbons. 

Continued from Page 1 

mlsm about the state of the coun
try," said Joyce Brandemihl of 
Farmington Hills, who was In the 
audience. "He was so open in talk
ing about his own children. I spoke 
to him afterward to tell him he was 
an encouragement to all of us who 
are parents." 

"I thought he, was very human," 
added Elaine Blair*of fjyonla: ''J\ 
didn't think he was critical of any
body. He seemed very middle of 
the road." 

Amid the historical perspective, 
though, were warm and sometimes 
funny anecdotes. 

Monroe related his own fears as 
a journalist, starting b3ck when he 
was in elementary school when he 
had his own newspaper, The 
Peanut Bag. One article referred 
to a -girl in his class as a "dizzy 
blond from the red light district." 

Monroe had often seen the term 

in New Orleans dally newspapers 
and, hot knowing better, thought it 
was description of admiration. 

"BUT SHE didn't, take It that 
way," Monroe said with a laugh. 

After a severe tongue lashing 
from his teacher, The Peanut 
Bag was shutdown. Monroe en
dured, later to become one of best-
known broadcast journalists as 
host of NBC's "Meet the P r e s s e d 
editor of the Washington Journal
ism Review (WJR). . 

Even for a seasoned journalist 
things can go awry. Interviewing 
then Sen. Edmund Muskle on "The 
Today Show,", a member of the 
crew off-camera held up a card for 
a possible question Monroe could 
ask the one-time presidential hope
ful. The sign said; "Hills of the par
ty?"- -

"I couldn't figure this but. It was 
weird," Monroe recalled. "I figured 
I better let them know I didn't get 

this. So I held up my hand. Muskle 
stopped talking." ' 

After a few moments of dead air, 
Monroe figured the hastily scrib
bled question meant "ills of the 
party." Muskle was chairman of 
the Democratic Party. The inter
view continued. 

The trials and tribulations as a 
jjarent perhaps best underscore the 

'.'.Jistof.Mojiroe'sdiscussion. , , 
He told of his four daughters ;• 

growing up. One was a feminist, 
another a follower of the ultra-con
servative teachings of Ayr) Rand. 
One quit college the day after the 
deadline for refunds, and another 
joined a religious commune. 

Today, all four are living well-
adjusted lives. 

"Knowing about how people are 
leery of journalists . . . I hope you 
treat me kindly," Monroe said with 
a laugh. "I stand before you a 
battered father." ' 

I BRASS & IRON BEDS 
of Plymouth 

Our Brass and iron Beds are guaranteed for your lifetime and your 
children's lifetime. If you're looking for fine print, there isn't any. 

3 0 % OFF 
• sugges ted Retail Prico 

during our... 

GRAND 
OPENING! 

• LARGEST SELECTION OF IRON BEDS 
• OVER50 UNIQUE STYLES 
•12 CUSTOM FINISHES 

Including MARBELIZED 
• MATCHING ACCESSORIES 
• NOT A FLIMSY IMITATION 

Exclusive Distributor of Brass Beds of Virginia 

873 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Plymouth, MI 

451-7181 
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from others 
DearLorene, ^ 

I am a 48-year-old professional 
womari whose career Is dedicated to 
helping people solve their problems. 
: I enjoy participating In sports, es
pecially snow skiing. My newest en
deavor Is rollerbladlng which Is 

, challenging especially If (here Is no 
grass, if I need to stop. v v: "•••=;' 

":•':; I aril r i g h t h a n d e d arid w o u l d a p -
precjate'sorne Insight that you might 

.; be able tp give ine about myself. 
. Thank VOU SO much! . l 

.•-'.' - -Y\•':• .: : - : : Birmingham 
• It is interesting to note that while 

our writer today; is in a -prbfesslon' 
/where-she helps other people solve 
their problems, she herself is strong
ly dependent on others to provide 
recognition and acceptance for her J . 
suspect "she Abetter at dealing with 
the problems of others than her own. 
Her need for. approval Is so strong 
that she often does things to gain at-.' 
tention and praise from others. 

Our writer Is kindly, caring and 
sympathetic toward others, especial
ly the underdog. She abhors friction 
and will do whatever she feels Is 
necessary to promote smooth rela
tionships with others. Her emotions 
are kept bottled up inside and cannot 
find release.; V ' 

Forgetting hurts or slights from 
the past isn't easy. She often be-

- comes defensive when she feels she 
is being used or made to feel like the 
patsy/ All of this does not happen 
without Inner tension, however. 

.Persistence runs through the 
handwriting. This perseverence ap
plies to both her new habits as well 
as the old ones. 

It seems quite possible that the 
male authority figure from her early 
life was not all that she wished him 
to be. She may^have been the recipi

ent "ofTtifuch criticlsmrwhlch'has" 
made her self-conscious about her
self. She longs for the love she feels 
she missed and continues to seek at
tention, especially from the opposite 
sex. And she may do a little grand
standing to get it. As I analyzed this 
handwriting I sometimes got the 
feeling she may be trying to escape 
from some person or situation in her 
life. 

It is importantthal we realize how 
powerfully one's past can Impact on 

. the present and future. 
One.of her greatest assets Is her 

fluency with words. She can be quite 
a glib talker. HeY conversations are 
upbeat and her persuasive ability 
can undoubtedly sell refrigerators to 
Eskimos. 
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PERSONALIZED 
CHILDREINS BOOKS 
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A & M C O M P U T E R I Z E D SERVICE 
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Finding a 
Doctor 

In a new , 
community 
isn't easy... 

And most newcomers say 
that's ono of their first re
quirements alter they movo 
in. Getting To Know You Is 
tho newcomer specialist 
who holps new families 
pick tho health profes
sionals they need, if you 
want to holp new families In 
town to better health, pick 
Gett ing Trt K n o w V<-),j 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

(600)645-6376 
U\ Hr* Yortt State («00) MJ M « 
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graphology 
Lorene 
Oreen 
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She rather enjoys having her Ĵjrn 
way. And when she is finished witk'4 : 

task, she wants to move right on to. 
the next without further discussion 
or delays from others. • 

There may be:;'a financial concern 
here. Money or numbers, rtold more 
than a passing interest for bur writ
er.' ;-..• •.. /•; - "•;.-. '/'•. '."'.•; "•-

Seemingly she Is not completely 
happy with her present situation but 
will probably remain In It to avoid 
the stress of searching for a new po-
sitlon.-
^Her illegible signature suggests. 

that she Is either seeking anonymity -• 
or is an enigma to others. This can : 

be by cholqe or otherwise. .' \ 

If you would like your '• 
handwriting analyzed in this '•. 
newspaper, unite to Lorene C.':. 
Green, a certified graphologist at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.1 
Please use a full sheet of white 
unlined paper, writing inth&first 
person singular. Age, handedness 
and full signature are helpful and 
constrtictiye feedback is always 
welcome. •• • 

binnerT.fasFiibh show 
to 

The Zonta Club of Northwest-
Wayne County Area will have a din
ner-fashion show benefit for First 
Step, the Western Wayne County 

"Project, on Domestic Violence, 
Wendesday, Nov. 6. 

Cocktails begin at 6 p.m. and din
ner at 7 p.m. at the Meadowbrook 
Country Club, 40491 Eight Mile, 

Northville. The show will feature a 
selection of fashions from area shops 
and salons. 

Tickets are $40 and may be re
served by calling 348-0478.. 

Zonta Is * worldwide service or
ganization for women In business 
and the professions and is concerned 
with the status of women. 

COlUCMlt CRAFTS 
presents .; ' 

Autumn Arts & Crofts 
October 27; 4 991, Sunday 1 (f-5 
SH6RATON HOTei • NOVI, MICH. 

$1.50 fldmission/under 12 Free 
.-96/'6cit, :162:(Novf Rd.) turn left of 
~~- litest Oaks: Shoppirig-Mal \r 

Left on Sheraton Drive. 

PAYOT 
I P A R I S I 

Come meet 

Paul Azar 
Payot 

Internationally-Renowned Beauty Expert 
For your compl imentary akin analysis and porsonal makeup 
consul tat ion, ploase cal l and make your appointment. 

Saturday, October 26 
Westland - 425-4260 

11:00-5:00 

PAY0TatJCPenney , 
IwtliffyjpiMii whose skhi is. 

. her moyityrecious possession. 

n. 
i 
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While Jerry, works in his; shop, Sallie does her work 
at a counter in the kitchen where she has a clear view 
of the birds outside. 

"I find it very relaxing," she said."The house is quiet 
or I'll turn on the radio. My husband, has a fit because 
ihete's paintaUover, but I tell hifn^Pon't,worry, Jerry, 
I'll clean it up.'"- -x. ,r . / ". , 'i '- . - - : 
' Sallie'sin tr\e process of making, a catalog of the 
tyrdhouse designs, so that houses can be ordered in dif
ferent colors thah thosf displayed; W.hile Suitable.fpV 

.display.ihdoors'—thft house axe fainted'with exterior 
ipaint'•—• the.Merchants suggest a coat of polyuceflianc 
\beforeharigjng them outside.- •/'•'}. .';• .'•-.; ••*-; 

. Merchanthas a reason for wanting to make a go ol 
• her blrdhousebusine&s'She has grown to enjoy her e s v 
• capefrom the.work'-world, but is looking for; a repTacev-
. merit for her.paytfhcck; :. '•. .r ,^ \ " . : ,;;',/ 

''I'M -NOT ready to. go back i<? work, but have to/ 
- brnig in some grocery money,* she said.; "Thjs has been 
my moneymaker, and I wouldn't mind making a, career 
o f n . - . / • ' . • - . ; • • • . ; • • • . : • : . • • • • : . ' - . . — > • . • " ; • • , ; . . - : ' - ; . ' ' ; : ; / ; • ' : : ; • 

."It goes; for things for our home, the little extras. But 
then that's what my paycheck went for." 

Salile Is pondering a name for. her fledgling business. 
Unique Birdhouses is what she's calling it right now. . 

For more information about Sallie Merchant's 
birdhouses, call53.8-66$L '•'.-• '-

1L- .-•• 
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The Merchants' b{rdhpu8e8 include gingerbread, cottage and Texas ranch house styles.as well as nesting 
boxes suitable for robinis. 

FSagency 
in need of 

Family Service of Detroit and 
Wayne County needs volunteers to' 
supervise children's reading, tutor-;'.-' 
ing," arts and crafts ajid structured, 
playtime mornings and evenings in 
its Detroit, Dearborn and Trenton of
fices? -: •;_. •'•.' /^ •.''*•"- -,s'-.- ; •;''.-

For jTiOrfe information^ call Sue.. 
^Voyles at 96I-15B4 .weekdays. •;. '. 

The agency, also needs volunteers 
for its Pareht-inf'ant'be'ginnlngs pro-
grarrt, 'to .provide,information-' and 
support:to expectant parents in De
troit iandWa^ne CountyV Call Yolaj>-
•da Wilson at 886-1197 weekdays. '. 

^Family Seryice'.ijf / Detroit. and 
Wayne County is a Unjted Way agen
cy* arid provides affordable counsels 
in£ at offices in Livonia. Dearborn, 
Detroit and'frentbn.: 

/ , 

- . . ' • - • • • B e ' - - . 
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new voices 

r 

MICHAEL and LINPA JOSS of 
Livonia announce the . birth of 
CHRJSTINA DORIA July 1 at Provi
dence Hospital in Southfield. She has 
a. "big" brother, Ryan Michael: 2. 
Grandparents are Donato and Lidia. 
Veri of Livonia, Dorothy Joss of 
Houston, Texas, and Allan Joss of 
Arlington, Texas! Great-grand-' 
parents are Guiseppe and Nicoletta 
Paolucci of Lanciano, Italy, and 
Clara Weghorst of Fannin, Texas. 

PAUL and JULIE WITKOWSKI of 

Livonia.announce the birth of RYAN 
MITCHELL Sept! 15 at Providence 
Hospital in Southfield. He has a 
"big" sister, Amy Frances, 5 ½ . 
Grandparents are Marvel and Stan
ley Adams of Detroit and Sophie and 
Chester Wltkowski of Redford. 
Great-grandmother is Aniela 
Gliwski of Fall River, Mass. 

FRANK and JANETTE CRAMER 
of Livonia announce the birth of 
RYAN' ARTHUR Aug. 17. Grand: 
parents are Mr. land Mrs, Melvin 

Cramer of Livonia and Mrs. Frank 
Herman of Mt. Clemens. Great-
grandmother is Stella VVeichel of Mt. 
Clemens. . '-•";•'-

JEFFREY and JESSICA STE
VENS of Wixom announce the birth 
of AMANDA LAUREN Sept.; 10 at 
Annapolis Hospital. Grandparents 
are Richard and Dolores Stevens of 
Westland and Larry and Peggy Em
bury of Byron, Mich. 

Garden City announce the birth of 
MORGAN RAE Aug. 30 at Annapolis 
Hospital. She has one "big" brother. 
Jordan Lee. Grandparents are Mike 
and Lucy Dorow of Qarden City and 
Bob and Mary Anderson of Utica,. 

DEAN and LAURA BABCOCK of 
Livonia announce the" birth of KA
TELYN SUE Sept. 10 at St. Mary 
Hospital. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs.; Allan.Kemp of Warren and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Babcock of Livo-

BOB and LORlEAiSDJERSOIio.f^jia. , . 

ons 
Continued from Page 1 

The Farmington.Hills resident gave birth to a 7-pound, 
13-ounce baby girl at.4:53 p.m. Sept. 30. Her name is 
Alexandra Marie.. " . ~ 

Iolanda Petlcca also got to break the news to Julia 
that her newest granddaughters share the same birth 
date. ; 

"I was out of it on Monday, so I didn't know until Mom 
called, me up late Monday evening," Julia said. "I was 
really surprised." \ 

THERE WERE a few differences. Katelyn, who mea
sured 20 inches iri length, was delivered by Caesarsean 
Section at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor, Alex
andra, who was 2 0 V long, was born at Garden City 
Hospital in Garden City. 

The sisters had to wait until Oct.~4 to see each other's 
baby. Of course, there were the usual comparisons — 
"Both have dark hair and dark eyes," said Anna. 

Now, while it's a tad early, the question of celebrating 
birthdays has surfaced. Julia thinks Katelyn will proba
bly have her parties with her cousin. Anna thinks like
wise, but may hold off until after Katelyn has her first 
celebration. 

"The only thing I hated was sharing birthdays, but 
-Mom-was the type.that.we knew there wasn't going to be 

three separate birthday cakes," Anna said. "We'd aT 

have to agree on which day and it would always end up 
on the 21st because there was two of us voting for the 
21st. Janie always hated that." '"" 

And the sisters are sure their mother won't follow the 
ways of their grandmother. The latter always gave the 
three sisters the same birthday present. 

"IF ONE opened faster than the test, the others knew 
-what they were getting because it would be the same," 
Anna said. 

"I think" she knows better," added Julia. "She's your 
typical grandma." • 

While Julia and her husband are enjoying the newest 
addition to their famift, she is getting ready to head back 
to school. A GM employee, she has been attending the 
Detroit College of Law nights and has one year to go 
before getting her degree. 

"I love it! but it's a lot of work," Julia said."'My hus
band has been a help. He's always holding her.. If she 
starts to cry, he runs over there. He's worse than I am." 

And the Hawleys anticipate adding one maybe two 
more to their family in the coming years. ; 

As for Anna, a full-time mother, and Jeff, they too, 
probably will add a fourth to their family in a few years. 

"Jeff came from a family of six and has always want
ed a lot of kids," Anna said. "And this one is a good baby. 
It kind of mak"es~y~o"u~wa,riliohave a'n'otrier." " •--:-•-

JOSEPH and PATRICIA 
PETROVCIK of "South Lyon an
nounce the birth of CHRISTINA 
MARIE Sept, 8 at St. Mary Hospital. 
She-has three-step-sisters and one 
stepbrother. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Molnar of Redford. 

ANN and DOUG BLO^SSCHER 
of Redford announce the birth of: 
STEPHEN EUGENE Sept. 7 at St. 
Mary Hospital. He has one "big" 
brother Christopher. Grandparents 
arc Eugene and Barbara Start of 
Livonia and Douglas and Shirley. 
Bloetscher of Brooklyn, Mich. Great-
grandmother is Helen Herrmann of 
Detroit. 

> CHERYL and RICK KNOX of 
Livonia announce the birth of RYAN 
RICHARD Sept. 7 at St, Mary Hospi
tal. Grandparents are Mike and 
Mary Cook of Westland and Judy 
Knox of Farmington Hills and Ron 
and Juanita Knbxlrt Novi. 

SHELBY and ERIC HAUPT of 
Livonia announce the birth of PAM
ELA CHRISTINE Sept. 7 at St Mary 
Hospital. She has one "big" sister 
Kimberly Anrr,-19 months:— -" 

^arming c*,— 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 ¥., HARRISON • ROYA1. OAK • 399-8320 

6 HtocksjN. o f 10 Mile, '.•'• block F.. off Main 
OPHN MONDAY. 10-5 • I K1DAV 'lit 8 P.M. 
. OP.KN SUNDAYS 12 N<xm lo 4 P.M. 

CareYbur 
Varicose Veins 

. . and never worry about 
showing your legs againl 

•New Micro Cure 1 

Injection process 
eliminates need for surgery! 

• No hospitalization • Noaneslhesla 
• No scars - legs left unblemished 

• No loss of work • Painless 

Safe and effective. Micro Cure* 
Is a scientific breaklnrough! 

Do you need legal 
help, but think you 
can't afford it? 

For just.$20, a Hyal! Legal Services attorney will analyze your situation. 
eipla;n your rights, point out your options and recommend a course of aci'On.' 
Often times, an" initial consolation will be all you need to solve your problem 

- And for cases tike divorce, bankruptcy, accidents or wills, we i! give you a w.'.tten 
slatement up front, so you'll know e»act!y whatthe lee will be 

Jo;n the more than 2 rnili'on peop'e who have chosen Hyatt Lega1 Serves to 
help them with thê f legal matters Can us for an appointment today . 

Personal attention Reasonable fees Neighborhood locations Evening and 
Saturday hours Hyatt Legal Services A good idea thai just Keeps gelling bettor. 
You have my word on .t1 

LIVONIA WESTLAND 
18778 Mlddlcbcll 6066 N. Wayne Rd 

471-5300 595-1915 

8®?: 
Birmingham V 
Grosso Pointe 
Plymouth 

642-0210 
778-2410 
459.-0980 

Ford Motor Women's Club 
(MEMBER FfR.A) 

AUTUMN 
ARTS & CRAFTS 

SHOW 

* 

GRAND MANOR AT FAIRLANE 
(formerlyfoiilone Monbf) 

19000 HUBBARD DEARBORN, Ml 48126 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1991 
10:00 A M - 5 : 0 0 PM 

• REFRESHMENTS 

• SNACKS 

• CASH BAR 

$2.00 Admission 
with Door Prizes 

No strollers. . No comeros 

OVER 100 QUAtllY ARtlSANS 
Boskets • Quilling •Stenciling • Counted Cross Stitch • Applique • 
Dolis #$1010601 Gloss • Pottery •Wotercolors • Sweatsuits. • Rugs • 
Stomps • Wooden Trains • Jewelry • Weaving • and Much. Much More! 

m to.. .BUY,SELL, FIND 
PLUG IHTOO&ECLASSIFIEDS 

HYATT hVmi* SERVICES 

Finding d Dentist 
In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 
And mQst newcomers say thats 
ono of their lirst foquirGmonts 
alter they move in. Geltmg To 
Know You is ' the newcomer 
specialist who helps new families 
pick the health pfofossionafs they 
need. II you want to help now 
lamihos in town to bettor health, 
pick Getting To Know You 

OcTr^NO T o KNOW-UOU 
W E L C O M I N G N E W C O M E R S NATIONWIDE 

For sponsoring details, call (800) 645-6376 
In Now York Stato (800) 632-9400 

Providence Hospital and Medical Centers 

So..j!i-l-o-Xi. K'ci\:.y,--t ;.S03''' 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED( 
MAIN^AfvlPU^IN SOUTH^LD 

P.-ovxjon-̂ e Ho$p;k)' Hn o toog ond rioo history oLjc$>ze >n the Detroit coo 
dn'irg txxv »o .(8-15 orxj the es 'c^^ '^^^otyne d'St hosp'b; in f-/-chigon by 

- tou: n^en i>3.-s oHhe Oougbtefs o! C»xj-'.ty re^Kxjs o'der 

Tne P;o\"Oe:X:o l'<j\p of "rteo'ng is om f/̂ ss^n" <\:c,^X)'o'os OJ: throe 
p-'ir>:p'es . ' • . . ' 

The polient come$ firs! 
Excellence is our goa l 
Providence is a family 

A vo^ty-olopportu^t<?s Q'Q (no'do'o tor md.v-d'jo's \siih a-fe-o'it tie $v>:is aod 
poisooo' e«pe;tcr\;e$ ' ' 

Ho.cp^o: y^untedrs s?v)-0 in'the rch tfoO!t»xi of coring' to: the $<;V A n->'r,jriu.nn 
'scivxli/e'of fo«.n hours on ony c>ay o! the woe*, cx lo- "weekend >$ avoi'otV'e 
to tf>ose nteres'ed 

hinxxio'o openr)gs o:o<h t̂ x.?/b.'Oivjig .«e,vce o.'t\a< .*"... 
Glfl Shop Patient Escorl Service 
Surgical Lounge Shod Stay Unit 
Pain Clinic Patient Nursing Unifs 
Emergency Room Rod Cross 

"CARING FOR PEOPLE BY PEOPLE WHO CARE" 

Tor further information, cohtacl: Kalhy Harlow at 424-3300 
• P W I t « * W 

i V 

»5. I 
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AC* O&E Thursday.'October 24, 199!" 

i 

Your Invitation to Worship 
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
CHURCH PAGE: 953-2153, Mondays 9:00 a.rr'.-12 Noon 

BAPTIST 

•'̂ ~> • T."* 

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURl SYNOD 

I N D E P E N D E N T 

BAPTIST p I B L E 

F E L L O W S H I P 

YO.UTK 

A W A N A 

• C L U B S 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
2 9 4 7 5 W . Six M i l e , L i von ia 

:- 525-3664 or 261 -9276 v 
•. * : Sunday School......... .^...: ::.....;,.: I0;00 A,M. 
. Morning Wor8hlp;.:.:;:.;.;....:..'t:7v7-.:l 1:00 A.M. 

: Evening Worship:.:,.7..,.7-^.--.-^-7--.6:00 P>M\" 
; ;.-.: Wed/Family 8 0 ^ : 7 . 7 ^ . . , . . . . . 7 : . . . - , 7 : 3 0 P.M. 

H.L. Petty 
Pastor 

Octobier 27IH 7 

11:00 A!M: 'tbrd, What Oo Yoti Want Me.To D0?v 
• 6:dO.P.M. pasting, What Does that Mean?" •. 

'A Church That's Concetoed About People",v » : 

Si 

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 FaVmln^tohRd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Wayj, '. 

Livonia "•'. " : - . V l l?hone: 522-6830 
.-'• LUXHER A. WEftTH, PA5TOR . v 
:.' S u n d a y W o r W l p 8 :30 , 11:00 A .M. ?• •"= ' ' , 

- S.unday S c h o f l l ^ B ib le C las^ 9i45 A - ^ V 
Week Day jSchooCPre ;Schoo l r K inderga r ten •-;; 

7* ;\ . ^ 

ABC/ 
USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 M i l e R o a d a n d G r a n d R i v e r ' . 

~ - R e d f o r d , ' M i c h i g a n : 

: 5 3 3 - 2 3 0 0 

9 :30 A M W o r s h i p : 

October 27th 
"Eyes That See" 

Pastor Nelson preaching 
10:45 AM ChurcrV School for ail ages 

- Wednesday 6:45 P.M.- -Mid-Week Service 
Started Nursery 
Riy.Wra. E. Nfjoo 

Stniw Pallor 

..' C h i l d r e n & Y o u t h P r o g r a m s 
Rev Mirk £$om.T.*f|- Mn. Oonna Ct«ij&n 

Anociit* FjJtof OiitctOfOlWuvc. . 

V ^ / M '($a/>/i#/ (j/turc/i 
4SO0O NCRTH TERRITORIAL ROAO 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170 

455 2300 -

Paste* Paul F. While 
Cheryl Kaye. MuJic £>rector 

- October 27th 
9:4tt A.M. Sunday School , 

- lt:O0A.M. Mornirig Worship 
What To Oo For A Withered Heart" 

Rev. Paul F. White 
, $:30 P.M. Evening Service 

Rev. Floyd Welton ••* 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 

KENNETH D. GRIEF 
- PASTOR 

Welcomes V(tyJ_ 
"AN INDEPENDENT 

BAPTIST CHURCH" 

— S C H E D U L E OF S E R V I C E S — 
425-6215 or 425-1116 . 

SUNDAY SCHOOL v . . .SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP .....: SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP SUN. 6:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY.. WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

^ 

UNITYof LIVONIA 
SJT 105S9SPU. 
0/t»m«, Mttf*9<& hom Tour Soil. 

S»t 1»?6 6 » PM • Ur*qj« 5>%-£» H J ' C * I M ' C C > : . - < 
PuVf 
Su, I O J ; « 4 I I AM •W^^.b«^^pR¢.f*J• C i / > o v i 

f<<'r r> i j co ¢^ ACUI CJ*"eo of K<.v<i ci 
tKSOAVS. r o o f i K ^ E f m LOSS SsfrOflT G'O-.f • 
0«M> 1ST t*?P£TAT >PH Wo«M»,, 4 i p n 
f t ; * ; * * ) CXV. E-VTr V3 Myxily I'M j n 
tiK-f f.-«v5J( ? » AW Of«n FC--.Y?- B-'tH'ist at Sir. j Hy.: 
roii t,trf rc.Mii/ 7 » 9 30 

28660 Foe Vile Rd .421-1760 
Dial A P o ^ v e Thought .261-2440' 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
21345 yrftfeocS}<•! BM S o M 0 V : ! e - 4 7 « - 9 K i 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. .-
Morning Worship 11:0OA.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. • 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. n i c h a r d L Karr. Paslor 

£ioo*ua fcantiU CtmAcJt 
3 2 9 4 0 S c h o o t c r a r t . Livonia 

; SBC ..." 
Bib'e Study for all ages 9:45 AM Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11 00 AM. A 6:00'P.M. 

Pastor Gibert Sanders Ph 6 

EPISCOPAL 
XHUROHES OF 
THE NA2ARENE 

ST. ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
1 6 3 6 0 H u b b a r d R o a d 

L i v o n i a , M i c h i g a n 4 8 1 5 4 

4 2 1 - 8 4 5 1 

M o n - F r i . 9 :30 A . M . Holy Eucharist 

W e d n e s d a y 6 : 0 0 P .M Dinner & Classes 

Saturday 5 :00 P . M . Holy Eucharist 

S u n d a y 7:45 & 10 A M . Holy Eucharist 

9 0 0 A M . Chr ist ian Educat ion (or all ages 

S u n d a y Morn ing - Nursery C a r e Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 

Every knee shall bow and every tongue 

confess that Jesus Christ is lord/ 

Phil . 2:11 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
of t h o H O L Y S P I R I T 

9 0 Q 3 N o w b u r g n R o a d 
L i v o n i a • 6 9 1 0 2 1 1 . 

T l i o H o » . CiTtory V-. O r n v o H o . V icor 
Sunday Servleet 

8 30 a m Hoty Eucr.Ar.il 
9 30 a m. Adut) Cfiris(.3ii Ccf^cai-oo 

TC>30ar!Y Farnii/Euchansl & Sunday Scr.ocH 

A. Darner Frco Faca-ty fqf,Tr:o K-ind-cappcO 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARtNE 

45801. W. Ann Arbor Road 
Plynioulh, Michigan 4817» 

(313)453-1525 
buTilL) \U< . i l j l 'J - f> ,\ \\ 

SL.'dj/Wi.r>h.[i - 11 00 A M S 4 W F S\ 

iui> L u l u ' Bb'i- S!utr> • 'J !'J A \\ 
Wf' j I si, 1-, NiKh.i - ; I < J P M 

J M.i'V l l j 'n . s<rn«Tjsti>r 
K'"Jj;r1 kf.r,£ .V. n.xl.-r .,1 \.v:h 
;j : .^ rj'U-1: - M.a \J.f U' M J-.-I 

N c n Horizons tor Chi ldren O j ) C u e : 

4 5 5 - 3 1 0 6 

CATHOLIC 

SAINT JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

574 S. Sheldon Road 
Plymouth 453-0190 

The Rev. Robert $ Shar.K. Jr 
Rector • 

cfxJftch-
S E R V I C E S 

7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Church School 
, ,/ Nursery Cmo 

First Saturday of Bach Month: 
5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Wednesdays: 
10:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Barrier Frco Facility (or Iho H.intficippcil 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910 

Father George Charnley. Pastor 

M A S S E S 

Saturday 4:30 A 6:30 P.M.' 
Sun. 7:30. 9:00, «1:00 A.M. * 1:00 P.M. 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH iin̂ <u«di 
Scilcl ) of Si Puis X • Tt.HliTivinl t .niiTnitss 

^ ) 3 1 0 Joy Road 
MTIKs £ oi Tc!f,VAij!i • 5 3 4 2 1 ^ 1 . 

M a s s S c h e d u l e : 

S u n d a y M a s s 1 2 : 1 5 

H o s . n y & C o n l c s s i o n before M A S S 

CHRISTADELPIIIANS 

CHRISTADELPHfAlVS 
S u n d a y M o m o r l a l S e r v i c e 1 0 . 0 0 A . M . 

S u n d a y S c h o o l »1 :30 A . M . 
Bib le C l . i »» . We<f i ie»df ly» 8 :00 'J ' .M. 

t o c t u f o • N o v e m b e r 2 3 • 7 . 0 0 P .M 
' A r e Thoso Tru ly I h o Lost D a y s ? ' 

4 6 5 1 6 Porkt iAto, Llvonlf t • 4 2 5 - 7 6 1 0 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
. 9 8 1 - 6 6 0 0 

/ lev flicharcl A Pcr le l to , f'.is'.of 

Sunday Mass 10:00 a.m. 

Pioneer Mlddlo School 
Ann Aibo ' f id between Canton Ccnicr (Id 

ami k'cClurr.pha f i d ' " ' 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
[ M I S S O U R I . SYNOD 
: High & Elm Streets, NorthviHec 

T\ubec'K Pastor ••••' 
•'.•' Kiune. Associate Pastor "••"•' 
Criurch'349 ;314b - School 349-3146 

Sunday WofShip 6 5 0 * 11 :00AM 
- Sunday SctvoOl 9.45 A M. 

. Saiuiday Vespers: 6 0 0 P 'M- ' :.-

HOSANNA-TABOft WTHERAN.CKURCH 1 SCHOOL 
9600 Ic .eroe • So. RedtQrd • 937-2424 • 

. Rev. G'enn-Kopper 
Rev. i«Ar'ohc'o Witto 

W O R S H I P W I T H U S 
: . S u n d a y s 8 : 3 0 & 11 :00 A . M . 

. - M o n d a y Evening 7:00 P .M. . 
SJI-4J> s < ^ o ^ i e > « a i i i » j » * S A w 

... CJv»'uir, S¢^30^ fit Sc^«>^8•A Crtot.''.'.. 

M/$ .Pa lSa*e< . , 937-2233 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & S c h o o l ' 5 8 8 5 V e n o y 
i u*. u ol fva R4. Weyx-Ki " ' Aiiteit 

Div ine W o r s h i p 8 & 10 :45 A M . 

. B ib le C l a s s & S S 9 : 1 5 A . M . 
M o n d a y E v e n i n g S e r v i c e 7 :30 P .M. 

fU ;ph Fischer, Past6r -
Gary D Headapohl, Aisocate Pastor 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH . 
-MISSOURI SYHOD 

2 5 6 3 0 G R A N D R lVER at B E E C H DAVY 

5 3 2 - 2 2 6 6 . ' • R E 0 F Q R L T T W P . 

.'":''•':• Worship;Service . •= 
:,:-*-9:15 4 11:00 A.M..:* 

Sunday School 
-- 9: l5&' l1:00A rM.: > 
' Nursery Provided . . '•"-,;. . . 
Rev. Victor F. Halbolh, Paslor 

Roy. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

Farmfngton Road arid.Slx Mile-
,:.-' \ 4 2 2 - i i 5 0 ; 
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 

9:30A.M. WMUZ-fM 1035 
5:00 P.M WCARAM 1090 . ' 

:. SUNDAY, Oclobef 27; 1991 
8 : 0 0 , 9 :15 . 10 :45 'a .rn. ,ar id '12:6s p . m . 

W o f s h l p a n d S u n d a y . S c h o o l 

0:00,9:15, -10:45 a.m t / 
':THE U W S OF THE HARVEST" .•= 

,-• .' ."'.,-^ Or, Richard J; Atffeda •: . 
V . : '12:05 p .m. ' . '. 

.- "KINGDOM RULES F0W0MAN RELATIONS' 
;.•.','.» WHOLE NEW BAtC 0AMP ; 

.''".'•!.•'. •'-. Rov.' JohrrD. Crimmins ,. •• : .., 
^ ' - v " ''.-•- . ^ : 7 : 0 0 p.riV; ; ' ;-' : '":••".'•:' ; - v 

"Five Great Promises of God: (2) > 
; PROMISE OF PEACE'' Rey. John 8. Cnrnmiis'. 

: "ConUniWosShuttle8ui«ervfc«'eachSyndVyfrom 
; S!«yehson Hiflri Sehobl from 7:30 a ni..id 1:30 p V 

.Wednesday-7:00 p.m.'.- - •" 
-"' -5CH0OL'.0F CHRISTIAN E0UCATION •".'•' 

..'•••"'••-.•"..' (Activities lor Ail Ages) 
• . Nuttery Ptortdtfl it Alt Senicts 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH: 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH ' 

IN AMERICA 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

W o r s h i p Serv ice 
8 :00 ,9 :30 4 11:00 A . M . 

Saturday Serv i ce 5:30 p.m. 
Jerry Y a r n e t l . S r . Pastor 
D a v i d W o o d b y , Pastor 

Oarrell S m f i h . Y o u t h Minister : ' 
7000 N Sheldon, t an lon Twp: • 459-3333 

Quii. South otWarien fld) 

Timothy lAtlficmu Cfiurcfi 
. 8820 Xyayht Rd. 

(Beiwven Ann /\xbor Trail & Joy Koad) 
Livqnia -4-/7-2290 

Worship Service: 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. • 
Kvv A far t / J'. O f c r a n l i . Pastor . 

2 6 1 - 0 7 G 6 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

• WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

. I n Livonia -
5t. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmington Road 
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hoff 

261-1360 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

Sunday 8:30 4 10 A.M. 
...-..... Monday_Z:00 P.M. ^ 

In Plymouth *-
St. Peter Ev; Lutheran Church 
1343 Penniman Ave.» 453-3393 
Pastors Mark Freier & Danie l He lwig 

Worship Services 
8:00 4 10:30 A.M. ^ 

Sunday School 4 Bible 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Townstilp 
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 
Paslor Edward ZetJ - 532-8655 

Worship Services 
8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 

Farmington Hills, Michigan • 
Services Every S u n d a y at 10:30 A . M . 

Also, 1st & 3 r d S u n d a y at 7:00 P .M. 

Sunday S c h o o l - 9 1 5 A M . ' 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 P .M. 

N : Song S e r v i c e s - L a s t S u n d a y 
of M o n t h 7.00 P.M • 

^3M. 
TRINITY 
PRESBYTER! ATM 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
• at Got t l rcdson & Ann 'A /bor R d . " 

" W o r s h i p S e r v i c e s 
8 : 3 0 A . M . a n d 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 

S U N O A Y S C H O O L F O R A L L A G E S 
.-- 9 : 3 0 A . M . 

. . Dr. VVm: C M o o r e : Pastor 

Rev VVm. B r a n h a m • Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
y | Phone 459-9550 : 

« ' — 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonfa «422-0494 

10:30 A . M . W o r s h i p S e r v i c e a n d 
S u n d a y S c h o o l 

Rev. Richard I.-Peters 
Rev. Jennifer Saad 

Nursery Care Available 

UNITED METHODIST 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Milo 
Redford ,• 534-7730 

Paul S. Bousquette, Pastor 

. Worship " 
Sunday - 10:00 A.M. 

Congregation p! Faith, Fellowship and Friends 
' hussy Pro-Mil • \'iheik.hi-r Access<b'?' 

ST. MATTHEW'S ••:" 
UNITED METHODJST 

30900 S'x M :t Rd \6i.-.t Mctriman & MiOdiebeiij 
Ch'vck Sonq^iS!. Pailor - Kearney K:iVby. A i ioc . 

10 00 A M W o r s h i p & C h u r c h School 

11:15 A . M . Adul t S tudy C lasses 

Nursery Prov ided • 4 2 2 - 6 0 3 8 

CHERRY HI IL UNITE0 METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev . R a n d y W h l t c o m b 

8:30 A.M. and 11.:00 A M . Morning Worship 

9 : 3 0 A . M . • S u n d a y S c h o o l 

3 2 1 R i d g e R o a d 
. Jusl South of Cher ry Hill In C a n t o n 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2 9 8 8 7 W e s t Eleven"Mile R o a d 

Just West of Middlebe l l 

4 7 6 - 8 8 6 0 . . - . 

f a r m i n g t o n Hills 

W o r s h i p & C h u r c h S c h o o l 

. . 9 :15 & 11:00 A M -

October 27th 

"One For The Road 
0 / . Ritter preaching 

Or. VrVl'am R:t1er 
Re*: David 8 . Pervnkman 
Rev. Robert Bough 
Rev. William Frayer" 

IJ 

"ft: 
ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
16700 Newburgh Road 

L ivonia • 464-8844 

S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 : 3 0 A . M . A l l A g o s 
W o r s h i p 1 1 : 0 0 A M . 

R E S P O N D t o H u n g e r S u n d a y 

G u e s t S p e a k e r : A r l h o l l l i a T h o m p s o n 
Janet N o b l e , Pastor 

A Cream? Christ Centered Cowegition . 
Hurjery Provided • B»rtlcr Frc« 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Main 4 Church 

PLYMOUTH 
(313) 453-W64 

Worjhlp, Church School & fVursery 
9 0 O A M . 4 t l O O A M . 

'PhiiipRoOgeJS Magec Lc'and l Sccsc. Jr. 
Master ' Assoca^e M,als:e( 

:Wc ha<e been con!err.pcary jir.ee 163S' 

WI-l.COMli 

. first United Methodist Church of Plymouth 
45201 N Territorial Rd. • 453-5280 

Worship at 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. 
M i n i s t e r s : : . 

J o h n N. Grentei i . Jr.'• Or Frederick C. Vosburg rm 

Kevin L. Mites S B 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

3 6 5 0 0 A n n Arbor Trail . 
Livonia's O ldes t C h u r c h 

422-0149^ . 
0:15 nntf 11 .00 A . M . W o r s h i p Service 

nnd S u n d a y Sehobl 

O c t o b e r 2 7 t h 
"Love Makes The Difference" 

Or . 'Dav id E C h u r c h preach ing . 

M i n i s l e r s : . 

Dr. David E. Church, 
Rev. David Evans Ray 

• Hviicry Pia.ded -

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redtord Twp. ) -

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 
\ Bet*ten Plymouth and West Chicago 

Redlo'rd. M l 4 8 2 3 9 ' 9 3 7 - 3 1 7 0 

Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00'A.M. 

Sunday School for all Ages 
•-.9:45 A.M. 
October 27th 

"When Christians are In Conflict 
with Each Other" 
Nursory Available 

Pastor6 M. Clement Parr and 
Bufford W. Coo 

Robin Knowles Wallace, Organist 

PENTECOSTAL 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

291 E. SPRING ST. 
2 Blocks H. ol '.1a,r. - I B:ocV5 £. ol Viii 

SUNOAY V/EONESDAY 
(-S> SttiJl 1» M A M 

. Pastor Frank H o w a r d 

|.fc S:J.*I - i S N 
i r i iurf^r I* tilt) 

C h . 453 0 3 ? 3 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

M K V I O H I X I < I I I l u l l ( ^ < I I H I M 
(Christian Cr^rch ) 

3 S 4 7 5 F ive Mi te R d . 4 6 4 - 6 7 2 2 ' 
M A R K M c ^ i l V R K Y . M.mstei _ _ 

Steva A':cn 
' Yowth M.mster 

BlDLE S C H O O L , - (A'l'.igos) 9 3 0 A M 
8 l i A M St •.<.<- • ' • ' ; . -yj .Vo-Vip !C-«S A M 

'Evi'".-'j <'•':.••:' ;• v Vi..-.:;i r.'ci.-:. 'y 6 i<u i1 -M 

YOU ARE INVITEO 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 M i d d l e o e l t * 4 2 1 - 7 6 2 0 

9 : 1 5 « . 11 :00 A . M . 
W o r s h i p & N u r s e r y 

Adul t C l a s s 9 :15 A . M . 
C l a s s e s tor 2 Y e a r s • 12th G r a d e 

e l 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 
Elevator A y i i a y e • Ga/eth O. BaVer. Paitor 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
.... CHURCH (U.S.A.) -

5 5 3 5 S h e l d o n R d . , C a n t o n 
(Just Nor th of Kmart) 

- 4 5 9 - 0 0 1 3 - " • ; ' - ' 
Or. Kcn'noih D. Lister. Pastor 
W o r s h i p & S u n d a y S c h o o l 

9 : 0 0 & 11 :00 A M . -

Res Jui;*\ I&r MeifV^ *-v3 S^'.l lTpl•^3 

COVENANT CHURCH 
OF AMERICA 

3 .FAITH..v 
*/m COVENANT 
V B C H U R C H 

Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School for Everyone 9:30 
Worship 8:15 & 10:45 . 

Sunday Night Program 6:00 
Wednesday Dinner 6:00 

Youth Groups 6:30 
Adull Study Z:00-

33415 W. 14 Mile ~ 
(at Drake) Farmington Hi l ls 

661-9191 
Rev. Icenogte • Rev. Morten «R«y. Holmberg 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Salem Hulled'-Church of Christ 
33424 O a k l a n d A v e - Fainvn'gton 4 8 3 3 5 

f"\ (313)474 6880 
Cf-.-'̂  ScSoc-l lot aM as«t - 9-30 AM 

DYreYiW'-pV.uWjfsVc 
E<W;-0-t 10.45 AM 

BAHA'I FAITH 

These fruitless strifes, tho ruinous 
wars shall pass away, Tho Most 

- Grcal Peace shall como. 

OUR J.ADY O l 
(JOOI) COUNSI' l . 
1160 Pcnnlmau Ave. 
Plymutilh • iS3 (t.U0 

Rtv. J.itiu-.s \Vy>i)t'ki. Paslnr 

'"•mill. 

Mi>n -Jrl V.OOA.M.. ̂ at 5.00 H.M 
) K.OO. J0.IWA VI Jinl. W.00 I 'M 

Bnyl)tn?c(>r Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Southf ield, Ml 
(1-696 4 Tc'eg-apri • West ol Ho'sda/ i w | 

A Cr>jris./i.fc Crij'ch »l-.c it people ot ir.iny J<viom«ijr-onj v\o'$h:p t^get.'tei 

M O R N I N G W O R S H I P 6 : 3 0 A . M . - ' « 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 

S U N D A Y S C l t O O L id iOO A . M . 

C e l e b r a t i o n o l P r a l s o • 6 : 3 0 P . M . V 

7:30 P . M . W e d . A d u l t . Y o u t h 4 C h i l d r e n 

. „ . . 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . W o r s h i p S o r v l c e " L i v e " tied 
Cnutch: O N W L Q V 1500 A M ' Pt»ytr? 

352 0 2 0 0 r.ia.iklin Hold Chnitian School K Grade 7 352 6 2 0 5 

Nursery pro.'dcd at a:i scrv.ces C A L V I N C RAT/ ' . P A S T O R 

,1 FAIRUNE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assembly of God) 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Fairlano Wost Christian School 

Preschool 4 K 8 . 

348-9031 

°&ot$h]j> 
ef 

TRICITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD : 
^ICO H i i-i-. I U C^-,Vw 

^̂ 6 0330 
' } iA M : J A . i & Pa^.fr 

P.iy' >V- v, A Bi-i. l 
i •: j . r - : .9 45 A M 

V<- j A -,'-. f. i 30 i r j 11 00 A M' 
. V.y i •', v ' M , 

.1. . y ' < • / . 00 P M 
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mi 
group shares news of Christ's enduring love 

By Aliens Funka 
special writer ; • 

Robert .Scoggins'is the qcting'po-
llce ehlefjn the city of Plymouth; 
,; But the 43-year-otd Scogg'inVa' 
Canton resident, also has.a budding, 
career as a gospel singer. 7 7/- 7 :\\; 

-.'-• Scoggins h,as teamed up • witrj; 
Westland resident- Terry Crouspn, V: 
marketjng;representative withs ttje 
• U,S: -Postal.'Service, and* Anita 
Clarit'̂ a teacher from PlymouHi, to-
form a trio called .The Chapel?.; \ 

- On Sunday, Oct/27* The Chapels: 
will perfoimjn concert^ the Ma-, 
sonic Temple qf Northville. Cbii-
cert time is 5 p.m. 

The Chapels will appear withan-
other local gospel group called The 
Reason. ...-7-- 7 7 .•', 

"We use contemporary music, 
reaching out to the secuiar world," 
Scoggins said. "Our entire i»oal is 
to point people to Jesus Christ.''' 

SCOGGINS SEES nothing unusu-. 
al about a topHranked police officer 
performing'religious music. , . - . . 

"I think they are very compati
ble," Scoggins said.."You have to 
ask yourself 'What makes a good 
cop?'. ;They care for their fellow 
human being. 

"I try to live the life that God 
expects me to," Scoggins added. "I 
truly don't judge people. That isn't 
for me to do." 

Gospel music, traditionally very 
strong in the South, is associated 
with evangelism. It often combines 
folk music, the blues and jazz. 

The Chapels, formed last Janu-
. ary, perform at revivals and 

church meetings. They have enter
tained groups of senior citizens. •, 
This is their first concert for which 

'admission will be charged.; 
/ / The group, pnembere met through 

their, various affiliations. All three, 
-afe active.In their respective Bapr 

, 7tlstcl)Vrches and have been singing;, 
for several years. 7 / . -7-- V 

•'According to Scoggjns/the'pep' 
forming is a part:tlme1

x satisfying; ; 

/ministry, ':-V.''."'' '. ' / / / ' . " /:'..'•' 
7-'"It is importantfor us to'serve in- ;•' 

' o u r local church," her said. "That 
'"-•• does come first/And we all have 
7 our own careers." \ . 

Scoggins, a", 17-year., veteran of 
the Plymouth police department, 
belongs to the First Baptist Church; 
of Canton, where he sings in the 

'•choir.-," 7 7/'"'/•/•• 7:- \-' 7 .-./- "• •; 
• He was deeply Influenced by the 

career of his father, (he!late Den
ver Crumpler. Crumpier, a.South-
ern singer, v/as Inducted Into trie, 
Gos'pel Hall of Fame in Nashville, 
.in 1973,/, v > / • /-' y - * ^ ' 7 

• SCOGGINS STUDIED music at 
Kent State University in Ohio,'in
tending to become a»music teacher. 
Instead, he entered the "U.S. Air 

>7. ;_.. 

The group includes Robert Scoggins (left), Anita Clark 
and Terry Crouson. • 

Force.and served in Vietnam: Dur; 
lng that time,' he received training 
in law enforcement. ' 
; 'Grpuson, 37, \is a former Vadio. 
announcer and nightclub singer. As 
a performer in local community. 

, theater, he specialized in light miis-
.icals such as, "Annie Get Your 
Gun" ah4 "Once Upon a Mattress." 7 

"ThU "ministry 'gives7 me an-
/outlet Jp do the things I- am enjoy-7 
; ing, with a message," said Grouson;'.' 
a graduate of Garden. City West 
High' School. "It has Enriched my 
life tenfold". ...;••••';-7^ '•'•• • • ' : 

7;Crouspn:is. a member.of-Merri
man Road Baptist Church in Gar
den City. Clark, a substitute teach
er for several Wayne County school, 
districts^,teaches Sunday school 
and is assistant music director at 
Main Street Baptist Church of Can-

. ton.. '•'"••': '..-:7-",; '-7. 77' 
All of; the singers play Instru

ments. Scoggins studied the trum
pet and plays guitar. Clark plays 
the piano. Crouson plays bass gui
tar. W _ 7 > : : - /-'• ••;"-••/:.-.-7-7, 

The concert coincides with the 
release of The Chapels' first album. 
The title song, "His Arms of Love," 
was written by Scoggins. 

"It Is a good news message/' 
Scoggins said. J'lt talks about peo
ple who are searching for answers 
in life: Jesus is always waiting." 

THE ALBUM songs have a 
strong country-western flavor. The 
lyrics speak of Jesus' strength, wis
dom and enduring Jove. 

"We take Southern gospel music 
and give it the modern approach, 
through instrumentation, phrasing 

... and vocalization," Scoggins said. '• 
"It's a combination of all pur 
s t y l e s . " -7 - - : - - - . '•••'• • . / • . •: . - / ; v 

. Clark also penned songs' for the • 
album. One Is titled "I Am th< 
Way." It is about Clark's feelings of 
alienation, as? a teenager, ajid hef'v 
ultimate splritualawaKenirig/ *: 

•7-7"I was going through the1 mo-7 , 
tlons," sSid Clark, 27. "After I -11--.-. 

, hally came to the conclusion tbsat 17 
7 needed to get it right with the Lord;, 

1 got peace, joy arid fulfillment.7' 
The Chapels use taped music for. 

their appearances. They hope to 
begin performing live inslrumenta-v. 
tion, '•:••':'' \ / . .-77/ 7 

They want to Continue appearing 
at localchurchesand revival meet
ings, and they're developing new 

- songs.. - ••/-'• 
•. Appearing with The Chapels is a 

. Plymouth-based gospel duo called 
The Reason. Making up the group, 
which has a contemporary jazz 
style, are Dickie Lee and his long
time collaborator, Larry Cunning
ham. . 
7 Both Lee and_Cunnlngham are 38 
years old and live in Plymouth. Un
der the name D.L. Turner, Lee is 

' the longtime harpist and house mu
sician at the Mayflower Hotel in 
Plymouth. 

Lee became Interested in gospel 
music several years ago While 
working with a group of young 
singers at First United Methodist 
Church of Plymouth. He subse-

. quently formed Unity Productions, 
which specializes in gospel and re
ligious music. 

According to Lee, both tradition
al and contemporary religious mu-
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gins is also the city off Plym
outh's acting police chief. 

sic appeals to many people, regard
less of church affiliation. 

"This Is a nondenominational 
ministry,'-' Lee said. "Our ministry 
is to share our beliefs." 

The Mosonic Temple of North-
irille is located at 106 E. Main, 
two doors east of Center. Admis
sion price for the concert is $5 
for adults, $2 for children ages 4-
12 and for senior citizens over 
age 55, free for children under 
age 4. For ticket information, 
call Unity Productions, 453-2327, 
Gitfiddler of Northville, 349-
9420, or Arn'oldt Williams Music 
ofCanton, 453S586. ' 

0 an open mi 
By the time this column finds its 

way. into print the Thomas/Hill de
bacle will be all over but the shout
ing. Unfortunately, though, the 
whole event was: a tragedy from 
which pieces will have to be picked 
up for some time to come. 

In actuality, the shouting began 
long before the microphones and the 
cameras were turned on Anita Hill. 

- This senatorial circus was too lypi^ 
cal of the way in which many so-
called investigations into truth are 
conducted. But senators were not the 
only shouters. 

Folks from across the country 
were shouting from Anita's corner or 
Clarence'scorner as if they already 

knew what had happened. Many of 
the nbisemakers didn't really care. 
Their minds had been set. 

In listening to the questions put 
forth under the guise of looking for 
the truth, it was all too evident from 
which side of the aisle they came. 
Those.senators already In the Thom
as corner asked their questions ac
cordingly as they sought to vindicate 
their candidate. 

OTHERS APPEARED equally as 
intent upon discrediting him, Ques
tions that originate from minds, al
ready invested in a particular an
swer seldom give room for the real 
answer to surface. 

Some"presumed that Judge Thorn-

moral perspectives 

Rev. Robert Schaden 
as was the liar. Others indicted 'Pro
fessor Hill with (he same condemna
tion. Only many hours into this latest 
in national media events did it occur 
to some that maybe Ms. Hill was 
telling the truth as she saw It. 

It was surmised that even if Ms. 
Hill had not been sexually harassed 

she may have thought she was. What 
was not addressed was the equally 
plausible possibility that the judge, 
even if he had perpetrated that of 
which he was accused, could have 
blocked It from his memory. Neither 
possibility is so far-fetched In sexual 
abuse of any kind. 

I am reminded of the^seeker who 
sought out tbe guru in search of the 
truth. The guru Invited her client to 
sit while she poured for her a glass 
of water. When the glass became full 
(he guru continued to pour, whereup
on the client exclaimed "The glass Is 
full. There Is no room for more wa
ter." V • • • 

"A wise observation," replied the 
guru. "The glass Is not unUke your
self. Since you are already filled 
with your own brand of truth, there 
is no room for the real thing." 

UNFORTUNATELY, THE Thom
as/Hill tragedy is not an Isolated 
event. We would all do well to listen 
to the guru and empty our glass 

from time to time, so that some 
truth might find its way into an open 
mind. 

Whether the issues are in regard 
to our individual or family lives, or 
the institutions of which we are a 
part and at times represent, truth 
will never stand a chance if we have 
already decided for our righteous 
selves that our glass is full. Until 
then, victims will continue to be 
strewn about. 

7 The Rev. Robert Schaden is 
with the Newman House campus 
mint'stn'es at Schoolcraft College 
in Livonia. 

religion calendar 
7 Items for- the religion calendar should be submit
ted no later than noon Friday the week prior to pub
lication. 

• GROUNDBREAKING 
Members of Peace Evangelical Lutheran Church 

broke ground Sept. 8 for a new church building. During 
construction, Peace Lutheran will have services 8:30 and 
11 a.m. Sunday at Huron Valley Lutheran Church, 33740 
Cowan, Westland. 

Some 275 people gathered at the old church on Merrl-
man In Livonia for a ground breaking service which in
cluded: the Rev. Karl Vertz, resident pastor; Charles 
Wright, chairman of the building committee; Michael 
Murphy, chairman of the congregation; and John Meyer, 
an architect from Wigen, Tincknell, Meyer and Associ
ates, Inc. 

.[ Following demolition of the old church, Midwestern 
Management Inc. of Livonia began work oh the new 
church, which will double the seating capacity of the 
orginal structure and include a new kindergarten room 

yj . and a multi-purpose area with church offices. Plans are 
to have the facilitycompleted by the end of January. 

• CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP 
Dr. Sonja Stewart will conduct a workshop on chil

dren's worship Friday and Saturday, Oct. 25-26. at St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five Mile, Livonia. 
Stewart is a professor of Christian education at Western 
Theological Seminary. 

The workshop Is for children ages 3-7. Leaderswill 
present biblical stories and parables, drawing children 
and adults into worship together. 

Price Is $50, including lunch. Participants need a copy 
of Stewart's book, "Young Children and Worship," which 
will be available for $16.95. Child care will be provided 
upon request. For information, call 422-1470. 

V MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER 
• A seven-part marriage preparation series led by Rich-
!ard and Donna Alberta will take place 7-9:30 p.m. Thurs
days, Oct. 24 through Dec. 12, at Ward Presbyterian 

:Church, 17000 Farmington, near Six Mile, Livonia. The 
series will emphasize Christian growth in marriage. 

;Other topics will include communication, conflict man
agement, sexuality, financial mattere and merging dif
ferent family backgrounds. Price is $25 per couple pay
able at the first session, which is mandatory. For Infor
mation, call 422-1826. 

• ONE-PERSON PLAY 
. Four performances of the one-person play "Damlen" 
will be presented at St. Cyril of Jerusalem Church, 6442 

.Pclham, two blocks north of Ecorsc Road In Taylor. Pro-
|cceds will support the Campaign for Human Dcvelop-
! ment, programs to help children with AIDS and Christian 
•service activities at the church. The play by Aldyth Mor
als traces the life of Damlen, the leper priest of Moloka'i. 
It will be presented by the parish and its Renew group 
77S0 p.m. Thursday and Friday, Oct.=24.25, and 3 p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27. For Information, call 381-

3000 or 292-4671. " 

• CONFLICT RESOLUTION 
A conflict resolution workshop Will be held 10 a.m. to 

3:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, at Peace Community Men
nonite Church, 15800 Curtis, south of Seven Mile and 
west of Greenfield in Detroit.lt will be led by Dennis 
Koehn of the Mennonite Conciliation Service in Goshen, 
Ind. Sponsors will be the Indiana-Michigan Conference of 
the Mennonite Church (Justice, Peace it Service Com
mission), Peace Community Mennonite Church and The 
Mennonite Metropolitan Church Initiative/Detroit^Reg
istration price is $7.50, including lunch, and some schol
arships are available. For registration information, call 
Mathew Swora, 559-8509, or the Rev. Evelyn Childs, 273-
7999. 

• POLKA MASS 
St. Maurice Catholic Church, 32765 Lyndon, between 

Farmington and Merriman roads in Livonia, wilt have a 
polka Mass featuring "Big Daddy" Lackowskl 10 a.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 27. A bake sale will follow the Mass. For 
information, call 522-:1616. 

• GOSPEL GROUP 
The Lesters, a gospel group, will perform 7 p.m. Sun

day, Oct. 27, at LivoniaTAssembly of God Church, 33015 
W. Seven Mile, east of Farmington Road in Livonia. An 
offering will be taken. For Information, call 471-5282. 

• NEW BEGINNINGS 
New Beginnings, a support group for those who have 

lost a loved one, meets 7-9 p.m. Thursdays at St. 
Matthew United Methodist Church, 30900 W. Six Mile, 
east of Merriman, Livonia. For information, call 476-
1842 or 422-0957. 

• DISC JOCKEY 
Christian disc Jockey Rich Hancock will speak 7 p.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 27, at Main Street Baptist Church, 8500 N. 
Morton Taylor, Canton. Hancock Is host of the "Over-
comers Club" program on WMUZ-FM. He will discuss 
"The Importance of Patiently Trusting God During Diffi
culties and Temptations." For information, call 453-
4785. 

• EXERCISE CLASS 
An exercise class will take place 9:30 a.m. Tuesdays 

and Thursdays at Mount Hope Congregational Church, 
30330 Schoolcraft, Livonia. For information, call 459-
9485. 

• MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER 
World Wide Marrl3ge Encounter vŷ Ill host a weekend, 

Friday through Sunday, Nov. 1-3, in the area. For infor
mation, call 349-8195. 

• MEN'S CLA8S 
The First Baptist Church, 217 N. Wing, Northvillo, will 

present a class "Let's Study I Peter!" The men's class 
starts 7:15 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24. Loaders arc Sam 

Backman and Patsy Jackson. This Is a 17-week study 
which will run through mid-March with breaks for th& 
holidays. Study materials are from Precept Ministries. 
For information, call 348-1020. 

• VIDEOSERIES 
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, 9601 Hub

bard, at West Chicago in Livonia, will have a "Question 
of Faith" video series 9:15-10:15 a.m. Sundays, through 
Oct. 27, in the library lounge. For informationlXcall 422-

.. 0494.- ' •' • •> 

• SPAGHETTI DINNER 
The Ladies Guild of Christ the Good Shepherd Luther

an Church, 42690 Cherry Hill in Canton, will hold a spa
ghetti dinner 5:30-7:30 p.m. Friday,; Nov. 1. Tickets will 
be sold at the door and are also available by calling 981-
0286. Prices are $4 for adults, $2.50 for students ages 6-
12, free for children 5 and under. 

• JEREMIAH PEOPLE 
_The Jeremiah People, a comedy, drama and musical , 

-team, will perform at the Single Point Ministries "Show
case" 8-p.rrii Friday, Nov. 1, in Knox Hall at Ward Pres
byterian Church, 17000 Farmington Road, near Six Mile. 
Admission is free. For information, call 422-1854. 

• GUST BASS MINISTRY 
Gust Bass Evangelistic Ministry will take place Satur

day through Wednesday, Oct. 26-30, at the Covenant 
Community Church, 25800 Student, off Beech Daly one 
block north of Five Mile, Redford. Bass will discuss "A 
Resting Place in a Rough World," and there will be mu
sic by the Lord-Roberts IV. For Information, call 535-
3100. \ - • 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
The Red Cross will have a blood drive 2-8 p.m. Friday, 

Oct. 25, at St. Edith Church, 15089 Newburgh, Livonia. 
Walk-in donors are welcome. For Information, call 464-
2027. 

• Good Shepherd Reformed Church, 6500 N. Wayne, 
near Warren In Westland, will have Its semiannual Red 
Cross blood drive 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2. 
Walk-in donors arc needed. For information, call 421-
9097. 

• An American Red Cross blood drive will'be held 
1:30-7:30 p.m. Monday, Oct.28, at St. Michael Lutheran 
Church, 7000 N. Sheldon, south of Warren In Canton. For 
an appointment, call 453-9005 or the church, 459-3333,10 
a.m. to noon Fridays, 10 a.m. to 4 p.nv other weekdays. 
Walk-In donors will also be welcome. 

• MASS OF HEALING 
"A "Mass of Healing" will be offered 11:30 a.m. Tues

day, Nov. 5. at Ste. Anne's Church, 1000 Ste. Anne, next 
to the Ambassador Bridge In Detroit. The theme will be 
"The Healing of the Mind and Emotions." Following 
Mass, special prayers will be offered for healing body, 
mind and spirit, including novena prayers to Ste. Anne. A 

t i \ 

buffet luncheon will follow. For Information, call 496-
1701. 

• CATHOLIC REVIVAL 
A Catholic revival will be held 7-9:45 p.m. Friday, 

Nov. 1, and 8:30 a.m. to 4 p:m. Saturday, Nov. 2, at Ma
donna University, Levan and Schoolcraft, Livonia. The 
Rev. Art Cooney, preacher/evangelist, and the Rev. 
James Scheick, Scripture teacher, will speak. The revi
val is open to those of all faiths. For Information, call 
464-4566. 

• TRINITY AT 40 
Trinity Church of the Brethren in Redford will have a 

4.0th birthday celebration Sunday, Oct 27. 
Located at West Chicago and Inkster roads, the church 

early on earned the nickname of the "friendly church on 
the circle" because at the time the cross street did not 
intersect. Since then, it has prospered and now has mem-
bersNfrom every suburb west of Detroit and from Ann 
Arbor. 

The celebration theme will be 'Trinity at 40 - Shap
i n g the Future." The speaker will be the Rev. Joan 
Deeter, executive for parish ministries for the Church of 
the Brethren nationally, who will discuss "Stretching 
Toward Tomorrow." 

Festivities will begin with a video presentation at 9:30 
a.m. Sunday school, followed by a dlscussion.worship at 
10:30 a.m. with Pastor Ted Taylor and a noon dinner. 

• TURN YOUR HEART 
Christ the Good Shepherd Lutheran "Church, 42690 

Cherry Hill in Canton, will offer a six-week Dobson Se
ries on Christian living, "Turn Your Heart Toward, 
Home." Meetings will be 7 p.m. Sundays, and senior high 
students and adults are encouraged to participate. For 
information, cail 981-0286. 

• CHALLENGE OF LIVING 
Single Point Ministries of Ward Presbyterian Church 

will sponsor a grief seminar 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 2. Dr. John Canine will conduct the seminar. Dona
tion is $17 to cover the seminar, book, materials as well 
as continental breakfast and lunch. Advance registration 
is recommended. Ward Presbyterian Church is at 17000 
Farmington Road, Livonia. For Information, call 422-
1854. 

• .UrWCEF 
Ncwturg United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor 

Trail, Livonia, will have children trick-or-treat for UNI-
CEF 2-4:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27. For Information, call 
422-0149. ' x 

• HOMELESSNESS 
Ncwburg United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor 

Trail, Livonia, will have its first Sunday seminar w r m 
6-8 p.m. Nov. 3 with the Rev. Bea Eraser, associate p « 
tor at Cass Community United Methodist Church in De
troit. Ncwburg United members spent a w«*k housing 
the homeless In October and will spend another week 
doing that In November. For Information, call 422-0148. 

• \ ) i 
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clubs in action 
:, Clubs in,'Action appears Thurs
days. Deadline for items is noon 
the prexnous Friday. 

• A.F.OT.H. v 
; Active Friends of' the Homeless 
will meet 9:30-11:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 26, in the South Lounge Of Ma- < 
donna Universltyv'Schoofcraft and 
Leva^ Ltvoriia. For rrior* Informa
tion, call Ronaele at'427-9()63 ,or Ka-
thy! at" 474-6386.New members are* 

• welcome. >..." : '.'•:• •••:•. 

EQUIPMENT SALE 

The Mt. Brighton Ski Patrol will 
have its annual ski swap 10 am.to 7 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26/and 10 a.m. 
to 5 p:m. Sunday, Oct. 27, at the 
Brighton Ski Lodge off the Grand 
River exit of 1-96. Both used and new 
downhill arid cross country equip
ment and clothing will be sold. Per
sons wanting to sell used .equipment 
can drop items off 2-6 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 25, at the lodge. The Ski Patrol 
will receive a 20 percent commjs-. 
slon on each item sold. Y" 

• SPORTS CARD SHOW 

St. John's Lutheran Church and 
School-will have a sports card show 
9 am. to 5 p.m. Sturday^ Oct. 26, at 
the school, 13115 S. Telegraph, Tay
lor. Admission Is $1 for adults, chil
dren 14 and under free. Proceeds 
will benefit the school's special edu
cation program. • / . 

• ARTHRITIS SUPPORT 
VThe pearborn-Dearborn Heights 
Arthritis'Support Group will meet; 
'10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Oct;;31, In Room 6 at the Henry ford 
'Medical Center-Fa'irlane.'Gfoup dls-' 
cussion, speakers, and videos are 

singles connection 
• VOYAGERS 

Voyagers Singles, ' a group for/ 
those 45 and older, will meet 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 25, at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church,: 27475 Five 
Mile Road, Livonia. The speaker will 
be Sandy paumann of Botsford Hos
pital whose topic Is "Growing Self-
Esteem" The meeting Is open to the 
public. At )0 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, 
the group' will carpool from the 
church parking lot to Canada to Co-
lasantls Tropical Gardens and Jack 
Miner's Migrating Bird Sanctuary. 
"EOfrinformation, call 591-1350. 

• SINGLE PROFESSIONALS 
Single Professionals will have 

wallyball 6:45 p.m: Tuesdays at Rac
quet Ball; Farmington, Nine Mile 
Road, west of Farmington ROad. 
There will be a dance 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, Oct. 25, at the Community Cen
ter, 24705 Farmington Road, be
tween 10 Mile and 11 Mile roads' 
Cost is $3 for members; $5 for non-
members. For information/call 478-
9181. -. 

*1WESTSIDE ^ ., l-
Westside Singles will have a dance 

8 p.m: to 1 a.nvFriday, Oct. 25, at 
Roma's of Livonia, 27777 School
craft, west of Inkster Road. Dressy 
attire is required. For information, 
call 562-3160. . 

• WESTSIDE SATURDAY 
Westside Saturday will have a 

Halloween dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 26, at Bonnie Brook 
Country Club, Telegraph Road, north 
of Seven Mile Road. Costume is op
tional. For information, call 277-
4242. ' • . " . . . • • • 

• TRI-COUNTY 

^ -Tri-County. Singles wilL have a 
.dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.ni. ^Saturday,r 
Oct. 26, at the Airport Ramadai 1-94 
and Merriman Road, Romulus. Ad
mission Is ?4; $2 for women. For in
formation, call 842-7422. 

• SINGLE PLACE 
; Single Place presents *'Be a Peo
ple .Pro!' with Lois Wolfe-Morgan 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 30,: at 
First Presbyterian Church, 200 E. 
Main St., Northville. Donation is f3; 
For information, call 349-0911. s 

• AMIGOS MEETING 
Wayne/Westland Parents Without 

Partners will have an "Amigo's 
Meeting" 7-9 p.m. Sunday, Oct.27, at 
Jeffery's Wine Cellar, Red Apple 
Restaurant, Michigan Avenue and 
Venoy Road, Wayne. Cover is |3. The 
meeting is open to the public. For in
formation, call 595-7806 or 595-4126. 

• RELATIONSHIP SEMINAR 
Ward Presbyterian Church Single 

Point Ministries wilfhave a relation
ship seminar 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

-SaturdayrOct.-26,-in-Knox. Hall of-'-
the church, 17000 Farmington Road, 
near Six Mile Road, Livonia. Dr. Wil
liam Backus will speak on the topic, 
"Untwisting Twisted Relationships" 
and "Telling Each Other the Truth." 
The theme will be "Truth in RelaN-
tionships." The seminar starts at 
8:30 a.m. with a continental break
fast. The (16 cost includes a lunch
eon and all materials. For informa
tion, call 422-1854. 

• PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

Parents Without Partners Llvo-. 
nia/Redford Chapter 130 has its gen
eral meetings and dances 8 p.m. to 

- midnight -the second and fourth 
Wednesday of the month at Mama 
Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth Road 
between Inkster and M'ddlebelt 
roads, Livonia. For Information, call 
624-5981.-

• Wayne-Westland Parents With
out Partners will have a meeting 
arid Halloween party 8 p.m to mid
night Friday, Oct. 25, at Wayne Am-; 
vets Hall, 1217 Merriman Road, be
tween Cherry Hill and Palmer roads, 
Westland. The meeting Is open to the 
public. Costumes are suggested but 
not required.. Admission is $4, ?5 af
ter 9 p.m. For Information, call 595-
7806 or 595-4126. 

• NEW SINGLES 
. New singtes beginner squared 

dance class takes place 7:30-9:30' 
p.m. Tuesdays at Burger Center, 
Beechwood and Dillon, Garden City. 
Admission, is $3. For information, 
call 485-0918 or 422-6079. 

part of the monthly meetings. For 
more information, call the Arthritis 
Foundation at 350-3030. 

• MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER 
Couples with strong marriages 

can improve and deepen their rela-
tionshin through a marriage encoub-* 
ter weekend Friday through Sunday, . 
Nov.. 1-3, .offered by World;Wide, 
Marriage Encounter. For more In
formation, call 349-8195. : 

• HOSPJCE TRAINING' 
.. Hospice :of Washtenaw is looking ' 
for volunteers to work with clienU (n 
Can{oni West 1 and,- Garden*- City,'• * 

• Livonia anij Plymouth. Fall training 
for direct care volunteers will begin'.-;. 
Nov. 5. For more information, call 
677-0,614. ; ; ; ; :*<,---l/yi.. 

V X I Z E T A '•.•'••;.'.: - : - - - 1 '•. ";'*•-.. 
The XI Zeta Chapter of Beta Sig

ma Phi will meet at 8 p.m. Wednes
day, Nov. 6; at the home of Ina Ret-

tig in Westland. The program, "Fa
mous Quotes," will be presented by 
Leean Guerin. Members will be 
asked for suggestions for gifts for 
their sisters for the year. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
The Epilepsy. Support Program 

'will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 7k at Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church, 19100 Ford Road/Dearborn. 
There also will be a support pro^, 
gram .1-3 pirn. Saturday, Nov, 2, M 
the the.honie of Sue DesMarals In 
Farmfngton^For more;information, 
call Helen at 532-5692; ;,•" V/ .'• 

• TOASTMASTEiiS | 
':_. The Dearborn dynamic TOastmas-'. 
Vers Club rneets at 6:30 -p;m.* Tues
days atthf Ram's Horn ResUuraht, 
piymouth'and Telegraph roads, Red-
ford. Tfie> clubs help develop mem
bers' presentation; skills. For more 
information, call Al Albee at 533-
5518 or 347-3954; 

• The Holy Smoke Toastmasters 
Club meets at 6 p.m. Thursdays at.: • 
Denny's Restaurant, 7725 N. Wayne. 
Road/ Westland. For more Informa
tion, call 455-1635. 

• LAMA2E CHILDBIRTH 
Lamaze Childbirth Education As-. . 

soclation' of Livonia offers a six-'.. 
week class for new.parents, the; 
choice of a two- Or four-week re-..; 
fresher class, and a monthly breasts; 
feeding class. .Weekday classes are;' 

'7/9.30; p.m.; Saturday classes are 9-. 
11:30 a.m. Classes offer iriformation 
about pregnancy, labor and delivery.; 
Classes are In Livonia, Garden City,' 

• Redford and N6vh- For Information; 
Cafl 937-0665. \:.\ - V ^ : ' " : / • 

' • tarnaze childbirth preparation, 
classes are Offered at St, Mary Hos-. 
pital in Livonia'7-9 p.m!.•Mondays-
through Thursdays. There is Jt. |50.. 
fee. For information on class dates,; 
and to register, call 464-4800̂  Ext 
2297. :-

The World's Most Technically Advanced Windows Are Now IN DETROIT!! 

introducing The 
T 

» SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES 
A dance party is every Sunday' 

night at Roma's of Garden City, 
32559 Cherry Hill at Venoy. Arrive 
before 10 p.m. and enjoy an assort
ment of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres. 
Admission is $3,-8:30 p.m. to 12:30 
a.m., cash bar, DJ entertainment, 
ages 25 to 55, Call 425-1430. 

• MICHIGAN SINGLES " 
Michigan Singles Club will have a 

a dance 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 am. Fri
days at the Barnstormer, 9411 E. 
Nine Mile, just one mile west of US-
23. Admission is $5 for men; $4 for 
women. For information, call 277-̂  
8077̂  
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ve us 
getting your 

Visit our Open House, October 27th. 
If all tliat stands between you and 

a promotion or a new job is ah under
graduate college degree or a Master's 
degree, then you should visit us during 
our Open House being held on -Sunday 
afternoon, October 27. We've dedicated 
oiir Outer Drive campus especially for 
adult degree programs. So you can study 
in a classroom with other adults. With 

R) get more information or to reserve 

a faculty taught in the Jesuit anff 
Mercy trndttiqn. There's even a child 
care facility available, and' parking is 
convenient and nearby. You can 
attend classes to fityour schedule in the 
evening or on Saturday in our unique 
Weekend College program. University 
of Detroit Mercy. For the opportunity 
of learning more. 

a iM.u- 'o visit our Open House, call 

l-S00-262^>kW 

I 

UNIVERSITY 
Ot DETROIT 

Mi^KC.T 

Our Outer Drive'Campus, dedicated to adult dejjrcf prc^r.ims, is conveniently located 
at the corner of the Southfiekl Freeway and West Outer Drive, lvtween 6 Mile Road and 7 Mile Road 

ffMffi&KHte® 
3/4'Insulated Glass Unit 
Tilts-In For Easy Cleaning 

Heavy Duty, Multi-
Chambered Vinyl 
Frame 

Includes All Screens 
Maintenance Free • No 

. Cauiklng/No Painting 
Custom Built lb Tour Size 
Double Lock* For Security 

\fentllatlon 
Locks 
Eneigy Saving 

Glass Available 
Unbeatable Warranty 

Manufactured Today! 

Custom Built to your Exact 
Measurements!! 

»a®©%Irtem§2a]g 

Expert Installation! 

[Each Window] 
'YOU 

Minimum 
order! 

Purchase^ , l 
r.pius 
NO PAYMENTS 

1111992! 
m 

*-v-- -•:"• 

Call 24 Hours • 1-800-543-3200 or 522-4500 

Thermal Sash 
FREE GIFT WITH EACH FREE ESTIMATE! 

27611 
Schoolcraft Rd. 

v 

Now you can get the 
latest Open+touse 
listings by phone! 
Just call our 

INE 
9 5 3 - 2 02 0 

We have another place for you to check after you've checked 
our Real Estote section for Open Houses. 
It's our new HOMELINE service. 
Just call 953-2020 to gel up-to:the minute Open House 
informofion listed by city. on our eosy to use voice telephone 
directory. .Coll from any touch tone telephone and add the latest 
information to your list of places to see—it's as easy os 1-2-3. 

2. To heor Mjtingt In 
OoVtond County PttSS 1 

Press lri« number for !ho ctry 
you aro Interested In: 
Btfmlnghom 4260 
Bl00mn»ld. 42M 
Formlnolon ^2«2 
fornMnglon Hiiu..:.. 4292 
Milfwd 42M 
Npvi; 42M 
*oche>l« ; -424S 
RoyoJOak 42«; 
Southfteld -..42»J 
South tyon..., 42W 
Troy „ '.42M 
VVotl«d tok« 4244 
W«U8!oomn»ld 428! 

To heor Kslings In 
Wcryne County...PRESS 2 

w 
Conton ,.. .........4261 
GordenCtry 4264 
Uvonlo 4240 
NorthvHt* 426J 
Plymoulh 4262 
tfdkxd 424J 

-W#«tlond; N4264 

1.COH9S3-2M0 
from ony touch 
tone telephone 

3. Choose yout pdee range ond listen to 
the listings for the city you've chosen. 

• Tobock up. PRESS 1 
• To pause, PRESS 2 
• To jump oheod, PRESS 3 
• To exil at onytime ptes j * 

THE 

#teetlicr & Xccettttic 
K'EVVSPAPERS 

IOMELINE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

J 
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ED|2, 
: •, vlrfbeat spotltghrswpReues' 
: /r/>rtt the suburban oris scene. 

Sendneio'skads iqiAribeaf.,-, • 
CreatiVe Living, Observer & • 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 

; -Schoolcraft,'Li von ia 4$ 150. 

Wayne County Executive 
Edward McNarnara formed the 
Wayne County Council for the 
arts In 1989 to recognize artists of 
various disciplines. This month, 
he presented the first Wayne '; 
County Artistic Excellence and 
Commitment Award to six 
Hispanic recipients, Including 
photographer Carlos Diaz of 
Livonia;. 

'1 think we have a lot of artists 
in Wayne County who need to be 
recognized for their 
achievements- Carlos Diaz's 
photographs are not only 
outstanding artistically, but they 
relay the human condition so 
well," said Sherry Washington, 
council arts consultant. 

Washington said McNarnara 
"wants to recognize the diversity 
of artists who have excelled in 
the visual arts, performing arts, 
and literary arts." 

In April, the arts council will 
recognize Native American 
artists. 

. The number 25 has great 
significance at Livonia's 
Greenmead Historical Village. 

Until time took i t s toll, the 100-
acre site at Newburgh and Eight 
Mile contained 25 historical 
buildings. Only nine of the 11 
Simmons/Hill farmstead • 
buildings now.remain. 

The farm complex dates back 
to about I860 — 25 years after 
Livonia became a township. The 
village complex re-creates the 
1925 intersection of Ann Arbor 
Trail and Newburgh — 25 years 
before cltyhood. 

Livonia artist Ed Ferguson has 
done a commissioned mural 
inside Trapper's Alley, Detroit.: 
', Using a "Save the Earth" 
theme, the mural features an 
image of the Earth with 
superimposed graffiti that reads, 
"Love it or Leave It" On an 
adjacent wall, he designed a 
second image on a similar theme. 

In July, after 12 years as an 
advertising executive, Ferguson 
decided to pursue the dream of 
becoming a full-time artist-
tllustratorV To survive until 
established, he creates 
advertlsments. 

Since setting out on his own, he 
has designed a cover for a gospel 
cassette as well as Its 
promotional poster. 
• He also contracted to publish a 
poster of his painting, "Habitat 
#6: Graffiti Sphere," with 
Pomegranate Publishing. T-shirts 
with that theme are distributed 
through Advertising Accents, 
Redford. 

Canton artist Connie Lucas 
took an honorable mention in the 
"Transforming Visions '91" show 
at Plowshares Peace Center and. 
Gallery, Detroit. 

Her reverse Image, acrylic' 
painting represents "the tools of 
war and the grief that results." 

Forty-three artists from . 
. Michigan and Ontario image a 

world of peace and Justice in a 
variety of media In the juried 
show, which runs to Dec. 28, The 
gallery Is at 33 E. Adams on 
Grand Circus Park. 

Andrew Sewell, newly named music director, directs the Livonia Youth Philharmonic Orchestra at rehearsal. 

Youthful musicmakers 
Conductor's aim: instill professional attitude 
By Jeff Hooten 
special writer 

FOR MANY local young 
people, the arrival of fall 
means more than a 
return to the classrooms. 

For Livonia Youth Philharmonic 
of Michigan members, it signals 
the start of rehearsals for their 
1991*92 concert season. 
. Staffed with a new music 

director in. Andrew Sewell, 
LYPM consists of three 
individual youth orchestras. Ages 
of members range from 8 to 22. 

The Junior and Advanced 
String Orchestras, as their names 
suggest, provide string players 
with introductory orchestral 
training. The Philharmonic 
Orchestra combines more 
experienced string players with 
selected brass, woodwind and 
percussion players. Conductor for 
the string orchestras is Melissa 
Gerber.-Sewell conducts the 
Philharmonic. 

"We try to provide something 
for students at all levels," said 
Lois Gilmore, LYPM president. 
"They are placed in the various 
orchestras based on their musical 
ability, not their ages." - • 

Despite the group's name, the 
program is open to all young 
musicians, regardless of where 
they live! . 

"We have the name Livonia 
because they provide us with the 
useof their facilities (the 
orchestras rehearse Saturdays at 
Livonia Churchill High School), 
but the program is open to 
anyone in all the surrounding 
communities. We have members 
from Farmington, Plymouth, 
Northville, Bloomfield, Canton, 
Detroit, Redford, Novi, Wayne, 

Lydia Beaudrie of Plymouth 
plays first violin in the orches
tra. 

Westland and Ann Arbor," 
Gilmore said. 

IN ADDITION to his promotion 
to music director of the LYPM 
(he conducted the string 
orchestras in 1989 and 1990), 
Sewell has benefited from a 
recent merger with another local 
youth orchestra, the American 
Youth Symphony.. , " ' • • ' . • ' • • 

"We had over 80 people 
audition this year," he said. 
"That's a good number of people 
to audition for all three 
orchestras. It's certainly the 
largest group yet in the time that 
I've been here." • • - . ' • 

A native of New Zealand, 
where he played the violin 
professionally for four years, 

, ' - . / 
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photos by BtU HANSEN. 

Christie Simonson of Livonia sharpens her skills on the flute. 
."I really like the program," she said about music director 
Andrew Sewell's efforts. 

D Exhibitions listing: 5D 

By Linda Ann Chomin 
special writer -

Spend an entertaining Sunday af
ternoon supporting local art and art
ists while riding a trolley through 
the historic streets of Plymouth and 
Northville" during the first Holiday 
Gallery Tour Sunday, Nov. 10. 

Tour hours are noon to 5 p.m. -
J. Giordano Studio of Northville, 

in conjunction with D&M Art Studio 
and Cooperative Gallery of Plym
outh, organized the tour of 11 galler
ies in Plymouth and Northville. 
Tickets are $10 and can only be 
bought in advance. 

"We wanted to pull together the 
communities of Plymouth and 
Northville to show that art Is alive 
and flourishing," said Julie Gior
dano, event coordinator and owner 
of J. Giordano Studio. 

"Because of the.economy and cuta 
in. Michigan's budget for arts f undo
ing, it's time for us to rally around 
each other and the community, sup
porting the communities and the 
arts/' . \ - • 

THE TOUR begins In Northville 
at historic Mill Race Village, After 
boarding the trolley, art lovers will 
travel to Plymouth where they will 
visit seven galleries, 

Galleries participating in the tour 
through Plymouth's downtown and 

X>ld Village area are D&M Art Studio 
and Cooperative Gallery, Native 
West, Pennimah Showcase of Art 
and Grails; Chameleon Gallery, 
Frameworks, Wild Wings and the 
Plymouth Community Arts Council's 
Art Rental Gallery on the second 
floor of the Dunhlng-Hough Library. 

Northville gallery stops Include J. 
Giordano Studio, Atrium Gallery, 
Painters Place and Tiffany's Art 
Glass. . 

"Gallery stops are 20 to 25 min
utes long and there will be progres
sive snacklng at each gallery along 
the way. The galleries offer every
thing from photo-realistic portraits 
to the Southwest art at Native 
West," Giordano said. 

"Chameleon and Atrium exhibit 
contemporary art? Tiffany Stained 
Glass has beautiful Tiffany-style 
lamps. Penniman Showcase features 
fine art and decorative crafts. Caro
lyn Dunphy of the Painter's Place 
just returned from France. She'll 
have watercolors, she painted at 
Monet's gardens in Givemy," Gior
dano said. \ -

; "D&M WILL offer demonstrations 
by Jim DeArmond, who'll be doing 
airbrush, and Hugh Burley, who will 
be painting," said Sharon Dillenbeck 
of D&M Art Studio. 

"This is going to be a fun tour. 
We're really getting excited, We 

-have nice art places arid we wanted 
to. let the public know what they 
have with the local art and artists." 

Along with the gallery of artworks 
done in a variety of -media at DAM, 
Dillenbeck will have hand-painted 
ornaments priced at $5 for small 
bulbs, $10 for the large. 

Entertainment will be provided at 
the Art Rental Gallery. In Plymouth 
by wind instrumentalist Gary Coo
per and Friends. They will perform 
classical and jazz music. 

ase turn to Page 6 

VAAL's art exhibition — not;'fJ.si6hy:.but:stiII j.n'spinngf 
UNLIKE MAJOR art exhibits that 

feature a well-known artist's latest 
work, tho Visual Art Association of 
Livonia's annual fall show spotlights 
tho best of Its membership. 

This year's show runs NoV. 1-22 In. 
the lobby of Livonia City Hall, 
Farmington Road and Five Mile. 
Lobby hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays. 

The mect-the-artlsts reception 
will be 2-4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 3. 

David Sharp, a painting and draw
ing professor at Eastern Michigan 
University, juried the show. He 
picked 93 paintings - mixed media, 
watercolor, oil, collage, block print, 
acrylic - from the 120 submitted 
for consideration. 

He and the show sponsors present
ed 18 awards: Best of Show Award, 
Livonia Arts Commission Award, 

Grumbacher Best Use of Color 
Award, first, second and third place 
in mixed media, oil and watercolor, 
and six honorable mentions. 

The award-winning works, Sharp 
said, "represent an aesthetic sophis
tication in their imagery and treat-
•ment of subject matter. As In many 
shows like this, there's a consider
able difference between the top-
quality works and those at beginner 
levels." 

Watercolor, ho said, was the best 
medium represented: "That's some
what unusual In that oil Is the medi
um topcchclon artists typically as
pire to. But that's also a nice thing. A 
half-dozen of the watercolors were 
really high quality and I was Im
pressed by that." 

LIVONIA RESIDENT Laura 
Trantham, an artist for 10 years, 

Bob 
Sklar 

will display three watercolors In the 
show: "Dance of the Kachlna," "The 
Windsong" and "Parlor Bouquet." 

Trantham has studied watercolor 
under VAAL Instructor Edec^Jop-
plch of Farmington Hills, a national
ly honored watercolorlst, for four 
years. 

"I think It's the actual painting 
that's so Inspiring," Trantham said. 
"It just fires me up." 

When done with a painting, she 
puts It asldo and "it's tho next one I 
get excited about." 

A big fan of nature, she said she's 
"very fortunate to be ablo to paint 
what God created." 

The Livonia Arts.Commission and 
the Livonia Cultural League co-spon
sor VAAL's fall show. 

"What the juror chose to have in 
the show is really, really good," said 
arts commissioner Dorothy Wilshaw. 

"There are lot of communities 
around here that don't have arts 
clubs," she added. "So VAAL pro
vides something for surrounding 
communities, too." 

THE ARTS commission's' $200 
award went to Farmington Hills art
ist I^rraine Whltacre, who' also won 
VAAL's Best of Show and first place 
for wattrcolor. 

Her abstract painting, "On the 
Reef," catapulted her to the three 
awards, which totaled $290 / 

"It's one In my series of reef 
scenes underwater," said Whltacre, 
a Michigan Watercolor Society 
member who doubles as show chair
woman. 

A serious painter for seven years, 
Whltacre has studied art at Madonna 
University in Livonia. "I probably 
have a need, a drive, to do it. When I 
go for awhile without it, I have a 
drive to start it again." 

: VAAL'S MISSION is to promote 
skill building through studio work 
and twice-yearly exhibits. All class
es are open to the public, although. 
VAAL members receive reduced tui
tion and exhibit fees. 

Classes span the arts spectrum: 
watercolor, monotypes, oil portraits, 
drawing and sketching, even Inde
pendent study. 

Workshops include working In the 

<ux. • * • *,»-**»• «*.«.*_..• - 4 - * <• 

medium of your choice, learning to 
use principles of design, mastering 
color and watercolor painting. 

Student art ranges In price from 
$60 to $500. \ 

Students come from throughout 
Observerland. They meet at the Jef
ferson Center In Livonia. To register, 
call VAAL's class and workshop 
coordinator, Marge Masck, 464-6772. 

As ProfessotSharp suggested, the 
range In artistic experience arid 
quality represented there make 
VAAL's shows something special — 
and Inspiring. 

What I especially like about them 
Is they help boost the confidence of 
artists at all levels by giving them 
the much-sought opportunity to 
showcase their talents In public. 

Bob Sklar is assistant manae-
ing editor for special projects'. 
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Serving Plymouth, Caiitpti, Bedford, -Livonia, 
; NortJyvilte, Novi, Garden City and \\esiland 

Remember 

REMERICA 
2000 by 2000 

For Franchise Info 
Contact Jim Courtney 
Remerica of Michigan 

EO0AL HOUtWO 
OPPORTUNITY ' 

* 

REALTOR 
M 

THIS IS A GREAT HOME! 
located In popular Sunflower Sub in North 
Canton* this lovely 4 bedroom colonial features 
-̂2½ baths, famly room with fireplace, beautifully 

- finished basement, cedar deck, central air, 2 car: 
attached garage. Clubhouse and pool. $139,900 
Remerica Hometown Realtors. 4530012 

SPARKLING BEAUTY 
All you have to do is pack to move into this 
Impeccable three bedroom brick ranch. . A 
showplace Inside & out. Finished and carpeted 
basement with office or additional bedroom, 
central air, two car garage, doorwall off kitchen 
to wood deck, six mature Maple and a 
Magnollia tree. $117,900 Remerica'Hometown 
Realtors. 459-6222 

PROBABLY THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
Quad in Canton. 4 bedrooms, new kitchen, all 
new windows, new cabinets and sinks in baths, 
well decorated and meticulously maintained. 
You will love this one. $102,600 Remerica 
Hometown Realtors. 453-0012" ~* 

A CUSTOM KITCHEN 
Awaits you in this beautiful brick ranch 
featuring, 2 full baths and 2-way fireplace, 
centrai air and large heated attached garage; 
Quality throughout/Asking $129,900, (#5226) 
Call Remerica Homeiown 420-3400. 

• 

IN-TOWN PLYMOUTH DUPLEX! 
Investors take notel This duplex was built as an 
Income and presents a great opportunity. Each 
unit has a large kitchen with all appliances, 2 
bedrooms, bath, living room, hardwood floors, 
and long term tenants. Newer roof in 1988. With 
Interest rates so low, this one won't be around 
long! $138,900 Remerica Village Square. 
349-5600 

VINTAGE FARMHOME 
On over 2^j«res Is ready to be renewed^ 3 
bedrooms, 12x12 loft area, hardwood floors 
throughout and a glass wraparound porch. 
Newer features include aluminum siding, some 
windows, well and septic. Barn has water and 
electricity and horses are welcome. Great 
location near schools. $99,900 Remerica Village 
Square. 349-5600 -

BUILDER'S CLOSE-OUT 
Priced thousands below comparable homes but 
still loaded with features. Over 2830 sq. ft. of 
luxury including a circular staircase, stained 
woodwork, oak cabinetry, bay windows, sunken 
family room, cathedral ceilings, custom fireplace 
and more. Immediate Occupancy. Open 
Sunday! $239,900 Remerica Village Square. 
349-5600 . 

FAMILY SIZED 
This charming Cape Cod features 4 large 
bedrooms, two full baths, full basement, deck, 
two car attached garage, all nestled on a 
desirable court setting. Meticulously cared for. 
$115,000 Remerica Hometown Realtors. 
453-0012 

* 

* 

• 
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UNIQUE COLONIAL 
With a charming blend of traditional and 
contemporary features. Impeccably maintained 
Inside and out Gracious foyer entrance, formal 
dining room, open kitchen, nook & family room 
with fireplace. 14x16 deck, spacious master 
suite with full bath, high efficiency furnace. 
$119;900. Remerica Hometown . Realtors. 
459-6222 

YOUBETITHAS! 
Don't hesitate or you chance missing this 2800 
sq. ft Northville colonial with all the goodies. 
Including 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, central air, 
library and 1st floor laundry, also an exceptional 
fnground poo! for the summer. Asking $229,900, 
(#5135) Call Remerica Hometown Realtors at 
420-3400. 

WOODED PARADISE 
Exceptional 2400 sq. ft. Quadonial with four 
large bedrooms, two full baths, totally remod
eled kitchen with skylight. Formal dining room, 
family room on main level with raised hearth 
fireplace. Numerous updates include high effi
ciency furnace and roof. Only $209,900. Rem
erica Hometown Realtors. 459-6222 

TONQUISHSUB! 
This 1600 sq. ft., 3 bedroom home shows like a 
model. Exquisitely maintained and updated with 
newer, kitchen, bath, Berber carpeting, 
replacement windows and central air. Hardwood 
floors in all bedrooms, nice private yard, 2 car 
garage and much more. You must see this 
home! $89,900 Remerica Village Square. 
349-5600 

• 

• • • •. • • • • • • • * • • • • • • 

RECRUITS * 

COUNTRY ELEGANCE IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
This renovation matserplece brings a country 
aire to the city. Everything is new. 1600 sq. ft. of 
updates, polished hardwoods, fireplace, all new 
Andersen windows throughout, includes bay 
and doorwall, central air, 2 car attached garage, 
basement and double lot. The best buy in 
downtown Plymouth. Just listed at $149,900. 
Call Remerica Hometown Realtors at 420;3400. 
(#5238) 

LOCATION, LOCATION 
Excellent intown location for this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Features include 3 bedroom, 1½ 
baths, family room w/natural fireplace, 2 car 
attached garage, wet plaster, extra large lot with 
plenty of trees and a creek at the back. Deck off 
family room, well built and maintained. $154,000 
.Remerica Hometown Realtors. 4530012 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

44523 Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth 

459-6222 

www ^L* ^ 

REMERIC^ 

CAREER NIGHT 
• November 20th • Novi Hilton 
*k Call for reservations! * WE'RE THE TOPS 
*T * Tqp Company * Top Commissions 
^ * Top Salespeople * Top Training 
^ * Top Sales • Top Management 

jt Why start at the bottom with 
^ someone else, when you can 
w start at the top with us 

• CKLL NOW! WE WANT YOU! * 
• . * • • • • * * • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • - . • . • 

REMERTCA 
REMEMBER REMERICA 

Each Office Independently Owned & Operated 

EXTRAORDINARY 
Three bedroom ranch with fieldstone fireplace 
with cathedral ceilings in family room. 
Hardwood floors, country kitchen with 
appliances, expanded living space & superbly 
finished basement with full kitchen and 
additional bath. Large manicured lot with 
underground sprinklers, attached two car 
garage. $123,900 Remerica Hometown Realtors. 
459-6222 

THIS 3 BEDROOM. 
1½ bath brick ranch is a Mother's Dream 
-located on a.fow traffic deadend street. Neat & 
clean, large rooms, newer appliancos, oversized 
garage & full basement. Asking $107,500. 
(#5222) Call Remerica Hometown. 420-3400 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

42875 Five Mile Road 
Plymouth 

420-3400 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

1115 South Main 
Plymouth 

453-0012 

REMERICA 
VILLAGE SQUARE 

330 N. Center St. 
Northville 

349-5600 
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SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

FRANK RILEY DIANE KESKES J IM STEVENS SAM DIBBLE EILEEN AGIUS SYLVIA KEOUGH DIANA SHIAVI DOUG MASON ALLISA NEAD FRED BELISLE 

,r - jv 

RYAN JUNG GENIE DUNN RICK FATYMA 

L Y N N H U R L E Y BILL RUGG SANDRA DOHERTY 

We sell more homes in 
your community, because we 
do more for bur customers 

companies are riot 
created equal 
•••Discover 

the Difference! 
Professionalism • Satisfaction 

•Results!!! 
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O P £ N SUNDAY 1-4 
41540 SCHOOLCRAFT 
> i of IVifcox. E. of Bradner 

NEW RANCH on '/? acre lot. Large 
kitchen with vaulted ceiling, oak cabinets 

-and island kitchen. Great room with fire
place. Master bedroom with full bath. Full 
basement. 2 car garage. $144,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
9630 W1NTERSET C I R C L E ^ 

N. ol Ann Arbor, B. of Ridge 
MOVE RIGHT IN lo this sparkling clean 
colonial, rfQulwliy decorated, 4 bedrooms, 
2.½ bath in great location. Decorative 
wood floor in foyer, central air, family 
room with fireplace. $235,000 

OPEN SUNDAY-1-4 
44812 LYNN DR. 

N of Ann Arbor. W. of Shekton '-. 
LOCATION, LOCATION. Quick occu
pancy on this 3 bedroom, 2½ bath town-
house, totally remodeled kitchen with ap
pliances, firep'ace in Irving, room, central 
air, attached garage, $119,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
44080 PALISADES CT. 

N of Cherry Hill, E. of Sheldon Rd. 
JUST LISTED. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, fam
ily room with fireplace, 2 car attached ga
rage, court locaiion, central air, 1st floor 
laundry, walk-in cioseis, finished base
ment. $128,900 

-" OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
44596 PENNEY COURT 

S. of Joy. w: of Sheldon 
CUSTOM COLONIAL Beautiful 3 bed
room colonial in Forest Trails, large rooms 
with cathedral ceiling in (amity room, fire
place, newer central air. ceramic tile m 
kitchen and main bath. $126,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 
8383 CONGRESS 

S. of Joy, E. of Sheldon 
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED. 6 year old 
bnck co'on-sl with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
neat/al decor and much more. Come and 
see, you won't be disppointed. $147,500 
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
' 40135 NEWPORTE DR. 

S. of Ann Asbot Rd, E. of Hsggeriy „ ^ 
PICTURESQUE VIEW from this beautifully 
updated 1 bedroom ranch condo. Carport. 
Over 55 community,- c'ubhouse. pool, ac
tivities. 569,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
8840 WHITTLESEY LAKE DR. 

N. of Joy. W. ol Canton Center 
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL. First class decor, 4 
bedrooms, 2½ bath colonial, Isl floor 
laundry, family room with fireplace, French 
doors leading to wood deck, beautiful tree 
lot backing "lo open area. - $175,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
8969 CROWN 

N ol Joy. E. of New'b'uigh 
POPULAR LOCATION. 4 bedroom ranch 
with new carpet and paint. Florida room, 
finished basement,.fenced lot, 2',Vcar ga
rage, newer roof and- hoi water heater, 
some new Pe'la windows $99,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
329 PRINCESS 

S. of Cherry Hit <,V*o±LiUey 
GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD. 4 
bedrooms, including 2 master-sued 
suites, big country kitchen, la'rrvty room 
with natural fireplace, full basement, orig
inal owner, qu:ck occupancy.' $118,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
2 3 7 C O R I N N E 

N of Cherry H*!t, E. ol Sheldon 
SWEET 4 CLEAN. 3 bedroom ranch has 
been updated with new windows, baths, 
kitchen counters, carpet, paint and starned 
woodwork. Clean as a whistle and ready 
for you to move in immediately- $108,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
46771 MAIDSTONE 

N of Warren. IV. of Canton Center -
FEAST FOR THE EYES. 4 bedroom, 2¼' 
bath home *i th updated windows, baths, 
carpeting and s;ding Ceramic tile. Central. 
air, underground sprinkler, tennis, club
house, pool. $144,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
906 CHURCH 

H olPenn-m.^n, W of Hjncy 
VINTAGE HOME. Bu'll m 1908, renovated 
in 1977 to perfection. Tastctu'ly decorated 
3 bedroom, 3 baih charmer. Cheery 
kitchen with a'l appMnccs. family loom 
with neutral carcpl $179,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
8820 MAIN ST. 

S of Ann Arbor Rd. W of Lil'ey 
ITS TRUEI Cape Cod.with all the trim-
mngs - Fireplace, big bedrooms, huge 
basenirjnt, attached garage, gorgeous 
kitchen, 2 fu-l baths and re3dy to move 
into. $129,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
850 N. CENTER 

N. of 8 Af.'o, E of Center . 
SMELL THE' FLOWERS. Entertain in this 
beautiful ranch close to downtown North-
ville, surrounded by brealhlaking gardens 
3 bays, 2 fireplaces, vaulted cc'i.ngs. 
Andersen windows.N $186,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
7626 CLAYMORE CT. 

S. cf Sheldon Center. E of Canton Center 
RIVALING FALL'S COLORS. Bright inte
rior' ol this 5 year new eo'on=al adds 

'warmth a'l yea' long Immacu'ate home. 
2 ^ baths. 1st Poor laundry, side entrance 
garage. $139,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

' 46422 SPINNING WHEEL 
E of Canton Center. W of Warren 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP. Very clean 4 
bedroom colonial, neutral throughout. 
updated kitchen and bath. Im-shed 
basement nice yard, deck and sprinkler 
Home warranty. $149,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
... - 1426 ABERDEEN 

S of Ford. IV. of UUcy 
ROOMY, REUXING AND READY. 4 
bedroom. 2}? bath colonial with updated 
windows, carpets and fooriog. Fam'ly 
room wiih frep'ace. 1st floor lauodry and 
flashed basement $124,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
420 PARKVIEW 

/{ of Ann Arbor Trail, E of Ut^cy 
YUP IT UP in this affordable ranch. Enjoy 
the custom drep'aco and the cathedral 
ceiling in living room, family room has 
buitt-Ins. Beautiful yard with trees and 
flowers, huge oversized garage. $89,850 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
472 STARKWEATHER 

N olMMn, E.OtWl 
VICTORIAN CREAMPUFF, Fu'ly restored. 
Trench Victorian. Completely new wiring. 
plumb:ng, windows, kitchen, baths and 
more. Enjoy (ho amenities.o! yesterday 
with the convcn'enccs of today. $229,000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
43123 CALAIS CT. 

N. of U . iwa E of r\k~rton Taylor 
QUtET COURT LOCATION. Th,s largo 4 
bedroom colonial is located c'ose to 
schools and shopping The targe country 
kitchen Is open to the lam'y.room for 
great e.nterta:a:>g Formal dn'ng room. 2 

»car aitachcd garage, cenfal ^'r and much 
more. $117,500" 

For More Information Call...-

459-6000 
44644 Ann Arbor 1UI., Suite A 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
46211 REGISTRY \ 

S. ol 1Va'rt".i. W. of Canton Center 
2 YEAR NEW COLONIAL. Enjoy the 
spacious kitchen, biri'd a roaring Me in-
the beautiful fanvy room, have'your own 
closet in the master suite. Earthing the 
discriminating buyer needs. $154,500 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
43875 SOMERSET SQUARE 

N of ford. E ol She'don 
IMMACULATE. Freshly panted 3 bed
room. I'.i baih ranch, new caipct, neulral 
decor, lam'y rc>orff with brick lirep'^ce. 
spnc;ous deck. . partially fnished base
ment, landscaped to perfection. $112,000 
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By Mary Klemlc 
staff writer 
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Albert Kahn used a variety.<?f ma
terials In his architecture. Now yet 
another material — the thin cellu
loid of movie film — is being associ
atedwithhjm. v ; 
. A German cameraman and De

troit support crew visited the Detroit 
area in' September, researching and 
Interviewing for "Kahn," a film 
about the architect.,';; ^.^-. -..>,-'. 
._\ H cair it-a' documentary and. es
say, because' It's; not really a .docu
mentary, it's avefy subjectlve;ap-
^rpaeh.W Ajbert Kahnand his time,? 
said', director ,'tinch producer' Dje~(er 
Marcello. 7 -v : ••-'••'-.'. '•''.-••"• ;.-;' 
' KAHty WAS the.forem6sm3dustrl-

.al-'architect of -the first half-of the 
20thcentury. ' ."'_/ ^/- v' " 

His ;work ficludes, the Fisher 
Building,' the 'James Couzens and 
George Booth houses in Bloomfield 
Hills-(Booth founded Cranbrook~xiir 

* ' . 

his estate),; a summer cottage on 
Walnut Lake,.the Burroughs Adding 
Machine Co. building (now Unisys) in 
Plymouth Township, the Belle Isle 
conservatory and casino, and Hill 
Auditorium and Angell Hall at the 
University of Michigan in Ann Ar
bor. . .•. 

"It sounds like it's going to be a 
wonderful film," said Sue Marx of 
Sue Marx Films of Detroit, -which 
will be involved in "Kahn" distribu
tion. "He's (Marcello) done his home-

• It 
work, dug up a lot of information, 

"Kahn was a major, major figure. 
He designed the houses and country 
clubs for the auto barons, clubs he 
couldn't go Into himself." 

M Aft CELLO, A native of southern 
Germany, had the Idea for "Kahn" 

:.-..'• when he came to the Detroit area'ln 
1988 while (ilming "American Beau-

' ty LTD," a fiction feature about an 
\ Immigrant coming to '...the. United 

States, specifically, to 'Detroit-
'̂American BeaiJily LTD" went on to 

receive a G r̂rnaSifilri) award. ; -
: • U, "I saw all TtHisarchltecture of Al-
•'. bert Kahn," Marcello said, '. -:; 
"' Kahn's.,w<3rk spans between the 

' 15th ar\d';16ihT6ehtury,Renaifsance 
. exa in-Europe and vwhat; Marcello 
•'calls Modernity" of the tur/iof this 

century, thejilmmakef said., V ,'. 
..-{"• "When; the new auto 'industry 

aros?, he had a totally new look for-
the future, . "77;-"-.-'.; ;" •• :V 

"The other architects that I see 
eared a lot about how the arTworftr-

would look, at their wdrk. Kahn 
cared about how his architecture 
would work. This was one of the rea
sons he was so effective;" ( 

Kahn designed about 3,000 build-, 
ings, compared to Frank Lloyd 
Wright's 150, Murcello said. 

"He was the right man at the right 
time at the right place, Detroit had a 
totally new industry." , 

KAHN, THE son of a rabbi, was 
born in 1869 in Rhaunen, Germany, 
and received his early schooling In 

ties to subject of new 

ART EMANUELE/slaff photographer 

traveling scholarship. 
"He did a lot of sketches. He loved 

all these Renaissance buildings. This 
Is what he brought here to the 

• states " ' - ' ' - . " 
THE FILM crew will be.back in 

the area by next April to shoot the 
buildings. Now it is doing a lot of in
terviews. •; ; , .-' 

- "We're having discussions with 
people .'who' worked, with ; him,: or ' 
we're talking to hli daughter, just to. 
know jhow he shared,his' esthetic 
yieVvs/wtth those around him.- We're' 
talking;to other' architects^- - . - .-[' 
, The crew plans to shoot buildings 
in Italy .nex| spring that Inspired 

,Kahn on' his European travels. The; 
film will show, these buildings and. 
What they influencerim Detroit. x:-.'777 

"We are;sjill thinking about shoot- . 
, tng in Russia "̂ '?'• • 7. ^ ;v ' :• 

In 1929-32, the Russian goyerh- • 
merit commissioned Kahn to design, 
factories and tractor plants. He 
drew^up 521 plans, and was crltl-

Purlng the industrial/mass production age, Albert Kahn (1869-
1942) left his imprint on five continents. His 1938 design for the 
Burroughs Adding Machine Co. plant (above) in Plymouth was 
influenced by German architects Emil Fahrenkamp and Wil-
helm Kreis. The plant today is part of the Unisys Corp. 

Europe. He came to Detroit with his 
family when he was 11. He was ap-
prenticed at age 15 to the Detroit ar
chitectural firm of Mason and Rice,. 
and started his own practice in 1896. 

"I think having this experience — 

coming from a very poor family and 
treated badly (because of prejudice) 
— he must have been a man with 
grandiose thinking. He wanted to 
overcome this small scale.'' , 

In 1891, Kahn went to Europe on a 

Lclzed by the U.S. government for It, 
But the factories generated business 
between the two countries. 

"There was. criticism that he was 
helping the enemies of capitalists. 
He would refer (such criticism) to 
Henry Ford, who said, 'As long as we 
do business with them.'".: 

Among Kahn's other architecture 
are GM Headquarters and "almost 
every one of the auto plants in De
troit." -

These plants produced at least 

half of the materlalfor World War 
'II, Marcello said. He said the* British 
general Montgomery credited mili
tary victory to Kahn. 

KAHN, WHO died in 1942, was 
honored both in the United States 
and abroad. . ; 

The U-M and Syracuse University. ' 
. conferred honorary degrees on.̂ hlm, 
in 1933,and 1942̂  respectively. In '•' 
1S37, he received a gold medal at the, 
International Exposition of Arts and 
.Sciences in Pans,, arid' was made'-. 
cheyalier;of the Legion ofHonojr 4i •. 

•France','-:..'.'.-.'. - --:-7-7.- -.::.-^--^^-.^-,-
..;:fiie7AmerlbXn.-ihstUutO^A^l;::'.-'v 

tects gave himi a.special.^wartj at its:.•-;-'. 
apntialhiccting in Detroit in 1942,', ;' 
and the.same year awarded him a 
medoifor.distrnjguished war service, :: 

V-fheV'Frankliri/InstltQte awarded 
him the Frank ̂ P,:Brown medal i ' v 
posthumously, in recognition of his - v ' 
outstanding achieve'meDts in the t i e - . 
velopment of industrial architecture. < 

ARCHITECTURE MUSEUMS in ;-
Germany and the United States are 
cooperating in making the film. ••;-
Marcello is especially. pleased with: 
the local response the project has; 
been receiving. . S 

"Fantastic We are very, very hap-. 
p y . > ' : ' / . • ' - - : ' - ' • • : . [ : • : . : • : • • • 

"I think I've been back (to the 
area) at least five or eight limes, and • 
every time I find the same willing
ness to cooperate." : 

Marcello hopes to have "Kahn" ; 
completed by next fall. 

creative Impressions 

m 

. Send creative arts-related calendar items 
to: Creative Impressions, Creative Living, Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. Allow at least three 
weeks for publication. 
• POLISH ART 

Friends of< Polish Art will host-a lecture,and 
^-'autogfaphfreception with W.S. Kuniczak, author 
I'oi the English translation of "The Deluge," at 7:30 
7vp.m. Friday, Oct. 25, at the American Polish Cul
t u r a l Center/l 5 Mile and Dequl^ 
--7 "The Deluge" is the second book of the "Trilo-
r, 'gy° by Henryk Sienkiewicz. 
';; Admission is free. • 
[•>>'.: The book, in two volumes, will be available at 

$45 per set plus tax. 
• GARDEN BLOOMS 

-. The Friends of Matthaei Botanical Gardens will 
;;host "The Gardens" Gathering-Autumn Sale" 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26. 

v-;. The salevpffers twiggy wreaths and baskets, to
piaries and pomanders, houseplants, holiday gifts 
; and an array of culinary items. -
' The gardens are at 1800 N. Dixboro, Ann Arbor. 
'Call 998-7061. 
• OPEN HOUSE 

> The Center for Creative Studies-College of Art 
-and Design hosts its annual fall open house noon 
to 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 27. 

It will feature displays and activities, including 
workshops and classroom demonstrations in 
crafts, fine arts, graphic communications, photog
raphy and industrial design techniques. • 

Original works of art by CCS artist-instructors 
, and students will be exhibited. 
- In the CCS Center Galleries, "Shangri-La" will 
•'. be on view. The show is a colorful and provoca
tive temporary installation by New Yorker Kurt 
: Novak. Fabricated from paper, poster paint and 

tape, his work was created especially for Detroit 
and the Center Galleries. -;-•."•'. _ 

General informaton tables will be in the lobby 
of the Yamasaki arid Kresge-Ford buildings. Rep
resentatives from the Admissions, Financial Aid, 
Alumni and Extension offices will be on hand in 

J%.the lobhy^fJhe^tCentre^lldJn^^r^par^lng 
is available. .,, *\ ~. :r .. •;-.- ' ' - ; 

The private, degree-granting visual arts school 
is at John R and East Kirby. 
• EXPERTIZING DAY 

Is that painting in your attic a real Rembrandt? 
Could that piece of china you bought at an estate 

%sale be Meissen? Find out at the Detroit Institute 
. of Arts' first Expertizing Day Tuesday, Oct. 29. 

DIA curators arid staff will give free advice on 
. items from paintings and prints to puppets and 

porcelain. No monetary values will be. given but 
curators will verify age, condition and quality. 

The event will be 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Great 
Hall. Use the Woodward Lobby entrance (the mu
seum is otherwise closed/Tuesdays). 

Visitors are limited to three objects per person 
and those asking for opinions must own the work. 
Objects on paper must be brought in unframed: 
Staff will assist with large objects. 
• PHOTO SEMINAR 

Detroit Free Press chief photographer Tony 
Spina, Michigan Artrain's Michigan Artist of the 
Year, will lead a photography seminar 1000 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9 at Schoolcraft College, 
18600 Haggerty, Livonia. 

Fee is $50, including lunch. Call Schoolcraft to 
register: 462-4448. 

In the audience-participation seminar, Spina, 
an internationally honored photographer, will dis
cuss composition and what makes a good picture: 

He'll also discr,^ * rU you need to know about 
co; '(.-nt. fi!::. et.ii.j.rr'.t".; and light. v •• 
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PieAesih... September's Highest Productivity 
- AWARD WINNERS -
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JOE ZEIGLER 
Five Mile Office 
(H^hest Sales) 

JIM WOLFE 
Seven Mile Office 
(Highest Sales) 

PAT SIMONCIC 
Newburgh Office 
(Highest Sales) 

-TOP ACHIEVERS-

NADINEFABI 
Five Mile Office 

SANDRA KING 
Newburgh Office 

ft[P377RV8m7l 
Condominiums in Farmington Hills 

GranAmô  MARTY ROBACKOUSKI 
Newburgh Office 

PAUL KNUTH 
Newburgh Office 

JOHN MOORE 
Seven Mile Office 

DENNIS TERRY 
Newburgh Office 
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BOB WATSON 
Seven Mile Office 
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32398 Five Mile Rd. 
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bctUitiful icmcisĉ iM'Ti; .md lots o> oxtr.^ plu^ other mco Grand 
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Grandma to \isit Pendleton (Jul) iod,»\ 

From s69r900 4 7 4 - 9 2 l I 

JOIN US FOR OUR 

TWO DAYS 
ONLY! 

HALLOWEEN CELEBRATION 

Saturday & Sunday 
/ October 26 ,h & 2 7 s 

FREE CIDER & DONUTS 
Sign up at one of the outslanding 

apartment communities listed 
below during our I r.illowcen 

Celebration and itviivc: 

CALL C0LDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 
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Call Chuck Fast 

real estate? 
347-3050 

Relocating? Call our office nearest you or (313) 268-1000 • (800) 486-Move 
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Canton library fare — Mozart to Gershwin 
By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

The music of Mozart, Men
delssohn, Beethoven and Gershwin 
will fill the air as the Anderson 
String Ensemble opens the 1991-92 
music series, hosted by the Friends 
of Canton Public Library. • 

ghow time is 7.:30 prm Friday, 
X)ct.,25, in the library meeting room; 
1200 S. Canton Center Road. 

The first half of. the program fol-
•;• lows, a progression through music 
, history, frprn the classical period to'; 

foriiantlC; Tl\e; ensenible Willi P€r-
form' Mozart's /'Divertimento, K. 
; 136," Beethoven's ''Allegro con brio, 
Op. 18, No. 1>" ;arid Mendelssohii's 

•; ''Presto, agitato,Op.'44,N^V* •'•/•.? 
. ••;• After ; infermissioh, , the; music, 

lightens with Scott Joplin's 'The En-, 
terlalner," Irish- folk .-music and a>. 

-George Gerswhln medley, Including" 
"Embraceable You," 'The Man I 
Love," and"! Got Rhythm^ 

'We wanted this to be a taste of 
something classical, something light 

and entertaining. The second half of 
the program is for people to relax 
and shows the versatility of the 
quartet," said Beth Vandervennet, 
ensemble cellist. ~ 

ANDERSON STRING Ensemble 
. consists of Daniel Anderson, first vi
olinist; Nancy, Steinberger, second 
'violinist; Debbie Stearns, vlojlst; and 

, Vandervennet.; ; , - ' ; . ••',; ; , ' , : . ; 
",We'll begin the /evening with a 

. Divertiinentp by M6itart( >whi6h Is 

., early classical, proceed to a Beerho-
- yerv' piece, which' is considered vla.te 

classical to: early romantic, then 
conclude the. first half Wjth Men-, 

"delssohn,- who Is xl.eiiBitely'a romam 
.tic," VandeTvenrietsa.id0 :'"-:'/:•; 
'-': Vandervennet said'she w5s "look
ing forward to performing the Scott' 

,'• Joplln rag along with the challeng
ing Second half: - .•'•.;•.: : - .-v-

"I 'doi enjoy,-for a change of pace .̂. 
'•• something Hght and entertaining. Al-

though; when you get into something 
jazzy, with the rhythms; it's; kind of 
difficult." ,'" 

Formed three years ago, the An
derson String Ensemble performs 
recitals, receptions and, through a 
new program In the Plymouth-Can
ton Schools, will soon begin to intro
duce elementary students to the 
beauty of string music 

ANDERSON, THE ensemble's 
first viofinist,. earned his bachelor's 
degree in music performance from 

.Eastern Michigan University, where 
he's enrolled in the graduate pro
gram. He Is assistant director ^nd 
cbnccrtmaster of the pastern Michi- t 

gan University Symphony Ortheslta. Ji 
'The Mozart (s .a nice audience.; 

'piece. Beethoven is a standard string ( ' 
quartet piece, a' (rartsitfonal piece' 
between the", classical ajid romantic 

'periods: The Mendelssohn \\'& TO-
:mantic piece," Anderson said.. 

Vandervennet, Plymouth Sympho
ny Orchestra principal cellist, is an 
aclive^chamber musician. She works 
part-time for the Ann Arbor Sym
phony •'• as marketing and education 
outreach coordinator. She majored 
in cello performance, earning a de

gree from the University of Michi
gan. She also Is a member ofthe Ann 

.Arbor Symphony. . 
Steihberger attended Eastern, 

studying with Pignottl arid Foster. 
She later transferred to the Univer
sity of Michigan School of Music. 
She's now studying engineering at U-
M and will graduate ii) May. •}, 

Stearns studied music at Eastern 
and performed with the'KMU Sym-

1 phony as a'soloist^She t-aches pri
vately., • 

VANDERVENNET programmed 
the evening's music, in conjunction 
tyith Mary Feltz, event coordinator 
and treasurer of the Friends. 

"It gives us the opportunity to 
bring'people intothe library. The li

brary was designed for this type of 
; after-hours activity," Feltz said. 

Feltz was on the planning board 
when the library was designed. Li
brary plans called for an at;ea that 
could be used for community cultur-

- al events with plenty of parking. 
"As the library developed, we 

wanted to give back lo'the communt 
ty a. special program, the library 
has done a lot of. educational and in
structional programs so we chose a 
musical activity. We're trying to 

start o,ut small with a small building 
block. 

"We've added jazz in winter and 
folk In May." 

Second and third concerts in the 
Friday night series feature: Feb.. 14, 
The Dennis Tini Quartet/and May 1, 
Skylark. • , • 

Tickets for the first in a series 
of three concerts are $5 — or $12 
for the series Call Jhe~ Canton 
Public Lxbrary 397*0999. ' , 

t - - ' t 

exhibitions 
Send news itemsabout Oakland County art gallery exhi

bitions to The Eccentric, $05 E. Maple, Birmingham 48009, 
Send items about Wayne County exhibitions to The Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Attention: Cre
ative Liwng editor. ->,•.-' ' 

• N'NAMDI GALLERY 
Friday, Oct. 25 — "Forms of Abstraction," the 10th anniver

sary ejchlbition of the .gallery, will run to Dec. 28. Preview re
ception with the artists 7-10 p.m. Friday, 161 Townsend, Bir
mingham, 642-2700. 

• THE PRINT GALLERY 
Friday, Oct. 25 — An exhibit of pastel drawings by local 

artist Jill Farber, who began her art education at age 4 at 
Cranbrook. and who graduated from, the Center for Creative 

.Studies, will run to Dec. 1. Receptionto.meetjhe artist 7-9 p.m.. 
Friday. Hours 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday.'lO a.m. to 9 
p.m. Thursday, 29203 Northwestern, Southfield; 356-5454. 

• PRESTON BURKE GALLERIES 
Saturday, Oct. 26 — Champagne open hou.se to celebrate 

newly expanded gallery. New prints by Donald Hatfield, Henri 
(Plisson, Nita Engel, Tarkay and others. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., 240 E. 
Grand River,°Detroit. Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Thursday; 
to 7 p.m. Friday; 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. 

•'''ELIZABETH STONE GALLERY 
Saturday, Oct. 26 — An exhibition of oil paintings by Thomas 

Locker, whose avjaid-winning books are internationally known, 
celebrates the gallery's second anniversary, Oct 29 to Nov. 30. ; 

Book signing 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday. Reception to meet the 
artist 6-8 p.m. Saturday. Gallery hours 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday or by appointment, 580 N. Woodward, Bir
mingham, 647-7040. 

• PARK WEST GALLERY 
Sunday, Oct. 27 — Itzchak Tarkay, Israel's most important 

figurative painter, will be featured with a major exhibition of 
his work Oct. 26 to Nov. 21. It will be the first time in eight 
years that all 12 galleries at Park West will show the works Of 
just one artist Private reception for the artist Friday and Sat
urday. Artist will meet the public at opening 3 k p m Sunday. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Wednesday, 10 ajn. to 9 
p.m. Thursday-Ftiday, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, 
29469 Northwestern, Southfield, 354-2343. 

• MEADOW BROOK ART GALLERY 
Sunday, Oct 27 — "Expressive Visions and Exquisite Imag

es: Two Aspects of Art of the '80s from the Richard Brown 
Baker Collection," featuring 38 artists, runs to Nov. 17. Recep
tion 3-5 p.m. Sunday. Hours are 1-5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 2-7 
p.m. weekends, 370-3180. " 

MAOONNA4JNIVERSITY 
Drawings by artist Kirk McLendoln art on display through 

Oct 28 in the Exhibit Gallery on the second floor of the Library 
Building. His sensitive portraits of family focus on everyday 
life experiences. Hours: 9 a.m. to 9'pm. weekdays and 1-4 p.m. 
weekends, Levan and Schoolcraft . 

• SOUTHFIELD PAVILION 
Michigan Outdoor Sculpture III continues through October. 

Louis G. Redstone and Michael Curtis head the committee that 
invited 19 Michigan sculptors, including Canton's Joe DeLauro, 
to show their work in this outstanding setting. It's a great op
portunity to see outdoor art Toward the back of the Civic Cen
ter complex, 10¼ and Evergreen, Southfield. 

• t'MARRA GALLERY 
Group show of works by area and internationally known art

ists includes Donald Mendelson of Lathrup Village, Continues 
through October. Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday, 111 N. First, Ann Arbor. ' 

K M S S R jf i& 
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iue in Canton 
M 

Uniqi 
3 Bedroom 2½ Bath Incl. 

• Master suite 1st or 2nd floor 
• Full basement & tudor styling 
• Award winning landscaping 
• Complete exterior maintenance 
• 2 car attached garage 
• First floor laundry • Central air 
• Merilldt cabinets.• Exterior deck; 
• Natural fireplace with mantel ' 
• Expanded kitchen & nook area 
and many more 'upgraded' 
standard features available in a 
split-colonial or townhouse design. 

Phase I Sold Out 
Phase II Pre-Cqiistruction 

Prices start at $ 1 1 8 , 0 0 0 

located on Lilley Rd. between 
Warren and Ford In Canton 

981-5888 
open 1.-6 daily incl. weekends 

Closed Thursday ' 

AS< ABOUT OUR FALL 
INCENTIVE PROGRAM 

developed by 
K.C. Homes, Inc. 
Brokers Co -Op 

- -^ 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! Dramatic Interior 
design changes and extensive remodel
ing, has resulted In a creative blend of the 
old with the exuberance of today. Three 
large bedrooms. 1½ baths, a wonderful 
new kitchen, open staircase, fireplace, a 
screened porch, new baths, etc. A SU
PERB LOCATION! $179,900 (453-8200) 

WOODED COURT' 
LOCATION! 
PLYMOUTH! 

Here Is a truely attractive center entrance 
all brick' New England Colonial on a 
wooded cul-de-sac In desirable "WAL
NUT CREEK". An open wood baluster 
staircase, a living room with a handsome 
fireplace, mellow wood flooring, formal 
dining room, a cozy study, family room 
with fireplace, walk-In dosets, a new 
roof, a separate first floor laundry, fin
ished basement, extensive carpentry de
tailing, etc. $229,900 (453-8200) 

$CK\ II 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! A prized location 
on a quiet court. Three large bedrooms, 
2½ baths, formal dining room, a family 
room with a wood-burning fireplace, fin
ished basement, new hardwood flooring 
in the (oyer and family room, a screened 
porch, a newer roof, and just four blocks 
from SMITH ELEMENTARY SCHOOLI 
$159.900(453-8200) • • -' 

PLYMOUTH! A quiet court setting lust off 
N. Territorial...a treed 120 x 240 setting. 
A squeaky dean brick ranch with 3 bed
rooms, 1¼ baths, formal dining room, 
/hardwood floors, a handsome living room 
fireplace, an enclosed sun room, finished 
basement, and 2¼ car attached garage. 
$149,900(453-8200) 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1:00 to 4:00 

14816 CHERRY LANE, PLYMOUTH! 
North of Five Mile Road and West of 
Haggerly In LAKSPQINTE VILLAGSi An 
original.owner.home with many new and 
expanded features. There are 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, fovmal dining room, now 
kitchen and furnace, a now 25 x 20 family 
room with fireplace, basement, a fenced 
rear yard, and 2¼ car garago with open
er. 8E SURE ANO VISIT ON SUNDAY. 
$149,900(453-8200) -

PLYMOUTH! PORTSMOUTH CROSSING IN "WALNUT CREEK" presents an original 
owner Colonial In showcase condition. Continually pampered and updated wllh-award-
wfnnlng landscaping, decks, and terracing. A new roof and promlum carpeting. A strik
ing wood foyer floor with an op«n wood baluster staircase, 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
formal dining room, a study with bullt-lns. family room with fireplace, sprinklers, first 
floor.laundry, central air. security systom, finished basement, and 3% car garaqe' with 
opener. $329,900 (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! 
LOVELY 
SETTING 

PLYMOUTHI A youthful expression of the 
best designer skills. A lovely maturo sot-
tfhg of nearry an acre. There are 3 bed
rooms, a large Irving room with fireplace, 
forma! dining area, a beautilul kitchen, 
newer dense/plush carpeting, a 22 x 14 
breeieway, and 2 car altachod garage 
with opener. $132,900 (453-8200) 

WOODED 
REAR YARD 

CANTON! 
With a promlum cul-dc-sac location, this 
original ownor Colonial foaturos 3 bod-
rooms, 1¼ bains, formal dining room, an 
oak foyor floor, a mastor bodroom with 
"His and Her" closets, a family room with 
arustom flroplaco mnntlo, a new roof, 
bnscmont. and attached 2½ car gar8go 
with oponor. $134,900(453-8200) . 

SUPERBLY 
MAINTAINED! 

CANTON! 
CONVINCING HIGH STANOARDS of In
terior doslgp are present throughout this 
showcase Colonial placed on a private 
court: A wooded "park-like" roar yard. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, a 22 ft. family room 
with flroplaco, formal dining room, newer 
floor coverings, roplaced roof and 
gutters, award-winning landscaping, 
basement, and attached 2½ car garago. 
$141,900(453:8200) 

NORTHVILLE! Recently complotodl Nev
er occuplodl This custom built home is In 
Croslwood Manor at Six Milo and Beck. 4 
bedrooms (first floor master), 3¼ baths, 
opulent baths, formal dining room, a dra
matic marblo lover, walk-out basement. 
a gorgeous ktichcn, 3½ car garago, End; 
less oxtra;$.$360.600 (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! Exceedingly well located 
Colonial In faultless condition. Extensive 
recent upgrades and Improvement. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining 
room, a~ study, crown mouldings, family 
room with.a fireplace, first floor laundry, 
sprinklers, otc. AN EXCELLENT FAMILY 
HOME, $194,900(453-8200) 

Robert Bake 
R E A L T O R S 

2 blocks west of the Mayflower Hotel 
t 100S West A nn Arbor Trail 

Plymouth 

45.*-82(X) 

tAKBSREALTY 
4670 E. M-36 

PINCKNEY, Ml 48.169. 

©13) 668-2115 
(313X831-1600 

L/fftGE LOT, maintenance free exterior, 
newly remodeled kitchen and bath, all sports 
_vvater privileges, '66,900. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 3 bdrm'. 1 bath 
home. WaJk out lower would make a great 
family room. «89,900. 

NOT FANCY JUST HOMEY. Kids wanted. 3 
bdrm. 2 bath with privileges to ail sports 
chain of lakes. '82,900. 

1 YEAR OLD 3 bdrm. ranch. Maintenance 
Jfree exterior. 1st. Moor laundry, all sports lake 
privileges. Owners anxious. ^9,900, > 

CLOSE TO STATE LAND. Waterfront 2 
bdrm. home on all sports chain of lakes. 
»97,500. 

CHAIN OF LAKES ACCESS. Panoramic 
wooded view of 2ukey Lake. Immaculate\3 
bdrm.. 2½ baths, wood burner, 2 wet bac ,̂ 
finished w/o basement, garage, larga-Tot, 
paved road.'179,900. \ 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 

500 South Main Plymouth 
H Phone 455-6000 & 

SPIN WNDAY 1̂ 4 

PRICE REDUCED 
at 46212 Registry, in Canton's: Sunflower, south of 
Warren, west of Canlon Cenier. Add your touches to 
this.netfer four bedroom family home, spacious 
master suite, first floor laundry, walk to;clubhouse, 
pool, tennis courts. MU178184. 
$164,900 455-6000 

DESIRABLE DEARBORN COLONIAL 
Stalely central entrance three bedroom home has 
living room with FIREPLACE, spacious formal dining 
room, kitchen wilh breakfast room,-central air. 
$2,000 towards closing costs. ML8185385 
$157,500 455-6000 

P L Y M O U T H ' S W A L N U T C R E E K 
Gerish built four bedroom colonial has all the 
amenities, updated decor, Andersen windows, crown 
mouldings, central air, FIREPLACE, sunjoom with 
ceramic floor, basement rec room, everything a 
family needs. MLo 180509 
$236.000". ^ - - . v o 

S P E C T A C U L A R V I E W S 
Two-bedroom townhouse with threo ' levels 
overlooking all-sports Belleville L8ke. FlREPlACF in 
living room. CENTRAL AIR, all kitchen appi^nc^. 
attached garage. MU178315 
$125,900 .^ . - f . ' ^ 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Large two bedroom condominium In We^Ua-r. 
FIREPLACE in living room, doornail to b<Vco;\y, O K 
Ol Stocago, shimming pool, tennis courls *n<-
Clubhouse. M l« 174930 
$47,900 __ 455 GOOO 

Kst.jHishrit ill l*>6" 
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tuning up for a new season 
Continued from Page 1 
Swell came to this country In 1988 to attend the 
University of Michigan. He served as a substitute 
conductor for the LYPM during rehearsals before 
being asked to stay on as the string director In 
l£$g. He graduated from the University of Mlchi-

.'.£&> In Way 1590 with a master's degree',in con-
•; fueling.- ' . . . - :" • v • --- , •• ' 

jj'lt's been very good to have had the benefit.of . 
first working as the string director and now as the 
music director,- ArJot\of_'the students that I've ; 

'trained in- the past'are now coming Into' the'Phil-. 
-jl^rmonic'Now J'mvdealing with, wind players, 
:percussion anti brass, so tliere's^anadded dlrVi<jn-
"siy/i-It'slike i'normal'orchestraVasopposedto.'. 

'' j^t*a''srrings-6n)y'orch€5t]ra':;,. , - ^ : •• "•':" v; 

. . • - . ; V ;
; . ' . y . r > ' • " ; ' • • " . ' • • " - ' • • ' • • : ' . ' • • ' . • * • * ' . ' ' - ' » " • • " • ' : • S • ' . . ' 

^N/ADDlTiOiS to conducting t h e L Y ^ S e w e t t 
: lSi*also;the'music, director of thei-,Lake,St; Clair 

Symphony 'and?, the- Scandanavian Symphtfhy, 
wjbich is-a community-orchestra based in South-* 

'"'ifijjl'd.-'-- .-...•;'•• > " - r ; - v : •:•'•' ' .: ' : " b ^ ' - : : v \ ; 

l/'J think It's important tha,t people realize that 
: l^adirectofof the LakeSrClalKSyrnphony.and , 
' : t& Scandanayiah Symphony, which" Is a commii-' 

nfty.orchestra' based in Southfteld. 
l-f think it's important that people realize that 

I'm a professional conductor;-1 don't have another 
'Jc&; that's what I'm trained to be. Although I may 
ccjpduct a youth orchestra, I don't want to be la- '•'._ 
beled as simply, a youth orchestra conductor. All 
1¾¾ attributes that one uses in conducting a pro

fessional orchestra apply to conducting a youth 
orchestra, and my goal Is to try and encourage 
and teach young people, while Instilling in them a 
professional altitude." 

"I really like; the program," said Christie 
Simonsoni 18, of Livonia. "Andrew's really nice. I 
like hifQ as a conductor because hemakea yoli feel 
relaxed He's not a strict conductor but he Is very 

; serious." '- ;L ,''- ••:: ;..:•"-.'-,•-.-/ .v
:.',:";,; •"' 

1 It's fun and challenging foV trie to get new mu
sic," said.Lydia Beaudrie, 12, of Plymouth. Hen» 

• . J o y i t : ^ ; ^ ^ - : : y : ^ - . ; : ^ - ^ . : ; • : ' = - • - • • 
• :'. "I like going.places with the orchestra," said 
Robert Karl, 13^0( Livonia, A'ttajfs what's special 

.16 me. It aiso.itelps me learn, different musical 
termsand styles of playing:''" ;;!. - / / > ;;. r-

LIKE MANY programs dealing with: the ar ts / 
• LYPM finds financial support from"the communl-. 
ly hard to come by .As a nonprofit organization* 
tuition is kept to a minimum, ranging from $70 
for ;the'Juhior Strings to. $110 for. the Philharmon
ic. "•".- ' : ./- "" ̂  --/-^-- /-' ' '. :.':-"-' : ' ' -

-My big emphasis Is to provide these kjdi with 
niuslcal education," Gilmore said. "The kids that 
like music should have the same chance as the 
kids who like soccer and football. Sports teams 
get a lot of corhrnunlty support from stores, but 
when you approach people regarding music, they 
say, "Oh, let them pay for themselves.'" 

Another difficulty the group has overcome Is 
the.short supply of string players from the public 

schools. . : v ."•:•••••. 
"The band programs are strong In the schools," 

Scwell said. "But at the present time, there seems 
to be a lack of string/orchestral programs," 

The LYPM plans to kick off its fall season a.t 1 
p.m. Saturday, Oct/ 2$ at Laurel tPark Place in 
Livonia. A ? p m . pcrforrnahce will follow Sunday, 

- Nov, 24 In the Ford World Headquarters Auditori
um In Dearborn*Both concerts will feature all' 
three orchestras." ., • '-/•'; .̂  ' • / /• 

y ' A T ' LEAST two ; rnore - pfcrforrnaric'es ^ are 
'planned tot "the new/year^/o'nje of which will be a 

chamber orchestra concert featuring';only,the 
; Philhaf monic orchestra, tentatively scheduled for 

\-Mar"c.rii.'3-.:,-•••••:•••':•;•:/:',';./ •; ••'.'':y^:y. ••}.. •>- .-• 
V ALthough/duditrbris have /aiready been .held,. 

_ Sewell pointed out; that he's still drrthe lookout for .' 
•a few more musicians, especially a second bas-; 
sooh^ some;,trombones/and a tuba. At "the/ same 
time, he's optimistic about this year's program. './ 
' "They're a very committed group of_ people. I 
enjoy them very much. Certainly the parents Of 
the children involved are. -totally committed to 
their children's education and take an Interest in . 
what's going on. •"•'.'• '";.• .,-..-".',.-.: 

"I would say that it's probably the best group 
yet" .-.-./'. '.'v/;' " :.': 

For more information about the Livonia 
Youth Philharmonic of Michigan, call Lois 
Gilmore: 453-8887. 

Robert Karl of Livonia plays trumpet. "I like going pi 
the orchestra. That's what's Special to me," he said. 

BILL HANSEN 

aces with 

four to ^howPri^p Art iOMii^ 
Gftntinued from Page 1 

1 *-. £aThis would be a good idea to do a little Christ-
'-';: Was shopping," said Nancy Pilon, Plymouth Com-

; r^unity Arts Council tour coordinator. 
'.;/ ^"Plymouth has long.been associated with shops 

/ selling country decor, and while this Is still true, 
'••'•' $e also have several-galleries offering a wide va

riety of art ranging from contemporary, to Orien
tal to Southwest to traditional." 
{THE ART Rental Gallery will have originally 

designed Christmas cards and desk calendars at 
S $|,0 apiece; 

I "Our main purpose is to showcase our rental 
gille"ry. We want people.^) know they can choose^ 
from a large variety of artwork and prints here1 

. foYjust $5 a month," PHon said. 
s >Ten pieces of original artwork will be given 

away in a drawing to buyers of tour tickets. 
••-.'. v"The tour's a welcome addition to the Western 

Wayne County area. The whole idea is wonderful, 
,: thje concept of showcasing entirely different types 

of galleries," said Scott Smith, Penniman Show
case owner. 
1 "All of the galleries are totally unique. There's 

Sharon Dillenbeck 
sfandsonthe 
8 jlcond floor ol the 
DfcM Art Studio and 
Cooperative Gallery 
IrfPIymouth's Old 
Village, overlooking 
a display of 
artwork. 

not one gallery that repeats the other's Inventory. 
We sell only crafts, we refer to as three-dimen
sional, and we only sell American-made work." 

CHAMELEON GALLERY owner Dennl En-
glehart is" excited about the tour because It will 
bring the communities of Northville and Plym
outh together in support of the arts. 

"It's going to be fun to work with Northville 
and share in this special event to showcase visual 
art establishments. Every gallery Is so different 
and unique. 

"Chameleon's emphasis Is contemporary, with 
over 150 artists represented, 25 of them from 

-Michigan. .We like to emphasize glass and ceram
ics:" .' .-"-,.-"-' 

Gallery prices on the tour range on the average 
Of M to $500 with some up to |2,000. The tour 
concludes with a closing reception hosted by the 
Northville Arts Commission at Mill Race Village. 

Giordano sees the afternoon promoting "good 
fellowship. We need to band together as local gal
leries and artists." : . 

Tickets are available at all participating galler
ies. * 

BILL BRESLER/stafl photographer. 

(313)498-3535 
Fax:(313)498-3444 

Moo. -Fri 9-5:30 & Sal. 9-2 
SUNDAY & EVENINGS by appointment 

110 fi, M«36, Gregory 

RayBe-.-.«:i.A«cc.313-878-6492 . 
S U K * ! Ba'bar- Aj$oc. 313-496-2563 
>tey I O J WHir<y. • A J toe 617 4« 1 -6008 
Maiy Ptrdy-Assoc. 517-85145107 
Rcfifd P>C«-ASSOC. 517-851-8048-

> 

Picture your new homo on (his 5 aero rryt 
vioodod coooUy s<to cloco !o ICMTI Ca'l for 
moro<*HaJis 

.•27,00000 ' V-59,7 

,"Co?y 3 b e d r o o m b u n g a l o w . 
•Kitchen/dining, living room, laundry, 
:cov"crod dock, new well, new /oof. smal 
£outtxrtoV>g. Soo lh« ooo at ^39.900 00 
,•39.90000 . - C-589 

' » . • • 

•Step back Wo hfstoryl Gorgooos wi>d 
^stooo older homo on 1S 8 acres mA Ttvoo 
]Poor» ot Wing space, 7 bedrooms, 3V4 
.badh6. tviog quarters in 8 car o-irago, t'so 
»2" pcJe bams. blacMop drfco and moch 
'mvo in lK« ctogant homo. 
'•219.90000 ^ C5 ' * 9 

Vacart 3 4 acres rrfl on a paved road in 
tho Stockbodgo School Otstrict. Proporty 
has eeptc A. cVanfiold. Shadow wefl, 
c'octricity. fencing, and 12 x 16 bam. -
•19.900 00 V-5S7 

WeN kept,- quairvt 3 bodroom colonial in 
tho.villago of Stockbodgo. Formal dining 
room, living loom, den, brcaWasl room, 
Q-uaqo end more. This homo has a lot of 
chsmi end room for (amV ^ing 
•69.90000 SS99 

17/4 acrc-s rr>1 vacant w,ih 170lect road 
frontago in iho SlockbrkJgo School -' 
Oslnct. 
15.90000 V-S4S 

Largo 4 bodroom, 3 balh acre* rryl. Kitchen 
has dcoofoos cupboard & work tpaco. 
Wirwrjining room with lircptaco & bay 
window, full baicmont Is lini&hod, 32 x 48 
bam 4 ingroond pool. 
•135.00000; C-S73 

Just what evc<y horw wants! A 30 x 36 horso 
bam, 5 sla-Hs. tack room, 2 (encod paddocks 
wih 10-12 hon>e shelter, on 10 acres rryl. 
A!so incli>do« a largo quaolovol homo with 3 
possibly 4 bod/oom, fam'V room with 
fireplace. 2 ful baths, and 3 car garago. On 
a btacktop rood In tho Gregory area. 
•124.900.00 C-S76 

Vacant 1001 acres 
Schoof Didricf. 
•29.000.00 

rryl, in (ho Pinckney 

V-603 

Quality fjBeter 
y 

/?iv/frte/f, /m\ Homes, 
-*- -M. a n d r i A r d ^ n i i 

m{ 
LIVO.VIAIIOTI JUST LISTED! Tt.f* cutr 
tnd cl*in 3 b«<Jrooin. l i> bath brick 
r»nch locjfed In Mvonla has much <o 
Offtr. Lovely kitchen with built in 
• ppllinces *nd dining i r rJ with 
ttoorvjll leading to a bilf+.t and cheery 
suftroom. C«tl |57liAft| 4G2 3950 

LIYO.TtA Drand New Listing Coty 3 
bedroom ranch. Wi balhs: newer carpet 
In living room and family room. This one 
ironl last long at 8117.000 so call 
Quality Better Home* A Gardens at 
46J-2950. (19Jam) 
REDFOap fireplace. Fireplace this 
wonderful home has 2. one In the family 
room and one In the living room. 
Kitchen has been updated and home 
his been very well cared for. Basement 
Is finished plus a 2 cat g^raje. (OOSA-V) 
Call4G2-2950 
WE6TLAND 3 bedroom brick ranch on 
cut de-sac. Newer no-wai floor, built-in 
dishvasher, nice sfie living room, new 
carpet In 2 bedrooms. Professionally 
finished bisement. nek deck, 2 car 
(jua^e ftith opener. Fenced yard, family 
neighborhood. Walk to elementary 
school. 676.900 JP93EAS) 451-5100 
CANTON Wooded yard and Immediate 
Occupancy. Priced In sell 3 bedroom. 

i l t ' i bath colonial, central air: full 
bj'.ertient »nd great neighborhood. Do 
your own decorating and add instant 
equity. Seller may help »lih closing 
cosl. 8101.500 IP11RUD) 451 C400 . 

WE5TLAND DE IN DV CHRISTMAS' Do 
you want a newer home? Then this 
maintenance free. 3 bedroom colonial Is 
for you Immediate occupancy. »11 
appliances, even washer and dryer. This 
home site on a park-like setting. 
8112.500. Sellers may help with 
closing. iPJlt.A.N) 451-3400 

A 

HORTHVILtK built in 1090. this 
ipaclous 3 bedroom. 2 1..nh ranch h\s a 
great floot plan. Private mjjter br«!rc«):n 
with attached bath and w^lk in cl.^-ct. 
Ijrge dining area with dr--r*all t„ <1-<V. 
High flflclency fuirsce. «r,.1 n m 
Insalllloft. 6104.000 (l -»- r --1 , .|i 
462-3950 ' 

NOW HIKING 
New and experienced 

sales ,u?<Hiates 
(Jill for confidential Interview 

JJONKAMKN 
r . lVONIA • 4 6 2 - 2 0 5 0 

I>ARI.YSY. SKKMANSKf 
PI VMOUTH • 451 -3400 

PtYMOVTH A PLACE TO ItANO VOUR 
ltf!ARTI fabulous riyniosiih country 
colonial In move In condition, 3 
bedrooms, 2 '.'j baths, central air, 
lind-c.ipcd to perfection. Private yard. 
V,'>\\ to miitHe school and h'gh school. 
• r iutv ti QtMltTY Home'. 8J77.0OO 
• 1-jfiniH | !'• 1-5 «00 

m LIVONIA OFFICE 
462-2950 

PLYMOUTH OFHCe 
451-5400 

OPEN HOUSES 
CANTON 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
8256 ALTON. S. of Joy. E. Of I-
275. Beautiful J bedroom orick 
ranch. 1990 updates: furnace.-
central air, windbws. kitchen & 
bath. Family room w/fireplace. 
2½ car garage. $98,900 CEN
TURY 21-Suburban 455-5880. . 

FARMINGTON 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

21740 POWER. N. Of Eight 
Mile. E.of Farmington. 
A MUST SEE. CUTE AS A 
BUHON. $73,900 CEN
TURY 21 Hartforcf North 
525-9600. 

CANTON 
BACKS TO WOODS. J bedroom. 
1,770 «). ft. colonial. Beautiful 
in anb out. Famly room, fire,-

. place, basement, air. deck, at
tached garage and much more. 
$111,900 CfNTURY 21 Dynamic 

.728-8000. • 

BEAUTIFUL 1985 built colonial. 
Many upgrades. move-In 
condition, plus seller to pay 
$1500 towards closing costs: 
$99,900 CENTURY 21 Suburban 
455-5880. 

CREAT J bedroom brkk 4 
aluminum quad. 2 car garage. 
Huge master bedroom w/his 1 
her closets..family- room w/ 
fireplace, carpeted thrubut. 
$109,900 CENTURY 21- Subur
ban 455-5880. 

CLARKSTON 
2 FOR TH£ PRICE OF ONEI-J-
bedrooiTrs. 2 ' baths, family 
room' vrttfi "Rrepiace.- 2 car g a 
rage, dair/ bam oo 5 acres 
2nd home with 2 bedrooms, 
bath, living room, kitchen and 
more. $124,900 Call Margie 
Dropps. CENTURY 21 At The 
Lakes £98-2111. 

COMMERCE 
LOVELY WELL MAINTAINED 4 
bedroom Quadievelhome In 
COuntrv Sub with lake privi
lege S {152.900 CENTURY 21 At 
nve lakes 563-1200. 

GARDEN CITY 
OPEN SUNDAY 1*4 

29445 MAPLEWOOD. 
W. of Mlddlebelt. N. of 
Ford Road. Open 2000 
square foot ranch. 
Three baths, three 
bedrooms, basement, 
garacje. fireplace, cen
t ra l air. upda ted 
kitchen on Vi acre lot. 
CENTURY 21, J. Scott, 
Inc. 522-3200. 

LIVONIA 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

16559"PENN DR.S. Of Six 
Mile, E. of Haggerty. 
Indulge Yourself! Check 
out this exquisite 4 
bedroom. 5 bath brick 
ranch. Also features-
large 2-levei deck. 1st 
f loor laundry and 
finished basement. 
$164,500 CENTURY 21 
Suburban 349-1212, 

NORTHVILLE 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

19511 WHITMAN 
Of Seven Mile, 
Haggerty. 
lakefront^ 
Spac io^% w a f O o m 
with _ 

~ "^court. year 
Tbhouse for 

11.679.' CENTURY 
jburbari 349-1212. 

BY APPOINTMENT 

• •UlrH.H.'lJNHiH.-l 
CUTE & CLEAN! Two bedroom 
Cape Cod. Fireplace. 2 car 
garage, move-in condition. 
$54,000 Call lori fJordman 
CENTURY 21 At The lakes 
698-2111. 

FARMINCTON 
ACT FAST, WON T.LAST, beau
tiful Cape Cod nestled in park-
like setting, bay window in liv
ing room w/fireplace. formal 
dining room, newer carpet 
$116,900 CENTURY 21 M i l 
Corporate Transferee Service 
851-670O. . 

IN AlTA LOMA. J bedroom. -2 
baifi. bnck ranch Fireplace in 
l iv ing room, remode led 
kitchen, finished basement, 
a t tached 2 car garage. 
$136,500 CENTURY 21 Nada 
Inc. 477-9600. 

FARMINCTON HILLS 
BEST NEIGHBORHOOD, Con
temporary on a pond setting 
2600 sq f t . 4 bedrooms. 2¼ 
baths, super kitchen, large liv
ing room & more! $179 900 
CENTURY 21 MJt Corporate 
Transferee Service 851 6700 

COUNTRY SETTING. 5 bed-' 
rooms 2 baths; brkk ranch. 
Open floor plan, family room 
with fireplace, formal doing 
a t tached 2 ca r . garage. 
$125.900 CENTURY 21 Nada 
Inc. 477-9800. 

CUSTOM RANCH 1 YR. OLO, 
great room w a i t e d ceiling 4 
fireplace, oak kitchen w/buiit-
ir.s. 5 bedrooms. 5 baths. 1st 
floor laundry $164,900 CEN
TURY 21 M J I Corporate Trans
feree 5c (Vice 851 6700. 

OOLLAR WISE PERFECTION, 
move in conation. cCcwwi on 
V) acre lot Sr-'rki.ng white 
kitchen. corr.piTiicnts cham
pagne tones & basement. 
$132,500 CENTURY 21 MJI 
Corporate Transferee Service 
851-6700. 

FARMINCTON HILLS 
UXEFRONT.ON.AU SPPORTS 
LAKE. 1989 spectacgiar con
temporary. 4800 SQ. f t . 5 
bedrocxr.s. 4V>' baths, tower 
level walk-out, breathtakirvg 
amenities. $675,000 CENTURY 
2 1 - M J L Corporate Transferee 
Service 851-6700. 

MEAD0W8ROOK' & PARK. J 
bedrooms. 2½ baths. Quality 
features, partially finished 

.basement,. 1st floor, suite, 
manned fireplace in living 
room. $289,900 CENTURY 21 
MJL Corporate Transferee Ser
vice 851-6700. 

SENSATIONAL, discover, this 4 
bedroom,.stunning contempo
rary. Ouality. thruout. 1st floor 
master suite. $349,900 CEN
TURY 21 MJt'Corporate Trans
feree Service 851-6700. 

GARDEN CITY 
'COZY AND CLEAN." 2 bed-

j ooms . newer furnace and 
neutral' carpeting Covenient' 

.Wcabonl eeats renting. Only 
' $44,900: CENTURY 21 Suburban 
455-5830. ••• .-

FAMILY SIZE. 4 bedroom colo
nial on pretty street. 2 baths, 
basement, garge. air. 1.600 sq. 
ft of comfort, teller wtji help 
with COStleS.OOO CENTURY 21 
Dynamic 728-8000. 

SUPREME QU3trty Old' World 
charm $149,900. which in
cludes 2 or J DuiSdable lots. 
Custom built to the max. 3-4 
bedrooms, formal dining room] 
J baths beautiful oak thru out. 
finished basement, J car ga
rage, more CENTURY 21 Hart
ford North 525-9600. 

LAKES AREA 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY) 
Charming J bedroom. 1¼ bam 
newer ranch, open floor plan, 
watk-out: Clarkston Schools, 
convenient to shopping. 
$98 .700 . . Call Bernadette 
SUnner. CENTURY 21 At The 
like$698-2111. 

MECHANICS DREAM.'5 car ga
rage. A great view of take with 
easement Country kitchen, 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths: Home 
warranty offered. $88,500. Call 
Bernadette Stanner, CENTURY 
21 At Tbe takes 698-2111. 

SUPERB lOCATlONi' Contem
porary ranch home. Great 
room . w i t h f i rep lace . 3 
bedrooms, 2VVbatfi5. 2 plus 
car garage. Beautiful wooded 
site. $164,900. Call' Oeiores 
Heck, CENTURY 21 At The Lakes 
693-2111... 

UPDATED HOME With nice view 
and deeded out lot OTH ail 
sports take Oakland across the 
street. 2 bedrooms.'basement, 
deck and dock. $77,900. Can 
Joe 03Y. CENTURY 21 At Trie 
takes 698-2111. 

INKSTER 
ECONOMY' with Charm! WeH 
maintained bungalow with vi
nyl siding 4 bedrooms, up-, 
dated kitchen S double lot. 
$33,900 CENTURY 21 Suburban 
4SS-5SeO. 

LAKES AREA 
ALL SPORTS IAXEFRONTI large 
family home on long Lake. 
Oua'ity constructed 5 bedroom 
Colonial m nice area of Com
merce. $210,000 Call Joan 
Duncan. CENTURY 21 At The 
lakes698;2111. 

COLOR TOUR! Oon t miss a trip 
down this beautiful private 
road 'to- your ne» home. If 
you re looking for a large 
Colonel with an (he exiras. tr.;s 
is it! $117 000 Can Joan 
Duncan. CENTURY 21 At The 
takes 693-2111. 

CUSTOM FOUR BEDROOM 
HOME, master suite, country 
kitchen with fcuilt-Ins. full 
basement, 10 gorgeous acres. 
JEllERS ANXIOUS. RELOCATING 
$269,000 Call tori Nordman. 
CENTURY 21 At The lakes 
698-2111. 

C0UN1RY LIKE ViEWi 3 bed
room Colonial. iv> baths, fam 
i'-i room and finished basement 
with office area Deck and 2 
car garage. $107,900. Can Joe 
Oay. CENTURY 21 At The lakes 
693-2111. 

CET REAOY FOR ICE FISIIINCI 
and srvjwmobii.ng tn.s Mace-
day lave Can>i front has a'l the 
amenities for the p-crfc<< fam-
ry home. $165,000 0 : l Jojn 
Duncan CfNiuRY 21 At The 
lakes 693 2111 

LIVONIA 
BEAUTIFUL. Professionally 
decorated and landscaped 4 . 
bedroom plus den Colonial, 
family room with fireplace, 
central air. sunroom. formal 
dming room. 1st floor laundry, 
basement. 2 car attached ga
rage. $264,000 CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111. ; 

BRGOICWOOD ESTATES. 4 bed-, 
room cape cod on premium 
lot. Separate dining room, 
wood floors.' .fireplace, private 
fenced yard, neutral decor. 
$136,900 CENTURY 21 Subur
ban 349-1212. 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL." 3 bed
room brick, centra!ar. finished 
basement with office, new 
windows, dining room and ga
rage Perfect starter or in

vestment at $68,500. CENTURY 
21 John Cole Realty. Inc. 937-
2300/45S-8430, 

HAPPINESS A clean J bedroom 
ranch in an excellent area, 
family room with fireplace, 
country kitchen, basement, 
covered patio and 2 car de
tached garage. $102,900. 
CENTURY 21 ROW 464-7111 

HEW LISTING 5 bedroom brick 
rancti. 2 car attarJwd garage, 
fu'i basement. Now $99,900 
CENTURY J Khalet 477-1800. 

RARE FIND. Beautiful 3 bed
room ranch, central air, formal 
dning room. fam,ly room wth 
fireplace, 1V» baths, remodeled 
kitchen, basement. 2 car at
tached garage; $126,900 CEN
TURY 21 Row 464 7111. 

ROOM TO ROAM, fireside cheer 
accents this J bedroom brick 
ranch. Great family area. 
Florida room, gourmet kitchen 
Easy landscaping 2 car garage 
on country lot neir ail ameni
ties. $119,900 CENTURY 21 
H a r t f o r d S o u t h . ' i n c : 
51J-46M-6400.. 

SO SPACIOUS! is this'J bed
room tri level on a large lot. 
Newer carpet thru out. Two 
car attached gjrage with 
opener and breere'way. 
$93 900 CENTURY 21 Hartford 
South inc 313 464-6400. 

STUNNING 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home on premium wooded Jot. 
Neutral decor, lots of updates 
$127,900 CENTURY 21 Subur
ban 45S-S980 

LIVONIA 
WESTERN GOLF COURSE. All 
brtck on a large-lot. 2 car 
a t t a c h e d g a r a g e a n d 
breejeway. Now $70,900 as 
low as $2,000 down. CENTURY 
21 Chalet 477-1800. 

NORTHVILLE 
EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom cape 
cod. .2Vi baths, super open, 
kitchen. Spackws famiry room 
w/ cathedral ceiling, fireplace, 
large deck; 2¼ Car attached 
g a r a g e , n e u t r a l decor . 
$239,900 CENTURY 21 Subur
ban 455:S880. . . . 

NORTHVlllE COMMONS • 4 
bedroom' colonial; spacious 

"family si:e house backs to 
commons, famiry room, plus 
den and Florida room. 
$225,000 CENTURY 21 Subur
ban 349-1212. . 

UNOER $100,000 IN NORTH-
VIllEi Approximately 1.800 sq'. 
f t ; Just-a-short walk'from His
toric Downtown, Ready for 
restoration to match pictur
esque neighborhood, CENTURY 
21 Suburban 349-121? 

REDFORD 
BEAUTIFUL J. bedroom, n v . 
story home, newer 2Vi at 
garage and -kitcnen in '89. on 
double lot for just $87,500 
CENTURY 21 S u b u r b a n 
349-1212 

BRICK BEAUTY. Co?y S 
bedroom ranch with gas tog 
fireplace, modem kitchen, vinyl 
windows, central air. 1½ caths. 
finished basement and garage 
for $77,900. CENTURY 21 John 
Cole Realty. Inc. 937-2300./ 
455-8430. 

8RICK 8UNCAL0W. 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
finished basement .garage. 
Florida room. Best buy in area 
immediate-occupancy. FHA-VA 
terms. $51,900. CENTURY 21 
COCk & Associates 326-2600. 

CHARMING RANCH. lOvely 3 
bedroom brkk, new kitchen, 
new gjrage in 83. full base
ment, above ground pool and 
many extras make this a 'Real 
Cfiarmer* at $76,500. CENTURY 
21 John Cole Realty, tnc 
937-2300/45S 8430. 

IMMACULATE BRICK RANCH,.J 
b e d r o o m s . 1 v> b a t h s , 
screenedin patio. 2 car 
garage, newer furnace & water 
healer, central air. $73,900. 
CENTURY 21 S u b u r b a n 
455-5880. 

IMMACULATE. Gorgeous 3 
bedroom brkk ranch 2 fun 
baths newer kitchen, new. 
windows carpeting central air, 
finished basement and 2 car 
garage for $94,900 CENTURY 
21 John Colo Realty, inc. 957-
2300/455 8430. 

SUPER SHARP,-Great ranch 
with dormer, possible 4th 
bedroom, natural fireplace, 
large 100x225 ft lot with 830 
and patk). country kitchen wilh 
app^jnees and ? car garage for 
$87,000. CENTVRY 21 John 
Co'e Realty, inc. 937-2300/' 
455 8430 

CHOICE HOME IN CHOICE 10-. 
CATION. 14 x 65 Mampsrvre by 
Styme features 2 bedrooms 
large living rcopv great 
kitchen. a:i apr>:iancc-j $15,000 
CENTURY 21 Cdd 263 S900 

WH.'ltiHifilH'U 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

729 RUTGERS: N. of Avon. 
E. of Old Perch. 
Traditional Colonial 
with 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths and finished 
basement. Lovely yard: 
$173,500 CENTURY 21 
East 299-6200. 

SHELBY TWP. 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

S2607 8UTTERNUT..S'. Of 24 
Mile, E. of Dequindre. 
Custom Ranch. Exquls-
i t e l y l andscaped . 
Painted In and out. 4 
bedrooms. I baths, 
immediate occupancy. 
$167,900 CENTURY 21 
East 299-6200. 

SALEM TWSP. 
COUNTRY CHARM with 2 acres. 
4 bedrooms. 1 bath colonial. 
famiry room w/firepiace. 2 car 
plus 2nd garage. Newer car
peting &: freshly parted Onty 
$179.900.-CENTURY 21 Subur-. 
banJ49-1212. 

TYRONE 
ALMOST LAKEFRONT, 10'fOOt 
easemeat on private an sports 
Runyon Lake right across the 
street from this building site. 
Fenton Schools, land contract 
terms. $22,900. Call lori Nor-
Oman, CENTURY 21 At The 
'Utes 698-2111. 

iiKIMVHi'iUmj 
JUST WAlTlNC FOR YOU! Tradi
tional Colonial w/all neutral 
gourmet kitchen,,, finished 
basement 4 more! $159,000. 
Cad for details on our Fan Open 
House Extravagant1 CENTURY 
21 Premiere 626-8800. 

lOVElYi Dutch colonial in 
rpove-in condition. Private 
deck, central air. new carpet
ing, freshly painted exterior. 
Bioomfieicf -Hills. Schools. 
$214,900. By appt. only. CEN-

JURY 21 Premiere 626-8800. • 

LOVELY 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL. 
2¼ baths, family room w/fire-
place 4 cathedral ceiling, large 
kitchen w/breakfast area^ 
basement, circular drive, 
sprinklers 4 central air. 
$149,500. CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 
851-6700. 

PERFECT BIENO. recent addi 
Hon adds the charm to this 
tovery ranch. Bioomfteict Hiits 
Schools. 3-4 bedrooms treed 
tot and more' $229'900. CEN
TURY 21 MA Corporate Trans
feree seMceesi 67O0. 

SPECIAL 4 SPACIOUS! 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, 3 doorwans 
facing beautiful backyard from 
living room.updated 4 main
tained to perfection. $189,900, 
CENTURY 21 M J I Corporate 
Transferee Servke 851-6700 

STRIKING CONTEMPORARY, 
from the fabulous landscaping 
to' the fantastic inside First 
floor master wa^ out 4 great 
Wchen1 $379,900 CENTURY 21 
M J I Corporate Transferee Ser
vke 8516700 

i m HAND 
BRICK RANCH. 3 bedrooms 2 
batm. family room with fire
place, finished bisement cen
tral air. garage. Home War
ranty. Mot ivated Seite'rl 
$77,900 CENTURY 21 Cook 4 
Associates 326 2600 

HURRYl Sharp 3 bedroom. H i 
bath bi level contemporary 
decor. Neutral carpet, newer 
hot water tank.' nke yard w/ 
garage. Home Protection run 
$69,500. CENTURY 21 Suburban 
455-5860 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS. 3 bedroom 
brkk. Joy and f.'erriman area 
with i fur] tuscmeni. Asking 
$74.9-00 CENTURY 21 Cha'et 
477-1805 

5 BEOROOV. BRi'CK. Prked at 
Oargiil rate Of $65.900 and 
only $2,000 down CENTl)SY21 
C h m 4 7 7 - 1 E » 

Each Office Is Independently Owned & Operated 
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ADVERTI5IMQ 
BUY IT! ) 
SELL-.IT. j -
f(NO If. 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

C l A S S m C D 

Where You Will Find... 

'.Autos for Salt? : ¾ ; • SECTIONS F 

H # Wanted SECTIONS 

=HpmM Service Guide SECTIONS 

Merchandise For Sale SECTIONS 
*b 

Real Estate SECTIONS P,E 

Rentals •SECTIONS' E,F 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

.Wayne County : vv. 591-Q900 
Oakland County 'is •. .^644-1:070 
Rbehest^r/RocihegterHllls 852-3222 : 
FaxYourAd ; - ' • ! .¾ ; 953 : ^32 : • 

F0HTHELAT15T 
INFORMATION ON 

OPEN HOUSES - CALL: 
For Placing, cancelling or *ofreeling of. line ads. 

Publication Day . Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: ; 5 > . M . FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M/TUESDAY 
OMELINE 

9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 
INDCX OF CMSSIf ICftTIONS 

HOMC & S€AV1C€ OUID€ 
.;-~:-;;-:-^#-!-Wt-:----,:-;-; 

An alphabetical directory. 
of all your service needs. 

. See Above For Section.' 
' -#: 

fiCfll €$TftT€ FOR $fll€ 
#300-364 

. 301 OpeoHooses -
302 Birmingham-Btoomfieki 
303 West Btoomt7eld-Orcha/d Lake. 
304 Farmirvgton-Faririirigton Hills 
305 Brighton Hartland, Howell 
306 SoLrthfieWLalhrup 
307 South Lyon. MiKord. Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 

.. 309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
-'Huntington Woods . 

310 Wot 6m-Commerce. 
• Lakes Area 

311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia • > -' 
3 )3 Canton 
314Plymoulh 
315Northvii!e-Novi 
316 WostiandGarden City • 
317 Bedford 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Hekjhls 

' 3 l9Grosse Pointe '": ' • 
320 Homes-Wayne County 
321 Homes - Liyinoston County 
322 Homes - Macomb County . '"< 
323 Homos-

WasMenaw County • 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
326 Condos 
327 New Home Builders . 

.328 Duplexes & Townhooses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out Of Town Property 

':'/ 335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 

': 337 Farms' • . 
338 Country Homes \ . > 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort Property ' 
342 Lake'Frort Property 
348 Cemetery Lots. , ' . . • - • 
358 Mortgages/land Contracts ; 

36t Money lo Loan Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
.364 Usting's Wanted . • • 

COMMCACIftl/lNDUSTAIM 
SfllCOfilCftSC 

#3*5-372 
365 Business Opportunities 

;•. 366 Office Business Space Sale/Lease 
367 Business & Professional ' 

[. Buildings Sale/Lease 
. • 368 Commercial/Retail ' 

369 IndustriatV/a/ehouse 
• Sale or Lease . 

• 370 Income Property 
37i' Industrial Vacant Property • 
372 .Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent- Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Hearth Ca/e 
427 Foster Ca/e -
428 Homes <o> the Aged 
429. Garages/Mini Storage. 

CMPIOVMCNT/INSTAUCTION 
SCRVKCS 

#500-524 

fl€Al CSTATC ACNTAIS 
#400-436 

400 Apartments' . 
• 401 Furniture Rental . 

402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses '..•'': 
405. Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes' 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Ouplexes 
410 Flats 
412 TownhousesjCondominiums 
413 TirTje Share 

. 414 Southern .Rentals 
•415 Vacation Rentals 

416 Hans -
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 MoMo Home Space 
420 Rooms • - - -
421 Living Quarters lo Share 

r 500 
502 
604 
505 
506 
507 
508 
509 
510 
5fl 
512 

- 513 
*514 
515 
516 
517 
518 
519 
520 
522 
-523 
524 

Help Wanted 
Help y/ahted-Oental/ModJca) 
Help Wanted-OfMce/CterlcaJ 
Food-Beverages 
Help Wanled Sales .. . ' 
Help Wanted Part Time' • 
Help Wanled Domestic 
Help Warned Couples - • 
Sales Opportunity 
Entertainment 
Situations Wanted. Female 
Situations Wanted, Male 
Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
Child Ca/e ' ~ '. 
Elderly Care & Assistance 
Summer Camps 
EducaBorVlnsiructions 
Nursing Ca/e -
Secretarial Business Services 
Professional Services 
AtlorneysAegaJ Counseling 
Tax Service - ' • ' • ' 

AHNOUHC€M€KTS 
#600-614 

600 Personals 
601 Wedding Chapels. 
602 Lost & Found (by the Word) 
603 Health. Nutrition. Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Meetjngs/Semiaars 
606 Legal Notices • 

607 Insurance 
608 TfajisportatiorVTravei 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

MCACHANDIK 
#700-736 

700 Auction Sales 
701 CoDectiWes - • - - • ' 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County . 
707 Garage Sale TWayne County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods - Wayne County 
710 Misc. tor SaJe-OaWand County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 

• 712 Appliances .-
713 Bicycles . : 

714 Business & Office Equipment; . ; 
715Computer$ : 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden. Farm & Snow Equipment. 

' 718 BuBding Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas 4 Pools 
720 Farm Produce - Flowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment • • ;. 
722 Hobbies-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera: and Supplies 
726 MusJcaJ-Instruments -
727 Video Games, Tapes 
728 VCR. TV, Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting GoodvB<erciso Equipment 
734 Trade or Sen 
735 Wanted to Buy 

-736AbSQfutery.Pree 

Mi 
f€TS/UV€$TOCK 

#73t-74» 

OtFICE HOUtiSi 
8:00/lM.-5;30 P.M.-

MOHtiAY-FRIDAy : . 

AFTER HOURS: 
UsMur 24*Hoiir 

Voice Mail System 

Rate 
% 2.99 Per'Line 

PrivMe party, rton:Cion!/atl 
and nofl-wmrnefcfal. o«Iy, 
iorrTe' dH$ifrC3lion$' ex-
eluded, miftiim/m 3 line ad. 

EdgAL,VHOUSING OPPdRTUNltY L 

t%3 r&al estate adyencsing -Jn (As ne-nrspaper $ svo/ect to We: 
fedttol Fa'< Housing Act oi~)96$ wheh makes it iHegas load;' 

yen<se''ar,y preference, imuteki 6/ o^irnriavontSasedon-
race. color.'religion, sejr, handicap, lasni&l status ot naUoriait'ot••.-
igin -or imenton fc> fnake any such preference, tortutbn ordis-
c/Mruljoa' This newspaper wit not krt*-og>y_accepl any ad-
ye/tis'sig kx'real estate which is in violation ot bw Our readers ' 
are hereby interned inat aX d^ei'ing ad.-en&ed in this neot-, 
paper aid avaMbte on an equal oppotOrnt/ basis 

,738 Household Pets .-. 
740 Pet Services 

•744, Horses, livestock Equipment 
WEACCEPT 

MoitCiCOTj 

AUTOMOTIVE 
A€CA€ATIONAl VCHICUS 

#800-884 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802Srw/vmobi!es. 
804 Airplanes • 
805 Boat Docks, Marinas 
806 Boals.'Motors 

- 807 Boat Parts & Service 
608 Vehicte/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
8 t 2 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. M:nlD;kes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 Campers/Wotomomes/Trai'ers 
816 Auto/Truck. Paris & Leasing 

' v 81.8 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanled 
821Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks (or Sale 
823 Vans. 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Owe 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Ca/s 
856 Buick • v .• 
658 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler . 
864 Dodge 
665 Eagle 
866 Ford ' •• 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 0Wsmobie 
878 Prymouth . 
.880 Pontiac 
682 Toyota 

'884 Vo!k swage n -

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer & . Eccentric 
will issue credit for typo
graphical or other errors only 
on the-first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the-'-advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion.. 

POLICY 
All tnftertising published in 
Tito Obsen'er & Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which are 
available from the Advertis
ing Department, Obsen'er & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI 
48150, (313) 591-23QP. the 
Observer & Eccentric re
serves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only: 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

301 OpenHouwi 
BEAUTIFUL 3/4 b*droom», cwjlom 
krtchert, brick eitertar wtth aVjmW-
um trim. n*w wlrxJowj. 2 M t»tto, 
1 c*r 9«r*e«. finished bivyrwil. Uv-
Ifvj & dioirio room. M/dwood floor*, 
new roof 4 «1/ coooltlonino. Open 
Sufl. 1-Spm. M7.SO0. 582-9*0$ 

BIRMINGHAM iN-TOWN 
tock6nt)»(* tontemoorery cofxJo 
on pdvjte cwf-d«-i4c 3 bedroom*. 
3 b«tM. oat*cr>ed unit. 3000 *q. ft.. 
2 flr«pt»08», 2 private «\rty»r<!» 
p M wsJkout to krth p»tk> wllh riot 
tub on MC*u4od r«v1n«. Hardwood & 
C*rimlc Roort N«w wtv1« tormtCA/ 
corlsrikilcften $3$S.O0O. 
OPEN SUN 1-4pm. 727 Mtpto Kill 
Line, 2 btock* W. ol SovtwWd Bd , 
1 block S.oMM»pfc. 
0«y». 647-eiTO. »v3J M*e«74 

F«rmir*aton Hill* 

BEST 
BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
22440 VTOLET (N ol Or»r>d ftfver. E 
of CncJwd I l k * MX G / M I itarter 
home, 2 beovoomj, fmijhed b»e-
mehl. M/dwood floon »r>d QftQ« 
Orrfy|74.900. 

28528 CUMBERLANO (S <A \2 Mrte. 
E ol MkJdVbefl). S^4/p bu k̂Jen 
home on wooded lot. 3 bedroom. 
2½ b*thi. 2 fVBpUoe*. 2 limfiy 
rooms, oeolrtl t!r, g»r»8e Much 
morn 1149.600. . 

3SI24 LEXINQtOM{Not 12 MJe. E 
ol Drexe Rd). P/ol»MJon»»y deco-
»«'.»d. 3 bedroom. 2'^ btth colonlil, 
tveptece. br*nd rievn roof, 1 year old 
turnece and cenUal tit. deck and 
oa/eoe A ba/Qiln at 1142.900^-

34T00 VALE CT. <S Of 9 MB*. E of 
Haooerty fid) Spodac^a/ twiom 
buA masterpiece, 4 bedroom. 2'4 
bath tvdor, fWshed i»a.lioul level. 
aeoarale aolarkwn tun room, library, 
den, 3 fireplace*, central air. Voor 
dream hornet 13*9.000 

BY APPOW1UENT • Cor.iempo/ary 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath cojonla/ wtlh 
til roor laundry. Ibtary. master 
lute with aitlior) area, fireplace. 
eenVal air. aprlnliler l>-»lem and 
morel 1249.900. 

HMS 
Home Marlianria Special!*!*, loe 

No-Commi*Moo Eipert* 

353-7170 
FARMINOTON HLS. Open Sun. 2-5 
35307 Ljman Rd Wesl. oft 11 WJe 

5 bedroom, 2'.» bath, ceramic ti>». 
formal dWrij room, den. la/oe ffc-rJ-
hr room open* lo deck and (noroorx' 
I8i3« cuAM» pool. Bedroom* and 
itafr*ay lealure h»rd*ood Roor*. 
N<ew roof. n»« carpitmo. !'»»>> 
paim. wood wtridow*. t<tck tre-
p'aoe, »!de anlry QV»$* VVi'k lo 
new elementary acr>ooi Sorir.kiar 
tiitem 1187,500 4/4-7500 

Hantand 
OrENSUN 1-4PM 

e'AUIlfULi -N*n " ranch on pri-
v»t« 5 81 acra aetl^a w/eaty »c-
teea lo M-59. ExceOent ftoor p>$r\ 
earlhtona cc*o»». HI ftoot laundry, 
master fun*, w/doorwal to deck, 
wark-ln <ioet» & batK larje orwl 
room w/ftrepieoe, 3 bedrooma. 2'-* 
btlht. Ml baeement» 2 car oar i f* . 
1159.900 Take M-59 3 trfit* E. Of 
US 23 to H on Tlpjico lak# M; 
fo«ow * V « 1« 2*o* Tip»ko Lake 
Rd 
EIVOLAN0 REAL EStATE 474 4530 

iithApvi?»a« 
QRA0 THE CAP KEYS 

Th.'» be*«jty It Open SH. 1-4pm. 
Mora ihan a home • M'* • *ty <A «'• 
8 0fr>9«ar>dW.0flathrvp. 
17334 Cora) 0»We». 1115.900. 

453-6800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
3chwe»lror Real Estate 

301 OponHomet 
BIRMINGHAM- Notllnoham Foreit. 
EjicepUonaJ 4 bedroom. 2 hjl 4 2 
hart betM. ravine. cu»-de-iae. 
32728 Whtte Oak* Traa. 1299.000. 
Open Son.. 2-5pm. 258-9203 

BLOOMFIEL0 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

PRIVATE RAVINE VlEW- Beat loca
tion with park-Cke aoenery »ur-
round* th)» apeclou* 1tt floor condo 
with w«!k-o«t lower level, formica 
kflchen. laroe cfosett and more. 
Priced lo aefil $159,900 6401 Maple 
KlUs. N. of Maple. E. of Inktter. 
RED CARPET KEIM 855-9100 

• BEST 
BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
f ARMlNOtON HH.L3 • 298t>0 W. 12 
MILE R0AO (N of 12 MOe, E ol Orc
hard Lake Rd). ••INVERARY" Snarp 
2 bedroom. 2 bath upper urtfl ranch, 
cenual a)r. fuOy appftanoed kitchen, 
carport. 187.900. 

ROCHESTER HllLS • 654 0lAS : 
OOW (N 0» Auburn Rd. £ Of Rochev 
ler Rd). -eARCLAr- Exqulile 2 
bedroom. 3½ b»L*i contemporary 
lownhouse on the eolf courae of the 
Hampton*, fireplace, central air. 
toft. *nd gareoe 1127,900. 

ROCHESTER KILLS - 1553 CHAR
TER OAKS {S of Avon Rd. W Of 
Adam* Rd) "OAXWOOO PARK" 
Sharp 2 bedroom*..ivt baU» town-. 
hou»e. fintjhed waJkout wtth wet 
bar. fireplace, central air, 184.500. 

ROYAL OAX • 1935W)CKHAM(Nol 
14 MiKl Rd. W Ol Crooka Rd). 
COVENTRY PARK' Great 2 bed

room \'.i bath lownhouse. new fur
nace and central air. M y apoB-
anced kJichen. fi/epiao* and morel 
180.900. 

WE8T BlOOMFlEtO • 7283 OREEN 
FARM (N of 14 Mile. W of HeUtead 
Rd) -OREEN PCHNTE" Mini coo-
lemporary 2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch, 
vault ad ceiling*. tXyOght*, «nl*hed 
lower level, flreptece and greg* 
l»37,0O0 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 7460 
CEOARWOOO CT. (N Of Maple Rd. 
E Ol Haogerty Rd) "MAPLE PLACE 
VILLAS Ju»l cot married, moved In 
with »pou»*. Mv»t •*« my 2y3 bed
room, 3 bath lownhouse, l i t ftoor 
matter lulle, loft, vpgradad 
Ihroughoutl 1199.750. 

HMS 
Home Marketing Specie**!*, Inc. 

Ho-Comml*Von E«per1* 

353-7170 
LIVOWA 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 30PM 
34840 NAV1NCT. 

9 ol8MJe.W.o!GoifW. 
S'jnvner Creek • Mini. 4 bedroom 
Coion'al • »vW>g room/lenvr/ room • 
many Qut̂ ty upgrade* - »pa<*04>i -
ki%peocabS/ maintained. 
ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 

473-6200 
REMAX FOREMOST, INC. 

IIYONIA. Open Sun . 1-4 
9813M*rflman 

AS CHEAP A3 RENT! 
when you become ih* owner ol tw» 
R<Wa)e Oardent beeuty. 3 bed
room*, v.* bath, brick ranch w/new-
»r roof, furrveoe, doorwan 4 deck, 
fn!»h« baeemenl, 2 carparage 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 

NOVT OPEN HOUSE SUN 2-5 
lAXE PFUVILEOES, 3 bedroom,*, 
ma-rilenance free home w/f».iMh; 
roon\ formal dVJng room. couMry 
kUchM. t bath*. e>J 3 lot*. 
186 900, F-15PI-N.CaM74-3>03. 

ER.̂  COUNTRY RJOGE 

Novt 
OPEN SUNOAY NOON-SrM 

24537 King* Polnta, N. of 10 mne. 
between Nov! FW. 4 Meedowbroo*. 
Adorable 3 bedroom ranch, great 
rveigborhood. 1125,000. »49 4114 

301 Open Houses 301 Open Houses 
FARMINGTON HILLS - OAKCREST 

OPEN SUN. M P M 
29364 6 29260 LAUREL 0R-

Upper 2 bedroom 2 bath ranch unit* 
cathedral oefllrvg*. fireplace, formica 
kitchen*. 2 ca/ attached, gvege. 

1(19^00 41116.500 

• CARROLL 
REAL ESTATE GROUP. 

489-8404 
UvonLi 

OPEN SUN 12-4 
33471 Vargo. W. of FarrWngton. K 
of 6. FrancavUta Sub. BeautcMry 
lendsceped 4 bedroom, i'A bath 
2.5O0 M ft colonial.' Immaculate 
condltloftl Sunroom 6 (ol* of extr*»l 
Must see to apprectatel Corner lot 
1205.000. Buyer* onfy. . . 522-3107 

LJvonla Open Sunday 1-4 • 
9226 HH Road. N. of voy 4 W. of 
Newburgh. Youl love tht* 1987 Co
lonial madly. Sinking exterior eleva
tion 6 a ahowpiace ln*lde..Decorat
ed lo perfection! 4 bedroom*. famiK; 
room with fireplace for coot winter 
evening*, deluxe country kitchen. 
firtt floor laundry, wood deck*. 
iroed yard. MUST SEEI 1129.900. 
Can BJI Harrlaon at 462-2950. 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
•.- NOV! -OPEN SUN., 2-SPM 

40010 CR.OSSWTN03 
S. of 9 Mile 4 W. of Haogerty Rd. 

Fabutou* CrOMwVvds ranch condo. 
2 bedroom*. 2½ bath*, Ml hnlihed 
bo»ement.l114.500 
REALTY AMERICA. 347-4545 

THE GREAT PUMPKIN 
WANTS YOUI 

AT OUR OPEN HOUSE 
EXTRAVAGANZA 

Featuring a aelecl group of home* in 
varlou* price renge*. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27th 
1-4prri 

Pick up your m*p and a tree 
pumpkin JO/24- 10/27 al. 

Century 21 Premiere 
7125 Orchard Lake Road 

jujrNonholHMBe 
Come 6 aee the GOLD 

of our FaHCoiorjJ 

C-21 Premiere 626-8600 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

7501W*Kord 
W. 6ioomn«rd 
Nort14M.Te 
E. ofHagosrty 

lie** 4 bedroom contemporary 
Famt/ room with cathedral cefUngs, 
•vytyghi* and beauitut ceramic fire
place, loaded with axtraal Come 
and aee IN* *harp home 1182,500 

TOKMEDCSCO 
REJMAXlN THE HUlS 

648-5000 

OPEN SUN. Oct. 27. 1-4pm. 4443 
Creekwood. Oakland Twp. N. of 
Snen. W. Of Rochealer Bd . E*out-
alte *pRI level on b*eut!fu*y treed 
prerrJum Jot. 2.592 »q. ft. 3 bed
room.*, l'\ balhi. mar.y e»tra*. 
1249.900. Cal ERA PARKSlOE 
761-2770 939-1100 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 . 
Lfvon'a ' 

18tM Lather*.. 
18512 Deertng 
982« A/den . 
30450 Went*orih... 
190*5 Van Road .. 

Rediord 
i2«5U»nore 

Westland 
663Ea»'«y.. 

Northvtia 
4346rSc«nk:l«ne... 
To h«ar a recorded dtjcrlpnon and 
diroclkyi* lo as ot our open houte* 
tech w v̂Hi, cat •Homosne" 953-
2020. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfo 

REALTORS 
VidopendeMty Owrved e/>d Operalod 

187.900 
•84,900 

1117.900 
1129.000 
1239.900 

166.900 

159.900 

1374.900 

NOV! 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 • 

LIFE AT ITS FINEST • One Of NovCe 
finest neighborhood*. Specfou* 4 
bodroom, toarkllng dean home with 
an newer amenKM*. Oreat floor plan 
(or entertaining, lovely yard with 
new deck. Village Oak* Sub. 
1139.900 40342 Guffford. S. of 10 
MJe.W. ofHagoerly. . 
REO CARPET KEIM 855-9100 

A * 

OPEN SUN, an day - Westland. 
35056 fair child. Wayne/Palmer, 
Clean 3 bedioom*. fam»y room, 
new furnace, kitchen and more. 
163.900 729-0746 

OPEN SUN. t-5.8 Mile 4 Tafl 
Northvine. Lexington condo*, 2 bed
room. 2½ balhi, wtth flnl»hed walk
out, proteijJorialry decorated In 
nouiral tone*, move In condition. 
Setter IsI licenced agent. 349-6162 

jSlYMOUTH - Rkjgewood Hifia, buffl 
tn 1986.2836 *o. R. 4 bedroom*, 2Vi 
balha. oolonlar. family room • 17x26. 
by owner. 1259.900. 453-4628 

Redford. OPEN SUNDAY t-4 
9640 Sioux, E_ of Inktier 4 N. of W. 
Chicago 3 bedroom, 1 bath, dining 
room w/bay window. 174.900. Cal 
451-5400. 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REALESTATE 

Better Homes A Gardens 
REDFORD - OPEN SAT. 1-4 

14008 MERCEDES. Dramatic, out-
•landing, remodeled, 3 bedroom. 2 
fun bath Conlemporary. generou* 
famffy room 4 dining room French 
door* to deck, oarage. Newer fur
nace, cenlral air. much more, gofi 
course area. 174.900. . 

' DORA COUCHiLLON . 
Century 21 Today • 261-2000 

REOFORD. . . 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

11373 Sarasota. Almost brand new 
- Is iN* fabuiou*. mint condrUon 3 
bedroom brick ranch. (1969). beeu-
dfvrt large country kitchen wru\ oak 
cabinel* 6 buOl In dishwaaher, M 
basement, great location -178,900. 
S. ol Plymouth fid. E ol Beech. CaJ 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
ROCHESTER COUNTRY IfYlNG 

Opon Sund*y Ocl. 27lh Corner of 
Buofl/Roche*!»r. 3.500 *4 tl. brick 
Cape Cod. 2 acre*. 5-6 bedrooma, 
gveslautle. 1275.000. Ten, Century 
21 Sunrise. 752-5055 

Rochester HJis 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
1870 Washlnoton Road 

E ol Rochester Rd. W Of Oeoutndre 
Beautiful executive home kiVvTrvkier 
Pond (Xslrlct Many extra* hckid-
Ing: *p*xier, vacwm. central ak, 
and Inground pool. Mu»l aee 
1319.000. 651-6995 

TROY. 
i OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

1246BRAD8URY 
N ofWitlle*, W. of Crook* 

A Rare F'mdl • 5 bedroom 3 5 blth 
qu»).ry Tudor. N.W. Trey premium 
wooded weft-out lot. M«t)ou"ou*h/ 
m»:hta:ned. ma»!*r balh »/)a<vn1, 
iiered cedar dec*, ftnifhed w*.^-out 
Include* bedroom, kitchen, bath. Sv-
\PQ room and rac room. The perfect 
ao\it:on lor in-law apartment enter-
taWng wiih optimum privacy and 
convenience 1312.900-. 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

689 8900 

Wayne County . . - . 
OPEN SATUR0AY 4 SUNOAY 12-4 
16611 YVwmer - 2 bkxk» VY. of 
Tfegrach. 11» mVn 3 of « Mi«e. 3 
bedroom itmh, fvfl fws'jhed ba»e-
ment. 4 moral 

Cer.tury 21 Ch*1*! 
- 261-1200 

FOnSAlEOY OWNER 
5625 Slralford Or. - W. B!comfle<d 

Sun, Oct 20 - 2-5pm or c»< for 
appt. Ctkin Ekrfi 3100 ad ft. 4 
bedroom. 2',« baih cotorJal FamL1/ 
room w;w»l bar. Pbrary 4 lit floor 
IJuOdry. AV conditioning. 2 tit 
• ttathed g4reg*. r«e«ed BgMlng. 
rrar.y buPl-ln*. upgrade* 4 eitraa. 
Pike reduced 101209.000. 

M1-577* 

V 

Now you can get the. 
latest Open House 

information right from your 
touch tone phone! 

Introducing. 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers new Open House Phone Directory. 
If you don't see what you ore looking for inour Real Estate section coil 

9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 
HoMELlNE listings ore ovoitoble Tuesday through Sundoy. These listings ore 

. recorded by local Reoltors-piocfe your con from o touch tone telephone* 
ond listen to listings according to.locolion. ..-.._ . ^ 

ITS EASY AS ONE, TWO. THREE- ' 

1. Coll 953-2020 
trom ony louch 
fori* telephone 

2. To heor l i l t ing* In 

Oakland County PRESS 1 
. or 

Preit the number lor trie city 
you ore Inteicjtedln: 
(Irmlng^om , 4280 

lloorn!i»!d. 4260 

Formlnjjlon.. . .4262 

formlnglry H:'!l 4282 

Mtrford." 4 2 M 

Novl 4286 

Rochtiltr . . . . ' . 426S 

RoydOok 4287 

Southfltld, 428J 

loirlh lyon.. 4286 

Troy 4284 

Wailed love...'.': 4284 
We»l»ioonMi»id 4281 

Toheoilitlings in 
Wayne County ...MESS 2 

or 
Canton . 4241 

GordtnCify 4264 

Lfvon'o' 4260 

Norlhvirie 42*> ' 

PJymoulh ...4262 

eed/ord ..426S 

Weillond 4264 . 

—. 7 . 

3. Choose youf price range ood W«n to 
ihe lisiingi for me city you ve choKKi. 

• To r>ock up, PftESS 1 
• To peruse. PRESS 2 
• To lump ctheod, PRESS 3 
• To cull at anytime preii * 

-<*v 

• * 

: j 

THE 

©btfecber & Eccentric 
KCvv$riAF£nS 

9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

* . • « 

\ 

/ 

M t t B H 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACR088 

1 Container 
«Fok} 

11 Grooms* 
partner* 

12 Second of 
: two 

- 1 4 Crippled 
15 Ftyyre of • ! ' • 

•peocli 
. 17 8odlum ' 

- Symbol ' 
18 Netherlands 

town v 
• 10 Pay* 

'•;'•" attention -' 
'20 Hurr ied- : 

is NL.'erival. 
• 23 Grve» food to 

23 Sharp pain 
24 Aroend i ; - . . •'• 

.' corrects 
. - 2 * Cofnmoji-

' p l a c e - , •;••*,.." 
27^A«lancogntry 
28U/c«on 

29 Handle 
3 f Walata 
34 War god 
30 "SoapdlsrV' 

atar 
3eAillc(a 
37 Obtain 
38 Last 
39PeerGynt'a 
; rnother , : 
40 P f In te r * 
• measure. 
41 Covers, Inakle' 

of . 
42 Grafted: , 

•'; heraldry 
•43 Another 

figure of •: 
speecri 

45.Click beetle'•; 
. 47 Give* up ' ". 

48 Kinder . ' 

'DOWN ^ . : -^ - . - : \ 

1 Bab/a bed' 
,2 Hoar-frost 
3 Fruit drink V 

Amw«r to Previous Punlf 

•
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4. Eweil ID • • 
6-yotdilnhlgrt 
-regard ' = 
erWalks wearily. 
7.Circuit*/-'; 
• Consume^ 
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24 
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J 

10 Occupant 
'."11 MakeKilrn 

13 Oven feature. 
leBealty'tilm ~ 
19Tetfarchof ' 
. ' Galilee ' 

20 Foray* 
22 Young horses 
23 Admirable 
26 Nation's. '•• 

- » M p * • • ' - - • ' 
28 Fish from. 

moving boat 
i 8 Gratified 
29~Compen-

satlon -
30 Peaceful 

„31 Twining plant 
32 "—Parade" . 
33 Scoff 
35 Monetary 

penalties 
38 Abrasive 

Instrument 
39 Poker stake 
4 1 Cover 
42 Dine 
44My»erf 
48 French 

ert'cte 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR® 

$01 OptnHoutet 
.ROCHESTER HULS. BY OWNER 

Open Set ( S u n . 1-4pm. 2 4 » 
Weetwood Dr. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
colonial, air, sprinkler*. 1*1 floor 
master ewlie, 1st floor laundry, large 
flnlehed basement large daw. Burn 
isaa.W05.ooo. 6ss-3744 
Rochester HB* 

BEST 
••..••BARGAINS 

-THIS WEEK 
OPEN SUN; 2-5pm 

U20 MORHINGSIOE (N. of Hamlin 
ftd. E 0* Uvernoit* Exceptional 4 
tiedroom, 2½ bath colonial, i n Boot 
laundry, ftrepleoe.'eprinkier system, 
centre) air, .deck and garage, 
$,129.900. j , . 

iiftiOUHQtn <N of Avon Rd, E or 
Rocheetar Rd). Charming 3 bad-
room ranch.' Mahad baaamanl. 
ba«ka up lo convnwii axai. 
ins.aoo. 
8Y APPOINTMENT . Raneft, gr»at 
Wcattoo, 9 bedroom*, 1 + 2 battl. 
famty room, 1st floor lauodry, oan-
tral m an<J ga/aoa. 1123,900: 

i HMS 
jHoma MarkaUng Spadalila, Inc. 

. ; No CommUaton Expert* 

353-7170 
' W âat BJoomdaid 

301 OpenHoutH 

• 

S o w t h l W d • • ' • • • . ' 

BEST 
BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK 

OPEN SUN.. 2-5PM 
16757 FlLMORE (N oi 10 MBa. E of 
Evargraan Rd.) ArcNiad ownad. 1 * 
t/a oontamporary. 3 badrooma, 2 
bath*. 2 atoryratudio, fl/aplaoa, ear>-
t/al air, back and garaoa-1109.400. 
2237» PROSPER OR. (3 of 9 MM. W 
Of TaMorapn Rd). King atrao* M 
(100X600). 3 badroom. \% baUi 
ranch, oantar work laland Mlcnan, 
garaoa. Almoat naw inaWal $42,600. 

23010 BRANCVWYNNE (N of 9 MSa 
Rd. W ofJW»grapfi). MW 3 bad
room, m6mfirarich,finlahad baaa
manl with wat bar. canUal tJr, flra-
piaoa and ga/aQa. iae,&00. 

27400 PIERCE (N of'11 Mia, W of 
Oraariflatd Rd). Famlry abadhoma, 4 
badrooma, 2V> bam colonial, large 
maatar auta. flnlahad baaamanl, 2 
car garaga, rVaplaoa, - oantral air. 

2*410 W 10 MILE (N of 10 MSa Rd. 
W ol eaach Rd). Larga lot 
(1UX200X 3 badroom, \\k bath 
(anch. rvaptaca. central air. fniahad 
baamant. Florida room and garaga. 
$9«.W0. . 

301 OptnHouMt 

Of>£N SUNDAY 2-5 
. 41 a$ MkJdiaoaft. 8. ol Long t t ta 

BtoomfMd HiBa achoota. 3 bad-
room, 3 batha, v*r 'A ncra. 
AakforAnna: 6S1SSO0 

. WaV, Manual, Snydar * Ranka 

WEST BLOOMflELO 
• " OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

WElCOME TO ELEOANCE - A 
noma worth waftjng for. Spadoua 
brick ranch on bteutKti traad M. 
Fantastic wafc-m doaat In rnaaiar 
badroom, whlta forrrJea krtchan. 
Must be aeen. IVS9.900 35*0 Vat-
layvlaw. 8. of Lone Plna, E. of Orc
hard Lake. 
REO CARPET KEIM . 655-9100 

Waat Boomhafd 

•>,'.' BEST 
^ BARGAINS 
; THIS WEEK 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

2415 OODCN (N ol Lena Plna. E of 
Mlddlabaft) Juat LUladll 3 badroom, 
2½ bath lrt-kv»». almoat 3,000 aq. 
ft. waftovl lower leva! wHh flraolaoa, 
drameUc foyar, cathedral oatanaa. 
Florid* room. Move right In I 
•229^00. 

4175 PWEHUR3T (N of Mapla Rd. 
W Of Orchard U RdV Oreal. lamSy 
homat 4 badroom, 2½ bath coionla/, 
oantrat tk. hrapiaoa, fWahad baa. 
mitt, naw roof, nawar fumaca. 
Mo^ln*ndrataxl$l59.00O. 

,* BYAPPOiNTMENT 
WMT BLQOMF1ELDS BEST BUY -
Aaducad. 170,0001 0«tiing marr)ad. 
Moving In wRh apouaa. Pataiw wa-
lartrort. 19W corrtamporary colonf-

master aurte. kitchan. baaament and 
fbrary. Entertain, tfta a king) Mutt 
aStoappradaial »579.000. 

HMS 
Horn* Markatmg Spadamtt. Inc. 
'. Ho-Coftvniaaion Exparti 

353-7170 
wssTLANo 

OPEN 6UN 1-4 
- MOST86E • M*WHAZELWOOO 
9 badroom. mefienanoa fraa. brkvk/ 
tkynbxm ranch, M baaamanl, 
rtmty room »Hth fVaptaca, 2 car ga-

rea*: For additional information 
•-J / . CAILARNIEO. 

21 - Dynamic 
728-8000 

HMS 
Home Marketing SpadalUU, Inc. 
, . . . No-Commlaalon Expartt . . 

" 353-7170 
Watt Btoomflafd. Open Sunday 1-5. 
436* Mulrhaad. 3 badrooma. 1H 
tatha, 2 car garaga, deck, lax a ac-
caaa. 1102,900 HELP-U-SELL of 

BtrmV^gham/Bloornnaid W«-«o70 

. WESTLANO-Uvon^Schoota 
3 badroom ranch, country kitchen, 
finished beaement. m car. S73.900. 
Open Sun. 1-5. S. of Joy, on Merrt-
man,31toastaphan. 517-265-5932 

Waatland 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
154S Satma, E Of Nawtorgh. N of 
Palmar. Evarythlng new In thla art 
deco ranch locatad In prima area. 
8rand name vtnri wvidowt with An-
4*t***\ doorwaa to apedoua deck 
ovartooklno baauVfU landacapad 
yard. Tota»y ramodaaad kKehan with 
naw cabinets * dlahwaahar. Bath 
with Marbaeta air*, braaa faucet & 
tub aurroond. 179.679. Can . 

DAVID JAM ES " 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

- • • • C A L L 

HOMELINE 
FOR MORE 

OPEN HOUSES 
953-2020 

24HourdADay 
With New listing3 
Added right up to 

The Weekend 
See Large Dlaplay Promo In Thla 

8actlon for Injlrvctiona 

302-BrrmlrMjh«m 
BrOornfitW 

6EAUT1FVL COUNTRY RANCH 
Near Oakland Hda Country Club. 

3 badroom, VA bath, full baaemenL 
Open Sun, 1^.1235.000.433-3544 

BEAUTIFUL eprawSng 4000 aq. ft. 
ranch on almoat 2 acres m Bioom-
rlafd Hffla. Vary private country ilka 
eetting. Cuilom buflt home with afl 
the arnervties. 3 bedrooms. 2H 
batha, .Inlaid granite throughout. In-
ground pool. Mutt see. Aaklng 
l«*5.0O0.CaJ|»nar6pm. 647-2446 

BEVERLY HILLS 
NEAR COUNTRY OAY 6CHOOL8 

Newer 4 bedroom pilar Colonial. 2¼ 
batha, dWng room, famlry room, 
fireplace. M baaament, ' 
2½ attached ovage. tennlt court, 
pool* A -cluthouia prtvuajsi: 
1219.500. Land eon tract or 
aaaumpUon ckay. 
Cafl OAK H1LL8 REALTY. 646-7000 
We ofler 3¼% commhalon 10 aefiera 

BEVERLY • HILL8 - 4 • badroom 
ranch, 2½ batha, famlry room. 2 f|re-
piacea, 2'A car garage. $193,500. 
Cloatng coat aaaltlance. 642-2773 

BEVERLY HILLS 
Brick and cedar erVtanca thla dandy. 
Immaculate 2 bedroom ranch, great 
famlry area, tree-fined ttreat, fva-
eide comfort, famlry room, kHohen 
appaancea mcMded. attached ga
rage. Birmingham school*, cjuV* 
occupancy Owner Wghty moUvalad 
• reduced for quick tela • $102,900. 

CaK651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

W. BLOOMFIEIO. AJ new conlam-
porary 2*00 aq ft. brick home. 4 
badrooma. 2¼ batha, cut-da-**c. 
$199,900. Open Sun. 932-2147 

W.BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

"5T5u* LATIMER - $64,900. W. 
BWomBaM Schoota - 3 badrooma. 1 
bath, central air, 2 ear attached ga
rage. Okactiona: N. on H«ar (off 
Commaroa Lake Rd) to E. on Oreer 
to rlghi on Moorgete to left on La-
timer (acroaa from Caaa U ) lo 5150. 

Walertord Lakefront 
5955 ROWLEY ST. $149,000 Hun-
loon Lakefronl. Brick ranch w/wafk-
out, 4 bedroom*. 2½ batha, lamlfy 
room, brick fVapteca, deck a Jacui-
t). rac room, baavtitwl Oak cebtnefa 
m krtchan a batha. Maatar badroom 
has oVeeaing arte w/krti * M t of 
doaatt. Okactiona: From Pontiec. 
W. on M-54) to N. of AVporl Rd., lo 
right on Rowley St. to 6955. 
« . CARPENTER REALTY 623 2900 

304 Favmington 
F»fTfling(onHHIi 

SALE BY OWNER 
"mu r*r citing c**u" 

• ; * . 

.1 

.t. 

; • * : 

:jj••'.: Con tempora ry Rol l ing Oaks 
< W n floor pUn • targe ilcik - wrxxJcd r " k setting. Four. 
bbdroomJ, 21¾ bnh», 2 fiicnaccj, air conditioned Alnwnd 
Irjtchen •• h l ind Jenrj-AIr rjngc. Many quality fciivirci • 

lUl tub, cu»lcxn liKhi'nR • t>J'h fjucctj, etc. Immediate 

"•fkst Offer* 

'249,900 
ip*ncy. 

4 4 1 ^ 3 4 9 1 l-AC.v-Wccktnds 

BIRMINGHAM 
CRANBROOKAREA 

Custom 6 bedroom brick ranch, 2'-* 
batha, dinlna room, famlry room. fuS 
baaament, 2½ attached garage on 
overateed loll. $172,500. Land ' 
contract okay. 
Can OAK HILL8 REALTY 646-7000 

Wa offer 3HS commlaalon lo aanari 

BIRMINOHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Outtlandlng. high quafttV renova
tion. 2 badroom.' \M baih, larga 
maatar eurie. laouztl. See at 4}S 
Oeorge St. $169,600. 644-0433 

Birmingham 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
1601 COLE 

3. of Mapla. E. of Woodward 
3 bedroom. 2 bath bungalow with 
"naw" kitchen. Newer furnace and 
air. »109.900 642-2400 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Schwefirer Real Ettaia 

BIRMINOHAM 
Three bedroom bungalow with laml
fy room, 2 full bttht, many hard
wood floors and a garaged 14 9.900. 

JANETTE ENOELHAROT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC, REALTORS 

BIRMINOHAM • We* lo dcwr.lown. 
2 bedroom, t bath. Lvge kitchen. 
updatadl $44,900. . . 

JudyTrumbuS 647-9015 ' 
Wa»r, Manu*. Snydar. 4 Rank* 

«51-5500 

6LOOMF1ELO HILLS 
Original modal home lor Jud»on 
Bradwaya Bioorrfta*d Wiaga. 5 
badrooma. 3 5 batha, famlry room, 
hardwood floor*, wendarfu! mold-
k>ga and a larga yard. $475,000. 

JANETTEENaELHAROT 
6444700 

MAX BROOCK. INC . RfVtLTORS 

BLOOMFIELO VlLLAQE - OrKlou* 
4 badroom, 2½ bath, ceniw en
trance cc4on<al w/en the ccjaity (•«• 
turaa. larga farvedyard. 647-3416 

OTY OF BLOOMHEIO H'l lS 
OPEN Sat. 1-4pm 
5*1 KINOSIEY TRAIL 

N. ol Lono la** . E of Kanttngton. 
BaeutlM 6 bedroom, 3 5 balh e<Jo-
rJal on pr^ata woodad M hat 
EVERYTHiNOI Oourmet klichan. B-
brary, hoga vautad oflnged t»mlry 
room, 3 fVepiacee, naw carpal ing. 
bwHtlna, custom etoSata, poc5, 
d*:k», 3 tar garaoa and MORE! 
A rnuat aee. $399.000. Aak for.. 

Gorry Martocc! 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 642-5403 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfldd ' 
BIOOMF1ELO HILLS 
BYAPPOINTMENT 

Charming 5 bedroom, VA oath 
country cape cod, 3 rvepleoee, 
hardwood fioora. 3.600 aq. ft. ol 
cha/m. Not your run ol the mM 
homel Trantfarrad. Oflar* watcome. 
»279,000. • 

Large famffy home. 4 bedroom*. 4V4. 
batha, rinlthad waakxrt. 3 car ga 
raga and moral »294.000. 

HMS 
Home Marketing SpecftJlit*. Inc. 
, • No:ConvnJ»*Jpn Expert* 

353-7170 
-". 6L00MFIELD RANCH 
Every inch In thla 2,700 aq.ft. ranch 
1* .updated and wan maintained. 
Huge famffy room addition, aumptu-
ou* maaiar bath and a one acre tat
ting, wing lake prtyDagee. $269,000 

HAUL & HUNTER 
> ; • 644-3500 : -

Excttlng Interior, for tWe el brk* 
three bedroom ranch. Stained hard
wood floor*, marble fireplace, jutch-
anwith ekyBgtit, faroOy room with 
pmared entry,-20 fool seated 'desk, 
flnlshed lower, leva*.: New fumeee, 
air. and r oof. »169,900. H-193164 -.. 

•HANNETT,INC.> 
R6AiT0RS ; • ' " : • • . 

- 646-6200 . ' 

303 W.BImftd.K9*go 
Orchard Lik9 

New Construction. 
Exclusively 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM * 
6593 Royal Wood, W. Bloomfteld 

N.oHSMfle.E. of Drake 
Immediata occupancy. 5400 to ft 
fabulous contemporary. $394,900. 
CALL NANCY MEININOER BROKER 
348-9950 ••':.. Or610-2557 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 

:• . 1 -4 ; '" ' - - . 

4172 Blackburn " 
....• W«st Bloomfleld 

Unkjwa floor ptanl Updtlad contem
porary interior. Bloomfteld .Knit 
School!.-4.bedroorri», half acre.' 
3.000 aaflifew England Eatsta*. 

W.of Wd^taf t , 8.0« lorifl La)<< 

: $179-1506 ••'^ 
•; ••*.'PleaseAsk'fof - ' . / : 

• 'ftd^nne Walsh 'X 
Jim iDePdrre ?^ 

RE/MAX In the HILLS 

:v 64^-5000 v 

304 Farminglon 
Farminglon Hilli 

BY OWNER. 22WO Manning, down
town Farminglon. Sharp ranch. 3 
bedroom. 2 baih, larrtry room with 
fireplace, hardwood floor*, cathe
dral oatsngt, M baaamanl, nice 
yard. $129,900. Mutt see. 47S4490 

CHARMING COUNTRY LANE, cory 
rench-wtih giant heated 2 car at
tached garage, extra large lot, 
fenced * treed, new kitchen, carpel, 
palnl. $79,900, $-0-down H VA or 
$6000 down 5-7/6VV. . . 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 / 

-First Time Offered 
Specloue family home In great loca
tion. 3 bedroom*, 3 Ml bath* maa
tar Sulla ha* whirlpool tub ana walk-
In dotete. Finlthed baaament. Ca> 
today. »159.900. 

CHOICE PROPERTIES 
Of etoomfleld, Ltd. 

932-0970 

FREE...Weekly M of properOee 
FOR 8ALE 'Can Owner" with poV 
e*. deacrtptlons. addreaaea, ownare' 
phone number, etc. HELP-U-SELL 
ol Blmdngfmm/Btoornnald 646-4)670 

Rarvovatad ranch 1 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
batha. Oarage. Birmingham achoota. 
Arudousl $116,000 HELP-U-SElt Ol 
Birmk^ghern/Bloomfleld 646-6970 
INTOWN BIRMINOHAM. 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, baaamanl, garai 
(.ocauonl $169,900 HELP-L>SELL 
of Birmfngharri/Bloomnefd 6464670 

--MOTIVATED-
PO PPLETON PARK 
OPEN S U N D A Y S 

910Rivenoak 
Prtvaia fenced treed lot Spedoua 
IMna room with fireplece, eecond 
flreplece in batemeni New air con
ditioning, library. Oreal area. (N. of 
Mania 4. W. of Adamt). $225,000. H-

' HANNETf, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

ON OVER AN ACRE . 
Pillared Georgian Colonial on pro-
fessJona&y landscaped cut-da-tac 
location. Quairty throughout 4 bed
room*. 2¼ batha, lamBy room fire
place, ttt floor laundry, appSancea. 
central aJr, 2 tVeptece. 3 car at
tached garage, $439,000. 

Weir, Manuel. 
Snyder, & Ranke 

689-7300 

OPEN HOUSE 
963 Knox. N. of Maple. W. of 
Adams. Ait/actrve, aftordtble hous
ing bipopular Popplelon Park area. 
ExooOent condo attamathra. Walk 
through Birmingham, thopplng, 
parks.'. Totally renovated • 3 bed
rooms. 1½ bath*, central air, alarm' 
tyttem, elc. Mutt be teen) Your 
hottest. Pal Simon 649-1400 

MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS 
1 

PREMIUM BIRMINGHAM location -
Short walk to QuartonLake. Charm
ing fleldttone front colonial. 3 gen
erous bedrooms, 2 Ml baths plus Vt 
bath, den. central air. updated ktl-
chen,. newer furnace, roof, etc. 
M1NT1 Contact M M M. Phip* 

MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS^ 
649-1400 -orfMS-SOig 

WEST BLOOMFlElD Ckitter Home. 
Show* tike a model. Metier bed-
room'aurte. Extenafve deckV-tg. 3400 
aq. a . Oak 4 marble eccentt. 
$379.000.44FAI. . , 
MAX BROOCK -826-4000 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Middle Straits 
Lake privileges, newly remodeled in 
4 out, 2 badrooma, lota of extras, 
must aee, $97,000. . 360-0418 

W. BLOOMFIEIO. Open Sun 1-5. By 
owner. Nice 2 bedroom, lake prM-
legea. Attached garaga. Update*. 
Paved road. $79,600 2^9-7419 

W. BLOOMFIELO RiOOE SUB. Bat
ter than new. Deck, central air. 2 
ttory foyer, fletdtlone faced fYe-
ptaoe, »194.900.92HEA. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 3 yr old 1400 tq. 
f t cuttom contemportry on large 
woodad lot wtth 3 bedrooms, 2 fuB 
bath*, fuS basement, 2 car attached 
garage, oantral air, aeourtty tyttem. 
beech a docking prtvSege* on Mid
dle Strait* Lake. W. BloomOeid 
schools, »149.900. 360-4077 

W.BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN8AT.4 6UN.2-5PM 

6069 Oak Tra». Royal Pcfnta Sub. 
Gorgeousn New cualom cent ampo-
rary with weft-out Features *721 
aq. ft.. 2 fireplaces: mcfudet carpet
ing, landtcaplng, sprviMera. Umhad 
Umeonly at- $469,900. 

CAL18HIRLEYOR8AM 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

769-0689 6264000 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hilli 

ABSOLUTELY QORGEOUS • Newer 
home, many custom feature), beau-
Ufut landacaped cornmon* lot w/ 
view of pond. Prime 13 M»e 1 Hal-
ateed location. 

PHONE JUUE OR ROY HACKER 
474-6923 

CENTURY 21 
NORTHWESTERN 

PRIME BIRMINGHAM 
1969 super cualom Cape Cod. 
Wa* to lowa 4 bedroom*. 2¼ 
bath*, formal dining room, great 
room with fireplace, M basement. 
2¼ attached garage + Jvina quar
ter*, on large lot »228.000 with 
»26.000 down, land contract or 
assumption okay 
Call OAK HILL REALTY 646-7000 
Wa offer 3%% commlaalon to aeflers 

PRIME 
BLOOMFJELO HILLS -

2 ACRE LOT IN CITY 
ON LAKE PLACED . 

YVrlh rtver a tennis court 
Lahser/Voughan area homea valued 
In area of »1.000.000 to »9,000.000. 

Budd your dream home here! 
»475.000. Land contract oksy. 

Can OAK HILL8 REALTY. 646-7000 
Wa offer 3'AH comml*»Jon to seOers 

SECLUDED WOOO LOT on rtver In 
daslrsbie area of Birmingham. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, large IMng 
room 4 family room with fireplace. 
Air conditioning, double garage. 
Priced below $200,000. 647-7606 

ULTIMATE LOCATION - 1.39 acre* 
in Btoomfleld HNe on 4ih hole ol 
Forest Lake Country Club: 4-5 bed-
rooms,.,3875,_eq,.,:11.-4349,900, 
72HIC ~ 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

WABEEK 
FOREST 

5 bedrooms, fw»hed walkout lower 
level. Absolutely beautiful. 
»445.000. 

ANUGANOHI 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 OR 477-6810 

303 W.B.mfld. Kwgo 
Orchard Lake 

AMONG HIGHER PRICEO HOMES 
Waft-out basement to acenie wood
ed area, brick ranch. 3 badrooma, 
all ached 2 car garaga. Great invest
ment »124,900. Aak for... 

Sue Thomson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 788-8957 
6EYONO SUBURBIA. Dlecover the 
world of country Irving without leev-
Ing the dry. Custom deelgned 
manor home en 2 5 ecree. Peeee-
abla fivlng fa just mlnutea away. 
Cad to change your Wei $315,000. 
49BLO 
MAXBROOCK »26-4000 

AFFORDABLE COLONIAL 
Farmlngton KrOa . By Owner 2.369 
So. a , 4 bedroom colonial on wood
ed .4 acre lot Remodeled kitchen. 
1lt floor laundry, famlry room wtlh 
fireplace, 2½ baths. Move-m condi
tion, must eeef Asking $177,500. 
Cell after 6pm weekdays: 651-1932 

A TRIP BACK IN TIME - off Grand 
R/ver, E. 0* Farminglon, older farm 
houee, updated w/basemeni, ga
rage, etc.. land Contract $20,000 
down, vecant/anxJous, cal lomghtl 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

BEAUTIFUL HOME h Farmlngton 
HID* aub. oomplatary updated Inside 
8 out. 4 bedrooma, 2V4 batha, neu
tral colors, zero maintenance. Many 
exlraa. Reduced to $149,900. 
SKtoegenu: 471-0733 

BEAUTIFUL • 3 bedroom ranch. 1 
acre treed lot Family room with fire
place, central air. $ 116.000. 

CALLIUCYEARLY . 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 360-6300 

FANTASTIC STARTER 
Two bedreorrvrinch with new 
contemporary kitchen Unflnlihed 
•pace for your expansion. Lovery 
corr^lcj. $6^,900. . ; 

MUSTBE80LO 
Three fcedroom brick bunoilow wtth 
M basement 4 >eautiful hardwood 
floors, rnusl go nowl $79,900. -.-

AM the wa/ to the bank! Spadoua 
1.354 sq ft ranch, huge master suite 
and famlfy room. Fantattlc aub. 
Onry »79,900. :. :;" •; ; . ; . 

i •MAQNIFICE^NT ^ 
Wonderful home nestled'on over 1 
acre, 3 bedrooms, fantastic family 
room, 2 fireplaces. $129,900.. '' . 

* - ' ' • - - - -

REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Ntturb lov-
era dream wtth, pond. Brick ranch 
orjert lvge famSy room with flre
plece, 2.car attached garage, l i t 
floor laundry. $104,900.' 
HEPPAR04 ASSOC. 655-6570 

FARMINGTON HJllS -Great priva
cy on rtchry wooded ,46 acre lot. 3 
bedrooms, kliehen overlooking 
newer apadout decking. Huge ga
rage 4 tlorage buading-graal Tor the 
hobokwt! Much mora. $69,900. 

ASK FOR BEVERLY ONISKO 
. CENTURY21 NORTHWESTERN-
-: . • • - • • • • • .626-9000 

FARMINGTON HILLS • $ 117,900 
Wei maintained, 1974 Muare foot 
home. Master bedroom wfth walk-in 
ctoaat large family room wtth cathe
dral ceding, fireplace 4 doorwal. 
Large laundry room with outside ec-
oess. Secluded patio seta off larga 
lot. Convenient location wtth easy 
ecceaa to 12 Oaks MaJ 4 Exprees-
way-XC-3751. 
CENTURY 21 WEST, INC. 349-6400 

FARMINGTON HHL8 - $234,900 
Beautiful 4 bedroom, Casfomie 
Contemporary. Boasts: uftrs.Con
temporary 'cuatom Kitchen wtth 
plenty of tlorage & counter epeoe, 
tremendous 24 X 22 Greet room 
with wet bar 6 skySghts. huge mas
ter, bedroonv much more. Thla 
unique home Is ideal for famSy 4 
entertaining. (1-2931. 
CENTURY Jl WEST. INC^ 349-6900 

FARMINGTON HILLS , 
BEAUTY 

Absokrtiey gorgeous 4 bedroom Tu
dor with halt acre lot 4 aft the spe
cial touches, large cheerful kitchen, 
beamed celling. French doors In' 
family room • aB thla for $207,500. 
Ca* 

BARB MARTIN 
Realty Professional* . 476-5300 
FARMINGTON - - REDUCED . lor 
quick, tale. In the heart of down
town. 3 bedroom brick ranch. Flori
da room, finished basement, 
attached garage. $104,900. 
HEPPAR0 4ASSOC. 476-2000 

FIRST OFFERING In desirable Nori 
mandy Hilt*. Recentry updated brick-
ranch on large beeuirM lot 3 bed
rooms, 2 fuS bath*, famffy room, 
cuttom appointments thrrwghout 
Priced to set $159,900. 471-7319 

ranch, 1 tore sot 2V4 car attached 
oarage. Air, energy efficient 

477-7705 

COMFORTABLE LIVING 
Walking distance to Oualnt Down
town Farmlngton. Picturesque brick 
3 bedroom ranch w/drcutar drive
way on Non-Thru S t In desirable 
Aria Lome Sub. 2.5 baths, new fur
nace boSer. Motivated Seller. Open 
Sunday 1-4. $134,900. . 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON AREA 
CONDOI 

Contemorery 2 . bedrooms, 1.5 
bath*. Formal dWngH»a»eony,« pa-
Uo, Inground poo/. Covered Parking: 
Walk lo downtown for ahopplng 4 
entertainment. »65,900. 

HA3ALLTHEETCS 
Refreshing slmpDdty w/al the mod
ern comforts. Cory flrepface in huge 
famlry room, stove, dishwasher, ml-
erowsve, iraah oompactor, toe ma
chine, disposal, heat aghtt, in bath
room bath*. Buy a lifestyle. 
«142,000. 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 
Move right Into this as brick ranch 
home with a location thai "rvtt 
won't qurt" Partlalry finished lower 
level, Florida room, lovery backyard 
with patio. Recant updating 
lhrc<jgnout. most appliances Includ
ed. Oreal price 4 location. 
»103.500. Open 8undiy 1-4. 

Century 21 Hartford 
478-6000 

FARMINGTON - Chatham Hal* Sub. 
2500 sq.ft. 4 bedroom. 2½ balht, 
Newty remodeled, immediate occu
pancy. »179,000. Leave message 

- '477-1525 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE Cape COd in 
apectacu*er aatiing. Lower level 
weJkoui to petkx trees, pool.. 
4 bedrooma, $324,900.30CAP. 
MAXBROOCK 679-4000 

BOAT DOCKING on Cast Lake and 
Wett Bloomed echooii comae wtth 
this tpadout ranch. 2 Ml balht, 2 
Areplecaa. $153,900.31ARR 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

CASS LAKE ACCESS wtth private 
boal snp. Brand new 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath Colonial ^ v*un«d cetilnge 
on wooded lot »215.000. 644-6023 

FIRST TIME OFFERED. Baeutlful 
Franklin Corner Sub.. 4 bedrooms. 
2'.1 balhs, Birmingham echoors. 
»179.500. Byowner. 851-0627 

' OREENLAKE-ONEOFAKIHOI 
Unique itone horne wtth 4-5 bed 
rooms. 3½ balht, 2 flrepiecee, 2 car" 
heated garaga, aecurlty alarm, 
*p<k%k)eri and central air. 100 ft. on 
th* Uka. »369.900. 626-3485 

JUST REOUCEO ttO.OOO. Beautiful 
4 badroom. 2¾ baih colonial, many 
extra*. New central »!r, Immediate 
occupancy. »154.900. 85M594. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
7385 Katrln. Wat I BioomfWd rancN 
M l reduced to »119,900. AH brtck. 
on large sol. 3 eedroom*. fv» btae-
meni, w y charming. Can for mora 
Info. Atk lor.. 

Diane Groffsky 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

681-5700 
REOUCEO TO $147,000 

WEST OlOOMFiaO • 4 bedroom 
trl level on larga Ireed lot. Farr.lfy 
room wtih Replace. 2 fVI 4 2 h t l 
balht,- Viuhen eppn»fsc*», 3'A car 
garaga Our* IrimtVred. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Ooode Littv^g It A Good Buyt 
1411 N.Woodward 647rl6»» 
UPOAUO 4 SPACIOUS 4 bedroom 
brick ranch m d*e>r*f« tub. 
7J3J B,|er<nrtKnolt, »132.900 
ADftlENNE STAMEIL 542 6510 
JANE MCOBSON 546 4629 

CM AM6ERIAIN Realtor* 
5472000 

WE9T BLOOMFIELO SCHOOLS • 
»97.900. 3 bedrooms, baaement, 
formal dining room. Whert? CeN for 
<J»ta»a. (JSOlrtk 
8.CARPENTERREALTY 623-2900 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Condemned 
house. 21641 JacksorMlle. Need to 
sell faal. Aaklng »15.000. WW nago-
llale. 476-4227 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Open Sun. 
1-4PM,. By owner. 4 bedroom colo
nial wtth itt\. y\ bath. 3000 aq n 
23085 Fox Creek. 9 MUe/Haltiead 
area. For appointment 344-4997 

FARMINGTON HILLS . - VALUE 
PLU3 In 'Villa Capri'. Brick ranch 
wtth huge femfry room 6 fireplace, 
lot* ol window*. (92.500. 
HfPPARO 4 ASSOC. 476-2000 

GREATV1EW 
This nice 2 bedroom. 2 beth,wlth fin
ished basernen^ejiS attached 2 car 
la/ege Is a must tee. Flrtt offering 

144,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

304 Farmlngton 
. Farmlngton Hilli 

MUST SELL 
OPEN SAT.« SUN. 2-5 

2900 pars sq. ft ouslom Tudor, I -
brary. finished, basement. •-.-

iMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY >• 
CAllANUOANPHt, 

RALPH MANUEL ' 
851-6000 or 477-il810. 

New Construction 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 
'. FARMING70N H1IL8 ' : 
. 8.of9MneE.olHaUtead 
22204 Buainghim, Green V«bay . 

4 bedroom 2VV bath Tudor. Many 
upgrades. Immediate' occupancy so 
newrtttushlnaa. _ : , 
CAILNANCY MONGER BROKER 
348-9950. :• , / Or 910-5557 

N. FARMINGTON HILL8. »127.700. 
By ewner: Park Eke fenced yard, cir
cular drfrve, hardwood fioora, move 
In condition. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
French door*, custom kitchen, cen
tral air. 2 way fireplace; M,base
ment; large IMng room, large sot 
piaase leave massage. 855-422« 

OPEN 8UN04Y 1-5 
Last Chance Before Winter; immedt-
al* Occupancy In Thla Wonderful 
Farminglon Oaka Famlry Home. 
»134,900. Ask for Gene Benke 
Century 21 Hertford 479-«000 

OPEN8UN, 1-4PM 
39275 FLEETWOOO 

• N. of 13 Mse, W. of Haisteed 
2 yr. new 4 bedroom Tudor loaded 
wtth extra*. 3 car tide entry garage. 
2700 aq. ft" DreatleaHy reduced! 
»219,900. 

CALL ANDY COLLINS 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 651-4100 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
Brick ranch, 22450 rtawftorne 

$114,900. Sharp 3 bedroom, tea-
turee specious famffy - room, ful 
basement f abutou* yard. Ca».. 

Pat Wellhau3en or 
Phyllis Livingstone 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
. 851-1900 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
26348 MEADOWV1EW 

N. of 11 MBa. E. off Drake 
SPACIOUS 4 UOHT • cohtemporary 
ranch on large wooded M com-
pletefy updated and tsstefuty deco
rated in neutral tones. Beaut/rut new 
famffy room added to 1968, featur
ing Andersen windows 4 doorwsas. 
Too many amemges to mention, 
come and aee lor yourself. 
CALL PAT LAFONO 477-2329 

THE PRUOENTlAl 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 626-9100 

OPEN SUM. 2-5PU 
25456 SURRREYIANE • 

Soft HMHe.E.ofHahted 
Canti quiet dedde 10 "condo" ft or 
not? See thla "alternative Dfestyte" 
that features a first floor master 
sufie wtth fashion bath. 2 addnione! 
upper level bedrooma, a wonderfuSy 
finished lower level. Is (uit s few 
years young and a beautiful blend 
on contemporary and traditional 
styling. Asking $239,900. 
CALL ARLENE PREY 353-0013 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY* 

305 Brlghton-Hertland 
Howell 

BRiGHTON: Larga country ranch, 4 
bedroom*, 2¾ baih* 6 aee through 
fireplace, beautiful Irvground pool. 

r lvecy fence 4 mature treea. 
IS9.000_:(CO6539O) . 

BRIGHTON: 2 acrss ol open 4 roll
ing land with a 3 bedroom ranch. 
Basement overtired garaga 4 large 
country kitchen. »120,000 
(CC^oSiO) 

HOWELL- Wen bust brick ranch with 
3 bedroom*. 2½ bath* 4 2Vt car ga
rage on 10.5 acre* with a pond. In-
dudes pole barn with water 4 elec
tricity. $129,900 (SF6f»00) , 

HOWELL: .Cwta waterfront home 
with a beautiful view of Lake 
Cnemurig. Plenty of room lo expand 
on thi* double lot. »119.900. 
(ALH66620) . ••,.:•.• 

: ' COLDWELLBANKER 
. BRIGHTON TOWN 6 COUNTRY 

.227.1111 -
COUNTRY DELrGHTl . Escape lo 
peace 4 ouieU Newer 3 bedroom 2 
tiath ranch on convenient yal pri
vate 2.99 acre setting. 8pecjous 
rooms, master autte, fireplace, futt 
base/henl, large oreaxswsy. 25'ca/ 
gar age 4mdre) Ka/tiahd. $133,600. 

EVERYTHING.SO NEW 4 80 NEARI 
^uaiffy trtfu-ouf'tNs.newe/ 1900V 
*q. ft. home. .3 bedroom*. VJt batht 
(incfudes master bedroom 4 bath on 

•main ssvef), bonus room. 1st floor 
laundry, fireplace, fu« basement. 
Overtbed 2 car«Srage 4 on 2 acre* 
In- detlrabie Hirtisnd location. 
$139,600. .;*-r. • • •..--. 
ENGLANOREALESTSTE 474-4530 

HOME SWEET HOME 
Prioe reduced to (112.900 on this 
charming colonial, neat as a p<h. 
Mollvaled sefiars. Ask for.. 

Susan Doyle ^ 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

227-5005 or 227-3631 

306 Southfield-Lalhrup 
ACRE 4.0TI BrickVanch, 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, garage. »114.900 

HELP-U-SELL of South Oakland 
541-0700 / 

AnENTrON INVESTORS 4 First 
Time Home Buyertt Owner wtfflng to 
consider e carry beck-to help you 
obtam IN* fine SouthneSd home. 
Larga 3 bedroom. 2 bath home with 
fireplace. *lep down dining 4 lamlfy 
room. Large backyard, garage. 
»69.000. -649-19¾ 

OPEN SUN 1-4pm. 32364 OOHANY 
By owner. Tudor colonial, 4 bed
rooms. IVt baths, ttudy. large deck. 
« acre, walk out. ce< 474-3289 

ITS GOT PERSONALITY 
Charming Country Style Hone In 
Farmlngton HiBa With the Features 
Of A Bygone Era. Fireplace. Hard
wood Fioora. Florida Room And Up
dated Kitchen. On Large Comer 
Lot. Needs Some TLC.-t62.900. 

AskForCeMnPieUui 
Century 21 Hartford 479-4000 

LAND CONTRACT 
4 bedroom. 2 story colonial. 2 
batht, basement, garage,' »10.000 
down. -JSOO month. 5 yrt. at 11%: 
»68,900. Ask for.. 

JoeNlmmo 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261:0700. 533-2031 

NEWLY REMODELED 
4.bedroom colonlsJ with over 2700 
sq. ft. AI window treatments, re
cessed Bghting 4 Bghljlxtures tiay. 
aJ this 4 much, much more. A must 
see st »147.900. For mora Informa
tion, call 479-3400. 

ERA FIRST FEDERAL REALTY 

MOTIVATED SElaLERS 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

35115 W. 13 MILE RO. • 3 bedroom. 
3 btth ranch with living room, famffy 
room, formal dining room. deck, on 
V. acrepark tike aeTting. Mint condi
tion, open Sun. t-4. Reduced 
»10.OOOtp»139.900. 

RAMBLEWOOO - 4 bedroom," 3½ 
bath ranch, great room with flre-
ptece. Ibraryr formal dining room, 
huge master suti*. Naw deck, fin
ished basement, mouvsisd toner. 
»249,900. 

ROLLING OAKS • 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath ranch with newer etmond for
mica kitchen, famlry room. den. for
mal dining room, deck, huge base
ment, new fumKe. cfrcufer drive. 
Reduced to »179,900. 

OlOE FRANW.IN TOWN - 4 bed
room, 3½ baih Colonial *1lh ftbu-
fcvs newer white formica kitchen, 
master bedroom wllh loadt of dosel 
space, library. fa-Tjfy room with 
doorwtS lo deck 6 Inground pool 
overlooking Commont, Finished 
bssemenl, replacement roof, fur-
nsce. central a'r. Motivated tofer, 
reduced »15.000 to »194,900 

• ASK SANDY NORMAN 
CENTURY 21 TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

€42-9100 655-77£8 

QUALITY SURROUNDS 
You in thl* better-than-new 4 bed
room, 3 bath ranch 00 a Vi acre lot, 
over 2.400 aq. ft. of IMng area. 
Sunken IMng room with atone fire
place, family room, formal dining 
room, and beeutifut country kitchen, 
»209,900. . " . - . 

MOTIVATED SELLERS 
Have reduced this charming, nicely 
maintained 4 bedroom, t\4 bath 
tredrtioenl colonial for a quIcY.eaJel 
Over 2.400 aq. f t of IMng area. At
tached 2 car aide entry garaga. lo
cated on • wooded lot on low irsffie 
street Only $199,900. 

MARY MCCLEOD 
NTURY2ir CENTURY 2 i ROW .464-711t 

TREED PARADISE 
Gorgeous. Sprawling Ranch-On IVi 
Acre. Over 1700 Square Feet. 3 
Bedroom. 2½ Baths, DWng Room, 
Lovely Country Setting. Move-in 
Condition. Prime FarmtSglon Hfl* 
location. »152.500. Open Sunday 
1-4. Ask for Carol LaPerriere 
Century 21 Hartford. 4 78-6000 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN 
Cute 4 cory best describes thl* 3 
bovhcXKn. .ranch. In daslcibte tub^ 
Hardwood floor*, finished base
ment, central air and work'»hop. 
»119.900.(WI6HAY) 

737-9000 : 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate . 

3 BEOROOMS. 3 BATHS 
Gorgoou* 6 year old Contemporary 
Ranch Condo. Features Cathedral 
Ceding* , Finished Basement, Ga
rage. Great Northwest Farmlngton 
HLls Complex. »107-600. Hurryl 

- Aak lor Carol LaPerriere 
Century 21 Hartford 476-6000 

305 Brighlon-Harlland 
Howall 

A GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD - on H 
acre treed lot. 3 bedrooms, 1600 + 
»q. ft.. New windows, root etc. Just 
move In snd enjoy. »94.900. »625«. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
227-4600 Ext 289 

HAVE IT ALL 
4 bedroom energy erfldenl home on 
10 *das. Every convenience you 
may need Including an ELEVATOR. 
Ideal lor anyone *t>6 enfoy* or 
need* special convenances Po« 
barn - horaes euowed. »169.900. 
»6085. 227-4500 Ext. 289 

THE MICHKUN GROUP . 

HOWELL- Must see! i bedroom, 
brick aluminium ranch, 2 car garage 
on 2 lots Newer fumance, centrt) 
efr, new carpel, r e * »!ido*s. M 
baseo-^nt.$48,500. (517(548-1109 

CRANBROOK VILLAGE 
"JUST llSTEO'-- Thl* Is a basutyl 3 
bedrooms. YA bstha. beautiful up
dated kitchen, cathedral ceflnos, 
neutral decor thru-out Oon'l mba 
out oh thl* one el ONLY »94,900. 

" A C T FAST" 
ON THIS TERRIFIC 4 bedroom 
leaturlng huge matter ' »uit* w/H-
brsry/thUog room, family room with 
rVeplace, central air. 2 car attached 
gsrage 6 so much MORE! Call for 
details! Priced better than right at 
»107.900. 

"PRICED TO SELL" 
FANTASTIC LAYOUTI on thl* 4 bed
room. 2V» bath home ottering famjfy 
room with flreplece. i t* in/ . rWsned 
basement. 2 car attached garage, 
central air, master bath 4 MANY 
UPDATES! What more could you 
ask lor only »144.900. 

"COUNTRY LIVING" . 
IN THE CITYI Spedou* home with 
open floor plan on beautiful privale 
wooded lot featuring 3 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, 2 flreplece*. lamlly room, 
central air. sprinklers 4 to much 
more. ABSOLUTELY 
IMMACULATE! »144,900.. 

Century21 
Today 855-2000 
. 19«. 1999. 1990 CENTURION 
• Award Winning Office 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
Charming 3 bedroom Cape Cod 
wtth beautifully reftnlahed hardwood 
floort, remodeled kitchen, a«n, 3 fuS 
baths and new carpeting. »119.900. 

OERRYOEBOARO 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

IATHURPAREA 
Popular 3 bedroom brick Ranch 
decorated to perfection. Nice kitch
en, finished beaement, central air. 2 
car garaga. »77.900. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 281-2000 

Mechanic's Dream 
3 bedroom ranch with iVi baths, 
famlry room, hardwood floors, new 
furnace, hot water lank, large 42x26 
oarage w/furnace 6 220 amp. huge 
89x169-lot. Asking »79,900. 
(s5227P)Ca».. 

EGON , 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
SELLER DESPERATEI 

MUST SElirWWTooV-'at-aTl-ofTerC 
Threa bedroom, 2 bath rancn. Fami
ly room with fireplace. 24715 
La ihrup. South rwd. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
PROFESSIONALS 

1-600-352-1522 . 665-1522 

SOUTHFlELO BY OWNER. 3 bed
room contemporary colonlaf, famffy 
room. 2'A baths, 1st floor laundry, 
central air, 2 car attached garage. 
Beautifufry decorated.. Open Sal. 
Sun. t-5, »96.000. 552-0937 

SOUTHFlELO OPEN SUN 2-5 
19661 Coral Ctbies. S. of 11 MJe. E. 
of Everoreon. COMPLETELY RE
DONE! Spedou S3 bedroom ranch 
with brick flrepteca In great room, 
new carpet. Close 10 shopping and 
aD services. PPJCEO TO SELL IM
MEDIATELY • COME SEEI 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 
SOUTHFlELO 

BYAPPOINTMENT 

Great starter home. 2 bedroom*. 
rVeplace, kitchen appeances, large 
lot 3 car garage. »59.000. 

•NewConstruction"3bedroom. \'\' 
bath colonial, basement. 2 car at
tached garaga. »89.500. 

3 ACRES Ol I and with 2.400 tq. ft 4 
bedroom ranch. 2 rVepitce*. ga
rage. A must seel »149.900. 

HMS 
Home Marktting Specl»f;,tt». Inĉ  

N6-CommlM!on Expirts » 

353-7170 

306 8outhn«ld-Lalhrup 
SHERWOOO VILLAGE 

Dekji* 4 bedroom brick colonial, 
finlthed basement, family room, 
pknh carpeting; remodeled kKchen. 
attached ga/ege. Price reduced. . 

NEW LISTING 
Move-Vi condition. Lovefy 9 bed
room brick ranch, finished base
ment, family room, remodeled klieh
en, attached garage, much more. 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

SOUTHFlELO • Premium location 
oflar ad on tMs smartly priced ranch. 
Om 'A acre lenced yard, huge 
deck, solarium, more. »64.250. 
HEPPAR08ASSOC. 654-6570 

.SOUTHFlELO 
Wee. maintained 3 bedroom. 16 
bath eotontt in great famffy neigh
borhood, lovefy 'amity room wtth-
3replace,'central air, large kitchen, 

-car attached oarage, AS IN*'and 
more for (96,600. Cel»St-»770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

307 8ou,htyon' 
Mllfofd-tilghltLnd. 

v-XHEW COMMUNITY' 
-: SINGLE FAMILY HOMES « , . 

; EAGLE HEK3HT8. SOUTH LYON % 

3) er 4 bedroom homes wtth base-' 
ment, garage, priced from »105,000 
WVKfvded. .-

NewMo<WOpeni2-6pm " 
1-96 to alfiford Rd.. 8. to SO Mile Rd, 
W. to Mia Street, right to models. 
MOdel>437-3773 . Office^29-5722 

AOLER HOMES INC-
Brighton, Ml.' -

»109,900 ESTATE HOME 
Ownera ready Id tan. 3 bedroom 
90% brick ranch, located on one" 
eere. Ful basement, two car at
tached garage, deck, cyclone fence. 
Two mftes to 96 X-way. Newer rooj. 
shingles, and drcutt. breaker' box. 
Located In South Lyon. Cal: Tony 
Spark t. SUp or Jean lamoreeux' 

469-5000 . -
RE/MAX COUNTRYSIDE 

HIGHLAND TWP 
2 bedroom completely renovated 
"Doe. House" with basement, st-
teched garage. Whlta Lake privi
leges 4 lovery lot. Many new fea-
turea. Just »77,900. Also available 
vacant tot. wtu buBd to suh. ' 

Alexander Realty 4 Development 
645-82-22 

CalOarl. 629-2629 

LANO CONTRACT. Over 1.900 aq ft. 
In this wa6-malntalned 3 bedroom 
large house located In Salem. Move 
into (he peaceful tatting of yesler. 
year, but enloy cur modern convenl-
encea. At $109,900, this home t* 
very *ffordabk». " 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

IrvJependenlfy'lhvned and Operated 
NEW CUSTOM RANCH 

MUford area, 2 car attached garage, 
deck, fireplace. Many extras.. 
»159.000 685-7939 or 684-i486' 

Only s few walk-oul tiles remaining, 
located near historic MJford. Cas 
362-4150. Choice Cwvciopmenl 

SPACIOUS. SPECIAL 4 DRAMATIC 
describes this \'A ttory contempo
rary bust in 1990. Located in one of 
South lyon'e newest eubdMslont.-
Eagie Points. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
approximate^ 1400 aq. ft- Fireplace 
In greal room. Tastefully decorated. 
»145,900. For an appointment to 
eeecalJANOUASKlel 489-5009 

RE/MAX COUNTRYSIDE 

8. LYON • by owner; 1200 sq. f t 
ranch. 2'A car garage. 3 bedrooms, 
IVi bath*, newty remodeled maide 4 
OU1. »96.000. 486-1027 

TRULY A Cuitom Home designed 
for practical ffvlng. Spedou* rooms, 
open floor plan, and plenty of win
dow*. This executive home Is actuat
ed on over- 2 acres In M>Hord. 
$355.000.39HER. 
MAXBROOCK 929^000 

306 Rxh+tt»r-Troy 
CHARMING 4 SPACIOUS 

TROY COLONIAL 
Over 1.700 eq. f t of Wng area, fin
ished basement: ) bedrooms, VA 
baths, 2 car attached aide turned 
Oarage. Large deck to private back 
yard. Immediate occupancy, 1 year 
buyer protection plan and much 
much mora. Asking $123,900. CaJ 
Mike Brown. 

RE/MAX SHOWCASE, 
INC. 

541-1919 
FAMILY HOME! 3 bedroom Cotonl. 
al. garage, fireplace. »105.900 

WOODED LOTI 3 bedroom, spa
cious kitchen, g arage. (109.900 

HElP-U-SELl ol South Oakland 
.. . 1 - 5 4 1 ^ 0 7 0 0 - - . - - . 
FREE. Weekly mi of properties 
FOR SALE -Can Owner" with pric
es, descrlptlone. addresses, owners' 
phone numbert. etc: HELP-U-SELL 
Of 8Irmlngham/Bk>omneld 646-6870 

Motivated. 3 bedroom open ranch, 
VA batha. Huge basement) 2 car ga
rage. »l34;0O0 HELP-U-SELL Of 

Blrmlngham/BJoomfSeid 646-6870 

OAK RIVERS . 

Newer super cuslom 5 bedroom Co
lonial, VA baths, dan. famffy room, 
dining room, oak drcutar ttelraese. 
3½ attached garage, inground heat
ed pool, decks, overtired lot Too 
many extras loo »1! $394,500. low 
down, land contract or assumption 
C*3 OAK HILL REALTY 644-7000 
Wa oflar 3V*H commission to eerier t 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
3 bedroom, V/i updated baths. Fufl 
baaement wtth separata laundry 
area. Kflchen with wood cablnett 
and extra eating area. 2 car garage. 
»94,900.12064NEA) . 642-2400 

-, COlOWEllBANKER 
Schwettier R«*i Etit'.a 

ROCHESTEa 3 bedroom. VA 
balht. wt-k^iut basement. 1 car at
tached gtrage,- immaculate. 
»89.900. Coldwell Banker, Elam 
Realty. Ask for Cham* Rhine. 

'634-3610or673-12Or 

TROY-BY OWNER 
REOUCEO »5.000 

Redecorated cotorvia) with 3 large 
bedrooms. 2'A bttht. kbrary. famSy 
room wtth fireplace, remodeled 
kitchen, formal dining room, 111 
fioor laundry. »139.900. 699-1533 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP REALTORS 
UVOfNA 

AvaVar>'«! Moye right in to this 
tour poss-We S bedroom den 
cCom'sJ. K's rVroM fresh pint and 
wai'pspw (ntutr&J). lots ol efoow 
room, 2400 sq ft. of tpace. We 
have the most wanlfd rooms too: 
firsl floor liundry, master ba'.h, 
country k_itcf-*n end formsl d-n/^ 
room See h todayl $ 159,900 

MKeKN CITY 
Very n^e, very O w , upda'ed, 3 
txd/oofn ranch In a greal lanvfy 
nc'ightofrKxkJ.' Partiily finished 
basemef-.t, 2M at garage w,ih 
e'Ktrlci^, «nt/al a;r and much 
mors. $¢9.900 

in»wu 
Tired ot uted hom<t7 Then tlvs 
one's for ycj Nerv ihreo btdroom 
rsnth (esiures M basement, 
spacious roomi, quality built 
construction, brick snd vinyl 
eiierfor1, priced1 onfy $84,900 
Spacious three bedroom raxh. 2 
M baths, forma) dn'ng !0Q^ and 
l&rge kitchen for irSo "<>>jrfT,ci 
cooit,* every room cwp'efetY 
redone, w'-Ji el *ne«' Andersen 
windows, lutnace, hoi water 
neater, reel arxJ garage door. 
Country IM-g r>i "erfr*' la/os W. 
$159,800 

C J W M N CITY 
This large, clean quad sits on 
appro, w acre. Three beoVooms, 
2 balhs, a^ached garage, rec 
room and famly room with 
ind-ana sAidstone frep"a<e Huge 
deck, ne*er ir.ground pool, 
thermal windo*,*, ccnval ar and 
many more updates lo' JI31.9CO. 

wirrumi 
This beautfui mania-ned bnck 
and a'urr.num ranch of'ers ihrc* 
bedrooms ŵ th generous ckMCls 
and a roorr.y kitchen with tots ol 
Cupboards BuH in 197? w.'.h W 
base-nom 2 car garage, new 
furnace and centra).a'r. Area ol 
nt*cr homes and cmy »J) 900 

inrottiA 
Bu''d lo s^t tot m livon:j st 7 
M'e and fa/rrfng'on or ptan's for 
3 bedroom ranch, bastmenl, 2 
baths. 1300 tq ft OnJy $94,9i» 

An O'dcr four bed.-oom aKjiTinum 
ranch In SW LUonis with 
basement and anjched 2 tar 
gvage .aft3::s your inspe<i>on. 
A-Tihie Ui.'ougri nevfy V. acre ol 
land., formal dining roofti, 
rVepJaco In lvge Wng room 
1&30 sq ft. ol house »t »10-1.900 

cjunoti 
Absolutely the bcsl buy in 
Canton. AJmosI even/tr^g i$ ne«, 
caroet, kitchen floor, windows and 
cor.tral ar. Three bedrooms, v-i 
bath co'on.;ai Fu'i brick »at 
f.rep'ace in lam(y room, f/vsr-ed 
base.T.eni and two car aitacfed 
gvage. Callosee $106,900 

riWPMttfiTON N H I S 
Nature lovers dream in rtonderfui 
farminglon Hlis sub-with p/cal 
access lo eipress^ays Four 
bedroorr.s, 21.¾ baths, muft-le.el 
deck, large rock terraces ravi.^ 
lOI bSCkS K) Commons. Extra* 
mciude new roof, central ar, 
sprj'.Hers, large roo-ns. isa'X-in 
closets, low heat b'tis and much 
more. A p/cal va'-je al J20-J.900. 

I IVOMIA 
Uc/t brick ranch m Urona lea 
turcs ifree bedfooTis. artached 
gvage. basement.• 1X0 sq ft 
Onry J9-3>». Ca'l lor d d l fs 

l lYOtflJI 
Fantastc vaVe on ihvs rx<k ranch 
vr'.h fu'i bssfiTenl v»-!h f.;cp'ac« 
situated on a lonely I00»W0 lot 
S-'de entrance g.vage, r.el p'as'er 
wa'Js. HardAOod floors and rrvch 
more Cal for de-a's »141.900 

niprono 
AdoraVe cape cod in Red'ord's 
f inest loca l ion . Updates 
Ih.-oughout. this home's super 
Sharp. $103500 _ 

1IVONM » 
Cc^pieteV retvit 1500 sq ft 
cape cod Nc« eiienor, furnace, 
p\;,Tifc«ftg. e'eclnc. Ktchcn, baJî  
y»-ir>dOAS. e.tenor doors, carpetng 
and much more Sfuafed on s 
100x300 wooded lot Fa.-rvry roo--n 
»:-.h f.repiace. basenent a/id 2W 
car g a r a g e . I m m e d i a t e 
occupaxy Homes on ih.s s'reel 
•ve SJM.COO p'us $149 900 

SOUTMrtEl l 
A double. This 3 ted'oom 
bu'igi'oyv sts on acV>jt>'e lofand 
offers frul trees »^d cabvj , i 
bJ'.hs, neAC-r ktch-rn car>:nels 8 
counieitops. 2 car deiached 
ga-age. fl 'A leims ava'ab'e. 
5C9 5C-0 ., , , 

RIOFOrlD 
AAA CHAWEfV Soulh Redford 
three bed'C-orl bunga'ow oMc<s a 
neutral decor, updated k;'chen 
cabrcts, i.ving room, dining. 
100^. txne.Tert tn4 garage ony 
$?«5C0 

Waik lo doyinlov.Ti Brmingharn 
from (Ms immaevfate 2 bedroom. 
U4 baih condo. ftafurss: 
basement, attached garage, 
carport, private entry, ccn'jal ar 
and much more. Oetpt>onal 
va'ue at $139,000. 

affiaw ffW^S4WII H r l 
A hearT beal »<say from dov.r,tc*n. 
Fa/mington, Ihis tivo bedroom. 2 
baih ranch condo is pertect for 
everybody. Frrst floor laundry, 
basement, attached gauge, 
roomy kilchen r>-th al apptances,: 
Almost 1400 sq ft. Cal to tee. 
$124,990 

WISTUUffl 
8est buy in. the area Ths 2 
bedtopm condo wih attached 
garage has. fresh pa'ni, huge 
*.a!k-ln.closet in master bedroom, 
greal roo-Tt, updi'ed app-Vnccs, 
laundry roc-m in unit $51,900 ' 

Largs private three ocdroom 
condo wth f-rjt t-txx maiter t>.<\e, 
beaJt-M oak ffoor tri trim. Wat 
til you see the daring flashed 
basement. Two car attached 
garage, mirrored v ,A central tr, 
coiy ^rep,Jce w.th gas Jog 
$174,900 

. * . . . • . . ^ ^ . . . • * . , . ~* 
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LIVONIA LIVONIA 
UNIQUE ft READY TO MOVE IN. Custom built, updated LARQt FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL Situated on service 
ranch on scenic wooded 1.3 acres^ Newer roof, windows, 
furnace, kitchen, bathrooms and carpeting. 4 bedrooms 
2½ baths, 2,918 sq. ft., formal dining, huge garage. " 
$149,900 ' /^ : : 291-0700 

drive,-north side of. Six Mile, bermed for privacy. Large 

Sear-around Florida room/first floor laundry, finished 
asemenl.'-Sl* car garage. A must see! . ••' 

«196,900 49t-0?00 

GARDEN CITY 
OLO WORLD CHARM, Yc^ra In this Carder) City Cape 
Cod Colonial. 3 bedrooms.hardwood floors, ba$errienl, 2 
car garage, family room pr moiher-lrf-law apartment, 2, 
b a t h s . 1 0 K . ••••• -.,-.: -. ' ' 

945,900 329-2000 

PLYMOUTH V 
UNIQUE ARCHITECTUR/L DETAILS found only in lovely 
older homes makes this, home one of a kind. Large size 
rooms, oâ k moldings flooring throughout. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, large.walk-In closets. Fireplace in Irving room, :' s* 
$179,000 V (SM-9287) • 455-7000 

UiCt 

REDFORD 
BRICK BEAUTY. Immaculate describes this South Red-
ford bungalow, located in one of the finest areas. 1200 
square feet, totally updated. Two car garage, walk to 
schools and church. FHA A..VA terms offered-
$99,900 291-0700 $72,900 

NOV! 
READY TO MOVE INTO! This neutrally decorated 2 bed
room townhouse Is very clean and cheerful. Newer car
pet, newer wood windows with built-in mini blinds In 
master bedroom. Spacious bedrooms with large closets. 

(BAS) 349-9430 

WAYNE 
DONT YOU KNOW. This 3 bedroom Ranch Is all you 
need at a price you can afford. Step down beamed 
celling family room, finished basement, custom deck. 
$97,600 329-2000 

CANTON 
8UN FILLED ROOMS. Large windows with.southern ex-, 
posure complement this 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath quad. 
Family room wHh fireplace, huge kitchen with doorwaJI to 
patio, quiet court location. Office could be 4th bedroom. 
$104,900 ' (&42049) 455-70O0 

W "f 43P 

LIVONIA 
WONDERFUL CURB APPEAL Lovely 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath colonial. Family room with crackling fireplace. 
Formal dining, central air, modem updates, Well 
maintained, spacious interior. 
$144,900 291-0700 

m^s^Mi^^^^kim^^^m^^^t^?^ 
LIVONIA 

NORTH LIVONIA RANCH! Excellent family home, full 
basement, large lot, close to shopping, schools, 
expressways, room for garage, motivated sellers, neutral 
decor. Built In 1985. 
$99,900 ' (STM) -477-1111 

GARDEN CITY 
AVAILABLE HOME IS this 3 bedroom brick and 
aluminum ranch with family room. 2¼ car garage, rec 
room with wet bar, new windows, furnace and roof. 
$79,900 329-2000 

CANTON 
LOVELY CANTON Ranch. Nicety maintained with newer 
root(5 yrs.), hot water heater (2½ yrs.). Remodeled main 
bath, newer carpet In cozy family room with natural fire
place. Other extras. 
$ 9 3 , 9 0 0 ' . (J-39831) .455-7000 

NORTHVILLE 
NORTHVILLE CHARM. Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
home has ceramic entry to a perfect family room, stone 
fireplace, freshly painted throughout, beautiful landscap
ing front and back, too much to mention, must seel 
$194,444 291-0700 

WALLED LAKE 
WALLED LAKE C0ND01 2 bedroom upper ranch unit 
has open floor plan, new windows throughout, 
appliances, master bedroom has waJk-ln closet. One car 
attached garage. Near expressways, shopping, beaches. 
$94,900 (NEP) 47-1111 

WESTLAND 
LOOK NO FURTHER. Lock the door against high rent. 
Move Into this roomy, attracdtrve 3 bedroom home with a 
spacious basement and peaceful yard. Hurry to save. 
$99,900 329-2000 

CANTON 
CLASSIC TUDOR STYLE. Lovely 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
Canton Colonial on spacious lot. 2 master bedroom 
suites. Formal Irving and dining rooms. Nice k'rtcber with 
pantry and all appliances. Grow Into this one! Can no»» 
$123,900 (P-OC261) 455 7000 

LIVONIA 
1991 QUALITY CUSTOM HOME. Brick Ranch, cathedral 

NORTHFIELD 
FARM HOUSE/FIVE ACRE8I Restored and remodeled, 

ceilings., great room with fireplace open to dining area 2700^sq. ft., "house beautiful*. Slocked pond, inground 
with doorwaJI. 2. full baths, 3 bedrooms, 1st floor laundry, pool, completely fenced, pole barn, landscaped, S. Lyon 
basement/huge lot, circular drive, 2 car attached garage. 
$139,500 291-0700 

schools. Brochure full of highlights and features. 10K. 
$249,900 477-1111 

CANTON CANTON 
COUNTRY UVINQ AT ITS BEST with close to town LOVE~LY CANTON COLONIAL offering 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
convenience. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining room, baths, spacious kitchen. Cathedral celling in family room 
family room with fireplalce, 1st floor laundry. All this on 3 wtth wood burning fireplace. Huge walk-in pantry. This 
picturesque acre* In Canton. home is located In desirable Mayfajr Sub. ' 
9224,900 (0-46655) 455-7000 $117,900 (S^4124) "' 455-7000 

REDFORD 
SUPER SOUTH REDFORD. Four bedroom Cape Cod 
style home with huge backyard. Finished basement, 
dining room, family room, two car garage, plus updates! 
$75,500 291-0700 $199,500 

NOVI 
YOU CAN EAT OFF the floor In this Immaculate 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial; or better yet, bring your own 
table and chairs and wash your hands for dlnnerl 

(ROU) 

PLYMOUTH NORTHVILLE 
WAITING SOLVES NOTHING! Pampered 3 bedroom QUALITY AND CHARM ABIDE In this beautifully main-
ranch, charms the eye and lifts your spirit. Includes 2 car talned Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, custom fireplace, 
garage. Have a private dip In your pool. Located on over hardwood floors, format dining room, new hot water 

349-9430 1 acre In Plymouth. . heater, Andersen windows, and roof. Newer central air. 
$94,900 • (C-09070) 455-7000 $139,900 (R-00632* 455-7000 

WBhP 
LIVONIA 

PRIME AREA OF BRICK H0ME8. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 
HIGHLAND 

SOLID BRICK RANCH on the lake! Fantastic lot with 
PLYMOUTH 

LIKE NEW RANCH CONDO. Very neulral unit near pond 
NORTHVILLE V. 

1990 CONTEMPORARY. En|oy this almost new home 
bath, maintenance-free ranch- Family room with fireplace, many trees and on canal to ail sports Duck Lake! Home wilh 2 bedrooms and 2 full baths. Freshly painted and with a flair. Dramatic great room, large kitchen in lovely 
finished basement, central air, fenced yard, 2 car at
tached garage, Immaculate, seller being transferred. 
$121,000 291-0700 

has cozy fireplace, walkout basement and oversized 
heated garagel Picture perfect yard I 
$199,900 994-1095 

ready to move In. Immediate occupancy and priced at 
$99,900 (0-42211) 455-7000 

Northville Twp. Energy efficient with its own well for low 
bills. Affordable price. 
$130,000 (S-46067) 455-7000 

Real 
Bslflte 

NOVI 
THREE BEDROOM CONDO. Two 4. one-half baths, one 
of the larger models, clean and welt kept, carpeting 
throughout, newer windows, central tit, clean and dry 
basement, added insulation. One of the lowest priced I 
$92,900 2910700 

WESTLAND 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 4 bedroom trl level, family 
room, large kitchen with appliances, 2 car-plus garage, 
privacy fence and more! Owners motivated. 10K. 
$99,900 329-2000 

CANTON 
LOOKING FOR LEISURE TIME? Newer windows, doors, 
aluminum trim, central aJr. Newer floor coverings and 
•oft, neutral decor. Lovefy oak kitchen. and ceramic 
counters. Family room with wet bar and fireplace. 3 bed--

rooms, 2¼ baths. Immediate occupancy. 
$129,900 (R-05986) 455-7000 
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Administrative 
851-2600 
wren 
389-1250 

Ann Afbor 
995-1616 

Birmingham 
fi4M€00 

GloomfttW Mills 
6444700 

SriyrtUtf 
227-M05 

Dearborn 
274-8911 

Dearborn Kts. 
565-3200 

Detroit 
2730000 

Farmlngjton 
477-1111 

Farmington Hills 
851-1900 

Ltvonla Hertford 
261-0700 

MilfOfd 
684-1018 

NorthvNo/ttovl 
348-6430 

Plymouth/Canton 
455-7000 
Rochester 
652-6500 

Royal 0*9 
548-9100 
Soulhfi9l9VUthrup 
559-2300 

SI. Clair Shores 
296-0010 

Starling Heights 
979-5660 

Taylor Troy WesOantVBaHen Crh/ 
292-8550 528-1300 326-2000 Amu»«<>mc» ****** Nwuwtat 
Traverat City-Front Orchard u*9 Relocation Information oww ^ . 9 ^ * * » • « • • . 
(616)947-9800 363-8307 363-1511 851*2600 

Traverse Clty-Oarfleld Watarford/Clarkston Other Michigan locations 
(616)946-6667 623-7500 (616)946-4040 

Trenton 
676-6600 

623-7500 (616)946-4040 

West BIoomHeld Training Center 
*ft*t.$rdo 35$»nft ,M®1 
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309 Rochwlw-Troy 

Oi annoowi <o m n m« 
,.lrK**Soo Ura* beyf Four bed-
«, 2V» betha, famiry room, flril 
lewtry, beejrUM Urxlecaiplrio, 

.'• CHEERY FAMILY HOME 
Lot* d windows lo M h the 
PflhL 
room*, 
floor laundry, 
dec* to prtveta bee* yard, central 
air. located war • perkl H-16649 1 

HANNETT.iNC. 
' R E A L T O R S 
:•} ,646-6200. , 

ROCHESTER HILLS-OWNER 
Mvefy 6 VT. oM. 3 bedroom ranch. 
k*f»a W, backing on wooded . t 
opnvpoV*. close to downtown, 

. $114,900; Ceil for spot 1*« ArtJno-
Mxipr, " - : rJ 13^56-36¾¾ 

ROCHE8T£R-<19aO) Custom Tudor 
Ob wooded acre. WET PLASURI 4 

.B*JfOom*,-3 Ml, i haM bath* 
Spr>*J«rt, »to, ̂ i»m, 2 fyepiecee. 

~OpenSet,-Sun. 1-?pnv .652-0690 

SELLER 10 PAr $4000 
TOWARDS CLOSING 

v COSTS v 
:B*e«tajCe^ Cod 1 « * « X master 
aufle wtth whirlpool- tub and triple 
sized etaa* shower pl*» S bedroome 
on 2nd floor. Greet room flreplajot 
and frencrt d90f» teed lo treed lot 
$199,000. 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder, a. Ranke 
: 689-7300 

TROY, By Owner. 4 bedroom quad, 
2½ bathav dramatic lamfy room, 
fVeple©*, dream kitchen, W I M , 
ear, eprWder. $132,960. 689-3724 

TROY BY OWNER, 3 . bedroom 
Quad. 1¼ bath. famBy room wfth 
fVepteoe, Uro* master bedroom, 
central air, dec* «rlth gas grB. 
neutral decor, does to echoots. 
$118,900. 523-128« 

TAOYNEWOFFEft 
3 bedroom, 2¼ bath contemporary 
ranch with wafk-ovt 4 M window* 
In lovtr level Turin bey window* 4 
cedar dec* ovwiooK^g ameJ l«l<«. 
$235,000. Owner. 879-1003 

TROY QUAO BY OWNER 
Open Sun. 12-5. 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
bath, neutral decor, well maintained. 
$125,000. Please cat 623-2157 

TROY'S BEST BUY Can you 
It? This 3,000 * J . ft. 2 ttory colonial 
basement, fteidstone, flraptaoa, ©en-
tral ilr, Troy echooie. kvground 
pool. sprinklers, on* of Troy** finest 
•ubdNWon. $249,900 CALL STEVE 
SWfTH.(flL239) 

RE/MAX Partners, Inc. 
649-5400 

TROY - sharp 4 bedroom ranch. 2 
M bain*, family room with fVe-
place. p M Bvlng room, 1800 »q. ft. 
2½ car attaohad oareoe on tare* 
farced lot Only $ 112,900. 

-Contact Cart* Heay, fteMex Profe* 
•:nooe»«. 630-2100 

TROY • WNt* brtdk covonlai, 4 Bed
rooms, 2¼ batftaAlbrary, circular 
drrva, wak-h i f W i r i i oaffino. 
32ft58o,.n.$iyv00. 649-2594 

TROY - 1894 Canpar. 4 badroom 
colonial, family room, Ubrary, 2H 
bath*. Aniahad baaamanl. Extra* 
oaloralBrokar 253-2800 
E m : 353-371« 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wooda 

BY OWNEft Royal Oak 3 badroom 
Colonial, crown molding, flraplaoa, 
dining room, ©ountry Wtehan, 1W 
batha. wcalanl oondrtlon. 344-4183 

FERNOrUE aCHOOLSI 3 badroom. 
2 bain*, garaga. baaamant. $».900 

HEU^-USEU. of South Oakland 
, , 54m)7po : 

« N. ROYAL OAKi 
; 'BOTH $84,900 , 
JUST U3TEO'•- erWm'mg brick 
ranch acroaa fromotty park. 2 bad-
room*, dan (could ba 3rd baoVoomX-
ni daok, flnlahad A carpated baaa
manl. updatad Mtchan »Ah a »pc«-
ano**, nawar furnac* . 
JUST REOUCEO - Coif 3 badroom 
\V> bath akjmlrigm, akJad ranch In 
a/Aoffaroartomaa. Flraplaca k) ffr-
Ing room. Tarrjlly room wnh Fr*nk)ln 
ttova, Mtcfian applanoaa; ba*a-
mani,daap W . . : / • 

310 Wlxom-Coflimtfca 
Likes Area 

|311 Homat 
Oakland County 

6EAUT1FUL HILLTOP RANCH 
On la/ga woodad lot In WUom. 
Back* up lo erty woodland** back-
Ing up to clalaUnd. 2 badroom, with 
dan, ivt car attachad garaoa, partial 
baaamanl, flaldilon* nraplaca, n*w 
window*, hoi tub, naw krtchan wtth 
applanoaa, $34,300.: 339-3352 

COMMERCE. U k * ace***, prN*l* 
Oubnouaa/park. E*apmr*a.hom* In 
HH 3 0*4 Sub. 8lu<Wng colonial. 4 
badroom*,- 2800 ft; « acra. Oak 
Mtchan, attachad oarag*. 2½ bath*, 
air, ing/bund poof. Mov* m condi
tion. 10 maxrt** to X-W*y*. * 12 
0*k» Ma*, $16(4.900. . •- 324-3373 

NEW 'CUSTOM. bu«t rioma with 
VadttlonaJ alaganc*. Ctowĵ  .mokt 
Ing*, tkyflght*, cant/al al/. c««tr«l 
vacuum; Fabulous masiar suit* with 
lac\jz4 Prhftaoaa-on Lowar.Strani 
UkT$3»8i00.33LOC 
MAXBROOCK . 623-4000 

REAL ESTATE 
AOood* Uallrn taA Qood B U Y I -

1411R Woodward 347-1398 

0 Ar> PARK • OPEN 8UN. f-4 
241318TRATF0R0 

6.oftO,E.ofQracnfleld. • 
3 badroom cornar noma. N*w*r 
window*, nawar hmao* & mora. 
Onfy$51,900. 

ASKFORJOLIE 
CEKTURY21TOOAY 335-2000 

Oak Park, 3 badroom*. 2 btth*. flrv 
Janad baaamant Oaraoa. $33,900. 
Ownar: 346-3259 or HELP-U-SEU 
ol Blrmk^tam/BtoomflakJ 643-3370 

ROYAL OAK • Bavarty Hill* Area. 
Cuiiom bu« hem* wtth 3 b*d-
rooma, tH b*tr>». Sunny lying 
room, built-in storage, finished 
baaamanl wtth additional ½ bath; 
H*w carpet 3 window treatment; 3 
car garage, prhtl* yard. $131,300. 

644-1163 

ROYALOAK 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
t29WOOOLAWN 

2 badroom ranch en prrvata doubt* 
loL Spadou* IMng room with ledge-
•tone fireplace, new decking. Fin
ished baaamant Includes entertain
ment are* with bar, Otoe** room. 
3rd badroom. lav. $34,900. 

CALL BEVERLY OWSKO 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

823-3000 

ROYALOAK 
Sharp 3 badroom ranch • contem
porary flair, back* lo park, finished 
basement, new tarnec* 8 air, con
ventional or FHA.' $95,500. 

RE-MAX EXECUTIVE 
AaktorMARCtAMElSEL 

737-3800 . =,: . -633-2563 

ROYAL OAK. Con 2 bedroom bun-
jalow. unfinished 3rd bedroom. 
wood floor*, newer Ulchen, thermal 
window*, finished ba**ment. Oreat 
deck w/Fenced yard, garage. More-
In oondrtlon. $34,000. 399-923» 

OPEN 8UN0AY. 1-4 • 
1650 Oakgrove. 8. of Maple, W. of 
Decker. Great f*mDy coionisl with 
oentr'el air, (amty room wtth fire
place, dining area, partially finished 
baaamant, 3 bedroom*. VA bath*, 2 
ear oareoe. Asking $134,900. - > 
BA1NBBJ&OE ASSOC. 2634500 

Commissions "a* low a*" 1V4H 

8UPER INVESTMENT 
1930 aq ft, 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
bath*, fsmdy room. 2 car attached 
garag*. Land ' contract svsflsble. 
193,900. CaB Sharon Newman, 474-
3304 ^127. ERA COUNTRY RlOOE. 

UNION LAKE BY OWNER 
Exciting, contemporary ranch, great 
room with fireplace, cathedral o»S-
ktg*, 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, walkout 
lower level, great cul-de-sac lot 
Musi seel»149.900. 698-3631 

STERLING HT8 - gorgeou* 2000 »<}. 
ft. coionlaJ on ovl d* **0, 
4 bedroom*, family room wfth fire-, 
plac*.'formal dining room, flnlahad 
basement, air conditioning, t i of 13 
M»,W. of Dodge Perk, 
ask for Ron (kiiitwi HCentury 21 
Town«Country' .* 2W-600O 

312Uvonlf . 
'-.' !*ACriARMER"; '• : < 

Oratl fxxrt*! Ofeei Areal Ranch.on 
a large comer, tot. hug* IMng room. 
ntbxal fireplace, newer knehan, 2 
Urge bedroom*, .den couW'b* 3rd 
bedroom, 7 tit oarage. A must aeel 
$138.900.088:-,= . '•. • .', - »" 

-JUNEKOftLER " •: 

CENTUPY21 
' . R O W - ;\\-:, 

,^464-7111; 

WATERFORO. near Auburn HM*. 3 
bedroom*. In-law apt central air, 
garage, lak* prlvDeg*. nlc* area, 
$30,000,362-1999 or374-3230 

311Hornet • 
Oakland County 

EXECUTIVE Oeer Lake Estates Co
lonial. 3 bedroom/3 bath w/fintsbed 
walkout lower level, family room w/ 
CaDf. drlruion*' flrepiaoe. - formal 
dining room, ejrtenstve decking 
overlooking wooded area w/pdvate 
beach & boat facilities. $189,900. 
Cal Apr! at Century 21 VaJ-U-Way 
foramenrtlea, . 874-4637 

INVESTORS! MAWSON HEKJHT8 
Al cash onry. Reduced $15,000. 
Nice 3 bedroom bungalow. Oarage. 
Best offer over $33,000. 979-3122 

NEW CONSTRUCTION HOME on a 
wooded lot. Wsfl thought out floor 
plan. 3 bedrooms. 2½ betfi*. Boat 
slip on C * M Lake Included with sale 
$209,900. 56FOR. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

ROYAL OAK- 2 possible 3 bedroom 
renc*. famly room, buHt-ln c»c4. 
Near Birmingham. 4222 Tonswsr. _ „ _ 
as $59,900. 64; -ess 313 Canton 

ORION TWP.? new .2200 »q. ft., 
Is/mhous* style home backing to 
state l*Ad. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath. Im-
rr>edSa!e >aajpancy.$ 179,900. 
BBM-K CSJ - 391-3159 

Plymouth Office 

>ll(IIICa\ 459-3600 
( • K O I I 1 199 N. Main St 
K I I I T O K S Plymouth 

aa^HMMM 

THt SIGN OF SUCCESS 

PLYMOUTH - Beautiful 3 or 4 
bedroom colonial. Built In 1987, 
this house features central air, a 
huge deck & a excellent kitchen 
area. 3 car garage with side 
entrance. $199,900 #446 

NORTHVILLE - Country living 
conven ien t to town and 
Maybury Park. Quality built 4 
bedroom ranch on over an acre 
of pines, plants and lawn. Lots 
of privacy for a beautiful 
inground pool. Great floor planl 
$219,900 #224 

CANTON - What a value! 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial in 
N. Canton for only $127,500. 
Huge lot w/privacy fencing andJ 
new wood d e c k / Recent/ 
updates. Lots of potential for 
growing family. #336 

PLYMOUTH • 4 bedroom Quad 
in desirable Plymouth. Family 
room with Fieldstone^ fireplace. 

LLot enhanced by wooded 
"surroundings. Lower level could 
be in-law suite or office. Illness 
forces sale. $129,500 #419 

NORTHVILLE -Stately colonial 
located In Colony Estates Sub. 
4 bedrooms, den, family room, 
2½ baths, finished basement & 
2½ car garage and much more. 
Stained wood crown mouldings, 
Central air, unde rg round 
sprinkling system. $187,900 
#331; 

PLYMOUTH • Stop throwing $$ 
away! I Buy this 2 unit duplex. 
1500 aq. ft. & rent the other 
alda. Two bedroom units, 
separate basements & utility 
.meters. Excellent rents and 
location. $139,900 #361 

PLYMOUTH • Many extras! 
Custom ranch In hewer sub. 
features: lots of decking w/ 
Jacuzzi, beautifully finished 
basement w/bar, cedar closets 
& 2 extra rooms, Impressive 
entrance open to Great room to 
formal dining room, huge 
-country kitchen. $349,700 #414 

JUST LISTED 

PLYMOUTH • Smafl business 
p r o f e s s i o n a l ! D o w n t o w n 
Plymouth, zoned B-3. 4 office 
rooms w/ kitchenette & lav. 
Upstairs 2 bedroom apartment. 
What a tax break! Older 
building. $174,900 #456 

PLYMOUTH • Four bedroom 
Colonial features: updated 
kitchen, sunroorn, fleck, wood 
f loors , f in ished basement, 
excellent location. This home 
has great potential!! $237,000 
* 4 n 

'AFFORDABLE 
Comlortabte 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with flnlahad basement.'newer win
dow*, updated kitchen 8 bath. 2 yr. 
Old roof, drcurt breakers, patio, and 
garage, oeutral decor 4 move In 
condition- $82,900. CaB-

MARYGATTO 
Realty Professionals 476-5300 

AFFORDABLE ; 
GREAT FAMILY HOME , Sharp 3 
bedroom ranch with remodeled 
country kitchen Baiement, deck, 
garage 3 more. Only $88,900, 

1.600 SO. FT.- 3 bedroom brick wtth 
fsmHy room, attached garage & Im
mediate occupancy. OrJy $103,900. 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 533-2000 

AFFORDABTE RANCH. Kitchen ha* 
new"-ceramic tile, update*. NEW 
Carpel, bath. roof, furnace. 3 bed
rooms, 2 car garag*. Move In for the 
hoOday*. $73,900 " 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 

A GEM 
Most fantasUc buy In Uvonte on this 
3 bedroom, vinyl tided ranch on a 
beautiful country *H» lot. {76ft x 

THF SIGN OF SUCCESS wi th office?* in 

• W r s t H lonmt io ld • Union I . ike 
R E L O • Livonin • Ann Arbor 
' - i '•.'"... I • P lymouth • Br igh ton 

.i?V»/vfc 

MICHIGAN 
OAOUPI 

garage, oniy - $34,900. Cal 

" ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professionals. 

476-5300 

uring.Hbmes 
SO MUCH-

Popular area compBmenta this apa-
dou* 4 beautiful 3 bedroom brick 
Aanch. Gorgeous remodeled kitch
en, covered deck, finished base
ment, central air 4 1 ear garage. 
$94,500. • 

YOUR LUCKY OAY 
Unbeflevably tpadou* Quad-Level 
wtth generous famBy room and 
country sirs kitchen, central air, fVv 
Ished basement 4 2 ear garage. 
$103,500. • , . 

RANCH bEllQHT 
Beauttful Castle Gardens 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch wtth master bath, gen
erous kitchen, patio, aprinuers, fin
ished basement 4 2 car attached 
garage. $104,900. . 

Century 21 
Today 261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office . 
1988,87,88,894V 90 

AMONG THE TREES 
$122,9001 'K)mbertyOak»Movery4 
bedroom, 1H bath brick Colonial. 
larn&y room/flreplaoe, qualty up
dates • roof, furnace, central air, ce
ramic tiled entry. Ful basement. 2 
car attached garage. Hurry) ' 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 

ASHLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Custom Home 
Builders 

4 remaining sites 
available In Uvonia: 

427-3295 

Ashley 
Construction 
Offering 2500 sq.ft. Colonial 
and 2200 »q. ft. Cap* Cod 

Under Construction 

427-3295 
CAPE COO'S OF INTEREST 

...Areolae*, garage, dining room. 
Asking $63,900. $3,000 down. 7 
Mll«/E.ofMlddl*bett. 
...N. of S Mrve/Levan. all new oak 
kitchen, spot lights, recent carpet-
^g/paJnt/1andscaplng, brick walk
way, hardwood floor*, family room/ 
fireplace, attached 2 ear. Asking 
$148,900, $15,000 down. 5-7H>. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 
City Gardeners ' . 

Enjoy a large 100 X 159 ft. lot In a 
prime area of Central Uvonia. Per
fect starter 3 bedroom/bungalow 
has a 21 ft. lamlty room, natural fire
place, 2 car garage and newer fur
nace wtth central air. $32,600 

Serene Location 
First offering in one of Central Livo
nia's nlceet settings wtth winding 
•treets. large lot*, mature tree* and 
* l custom home*. Unique 3 bed
room brick ranch feature* a family 
room with *rudio ceiOng and »lone 
front fireplace, M mesler bath, fin
ished besemeni, 2 car attached ga
rage, central air, and rich oak kitch
en, $129,900. 

Colonial Elegance 
II your taste Is contemporary and 
your need* are a Northwest Lh-onla 
4 bedroom. 2H bsih brick • look no 
morel This beauty has a formal din
ing room, high efficiency furnace 
wtth central air, leaded French 
doors and Euro style, kitchen cabi
nets. $H9,900 

Big Ranch 
Northwest Llyonl* rarity 3 bedroom 
brick, offering a formal dining room 
and '1st floor laundry. Plu* 2 ful 
baths, family room wfth rirepJece, 
finished beeemenl, vinyl window*, 
ekimlnum trim. Florida room, newer 
furnace and 2 car attached garage. 
Tip top condrtton. $ 153,700 

Premier Showing 
Be the ftrit lo see this barter than 
new brick ranch In Northwest Uvo
nia'* Oeer Creek 1«67 3 bedroom 
with great room, lormai dining 
room, isshion master bath wtth 
deck tub, sprinklers and cenlrel air. 
New contemporary decor. $229,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
,421-5660 

Indepehdently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 baths.'family room wfth 
Areolae*, central air, fun basement, 
2 car attached garage, 5 Ufla/New-
burgh. Open hou»* Sunday 1-6pm. 
$119,900. 46+5321 

BANK OWNED • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, famay room, garage, base
ment. 6 MIWr4*wburgh area. Must 
a*8. low 90** or beat. 353.191} 

ABEAUTY 
1st offering. 29653 Edward. Open 
SgnM-4, ft. of, MJddiebefi, 3. of 
Five MS*, broad front brick ranch; 3 
bedroom*.: family room, seperal* 
dining room*, large Mtchan, flntshed, 
basement,. 2 car attached garage, 
*pac*ou» 111 f t (o»..Ownermovftg 
out of stale: Musi ba soldi Priced to 
eeV-CaldayHoghe*. • « . 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colonial on 
large ,lot with deSghlM backyard. 
Upstair* freshly painted and carpet
ed. Finished basement. Urge 1st 
floor laundry. Newer furnace and 
central air. LEASE ALSO AVAIL
ABLE. $174,900 . , T 

-Thompson-Brown 
553-6700 ... 
BESTBUY 

OPENSUN., 1-4 
Newly ftsied: spacious 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 2 baths, huge famBy 
room, large private yard., finished 
basement, garage, many extra*. 
$103,900. 8. «f r̂ ymouth. W. of 
Wayne. 35960 Pinetre*. 

Rachel Rlon 

RE/MAX iOO INC. 
425-6789 ^ 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
Sprswf'Hg brick ranch on large lot 
with poaeibM In-law quarter*, spa-
clous Ivtng room, lamlfy room with 
brick wsfl fireplace, 3 l»rg* bed
room* 4 ck>*ei». Ore*t lamify kitch
en) 2 car srtsched garage. $99,300. 
Cert: 

HELENYABS 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

B«TheFlr8ttoSee 
This spadou* 4 bedroom,'2 btth 
brick ranch, huge L shaped Ulcton 
with dinette area and an unfinished 
stand up attic area that offer* unlim
ited potential. Basement, garage, 
newer carpeting In IMng room, ail 
tht* art* on • perfectly manicured H 
acra lot wtth a ravin*, would you be
lieve $110,000? 

Largs Fenced Lot 
overlook* a pool with deck In this 
Outstanding 3 bedroom ranch In 
Northern Livonia. TM* home ha* 
bean freshly painted thru-out. wfth 
newer carpeting, hot water heater 
and. 6 eefflng tana. You'l love the 
country kitchen with eating spec*. 
master tuft* has a walk-ft closet 
and screened In porch. A super val
ue at $07,900 

Just Reduced 
SeOor'e new oondo I* almost ready 
and they are looking for a new 
owner to lak* car* of their pride and 
(oy. Whan you enter this lovely home 
you wfl rtotlce the care lhat was tak
en in th* updaUngtvid redecorating. 
Some oufslandwjr feature* oMhti 
horn* art • ooiy famffy room with 
ftreptec*. country kitchen that haa 
bean completely updated. 3 good 
aired bedroom*, beeutlfuffy finished 
basement, attached 2 car garage 
and professional landscaping with 
wood deck. Cal and ask about th* 
endless est of extras'and update*. 
$174,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 
LfVONtA NW. Prime location. Spa
dou • 4 dean 3 bedroom home. 
Beautifully updated contemporary 
decor. OPEN HOUSE WEEKENDS. 
$128,500. 891-7962 

UVONIA. DEE* CREEK 
Cream Puff, 3 bedroom, 2H bath 
ranch, bum in 1987, gormet kitchen. 
great room with flrepiaoe and formal 
dining.'.first floe* laundry, deck 
across bade basement end 2 ear 
attached garage. Taslefdffy upgrad
ed, convenient to airport aftd ex-' 
pres*w*yt. Cal •' • . 

. ESTHER BAXTER '• 

MAYFAIR ,522-8000 
UVONIA ONE OF A KIND 

Colonial Style 3 bedroom featuring: 
greal room,. dWng 'soom. atudy. 
btaryj'nein largekhtheowtth nook, 
ful basement. 2 car attached 'oe-
r<ge, 2 flrepiacea. New .window*.' 
furrvaos 4 central' -sJr. Beautiful 
landscaping wfth tprinMer system. 
By owner; $ 176,000.:Op*n hous* 
Sun. 2-6pm or Cefl for appointment: 
427-4456 931-6952 

. UVONIA . , 
— SACRIFICE PRKEI • 

..A home that wtl pleas* your heart 
and your wan*L'Just reduced lo 
i»505_g>es.voit • 3. bedroom. 1H 
bath brick and vinyl trim home. 2½ 
ear attached garage, redone Uw-
oui. PXt* too many extras lo rnerv-' 
boh! Seder may help with aAowabi* 
cost it To see IN* charmer: 

CALL DON OR DORIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

313 Canton 
ABSOLUTELY AMAZlNQ 

BUILOER'S MODELS AVAILABLE : 
Two 3 bedroom, 2½ bath cotonUl* 
with flraptac*. famtfy room. 232' 
deep lot. upgraded cabinets. In 
soki-oul Woods of Canton Subdivi
sion. $126,623. Cal Model t-Spm 
Mort-Sun. 98S.22M 

: A RARE GEM 
4 bedroom 2V» bath custom bunt cV 
lonial on Yi acra.wooded lot..2600 
*q.' B., family room,.'library and 
more. $219,000; ' 

. ' BACKS TO PARK 
Beautiful 4 feedroom 2^'bathcoio? 
dial. Many update*, famify room; 
Itrga ballo. overtired gtrtge, 
$129,900.;.-:;: : .-•[•';'r^'-/::, 

' BLOE LIGHT SPECIAL >' 
Seller* new home ready. This ehero. 
3 bedroom 1¼ bath quad t* priced 
below market value. Beautiful family 
room, deck, 2 ear attached garage, 
horn* back* to part. $99,900. 

BACKS TO PARK-
Chermlng 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch. 
FamBy room with fireplace, partiaif/ 
finished basement, deck and more. 
$95,600. 
- - . - . CALL SU£ OAV13 -

453-8700; :V 
RE/MAX CROSS ROADS 

313 Canton 
New oh the marked A superb court 
location Is th* selling lor j t t f t bed
room, 2'^'bath, 2,2v0-s*rt. meUcu-
lousfy maintained brick ObfonUi. 
AmenrUe* Include 1st floor laundry, 
central air, premium Bght future*. 
tiered- deckfog, tnd much more. 
$144,900 .'( 

ROBERTBAKE 
: Realtors ^ 

..-:. 453^8200 ' 

v LtVONtA-$109,900 
4 Badroom Ranch boasting 
tcreened-ln porch, central Mr. ce
ramic iBa baths, large famBy room 
with wet bar in lower levet Beautiful 
buft-tn pool with heater, privacy 
fence 4 spriokSng aystem. Home 
Warranty. Great house st a great 
price.(B-139) " . 
CENTURY2(WEST,INC. 349-6800 

BREATH TAKING CUL-DE-SAC lo
cation, 2.560 soft. Colonial, exclu
sive Tanglewcod 8ub. $204,900 

FREE-.Weekly B»t of propertle* For 
Sale "By Owner" wtth price*, de
scriptions, addresses, etc -

HELP-U-SELLolNWYVC 
425-8881 

BY OWNER 
Farm atmosphere with dry smenl-
tte*. 10269 Stark Rd, 3 bedroom. 2 
bath bungalow, attached 2 car ga
rage wtth workshop. Modernized 
wtth qew thermal window*, baa* 
board hot water heat, hew' kitchen, 
carpeted IMng room 4 dining room 
wtih 2 natural firepfaoea. Situated 
on a double lot, over 1 acre. Only 
$120,000 with conventional term*. 
Buyer* only. CaH owner at: 525-2220 

DUTCH COLONIAL 
Take a look at tw* unique. 6 bed
room, 3 full bath 2 »tory, nice kitch
en with buBt In 6\$lvirtst>«t, lormai 
dining room, fun basement 
NOTE; Upstair* could be converted 
Into a 2nd floor apt. with separate 
meter* .$104,900. Cal 

ALEX ALOE 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

FIRST OFFERING 
Ideal 3 bedroom ranch in an excel
lent areal Large country kitchen, foil 
basement, oetlo. attached garage, 
fenced lot $89,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
OREAT 8TARTER - $69,900 

Move right In lo this wed maintained 
3 bedroom ranch wfth fireplace In 
tying room. Large lot. 2 car garage. 

KAREN MINrCILLI 
HomeMaster 425-3330 

GREAT STARTER 
TM* (tartar home sits on a 'A acre 
loL.H'a located In an area of more 
expensive home*. Hurry on this onel 
$68,900. (L-OOQRA) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

LANO CONTRACT. 
Urge 3 bedroom brick ranch on 
75x250 ft. tot, m Livonia. 23 ft. IMng 
room, natural fireplace In family 
room. Attached garage. Only 
$101,900. Immediat* occupancy. 

Integrity 525-4200 
LAROETREEOLOT 

Quality Quad Level 4 or 5 Bed
rooms, 2½ bath*, famify room wfth 
fireplace 4 hardwood floors carpet
ed, screenedpordi and picturesque 
yard on premium sirs Vol. $ 179,900. 

PERFECT CHOICE 
Origin*! owner leavtngThls beauti
fully maintained 3 bedroom Rendv 
Remodeled kKchen, f*mlly room 
with flreptace, recreation room C*J» 
many updated features. $ 103.000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 UVONIA BRICK RANCH 
Aluminum trim 3 bedrooms, 1¼ 
baths, newer roof, furnace, central 
air, vinyl window*, finished base
ment, 1265 aq. ft. $85,900. 

Integrity 525-4200 
LIVONIA DOLL HOUSE 

This Lovefy Cap* Cod Feature* 
Newer Carpeting, Roof, Kilchen, 
Deck 4 Oarage. Al TN* And A For
mal Dining Room For Enlertalr.Vtg. 
Move In Condition. Hurry On TNs 
On*. $83,600. A*» For Ray VVyin 
Century 21 Hertford 478-6000 

. LIVONIA-OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Happlne** I* Ifrtng In Stoneteioh VTI-
1*9*.Only 2 home* left, rf your 
choice* would be 3 large bedrooms 
wtth big cloettt, a prtvals master 
bath, formal dining room. 1st floor 
laundry, 2 car atlKhed g*r*g* p<uS 
safe eeay walking to school* and 
femtry "Y"... 13951 R.v*rt<d* I I for 
you. (N. of 8choo»creft-W. ol Farm-
lr>gtonRd)$1SO'*. 

FA1RIANE REALTY 
278 8200 

NEW OARAOE - 3 bedroom, rVe-
ptace, 2 M bath*, skylights, 
Clthedrsl clings, wtA to school 
$101,900.0:21 Odd Key 255-2100 

NOT A DRIVE BYI Must see the in
side to appredat* this tovefy home. 
Large dining. room and cheerful 
kltchert wfth skyBght. finished base
ment with bar and flrepiaoe. Beauti
ful femSy room wtth cathedral cell
ing. Lovely private : bsckyard. 
$f14.900 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Open Sunday 1-4'•"• • 

This spaAtlng gem In beautffuf treed 
Rosedaie Garden* ha* been totally 
remodeled and alt* on one of the 
rare double lot*. Oeeorater charm 
with reflnlshed wood floors, whit* 
oak cabinets, and t/emendou* de-
eey.$117^00W?e4hferrim*n.8. off 
Prymouthto9828Arden. > 

Open Sunday 1-4 
An Unusual Mix of Decor 

with a spadou*; starkly contempo
rary kitchen and main bath mixed In' 
wtth the orlgVial woodwork and re-
finlshed floor* of the 1932, two story 
home. A ful basement, axtra'deep 
lot. and generous room stres make* 
this a horn* lor' everyone. $34,900. 
W. of Ink iter, 3. off Seven M l * lo 
18512 Deering. 

No Need lo Look Further 
afler viewing this »p»dOu» four bed
room home In central Uvonia. Im
peccably maintained, this brick 
home' ha* aluminum trim, a large 
JamSy room and a three yea/ old fur-
oac* and C/A urVt. $87,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN SUN. 1-4. Don't miss this 
1933 custom bufld 3 bedroom ranch 
with lot* of extrw. Excellent condi
tion. 14660 Caved. 28r-249J 

OWNER WANTS ACTION 
This nlc* 3 bedroom ranch In Livo
nia wtth fsmHy room must be »0<d. 
Newer furnace, roof. 2 ear garage. 
Bring offer*! $85,500 -. 

. KtMBEALYOAKS 
This sharp 3 bedroom, 2 fud bath 
house has newer shingles, furnace 
and central air, two covered patios, 
famiry room, natural fireplace, 2 car 
attached garage. Must be soldi 
$119,900 

ALMOST NEW 
Sharp 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath Colonial, 
newer roof, siding, Pette window*, 
deck, guebo. flntshed basement, 
famify room, fireplace, attached ga
rag*. $164,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1800 

PRICED LOW . 
for this Northwest neighborhood I 
Motivated seller has priced this Im
maculate, sharp and neutrally deco
rated 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Iradrtlon-
al colonial for a quick aalet Ful 
basement and 2 car attached garge. 
QnJy $157,900. ., 

NICEAREAI NICE PRICE! 
The pride of ownership show* in this 
4 bedroom, 2Vs bath coicrtial on a 
Urge lot In Nottingham West- Many 
newer Items, crown moldings, hard
wood floor*, ful basement, attached 
rirage and larger Florida room, 

169.900. 

SO MUCH TO OFFER 
You'l love entertaining famiry and 
friends In this beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch In Northwest Livonia. Open 
floor pian, updates gskxel Finished 
basement and 2 car attached ga
rage. $ 169.900. 

MARY MCCLEOD 
CENTURY 21 ROW 464-7111 
PRIME UVONIA, 4 bedroom Coloni
al. 1'A baths. Family room, finished 
basement. $162,500. 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 425-6881 

PRIME LOCATION 
4 bedroom, 2V4 bath home on prime 
wooded lot. Beautiful deck, proles-
stona.1y landscaped, oak plank 
floors fr» IMng room 4 dining room. 
Trtp'e Petit door h large famty 
room. $183,900. N-33FA-L. Cal 
348-6767. 

HAVE IT AIL 
Welcome home lo country charm. 
Natural fireplace, central air, master 
bath and walk-In doset. newer con
struction, attached 2 car garage. 
large 2 level deck, over 'A acre, 
$124,900. F-150P-L. Cal 474-3303. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 

THREE BEOROOM brick ranch. 
maintenance Ire* New windows, 
furnace, eer.ual a'r, garage. M 
basement In qu'el family SUB. close 
to -shopping 4 SChodS. $88,900-
negotiable Possible *imp4* u -
Sumption. Agent/owner. 421-0063 

TREE LINEO STREETS 
Lovefy Brkk Ranch, 3 bedrooms; 
Orest Room W/ Vaulted CeWng. Fufl 
Basement 2 Car Oarage. Hurry On 
Trvs One, Price Reduced. $37,900. 

Ask For Ray Vtvyan 
Century 2 Hertford 478-6000 

VERY HOT BUYI 
3 bedroom ranch w/flntshed bsse-
menl. vinyl wtndows! $85,500 
HElP-U-$EU0fftWWC 4J5 6MI 

"ZERO CLOSING COSTS" 
Beautiful and pteniiM are the tree* 
surrounding th!* 3 bedroom home 
on over a ha f̂-acr* lot. 2 car garage, 
2 baitit, large kitchen to mention a 
lew el Its dfighls. For mora Infor
mation can. 

REAL ESTATE TODAY 
INC. 427-6600 

313 Canton 
CANTON BRICK RANCH $98,600. 
1700 square fool 3 bedroom, iv» 
bath, hardwood m«str<r bedroom 
and famify room, M basement, at
tached garage. gr*»1 Cautomia-
lt,1a deck. Some TIC. 98l-55t4 

BEST BUY. MUST SEE1 3 bed
rooms, new window*, large lot. large 

areoe. $82,900 
IELP-U-SELLOINWWC 454-9535 

BRICK RANCH, 4 bedroom*. 3 
bath*. famBy room w/flreplaoa, new-
fy remodeled kitchen, finished base
ment new windows, 2 ear garage, 
large deck, $126,900. 459-5460 

CANTON COUNTRY COtONlAL 
On a 200 n deep loL Only 7 yr*. otd, 
do** lo everything. Priced lo sefl. 
$99,900. CaH. 

RICHARD B. HANES II 
453-8700 981-7727 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 
QUAUTY CANTON RANCH 

Wtth 2 pm* attached garage, fin
ished basement, famay room. eat-In 
kileh*n. MINT CONOITION. 
$102,900. CaB, : 

RICHARD B. HANES II -
455-8700 981-7727 
, RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 40329 Chats-
worth. 4 Bedroom. Formal dining, 
manyleaturea, $ 114.900, •••••'•• 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 

* OPEN SUN: 2-5pm 
' COUNTRY UVtNG/S BEST 

Take i 8uridey ride and see tht* 
picturesque country pfdperty.'L..- , 
Custom quafrtybest describe* this 
beautiful ranch home al 48655,0yd* 
Road. Oak plank flooring, cove 
moldings, six panel doors and wood 
window* are few ol; the amenities, 

Bwill) 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
room, formal'dining, first floor 
ry and country kJIcfien, aA on 

3 acre* of prime Canton property. 
Can for mora detail*.. -r 

',• Jan Swartzlnski 
7-7REAL ESTATE ONE-
455-7000: -V: 453-0889 

CANTON OUAO FV*t offertngl Four 
bedroom beauty located In Sun
flower Subdivision. ExoeOent value 
In on* of Canton's nicest area*: 
Property feature*: great curb ap
peal, open floor plan, mdude* most 
appKanoes. Only $ 134,900. 

The Prudential 
_ William decker,. -: 

REALTORS 
455-8400 -

tr>Jepend«nuy Owned and Operated 
CANTON - sal* or renl, 5701 S. 
Haggerty, 1 bfk N of Van Born. 3 
bedroom ranch. 3 car garage,' I 
acra. $650/mo. Open Sun i2-3pm. 

CLUB HOUSE - Pod. rsnma courts 
and prtvals park* are Included with 
the loOowIng Sunflower Village Co
lonials. 

48669 CAMEL1A - 4 bedrooms, fam
By room, year round solar room, tv-
Ing room, dining room, remodeled 
kitchen, full basement, including un
der family room, aluminum trim, 
sprinkler system, central air, and 
loads of energy saving features. 
$139,900. 

46472 CREEKSlDE CT. :- 4 bed
rooms, great room with 14' parted 
ceiling. Island kilchen wtth buBt k> 
desk. famBy room, wood loyer, 6 
panel columnist doors; wood wv> 
dow*. basement under entire house, 
recently landscaped, brand new. 
$173,900. 

46369 6R1AROATE • 4 bedroom*, 
2'A bath*, study. famAy room, IMng 
room, dining room,' basement, main 
floor utlKy room, wood window*, 
and backing to common*, last one 
available. * m landscpaed, never 
befor* occupied. $ 168.900. 

46037 GAINSBOROUGH - 3 bed
rooms, Irving room, dining room, 
oversiied family room, first floor 
laundry, huge 2V4 car attached ga
rage, basement under entire house, 
newer, feature* Include, window 
glass, paint, most floor coverings 
and central air, loads of upgrades. 
$134,900. 

7004 WEATHERSFIELO - 3 bed
rooms. Irving room, dining room. 
den, famBy room, main floor laun
dry, basement central air, sprinkler 
system, former model, never before 
occupied. $148,900. 

For information on these and other 
homes available in the area calt, 

KENKOENIG e 
453-870O-\ x 

RE/MAX CROSSROAOSJ 

PICTURE PERFECT newly decora! 
ed 3 bedroom tuBy carpeted North 
Canton QUAD-LEVEL that'e lust 
been reduced Tor your Immediate 
attentlonl Entertain during the up
coming noHday season In the 19' 
FAMILY "ROOM, natural ftreptec*. 
full basement and t'A car garage 
tool Hurry. *o*1 $99,900. -

Remerica 
COUNTRY PUCE 

981-2900 
PRICE REDUCED!-3 bedrooms. 1st 
floor'laundry,.famBy .room, base
ment, newer window*. $ 113.000 
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535 

SHE'LL LOVE THISI 
Lovefy ranch located In a very popu
lar sub. 3 bedrooms and many up
grade* Including plush carpel, fin
ished basement, rec room and 
more. $104,900. (P66STU) 

..•"• :453^6800 

COLDWELL 
BANKER" 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

314 Plymouth 
BEAUTIFUL DOWNTOWN Plymouth. 
Victorian home. Compieteh; redone : 
interior 4 exterior. New electrical, 
plumbing, drywaa. M y Insvtsted, • 
Ughl fixture*, window*, maintenance . 
free exterior, vinyl aiding, drfvOw*y^ 
porche*. ceramic til* 4 1st. floor • 
laundry. Large yard. .1700 sq. fl : 
Truly Lovefy. $163,900. 454-4085 

.•••••••••' B E S T B O Y I 
La/xJ BarofiV deOghll. PtymOuth -' 
Twp. Newer 3 bedroom brick, 2 fud 
bath*. Bvlng. room/fsmily . rcom, 
Country kilchen. Upd sles •.yVtyl win
dow*, heat pump/air. Doorwait-to 
patio, 2 car attached ga/ege. .' : 

kathy rockefeller • 
RE/MAX 1Q0.Inc. 348-3000 

BUILD ON YOUR LOT QR OURS ' 
' QN YCURS; $240.000.' : 

^ 3410sq.ft. . / ^ 
O N OUR 2½ acre*. $275,000. ' , 
Exfsnsfv* brick, 3 car garage. rVe-. 
plac*. carpeting. Whirlpool tub, We,-
panoramic . picture • window • over 
If3ichen sink, crown molding, wood 
window*, are fust a few.of the 32 
major feature* In the.EdViborough' 
tV. A bargain with a vaiuel : 

J.A.BLOCH 
559.-7430 ^ _ -;;_ 

.» 

LIKE NEW COLONUL 
BuHt In 1986. professionally deco-' 
rated. 1.650 sq ft. $136,900 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 

New on the marketl Bum in 1945. 
INs open/airy contemporary one-
story offers 3 generous bedrooms, 
IV* baths, formal dining room, pro--
fesslonaffy decorated, cathedral 
ceilings, extravagantly finished low
er level, and attached 2 car garage 
$138,500 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

• 453-8200 
PLYMOUTH LANDMARK Cotonfel 

Over 3,000 sq fl. 2 flreptace*, for
mal dining room. Horary, 1st floor, 
utility, 4 bedrooms. 0.7 acres. 3 btks 
lo downtown. $185,000. 453-2322 

TAKE A PEEK 4 make an offer on 
this newly Bated 4 bedroom PULTE 
BUILT colonfal. 2½ baths, gigantic 
master bedroom suite, eoiy FAMILY 
ROOM/natu<£) fireplace, full base
ment. 2½ ca/arteched garage! 
Asking onfy$ 114,900! 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
TRANSFERRED tearful owner must 
reluctantly part- with stunning 
"cream-pun". Superbly carpeted 
Colonial with 4 spacious bedrooms. 
2W baths, formal. dining room, 
dream kitchen, walk-in pantry, 1st 
floor laundry, natural flreptace l i de
lightful FAMILY ROOM, fud base
ment 4 an attached 2'A car garage 
tool Only $127,900. 

RemericaT 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981 -2900 

CUL-DE-SAC PRIME ' LOCATION 
Large colonial, dean, updated. 
Seder motivated. $123,000. 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 425-6681 

Don't Be Tho 
Unlucky Ones 

who miss out on this spadou* brick 
ranch wtth three bedrooms and 
three bath* (One's a master). Fut 
finished basement, famify room with 
fireplace, and two car attached ga
rage. $108,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
DRASTIC REDUCTION - makes this 
Super sharp EMBASSY SQUARE 3 
bedroom beautifully . earthtoned 
brick ranch an excellent buyl Enjoy 
the huge GREAT ROOM, natural 
flraotao* 4 vaulted cathedral ced
ing*, tufl finished basement, mani
cured perfectly landscaped yard. 2'A 
car attached garage 4 an altrscuv* 
price of only $122,500. 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
EMBASSY SQUARE .California 
ranch, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, better 
than new, upgrade* galore. Open 
Sunday, 1-4. By owner. $137,900. 

. 931-110« 

FINAL 
REDUCTION 

Don't wait to tan on this brand new 
completely finished 3 bedroom bath 
4 a hart colonial. Featuring country 
kitchen, atep down lamlfy room wtih 
natural flrepiaoe. first floor laundry, 
2 car attached garage, plush carpet
ing, no wax floors! Now Just 
$116,500. 

. CALL DAVlO BEAROSlEY 
453-8700 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 
LIKE NEW - 1985 built Colonial, fin
ished basement. 65 x 120 lot. deck 
$99,500 
HELPU-SELLoffAVWC «51-9535 

N. CANTON COLONIAL. Neutral de
cor, wWt* ceramic kilchen, 2'.s 
balht. central air. $126,000 
IIELP-U SELL ol NWWC 454 9535 

OPEN SUN. I-4PM 
3954« CAT HER 

E of 275)( Way. 8 off Joy Rd 
JUST L1S1EO - 3 bedroom txkk 
ranch wtih outstanding Improve
ment!. Newer fvrnac*. central *!r, 
roof, o»k Ulchen cupboards, k'Kh-
en counter tops, famPy room wtth 
woodburnlng firaplic* Neutral 
ton*l thru out. ful finished base
ment tnd much mora. Priced lor Im
mediate s*<* $97,900. 

CALL ART ANDERSON 
453-8700 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

4 BEOROOM. 2½ baths, updated 
kitchen. N. Canton kxelion. 2,500 
ft. ol (Mng space. $125,900 

FREE-.Weekly list of properties For 
Sale "By Owner" wtth price*, de
scriptions, addressas, owner's 
phone numbers, etc. 

HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 
454-9535 

314 Plymouth 
. ABSOLUTELY BEST BUY! 

3 bedroom. 2 car garage. $72,900 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 

BY OWNER -4 bodroom colonial m 
Ptymouth. Famify room, fireplace, 
central air, $132,000. Inquire after 
5pm or leave message 453-3892. 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5- • 
174 PlncwoorfPLYMOUTH 

e.omtty 
S. of Ann Arbor TraJ 

Slay warm and eoiy this winter ki 
this delightful brick and vinyl two 
bedroom condo. Features Include a 
bright and cheery atrium entrance (a 
perteel spot tor your favorite 
plants). The spacious Irving room is 
compSmenlea by the warmth of the 
contemporary gas fireptsc*. The 
kitchen offers an abundance ol 
counter space and' oak cabinets 
with breakfast eating area, plus for
mal dining room. See you on Sun-
dsyl $71,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

-453-8200 
OPEN SUN. V30-5PM 

14*14 Robtnwood. Ptymouth 
S. ol Schoolcraft, W. of Haggerty 

Beautiful lake Points VJlage. 3 bed
room trl-levei wtth 1700 aq. ft. New
er carpet, central air and roof. Large 
family room with fireplace, 2 car ga
rage, aH window treatments stay. 
Large enclosed porch backs.up lo 
the commons You must see to ap-
preclste cond.llon, shows extremely 
well. $129,900. 

CALL BEN DENNY 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

PLYMOUTH - $289,900 
Beautiful Ranch on. over 'A acre.' 
Feature* 3 baths, 24 x 12 Florida 
room wtth custom be/, updated 
Contemporary Kitchen, hardwood' 
floor*, track lighting. 2 garage* wtth 
5 car capacity. This gorgeous home 
boast* exquisite heated pool wtuV 
bultt-ln lecuzz). Home Warranty." 
This, home must seen. (G-134) 
CENTURY 21 WEST, INC. 349*800 

SHOWS N1CE1 Lovefy price).Strofl 
downtown from this Immaculate 
three bedroom bungalow located on 
on* of Plymouth's prettiest streets. 
Updated bath and kitchen, bay win
dow m dining room, basement fin-. 
ished very, nicely and garage tool 
Asking only $95.000, _ ^ 

. NEVER BEFORE OFFERED 
Original owner since 1925, 3 bed
rooms, large IMng room, format din
ing room, plus den.** with natural 
woodwork. Ready for renovation. 
Needs TIC. Onry $105,900 • 

ANXIETY RELIEVING SETTING. 
Secluded fear yard provides pleas-' 
anl.vtew* for this 4 bodroom Colom-' 
al on a quiet court- Numerous \m-
provemenls during last 2 years. Car-.' 
petlng. paint, central air, rear deck 
to mention a tew. Asking $239,500 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 
. REALTORS 

455-6400 
independently Owned and Operated, 

Wooded Paradise 
Exceptional 2,400 sq ft Qusdonlal' 
wtth .4 large bedrooms, 2 hrl baths.', 
lolany remodeled oak kitchen with 
skyught.: spadou* formal -dming 
room, IMng room 4 farnty room on 
main level with raised hearth fire
place. Numerous updates. Include, 
high efficiency furnace 4 roof Onty, 
$209,900. Ask lor... 

GARY JONES or 
PATTY STOPES. 

Remerica • 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
3 UNIT INCOME, dose 10 park 4 
downtown. $129,900 
HELP-U-SEILOIWWWC 454-9535 

4 Builders Models 
Drastically Reduced 

In Plymouth 
Priced from..,$289,000 

Located ofl Ann Arbor Rd, 'A mile 
W, of Beck. Models kxated 600«. 
south on Hincrest Rd. Iry.. 
QUAIL RUN SUBDIVISION 

Open 1-6 Daily 4 Sunday 
(Closed Thursday) 

For more information can... 

453-0200 

315 Northville-Novi 
ATTENTION CAR BUFFSt Just un
der 7 acres, with garac* space lor 
minimum of 8 cars. Gresl 4 bed
room, plus library, 2M balhs. fuS 
basement Private and convenient 
location. $395,000 . 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

DON'T WAIT ANOTHER MINUTE 
to take advantage ol the low interost 
rales. Come see this"completely re
done, VA story oft a double wooded" 
lot. 2-3 bedrooms, 2 fun bsths, ev-" 
erythlng new. Novl Schools. 
$94500, '- • 
CALL SHARON KERR 682-1121, 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY «26-9100, 

314 Plymouth 

The #1 Team 
In Town!! 

LEE & NOEL 
BITTIrMGER 

Present 
O N A U T U M N ' S AVENUE. Picturesque 4 bedroom, 
2 ¼ balh Co lonul Is as colorful and refreshing as 
autumn itself. Betty Crocker Kilchen, professionally 
finished basement with 5 t h . b e d r o o m & 3rd full 
bath adds 1,000 sq. ft. of living space, master suite 
wi lh private bath A walk-In closet, 1st floor laundry, 
French doors lead to .wood deck. Painl yourself into 
a lovely picture! $ 1 5 9 , 9 0 0 

N O TRICKS, A l l TREAT! Fabulous 4 bedroom, 2 ¼ 
bath W i l l i a m s b u r g Colonial is full of wonderful 
surprises like wood windows throughout, ceramic 
tile foyer, crown molding, large country kitchen 
wi lh built-in Jcnnalr stove/ oven & microwave, 1st 
floor laundry, beamed cathedral ceilings A fireplace 
in family room, private treed backyard. H u r r y 
before someone opens & claims. $ 1 9 1 , 9 0 0 
A C H O I C E P U M P K I N . Cule 4 bedroom, 2Vr bath 
Colonial is the pick of the patch! fami ly rooms 
features beamed calhedrat ceilings and brick 
fireplace, kilchen has new flooring plus pantry and 
eating area, formal dining room, private master 
suite, convenient 1st floor laundry, large wood deck 
overlooks beautiful backyard wi lh professional 
landscaping. To escape Ihe usual, call today. 
$199 ,900 

Call LEE or NOEL 
BITTINGER 
4 5 3 - 0 7 0 0 

V - : . ' i ' . ' • ' ' • > • • • • 
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315 Northville-Novl 
A WARM. 1KVITWO KITCH JK 

k» ful l on« «1 1h* great features ehl* 
home ha* lo oHerl Spedou*. but 
practically redone kilchen ( i n 
»kyflgh1». ceramic III* counter*, ptc-
kied oak cabinetry, and lovely view* 
ol the wooded 6 fccr* aetttngl 
« 6 9 . 0 0 0 .; ' •• • -

The Prudential 
William Decker, . 

REALTORS 
455:8400 

Independently Owned and Oper aled 
BEAUTIFUL PRICK " ~ ~ 

Very dean and *ha/p 3 bedroom 
ranch, largegreat room with fire-

> place and French dodr* leading lo 
deck, dining t / e * wllK door*** , M 
basemenl, etlached 2 ear gvage. 
Reduced 10 $134,900. "Trade In 

" imaJWhome. .. ~ 

STATE WIDE METRO 
•.-; 427r3200 : :",v~:---

N0V1 • Abaolul* move-In eondJtIonI 
too l renovation ..everything updat
ed!! Com* end see lor youiaerf. Nov! 
achdd*. takt privilege*, dub-hou»e 
•nd subdivision pootl $129,900 

PLEASE C A t l PAM ASSEMANY 
THE MJCHIOAN GROUP {91-9200 

BRAND NEW 
•. Enjoy the holfciayt In your new cert-

' *lru<tir*i 4 bedfoorn, 2'4 ball) brick 
•Tudor, home: Great room with llre-

. • .J>laC0. prh-»la"study »V>d dining 
' room. 3 c v gvage and many buDd-

. v «* upgrade*. ExceBenlNovljchodr 
'"•': Asking $239^900.: •:••.'• - - ' - • . • 

' - ERAACC6N"r 
: : '421-7040 : 

315 Norlhvillf-Hovl 

NOVICONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom 
ranch, Oreatroom with M brick fire
place, dining room. 2 M bath*, tVv-
Ished. basement, large wood dock, 
private treed yfcd overlooking com
mons. Asking $164,900. 344-8289 

Noyi . 

Interest Rales Below 9% 
help you afford thi* 4 bedroom . 
CoionJil w A H ROOT laundry, 2 fire
places, a*, new. oak cupbovd* A 
huge country lutchen plus.much 
more.$H9,900.Open Sunday. 
, C«lj Kazan Brown tor detail*. 
RE/MAX 100IHC. . -,'• 348-5000 

Perfect Country Charmer 
in a great location. Spadou* 3 bod-
room Cap* Cod homo featuring 2'4 
bath*.' natural flree-taoe, flr»1 floor' 
laundry, family room.. Plus Much 
.more. Asking $2 J4.900. Calf.: »'••••' 

, •Virginia Marttrr • • 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

3>8-W30 , '. ^349-30^4 

BRICK .RANCH T$£0 «*q. f!.. .Fir" 
basemenl, 2'4 car attached garage. 
Beautiful *elUng $(44,900. -

, -•>•:•.- '•-.'.• 348-834» 

Hilltop Tudor 
l ake* of. Northvi.'le 1992 buBl, 
2.6O0* tq.-ftt ir icktoiortai. Majes^ 
tic beauty Inside and out. 4 bed-
room* pkrs deh, 2'4 b»lh». leaded 
glass Iront door open* to an oak 
and ceramic (oyer, Top grade ap
pointments ihreugfiout $224,900 

Th6 Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independantty Owned and Operated 
MEAOOW8ROOK LAKE SUB 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
23094 OILBAR 

3. ol 10 Mile. W. (A Meadcmbroc*, 
Very attrative 4 bedroom Colonial. 
Featuring: 2 M bathi, large (amity 
rooori wllh hreptace, ceramic 4 hard
wood flooring, formal dining, l a r j * 
kitchen with breaXiatt nook.. al-
tacned 2 car'ga/age. basement, gor-
geoui wooded totting Pric*d lo sen 
at $164,900. . . 

ASK FOR KEN RAJNA 
CEMURV 21 HARTFORD 478-6000 

NORTMVIUE-BYAPPT 
Sharp 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial 
wtth central aJr, jprinlilef ayjlem, 
dock, aide entrance garage Great 
view ol. Silver Sprlngi • Lake. 
$.169,900. 

H M S •"'•-
353-7170 

NORTHVllLE COLOffT ESTATES, 
2400 KJ. f t . 4 bedroom*, 2 * bath*, 
numeroui.upgredes, new oak kitch
en, .al/,- professional- landscaping, 
sprinkler*. $147.900. Ca!t «ftec-5pfn 
or leave me«age . - 420-4084 

STANLY COLONIAL • m. One 0( 
NorVivViet best auba.Al the e x t r u 
Including. finished bwemenl. d««. 
professionet landscaping and mucft 
nvyel Reduced 10 onfy $187,900,' 
IK331 . 

CALL LEOM KELLY 
THE MICHIGAN OROUP. 459-3600, 

316 Weitland 
garden City 

GARDEN CITY 
Jusl kned. irl level. 4 bedroom*, i'^ 
bath*, large kitchen. waAoul low*/ 
level. PfcnN of aiOfage. loaded with 
potential. $74,900 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 ; 
• - . ' . QARPENCITY 

MUSTSELLI 
64} JANICE CF. 

3 bedroom brick ranch on * beauti-
M court. Many update*, M base
ment, 2 c» / garage Too mucn to 
1st. onry $69,900. . 

CALL JEFF DARWISH 
' REMAX DEARBORN~ 

561*0900V. 
. OAROEN CITY • .2964 7 Cambridge 

$3400 DOWN;:; ' 
Brand new 3 be*foom ran-^i Brkk • 
Fu« bisemeni. Fa/h, part (,'. vc*f 
down pavment A ^losing 'coV.s by 
paintmg i fiobf l i n g ' % U y X : 
titf to QeS&tf FHA mortgage".»•.•> 
cvrrenl low Inleresl * ( e » ; • ~. '•".•". 

ftOS^ REALTY JS(. - 3 2 6 - 8 3 0 0 

SUPER INVESTMENT 
5 aaeio't with • ' lOSO «Q. f t brick 
ranch home. Lerge famtfy »room. 
Great * / e * for futuVe devefopmeot. 
Novi»chool*. Asking $ 142.900. 

ERAAGGENT 
. 421-7040 

3.75 ACRES 
3 bedroom. VM bath ranch 
w.lnlshed walkout basemenl. fire
place k> wet ba/. Novt school dl* -
t / td. Country kitchen, new ceramic 
bathroom. S n t l barn, fenced 18 
adlolnlngecre*- $149,900. N-27TA-
N. Call 348-6767. 

ERA COUNTRY RlOOE " 

4 BEDROOM 
with everylNng. New furnace 4 cen
tral air. Andersen windows, finished 
basement, fireplace with lamlry 
r o o m , .2'-* b a t h * . $ 1 4 4 , 9 0 0 . 
(»5216P).C»ll..; 
; ~ "V EQON 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
316 Westland 

Garden City 
ALL BRKK COLONIAL Huge 80" by 
iW lot. natural fireplace, ksvtated 
cabana and more. $82,000. • 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 4S4-9S35 

N0RTHV1LLE - LOT FOR SALE 
. Great building location . 

New downtown 
. 768-0829 

NORTHVULE 
-Private, peaceful elegance,- ex
pressed 6i Oeorg!an Colonial splen
dor, I* perched high on » h « a short 
•iroiHrom Northvtoe* Main Street. 
Mi three fireplaces, beautiful custom 
inground poofwlth cabana and tnu\-
11-t.ered pailo network, along with 
over 4.000 sq f t ol updated, tradi
tional charm a/e your* lo own 
(B-458) 
CENTURY 21 WEST. INC. 349-6600 

NorthvUie 

QUAIL RIDGE SUB. 
Elegant ludor b a c k i n g l o 
Meadowbroc* Counl^r Club golf 
course. "Gourmet counter island In 
kilchen with butler'* pantry. Fln-
l»h«.d I » » e r level. $475 ,000 . 
( 2 b l 2 1 o n ) " " 6 4 2 : 2 4 0 0 

' COLOWELL BANKER 
- SchwerUe/ Real E»i ate 

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
NOVI - Roval Crown Subdlvtslon 

One ol No« s premier *ub*. located 
at 9 Mite 4 Tafi fid WTB build cus-
lom home*, from 2400 so;, ft. Treed 
tots & walkouts txM available. Model 
localed o,v22574 Bert/am Or. Open 
«/eryd»y, Noon-6. . 

A / VAN Oy£N BUILDERS 
'. 349-6977 

NORTHVlLLE TRAILS 
• NORTKV1LLE.SCHOOLS 
PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
84 HOME SITES 

N o * laklng reservations. 3 model* 
u«6«i construction, Ope« Daily 1-6. 
Crosed Thur*. Custom built homes 
t / Mu't'-Buifding C o . Inc. LoPIOCO-
lo Homes. Inc.. 4 H O C . Builder*. 
Ranchei. Cape Cods 4 Colonl,a'S-
W i k out lots stiD a<aifable. From 
$219.900. Call 380-5070 
(SEE DISPLAY AO) 

ALL FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS 
MSHOA financing avaKaMe. As low 
as7.SS financing Oh homes $60,000 
or less. - _ \ . . ..-

REALTY WORLO FIRST CHOICE 

532-2700 
AREA OF WARREN/MERPJMAN -
Large lot, mint exo^/site Interior w/ 
oak trim aJmond coloa Including 
family room, good starter home w/ 
5-7/8S kiterest. $11,500 down, ff 
qualified. 

One Way Realty 
522-6000 or 473-5500 
BEGINNERS DELIGHT 

Home wartanty comes with this 3 
bedroom bungalow. Super rec room 
ce/peted and panefled, wet plaster. 
J14 car garage, fenced yard, 
$69,900. Can: 

WALLY JUSTUS 

CENTURY21 
ROW 

,464-7111-
Ga/debcrty 

HANDYMAN SPECtAL 
Must Sefll 1.220 ranch, family room, 
TA garage. 74 i f43 lot Worth 
thousands more than the $44,000 
price lag. '-

. REO CARPET KEIM 
TIPTON 427-5010 

NORTHVllLE - VICTORIAN House, 
hiiorical district. Lot size 66X160. 
543 W. DurJap. 349-1576 

NORTHVlLLE 
«15 CARPENTER Three story colo
nial with fireplace charm. Features S 
bedrooms, 2 5 baths, hardwood 
noor*. crown mouldings, formal din
ing room, tbrary. corner lot, central 
air -$189,900. Can 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

NOVI BEAUTY 
Spadous. mint condition 4 bed
room, 3½ bath colonial with l i t floor 
is-jndiry and many additional fea
tures l t yr. home service warranty 
8J-.d neighborhood twtm dub. Price 
redjcod lo only $152,900. Hurry 
a^d CM. ask lor; 

MARILYN 

CENTURY 21 
. ROW 

464-7111 

GREAT HOME. OR0*T-PfUCEI • 
Thi* is a super home for first home 
buyet*. 2 bedroom home In famOy 
ne^tiborhood. Exu* large lot with 
mature tree* end much more 
$60,900. (P1IWAL) 

453-6800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

.'. • ITS A BEAUTYI '" 
Everything ledone in tw» 3 bedroom 
do« house. Coumvy Kitcneo with 

>ew Boor 4 counter tops In -90. New 
fronl 'porch.»nd'central air Ln ' 9 1 . 
$65,000. ., . : . . ; ' : . ; " • : - : , 

'•:'•!•"-"< . - S P A C S O O S : v -? 
home on 'A W e tot. 3 Bed/opm*. 
dining room, screened porch, hard
wood floor*, 1 wu warranty. Baser 
menl propped lor 2nd bath. 2 Wn-
dow air conditlone/*_$84 900.-^- :-

Hartford South -r 
464-6400. 

Thursday, October 24, 1991 O&E *3E 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

0VERSI2E0 GARAGE - Srtuated on 
over 14 acre, tw* ranch offer* family 
room w/wet ba/, forma) dVUog 
room, nalural fireplace In living 
room 4 morel CaJ KATHY SHAW, 
Remerlc* Pickering 6 Assoc., 

425-3334 

60METH1NO FOR EYERYONEI 
Bright, modern 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1½ baths, central a)r. fantas
tic kitchen with bum-Ins. Finished 
b»semenl, workshop, terrific yard 
featuring patio, pool, horseshoe 

«». 8-BaJl. Pit*. , garage A MUST SEEI 

NEATON 
- • . - • • - • R e a i t y C o . 

4 2 2 - 5 9 2 0 . -

SUPER STARTER 
with LivonJ* . Schoofs Spacious 
brick f inch with large open floor 
ptan. Country kitchen 6 lormaJ din
ing' iO/dm. 214.car garage 4 2 year 
ne# rool . 'Al Iftis on beautiful tree 
Lned- »treet Priced to sea at 
$63>X>.Ask lor.:, ..-.••:•, -

GARY JONES'or ;-••'. V-
. PAtTYSTROPES 

HOMETOWN'REALTORS 

:--,459-622^¾ 

JUST REOUCEDt Some recent re
modeling enhance* tW» three bed
room ranch with deck-privacy fence, 
fenced yard and two car garage 
Newer necessities Include; hoi water 
healer, central air, house end ga 
rege shingles, updated kilchen end 
balh and living room front window. 
$53,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
. Livonia Schools 

Hot first showing In North Westland. 
Great condiltoo 3 bedroom brick 
ranch featuring * finished base
ment. 2 car garage, spacious kitch
en and Ihrlng room and aluminum 
trim, won't be aveaaWo for long at 
$81,900. 

It Sparkles 
Most see Garden dry . .3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Fun basemenl. Vinyl re
placement windows and central air. 
FV* tocatton Ideal for starters: 
$74,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S;.Wotfe, 

REALTORS 
; 421-5660 ; ^ 

Independently Owned end Operated 
LOW TAXES 

You can own I N * 2 bedroom ranch 
home for as Ittle as you can rent. 
Extra insulation tor low heat t»Bj 
Great opportunity for 1 »1 trne buyer 
or retiree. Priced to sett al $48,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 
Neat & Clean 

3' bedroom. 1¼ bath brick ranch 
with fun Finished basement and < 2 
car garage. Recent Improvement* 
Include new roof, furnace and cen
tral air. RecenUy Insiafled kitchen 
floor. Great family neighborhood. '.4 
block from Lathers Elementary 
School. Cirde thi* ad and call today. 
$69,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS, Wolfe, _ 

REALTORS7 

462-1660 
Independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN HOUSE - Sat. 4 Sun., 1-5. 
31706 Flush. 3 bedroom, ga/ege. 
basemenl.$72.900 
HElP-U-SELLOfNWWC 454-9535 

-OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5. 7550 Gary, 
Hayes Elementary School. Family 
room: price reduced lo $89.9001 
HELP-U-SElLofNWWC 454-9535 

LARGEST HOME IN AREA, 3 bed
room, family room, basement. 2 car 
gareae. $69,900 -
HELP-U-SELL Ol NWWC 425-6681 

NOVI - Pebble Ridge Sub 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Nowty/hished 4 ready to move In 2 
siory. 2,525 sq ft trad.tlonaJ home. 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, farmfy room 
on of kilchen nook, t i l floor laun
dry. '4 acre lot, Novt schools 
$195 000 Shown by appointment. 
Located on Notimgham Or. off ol 
Wliom 4 10 M.le Rd. 

A J VAN'OYEN BUILDERS 
313-229-2065 313-349-6977 

' Open Sunday 1-4 
Executive Splendor 

W th l i t * professional decorated 3 
year old home. Located on a premi
u m wooded. prol*»»lor ie l ly 
la,-idscaped lot in one c4 the erea'e 
most prestigtou* subs. This out
standing quality home ha* 3350 »o 
ft $374,900, S. ol Nine MJe. W. oft 
Novt Rd 10 43187 Scenic Lane 

The Prude.ntial 
i HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

lr«i«p*nden!ly Owned and Operaied I 

Just Listed 
You have to see this one. large mas
ter bedroom with 2 weft-ln cloaei* 
and 9 x 6 study, country kitchen with 
eating space, updated Bvtng room 
and family room. Window*, fst floor 
bath vanity, and front door a l up
dated. This home feature* a fenced 
yard, two car garage, finished base
menl, and 4 ceCing (an* priced lo 
sen quickly at $61,500. 

Trl This One 
Pride of ownership realy shows on 
this neat and dean 3 bedroom. 1'4 
bath brick home In popular Boule
vard Garden* with Uvom* school* 
Special feature* of thi* home Irv 
dude cathedral celling*, huge do-
set*, load* ol storage, large kitchen 
with oak cabinet* and pantry, rami
fy room with bar, 2 car attached ga
rage wtth workshop and Nankin 
M J I Eiemenlary School dose at 
hand. $97,900 ' 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operated 

OPEN SUN. 130-JPM 
27744 Maplewood. Garden Crfy 
W. of Inksler R d , 3. ol Warren 

Newty redecorated and freshly 
painted three bedroom brick ranch 
with new carpeting In Bvtng room. 
haJ. and one bedroom. Hewer win
dow* and furnace, centrakjfr: and 
targe two car garage. 8* jement ' i * 
fjMshedwIthcarpeting $79,900. 

CALL BEN OENNY 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

OPEN SUN 1 to 4 
32960 Creston. N. ol Palmer. W. ol 
Venoy. Mint, original owner, brick 
ranch 3 bedrooms,' finished base
menl. neutral decor. E*tra deep lot 
2 car garage, must teei. $74,620. 

Realty World .'•-, 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 

THANKSGIVING DINNER 
Injhis formjj J jJng room..then re
lax (n living room In fronl of fireplace 
whlie-chSoiren entsy ihe 1 amify room 
or roam on Wis 130*135 ft lot. Clean 
H iho word Updated kitchen, over-
saed maV.*r bedroom, not to merv 
trt.i 8itt2 Florida room, fun base-

: .-' r.s., *snsee, hot waler heal-
i i » r irage plu* 10x17 

w*F.4hop.-V. . ,900- - . •'•'.-. 

THINK ABOUT HOLIDAYS 
Warm 4 cory. m î .:s bnck 2 bed
room ranch, r *w vtnyl window*, 
bath updated, kitchen updated 6 
ample table s p x e . fun finished 
basement, new Ju>nice. hewer hot 
w*ler healer; Insuisied 2 car ga
rage, privacy fence 6 fenced area 
lor "FTdo". Only $72 900 

MINT THROUGH-OUT. 
You win absolutely love this 3 bod-
room brick bungalow. Immaculate 
inside end out! Large IMng room 
with bay window, finished'ba:eir or t 
with dry bar 6 gas fireplace. 
Deep 114 ear garage. Much more to» 
-$53,500 . . 

SUPER STARTER 
house lor a young famffy c lor re-
lirees; This 3 bedroom offer* hard
wood floor*. iMng room has carpel, 
largo bisement Is tiled. A grft tor 
MSHOA buyer*. M^e-fenced yard. 
Only. $53,900 

• '••-•, - H O M E 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

The sparkle of your Christmas tree 
In front of your bay window, the 
happy voice* of family 4 friends 
gathering' In the finished basement 
or BBOing on the covered patio next 
summer make this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with central air • great" home 
for aa seasonsi Code work Is done 6 
appliance* Stay. Ceil for antral*. 
L C . lOyr* posibie 

Century 21 
J.Spott.lnc. 

, ««22-3200 

317 Redford 
ABOVE THE CROWO 

$39,900 
A LOT OF HOME FOR THE MONEY! 
1100 *rj. ft. 3 bedroom*, large kitch
en, new furnace. 2 car garage, 
"ftediord* Best Buy" 19443 Brady. 

$49,900 
" M I N I ESTATE" 

2 bedroom deluxe beautyt 9 0 J 1 2 » 
lot w /drde drfv«4 basketball court. 
A l newer- kitchen, bath, furnace, 
roof, electrical, large deck, carpet 4 
decorating 19190 tnk»ler Rd. 

$59,900 
. -BESTBRICK BUY" 

3 bedroom*. 2 fun bath*, finished 
basement with 2nd kilchen. new 
carpeting, new driveway 4 ddewalk, 
2 par garage e/vd M l fenced yard 
19616 Brady. - , - ; - . . . , ^ 

• ''JEiRRY STILL"; 
THE REOFORDSPECtALlST 

' ' 261-1400 
' ' RE/MAX WESY 

317 Redford 

BRICK.TUOOR - very.dearvjwefl 
mainte^ied. 3 bedrocw v»/be»utilu1 
wood moulding* j window »J5»; 
piaster. • central air'.-tormal dming 
room, basemeVt. dbuwe kjt W/flow 
er garden 4 more. Seflera reiocat 
ing. must sear's- 7/6*4 titer est H 
qualified. ..-'• .'••' 

One Way Realty-
473.-5500 or 522-6000: 

> INVITING PRICE : 

Nicely docorated. 3 bedroom akjmi: 
num Cape Cod, Dining room, with 
bay window. Newer carpeting- and 
woodburnmg 6tove m w,\ng room 
Covered front porph and garage 
0n,y$64.900 
:• Can Nor* Novak or PamHasketl 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 
JUST LISTED 

Super sharp brick beauty w/naturai 
fireplace, modern kitchen, 
carpeting, rushed rec room,' In 
basement. 2 car gvage on large loL 
Wont last al $54,900, 

CENTURY 21 : 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 - • 455-8430 
LOVELY HOME. cOuM bo 5 bed
room), trick, fiiep!sce, aiisched j a -
r*;«; Sitshe.lbuem3r-L $99,900. 
ZANk,C-2IGo;<3Key. . 255-2100 

WES TLA NO 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$76,990 ' 
$4200 • 

MOVES YOU IN 
Prevtew 5 new exciting models, lu l 
basement, 2 car attached garage, 
large master bedroom suite and 
much more. Get In on the ground 
floor--

- MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

WESTLAND. LfvonJa Schools. Open 
Sun. 1 to 5. extremely clean. 3 bed
room brick ranch. Fu8 basement, 
newer Carpet, fronl 4 tear decks. 
Central air. $75,000- . 261-0667 

Westland ' 
LOOK WHAT 

WE'VE FOUNDI 
3 bedroom brick ranch, finished rec 
room. 1½ baths. 2 car garage, patio, 
fenced. Close to elementary 
schools Asking $59,900. Call: 

JULIE DUOEK 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

. MAIN STREET 
"FRONTAGE 

Great (or the car bufls Beauuful 3 
bedroom bock ranch, many up
dates, professkx-afy M->hed base
ment, double wvJa ctvetii drive. 2*4 
cargarage. L e f t m U s a deal! 

CALL BRIAN SCHWARTZ 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

MOVE IN CONDITION 
Cute 1 bodroom, 1 bath ranch. N'Ce 
kitchen with eating space, new« 
carpeting, large living room. Very 
comfortable. $38,000 

RED CARPET 
KEIM- -

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

Needed TLC 
to make this 2.000 sq, ft. cape cod 
style of home into the showpiece it 
Is Four large bedrooms, 2'4 Paths. 
a fufl basement and a 2 car attached 
gvage are ail part of this home 
whJdi sits on a sprawling lol. 
$82,900 -

Op«n Sunday 1-4 
South Redlord Schools 

are krst one of the benefit* of thi* 
three bedroom brick ranch. There la 
• finished basement, aktmmum trim 
and 2½ car gvage. AH appliances 
•lay. $66,900 W. ol Telegraph. S. Oft 
Schoolcraft to 12651 Lenore. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1 to 4 

6873 Wormer. SS down, payment. 
$757 qualifying Income of $35,000 
puis you In this 3 bedroom ranch. 

WESTERN GOLF CLUB area! Old 
World artistry 4 charm. 4 bedroom 
COtOnlaJ Ask for Bey. . 349-6700 

Bruce Roy Realty 

$46,500 
3 bedroom ranch ' with fgll 
basememnt, oak floor*, bay window 
In formal dining room, FHA. VA or 
Conventional. 

. TEPEE REALTY 
454-3610 

316 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

Affordable Favorite 
Popular Dearborn schools location 
of Dearborn Height*. Brick 3 bed
room ranch with 1'4 bath*, finished 
basement and • rulixal Hreptace. 
$72,900 > -. . . -

•TfePfudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421:5660 ' 

Independently Owned anjl Operated 
"AyilMPAHEAO . . . . 

, •OFTHE.MARkET" '-'• 
Located m the middle of a great "N. 
Dearborn H i * . aubdMstoo - thi* "4 
bedroom, 2'4-bath colonial i* in 
Super shape bqth kiiside 4 out. new 

.on lh« market, "priced id get atteini 
l ion'.: Caxtor de la t ion tN» special 
house. Be the first to. preview'this 
one! C M . * - . '• v. 

;^GARYALr3ERT^-
Century.2l. jrSCOtt Inc.- '522-0700 

CHARiMlNQ 4 BEOROOU broed-
tronl bungalow. Country IMng In the 
city on * acre lot, located on a quiet, 
dead-end street. Crestwood School 
dislricl.-dose io ford Motor offices^ 
214 N. Evangeflne Ca» Pal f era 

JIM CHRISTIE REAL ESTATE •"•' 
565-6072. E^l. 229 274-9486 

DEARBORN H T S . E, Of Inkster. S. 
ol Joy. 3 bedroom Brick Ranch 1'4 
b*lh. air, 2 ear garage. $92,900. ."" 
By appointment. 459-5467 

N . , OEARBORN HEIGHTS- By 
owher. 6640 Evangerme. 4 bedroom 
Colonial. VA bath*, famfly room, 
hreptace. 1st floor laundry, finished 
basemenl. near church 6 school. 
$128,000. an offer* consider. 
By appolntmenL:" , 274-9066 

'- Quality Built . . . 
3 bedroom brick ranch, qvakty lea-
lures include hardwood floors, wet 
p!'"e.-, \>'rii:*i kilchen by OeOW-
io >rin eor,,eclionaire micro *tdve 
combination. Beautrfujy finlshod 
basement' with fireplace. "Unique 
delve through garage. Ir.ieflocklng 
b"ocks on patio, sensor aghis. and 
much more. This home is dose to 
everything oderlng greaf terms and 
immediate possession. $94,900 . 

The Prudential-
Harry s.woife, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operated 

320 Homes 
Wayne Courtly 

INKSJffl By Orrr« L<"* ocrwn, land 
contact Brick 3 bcd<c-;m ranch, 
g » « e ; ' ' - l * p c e d - >ard.. .??4.000. 
2663SHaiefwood. 'A rrv S c o w r y 
Hill. 2nd btk £_ of Middleber-
Aher 6pm. 227-3611 . 6 2 4 W . ' 3 

326 Condos' 

Ann Arbor 
GLEN DEVON 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Starting at $179,900 
New' offering, price reduction* 
on most sites! Contemporary 
(tyting in an elegant setting, ad
jacent to the Ann Arbor Country 
Club. 

OPEN SUN DAY 1-4 PM 
and by appolnlmenL Contact 
Mlehal Porath or James Akan*. 
761-6600 day»/476-3«l2 or 

.665-4259. eve*. 1-94 we*t . lo 
^ norlh on Zeeb Rd', right on Joy, 

. Edward Surovell 
G6./Real loirs 

AUBURN'HILLS- BLOOMFIELO 
2?0Q sq h . • ?. -bedroom, ,3 - bath 
Townhouse. FamSy, room with fire
place, dec* overlooking pqrid, pool 
4 oarage $123,000. Open Sat. 6 
Sun., 1-4pm. •' •; • 5: , $52-3730 

BELLEVULE LAKE *- LAKEf RONT 
lownhouse, 2 bedroom*. 1¼ bath*. 
.tamitYroom, fi/epiace. aiiached 
garage,' 2 . balconle*. outstanding 
view, boal.'dock with patio deck. 
$122 .000 - - . ' :-..- 694-9863 

BIRMINGHAM - Attracts* 2 bed-, 
room townhouse. new kitchen. aH 
apo«(anc«», basement. $79,900." 
TheKomeCo. - 548-7777 

BIRMINGHAM- end unit Wifliems-
buTfl lownhouse, $76,500. Gorgeou* 
hardwood floor*,, newer .*ncheo 
cabinets 6 window* + rec room. 

Owner daytime. 435-5267 V I C T USJIUIKf. *^^- -?<9l 
SALES CONNECTIOhi. 2SfrQ852 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom. 1st 
floor. Great slarierl Security. Neu
tral Carport. $45,000 HELP-O-SELL 
Ol Birm Ingham/Bloom field 646-6670 

ADAMS WOODS (AS IS) 2 bed
room. 2¼ bath, 2 deck*. 2 car ga
rage. Should *e i $160,000 priced 
$129,000. 64S-530S or 652-1526 

BLOOMFIELD 
•6LOOMF1EL0 CONCORD'' 2 bed
room upper unil ranch, fireplace, 
and great location! $62,500. -••..'• 

"MULBERRY SOUARE" 2 bedroom. 
2 bath ranch unit Great tocaiKm! 
Central air, balcony, and carport 
$87,500 . 

NORTHVlLLE/ 
' HIGHLAND LAKES "2 bedroom. 2 
bath townhouse,: fireplace, central 
air, bssement and morel $89,900. 

HMS 
Home Marketing Sped alls is. Inc. 

No-Commission Experts 

353-7170 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - SpedOus 
2nd floor condo. formal dining 
room. 2 bedrooms. 2 beths. imme
diate possession." $75,000. leave 
message; . - . 258-9299 

BLOOMflElO HILLS • Woodward 
Ave. locelion. 2 bedroom*. J balh*. 
25 ft. ivtng room. Ground-floor, 
overlooking pool. $«9.900.332-6949 

BLOOMFIELD. H!LL§ 1l> ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ 
2 bedrooms';.V*.baths..Great floor 
p i IV ! $64,900 KELP-U-5 ELL Ct 

6 it*rq\&mj B'oomf«;d 64 6- 66 70 

326 Condos 
CANTON - BEST PRICE 2 bedroom, 
tcenic view. Why rent? $63,000. 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 

CANTON - ENTERTAINt U r g e 2 
bedroom, many updates, great loca
tion. $65,900 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 464-9535 

Dexter's Cottonwood 
Condominiums • 

BY APPOINTMENT 
Penghtfut v>«age telling dose to 
Ann Arbor. From $110,000. 

Brenda Tims at 663-3900 
Edward Surovell Co. 

' : Realtors 
ANNARBOft ' 

FARMlN0T0N->llLL8-lhvVr*ry No. 
505, 29850 W..12 Mae.'Open Sun
day 1-5. 1 bedroom, updated 4 »S 
appflance*. $48,900. 631-3389 

FARMiNGTON HULS - Crosswtfwl* 
Townhouse. Price slashed- Now 
$,92.000. Ertras. Immedtata ooou-
pancy: Seller pay* AssodattoorFee 
1*1 year. . 464-0851.661-8532 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Stand, hew.' 
«3 end unit*. 2 bedroOm. 2'4 bath 
townhou***, Attached garage*', M l 
basemenl*. Open : every Sund**.* 
$ 6 9 , 9 0 0 . ' - ' . - • ; •* •:••'' •••:.•••. 
HEPPARO & ASSOC' ' ; .855-6570 

Farmlngton Huts' ' • • .: 

MUST SACRfFICE -/-.-
- OWNER WILL CONSIDER '. 

ALL OFFERS 
Beautiful A spacious condo offer* 
majier suit* with walk-In dosel and 
bath. Neutral decor, large kitchen, 
1»L floor laundry.-dining room. A l 
appliances. Leaserssase with option: 

J .e»* t_$650/ rno._ j r_ lpr sale at 
$78.784:{T35BERt. Cai and askior 
Karen PhMp*: 524-9575 
• . - • ' • COLDWELL'BANir.ER 

Schweluer Real Estate 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY. 

NEW MODELS . 

$114,990 
2 bedroom*, ZA baths, 2 car «t-
lached garage. Fkeplace, central 
air, private patio and much more-

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
FARMiNGTON HILLS - Brand new. 
al end unlu. 2 bedroom*. 2'4 bath 
lownhouse. Attached garages. M l 
basements Open erery Sunday. 
$89,900. 
HEPPARO 6 ASSOC. ' 478-2000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
SOARING SPACES 

fined with natural tght from walls of 
"glass Spacious ground surrounds 
jfoi detached coedd 1st floor mas
t e r su«e. popu'ar bridge model, 
wa lk -out . fabulous -deck ing 
$285,000. . 

MANY WINDOWS 
Soaring ceiGngs 4 was of glass adds 
tght 4 space lo thi* 3 bedroom. 3 
6»lh home. Everything plus. 
$161,900. 

: BETTtE DAVIS or A l DUBAY 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

INKSTER- SUPER INVESTMENT 
Impeccable 3 bedroom family home. 
New window*, carpet, more. 
S'ashed to $34,500. 
HEPPARO 6 ASSOC. 478-2000 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
1025 Henry Rufl. S. ol Cherry H J . 4 
bedroom brick ranch. $49,500. 
MSHOA available at 7.4% • 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
3S333 SleKwtgen. S. Of Annapolis; 
E. ol Wiyne Rd. Totally upd»ted. 
new central air. In one ol Wayne'a 
prestigious area*. $71.900. 

GREAT STARTER HOME 
located near Park* 4 Rec. 2 tul 
bain*. MSHOA available. $49,900. 

Rernerica 
Pickering A Assoc. 

458-4900 
UPOATED BRiCK RANCH Over-
looking Rouge fCver. open Sunday 
1-4.32674 Woodbrook. $111,900 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 454-9535 

MUST SEE 
This neal 4 dean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch'. 1'4 balhs. vinyl wlndcrws 
Ihroughoul wllh bay window, ! 
doorwaJ Irom dmmg area lo deck. 
Cent/*! air In 1990. parties finished 
basemenl wtth 4ih bedroom; Onfy 
$75,900. 

PRIVATE STREET 
NO Irafflc. oyet tree lined * l re * l . 2 
bedroom a* brick home en eitre 
large lot Many updates. 1V. . 
attached garage $67,900. .-

RECENTLY REMODELED 
3 bedrdoom Wastiand ranch wtih 
attached 2'4 car garage Ceniraisir, 
famJyioom4 much morel $84,900. 

Rernerica 
Pickerino & Assoc. 

458-4900 

^k. 
mm 

DJILDeRS 
LiceN^e 
TMIMIMG 
COURSG 

Prepare yourself for the Stato Exam In a 
quick 32 hour courso. All textbooks and 
materials supplied, \veokend and 
weokdny classes available 
For Moro Information Call (313) 454-2466 

C.T./l. COWTRUCTIOri TMIMiriG 
Tl̂ OCMTGS 

OPEN 1-4 SUN. - 187 CARDrVELL. 
Comptelefy updated 3 bedroom 
brie* ranch, remodeled country 
kitchen 6 b i th ; newer wtndow* 4 
furnace, rmlshed basement. 2 c v 

tarage - $67,600. N. of Cherry Hill. 
. of Middlebeit 

O P E N 1-4 S A T . 4 S U N . - 38549 
LAWRENCE. Superb 3 bedroom 
brick In cul de »ac, 1'4 baths, formal 
dining room, famlfy room, fireplace, 
central air. gvage • $86,900. 
S. of Cherry Hill, E, ol John HU 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS • ranch, huge 
bedroom*. VA baihs, remodeled 
country kitchen 4 dining area. 
dishwasher, lamily room, fireplace, 
finished basement, central air, enor
mous 24i28 mechanic'* dream ga
rage wtth opener, home completely 
upd»ted $83,900 

STARTER HOME • 3 bodroom 
ranch, country kitdien. large dining 
room, newer double Insulated win
dow*. 2 car garage . $53,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990CENTUR'ON 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

SIX BE0/1OOM, 2-4 BATHS Large 
deck, 2 car garage, lot 80' by 155' 
$79,900: •-
HELP-U SELL of NWWC 454-9535 

SPENO YOUR HOLIDAYS 
By the fireplace In I hi* 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. V.» biths, ful base
menl, 2 car oarage. lmmed:*i* 
occupancy. 69«9 VYJdwood. 
Only $77,600. 

Ca l ANDREW IE>I0RUM 
4 f36200or 953-0694 

REMAX FOREMOST, INC • 

' WESTLAND^ 7514 GlLMAN 

$3400 DOWN 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. Brick. 
Full basement. Earn part o l your, 
down payment 6 dovng cosis by 
paJntVig 6 floor tiling. $74,900. 
Easy to oual.fy FHA mortgage wllh 
current low Interest rales. 

ROSS REALTY 326-6300 

WOODE0.9ACRE 
Beautiful setting and 1987 ranch. 
Family room, full basement. 2 car 
garage. Only $ 122.900 Ask l o r . ; 

JoaririPranger 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

344-7529 

317 Redford 

A BEAUTY 
W. OF BEECH DALY ' 

On this sharp, repa'nled 3 bedroom . 
brick ranch, 2 car detached gvage . 
finished basemenl. tvj baths, owner 
must sen - only $ 19.900 Ca.1 

JOEMARCHESOTTI 
Realty Professiorals 476-5300 

ALL FIRST TiME-HOME BUYERS 
MSHOA financing ava'abie. As low 
es 7 5% finance CAl^omes $60,000 
or less 

REALTY WORLD FIRST CHO:CE 

532-2700 
BACK ON MARKET 

BR>CK RANCH 
CALL DAN MULLAN 

S Redlord, 3 pedroom ranch In 
mcv* in cond tion, 2 M bi lhs. cen
tral ar . s^per rec room, 2 c v ga
rage on la/ge lot. $6500 Iota! move 
in. Reduced 10 $80,000 

MAVFAIR 522-8000 

OPPORTUNITY - vacant. move-In. 
land contract. -Orvfy $3,500 down. 
$500. mo . 19165 Norborne. on 7 
Mile 4 Beech. I v g * 3 bedroom colo
nial- Chlco '•' ' 669-5959 

REDFORD 
OPEN SUN DA Y - W -

, . . N . o l w . Chicago, W. ol Tele
graph. 9748 Wormer, name your 
term* Sener may consider land 
contract on this 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow. Fun basement, cooper 
plumbing. V4 c v gvage. new mort
gage. Sell may help with allowable 
cost*. Reducedl $66,900. 

CALL DON OR DORIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
REDUCED 

Owner Is ready! No expense-has 
been spved on this receojlyremod-
eied 3 bedroom brick bungalow in 
South Redlord. New oak kitchen 
with buiJt-lnv 2V4 c v gvage wllh 
door opener, finished, cvpeted 
basemenl and ^ 0 outside mainte
nance. See and make orterl Asking 
$81.900.Cea : . . -

WANDA SCHAFER 

CENTURY 21 
ROW • 

464-7111 
. ROOM TO ROAM 

4 bedroom, 3 balh Cape Cod • 
tajiefuOy decorated. Features in
clude msjier'. bath. Fnished rec 
room, hvd»ood flodr*. cove ceil
ings $79,500 (L-6UEN) 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

VACANT 
RANCH 

Tons ol remodVing, big hew kitch
en, newer furnace, glassed porch. 
87 X 125 lot. new cement, hvge 2 
c v gvage. 31501 Bock. $64,900. 
F.HA. $2100 down 

MAYrA,|R 522-8000 
VEURANSOOOWH 

Low monthly plymenls, ask some
one who knows! JOANNE RICE. 
HEL.PU-SELLolNVAYC 454 9535 

WAYNE 
OLD WORLD HCHARM 

Over 1200 K7 ft. In I N * 3 bodroom. 
2 | t « y home Other features Include 
dining room, basemenl. 2 c v g l -
i»ge 4 much more Onfy $69 900. 

ASK FOR MAE 

Contury21 -Oynanilc 
728-8000 

WAYNE 
OLD WORLD CHARM 

0>tr 1200 \t\ (1 In th's 3 bedroom 
2 stcvy home. Other faarurti inc>ude 
dmi.->g room. t>»sem*nl. 2 c v ga
rage 6 much more OrJy $19 800. 

ASK FOR MAE ? 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 

BEECH/5 M:lE AREA - new (0 m v -
kel, 2 bedroom fcur^a>ow type 
ranch, ful biwmont w.'.h ha:t balh. 
freshh/ docortted In 4 out. lonced 
yv'd. garage, immednte occvps-icy. 
Asvlng $56,903. 5-7/6S mierejl If 
q u « ' f i C d ' • ' • • • - . . 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 or 522-6000 

BRICK 3 bedroom, freplace. base-
rr^y-.t, gsraje. no* cvpet . nice k>i 
Owner want* lo sell! $63 500 
2ANA.C-2IGc-'dKey. 255-2100 

CURB APPEAL 
Fv.tejlic custom Ranch 3 Bed. 
room. VA balh brick Ranch, large 
f*.Tv>r room Dith hot lub, 2 c v ga
rage with opener. finisr*d baiemeni 
4 central air $82,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
OOUItOUSEIWt-kloSchoo-'S New 
Thermo *r^dows. fmivNyJ b*te-
menl. central a'r. $73,900 
HELP U SELL Ol NWWC 425-f«81 

HEY LOOK ME OVER 
TH S SUNDAY BErWEEN 2 5PM 

»t 12002 Norborn* p r < e l i i e d u « d 
on IN» 1600 sq ft M>-ne 3 bod-
tod<T.». lamUr room with bar, kitch
en with ejiing area. c»ih*d(*l c«a-
mg» and 2 J car gsrege. as tor 
164 900. C a l lor mo<* doUI's . 

Jan Swartzlnskl 
REAL ESTATE ONE . 

455-7000 453-0689 

Size & Location 
Largest home In v e a for the money 
A 1.250 »<} ft maintenance free « J -
lerior home.with rec room In fuv-
Ivhed basemonl. 16i11 Ja.T>Jy room 
w/doorwaft 10 patio 4 gas gnu 
MSHOA. FHA 4 VA buyer* wo!-
com*. For $55,000 Dont w»,t lo 
cett (e5195MAP|.C* ' l . . 

MARTY A. POUGET 

4 BEDROOM 
I v g e bedrooms, newer carpel, 
newer rool, 6 yr*. d d . drlvewry In 
'90. Hardwood floor*, screened In 
porch. $56,900. (a523tPj. 

MOTIVATED 
3 bedroom, i.600 sq ft. home w!th 2 
fuD baths, Andersen window*. 2 c v 
gvage. Asking $69,900. (C5176PL 

EGON 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
322 Homei 

Macomb County 
CHESTERFIELD TWP.-SpadouS 3 
bodroom brick ranch 2Vi ths. at
tached- gvage. central air. ItrepUce 
4 many e»1r«. $154,900. 949-9535 

MAGNIFICENT describes thi* pres
tigious Regency HUl* 4 bedroom 
brick tudor colonial. Can Ftch 
or Shvon at Red Carpet Ketm 
Henderson: 313-263-4540 

B<oomV4d H«s • 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
5589 ADAMS WAY 

N. of Qua/too. EL of Telegraph 
Condo with fantastic rriasler bed-
roomjand bath. FV»t floor laundry. 
Fireplace m Hying room. 2 c v at
tached. $172,900 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate . 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
GOLFCONDO 

Stunning decorator showcase with' 
two complete bedroom *uttes and 
two Kil baths. Large white formica 
kitchen wtth eating spec* Storage 
galore. walk-In doset*. cheery fire
place, bay window*, main level laun
dry, and much more. Country dub 
kvtng at iUtSnest. $179,900. 

C u 6 5 t - 9 7 7 0 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
BLOOMFIELD LOWER RANCH. 
NJcefy laid out 2- bedroom. 2 bath 
condo, Oubhouse 6 Pool Super 
convenient location- C a l today! 
$69,900. 74FOX 
MAX 8ROOCK 626-4000 

Bioomfield. 2 bedroom end urWt In 
Adam* Wood*. 3'4 balh*. walkout 
f inished b a t a m e n t . O a r a g e 
$224,900. 863-7445 or 

HElP-O-SElL of 
Birmlngharn/BloomrVj>ld646-6470 

- S A V E THOUSANDS! . . .He lp ing 
Sener* SeS by owner from $1,950 
No up Ironl tees! HELP-U-SELL Ol 

B<rmlnghvn/Bloom field 646-6670 

F v r i n g t o n HiTs . 
OPSM SUhC t-SPM_ 

' 25456SOftRREY LANE 
S. ofl U M J e . E.o(Hai*ted 

Car 1 quite decide 10 "condo''' rt or 
not? See thi* •'eitemati-.* klestyle'-

lhat features • first floor master 
suit*.with fashion bath. 2 edd'tiorvaJ 
upper level bedrooms, a wondertufh/ 
finished k»w«ar level, is lust a lew 
yevs young and a beautiful b *x3 of 
contemporary and traditional «ty!-
ing Asking $239,900 . 
CALL AflLENE PREY 353-0013 

THE PRUDENTIAL. 
OREAT LAKES REALTY . 

HAR8ORT0WN TOWNHOUSE 
Spadou*. natural fireplace, c v p e l 
and b ind* throughout, appliances. 2 
bedroom*. 2V4 bath*, central air. 
attached gvage. $147,000. 

C a l Peggy laRose 
Residence. 632-17S4 

Gannon Real EstaleCo. 265-0200 

KEATlNQTON AREA - 2 bedroom 
Condo with centra) air. gvage. ap
pliances, located nev ChrysMr 
TechCtr. 4 1-75. Access private lake 
Vorfteis. $55,000. 391-3826 

326 Condoi 
NORTHVlLLE LAKEf RONT • 3 bed
rooms. 2'4 baths, new cvpeting. re
modeled kitchen, apptlancea. air, 
gvage $134,500. - 349-8762 

NORTHVlLLE: One of the ivgest 
colonial* In Country PUpe. feature* 
Indude garage, natural fireplace, 
dining room. 3 bedroom*, 2'4 bath*, 
i v g * walk In doset*. »p»dou* kltcfi-
en wtth all appeance*, fut base
men l Mint condition. Priced la tea 
al$110.u00. Eve* 313-876-3474 

.' • • • NOVI 
2 bedroom, VA balh, h e w v carpet, 
finished basement, n e v dubhouse 
4 pool. $69,600. - 669-6420 

NOVI - 3 bedroom*, 1*4 baths, Cor
ner unil Townhouse with basemenl. 
$77,900. i •; > . 
CaJ C v d Lee ',-- 525-9600 
CENTURY 21 HARTfORDN'OftTH • 

OXBOW COURTYARD. -.•• 
' :.••. VILLA'S -• 
Custom bwtl ranohand fwd-»tory 
condo'* ttartng al $49,900. 2 bed
room*. 2 balh*, 2 c v ailacfcod.ga- V 
rage; greil.rooms, fireplaces,,end ^ . 
avvubie memberahip* tq 0>,b<«r . 
l ake and Marina Ahd your'owfl- -. 
feoei *ik>!l'Come out arvd see u* • ' 
Open Sund»y«, 2-^pm, 'eorrier of : 
Ekiabeth Lake Rd. 4 Union Lake. Or --. 
•««» . • ; ; - ; - . ; - . - , . v v - - > v - - - - ^ 

851-4100 
Plymdulh ' 

OH SO QUIET 
Neat 4 neulral 2 bedroom tcAm-
house sty** ooftdo 1» nestled in 
Downtown Plymouth, featuring a 
private deck, *econd floor laundry. 
1'.4 baths, attached gvage. central. 
air. and ail appliance* immediate 
occupancy. Reduoed lor quKk taie. 
$102,000 

LI DAVID B E A R D S L E Y 

453-8700 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 
PLYMOUTH - Singles 4 Retirees 

2 bedroom buBt. in 1988, exceCent 
decor.. 
HELP-U^5ELlO^NWWC 454-9535 

ROCHESTER AREA - Cojy 1 bed
room oondo. maintenance lee $ 106. 
lower' level, ideal for seniors 
$39.900. 

KEITH JONES 
CENTURY 21 

PALA22CH.O 4 TflAVIS 
649-5000 

ROCHESTER. 2 bedrooms, upper 
unit. VA balh. dining room, central" 
air, appliances. 1 c v gvege.' Lvge 
private ilorage. Walking distance lo 
town. $56,000. .791-2588 

ROYAL OAK - 13 Ml 4 Coo6dge. 
Georgetown Townhouse*, 2 bed-, 
room, VA bath end.unrt. redoco-
rrted 3 yrs ago. Basement, ait new ' 
appliances. Asking $73,000. 
By Owner. S49-4621 or 527-21^7 

Southfield 

HURRYI 
Super dean lownhouse In move-in 
condition." Huge master bedr'oom,-
neulral decor, formal dining room, 
2',4 balhs. a t tached garage . 
$82,500 Ca»: . ' • . . . 

BOB KENNEDY 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
SOUTHFlELO N 
Realty d ivming 2 bedroom town-
house, end unri, neutral decor, fire
place, finished rec room, attached 
gvage. enclosed patio. Abo pool 
and dubhouse. $76,900. Ask for.. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
559-6599 ; 630-8660 

BLOOMFIELD - 2 bedroom 2 balh, 
1200 *q ft.; n*w kitchen. 16i20 
*!orege. cvporl .pool . $63,500. 801 
W. long lake Rd. Cal . 227-4676 

Romeo schools 4 bedroom*. VA 
baths, fireplace. Ovage $169,900. 
781-3128 or HELP-U-SELl Of Bir-
mingham/B'oomfie'd 646-6670 

323 Homei 
Wathtonaw County 

SUPERIOR TWP- Drrv* * bttle. save 
aiot' Beautiful 3 bedroom colonial. 
jusl 20 minutis Irom 1275 4 196 In
terchange Al $89,900. IhJs 1.750 
sq ft bargsJi won't last 482-3J76 

324 Other Suburban 
Homea For Sale 

ORANO BLANC AREA • GM e»ec'» 
home. 2 story colonial, 1620 sq ft 
pVs 200 sq It. sunroom. 4 bed
rooms. 1½ baths, formal Swig 6 
d-r.>>g room*; new*y remodeled oak 
kitchen 6 baih*. new carpal 
Ihrcvghoul. Inground pool, many 
ei l ra j loo numerous 10 H I . Must 
see to apprecute For sale by 
cr*rx<, $93,000. C*3 *f|er 5pm or 
ies.e message; 694-0556 

ica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
SOUTH REOfORO SCHOOLS, 3 
bedroom. 2'.* bath* 2'4 car garage, 
finished bssement $79,000 
HELPU-SELlo lNViWC 425 6681 

UPDATED THRU OUTI 3 Bodroom. 
1200 Iq ft. fn'rjhed bssement. 
$75,000. 
HElP-U-SElLolNWY>'C 4519535 

WESTERN GOLF AREA 
Desribia 4 bedroom. 2 bslh Cape 
lt)1e horn* 2 fir^p'eces.pVii central 
* r andentfosed porch. Price 
reduced r i 11.900 Aik for 

MlkoLolghton 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 

WHAT A BUY! 
OrMt homo, price, lerri-.s and loca
tion clean r a v n . move right ki. 
levnod^fd krtchxxv hewer c v p e l ^ g 
m tying room p\n rtouched g ir age. 
**foro<-iy$45 900. 

NETWORK 
RE.AI ESTATE 

476-1600' 

METAMOftA HUNT • EieCulrve 2 
story hcvne On 7 + acre* Library. 3 
bed-oom*. Icvmal dirCng room, 
gourmet knehen. lanuyroom Hc*« 
is perlecf m «vory way. ? birns set 
fc/ horses Most see Open Sun 1-5 

CENTURY 21 BRECHTWOOO 
C»5Dvrefl 676-2276or 628-0156 

325 Real Estate 
Service! 

HOME SWEET HOME 
Need Help Findi-">g YoursT 
Noed He'p Se-iing Your*7 

Call Susan Doyle 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

227-5005 or 227-3631 

326 Condoi 
ANN ARBOR 

- Ashford Place 
Condominiums 

Pr<*J Iron 

, $166,300 
V 6 0 0 f fo 2.300 sqh 2 V 
b*lhs. 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
itudy. »ji.<:odaTd9ft ceH-
l-^S. grfSl roorrs. e^d 2 
r a r a l i K h o d g v a g f t 

O r t N M O N ThruFRl .1 6 
S A T . 4 S U N . 12-5 
(Closed Thursdiy) . 

Corr.ry of NiOn Rd 4 Oroon Rd 
r OflU3-23.(PI)mcvthRd E>'t) 

Tfl-McKinl/Ashlord Placo 
663-2480 

Tri-Mou^l Ma'nOtr-c* • 478-7747 

• BRIGHTON 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
WOOORiDGE HILLS CONDOS 

New model*, ranches 6 lownhome* 
2-3 bedrooms, loft. J Mths . 2 CV 
gvage. basement, *Sme waik-ouls. 
fireplace, air conditioning, deck 
From $118,500 

Models Open 12-«pm. 
U S 23 EJUT 58. W. 10 Fuckett fid , 
Right lo Oakrldge Or , left to Fudge 
C t . turn left lo the model*. 

ASK ABOUT 
RENT WITH OPTION TO 8UY 

Model: 229-6776 Office: 229*-5722 

ADLER HOMES INC. 
BRIGHTON. ML 

CANTON • REO HOT newty Bsted N. 
C v l o n ranch style condo In quiet 
beeuiifulfy mantained development, 
114 bath*, central air. fu« basement 
6 an attached gvage loot Won't 
tail al ooty $78,900. 

• Rernerica'-
COUNTRY PLACE 

981 -2900 
CONDOS GALORE! 

NOVI 
TOWNHOUSE - Betler than new. 
two bedrooms. 2'4 baths, plush c v 
peting; beeut/tuCy decorated, lormal 
dining room Bssemenl Bufft-lns In 
kilchen; G v a g e $103,000. 
BEST BUY • tuo" bedrooms. T 4 
t * l h , t»o story. n k * y decorated, 
forma) dVnog. as appfianoes In 
kitchen. Gvage. Only $65,900 

LIVONIA , . 
FIRST OfFERING • OV>ghtful. 2 
t *d ioom. 2 bath upper umt ranch, 
fireptace in ivge iving room, formal 
dirvng room, appliances In kitchen. 
Ivge laundry room, covered paW. 
eice-Vjw-M location $109,900 

SOUTHFlELO 
GREAT LOCAIlON on t t o 2 bod
room. n bt^i . 2 story, offers fire
place m W.ng room, formal cVilng 
room, couilry ktchen. finished 
basement , a t iached g a r a g e 
$76,900 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
GORGEOUS upper unit, on* i v g e 
bedroom i * ,xh Newer phrsh c v 
peting. lr*sh.y decorated, first floor 
Ituodry. formal fining room, an ap-
p/iv>ce» In kilchen. deck, $52,900 - . 
RANCH • t»o bedrooms, 2 balhs. In 
gresl area, w « maintained, lvge 
ISVrSg room. Formal dining, appn-
*nc* j In kitchen. Cvpor l . $54,900. 

Century 21 
Nada.lnc. • 477-9800 
CRANBROOK AREA - ranch unit. 2 
bedroom. 2 b l l h . b i r g j l n a) 
$67,900 FARMiNGTON VYYNSET, 
2 bodroom. 2 baih lownhouse. ga
u g e , bssement. ne?<J onh/ l ( « / t » 
ceuse >-Ou wa-k 10 e-.-erylhlng. m 
lownkxaCcih 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

FARMNGTON HULS • Orchard 
Pisce Condo-niVums. Orchard l *V * 
Rd. 1 bedtoo-m. comp'el* kilchen. 
g^•^¢^ <r>-er 900 *q ft . mahy up-

eiados - $69,900. Bruce l loyd, 
•MdowTiVS^emeni. 3 I 8 S I O O 

FARM N G f o T ' ^ t L S • SERENE 
wooded »«limg Nevty new 2 bed
room. 2 M b i t \ private entry, M 
»ppl snees $70,500 
HEPPAR04 ASSOC 85S 6570 

LIVONIA ' 
GREAT PRICE . 

Fabulous location. Low essocfatoo 
dues, indud^g heat, 2 fut. 1 bed
room, screened In porch with great 
view Indude* carport, dubhouse 
and pool. Convenient to thopplog 
and expressway*. Storage v e a in 
basemenL Only $49,900. C«l 

ESTHER BAXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
Uvom* _ 

Interest Rates B«fow 9% 
help you aftord this unbeaUMe 2 
bedroom, VA bath condo wllh fust 
finished basement 4 carport, and 
fabulous location at 5 4 Fvmlngton 
in the heart of Uvonia. $72,500. 

CaJlKven Brown tor detais ' 
RE/MAX 100, INC. 346-3000 

SUPER LOCATION, 
SUPER PRICE 

N .Royal Oak Condo is neutral 
throughout. 2 bedrooms, V4 baths, 
full basement, cvport. tunny, west 
side unit with wa»-oul lo prh-ale 
fenced patio. Central a-r. A l kitchen 
app&anoe*. Pool and tennis court*,' 
$71,900 

Weir, Manuel, 
. Snyder, 4 Ranke 

689-7300 

LUXURY BEVERLY HILIS CONOOS 
- FeaVurVvg 2 or 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, elevator, underground heat
ed garage, utmost security, many 
quaJty ertras, firit or second floor 
avaibie From $129,500 ASK FOR 
HENRY euSCH. (WT197) 

RE/MAX Partners, Inc. 
549-5400 

MILFORD PLACE 
Condominiums 

.:. in the 
Village of Miiford 

Priced From.. 

$104,900 
40 units. 1183 to 1327 *q ft'. 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths. g»f*ge 

OPENMON. Thru FRl , 1-6 • 
SAT. 4 S U N . 12-5 
(Closed ThursdlyJ 

Located on Milord Rd 
South ol General Motors Rd 

TRI-MOUNT/Milford Place 
Development CoE inc. 

684-1558 
Tri-Mount Mam OfSce - 478-7747 

ASTONISHING • NORTHVil lE ' 
IB28S Blue Heron Poir.te Drive 
Braid new takefronl home with 
wa.-koui io »v>d beech $199,500. 

344-8608 

Northvtle 

GREAT PRICEI 
On a shvp 2 bedroom, 2 bath con
do s-iutted In a privata v e a ol the 
complej. This condo has it *-1 - neu
tral decor, btnds. central *.:r>v>d 
much mora $77,500 (P56NOR) 

453-6800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

NOVI - WALLED LAKE. 2 bedroom. 
2 btth. approijnalefy 1100 sq ft 
Shorelne ConJ5m:;VvrT.s, corr.ple* 
has lake hor.uge on \>a"od l a k e . 
rent wllh option lo buy - W-er 
m o t i v a t e d . . Bruce L l o y d . 
Me*do»man»g«ment 348-5400 

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom, b»s*cr*"-l. 
great room, r * balhs, $93 900. 
H£lP-USELlo!NV>Vi 'C 454 9535 

OPEN 1-4 SU.N R.Mw C e n - down
town Fa'mlnglon. 32718 Grand Riv
er. H-wer level r*nch ttjte. huge 
bedroom, large kilchen 6 dmfng. 
appt»-v*s. central * > , Irrvned'ala 
Oocvpvxy • $47,900 
E o l Fvmlngton Rd 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1?X)CfN1UIVON 
AWARD WiNN NO OFf ICE 

PLYMOUTH, DEER STREEl I Spark-
by) ci«sn ».id we'eo-^ng this 
pj-rpered 2 b*droom. \"t bsih 
brick lownhouse w'th prh i 'e *<-try 
oh«^» a large i>t.-vg room, torm»i 
d~"i!ng room, sun-tiled IS'« 10' en
closed porch, 1st floor Is^ndry, a i d 
newtv-eutraievpeiing $72,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Roaltors 
453-8200 

THE PLAIN PACTS on a not to plain 
home. Check out thi* contemporary 
condo. Cathredral oeffing*. open 
floor .plan and bright decor. Upper 
unit Induces basement 6 attached 
gvage. Hurry, price *sy»"ge»ng 
f a s r l $ 110.900 60RJD. 
MAXBROOCK 626-^000 

TROY TOWNHOUSE On The Watv t 
N e v 1-75 4 M-59. 2 Bedroom. 2'4 
batn. 2 c v attached gvage . work-
oul dub, lennis. pool 4 much 
MORE! $1,400 per month or sa-'e at 
$159,900. 

ASK FOR BEVERLY 
CENTURY 21 TODAY. 855-2000 

WABEEK ON THE LAKE. 4000 sq 
ft. of luxury.. Fabulous views and 
very contemporary. A perfect com
bination. $429,000. 70AIE. ' 
MAXBROOCK . : 626-4000 

Wailed Lake 
lOEAl LOCATION! - Super shvp 2 
bedroom Condo with neutral decor 
6 wen maintained Finished base
ment Is gresl lor entertaining or 
hobbies. Attached 1 c v gvage. 
Nice area 4 - convenient locaton 
n e v 14 Mae Rd. 4 Decker fid 
$68,600 
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

WALLED LAKE 

NEW LISTING 
Very des,;*ble 2 bedroom ranch 
end umt with foB basement 6 at
tached gvage. Many extras Includ
ing 1st floor laundry, oak cabinet*. 
fireplace, walkin Closel central a r̂, 
6 patio immediate occupancy Best 
price m Oover HJts $77,900. 

RachelRion ••-

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000 

WARREN- 3 bedrooms. 1 4 ' * 
baths, gvage, deck, basemenl. 
pool. Air Creek ViCage. 13 M.ie 4 
VvsDyke 8716 Forrest Ct Asking 
$63,000- 1313)971-9325 

West Btoomrield ' 

PEBBLE CREEK CONDO 
BeautiM 3 bedroom located in pop-
utv P«bb> Creek co.-npiel. Fin
ished basement, wet b v . rec room 
4 much more. $169,000. (L-49PE 6) 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER : 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

K 

WESTLANO 
$51,900 brxk tt.~<K e.-dunt p,-«T-
u-n Mtt-ng. J bodiocv-.s. d o o o a i to 
patio. 37602 Bs.-krKtg* 

$61 900 end unt Cssrcwoodi" 1 
y e v ĉ d New cosl $C60OO Mi»e 
c-fierl It is nkel 35911 Hv/.-.ter. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
W BIOOMF.'EID - Grr-r.-ipc-nl* 
Towr>,Vu5e Wooded, privale. beau
tiful - Stole ' tirep'tce. gu»rd»n 
a'arm $117,500 /68-1123 

W«t£sioo.Tre><3 

BUY A WINNER 
Ths ri'uiti level condo fvMturei Q'tsl 
room with firep'tce FcrmlcakHcr-.*ri 
wilh d nlng. 2 msster s-^les pV* («\-
Ished loft 2 c v gjr*ge $129,414 
(W30PAL) 

. 737-9000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweluer ReatEslalo 

W. B l O O Y F l E l O G r c t r p c - I « 
Tc-» nhou»e. 2 bedroom. 2 * ^^•^. 2 
c v gar»ge. titepriKe. iT-red »;e oc
cupancy. $111,900. $*K-«n »->i T « 
by appo'.Mme'.t. 0 » - * r , 788-2757 

W. BlOOMFiELO - Mej^e r.i.o 
Vi'oodS condo fRe 'y dworalfcj 3 
bedroom, 3 balh. f i s h e d te*e~ 
meni. 2 c v gvage. $135 CVO. 
Byappt 76V5513 

file:///veokend
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326 Condo* 
WEST BLOOMFIELD ; 

CONTEMPORARY STYLE Or»m*Uc 
2, story foyer, lormal dining, hug* 
f»mfly icom, 2 bedrooms, 2'-* b»lhs; 
new cirpeiJrtg. neutral decor. Back* 
(0 wood* with 2 deck* 
PRlCeOTOSEUI 
- RED CARPET KEIM 

MAPLE, INC. 
• 553-5888 

332 MoWI«Home« 
For Sale 

W w t Btoomfleld / . . , 

/ "OPEN SATURDAY 1:4 
• 5040 Mirror Lak,©' 
' Hitlpointe On Mirrdr Lake 

, HitkrourJ' model overtooklng trees 
- and lake offers sorejnJty lot U)e bury 
•'.' eneculiv*'. Mow-In condition Vritn 

neutral decor .'Lo's ol upgrade* *nd 
ameriti**.-Ptan to see, $299,000. H-
179077; (S cd Pont ic TraJ ft W.-oJ 
OVchanl LakeJ' . A :-,- "> . 

;;.*.-. 
HANNETTilNC 

" . , > ' : REALTORS 
V 6M6-62CKK 

Wesiiand - - / / : -

/•-:••"•.-. RETJBE6-.-.--
Spactous Congo* overtook! lanqufl 
pond. 2 large bedroom* 4 closets. 2 
balhs. Cozy artifice! fireplace nioe 
(of the hoWey*! Pool *ftd tennis for 
sijmmer tun! Close .10 man and ex
pressway* Immediate occupancy. 
Asking 154,900.0»! 

HELEN YA1 

•NOVI 
'MEADOWS 

r MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

; ' The New American Uf&aiyV* :. 

W * have new vnff* e-owr>W f>om** 
for * * ) * . Home ownership lor lets 
cost then most epartmanis/ / . , 

• Country Uylno .'>'' -
• Beautiful CKibhoo*9 . - . • ' ' " 
• Play Area* / 
• RV Storage -'••. - . • ' . -
• Healed Pool-NEW v •'•• *••' 
«Professional Management . 
. .HornMPrif«d From «14.600 . 

r- . •-;": 349-6966' y/';; 

To kSquJrt *bout n*w*or pro-owned 
home* 'e&B Mart* K i rk ' * t Quality 
HornM • 313-344-1968. Located In 
community clubhouse, I mEe S. of 
Of and River oft Napier Rd. 

339 U H and Acreage 342 Lakefront Property 
For Sale 

BLOOMFIELD - Building sites a van-
able Builder* or Indhrfduaf*. Lone 
Pine - Telegraph Ro*d area. .Can 

(313)932-0760. 

CENTUR 
ROW 

464-7111 
W. BlOOMFiELO - OPEN HOUSE 
Sun. 1? nooo-6PM. 6240 Andrea 
Lane Luxurious.3 bedroom" condo 
with living room, dining room, 2'A 
baths, den, kitchen. finished fuB 
basement j more. Bargain price 
$119,500. For early appointment, 
can 2S9-6720pr 661-0116 

W. BLOOMFIELO 

JUST REDUCED! 
End unit townhouse In Potomac Vil
lage. 3 bedroom*, updated kitchen, 
tamliy room with wet bar. full base
ment and oarage, will consider an 

offers. $121,500. 

RALPH MANUEL . 
ETHEL JOHNSON 

647-7100 
W.BLOOMfrELO 

GORGEOUS UPPERRANCH UNITS 
MAPLE-INKSTER. 2 bedroom. 2 
bam with walkout basement, huge 
(corns, spacious dosels 4 more 
Priced 81 onfy$ 148.500. 

MAPLEFARMINGTON. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath contemporary- Many 
upgrades, finished basement 
.Giveaway priced*! S 146.900. 

ASKFORJOUE 
CENTURY 2 I TOOAY 855-2000 

PRIVATE PARTY wU pay cash for 
'used UftwtdemobOehornea. 

." «55-3816 

REDMOND 1966, double wide, 3 
bedroom. 2 M baths, an appa-
ances. shed, Sheffield Ealatea, Au
burn H»s , Aft ar 6pm. 332-1531 

WESTLANO MEAOOVYS - 196« 
Champion. 24 x S2. Corner lot. 
Thermo windows/ air, appOanoe*. 
garden tub, shed. 721,-6054 

333 Northern Property 
ForSale 

C A D I L U C WOODED PROPERTY 
10-90 acres. From $200 down and 
$100permonlh . (313)454-1055 

327 New Home 
Builder* 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Under $70,000 
3 bedroom ranch, fv3 basement 

485-0060 
328 Duplexes 

Townhouwi 
SOUTHFIELO • Super Townhouse 

Priced rfght in Cumberland. Excel
lent floor plan, load* ot ttorege. tun 
basement.- backs to commons. 
$87,900. Ca l . , 

Phyllis Livingstone 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 

330 Apartment* 
A I L NEW 4 unit suburban luxury 
rental condos. 3 oedroom. 2 balh. 2 
car garage. Paid 10 yra., financing 
available. $290,000. ' 313-230-6660 

332 Mobile Homes 
ForSale 

ALPHA OMEGA HOMES 

JUST flEDUCEO and Seder wants 
1 to see as otterst Up-dated «981 

2 bedroom home w/den for possjble 
3rd bodroom. quick occupancy and 

asking ONLY $»3,900. 

Also several homes at Fawn Lake.' 
Child s Lake. Commerce Meadows. 

Stratford VW* & Chateau Nov! 

CALL: 669-6080 
ARLINGTON I960. 14*60. AppU 
arces + washer & dryer, partially 
furnished/curtains 4 Winds. Shed. 
Canton, $l1.500/beal. 495-1004 

BARRJNGTON 14X65. 2 bedrooms. 
1 bath laundry room, front kitchen 
with bay window, cathedral celling, 
ail appliances, air conditioners 4 
shed base lot rent $193. 699-1760 

CANTON 1974 Holiday Park. 14x70, 
2 bedrooms, centra! air. New: en
closed porch, washer 4 dryer. Sr. 
Gtnens.$18.0O0rbesl. 534-0293 

PAYTONA • 12x65 ft. w/an 8«27 fl 
addition. Large living room, new 
carpet, 3 bedrooms, large shed w/ 
electricity. Appliances slay. $13,700 
rx offer. 781-2449 or 247-9649 Days 

Heartland Homes 
Fall Blow Out Sale 

6 mos free lot rent m park ol choice 
with an 1 home purchase during sa.m 
Now accepting deposit for homes In 

•CAPITOL HILLS 
•PLYMOUTH HILLS 

Mode's located 1-96 4 Wtxom fid's. 
OPEN7 0AYS: .380-9550 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Novl/Farmlngton Area 
Pre-owned mobile homes from: 

^12,500. 

$99 Security Deposit 
• large Sites Wide Streets 
• Clubhouse Heated Pool 
• S>d»**'Vs Treed Area 
• Professloral Minagc-renl -
• Quiet Country Living 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

QUALITY HOMES 
CaliJoanne 

• 474-0320 or 474-0333 
MARLETTE 1868 - 24X52. 3 bed
room 2 bath, a.1 app'iances. Extrasl 
Auburn H.fls. $24,900. 

335 8641 

ii 
I 

"A 

NEW PORT fUCHEY, Florida . 
Hacienda W a g e . Horf.es of Merit. 
Double mob-^s. 24 x 52. 2 bed
rooms'. 2 balhs. 2 enclosed 
screened porches, tveri ' red shed. 
Adult part. 813 646-166? 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. J-5PM 
DARLING HOMES 

Over 50 lutings 1n Chateau Novt 
PuY Jocaled al 13 M>>e & Decker 
fld Priced from $8,500. 

. 313-349^104 7 

ELKLAKE 

A RARE FIND • 340' of tronlage with 
11 acres ol wooded privacy, small 
cabtrt Terms. $460,000. 

SPECTACULAR 190'of frontage. 
4 bedroom, 3 balh ranch, 3 acres ol 
prime property. $425.000,. 

ELK LAKE COTTAGE - 3 bedfoom, 
enclosed sun porch. In good loca
tion. $119,900. 

WHITE BIRCH CONDOS - aindy 
beech, dose 10 town, rental man
agement, starting at $tO8.OQ0.Ce.4 

George Knight 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ELK RAPIDS 
... 616-264-5611 ̂  

Eves. 616-264-8699 
EXTREMELY MOTIVATED OWNER 

needs to.seU furnished 3 bedroom. 3 
bath Condo on Arnold PaJmor's 
Championship " L e g e n d " GoU 
Course at Shanty Creek Resort. WiO 
consider all offers. Call JUOY: 

ALL SEASONS REALTY 
616-533-6114 or 616-533-6491 

HIGGINS LAKEFRONT CONDO 
3 bedroom, tv* bath* furnished. Ga
rage, clubhouse, tennis courts. 
Leave message: 626-7332 

TRAVERSE AREA-10 acres, pines 6 
meadow In Bartlett Lake estates. 
570 ft. o) sandy' shore on small clear 
lake. $39,000. Can 7-1 Opm682-4328 

UP • I E CHENEAUX ISLANDS -
Lake Huron lakefronl 4 wooded 
properties on/around 36 Wands. 
Smith 4 Griffin. Inc. 649-4973 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

MEXICO - PUERTO VALLERTA 
Efficiency directly on beach at beau
tiful Los Tutes. JTrst week In Febru
ary. Sacrifice (or $5900 versus 
$9000loc«l. - . ' . 674-0940 

336 Southern Property 
80N1TASPRJN08/NAPLES. FL 

Waterfront condos/singie family 
homes from $140». Can to receive 
details. Jim Hllronen, Ftealtor, 

Professional Reafty, 
Toll free 1-600-262-9004 

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
Exclusive Adult Condo Community 
01 Private Homes. 3¼ yeara old. 
130 f t of water frontage. 2 bed
room. 2 balh. with all appliances, 
2 car garage. A l amenities. 51 ml. to 
f>sn«y World. 1 ht. to Orlando Inter
national Airport. Asking $89,500. 
Call (904)742-1795 

OCEEAN HARBOR 
FLORIDA 

FULLY FURNISHED 
2 bedroom condo, own waler, near 
Fort Pierce. $146,000. . 
Cell Anu Gandhi. . 

RALPH MANUEL 
851-6900 or477-6610 

PALM BEACHES 6 Singer Island. 
Florida. Luxury condos 4 single 
(amity homes for aale or rent. Can 
anytime tod (ree . 1-600-236-TRIO 

339 Lot* and Acreage 
ForSale 

AN ACRE treed subdivision lot, 
pas-ed street, underground utilities. 
C l e m t o n schools, easy access to 
I-75 $45,000. 626 4545 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 
Gentle rolling. 2½ acre tites.j iome 
wi>wa!kout basements, your builder. 
Easy access to western suburbs 4 
Ann Arbor. Financing Terms 
Available. . - . 

CALL: --
559-7430 

BEACH ROAD - between Square 
Lake Rd. 4 South BJvd . Adams 4 
Cooiidge. Hear Pine Trace golf 
course 125x165. 252-5866 

BIRMINGHAM -
Prime residential vacant lot.avail-
ab*< In downtown Oes'rabte street. 
waMng distance to echooolj. parks 
$82,000 (2DCE0) 642-2400 

COLOWEIL BANKER 
Schweitref Real Estate 

BRIGHTON- 1 acre home sites, fuity 
Improved, wooded, ravines,'deed 
restrictions, $39,000 10 $49,000. 
Owner. (919)489-0503 

CANTON. 10.49 acres on private 
road. 48661 cherry Htll. Won't perk 
but" good Investment. $4000 an 
acre.LCterms 981-6798 

CANTON 
• 34-'Aeorelois. 
Heritage Farms Sub. 
1 S'le Rems:rJr>o. Ah Ut^it^s 

• Starting al $49,900. 
• Sewing now lend Confrect. 
• Spring ol 1992 
Located at ihe N W. totnzt ol Beck 
4 Warren Can. • 

ROBERT GERICH 
THE MICHOAN GROUP 459-3000 

Mr 

Former U.S. Post Office 
For Rent . 

Livonia, Ml 
6,000 sq. fl. of good open-building 
space. (Silo s!zo 26,300 sq.ft.) Can be 
adapted to ;many uses. Located at 
19276 Middlebell and Includes a 

^ ^ ^ loading dock area and 
sd^^L-f. ample off-street patking, 

jjm^ (5CH. spaces). v 

mLSkm Co'l V.f. Argento (312) 765-5309 
u r n * m m 
r w n f a i n or write 

U.S. POSTAL SERVICE 
. Foc-i'V)! Jc.V^o Ccr^or 

727 S ff.vo'sido V'toio, Suito 1200 

0 1 ^ 0 0 0 0 . 1 1 6 0 6 0 6 6 1 5 5 

BLOOMFIELD H1LL8 - hall -acre 
wooded lot In Heron Woods, Lot 
number 4». . 643-7634 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
last b W i i M lot lr) Wabeek Forest. 
Walnut lake Mew,- >,HJph . valg*. 
hdrn^s. Molrvaled rtirr>er7A*X lor.. 

Angela Sarktsslan' 
• REAL ESTATE ONE . 
644-4700 / \ ' ^55-6323 
DEERFIELD J W P ; 4 acre»g8 buBd-
Ing altes. -f/rfyate, roKng 4 wooded, 
11 to 12 acres'each.-good percs, 
from $39,900. Possible term* or'wW 
buifdlpsuft.-', ; - ' . - • • -

^ - . - '. - -/ 
LOBDELL LAKE: 6 lak.etifOnt budd
ing sites,on 8¾spoils l a k e / f r o m 
$29,900 or win bund complete pack
age home and tot .from $113,900.' '•-' 
> Alexander Realty 4 Development 
CallGeJI: ;'.-• 313^629-2628 

HARD TO FIND 
Huron Bay. Bfoorhlleid Hllfs 
Bull&Wyour dream home. 
Call Anu Gandhi. 

RALPH MANUEL 
851-6900 OR 477r8810 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS BEST 
Coveted 24- acres on priceless 
Lower Long Lake with over 400'. ol 
frontage, Sprawling ¢,000 so,- ft. 
ranch goes With land that can be 
pure g o « lor amart buyeri Shown by 
private pppt. only .by President 61 
HM3.$1 ,250 ,000; - . ; . , 

BIOOMFIEIOHILLS BEST' ' - ; 
BARGAIN - Prtoa slashed $100,000 
for this Incredibly beautlfol close to 
an acre lot on priceless lower Long 
Lake with .144 f t of romantic, rxC 
vat* frontage. P M . take the perfecl 
3 bedroom coiontal th* i goes with 
this lot. Lrva, In It as I t or renovate, 
add, redocofale to conform lo your 
own Image. Shown'by private appl. 
by PresJdent.of HMS. $899,000. 

HMS 
•HomeMa/kettegSpeeiansls. Inc., 

-. No-Commlssloa Experts 

j353«7170 / / 

BL-UEHER0N 
NORTRVILLE 

ONTHEWATER 
• ' P r ^ * t e ' aand beach. Swimming, 

boating, fishing, end nature pre
serve. On Beck Rd. S. ol 7 M»e. W. 
01275 From: $189,600 

344-8808 '•.'.'• 

HERE IS A LOT OF LOT 
Great bunding 'all* . Wooded lot In 
desirable WabeekAtooer Long Lake 
area. Price includes 2 lots, one lot Is 
across lh* road. Bloom field schools, 
possible land contract. Not many 
lots like this. $249,900 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder, cVRanke 

689-7300/ 
UVINQSTON COUNTY 

SPECTACULAR PLATED SUB 
WOODEO LOTS $39,500 4 UP 

GWt course lots available 
Plnckney/HamburgTwp.. 231-0068 

LYON T W P . . - Beautifutry wooded 
12 23 acre parcel with • pond. Elec
tric 6 wed ktstatled. Perked, split-
able soon. $94,000. -: 437-0097 

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP 
.10 Acre Parcel. Treed, perked/•, v 
40x60 cemonl block barn. . 
Land Contract Terms. 437-1174 

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES, wU divide, heavily wood
ed, ravine, stream, toning. terrain, 
porked. Land Contract. . 437-1174 

NORTHVUIE; LOT FOR SALE 
Great bonding location 

Near downtown 
-788-0829 

NOVI -: 

BUHOERS and INDIVIDUALS 
large Ids . New subdivision. 10 Mile 
and Bock area-Paved'streets. city 
water: Novi schools. Builder's 
terms. $59,000 and Up. / o r 1nlor-
maJton can Developer/Broker a!: • 

737-2286 
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP . 5.5 acres 
w/pond on private road. Rochester 
4 W. Buehl road area. $85,000. 

313-656-2181 

PLYMOUTH TWP. • 5.2 acres In Ter• 
riiortal/BecX are*. Residential arte 
or possible cluster or detached con
do sites. 

FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE 
453-7600 

PLYMOUTH TWSP: 3/4 *cr * lot. In 
exclusive sub. $300,000 pKrs homesl 
Beck Rd/Powen Rd. are*. Paved 
CuMe**C By Owner. 427-2866 

SALEM TWP. Plymouth school* and 
mailing, 6 acres can b* split, land 
contract. $79,900. 
HELP-U-SELLotNWWC 454-9535 

SALEM - 4.55 Acres. Non-perk. R-2 
property. Good Investment, for fu
ture building arte. $27,500 firm. 
Can Helen at 453-3145 

WESTLANO READY FOR CONDO 
Development. 1.65 acre, close to 
maris, easy access. $ 150.000 
HELP-U-SELL.OlNWWC 454-9535 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES 

108 feel of Prime Lake Front 

CONTEMPORARY - Featuring: 5 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, built 
In barbecjue, dock, and more • 
owner moving, $89,900. Include* 
priv»t« membership ot 36 holes goll, 
ski. tennis, clubhouse 4 morel ' 

Lakes Realty VPN 
- (616)972-8300 

TORCH LAKE-
; GRAND TRAVERSE.BAY 

VACANT LOTS AND HOMES 

We have many offerings on both 
Torch Lake and Grand Traverse Bay 
between Elk Rapids and Charlevoix. 
We sped*!!** In hendilno 
waterfront offerings and keep a list 
o( every property offered lor aale on 
Torch Lake, Elk Lake, and Grand 
Traverse Bay between Elk Rapids 
and Charlevoix. Information avail
able by phone or tax. can us 7 day* 
a 

TORCH LAKE VACANT LOTS -
from $75,000 lo $250,000 both East 
and West side, some with land 
contract term* available. . 

LAKE MICHIGAN - TRAVERSE BAY 
Lots-available between Elk Rapids 
and Charlevoix pr iced f rom 
$100,000 to $200,000. excellent. 
variety of offerings available, many 
with land contract terms, 

TORCH LAKE HOMES - both East 
and West side priced from $180,000 
and up. with considerable variety ol 
offerings avaiiabie. 

LAXE MICHIGAN - TRAVERSE BAY 
HOMES available from $190,000, 
considerable variety available 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
BELLA1RE/EASTPORT 

1-800-968-2627 
1-616-533-6171 

»2096 IRONS AREA - Elbow Lake • 
60ft fronlage. 2 bedroom log home, 
close lo siale land. $39,900. 

«1084 - 9 wooded acres 2 bed
room mobi'r* home. Excetent hunt
ing. $14.900-terms. 

»2090 TODO LAKE ACCESS • Reed 
City. Oarling 2 bedroom mobi1*, ex-
ceTent shape, fireplace. $16,900. 

»2095 MC COY LAKE - Reed City. 2 
bedroom moWe Completely fur
nished. Porch, gawbo, 2½ ear ga
rage. $26,900. 

02091 MUSKEGON RIVER frontage 
• fixer upper cottage. 100 feet river
front. $11,900 

B2097 TUSTlN AREA - 30 acres 6 
large bssemar.1 barn $26,900. 

«2002 • MUSKEGON RIVER 268 
feet rl*ev frontage with 2 bedroom 
yesr rourvd cottage. $34,900. 
Ca'l or write 616-832-3242 or 

616-832-4484 
PAT OEMICK REALTY 

117 W.Upton 
Box 115 

Reed City, MKh 49677 

342 Lakefront Property 
CON1EVP0RARY 3 bedroom lake-
front on Wolverine l a ' e . 2 baths, 
modern white Htchen, 41.* csr g j -
rac*. $220,000. B/ Owner. 

. (313x524-3917 

GREEN LAKE • ONE OF A KINO! 
Unique stone home wflh 4-5 bed
rooms. 3 ^ baths, 2 trep'aces, 2 car 
heated garage, security j ' i r m , 
sprinklers and central air. 10O fl. on 
I M lake $389,900. 626-3485 

BY OWNER .-• Lake Orion. Indian-
wood LakefrohL - 4 bedrooms, 3 
balhs, 2 fireplaces, walk-out brick 
ranch. $299,000. • ; : - 693-1006 
S. CARPENTER REALTY 623-2900 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contract* 

CASH FOR IAN.0 CONTRACTS 
Immediate Phone quotesi Won't be 
oul-btdl Mortgages/Refinance*.-
. ' Mortgage Corp. ot America 

313-362-1489 or 1400-468-9618 

SMALL INVESTOR lo purchase . 
existing land contract*'or second 
mortgages. Highest $$$ 
Private. 313 684-1933 

362 Real Eetate Wanted 
APETTERDEAL ; . . 

A l Home* -Al l Area* 
Cash or As*ump lion 

ARCADE REALTY.-; ; '669-7000 

CASH TODAY 
O R • • ; -.-.-

.GUARANTf EOSAIE 
Also fl lr| Foreclosure 

• Or Need 01 Repair 

366 Ofc-But. Space 
Sale/Leaie 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

Two to .4 room oh.ee *uHes av»»-
able. retes'startlng al $ f3 .20 / *q . ft. 
Rent include* air conditioning, heal 
4 lanitoriai aervtc*. i»l*pr>one tn-
swering 4'secretarial servtce* avaa-
«*ble. •--.••/ • / 646-5900 

21 -
CASTELL1 52^-7900 

• • -BEST •-
BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK . 

O P E N S U N ; 2 - 5 p m 

COMMERCE • 'Bass Laxe". i.voS 
Lakeshore 0r . ' (S.6t Bass-Lake 
Road. E of 8ensteJn Rd) 1968 buDt 
3 bedroom, 2'^ balh contemporary 
with 125 feed on the lake. Very open 
floor ptan/Master suite overlooks 
the lake. Great room, custom kitch
en', walkout lower level and garage. 
$349,000./ 

WHITE LAKE - ' Brondel Canal 
Front": 682BeSc »ay Ct. (S of M-
59. E.ot Bogie taie. Rd), AJ sports 
lake 2 bedroom, contemporary, fin
ished wtkout, great room, fireplace, 
3 decks, dock and garage. 
$194,000. - • 

WATERFORD - 'Elizabeth Lake 
Privileges" 3920 Cresthaven (S o( 
EKzabetn Lake Rd, W o< Cass U 
RdL New constructon! Ready to 
move Into. Great room with vaulted 
ceilings, rec*3j lighls, 3 bedrooms, 
basement ar.d garage. $79,900. 

HMS 

CASH TODAY : 
OR; 

Guaranteed Sale 
Also II In foreclosure 
/ O r Need Of Repair 

Ask for Jerry Borregard 

Gentury21 
CHALET477-1800 
365 Business -

Opportunities 
AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, anrwerlng service, 
secretary service. . •. > 
W. BJoomfJeld . . - / . 85t-8555 

CANTON DRY CLEAHING 
Turn-key business, great locstiprt, 
all newer EPA approved equipment 
and getting read> lor busiest pan of 
year. Don't wait. Onfy. $125,000. 

Realty World 
Roberl Olson Realtors 
- ^ 981-4444 / 

/ CLASS C LIQUOR LICENSE 
With equlpmerr le* sale for the prty 
ot-WesUand. Gaod term*. Call Mr. 
St. Amour, (IJetiollL 341-6400 

-.- DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. . . 
600- (.200 »cj A. ol excepuonal Class 
A oflice space available. Irrimediate 
occujpancy * i this prime location. 
Arnenitle* Include cathedrarcerJlngs. 
skylight an0 prestigious entry, p c * 
suite 14ft. CaH judy at (313>f3ji-1 ;0Q 

/ •;•...•'.; FAAMJNQTdN • " " / " 
Excefieril downtown locatiofi ibau-
1iful view, low rent, 160 (o 660 s o d . 
"*v*J!abi* immediately/- / 4 7 6 - 2 0 5 0 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
r 8ale/Lease 

LIVONIA • 15415 Middlebell al 5 
Mite and 19500 MkJdeibelt between 
7 6 9 MM. 150 aq. f l l o 2059 f-l ft 
offices available. Phone syster, al
ready In place. Very competitive. 
CaSKenHate:. . 
Oays; 525-0920 Eves,461-1211 

• :• NORtH^ILLE •: 
6 MONTHS fRiefiENT . 

i-J.C'jMt Oivr*: .nay buUd-OUllo 
'-•r ¾̂ Aon'tfoStl : - . - . - . 

--FARM1NGTON HILLS OFFjCE '.. 
Near express way'. 3.76-2.700 sq ft al 
$8 per (q ft.tModerrt. All service*. 
Qargalnf- ' . 476-7451 

ESTABLISHED PARTY SUPPLY 
4 rental store. Owner retiring 
$35,000 ± Inventory. Onry serious 
apply. P.O. Box 518. Clarkston. Ml. 

ESTABLISHED Tannlng/Nafl Salon 
lnqulrle*: Box 204, Observer 6 Ec-
centrid N*w*p*per». 36251 Schoot-
craftRd., Lrvona. Michigan 48 ISO 

Home Marketing Spedallstt-. Inc. 
No-Commission Expert* 

353-7170 
HARTLANO; Lakefront Home 

Fabulous view, • Must Seel 3 bed
room*. 3 M t bath*, large eating 
area. Finish walkout with'wet bar, 2 
fireplace*. Call, 632-7192 

MUST SELL 
220 ft. Upper Strait Lake. 
3.29 acre. Gorgeous prop
erly. Call Anu Gandhi. 

RALPH MANUEL 
851-«900 OR 477-8810 

NOV! LAKEFRONT - Completely re
conditioned In 1991 feature*; 3 bed
room + den, 2 bath*. 1.700 »q. f t , 
attached garage with workshop, full 
basement, frontage on a l sports 
Walled Lake. Priced to sea at 
$205,000. 1739 East Lake Or. For 
more Information cad: 669-6094 

EXCELLENT ENTREPRENEUR op
portunity • for two key peopl* who 
are looking for flnand al security. . 

1-800-760-4643 

EXCELLENT .Part-Time .Vending 
Route. 2-3 hrs/wk. 25 account*. Es
tablished IVs yr*. Net $100 + r"wk. 
Asking $1500. Novi area. 624-8764 

' FLOWER SHOP FOR SALE 
Selling due to Illness. 

Great location 6 opportunity. 
(313)479-4026 

FOR LEASE • 2 bay auto repair ga-
rege. Excellent area. Busy Intersec
tion. Fufl cnenteie. . 421-4181 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS - C o s 
tume Jewelry, gift Kerns 4 fixtures. 
Buy wholesale (or t e a market or 
your slore. Cad eve*. 459-3738 

INVESTOR NEEDEO 
C**h$120,000 

20% Guarantee. ' 
824-3975 

•. OPEN SUN. 2-SPM 
Spectacular Walnul Lakefront 

4772 Ta/a Court 
S. ol lone Pine. W. ol Inksler 

Euoomfleld Hills schools. Contempo
rary showpiece. SkyPghled ceilings. 
3 or 4 Bedroom*, huge Great Room 
with entertainment center, Master 
Bedroom Suite has' whirlpool. *laH 
shower. Library. KJlcheo 4 Break-
last Room with sub-zero. Major 
rooms have wonderous view* of the 
lake. Finished walk-out Lower Level. 
3 car attached gvage. Reduced 
from $1,200,000 to $799,000. 
Motivated! 

STUNNING N. WABEEK CONDO 
ON THE LAKE- whit* brick exterior, 
end unit, first Boor Master Bedroom 
Suite has whH* marble bath with 
lacxid, stan shower, completer/ 
mirrored with skylight*. Designer 
KJtchen with sub-iero, Library, Mas
ter Bedroom 4 . Great Room ha* 
Boor to ceiHng doornails overlook
ing fake. Finished walk-out lower 
Level, 2 car attached ear age. Asking 
$535,000. Please ask Tor. 

SYLVIA STQTZKY OF 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 661-9608 
Or beeper nurpber. ' 276-4347 
Wall 3 beeps dial your number. ' 

PRIME 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

2 ACRE LOT IN CITY 
/ DNLAKEPLACEO 
With river 6 tennis court. 

Lahser/Voughan area homes yalued 
In area of $1,000,000 Id $8,000,000. 

B u M your dream home here! 
$475,000. Land contract okay. 

Call OAK HILLS REALTY. 646-7000 
We offer 3¾¾ commission lo teller* 

RESORT LIVING within an easy 
drive ot the City. One, two. 4 three 
bedroom Condos on Ford Lake. 
$69,500 to $99,500 with land Con
tracts available at 6½¼ interest. 
Boating, swimming In your back
yard, gortand tennis only minute* 
away. Models oott\ Sunday* from 1-
4pm or can 434-3500 for an ap
pointment. Sales by Red Carpet 
Kefm. located on Cliffs Drive oft 
Grove Road juSIJSoulh ol 1-94 
inYpsitanti. 

TALL PINES • SANOYBEACH 
1 acre on lake Lapeer. 3 bedrooms. 
2V4 baths, 2 fireivaoes Priced al 
$249,900. 

BEAUTIFUL SEClUOEO, wooded. 
2½ acres. Lake Lapeer. $69,900. 
Land Contract. 
Ca'l OeMah, Quaker Realty 678-2215 

• UNIQUE -.: 
MUST SEE! 

UPPERSTRAITS LAKEFRONT 
3300Sq Ft. CONTEMPORARY 

1000 sq. fl. gres! room/kilchon. 3 
large bedrooms, dynamite 'living 
room. This a must see! $515,000. 

OavM S. Greene. Broker 
' Oay 357-6285-NigM 360-0453 

UPPER.STRAITS LAKEFRONT 
For sale or lease. 3 bedrooms. 2 
balhs. double lot, newfy renovated 
home $1550 851-4981 

346 Cemetery Lots 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL CENTER 
The Garden ot Crealion Mausoleum 
Crypt for s»'e. 652-8350 

OAKLANO HILLS Memorial Gar
dens, 2 lots. ava^Jb'e through *n 
eilst*. IrtTr.eGlrdenot Atonement. 
$1200 each Cat G'sdysat Attorney 
John L. McWi'Jiams* ofl<c« between 
9am-12pm. 581-4445 

OAKIANO HILLS MEMORIAL 
4 lots. »'.ll sacrifice... ' 

Can cofocl eKrv epm 
1-517-9396988 -

TWO CEMETERY PLOTS 
Oardfld Of Eden, Uvonla. Beautiful 
area. 517.826-3156 

SOUTHF1ELO 8AlO»t- . 
UMIte 6 Northwestern HwV. Salon 

ForMieriea** 
353-6644 644*519 

TIME KEEPING/PAYROLL SYSTEM 
let your computer do your lime 
keeping 4 peyroa. The compuler 
doe* an the work. Handle* up lo 250 
companies and/or 2500 employee* 
In Mich. 4 Ohio. Software updated 
annuaay. Can JuOe at . 
'"""• - . . 397-3949or459-4100 

TUNNEL CAR WASH - 70 cars per 
hour, fuffy automatic, one person 
operation. Garden City. Flexible 
terms. For more Info e*8 425-0141 

WOMENS CLOTHING - Operate 
your own retail business In nan 
**!on. High traffic area, excellent in 
come. Leave mess*ge. 649-6333 

YOUR OWN REXALl Showcase Irv 
ternatlonaL Business lor only $40 
Diet, vitamins, skin care, water f l -
(ration. Training: (313)363-8665 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE • 
Offices- Why pay (or the high cost ol 
doing business? Share the cost 
without losing IndMudual attention 
•PersonaiUed telephone^ answering 
•Professional secertaria) services 
•State ol Ihe art equipment. 
Conference roomjAltchen. Idealty 
located on Troy's Golden Corridor, 
1475 W. Big Beaver Rd. 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For personal lour caa. .637-2400 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Executive office suites lastefuKy ap
pointed In 4 uniquely private »elting 
• Owner-occupied 4 managed 
• Gros* 4 flexible lease terms 
• Generous Improvement allowances 
• Complete fir* S security protection 

TIMBER RIDGE 
PROFESSIONAL CENTRE 

LEASINOINFO: (313) 477-9112 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
MAPLE BUSINESS CENTER. TROY 

Be a smart buslnessperson and RE
DUCE your OVERHEAO. Shorter 
renlals, 200 SF to 5000 SF suites. 
rental rates include everything. 

ALSO AVAILABLE 

PENTHOUSE 
850 sq ft ol Inexpensive, glamorous 
privacy, skytctes. prlvaie restroom 
and thowar. most (avorable rates. 

I.C.I. PROPERTY CONSULTANTS 

477-2690 
ANNOUNCING I 

International Business Center ' 
Any sUe from 150 sq f l . ar.y length 
term, shared office centers with sec
retarial services, or' conventional 
•pate Prime locations In N-ivl. Can
ton. Sterling Heights 6 Arv> Arbor, 
(office/warehouse units also avail
able In Novi only). 
CallBCai: 998-5500 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
includes parking. 749 Sq Fl 

1ST 2 Months Rent Free 
$749/monlh 646-6640 

BlRMiNOHAM- MEOlCAL/OENTAL 
Protolj'onsl building 

2 su'les enable. Private parking. 
689-8744. 

BIRMINGHAM OhV* 2-6 room suit* 
at $9 50 sq. ft gross, ji'tered to your 
des'gn. Free parking also 3600 so 
ft a'udkj 362-2870 

BIRMINGHAM- 717 S.ETON 
250-1500 sq fl.-w'ndow-ed area 

Unties 4 Parking included 
Reatonab'e 647-707/ 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
372 Sq Fl office. A l amenities. Cat 
Dtborsh lor details 229-7474 

WHITE CHAPEL CEMETERY 
2spaces- $l.0O0esch 
Cal She-'ia 647-4800 

WHITE CHAPEL 
2 loll In Osrdon rMGood Shepherd 
$950 each. Call Dorothy 476-1121 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacious ps/Ung facritits 
t»t floor. Eiperlencod Socralarits, 
perionaiired phone tnsnaring. 
copying. UPS. facvWle & word pro-
cess'ng sryvlces. conlorence room, 
r.clery 

HARVARO SUITE 
29350SOUIHFIELOPO 

SUITE 122 

557-2757 ' 
FARMINGTON HIILS - Sublet a 
newty tr-shed office with ki(c^^n. 
Immed*!* occupancy al 12 Mile 4 
Farmlngton Rd 650 iq ft. includes 
3 otrtes 6 reception area. 1600/mo 
Incudes si *>pcns«». . 489 810* 

FARMINGTON HILLS '• Research 
Drive, IndustrlaJ P*rk 1st floor off
ice,' attractively furnlsSed. private 
parking. $140 month. " 477-7600 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Sublet w(.i-
"dowed office. S. of 696, Conference 
room, copier, and fax. Available . 
I t . 1-91. : .473^4400 

' i'tYMOUTH: / 
f UiVNTO'JWl/INANClAl DISTRlCT 
S00-5 00¾ It. Atro'SS from Ma/tlo«er 
Hotel.'Walft ic everything Prime 
space. 

TEREe.REALTY:-
47$ S": Main /Plyrnoulri 

V; 454-2(610 . 
OFFICE SPACE -. 12 Ml/Soulrifold 
area 800 sq. ft. assome S month 
lease.'-l moniMree. C M John 
9 a m - 5 ; 3 0 p m . - 1 - : . - 31 *932 -5660 

FARMINGTON HILLS - prime i 
sq. ft. corner tuite in 1 ? .vy ou..c.:iv 
on Orchard lake Ftd. >» oi 13 MJo. 
A/C/heal conlrol bj teni.il ' Signage 
avaiable. rate reduced lo $850Vmd. 
Induces *S expenses -•• 855-4848 

HISTORIC BUHOINQ office space. 
12 Mije Rd. Farmlngtoa HBle.. 
Qulel. non/smoklna. $250-$300 per 
njonth: Short leases avaflable. -'. 

- 1-600-426-1116 

INDIVIDUAL OFFICE ,--
Prime downtown Birmingham office 
space with 1 exeouUve office avaa-
able lor sublet. Use of kllchen/con-
lerence room. Mr. MiUa 540-6444 

LIVONIA OFFICE 
Farmlngton Rd. 
South of 8 Mile 

MEDICAL OR PROFESSIONAL 
.1.000 - 3.000 SQUARE FEET 

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 . 

,- i rVONIA- OFFICE SPACE. 
1 room sulle. 8 mlle.near 
FarrrJngton Ftd. Secretarial & ohone 
answerfrig , 476-2442 

PRIME SOUTAFIELO 
12 MiLC RD. 6 NORTHWESTERN 

Suite available. Afl uTjSUe* paid. 
Conference room, storage 4 good 
parking Secretarial 4 phone ser
vice* available on premises. Can .. 

- 358-5670 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

Downtown Farmlngton 
localoo, locallCn and ciats Image, 
33316 Grand River. This Is your 
chance tooccupy the BEST space In. 
town. Fulty : reslored multistory 
building;, tin ceiling, br ick-wjr i j . 
maple floors, shyiigril* High iraffic 
area, (next door (o theater) WJ1 di
vide, reasonable rent. 261-6450 

: Downtown Norihvllly1'.: " 
MalriCenue,.» mlied-use'deveiop-
hjenl combkvhgfij 1)00 sq ft 61 eie-
gani retail space. (Arofeisidruji office 
and tva sloriej of fujiury aptitmry-.ts 
i* seeking the (onov«lng - (etaBers:-
UPSCALE M E N S andJor W0M- ' 
EN'S CLOTHIER.. BOOK. STORE. 
HEALTH FOOD/STORE. RECORO' 
and. TAPE/STORE and CARo 
SH0P.1mmedia(e occupSncy V\ this 
highly ar^to^WccvrirTiunitr-jvttri u\-
tie to no turndvelr, Ca)I>)udy Mon-Ff) 
at . '.-:';': - (313)433-1100 

BIRMINGHAM' • 
LINCOLN HOUSE APTS. 

=-:' 505 EAST LINCOLN 
> Spacious 2 bedroom apartments . 
• Convenient to down1o*n •, 

• • Deluxe Geoerai Electric appliances 
• C*nlfeialr.- - - . . . ' - - • 
• Vertical bRnds ; . • . c ; . 

• largecloset»6s!or*g«»r'eax1 - . " 

ONE MONTH'FREE •-j 
. / : . 645-2999/ •' / 

DOWNTOWN P l V M O U t H - Supti 
shopping mall locarK>n. 728 So Ff. 
up lo 1,050 Sq. Fi. CaH Deborah for 
detai(s: i • . ' - • • •'..• - / 2 2 9 - 7 4 7 4 

Redford Township 
24350 Joy Road 

(Just West ot Telegraph) 

1.250 »q. ft. $1,050 per month . 

Rent Includes heat air.conditioning 
electricity, underground secured 
parking: New carpet and Winds. 

~ Can Mary Ann Srwabowskl 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
{313)471-7100 

BEDFORD-1200 sq.ft. office space 
for lease. 27133 Grand River. Ample 
parking," available immediately/ S 
biks. E. ol inkster. . 255-7150 

RETAIL 4 OFFICE space Irom 
I.OOOsq ft. 6 \fi. AvaJlible In Gar 
den City 4 Prvmoulh Twp. Reason
able rates 4 flexible terms. Call 
weekday* 2 pm-5pm 425-0140 

LIVONIA PAVILION - . FuD servtce 
office space. Rental* start $200/ 
MO. Adjacent lo UvonU Man. Free 
conference room. Syd 478-7667 

UYONIA 
.> SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER . 
Prime office space In active center. 
250 lo 3400 *q . f l Will dMde to suit. 
Rent as low as $6 / *q . ft. Broker* 
protected.. Can-645-9880 

LIVONIA WEST. Large executive of
fices with additional secretarial 
fire*. Phone answering 6 other ser
vice*. $300 monthly. 
464-2960 349-5449 

NICELY FINISHED Office suit* In
cluding fun kitchen and lunchroom 
available for immediate occupancy. 
4.632 sq. ft. conveniently located at 
20300 W. 12 Mile Road, between 
Lahser and.Evergreen. Ample (ree 
parking. Put yout name on the 
building. 
WE WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE 

NOW! 
NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSEO 

647-7171 

N O V I - Modern 4 room suit*, l.OSO 
s q f t / p r u s 8'x11' storage room. 
Close to freeways. $875 per month 
InOudes utilities 6 maintenance. 
Modifications negotiable. 

313-349-0260 

OFFICE FOR. RENT, with other 
Farmlngton Hilts accounting firm; lo
cated on Northwestern Hwy. Many 
services available. 855-0337 

OFFICE(S) NOW! 
l-275 48Mile 

• FuU or Part Time Offices' 
• Secretarial Service 
. Transcription Available 
• Modern Equipment 
• Fax 4 Copter A**jlable " 

PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

(313)464-2771 
Wa?k-ln-a Welcome .-

PLYMOUTH - M l n stroet. Private 
entrance, lots of parking. 500 to 
2700 »q. fl. $45O-$1600/MO- with 
up to 6 months free rent. 455-3232 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 

(West of Telegraph) 
Two room private entrance suite. 
Plus bathroom and m-suile storage 
New carpeting, vertical blinds 6 air 
condrtlonlng. .AH util;tles Included. 
$375. per month. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

RETAIL/OFFICE SPACE for lease. 
Prime downtown Birmingham loca
tion, 3 . 4 0 0 ' s q . f t . with executive 
parking; Call 644-5530 

N. ROYAL OAK - Immediately avail
able, approximately 650 sq. ft. ol 
comfortable office space wiih pri
vate entrance. 588-7330 

SOUTHFIELO-Evergroen4 l2M<!e. 
Very, pleasant office space. 800-
1600 sq ft. Very reasonable rent. 
CaJI George: 559-8933 

SOUTHFlELO. Luxury office suite.'3 
Offices, conference room, reception 
area, secretartal space, file storage 
area, private bath, partially fur
nished, free parking. Jim 259-6200 

TROY • Manufacturer* Representa
tive, stlorney. accountant, etc... 2 
separata aingieroom offices. AH util
ities. Parking. Reasonable/ . 
Big Beaver address. .524^2950 

WESTLANO - Wayne 4 Warren Rds 
Office and modlcal suite* available. 
2 mo* Iroorent. 

. 274-8358 Or 276-3570 

367 Bus.-Prof. Bldgs. 
Sale/Lease 

DRUGSTORE wllh attached phar
macy for leas*. New. fully furnished. 
1000 »q. f t 26231 Ford Rd . G v d e n 
City In strip mall. Can 582-0330 

UVONIA - Fro* sl*Odlng. 2.400 
*q ft. in the heart of Uvonla. Sale or 
teas«. or part. Available immediate
ly. Call Lynn T. Morgan. 261-5060. 

Thompson-Brown 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 
DETROIT IEASE SHOP 

For servtce work. East side. 
Ryan 4 7 area. $350/mo. plus 
security. Can. 569-2186 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Forest 
Piece Shopping Center. 740 Sq FL 
Immediate occupancy. Excellent 
parking. . .455-7373 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
»RetaM • office 

• Medical • Denial 
• Cafa/Defl Location 

• Beauty Salon. 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1,200. 1.600 
or 2.800 sq. ft. store In busy Kroger? 
Perry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
In Wayne. Ample parking, good traf
fic, reasonable rent. Can 647-7171 

A 
NORTHR1DGE 

MANOR 

N o r l l i v i l l r 

v_ 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from $580 

October Fr$e Rent Special 
' Verticals » Eal in Kilctien 

• Walk-In Closets • Carport 

• WasherjDryer Available 

Open Daily 8-4 
Saturdays 10-4 

i 

•]&?<•"• 

PES V i 

c 

us.***. 

•1 

; 

OnoMiloW, of 1-275 
off 7 Mite. Northvillo 

348-9616 

YSfc tAe TVctt&i 
1 and 2 Bedroom S Q 7 C 

Apartments from W ff V / 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novi & 

Farmlngton 

Hilis" 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Bnlcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 624-9445 
• Air Conditioning w . . _ _ . . ! . . ! . _ 

Open Monday • Friday 1 0 - 6 ' Weekends 11 - 5 

I <;i'.V. l-:i;l -- ' , . , lli ( V i l l r N T t 

tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmlimmmemmm 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE ^,2()0/ 1.600 
or 2,600 »q:fl..store*) busy Kroger-
Pefry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
kv Wayne. Ample parking, good traf
fic, reasonable rent. Cafl 647-7171 

FOR LEASE BY OWNER ; 

Royal Oak (14 M le Rd.) prime office 
space Two shop bays. Zoned heavy 
Industry, Large lit fenced parking 
lot. 11.000 sqfl (5.500 sq ft. ol 
office! .-•'•': , . 540 4918 

REDFORD - GRANO RIVER 
2000 sq ft building tor lease or sale. 
Lease under market.rentl Sale -
land contract terms. .Can Include 
additional adjacent 1000 sq ft build
ing presently teased. 

LaKrliz.Weber&Co. 
353-9494 : 

OOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK 
. Storefront 30x120 . 

Immediate movp-ln bonus'! 
Sue.646-3785 / 

369 Indust./Wareriouse 
Sale/Lease 

BIRMINGHAM - from $5.50 per sq. 
ft. gross-UrVts 2500 - 5500 sq. ft. 
office 4 warehouse or all office, air. 
floor drains, renovated 362-2870 

MICHIGAN AVE. between Beck 4 
Denton. 4000sqfi. of new ware
house. 800sqfl separate office, fm-
mediata occupancy. Leave mes
sage: 347-2492 

PLYMOUTH 
Light industrial oflice 6 warehouse. 

800sq.ft-1000sq.ft. : 
455-1467 

Prime OfllceAVarehouse 
Auburn Hills up to 26.000 sq. ft 

' Oak Park up to 42,000 sq. I 
Lambrocht Properties inc. 259 

400 Apts. For Rent 
8IRMINGHAM/IN-TOWN 

Nice 1 Dtdroom Unfurnished $575 
furni4-vc-d $6?5 Y/al«r 6 heat in-
.du'deo.-' - ' 338-9645.683-0768 

;%gjRM!NGHArvt ;: 
Llncolrji Woodrfard'area • .':• • 

. Studio aparlmfnt wirfi $9 bath-
large wa:.k-lh closet,/kiichenetie/ 
Ctvjtral *U'4~prtv8l'* patio. Walking 
distance to YMCA 4 shopping - • 
:. ONLY $455INCLUblHG HEAT 

Eton 4 Maple a/ea 
/ 1 bedroom/carpeted, baiemehi 

storage, walkingdistance lo down/ 
town 4 shopping . Onfy $495 Also 
available 1 bedroom "renovatrNj.. 
apartment - has new kitchen with 
dishwasher.$525. - . / ; . _ ; 

/ A s k About our Townhouse* ' , ' /- . 

No pels. Lease required EHO 

THE BENEJCKE GROUP 

6424686 Weekends 260-0666 

BIRMINGHAM, lover / .1 bodroom 
$525 month. Carpeted, newly deco
rated, balcorfjr or patio. Cred.1 re-
port required. 301. H. Eton. N of 
Maple 356-2600. •oreves649-i650 

BIRMINGHAM - Mid-Town. 1 b<y]-. 
room apartment: Lrving room, ktch-*-. 
en, balh, basement $550. month 
plus security. 548-4161 

BIRMINGHAM 
near downtown, large 2 bedroom 
apt. $565 per month; plus security 
Can evening ••.... 649-3078 

BIRMINGHAM -;Oakwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bedroom; central air. 
patio, storage room." carport 
$800-$850 . . 644-t;e6 

WESTLANO - LIVONIA AREA 
Joy Rd , cast ot NOwburgh. 1200 sq. 
h. Office, shop area lor (ease. 

453-9353 

YPSILANTI - Prospoct/Groye Road. 
Industrial space, newty remodeled 
shop.office. outside storage. 

483-1047 

3.200 SQ.FT. STORAOE: large 
overhead door. No heat $750/mo. 9 
M.le 4 Farmlngton. 474-2290 

370 Income Property 
ATTENTION INVESTORS). 

Income property located only 1 
block from downtown Plymouth. 2 
unit* with leases. Nicety decorated 
and many newer items'- Priced et 
$89,900. Call 

MARY MCCLEOD 
CENTURY21ROW .464-7111 

400 Apts. For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloonitleld Orchard Apts. 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartrf.enls 
from $440.00; includes heal, gas 4 
water. Blinds Included. Pool + laun
dry facilities 4 more. Short term, 
furnished units available. 
Open 7 days 

332-1848 
AUBURN HILLS. 1-75 .2 bedroom, 
fmmaculaie .throughout, an appll-' 
ances. central air. balcony. No pels. 
$510 month. . .353-5372 

BIRMINGHAM - charming '1 bed
room. 1s! floor apartmenl, conven
iently located In town 4 near trans
portation. $475 x utilities 646-0784 

BIRMiNOHAM-IN TOWN Location.' 
670 Ann. 1 bedroom, carpeting, 
bl.nds'. dishwasher, walk-in closet, 
intercom; $525. 647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM'S 
/ .BEST! / 

Let US Spoil jou with our huge 2 
bedroom apts, 1½ balhs. lots and 
lots ot closets PLUS a fun basement 
and much, much mofef A cha/Ting 
community In .a beautiful seti.ng 
Don't miss out. call nowl 

649^909 _ 
Mak e your new home ' 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR -

You'll be glad you didl 

BIRMINGHAM . 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart of town • Attractive Units 
Vertical Blinds• Dishwasher 
Microwave • Disposal-C/Alr 

1 Bedroom - $620 
. . .2 Bedrooms - $725 , 

i Mos Free penllil Oct 31 -
Call to view. 268-7766 

Eves • weekends: 268-9806 

BIRMINGHAM . Walk to Downtown 
2 bedroom, air, washer & dryer in 
unit. VA balhs, kitchen appliances. 
$875/mo. 524-2950 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 MO. FR£E RENT 
NewV'emodeiod I bedroom apart
ment, Just E. ot Adams Rd . near 
do*n!own. Rental rates include: 
heat, water, blinds, mirrored doors, 
nffw kitchen, appliances 4 carpet
ing 
Please can. 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 of a kind, large 2 
bod. 2 btth. kitchen appliances, car
port. poc4. Quiet community, Im
maculate building Cathy 646-9560 

BIRMINGHAM, 24S7.E Map'e. 1 
bedroom, carpeting. BlindJ. central 
a'r. carport, dishwasher, wa'k-in 
closet. Inrtrcom. $500. 643-4*28 

Bloomfieid West Apts. 

• OPEN HOUSE' 

$500 MOVE IN SPECIAL 
Huge 2 6 3 bedrooms Full size 
washer /dryer. Enclosed garage with 
opener. Pets welcome. . 
Furnished available. / 
450 fi. of extra storage. 

626-1508 

DIAMOND FOREST 
• t\ APARTMENTS 

none/ 

est Fr(>m8640 
a n d t• |> 

Call fov our Specials. 
• Complete Kitchens with microwave v - • 
•Uti l i ty room with washer/dryer. 

< Furnished Executive Rentals. 
• Private entrances. 

• • Nature jogging trails. 
- Swimming Poo! with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units ^ 
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstcad 
Farmlngton Hills 4 7 1 - 4 8 4 8 

10 to C M o n . : F r i . 1 2 ' t o 5 Sat . & S i m . 

Windemetv 
Afhirtwiftls 

LIVING YOU CAIN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 

• Cenlra.l Air Conditioning 

• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 

« Cable TV Available . , . 

• Private Balcony/ Patio 

• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 

« Oens Available 

• 1',> Dalh* Available 

• And M o r e . . , Visit Us And See Fof Yoursel l ! 

On M.-listed VJ Mile North of Grand River 
In Farmlng ton Hi l ls 

•'-FROM * ^ 7 S 

1! 
O I ' l N M o n . T r l . 9 6 ; S a t . 1 0 - 5 ; S u n 12 5 

471-3625 
I'.i/A. ii. ••( --INC. . ! i i c K i f s m r 

j 

m~ I >> 

m ^ m m a m m m m m i m m t m m 

http://Horf.es
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http://800sq.ft-1000sq.ft
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400 Ap'i ForRcnt___ 

Hertford Square Apts 
: / . ' . :A*MQ APPLICATION^ FOR 
' tp .v <.»..> 14 2 Bedroom Apis. 

^i i i i i .Oulet, Safe Complex * 

t ord Rd. near 1-275 
SIARTINGA-T$475 

-981-1217"-.- • -• 
Carton 

981-6994 ;-
Ibedroom ranch styte apartments 

Staling at $44>. .. • 

C a n t o n • . ' • ' • • 

'FAIRWAY CLUB 
• GoKSideApts. 

,;'•; 14V2 8ed>oom k ' 
- ^ - Free Golf 
, ' HcaU fHotWater.FYee 

Carport Included •-.'..', 
-'• ; 728-1105 .'•'• 

400 Apts. For Rent, 
CANTON . •'. 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LILLEY 4 WARREN) 

We take pride In. offering 
the following services to 
our tenants. 

• M aid service available 
lOrydeanWig available 
< 24 h/. emergency maintenance 
vBeautiM ground* with pool 4 

picnic i n wtth BBO't 
• Special handicapped uniti 
«Many more amenities 

NO OTHER FEES 
Private Ent/anos* ' 

One Bedroom-$505, «00 *q . f t - . 
Two Bedroom • $S80, 1100 M . ft. i 

V«rt i« l Mrx3» 4e4/port l n t M * < ' 

Near X-way», shopping, airport.; 
'Row DolWty. Property .Manager: 

• ' • . C A N T O N •••••. , 
2 bedroom, with private entrance; 
1½.baths, appliances:, central air/ 
heat „ includes water only. No pen 
$4?5. $200 REBATE for ne-ii • • 
residents onh; - ' • " • " 4SS-7440 

400 Apts. For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
BLOOMFIELO SQUARE 
Avondale School District 

MOVE-tN SPECIAL 
$480-$545 

• J & 2 Bedroom Apia. • 
. Appro »lmete»y 850-1100 Sq F t 
• FREE Heal 4 Water 

A» appliance*. verMoeT Winds and 
14/0« atorage area. You'H also find 
central t lr , Wercoms, pool end 24 
hour emargancy maintenance: 
Close lo shopping, banking. OL>. 
OCC "and the new Jodujlrta) and 
lech center*. Smlh. from 1-7} or 
M-59 Just ofl South Blvd. between 
Soutrrel4 0pdYk». ' . : * 

MorvFr) 10-«, Thur» 10-7 • 
Sal Y 1 - 5 * Sun 12-J 

- .852-4377- , . : : 
-BIRMINGHAM-) bedroorn,4:tt-ed-
room ir /den. From tSSO. Includes 
heal, garage. ha/dw.ood/loor* Oak 
4WoOdwa/8:Glehn ••' 356-0300 

Full SpectrprrTSetecllori 
• at Arriber Apartrnents 

• -28071709^ ' 

JOIN US FOR OUR 

TWO DAYS 
ONLY! 

HALLOWEEN CELEBRATION 

Saturday & Sunday 
October 26^ & 27$ 

FREE CIDER «& DON UTS 
Sigh up at one of the outstanding 

apartment communities, listed 
• below during our Halloween 

Celebration and receive: 

400 Apis. For Rent 
C anion 

APARTMENT 
.LOCATOR 
1-800-777 5616 

Save Time 4 Money 
Open7 0 t y i 
Color Videos" -

All Areas A Prices 
Turn 3 days k>10 30 Minutes - . 

" - , C v * f 100XO0Choice* " , 
. - *- . . • - . 1 

TROY 680-9090 
3 7 2 6 Rochester fti. ':•• • ' • •' ' . --.'. 

SOUTHFIELD • 354-8040 
292W Northwestern Hiv/. 

CANTON -/981^200 
ĵxirofdRd. -v---; . .-••. 

NOVI v . - - 3 4 5 ^ 5 4 0 
Acrosslrofh 120a>tMaJI ' •' 

CLINtON TVVP. . 791-8444 
3 « 4 7 0 G a r f i e f d ' . >,., 

ANN ARBOR .-677-3710 
2 8.7 7 Carpenter':. -•"' 

•>-.'.- A P X R T M E H T S ' ' ,-V 
uMi iMHeo 

me Eas*st way TO nod •.. 
. ;. • • aGREAT«-AC£t 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
- t12 Bedroom + Townhouse* 

From $475 with carport 
Vertical BWxJ» Throughout 

Covered parting 
Ovrfel Soundproof Construct on 

\ Walk 1o Shopping 
Swimrtungpool & cabana . 

OH Warren between SheWon/U^y 
Mon.-Frl. 9-Sprn, Sat. S Soiv 1-Spm 

Evening »ppotiMment$ araiiawe 

459-1310 
C L A f l K S T O N ! , . • . • ' 

GREENS LAKE: 
1 and 2 b«d'Oom apestrrventt on 
over 1000 ft. ot hontaga on Qteon* 
l a i n end T^jChnlOO FVr**. Enjoy; 

Swimming - FUWng • Bo»ung • PA-
vale Beach • Tennij Coorl - .C*j l> 
house -.C«;port» - Balcontei - Walk-
bwl»-WaiterSpdrts < •'. . - . * ' 

•Cocated off Oiiie Hwyf' 
Vdn;VFrt^<-S. $'»t.'-.Swi ,1-5 
•:SV V/'6i5c4800 ..'.-,-

400 Apts,ForRent 
CANTON 

S b l J O / R d . ' W 01)275. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
.FROM $355'• 
Heat Included 

Window treatments 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
Moo.-Fff.9-5S»I. 11-4 •":•" Svn 1T3 
•Umited Time. First 6 monv,» ol a 
one yea/leaie. New residenu 
Se'^cledUnlji. .'.• 

CENTERUNE PLAZA 
, APARTMENTS, 

:1 4 2 bQdrooms from $480 

Located on 19 Mi'e oel»een Uouod 
4 VariP/Va ("e i l 10 a M iervioe 
^oppo-< cenler)" tn'ertom »y»lern. 
tghleo" parWng. car&orls^naKaB^^ 

^ r b t ^ ; $ 4 ^ r « ^ 9 ^ » " : # 7 S 7 T - i 7 M ; - - " ^ 

CANTON. 3 bedroom cotonlat. V/i 
baihj. r<niV.od baioment, as apod-
ancej, wi iher /do®' , central a!r, 2 
car garage, $850'mo. > depctil.-no 
pets. Avallab^now. • 459*4658 

CLAWSONrTROV 
N e * 1 bedroom. CasabU'ica tan. 
m'nr tBnd». air,- dish'*a5h«r, v.acX 
b v , rr((jjtS0«. J495/rr->. 549-5*85 

•DEARBORNHEIGHTS , 
DEARBORN CLUB 

'APARTMENTS 
1 Be<lroorn . 

* : ; $450 
$200 Security Deposit 

FREE HEAT 
Celling Fans - Cable Ready 

On [nVsler } jsl North 61 Ford Rd. 
Mon.-Fti. 12.7pm Sjt_1J-4pm 

561-3593 . 

$200 OFF 
2? r'>M ->l»«lhs ««£ 

FARMINGTON 

• CHATHAM HILLS < 
Luxury Living 

• Attached Garages • Microwaves 
• Extra Large Apartments • Dishwashers 

• Indoor Pool 

r f ' r o « i K 

35^1761 '#1 

4 » * l ; g i s r j -

350-9053 n 

358-1885 #3 

354-3930 H 

[Jive Pines 
357-0437¾ 

ONG BGDROOM SP6CIAL 
From SSBa $ 4 9 0 

476-8080 

^ 3*4-0331 #6 

On Old Grand River between Drake & llalstead 
Mon.FrJ. 9-7 Sat. 11-5 Sun. 11-4 

ROSIN ( OMMUMITIfS 

• W E S T L A N D v 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
1ST MONTH FREE 

•Central Air 
cat BHnds 

• Dishwasher 
• Free Hear 

Short Term Leases Available 
Ann Arbor Trail 

[W. of Inkster) 

425-6070 

. Located on the. west side of 
No'vi Rd., just north of 
Eight Mile, Northville, Ml. 

featuring.:. 
• In apartment laundry 

. • Frost free refrigerator 
\ Self cleaning oven 
• Balconies and patios 
•Microwave 

S 6 5 0 / m ' o . (S55 OFFp<r month-lst 6 mos.) 

Open Daily 10-6 
Sat. 10-5 
San. 12-5 

Closed Thursday 
For olhcr showings, caUJor appointment 

Expanded one bedroom 
with Studio 

EHO 

The Benelcke Group (313) 347-1690 

Let the warm waters of our 
indoor heated pool tempt you along with 

.these fine features: 
• I & 2 B e d r o o m W K I V 

Kiy?A|xitim<.'nt> 

W i t h Evcep i io ru l 

B.tlcony V i i r . v v 

• \ ' cn ic< i l A n d Mir i i -Bi inds 

• Indoor H i M t e d Pot>! 

• Tennis C o u n ^ • 

• C o m m u n i t y R o o m 

. • W i t h i n W J I K S I I X D N a n c e 

'OfW'cMUrKl.NrVjI l ' 

" •Cont ro l l ed Acu-s^ T \ ' 

A n d ln!cr<fmi Sy5.'cm 

Wxk-N Open Daily 

JfjWESTlAND 
]AATOWBRS 
••-- - V • V t N !' $ 

Unol i i ) ( > v B<x'i." W i ^ f > ! W.r.r-o R<\\\. 

B i f - M \ i i tontArxl W.utci i Rivx!^ 

721-2500 

RXZ 

• M I 

& ' ClaritaPark 
Apartments 

Life As It Should Be... 
Quiet Yet Convenient 

Bedroom, 1 & 1/2 Bath Apartments, 
Featuring: 

* Fully Applianccd * Cable Ready 
Kitchens * •> • , •- . 

± . • Private entrances 
Balcony/Patio * , , , 

. \ ' < • . Located jicar 
Vertical Blinds schools, shopping 

& major highways 
Large Walk-in 

i?H >.iM?V^ . Closcis 
*f*i%$M% •* Washer/O, 

I lookup 
rycr 

5 
Call Today For More Information 

473*0690 
Office Mrs. Monday Friday 10 6, Saturday Id i 

29566 Clarita Avenue 
Off Middlcbclt, Just South of Seven Mile 

Managed By The I-'OURMIDAULI* Group 

LIVING YOU CAN 

Afford To Enjoy! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

H E A T 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location' 

• Sn'mrr ng 

Pool 

Condtsmng 

Ac! 11/'PS 

Models Open • Mon Sat 9-6 • Sun 11 $ 

624-6464 

N, DEARBORN.HEIGHTS 
7 BEDflOOM. ipirtrr^r.1; ne* ,cW-retioft no- pet*. a"r. apps»r>c«» 

445p6rfnorttl>:'--. S 6 S : 6 M V \ '-."' 

400 Apts. For Rent 
DETROIT, a»0ld traffic. OoiV to 
wort", tharp Studio end 1 Cedroom 
apartment Avai^abl* now. N e v 
Kstorie Indian W a ^ a . Can tii-\ 160 

DETROU-7 M ^ U n S « r ; fflo* 1 £ 2 
bodroom apt* Newt/ dooorated. 
carpeted, heal, and air. %3tS/mo. & 
up Ca l S37-OOH 

BEST APAntMENT VALUE -

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TiMBERlDGE' 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
, . $ 5 6 5 .'••••• 

FALL.SPEGIAL . 
-\ month free rent with ,13 month 
>e»»e Ne-otananlsonh/.V 

' . I'rftuted bma otter . \ 

lr<JuOes apf*a'<*5s vertical Wnda. 
cai-palirvj. pool; clo.Wfti farmington 
HJJlkjcatwv ',' ; - : :. :/. . . ' 

^*nter Ea^Totl Orchard LaKa'pd.'on 
FoljomS'olGrarvi 'Rh*. ••'."«. 

•:.'""•• Model Open OaUy 91 v 
• -: Eioeoi Wadnejd^y.' 

OeartjorriiHU ^ 5 ^ 

APTS: 

1 

VV.ihln l a y i n g d - i laocefo »hop-
ping. cffcfiCh. /eslauf ar.tJ. sp&O&js 
1 4 2 Oedroorn defuna apis New*y 

modernised •—=—: 
Call us lod»* 4 asV aboirt our 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL -

274-4765 
Otr<« Hr» 9-6 Mon. thru fri . 

S3L10-4 
' York Proper ty , Inc. 

OEARBOfiM - Very quiet. v«ry clean. 
n e » v redecorated t bedroom 4 e(-
Pc'*ncy apartrr^nls. AK ut i t t^ j e«-
cept t'ocU'Kitf. Cabie ready. Very 
tei%or.3t)e Ca l oet*een \2 r«c-. 
6pm an/ da/of the *eek . 945-0562 

fENTOU ST. - or* 4 t be-jroom 
spts .1 bedroom- S395. 2bedroom 
starts at $465 includes neat 4 water. 

L 255-0073 

V.EST 7 MiLE 4 Teleoraph. 19165 
Lenore. near Redford Twp 1 bed-
loom. t37S up. heat 4 wa'.er, 
dshwasher 4 cajpetng -255-9831 

GRAND RiVERAV. OUTER ORIVE 
2 bedroom, ne-rrty decorated, heat 4 
wale'. $430. First,-tost 4' 1 mo. »e-
curit/reo^Kred Steve 272-3433 

SEVEN MllE/GRAHOPJYER 
1 bedroom, from $375 month. N<e 
q-»:et bvild.no Open Sal-Sondi/ . 

• S3«-8230 

FAJ?MJNG.TON '- Cory 1 bedroom. 
a>, poot, scenic v^-<r. AH appliances 
incJvd.ng washier 4 dryer'. »425/moT 

IrcJudesheal.'v: ~ . . ' . 354-9463 

r-AftMirjG"JON, tv*v fornished. t 
bedroom* oirvdo, heat* Included. 
washer, dryer. ,pool Ejtceneni for 
Iransferee"ASOO/mo. .'- 473-6644 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
Farmington Hillj 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 
1 A 2 BEDROOMS 

PLUS TOWNHOUSES 
FROM $475 
FREE HEAT 

Spacloua apartmeou wttn a i condl-
Honlnfl, locked foyer entry, M y 
ed/jipped. utoheft and - basemeni 
slwacje. Lighted parking and car
ports Pool. 

. 20410 60TSF0RO DfUVE 
Grand River 

Ovectly behind Botstord M 
Adjacent to 8otsfo»d Hospital 

477-4797 V 
FARMlNQTON"rl)US . 

ORCHARD CREEK 
.APARTMENTS -

J300;*<). f t 2 t>edr<>omr-2 b»lhS»ith 
indrvtduai entrances, g u . fiietisce. 
GE apptiarces. mcigding washer/, 
dryer, monitored'fire S.lnt/vsson 
a^rm:pivs much more - - . 
"ASK ABOUT OUR FAJ.I SPEGTAt" 

: - 8 5 5 ^ 1 2 5 0 -
. Located on Orchard Lake Rd:. -

. • 'YrhiW South 61 11 Mile • . 

Farmington HJIs ^- v 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
J3RAND RIVER-8 MILE' 

B«hlndBotsJordKoipilat :••-
SPECIAL 

••''• 1 Bedroom for $419 
2 Bedroom tor $589 
3 Bedroom for $649 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectora Installed 
Singles Welcome . 

Immediate Occupancy 
. We love Children 

HEAT 4. WATER INCLUOEO 
--Quiet prestige address, air condi

tioning carp-eling, stove 4 reMge/a 
toi .ajf^ti i t ies eicept electricity in-
cluded.Warm apartments laur-^Jry 
facAt** -••. 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 
FARMINGTON HILLS-

Very Large 1 bedroom with s«pvate 
inside storage room, from $435 
Fr ee Co(or TV w>th »year lease. 

471-4555 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Mapieridge Apts 23076 Middiebeit 
Spacious 1 bedroom, central air. 
vertical f inds , carport avaj'aMa 
From $455. 851-44.77 

Lakefforit 
Apartment Living 
Cable TV Available 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 
Thru-unit design for. 
maximum privacy. & 
cross unit ventilation 
Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio. 
Air conditioning 
Oishwashers 
available 

AHRACTIVk--
^1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

from $ 4 0 0 

DINGS 
Located on Warren fid. between 
Wryne 4 Newburgh Ro*$. In Weitland 
Open Mon. • Sit. 10 - 6, Sun. 12 • 6 
Phone: 729-5650 
r.oj'Ai MOL'-MNC-c/W-uaruNh"". rm 

MAlNCl^TRE 
i - - = ^ 

Apartment Living on the 
Grand Scale... 

, \ 

in Downtown Northville 
Experience MainCentre '$ unique one & 

two bedroom and.loft apartments 

(313)347-6811 , 
Op«n Mon.-Sot 9-5 Sun. 11-5 

located at the comer of Man & Center Streets 
in dc.Mitcr.NTi North/ille 
A S n$h De.-elopiTtent 

FARMINGTON' HILLS-S«wt/ deco
rated 1 bedrooni at $415.^1 morth's 
free rent. Includes heat, a^puanoes, 
car pitting and ^air. CaWe available. 
Wo sekrfit/ d«posrt.f - . 473-2054 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
M M 3 e 4 Orchard Lake Rd ;. 

Townhouses & Spablous 
Apartnnents 

2 & 3 Bedroom Units 
From $785. : 

HEAT INCLUDED 
HUNTERSRIDGE 

: 855-2700 

400 ApU.ForRent 
GRAHO RtVER • MIOOLEBELT 

- GRE/T LOCATION . 

GEDARIDGE 
Cetuie 1 4 2 Bedroom Unit* 

FROM $510 
FALL SPECIAL 

UMJTED TIME OFFER 
1 month free rent with 13 month 
lease New tenants onfy.. 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical Winds, carpeting, patios or 
balconies with doorwan*, Hotpoir.i 
appliances, aecurlt/ »/stem, storage 
within apartmeni. • 

Enter on Tuiane t block W. of 
Middtebeii ort the S. iide of Grarxl. 
'Rrver. ... • t • ' - - - . ' , 

Hear Botsfrxd Hospiiai. Mvonia Mao 
6 downtown Far rfkngton. 

.471-6020. 
• Model open dalt/ 1-5 ' 
6FFICE: 775-8206 

- FARMINGTOKHILLS . 
1'bedrooms $495» 2 bedroom*. 
»595. Private enuance. «« a p e * . ' 
antes. ir> unft (ivndry vilth washer &' 
dry*'. Water. • 4 ca/port. included. 
CkHmc*'r«'cigsC^er&njngs 477-2573 

.FARMJNOTON HILLS•'-.. / .'.•: > 

/'- $899 Moves You ih 
(ON SELECTED UNITS) 

New 1SC0 SO, ft Z 4 3. bedroom 
towrCKwses.. 2'^- bi ths. spacious 
master : becVJom suite, 'washer, 
dryer-. Winds 4 c o V e r ^ P A ' 1 ' 0 ^ , 

FoXppinte 
Townhbuses 

: 4 7 ( 3 - 1 1 2 7 : •.*•:•-
Managed b/ Kaftan Enterprlsea 

Mon.-Frt. 9-5 Sat.10-5 

Farmington KWts 

- NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

. SrriaJI 60 unit complex 
Very large 1 bedroom units 
with patlo -$485 • 

Includes: carport, aH apc+ances. 
carpeting, verlcaJs, sltd'ng tfass 
door. Shopping nearb/. 

UMiTED FALL SPECIAL 
1 Month Free Rent 

With 13 Month. Lease." 
'. • (new tenants on//} 

STONERIDQE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake 

476-1437 775-8206 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

From $865 
1600 ao. f t . 2 bedroom. 2 oath w/ 

wa-Tt-ln c*os«ts. covered pvking, 
washer/drysr, vertical bKnds, • at
tended gatehouse, and a 24 hovr 
monitored Intrusion and hre alarm. 

SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTKWESTERN 4 MiDOLESELT 

626-4396-
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA:^ 

'ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 

DELUXE '.•'-; 
. LARGE 14 2 BEOROOM APTS.. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
• N e * w^kVormica kitchen 4 vanity 
> Vertical Binds . -
• tntercom-
• Oshwasher. Sort-cleaning Oven 4 
Range. Frost-free Refrigerator, 

Micro-wave 
• Swimming Poo* - Clubhouse 

Merrirr.an Rd. (Orchard Lake Rd ) 
\ Just 1 b!k. S. of 8 Mis Rd. 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
477-5755 

FARMINGTON MANOR . -
Kewfy decorated l bedroom s t u d * 
apartmeni from $400. now avail
able. Carpeted, vertjeal Winds, -cen
tral air. appliances. No pets Carport 
free for 1 year. CaB. 474-2552 

FARMINGTON • . 

$499 Moves Y6u In 
• <ON SELECTEO UNITS) 

U r g e t 4 2 bedrooms Clean, cjuiet 
community. HeaHnotuded. 

Orchard lake Rd . N. ol 8 Mi. 
.VILLAGE OAKS APARTMENTS 

474-1305' 
Managed b / Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 

GARDEN CITY - U ' 2 bedrooms. 
newr/ decorated. Ko pets. 
$4J5 - $445 Includes heat 4 wa-er.. 
464-3647 - . - . 421-2146 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! 

Iden 
ate 
APARTMENTS FROM 

$380 
• Great-Location 
• Spacious . : 

Apartments 
• Swimming Pool 
• Central Air 

Conditioning . 
• Afl this and 

More. . . Come und 
See tor Yourself! 

On P o n l l a c Trai l Just W e s t ot Beck R o a d 
M o n . - Pf». 9 • 6 • Sat . TO - 5 • S u n . 11 - S 

624-1388 
• R e n t a l Of f ice at Br is to l S q u a r e A p a r t m e n t s 

o n Beck Road just N o r t h o< Pont lac Trait . 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPQRTUMTY 

YYY^WYYYYTYYYYYYYY tmrrniiiriTriimTrniii 

Ufe'sAS5fze 

CJRflriWILLE 
TOWNHOUSES 

^ ^ ^ r 0 ^ 
• • • ' - tSPSS-4 6" ' * ' 

»65?, 
tOl3^S ' 

l a ; g e .inHedHomf o..i>eve'L0iieu 

. , , i i U f b « c o g 
r i f t l f ^ 1 ^ 

ta^e 

PLYW^l'TH T.ASTIIN 

A p a r t m e n t s 

«tHr 
1 & 2 BFDROOM SPECIALS 

FR<)M^*5a $ 4 2 5 
FH.FF HF^KT 

> PI. i * V r » » f » V . Tr«a*> r M r t > *n«4 a t e a a . W< 
eavas tr^m I J " ' lav* T n d . . t j a f a i s j a l t « « n • t M a W a 
TW) Arra • > « r t M M a t * - Hi V v » o e * « « • • • • > 

• S p a c k w * . n t w t j o V < - o r « t W I m«a4*r« 
* H h t l U K w a w l M - m 

• I n d K - M t a a l h r o n t r r t O r d ranai A mit 
Shoi-1 Term Lrauw-9 AvvUahaW 

Jot> T r M t t a f W C f e i w * * * 1 >aaWlili 

981-3891 
Mtmatn from 1-271 - t *H ~ |.+6 

On Ford R<MMI, ^wt em* of 1-275 
D j J J ^ ^ taw«TlU ' • i f n " ' 
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400 Apt*. For Rent 
FARMINOTON, 1 bedroom »pt., 
pa/HaDy furnished, heated, ej/, no 
srooiiing. $400 p*us secwlty deposil. 

- - . . • . " <M-49« 

QAROWCVM- Ford/MWdlebelt. 
2 bedroom, air, carpel, epplanoe*. 
blinds, laundry fscisty, $495 mo. In
cludes heal 4 wale/: 470-5441 

UVONtA -.-;. 
CURTIS CREEK APTS 

Fe/mlnfltonfid. al'«HM3e 
1 bedroom »535 

2 bedroom. r-ib»th$«J0 
Includes patk>/balcony, ve/lfcel 
blinds, eppiisnc.es. central air, 
washer/dryer in unit prtvate en
trance. 

473-0365 
• LIVONIA'S . 

>k FINEST- ' 
, . LOCATION 

Merrlman corner 7 mile 

•• v. Large deluxe 
1 bedroom unit • • 

,--with washer/dryer In unit -

'»Alt Appliances . ! » 
• Ve/tical blinds 

• «Pool 
\> Nea/by shopping • ;, 

V - '$5?5/mo. : • 
MERFUMAN WOODS-

- -Model open 9-S except Thursday 
'477-9377 Office; 775-9206 

400 Aptt.ForRtnt 
FARMJNOTONH1LL8 ""' 

J.0O0 SO FT. OF PURE LUXURY • 
Elegantly deigned 2 or 3 bedtoom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom townhouses. 
2'A baths, whirlpool tub, lu l base
ment, 2 ear attached" avaae. From 
* i5o6. •-..••• - . - - / 

COVINGTON CLUB 
UMBeiMlddiebeft 

4S1-27W 
Managed by Kaftan Enlerp/laes Inc. 

400 Apti. For R«nt 
MARQO CAPRI APTS. - 26408 War 
ren. spacious 1 bedroom, carpel 
appliances, heat, cable, near bus 
Hne. . 425-9339 Of < W - « 0 « 

Lincoln Park 
1 Bedroom Special! 

Spadoua 1 bedroom apartment. 
Brand new carpeting. mlrJ. bflnds, 
sparkling pool 4. laundry (edlille* 
on-sJte. Easy access to downtown, 
SovthWd & on the buslines. Hurry 
only 3 avaKable at .14 10 per month. 
$50 security deposit. Fori St. E. of 
SoulMietd. Can Sa&y al~. -v 

928-1414 ' 
EHO '""• Madison Heights. . 

TALL SPECIAL . , 
CONCORD TOWERS 
» ) 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

- ,-.: Includes ':..'- -•• 
• Slove4refrigerator' •'.• 
» Oislrrrasher -' •" ' '-
•.Carport " ' ; ' •. ' . . 
•Intercom' 
• Nev.Kdecot-al.ed '.'•' 
i Smoke d e h o r s . ' ' • : • , -
i$ponkle7 system * 
• FROMJ405 • ' 

- • t-75anO'14Mile --
Next to Abt>ey Theater 

.-':": :•', ' 5S9-3355. .• -• 

LlvOnlt' 

ONE-DERFULI 
tl you've been aearcNng for a terrific 
one. bedroom apt. your, search Is 
over) We have the perfect place to 
caS home ..tor only $49$ and wail 
vfilil you a*e what comes with It. 

• Vertical BUrtfe 
• Futty equipped ki tchehi 
• Covered Perking 
• Small pels welcome 
• $200 security .deposit . 
limited time otter, can now while 
Iheylastl 

.477-6448 
WOOOFD0O6 

on Mlddlebetl. between S 4 7 Mile 
2 Bedroom,'2 fuB baths aJso avail
able 

"LIVONIA- 7MJLERD: 
•'.-. » 1 4 2 Bedroom 
: starling at $575 . 
Includes waiter 4 dry»t.;lr\ each 
epartmenL, Carpeting. yeriicaH 
blinds,- dehiice appaences, balcony, 
patio, swimming pool, lenhJs.courts, 
community room. Near shopping. '. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 mile Rd , Owner MeyfieW between 
Fermlnjton 4 Merrima/i Rds. " . -
473-3993 -775-8206 

••,'. ).todetoperrdairy9-5 
except Wednesday' '• 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 

(9n &7ie JVate,-
No Security 

Deposit 
Starting at 

$610 
ace^ • 

OF NORTH VILLI-

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary 

floor plans 
»Euro-style cabinetry 
• Ceramic tile balh and 

tub enclosures 
- Cathedral ceilings 
• individual washer and dryers 
• Microwave ovens 
• \n unit storage 
«Private covered parking 

> Fully equipped clubhouse 
work-out room •-.-'. * 

• Aerobic classes 
• Walking/Jogging trail. 
• Sauna & Jacuzzi 
> Pool with lap markers 
> Tennis courts 
- Volleyball pit 

Directly accessible to 
1-276. /-56, M-14 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on the shores of 
Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered views. Park Place of Northville 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence in apartment homo living 

348-3600 
Mon.-Frf. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

BIG AS A HOUSE 
3 Bedroom Townhomes 
THE CHOICE IS YOURS! 

1 MONTHS FREE RENT -off-
$695 PER MONTH 

Mon.rrl. 10-6 455-2424 S a t u r d a y 10-5 
Sunday 12-5 

• rR£K GAS IIFAT iMw Chin) 
•. DENS j+ 
• HR£E«r.>:S 
• O i j K D R U C K I t . I N C i S 

INCLUDES: 
• SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
•CARPORTS 
• SMALL PETS UT.LCOMKD 

• • FITNESS CENTER . 

• OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HEATED POOL 

p. • SAUNAS 
• CLUB $ 0 0 M 

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
A charming . r e n t a l community just 20 minutes front Ann Arbor and 
d o w n t o w n Detroit , )c t comfortably away from it all . From 1-275, exit 
Ann Afbor Rd., west to Haggerty Kd., follow south to-Joy Rd. then east 
to T h e Crossings. • 

ATCANTON 
- 'New Resident Onf) 
O n i l n Conditions Apply 

Prufcv»lonall> 
Managed by Do]hen 

•i ';••• 

I 

Meadow 
Discover A Lifestyle in Northville! 

s "s - - . . 
. • • ; ' • \ 

Featuring: 
•' 1 & 2 Bedroom 

. * Private Balcony/Patio 
'.*"' Carport 

* Resident Controlled Entrance 
• Vertical Blinds 
'Tennis Court 
•Start ing at $500 

Call Today 
(313)344-9770 

' Office Hours: M-F"9-7" • " ' 
- - Sat 10-4 .& Sun 12-5 

Located off 7 Mile Road, one mile 

West of 1-275 Between 
Northville and Haggerty Roads. 

19439 Northridge Dr. 
Managed By 

'The FOURMIDABLF: Group t S j 

400 ApU. For Rent 

GARDEN CITY 
Ford/Middlebett AJM. 

Specious 1 bedroom apartment's. 
Amenities Include: 
. Owner Peld Heat 4 Wsler 
• CenlralAlr 
• Intercom System • 
• Q&rbaoe Disposal 
• laundry Facilities 
• Window TrestmeMs/Mlnl Blinds 

'•' FromMlOmOnthfy 
CAtL ABOUT OUR F A U SPECIAL 

OAnOCN CtTY TERRACE 
• .-.' 622-0480 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
2 Bedroom - $550 

ONE MONTH FREfRENTI 
Carpeted. tnroucAout; -appliances, 
disposal, air conditioning. Heal. ( 
water Included.'ParWna. 

1<9»FA)RF1EI0 

• V72M800 

NORTHVILLE v.-.' 
• & i bedroom apis, and town-
homes. Privateentrances. irWMduel 
wes/^er/dryera,. rnlcrOwavej. - »ar-
pots,- verticie Mods. pool, lecvni. 
tennis, ex ercfte e^tomen t.. . ' ••':." 
SrriaK pets welcomel Come vtslt the 
peaceful, o i ie lnt l beautiful-- , ' 
CEDAR. tAKE Apartments Jocaled 
on. S IxMi le tietweeri H«s«erty 4 

Northviue fid. Can for specials •'.* 
• : . . • • ' ' - • : . ; 3 4 8 - i 8 ^ o ; . -

400 Apti. For Rent 
NorUivlDe / . 

tREETOP 
LOFTS 

One bedroom apartmeni, detune 
kltcnen. walk-In closet, balcony, 
central air. t « 5 / m o . EHO 

Located In the cozy vWeje ol North-
vllle, etose to snopptna » express
ways on Nov! Rd. fust N: ol 6 Mile, 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
348-9590 347-1690 
NOVl SUB-LEASE No security de
posit. 2 bedroom. 2 belh upper with 
laundry 4'atoraoe. $€95/mo. Foun
tain Park. 3« -062 6 or • 3 8 0 - f » 3 

NOVl -.-.- ,• . 

AFFORDABLE? 
YOUBETI : 

Huge, beautiful 1 4 2 bedroom epts 
starting at onty M9S! Too good to 
be true?, waltl there's more... 
• Vertical BUnds '-"• 
• F»«yequipped kitchens . •-.' 
'••PrKatepatio/balcony • '• . -. 
• Great locirVbn -hear 96.69$ 4 2 ^ 
•Only 1300 security deposit^ 

-'•-^ >&9-&2(5Q;'';.': 
Limited time' offerl cea now" they 
won't tasl loogt' • 
•v. N0VJR1OO6 

On. 10 Mile between Novl 4 ' 
Weadowbrook Rds. 

HERE'S SOMETHING TO GET 
YOU MOVING! f : j 

2 Bedroom/2 Balh Villas 
.1,2and 3 Bed. Apts. 

• Washer & Dryer in unit 
• 24-hbur Galenou'se 

Swimming Pool 
•Tenn is Court 
• Fitness Center 

4 _ i » > j i « •_ 

^- . ]£ ! : 
m 

FREE HEAT 
Dcartx>rn Heights area at 

Beech Daly, south ot Cherry Hill 

562-3988 

Canterbury 
WOODS 

F U R N I S H E D E X E C U T I V E A P T S . AVAIL . 

400 Apia. For Rent 

LIVONIA 
HEAT IHCLUOEO« . 
RENT FROM $495 

':- SEOyniTYOEPOSIT$t$0 -

Spadcvj 1 4 2 bedroom apfs. with 
piush carpet, vertical bands, self 
Cleaning oven, frosltree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage, inter
com, carport, club house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, healed 
pools. . . . 

On Joy Rd. W. ot Newburgh 

,459-6600 
.- ' O n selected units only ' 

NOVl Sublet River Oaka studio apt. 
an appUa/ices, 24 h/.. gatehouse, 
clubhouse, $5J0 moruMy (regutarty 
»595). Available Noyt, 548-3791 

Novl ..M«adowbrook4 lOWile 

Tree Top*Meadows 

;$7bPERM6. 
RENT REfeAtE SPECIAL 

. -. C M (or Oftalls .. - -.- ' > 
These specious newer 2' bedroom 
apartments'.feature ovarsiiad 
toonis. large balcony or palid. cerv-
l rat air, .deAixa<kl1chen$;'vertlcaf 
bllnds/ -. double bath^ eesutrlul 
grounds.»walklno dlstanc* to.snop-
pVvg 4 places or worship. Easy ec-
'cess to 3 expressjeys. lease EHO. 

.' Senior s Welcome 

-£ Bedroom trq'm $595 . 

CallI for appojritrhent ..-

THE BENEICKE GROUP ^ 
348-9590- - : -347-1690 
PLYMOUTH- AbSOtutery fantastic 
ap l. Deck, washer/dryer, a.1 
appfances,' central air. spacious. 
»«5g7mO. 453-6321 

400 Apti. For Rent 
Nov! 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR 

1-800-777-5616 
Save Time"4 Money 

Open 7 0*y* 
Color Videos 

: AH A/eas 4 Prices 
' ium3Davtlnto30Mlnutea 
. - / . .Over l60,000.Qho(ces 

NOVl: 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Man ' 
SQUTHFIEL.Q . 354-6040 
292M Nortrnveatern Hwy. 
CANTON " 
4271lFordRd.: 
T R O Y - A 
372« Rochester Rd.-
CLINTON TWP, 
3M70Oarfleid - ; . 
ANN ARBOR 
2877Carpenter' «... 

-981-7200 

791-8444 

,677-3710 

.: A P A R T M E N T S t 
' UNL IMITED '" 

Tne Easiest Way To Find . 
. «OREATPLACEt 

PLYMOUTH - AFFORDABLE Senior 
Citizen'Spedaii. Spacious 1'4 2 
bedroom apartments In quiet adult 
community.' Walk to shopping. Cen
tral e>, dishwasher,, vertical bonds, 
carport, pool. Available to quaHRed 
applicants. : - - 453-8811 

400 Apt*. For Renl 
Plymouth . ' • • • • 

FIVE BILLS YOU'LL 
NEVER HAVE TO PAY 

• OuHeat 
•COOklngOas 
• Hot 4 Cold Water . 
• Sewer 
• Trash Senrtoe 

1 4 2 Bedroom Apts, lots of charm. 
Caa us NOW and ask about our 
8PECIAL 

455-3880 
, Plymouth 

Plymouth 

FREE 
1st month's rent 

LlMlTECfllME ONLY .-' 

Plyrnouth Square 
.••'.^-Apartments:.-• •-•-.'. 
A BHDROOM APT 

" $455 PLUS UTILITIES •> 
• -.9421 MARGUERITE ' 
(Off Ann Arbor Rd , 1 bWck West or 
SheWon) -.-.;-:,:-' , - : - . ' ' • '-. 
i >MON. THRU FRi; 9-5 . 

SAT. & SUN.'12-4 '-
• ' V 455-657(} . % 

. PLYMOUTH -DOWNTOWN 
Spacious, luxurious 2 bedroom 
surte, 1.200 sq. ft. Freshly painted 4 
remodeled throughout Appttanoas, 
air. Sale 4 Quiet. No pels. W M / m o 
+ security 4 utistles. 453-1007 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* NOVI/LAKES AREA f 

;\v\riJ5\ii\vi \i:>is: 
SUPER SPECIAL 

Spacious 1 Bedroom 

ONE MONTH FREE 

624-0004 
Pontiac Trail Between West and Beck Ro.tds 

Daily 9 7 Sat Sun, 12 4 * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

WEKTCATE VI 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

1 MONTH FREE 
From

 $475 Includes Carport 

\A$k About Our: land 2 Bedroom Special 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS 4 ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, rrtlnl-bllnds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round 
ind.oor-outdoor pool, ""sauna, steam bath, 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds- Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. 

261^8010 
COfiYEN ENTXY LOCATED Of F WAYSt RO. • 

BETWEEN WARREN 4 X)Y. NEAR THE WESTLAW SHOPP,>10 MAU 
•-' RErtfAL OFFICE AfOMOOELOPEN 10 AM.-6 P.M. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

6 2 4 - 8 5 5 : 
OH Ponv.ic T>-til holwpon V/c«n ft Doch r»o.«14 

M m > i ' r - S *«(»i«i I I t ' l . i , i n ( t I ^ / T * 

D.iily H > SJII Sun ii" i 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

wmk 
A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

»395 
Microwave Oven 
Air Condit ioning-

Pool & Tennis 
f ' & 2 B « d P o o m 

Apartments 
H » 

Paid Gas Heat 
Great l o c a t i o n V 
Spacious Rooms 
1 % Bath Irf 

V * V * * V W * V * O T W * * * V M * 1 
CANTON/PLYMOUTH 

: FRANKLIN PALMER ESTATES : 

2 Bedroom 
Peti t'towetf with pernvjiton 

/ Walton Corner^at Perry fl f g > 
Adjacent to Auburn Hills fe^ 

Mpn.-Frl. 8-5,VYeekend» 12-5 ., 

373-5800 

PLYIviOUfH HOUSE 
ARTS. _ -; •.:. 

SUMMER SPECIAL AVAl'uBLE 

. Modern decor In a serene selling 

Spadoua-t 4 2 bedroom apt*. 
Private community atmosphere . 

Minutes Irpm downtown PlyrTvoulh 
-"•• Heat Included -

453-6050 
A York Properties Community 

I PeoceM, Country Setting 
1 &. 2 Bedrooms 

FROM M 3 0 Includes Heat 

397-0200 
O n Palmor Wost Ov L-lioy 

HILLCREST CLUB 
2 Bedroom Special 

ritoM*m »510.^-
12350 Risrron 

453-7144 

I -7=r 
FREE GAS! 
• COOJUNG 
• HOJ WATtR 
•HEAT IT'S TIME... 

Enjoy ihe qood life Weslland 

•SPECIAL 
1 monlb renl 

'- FREE on 
M « 2 

tttttxsn. 

ZJOlllOUO <§ CRGGk 

E 
i. 

KENDAIMlPn 
A P A R T M E N 

Forrhington Hills' finest development is 'taking-
opplicotionsort-1 and 2 bedroonfl opoaments 
and 2 bedroom townhouses. Aentols begin ot 
$585 ond include, 

. • Heot 
• Verticals thruout . 
• Corport t 

vClubhouse, p o o l o n d sounos. 

Apartments and Townhouses 
start ing at ^ 4 4 5 0 0 

728-0630 
Swimming Pool 
Clubhouse •' • -. 
Dlal-ARIde 

• Organized Activities 
• i——\' Cable Available 

•- \wu. vertical Blind$* • 

Mewburgh Road • 1 Block 5our.h 
. of Pord Road • Westland 

Ju5t 2 Hijcs Edi t of f -275 

HOURS; MOn.'-PRI. .9-5, S A t & 5UH. 1 2 - 4 -

'lti fl.ir Aflr. 
"Afirtmil 

Si|ti H.3H 

GOAGH HOUSF 
(A V A K T M i; x r s) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Dedroom Townhouses Available 

from l »1 I »1 

Check Us Out 
At Our Open House 

S a t u r d a y , O c t . 2 6 
S u n d a y , O c t . 2 7 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SUNDAY • 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
on 12 Mile lA Mile We»t ol Orchafd Lake Rd. 

553-0240 
Easy access 

to 1-696 
East-West 
freeway 

«n ««n.«mM^t«««M 

"=*"»f '^<? 

Security Deposit 
9 200 on selected 

units only 
HEAT INCLUDED • VERTICAL BLINDS 

FEATURING 

• Clubhouse 

' Sauna 
1 Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swfmniine 
Tools 

- 2 3 6 0 0 Lamplighter Line on Providence Drive 
Just Noith of W. Nine Mile Rd. In Soulhficld 

(one blocX West of Greenfield Rd.) 

Open Dally 

^ 557-0810 
•on selected unlts-only 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
- PLYMOUTH-

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 
APTS. :-.-' 

18EOnOOM$445. 
2 BEDROOM Uti 

Yea/ lease. Keel 4 Wete* Psitf 
Adults No pets. 

455 -1216 '•; 

Pl/mooth 

, HUGE! 
One fcedroom epts. priced et'only 
$495! Ex\r* le/oe looms, lots o« clo
sets, fulry equipped kitchens. ceHIng 
\v\ Wi fining foom. Oresl Plymouth . 
location, N»l o" \-Vt.-~ 

TWIN ARBORS 
; :453r2800 

United W e ' offeil . ' . 
C»H now the-/ won't issl lonijl . . 
PLYMOUTH:. L e / o e ^ "ted'rbom. 
iSJO/mo. »$50 security, IncMes 
electric: .Avsjijble 1mmeoVst»ry. 
Leave Wesseae. . 397-1939^ 

- fPLYMOUTHiV ' ; 
. t lVE ON T-H.E PARK ., 
";'•' ' :1i \2gedroom3 ' -.' 

Starting from...$445v',; 

One MonthFree ftenV; 
Includes fc«nds. hesf & vfetee. Senllw ; • 
CMscpunl Centrsl eJr.pool. SOCWfty.: ; 

'- 40325 Pryroovlh Rtf., Apl.101 :- . ., 
: .: : 455-3682 > V . . V 
- . PLYMOUTH LUXURY APT. ' 

i bedrooms, J fcslhs.ee/port. 
wasnee 4 drye/. dish».sihe/.'sla/itng 
at»S?5: .--.-.. 455-3135 

* Have Your Own 
--.-•- --Hotline To.-V. 

Wha.t's Happening 
. In Your Neighborhood. 
Call For Home Delivery! 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
: 591-0500 . 

Scof§ddh<fipatimcnfs 
Newburgh between Joy «4 Warren 

From 

FALL 
S P E C I A L S 

440' 
FREE HEAT FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
-1-4-2 Bedroorh • 1½ Bath3 •Central Air 

•Pool • Laundry 4 Storage 
• Tennis• Carport • Clubhouse "Cable Ready 

Modet Open 9-5 Dally 
. 12-5 Weekends ';..-• 

© & * 455-4300 
'United time. Based on 12 mo. occupancy. Ne* residents onty. 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmington.Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1' 
and 2 bedroom apartments -
and townhouses. Easy and' 
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct roules to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Blrmlngham/Southfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1¼ miles west of 
Farmington Road. 
Wasters &nd Dryers in certain aparVnents 
A UZNiS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

* * 

ee? 

VnU 
Nowmbcr ls(4 

No security 
depoul. 

and 1 mooih ' 
free rem! 

Quiet Setting in the Hub of 
Fafmiftgton Hills 

Attractive ^ A *•* mm 
1&2 Ucdroom ^CX, / ^ \ 

Apartments from 

-

( • . ! • 
•5 
I 

X r i 
h-.v) 

O p e n M o n - F v i 1 « 
Sat . & S u n . 12 5 . 

Minutes... 
from I 696 
Northwestern 
Highway And 
many of the 

-̂fetro areas most 
popular shopping, 
restaurant and" . 
entertainment 
districts. 

476-1240 

(A ' P A ..IT I M > N I «>•) 

1991 Special 
(Limited Time) . 

^75 OFF* 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Bright, Airy, Extra-large Rooms. 
Heat & Vertical Btinds Included 

Ceiling fan Dedroom or Dining Area 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WESTLAND 
South of 
Westland Mall 
FURNISHED 
MODEL 
ONDISPLAY 
M0N.-9AT. 

326-8270 

•115 Oft lor I si 6 months ¢1 1 yt«r less* lomir* res'dertt only 

is 
faMsH^i m m m m m 

h •'•. . . - • • ' . • ' • • ' • " • 

i m m m a m m m m m m m m ^ t t t t m m MMMI ^ l « s A s * J i 
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400 Apti. For Rent 
Madijon HeijM* . • 

GREAT APTS. ' 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
$50 Security Deposit 

.Fori Bedroom Apts. 

:• R^Nt INCLUDES 

• V , CAUL FOR ' • ' 
: SUPER SPECIAL. •: 

ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT 

• 6 (t ioth or'1 y«ar teaW. We* main-
• talrwJ Nffwty r^oraied. feature*; 
Ay con*'Uo^Ag,reff>9«<loir. f«nga,r 
imokt oVtector*. laundry (atilrfies 4 
»jtr* *torafl«V - SmlmmUvo. • P ^ 
Cable avarfajtxe.V-'.. - f"-; -,' 

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

' ^LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE': . 

PET SECTION AVAILABLE 

" 1 bedroom apt*. Irorn J445 
- ••- -4-K-and 14 MM . , -

Opposite Oakland Man 

585.4010 : 

PRESIDENT. 
MADISON APTS. 

1 Bedroom/VpU. $450 
1 Block £. of John R • 

• \MtS.ofOaMandMafl . 

'585-0580 : 

HARLOAPTS. 
. 1 Bedroom Apt. $«S0 

Warren, Micfl. 
Wesl i*j9 Ot MOuno Rd. 

Just N. ol 13 Mi'« 
. OppovtaOM Tech Center 

939-2340 

400 ApU. For Rent 
REOfOnOTWP.AREA 

.-' . COUNTRY HOUSE 
«14 2 bedroom apartment* 
• Heat 
• Carpet 
• Verticals 
••KitchenAppBancea , ' 
• Pool ' 
• Cable read* • , 

--'• FflOMt4i0 • : . 
1ST MONTHS REf(T FREE 

$33-1121 
' .Hogr«Mon-fri.»-S 

ROCHESTER City'of- BeauuM 14 
2 bedroom ap t i . aV.'tarpetioo.etc. 
1 bedroom frorr) $450.-2 bedroom 
ftorn $550.. 656-4899.254-6592 

'•'.' •'•.-••' ROCHESTER 
CLOSE TQDOWNTOWN- . 

2 *f>aelou» bedroom*, rent Kvclude*; 
neatl'water, appliance), liVndfy 4 
»ior»9e facilities. baJcooY bf palW. 
t.teAR FREfeCAelE.<$l5 rrwiH,.' 

ROCHESTER PARK 
. • ' • APARTMENTSv 

655-0567 or \ 889-874*4 
ROCHESTER HIUS- Accepllng -
sppUcatjons -On 2 bedroom apart
ments, from $470 Jo $485. No" pe l* 
Avon Court Apartment*.: 651-7840 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel. $750 
month. Oaity room service, 24 hour 
moswj* sefYtce. Color TV.. No 
teaie*. Immediate occupancy 
Creon or Marw. 453-1620. • 

- N TERRITORIAL-SHELDON-

SPECIAL 
'.»month security depotJl 

• F REE month rent.-heat Included . 

$25 discount per month for 12 
months, if ad fs presented at lime of 
appNcation'J . . . : ; 

Plymouth Heritage Apts. 
. North Territorial-Sheldoo 

455-2143 
P!>mouVh 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 
746 S. Mill St. 

•'Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Easy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned . 
• Fully Caroelod . 
• Walk to Downtown 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

From $435 
1 Month Free 

OPEN 12-6PM 

.455-4721 278-8319 
PLYMOUTH 

• SiudiO Apt Downtown. 
$350 per month Includes water. 
Can Mr.Xohn. 9-Som. 453-6000 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bodroom upper with 
d « * . $400 per month. Call tor 
appointment 453-6604 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, heat & 
water included. $445 per mo. i 1 
moj security. No pet* Jamestown 
Court Apt* ' 459-3310 

P L Y M O U T H 
14 2BE0ROOMAPTS 

AVAILA8LE 
At SO FURNISHED I BEDROOM 

Featuring quiet sing's slory. prhrste 
entrance, pallo. ut*ty room wilh 
»atf«r dryer hookup, etllc storage 

Princeton Court Apis. 
On Wlcon aft Haooerly 

459 6640 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, brtrt du
plex, stove, refrigerator, dishwash
er, washer, dryer, air. * carpet. 
$550,00. I yr. lease.' . 455-0391 

\ PLYMOUTH, r - ^dVoom upper. 
\Oownlcn£v-ntFS!J"Ceoorat*d. appli
ances, carpeted, no pets $550 mo. 
HI 4 list mo. + security. 455-9686 

PLYMOUTH.- J bed'COm lower, 
$575-. Includes heat 6 water. SmaS 

. complei. 1 bedroom upper. $475. 
large deck Both lease, security, no 
pets 591 6530 ~ 455-1728 

-ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
-SQUARE-: 
FROM $455 • 

. S200 MOVES YOU IN 
AIR-CONDITIONED 

FREE HEAT 
MINI BLINDS 

DISHWASHERS 
LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

CABLE AVAILABLE 
PICNIC AREA 

Short Term Leases 
. Available 

676MaMStreet -.-. -

652-0543 
Daily 10-7: Sat &Svn. 12-4 
ROCHESTER • Wa.1t To Downtown 
1 bedroom, fireplace, appliances In
cluded Futty carpeted, central air, 
tasement.'sun porch, own private 
fenced ya/d; $600/mo. 6418287 

ROCHESTER - , 1 4 2 bedroom 
upper*. Sliding door onto balcony 
Park vtew/r,e»r town. Storage. 
$425- $495 mo. heat/water 363-6107 

Romulus .• 

O A K B R O O K V ILLA 
. 2 and 3 bodroom lownhovsos 
'• Ranging from $399 to $500 

include* au utilities 

Open Mon, Wed, Frl. 9am-Spm 
Tues. 4 TKur*.' 9am-6pm 
Sat. 11am-2pm CtosodSun 

1500J BRANOT, 941-4057 

AMBER'S RED RUN APTS 
PERFECT FOR PET lOVERSI 

1 6 2 bodroom unhs In Royal Oak 
From $495 Including heal 
Beautiful selling across 

From huge park 4 golf cour* 
280-1700 

ROYAL OAK 
• AMBASSADOR EAST 

1 bjk: South of 13 MJe on Greenriofd 
Road lovefy T 4 2 bodroom 
apartment*. New caipeting. vertical 
Wind*. 

- ½ OFF 1ST M O N T H 
LOW DEPOSIT 

288-6115 559 -7220 
ROYAL OAK - BIUMORE MANOR 

Newty decorated 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Starling «t $515 month 
Includes heal 4 water. Can Mon. 
thru Frf. 9am-5pm 6 Sat 11am-
3pm. 268-5930 

ROYAL OAK - Greenfieldm MSe. 
Nice, newly carpeted I .bedroom 
available in small, modern budding. 
AJI modern oonveniences $39$. + 
utaitie* 553-3218 

ROYAL OAK/NORTH ' 
. . ARLINOTON 

Vintage 2 Bodrpom Townhovses 
Recently restored,. decorated, re
furbished w/new KHchen, central 
heal 4 a!r. Individual basement, on 
13M.leRd at Crook* 

FtENT$610/mo. 
Mon - FfK 9-5:30 -Sat-10-4 

288-3710 

400 Apl>. For Rent. 

HOP! 
On The Opportunity 

Of Great Living 
At a'Cpmfortable 
: , : Price! ; 

SOUTHFIELD'S 
: GARL.Y1E -

: :. T0\!VER,.s:' 
Excellent central location.' 

S P E C I A L OFFER ,' 
$99 list Mo. Rent Special 
. ' .totheflrji lOapplicenUwi, • 

2 6edr oom, '2 Ba th Apartments 
. ' J Bedroom, 2 Etath Apartnienl: 

.-' f .'.•: *J»o available. V •'. •• ',•'. 
Ask about ou> Senior" •• 

";'•-".; Citizen Discount! . ; ' 
.•-'• -SEEfNqjSBELIEVlWOI - 1 ' 
Monday-Friday: »00 am lo 6:00pm 
Saturday: 10 00 am to 500 pm 

(313) 559-2111 
23300 Providence Drive. Suite P \01 

Southfieid, Ml 48075 
" ResUtction applies •- - , SOUTHF1ELO "- •'•'.•.: 

C A M B R I D G E 
S Q U A R E A P T S ^ 

2 bedroom - 2 BATH 
4 1BE0R00M 

FROM $535 
Cha/mlng apartment mrlth a neigh
borhood feefing'need* yov We hay* 
alt amenities ol home - Including 
shopping and transportation within 
wafting distance.:Come and stay 
wtthus. 

Greenfield Road 
1B.'ockN.ott1Mile 

Office open daJty. Sat. 4 Sun. 

- 5 5 7 - 6 4 6 0 > -
SOUTHFiELO ; 
Clean 1 bedroom with waA-ln clos
et Intrusion alarm. Lighted Parking. 
Heat included. »460. 

Lahser. near 8½ MJe 
. WELLINGTON PLACe 

355-1069.. 
Managed by KaHan Enterprises, inc. 

SOUTHFIELO 

DELUXE 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. . 

Prhrale entrance for each unit, car
port Included, washer; dryer aaXh 
apt. Waft-In cfoseU, »Iorge room, 
balcony or pallo. 

2 bedroom Includes 2 baths 
SAVE UP TO $790 OFF RENT 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

; PARXLANE APTS 
355-0770 

South now 

ROYAL OAK - Small 1 bedroom up
per, carpeted. Pertecl for slnote. 1 
yr. tease, security deposit $395 + 
uteres. No pets' 641-6866 

ROYAL OAK - STARTER SPECIAL 
1 bedroom Partiaity furnished, heal 
water 6 covered parking $550 plus 
security. 549-5500 

ROYAL OAK studio apt. Clean, fulry 
carpeted, cat* welcome, non 
smoker*. $425/mo Includes all utili
ties: Available now. . 396-7821 

ROYAL OAK/TROY AREAS 
O090.Y. Ooggy. where win you five? 

At Amber Apartments : 
Permission they give! 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK/TROY AREAS 
Fireplaces, vertical bunds and lofi* 
In .many Amber Apt*. 1 4 2 bed
room* 4 Jtodos Washer/dryer 

i)Ojjk-up3?PelJ?Askl 280-1700 

PONtlAC HISTORIC DISTRICT 
Studo apartment. No pets Security 
d*po$j|. $310/mo. includes ut.s.ties 
CaSMis Snvth - 335-9190 

ccntiac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

rjiit Telegraph. Beautifut,wooded 
setting.. 1 pedroom apt Carpet. Air 
condiV.-*er, heal included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

REDFORDAREA 
Tetograph-S M.ie l 4 2 C*droom. 
clean, decorated,o/jiel. carpet, air 
conditioner, blinds., heal included. 
For m*tur». professional people 
w\'h references From $375 . -

PARKSfDE APTS. 
532-9234 

Redford Manor 
SoulhRodiord 

Dearborn HeigntsAlfor-ia Area • 
Oeluie t bedroom apsrtments 
STWJ.1. quiet complex Eice^ent 
storage aid cable TV 
937-1860 559-7220 

REDFORD TWP. 
LOLA PARK MANOR 

A charm^>g 4 0^1^1 apartment 
community in Redlord township r-,ss 
a.spaciCM* 1 bedroom apsrlme^l 
ava'ab't ' 

FfiEEHEATiWATEa .."_ 
Swlmm'ng pool and picn'c area. 
Csb>e TV 4 Carport* avatibM 

UNDER $500/MO. 
Pioasacal 

255-0932 

ROYAL OAK. Sh*p 2 bedroom. V/J 
balh. 2 levels, laundry room, remod
eled. $575, includes heit 4 water. 
14M.le4Main 652-9311 

ROYAL OAK 
1-2 bedroom*. Spacious, carpeted, 
bl-nd* Heat inckjded. Great loca
tion Special Faa offer. 352-2550 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bodroom. ground 
floor,-new bathroom Me. kitchen, 
carpeting. fcgM firiures 4 palnl 
$<90;MO.Includes heat. 669-4490 

SEVEN M!LE/TELEGRAPH 
1 bedroom $425. 2 bodroom -$475 
4up includes hoat 4 wttor, 

531-9340 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR 

1-800-777-5616 
Save, rime 4 Money 

OpenTOayj 
ColorWeo* 

. - . AJ Area* 4 Prices 
Turn 3 Oar* into 30 Minutes 

Over 100.000 Chotoes 

TROY r~ "680-9090 
3726 Rochester M 
SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29266 Northwestern Hwy.'. 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Fid. 
NOV! 348-0540 
ACTUM from 12 OaX* Maft 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 GarfMd 
ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
28 7 7 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Wav 10 Find 
aGREATPLACEl 

SouthfieW 

HOP! 
On the opportunity of grpjt tVng nt 
a comlortable price at: 
French Quarter Apartment*. 
• Park bVe setting 
• Walk (0 *hopping 
• Clubhouse 
• Storage area 
• Vertical Wind* 4 ceTing fans 
included 
• 1 4 2 bedroom* from $495. 
25400 Basin St, N of Eight M.ie on 
Shiawassee btw. Beoch Daly 4 

354-3362 
TeJegraph. 
CALL I " NOW 

Southfteld 
LAUREL WOODS APARTMENTS 

Corner ol 12 Mile 6 lahser. Upper 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, utility room 4 
storage ©ft. kllchen. very spadout. 
clubhouse, pool, carport. Stop by at 
22200 Laurel Woods Or. or can: 
for information. 357-3174 

SOUTHFIELO - luxury 2 bedroom, 
cathedral ceuings, Fireplace. 2 
baths, clubhouse 4 aclMtlev $860 
month. 730-0787 

SOUTHFIELO 
. NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 
Lahser Road near Crvtc Center 
Drtve: Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments 
358-1538 559-7220 

400 ApU. For Rent 
SOUTHFlELO/FRANKLIN 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses, eteganl formal dining room 
4 great room with natural fireplace. 
2'A: bath*, mailer bedroom *uUe. 
full basement. 2 car attached ga
rage, From $128$ : • 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 
Franklin Rd.,S. 6l 13 Mile 

., Marvegedby Kaftart Enterprise* 
Sovthfiefd ..: '-v-y. 

rNCREpiBLlSP^CEl 
luxurlou* X,' 2, .and-3 tiedrodrn 
apartrhenu and townhorrvea con,-, 
veplentry located _U\ the heart .ol 
SoytfiReld. •; - ' ; ' : , '•;•.} 

-• WALbENWOODAPARTMENT^ • 
1½ b * i E. of Telegraph on 10 Mile 

' '. : 353-1372 :. 
Come See U*'Tpdav1 . . . , 

Southfieid 

SOUTHFIELO - A beeut.M. spa
cious 1 bodroom apartment orer-
looklng picturesque radne Musi 
soe to appreciate! Includei stove, 
refrigerator, f isher 4 dryor. $600 
per month -I ut*t*S Ca.1 dlyS at 

531-7U8 

SOUTHFlELD - Brand new luxury 
apartments Furnishod and urJur. 
nlihad apartment* available. 
Was^or/dr>er In every apartment 
Pool, hoi tub and fitness corner. 
Contro^ed access entry and ^>jv-
ered parking. Eavr access 10 nw 
Lodge. Open d*;>r 9-6. Sorry, no 
pets. 011(313)352-2712. 

SOUTHFiElO - In house apt 1 bed
room. ' privale entrance. Non-
smoker. Ouiol no'ghborhood. no 
pets Ut M*s (ncludod $500'mo t 
•ocur.ry 353-7580 

RtOrORO VILLA JOY • Spackxs 1 
bedroom tst floor condowrfth w»ik-
10 closet carpelmg 4 carport $450 
inck-dnheslrweter. 462-1975 

ROCHESTER 
14 2 bedroom apa/tmoni* 4 lown-
hOuses startina at $4J5 Heal 4 wa
ter Included Oarbage disposal, re-
/rvjryator. range 4 carpet laundry 
itci ' iM* and storage room lor 
apai1mry-| laundry hook up In 
lownhouses 6S1-9751 
ROCHESTER H'LlS - av»!«b'a im-
rr&3V.tti 1 brvdioom. shorl term, 
$500 Days, 456 5711 

Evenings. 851-9170 

ROCHESTER H'i lS 
RrvEOSEDOE 

LUXURY TOWN HOME 
2 Month! Reel Tree! 

(Wv.h 14 Uo If a SO MKcd) 
x 2 bwrocyn •jiury townhome rmta1* 

* ta r l ^ * l$750 Resort U.trvg on the 
O-nlcm River. 1200 Sq f t flness 
center, and mlure Ira'l* UtmnJ 
Croov* Rds (lonow Strotmwood) 
Minute* from M-59 4 1-75 ImnvsJI-
I t * occupancy. 652-8060 

SOUTHFiElO • 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
• T O W N E S 
2 & 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $795 - HEAT INCLUDED , 
luiuriou* 1402-1761 $<J f t . lown-
houses festurlng Cenlia! air condi
tion, luty equppod HUhcn w t̂h 
panlry and eating area, misler bed
room suite w*lh ws'kirl closet 2'.1 
batns- much morel 

On Ml Vernon BJvrJ. 
(9'SMieRd, 

Just W of Southed 

569-3522 
SOUTHflElO 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

Plush ca/peimg. vertical brnds. sell-
c^anJng o.-en. central »y. prhat* 
patio 4 parking bf your door. 

' 2 bedroom/2 tath. ' 129110, ft. 
• 3bodroom/? bath. 1637 ax) ft. 
• 3bbdroom/?',4b*l\ 15121() f t 1 

Fu* basement 

FROM $691.00 
HEAT INCLUDED 

355-1367 

SOUTHFIELO 

Spacious 1 Bedroom 
Apartments . 

$ 4 7 1 * 

HEAT INCLUDED 
C H A T E A U RIVIERA 

A P A R T M E N T S 

569-4070 
Mon.-Frl 9-5 . Sal.9-1 

• llm:ied tirpe. 1)1 6 months ol a i 
yMr.ieJso New residents. Se-'octtd 
units. 

SOUTHFiELO 
$555 

• Clean. oy«t 1 bodroom 
• Wa^-in closets 
• FrMlteal 
• CovtircdParkVM 
• 24 hr. moniloreo ir.lrusion alarm 

12 M.ie 4 Lahser 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 
Managed by KaHai Enterprises, Inc. 

SOUTHFIELO - 1 bodroom bighri*«. 
heal Included. $505/m« $270 
moves y>*j In, no rent M Doc 
Cal Cindy 354 8040 

SOUTHFIELO . 
$555 

• Clean, quiet I bedroom 
• Wa'k-ln closet* 
• Free Heal 
• Covered Parklna 
• 24 hr. monitored Intrusion a'arm 

12MD«4lahser 
TWYCKLNGIUM VALLEY 

356-4403 
Managed by Kiftan Enterprises, mc 

SOUTHFlELD 

1 Bodroom Apts. 
From $438* 

HEAT INCLUDED, 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

3 5 8 - 4 3 7 9 
Mon.-Frl.9-5 Sat. 9-Noon 
' lirrv'ted time fksl 6 months of a 1 
yen ttsse, Nj-w reisdenl* Sclrxlod 
units. 

The Fine : 

Art of 
Living Well 

Contemporary ; studio 
apartments! •-.".'.-. 
• Full kitchens 
• Large walk In closets 
• From...$525 :-'._' 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
apartments. ' 
»Woodbyrnlng fireplaces 
• Vaulted'ceilings " •'• 
• Microwaves . -
• From...$580 

Euro style 2 bedroom 
•apartments. 
• Oversized windows "' -. 
• Balcony with trench doors 
• Mini blinds 
• From...$685 

On 12 Mrie, between 
Northwestern Hwy. 4 Te^g/aph Rd. 

Village Green 
of Southfieid 

356-6570 : 

400 Apts, For Rent 
SOUTHFlELD . 

12 M;leW ol Telegraph . 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
From $570 

HeaHnclucled? 

FRANKL!NHiLL& 
APARTMENTS 

/355-5123; : 

Mdn>Ffi. 9:5 - Sa»- 10-2 

V SOUTHFIELO . 
V: 12M.ieW.olTeiograph -: 

...1 Bedroom'Apartments '. 
. : FROM $388*- %::.-:-"-

: ..HEATINCLUDEb :-

TEL -TWELVE P L A C E 
: A P A R T M E N T S 

) - . 3 5 5 . 4 4 ^ 4 - : 

Mon--Frl.9-5 . 'Sat io-5 
*• Limited time,' flrsl 6 months of a 
one year lease. New 1 esiden u .-
Seiected unit*, . , / 

SOUTHFlELD 
"ifUStiiv: oTTeJegraph "_" 

1 & 2pedroom Apts. • 
From $527* 

HEATINCLUDEO 

PQINTE-O-WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

352-8125; 
Mon.-SaL9^5 Sun. 12-4 

Oosod Tuesday ,— ' 
'* Umrted time. FlrH 6 months of a 
onie year lease. Nevir residents 
SeieetedUnits. 

SOUTH LYON 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

Freshly decorated 14 2 bedroorrs 

F R O M $429 
6 MONTH LEASE AVAILABLE 

• Spacious Rooms "Central Air 
• Covered Parking • Beautiful Pool 
• SundecSt 'Clubhouse 

' Laundry Faos ties . 
Corner of 9 Mile 6 Pontlac Trail 

' Open Mon. thru Sat.'-.. 
437-1223 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELO 

12 MILE cV 
.TELEGRAPH . 

SAVE UP TO 
•"• . ; . $745' v ; - ' ; 

. " ' ' RENT FROM $"57$ ': 
SECUFuTY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2.bedrc<^n apis with 
fArsh carpal, veriical MJxls. gour-
mel; kiia<en.. j e l l , cleaning.. oven, 
frost Itee refrigeraftx..dishwasher. 
mUJrcom s'yslem, lots of cjosels 6 
carport.' Cr>r\munjTy center, e'xercise 
room, sauna 4 bjsated pool! Guards 
,ed entrance: Int/ulion a!arm system. 

•;- " :3^6-0400-( :: 
A , SOUTHFlELD 

, •;. 12 Mi!i»J4d."; --: :i 
'>>< * 1 block Easl'ot, Tetegraph 

- • - ' . , - . • - . - ' - - - - - . : 

" A SPACIOUS . 
2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 

Heat Inclpdted * 

LANCASTER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

352-2554 
M6n-Fri.9-5- Sat 9-Noon 

TROY/CLAWSON 
New England Place Apartments 
Special Offer - 1st month rent 50% 
oft and no security deposit 2 miles 
east of Birmingham. Woodbu/ning 
Replaces, heat 4 water Included. 
1.000 sq. ft, 2 bedroom. $570-$590. 
For rent al Wermation call: 435-5430 

TROy/CLAWSON/ROVAl OAK 
One-Stop' aparlmenl shopping 
Come Sunday, Oct. 27th. 1pm-4pm 
Office building at 4000 Crooks. Roy
al Oak or can lor 
appointment Pets? Ask! 

AMBER APARTMENTS 

280-1700 

400 Apte. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO v 

$555 
• Clean, rjutet 1 bedroom 
• Watk-m doseu 
• Fiee Heal 
• Covered Parklna 1 
• 24 hr. monitored intrusion alarm 

12kMa6Lah*er : . 
.TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY • 

. • . " . . ' • • • 356-4403 . 
Managed by KaJtan Enietprlses, Inc. 

SOUTHFiELO --1-and 2 bedroom 
apartmeni*.. Large 'spadov* floor 
plans. 860 r 1200 *q . ft. Abundant 
dose!» t»nd.extra tlorage space! 
Central air. carport*, arfpoovr cover
ing*. ' clubhouse./pool., Small' pets 
welcocne. Sborl-ierm lease*. Excel
lent corrvenienl'localorfl Come Vksri 
US' at CRANBROOK CENTRE; 
APARTMENTS, located orf SoutfV 
r«rfd Rd , Just Soith of 13 Ma* Rd. 
Can and let us tea you aboul Ihe '-.' 
FALL SPECIALS. -
Ftenlals ilartina a( $695/MO/ ' / 

. : : •= : / 642-2500; • > . - - ' . 
I R O Y " A R E A - 5 1 0 N. Rochester.-1 
bedroom, la/peting. bnnds, appn-
anrt»". Heal Included. Slo/ege. 
Lease $435 per mo. 647-T079 

TROY . large 1100 **. ft-'VaurS 1 
bedroom, 1½. bath* apartment 
Available Immediately.--.-

647-0333 

TROY 

^ROOKS& 
>: WATTLES 

':'-:• V NEAR 1-75 
.- t -f- - - • . . -

• R£i4T FROM $530 
: SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

' ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL 

luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apartment* 
with plush carpet, vertical blinds, 
gourmet kitchens, dens, locked 
foyer entry, refridgerator, range. 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, cerv-
(ral heat arvi a^ conditioning, car
port, tennis Courts, sw'mrrjr.g pool. 
cabJe TV ara'.able. laundry fao'iues. 
• ON SELECT UNITS 

362-4088 

400 Apte. For Rent 
TROY/ClAWSON 

WALDEN GREEN APTS. 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments from 
$460 pet month. -Near.downtown 
Birmingham 6 shoppings mart* Oul-
etfieijhborhood setting. ,-

N. o t l 4 M « . E. ciCrook* 
Ask about our rental Incentives 

435-0450 

Troy :' 

Executive 

Lufury rnkfrrse- i 4 i bedroom apt* _ 

• Oreat (ocaiionVnthe heart ol Troy' 
• Completefilnesscentec" '"..-• ,.-
»6eavtifuiciubhovse, / 
• Peaceful aetung •.-:•"'.'-. - " ; 

• Coveredparking- / . - .-*./• 
• 24 hr. «merger)cy rnaJntehance •'.• 
• Heai included - • ' . ' . . . . 
• $50 Security Deposit < " 
• FteMats frorh'*530 •..?, ;. '• 

S. of'Big Beaver on Iroy Center Dr.'. 
betweeo 1V7S4 Some/set Mas. 

VILLAGE GREEN 
• OF TROY 

'362-0320: 
EHO - . - - - — - - ^ - — : - , — -

WAllEO LAKE AREA 
Hawk lake Apartrnents/I 4 2 bed
rooms'. Lake privileges, fishing, bat-
conies, central air, rec room,-ex
ercise /00m, sauna, tennis court, 
free storage. caMe TV. 

Can About Our Monthly Specials! 
.624-5999 '-. 

400 Apti. For Rent 
-.-.: TROY 

Rochester Rd. North 
ofS<juarelakeRd. 

3 Bedroom Townhouses , 
FROM $563* 

. ' ' HEATINCLUOEO 

R O C H E ^ J E R V I L L A S 

^7^-2466^ : ' 
' t . . Mon ;Sat. 9am-5pn\ 

'• Lirr^ted lime fust 6 mos. c r l * \ 
year lease Selected units . . . ' , 

TROY/ ' 
• SOMERSET ACEA 

Studio and^pacious 16.2 bedroom 
apartments. AmerM'.sas(nc>jde. - ' 
• Owryer Paid Heat- " :• , . - - . ' : ' 
• SITUTJTUM Pool .'.'•-..- • ' • ' „ . -
• LeuridryFaciWIes '- . . . : , 
•.8a<coniesirrpatkis- ^ •. -: 
ilntercoftis , ' ' :•' ••'..-• 
• Oishwashe-'S • , : . . 
• Disposals • . • . - / . 
• AJr.Condtlionirig • ; .- '- .-
• yvVxjC'wUealrtienLs/Vertical Winds' 
Close To Shopping 4 Expressway*.1' 

. / - F rom l49S^ ' - . - - / ^ 
VILUGE APARTMENTS ::: "• 

..362-0245 : -.'--• 
WAYNE-Columbus Apt*. ' - . ' - . . ' 
14 2 bedroorr) apartment*. FresMv -
pa'mied. with eppl i* /*** $375/4251 

pluSdeoosit -•--•-. "326-5207 

WAYNE - OOWNTOWN - , 
clean 2 bedrooms. $425/month, 
heal4 water Included. ."••'.'• -

728-2480 

WAYNE 
Efficiency 4 s!ud« apts. $75-$90 
weekly. UtJiOes ihcluded. 
Ca99am-5pm, 326-4110 

3 
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NOVI 

S.lyon 

PONTRAlL 
APARTMENTS 

$100 Move-In Special 
1 Month FREE > 
& FREE HEAT 

1 Bedroom.. $390 
2 Bedroom......$465 

Ask aboutt-ur Senior Program 
On Pontiac Trailln S.Lyon 
Between 104 11 MSeRds. 

437-3303 

• Westland • 
New-burgh near Glenwood 

Limited Time 
1 Bedroom - *400°°* 
2 Bedroom-M2000* 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
$200.00 Security Deposit 

Vertical Blinds • Pool • Carport 
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 

729-5090 
glenwood 
Orchards ] 

'Subject lo change 
w i t h o u t n o t i c e , 
flaw tenants only. 

& 

PAVILION COURT 
XMOIVTHFREE 

[:; FROM $ 6 9 5 incfuangexport j; 
« ' : 
1 > 
1 • 

Fully Equfppod Hearth Club 
Separate Entrances • 2 Fufl Baths 
• Washer A Dryer In each Unit . 

on He^jerty Road 

348-1120 
;;: DAILY 9^7 : ^..^:^::- ^ T ^ U N - ^ ' W \, 

1 '*****£#wiy#*****>&^ f 

labe^ointeMIage 
A P A R T M E N T S 

PLYMOulM M C H J G A N . 

'482 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

t'om ^ _ • . p e r 
'month INCLUDES: 

L: Froo Gas Heat 
SndWaler 

f j Porch or fiaicony 
• C; SwrlrhmingPool 
*SG Community Bidg. 

G Efisoment Sfotage 
Ceil Manager at: 

453-1597 
• OPEN DAILY 

AND SUNDAY 

Now Open. . . 

YVestland's Newest uompiex 
On Warren Ave.-, E. of Newburgh 
' i MJe VY. o( Westland MjK & other major shoppihg -

1.000 sq ft, ot luivyy sp3ce. o"irlnq 2 oed'CKWs 1 01 2 
bi'te deso/icd for //ivacy il n-sh.ig to sMrs. Pciva'e 
la^d'y IOCKT.S yf/rt-w b'nds. dsSnashê s i Wrr'poo' 
app'iixes Ba'confs Qsfia!os C3lsa"o*ed 

A$k About Our Specials 

Senior Cit izen Discount Avai lable 
Mon-Sat 10 6 COO QaT\>IO 
Sun Noon 6 p m . QatA'wUlO 

* W E S T L A N D * 

t HAWTHORNE CLUB * 
PRE-WINTER SPECIAL 
FROM $ ^ ^ - , Including 

• Vcrtknl Blinds • ricnic Area (i Too! -X 
• Microwave • p«tK U Golf Course View J L 

7560 Menlmon Rd. 
B t t w m i WaWTPti U Ann Arbor TruU 

Deity 9-7; S«t.-Sun. U S 

S^X-3364 

Autumn Ridge 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARfrtlENTS 

EXCITING N E W FITNESS CENTER 
INCLUDING A E R O B I C S 

. Pets Welcome 
• SyiiNiT.inj Pool 
• VciRat Blinds 
• Washtt/0iy«r hook-up 
• Stifclfjnifif lOYfn- • 397-1080 

r -
From s 515 

O p e n 7 d a y i 
C h e i r y HUT at 1-275 
C o n t c n T o w n s h i p 

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. A V A I L . 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY " * \ 

A P A R T M E N T S . 
B Y C O N S O L I D A T E D 

I N V E S T M E N T S ----

2 locations to serve you 

GARDEN CITY & PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $390 

Spacious i ,0 2 bedrooms • 24 Hour 
Maintenance "Carpeting • Appliances 

• Laundry' & Storage Facilities '"Cable TV 

OFFICE AND MODEL HOURS 
Mon-Ff i 9-6; Sat 10-6^ Sun l 2 N o o n - 6 p m 

425-0930 

•WESTLAND-
WILDERNESS 

PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Warren Ave. Vr mile E .o f 
Newburgh. Minutes from 
westiano Man & other major 
snopp.ng centers 

SpaciouyT.OOO sq. ft., 2 bedroom apartments 
wi th V o r . 2 baths, private laundry room. 
vertySi blinds, dishwasher, balconies.or patios, 

allowed. 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS! 
Senior Citizen Discount Available 

425-5731 Mon.-Sat 10 6: 
Sur\; 12-6 

Grand 
Opening Offer 

YOU'LL 
LOVE IT! 

All Brand Nnw • Scenic - Ideally Located 
Rent from $ | 

per month 
Ask Aboul Our Move-In Special 

2 Bedroom Deluxe Units 
EVERY UNIT INCLUDES: 
• Washer and Dryor 
• Window Treatments 
» Deluxe Cabinels and Appliances. 
• Sound Protection 
• Greal Floor Plan 
• and much more! 

GREYBERRY 
APARTMENTS 

Located oil Hannan Ftd. Just north ot Mrctvgari 
only v , n i j | 6 Easl Ot I-275 

Model Opon Business Offico 
Dally 12-5 oxcopt Th. & Sun. Weekdays 8-5 

326-1530 3 9 9 - 4 6 4 2 

A P A R I M E N T S 
Located adjacent to naturally f oodtd 
Hints Park, economical; 1 and 2 btdroom 
apartioeDLs and tqwnhocses. Com/orUble 
.0¾¾ vith air cooditiloniiig. private 
bakoniei, huge closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 STimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Wan-en . 
between "Middlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

h 

« 

STANDARD 1 BEDROOM 0ftU l485* 
Glens of 

Cedarbrooke 
6 MO. LEASES AVAILABLE 

.«Vertical Blinds 
• Central Air/Gas Heat 
• Walk-in Closets 
• Patio, or Balcony 

• Pool/Picnic area 
• lighted Carports incl. 
• Easy access to- -
x-ways & shopping 

478-0322 
Farmington Hills on Middlebelt at 10 Mile 

V i ; * KcS-iri-tS CV" V-^r . t rdTiTt 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

1 &v2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $ 5 2 5 

RIVER OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

2 7 1 - 4 6 4 9 
_ J ' 

Mon.-Fri. 9-5 

•Limited time. Select Units. 
New Residents upon signing 
a 13 month lease. 

Sat, 9:30-2:30 

|>L*. « X M 

I 
it 
1 

6QUAKE 
( A P A Q T" M E N T & ) 

I m m e d i a t e Occupancy 
' UNBELUiVADLIi ! 

A quaint A- quiet apartment communi iy in Livo
nia, close to grcai shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access & Me t ro A i rpo r t . 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive 1 and I Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BUNDS INCLUDED 

I rxatcd on 5 Mi le Rd. 
Ju»t t a i l ot Mldd lcb« l l 

In Civonla. 

O P K N 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
^ 
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400 Apta. For Rent 
: SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM- 1.000 sq 
• ft-, apartment horn* Includes Ml 
' • " » ***her'4 dryer, carport, 12 fl. 

ba<ony, breadfsst nook, walk-In 
closel bfirxfi throughoui. Presti
gious W. Bloomfleld. Cm Aiding-
brooke. Open ̂ airy. 661-0770 

TROY. > 
SUNNYMEDE APTS. 

GREAT LOCATION 
1-75 AT BIG BEAVER 

.(1 rrx>'». fre> rent c*Y selected 
; u ( * i based on * 13 mo, lease) 

^ i BEoabofvi 
- F r o m $499 -' 
Jv- 2BEDROOM -
1: -From $585 ;•'/ 
v VVfNTER HEAT SPECIAL 
.''•" LARGE 0EIUJCEAPT&. ' 
: «-1V*B,lhllh2B©dUr»l| ' ' -
- • FREE CARPORT 
'-. >'New Vertical Blinds' '•-•».-
~-•Washr^ryer/sgmeunitSj 
V -24Hr.Maintenance: 
• > Great Storage apace , 
• 'large walk-In closets 
'' (Private Balconies. 
• "« • Deluxe Carpeting 
•'hdMdual Central Air/Heat . 
- >f>lux* Appliances Including 

. ' - dishwasher4 disposal • 
•, < .Swimming Pool '-.-•. 
• < Senior Citizens Discount 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

561KIRTS 
(Ibtk.S. 016¾ Beaver'. 

belAeenlJvernols A Crooks) . 

. OpenNoon-6. 7 Days 

362-0290 

400 Apta, For Rent 

WESTLAND 
FORO/WAYNERD.AREA 

Specious 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments looted dose to shopping ft 
expressway. Other amenities In-
c**Jer . 
• Carbeilng 
• Dishwasher 
«ParX-U>e Selling ' .'• . 
«Owner Paid Heat . 
• l*JndryFac«iii*a 
• Window TreamehtjVMW Bfnds 
• Newcognianopt - . . -
• Garbage Disposal* 
«Prtvat* Entrance* 

From $405.monthry 
CALL ABOUT OUH FALL SPECIAL 
COUNTRY VILLAGE APARTMENT8 

•: 326-3260 .--• 

WESTLANO - A-1 condition,- 3 
bloc** to Westtand Mai lero* 1 
bedroom, $390 per month, $27$ se
curity: No pel*.. 326-1827 

WAYNE: 1 bedroom apartment, 
$395 per monlh-includes heat, wa
ter, appliances and new carpel. 

-:. $31-9171 or 722-5757 

WAYNE - 1 4 2 bedrooms, from 
»360 • $450. Special, no security, 
great location. Can between 
9:J0am^:3Opm. Mon-Frl. 728-0699 

' WAYNE - 1-2 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator. Includes heat. $355 4 
$425/rno.'+security deposit. • • 
Can Agent 563-9665 

» WAYNE- 2 bedroom, convenient lo
cation. Immediate occupancy, $450/ 
mo. + $450 security, heal 4 waler 

. included. Leave meisege. 9817115 

W BlOOMFlElO -sublease, short 
term lease available. Large. 1 bed
room, pool 4 exercise room. Move-
In Nov. 1.$46S/month. 682-6601 

WESTLANO 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APARTMENTS 
• I bodroom starting et $420 
• Heat 4 water Included 
• Cathedra! ceilings. 

: "Balconies 
• Furry carpeted 
• Vertical blinds 
Ores I location to mans. itvooia 
School system. 

Special securirydeposlt-$200 
WESTLAND CAPRI APTS. 

261-5410 
Westland 

Close to Convenience 
Far from expensive 

RIOGEWOOD APTS, 
< New managers 
.•Single story 
«Private entrance 
• Washer /dryer hookups 
• Small pets welcome 
. Walking d'ltartcelo 

Westland Mail 

Locaied on Yale, S. 61 Warren (be
hind Targel) •. 

728-6969 . 
Wejlland 

WATERBURY APTS 
Fu"y furnished Studio 4 1 bodroom 
ranch, style apartments Close lo 
iftcp&sx} 4 metro airport. 
Cnerry H.i. w. ol Werrlman 

722-5558 

wejyand '. • . 

HALLOWEEN SPECIALl' 

iFYOUfeNJOY.,, 
- . - - « » • - • 

Cramped IMng, pc-Or, service.'noisy 
neighborhood*. uhsympaiheUe 
manage/l *od;uncar*d for grounds, 
slay ifofHtybuti.a.: . . •.' •';.'. 

'. - BUT WE THINK 
YOU DESERVE BETTER 

Call us' now lot'your private shoVng 
o( 1 4 2 bed/ooro apis. ;. 

:> 261-7394 ''•':. 
. 'VENOY PINES APTS.: 

Westland .': • -,'.-. -. 
HAMPTON COURT: 

APARTMENTS. 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

; Starting at $395 
{I bedroom aptt. 760-940 »0. tu; 2 
bedroom apts. over 1000 *q. ft. plus 
large weik-tn storage room) 
- ' ..- BaJconle*-Carport* -

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Limited time, new resident* only, 2 
year lease available, discount 00 
rent.Cell tor details. 

Beautifully .landscaped with picnic 
grounds and pool 
Conveniently located off Ford Rd., 1 
block Easl ol Wayne. 

Mon.-Frl. .'.' . 9am-Spm 
S*l.9-5Sun. • Nooh-Spm 

729-4020 

40p Apia. For Rent 
westland 

Manager's Special 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Starting at $399 Mo. 

Plus FREE 
0*'» Heating 
GaaCooUng : 
Hot ft Cold Water 

. Vertical Wind* 
Storage A/ea 

Western Hills Apts. 
729-6520 

. Cherry HiH ft Nffwburgh 
Open 7 Day* a We«l(., 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from City Park 

Cherry Kill) 
(between Mlddlebert 4 Merrlman) 

1 bedroom only $455 
2 bedroom from $505 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(1 year lease with credn) 

HEAT INCLUOED 

Clean, spacious 14 2 bedroom, 
VA -2 baths. walk-In closets. 
dishwasher, vertical Winds, central 
«1», Intercom, secure 4 locked hall
ways, cable hook-up, laundry each 
building, swimming pool, excellont 
maintenance. Ho foes. No pets. 

0peh7days ' ~.~'- ' 

: 729-6636 

WESTLAND 
: TOWERS 

WOW '.'.-. 
Endless Summer 

1 & 2 bedroom high-rise, 
with exceptional balcony 
views. Indoor HEATED 
pool -
tennis, within walking dis
tance to Westland Mall. 

NO HEAT 
BILLS! 

721-2500 
Westland • ' 

WARRlS FARMS APARTMENTS 
1st mon'ih reol free. Spacious 2 
bedroom units orvhr.r 2 bedrooms 
have 2 full or r.Vbalni. AB units 
include washer/dryer, veri>cats. 
central air 4 appliances Hours 9am-
5pm Mon. thru Fri Ciosod Sal. 4 
Sun. 421-8200 

Westland - . ' . . " • 

-'•:•• SPECIAL : 

•LIMITEDTfME OFFER.: 
,- 2 bedroom from $500 •*• 

. 1 bedroom only $440 
New lenant* W/credit 4 1 yr. lease:. 

$200 DEPOSIT ALL ARTS, 
, No appOostlonW xdearMng fee* 

Westland Esttites 
On'Wayoe'Rd. S. ol Warren. Rd. 
ecros* from . Shx>wcase Onemas. 
• Easy access lo l-2M/Ma>or X-way* 

SMART busline for Senior*" 
- ; Excellent sfioppMg area . •" 

Spacious, dearv gulet apartment*, 
wiafJn tlosflt, huge bath, heat, cert-
Iral *lr, carpet, pool. Cable hook-up, 
vertical bond* optional., ExceOeni 
maintenance. No pets. 

. M on thfyc l year lease. 
: Open7Days: 

722-4700 
Westland . ' 

TOP •'-__"_ 
- . ' - • • • • • " F L O S A " ; . - • 

11 you have never lived In an apart-
meni before; or ere about to leave 
your parents home, we have (he We
al place for youl 

' 0NE4TW0BE0RO0MS 
Carefree, no lawn lo cut or maintain 
of any kind. Join our other 122 resi
dents already Rvtng with us at War
ren near Middiebert. (450. - $495 
per mo. Includes everything except 
electricity & telephone. Call for an 
appl. at 

427-1997 

WESTLANO - Veooy 4 Palmer. 1 
bedroom eparlmenl, $350 per 
month Includes heal end water. 

326-2770 . . 

WESTLAN0 

2 BEDROOM APTS. 
ASK ABOUT 

• OUR SPECIALS 
2 bedroom, 1 bath with plush car. 
peiing. walk-In master closet 4 stor
age! Blind*, dishwasher, security 
halt door* wtth Intercom, balcony or 
patio, pool ft play areas. 
By Westland Mali, cata allowed. 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

400 Apti. For Rent 
WESTLAND 

Warren Rd.W. of Merrlman : 
* * • ' ' 

1& 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $350» 

HEAT INCLUDED 
' Window Treatments 

& Microwaves 

HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 

425-0052 
Mon.-Frl, 9-5 8al 4 Sun. 10-5 
•limited lime, first 6 month* of a 
one year lease. New resident*. 
Selected unli*. 

WESTLAND •;.' 
. WAXNE/FORDRO.AREA: 

Spaclpos 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ment* located dose (0 shopptng'4 
exptessway. Other amerJUes inr 

>Ca/peur>g ,-, •-• 
iPark-LikeSelUng '.»..• 
.•Owner Paid Heat . » ;' 
•• AM*Conditioning . ' -. «"•• 
'•.OarbageOispolaf : , 
• LaundryFaclUttes . -*. 
• Wlrjdow TfMlments/MJnl Blind*' 

-FromMIOmoritWy •". 
CALL ABOUT OVR r^Att-SPECIAL 
COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS, 

••••:• •••• 121-0500' ;- ,- ' ; ' • 

Westland.! . ' ' . '• .•".-.'••.•• 

'.;-: ^WOW-v 1 - ; 
'"•'-•••'- $450 FREE ' 
. ' ^ \ . IN RENT COUPONS'!. 

SECURITY PEPOSIT-$£0b 

FREE HEAT/HOT WATER 

' Clubhouse,'Pool. Dec'k*r Air" "^ 
Carpet Included . 

Cable TV, Pel Units, CXshwJsher*, 
Vertical Bonds-Available -

_ ie'£0nOOMirom$455_-.-
"2 8£0ROOMIrom$56S . 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
. Cherry Hill Near Merrlman 

Oeay 11am-6pm.- Sat i0am-2pm 
Sun. 1pm-5pm • •' 

•-."..* Call for detail* 4 appu :
 ; 

72^2242 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 end 2 bedroom apart
ments. Amenities IrKhjde: 
'•Carpeting 
• Owner Pafd Heat . 
•Pool 
• Laundry Facilities . 
• intercom 
• Air Conditioning -
• Close To Shopping 4 Expressway 
• Window Trealmentt/Mlni Blinds 

Frona $420 monthry 
CALL ABOUT OVR FALL SPECIAL 

726-2480 . ' • ' . . 

. W.BLOOMFIELO 
Ail sports lakefroni homos for lease. 
Four beautiful new contemporary 
homes. $699-up. 93&9999 

WESTLAND '>•> 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

-••: r • STUDIO-$395- . 
1 BEDROOM • $445 v ^ 
2 BE0ROOM - $470 . 

ONE MONTH FREERENT 
Includes blinds, pool, air, heat 4 * a 
ter. Senior Discount. Close to 
Westland Shopping Center. 

722-5155 
W.eioomnetd"-

Chimney Hill 
Apartments 

Spacious 2 bedroom/2 
bath apartments. 

• Resort class pool. 
• Full size washers 

& dryers 
• Mini blinds 
• Attached garages 
• Patios &ibalconies 
• Private cbndomlnlm 

style entrances 
• Wood burning fireplaces & 

cathedral ceilings .. 
• Easy access to I-696 
• Rentals from...$770 

Maple fid.. v« mflo W. of 
Orchard lake Rd, behind 
Americana West Thealw 

737-4510 
A ViHsge Greon Community 

W. Bloomfteld t . , 

SJJCHADEAL! 
Our brand new LUXURY 
APARTMENTS feature: 

• Attached garage withioporvor 
• FuH s(i* washer 4 dryer 
• Mini 4 vertical blinds 
• Microwaves 
• Private entrance 
• Utility room for storage 
• Newly decorated clubhouse 
• Easy access 10 m a)or Ir eeways 
• Rentals from...$76S 

On Maple between 
Farmlngton 4 Drake 

Tr-iORNErERRY 
APARTMENTS 

661-8440. 
A Village Groen Community 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
American sulte9 

• Short Term Rentals from.".'. 
$35/day Including utiUWs 

• Fully Furnished 
• Housekeoplng/ilhen Service 
• Continent*! Breakfast 
• Olnner Optional 
• Cable TV. 
• 24 Hour Security 
• Carport 
• Pets Welcome 
• Flexible Renlal terms 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM '• 

645-0420 

402 Furnished Apti. 
For Rent 

BfRMINOHAM - Cent/ai tocallon. 
eomplelery furnished. 2 bedroom, 
heat, hoi waler. TV. Adufl building, 
nopet*,$«25. 647-0715 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR2 BEDROOM 
Furnished 4 Unfurnished 

Starts at $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4147 
EXECUTIVE OAROEN APTS. 
BIRMINGHAM • DOWNTOWN 

ExecutJv* 2 bedroom; 2 bath condo. 
Oct 15 - May 15. Designer decorat
ed, new kllchen, washer/dryer. fuBy 
furnished. $1500/mo. 643-759? 

BlRMlNOHAM/Oowniown - 1 bed
room exeevVve rental with afl amen-
Ities. Quiet, elegant 4 exceptional. 
Wkly rale* available. '-. 335-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS' •. 

Completely furnished town- .-
houses. 20. riettghlM 2 
.bedroom unrts.' TV, d"»(••*. 

" linens.' ExIendaWe 30 "day v 
leases. Great locauori.. 
. From $960 • 

Birmingham/Royal Oak ;; : -

furnished Apts.' 
fMonlhfy'Leaaet)'.-"-' ' 
ilmmedial* occupancy • 
'LowesiRaies 
• Tastefully Oecbrated -" -

SUITE LIFE.: 
549-5500 

- . - BIRMINGHAM-
SHORT TERM LEASE-

Available for 1 month to 1 yeir, ele-
gamh/' furnished" t bedroom • unit. 
Perfed for transferred executive. 
Ca.1 . - . -

OENNISWOLF 
LICENSEO BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

6Irmlr>gham/W. BloomWd/Troy 
BLOOMFlEMD LAKES APTS. 

Corporal e apartment* in small, qui
et complex, futlv furnished 4 deco
rated I and 2 bedroom units, in
cludes dishes, fintra, etc! Cleaning 
services available. Beach prtvDege*. 
No pet* please. Rent* *lar1lng at 
$550. Heal 4 water Included. Short 
term leases lor quae fled app&canla. 
661-6309 Beopen 333-7560 

BLOOMFIELOTWP. Furnished 2 
bedroom, 2 bath with housewares. 
450 *q ft. ol oxtraiiorage. Peia wet 
come. Wa* to shop*. 626-1506 

Downtowrt 4 Suburban locallon* 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

21 Prime Locations 
Furnished with housewares. Coons, 
color TV 4 more. UtBHles Included. 
- MINIMUM 1 MONTH 

1,2 6 3 Bodtoom Apis. 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 1-800-562-9786 
Pfymouth 
Abblngton Lake-from $795 
Temporary Asslgnmonr? Refocal-
ing? We have corporate apts. tor 
short term lease. Fully furnished 
with linen*,, houseware*, utilities, 
television, stereo 4 microwave. Con. 
venlonuy located In western suburb. 
easy access to an x-w*y» 4 airport. 
Pets welcome in selected unlta. 
Cad anytime: • 459-9507 

Westland 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
WesKand Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor 
poraie suites lake the Inconven
ience out Of your relocation trans/er. 
Decorator design high rise apart 
ment* feature tuny eoulpped kitch
ens with utensils, maid service. In
door heated swimming pool, tennis, 
exeertse and sauna. Month to 
monlh lease available. 

Westland Tower* la 1 b0<. W. of 
Wayne Rd.. between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds 

Call 721-2500 

Have Your Own 
Hotline To 

. What's Happening 
. ..in Your Neighborhood. 

Call For Home Delivery! 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
591-0500 

, • > 

SELLING 
YOUR HOME? 

BUYING A 
HOME? 

CLASSIFIED IS THE 
ANSWER 

#terber & Itcmtrtc 
CW66IHED PDVERTI6ING 

§44-1070 Oakland County .591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
Pt/VOUmfc i P.M. TYtSOAV ton T M U W O A V I WHOM /11» M. FrIIOAVrOflUONOAVJOlTlOW 

404 Houiet For Rent 
BERKIEY - Charming 3 bedroom In 
lovely area. Oarage, finished base
men!, ceoiral air. appliances. No 
pet*.$/9J/rr>0. 644-1411 

BERKIEY- Charming 3 bedroom, 
1H car garage, low heating cosl. 
$430/mo. Opeo Surt 3-4:30pm. 
392* Roy*). (S. off Websterl 

. . . S45-«»64 

BERKLEY • 3 bedroom bungalow. 
New paint, carpeting.'an appliance*, 
2 car garage. No pet*. $7507mo. At-
lerepmceS . 624-3403 

BEVERLY HIL18, 4 bedroom ranch, 
bath*, 2 car attach garage, finished 
basement, fenced ya/d, browewsy, 
family room. $1050/mO. 254-9724 

. BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100'S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 lANOLOnpS 
SHARE LISTINGS #642-1(20 

FREECATAiOOUE 
.664 SoAdam*, StrcrUnghsm, Ml. ' 

». .Mil . . ^ , 1 . ¾ 

if 

BIRMINGHAM: Apartment ttt* up-
dtted home with appear*** Ideal 
for *r»vaS family or *fr«ie. No pel*, 
$550/mo. Open Sun. 1949 Bow**. 
CaBarle/6pm,' , - . •"• 642-7852 

BIRMINGHAM • Brick rancft 3 bed
rooms, \'A b*tha, blind*, carpeting^ 
appeances, finished basement, 2 car 
garage, ho pell. $9?S/momK • • 
1557 Bower*. : *4«4494 

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW -¾ bed-
room. 2 t>HK garage with, bfeeie-
way. 1.-2 yr. lease, Dec. 1. oeoupa»v 
Cy. »1,306 mo- 645-9067 

eiRMINOHAM -. Bungalow On large 
tel, 3 bedrooms: W bath*. 2 ear ga
rage. - fun taiemeol. $974. per 
month. • -.--.-. -:.- - 464-6645 

BIRMINGHAM -Cape* Cod. 4 bed
rooms. 2 fufl baths, garage, base
ment, fireplace m avlog room, 1 yr. 
lease, no pet*.- ftestii painted with 
new carpeting. $1175 per month. 
Snyder Kinney Bennett JL Keating. 
Ask for Janice or Davtd. 
644-7000 -.-.". Or. 693-6231 

. BIRMINGHAMCHARM 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, finished base
men I, washer 4 dryer. 1475 Chapln. 
$«50/mo. C*B »fter 6pm: 737-2081 

BIRMINGHAM- Clean 3 bedroom, 
living room. famSy room, fireplace, 
central air. garage, al appliances. 6 
mos.,$1090/mO,.:-. - - , 643-7"134 

BIRMINGHAM - Comptetefy remod
eled 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Central air, 
blind*, large rear deck. Iron! tun-
porch. YA car garage. 607 Emmons. 
Available 11/15. $450. mo. 645-5633 

BIRMINGHAM • doll house. > bed
room, new carpet, appliances, super 
treed lot. gar age. possible option or 
land contract $425/mo. 553-9045 

BIRMINGHAM - IN TOWN 
J bedrooms, IV* baths. Short term. 
rVork 366-3600« »fter 6 647-4718 

BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN - Contem
porary 2 bedroom. 2'A bath, large 
deck, all appoances, 2 car garage, 
fu8 basement. $189 5/mo. ' 
625Rldgedale. . Jerry644-1S76 

Bl RMiNGHAM: Spedous Cape Cod, 
lolaDy renovated., conlemporary 
flair, huge master *vH« upstairs with 
new bath. 2 bedrooms down with 
bath. Al kitchen appliances, newer 
carpeting, separate dlnjng, targe 
basement, 1 car garage. 1524 Cole, 
$950/mo. 673-592« 

BIRMINGHAM, walk/ to -town, 
charming, clean 3 bedroom home, 
fireplace, finished basement, porch, 
arte«hedgar»ge.$ti2S. 651-4724 

BIRMINGHAM.- 3 Bedroom*. IV* 
b»\ht, appliances, carpeted, fin
ished basemen), fenced yard. $650/ 
mo. 1264-Smltlt 360-489« 

BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedroom. IMng 
room, dining room, basement, 1 car 
garage. $700/mo. 663 Ruffnier. 

leave message, 645-0768 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom Ranch, 
1 Bath, new appliances, nice voe*. 
toUgv*c*.$r»0/MO. 360-2810 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom ranch. 
Furnished or unfurnished.- Appa-
ance*. dishes. Boons, central air. 
Garage, fenced yard. 256-1565 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom. VA 
baths, Victorian home In downtown. 
Available lmm*dlab!e. $1,000 
month. Nopet*. 645-0164 

BIRMINGHAM -. 3 bedroom, com
ptetefy remodeled. 6 mo. lease. 
$950 plus utilities, land contract 
possible. $92,500. 360-5743 

BlOOMFlElO HILLS - 3 bedroom. 
1H bath ranch with lamDy room 6 2 
car attached garage. Fireplace In ey
ing room, private ft acre setting with 
lawn maintenance. Al appliance*. 
Birmingham schools, $1,300/month 

64M537 

BlOOMFlElO HIILS. 410 Kehdry. 
$1500 a month. Beautiful telling, 
hall acre lot. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
over 1400 so ft.^ormal dining room 
6 eat-In kitchen. J fireplaces, waJk-
out basement, attached oarage To-
Iany redecorated. Call Syilse. 
Re/Max Partner* . 549-5400 

Bloorofield Hilt*' 
ATTENTION! 

$ 1300 per month wH gel you a great 
Vome In a great location. 3 bedroom 
IV* bath Immaculate ranch on treed, 
cul-de-sac lot h BloomBetd HH*. 
Birmingham- achoots. Wattles 4 
Adams area. Close to everything. 6 
month or 1 yr. lease available. 
ASK FOR SHARON KERft 682-1121 

THE PRUDENTIAL : 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 626-9100 

BlOOMFlElO TWP. - Birmingham 
schools. Newty-d^co^'ed 5 bed
room 3 balh trt level on large lot. 
Family room wllh fireplace, all appli
ances, cenlraJ air. attached 2'.» car 
Parage. Ava&able now at $ 1300. 

OCH ESTER H1LIS. (Hamlin 6 
Crocks) - 3 bedroom 2V> balh lown-
house condo. Newly decorated, new 
carpeiing 4 kitchen appliances, cen
tral air. attached 1 car garage wtth 
opener. Available new at $925, in
cludes heat, waier. malnienance. 
TROY • 3 bedroom YA bath buevei 
ranch, famity room with fireplace, 
central a>, khchen appliances, car
peting, attached 2 car garage with 
opener. Available Nov. 1 at $850. 

Goode 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 
CANTON- Warren/Canlon Center. 4 
bedroom brick colonial, 2V4 bath, 
1st floor laundry, lamlfy room, fire
place, central air, swvn dub 
$1300/mo. 
0 6 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CANTON • 3 bedroom brick coloni
al, v.* baths, attached, garage, 
basement, famify room wlih fVe-
"prace. appliances, central air. $995 
rent plus security. 

• Eves, 313-474 97.13 
Days. 313-474-5150 

COMMERCE- LAKEFRONT • 
On beautiful alt sports long lake 
Spaoous 6 bedroom cottage style 
home. 2 car garage, fireplace, tn-
e»j0e*_kiichen appliances 4 aorne 
furnilure"AI $1,050 per monlh IMS 
•on I last long «9-0670 

DEARBORN - Clean, spacious J 
bedroom Carpeting, appliances, 
oarage, backyard, casement. No 
pel*. $«7J/MO. 564 9350 

DEARBORN HEIOHIS. Bedford, 
BeTevi-le. 3 bedroom, brkk. base-
merii, kids a-Kj pels okay. 

273-0223 

DEAREORN HEIGHTS. Upper 2 
bed'oom. den. Hove, re'rigevator, 
adu'H No pels. $475 security ptui 
re'fffr<es 464 4119 or349-5739 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS: Te'egraph/ 
Warren. 3 tedtOOm br<k. master; 
24«13, bu..'1-ir.j, newer kitchen, li/v 
ished baserne.il. a'l appiances. 1 
car detached, lenced $r60/rr>o 
0 4 M PROPERTIES 737-4002 

DEARBORN HTS. N. 3 bedroom, 
d ilfkl 7, family room. Ireshfy deco
rated. 2 car attached garage. $975 
per mo discc-unl rent 626-4222 

OEAneORN (West) • 3 bedroom co-
kx:»i, basement, appnaves. pa
rage, fv<ed yard Very clean $675 
+ security. 981-0273 

TElEGfUPH/SCHOOLCRAfT 
2 bedroom, ler<ed yard, shed, no 
pels $350 per rr<JMh. UtV last, and 
iecu:ity- 533-3278 

WAnrttN/EVEROrUEN • rresNv 
par.ied A carpeied i^cvghovt 2 
tedroc-m. taie-nent 4 garage 
$4?5/mo • security. 535 0317 

WARREN 4 Evergreen 3 bedrooms. 
c«ipe!ed living ro>m. natural ho«a. 
2 car oeiage. no »fv,;*nce*. $495. 
per monlh t aecuriry 

. , . $495 
56t 8729 

DETROIT • Ford 6 Ever jreen are*. 3 
bedroom*. M basement, garage. 
StOve 4 fridge IncKrded. $475'mO. 
plus $623 security. 7291215 

404 Houwi For Rant 
6 Ml 6 TELEGRAPH. PrlvSI* home. 
2 bedrooms, 2 balh*, itmStt 4 din
ing room*, basement, air, rVeptac*. 
fenced ya/d, 2 car garage, appfl-
ance*. must *ee. $675. Nice are* 
42I-66150T 617-521-4269 
GRAND RIVER & 7 Mile. LEASE/ 
OPTION. Nice 3 bedroom bungalow. 
$ 1500 option consideration (appiX* 
lo down payment) + $650 1*1 MO. 
r*n| to move-m. $200/MP. cradl) for 
12 MO. New mortgage reouired. 
$32,500. : 437-O092 

DETROIT - Southrield/5 MSe. per. 
feet 3 bedroom brick, hew carpel, 3 
car garage, -good area. $575 plus 
1½ month aeourlly. 453-0452 

DETROIT • W. Warren/Outer Drtye'. 
3 bedroom bungalow with basement 
4 garage. $100/month. 2 monlh* 
*ecur1ty. ; . ' • ' ' 635-0300 

DETROIT. Brtghlmoor area, 2 bed
room hduse. M basement $300 
per month or tale $3500 lo ***ume 
mortgage. After 5pm. 664-} 128 

DCTROiT. 19436 Woodbine; 2 bed
room, 'basement. - garage. 1425 
morilh. $525.»eourHy. \ 42r-7368 

DETROIT - 2 bedroom hov*» wllh 
girage. VA block* N of Fenkei on 
Umphe/e near Telegraph 6. Five 
Mile..- •• ~ - . - 637-2562 

DETROIT • 6 y*i». Telegraph area, 3 
bedroom ranch, 2 car garage, new 
carpetlrlg: Hghl fixture*, window 
(raatroenH,'yery *h»rp, $46S/mo. 
Dave: ..--..-.-: , \ :255-5678 

DUPif^-ClaAatonrWaierfotd area. 
waterfronl, deck overlooking lake, 1 
bedroom, Move" reflgertlor. Ideal 
for single. $400 Include* heat. Leave 
message . 67J-5761 

f ARMlNGTON DOWNTOWN 
3 bedroom*, al appear***, 2 car. 
garage. $650 per month: Cel after 
4pm.-.-;. .-••-.'-..•. 476-1420 

f ARMlNGTON HILLS- Large 4 bed
room trt-level. 2V» baths, Tireptace. 
patio, air,- appliance*, beautiful 
nelghoorhood, $1,425/mo. 768-0948 

FARMINGTON HI118 - 10 M»e/Orc-
hard lake area. 2 bedroom ranch 
on 'A acre lot. $600 per month. 
Call after 4pm,. 474-9313 

FARMINOTON HILLS • Small 2 
bedroom, appliance* ' Included, 
shed. No basement, no garage. 
$495/mo. + security. '. 795-4187 

FARMfNOTON HIllS - 3 bedroom, 
fenoed yard, appliance*, garage. 
AraBabfe Immedlaleiy. $700/MO. 
Security p*j* lease. 545-9929 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Small 2 bed
room. 1 car attached garage, shed, 
appliances included. $495 month 
plus lecurlty. 427-1116 

FARMINGTON HIl lS - 3 bedroom, 
basement,-garage, no pet*. $795 

Can. 474-6925 

FARMINGTON HILL8. 2800 *g ft., 4 
bedroom. Executive colonial, 2 flre-
plece*, treed cul-de-sac Jot Avail
able now. $1650/mo. . 661-6344 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Urge 3 bed 
room. 2 bath brick ranch, tat floor 
laundry, fireplace, dining room, 
basement attached garage, ape*-
ances. Available 11/1. $1,145. 
r-UCHTEJUASSOC. 346-5100 

FARMINGTON H1L13 - 2 bedroom 
bungalow, utility room. den. 
carport, deck, appOanc**. Avaft-
aWe nowl $540/mo. Month to 
month"br short term lease. 
«CHTEB4ASSOC. 348-5100 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Drake Rd / 
11 Mile, large 3 bedroom ranch + 
flnlshed waik-ouf basement. Great 
entertairynent area. Over 3.000 act. 
ft. of EviMe space. Vary attractive 4 

r rv*le lot. Credit check needed. 
I600/mo. 471-0491 

FARMINGTON • 2 bedroom, garage, 
appflance*. Nice- neighborhood. 
$675/monuY plus irtliUes. aecuriry 
deposit, reference*.. 
leave message (517)649^957 

FARMINGTON - 30520 Shlawaase!*, 
3 bedrooms, YA bath*,' garage, 
•easement, appliance*, fenoed yard. 
eet»OK.$850 476-3662/476-4320 

FERNDAlE •: 3 bedroom*, base-
meril. lenced. N ol 9 Mfle. E. ol 
union. $625/mo. immediate «cx>-
pancy. 354-0434 737-9417 

FERNDALE • 9V4 Mfle 6 Hiton, . 
bedroom, parage. Immediate occu
pancy. $525/mo. Cal lor appoint-
menl, ' 425-6447 

i3AfU>£N CITY 
nice 4 bedroom bungalow, deck 4 
garage. $7 W/mo. 425-8573 

OARDEN CfTY- 3 bedroom, carpet
ing, appliance*, curtain*, basement, 
garage, proof c4 employment, 
nopet*. 459-8268 

404 HOUMI For R«nt 
NORTHVIILE, 4 bedrooms, 2'A 
bath*, central a>, brand new car
peting )u*i installed, attached ga
rage, owner pay* for lawn malnie
nance and waler. Quick occupancy! 
$i,650/mo. 
WEia MANUEL, 6NYOER 6 RANKE 

&OOS.MaM,Prrmcvth 
455-60000T : 349-5566 

404 HOUMS For R-mt 

NOW Beautiful lake Ironiage. won-
derful view* of the lake. 3 bedroom, 
possible 4, for rent or rent wtlh 
option lo buy. 11000/mpnth. 
(313)624-7421 or ($17)764-2136 

OAKLANO TWP. • Hewer 3 bed
room, trMevat on targe lot in famfy 
sub. Rochester school*. Famty 
room, study, al appliance*, short or 
long tarm lease. Option to.buy. 
$900/mo. $53-0638 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom, kitchen, 
dining room, (Yepiac* in fving room, 
fun baaemenL $600 month ptr* *e-
Ourth/. . v . 459-2443 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bexirooma, baae-

PlYMOUTH-2 bedroom*, $700 mo. 
+ security. Include* uUrtiea-appff-
viet*. Non amoker. no pets. Garage 
avalabk*. -1 476-6009-471-1312 

KYMOUTH, 3 bfidrcjom, very hK», 
2 bath, ejcoeBent cfty Joeatlon, car-
port, fVsprac*, available Dec. 1. '• 

.-.- ' . v 616-67M187 

OARDEN CITY - 3 bedrooms, fin
ished basenient, fireplace, 2'A car 
garage, fenoed yard, no pet*. $625. 
C«l after 5pm:. t-313-687-3257 

INKSTER - W»yne/W**11*nd 
schools, 3 bedrooms, redecorated, 
$550 plus $750 security. 

981-5620 

INKSTEft • 3 bedroom, basemenl, 2 
car garage. Wayne/Westland 
schools. Avondale/Hervy FtufI area. 
$575 + security. 726-3829 

INKSTER • 3 bedroom brick, base
menl. $550; 2 bedroom ranch. $450. 
Option lo buy avatabie on both. 
Immedlal* occupancy. 768-1623 

KEEGO HARBOR lakefroni. „W. 
Bloomfield schools. 4 bedrooms, YA 
balh. 2½ car detached garage. 
$1,000 month; security. 851-0664 

LAHSEfVFENKElL • Clean spa-
dou» 2 bedroom, basement, fenced 
yard. $400 + security. Section 8 
o k. Immediate occvpancy.525-1292 

UVONIA • Merrlman/Wesi Chicago 
Area. 3 bedroom brick ranch. YA 
baths, finished besement. air 
conditioning, newly decorated, 2 car 
garage, lenced yard. tffiii/(Do. 
Security 4 references required. 

477-9433 

LIVONIA • Small converted barn. 2 
bedrooms, appliances, doorwal to 
patio, brand new.carpet, very pri
vate. No basemenl or garage. Cat 
ok. $470/mo. large lot 799-8920 

UVONIA. Sharp 3 bedroom, new 
kitchen wllh appianoes. lower level 
famify room, 2 car garage 4 more. 
$«45/mo Nopet*. 477-S44S 

UVONIA • 2 bedrooms, carpet, new
ly decorated, all appliance*. Imme
diate occupancy. Garage. No pel*. 
$525 mo p*J* seevrity. 534-5297 

UVONIA - 3 bedroom brick W-level 
with all appliances. 2 Ml baths, air. 
garage, fenced yard. No pets. $650 
per month. 553-8784 or ' 937-6638 

UVONIA • 3 bedroom. YA baths, 
finHhed basement, central a^. ap-

rllance*. attached garage. 
900/mo. 462-1601 

UVONIA-- 3 bedroom ranch, large 
kitchen, finished basement. 2 car 
garage. $600 mo + deposrt. 
Can after 5pm; 427-2155 

LfVONlA • 3 bedroom brlc* ranch. 2 
car attached garage, basement, 1V* 
baths, slov*. fe'ngereJor, carpel, 
drapes. $825. 35415 Etmlr*, S. Of 
Plymouth Rd W. ol Wayne fld. 
Showing by appt 277-0359 

MllFORO - 3 bedroom, YA balh 
ranch. Appliances, utility room, 
carpe'.'ng. large yard. 
Ava'abl* 11/15. $650/mo. -
RICHTER4ASSOC 348-5100 

NORTHVIILE TWP- Plymouth 
schools, 3 bedroom ranch. 2H car 
garage, deck, large wooded (ol, 
Q'.-iel counlry »ellirM. neutral color* 
throughout. Stove 4 refrigerator in
cluded. Available 1)/1/91. 
$740/mo 420-3262 or 420-0437 

NOVt. Meedowbcook 4 10 Mile, 3 
bedrooms, family room. 1¾ baths, 
central air, f^ep"Ke, ful basement. 
Prkenegoliab^. 737-1677 

NOV1 • 10 M le/MeadowbrocA. 3 
bedroom ranch. 2 M balh*. lemTy 
room. Tireplece. basement, central 
afr, 2 car. deck, occupancy now. 
School m sub $t200'mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

OAK PARK - Crick bungalow. 11 
M >e A CoorivJge. AppH»nc«. YA car 
garage, new cerpe'.ing. jrxi atory 
deck, clean. Ave'ebie 12-1-91. 
$«40/MO.prusul.Hi»» 435 6064 

PLYMOUTH • large houae and M 
on eest side of M.8 Si. 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, siorage shed. $900 per 
month p»j*uttltles 769 2845 

PLYMOUTH - Remode'ed 3 
bedroom brick ranch, I bsth, newt* 
carpel, finished bijerr-enl, 
appt *.-<es. No pets immedial* 
occupancy. $635'mc«nh. After 5pm 

4616458 

PLYMOUTH. Rent super {lean 
bea-jtiVty redecoraied 3 bedroom. 
new ca/pet. al appisnces, many *»• 
tras. no pela. good reference*, 
$11»'mo. After 3 30pm 459-7332 

PLYMOUTH * 3 bedroom*. 1 bath, 
laundry room, carpeted, basemenl 
Ironl'porch, g*» heat, $876. -r ut»-
beVaeyvrKy- ,'.,'• • ' - ' 453-2032 

REDFOBD. Beech & 7 MSe. 2 bed
room brick ranch, basemenl, $525 
month. $825 security.' FWarenoa*. 

. •"••V '• ^27-3203 

REOf ORO • Coiy 1 bedroom, car-
petmg. appaanoe*,' garage. $450/ 
MO. Pkr* security. Credrt check 8 
reference*. After 4pm 422-6797 

— REOFORO SOUTH 
lovefy 3 bedroom brtck ranch, cen
tral air, lovely neighborhood. $676 
month wfth option to buy. 937-1490 

REOfORO TOWNSHIP, 4 bedroom 
cap* cod, 1½ batha, new dishwash
er, no pela, credit check, $700 
month, $650 *ecvrtty. .422-3661 

REDFOfiOTWP^ 
Home Information center ha* a 

Free rental housing buOetki board. 
Cel937-217l 

REOfORO TWP - J bedroom 2 b*th 
brick ranch, basement, 2V. car ga
rage, kitchen with bufll In appli
ances.-new carpeting, air. walk out 
bedroom wtth wood deck. $755/mo. 
Oav* ; 255-5674 

REOFORO - Western Country Club 
location. 3 bedroom ranch. Ibrary, 
famify room, 2 fu* + baths. Knished 
basement p*us a gym. 3 fireplace*, 
2826 *q. ft. central aJr. $1600/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

REOfORO - 2 bedroom brick bun
galow.; Flrtt floor laundry, fenoed 
yard, large shed. $«O0/mo + tecur-
fry, . . . - • • • • - . . - 737-6928 

REOfORO • 3 bedroom, basemenl. 
garage. Rent with option lo buy. 
$595/mo. 17424 WVwIon. N. ol 6. 
E. of Beech. 321-2304 

REOFORO • 3 bedroom brick ranch 
wfth basement, 2'A car ge/age wtth 
opener, central ak, stove, dishwash
er, garbage disposal. $700/month. 

. after 4:30.533-9259 

ROCHESTER • Charming in-towh-
W*jk lo parka 4 shopping. 3 bed
room, VA bath, basement, garage. 
al appliance*. $975 Includes lawn 
maintenance. 651-0396 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Brick ranch. 2 
large bedroom* w/waik-ln closets, 2 
fufl baths, a appliance*, central air. 
$1200/mo. 650-0646 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 1.000 sg. ft. 
new custom ranch, basement, ga
rage, 2 bath*. appAance* included, 
M59ar*a.$795/mo. 781-6053 

ROCHESTER HillS • tpotiess. re
modeled 3 bedroom, 1H baths. 2 
car garage, dee*; yard, lit floor 
laundry, kllchen appfancea, $900 
negotiable. Cal after 7pm 656-2927 

ROCHESTER HIllS 
2 bedroom, laundry room. $500/mo. 
pki* uUbtie*. Security deposit. Ref
erences required. 651-2026 

ROCHESTER HOME 
4 bedroom*. 2 bath*. Walking dis
tance lo downtown. Back yard 4 
new carpeting. $925/mo. 651-1368 

ROMEO • Large 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
2 car garage. tVeptece. Iarri»y room 
& tvtng room, on 3 acre* and a prV 
v*t«l*ke.$1,000/month' 375-0677 

ROSEDAIE PARK; English Tudor. 
partUBy furnished. 3 bedroom*. VA 
bath. Ibrary 6 2 car garage. $1500 
security. $ 700/mo. Cal. 273-6264 

WEST BlOOMFlElO HOME 
3.450 tq.ft. newfy renovated. Al 
whrt» cavpet. new kitchen with oak 
cupboarci*. 4 bedroom*. 4 bath*. } 
fVepiacei, 3 car garage, gaa heal 
baauvful setting. kSdud** * • mairv 
tenanc*. l*wn car* 4 snow removal. 
$2,200/mo. Can for appointment 

661-5870 

WESTLAND - immedial* occupan
cy. Joy 4 Merrlman. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, waihar, dryer, atov*.-
dishwasher 6 air. 2 car garage, ne 

663>1 schools 6 shopping. »61 

WESTLAND 
WAXE UP end am** the roe**! 

OAK VILLAGE 
Affordable. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
brick ranch horn*. $476 par month. 
Cal now about our fart special! -

- 721-6111 
Offlc*.' 2768 Ackley, Waatland 

WESTLANO. 3 b*droom Trt L*v*i,•' 
I tWsqh. Famify room, fireptac*. 
2 balh*. 2'A c*V garage. $900 Per 
month pkr* »*cOrlty. 

- . ' .WESTLANO i 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, central afr. 
fenced yard, fia/ag*. no b***rri*nt. 
$550/rr*.$45c)d*r>Jert.- 476-77261 

N. ROYAL OAK, - drlv* by. check It 
out, 2 bedroom, no pel*. 3904 Dur
ham, 549-4968 

N. ROYAL OAK 
3 bedroom ranch on slab. Treed 
fenoed yard, 1 car garage, neal 
dean, fresh paint. Al appliance*: 
$660 with 6 or 18 mo. lease. Only 
mature non smokers, good refer-
encea need Inquire. Eve*. 646-6672 

OAK PARK-
3 bedrooms, 9/CooOdge area, car
peted, new palnl quiet street. ay*3-
al*Nov.1.$500/m©oth, 569-8266 

ROYAL OAK • beautiful 3 bedroom 
updated bungalow near downtown, 
fenced yard, 1 car garage, no pets. 
$600/mo. 540-2682,681-3203 

ROYAL OAK, 1 bedroom. *pp8-
ances 6 water Included, dean, re
modeled. $325 mo. pkrs aecuriry. No 
pet*, no smoking. 548-4146 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
updated interior, al appaance*. qui
et neighborhood, no dog*, available 
now. iiyUet^T - 642-6342 

SIXWILE/TELEGRAPH 
Immediate occupancy. 2 bedroom 
home, dining room, kitchen w/appo-
ances, lenced yard. $425 per month 
plu* security. 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 
• 937-0804 

SOUTHFlElO • CUSTOM HOME 
Fenced wooded kx w/larg* dog run. 
Attached garage, 2 bedrooms, 2'A 
bam, Jacuzzi tub. hardwood floor*, 
deck*, central air, burguiar alarm, 2 
gaa fVeplece*, cathedral ceilings, 
•kinghts. C*)I357-0107 

orlrom llanvSpm at 258-9100 

SOUTHFlElO • Near evergreen 
Wooda Preserv*. Leas* wtth option 
lo buy. large 3 bedroom. 2.-hath 
homa with. Js*e through" rVep-'ac* 
between lamBy 4 dining room*. Pri
vacy fenc* *urrouiSd* poroeou* 
Veed backyard. Garage. $750/mo. 
1 Option. 646-1816 

SOUTHFlElO • 2 bedroom brick 
ranch, fireplace, gareg*. on 1 acre 
wooded lot. $635/mo. + security. 
AvaJaWe kmmedletefy. 478-0213 

SOUTHFlElO - 3 bedroom, r» bath 
ranch. Beautiful 10'4 MH« Rd. ares 
In Southneid. Walking d.jlance to 
FJemenlary 4 Middle tchool* 
Cal. 356-2206 

SOUTHFlElO - 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 
car garage, firapieco. large Irvtno 
room, large kM. basemenl. $990 
month., 352-7124 

STERLlNO HEIGHTS- 17 6 Oequ<h-
dre. 3 bedroom, VA bath Colonial. 
fa-rOy room wllh fVefeoe, 2 cv 
attached gvage. $900/mo. 
+ aeevrity. 549-5221 

TELEGRAPH/6 MILE - 2 bedroom. 
fuH basement wtlh smal bedroom. 
large lenced yard. Appliances In
cluded. $400/mo. + aecurirv. Avail
able Nov. 5. fle'erence* required. 

535-7719 

TROY: Big Beav*r/Ad»ms - * bed
room brick coKm'el, 2'A baths. S-
brary. lam-Ty room, tvepiac*. Torml-
ca kitchen, pool, central av. Br-
mlngham KhOois $ 16O0/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737.4002 

TROY: Birmingham schools. 4 bed
room brkk cofcmal, 2'4 b»lh». laml
fy room, f^ep'sce. formal d:n-ng. fin
ished basement, central a>r. appft-
anc**'. »>h.'t* kitchen. $t700/mo 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737r4002 

TROY • New 3 bedroom, 2 balh, at
tached garage, al *pp< ances. 6¾ 
BeavN/lrverno's are*. $950/mo. 
Cal after 6pm 644-3465 

TROY. 3 bedroom. 2'A balh co<on;a). 
central e<r, r<ep'K*. deck, attached 
garage. Birmingham school*. 
1.1.350p*r month. 614-2770 

WATEfVORO. near Aut^xn Hr* 
Opton lo buy 3 bedroom*. In law 
»pl central IV, lek* (xhUegs, nice 
area. 1500/mo 362-1999^4743230 

WESTLAND. ivataWe now, E ol 
Wayne, N. ol Qienwood, 2 bedroom 
ranch, stov* 4 refrlgeralor, nic* 
tr**1.$550. 274 6202 

WESTLANO 3 b*droom ranch, MW . 
fy remodeled kitchen. 2 car garage,:, 
Urge lanced yard. $700 p*r month. .-
C*T . .-..-'.• '-.'. 729-2474-. 

WESTLAND..- 3-4 bedroom, 1.600 
sq.ft.. IrnmedUle-occupancy: $765/ --. 
mo/plus »eeurtty deposrt. Pets art..-: 
W#icpm*. C*H weekday* 3pm- -, 
4:30pm '•-•- 425,-0140,. 

WESTLANO. 
34819 Par do. 2 bedroom*,* IMng 
room, kitchen. *550'mo. $626 **-
curiry deposit No pet*. 666-.1310 

WHITE LAKE - lakehou**,4**M/op-
tion lo buy. $l500/mo. 4 bedroom*, 
2A bath*, wark Out. h**/ M-59 6 
WiitiamilakafM. •'< 391-1392 

WIXOM . 3 bedroom.ranch, base
ment, garage, appaance*. lenced 
yard.Avaiabl*nowl$725. -. '-•: 
RlCHTER » ASSOC. 348-5100 

WOLVEFUNE LAKtVRONT. 
4 bedroom luxury home, 2 kitchen*, 
lamffy room, 3H batha, dock, eitra*. 
$1650month. 451-7042 

WOLVERINE LAKE FRONTAGE: 4 
bedrooms, 3 balh*, 2 flrtptace*. 
newer dekci* kitchen, famffy room,-
deck, al appcanoe*. 2 car attached, 
U aport* lak*. $14O0/mo.' " 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

W. BlOOMFlElO. «x*cvtlv* 3 bed
room, huge famty room, ftiepiec*, 
custom kitchen, attached garage. 
lake privilege*. $895. 691-6564 

W. BlOOMFlElO 
1400 *al\. 2-3 bedroom*. Recently ' 
remodeled, lake prtvSege* av*»-
abie. No large pet*. $650 month 
Available mid Nov: 661-.1392 

W. BlOOMFlElO. best area. 3 bed
room ranch, IMng room, lamav 
room, 2 b*th*/2 car garage. $1200 
mo.-I-security. 6554149. 

W. BlOOMFlElO-3 bedroom 
trt-level art/acttv* 4 clean. 2 car -. 
attached oarag*. lawn moving 
Included. MSO/md. . 363-5213 

W. Bioomneid Cape Cod »ryte. 3 
bedroom*, 2 ' M baths. flr*pi*c*. 
furnished- Available Dec 1st No 
pets. $1050 per month. 360-4429 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personate* our service to meet 
your leasing 6 management need*. 
• Broker - Bonded -
• Spodaftlng in corporal* 

transieree* -
• Beforemaking*decision.calu*l ' 

D & H s 
Income Property fvigmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 
ACCREDITED MANAG EMENT 

ORGANILATION 
leasing 8 management ol 

single f am8y home* 4 condo* 
Meadowmanagement - Nov! 

. 348-6400 

LEAVING TOWN -
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our complete reniat/property 
management service reconvnended 
by m»ny major corporationa. Ov*» 
25 year* •jpertdne*', reasonable 
rale*. . -= • • 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Good* listing Is A Good Buyt 
14UN.W00dw*/d 647-1698 

406 Furnished HouMi 
For Rent 

BlOOMFlElO HHL8 - 1 itery, 
tastefully, completely furnished, 
Oee. 1 thru Apr! 1. $7M/mo. + un
ities. Oepos/t. references. 851-5211 

CASS LAKEFRONT - 4 bedroom. 
JVI bath contemporary on larg* 
penlnsui* lot. Panoramic lake view. 
$2500 month. 682-5632 

WALIED LAKE - Direct lak* Iron-
tag*. Two bedrooms, two baths. 
with run view of Waned lake. $850/ 
mO. You must, see this one first! 

MeadowMenagemeni, me 
348-5400 

407 Mobile Hornet 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HIllS - Quiet older 
park: 1 and 2- bedrooma. appa
ance*. carpel. No pela . 

Cal: 474-2131 . 

408 Duplexee For Rent 
BERKLEY • 1 bedroom, remodeled, 
slov*. refrigerator, washer, dryv. 
air. hardwood floor a. gvage. securt--
fy 6 references, $500. Jim 588-7808 

CANTON- 3 bedroom. YA baths. 
kitchen appliances included with 
dishwasher, M basemenl. fenced in 
yard with ahed. Cose lo shopping. 
$750/mo. 453-6535 

OARDEN City, quiet, dean. 1 bed
room, private entrance. $425 water 
Included, tenant pay* own utlfaue*. 
$550 aecuriry. 9 mo. lease. Senior 
tfiscounl. No pets. 326-2756 

NORTHVRIE 
immaculate 1 bedroom, beautiful lo
cation, very nice grounda. $500 in-
cfedes utiSties 348-3263 

NORWAYNE - 2 4 3 bedrooms, car
peted 4 remodeled UWy room, 
large ya/d. Dean. From $459 mo..-
+ securily.Nice tocaton. 277-3038 

PLYMOUTH - brick colonial. 2 large 
bedrooms. Vi bath, kilchen epptt-
ances. carpeting, air. basement. No 
pet* $625 plus security. 591-0998 

PLYMOUTH. RIVERSIDE DR. 2 bed
rooms. u*«**iris Newfy decorated. 
appiianceVwerpeting. tasemenl. no 
pel* Nov. V$60O. 349-9192 

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom brick 
ranch, kilchen appiianc**. Nice 
area Suitable lor 1 peraon. No pelt 
$460/mo. security d*pO*it421-6736 

REOFORO 
2 bedroom, appi'ancea, fenced 
yard. No pets $550 a month. 

. 421-6409 

TROY de"u»* newer dup>e«, avaH-. 
able now, 3 bedroom, 2'A bath, 
basement, garage, 1st Poor laundry, 
quwt deadend street. Big Beaver/ 
Lfvernois tr»* No pets $875. 1st. 
lastmos. + security. 649-5123 

TROY - DELUXE 2 bedroom, V.I 
balh. appiiances. includes washer/. 
dryer. Av, carport, much more, 
$650 per monlh. 642-1620642-0634 

WAYNE Oupiei lor rent. 2 bedrSom.. 
air. garage, qu'el neighborhood No, 
smokk-ig. no pets Stov* *nd refrig
erator. $525 mo. 722-6407-

WEStlANO - NORWAYNE 
Unfinished 3 bedroom. $535 p>u»-
ut-tiies. App''ances ivai'eb1* 
Cied.1 check Section 8 okay. 

722-6444 or 474-1189-

WESTLANO-f.-ORWAYNE 
2 bedroom, clean, close lo schools. 

$400/mo. VA mo »e<vr;ry. 
7293574 

VrESflANO 
2 t*droom, $385/mo Security d*-
poslrequUed. 

4898553 

rVUkOM-ORANDRrVERAREA . 
4 rooms, ct-peted. siove/ieTVSgera-
tor. acresg*. lease. rrJerences. 
»3»5/mor,th. 349 4968 

410 Flat! 
NOVI - lowK if.ti 01 large 2 family 
house. 1 bedroom, living room, 
kitchen wth epprisnees. garage on 
larg* W, $IS5/month. C»". 
day* 476-2442 or Cvw 349166J 

» ' - . * , - ' • • ' . • 
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REAL ESTATE NEWS 

Video hel ps acquai nt 
If you're thinking of buying a 

house, you might want to make your . 
first stop the local library. ' V 

National Bank of Detroit has pro
duced a 17-mlnute videotape titled* 

/'Buying a Home ; . . Where to Be
gin." It's available free of charge by 
calling 1-8Q0-CALL NBP or by visit
ing the 66 public libraries in Wayne,: 
Oakland andMacomtxcountles. :.:' 

According to Russell J; I^pruzzy, 
first vice president and director of 
NBD's south Oakland i^gion, (herev. 
are -a. number of point* -a 'buyer 
should know,.before easing into a 
real estate purchase. They inqlude: : • 

• ' • Deteifmlhe'' what you. can af-

ford. Banks and mortgage compa
nies offer free prequaliflcation 
couseling. Banks usually advise that 
your mortgage should be no more 
than 28 percent ol your gross roQnth-; 
ly income per month. As a guideline, 
total monthly debt should not'etfceed 
36 percent of your gross rrlonthly in
come.'/ ' /./. /•• •'•"'••'.; :•. ' %._.'':. 
; •: ConsuH with an attdrney.v Anv 
attorney can add •''•contingencies'' to 
your purchase agreement, allowing 
you to;terminate the agreement arid 
'get'your, deposit .back under certain 
conditions. As examples, there 
should be a contingency allowing the 
buyer to walk' away from the deal If • 

he ca'nnot get a mortgage at a rea
sonable rate of If the house does hot 
pass an Inspection. It's also helpful 
to have your attorney attend the 
closing. "•/•; 

,.' «• Mortgage application.. Youwill 
need to. show ypur purchase .agree
ment^ tax returns; and W-2 Wages, 
and Income statement for" the last 
tyvo years; your pay stubs covering.: 
the most recent month a pd-your-)331 
quarterly bank ;statement<: You'll. 
also need a Hst>f all current debts' 
\vjth account numbers. Balances and 
minimum payment required: ,?: '.;." 
' Y o u will be asked to pay for the 

- * " ' •-

credit check; and the appraisal fee.; 
All banks and lending iiislituUohsTe^; 
quire to make sure that the house is. 
worth the; money you are asking to, 
borrow. A, title searcn will uncover' 
other Hens pn the home and confirms 
thecurrent owner. 

• = A /credit check /will', show how ] 
much you owe to creditors, .whether. 
your payments have .been timely, If.. 
yo\i have.ever;been_ bankrupt.or it 

' Qrieof. your loans 'has/befri 'fore-' 
- closed.". V / / . 1 / •: / ; / - S ' / \ 

• Rales., Banks 'and mortgage; 
• companies Toffer different types, of 
mortgages.; i In. an' adjOstableNrate 

mortgage, the interest rate fluctu
ates with the economy. This type of 
loan is most attractive when Interest 
rates are generally high because the 
rale on your loan can be reduced as 
general interest rates confe'down.' 

Fixed rate mortgages allow a cus
tomer to lock in the rate for the 
term of!the loan.-There are alsocon-
vertible mortgage loans that allow 
you-,to convert.an adjustable to a 
fixed Interest rate at-speclflc times 
during the term of the loan.; / . 

• .Closing •,posts.' These include 
property' taxes/ mortgage insurance,; 
loan-fees, a>praisai, title insurance 
and c.r"edjt report fees,' escrow (a por-. 

tion of the monthly mortgage pay
ment set aside to pay for taxes am 
insurances) and points. Apolnt U/l 
percent of the mortgage amount 
paid to the bank to service the loan/ 
Closing costs'are required up front, -

/'•'••• Closing. Once the;loan U ap>. 
: proved, the legal documehts are ill. 
hand and mortgage Insurance hai 
been ordered, it's time to close. At 
the closing, a warrarify deed, which 

* transfers pwnersjiip of the house, U; 
passed fronv the; seller to, the buyer. 
If appliances 'or other" howehold , 
items are being so|d with thfr house, 
a bill of sale will have to be. pre-; 
pared forthe clpsing.. • • 

We have been handed a proposed 
purchase agreement by a real estate 
firm that wants to give us a pur
chaser for our home that was not 
listed with any Realtor. We have 
looked at the purchase agreement 
and find that there Is no provision 
for a default by the purchaser in the 
agreement although there Is a provi
sion in the event that the seller de
faults. We are trying not to hire an 
attorney, but somehow this looks 

- funny to me. Do we have any remed
ies in the event that the; purchaser 

, defaults? ^ / : / 
The sale of real estate is spme-

times a complex and tedious task. 
Many states require that attorneys 
be involved in all aspects of the real 
estate arrangement. In Michigan, no 

such requirement exists, although 
Realtors are obligated to recom
mend to purchasers and sellers that 
they obtain the advice of counsel. 

In your situation, it appears that 
the Realtor is obviously representing 
the interests of the purchaser, hav
ing provided you with/a purchase 
agreement that does not clearly 

. spell out the rights of the seller in 
the event of a default. I would;re
view the contract with an attorney 
before it is signed and make any ad
justments that are necessary to pro
tect your rights. /•••-.'"' 

I would also advise the Realtor of 
what you consider to be an unfair at
tempt to obtain benefits for the pur
chaser - under the circumstances, 
particularly when-the. Realtor is 

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Meisner 

looking to you to have his or her 
commission paid. Have your lawyer 
also review any commission agree
ment before It is signed. 

Our association now has a dispute 
with the management company in 
terms of who is supposed to service 
our condominium at the manage
ment company and It appears that It 
cannM be resolved. We are uncover

ing additional impropleties in that 
the attorney for the management 
company recommended to us, we un
derstand, has .¾ financial relation
ship with the management company. 
We had initially-consulted with our 
attorney regarding a problem with 
the management company, but now 
feel there Is a clear conflict of Inter
est. The board of directors wants to 
clean house but feels somewhat be
trayed. What can we do? 

Your, experience underlines two 
major lessons.for condominium as-

. sociations. First,-when entering into 
a management agreement with/a 
management company, the person at 
the managemenkfirm whom the as
sociation wisheo7to*attend the meet
ings and service the condominium 

should be spelled out with sufficient 
provision in the contract to insure 
that if that person does not.do'.jsp,/ 
that allows the association to termK 
nate the management contract at its 
discretion; .'.'•'' 

Secondly, in choosing an attorney, 
particularly when one is recom
mended by the management compa
ny, it is important to ensure that the 
attorney and the management com
pany have an arm's length relation
ship with one another, either finan
cially or otherwise." 

Make sure that the principals of 
the management company or the 
management company itself are not 
being or have not been represented 
by the attorney who is now being of
fered to serve the interests of the as
sociation. In your particular situa

tion I would seriously consider 
cleaning house and informing both 
the attorney and the management^ 
company of what you consider to be; 
totally improper conduct-More than 
likely, both will back off it they 
know what is good for them. 

:- Robert M, Meisner is a Bir- . 
mingham attorney concentrating 
his practice in the oreas of condo
miniums, real estate and corpfr 
rate law. You are invited to sub
mit topics you would like to see 
discussed in this column by writ
ing Robert M.*Mcisner at 30200 
Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bing
ham Farms 48025. This column 
provides general information 
and should not be construed as le
gal opinion. 

410 Flat! 
AUBURN HILLS • Wafon Brvd 4 
Opdyke, modem upper 2 bedroom, 
Bfao room, tare* kJtcfSa.. base
men). I acre lot $«85. 651-3338 

BIRMINGHAM-Oulel. hon-smoklng. 
eonslderau. 1 bedroom, furnished 
upper fl»t eeeks Kk* tenant. $500 
Including heat. No pete. 444-4444 

LIVEftN0i$/7 Ml. natural fVepleo*, 
hardwood fKKxt, ( W W bedroom, 
dec*, «1*1 shower, Jacuzzi.' garbage 
<K*pe*el. heated $4507 843-2634 

FERNOAL6 • »p*etou» 2 t*cV<xxn 
upp«. Utry chiming lMtur«$ kv 
<**& »e*<5ed g l u t w w o r t , wood 

. n<xxt, 2 btiooflto*. 0«/»g«, *u corv-
diUonlng. newer eppaancM. (475 
p«u1uUJU«*.$4»-5»4« S42-»»9 

f ERHDAVE, \w*t 3 bAdroom. din
ing toom.VM. p M )500 d«pot» 
RVngeritor. g u Hoys. S«c«r«t« 
uUttet. 396-91» 

FERNDAie-1 bodfOOm uppv TM 
Indude* r*«t & wtlef. On in* Wul 
tide ol Woodward (350 mo. 
Office: 569-«669 Homer 549-192« 

PLYMOUTH • Sm*Jl 2 bedroom (Ut. 
Ke«t. epotiance* induded. Redeoo-
raled. new pAlnt/ftooft/bGndi. No 
pe'li $420 f tocurtty. 4224345 

PLYMOUTH- UPTOWN, remodeled 
. 1 bedroom.' epontnee*. wuNer/ 
dryjr, »H uUltlei. Iront deck, .no 
pen: 1 it. Ie**e. »52$. 349-4248 

REOFORO AREA. OtittS bedroom 
lower, carpeting 4 drepe^. $450 per 
month, piuj »eouriry. 

377-14W 

REOFORO TWP. ^ Oehixe 2 *ed 
room brick, tirepiece, kltcnen with 
»0 eppfitnc**. mMter bedroom with 
walk In dressing tree, wither, dryer, 
ail exterior maintenance Included. 
Ideal lor profeaslonalt.. $635/mo. 
O M 2S5-5«7e 

REOFORO TWP. 
. 1 bedroom upper, aa appVanoes in

cluding wether A dryer, plenty ot 
<*OM( apace, newty redecorated 
with track Kghtlng 4 ceding tan. Ideal 
ror Wngies. $435"mo. Oav»255-5«78 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom upper 
level, charml.-ig Engllth ludor. 
afove/refrlgerator, $550 + utilities 
644-0554 or 623-0565 

SOUTH LYON- 2 bedroom upjlalr* 
flat, private, new carpet 4 turnace, 
good ttorage, reference* 4 tecuriry 
depost required. $490/mo. 
Leave meuage. 437-9419 

WAYMi - tludlo-ttvte rial kSdudM 
heat, water & ga/age parking. 
$335 per mo. Nto* r>e^borhood. 

1-313-699-7959 

412 Townhoum-
Condot For Rtnt 

T ~ AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFlElO 
FARMIN0T0HHIL13 

puttiancUng 2 4 3 bedroom lown-
hou»e»'4 rancnee, torn* with at
tached garage 4 Replace. 

Weatbury-Aubum Hit 652-7550 
Weatherttone-Southfleld 350-129« 
Foipoinle-Fa/mlnglon Hll 473-1127 

. Summh-farmlngton Hit 626-439« 
CovtnolorvFarrrOnglon 651-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

" ^ v Hour* 11am-5pm 

BIRMlNQHAM • Altr*Clry« 2 bed-
room townhoute. batement. appfl-
anoee, eeparate utiiiite*. t750/mo. 
The Home Co. 544-777» 

BIRMINOKAM/Roya) Oak. 1 bed
room, upper end unit, new carpel 4 
kitchen counter, newty decortled. 
$495 per mo. 642-5149 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
J or 3 Bedroom Apt t. . 

Tc*wnhomeJ 
.•,-.'•. (with FuO Batemwl) 

From $700. Monlh 
Immediate Occupancy 

Letting Houra from 6em-6prn Oarty 
S*L 12noon-3pmoreeH 

• 846-I1M 

/BIRMINGHAM 
SmaH chvmlng complex on 14 Mile 
Rd. E. or Edgewood. Private en-
Irance 4 betemeni wlih hook-up lor 
wither 4 drv«r. Warning defence lo 
downtown 4 anopplng 2 bedroom 
fenoh townhout* with dek/xe coun
try kltcJuti. $465 
No pelt. Lease. EHO 

* -. - A)»oAva»aM« 
. 1 bedroom apartmenl from $495 

• THE BENEICKE GROUP 
442-6444 . Weekend*: 240-0466 

: eiftMINOKAM • 1 Mo. Free Ftenti 
Spetiov* 2 bedroom townhouie. 
Hew kftcnen, flrepleoe. newty re-
modeted Interior wflf> vertical Mnd*. 
M be»em«nt wWi teundry hookup, 
centra) air. prtrete petlo. Cell Mon. 
tr^e^r^eppotntmenl . 444-1300 

412 Townhoiiws-
Condot For Rent 
. BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

Av&Bable lor 1 month to 1 yea/, ele
gantly fumUhed t bedroom unit 
Perlect lor trahtferred exocutlve. 
Cell 

OENNISWOL/ 
UCENSEO BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

6IRMIN0HAM • 1 tree turkey If rent
ed In Nov. 1991.2 bedroom. 1 bath. 
2 CAT garage, a3 apptaJnce*. base
ment. Cleanl $760. CeJS: 645-5962 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom town
houte. fuS batement, covered park-
Ing. wather 4 dryer, central air, 
$690/mo. Day* 540-0331 

Evea 644-6476 

BtoomrWd-FoxerofL 2 bedroom, 2 
bath eondo. central air. fVeplac*. 
pool. 2 cerport*, rar. ahooplng. good 
tchoor*.$450mo. 3I3-750403« 

BLOOMFIELO HILL3 
Spedout 3 bedroom condo wtlh i'A 
bath, family room, batement, 2 car 
attached garage, 4 more. 
Can Olady* after 4:30pm. 622-7926 

Bioomlieid/Waterford 

BRIARWOOD 
TOWNHOUSES 

2 4 3 bedroom, tome, with gvage*; 
tome with fireplaces, ranch 4 2-tto-
ry. Swimming pool, pirk 4 nature 
Iran plu* much more. 
Cooisy Lake ftd. al Lochaven. 

363-7545 
BLOOMFIELO - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
new kitchen. 16X20 »lorage. pool, 
carport. $750/mo. Include* rr^nle-
nance. heat 4 water. 227-4676 

BOYNE HIGHLAND/NUBS HOB 
HARBOR SRINOS 

Beautifully furnlthed condo. 1-y 
bedroom +- lolL FuOy equipped 
kitchen, woodbu/nlng flreplacet a 
lacunJ*. lOKCCtraJ, ntnettcenler, 
indoor /outdoor pool and Jecunl*. 

. . - - TROUTCREEX 
CONDOMINIUM RESORT 

1-800-748-0245 
CANTON • 2 bedroom, large matter 
bedroom, 1H bath, flnithed bese-
meni. waaher. dryer. Mo-Mo leete 
OK or lea*e with option. 340-4440 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bed
room*, IVi bath*, waaher 4 dryer. 
FaJrtane dUtrld. Oreat neighbor
hood. $675/month. Call 274-3423 

Deluxe 
Townhouses 

Enjoy a auperb locellon wtlh easy 
eoceaa lo 1-69«. Our newty renovtt-
ed 2-llory lownhome* leatura: 
• t\ft basement with fuP *ii» 

wather/dryer hook-up. 
• New modern kitchen with built-in 

mlorowtve, frott-free 
rafrtgeralor, di»hwa*her4 *e.'t 
cleeAng oven. ^ 

• IndtvtoVaJ lntru»>on Harm opllona). 
• Beavrtlfulry landtcaped courfyard*. 
• Rental* Irom $<2S. 

OUT8TANDINO VALUEI 

Locaiedon iOM:ie.8.of 1-69« 
between CooOdge 4 Woodward. 

Village Green of 
Huntington Woods 

547-9393 
FARMlNQTONOowntOwn Condo 
community lor Sen+ora. 2 bedroom, 
very clean, Ireehry pavited. Free 
heel 4 water. $540/mo. or lor *«!e 

4 74 6033 

FARMJNOTONIHLL3 • 2 bedroom*, 
pabo. pool, l»nn!», window Ireet-
menl*. appfance*. no pet*, aecurlty 
decotil. AvafabH Nov. 1 464 457» 

FARMINOTON HILLS. 1 bedroom 
condo, extra*, wather 4 dryer, new 
carpel, neutral decor, $6t0/mo. 
Mon-Frl,3«2 8«1J Eve* 22« 8293 

FARMJNOTON HILLS • Free he«M 1 
bedroom, cerport, newly decorated, 
epo'ienc**. Pod, tenni* 6 more. Im
mediate occupancy. $5J5. 477-9490 

FARMINOTON - I bedroom, 
w*»h«rA5ryer, edut commur'̂ ty, no 
petl. $450/month. 

517-2238412 

NORTKVILLE: HigWand U t . J bed
room, baaement, carpel, drape*, 
»pp«ance», pod No pet*. $4*5 m-
cV^deaheel. Eve* 420-3324 

NORTHViLLE • neel, 2 bedroom 2 
bath upper, 127J aq. fi. 2 carport*, 
Many extraa, $760/mo. «43-9536 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

FOR RENT 
NEW TOWNHOUSES 
West Bloomlletd-Unlon 

Lake area 
• 2 bedroom* . . 
• 2 M bath* 
• Fu» batement • . 
• 2 car allaohed garage 
• Auto garage door opener 
• Otnlng room 
• Central air conditioning 
• Watklndotet* 
• Range, dtjrrwasher 
• Refrigerator, microwave 
• Nature telling 
• Mlnl-bOnd* 
' Pond view 
• Walkout Batement 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY . 
$795 PER MONTH 

BUILDER 681-5557 
Open DaJy 9-5 
Saturday 10-2 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Immodlal* 
occupancy. 10 4 MiddiebeH. 2 Bed
room, 2 bath, formal dinlrtg room, 
window treatment. »3 appitances. 
$795/MO. 474-5226 

LIVONIA • Laurel Park Wood*. 2 
bedroom, appliances, wather-dryerr 
air. acroeoed balcony, carport. Year 
round encloted pod. Heat 4 water: 
$795. . 444-4221 

LIVONIA MALL AREA: 1 bedroom 
condo Immediate occupancy. 
Washer/dryer, central air, teckxled 
aettlng. $550 + depotil and utilities. 
Sorry, nopet*. 522-1611 

NORTHVILLE • Highland Lake*. 2 
bedroom*. 1½ bath*, appliance*, 
fireplace, eentra-fy located lor busy 
ewcutive. $450. per month include* 
heal, water 4 main I enonce lee. 

(313)644-6455 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
condo. Basement, flreplaoa, newly 
decorated. Heat JncJuded. pet* O.K. 
$400/mo: Aik (or Cindy 354^5040 

NOVI 

BEAUTIFUL 
TOWNHOMES 
STARTING AT ONLY $695 

Be a pan ol NovTa besl rental com-
munlry. Ctote lo convenience t, far 
Irom expentrve. We offer; 
• 2 Spectou* Bedroomt 
• Terrific Kitchen* 
• FuO Batement* 

• Small pel t welcome 
• Oreal locat)on-near 94.694.4 275 

HL/RRYIONLYafewleft 

NOVI RIDGE 
Located o i 10 Mil* between 
Moadowbrook 4 Nov! Rd*. 

349-8200 
Atk about our Spedail 

NOV! r Spadou* 2 bedroom, YA 
baih lownhouv). Central air. appli
ances, basement, heal 4 water In
cluded. Av*S*t>!e 11/1. $775/mo.' 
RICHTER4ASS0C.. 344-5100 

NOVI - Wa3ed Leke. Shoreline Con
do. Ponllsc Trail at We*(Rd, 1 bed
room, 1 bath, complete krtchon. 
wather. dryer, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. $545. 
Meadowmanagemer.l. Inc 348-5400 

NOVI • WALLEO LAKE. 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, aporoilmatefy 1100 «q. ft. 
Shoreline Condominium*, complex 
ha* lake frontage on W*!<ed lake. 
rent with opi-on to buy - *ef!er 
motivated, Bruce Lloyd. 
Meadowmanagement 346-5400 

NOVI 10 M.ie/Haggerty; 3 bedroom. 
1¼ bath, bwement. appTancei. 
$795 Include* heelrwater 4 ettocla-
tkyt. No garage. No dog*. 449 9044 

NOVI • 10 M-uj • Haggerfy, 2 bed-
roomi. garage, $725?rr.o kxkjde* 
he«l6waie<. 476 9916 

NOVI - 2 bedroom tooTihoute, ttl 
floor laundry, garage, 1 yr. leave, 
$650. per month. 553 4029 

ROCHLSTER HILLS • luxury 3 bed
room on Oratl 0»kt COuVitry CVit>, 
3½ bath, 2c«ro»r»g«.$1«50/mo. 
SMITH BUHOiNO. 375-2307 

ROCHESTER HILLS: lOve-V 3 bed
room Towr\rKXm. 21.* batht, metier 
t-edroom K/le, carpeted, appn-
*nce*. br*ekl«*1 ar*e, Rrer/ace, 
bakony, batemert. garage. Cal 
about e>ira». $1195/mo. Ms.ieMc 
Propert'-e* Inc. 332 6500 

Royal Oak 
LUXUflY TOWNHOUSE 

LOVECH!lOREN4PEr\ 
2209 STARR \ 

2 large be-Jroomt. tpaclout kvng 
room, woodburnlng frep'ice, 1 
b*th, M basement, central *ir, 
dl»hwa sher. **f <J«*n oven, 
refrigerator, large yard. 
$*457mo. 3519119 

412 Townhouses-
Condoi For Rent 

N ROYAL OAK - t bedroom condo* 
Month lo month. Furrtfthed $450. 

Un furnlthed. lease required. 
. 477-3669 

PLYMOUTH - attractive hewer eon-
do. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, fireplace, 
CkR appliance*, garage with opener, 
4695 per month. 

- CALL JIM MANOR 
THE MICHIOyLN GROUP 591-9200 

PLYMOUTH-Brand new townhoute. 
3 apeciout bedroom*, batement. 
appliances, neutral decor, 1½ bath. 
$700+ tecurtty. 691-4563 

ROCHESTER HtlL8_- Ftfvera Edge. 
2 bedroom lownhouse/condd. 1¼ 
bath*. 2 deck*. Quiet end unit. 
Sub-lea*« $450/mo. 654-4149 

ROCHESTER HILL8 
Huntington Park condo. 2 bedroom, 
2 'bath, attached garage. $450 
month 313-644-0977 or 231-3315 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Lovely 2 bed
room, 2 bath Condo. near Winches
ter MaR. Carpeted, bund*, al appli
ance* Including washer/dryer. Cen
tral air. dining room, privacy floor 
plan. Excellent lor tingle adult* to 
ahare. Famine* welcome a.**o. $700. 
Majeatk; Propertiet Inc. 332-4500 

Royal Oak/ ..-
Irmlngham Location 

Huge 2 bedroom townhoute with 
abundant space. 
• Private main entry 6 patio rear 

entry. 
• Fuil batemeniwHh-wather /dryer 

oonnectionv 
• Children* tot lot. 
• Great location near 1-694. 
• Rentals Irom.$525. 

: 547-9393 
ROYAL OAK. 2 bedroom town
houte, xvftrj appliance*, attached 
garage, 13 M3e 4 Crook* areaC 
»825 per month. 446-7243 

SHELBY • New 2 bedroom duplex/ 
condo lor 1-2 people Batement, at
tached garage. aJr, 1¼ bath*, deck, 
appliance*. $7 50/mo. 939-9145 

SOUTHFIELO CONDO - Sharp. 
apeciou* 2 bedroom, 2 bath*, 
wather/dryer, air, pod, ' $725/ 
month. Can evening*. 489-5417 

SOUTHFIELO • Near downtown Bir
mingham. 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. 
Laundry 4 ckibhoute. AviHable Nov 
I t t $650 month. ' :' 689-0074 

SOUTHFIELO- Sharp 1 bedroom 
1»t. floor condo, mlrrora, levouky*. 
wallpaper, carport, 4525/mo. ' 
Option 10 buy. 447-7254 

SOUTHFIELD • Spadou* 2 4 3 bed
room townhoute*. 2V4 bath. Ml 
batement. gat 4 water Included. Itt 
mbnih rent Is free. From $735/mO. 

354-4444 

SOUTHFIELO. 2 bedroom, IV* b*t\ 
batement, patio, air. fireplace. 6*tic 
cable. $750. Le*ve me*tege, Omce. 
754-4404. Home. 363-0203. 

Troy/Cta*ton 

$75 PER MO. 
RENT REBATE SPECIAL 

Can For Detail* 
Thfisa tpacious e«ecuih-e town
houte* are nkor than moil condo*. 
2 bedroom*. IV* bath*. de>uxe 
kJlchon. central air. vortical Mndt, 
cOYrxed parking, prfvai* antranc** 
4 basement*, teparat* fenced-in 
patio yard 6 more Lease requirod. 
EHO 

Onry$7}5 
HEAT INCLUDED 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat. 10-4 Sun. 12-5 

929BROAOACRE 
Ibl. N.Ol 14M!e.E. ClCroc+t 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 

642-6M6 Weekends 240-OK4 

TROY - NorU.neid HH» 2 bodrocm, 
VA bath. fWshed batemenl Ctote 
lo tchoois 4 1-75 $695 per mo pKj* 
rrtVitenaAcelee. 441-2854 

TROY TOWNHOUSE Oh The Wtterl 
Near 175 4 M59 2 Bedroom, 2Vt 
bath. 2 c«r attached garage, work
out club, tennt*. pod 4 much 
MOREI $1,400 per month or ta'e at 
$119,900. 

ASK FOR BEVERLY 
CENTURY 21 TODAY. $55 2000 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 3 bedroom*. 
4'-* b«lh*. 2 car alteched garage, all 
»ppi:*nces. $1,045 per month 

f f 4 4304 

WESTLANO • View Ol pond from 1 
bedroom, 1 bltfi condo n**t Wetl-
land Ma*. Perfrxt for aeniora. $500/ 
month Can 421-3535 

412Jownhou8e8v 
Condoi For Rent 

TROY • 18 Mlle/CooMge.: 3 bed
room condo, IVt balh*. rVeplace. 
very dean, all appfiances. deck, 
pod. lennf*. 1435 aq.ft.. $1075/mo. 
kxlude* heal. 497-5129 

TROY - 2 bedroom*. VA bath*, 
baaemenl, attached garage, all ap-
pCancea. 4 mo.-l yr. lease negoti
able. FurrJtNngt avalable. $425/ 
mb. indude* heat 4 wafer. 641-9492 

WARREN- 3 bedroom*. 1 4 • V* 
balh*. garage, deck, batement. 
pod. near Tech Center. .6714 For
rest Ct. 13 Mile, near VanOyke. 
$400/mo. (313)971-9325 

WESTLAND -. 1 bedroom, unique 
floor plan. Hvlrig room, dining room, 
kitchen, utility room, pod, air, 
$495/mo. heal Included 462-9292 

WESTLAND - 3 + 2 . wtlh basemen^ 
new carpet and paint. $740. 
David (213)712-1004 

W. BLOOMFIELO - . 2 bedroom 
Slmtbury Townhome, jv% bath*. 2 
fVeplace*. master with Jacuzzi and 
fireplace. M batemenl lor ttorage, 
wa&her/dryer. Include*' bl-woekhr 
cleaning aervlce. 642-4545 

414 Southern Rentals 
ALPHA, INC. - VACATION CONDOS 
Daffy, weekly. Florida, California, 
Hawaii, Carrlbean - o'lher location*. 
Can Sharon. Mon-SaJ. . 591-3316 

ARIZONA -luxury pootikJe patio 
coodo. completery furnlthed, aduft 
community. Gdl. lennl*. many 
amenltie*. Monthly. . 644-3177 

BONITASPR1NG8/NAPLES Fl 
Waterfront 2 bedroom luxury con
do*. Mln, 30/days. Nov.-Apr, $ 1900-
$25O0/ma Several floor plan*. Jim 
Hrfronen, Reallor. Prolettional Real' 
ty, loa free1-800-262-9004 

CANCUN CONOO • Beautiful new. 
"Royal Caribbean", aloep* 4. king in 
matter bedroom. 2 double* In 2nd 
bedroom, aeparale bathroom!, 
kitchen/dining 4 living areas, 
ground Boor, wa.'k-oul lo pod. fabu-
lou* rettauranl on premise*, grocer
ies 4 sundrie* on premise*, fairly 
prlcod. Availability Dec. 21. 1991, to 
Dec. 2«. 1991 or Dec 26. 1991 to 
Jan. 4. 1992. May rent 1 or both. 
Call 474-1631 

CARIBBEAN VILLA - 2 bedroom. 2 
balh with magnificent view ol Si. 
Bart* 4 SI. Martin, kecated on Arv-
gullla. The Tranquil Island, with 33 
quiet, prljline beeches. Write Box 
644. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 34251 Schodorafi Rd. Lfvo-
nla, Michigan 48150 

CLEARWATER. F t , overtook I; Gutt/ 
Intra Coattal. kjtury 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, decorator furnished. $1295 
per mo. 3 mo*, minimum. 455-1987. 

DiSNEY/EPCOT • LWvertal Slud'OJ 
1½ Mile* away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 balh condo. wather, dryer, 
microwave, pod. Jacunl, tennij 
court* From $52$ per week. Spe
cial for Oct. 4 Nov.. $50 a day. 
Day*474-5150 Evenings476-9713 

DISNEY/ORLANOO 
Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 b»!h resi
dence rulry furnished Weal lor 
family vacation*. Only. $435 per 
week. Ron: 347-3050OT 420-0439 

OtSNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bed
room, 2 b*th». Pod, Spa. gdl. IdeaJ 
for Newtynedt. Families 4 Coup's* 
$475 /*V 545-2114 or 628-5994 

CHSNEY/Orlando. Mfy furnlthed 2 
bedroom. 2 balh resort condo.-3 
pod*, jacuul. gdf. Ienn;s Weekly/ 
monlhh/ 459-0425OT981-5160 

OiSNEY ORLANDO Area. 3 bod-
room, 2 balh home, furty furniy^ed. 
recreation area. 20 minute* Irom 
Dltney, $375 per week. 261-6210 

OUNEOEN. FLORIDA - gdl front 
condo, comfortably furnlthed kjiury 
2 bedroom/2 b * l \ gu« \4<r*l M.-if-
rnum 3/mo. renlal Anna 651-0120 

FlORiOA WEST COAST near Anna 
Ma/ia island, canal tronl. besutAil 
condo. 2 bedroom*. 2 balM. c o d / 
lenntt/boal dock. $2.200.'mont\ 
minimum 3 month*. Ctft ovmor. 
413-795-0417 or 313^49-1230 

KEY LARGO - Florid* 2 Bedroom 
Condo fo< renl by d»y. woek or 
month On oc«-art &*y 319 4073 
Oayt; 4J7-07M 

LUXURIOUS condo nesr Dlv^y 
Work), f e ec t 8-10, restontb1*. 
Dec. 21 thru 2» 

Cal Aktaal 464 6643 

MARCO ISLAND f l . Weckty ronl-
a't, Christmat ava^aWe. 2 bedroom 
condot en ihe beKh. Co»t»i Man
agement Rennn .1-600-226-3032 

MARCO (SIANO. fla. lutury now 
condo. On waier, boat dock, 1.350 
*q fl , 2 bedrooms. 1 baths, LV^g 
room, dining room, den. tcrwned 
porch, kitchen, covered ps/ll.-o. 
pod, JacuiA ctubno-jse. tenn't 
COurta. Besutrtvrry rXorilr*!. $600 
•,-eekry 352-5070 

414 Southern Rentals 
FT. MEYERS BEACH 

Beautifully decorated 1 bedroom di
rectly on the gulf with gulf view. 
S53-2775or : 471-2047 

HILTON HEAD - 1 bedroom. 1 balh 
condo accommodate* 4 aduft*. on 
the beach, cent/e-ty located. Rent 
negotiable. 313-494-2007 

NAPLES. Flortda. Foxfire. 2 bed
room, 2 t>ath», fumlahed, e l app»-
ance*. gdl, tennli, healed pod 4 
faeunl Cal cdJect. 813-443-4342 

NAPLES..FL.- Designer fumlahed 
vtlta. 2 Bedroom. 2 bath, gvage. 
take view. Dec -Jan. $2300/MO. Ota-
count for 2 mo. 613-597-1944 

NEW SMYRNA BEACH, FLA. • 3 
bedroom. 2 balh home beach aide. 
Available for wtnler. 60 ml. Irom Or
lando, 2bfct. to ocean. 545-2220 

PALM BEACH, FLORIOA. ooean-
Iront. The Ambattador Hoi el, wta be 
renting furnlthed • room*, Audio* 
and 1 and 2.bedroom apartment*. 
Weekly, monthly, or teasonafy. Now 
through Apr! 36. Fufl hotel services. 
Dally Maid, restaurant, doorman/ 
Valet, beach and POOL Fronl desk 
with twilcnboard. 407-582-2511. 

SARASOTA FLORIOA. 2 luxury eon-
do*; 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*, com
pletely furnlthed, pod. gdl. Monthly 
or yearly. Joe Medico 751-7562 

SARASOTA • 1100 BEACH; 1 bed
room apartment, $350. week. $ 1100 
month 540-4771 

STUART, FL, - Oceanfronl home, 
completely furnished. 3 bedroom*. 
3 batht. 3.000 tq. ft. $4.000/mo. 
40ml. N.Ol West Palm 407-442-4600 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BOYNE CITY CONDO 

2 bedroom 2 bath, fireplace, cable, 
as amenltie*. Available lor tkl tea-
ton or part there ol. 444-2809 

BOYNE CITY Condominium. 2 Bed
room 1 bath. fu»y furnlthed. Mln-
utas irom Hne tkUng 4 recreational 
activities $450 mo. . 313-759-2355 

BOYNE COUNTRY 
5 bedroomt. cdor TV, VCR. 
fireplace, rec room 444-4260 

BOYNE COUNTRY Stang. 2 con-
do* 1 4 3 bedrooms. FVeptace. toft, 
caWeT.V.. By weekend or season 4 
Christmas week 313641-1383 

BOYNE/PETOSKEY. 2 level Inter-
connecting- round/̂ qu t e \ Bedrooms 
3 down/4 up. i 
piete. cJubhouJ 

corn
's 347-0441 

BOYNE - Skier*, tnow. mobneri. 
Spacious 3 or 4 bedroom Chalet*, 
fireplace, dishwasher. Easy access. 

294-5744 or 778-4624 

CABiN » modern ruB-bsth. next lo 
Pore Marquelt* Forest (091) N d 
Evart. Southeatl ol CadJiac. Orest 
hunting $250. »k.. 616-734-5500 

CHARLEVOIX 
AND SURROUNDING AREA 

Enjoy taHing the Oreal Lakes and al 
the acthttiet Northern Michigan hat 
lo ofler In private tetimgt of wator-
front home* and.condominiumt. 
Wooki/ renlalt 

¢16-547-4501 

MACKINAW ISLAND 
- STONECLlFFE RESORT 

Situated high on the west bkiff over
looking the strain In a qu**! »etting 
of 175 acre*. A resort Including our 
1904 English Tudor Inn and lake 
bkjft condominium*. Enjoy the gra
cious kMng d a bygone era In horte 
<3rt«n carriage* 

. 1400-648-2791 . 

SKI COvORADO. Coppor Mountain. 
3 bodroc<Ti condo. base of W 
Ask for Oryry. days: {53-1100, 
eves /«ockends 646^894) 

EAST TAWAS. Sand Lake Inn 4 
Stoney Shores 2. 3 .*. 4 bodroom 
coliaoes A 4 2 bedrock motel 
vrC-'MjSr-ii} 4509. 517-469-3553 

ELK RAPIDS JBEACH RESORT 
Trarorso Ct tyan t bedroom eon-
do. t'oeps 6 » J*I kit^en/Vvlng 
room D»r/ 4 weekly rentals aval-
able. 313-343-9072 

HALE • Famrty get a«ty weekend In 
the north woods, 5 bedroom COt-
t»oe indoor pod. wooded area 
517-3450711. 517-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRNGS Harbor Cove 4 
KdfOO-n loft. 3 baths, feept 14. 
FaHcoi>xa'--ds»lviW|iends Aho 
HoMa/renta's 855-1134 

HARBOR SPRiMOS. Harbor COv* 
Sprxitl rates. Srplemt-er 6 <Xto-
t*r.O^I. Cdor. thoppirvj. 
teslaurantt. 2-4 bedroom, kjiury 
condot, indoor pod 
Sylvaln Managoment Inc. 

1-800-678-1038 
HARBOR Srmh'GS on Main Street 
wllh view d Bay HOI tub. I»rg* 
beautiful pc-'chot Accomodtlet 
isrge grc-jpt Wrwk 6 »«ck»nd 
rates For drj|«"s c*9 Lorl. VKtlkin 
PropoiKsNstnork. 8145262819 

E>fS 416 548 5652 

415 Vacation Rentals 
QAYLORD, Ml • FuSy furnished 3 
bedroom lakefrom home w/phone 4 
cable. SSep* 10. Available by night, 
weekend or week. 517-732-4307 

HARBOR SPRlNOS. 5 minute* away 
form Nub* Nob* and Boyne High
land* aki resort 2 bedroom. 2 fui 
bath* with put out couch- Flreplaoa. 
Jaccwl. Mfy equipped. 474-0203 

HARBOR SPRINGS - SUng/Cro** 
Country, deep* 10. Amenllle* 
galore. Minute* lo Boyne Highland 4 
Nub* Nob. 852-7433 

HOMESTEAD CONOO • 1 bedroom, 
steeps 4, on the river, fa) cetera, 
hiking, cro** Country akQng 6 down-
hOlakJng. 1(600)964-4116 

HOMESTEAD 3 or 4 bedroom coo
do. Superb view.- Christmas wee* 
akDng . 444-0254 

MCHAYWE - GAYLORO 
4 bedroom, 3 bathi sleep* 11. fully 
furnlthed. crots-country down hm. 
Dining dose. CaX Sue 626-537$ 

NAPLES FLORIDA - 2 bed. 2. bath 
Mfy equipped condo wtth pod. 3 
mo. minimum. Close lo gufl. shop
ping 6 gofl course*. 348-0733 

OSCOOA • Van Elian Lake. 2 bed
room yea/ round home, furnished. 
$375 mo. ptu* uliiitle* 4 deposit. Stx 
month lease. 474-8989 

SHANTY CREEK - Schuss Mounlaln 
Chalet. 4 bedroom. i'A batn, 
completefy redecorated. TV 4 VCR 
with an amenrtie*.. .445-2140 

SKI HARBOR SPRINGS. 4 bedroom 
plus toft. Sleep* 10. Indoor pool/ 
»auna, Boyne ~ Highland*. Nub* 
Knob. Available now. 694-1326 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BATH 4 FURNISHED sleeping room, 
phone, private entrance for non-
amoker/norvdrtnker. LtvoWa. 1275 
at 6 Mile. $75 per week! 464-4507 

BIRMINGHAM - OOWNTOWN "»tu-
dent room, k'rlchen 4 laundry. $250/ 
mo. + Vi utltties. 972-4146 

- • 254-3904 

BIRMINGHAM Walk to town, ma
ture, prolettional, nonsmoking 
woman for furnished bedroom w/al 
prrvlleget In beautiM home. $300/ 
mo. ± Viutrllies. Eve*. 447-711$ 

BLOOMFIELO H^», furnished room/ 
bath, )overy home, non drinking/ 
smoking male. $325/mo. + deposit 
Inctudei utKitie* 4'Hnen» 647-6823 

DEARBORN HTS - WarrenrTeie-
graph area Furnished room with 
Non drinker. Female preferred. $75 
deposit $45/weekly. 541-4349 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Man'a room. Grand Rrver/M>ddle-
belt. $40/week+ 1 week security 
deposit. 474^224 

FARMINOTON HILLS, 14 M J e 6 
Middibdt Large room. Kllchen prlv-
6egos. Good location, $75rw*ok. 
C*>l after 6pm ' 737-6015 

FARMINOTON - Single dad has 
room to renl wtlh house privileges 
Private entrance. $300/mo. t 
phone" 4714507 

LARGE ROOM FOR renl with lauo-
dry.facUitleS. Lrvonla. 591-3947 

LIYONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
Baih. clean, furnished, sleeping 
Via 194/275.5M.le/Newburg ~ 

$60 444-1690 

LIVONIA - room for renl. Female, 
nonsmoking, kltchon prMleges. 
Close lo snooping, erpressways. 
elcCati 421-3475 

LIVOMA • Well furnlthed room In 
attractive house Responsbie. pro
fessional Near 1-94, non smoker. 
Cable 4 private phone. 522-7376 

NICE ROOM In'a nice private home. 
$300 por month Indudet •voryth'ng. 
kitchen prhivogns. W. DioomWd 
Eves 682-4951 

PLYMOUTH - Room 4 private bllh 
In my home. $350 per month includ
ing utilities. House piMieges 
Call after 3pm. 453-2923 

REOFORO - lrktler/5 M«e area, fur
nished room in large home Kitchen 
rrh-iVoes. Working person over 30 

65/«**k 592-4813 

ROOM FOR RENT - Tvfy furnished, 
good no^hboihood, $50. weekly » 
security depos-t Redford A/«* 

5340915 

ROOM to renl ln.3 bedroom home, 
tut house prh-wegos 4 uMI**. $300/ 
mo. 1st 4 last requ'red. 6 Mi'e 4 
Tc'ogr«P* AtklorOtvM 531-8176 

ROOM »-ilti kitchen prKfleget Fur. 
nished kxiude* uti'.i'e* 4 «nen* 
$60. week f aecuriy Westiand 
area 5954054 

ROYAL OAK. near downtown, kitch
en and house prh-doges wtlh show
er, clean, qu'et, laundry a^a'labuj 
For Ê p̂10)•t̂ d 5424076 

420 Rooms For Rent 
SOUTHFIELO 

Ouiel/dean room, for non-smoking 
male In 3 bedroom house. Laundry 
privilege*. $240 4- utWtie*.4S9-6043 

WESTLANO MALL AREA • N«a/ ex
pressway*. 1-275/94/94. Employed 
non *moker with reference*. 

625-5794 

WE8TLAND. FurhUhld/unlur-
nlshed. 2 locations, include* utili
ties, kitchen. 4 laundry privilege*. 
Rales from $45-$40/week. 522-O220 

W. BLOOMOELO - Large unfur
nished room, Wak ki doeet, kitch
en, laundry 4 lake prfvBege*. Male 
preferred. $40 per week. 737-4451 

421 Living Quarters 
Ip Share 

• FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS ' 
Featured on: 'KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

AJ Aget. Tastes. Ocsupatlon*. 
Backgroundt 4 Lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Greenfield ftd. Southfieid 

AFFORDABLE 
HOUSING 

Nor>-Smoklng Southfieid Homes 
• Prtvaie Room • Home PrfvOeges 
• Many available • No Fee . . 
'Laundry 'Cable 
• No Lease • No Pall 

$245-5295 

746-9237 
ALL CITIES "SINCE 1974 

PAY NO FEE' 
Unlii You See Listings d 
•OUALIFIEO PEOPLE-

SHARE LISTINGS • 442-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

644 So Adams. Birmingham. Ml 

BIRMINGHAM-IN TOWN: Fabulous 
vintage home, fireplace, wood 
floors, spacious. Neat responsible 
female seek* same. 644-9094 

FEMALE housemate lo share newty 
remodeled home. 14 6 woodward 
Security 6 references required. 
$300/mo.,H utilities. 549-3267 

FEMALE roommate lo share Soutfi-
field apt. 1200 aq. fl. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. Master suite avaPabie $385/ 
mo. + utilities. 354-1542 

FEMALE TO SHARE Wetlland 
home w(th same. $75. weekly+ 
security deposit Cafl after 7pm 

722-7744 

FEMALE wisAes to share with same 
3 bedroom home tn Wettiand. $250 
a month plus 'A ol utilities. No pel a 
Leave message 721-8791 

HONEST, RESPONSIBLE room
mate neoded to share 2 bedroom 
moon, home In Canton area, close lo 
x-wayt'$300/mo. tadudei all utili
ty*. Caa Scott 9-5. 3*7-6332 

SINGLE MOM with son. 13. seeks 
working person to share home. N.E. 
Lhonia. $300/mo. Reference*. 

After 4. 478-6252 

LIVONIA - room to renl. house prM-
loges.harf utilities. $350. 
C*S after 6pm 425-3491 

UVONIA 
Share large 4 bedroom home. A* 
house privilege* 953-261$ 

LIVONIA - wtung lo sher* 3 bed
room brick ranch. $75 a week. Must 
be 27 years or dder. 
Cal 534 8554 

MALE/FEMALE Rospons.b'e work
ing eduit. i«ie 20 a early 30'e, to 
thsr* 3 bedroom home m Souih-
herd. Ask for Mark, 443-2642 

MALE WISHES 10 share Nt 3 bed-
100m house »«h tngie employed 
fema'e $240 mo * H ut*ti*» 
Close lo Royal Oak. 442-8733 

MASTER bedroom In furnished 3 
bedroom cdonial House prhtleget. 
Troy. $310 p>us security 4 v, ut»it)e* 
short termlease 528-1728 

MATURE MALE wanted 10 share 2 
bedroom. 2 btlh apartment m 
S o u t h e d includes utACet- $325. 

960- 6303 

NON-SMOKING terns'* to share 2 
bedroom apt with same. B"oom-
he'-d. B:rmlngham *r«a.' M>d 20*: 
»297 50/mo f ut.l.ti«t 653-3262 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE 10 Share 
1300 tq ft sharp/clean country 
ranch in W. Canton. 2 mln. lo city 
convex'once* $4 20.'mo 455-0324 

QUIET PERSON to thar* home In 
Huntingion Wood*. 2 cat*, garage, 
nkeya/d Can after 5pm, , 

6444195 

REOfOPO, ROOMMATE 
lor 2 bedroom fat $200 per month 
plus '.* utii-tie», security. Oa>* »tk 
for Jesr-.'e. 647-3193. 534 2565 

421 Living Quarters . 
To8hire 

ROCHE8TERHILL8 
Non-*mok*r lo ahar* 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, luxury apt $340 month •»- V* 
irtiBtie*. l er . 453-0717 

ROOMMATE NEEDED by NOV. 1. 
$219 month plua uUHe*. 

Large home mNovL 

ROOMMATE NEEDED to ah*r* 3 
bedroom home ki Blrrringhem. 
Walking dlitanoe from downtown. 
Musi A * dooe, 8350/month ^ H 
uoai**. Scoa- . «42-71M 

ROOMMATE 10 share 2 bedroom 
FarmWton KM* apt. $320 + aeewr-
fry. Poor, Iannis, waaher, dryer.' 
Immedlata occupancy. 477 604* 

ROOMMATE WANTED • At Mutr-
woods. the beat puc* to tv< k> 
Farminglon. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
$350 month. Call Cardya 474-4347 

ROOMMATE wanted. maM/femeM. 
Fa/mlngton Has. 
Call Evenmga: 744-7454' 
ROOMMATE WANTED to ahar* 
spacious 3 bedroom townhouse ln> 
Birmingham wtth 2 other female*. 
Washer, dryer, central air. $323-
$329/mo. .+ ir j electric. 445-2427 

' ROYAL OAK BEVERLY HILL8 ' 
Professional seeking the same to 
ahar* 3 bedroom Ranch, IVs bath*. 
M baaemenl. fireplace, air. garage. 
St\*t» LrtSUe*. $400/mo.. $49-1771 -

SINGLE MALE to share BioomfleM 
HiB* ranch. 1-75 4 Adams. $475/mo., 
Inciuding utatie*. Avaaabk* Nov. 1. 

299-497$ 

SOUTHFIELO - Be one of lour m iht* 
charming home. Al prrv&egM In
cluding laundry. No smoking. $240" 
+ V. uliltte*- 544-1451 

SOUTHFlElO - FURNlSHEO ROOi* 
house prMiege* 4 utile* included. 
Professional wtlh reference*. C**L • 
T. Mack. 313-403-5704 

SOUTHFiELO. Great location, share. 
roomy 2 bedroom/2 bath apartment. 
wtth laundry, pod. storage . * , 
Can Sieve 354-7004 . 

SYLVAN UKE,OekeprMk»g*«) -l 

4 bedroom. YA balh home (other*. 
2 cat*. $300 per month pkj* ahar*' 
uWie* 441-5544 

TftOY - Female with same. Attrac-
tfv* home, fireplace, large bedroom. 
$295/MO. pkit 1/3 utfctWe, depoeat • 
Non smoker, no peta. . 640-4112-

TROY - Professional female eeefcjna -
to share large 2 bedroom, i bath 
apt. $270/mo. Indudea uUKkae. 
Avertable Immediately. 440-7545 

W, BLOOMFIELO: Roommat* r 
ed for Beautiful 3 bedroom horn*,' 
on Pine Lake. $340 • mo. ptu* 1/3 -
utiMies. Can Dave. 442-0722 

3000 ao. ft." 
K5. larg*'. 

W. BLOOMFIELO 
home. 4 bathroom*, furnished, i_ ^ . 
yard. pod. V. bU. laundry, many. 
extra*. $400/md. pki* 25% utanie*., 
0»y*. 824-3000 Eve*. M1-7I5*' 

W. BLOOMFIELO WATERFRONT - i 
3 bedroom. 3 bath hout*. need* 3r«t 
roomm*te, mutt b* non-amok*r,' 
professional 4 bk« dog*. $400/ 
monlh. leave measag*, 424-2014.. 

YOUNG COUPLE will shar* UwA" 
West B^oomfle'd home. $300 month,,' 

940-4442-

422 WintedToRetit 
FAMILY IN US • Foreign Commert-
cal ServWe want* to »•*** tM«v 2 
vri.) Ot tfn[ w/optlon 10 buy. Nko* 
3;4 bedroom home In northern tyb> 
urb* 1 g*n"« lovable l*m»y 000 . ' 
Eicerlent rt'erence*. No aoanft 
pl«**e. C « l-5pm 313-544-2704'j 

427 Foeter Cart 
SCENIC COUNTRY home, 24 hr. 
care, eiceeent meeia. For f*m**« 
resldentt Experienced. *»c**V>l 
references 617-223-4312-

429 Oarayts* 
Mini 8tor «9« 

FARMINOTON HILLS -td*»y»e«i 
rate itorag* kn secured buWmg for 
*utomob»*. 12iI2 ft, owner on 
premise*. $lCO/mo 477-4053-

LAROEStORAOE 
12i$5-rJ85/mo. 1Ji}2 • $n5/m«. j 
3200 tq. ft • $750/rho. 9 UH 4 
F«rmlngton 474-2290 ' • 

PLYMOUTH- 3 ca/ garag*, ttorao* 
only1A»Orpar1.400»qri. 
$250/mo 453 4321 . 

SOUTHFlElO 
Storage lor ant-qu* car*, for mor* ' 
information c«a between 9*m-3ptn , 

5311411 

WESTlANO • W*yn* 4 Warren B**, 
Storage apace horn 200 »q. ft. W-
6.000.Veryre*son*bk*raia*. : 

. 2744358 0*874-357«' 
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500 rMpWtnltd 

EMPLOYMENT 
* M 

A BON DEO/LICENSED AGENCY 
As**mbfi7Product)on lO-IO/h/. 
CI*rk^h*c*ptionist 86.25-11/hr. 
Drfv*r*(All) »• I M 5 / V . 
fKt«y .. ir-ie/v. 
M*n*gem*nt 818-32K 
Wtrenout* 87-12/hr. 

. !". . And Many Mor* 

! GTYWIOE EMPLOYMENT AQ ENCY 
?: 730-9227 . - . , 

. fOO*B*fundabl*695F** > . 

A CAREER. IN REAL. ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A 'REAL JOB". 
Our progtarn* tod *upport.*Y»t*m« 
ave to ttHcQvt. w* gutrani** you • 

. mMmum annual Inoorri* of 125.000 
wtthw>8mri*dpot*ritl«i;'v • •<•'• 
« : OONT QAW BIE WITH YOUfl 

r FUTURE. CALl ME T00AY1H . 
. !NDinA,'47Mfi1 

'.-'.• REALE3TA.TEONE.1NC. . i 
' • . F*rmlngton-r*/mlngion HO* 

. f U U CHARGE ACCOUNTANT/ 
, :. Office MANAGER 

R**poo*lbtlti*4 inctud* «*ecount-
trig funeiiofli '.through , rintrxUi 
statement! utfcino Qr**t Pltln* 
'Soft**/* (OA>. >rord.- Perfect, 
lotu*. ScanMtn/ 0«/UTWt and 
Window*. Experience a pkj*, Pro-
tesalon*! prior)* manner* * mu«t 
CcmMWn **i«»y wftfi txo*»*nl 
benefit*- E**y tec*** from th* 
SoutMMd Freeway. C*l 8:30»m to 
5.00pm MorVFrl (313)637-5321 

v. ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
for ptrt Urn* offlo* Cleaning. Eve
ning hour*, F*rmirig1oh HM* i n t 

•••••-.•, " , 891-17« 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
H C.8.1, 1-2-3. 

_ . ! for non-smoking 
. . . ..._l rttvrn* to: Gr*y t 
O, PC. 30100 T*i*gr*ph, #30» 

iFtrm^MJ 46025. 

500 rWpW»nt*d 
ACCOUNTANT 

Financial Contuttlng and Manage
ment Firm h** v*/l*d/crus»*ngl-» 
petltloft tv*0«M*. Analysts, g*n*r*l 
f*dg*r, tccounl* rtcefvebt*, collec
tion*, »f*d*< ***ignrn«ntst Excel
lent written and ore) convnunlc«Uori 
*kl6*, • computer experience, re
quired. Nofi.tmoUnq office. Re
turn*, tti*ry htsforY/rtaulrtmenls. 
to:' Aerodyne/ Corp<x»uori; 7001 
Orchard Ltkt Road, Suit* 420C, 
W««t BkwrnMd. ML, 4«323. 

ACCOUNTING ' 
:-••••' POSITIONS 
• Bookk«^)«-118.000- •• • "" : 
• B O O U W K • M crtwo*. S23.O0O 
• CotOUeounUM • $24,000 • • 
»Staff Ac««uht»rH> 826,000,«. • 

. . . " >• v . . *• . / . ' * : . ' » V ' •. 

Ptrmantfit .4 1*mpori/y potrOOo* 
•ytflabie, C*J or MT>4 /»*um« lo-

: ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Nortrnmwm H*V,«««t 202 

• 8<Xrttif>«M,M14»76 

- 354-2410 - -
AGENCY . ; FEEPAlO ^ 

500 H*lpWmltd 
10 ASSISTANT MANAGERS rx*K$-
•d to work lor 10 who wouldn't, tor 
biUrnttkxul who>**«)« 6tO$r&i 
OorMMny. No «xp«(1«rK* n*OM»*iy-
«3004SO0 tmUf fih* wnwU»Jort. 
8 t t n )mm*dltt*r/. MOTIVATED 
n««dorilyc«J1Mtch«B«*t 442-»590 

ASSEMBIY.UOHT 
UrtcJ* *ra Novl loc«Un* lor cholci 
of tfvM'»hm*. (4 25/hOor rAi't ovw-
UnW. C*l LucfiK *t UNJFOACE 

. . . ,• •- - 473-2434 

ASSISTANT MANAGER '. 
Entry W<4 /h*n*o«m«rt potJUoo lo 
0«*rt>om tit*. Good p«y + b«ri»-
flu. Mu*t h«v« orguiluuori^ »kia» 
4 ' t * .'*Olft9 to *orlc. outdoor*, 
Tr«n»pod«Uoo t»c*9rour>d holpfut. 
S I M bnrh«d]tt«ry. 3«nd tMurn* to: 
Cordln. 15011 WltWatn Av», Ow 
bom,Ml«i2«'•'•.-• - / : . -

500 H«!p Wanttd 
AUTO REPOSESSERS 

Wanted with (xpertonct tnd own 
towv*Nck!. W3-2100 

AUTO TECHNICIAN/ • 
W«nt*d. tor butt .Goody**/ Shop, 
Mylt rnv» «Jtp*r}«oo» In tun«-up», 
oomputor dl«ono4Uc«, brtX»$ tnd 
»u»p»nHor>. P*Jd ho0d»yi if|d ne t -
tlorv 0»ni&i/he4nh cir* pack*Q« 
•v»ft»bl«.' -
8outhfle«d. "• '.-. ' 353-0450 
WoMUnd • '• -. 72M810 
Ctnlon . •'•,'•• 45^0440 

Exp*rler>c«d with 
WordP«»1«ct.ttt«»1 
CPA ftrm. MaN nm. 

' ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
Farmlngton Hil* CPA (Vm »e*t 
perton with 7+ y*»r» ot «xpert«r)C«. 
HMvy tax and oorporat* aooountlno 
tkiti*. Growth, exotoonl opportunf 
ty. good t»r*flu tor a moVvttd Indi
vidual. Cal lor appotnlmanl and de
tain, - 477-1697 

- - . ACCOUNTANT 
for CPA firm. Minimum 2 YT*. «xp*-
flanc*. Sand aalary (»oylf«m«nu & 
rwuroa to Sairiford Mandafl, PC, 
31275 Northwwtwn highway. Solt* 
. »234. farmlngton H i * , ML, 4*334. 

ACCOUNTANT wtth 2 or mora 
axpartanoa lor Southflatd CPA off-
to». EataManad amal Arm wtth van-
»ty of cSanta. Piaaaa aand raagma, 
InduoVig aalary raqutramanta to: 
Bo;t' 2M Obaenrar' I Eooentrtc 
N«w»papari. 35251 Scnookrart 
f W . L W i * , Miohlg*n4«150 

ACCOUNT REP/Matariar* Expadltar 
Experlaread. For 6outhlMd OEM 
pahj auppoar. Outlaa includa ordar 
antry. cv*torrMr aarvtoa and coords 
nation of ahJpptng wHh Japan, 

a Ma^.:Mar*jartal efc 
tantial raqvlrad. Ptaaaa FAX 
or aand raauma to - 35S-1520 

Harad* hdwatry 

AOMINISTRATTYE ASSISTANT wfth 
proparty managamam axpartanoa 
nai»d«S for W. «oomfWd offto*. Ex-
oatlant oral & wrtttan oonvnuntoa-
tion akBa, dacWon makar, mort-
gag*" doting axpartanoa t pk*. 
Should t» larhutr wtth commtrdal/ 
rtaWtnUal laaaat & law*. Sand t+ 
turn* 4 aalary raqutramanta to: Box 
294, Ootarvtr & Ecoantrle Newapa-
para, 34251 Schoolefaft Rd, Uvo-
nla,Miehlg»n 44150 

AIRPORT SECURfTY - fut tima. 
Muat bt AaxJbt*. 64cur|ty axperi-

raoutrad. CaS betwatn th* 
hour* of 11am-2pm. 722-0030 

ALARM COMPANY 
A/a you Brad lo working In a central 
ttatlon? N ao. wt hav* t atrvtoa 
diapalohar potrUon. OwtBflcatlon* 
arte Cuatomtr aarvtoa axpartanoa, 
good phone etiquette, organized 
ptraon. Ouaftfted appscanU.ahoutd 
apply In ptraon at: 
NaOontl Guardian Security. 30423 
Induatrtal Rd- Uvonia. 

ALL STU0ENT8/GRADS/0THERS 
10-40 hour* 

MOO Starting. 8cholar»hlpe, ec4-
legt crtdK*. Oppodunlty to ad-
yanoa. Marketing/**)** department 
No telemarkatlng. Only 31 poaltlona 
left Training provided. Cafi 9anv 
9pm. 456-4377 

AMERICAN HOME CLEANING In 
Farmlngton HBe la looking for t 
morning, part-Urn* Hou»ek*tp*r, 
Mon.-Frl., apprbxlmalary 9tm-
12noon, with potatttfty of fuO-tlm*. 
•5.50 p*r hour to atari. «4-1549 

25333 Telegraph Rd; Suit* 275 
SouthlW. Ml 49034 

-• Nopnon*ctt*pl**ati 

•: .- ADVERTISING SALES REP3 
needed for tmtfl newt letter, wage 
pus eommhalon, cat Lean* 

• «73-0092 

-ADMINISTRATIVE 
' ASSISTANT 
M Urn* Admlniatrstrve Aaalttarit 
* V ba reaponaiw* lor taeanmg th* 
Preeldent/CEO and ChM LanoTng 
Officer at the BtodmftekJ KMa oWo*. 
Mutt be proficiartt In Word Perfect 
and Lotua. Muat b* ttrong In atcre-
tartal and denc«l aUa along wRh 
being • tetf-ttarler, aWa to work un
der preaaura and detaa-ortented. 
Prevtou*. exMrlenc* a mutt Send 
return* and acknowledgement of 
petition applying fer to: 

Human Reeourcee 

REPUBLIC BANK SE 
- 1700N.Woodw*rdAv*, 

• BloorrrfWd Hlta, Ml. 44304 
AGENT FOR MORTOAOE/ftEAL 
ESTATE; muat *k* peopta, enjoy 
unique droumatanoaa daay, hav* 
high tntrgy, Intartet In achieving 
goM, rtteonefele underttandtng of 
ligure* or math aptitude. If that at 
you, CU me, Sandy.'or a brttf 
Wervtew 473-5500 

AN OPPORTUNITY to ue* your ar-
Uaftlo and crattiv* abKtlea. H you 
enjoy fine art and pl***ant conver-
aatlon and conalder yourteff tnthu-
aitttiere<ngoSig~t/id creative, let* 
dtaouaa a permanent etrt time potl-
Oon wtth naOontfy known. rapUfy 
expanding Wooden SVd Art Qailer-
lea,Twtfy* Oak* Max locatloa 
Jlfarke*: 313-344-1121 

ASSISTANT MANAGER - La/g* re-
tal operation, Faat p««*d, demand 
Ing *nvlr,onrr)*nL Exlenihr* reapott 
btStM*. Growth opeortunltle*. . 
Minimum 1 yr. etshler axperleooe. 
Coflege tralnng a pkia, 
8*nd return* to: Oak Farma, . 
Attention; Lena, 23101 Cooddg*. 
OakPtrk.Ml.4W37 

^ATTENTION 
HOMEMAKERS 

Cleaning haflwty* In apartment 
communities, pay work, car needed. 
Pah) hoedtyt and vacations. »525 
to »5.50 per hour. Can Mon. - Fri. 8 
AM.-3:30 PM. 427-4343 

• ATTENTION -
Top T*lem*rket*ra earn top pay al 
top company. Part tima. PM shift. 
Cafl4-9om 879-2299 

AUTO CLEANUP 
Experienced Polisher and 
Interior Person. 1300 plus weekly. 
Ge/d*nC«y . 525-6510 

AUTO DAMAGE 
MANAGER/APPRAISER 

Management position wtth national 
company heedqut/tred in Dear
born, ML EXTENSIVE TRAVEL+M-
TIONWIOE. Good pay + benefit*. 
Must have 3 yr* auto damage ex-
tlmatlng «xpart«no* & wutng to esU-
mal* outdoor*. Organizational and 
management aklSs required/ Start 
Immediately. S*rtd r**gm* to: CT3. 
15011 Michigan Av*. Deabom. Ml 
48128 

ALTTO ENGINE RE8UtLOER 
Needs. experienced mechanic*, 
buBders, machinists & general help. 
Experienced and references. Top 
p*yl 14*0 E. 9 MB*. Hatel Park.. 

APAflTMENT MAINTENANCE 
lmm*dlatt opening for experienced 
Maintenance T*ch«Mcl*n on 378 
unit, luxury apartment community In 
Farmlngton . Ha*. Knowledge of 
HVAC system* required. Salary 
comm*n»ur*l* with .*xp*rt*nc«. 
Benefit peckag* incfude* hetlth. 
d*nt*l, vactUon, aick and 40 IK. Ap
ply In person; Fairmont Park Apart-
m*nt*,9M0*6.Drake. 474-2510 

AJ^VOUANphscnooloVop-outln 
n**d ol t lob? W* work wtth com
panies who tore* to trtin and hire 
our participants for entry-level posi
tion* In th* toitowtng areas: 

• Prtnttng/NrxJery 
•Ortver* -
• Oericei 
• Various hotel po*K)on» 
• Vartoua refteuranl poaftiort* 
• ANOMANYMOREll 

Tn*r* is no fee invohred but.you 
must b* between 18-21 year* old 
end a resident of Wtyn* County (not 
Detroit). Cal lor an appL and M us 
he*p you get th* lob you want 11 

4*4-1660 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIANS 
New car dealer finds It neoesMry to 
*xp«nd It* service operation. We 
•re now accepting •ppOcaUons in 
th* I oBowtng are**. 

- Automotive Transmission 
L>tvaMlty 

We offer security with 50 yea/ firm. S 
day Work week, company paM ben
efits, and an «x£«0ent compensa
tion program. Don't miss this oppor
tunity! Apply In person to Bob Miller 
* ! 33300 ford Rotd. or cal, 
421-1300 between 2 a 8 pm to set 
up a confidential Interview. 

AUTO PARTS Snipping 4 Receiving 
Clerk wanted. Exp*nenoed pre
ferred. Apply * l : Parts Manager, 
Gordon Chevrolet, 31850 Ford Rd. 

BAKERY Opportunities opertag k» 
Warren lor Management. R*t*B 
Sales, BaXeti, Assistants. Pastry 
Utkart, • Decoratora 4. Sanitation-. 
Send resum* or apply In person at: 
Personnel office. Sweetheart 8ak-
•ry. 19200 K*fty. DetroH, Ml 48225 

BASKETBALL'INSTRUCTORS/ 
errs SUPERVISORS. Must t*>si 
least 18 year* old. with knowledge 
of tpsketba* *kUI« & rules. Begins 
D*oM991, *nd* March 1992. Part 
lime, 5pm,-8pm, 2 day* per week. 
Apply: Bk'rnJftgham YMCA 644-903« 

BINDERY/DRIVER . 
Wa are seeking an lndMdual«ttb 1 
yr. of drtvtng experience. R**pon*l-
blBbes wa Include: 60% print shop 
operstloh & 20% deOvery. You must 
have or be able to obtain a chauf-
feure Bcehse 4 pas* ALL physical 
testing: Pleas* send resume to: 
Personnel Otrector at Web Express, 
21380 Cooftdg*.. Oak Part. Ml. 
48237. 

BURNER for heavy plate, 5 years 
experience. 52 hour work week-
Apply In' person NaOonai Steel 4 
Aluminum Co. iJW2 Richfield CI.' 
Uvonfc. • 

BUS DRIVER -Part time, most be 
21 yrs/otd. Must be able to work 

S>(it shirt throughout the day. 
oo-Frl. Apply In person: 38880 W. 

eMDe.Uvoma. 691-2083 

CAD OPERATOR 
Yavaxl EDS Engineering has an en
try level position open lor a CAO op
erator.' Candidates lor this position 
should hav* experience reading 
bkieprlnts; drafting a CAD experi
ence are heipM. WH consider stu
dent* working toward * CAO/Engl-
neerlng Degree: Pleas* submit re-
sum* with salary requirement* or 

^MOO Haggerty Rd. Canton, ML 
48187 Attn; Human Resour** OepL 
No phone carts please. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 H«lpW«nt»d 

CASHIER/DELI 
Full 6 pert lime. Experienced. Top 
wag**,. Birmingham. Cal KePr-

i CASHIERS4 , 
OftlYEWAY SALES PEOPLE -' 

' BtoomfleM HHs are*.' .-
CaAChri* 646-2914 •;-' 

; CASHIERS1 

Fu* or part llm* position araSable. 
85/hr, .plus bonuses. Blue Cross 
avaftW* Perteofhts. »cV:.studenU. 
Apply In ptrson: Or'chvd 14 C»r 
Wash, 30980 Orchard Uk* is.of 14 
MM), Farmirigton H » i 

".-•'••••. CASRIER3 • i 
- Ful 8 part Urn*. Wta tr'tJn. • 

•- APJ>*y at; Vie*. Fruit Market.' • :• 
308603<xjthhel<*Bdat13 mfle, 

CASHIERS 4 MANAGERS In train-
Ing wanted, (ppty -Price Mart 7998 
Pontlee TrM, comer ponOae TraM 4. 
Kaggerty.W.BIoomfleld ¢24-9594 

500 H«lp Wanttd 
CNCOPEftATOR 

Programmer and operator. Prefara-
bry lor Maiak CNC. Dty*. good berV 
•frl*.C*«Jo«or9*m 948-8588 

Computer' • 
UNISYS A SERIES ".'.-. 

/ Mainframe Operators 
ARC I* • national tervtc* orgthtxt-
tkm that pro-rides comr)*niea with 
hj» and part Urne computer ̂ >r 0<**-
sJonalsoo a temporary or a*needed 
basis. We are currently seeking |odi-
vtdyalswhh at least 2 y**r> of work
ing experience In a UNISYS A Series 
envirooment, CalriOw for an Inter
view. 24-hour meisag* ttryic*.' ; : 

•':•' ;:rALtEftNATfiVE.'.'r'-.:"' 
• RESOURCES CORP. ; 

/ . [313)355-4900- • 
xEqual Opportunity Employer' . 

CASHIERS:- Need dependable per 
sons M / p art time. Good p a y * 
benefit*.' Appry in oerton (Ask for 
KarenX MoM OS, 35355 Grand Rrv̂  
oral Drake. Farmlngton. 

CASHIERS 
Part Time, hexlW* Scheduling: 

Apply In person: 

Erb LUMBER C6i 
11970F*rmlngtonRd., 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 

CANTON TOWNSHIP 
PARKS 4 RECREATION SERVICES 

JOBOPENINQ -..-
Position Building Monitor 
Hourly W»g* ^ 85 25 per hour 
Applications ar* available at the 
Parks and Recreation offices, 1150 
S. Canton Center Road. Monday-
Friday. 6:30am to Sprn. For further 
InlormatlonceJI,. 397-5110. 
Canton Towoship Is an equal oppor
tunity employer. 

AUTO PORTER WANTEO 
for busy car dealership. Fun time. 
Some experience. Good driving 
record. CaS 9am-5pm 585-9730 

AUTO RECONDITIONING 
Part/tuB-tlme. Prefer experience but 
wVUng to train for car detailing. 
Plymouth *r**.459-8088. 

AUTO REPAIR 8H0P needs experi
enced person lor Part* Department. 
5 d*y». Hourly, insurance, uniforms, 
vacation &hobd«y pay. 422-0320 

ATTENTION - P*rt Urn* on cell h*(p 
wanted (or cleaning and packing of 
household fumitur* for insurance 
r*p*if. . Ceir?»4ioo 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
Now hiring for new store location at 14 
Mile & Haggerty Road. Immediate full 
& part-time openings for: 

•Stock Clerks 
•Produce Clerks 
• Dell Counter Clerks 
• Meat Counter Clerks 
• Cashier Clerks 

Must be 18 years or older. 
.-••','. Heavy lifting required. 

Excellent Pay... 

$5.75to$6.00 
per hour to start. 

Premium time (time and Vfej for Sunday 
.-.work*.. Flexible scheduling available. 
These are year around positions. Apply 
in personal: , 

/SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
39950 14 Mile Road 

;' (at Haggerty Road) 

-':':•• \ ' o r 

6433 Orchard Lake Road 
(at 15 Mile Road) 

AUTO Truck 4 Van Custom Psrts 
Installer. Some experience pre
ferred. Redtord as**. American Van, 

.255-822« 

BAKER. Part-TVne 
Experience with breads. 4am-9am. 
6 days.a Apply at: Bak*r* Rack. 
Plymouth. 453-7788 

BRICK CLEANER 
And Or Ceutker wanted. Must be 
*xp*rt*needl Call 10am to 6pm. 
MonthruFri, 873-8100 

BINDERY PERSON 
Full Urn* wtth 1 color ABDIck Press 
experience. Good pay pkrs benefits. 
Send r**um« to; 

Johnson's Press 
24300 Meedowbrook Road 

NovLMt 48375 

BOOKKEEPER - Livonia based mul-
U company health care orgtnbation 
seeks part tlme/tufl! time book
keeper responsible for rod mainte
nance of general ledger. Send re
sume lo: SAF1R * KAPLAN. PC. 
31550 Northwestern Highway, 
»160. Farmlngton Hies, Ml. 48334. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Stanley Steemer, the natlon'a 
leading provider of residential and 
commercial carpet and upholstery 
cleaning Is adding tut Urn* Carpet 
Technicians as its Nov) location. If 
you ar* a high school grtduat*. 
hav* a good oVMng record and 
would like a challenging and 
rewarding career opportunity appli
cations are .-being accepted at 
24404 Catherine Industrial Drive, 
Suite 318, Novl, or caO 346-4400 

CARETAKING COUPLE, Margo 
Capri Apt. complex. 28408 Warren 
near Middiebett/ Must be experi
enced. 464-6042 or 425^9339 

CARPENTER'S ASSISTANT .. 
Remodeling company need* de
pendable workers. Truck 6 toots de
sirable. Ca« 459-3232 

CARPENTERS • experience needed, 
steady employment, lop wage*. 
Ask for Paul 348-2514 

CARPENTRY - 2 poopie lor remod
eling, experience helpful, transpor
tation a must. 
981-6333 - Or 427-2266 

CARPET INSTALLERS 
6 yrs. experience, commercial 4 res
idential, aa areas. Ca» Lou 
between 6-4, 476-9403 

CASHIER/COUNTER 
Responsibieperson wanted to-work 
In new Ory Oearters In Farmlngton 
Area 'approximately 35 hour* per 
week. Some experience helpful. Can 

478-4547 

, , CASHIER . ..: 
For restaurant In Downtown Plym
outh. Ful 4 part time. For appDca-
lioncaJl. / 454-6510 

CASHIERS 
Full time/part lime. Flexible . 
achedules. Apply today at: Randu-
io» Fruit Market. 6701 Newburgn. 
(Warren, Wesltand) . ' 

AfO^yoy having a rough time find
ing that perfect job because you 
lack the skills and/or experience 
employers are looking for? Then 
give us a call, and we can help 
you get that entry-level position. We 
have Jobs in the following areas: 

• drivers 
• clerical 
• housekeeping 
• restaurants 
• print shops 
• hotel s-
• airport 

If you're Interested, between 18-2-1 
years old and a resident of Wayne 
County (not Detroit), call 464-^660 
for an appointment. E.O.E. 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
v MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

•r-Want to earn extra cash? 
- An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
. ; Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
- In Just four hours a day, twice a week, you'll 
"earn the extra cash you want without 

aacriflclng your time to the demands of a full 
;tlm«|ob. . 

Interested persons must poaeeas a polite. 
; buslneaa-HKe attitude, be aetf-motivated and 
- have dependable tranaportation.' 
' Scheduling is flexible. 
- - - . / . -

f;. - '" / 
'CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

,¾¾ î Westland 
i3]( Garden City 

ALSO SEEKING:' 
• Substitute adult carriors for all areas; 

duties same as regular adult carrlor -
but on call only. 

[J Rochester 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call: 

•9*e>'-:r'-

191-0500 651-7575 
T̂K 

I; ! 
mm 

CASHIERS, 
STOCK / 

Department 
Coordinators 

ARBOR DRUGS, INC, 
NEW STORES OPENING 
LfvorfVRocheslor Ha* 

One of America's fastest growing 
drugstore chain* wa soon be open
ing two new stores. We have open
ings for Ml and part-time cashiers 
and stock help and fuS-um* posi
tions lor photo and appliance, 
health and beauty aides, cosmetics 
and floor coordinators. Interviews 
wU be conducted Mon. • FA, from 
12<X> noon to 6-00 pm and Saturday 
10^0 am to 2.-00 pm. 
Apply In person at the 
following locations: 

ARBOR DRUGS, INC. 
'• '36630 S MSe Road (at teranT 

Uvonia, Ml 

ARBOR DRUGS, INC. 
295 8. LrvernoU 

Rochester mil . Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CONSTRUCTION • Hendyman/Sxr-
p*rintendant/Labor«r f$r home 
bwDdlng• company in NcM.'Prefer 
own truck 4 *om* tools: v 345-4300 

500 Help Wanted 
COUNTER PERSON 

to* truck parts yard needed. Experi
ence In M l * of used 4 rscuttt truck 
part*. Knowledge ol 1 Ion through 
Cus* 61* • mutt Apply In perton at 
Michigan Truck Part*, m-38Q0 

DIE SETTER/ 
J0B:RE;PAlR 

CI«aA.' *l(rcl*rxl' m*ral •'. 
stamping plant seeks per- -

1 son* experienced wtth pro-
gretalvt diet '4 *lrte*d*. 

• General tool room>r>o*t-
•dgt". hi lpfut^ Exc*«*n«__ 

. benefUs,̂  Salary based on •/ 
.,' *xp*r1*no*. Apply In p*r-_ 
.-. sort 300. Industrial Or., . 
.- Plymouth, scroll from- . ' 

Urry»t*. ' • " , / ; - . 

CASHIERS/STOCK people needed 
lor Dearborn company. Roughly 30 
hour* per week. Flexible schedule 
which Includes weekends. ' Incen
tives offered. It you're between 16-
21 year* old and a resident ol 
Wayne County (not' Detroit) pleas* 
caSlbranappt 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIERS . 
Wanted. Several cvtstshdlng people 
wtth retail experience. Gooo com
munication Ska*, great opportunity 
for Increased earning 6 promotions. 
Please contact: Hop-In. 5 8. Fletch
er St., Chelsea • • 

. CHANGE YOUR L1FEI 
Start a new career In real estate -
today. Can Use Dumsa at 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHAUFFEUR 
Wanted for busy Bmousme service. 
Must h*v* experience. Can. Mon-
Frl. 9am-5pm. . 625-6282 

CHRISTMAS HELP/56 00 
Local branch has Part Time open
ing* for sale* »*»octsies. No tete-
m*rketmg. Cooeg* studenti wet-
come. C*J 9*m-9pm. 456-6377 

CIRCULATORS 
E*m up to 8500 per week circulat
ing tax petitions. FuB lime, part 
time. Own hours, own location. Cal 
9am-5pm, Mon. • Frt 

1-600-A-TAXCUT 

CLERICAL POSITION - Full lime. 
AvaAsN* Immediately. Outie* tn-
dud* typing 45 wpm, accounls pay
able 6 flUng. Computer skBs neces
sary. $5-10/hr. depending on expe
rience. Please send resume to;. . 
Troy Biological. 1238 FUnkm; Troy, 
Ml. 48083. Attention: Personnel. 

IBM SYSTEM/38. RPG II Pro-

Kammer wtth 2-5 years experience 
work, station coding S0A,' OCL 

PC/MAC experience helpful Send 
resume to: P.O. Boi 5080, South-
field. Ml 48066 

COMPLETE AUTO 
REPAIR CENTER 

Now Accepting Applications 

AUTO REPAIR TECHNICtANS 
TOW TRUCK OPERATORS 

PARTS OEPT. DRIVERS 
4 COUNTER STAFF 

We offer excellent earning program, 
medical Insurance, paid vacation, 
paid training. 401K plan.. 

Apply In person or send resume lo: 

WESTLAND 
CAR CARE INC. 

7666 N. Wayne Rd. 
Westland, Ml, 48185 
CONSTRUCTION LA80RER 
Full time. Experience nelpfut 

Canton area/Ask for Tom: 981-3577 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY has 
Wnmediat* openings for a Superin-
lendonl familiar vvtlfi concrete 6 
lormlng Apply In person or send • 
resume: 25830 W. 8 Mile. Farming-
ton Hi<!», Ml. 48336.. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Credit Director 
Birmingham based lumber company 
Is seeking a Director of Credit, su
pervising a si&M of 14. oversowing art 
buPder and retail crodn functions 
BuHdlng msterlal Industry, secured 
lending, or construction credit back
ground required. ExcoTeni benefit 
package. Send resume and salary 
requirements to: 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
375S Eton 

Birmingham, Ml 45004 . 
Allention: Porionnel 

v<̂ .CO0RCHNATOR.OF 
1 Enrollment Servloes t 
(TEMPORARY POSITION) 

Oakland r^mmunlty CdHeg* I* cur
rently accepting applications lor th* 
temporary position of Coordinator, 
Enrollment Service* I. The Coordi
nator Is responsible tor the manage
ment, supervision and coordination 
of staffing In Records, Registrations, 
ASSET, and Admissions. Assist the 
AdmUsldns Recruiter In ooorolnat-
Ing programs and fottow-up tctM-
ties. Assists in current and future re
tention programs. The position js 
available Immediately lor a period o< 
oneyear. .-. 

QUAlifWATlONS: Bachelor'* De-

Kee In Human Service*, Education, 
anagement or related area. TTvee 

years student servioes/coCege per
sonnel or counseling experience. 
Knowledge In the (oBowtng areas; 
Personal computer* and" o*t* col
lection technique*: organization*! 
dynamic*. AbMty to work effectively 
without dlrecl supervision and abili
ty to supervise people 

SALARY RANOE: Between 834.840 
• 848.775 annuaJy (itartlno aalary 
normally not to exceed 841.610). -

Applications must be received no 
later than 5PM on Wednesday. No
vember 13.1991 (postmarks not ac
cepted}. To «ppry, tend cover letter, 
current resume, transcripts and aal
ary history to lh« attention of. 

' Human Resources Oepartment 
Oakland Community CoOege 

Position No. 91-54-0 
2480 Opdyka Road 

' Bloomfield HUb. Mt. 48304-2266 

- „ AnAffirrMthtAOIori 

RESIOENTUL CARE WORKERS 
SEEKING CARING INOTV1DUAL8 10 
work wtth Traumatic Brain injured 
crlenti in* unique residential 
facility. Require high tchooi diploma 
4 pr»f*r 2JT* . «xp*rt*no* In Humtn 
Service*. Cornpet(tly»_»*l«ry and 
benefits. Ful and part tim* ." '.' .' 
poaltlona on al shift* tvaKabl*. 
CtfOebrtat. •-- . .-: . 569-7778 

ELECTRICIAN • residential expert-
eno*. Apply In perton, Mon thhj Frt, 

. 6*m-5pnv e**lc Oectrto 4 T»k»-
' pnon* Co. 45656 Ford Rd. Canton.. 

DIRECT CARE MANAGEMENT 
matur* dependable caring perton 
needed immedUtefy lot group home 
management position In Rochester 
area. Must h*v* 1-2 yr*. actual m*/v 
tgemtnt and supervisory experi
ence in * group home. Must bt M l / 
MORC/WCL8 trained. Be current In 
CPR/FA. htv* t good driving 
record Competitive starting salary 
pkjs benefit*. CaJ Mon. thru Frl 
9amto5pni, - 569-4929 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

COUNTER CLERK 
For Btoomfield HBs PMrmacy. 

D*ytlma/part time. Cal: 644-5602 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

TECHNICIAN/ 
-TECHNOLOGIST 
• < • • • • . -

Cnailenglng opportunity In • pro
gressive clinical reference testing 
laboratory for a part-time. d*y potfr 
lion as a Customer SerAc« Technl-
dan/T*cfinologiit. 

Ou*i>fied candidates win hav* a BS/ 
BA dogree In Medical Technology 
with MLT (ASCP) certification or 
equivalenl. or an associate degree 
in Medical Lab Technology wtth 
MLT (ASCP) certification or equiva
lent. Exoeilenl communication akHU 
necessary- ResponsibtWle* Include 
handling customer Inquiries *nd 
working with laboratory depart
ments to Identify and solve prob
lems. 

Excellent compensation package, 
commensurate wtth experience, ciui 
(313) 525-4080 to request en applh 
cation. 

ROCHE 
BIOMEDICAL 

LABORATORIES 
32427 Schoolcraft Road 

Uvonia. Ml 49150 
Equal Opportunity Employer . 

M/F/H/V 

OEOTRU OPERATOR - Must be ex
perienced 4 do set-ups on machine. 
Good benefits 6 overtime. Cal 
SamorJoe . .948-6588 

OELTVERY DRIVER 
Grocery deovortes. Redford • / *«. • 

C*U: 538-3020 

DELIVERY . »8 78/HR 
+ commission & benefit! 

C*ltToday ' 557-1200 
Fee $95.00 . JNI Agency 

LOEMbNSTRATOftS - Immedisl* 
'opelngj for supermarket and drug 

store demonstrators. Excellent pay. 
Can Point of Sal* 313-687-2510 

CUSTOMER SERVICE , hrl Urn* po
sition aval'abi* working with the 
contract furnitura/resldenllal Interi
or design community In tn* Mlchl̂  
gan Design Center. Attention to de
tail, good foOor-up skills important, 
positive attitude a must. 649-3996 

DESK CLERKS WANTED 
30-40 hours per week. Oood bene
fits. Friendly people apply In person 
at: Hampton inn, 324W Stephenson 
Highway. Madison Heights 

DIRECT CARE STAFF - for p*rt-
llme *fternoon 6 weekend position 
In Birmingham area group home.' $5 
per hour. Benefits. 655-5137 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Need caring persons lo serve davel-
opmonteiry disabled adult residents 
In wo3 managed homes. Variety of 
shifts, competitive wsges 4 Blue 
Cross Blue Shield Insurance. Cal 
;0am-4pm: 
BenevCle: 699-6543 699-3808 
Oes/bornHls: 277-8193 
Redford: 537-9054 
Westland: " • 328-4394 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with develop
ment *sy disabled preferred. Excel
lent benefit package available, plus 
training pr.ovtded lor those . wfto 
qualify. 84 25 thru 85 85 to start. For 
further Informalion call between 
11*m 6 2pm weekday*. 

Livonia Group Home 
Calhy 691-0272 
Connie 591-9239 

Canton Group Home 
f>:»ne - 397-2877 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
«Weeksnd* (soma overnights) • 
• On-cal direct car* 
• DCW((ul time afternoons) 
• Residential *peci«Rsts (with med'or 

program ooordlruMor experience) 

(5.25 - $6.25 per hour based on po-
»lt)on 4 background. Growing agen
cy. Apply to: JARC, 28366 FrankHn 
M..8outhfleld, Ml 48034 eo* 

DIRECT CARE SUA 6 medical coor-
dlhitor for group home In Canton, 
futi 4 part time petition*. Pleas* cal 
Mon. thru. Frl 10 U 2pm 326-9560 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Pud or ptrt-tJro* lo work wtth . 
handicapped tduft* In Wtstland. 
15.10 per hr. to *t»rt + benefit*. 
Promotion «v*Jt*fc4*. -
CU Greg Bennett- 695-0253 

DIRECT CARE STAFF lor 6 bed t d -
oleeceni unit for dually diagnosed. 
Put time trxJ ptrt Urn* positions 
available. Experience preferred. 
Our- Udy ol, Providence Center. 
NorthviBe. 453-1300 

DIRECT CARE • worker* needed kn-
medUleiy lor A1S group horn* In Ro-
chesfer/Romeo *ret. Must be M y 
trained, CPR/FA current and hav* 
good driving record. 85.25 plus ben
efits to start cal Mon. thru Frl 9am 
tofipm. . 752-9106 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS Needed 
for group home* In Lhroni*, Canton. 
4 Garden City. Fuffy t/*)n*d 86 25/ 
hourly, untrained 45/hour. Cal 
btfwetn10-4. 427-7731 
r DISC JOCKEYS (PART-TIME) 
for*! type* of parties. Must possess 
good knowledge of music. • great 
personality. 6 work on week ends. 
Some experience preferred but . -
not necessary. Contact 
Mike. 4 76-8444 Of Rob, 691 -9340 

DOMESTIC CLEANING »*rv!e« 
needs 4 p*rt-tim* or fua-tim* k*s-
vWusJ* to d*«n Mon. • Frl.; during 
the dty. Must be tttf motivated, de
ls! oriented 4 1 nett appearance Is 
t mutt. ReDaMt tranportation re
quired. Must be ktturtbl* 4 bond-
•Wt. 471-5794 

DRIVER 
FuB-Um* driver needed lo drive one 
ol our panel vth*. Applicant must 
have « good driving record and bt 
* N * lo work weekends 4 evening*. 
Apply In person during normal busi
ness hour* at 

MC SPORTING GOODS 
6413N.W*yn*Rd. 
W**tJ*nd. Ml 48185 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Drivers/Dispatchers/Mechanics 

For growing cab company. 
Can lor application. 

591-2325 

DRIVERS needed lor Westland-
based company. Must hav* a good 
driving record *nd. chauffeur* I-
cense prior to working. 
Bonus** offered. FuB Urn*. d*y». 
qualified candidal** between 16-21 
year* old and residents of Wsyne 
County (not Detroit), please cal for 
•nappt ' ; - 464-1660 

An Equ*l Opportunity Employer 

ORIVEF13 
SEMI 

Good driving record. CCH. Dcense: 
Cal from 9am-5pm. 425-4640 

DRIVEfl - WANTEO 1-2 daysAvk. 
Good driving record, your transpor-
lation. Good retire*'* >ob. Cal: 
Richard after 6pm. 420-3159 

DPJVERWANTEO ' 
Farmkuton KM* ptzzerta. Earn 86 to 
$ 10 an hour. Oays 4 weekends. 
Utile Bambino. Cal 4? 1-32» 

ELECTRICAL ESTIMATOR 
Uvoma electrical contractor needs 
perton for commerci*! Industrial 
projects. Repiietconndenti*!:' 
Box 284 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspspers, 36251 8choo)cr*ft 
Rd, Uvonl*. MicMgtn 46150 

ELECTRICIANS 6 APPRENTICES 
Journeyman M/F licensed minimum 
5 years, commercial/Industrial work. 
Apprentice*, 2 year* minimum ex
perience. Wage* negotiable. Medi
cal benefits. CaS EMC: 546-1850 

ELECTRIC PANEL WIRE PERSON. 
Experienced praf*rr*d. Apply * l : : 
Interntllonel Electric Control, 302 
Robblrv* Or. Troy, between Dequin-
dr* 4 John Ft off 14 MR* 

ELECTRICAL STICK 
--. ARCWELOER 

Needed immediately a I a Detroit 
are* corporation. Must U Y * fabri
cation experience and b* mecnanJ-
calty Inclined. HWo Boer.se required. 

C*« now lor tn Interview 

Madison Hgta. .588-3700 

FUTURE FORCE . 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

/NEVER A FEE 

SALES/ENGINEER - B.8/rJegree. 
electrical engineering preferred. 1 
rear *xp*ri*oc* n*cess«ry. Sa'ary 
126.000-830.000. Send return*: 

Tokal Rika USA • Par sonnet 
24800 Denso Dr. Su'te 145 

Southfleld, Ml 48034 • 

THE FRESH CHOICE NEEDS YOUR HELP 
Full or Part Time Men Sc Women of 
All Ages. Early Retirees Welcome; 

Morning or Afternoon Shifts 
Experience preferred, but not required 
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 10 am-6 pm 

« Produce Buyer with • Produce Employees 
Terminal Experience . Meat Cutters 

• Bakery Manager • Cashiers 
• Seafood .Manager . Bookkeeper & 
.« Dell Manager Computer Operator 
• Meat Counter Employees • . Meat Manager 
• Semi-Truck Driver • Deli Employees 
« Bakery & Seafood Employees 

AFRESH CHOICE 
^"^ 19330 Mtddlebelt 

^ \ 

V „ „ 

Livonia, MI 
Between 7 & 8 M(!c. Next to Kids R Us 

Across From Scars • Livonia Mrtll 
J 

500 HalpWinlfxJ 
DRIVER wtth van needed for pack-
tg* 4 freight delivery. Late mod*! t 
Ion c*rgo v»n needed. Paid per-
centag*. . 459-4215 

.• .UVONIA DRY CLEANING . 
• Help w«nted. Apply wtthln * l : . : 

16729 MkJdl*c*rt . ' . : . 
Between 7.-30»m 43pm.Se*Ka\hy. 

EARN UP TO (8 AN HK 
No experience necessary 

*ShifiaAv»fi«bl« • 
Cal Tim tt C*n!uryXomrort. 

-•- 478-2784' 

,..-:- EARN86-88/HR 
N*Uon'» l*rg*»l' horn* detner*. Ho 
ev**.. w*ek«ndt. Car. nfxessary. 
Paid vacation.-hottday, dental In.6 
rrw*. Ptrt Um*/iul time/ 471-0930 

ElECTRONlC SERVICE TECH: Exr 
perienced In VCft, Ctmcorder*, au
dio 4 TV. Good wtth customer a. 
Pleasant envVonment. 7374144 

' - PLASTICS ENGINEER 
We ere-* .m*lor- ejection molding 
company of ptastic oonlslner* with 
an Immediate opening lor afiasilc* 
Engineer. Todang and design *xpe-
rienoe preferred. Individual respon
sible lor product development and 
coordination ol looting for multiple 
Iscflioes. inlerftdng with customer* 
required. ExceOent benefit*, com-
p*tltv* oomp*n**tlon «nd growth 
opportunrile*. Fof eonfidentJal con-
slderstion, send resume to-

Mr.E»»,POBox639 • 
N*wn«n. GA 30264 

500 Halp Wanted 
GENERAL 
SERVICES 

AppBcaOoni *r* currently being ac
cepted tor Part-Tim* Environment*! 
8*rvlc* Worker* and Dietary Aide*. 
Previous health cart •xperionee. . 
preferred. W« ar* accepting apod- -
cation* *t our Novf locitlon, 
12:30pm,-4pmMon..W*d.*ndFrl. . , . 

" r^OVIDENCE • - -
MedleefCenler-Novl .- ' ' 

>".-; 39500West 10Mil*, 
•:•••:• NovtMi.i4aV6••'•-• / : -
M Equal Opportunity Employer 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
825,000 rrlnlmum tnnual Incomel 
Get* tut start to success with . 
effecOv* end compiet* training: 
Profesalonallsmmake* * differencel. 
.-,,-- CALLTERftVAT326-2000 

. Real Eststt On*, mc..W*stI«nd ' 

HA1RORESSER ^ 
Progr»sslv* Rochester salon. 
• Renl $ 180 weekly or 85H-

• 726-651» ;.... 

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES 
Yavakl EOS Engineering Inc. ha* 
opening* for engineer* 4 assistant 
engineer*. Candidate* should have 
knowledge 4/or experience wfth *o-
tomoMe* 4 •utomotfvt etectrictl 
systems. Related experience or 
knowtedg* Of drafting of wiring **-
*embBe*v*chem*t)c*. prototype *s-
*embry. eltvtricai Iroubl**hooting 4 
customer relations helpful. Please 
•ubmlt resume* with salary require
ments or *ppfy In person to: 

6*00 Haggerty Rd. Canton, Ml 
48187 Attn: Human Resourse* 

No phon* c«S* pleas*. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FACTORY 4 DEUVEAY 
Position* available witl) tire re-man
ufacturer. Fun 8 part time. 1st 4 2nd 
ahfft. Experience not rteoessary. Ap
ply m p*r*on * t 38750 W»bb Or., 
Westland. W. of HLi, N. of Ford. 

FACTORY- 88-$13/hr 
Ptui benefits 

Cal Today 557-1200 
Fee $95.00 . JNt Agency 

FARMINGTON HILLS Quick Oa 
Chang* now hiring experienced 
technW*n*. Ful tim*. 85.50-86.50/ 
hr.Ctl today. . 474-2555 

FlNANCErtiUMAN RESOURCES 

Industrial manufacturer seek* ener
getic and hardworking indMdu*! to 
ftl M Urn* potrtloa ResponsibBrOe* 
to Include: administering Insurance 
benefit* 4 401K pisn. screening, in
terviewing and hiring of personnel, 
end-completing special accounting 
projects Including inventory. Knowl
edge ol general administrative skits 
preferred. Good, opportunity for 
right IndMdu*!. 

Please tend resume' with salary re
quirements lo: 

POSox 39300 
Redford. Ml 48239 

FINISHER • must be experienced. 
Polishing carbide 6 cold'heading 
die*. Good benefits 6 overtlm*. C*l 
SamorJoe 946-6588 

FIREFIGHTER 
Th* Charter Township of Canton b 
accepting applications for FUe-
rtgnler. Certification from th* State 
of Michigan-Firefighters Training 
Council as a Firefighter It posses
sion of current v*M EMT certifica
tion from the State of Michigan and 
currant valid driver"« Boens* wtth an 
•xctflenl drMng record. 8alary 
822.623 - 834.618. Appflcatlon* 
avaflsM* and taken only In person 
at Canton Township Personnel. 
1150-3. Canton Center Rd., Canton, 
Ml 48166/Applicant must provtd* 
copy of ceruflcatlons tt time of ap-
pBcaUon. Last filing date: Oct, 25. 
1991 *t 4PM. 

An Equ*l Opportunity Employer 

aORAL DESIGNER 
Musi be experienced Management 
possibilities. West Btoomhefd 6 De
vote. 682-92U 

FRAMER for ART GALLERY 
Experienced only. Apply In 
Grafts*ss Art Oaflery, 218 MtrrO, 
IJirrrJnghem. Cal. 647-5722 

FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS Peopl* 
wanted lor counter 4 kitchen help. 
No nights or weekend*. 
C*D WMtslde Deli, NovL 347-S885 

FURNITURE MOVERS • Experi
enced only. Full time, benefit* aval-
able. Must hav* chauffeur's lenese. 
C*l 729-6100 

GROWING PflOUCTrON MACHINE 
Shop needs machine operator*. No 
experience necessary. -Apply ai: 
6140 Hbc, WestUnd, Ml between 
9am-3pm, Mon.-Frt 

GENERAL HELP 
MACHINE SHOP In Farmlngton Hilt* 
area, has Immedists M time open
ings lor production machine work, 
lathe, hone.'grinder* 8 . plating. 
Some experience heffpt*. 
Call Mon. thru Thurs 9-3 473-9305 

GENERAL LABOR worker* needed 
for short and long term assignments 
in the Westland-Uvonla-Farmlngton 
HJU area. 3 shifts. 85/hr. 
Dependable people cal 464-7078 

ETO Temporary Service 

GENERAL LABOR 
. 8150 BONUS 

Immediate openings for workers 
with own transportation and proper 
ID. Acceptv>g application* lor 

PRESS OPERATORS 
JANITORIAL 

MACHINE SHOP 
CONTROL PANEL WIRING 

TOP PAY. OVERTIME PAY 
HOLIDAY PAY.' 

TEMP-MEO INSURANCE 

Lrvonia 464-2100 
Southfleld 352-1300 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

GRINDER. 
10 Grinder - muit be experienced 
wtih carbide 4 tool steels 4 sel-up 
machine. Good beneflti 6 overtime. 
CM Sam or Joe 946-8548 

GRINDERS 
IndMdusls needed for production 
grinding positions In Uvonia. Must 
hav* axperlence, M time and over
time, day 4 night thtfti. CaJ 

476-7212 

D'AllEVAS Salon ol Southfleld. 
moving to 15 Mm 6 Orchard Lak*In 
Sugar Tree Plata looking for Mak* 
Up Artlsll. At i l i tan l i , Hilr 
Dressers. Receptloniiti & Manicu-
rlsti PieasecaS 353 6644 

NAIL TECHNICIANS 
Busy Livon'a sa'on needs 2 techni
cians experienced In Sotar Nan* and 
Soft Uie Gel Ctien tele wart ing W* 
Oher comp*llth-e comrrltston and 
paid vacation 4 proved* al product! 
4 pay your laxe*.. . . 
Work in ihe salon of your dr*ami... 

IIAin IMAGES 
27500 Ptymoylh Rd 

1 block W.Ollnkiter fid 
Cal lor Interview 427-8711 

HAtfioneSSER wilted. Ready lo 
make * great move? Buiy Farming-
lon HKii location, bring your c;i*n-
le«e 6 lncre*»t your eneniti* 
«xcetVi(t<y,vrJj»ion 553 1480 

HAIR STYLIST - Full »nd pert I'm* 
r^enlngs. al high vokxn* Fantntk; 
Sims/Farmington Plymouth. Oar-
den C<ry, Wtyn* 4 W«sH»r>d Ct l 
OlennShsw Jr. & Altot'atM 

595-7727 

HAIR STYLIST 
guaranteed fAj| prfducl commij. 
ston al Farrringlon'a Fant'jtlc S I T . I . 

473-7600 

HAIR STYLIST 
In Canton, 3 opening* up to 60S 
commission. Bring In your cfients. 
C«INick •;- ••••'- --' 459-7997 

HAIR8TYUSTS 
looking for ttyUsu with clientele In 
W. Bloomneld. Ful time • *e« 
emptoy*d.Cafl 855-6377 

HAIR STYLISTS/MANA0ER3 
Ful and part time. 8 alary 4- / 
commiasion. Progressive Salon. -
Farmlnglon HS* 653-3800 «xt. 28 
W»rr*n 674-2240«xt 28 

HAIR STYLISTS WANTEO for mod-
ern salon in Ihe OrtM PJver/L*hser 
area. Chair rental 4 commission 
available. 3 openings • M time, ex- . 
perienced 4 clientele preferred. Can 
StephanMeave message: 532-6170 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
needed lor busy shop,- clientele 
waning, cal Chris or Oiane at 

421-0040 . 

HAIR STYLIST/Shampoo Assistant. 
Licensed. Northwest Uvonia. Pro-
gr«*slvt salon. Ful lime. - Leave 
message: . 462-0664 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Barbers or Beauticians, We noed 
help at a very busy shop. COentele 
Wafting I Th* n*me of the shop Lt 

SHARE YOUR HAIR 
27726 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonia 
Ask for JoAnne; 425-5440 • 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Wrth clientele tor new shop 

In Garden City. . 
425-0344 

HAIR STYLIST (J), with clientele, for 
a prooresstv* Fwmington Hill* 
Salon. Enjoy* Irlendly ilmospher*. 
Commission, bonuses, ptld vaca
tion*.. - . . . . . 476-2128 

HANDYMAN FOR LOCAL RESTAU
RANTS -: must htv* experience 6 
knowledge ol restaurant equipment 
repair. Good p«y 4 benefits. 
Apply In person: 24827 Plymouth 
Roid. Redford 

HEA0 CASHIER - W*nted lor busy 
upscale fruit 6 meat msriet. Send 
resume to Box 240 Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan 46150 

HEALTH & NUTRITION 
Wanted Mufti-Level Marketers. 

Only serious need appfy. 
Cal Marty: 455-4325 

HEATlffO 4 AIR CONDITIONING 
service person. Experlneoed. Also, 
furnace deaners needed. Excellent 
pay. 425-2922 

HEATINQ/COOLING/Ralrtgeratlon 
helper*, Instaflera and 
service persons needed. 

531-4055. 

HEATING 4 COOLING 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN WAN fEO 
Oood benefits. Lyon Mechanical. 

(313)43M048 

HEATING 4 COOLING 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN/INSTALLER 
Minimum 5 y**ra experience. Se-
riou* Inquiries only. Excellent pay 4 
benefit package. Submit resume to: 
PO Box 5671. Dear born ML 46126 

HEJW'S SALONS, National Salon 
Group looking for strong Individual' 
for firil tfar* Warehouse Manager 
position also needed experienced 
Receptionist lor busy office. Please 
tend return* to: Ren*. Heidi'* 
S*Jon». 32270 Telegraph Rd, Suite 
150. Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 

HELP WANTED • drrwwsy sales 
person or cashier, apply In person 
6 Ma* 8 Farmlngton, Amoco Station 

421-4423 

H ELP WANTEO • SNOW PLOWERS 
6 SHOVELERS for the coming 
1991-92 season. 
Cal 522-6644 

Hotel Hotel 

SMILE 
The. Berkshire Hotel Is looking lor 
frieridiy. smftrig. outgoing pertonrtei 
lor the (oBowtng position: 

FRONT DESK CLERK 
We offer • professional & enjoyable 
work environment. Excellent wage 6 
benefit package. Experience pre
ferred For immediate consideration 
apply In person at: 

The Berkshire Hotel. 10½ MM 4 
Telegraph, 8outhneid. Ml 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority/ Fern al*/H andtoapped/Vet 

Hotel 
SEEKING OUTGOING person wtth 
good communication skins - for 
aales/caiering lo answer phones 4 
handle Secrstery/s club. Good ben
efits. Send resume or apply in per
son to: Klngsley Inn. 1475 N. Wood
ward. eioomfWd Hits*. 48304 . 

HOUSECLEANERS 
84 75 to $675 per hour. Orrve time 
Included. Mon. thru Frl. Dental. 
bonuses. The Maids Internstional . 

.; 953-1004 

HOUSEKEEPER, futi time, 8-4pm 
Mon. thru Frl. and an occasional 
Holiday. 99 bed home for the »ged. 
Apply TrtrVty Park West. 38910 Six 
Mile. Uvonli 464-2772 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Now excepting applications for 
housekeeper'!. Days 4 afternoons. 
Part 4 ful llm*. Hourly wage 85 25-
$6 20. Apoty in person. Mon-Fri ,' 
between 8am-3 3opm. looking lor-
mouvitad 6 dependsbl* people No 
telephone cafij please. Appfy at. 
Environments! Services, St. Mary 
Hospital, 36475 We*l 5 M:* Road, 
llvonla 

' HOUSEKEEPING AIDE 
needed pari time. 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
needed part time lor th* diy shirt. 
Plea* sppfy. 
Bedford v»i*. 16240 Weit 12 Mie 
Rosd. Sout^^e'd. M I 48076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

H.V.A.C. MECHANIC 
SYEAfiSEXPERENCE 

Commorcljl Indujlrtal-ServV:* 
OelroiVunfnv'ied kxi'ne)-rpan card. 
Union w»g* & benef.ti opportunity 

M»H rtsum* to: Personnei Dept. 
20101 Fwrtafl. Oetroil. MM6223 

H VAC. 4 R. mufti branch whole
saler looking lor entry level person 
•s weit *»*xp*rt*nc*d counter sale* 
person with ful br»nch duties. Oual-
lf>catK3ns * muit. Oependsble, sert 
moth-sted. good drMng record with 
re'erence* Send re*jmeto Oeech-
wood, P. O 60» 55tA. PfiTOOuth. Ml 
48170 Attn: Personnel Oepl 

IMMECHATE OPENINGS - Work 
Mon-Fri, 5-9pm le'emsrkellng 
Earn up to $I2/V. No CcAJ csmng 
Can Aulo Trs-ier 15pm: 624 9702 

INDUSTRIAL 
ENGINEER CLERK 

Mu»i hsv* some co->ge *nd be 
good wliri number! Computer et-
perKoc* and mechanical driwtng 
heipfut. ExceAent isitry and ben*-
r.ts. Send resumes to. lfygr*da 
Foodfroducts 38200 PhmouihRd, 
UvomiMMJIJO. 

Jo/jsl Opporlunlty fmpioyor 
Minor Hy/Ferrn1*/)tandV:appod/\'et 

http://OakPtrk.Ml.4W37
http://Boer.se
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500 H«lp Wanted 
HOUSEKEEPER to d w model*, 
C*jbhOUS« */>d V*C*M apartment* 
at luxury apartment community. Ap-

' ' In perton: River Oak* West, on 
I R d . 8. o l W Mi l * . 345-0947 Gqvlf 

HUMAN RESOURCE PERSON lo 
promote unique ft exclusive man
agement rer^vflment service lor n*.-
tional organtmioo. Ideal lor rellroa. 
high commission* ft equity opportu
nity, ftesume. C.I.N. 2$160 lahser. 
Sun* 1*1, SovrthfWd ML 46075 

HUMAN SERVTCE8 
Direct Car* Start needed to work M 
or part-time In BeBevBte ere* group 
horn* with rjevefcpmenlalry ' dl»-

. «Wod. Aflernoon ft mldntghl eJvtfti 
•v*/iabi*. Hurting horn* expert * / * * 
helpful. WW tram. Current driver* »-
cense required.- Berrtfttt. Opportu
nity ..for *drer>cernenL CeJ .M», 
Meyer, MorvFrl ,9-5pm. 294-356« 

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor wpervt-
, tory ft tale* help In our Ferrrjlngton 
ft Ann Arbor loceiioris.No phone 
C4»$. -Retail experience ffcttorut. 
Send resume 10: KKMS« lerie,07025 

-Grand Riyef^fermington Ml 4&JJ5.,' 
Attn: Mrfetusri - • " . . . * • 

_ O P £ N l N O . f O R , M - U m * staff poU-
tion m t S u i t F i / m Agency located 

- In f e/mihgfon HMs. Pleas* tend re-
SumeVotS/ with **Jftry history In 
'cooftdervc* ; to;' .Derryl- Mitchell, 

i31122-H*ggorty :ftct Farrranoton 
H i i l , Ml. 4 4 f t 1.' - - ' , ' , v • -

. 1NSI06 ORDER DESK-yEstabtlsrxed 
mar^acturlng company In Wayne 

. . h a s an opening for porton lor Uv* 
'..'. Inside brder.desk. ftespdnslbflliles 

' Include: Quoting. Inventory ̂ corilrol ft 
nmJtod orartlfVg. .Minimum'1 year 
high school Or afling required. 

. Ca« lor adpolntmenl. -•' 3 2 6 - 1 » J 

'. - * : • • INSTRUCTORS ' - - " ; : 

. : Full-time Oay 4 Evening.positions 
rraltaW* lor Computer AppflcaUon; 
Keyfcoardlng ft Medical Bluing «n-

~ *tru««*'Ca/>oTdalesrr>u*lposa<xs4 
• a Bachelor'* Degree. Send resumes 

lo P; Creger. 20755 Greenfield, 4th 
Moor. SOutMleld. ML. 46075:-

ln*yr*nce- Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
. SOuthfieW • UvorJa • Troy 

Detroit - Dearborn • Farmlngton 
."• Commercial ft Personal Lines . 

CSfi't-Marketlng-CtaJms-Ra'leri. 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 MkJdlebert Rd. 478-2200 

Jf4SURANC£-EXPERlENC£OONLY 
Many agencies ask-lor our help In 
finding personal ft commercial l*ie 
C S R * . producers ft marketer*, to 

• w* noed you . now. Salaries (o 
J 4 0 . 0 0 0 . - " 

Company Paid Fees 

Ann Bell Personnel, Inc. 
(insurance Specialist since 1875) 
30600 Telegraph Rd . Suils 2375 

Binoham Farms. Ml 48025 
' • f 540-3355 

I/O CLERK-. 
M : I . S . - : - • • • • • . " • . 

MIDNIGHT SHIFT 
Qualifications: IBM CRT experience; 
knowtedg* ol computer center work 
roulnes and report distribution; 
•bfflty to work IrvJependentfy and Irv 
(erect efleeifvery -with users; data 
entry.experience a must. This fufl-
tlme position oflect a cofnprehen-
th-a benefit package, tl kilerested. 
submit resume with salary" eipccta-
tloftito: -

I/O Pot-tlon - J H 
P.O.Box 7034 

Troy. Ml 48007-7034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. ACCEPIirrQ APPLICATIONS FOR 
Part time evening Janitorial 
Positions. Must have own transpor
tation K Interested, can coded, 
313-663-7505. or eppry at City 
Bonding Maintenance. 738 Airport 
FirYd.Ste. 4,AnnArDor. Ml. -

JANITORIAL WORX and general 
heip. nioht shirt • Middle aged or re-
tiroe. 60 bod nom* for 'M eged In. 
LJvonia Fringe benefits. Apply In 
person 10am-4pmweo>days. 15775 
Middiebefl. Irvonla. As* for Harry. 

JOIN A WINNING TEAM 
W * are looking lor »efl motrvated. 
personable mdMduals to help us 
build a wtmlng team at our new 
"Starvtn Marvin" super store. Our 
new store wH be opening soon at 
Carpenlvft Packard In Ypptantl, 
We are currently accepting appfle-
tions lor day. sfternoon ft midnight 
shifts lor the foOowtog poslUsna: 
• Asaistant Managers 
• Cashiers 
• Oedpeople 
W * oner compeuilv* wages, hearth 
ft He Insurance, paid vacations ft 
sick days, weekly paychecks plus an 
ojcofient opportunity lor advance
ment in our organisation. 
To complete' an application lor 
these positions, apply at our S p o e * 
way sieve at Michigan 4 Hewtt l . . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

KEYPUNCH KEY!APE 
OPERATORS 

Exponas* required. Days and 
afternoons Fa/mington area. Call 

. 474-113« 

KITCHEN ASSISTANT . 
part lime for cooklnQ classes. Apply 
Krtchen Glamor. Great Oaks Malt. 

.Rochester. 

LABORER - Experienced In residen
tial home building Must have 
reliable transportation. t « 0 O per 
hour to start. Can between 8.30am-
:4pm • : (313)455-4320 

LABORERS 
Wanted for Interior waterproofing. 
Experience heipfyl but wU train. 
Can. 535-4802 

LANDSCAPE ft SNAOW REMOVAL 
IALL and winter work available now. 
Apply t t 12711 Fermtngton R d . 
Uvonla Can (torn 9-5. 427-4350 

LANDSCAPING ft SPRINKLER 
Help needed M time. Canton based 
olf<«. Experience heiptut. 

981-5778 

LAUNDRY MACHINERY 
REPAIRPERSON 

With some electrical. experience 
and/or boiler operator's license. 
C a l Pat Wafer «33-0700 

LEASING CONSULTANT needed 
part lime lor weekends, kjxury 
apartment community in farmlng-
lon HiBs/SoutriWd a/ea. 
Pfeas* caH Lorl at 474-624J 

An Equal Opportunity Emp«o»«r 

LEASING CONSULTANT - experi
enced. ne* ied (or newly eipanding 
luiury apt complax. Benefits plus 
competitive SA'ary. Send resume lo; 
Box 254, Observer ft Eocentrfc 
Newspapers. -36251 SchoolcraH 
Rd LlYOrva,Michigan48l50 

LIBRARY PAGE 
Part-time. Must be at least 16 years 
ol age. Must be able lo work varied 
hours U 25/hour start. Appflca-
llons ava^abl* untU 4pm. Nov. 6. 
1W1 »1 City ol T r o y Personnel 
Dept. 500 W. 6¾ Beaver, Tray. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LfVONtAOUlCK PRINT. 
Pari lima Printer:4.A. B. Otek Prel-
erebiy aiperionced or shaH train 
with related experience. 4 27-6630 

right industrial " 

FUNDS LOW? 
CALL KELLY? 
Kf'ty Temporary Services always 
has plenty of )obs to ortar. Our light 
Industrial jobs don'l require any «x-

1pertence. Just a good attitude and a 
* * • ) « ol responybi'.-ty 

< Asstgnmenls In Uvonli . Plymouth. 
and wesUsnd 
> Lono and Short term assignment 

. PACKAGING. IK1IIT ASSEMBLY 
ft PRODUCTION assignment 
• AnShl . t lAval lb l * 
• MUST HAVE RELIABLE 
TRANSPORTATION 

M l 4 9 6 M ' * R o a d 
W-oiMmdieboii 

622-3J22 

KELLY 
Temporary 
Services 

Equal Opcorturvry Empfoj-cr M/F /H 

LOOKING FOR WORK7 
Warehouse C1»rk-J« hr. Host Per-
sorvCashler-tft.fv. FvxepHomsl-17 
hr. H you ar* an • fg jb l * Oakland 
County resident <«« 8 E.T. 354 S167 

500 Help Wanted 
LEASING 

CONSULTANT 
looking lor aefl mouvated Individual 
with excellent peopie-akHU and ix -
perlenco In saJes or leailrip. Wffl 
consider M ft part lime for this po
sition. Must fttf^ own transporta
tion. Send resume: 

B e n e k * * 4 K r u * ; 
1600 Woodwa/d Ave. 
; 6ufte250 

.-. Bioomfleld HWa. Ml 48304 
.At ln;8a/bara 

LICENSING IN REAL ESTATE 
Our student* have t 90V. paas rate 
on 111* Slat* Exam. • ••- • 
Wa GUARAN|EE your money back 
if you don't pass the state Ex ami 
Classes ttartlng soon. CtS 
Ljsa Dumsa at 3 56-7111 lor detaib. 

SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 
OFREAL ESTATE 

LIQHT INDUSTRIAL 
J^N^ANDWOMEM 
Long-term and a^ort-term asaembly 
a/vdproduction assignments;' ' . - . . 
avarfaWe: No.experience.hecessary. 
Aubdrn HJUI and Rocr>est*r'*/ea. -

vENTEerii 
'SERVICES; iNO.*: 
:• -377-:4980 v 

LIVONIA AREA - print a h o p t a r * 
look ing-tor- people to fill bindery po-
srU6ns 'and experienced -ABDtck 
press operators.' Fun time, rixlsl M 
a ha/d worker- aryd dependable. 
Candidslas must be between 18-21 
yeftra old and resident*_of.Wayne 
Counh/ (not OetrollX please ca)l for 
•nappL 464-1660 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LOAN OFFICER 
Experienced Loan Offtcer wanted 
for: progressive established mort
gage, lender. Complel* product IY>e 
available lo inctud* competJirve 
fumbo a* wea a* BftC loan*. Mghe«l 
commissions paid and top notch 
support team guarantee* your loans" 
win dose. Wa are 'not accepting 
trainees. Can Tom Smith at -
North American Financial Corp. 

•...,•-•• 313-642-2880 

500 Help Wanted 
MANAGER TRAINEES 

Looking for men ft women In greater 
Detroit area for management posi
tion*. 
• No Experience Necessary 
•A/ea Manager Earn* 150.000+ -
> Bonuses 4 Insurance 
Registration H accepted. CaJI Nowl 
Rochester HOIS 373-8030 
Taylor 2«1 -7 t t2 
Uvonl* - - . ' 425-5230 
Wanen 558-8228 
Ann Arbor «77-0057 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
' Banking 

C a l Today 657-1200 
FM«95 .00 . . . . . . JNIAgency 

Manager Trainee^ 

••OUTDOOR & •«"• 
' V SPORTS . 

MINDED ffNDiyiDUALS 

12po*lt ion* available In fast track 
¢0 day marTagement training pto-, 
gfam. OytrtancfSSg" earring* utiBs 
you Vain. Call /Lmber:, 477-9$05 

MANICURIST needed for bus / 
»*Jon.' .'Some clientele preferred. 
Tuesday* Uiru Saturday*. '.-"-',-" 

• i , PieaseceJ: 681-787»,. , 

MARKET1NQ TRAINEE 
l oca l office ol national, 6rgant>4tton 
needs a few good peopt* wfttino lo 
work hard enr/ be. trained. Earn 
while you laarn. Guaraht^ed 
)25.000 flral ye>r Income.' ' 
C M Uaa Dumsa a t ; ' . - : 356-37^8 

MEAT COUNTER Pt f lSON . * 
Must be exp«r1enc*)d.'Fu« or 
part time. Great pay. Farming ton 
huts. -.".•'- 6 2 M 6 5 6 

MECHANICAL ENGINEER or Tech-
rJcfarL 2 yra. »xp«rieno» or. less, lo 
work in-R ft.Q.4 assist customer In 
daveloprnent 4 production of auto-
motlv* engine cooOng Ian*. Send 
resume ft aalary to: Box 0270, Ob
server ft Eccentric Newtpapera, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

MECHANIC - Local.charier bu* 
company aeeki person wtth soras 
mechanical axperieooe Will train 
righl person to grow wtth company. 
please ceil between 9am-5pm. Mon. 
- Frl. lor appointment. 353-9510 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Foursdde experience a plus. 
OaySNtt. Plymouth A r e a . ' 
Can .-': : . 459-8520 

MACHINE OPERATOR. TumWaster-
HI l o . manufacturing experience 
preferred. Send resume: P.O. Box 
286. Inkster, Ml 48141. • 

MACHINIST 
Minimum of 10 yr*. experienoe with 
2 Tt trade *ohoc4 or an equfvalent 
apprenticeship. Work area t* South
west Detroit near Plymouth Rd. ft 
Schaaler Highway. Excellent Bene
fits wtth retirement package. Pay 
equivalent to qualifications. Send 
resume to: Voest-Aiplne. 13849 
Keal Avenue. Detroit. M f . 48227. .-

. » . MACHINISTS 
Experience needed by expanding 
ahop. Novf and Farrrington Hi8». 
Throe shifts. »5/7tr. and up lo start. 
Ca3 Lois at UNIFORCE 473-2935 

-MACHINISTS •<-
6.25 PER HOUR 

Indrrtduais nooded for' production 
woA In Farmlngton Hilts. Must have 
maohlne operating experience 4 
must have ebUity lo reed caSper* 4 
micrometers. Caa. . .476-7212 

MAINTENANCE ft CLEAN-UP 
Person wanted, Experienoe 4 refer
ence* a must Other* need not ap
ply. Send resume to: 19245 West 8 
Mr* . Detroit. Ml 48219 

MAINTENANCE PEASON 
experienced In *D phases of buWmo 
maintenance Including large HVAC 
units 4 their controls. Send resume: 
Attn. Pal. P.O. Box 864. Bioomfleld 
HUH. Ml 4*303-0864 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed full time lor large apartment 
complex In Farmlngton HHia. Apply 
m person on Saturday* only at 
30310 TVnberidg* Circle, comer of 
Tuck ft Fotsom, N. of 8 Mile. E: of 
Orchard Lake Road. 

MALE SUPERVISOR • Part time I* 
neoded for Wesi BloomnekKhealth 
dub. Monday thru Thursday etenlng 
hour*. Weekends also possiMe. 
C*» Al or Dav» at 6« 1-5214 

MANAGEMENT POSITION 
J20K To Start 
Future Benefits 
RedtOrd/Uvohla A/ea 
Retaa Establishment 
SEND RESUMES TO: 

P. O. BOX 530642 
LIVONIA. M l , 48153 

MANAGEMENT TFlAlNEE • »20.000 
Yr. 5 day week. ma)or. company 
Start as account exec. Career op
portunity. 2 years cortege ptus sales 
experience preferred. 
Employment Center inc. . 569-1636 

MANAGER/Admintstralrve Assist
ant In training needed to lead kilo 
management position at Huelcfesl 
place Apts Experience necessary m 
HUD/MSKOA paper work f t proce
dures. Apply at: 100 Haielcresl. 
Hazel Park, 1 brk N. of 9 Mite.'west-
side of John R. 542-5388 

Equal housing opportunity 
An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

MANAGER 
For West BtoomBeid luggage/hand
bag store. Retaa experience . 
required. Send resume to: Manager, 
56*5 W. Maple R d . Ste. A. 
W. BlOomneld.MI 46322. 

MANAGER 
Learning center. Hours: Mon-Thurs. 
4-8; Sal 10-12. After 4pm. 258-6920 

Manager 

PUT YOURSELF 
IN THE CENTER 

OF SUCCESS 
As a Center Manager lor 
the nation's premier weight 
loss company, you wil be 
on the right track to a suc
cessful career. W e are 
looking for a motrvated In-
dMdu*l lo ( *k* responsl-
bmty lor overaoeing ait a*-
pects of a center in South-, 
held. Farmlnglon Nl<!s. and 
Livonia As an experienced 
professional, you wta be 

- able to apply your manage
ment sxm* lo personnel de
velopment, client aervto*. 
andprofliibiiity. 

To qualify, you must have a 
minimum ol 2-3 yea/a ratal 
or restaurant management 
experience with Wentf lsM* 
achievmenta In sales and 
learn buMing A Bachelor's 

- degree H prelarred -

Our compensation pack
age Includes a salary com
plemented by a lucrative 
incentive plan 'We also oi
ler an outstanding fcenefil* 
package. Weigh the advan
tages CaA Kim Kefler al 
(5171691-1805. Wa are an 
equal opportunity employ
er. . _ . . _ ' • • ' 

NUTRI/SYSTEM 
WEIGHT LOSS 

CENTERS 
MANAOER(ftES'DENT) 

For 27 urv'l Apartmeni Building 
Novt Mangement: Mr 8oyos 

C A l l . 349-2300 

MANAGER/SALES PERSONS 
Fastest growing health ck/bs -
Pc-**rhouse Gym. Apply m person 
orcan. 255$ Lhtvrio's. Troy 

362-3636 

MANAOEnS 
tad'r.s'dWhk-10 Goodpsv. 

Bene^ts telocations 
«58-7800 ." 

MANAGER 
the PrsU'or Peddler In Wetl'snd 
M M Is *esVl->g a moth «tod md-S<du-
H fix ihe position of mar.sger. Wa 
can offer rr-edSce! ft der.tM be.i«f is. 
vacation ivr,», a.-KJ a very competi-
L S * tvtiy. Also avfit ib** *-•* psrt-
tim* oountw pos-t*ons Apply al our 
itcvr* m ih« w'esti and M «» 
MARKET RESEARCH • Ass'stanl 
M«« Mansoer, *«perlenc* p<*-
l*rr»d. but wU lialn. hepfy. Box 306 
Observer ft Eccentric flew-spiper*, 
3*251 Schoo*crif1 R d . Lhoma. 
Michigan 48150 

MECHANIC 
Musi own tools, have experienoe In 
tlghl to medium construction equip
ment. Good pay 4 benefit*. 
Ask lor Mark : . «81-0240 

MICHIGAN'S LEAOINQ fashion 
Jeweler, I t looking lor fufl time 4 part 
time people (cvalapfe day* or even
ings), retail 4 register experience 
preferred. Some beneflls available. 
Apply In perton on Frt Oct. 25, 
12-7pm al Corey's Jewel Box. 
A/boriandMalL 

MILL 4 U T N E - CNC SETUP 
Must have machine background 

SptoerToof 
14650 Jib, Plymouth. 45S-T600 

MORTGAGE CLOSER. 
Experienced m preparing FHA/VA/ 
Conventional closings. . Excellent 
working conditions m Southheld 
area. 

CaH Mr*. Col* 
358-5550 ' 

500 Help Wanted 
PAINTERS-Must have 3 years 
apartment painting .experience 
Steady work and benefits. Depend
able transportation and tools need
ed. From 9-5 356-8622 

PAINTERS svtlh drywU ft plaster re
pair experience. Must have (oot*. 
reliable transportation, Insurance ft 
D/B/A-CeK 459-3470 

PART TIME Teacher's Assistant 
needed immediately. /armJngton 
HMs nursery school. Can after 
10am. 476-3111 

PAYROLL AUDITOR 
for CPA office, part-time.' flexible 
hour*. Ideal lor retiree . 855-033 7 

QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGER 
Mature, axperiencd, with SPC and 
dealing with automotive fVms and 
retaled custoMers. Established long 
lime supplier, subur ban westskj* lo
cation. Sa^ry and benefit*. Resume 
lo: Box 170, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

.'•• PLUMBEfl 
Experienced m alteration and ser 
vie* work. Hand lools'tequfred. Ca» 
from ftprtr-ftprn. ' 626-1178 

» . - ' • • - • . PLUMBER. 
Sewer Cleaner able to do risldentlal 
repair*. Ful lime. Contact Mike al 
Mr.FttoJer 525-5922 

500 Help Wanted 
PROGRAMMER 

F u l time lor wholesale distributor 
touted In Southfteld. Musi have 
minimum 2 year* programming ex
perience onJBM AS-*$0. using RPO 
400. Must have good communica
tion akLts. Send resume Including 
aalary requirements to: P.O. Box 
5091. Southfield. M l 48086. , 

p'ORTRAIT STUDIO now hiring for 
M and pvf-tJm*. position*. No ex
perience noo*J*e/y.. WE TRAIN 
Benefits lor tujl llme.Appry In.per. 
»on U Sear* Portrait studio Summit 
Place Man.-Twervo Q i x s M a i . Uro-
nla. M a i . Oakland Man. " : 
; EquM Opportunity Employer M/F. 

> POSITION^ AVAILABLE -
Long 4 ShortTarrr) Temporary ••", 
Assignments are available Immedi
ately In | h * Troy/Blrmlngham, 
S o u t h a r d ft. Madlsorj Heights 
Areas.' • -.-' .- .•'.' 

•.Telemarketer* '':.•• • 
. UQhl Industrial-- .. . . , - : 
• Clerical . ' ' - . : ; . , - . 
Cafl Our office lor an appointment 
lodar. ."-'•• 

""." 585-8260 

A M I .;.;•; ' : : . . • ' . . . 

OUALITY ASSURANCE 
CONSULTANT 

piymovth based 'manulaeturing 
company M s unique part-time op
portunity idr experienced IndMclual 
with quarry assurance and engi
neering background 20-30 hour* 
per week. Send resume to: 

. ' • • ' . Quality Assurance 
•'•'.'.. 14555JibSt/eei -.' 

_• 1 j.PlyTr>Outh;MU48_17:0. . 

MORTGAGECOMPANY 
FViet Mortgage Corp. the nauonj 
second.la/gesi mortoage banker is 
expanding their staff. We era cur
rently seeking-

• Recepilonlsl 
• Loan Processor* 

Interested parties should call: 
FLEET MORTGAGE CORP -

Bret Hoffman.-462-4041 

Mortgage L08n Processor 
If you are experienced In conventi
onal. FHA and YA loan processing. 
we have a future for you. Excellent 
salary and benefits. Join our grow
ing company. C a l 655-6822 or send 
resume to 

. Vickie KaSia 
John Adams Mortgage Co. 

28124 Orchard Lake R d . Suit* 101 
Farmlngton Hi la . Ml 48334 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE ORIGINATOR 
Expanding Mortgage Company is 
seeking two experienced loan 
Originator*. Aggressfv* commission 
program Includes origination. SRP 
and market gains. C a l Gary at 

(313)355-0340 

MORTGAG E PROCESSOR 
Expanding Mortgage Company I* 
seeking an experienced Loan Pro
cessor. FHA 4 VA experience a 
mustl Top pay lor qualified Individu
al. CeJ Gary at (313)355-0340 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR needed 
for Birmingham mortgage company. 
Conventional experience required. 
FHA VA preferred, excellent salary. 
Incentive plan 4 health Insurance 
oenefttt-CallKathy- 646-9060 

NAJL TECHNICIAN 
Immediate opening, experienced In 
a l phases ol n a l care. CDenlele 
waiting at busy Pfymouth salon. C a l 
Mlchefte or Yeronfc*. 459-3330 

NAIL TECHNICtAN/Manacurlsl for 
established salon. 8'M3e/Farrrilr>B-
ton area. Pleasant atmosphere, flex
ible hours,-negotiable wages. Ask 
lor Diane. • Oay»:478-6975 

After Spm:464-7692 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
experience with hbergias nails, 
clientele waiting, established Livonia 
salon. 471-0830 

NO LAYOFFS 
In the real estate business Require
ments are, willing to work hard; be 
trained: and Bk* people. Earn while 
you learn. C a l George 
ERA First Federal Realty. 478-3400 

OtFICE CLEANING • eves . Couple* 
preferred 11 Mae 4 Kahtead area. 

553-3868 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Downtown Detroit firm »eekt full 
time persons lo work on office 
cleaning crew. We ar* seeking effi
cient 4 dependable experienced 
person* with general cleaning duties 
4 *trong e m p r W s m on professional 
company image. Compensatlon^rt-
cfude* aR company benefit*. Work
ing hour* 4:30pm-12 30am,.Mon.-
Frt. Qualif.fed candidates need only 
reply. For consideration *end re
sume ft * * ! ary I equlr emen t s 1 o: 

OFFICE CLEANING 
P i c Box 779 

Detroit, Ml 48231 

OFFICE HELP WANTED. 
No experience. t 5 an hr. to start. 
North Red lord Towing 

CeS:531-1303 

OPIrCAL DISPENSER 
Part lime, riexiple hour*. Experience 
prefarrsd. - OOC Franchise In 
Meadowrook VViage M a i , Roches
ter HdlS. - 375-0022 

, OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Rotand Optic* of Southfteld Is look
ing lor an experienced, warm, out
going personal.ty lo work fufl l im*. 
Great hours, top salary, benefit* 
and commission. C a l 358-2926 

OROERDEPARTMENT -
6 women and men to start Immedi
ately: Must be 15 end. outgoino 
Training provided Salary $1640/ 
mo. Cea Doug at 427-9348 

. PACKAGING CLERK 
Clean stale of the art metal stamp
ing company seek* person Interest
ed m M l iirne employment packag
ing . * m a l parts Benefit*. Sa'ary 
ba^rrf on experienced Apply In per
son al 300 Industrial Drive. Plym
outh. Ml across from Unysls -• 

PACKERS 
Carton Packers and Y/arehouse La
bor, for growing company. Excel
lent work ino cond lion I. Must beda-
pendaW*. C a l Joan or JW. 
830am-4pm. 669-4060 

PAINTER/OiLLDOARD 
BUboardpaViler lor outdoor signs. 

Contact Creon Smth. 453-1620 

PAINTER • Estsbtshed company 
has need of Journeyman (M/F) wtth 
10 yaars experience Benefit . 
C s l W i k * 292-3192 

PAINTERS 
Experienced ps'nter* Musi h ive 
vehicle ft reterenoe*. 398-6360 
PHOTO ARTISANS, Spotters ft-rev 
touchers Fufl and pari timey |*ow 
accapt ing a p p l i c a t i o n * aVid 
resumes: Midwest Color tab. 15497 
Beech 0*V Rd , Redtord, Ml. 4823». 

PH0TOPRINTER3. Inspeclort 4 Vi
deo anaS/j* operatcxt ft general 
production help. Part I'.TV* ft fu * 
t'me Cper/ngs. New l»»lno resume 
& appflcations. MKJwesl Color l a b , 
15497 &a*ch D a y Redfocd. Ml 
48239 

POOL ATTENDANT for hea-th c»ub 
luxury apartment Must be able lo 
work wtekd iy avenmg* and *ome 
weekend*. Apply at: a v e r O t k t 
West Apartment s. Nov! Rd.. 8 . 
of 10 Ma*. 348-0967 

President 
BIRMINGHAM - BLOOMFIELD 

CHAMBER OFCOMMERCE 
' • • . : : . - . - - : P - ' 
The BBCC I* seeking quaiir>ed appli-
canls tor the position of President 
The President I t the chief executive 
officer, a manager ol staff, volun
teer* and program* lor the Cham
ber of Commerce: The successful 
candidate w a exhibit proven a Witty 
to work with diverse constituencies, 
have, fund-raising experience, dem
onstrate a thorough understanding 
for fiscal management and long 
range strategic planning, and pos
sess exccelvanl cornrnmunlcation 
aklfis. Salary $25,000 + range. 
TM last date: that applications will 
be accepted Is Nov. 22 ,1991 . 

Qualified candidates are Invited lb 
submit a letter ol application, a ' 
current resume, and three letters of 
reference* from business people lo: 

" ' ' . E. Salmlnen. Chair 
The BBCC Search CommHtee 
2436 W. Lincoln. Ste F-tOI 
•'. Birmingham. ML. 48009 

-.•-••' Q A. INSPECTORS -, 
Suburban metal stamping plan! 
seeks to employ ftgresstv* InOrrldj-' 
als \nifl the Ouahty Control Depart
ment KnoTkSedg*.-ol • giglng >nd 
SPC necessary. Corppoirirye *.^ge4 
based oneipertence. Please'appfy 
In person between 9am-4pm a n - '. 

•- .PIymputhStampV.g, 
• ' " - S l i V r " Ann Arbor P . d . ? . : 

.-.-' = ' Plymouth. 453-1515 -. ' 

.;- REAL ESTATE SALES ' , , 
125.000 guarattBOdl If you a.Svr/» 
wanted lo start <r career in real": 
estate, but le t you couldn't take a 
chence on a.ipwer fvrst year Income, 
now Is the time lo get started. 
Cal M r Beyfuss at 261-0700 lo fipd 
out about our gua/ariteed Income 
program, and start ImmedUtety In'a 
career field of unlimited potent*!. 

Uvohrar-Redfor'dr — - -^-^-
REAL ESTATE ONE 

500 Help Wanted 
- SENIOR FINANCIAL ANALYST 

ft FINANCIAL ANALYST 

Two pos/tons avaAaWe. Responsl-
Wi t le* ' seclude de-relopment and 
maintenance of operating end capi
tal budget*, analysis, cost/benefit 
studies, financial modeling, etc In
terested applicants ahould tend 
resum.es 10: Huma/i Resource* , 

0MC HEALTHCARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

'. ' 4 I 9 J 5 W . 12MileRd. 
Novt. M l . 48377 

AfMateJ with Tt* Oelroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em-
pioyw. •• " , • '•-.-..1, v. '- . 

SUBSTITUTE • TEACHERS wanted 
loc SouVifieid Pvbhc Schools. Must 1 

ha*-* current or exp^ed leaching 
certiricate. Rata of pay $71,00 per 
day. SetvJ letter ol ir.l erest 4 ; 
resume'to: Pertonner Office. 2466t 
Lahsef'fld , South5e!d. Ml 46034 or 

rcaH : : .- •;•••• - . 746-6343 
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer .-, 

'. MONTESSORI TEACHERS AIDE 
Wanted par l - t lme . ' Monie.tsorj 
Teacher* AJde lor W. Bloom field/ . 
W ' lakes i / ea . Experience wiiti 
yourig rABdren required. '. '.- . . 
Can 477-3621.o>3«-0500. • 

' . •'- TEACHER/PART TiME -
Exper'«r)Ced wilh youpg .children 
Degree In", early chBdhood educa^ 
too. Cat Computer Tol l • 953-04M. 

TEACHERS lor nursery, school In 
No'vt; Pedloid Twp 4 Pfymouth. Fu* 
4 part time Experience ahd/pr.de-
{/«eloearfycMdhOOd. 420-3553 

PRESS BRAKE LAYOUT/SHEAR 
Experienced Shear 4 Press Brake 
operators wanted. Apply at: 
CONTRACTORS STEEL COMPANY 

3655$ Amrftefn Rd. (near Levan) 
• Uvonla • 

PRESSMAN/BINDERY PERSON 
1 color AB D k * Press experience. 
M time. Oood pay pfu* benefrts. 
Send resume lo: 

Johnson's Press 
• 24300Meadowbrook Road. , 

- Novl,MI4837S " 

PRESSMAN - Heidelberg operator, 
experienced pressman only need 
apply. 271-5600 

PRESSMAN OPERATOR 
Ctawson based tVm is seeking a reli
able, m-house fiexographic press 
operator. Must have good organtta-
lional aJUlU. qualify control Inspec
tion procedure* and good written/ 
verpaJ sXIBs. Experience with a 
Weblron 750, 5 color press pre
ferred. Salary 4 benefits package. 
Send resume ft salary requirements 
to; 
~ PERSONNEL DEPT 

P .OBOXB760451 
LATHRUP Vl l LAG E. Ml 46076 

PRESS OPERATOR 
Experienced on progressive die*. & 
die aettlng for medium-stted auto-
fnotfve stamping company located 
N.W. bet/oft, r96/Teiegraph area. 
Send resume lot Box 970. Observer 
ft Eooentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schookref* Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
46150 

PRINTING - experienced counter 
person wenled. 

646-9660 

PRINTING 
PRESSMAN/MANAGER 

Instant prinl expert, 2 color ABOick 
experience needed. 477-4735 

PRINT SHOP 
Bindery perton neoded fun time, 
some experience preferred. Bene
fits. Garden Gty 525-7610 

PRODUCE MANAGER 
Wanted lor aggressive upscale 
growing trvH and meal market. 
Send resume io: Box 240 Observer 
ft Eccentric: Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

PROOUCE MARKET 
Immediate openings, $67nour lor M 
time cashlert ft deU workers, addi
tional tuft time positions available. 
No experience necessary. 
Apply al : Strawberry Hills, 
3290« MkJdlebeft al 14 Mi l * . Farm
lngton HB* • no phone can*. 

PRODUCTION HELP needed for vt-
rryl window company, various posi
tions. Call-

933-8822 

PRODliCTION 
Stable. Progressive. Growing 
Manufacturer, in 1-275 Corridor. 
seeks people with good work 
record, rneohanicel skills.'work ethic 
and attitude, to handle diverse pro
duction work. Slartt $8/Hr. Raises. 
Great Benefits. Clean, Safe Plantl 

Please send resume In confidence 
to Box .216: Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolc/aft 
R d , Uvomj , Michigan 48150 

PROORAMMER/ANALYST 
A dynamic mid sited firm located m 
Det/ort area suburb-Is seeking an 
experienced Programmer wtth the 
loOowmg: 
• MY>lmum 4 years experience, wtth 
at least 1 year experience wocktng 
wtth IBM AS/400 or system 38 
• Experience wtth RPO program 
• Experience wtth JOE helpful bul 
not necessary 
• Associate degree in Compuler Sci
ence or equfvsienl 
Wa offer an exoeBenl benefit peck-
age and competltrve'salary struc
ture. For consideration pieise tub-
mrt resume to: BOX 298, Observer ft 
Eccantrfc N e w t p s p e n . 362S1 
Schoolcrart R d , Uvonli. Michigan 
48150 : 

An Equal Opport-jrv'ry Empto>-er 

PROGRAMMER - OtQren ft mini
mum 3 yeart experience In 386PC A 
"C". Send resume 10: K. J. Law En
gineers, - tnc, Department 40250. 
42300 W. 9 M l * . Novt. Ml. 48375 

PUBLIC RELATtONS 
$410/Week 

6 entry level posH-on* at Wost'ind 
locaoon. Must be 1ft. neat, courte
ous and be ab'-e to start Immediate
ly. Ce.1 Mr. West 427-9321 

PURCHASING MANAGER 
Responsible 1 « a l purchasing tunc 
(ion*, receiving, shipping, inventory 
control ft monitoring, tool crib oper
ation, management ol consignment 
operations, supervision of 4 person
nel. 
Two y*eia purchasing experience 
desired. Send rcsum* ft sa'ary r*-
qvVemenltlo: 

Stsven C. Martm, Controner 
35I5S Industrial Road 

Itvoms. Ml 48150 

P.M. TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 
Needs tyttH workart for nghi-in-
dultrtal. stock cWk, pKker /»s /e -
house. and clerical. Reuees a/e 
wekxyrn. C * l 6 30em-Spm. 

981-4580 . 

Quality Control Consultant 
Aid* m s e t i ^ up qusity control 
tyttams and ptc<edur*t tor msnu-
(Kt'jrl-ig p»snt located In Ph-mouth. 
Ml Musi htN-* strong S P C back
ground and b* fai-.'T'ar with tig 3 
guatty control progrars. 
Plea** respond: Box 158 Obsen-er 
ft Eccentric N*wspnpe/». 36251 
Schoc^rat R d , Lhon'a, M'ch'gan 
48150 

QUALITY Enxtro<-jne.ital laborator
ies I* seeking high quarry empkiy. 
e * i lor Its r»pid"y growtog teuton. 
rr^ottl l«b. W» htv* poslliont open 
for L*b Technicians, tCP/AA, QA/ 
QC AN0 0 0 . Only experienced 
need apply. F>iea»« *ond your re
turn* to: Outcry En»tronmenl*l 
laboratoriet. U 1 » $ Wayne R d . 
l rvon: * ,Mt ,4$ i50 . 
All: Jerry Martin, l a b Manager. 

RECEPTIONIST. 
: CLERK 

OUCH (Occupational U'gei-.l care 
Health Systems. Inc.) the leader in 
provld/ig comprehensive medicAl 
co«( rnanaoemenl services; is cur
rently seeking a fleceptionist/Cterk 
for our Uvonla office. 

You wfl be respons-'ote lor answerr 
Ing phones, typing. Wirvj. and per
forming other general office-duties 
as essignod. To.qualify, you must 
havaexcenent phone, oroanrzational 
arid .communlcaUon skils, typing/ 
word processing ecrtitie*. »J-K3 a pro
fessional demeanor. WordPerfect 
5.1 experience is a plus. - .' 

Wa offer a compelitire salary and an 
excellent benefits package including 
401K and profit sharing plan. Quas
hed candidates send resume to: 

OUCH. 2400 Ventura Oaks Way, 
Sacramento. CA. 95833. 

Attn; Human Resources. EOE 

TECHNICAL POSITION 
With computer sof t *we firm. 1-2 
years experience in BASIC pro
gramming wtth experience and in
terest In markebnglcustomer tup^ 
pad. Dental office experience ; a 
plus, but riot a prerequisite* -please 
send resume Including references 
and salary requirements to 

i * - Box260 .".,. 
Tjosorver ft Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251- Schoolcraft fid.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

OUCH 
RECEPTIONIST NEEOEO • part time 
for Troy talon. Requires phone 
skns, cashier ft appointment taking. 

660-1110 

RECEPTIONIST 
2 In Auburn H.os • 2 w«ekt 
2M_Tfoyz-TemploPerm . . . . . . . _ . 
Front offlce. greet dier.ts. 45»pm 
typing. 15 phone loe* . Mirvj Musi 
befrierKjryft hare good grammar. 

-689-9660 

500 Help Wanted 
Trucking 

OWNER OPERATORS 
Experie/iced piggyback drrrera. lo
cal metro Detroit area and touthern 
Ontario. Weekly pay. mfleage.ft per
centage. Galaxy Transport, ask for 
AlUon. .Fr i ,» -$pm: 31^584-3135 

TYPESETTER wtth Macintosh com
puter ft laser printer. Salanr neooti-

. or after 6pm 591-1789 

WAREHOUSE TRAINEE 
Learn about the Hydrauoe and 
Pneumatic Industry while you get 
paid. WUSng lo train and develop 
Lhe right individual. Excellent work
ing conditions wilh health benefits. 

477-5600 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
: ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE . 

$5 peohovr »r-d up. long/short 
lerm asslgrvrtenl* Some temporary 
lo permanent positions. 
. - .' •' . x . .. " • -" -

ARBOR TEMPS -459-1166 

502 Help Wanted 
Denial-Medical 
DENTAL ASSlS f ANT 

We want the beM ft v* wiling to 
pay lor it W * offer a cha^tide p<»l-
lioo that is motivating ft reea/ding 
with ah exceBenl *alary/benefit 
package Can today for a brighter 
future W. Bioomfleld. 661-1440 

WOODCRAFT SUPPLY ha* been a 
auppuer-ol fine .woodeorkif^ idols 
arid. suppHes' for the ' uncom: 
premised erafismen for-.over 60 
years. ; : • ' ->_:; ; ." ' '•;••':':• 

• - ' , ^ . ' : . " . - - . . ' , • ' ' . ; . . -

W * ar* currently teeking wood-
•wortlng e*lhusl»Sl*'tO fX tu? Hm* 
position. Cabinet and furrvture rKak-
ihgexperience Is a 'mu\t ; with retail 
experience apjus. ,^ _', .:-,[' ~~: , ' • 

If you trufy enjoy w<»<^v0r1ung. want 
to work In" a xelaxed.^nvVcyrment 
ind enjoy sharing your-woodwork
ing experience with others, please 
send your resume l o : ' r-/. 
: • . " • ' Jamie Cross' : -

, ' Woodcraft Supply 
Heritage Plaia 

14695 T e w a p h Road 
Redlord. Ml . 48239 ' . ' 

Equal Opportunrty EmploVef~M7F.--

'•,-. . BILINGUAL 
TEtEPHONE INTERVIEWER 

BioomSeld Ksls based marketing 
firm seeks Spanish speaking Indi
vidual lor r^jnsumer.turvey Inter
viewing. Part time. Fieiibie evenlna 
hours CaSDa^wn. , 332-5000 

TELEMARKETERS - Telephone 
saies. fiaxitrfe hr*.- No experience 
nec€>s*ary, wM tram, For-appoinl-
mentca." 313-454-4295 

. TELEMARKETING 
AT&T 8-jlhoriied socurrty e l v m sys
tems, permanent, hourly plu_s 
bonuses., appointment setting only. 
Retirees welcomed Ask lor: 
Barbara Waggoner 313-669-220« 

TELEMARKETING. . 
Experienced telemarkttert 4 can
vassers lor our Westland offic^. W * 
hav« eicesent leads from,our TV 
advertising leaturing Art Unkletler. 
We need experienced phone people 
to make appointments lor our sale* 
staff. Satary, bonus. Insurance 4 
oenefits Fu< 4 part time, day* 4 
evenings CaSMrs. Wilson.729-4310 

MGM 

TELEMARKETlNO 
rf you hka lading on the phone, then 
this Job is for you! Set appolriimentt 
(or our Fteps In this newfy acquired 
offce H o j t y + Commission + Ful 
'Co.*Bene?ils. Now hiring tutl ft part-
-tJrr* Apply m person... . , 

RrCH PLAN of PLYMOUTH 
' 9357 General O r - S i * 123. 

Off Ann A/bOr Rd near Ufley 
informalion'caJl, 1-600-556-3663 

RETAIL SALESPERSON 
FULL TIME - KITCHEN GLAMOR 
NOV! TOWN CENTER. APPLY WED. 
THURS: FRi BETWEEN 10'4 3 OR 
CALL FOR APPf. 537-1300 

EXPERIENCED Shlrtgiers, SWers 4 
roof related Sheet Metal Mochan>cs. 
Must be dependable. 4 have driver* 
license. Good pay. can between 
9am-12pmoniy1 " 351-9050 

ROUTEDRIVER 
For Metro Area vending company. 
Must have good driving record, 
good math sklf s and understand Ihe 
true meaning ©I 'customer service'. 
Send resume or letter containing 
lob experience and salary require
ment* to p. O. Box 20654. FemdaJe, 
Ml 48220.. . 

TELEMARKETING 
Tired of high pressure? 

SoutM.eld accounting Firm oflets: 
• 4 hour shifts 
• Pleasant work e/ivVonmenI . . 
• Flexible day hour* 
< Appl. tetling only, no *ening • 
• $5 50 lo $8 per hour •+ bonus 

For Interview cal : Dave Low 
. Frl 4 Mon. 930-.12. al 559-7400 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 

Fufl lime ex part time lor nursing 
home In SoulhReld. Must fcke older 
people Plea** can 354-3222 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSlSTANT/Off-
ice Manage* nooded for growing 
multi faceted clinic. Adminlsl/atrv* 
and/or management experience re
quired. Degree m hearth administra
tion, related field highly deslreable. 
Contact Dr. George 288-9500 

A MEDICAL ASSISTANT SUPERVI
SOR heeded lor growing mufU fa
ceted clinic. Experience In X Ray 
and as.facets of medical assisting 
required.- Supervisory and/or teach
ing experience highly deslreable. 
Contact Dr. George 288-9500 

A SOCIAL WORKER • 
With BS or MS Good benefits 

Lahser Hfls Nursing Home 
CaJI 354-3222 

ASSISTANT. Podiatry office, part lo 
hrJ lime Farmlngton HiJs. 

• . • " - • ' 5S3-4040 

BILLEJV RECEPTION 1ST 
Must hare 1'yr. experience in medi
cal or podialry office. Phone skKs 
and good patsant covnmurucallon a 
musL K>vowiedge o l hea-lri Insur
ance »nd bilirig required. Must be 
ha/d worker and dependable. C a l 
torintervtew.- " 478-1W4 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

PART TIME 
Sinai Health Care System has an Irrx-
mediate employment opportunity 
/or a Denial Ass'stanl lo work Mon
day and Thursday. 8-4:30'and Tues
day. 9 30-6 PM 

Quaijfled candidate 'must have pre-
viout experience in 4->anded.don-
Ustry. Send resume t o : ' 

EMPLQYMEflT 0FFrC€-CAB ; 

' • • ; SINAWOSPITAL V 
6767 W. Outer Dr.' ' •. 

• O e u o f t M l , 4 6 2 3 5 ^ ^ : . 

.:•''. DENTAi'riYGlENlSl. ' • - : 

Do you enjoy exceheoce? Ar* you 
ivir^atlyeiidependabie 4 IriertoV? 
DO you. love fetaling "to 4 help?ig 
people? Join Our ttaft. £xcef*nt sal
ary. W.BloomlWd. ..'" ' ¢¢1-1440 

502 Help Wanted 
Dentel-M«lical 

EXPERIENCED DENTAL RecepOon-
Ist/Asslstanl nooded lor full time po
sition. Some everjnga and Safur-
dtyt Please can Jackie at 728-5601 

FRIENDLY FAMILY prevenVv* prae-
1.C*, emphasiting quality ft excel
lence, desires experienced chalrtlde 
assistant Flexible hour*. Part I 'm* 
loM.'Northvll l* . J 4 9 4 2 I 0 

HOME FOR THE.AGE0 In Wayne 
has opertfng In sales lof Indrvldualt 
who enjoy working wtth *emori m 
trt-countv area, medical background 
helpful, send resume/apply: Sales. 
31720 Van Born, Wryn* . 48164 . 

'."-•• DENTAL'HYGIENIST v . S 
Part t w ^ - f e r r>ario.corisctoos Uvo-
rWa larrbfvbrett'OejBvrrJs »<».-> . 

- " • • - 4 2 5 - 4 5 3 0 - : ^ : - ' 

DENTALJ1YGIEN1ST- . . ' 
Part time r.o6dod. tor progressive 
offio* Vi Farm/nglon Hiiis. : 
Ca l y ....-..- • 474-22e0 

~ . OENTAl H^OiENiST ;. . 
Qarden City area. ExceCent prer«n-
trtTr*program, pan time.--"•' 

. 427-2894 ; 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Heeded T u e s . l Thur. Preventatlr* 
lamiV practice. Rochester. • » ' 
— - - - - 6 5 2 - 7 7 7 0 — ..-.-. _ 

DENTAL HVGIENrST WANTED - ex 
perlenoed or*/. FuS \ja,* general 
dentist otf.ee/periodonJiit on staff 
Excellent pay 4 benefits. Call Laura. 

• • : • • • - - 569-6304 

DENTAL HYGlENiST WANTE0 
Part lime (or.Monday ft Friday In Ihe 
Yps-tanli a/ea. Good pay. great ben-
ef.ts. Ask lor LesTxe 484-1100 

DENTAL HrGIENlST/PART-TlME 
Needed lor Southr>e<d dental oftxee. 
Excellent salary, benef i ts ft 
bonuses. • . : - 355-9600 

OENTAL HYGIENST 
Pari time Hvrnt:rtgton V/oods denial 
office Pieasa c * l 9am-5pm 

' - - . - . -. '• 398,4366 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
EXPERIENCED 

• Eligible lor benefrts ••'•• 
»Compeiitiv* pay 
• Mleage reirr.bursemeril 
For home car* agency serving west
ern Weyn« county tuburb*. Musi 
hJ.eaxperlenceworkingwllhthe.il. ' 
disabled of elderly. Demonstrated' 
ren.b<l:ty, tenae of r^ytvrvTmenl ;ft 
own t/ahsporfafjqn a MUSTI To ap
p l / caaManfyn;- - •-•: .:' 98,1^829 

i UNITED HOME CAftE 

INSURANCE BlUER • M l time wtlh' ' 
private msurane*. Experienoe'pr*-
terred .Can esklor manager, . " . < ' • -

- . 4 2 5 - ^ 2 1 8 4 

.VMBCLERry ' y 
IC/busy Sovthnek} IntemlsU offle*. 
Fufl time. Experience h«tpful. Ca l 
supervbor at . - . ' • • . ..746-7926 
. An Equal Opportunity' Employer ;-

.ATTENTION! 
: ' ' vLPN'S -
Unrvefsrly Nursing ft Rehab Center 
is now accepting appocaiiona' lor 
11pm-7am LPN positions \n Ks'184 
bed tkK*d hurting (ac&ty. 
II you enjoy t chaBenglng position In 
a wea started envtronrr'anL tMS I* 
the opportunity lor you. . . . 
W« offer heal'h, lit* ft dis*b«fty.kt_ 
turanoe, pension and ful education
al assistance 
Apply at; 

Unrvertrty Nurtlng ft Rehab 
28550 Frv* MM Rd. 

- . • ' . ' Uvonla;Ml48154 

LPN NEEDED 
Necessary IO be profiden! In vena-
puncture, some rv experience heip-
f-jf, but not necessary. 4-5 day*/ 
week. For Interview cal: 473-2980 

DENTAL HYGlENiST - lor Uvonl* 
othce, r*it Schoolcraft ft Fa.'rrung-
ton Rds 1 da-/ per week. 8 15-5 30. 
Office, 261-2330; Home 661-0336 

DEHTALHYGlEfiST 
. Part bme 

2-3 days a week: 
: . 546-6110. 

OENTAL HYGlENiST - w * are seek
ing an enthusiastic ft outgoing den
tal hygienlst • lor. 3 povtion m' * 
Iriendiy ft progessrlre Birmingham 
lamirypractjce.. 646^515 

B i l l E R -.RovTbursemeni speda^st. 
strong skiUs In ttatuslngrioOow up ft 
re-bt!^ lor busy professional office 
In hospital center area. Part time (16 
tiri . per week), Mon.-Thors. Set your 
own hour* $9/hr. Caa Patty ReiWtt. 
Harper Astodates, 932-1170 

SALES' • Ful bme, permanent posi
tion lor W. Btoomfletd ch-^rens 
store Apply In perton a t Peanuts. 
6905 Orchard Lake Road 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Dynamic Marketing Research Firm 
is seeking motivated, part time tele
phone Interviewer* for tX shifts 
(DAYS. EVENINGS ft WEEKENDS). 
Quelficalions art: Excellent Phone 
Sk*s . Computer and/or Typing 
Skills. Ideal lor homemaker*. stu
dents, retiree*, those" re-ent*rVxg 
the Job market A those desiring ex. 
tra rrwyxey lor lha hocdty*. NO 
SALES INVOLVED. Ca.1 Sandy 
t0a,m-<pm 827-4021 

SCREEN PRINTER - Experienoe 
necessary. Musi be able to print on 
wide varieties of substrates. Troy 
area. Ca« Dan. . 583-01*4 

SCREW MACHINE SET-UP 
Experienced set-up person noeded 
for multiple spindle screw machine. 
Cal9am-3pm 931-2000 

SCREW MACHINE OPERATOR 
Experienced multiple spindle ft 
Brown ft Sharpe single spindle op
erators needed lor day 1 night shift. 
Cal9am-3pm . 931-2000 

SCREW MACHINE 
OPERATORS/SET-UP 

Manufacturing company seeking 
EXPERIENCED muttl-splndie screw 
machine operstort ft set-up person
nel Oay. 4 night shirt available. 
Please calt Laura t t . 474-6330 

SCREW MACHINE OPERATORS 4 
SETUP PERSONS 

Worid-Oass Automotive Supplier 
seeking experienced screw machine 
operator* ft setup people for tingle/ 
multiple spindle machines Fufl ben
efits, paid hoBday* 4 overtime Ex-
cettenl working conditions Apply In 
person'only at: - . - -
Approved Mlg Co , 30790 W Eight 
Mrie Rd., Fa/mington. ML 

SEAMSTRESS 
DRY CLEANERS 

Experience required. Must have ma
chine. Work at your leisure For in
terview, call M * a at 473-0111 

SEAMSTRESS - experienced only 
for dry cleaner*, lor major 4 rr^nor 
repalra. Ooos nol ha»e 10 speak 
Engixsh. Apply 24235 W. 7 W,ie, at 
Telegraph. 537-8050 

SEAMSTRESS wanted to do sa»v-j 
In Westland area •• . ' 
Reasonable 

Ask lor Dud*. 721-119? 

SECONDARY SCIENCE TEACHER 
To (esch Biology ft Phj-s-'oiogy. 
Chemistry, physics ft lea.-rir.g 
Disab'iities certification wouVJ be 
helpfuL Send resume A faachiog 
credentials to: Eton Acadomy. 1755 
Mefton. Birmingham, Ml 480C-9. 

SECURITY GUARDS 
Appi-cailons being accepted for 
evening pos.tions In OaXI«^dcoun : 

ty. For more Inlormaton: 334-626? 

SECURITY 
Immeditte opomngs up t o - I S 
hour. C*» between i0am-3pm 

473-8171 . 

SECURITY OFfrCEfi-S 
For Telegraph Road new car dealer
ships. Afternoons i .midi loMS Furl 
4 part lim*openings.' ' 7*0-4400 

SENIOR COMPANION 
- - lor Retirement V<C*ge 

Nooded to work w'th rxrr independ: 
ent Seniors Ptesse apply in person 
at Grand River Village. 36550 
Grand ftStr, Farmlngton H ~.\ 

SERVICE REPAIR TECHf.'CtAN 
To repair coftoo brewing equp.T.r>-it 
Comptny »e>,ici* and b«r>er:ts' 
$7 25.1v. to i!>rt For apponir.ent 
ca^. 532-8<CO 

SH!FPiNG4REC6lV.NG ' 
Farn-Jnjton H.ls. ! u ' titie D^t* ) 
mduds: sh'r-f-'ng 4 rrx-iy>v*g .r.ven-
lory ma'ri-.enanc* Oood msir* skii j 
toctrtt-i Be.->ef:t* 477-1550 

An Equal Opportunity EmpJoj-er 

SHIRT PRESSED 
experienced or.wct ( ,^w hflih'e 
hours, good pay.Canton 397-3720 

SOFTWARE SALES Company 
needs t PC computer ttvrv-JC'tn 
COS b»c»groun-i a must W.I Iran 
Send r4)u,T» lo P. O Box 87112 
C»ntc-iMi.48ie7 

SHE D in tC IOf lS /ASSST ANTS 
part-t"n«, 20-35 hrt por *\. » \xk. 
bvg fteit'e hourt. $5 ?5 to $6 00 por 
hr . part ol farmlngton la'c>.vey 
Progr*-rt. App-V n P>N-son Fa.-n-ing-
lon YMCA. 2810O Farmlngton R d . 
Attention Wanjy. 

STOCK MANAGER' 
SK'PPiNG-RECElV.NQ 

For Birmingham fA shop Fut ti.-v̂ e 
258-9574 

STOCK PERSONS 
Immedtt!* oprv^ngs. Ful t'me.'ptrl 
Urn* n*iib-"* tcfxeduiet. Apply 10-
diy at Ftand.u/os f r u t Market, 
8701 NcwburpA{Warren. Wts!l»,-)d) 

- suPERvisoruMorPER 
Part t'me. tarty rvening* lev an 
R d / l r v o r t a a r » * . l « / V 262-2350 

TELEPHONE REVIEW 
. AND VERIFICATION 

$7.00 Per Hour 

H V < earnings working In our. West 
Bioorr.rioid Execwuve Offices- You 
must hare an excellent telephone 
personaSry, voloe qu*';ry and abljry 
to rerlewand verify the accuracy ol 
crdit applications. 

W.th a minimum of 6 months experi
ence working with the pubCc. you 
could take advantage ol this excep
tional opportunity. 

Attr*ctn-e .benef.ts include Ufa and 
Health car* coverage, paid hoBday* 
and vacations, turfion reimburse
ment hrA much More. 

NATIONAL CREDIT CORPORATION 
• . . 655-0782 

TITLE INSURANCE 
Lawyer* Title Is accepting resumes 
lor experienced .Escrow Closer*. 
Please send resumes lo: Box 160, 
Observer 4 Eccentric, 36251 
Schoolcrah. Livonia. Ml 48150. . 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

TITLE INSURANCE 
Processor portion, experience. In 
preparing broker dosing docu
ments Title insurance experience 
p r e f e r r e d . . - ' . - " 
Rocor cling Oerk ft Final Policy Clerk 
- full or part-time avaJtabHity. Sala
ries corrmensurate *fth experience 
Cor.tact Tony AJgA't or Joe A/cel for 
an Interview appointment Assod-
ates Title. Far mi ngion Hlils 855-9670 

TOW TRUCK ORJVER 
Must be experienced end have 
Chajfleur's license . ' • 
Ask lor PhD t t , 545-5350 

TRAVEL AGENT - Experie<xed only-
We are busy and hav* an lmmed--at* 
opening lor an experienced agent In 
aa phases ol travel. C a l Cheryl 
9 30am-5 30pm. 353-0191 

TRAVEL AGENT - Part time. Experi
ence necessary. Sabre pra'erred. 
Approximately 20 hrs./week. Can-
torvP^TTiouin a/ea. rxx>e 451-2268 

TRAVEL AGENT - Strong In seeing 
skills, experienced.C*S Beth; 

. 591-9022 
TRUCK ORiVERS 

Owner/Operatort with tractors ft 
tralors Apply In porton at 4000 
Second S t , Wtyne C*R. 726 6020 

TRUCK 0RIVERS 
App!ic*t<>r.s are now be-ng accopl-
ed lor eiperienc*d semi tractor 
tra'or driver* .tor locil delivery. 
Must t*\* C-2 Icense App"y at; 
ContrKtors Steol OyT^any. 36555 
Amrhetn R i (near Lera,i) Lh-onlj-

VETEP-NARY HOSPITAL 
ful tme openings lor experienced 
animal lecxmlclan, Llcerised pre-
lerred.Hourt 8am-5pm. 4760570 

Veterinary Tochnlcian 
Llcer.sod ft experienced. Repry P O 
Boi ! i»8 . Royal Oak. 46068 

~~ WANTED " ^ 
GENERAL HELP 
MEN & WOMEN 

PERMANENT 
FULLTIME 

-• START AT • 
$14.91/Hr. 

NO EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED 

Pos-Kms C-pon dS|-s ft e ^ S . work 
wih loc-ai fv-m'ln t'r po-lut-on con-
|!0( Ope>v->g^ m d jpJay. set up ft 
dc'.\cyy. Mai l be nest In tpf-osr-
S.X* 4 fum-Sh enn tran«po»Ul>CO 
M».-iSieTenl eppc-rlunil«» Cat 
V .v i liter tpm '• 326 441&. 

worio^ffTd^sToR - wvi^ 
kncw<edce c-f WordPerfect 5 0 W 
dOAsa i t W K Mitf Inou'edga a 
r / , i - H ) i t e«pei'.*nc« roq/red 
5r>-K) resun-e ft s's'sry hijt.-vy lo 
Ar^rxk l l Socv-ty Of Employer*. 
2J515 North»ej!*rn H*y , Soulh-
f«-"d. Ml 4W7S 

YOUTH CAP.E WORKERS 
Part time weekends lo work m »Jo-
lescent group home in Wettis-v) 
So 'd rr-sume or f.H r x l »pp«C«lkvi 
t t Youth LhVig Center, 30000 K\-e-
k»y. InViter. Ml 48141 oft M'dd'ebefi' 
beiwoen M^hlgtn ft Cherry !<;• 

B)LLERS $4-$11/HR 
Dyr-amic positions opon lor DM E, (V 
Infusion 4 prrysician office experi
ence bDers. Excellent wage-'revte* 
programs, growth potential 4 tttbte 
envvonment. Calt or send re$un-.e 
to: Patty ReiNU. 932-1170 
Harper Assodate*. 29870 Middie-
belt.Fa/mlngtoo h a s . Ml 48334 . 

CERTlFIET) DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Seeking an enthusiastic ft outgoing 
CecXed Dental Assistant, Mon. -
Thurt., In aTriendty and progretshre 
B<rrr>lngham practice. Excellent op
portunrty and benefits- 646-3515 

HELP. INEEOSOMEBO0Y 
Femaie' dentist need* qualified 
chaxUde assistant lor (arrJty 
prKtloe. Fv8-urne. 559-1168 

CHARGE AIDE, rr^tur* Individual 
lor day shift, 7-3pm. Win work close
ly wtth Resident Aide Supervisor. 
Experience preferred, but wil train. 
Apply Trinity Park West. 38910 Six 
MJe. Lfvonia. 464-2772 

Dental Assistant 
it you have experience and ar* • 
mcLVsted. team member," can us. 
We offer: 

. Medical Benefits 
• Paid Vacations 
• PaidHocdays 
»Uniform AScwance 
• Bonuses 
• Profil Sharing 

Southfteld 559-8818 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. 
4 handed Oenlst/y (or modern office 
In Westland. 15-30 hour* per, week. 
Non-smoker. 722-2180 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Fu« time po
sition in personable Farmlnglon off
ice. Experience neoded In assisting 
ft Insurance . -478-3275 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced only. Part/Fui Time 
Fleiiple hours. No woekends. Top 
salary. Southfteld. 559-1559 

DENTAL ASSISTANT NEEOEO 
For West Dearborn office. Fufl lime 
position av*nsble. Experience • 
must. Ca8 Tor appointment, ask lor 
Karen. 562-9292 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Mon . Wed. 
ft Frl. Mature, experienced, out
going, good pay. Nice working con
ditions lor Ptymouth dental off te. 

453-2200 

• OENTAL ASSISTANT 
General ctonlai office. In Uvonla 
seeking experienced Denial Assist
ant. Mon-Thur. Good pay tor the 
right person Call 477-5821 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - cheerful, 
dental assistant (experience pre
ferred) wanted lor smsa p/owtng 
lemiry practice in f>tymoutn.'Can!on 
a/ea. Ful vme. Great working envi
ronment Call: 453-9250 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ara you lookhg lor a position thai 
offer* ycu knowledge, longevity, 
team work, and appreciation for 
your abftties. We have lha place for 
yout We are'a-pfogrf^S5.Sw Group 
Piacllse. In Western Wayne County 
and » * are lookfrxg for a Dent*1 

Assistant who has 2-3 >TS. experi
ence In all phases of dentistry 
Tcp Salary. Many fionel.ts Including 
• Bonus System, eontuiu:ng educa
tion ft a comfortable working 
environment and much more for i*ie 
proper candidate Cat)... 

722-5133 eAd ask lor JAN 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. fu»l time wilh benoMs 
lor Rochester otr.ee 656-6JO0 

DEWTAL ASSISTANT - Fv3 tVr^e. ex
perienced m expanded dutos lor 
busy 8>oomheid H.ls orfVe. $8-12/ 
hour p\rs benefi t C a l fr«2-6447 

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted, fuS. 
l im* , in Ypsl«.Mi a /ea Musi ht>-e 
experie«-ic* Good hours, w'lh bene
fits Askforles.ie 48411P0 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part lime Experienced onS; Z\nn 
lngs Can imda. Morday ft Thurs 
day. I0a-rv4pm 563-50tO 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - 2 ful H.-na 
pos'rons tva'tabte lor general of<« 
in Dearborn 

Phone. 565-2011 

DENTAL HYGlENiST 
Needod Tuesdtya 4 Thmsdl ) * 
Modwn Troyo'r>ce 362-5055 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced m kx-r ha.nded dentist 
ry, lor Wesi Dearborn otMe 2-3 
d«)V»t>?k Ask lor Pat. 565-3131 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . e>prylenc* 
f-re'fr-red Ful l-r1-* B*.-i«t,ts -Te'o-
grephy'X'fp'aa.-es 6*?-5<7t 

' DENTAL ASS'STANT 
Buty Far.v.-.; ion Hi.it prKtiCe 
t*cks er.trHjSasl'C indS-idJS! M 
HT-e C-hsirs^ experience f^V-u* 4 
dsys.no Sal ' 4 76AJ30 

OtNTAL ASS'STANf . W*^^^d)•ou 
lo provideyOur s»lt 4 entSg5:9im m 
OUf patient c V n t M gro*' ,-^ pr#c-
lice. Part ivne atlornoxis North 
Fa/m'->gton Hfls 655-127? 

FENTAL ASSISTANT 
f\A t'«i>* poVfon avafst 'e In our 
lilendfy lar,iTy«tentr>d prKlice. W * 
*.-« toeVing an *<pfylenc«d, enthu-
t'sjtlc »,"id caring learn f^aii^r. 
Piessa tend resume to P O . Cox 
1064. Birmmgham. Ml 4W12 

, . OENTAL HYGlENiST : 

Large Canton practice a looking lor 
» sefl-molhated, experienced . 
Hyg*nlst thai truly enjoys patient 
mieracbon. FuO time. 981-5455 

- : OENTAL HYGiENtST ' 
Part time. Southf-ald area. 2 day* 
per wk . Tues ft Thur*, every other 
S*L ftopfy: Box 300. Observer ft Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft R d , Uvonla.' M<ih)gan 46150 

LPN't - Immediate opening on 3-11 
thrtt, mceniive pacakag*--. . 
RN't or LPNs - For In-service direc
tor. Day * M t . 

Lahser H Us N-jrlng Home 
354-3222 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Position open tor medical assistant 
In the Lrvcora area. Call lor appotnl-
rnent, 474-2288 

WEOtCAL ASSISTANT, ful Urn*, for 
busy ped^trie office located In Uvo
nla. knowledge of Insurance helpfuL 
C*a between 10am-5pm 427-8290 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed lor pleasant general 
practice In Westland area. Must be 
experienced in Xray. yenapunctyrt. 
EKG. : 729-1150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. 
Looking for top line assHanl for ac
tive practice. Must be ha/dworlunci 
individual, experience preferred. • 
Fu l or part time. C«B ' 476-1024 

DENTAL HYGlENiST 
Rochester HiSs area: Our busy gen
eral dental office is seeking an ener
getic, wet-orgahlzed. experienced 
Dental Hygienisl -who is also kiter-> 
ested In. good pre-rentttve. car* 
Perio experience also very helpful. 
Please cal , Mon-Thurs: 852-3137 

OENTAL Re-call 4 Collections 
Experienced person needed. W! or 
part time TayVor area 
Pieasecaa: ' 563-5012 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Ful time 
Experienced. For Canton specialty 
offtce. Computer experience.a must 
PteaseceH 981-7477 

. DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Growing dental office Is searching 
lor a FRIENDLY. PATIENT 
ORlENTEO person to Join our staff. 
Experience '-preferred, computer 
(km* helpful. Pieas* ca l Michelle t t 

681-0207 

DENTAL RECEPTlONiST/Bi'i ing 
Cerk. We are looking lor a person
able, energetic, take charge kind of 
person lo work M l time In our grow
ing Fa/mington HcTs office. Caa Or. 
Corrxml ' 653-7953 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
We are looking for an energetic per
ton wtlh exce-tenl communlcat-on 
Skills 6 an outgoing persohal.ty lo fa 
this posilion H you want to be pan 
of a growWj Lhonia practice, please 
can 591-3636' 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuK/parl' time. Our qu*.l,ty dental 
office I* seeking en enthusiajtlc, 
motivated peopte^xerson lo Joui our 
team orien|ed lamiy practice Exper 
rience in computer end insurances 
he'pful. Cal Pam, .435-9215 

Or. Robert K.Var.OeVelde 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Ful time position *raiieb>e at a busy 
mufti dental practice. Must have at 
least 2-3 yeart experience In dental. 
Must have an enthusiastic personal
ity, excellent gramme/ 4 dental In
surance ft computer knowledge. Ex-
cefieni benefits. 4 top pay lor the 
qualified per son. .722^133 

O'RECT CARE w.th dietary experi
ence necessary, Hrs 4-12pm, Mon.-
Fri. Starling pay. $5 75 Cs't 
Stuart. 478-1956 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING -
Our progress.-.* ati.tude and excep
tional car* has made Tenderca.'e-
Inc. M>chigar.s largest heath care 
provider. Our poOcy ol recognising 
and rewarding acciity attracts the 
best prruess'or.als Nonh«esl Con
tinuing Ca.-eCer.ter f a i a top r*rr*-
Ing maA»g«ivvii ocportunty for a 
Director Ol Nursing This position re
quires an RN »-.:h a currenl Michi
gan bcense. long term care and 
managmenl experience, demon-
st)»ted leadership abnty and excel
lent orcjintitti&nal. commu nice ton 
and Interpersonal tkits W * tre of
fering and excet'enf sa'ary, insur
ance benet l t and a pleasant work-
log envtronmenl Tor Immediate 
consideraiion please applym per
son or c*3 Wa-ter Grabda, 16181 
Hiibbe'l.Oe-j-oM.Mi 27J-8764 

EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGIST . 
full tin-.* positon avt.iabie In la-ge 
CA'do»ogy pr*cl<e ix*:e<3 >i Berk-
ley Experience wih GKT's. nuclear 
testng and card ac rehabllat-onre-
qu'red. Master's drvjree 4-nd ACSM 
special st cen.ficatton req-j'red 
S e n j resume to: Ph>s>o!ojisl. 
NOrthpoir.te Hc*/t Cefter. 2575 
Woodws/d A^e , Suiie 300. Berkley. 
Ml 46072 
Please respond by 11-15-91 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Needed lor a v f ie ty ol s-Vis. e-^>e 
claTy K-oekends in Mi lord. Northvr'e 
a.->d Surround'ng areas Lhr* in post-
tton *iso ive ' tb 'a Cert ^<ston or 
experience r e e l e d . 

Cea VISiTiNG CARE todsy! 

Nrxthv-fiv* 
8rigMon 
Ann A/bcv 

313-344 C-234 
313-229-0320 
313-5:-0 0050 

HYG'ENiST 
Exoelc-rii opportu^'ty for a foS-f.*!e 
pM-tico. working In a progress.Se 
orov-p piKt-se Top Ss'try Many 
B*n«'-it kxiud'^j a Bonus Sp 'o -^ 
m a Ou»\ty oruy.ted ftrm Rssume 
(0 PO Box «48 W a , n e U I 4S184 

M E O C A t ASSISTANTS - 1-2 yr*. 
exper ience. . X-ray background 
guarantees higher pay. Flex hours 
and fu l lime! $1240 to $1420 per 
month. Several cCnlc location* t v 
dudu-.g PVmouth. Canton 6 Uvonla. 
Melinda. Tempro Medical. 443-5590 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 4 X-R*y 
Tech. Experienced. Uvonla are*. 

476-6100 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT with experi
ence in phJebolomy. pulmonary 
functions and EKG. Must be * grad
uate . SouthfieM a/ea.H69-07*7 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT- Contingent, 
part-time lor busy Uvonl* urgent 
care center. For further Inlormallon 
caSOebra. 261-3891 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. LPN OR RN 
For allergy office Moh-SaL 20-40 
hourt weekly. Experience preferred. 
Beaumont Med cal Buidlng. Royil 
O t X C e S : 551-5115 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT- - Experi
enced need only appfy. Xray helpful. 
Ful'time.-Benefit*. Southfteld. Re
ply: Box 312, Observer 4 Ecextntric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd , Uvonla. Michigan 43150 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
4 3RD PARTY BILLER 

needed ful 4 part t ime Dty 4 eve
ning tnrtlv Apply In perton at. D»-
Iroit Bio Medical l a b . 23955 Free
way Park Dr.. Farmlngton Hats. 
tOMHe.HaJsteadt/ea. 

MEDICAL ASSiSTANT/P*ceptior>lsf 
Bioomfleld HAs physidans looking 
lor experienced perton In a l duties 
up front inckxdrfTg pegbO*rd, bHUng. 
4 Insurances Pre'er one knowtege-
tbie In venipuncture, £ K 0 , urina
lysis. CBC 4 back duties' a* wet. 
Salary commensurate wtth experi
ence. Ca l . 338-8182 

MEDICAL BiLlER. 2 years experi
ence. $7 an hour to start, part time 
to start, working into ful lime. 
Uvonla ' 427-1660 

MEOICAL BiLLER/Sookkeepe/ for 
medical bfffce • Sa^ry commen-
turate with experience. Send re-" 
sum* to: 317 Ecorte, Ste. 11 . Ypsl-
lanti,Ml48198or ea3481-1410 

MEDICAL BILLERS - wtth position 
or hospital bffing/kxllow up expert-, 
ence. Pre'erenc* will be given lo ap
plicants who have 1-2 yr*. experi
ence. Siarfeng wages viry Irom 
$ 1350 to $ 1550 per month. Comput
er * must. Beth, Tempro Medical. 

443-5590 

MEDICAL BiLLERS 
immediate opening* for experience 
m ih:s Issi paced clinical environ
ment. To $7/hr. Can Deb! at 
UNiFORCE 357-0644 

MECHCALe'LUNG ' 
CUSTOMER SUPPORT 

Career ad.ancomenl with leading 
media l p.3ing compaiy. -
• Experienced Medcal 6 - % 
• Service Oriented Personalrty 
• Eager, pies sant. prof esslorvaJ 

man.-<ir. • . -
• Preferred "MBS" s>^tem 

knowledge 
Full fri.nge bene'.ts 
Co.xipett.ve salary. 

Please send resume In 
confidence to: . ' 

Medcal Bitiinj Service 
Alter-.tsvx: Personnel 

P O Box 250195 
Frankly. Ml 48025 

MEDICAL/DENTAL POSITION 
W.tl* a con-.puter ssftware company 
In market ng support/customer eer-
vice Dental office operational expe--
r^nce required. Any prior eckxea-
ti.>n/exporlence In B A 5 C program-
m !nj a d«f.nat» plus. Please »end 
resume mcludng references and 
M'«."y requi-emenlt to: 

Box 260 
Observer ft Eccenirlc Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Lrvon'a. 
M t h ' g s i 48150 

ME0 CAL LAfiORATORY TECH-For 
hT..-r«):ate posilon m"pr\)-$iiM.Vt 
cf«:e lab. rujtib'e hrs. Must be ex-
periencodlnatareis 891-0992 

MED'CAL RECEPTlONiST 
3 Olys per week (cr OB/ YN ofSc* 
E>per>e.-v« m a doctor's effvee pre-
te"e5. Cal 'Ma.-y A-»->. Tues.Fr l , 
IOSJT.-l2p.-no.-ry.al 637-7400 

HOSPICE NURSE 
PLYMOUTH - r iORTHVI l lE -

CANTON AREA 
sVJJ.'xtjlt. p\JS rrJia-5* RN • BSN 
pre'trred. Fvi cV pari t'.-ne. fe i 'b ie 
hours, be-nefls On ee l o-n* wefk-
end pry month l l ^ > * ca-e export-
enc* ho'pVI. but not reqjVrxJ 
Pieisa u r i d re sum* fo. 
ARDOR H0SPKTE. PERSOVAII7EO 

NURSIMQ SERVICE 
38lOP*<kBrd,Sut»2i.V) 

A ™ Arbor. M l45 tn3 
Attn SL>* Andres. RN.BS 1 . 
D:.rxlorctf!i-.V:BlS*rvV< ,s • 

LPN 

Fu1! I M S pos-'t.on'avs'fb'o tor LPN 
mi!^c4.'d^Jl•^vyexneiiry-^e i.'-r>-<ti
ed partes may cat 827-J1CO <v 
fAndrej j r r^sto N Kc-:'.:y . , 

OUCHEALTHCAriFCENTff tS 
WOOOtANO 

• • 27207 l«r-f!v 
Soull.fe'd, M l . 4 8034 

Arftistfd w'lh Th* D*:,r>t Mcvt-cal 
Center, an EquSl Opportunity em-
pvayer. 

MEO'CAL RECEPTiON'ST - ft/t Urn* 
lor busy B'oomf-ryj H- J turgeon't 
c-"<o. «ipor>e>"<e p . - tV ied, 
CaHLyTxn 334-4538 

M T D ^ C A L RECEPTION ST 
r«>3ed for bvsy Fa/mi^jtryi L-,"er-
r-'st cff<e 8 " - g fp*r-t-<Q he*?-
M 25-JOhr t / *« rA C A » 474 5215 

VED:CALRECEP1lON'ST 
Busy ca-do'ogy or>c* In Bnghf r i 
Farias r,««.Js experienced med<al 
rrxepiion'sl. 18 20 hc-^rs per wee>. 
Cs lSuea t 4J3-5510 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Must hav* p'0ie«src^.al pSon* mt- i -
ner ft compute* ski' s KnoVedge ol 
xa-icvs L-iSurerce p'ens IS required. 
To schedule * T t",'ev-i-«w cat: 

TEMPEXCHAN0E 
SOUmr iELD 557-5*00 

k«?0 : rA lTc"c^ I ION .ST 
Ful t - re p e s ' e n e»n'*l>'e In t 4-
p>:,f'<ijn oriSAp^c'^ c»S:* We of-
let a corrpe; t^w' tr^^i pK> eja 
f-vj a hw-i*-, emf-1.-)** e'-^c-s-
fs-CL-o Prior r-ed CM rr«:»pt-co ex-
ptr.^.-ce' i * q . ; ' - ^ . t-tt.rx'e.J per-
l r>ssSx J -Jt iV. tKtJ«:k ( 5 3 2 X 0 

MEDICAL RECtPllON-ST 
Pari t t o . eterrvx^is $ .> j ! tN*4 
ares C « l Deo seat 351-0O»S 

MEOICAL RECtPTIONiST 
Fu9 t'r-r* opening In r-jiy pedittric 
f ' K t i c e Giand R-rer/Ocherd l e t * 
* /es. C » l P s r b a l 4 7 7 - O W 

V % 
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502 H«tp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT OR LPtf ' 
Heeded for f**1 paced pediatric off 
so*. Must be refleble, ll«iJb)« and 
sett-motivated. Excellent salary & 
benefits. Pediatric experience pre
ferred, Cenyrwv 313-434-3000 

* f^DICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful servfc* hospital In western Oak-

• tand County I* currently accepting 
appBcallon* for Medical Assistant lo 
wet in arruated physician office. 
Requlr ** Medical Assistant Diploma 
Of equivalent 4 3-S yr*. cOnleaJ 4 
clerical experience, Please conlsct 
Arv*M*hon*y at 360-331 lor sub
mit r**um« or appjcatlon to 
Human Resource*: : . -

HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL 
. 140IE.Commerce Rd. 

Maford, Ml 44342 . 
A member of The Detroit Medical 
Center, affuteled with the School of 
UedWne. Wayne Slate University. 

• MEOK)XL RECEPTIONIST 
P«rt-tkrve evening hour*. • Garden 
C ^ doctor* offloe. 241-0430, 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

HECMCAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuS time lor bu»y OBOYN. Experl-
•oo* In typing. King," Insurance, 
front desk*k.8*rKJr**ume1o: 
Box »2*0, Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers, 3Q2S1 Schooterstt 
Rd., Lhonla, Michigan 48150 ' 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONtST-FufJ time. 
Experience wanted lor Irotit desk. 
Aoc<xtv>8*n«d in *)l Mp*c1» ol offlo* 
operation - Including UlSphon*. 
»cheduBng. often! check-out, clerical 
& typing, looking lor norvsmoklng. 
take-charge person. »53-0440 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST . 
f u l time for progressive rxthopedic 
Office W Ol/<*iOt)f, Experience In 
rronl desk dull**. Compv1»r knowl
edge required. Mondsy - Friday. Ex
cellent benefit*. C*S Unda 
dairy. 4?2 

3-$pm 
2-4479 

502 Help Wanted 
Defltal-Medicel 
NURSINQ ASSISTANTS *" ' 

Lovely private nursing home In W»*l 
Bloomflefd »ee*.ing certified Nursing 
Assistants. Good working condi
tions. M.I S an hour. 

YVINOEMERE 
6950FARMINGTONRD. 

• WESTBLOOMFIELO 
- p«U17CO 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 4 
•"- MEOtCACASSlSTANt • 
ttxpertsho* hetofuL PlesMsend 

• resume to: P.O. Box 1M1. 
0srdsnCfty.Mi.48l3S. 

' MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. 
Very busy West BfejcxnWd Hergy 
office1- Computer end medical expe> 
rience necessary. 4 day* per weefc. 
SrxWel . • , '- 824-5315 

• - • - M C T ; • • . . • • • . . • • - • ; 

Certified. Fu9 |lm» days for *V*y 
Southfield lab: Experience In al 
areasof lab. Cefl Supervisor el: 

: 746-7026 : " 
: An Equal opportunityEmployer' 

MURSEAIDES 
Growing home tare egoncy lis-seek
ing qualified experienced personnel 
lor private duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Days & 
Hour*. Can between 10am • 4pm 
Mondsy thru Frtd*y. - ' . . - • ' . • \ 

NURSING 
UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 

Needed fus time lor school lYttem. 
Pleasacaa « 5 - 1 9 » 

• - NURSE AIDE 
CerWIed.. Afternoon -A -' midnight 
ehlftt. N«w Hart wag*.-Mrs. Birman. 
rAgnUngaJ* West. 8345 Neviourgh 
Rd. We*T!»nd. near Joy fid. • 

NURSE lor horhe for the aged In 
fermlngtoo Hilts. Ptsaaa/it arnlrort-
rnenj wlthoui stress of/xtfsing home 
and hospital duties:- Calf M m 
McQuald between 9-Spm weekdays. 

• . 7 3 7 - 4 4 ¾ . ,' ; 

OPHTHALMETRIC TECHNICIAN 
Ptymouth, (uStlme. Cheerful, «»peri-
enoed assistant needed: dispensing, 

fre-test.-etc. Sand hand writrten re-
ume. la: OptomeUlil. ¢1115 

Topper, Canlon, Ml 44187 -.••-. 

OPTOMETRIO . ASSISTANT, full 
Wme, ejipertonoa prefer/ed. "salary 
negotleble.'PteasaM working condi
tions. Novl S/ea.' Phone 3?9-0990 

PART TIME Registered Mammogra
phy Teoh needed morning l. Mon. 
thru Frt lor busy out-cetlenl cllnJCs 
Pay commensurste with experience, 
CeflCaro! 5o>«450 

RAfXOLOOY TECH. nudear medl-
dne. rsdlslton (herspy, uttra sound, 
CT Tech..for temporary technical 
services. Ejcosrtenl pay for right per
son. CaB Cam-Teen for application 
4 Interview, ask for Mr. Cameron. 

425-2300. or 425-2390 

PHY6ICAL THERAPY AIDE . 

Fufl and part-time positions avail
able in a .certined rehabimailon 
agency. Vartedcaee load with ortho
pedic emphasis In a friendly profes
sional atmosphere. Experience pre
ferred. Contact Oonne 8ponsener it 
347-4235. 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS '' 
WOODLAND 

• (W, 12 M.ife. near Novt Rd.) : 

Affiusted with The,Oe1roH Medical 
Center, an tqual Opportunity Em .̂ 
p'oy*'. • ; > , - • - . ' • : . • • " . • • • • -.>r 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

Beverr/ Hals Nuralng Center has po
sitions available on the dsy shift for 
the loHowlngj 
MOS/Csre Confer enoe Coordlnalor 
' Charge Nurse Medicare Floor 
Compeutrve wsges. great bert«ftt«, 
challenging work environment 
For more Information contact Susan 
Gilbert at: . . - • • • / • 284-6410 

RN • DtRECTOft OF 
PROFESSIONAL 8ERVTCE3 

Degreed, experienced for Medicare 
oertmed home care agency tn Brigh
ton, Career opportunity for some
one with excellent sdmlnJstrstlve. 
dln)csl'4 r̂ ynmunfcatrve sWIUes. 
Exoe0entpey4beneflis, • 
Family Nurse Ca/e - 229-5643 

RADtOLOQIC TECHNOLOGIST 
Community Hospital' In western 
Oakland County. Is currently seek-
big a Radiologic- Technologist to 
Work fv* time <dsys. must be AfWT, 
registry.eligible 4/or have experi
ence u a Radiologic Teohnoioglst. 
Comprehensrve wsga 4. bepeftts 
peckegd. Please eonlact: : 

Anne Mehoney at 344-3311 c< sJb-
Mrt reeume'or appueaOon to' . - . : 
Human Hesourpes: . : . . * . 

' HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL '. 
' 160ie.Comrhero»Rd. 

. ' • « MWord.MT44342 ^ 
A merober of The Oetrort Medical 
Center, affWated with the 8chool of 
MedWne. Wayne Slate University. 

..' .RN-LPN-QNV 
Medical.—surgical oriented office 
practice with research faculty and 
laser surgery unit 1« In need of ouan-
fled RNs. LPN's.aftd GN'e for STV 
mediata openmo*. Furt/parl lime. 
Sterling Ht»/Cflnlon Twp.. area. 
Please send resume lo-, '•* . 

:. . 60x210 •• ' • 
Observer .4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
34251 Sphootosfl Rd., CryorWa, 
MIcNgsn46l50 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTANT 
Strong computer accounting skills, 
proncMnl in Lotus, Solomon a plus, 
mull hsve experience working with 
financial statements, tax prep. Good 
typing 4 organizational abtUtles. 

CALL 

362-4233 
Send resume to; .-

IPG 
SERVICES CORP. 

900Wshlre.8te, 115 
• Troy.MI44044 

' ' FAX-382-4042 

504 Help Wanted 
OHIce-Clerlcal 

ACCOUNTING MANAGER with na
tional accounting rVm experience, 
tor local CPA fjrm. Mull hsva at 
least 8 yrs. experience Send re
sume to: box 1)244. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newipsper*. 34231 School-
craftRd.Uvonla.Michigan48150 " 

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK 
4 CLERK TYPIST. 

Nibonal energy: oonserysllon firm 
looking to fiH 2 positions. 20-40 hrs. 
wk. Southfield a/aa. Contact Tammy 
between 10-2pm at: ,559-5520 

PROJECT COORDINATOR 
Leading dental implant surgeon Is 
seeking a project coordinator for a 
teaching institute. The suitable can
didate wM be highly moUvstsd, serf 
starting 4 enjoy chaJenge. The posi
tion requires outstsnding organiza
tional 4 foOow through sklKs, some 
basic accounting applications 4 ex
cellent public relations abffltle*. 
Please can 445-2010 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Busy Southfierd real estate office is looking 
for an experienced Executive Secretary with a 
professional image and excellent communi
cation skills. The successful candidate must 
possess a high degree of skill, accuracy and 
flexibility. Qualifications include typing of 65 
wpm, shorthand 100-120 and good math 
aptitude. Ability to work in various depart
ments, five years experience preferred. Sal
ary to commensurate with, experience and 
qualifications. . 

Please call 

357-6187 

. RADIOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST 

Accepting appOcstlons lor regis
tered or /eghvy eligible Radiology 
Technician*. Part time positions 
eraJtaWe: Please send resume to or 
•ppv*1;.. -::...:_ ..;,,v • 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

4t935W.12MfleRd. 
NOvt,ML,44377 

ATflBated with The Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. • - . - • : ' • 

RECALL SECRETARY • part time. 
Need ' for good communication 
skills, we wa train on computer. 
SouthfteW. CaJ Marie. 352-7722 

RECePTrONISTrSECRETARY 
Needed for medical supply compa
ny. Full time, professional phone 
skills and typing. 8end resume to: 
Alert Medical 28145 Greenneld,-
#205, SouthBeld, ML 44074, 

> • VRNORLPH 
Office Nurse,' fuS or part Uma hours. 
PedletrWans'otftce/Rocheste* Hlfts 
aree/Askfo/Kajhy:- ..... e53-42ir 

TRANSCRIPTlONlSTS'. muil have 
1-2 yri. hospital or dlrtle experi
ence. Typing, 40-45 wpm; Part or 
M time position available.'Tracy. 
Tempro Medical. 443-5590 

-- TRANSCRIPNONlST 
. : . ' INSURANCE8ILLER-

FuU lime, experienced. SouthBeld 
Orthopedic doctors office. Excellent 
beneflis. CsS Moh..-Frt. 9 to 4. 

- " . 649-0344 ••-•• 

REGISTERED X-RAY/X RAY Thera-
phy Tech. Rochester Clinic part or 
furJ time. Mon-Frt . 454-2050 

RESPIRATORY THERAPIST 
Rapidly growing fufl service hospital 
In western Oakland County, Is cur
rently seeking a registered Respira
tory Therapist to work fufl time. 12 
hr. shift, ttam-llpm. 1 yt. cflnJcal 
experience required. Must be regisl-
sery eligible or RRT. If interested In 
this rjpportunrty whkh offer* com
petitive salary 4 benefits, please 
contact Anne Mahoney at- ' 
313-340-3311; or submit resume or 
apoqcetlon to Human Resourses: 

HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL 
1601 E. Commerce Rd., 

MBford. Ml 48342 
A member of The Detroit Medical 
Center, affiliated with the School ct 
Medicine, Wayne Stste University.. 

RN 
To leach Nurse's Aide Certrftcatioo 
Course part lime eves, Ltvonla Pub-
lie Schools. Mrs. M,l)er 523-9340 

SCHEDULING SECRETARY 
FuO lime. Mon thru Frt. 

Kardworker. Ask for Kalhryn. 
987-OI00. 

TROY. MICHIGAN 
$3,000 SIGN ON BONUS . 

Physical Therapy Supervisor to Join 
progresslv* : PT-Owoed/Operated 
Certified Rehab'Agency. Various 
duties Include Ortho, Neuro. Cybex 
330 and Cybax TEf Unit. Minimum i 
yr. supervisory experience. . 
Exceflent selary/benefli package. 
Interested candidstes please can 
Angela ADen at- (313) 557-4440 or 
send resume to: - - ' • . • ' . 

r Physician's Physical 
Therapy Service* 

24011 Greenfield Rd. 
8outhSefd. ML, 44075 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Immediate opening lor part lime 
technician In suburban private off
ice. ExceOenl fringe benefits. • ". 
Reply Id: Southfield Radiolog/ 
15901 W. » Mile Road, Suite' 1*6. 
Southfield. Ml. 44075. 

ACCOUNT ASSISTANT/--
. . SECRETARY • 

Fast paced office. Experienced In 
typing, shorthand/speed writing and 
computer sklHs (Mac Intosh pre-
lerred). Strong customer •retstSon-
Ship skins, good memory and a de
sire to gel InvoN-ed m'thf Job. Send 
resume lo: AUn:' Personnel, 4034 

ACCOUNTING 
:' "CLERK••:• " 
,^PART-TJMEL'••' ' ; 

Holtiman 4 Silverman Coostructlort 
Co. has an Immediate opening tor a 
pertflme Accounting Clerk .to work 
approx. 25-30 hour* per week. ' 

This mdMduai wW be responsible 
for cipenfng maS, firing.4 some ec-
counts payable. Qualified candi
dstes must have previous data entry 
4 Lotus experience. 

. - , - . - - • • » . 

Please call 451-6400, ext. 143, afier 
4pm, or send resume which MUST 
kvlude salary recjulrernents to: 

Hollzman & Silverman 
Construction Co; -::--

. DfrectototHumsh Resources 
30433 NORTHWESTERN HYVY:: 

SWTE300 
FARMINQTON HILLS. Ml. 44334 
An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
FuS time for a large Oakland county 
credit union. Credit union experi
ence preferred. Send resume to': 
T 4 C Federal Credit Union, 2525 N. 
Telegraph Rd. Suite 200. Bloom-
field, HM. Ml 44302. Attn: HRDOepl. 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN/Realstered 
Permanent part time. Orthopesdic 
office In Troy. No weeken<$l 

628-1040 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST, registered 
or eligible, to work Garden City 
medical office. MA experience heip-
fuf or wli teach. Days, eves. 4 Satur
day* 30-40 hrs. Salary commen
surate wtlh experience. " 422-4770 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
A major super market chain .based 
In Detroit 1» seeking an Individual 
with recent experience In a compu
terized accounting system. Calcula
tor and computer experience a 
must. 2 years bookkeeping experi
ence preferred. The qualified candi
date should have good organiza
tional skills. Candidstes are Invited 
to respond with a detaltod resumo 
and salary history la. Box 276, Ob
server 4. Eccenlric Newspaper*, 
36251- Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

Accounts Receivable/ 
. Collections Clerk 

Wea established Westtand fVm la 
seeking-assertive Accounting Clerk 
to handle collections of Industrial 
accounts.-Highly responsible posi
tion, some experience preferred, in
dividual must have good communl-
cauon skids, be a quick learner 
along with good typing skUs. We 
provide excellent benefits and a 
competitive salary »tructure. Please 
submit your resume stating salary 
/r*OAilrements to: Box 284 Observer 
4 Eccentric -Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
2 Yrs. experience preferred- For 
Uvonla safes office. Bookkeeping, 
secretarlfJ 4 computer (Lotus} expe
rience a must Full time position with 
benefits. Non smoker, isend resume 
4 salary requtremenliTO: P. 0 . Box 
«44..LrvonVMI,481S0. 

AOMINIStRATJVE'':. 
ASSISTANT 

Birmingham Real Estate Oevetopv 
men! fVm hks challenging, opportu
nity lor Individual.with e*eetleot 
WordPerfect 4 dictaphone ,ak)fl». 
Strong organUltlpeel jiplltlud* 4 at
tention fo dates' a muif Send re
sume luting telary requirement* to: 
Offloe Manager, 2 W Martin S i , Ste. 
201, Birmingham, Ml. 4^)09-3343, 

.' ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT . 
Professional envlrortmeni. Fortune 
500 Brm. f>*pleyw/lle 4. Experience 
.nocesSary.Upto$10/hr. - •'••,' 
Call Sharon. atUNIF0RCE 444-7644 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Executive socretary for' growing 
Troy-Rochester CPA firm. Exceflenl 
work emrlronmenl. Opportunity lor 
dependsble. organl2ed. sell-starting 
IndMdu&l. Responslbflitlos Indude 
word processing, phones, fifing-and 
a multitude of othor trainable av 
poets thai exist in the management 
of the nrm. Computer experience e 
mult. For considerallon send re
sume and salary requirements to: 

KCL, Personnel Director 
305 Berkley Ode . Suite 105 

Rochester Hlfis. Ml 48307 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Major International Prymoulh' firm 
seeks secretary with WordPerfect 
5.1 and Lotus. To J9/hr. 
Ca3 Susan et l/NFORCE 473-2932 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT -.-••• 

OFFICE rMANAQER ' 

We are Michigan's leading Steei-
caie furniture dealership seeking an 
Admlnljtratrve Assistsnt -for our 
President and CFO. IndMdusl must 
be self-motrvaled,- capable of han
dling executive secretarial duties, 
extensive computer work, personal 
recordkeeping, and supervising 
threesecreierteS- .'. 

Position roqulres offloe administra
tive management experience, a high 
level of computer knowledge, and 
excellent communleallon and on 
gantzationa) skills. 

Exceflenl benefits. Send resume 
and salary rerjuirernents to: 

CONTRACT INTERIORS 

. Attn; Human Resources Oept. 
10 Oak Hollow 

Southfield. Ml. 44034 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION 
My client firm In Southfield rmdt an 
account recetveble person 4 • cus
tomer service person- Both pay 18K 
and up. Can 4 send resume to: 
Midwest Executive Search, 24699 
W. 12 MUe Rd. Suite 205 Southrteld 
Ml. 44034. 313-355-5959 

ALERT ' 

W1X0M offloer>eed* Ml time secre
tary. Many beneflis. On site daycare 
available. Exoeflenl opportunity for 
the right person-
Can Mr. Waal. 344-4798 

A NATrONAl SUPPLIER of recogni
tion awards' Is seeking a telemar
keter lor the Farmlngton KUtt office. 
Secretarial skUs and experience In 
selling appointments necessary. 
Full'benems. Please send resume 
and salary requirements' to: ' 
OfficeAdmlnlst/alor, .--.:.: 
29224 Orchard Lk. Rd.. Ste 295. 
Farmlngton HWS, Ml, 44334. 

, ' ALfTO DEALERSHIP -
Immediate opening tor accounts 
recetveebie derk. Must have some 
auto dealership' experience Non-. 
smoking office. Please apply lo Joe 
Panlan Chevrolet - 28111 Tele
graph. Southfield,355-1000. .-. 

AUTOPEALEfiSHIP: •-•-' 
Imm4d*te openlno tor *w|tcn board/ 
clerical bosiHon.' Non-smoking off
ice. Please apply to- Joe Tarjlan 
Chevroi<rl..2eit1 Telegraph, South-
field. 355V1000 •',. 

BOOKKEEPtR - *U lL time; experf-
eoce necessary. 20411 W. 12 Mile 
Rd. Sle 2J) 1; Southfield, CaB Kashst 
Accounting.' -•: - / • '' 352-5520 

ADVERTISING SECRETARY 
Creslhr* environment for qualified 
candidate wdh word processing ex
perience. To M.50/hr to start . -
CaflSaltyalUNlFORCE 444^501 

ADVERTISING SECRETARY --
National agency needs your experi
ence on IBM PC with Offlcewrlter. 
To J9/hr. Call Slecy at UNIFORCE 

357-0441 

AnENTION 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 

NOTICE OF JOB FAIR -
- OCTOBER 24. 1991 

TROY MARRIOTT 
9.00 A.M. 10 7.00 P.M.' 

If you possess excellent communi
cation sxjlla, enthusiasm, and profl-. 
cioncy In- word processing typing 
40wpm. don't mls> this event. Aut> 
motive experience a plus. Long term 
pos!i;onsava?ia)be. • 

FOSTER-OAVIS 
• Temporary Personnel, inc. 

ATTENTION W0R0 PROCESSORS 
We are. seeking a professional, 
motivated IndMdusl .who types 
50wpm and Is proficient In Offt-
ce-ATitor Word Processing lor long 
and short term assignments in 
BJoomrieid Huis. Please can lodsy 
for an appointment. 

FOSTER-DAVIS . 
T cm por ary. Per sonnol 

559-2700 

AVAILABLE 
- N O W 

• Word Processors . - . 
• Secretaries 
• Bookkeepers .-'.•••• 
• Dale Entry Operator* ~ 
• Telemarkelerc 
Immediate position* available In 
Wayne, Oakland 4 Macomb Coun 
ties. Can today! 

EMPLOYERS 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICE 
353-7050 . 

BILLING 
CLERK 

Needed for M-iime position. Pro
fessional office selling. Must meet 
the toOowtng requirements:' 

• FamMar wfth medical office 
environment 

• Fem/ilar with medical terminology 
«Typing 50 wpm 
• Strong eompuler background 

PleasecaU now for appointment 

\ 528-8454 
FUTUREFORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVERAFEE 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULL CHARGE 

Employee benefit edmJnlstrstor in 
Birmingham soeks individual with 
strong experience In an aspect* of 
manual 4 computerized account* 
payable, account* receivable, gen
eral ledger, taxes. 4 securities 
transactions. 
We offer competitive salary 4 excel
lent benefit package. Please send 
resume 4 salary history lo: Person
nel Manager, P O Box 3039. Bir
mingham, Ml 44012-3039 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ATTENTION 
Telemarketers and 

Data Entry Operators 
KeDy Temporary Services 1» 
currently looking for you! 

TELEMARKETING 
Experienced with Inbound and 
outbound sale*. Day and afternoon 
ahltti available. Long and short term 
assignments In Ihe Ptymouth are*. 
Cal lorffor an appointment at 

522-4020 

DATA £NT AY OPERATORS 
long and short term assignments in 
I M Uvonla and Plymouth areas'. 
Hours' wtl vary (d*ys. .and after-, 
noons, for experienced, high pro
duction operators. Cad He'd) for an 
ppolntmentet .522-4020 

»3133 Schoolcraft\ 
!-M,OfflC« Center' : 

{east of Farmlngton R d ) ' 

KELLY 

^'Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H, 
AUTO DEALER kX*Vw for' a M 
lime-cashier 4 also self motivated 
Individual with bookkeeping experi
ence to be responsible, for data en
try 4 various office functions. • " 
Appfy In person, Bob'Sacs, 3S200 
Grand River, Farmlngton 

AUTO DEALER needs part time re
ceptionist. Some clerlcsl.'and 
cashier work. Flexible houra - Tues, 
Wed, 4 FrL, but wW be required to 
work Mon. 4 Thors. afternoon unU 9 
pm. Apply at Moran MnsuNshl. 
Southfield. 353-0910. 

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST ; 
Young, growing branch office heeds 
energetic, detail oriented. seK-start-
er with computer sklHsL2 yr. general 
office backround TrTaccountlng. 60 
wpm. Send salary requirements 4 
resume to: Office Manager. 42010 
Koppemlck Rd., Bldg. C. Ste: 111. 
Canton, ML 45187 

eCOKKKEEPER - FULL CHARGE 
Uvonla multi-company real estate 
firm. Experience In all aspects of Ac
counting through Financial State
ments. Lotus experience's must. 
Skyline/Property Management ex
perience helpful. Please send re
sume 4 salary requirements to P. O. 
Box 2544. Uvonla. Ml., 48151-2544. 

CITY Of WALLED LAKE 
ADMINSTRATIVE SECRETARY 

»19.425 . 

Applications are now being accept
ed for' an Administrative Secretary 
position at Crty Hall. Considersble 
knowledge of office methods, pro
cedures and equipment Is desired. 
Starting salary is $19,425. The Ctty 
of Wased Lake offers an excellent 
benefit package and Is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
Send resume attention of City Oerk; 
C«y of Waned Lake. 1499 E. rVest 
Maple. Waned Lake. Ml., 44390. by 
October 31,1991. 

Clerical/Data Processing 
FuS lime, 2nd Shift . position In 
Southfield. Responsibilities include: 
Initiating |obs 00 DEC and IBM. data 
entry, manual logging: cresting pro
cedures for new prop/am; loading 
tapes/paper; routine maintenance. 
typing 40-50 wpm. and filing. Non 
smoking company. Send resume to: 

OP/Cforicel 
P.O. Box 300 

Sou1hr,e?d. Ml.48037 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BENEFIT ADMINISTRATOR 
This position requires various cleri
cal 4 organbaiinal skirt*. Abfflty to 
communicete with people Is essen
tial. Group benefit knowledge a -
plus.. Send resume 4 compensstlon 
requirements lo: 
31300 Northwestern Hwy, Farming-
ton HiB*. Ml 44334. • 

BOOKKEEPER • Growing Account
ing firm needs person experienced ' 
m Bookkeeping, Payrol taxes, cal
culator and data entry. 30-35 hour*. 
Must be able to work with public. 
Send resume lo: Vsrvderhovef 4 As
sociates, Suite 209. 32740 Grand 
River, Farmlnglon, Ml , 44334. 

BOOKKEEPER.WANTEO with out-
Handing retail experience 4 good 
cpmmunKsllon skills, great oppor-
lunlfy for Increased earning 4 pro-' 
motions. Send resume io: . ' 
Division Offio*. 2141 S. Sleta S i , 
Ann Arbor. 48 J04 •':..-'.• 

BOOKKEEPER • Women* vetaH > 
clothing store. Duties Include: book
keeping., shipping 4'recefyvrpg,-In-
Veolory- control Salary oomrnea-. 
sursle wtlh. experience,-ApproxP 
matefy 20 Iws/wk, W-BSoomfiefd. 
Ask for Pat or Rosalie -851-04)4 

aOOKKEf PING.'CLERK NEEDED 
With 2 years of automated •ecbunt* . -
fstervsWe 4 psyabl* experience :-v; 
»4S0-$7.50hpuT. Benefits. Send re- • 
sums to:' Perspnhel Department, po 
Box )>20794-, Del/pit. ii\,W10 -; ,• 

BOOKKEEPING CWk - Mahagrhenf 
Co. Payrorl 4 data entry. Resumes?-
Box *314, Observer "4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcrsft 
Rd,Uvonla.Michigan48150 . - , 

'.£VEntCAUCUSTOMER SERVICE 
Immediate opening near 10 Ml. 4 
Hagglrty Rd. »-5.65/hr.>-l-'benerit». 
Hrs • Tues, - Fri. 12», $s l . 10-4. 
Call leave message, 474-2981, 

CLERICAL - Osta entry person rr> 
quired for a part lime assignment ai ' 
an ' electronic cnaoufaclure/s' 
representlative. The posruon cur- -
rentiy conslsla of 10-15 hr*./wk. and 
could grow to a fuD time assignment 
In the future. TNj l* an exceflenl 
working* environment with flexible 
hr* for the right quality conscious 
individual. Please send your resume 
tottreg Rathsburg. P. 6. Box 3341. 
Farmlngton Hills, M14 44333 : 

- -jCiERICAL • FULL TIME-
GodtT^oroantration. - computer- 4 
phone skmi necessary plus abtfrry to 
handle variety of tasks. SnyS re
sume Id: Payroll. 12324 Slerk Rd. 
Ltvonla. M l . 48150. 

CLERICAL - UVONIA, part time po
sition in small professional office, 
hr*. 12 30-4:30. Starting 54.50/hr,-
Ptymouth Technology Inc. 444-4890 

CLERICAL-PART TIME 
Evenings - 5pm-9pm. Must have 
WordPerfect 5.1 skin*.1 

CaD . - • ' - . • 455-0140 

. CLERICAL PART TIME 
26 hourl/woek tor Uvonla emptoy-
ment agency. Outgoing IndMdu&l 
wlih good . communication skills, 
typing, *ome con>puier knowledge 
helpful. Send resume to: 

Progressive Placement Services 
39293 Plymouth Rd, Ste. 111, 

livcrta. Ml. 48150. 
: Attention: Laura 

ClERtCALSUPPORT 
Delrolf finahdal corporation seeks 
an efficient Clerical Support Individ
ual for a supervisory position In a . 
fa*t-paced . working ertvlronmonl. 
Candklates must be eble to work 
accuratefy under pressure, able to 
work with tittle supervision. 4 have. 
hands-on computer experience. 
This position Is for a motlvaled, hard 
worker who Is willing to accept chal
lenges. Position provides for a com
plete salary 4 benefits package. 
Qualfifiod csnd<fates . forward re
sume In confidence 10: 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
P.O.Boi7/9 

Detroit Ml 48231 

l HOM€ & S€ftVIC€ GUID€ on 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION/ 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 891-0900 

•4 

B Aluminum Cleaning 15 Aiphalt 
A-l EXTERIOR HOUSE WASHING 

Aluminum -Alnyl - Brie* 
4-S!ep Process • Comm. 4 Res.' 

Free Est 544-4221 

9 Aluminum Siding 
ALCOA SIWNQ, TRIM 4 GUTTERS 

Trocal vlnyt, windows. Awnings. 
Roofing, Storms. Steel door*. 

METRO ALUMINUM Frank 474-4300 

ALL FAZE MODERNIZATION 
AkjrnlnumArtnyl »ldlng. Irtan gutter*. 
repiacementyVlrjcfowJi^' door*. 

rSpUrs. Uc./ln». 
Ken,421-3414 

'ALUMINUM PRODUCTS: 
Modernization Specialist Custom 
trim and seamless gutters. Free es
timates: • 427-2319 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
Siding, Trim 

& Gutters 
4 REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
' ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

FULLY INSURE0 • REFERENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 

CRESTWOOD 
CONSTRUCTION 

553-2520 
COMPLETE EXTERIOR Restora
tion*. Aluminum • vinyl aiding. Com
plete trim. 19 yr*. exp. Lie. 4 In*. 
Days, 532-5091. Eve*. 445-0344 

CUSTOM WORK with an artistic flair 
Siding, Trim, Gutter*. Roofing, 
dormers. Ask about Vinyl basement 
remodeling. 443-9810 

SIDING, TRIM, WINDOWS 
UC.'INS." FREE EST. 

451-2506 
SIDING TRIM WINDOWS 
House Trim - From $460 

Garage Siding 4 Trim -1590 Do 
18 Yrs Exp. TERRY 981-4444 

VINYL 4 Akjm. siding. Gutters, trim, 
enclosure*, roofing ft related work. 

471-2600 
12 Appliance Service 

THE JEFFREY CO. 
Black Top Paving 

676-5630 
OR 

379-4800 
18 Auto <% Truck 

Repair 
SELLING USED CAR/TRUCK? 

Increase Selling Potential) Birming
ham Spectratech will repair chips, 
scratches, pin stripes 4 molding*. 
Repair* available at your home or 
office. Good rate*. . 440-0441 

24 Baeement 
Waterproofing 
A4BWATERPR0OFINO 

Cracked leaky wen* 4 'floor* re
paired, l ie contractor. Reliable. 
Uvonla 4 nearby areas. 444-2075 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimate* 
Peter Mautl- 474-1545. 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired 

• 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H. Jensen . 474-4224 

HYDROSEAL 8*semenl Water
proofing. Free est. 24 yrs. exp. Beat 
any written est Lifetime guarantee. 
Lie. 4 Ins. 24 hrs. Terms. 455-1599 

NICHOLAS CONTRACTING CO. 
Free e*t...Ltf*tlme guarantee. -

Reasonable rate* 
292-2438 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

Specializing tn all masonry repairs 4 
new. construction brick a^ewafke 
also chimney 4 porch repairs, brick 
additions 4 glass block. Free Est 
Referral* avalabl*. 
Call Keith . 477-9473 

BILL'S APPLIANCE SERVICE 
All Make*;-Dishwashers, Washers. 
Dryer*, Refrigerstor*. Stove*. Ml-
erow»Yve*.424-3220or 421-5050 

REASONABLE REPAIR 
8stS*fectlon guaranteed. Washers, 
dryers, *tovee, retrtg., dishwaaher*. 
244-7108 729-0244 

14 Architecture 
OEOROE EROSTEiN, ARCHITECT 
Residential 4 Commercial Deeign 
New Construction or Remodeling 

855-3150 

15 Aephalt 
AJF ASPHALT PAVING CO. 
Pietldentiaf 4 Commercial. 

AJ work ouraranteed • fWi 
Cat tor fan special* . 324-0040 

AMERICAN ASPHALT PAVING CO. 
"The Beet for lees" 

-. fleeWentiel * Commercial 
Paving • Patching - Seelcoetlng 

Free E«t. 435-6928 

Century Aaphall Paving 
., RepeAreSeeJcoatlng 
' ' R e * • Comm'I • 454-5710 

OOMINO CONST. CO. INC. 
• ASPHALT PA VINO-

Shoe 1944 
fleeldentiaf 4 Commercial 

- Free Estimate* • 
424-1222 452-2112 

ADVANCED PORCH 4 CONCRETE 
* * An type* cement work. No Job 
Iod small. M work guaranteed. 15 
yrs. experience. Ref. 427-5544 

ALL CEMENT REPAIR ONLY 
Chimneys, porches, brick, block 4 
•tepa, dropped walk* raised, root 

leak repair, etc. 274-0449.754-4593 

ALL TYPES - brick, block, cement, 
chimney*, driveway*. New 4 repair. 

471-2600 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
BRICK-BLOCK-CEMENT 

Comm 4 Reeid. large/Small lob* 
Re*s. Lie. 40 yrs. Experience 
HM ROSE 4 SONS, 477-4170 

BRICK, BLOCK4CEMENT REPAIR 
Asphalt • Drtveways/Psrklng Lots 

Wsterprooftng' Re*. 4 Comm. 
893-7322 349-9098 

CEMENT WORK 
Reasonable Price*. SpecisPrlng In 
remove! 4 repiecement, drive*, ga
rage floor*, etc... Free Ell. 241-2418 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 133 Bldg. 4 Remodeling 

A-QUANTUM 
• KITCHENS 4 BATHS 
• F1NISHE0 BASEMENTS 
• ALUM SIDING. ENCLOSURES 
• DECKS. ROOFS. MASON.RY 
• GARAGES. WINDOWS 
• WOOO PRIVACY FENCES 
• CUSTOM BRICK PATIOS 
• Uc. 4 Ins. Free Est. 

538-0241 
Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed 
AS phases of Inl/ext remodeling. 
Kitchen, bath, roofing, siding, etc 
All Pro Construction Co. 553-4454 

ABLE AND READY TO 
WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builder3 
• ADOfTIONS •krTCHENS 
• 8ASEMEHTS •DECKS 

Deal direct wttfi owner and get 
- top quality at affordable prices. 

459-3232 
Free Estimates - Ucrins. 

ADDITIONS. REMOD. REPAIRS 
Comm. or ReaW. Large/Small Jobs 

Reee. 4 Lie, 40 yra. Experience 
HM ROSE 4 SONS, 477-m70 

ADOfTIONS. Repairs, Remodeling 
From smallest Job to complet* 
house. WU betl any legitimate bid. 
Work- personaSy supervised. Reft. 
Fasi, efficient service. . 
Boston Pritohard BufkJer' 459-5444 

Additions • Roofing«foundations 
Int. 4 Ext Renovations-15 Yra. Exp 

Lie.«In*. • Ref. * Free Est. 
Great Lake* Construction 354-4820 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8444 Crown - Uvonla 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH* 
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS. REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 
Uc. 4 Insured 24 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 

REMODELING 
SPECIALISTS 

Additions • Dormers 
Kitchens • Baths « Oarages 
Cement • Windows • Doors 

Roofing • Siding • Porches • Etc. 
45 YA3 EXP. • JIM SWEENEY 

443-1290 
BATH REMODELING 

Ceramic tile my specfafry 
. Deal direct Free estimates 

CaSTom - 494-1309 

CEFAI 
BUILDERS 

Building* Modernization 
Kitchen • Bath Specialist 

363-7546 
Free Etl. Uc /int 

C 4 G MASONRY 437-1534 
Brick Meeon, Chimney*, Porcbe* 

Fireplaces. Repair specieKit 
Craig. Licensed Contractor 

DOOONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BR'CK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 

PORCHES. CH:M.NEYS'S 
DRWAY8. FREE EST. 537-1833 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
Comm'l/Reed (-flea* /Guer. 

A 423-5023* * 295-2011* 

MICH. ALL PRO. ASPHALT 
Comm'l A Re*. Orfvewtys. perking 
lots. sesycoahYig. tenni* courts 
fr«* est. a* work guar. 867-4425 

Nor mere Construction Co. 
AI phaee* of Aaphart paving 4 
repairs. tndustrtel/Res/Comm. 
562-2670 or 690-3335 

PAVEMASTERS 
Fal ScWarl Qunfty ,/nce I M O . 
lav* oo resurfacing, new constr., 
seatooetlrw, repair* Cat the beet 
before the reef 434 »?5 444 0444 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement A Masonary 

•AH Repair* •Sme*. or large 
Otrewsys •Residential 
•Pstto* "Commerdsl 
•Steps -(nduitrleJ 
•foct'ng* •fast, efficient 
•Porch** "Licensed 
•floors -Insured 
•Waterproofing •Beckho* work 
W0P.XMY6ELF FREE ESTIMATE 

^8-0066 _ ^ 
ITAIO Construction Cement Co. 

Osrege. drlvewt/s. petio* C»rag* 
raising l ken**/ . Bonded. Insiyed. 
SfX>» 1950. 4745908 

' R.BERAROCO.INC. "" 
Drive*. w»*». pstios, Porth-e*. 
Foundations, waterproofing. 

Trenching 4 beckhoe serytcee. 
541-4311 3490544 

COMPLETE 
RENOVATIONS 

Reeld l/Comml. lie. 4 In*. 
LAHO CUSTOM Bl00. 9*3-0140 

"Creeuve'. experienced Architect/ 
BuHder seeking eophlatocated cl-
ent* ky cheeeoging ems'! projecis. 
Renovition*. Interior*, Cu*lom 
furniture. Contect: 
New Urban Reertle*: 313-432-2431 

A BEAUTIFUL bssemenl, bath, 
kitchen or addition. Remodefng ex-
perls. Free est. Licensed, insured. 

Complete Construction 47A7704 

DERMONDS CONSTRUCTION INC. 
Decks, Osrsges, Rc<rflng. S>dlng 

FfiEEEST. 
LICENSED. CALL MARK, 437-937«. 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...toget 

1st class-workmanship. 
-. FIRST PLACE WINNER or 

two national awards. HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 
customers for over 35 yrs. 
• FREE Estlmst** • Designs. 

'.• Additions •Dormers.: 
• Kitchens •Baths. 
• Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. ; 

KITCHEN 4 BATH PROS 
Create a new look with custom 
counter tops, cabinets 4 me work. 
Uc.4lns. 755-4901 

Uc.4ln*. Slnoe1975 
THATCHER CONSTRUCTION 

Kitchen, bath, additions, decks. 
Windows, roofing. 449-1394 

MARS BLOG. CO. • Residential. 
Commercial. Additions, Kitchen, 
Dormers, Rec Room, Bath. Siding. 
free est. Prompt service. 534-2444 

MR. KITCHENS & MORE 

• KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST • 

Blrchcraft 4 Pioneer Cabinetry 
Craftlino Windows 

Free In-home Estimates. 
Bank Financing 

Uc. 4 Insured 20 Yrs. Experience 
427-4442 

NOWS THE TIME 
AH remodeling, kitchens,- baths, 
basements, etc. We do It all from 
top to bottom. Special Fan-Winter 
Price*, 10S off wtth this ad. Call for 
Free Est. 421-2187 349-3094 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. AJ Remodeling. 
Formica 4 Laminate. . 

476-0011 
REPAIR A H • INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Minor Repair* • Major Romodeflng 

Free Est.-Uc.-insured 
CaD Malt 474-3842 

R8ERARDCO. INC. 
K/tchens/Baths/Counter Tops 
Cablnet»/ViTndows/Addit)ons . 

DoorslG ar ages/Deck s/Sunrodms 
581-4311: - 349-0544 

TURN YOUR UNUSED BASEMENT 
INTO UVINQ SPACE 

Rec. Room, Bsth. Kitchen, Storage 
Free Est. T4PCO. 758-4999 

WE EXCEL IN QUALITY 
•easements •Kitchens •Baths 

•Oeck* •AH Phases of Modernlration 
Uc. 30 yra. exp. Ref. Jim. 522-3582 

39 Carpentry 

39 Carpentry 

471-260.0 ' 
Rec rooms, easements. Kitchens, 
Bathrooms. New 4 repairs. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

Cabinet King 
534-2330 

• New or refaced. 
• Merf 1st eaNnels 4 vamtys. 
• Or custom built by The King. 
• Formica or solid wood doors. 
• Counter tops and vanity tops. 
• Floors by Armstrong 
• Free In-home estimates. 

SIGNATURE WOODWORKS 
Custom furniture 4 cabinets. 

Woods 4,iamlnates. Pertectionfst in 
design 4 execution. 472-7144 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET 
steam deantna service. 2 rooms 4 
hall, 435; tructrTnounted equlpmenL 
Any sofa 130. Any (oveseat 525. Any 
chair »20. Peak of dean. 422-0258 

* * GRAN0OPENING * * 
RAINBOW CARPET DYE 4 CLEAN 

2 ROOMS 4 HALL..J42 95 
TINT 4 CLEAN. Restores Newnessll 
World's Largest Tint 4 Cleaning Co. 

CALL NOW 4 SAVEII 981-0944 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA'S IN INSTAL. 4 REPAIRS 
Pad available. Ail work Gusrsnteod. 
References. 8 Yrs. Experience. 
CeJOave 421-8520 

AA CARPET REPAIR 
Same Dsy Serv. A> Work Guar. 

626-4901 
KELLY'S CARPETS- We sell 4 or 
pr ofesslonaffy InstsB comm/res. car
pet, tile 4 linoleum floors. Reason-
aMe, AM work guaranteed. 538-4244 

54 Celling Work 
TEXTUREO SPRAYCEILINGS 

Int 4 Exl Painting. OrywaS Repair 
References, sstistect ion guaranteed 
Greg 255-1991 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

AAA CHIMNEYS 
Tuckpointlng. New 4 Repairs 
Screens, All Types Flashing 

Expert Mason. Cat 255-5487 

ADDITIONS'GARA0ES 
Basements • Decks* Porches 

Home Improvemenl Specla.lsta 
PLANKS 4 BOARDS 

CONSTRUCTION 
522-3039 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
SpeclaPi^ig Iri finished basements 4 
bathrooms. 30 yr*. e>perience. f(t* 
estimates. Call Bruno 484-1354 

A - 1 CARPENTRY 
Repsk a to comp'ele remodeling 

Licensed 4 insured 
Can John 522-5401 

8ARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Baths.' Basements, Kitchens. Free 
Est. Work Guar. Ho'-dsy Rates 
12Yre.F_>p.Rel. 478-4559 

• CARPENTER/HANDYMAN • 
Kltcher.sRee Rcorrj-eathrooms 

Repairs Ho Job Too Small 
Boo 477-5450 

FALL IMPROVEMENT - Sldmg . 
(aluminum * vinyl), trim, roofing, 
basement conversion*. AW *ddl-
iton*. Ls;. 4 In*. 423-5091 4450344 

HESS BUILDERS 
c*>ebr»iing 25 yri a* a Ikxns* buM-
er. From STming* to iero clearance 
firep^eoe*. Cafl for your home lm-
prcv«*n»nt tod*y/ fit* e*ttm*te*. 

5314439 

H0ME9TFA0 BUHOERS INC. 
Kitchen*, b*th*. additions, rec 
room*, replacement windows, 
decks. Licensed, Insured and 
reputsMe. 477-3432 

CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions. Kitchens, Orywsl. Clo
set*. Pantries, Bewments, Deck*. 
"HO (0¾ 100 small" lie. 522-2543 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY BY PETE 
• Additions • Fm'shed Basemenl a 

• Kitchens • Crown Mou<d'ng 
Ou*i;ry 4 fine woodwork. Free est 
Rsf. 20 yrs e.p. Uc'ln*. 347-1243 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY - alterstlon*. 
sddniona, roofing, sid'ng. deck*, 
formic*, floor* lev»>ed, «m»il fobs * 
spe-.'alty. Lie. 398 9859 

RESPECKI CARPENTRY 
New const, dormer*, addition*, fn. 
basemenis, deck*. Lie. Outder. 
References aviH'abi* , 255-1434 

ALL CHIMNEY Woik, Repairs. New, 
Caps. Flue Pipes. Brick Work. 

476-0011 
A VETERAN CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Professional cleaning 4 repairs! 
No mess, no gimmick * Insured. 

447-4900 

Chimneys 
Bum new 4 repair.» 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen o-jcount. 

Licensed 4 insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRrCt RESTORATION 

Rebuilt. Repaired, Leaks Slopped. 
Tuck Po'ntlng. FUtNngj. Owned 4 
Scre*r.ed. AS Work Guaranteed 
Fte* Estimate*.Licensed. Insured 

828-2733 

HiOH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ra'ncspa, Dampers. Repaira 

Guaranteed no mess. Insured 
L<c.((»277«)«454-3557 531-8531 

58 Clock Repair 
CLOCK REPAIR ALL VARIETIES 
Grandfather, Wan. Mantle. Cuckoo 
Annlversvy. COMPLETE SERVICE 

Clock 4 Wood original 24534 Frvs 
Mil*. Redford Twp. 255-1541 

STAIR RAIL SPECIALIST 
flepiece those ugly iron rans wtth 
beiutrM Oak or BVch ral*. Oryard 
Pothoff: 474-7944 or 478-7297 

. Osjs-'nrxfAd* 

GET RESULTS 
Classified Ads 

61 Decki-Patios 
Sunroome 

A BEAUTIFUL CEOAR or Wolmarv 
bed Dock wtth FREE Stairs 4 Rails. 

- Lie, • Insured • TIM Est. 
442-2744 

CUSTOM DECKS 4 REC ROOMS 
Oesigned 4 bust by Ron Causey. 

Free estimates. 
542-9489 . 

DECKS 
Any Sere. Any Style. 

UC/lns. Can John: 522-5401 

62 Doora 
MR. OOOD DOOR-Doors Repaired 
Locks Installed. New doors, wood 
doors Installed. Lock spodsls 

451-4899 330-0592 

63 Draperies 
Slipcovera/Cing. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
• Draperies • Valances«Shades 
• Vertical BOnds/MirU Blinds • 

Over 40 years experience 
353-400T . 545-7420 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
Order draperies now for Holiday de-
IVery. Your fabric or ours. Vertical 4 
mini blinds also. 729-5074 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
. : ANO ACCESSORIES 

line: Designer fabrics, Blinds, 
Shades, CarpelSig 4 Wallpaper) 
High quality at reasonable prices. 

Creative 4 Competent Service 
Efficient Instaflallon In the 
Convenience of your home 

DECORS 
prvmoutrT- - 451-0244 

Licensed 4 Insured 

64 Dressmaking 
& Tailoring 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type ol garment. 
1 Day Service on hems «YsHabIe. 
CindyOreen 525-4413 

SEAMSTRESS - Southfield area. 
Custom decorating, slipcovers, 
dressmaking, curtains, crsft Items. 
Experienced 4 reBabte. 353-7273 

65 Drywali 
DRYWALl 4 PLASTERING 

New 4 Repairs. Hand or Spray, Tex
turing Acoustical Con. Lie. Guar. 
30 Yrs. Exp. 543-0712: 442-7543 

JACK'S WALL REPAIR 
-Specializing In dust tree drywall 4 
piaster repslrs. Licensed/Insured. 
SmaH (obs welcomed. 462-2550 

471-2600 
Ntrw 4 repair plastering, 
taping, texturlrlng, alucco. 

66 Electrical 
A4AELECTR1C • 

Res 4 Comm . breaker 4 fuse 
psnel*. plugs. vtofalJon*. Lie. Low 
Prices Free Est. Anytime 544-7989 

ACE ELECTRIC 
ALL,YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS 

Res . Commercial 4 Industrial 
LK: Sins.. 478-6998 

A MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
for New 4 Oi<J Work 

Resld I -Comm'l 
Cal for Fro* Estimate 5?2-4520 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm. - Uc 4 Ins. 
Specleftrlng In old homes. 

524 8713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commercial Industrial-Res'l 

459-0070, 459-6430 
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 

low Fa4 Prices 
Reasonable • l k . • Free Esi. 

CslMark 478-2140 

ELECTRICIAN dfrt'res additional 
work, large or smai Jobs. 
ReaJOr-JblyprlcrxJ lie 
Senior Discount 399 3253 

ElECTR'CIAN NEEOS YOUR WORK 
No Job loo sms'il Ceii'ng fans. 
220 n.->*s, spa*, repslrs. etc . 
CslGary. fdsys.sl: 427-1254 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
Commerclal/rr»s>dential, food light
ing, bucket Irvck Svat, light fix
tures, circuit* *dded, computer cV-
Cults, emergency ftghling. 
437-7647 464-1035 

66 Electrical 
NEEDAMELECTRICIAN? 

Res. 4 Comm. Fair Prices. Free Est. 
Violations, Serv. Changes. Pools. . 
Unfted Maintenance 343-23(0 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies 

Reslden llal • Commercial 
34920 Van Born, Wayne • 721-4040 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATING 

TRENCHING. Sewer. Water Unes 
Parking Lots, Drains, Septic Tanks 
Reasonable. Licensed. 634-4731 

L0ADER/BACKHOE 
BULLDOZER 

BOBCAT 
Swimming Pods. Concrete/Stump 
Removal. Land Clearing. Trenching 

Grading. INSURED. 471-2144 

SEWER.ORADING4 
DIRT HAUL-Ofl 

No lob too big. No lob loo sman 
CaB: 453-4430 

72 Fences 
ABETTERFENCE 

Resident!*! Commercial 
Chain Link, Wood-Repairs-Free Est. 
7 dsys. 24 Hours : 487-4444 

04 D QUALITY FENCE CO. 
We beat any written estimate. Chain 
Link 4 Wood Fencing, dog kennels, 
post hole digging. Uc. 477-4353 

.78 Firewood 
AAA SEASONEO HARDWOODS 

$55 face cord. 4' x 4' x approx. 16" 
VA for »40. Cherry Wood »45. H4 
for »90. Free delivery. 643-3490 

A Beeutituiry Seasoned Face Cord. 
Mixed Hardwood* (4x8'x14-20") 

Free Delivery. »54/Cord, 2 lor 1100. 
Stacking »400. 537-4744 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONEO 1 YR 
split mixed hardwoods. »45 a face 
cord. 4X8X14-18" 2 or more »40. 
ea. DeOvery Included Canlon 4 
nearby areas. Smaller amis, 
available for pick-up 444-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONEO 

HARD-BIRCH-FRUIT 
HACKER SERVICES 474-4914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1944 

ALL SEASONEO HAROWOOO 
1(*eecord(4'X6'X18">,»40. 
2lscecords,»1l5 
Vs HlckoryrM Hardwood. »45 

HICKORY »70 a face cord. 
Extra long 24" hardwood, »75.. 
Prompt; free deftvery 444-1457 

ALPENA FIREWOOD 
Oak, Maple 4 Birch, Ash. Deffvery to 
all counlles. Face cord 4x6x16. »55. 
Cul.tptt. 1-600-373-5469 

A-1 ANDREW FIREWOOD 
Wet) seasoned mixed hardwood. 4X 
8X16. »40 face cord: Mixed soft 
wood, »40, »10 to Slack. Free 
delivery near by. - 459-4455 

CHOICE SEASONEO FIREWOOD 
»5S/I*ce cord, 4i8x16, deirvered 

Uvonia/Farmtngton Area 
Now taking Order*: 422-3438 

CUREp MIXEO FIREWOOO 
(6;x 4'x 8'. »55 eer cord-

3 cord* for »155. 
525 9421 

FIREWOOO 4 COAL 
Seasoned Hardwood 4 Birch 

Sof] 4 Hard Coal 
Pkk up or delivery avs'lab's 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPfftf 
474-4922 v 

HAROWOOO OR MIXEO 
Sponsored by Madonna University 
Women's Softball Team »35/CORO 
(4>8-16') 691-5143 or 591-5138 

MIXED SEASONEO HARDWOOOS 
»40/iace cord delivered. (4i8x 16) 

2-t110.3-»162.4-»212 
Kmonng. »5-522-8/33 

MlXEO 6EASONEO HARDWOOOS 
O sk • Cherry • Apple • Mspt* 

No funk. »40 Face Cord 4x8il4 de
livered. 3 cord mm. 517-548-2294 

SEASONEO FIREWOOD 
Mixed b*rdwood - »40 . Appu> 4 
Chtrry, ' »76 cord,4x6x14 In 
IJORIHERNTREE 3540344 

SEASONEO FIREWOOD Denvered 
Face cords - H . 4«4xiv» ft. 

41*cetords-V.,4i2xr.4ft. 
SlKklng *v*n*fJe, 940 0040 

SEASONEO FIREWOOD 
»45 a cord (4x6x16) delivered 
Discounts tor mufti cord Sa"es 

MICK4 0AOO '471-5039 

78 Firewood 
- SEASONED HAROWOOO 

4x8x18. »50 4x4x8. »150. 
WE DELIVER 

Call: 313-485-8985 

SEASONEO MIXEO HARDWOODS 
Cut Split lor 1 yr. 

4 x 8 x 16 • 16. 2 cords »110 deliv
ered- 521-5530 

* * UNITED FIREWOOO * * 
•SUPER FALL SPECIALS" 

»45 Value, only »50. Seas. Hard
wood. OeOv. 543-7604 or 728-1346 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floor* our specialty. Stain work 
beaultfuiry done. Also new floors 
Installed.- 477-7734 

A-1 WOOO FLOORS 
We Install, sand 4 finish, all types of 
wood floors. Custom work s spodsl-
try. For Free Estimate can. 352-4059 

HAROWOOO FLOORS 
Initattetion, Sanding, Finishing 

Repairs. Commercial 4 Residential 
Bryan. 542-4044 Beepor: 829-0929 

SUPERIOR WOOOCONCEPTS 
Complete Wood Floor Service 

Outstanding Value • Neat 4 Clean 
. ExoeOent Reputetlon 
REFERENCES -442-4827 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

CONTEMPORARY Cabinets/Furni
ture. AS repairs. Formica, glass, 
lights, caulk, hardware, accessories, 
etc. 25 Yrs. Exp.. Joe, 553-3159 

FURNITURE SPECIALIST 
Repair 4 ReflnJah 

For the best call Oennis. 
533-0871 

REPAIR 4 REFINlSH FURNITURE 
Any type ol Caning end Rush 

661-5520 
96 Oarages 

DOOR 
SALE •'•• 

Garage door 4 electric opener, 
sales, service 4 Installation 

ALLEN OVERHEAO DOOR CO. 
(Lie. »044011) 
Uvonla 241-0546 
Ann Arbor 747-6577 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sell 4 service an makes 
©tgarage doors 4 openers 

Alwerkpuar. . Parts 4 labor 
• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance work One day service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES SHAMROCK DOOR 534 4653 

99 Gutters 
AAA GUTTERS 

NSw or Repaired. Cleaned 4 
Screened. Fesda Bosrd 4 Root 
Repairs. CaH. 255-5487 

AIL CLEAN:NO. RE PAIRS, NEW 
HEAT TAPES.SCREENING 

471-2600 
ALLOUTTERAND 
ROOF REPAIRS 

LrCENSEO 
473-1770 

ALL HEW ALUMINUM GU1TCRS 
Seamless.. 11 color*. Insta'-'od %i 
per ft. a'so Stsnd-ng warn coppor 
Ov«r bsy window*. ftay"' 358 4117 

BOB8 ALUM SERVICE - »\jm 
gullera. siding 4 Mm 27 yr old busi
ness Free estimates Ask for Bob 

960-1746 

COMPLETE QUTTtRWOaK 
4 ROOF REPAIR 

543-9196 
DEPENDABLE 

QUT1 ER CLEANING 
6th y»»r. tm estimates 

Ask for Marty. . . 581-1025 

LrVONlA GUTTER-
Fa» specJ*!*. »50 off any complete 
gutter |ob. Clear-no 4 screening 
sped*'*, Free estimate* 474-6910. 

99 Gutters 
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 

Gutter s dtaned -rep alred-screened 
New gutter* - Roof repair* 

Froe Estimates 624-5357 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

i 
ACE HANDYMAN 

All'REPAIRS. 
- LICENSED. 

473-1770 

AFFOROABlE HOME REPAIR 
Roofing, siding, gutters, doors, win
dows, drywali. trvn 4 finishing work: 
Guaranlood. Call lee: 474-4489 

CORYS HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Remodeling. Repair Work. 
Minor Plumbing. Electrical. 

decks. AH types ol work. 532-2343 

DU-fT-ALL . 
Home Care 4 Improvemenl 

Palming. DrywaH. Plumbing. Etc 
Phone anytime: 343-4545 

HANDYMAN JACK 
Genora! home maintenance 

Repairs of Electrical. Plumbing. 
Ceiling Fans Installed. 737-9290 

HOME 4 OFFICE MAINTENANCE 
Light carpentry, plumbing, electric 4 
painting. 34/yr s conjiruction. 

Call HaroW • 474-9597 . 

HOME REMODELING 4 REPAIRS 
Window*, doors, kitchens, baths, 
roofing, fencing, more. Small 4 large 
fobs Insurance claims 354-0871 

MICK 4 DAGO MAINTENANCE 
Ciean-up* Shed Removal*, fle-
pa'r* Painting Cement Work.' Tree 
Trimming Bonded. In*. 471-5039 

QUALITY HAN0YMAN SERVICE 
All BulKflng Repairs 

397-9754 
RELIABLE MAN with 13 year* expe
rience Installing roofing, siding, re
placement windows, custom eJuml 
njm trim, etc Homeowners 4 
contractors call: 474-8284 

RETIREO CARPENTER 
Seeks sman Job Counter fops 
floors, doors, etc .. 272-6984 

Retired Handyman 
AB types of work 

471-3729 
105 Hauling 
A-tHAUUNG - Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basements. Gar ages'. 
Stores, etc Lowest prices In town 
Quick service. Free Est. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 54 7-2744 0/559-4138 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MlNO 
Can Take-A-Way Trash Service 

334-2379 or 332-1247 
We specislje In 1 time pick-ups, 
prompt service lo Troy. Rochester • 
Birmingham - Bfcomflfjtd areas 

HAULING • ROOFING - CONCRETE 
Home Repair* - Fred Est.. 

Sr. Otiren Discount 
No Job Too Sms-1: 535-7231 

.WEE-HAUL 
light Hauling 4 Household Moving 
Allies • Da jomonl - Yard Clean - Up 

Contractor site CieanUp 
flesvonsN* - 343-9250 

108 Heating & Cooling 
DON T WAIT UNTIL IT'S TOO LATE 
14 pi furnace check 4 wtnlerLfe a/C 
Appt only. »38 95 Uc 4 Ins 24 hr 

phones 748 2540/1-500 947-2243 

HEATING. AIR 4 DUCT WORK 
Honcsl. reliable work at a fair price 

' UCENSE04lNSunE0 
484-0550 

110 Housecteaning 

ANYTHING GOES 
CLEANING COMPANY 

Protejs'onal. R*t'et'<e, Bonded 
frMEit lOHdi*<oun|wtihlh'ssd 

Res'demuil 4 Commercial 
S3S 1764 243 9163 
OflEf ZY ClEANiNG - Oua'ity Serv. 

Ucented - Spscisi Projects 
D'Kounls - Monday Spec'a's 

Free Est. (313)335-1308 

CLEANiNQ W/EUROPEAN TOUCH 
We t are aboul your home 6 omce 
We can out shine inem *». 
s e c . 5^^»044 

DEES CLEANING 
Offices, home* 4 apartments 
Oondab'o. local refsrences 

969 077». 

t 
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504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

T 

ClERK, part time, for Birmingham 
CPA fcm, fle&lbl* hoof*. for ap
pointment C*it: 

540-6600 

• CIERK8 • ClERK TYPISTS 
Temporary long 1«"»' assignment* 
CaB Err^toymenlGroup 563-191» 

An Equal Opporlunity Employer 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY he* an 
Immediate opening for an office 
e*sl*tthi. Dutie* maud* Ught 
typing. BSng 4 aruwering phone*. 
Apply lo person w *end resume to: 
28830 V* 8 Ma* Rd . Farmlnglon 
Ha* . Ml. 46338. : • . - ' - •-. 

An Equal Opportunity Employ* . 

' . - . : , COORDINATOR • 
4 yea/ degree P M <*'l» •" t ry *kW*~ 
needed for IN* 'cuj jomer aervlc* 
poiWofL Interact wiih major compa
ny cfleni».$6/hf to » t * / l 
Ca» O0iorW>1 UNIFORCE 3574030. 

••;• CUSTOMEA SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE • experience 
with compuler keyboard end good* 

.co/rirnunieation aws* necessary for 
, thii desiraabfc posHlprv.' '"-

Upio$17.000/yr .C*»Ro*a«' t • 
;yNiFOflC€ . . : .-'• 64f*.7643 

OATA ENTRY C t W m M lot 
account* payable. Injorahoe claim.* 

- 4 general office wort, fvi b*rv»nn. 
, Livonia Wc*ilOfi. u o d reVime. lo 
, Bo* * 19*. Observer, a Eccentric 
Newspaper*,. 36251. Schootc/art 
Rd.,UvCri*;Mlchlgar\48l50 ••'-•:• 

• • • > ' 

. . OATAEWTflYCLEflK. * ' 
Pari time, afternoons. 3-7pm lor 
turn Redlord phy*»e*J therapy cOft-
I c Send resume with salary requlre-

'mehltto: 8810 Beech Oaiy. . ' * 
Bedford. 4 8 » 9 ''. V - ..'-.-

DATA ENTRY CLEFW 
Ideal opening lor experienced" dale 
«nuy»kic». To$7.50/hr. " 
Cal Diane.*! UNIFORCE 646-7651 

OAfAEHTRY 
Plush Pfymcvth fVm'requtre* 6.500 
kayttrok* experience for two «JWft». 
T o $ 6 . 6 0 / h r . - ~ ; .,;. 
Call Darlene at UNIFQRCE 473-2932 

DATA ENTRY/TYPIST 
Needed immedlilecY. E/itry level po
sition. Automotive' background 
helpful To tcnedule Interview cell: 

, ; TEMPEXCHANQE 
SOUTHFIELD 657-5*00 

.: ENQlNEEftlNG SECRETARY 
: Dynamic, We/ren company need* 
experience pkr* Wcrdpertect 5.1 
and Lotu*. *J3.000/yea/ to start. 
Ca l Susan el UNIFORCE 545-6153 

ENTRY LEVEL 
COMPUTER OPREATOR -

Experience helpM. responsibWIJes 
Include d»ta entry 6 clerical work, 
starting *»g« $6/hr. + benefit*. 
Pre^empryment drug lesl. Apply In 
person t t )2600 FaMane. Uvonla. 

313-422-5090 

FlLECLERK 
We are one of Southeast MJCNgan'a 
largest local accounting Arm* look
ing for a Juft-tlme file derk. This per-
*on must nave transportation In-or-. 
dor 1o make delhrerie* and be able 
(o handle targe files. Benefits wtl be 
available along with a . pleasant 
working envlrcvvnenl. Qualified ap-
pBcants please send your resumes 
to: 8 o i 222. Observer & Ecoent/lc 

• Newspapers;": 362$ 1 Schoolcraft 
Fid.. LTvonla. Michigan 49150 • ."' 

FILINO CLERK 
For law omce Full lime days. Soulh-
fteld. High scnool gredosie. 
RothlfJean . 358-0100 

FRONT DESK 
Fortune 500 Company. Must hive 
Rotm swllchboa/d and word pro
cessing eipertence. Long term as
signment. Top.WagoS. BeM working 
atmosphere. Hurry, cad now) 

TEMPS BY SCOTT -
542-9232 

NO FEES EVER 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

T 
Thursday, October 24; 1991 O&E *5F 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
VKtage Oreon Management Compa
ny. • leading national property man
agement (Vm headquartered In 
Fa/rrUngton HBI» has an opportunity 
for a Oat* Entry derk In- the Ac-
« v n l » Recerribie Oopartroent. 

The successful candidate must have 
previous data ent/y. 10-key & CRT 
experience and poses* good written 
and varbal. communication skis*. 
W» offer a competitive compensa
tion and benefii package. OuaMied 
appocants should can Mon, Ocl. 
28th. 9am-5pm. - ' 

932-2730 
An Equal Opportunjtv Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT for local 
CPA 6rm, must have 1 yr. experi
ence. Send resume to: Boi »266. 
Observer & Eocentrii Newipspers. 
36251 Schoolcrafl R o . Uvonla, 
Michigan 4« 150 

. OATA ENTRY POSITION^ 

AvaJisWe In Farmlngloh Hills 
•'.:' for Day »Wft. . 

.»Ptoductlon environment 
• Keypunch or CakutatoV : 

style keyboard " 
• 1, year experience or data entry 
I r a W ^ certificate required. _ . • " , : 
«Minimum 10.000 KPH wtth 

»5Waccuracy, k.:•; ^ •..•-•'•. ,. „• 
• Excei)en| wegea/oenefii*. i ' • 
Reply to: Box 27«. Observer* Ec
centric Nevrspapers-. 36251" S<f>ool-
Ctafl FVd..UvorJa. Wichigan 4«ISO - ! 

- An Equal.OppVtunrty EmploVer 
- ' ' ' ' * - ' . - ' • ' ' ' • ; . - ; . - . i **. 

: ;. M/F/HAtT..••'"-'' ' ; • 

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARJES • s 

w* are recoriUng top notch Exoco-
trve Secretaries , wtlh ahorthAnd, 
word processing. Lotus to work at 
our local compiA** . Long, short 
end temp-perm asslgnmenU.-

:'••'•'• Cal1*64.707« 
ETO Temporary Servfc* ; 

GENERAL OFFICE 

) W PER HOUR) 
Typing, filing and aniwaring phone. 
Benefits plus exoeT^nt working oori-
dltlons. Apply 8-3 Post Products. 
2065 Franklin R d , (V. m l N. of 
Square Lake RdX 85*-7280 

. GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
needed, must be dependable, have 
good personality, knowledge of 
word perfect 4 computers. No bene
fits. Appry 10-3, Moo-Frl. Sound 
Around. «119 General Court. Pfym-
CvtruMI 454-9598 

LEASING AGENT • experienced for 
apt. complex. Musi l *e responslbts-
ty, detal & worit In a competitive po-
aitlon. Caa.2pm-4:30pm 425-0141 

EXPERIENCED LEGAV Socretary. 
personal Injury 6 medical malprac
tice, plaintiff office. Yvord Pertert 
5.0. Southfteid firm. : 358-0100 

LEGAL 
• Corporate legal Departments 
• Temporary • long or Short Term 
•"Permanent Positions 

»Temporary to Permanent 

^PERSONNEL 
- AT.EAW :. 

UPTOWN: • 358-0060 
DOWNTOWN: 964-2909 LEGAL SECRETARY/FULL TIME . 
Good typing, computer skins neces
sary.. Prior experience helpful'. 
SouthfieW a/ea. 557-4660 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced 
lor Farmlngton HHls law firm. Pleas
ant working. conditions for non-
smoker. Musi have experience In 
word processing. Salary commen
surate with experience. • 489-1444 

• LEGAL SECRETARY 
3 years experience with rxofldeni 
WordPerfect 5.1 4 knowlodge of 
court procedures. Royal OaX law 
firm. Sond resume to: PO Box 
n 1109. Royal 0 « * . Ml 48068-1109 

LAW OFFICE In Southfleld Town 
Center aoeks profeis-'onal, career 
Oriented, experienced legal secre
tary. Knowledge of WordPerfect 5.1. 

• .358-0620 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

le t our 30 year* of service and »x 
perieno* work lor you. For profes
sional placement service*, tempo
rary or permanent, register now wtth 

THE agency lor Legal Secretaries 
A l l FEES EWPLOYERPAIO 

HIUJSTROMAROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

/626-8188 OR 961-9415 

LEGAL' •:: 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent 4 tem
porary asssgnrnents. Trt-county. 

, AITFEES EMPIOYEBPAJO 

> : J O A N N E -
''L MANSFIELD;S 
/ Legal Persbhhel 

• 362-3430 ; 
LEGAL SECRETARY lor Tro? law 
nrm: Word prooesalng and i t least 
T-2 years legaf experience (corpo
rate, estate planning) required. Non-
smoker. Send resurrie to: Office 
Wsneger, P.O. Box »9484, Troy. Ml 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Permanent 4. Temporary. 

Professional, Confidential 
Placement 

MANY OPPORTUNITY •:. 
AVAILABLE 

OOwntOwn 4 Suburb* . 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
: • 643^8590. 

MEDICAUIEOAL SECRETARY 
Plaintiff* medic*,! malpractice. 
Southfield. Non-smoking of5ce. 
WordPerfect 5.1. 355-1727 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION 
Physical Therapy. FvB tlrrie kn 
Southrieid. $9 plus. Experienced. 
TEMPSTAFF 645-0900 

LOOKING FOR 
A NEW CAREER? 

Work close to home with flexible 
hour*. Immediate openings lor: the 
following skUIs: ~ 

WORD PROCESSORS 
(AL\ SOFTWARE) 

OATA ENTRY CLERKS 
RECEPTIONISTS 

T O P PAY. H O L I D A Y PAY. 
BONUSES. 

TEMP-MEO INSURANCE 

' Uvonla. 484-2100 
SoulhfleM. 352-1300 

SNELLING . 
TEMPORARIES 
MORTGAGE POSITIONS 

Any mortgage r el a", od experience: 
Many varied Jobs 4 locations. 
TEMPSTAFF . 645-0900 

NEEDED HARD WORKING Clerical 
with heavy data ontry experience to 
worit In demanding high pressure 
environment. Apply at or sond re
sume to: Advanced Watch Co. 
26400 Yf. 6 M !e fid . SoulhWd. Ml. 
48034. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Soulrilleld Insurance Company 
seeks hard working, bright career 
motMled (ndMduaTto asslsl 
corpora!* counsel. Candidate most 
h *ve iy r . legal eiperienc*. " ' 
Insurance background preferred. 
Non smokers only apply. Send 
resume to: 

legal Secretary 
P.O. Box 300 

' Southfield.Mi,46037 

I E Q A I SECRETARY Wari|ed for 
*man Southfield area law firm. Ex
perience In plaintiff*' litlgttlon re
quired. Wordperfeel required, *ai*ry 
comroensurate with experience. 
Sendresume 6 reference* to: 
B6x »302. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newsptper*. 36251 : Schoolcrtlt 
R d . Uvonla. Michigan 44150 

I E Q A I SECRETARY with e<celtent 
•litis tor Oakland County law firm. 
At least .4 years e>perience Profi
cient ki WordPerfect 5.1'. Minimum 
typing «0.wpm. Non-smoker. Send 
resume tq: Otftea Manaoe>. P. O. 
Box-7388 , Btoorr.fVeJd-Ttil!*; Ml 
48302.7348. Please Include day 4 
evening phone.number where you 
can be reached.' v '. v :^: 

'•': MORTGAGE ClEf lKTRAiNEe 
Basic office skiSJ required. Contact 
Ride Srrwih * t J»jiR Financial Ser-
Jtcea. Iric: Southfield. Ml 353-5590 

OFFICE ASSlSJANT/PART TIME 
,Typing:tJmg. 4 phones.. _' 

•Two mornlngj a week. 8arn-1pm. 
. , Uvonla area.'474'-5280 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Northwesi suburban ram seeks * 
dependable Individual for an entry-
level position. Ouaified candidal* 
must be courteous and business^ 
like with excellent telephone sktfj 
Computer knowledge, lotus 1-2-3 
and WordPc-!ect>*«(tred Excel
lent working conditions with gooo" 
benefrt package Send" resume to: 
Offlce/CWical. P O Box 413. Ferm,-
Ington XiOs. Ml 48332-9413. We 
promote.a drug-free envtronmenl. 
Substance abuse testing is part of 
the pre-employment process. 
: An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ORDER ENTRY- . 
(Entry Level) 

Quality buHding products distributor 
neods experienced Compuler Oata-
Order Entry Person. Must be detafl 
oriented and possess good math 
SkUIs. Additional duties wK Indyde 
some general fifing 6 various de-
partment/swltchboa/d assistance. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. ExceOent benefit package. 
Please send resume to: • 

Pena Window 4 Ooor Co. 
2000Haggerty 

• • - W.fitoomfiekJ.MI. : 
A t * * : H. Poenat . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

PARALEGAL/LEGAL 
' ASSISTANT 

Birmingham business law firm (9 
attorneys) seeks paralegal with, no 
less ihan one year experience lo 
work primarily In bankruptcy de
partment Applicant must be fema
le/with WordPerfect 5 0 /5 .1 . 
CaajoEUen (313)645-1700 

PERMANENT, PART-TIME 
CloricaJ position with Southfield taw 
firm. 3-4 hrs. da.ry, Mon-Fri. Experi
ence with IBM. PC WordPerted 5.1 
doslred. Ask lor Unda or Brenda. 

353-7575 

RECEPTIONIST 
For a W M 8 Crazy Office 

CartBelh . 442-8590 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED part time, 
afternoons. 1-5pm. no exporience 
necessary. Please apply * l . 2470O 
Telegraph. 1 block S of 10. 

RECEPTIONIST r typing 40 wpm. 
experience with mu-'U-^nj. phones. 
professional. Cell 464-7078 

ETO TdT.pof&ry Service 

504 Help Wanted 
OHIce-Clerlca! 

OFFICE MANAOER: Mental:hearth 
and substance abuse outpatient 
tfjiic seeks Office Manager to *u -
pervU* busy front office. Previous 
experience required. Send resume 
and salary requirement* to: Admln-
l»tr*lrv* Coordlnitor. P.O. Box 
1092, Bloomrleld/tISS, Ml 48013- • 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 
For bury law firm in Birmingham. 
AppOcanl must be famffla/ with 
WordPerfect 5.0/5.1 and type 50 
WPM. Applicant musl posses* good 
organizational sktt* wtth tttention 
to detail. For an Interview contact 
Wendyat (313)645-1700 

RAPlfXY GROWING Medical Re
view Company-' ha* several open
ings. Experience In CPT and. ICO 
Codes, desired bvi not "required. 
Medical*t*rmMologY 6 compuler 
skirts helpful- Salary based on expe
rience. Send resume and salary re
quirement! to Personnel Oept., P> 
6 . Box279. NoVlhvffle, M l . 48167. 

RECEPTIONIST.- Upscale BVmlhe-
ham showroom In need of * part 
lime cashler/reoepuoplsf for Satur
day*, tt 25/hr.' Cashier experience 
hefpU. CallOario*: : . 648-7847 

RECEPTIONIST POSITION avMabte 
lor'Fa/mlnoton Hiflf Personal Injury 
Law Firm. DgW fyplno. Wordpeded 
5.1 experience helpful.• Ask (Or* . , 
Dfaoeat ••'•'•:..."• • - ' . • 932-2800 

^RECEPTIONIST 
Part-lime position for wen groomed 
person lor busy Fa/mJugton: hris at
torney-* office'. Ask for Adrtenh* -

. 932-3500 

RECEPTIONIST/SECFurrARY . 
Needed fun timfl for a variety of 
clerical duties. Must have pleasant 
phone manner. Typing arid Word 
Perfect 5.0 required. Please caS 
Shirley al . 355-1980 

HECtPTiONlST - Position avaRable 
for busy rwttehboa/d with service 
organization. This position require* 
some secretarial and word process
ing duties. Send resume'and ealary 
requirements to: Mar iu Travel Co., 
17370 Laurel Park Or. N. «360. 
Uvonla. M). 48152. 462-4150 

RECEPTlONlST/SWnCKBOARO 
A Fortune 500 company located In 
Southfield Is looking tor Someone 
who has good communication skKIs 
a* won as some typing experience. 
Must be energetic and possess a 
positive attitude with an upbeat . 
personality. Send resume* I o: 
t-R. P.O. Box «209 . Soulhfiotd. Ml 
48037, Attention Ann. -

RECEPTIONISTS 
' JOB SHARE 

Immediate opening for two experi
enced recepBonlsls 'or Southfield 
office. Duties Include a mufU-Bne 
phone system, front office recep
tion, right typing and dericaf support 
a* neoded. Hours S.OO-I.OO or 
.12.00-600. Send resume to Box 
288, Observer 4 Eooentrio Newspa
per*. 36251 Schooler aft Rd.. UvO-^ 
nla. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/FULLTIME . 
. Experienced. 

Ask for Maya: . 626-5511 

RECEPTIONIST PLUS 
Wen established industrial manufac
turer'* rep m northern *uburb Offer* 
* variety Of challenging responsibili
ties for a wed organized person with 
at least 2 years business experi
ence. Need* multi-line phone/ 
switchboard techniques and type 
40wpm. Good aalary 6 benefit*. Ad
vancement potential. Non-smoking 
office. Send resume lo: Box 282 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvon'a. 
Michigan 48150 

RECEPTiOHiST/Otfice Clerical tor 
office In Farmlngton HJis Pleasant 
ipeaking voke. good phone skitis 
and good typing a mj st 553-4900 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 

Rochester HiHs. Experienced In 
WordPerfect necessary. Oualtro 
heiptuf. Hour* 8:30-5:30. Mon-Fri. 
Send resume M: 2938 W«terview 
Dr., Rochester Hiss, Ml 48309. 

RECEPTIONIST/ ' 
PURCHASING CIERK 

MacNoery manufacturer reo/jl/e* 
individual capable of handling di
ver** dutle* In (asl paced environ
ment. Strong phone presceno* and 
typing *km* absolutely required. 
Salary coommeftsvr»l* wtth experi
ence. Please *ubmlt resume 6 letter 
Of application to: Shairno* Oorp . 
45901 Ftva Mde, Prymouth Ml 
48170. attn. Puchasing Mtnager. .-

RECEPTlON)ST/Seer*t*ry. EKperi-
enced T«tih .exceSenl phone tk^s. 
Rochester Has Please contact Amy 
8-5pm. ' - . . 652-^465 

- - RECEPTIONIST - . 
7 Una*; burr professional Southfield 
office. Word Perfect. 10wk* ,$J . 
TEMPSTAFF ,645-0900 

RECEPTrONIST/OATA ENTRY 
Bâ sis computer and wc«J process
ing tiufls desired for front desk post 
Oon with Troy Ja»,fVm-. bfMng and. 
overflow typing : 641-0500 

RECEP.TIONi.ST/8yYITCHBOAftO. 
First rtfeirvohi*.manufacforer ha* 

•opening for Rolm.or. Dimension Ex
perienced profesjlor*!. To $7,50/hr. 
P a l Rose f t UNIFORCE 473-2931 

REC,EPTIONiS.T/GEN EFtAL OFFICE 
l a r g e JptaVnatlonai eotpor»tk>ri 
heeds your,excellent people and 
phdne skid a. Experience necessary. 
T<j$7.50/hr:CaJlfteneal : / 
UNlfORCE -347-0648 

SALES SECREfARY/ReceptlonUJ -
Musi be > r a ) 4 b » lo wort-* flexible 
hour* (of 4-5 week*.and M Jlme 
Slabs NOv. 15. Must bff proficient |n 

.YfordPertecl, 5:1 and »om« Lot-J* 
beipfuf- MutCbft energetic and pro-
lesslonal. Brighton tocatlori:- , -

.349-8/47 •;-••• . : . . 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
For Investmenl advtaor firm. Bioom-
fieid H>Ks. General clerical duties, 
word processing' skK* preferred. 
Send resume to: RecepOonfst/See-
r*t*ry. 2000 North Woodw»/d. Sufi* 
110. Btoomftetd H B I , Ml 48304 " 

RECEPTIONISTS needed lor Uvo-
ni* a/ea companies. Must have'neat 
appearance and prolessionai atti
tude. Ful 6 part time position* 
available. H yo«/r* between 18-21 
year* old and • resident of Wtyne 
County (not OeltotlJ. please cal for 
anappt;. . 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfield office seeks •conscien
tious, pieasani indfvidual to.ereav* a 
good first Impression wtth visitor* 4 
telephone cans. Responsibilities In
clude (wHcriboard, man room, gen
eral typing 4 d*ta entry. Part-time 
9am to 4pm. Ideal for homemaXer. 
Wage* 56 5Q per hour. Call Midge at 

827-7720 

SALES SECRETARY 
Non smoking company seeks sharp 
W M d u a l with, mmauve and good 
secretarial skin* to work flexible 
hour*. Typing 40 wpm. andabftty to 
work wen wtth other* a mustl $ir*t 
resume to: Sales Secretary, P.O. 
Box300.Southfield.Mi,46037: .-• 

SALES SECRETARY . 
North American Ughting,' en inter-
rvabonal OEM is socking an Individu
al to function as a sale* secretary In 
our Troy office. Successful candi
date win have 3 + years secretarial 
experience, typing 60 w p m , com
puter skiBs to iSclyde .Microsoft 
wotd. Man return* to: M; 
Schumacher, 2701 Troy C e n t * 
Orrre a360. Troy. Ml 48084. 
NO PHONE C A L I S ; 

SECRETARIAL POSITION 
Nursing Home Management Com
pany located in B<rms>gham has a 
position lor a secretary with 1-2 
year* of experience. Salary com-
mensurf.e with experience, excel. 
lent fringe bonef !s and opportunity 
lor promotion. Interested applicants 
send resume and salary history to: 

Human Resourcos/AN 
PO Box 6626' 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48107 
An Eqjal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
-^Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
For y«cy busy office. AppOcanl 
need* the versatility of typewriter 
and computer with minimum speed 
of 50 wpm. Must be able to handle 
fast paced environment. Send 
resume to: • 

' £ i k m 4 C o . 
29777 Telegraph Road 

Sutta 1555 
SouV.Wd, M l , 46034 

RECEPTIONIST 
North American UghUng. an Inter-
nationaf OEM ti seeking an experi
enced, mature indMduaT to funcoon 
a* • recepllonlsl In our Troy office. 
Preferred candidal* WM hava.a H 8 
diploma and experience on' a Pre
mier *y*tem or equivalent murU-flne 
*y*tem and computer experience. 
Salary corr/nen»ur»tj»>ffth experi
ence. ' Can Marie • S^nuVoecher (or 
consideration (or Interview. ' -• . 

• (313)362-1255. 

SALES ORDER C I E R X Respposf 
b>« for »a!es order entry, shipment 
tracing 4 warranty returns In a com-
pytertzexJ'erTvtronmenl. Esperienc* 
whh Solomon ill software desired. 
Send- resume 4 aeJary history 
marked confidential to: Office Ma/1-
•der. 25700 Princeton, Dearborn 
He^ht* Ml. 48125. 

. SEfllOR SECRETARY -
lor President of growing NtUona! 
CorrvnerclarReal Ettatafvm. Needs 
to be a k»y communicator with man-
eger* and the pubfic. - lotus and 
Word processing sxiKa applied to 
corporal* correspondence; leases: 
monthly operating 4 leasing report*. 
Musts: MSWOfd/Word Parted - - -
(70 wpm). Lotus experience gener-
tDng report*. famlSarfty wtth 
cortvlex filing »yst*m*. and 5 years 
office experience. 2 year* execuUr* 
•upport. M S W 0 R 0 a pfus. Respond 
with Resume and Salary require
ments 10: 

McKWey Commercial. Inc. 
OEPT.XS1015 . 

; P.O. 80X6649 . 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48107-8*49 r 

An Equal Opportunity Employet • 

SECRETARY/A0M1N1STRATIVE 
ASSISTANT - professional organi
zation "seeking person with office 
manangsment skill*: f ln»nclal , 
bookkeeping, computer experience 
needed. Ab&ty to work 4 meet with 
people. Resume to: Assistant. Box 
264, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers, 362SrSchookraf l fid," Uvo
nla. Michigan 48150 

S E C R E T A R Y / A D M I N I S T R A T I V E 
ASSISTANT • for estabtobed Royal 
Oak contractor. Wa are looking for 
a dedicated, organized Individual 
with Word • Perfect/lotus experi
ence. W * provide benefit*, good pay 
t nice »tmospher* Send resume lo: 
211 E. Lincoln; Royal Oak. Ml 44067 

SECRETARY 
ExceCent temporary to permanent 
position avaRabte In Plymouth Must 
be profidenl In WordPerfect 5 1, 
Lotus 1.2.3V Word Plus 6 Harvard 
Graphfcs/Drewperfect. Shorthand a 
plus. Other opport'jnrtJo* available. 
CaJforappolnlment. ' 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
SECRETARY - FuS time, for private 
school In Rochester HAs. This Is a 
year round position. Onfy experi
enced candidates win be conud-
ered. Skills musl IncXide: good pub
lic retitionj 4 telephone manr^r. 
OrganlzatJoral ability, corrp-jter 
knowledge along w.lh 70 wpm typ
ing spcod Is also necessary. Call 
between' lOsm - 12noon, or 2pm -
4pm. ' 689-9566 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY ASSISTANT • for 
Southfield office to assist outside 
salespersons. Customer service. 

furchaslng background hetplul. 
yping 4 computer a musl Send re

sume to' imperial Marketing. »A. 
21477.Bridge. Southfield, Ml 48034 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Full time position with W. EUoomf^d 
accounting firm. Mult have comput
er experience, accounting knowl
edge helpful. Send resume lo. f IK 
PO 6ox 3238. Southfield, 48037 

SECRETARY - Computer, organiza
tional, personal skins easentiaL Me
dium sized non profit secondary 
tchoot. Send resume to: Box 304 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft fid, Uyonl*, 
Michigan 481$0 ' ' 

" , SECRETARY 
Experienced 4 rejabte (or Birming
ham f a * office. Fua'Ume'.Benefas 

258-6262 ' 

SECRETARy N E t O f O . for smaq 
health cara qfflce.Oood telephone 6 
genera) office sim» required Typing 
JOwpm. M/nr. Ce l ' . 855-9450 

SECRETARY.. PART T1ML FlexjMe 
schedule available for sorneone with 
knowfedge of WordPerfect and the 
abCffy lo work krtdapendenuy. Beau-' 
tifui BloomWd Has office.-
CaBAnh: ..'.-•• 433-1603 

SECRETARY -. Parf Wn* for South--
fiek} company. Flexible' how*. 60 
pfcr* wpm. Word Perfect experience 
preferred. +lonsmoking offle#. pe-
tome lo: AiPM, 24450. Evergreen. 
Sle 200. Southfield,Ml48075 , -

SECRETARY ,1 ' V : • " 
P*yroa. »nd computer- knowledge 
necessary: Send resume to: 269 $ . 
Main S t . Plymouth, Ml 48170 • 

-.- SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Professional service* firm looking 
for a personable Indrvtdual with *x-
cefienl communleauon. and phone 
*k«s. Must have aoourale typing 
*kKs {WordPerfect 5.1 a real plus). 
Great team environment with good 
compensation - r-exibte hour*, gen
erally 9am-3pm. Please send re
sume to ' : '•-'-•'• •"-. 

Mrs. Mary 8artletl 
. Schmaltz * Company, P C . 

27777 Frank 6n fid. e950 
Southfield. Ml 48034 • 

_ * SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
Part lime lor Southfield law office 
Good tyring 4 Madniosh experi
ence preferred. 352-0838 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST • fufi 
4 part'tlme positions available for a 
thvp. dependable person with 
knowledge ol word processing 
needed, io handle typing 160-80 
wpm). telephone 4 clerical duties al 
CPA frrCL $8 to Start. Appfr or send 
resume to Gambit* 4 . Boisvenu. 
CPA'*, 30800 Telegraph Rd. e2725, 
Birrnaigham,. Ml 48025 : 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST-So^aB 
office In Rochester. Some over-the-
counter s * > ) , bookkeeping, btv ig. 
some telephone work. Can lor Inter
view 9 30-5-30, 652-1208 

SECRETARY 
Strong shorthand 6 Word Perfect 2 
week* in Nov: Southfield 
TEMPSTAFF 645-0900 

SECRETARY. 20 hr*. w t , flexible 
f i r * , good spellng. typing «1 least 
60wpm. salary negotiable, Caa 
between 9-5pm; 659-9579 

SECRETARY 
to »20.000 

N W. suburban firm, seeks secretary 
»-lh Wordperfocl 5 1. Professional 
phone skills 4 self-starter. 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27760 Novl Road. St*. 106 

Novl. Ml 48377-3427 
A l Foes Co Paid ' 344-6700 

SENIOR PARTNER - soek* experi
enced lejal socretary. exce^eni sal
ary. Southfield. 354-2500 

504 Help Wanted 
. Office-Clerical 

SECRETARIES wanted lor pari v^ 
fun time position*. DesJreeble candi-
d*te* must posses* excellent typing 
skWa, computer, knowledge and * 
good phone manner. Neat appear
ance and dependability are also re
quired. H you're between 18-21 yr* 
old and a resident of Wayne County 
(not Detroit) please c e i between 
8*m-5pm for an appt 464-1660 

: An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/ . 
RECEPTIONIST 

• Full Time 
, • Nonsmoking Ofllce 

»Experience '. 
• WordPerfect 5.0 

'•Misc.Secretarial Duties-
Send resume: Personhol 

55180 SeeleyRd 
Novf, Ml. 48376 • • 

SMALL TITLE INSURANCE 
AGENCY.CesVes fvfl Bme »ec/etary. 
Computer (WordPerfect) arty rea l , 
ests'te experience'required "Send 
resume wllh salary or wage Nrtory • 
to. Fidelity Title C o , •" ; ' . . ' - ' . • • : . 
32100 Teleo/aph'FJoad. SuHe 215. 
Bingham Farm*', M l , 48025;- '. 

. •SWlTCHBOARO/TYPlST. 
Must hiv* * pr ptesstonai approach' . 
to handling a busy *w)lqhboa/d and 
juggrjig a ,variary c4 <krt*s Must 
rype 60 wpm. ang have some expe
rience in lotus and- WordPerfoci: A 
•seft s.tarter and Independent worker: 
a big pkrsf Send r«*urne.«nd *aJaVy 
requlremerils-to: Box 310 Ob*err»r . 
6' Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Scf-«oler»rt fid.. Uvonla, Michigan ' 
46(50 . . 

TAKE CHARGE, Non-smoking per
son wanted to work front desk al 
theraputic relaxation center. Re
sponsible lor answering phones, 
scheduling" »ppolh!ment». clienV 
check out. clerical and typing for 

4 5 > 0 6 8 0 more Inlor matjpn can. 

TELEPHONE OPERATORS' . 
FW lime. 8 hour shifts. Busy phone* 
In Plymouth. For appointment call 
befweon I0am-3pm. 455-4858 

• TELEMARKETER 

Uvonl* distributor *ee*«embll lQu* 
Individual with outgoing personalily 
lor telemarketing 4 customer ser
vice- Good communlcalion 4 organ
izational skJt* i previous leiemar-
keting experience a must Houriy 
wage + commisssoh f benefit» 
Ouakfied.candidate* send resume 
to: 12110 Hubbard Rd . Uvonla. Ml. 
48150. A ttenOon: Per*orv>el . 

TITLE EXAMINER - Southfield area. 
* xperienced. benefit*, resume to 
P. O. Box 5238, NorthvlP*. Ml 4 5167 
or e a * Cheryl Betsei 353-1600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

TROY CPA-FIRM desires experi
enced statistical typist. Prior toperv 
enea us>>g WordPerfect 5.1 a must 
Please send your resume lo: '' -
Box 274. 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251: Schoolc>a« R d , LfVgrua; 
M<higan48l50 • 

TYPlST/ACCOumiNG CIERK. / 
lor busy Farmlngton Hilts Real E»-
t«le Oe-reioper. individual must be 
personable, organized, with mini
mum typing of *0-50 wpm Contact 

Debbie «1474-0*34 . 
between 9 00 4 5 30 

WORD PROCESSING OPERATOR 
ImmecTa!* opening lor Word Pro
cessing Operator for C.P.A.. firm 
Minimum 2 year* experience witfi 
WordPerfect 5 .1 . ExceTent gram
mar sk'iCs. seir motivsted, hardwork
ing. Knowledge of financlaf state
ments and accounting firm experi
ence is a plus. Compeutive salary^ 
arid benefits Send resume 10 
Parker Wrtlus 4 Co , C f A i . Atten
tion Pam Nixon. 2000 Town Center. 
Suite 1100. S o u t h e d . MU80T5 

•v 

t HOJV\€ & S€RVIC€ GUID€ oa 
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110 Houtecleanlng 
CARMEN'S CLEANLNG SERVICE 

FALL SPECIAL - 10S Discount for 
First Time Caller Onfy. Home. Office. 
Experienced Staff, Complete Clean
ing Service. Sr. o m e n Discount. 
Bonded. Insured. 584-77.16 

ENTERTAININO THIS HOLIOAY 
SEASON?- 1*1 -HeaShy Home*" 
make the holiday* a time lo enjoy 
with our Hostess Assistance 4 Qual
ity Cleaning Service. Utilizing onfy 
environmentally safe cleaning prod
ucts - thorough, reliable 4 afford
able. Excellent references. Can to
day for mora Info (313)349-9242 

129 Landscaping 
ADVANCE LANDSCAPE CO. 

SODOiNO • CLEAN-UP 
Tree 4 Shrub Planting. Trimming 

4 Removal»fietawng Waiu . 
Free Estimate*. 271-0817 

EXPERT HOUSECLEANlNG • 
Don't Settle For Less, When,You 
Can Hire The Basil Reasonable. 

Ca l 341-7889 

EXPRESS CIEANING 
Hard-working dependable staff -
Homes. Offices, Schools. Etc. . 

T-800-466-243? 

HOLIDAYS COMING NO TIME? 
S H I . HOME CIEANING 4 M0PE1 

Free Est S«n. D is . Bond/Ins. Model 
home builder* welcomed. 380-6907 

HOUSEClEANlNG - 2 thorough 4 
honest ladles e i p In cleaning large 
homes. Free est. Rochester. Shelby. 
Troy. 752-4421 628-6879 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional bonded 
6 Insured team* ready to 
clean your home ot busi
ness. Oifi certificates avail
able 10S off with I N * ad 
lor first lime caller* 

582-4445 
RESIDENTIAL CIEANING . 

Reflabl*. experienced, references 
Lfvonla. farmlngton. Birmingham 
area. Can Carol. 533 9442 

119 Inturance 
AIITypei 

NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE 
Lowest tstes In town 

25820 Southfield. Ste 100 
C*»-313-559-2606 

117 (mutation 
ALL SEASONS INSULATION 

Thinking of Installing e-Vnlnum or 
vinyl siding? msutat* first- Advance 
Iherma Cube plus. 295-1685 

Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

*> landscape Design 4 Insteiiaiion 
- • Renew Old Landscaping 

• Sod 4 Seed • Clean-up* 
*) Tree 4 Shrub Malnt. 4 Removal 

• Retaining WaJs • Grading 
- • Privacy Fences • Wood Decks 

• Concrete • Gravel Drives 
Thanks for your business. 535-6066 

135. LawrvMaintenance 150 Moving & Storage 

BLUE GRASS 
LAWN SUPPLIES 

OPEN 7 DAYS. 

FALL SPECIAL! 

PlCK-UPt>NLY 
10650 W..7 MILE R0. 

Between Napier 6 Chubb Rd. 

'348-1880 
CASSONES LANDSCAPING 4 

TRASH REMOVAL 
Cut lawn*., rototn.Hng. aodd ing '4 
much, more more. Free Estimates. 
CaK Tony anytime el 937-8050 
421:1227 or Beeper 7800883 

. DO ALL BOBCAT SERVICE 
SW.mmJng Pool* FWed In. Concrete 
Breaking. Post Hole Digging 4 Ughl 
Grading. Can, 624-1690 -

FALL PLANTING 
SANDY CREEK SOD. FARM 

Pick up 4 deo-rery 
313-242-2380 or 2418304 

HY0ROSEED.NG ' 
• UNI-LOCK WALKWAYS - DECKS 
• RETAINING WALLS 
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERV. 

. OESlGNER ON STAFF . 
B4L LANDSCAPING: 547-*439 

THERMAL-MAX INSULATION CO 
Blown s-i blanket, attic*. . 
(ree estimates, insured, 
new construction. • 255-6888 

123 Janitorial 
NEW CONSTRUCTION APT. PREP 

Office. Rata* Of Your Home 
CaJHorFr**£illrT,»tes • 

Bob Rich Enlerprise* 425-4053 

SMALL OFFICE CLEANING 
T hor ough. Depend a ble, M ones 1 

Mini bflnda. r«frtg«r»tors. base
boards VOuded. 328-2956 

. 1 . J. SERVICES 
ClEANiNO 6 MAINTENANCE 

Dependable Service 4 low Prices 
CsHTIm. 7294963 

129 Lendtcepihg 
AA- ACE LANDSCAPING 

Experienced G srdeners 
Compieta Yard Oean Up 

Weedlnj. Trlrr^rJng Experts • 
Strip 4 Sod. Shrvb Removal 

T/inspiant'ng 4 Rel*nd»c«pl^g 

533-8684 
ACOURE AFFORDABLE 

lANOSCAPl.NG BY LaCOURE 
C o m p m * UndKAp* *eiMce» New 
UndKSptng k-.)t«\ed Old lsndK*p-
Ing restored. Remove c*i *od 4 m-
»t* l new. Shrub* 4 tree* InitsTed 
C-Ji'.om rr«»de beds Clean u fs 
Tree trirT/i*>g Ini tal new decks 
Power wssVng decks. »Mlng A 
brick* 10 r r ^ e look 0t» new. 

Snowr*;*^ Southr-«»d Co. 
Cal for rre»T«t - 3 S 1 - 3 2 U 

ADMWRE YOUR YARD 
Compw* n*w 4 renew landscape . 
K H W 1 ^ 4 seeding Shrub* 4 Tree*. 
landtcapVig *.jppne* Underground 
iprlnkier* ln*(»*ed 4 tervked. Tim-
bf* Work, Tr*nc7Jng Oownvoul 4 
8ump Pump burlel Dvai<n»ge prob
lem aoMrig. Bsckho* work, tractor 
werkjptpe pu**ng, trucking • fiKJ 

M A O K M K R Y I C E S 474 6 )14 
J ) | | a a ^ » ^ V K E SINCE 1946 

HYDROSEEDING 
• Brick W* lk»*y t 
• Patto* 
• Retainer Wall* 
• Complete landscaping 

Designer On Staff 
B & L Landscaping 

547^6439 

ALL LAWN 
MOWING 

Tree & Shrub Trimming; 
Clean-ups. Reasonable. 

Fotis Landscaping 
Since 1954 437-1174 

* * JOHNS MOVING * » 
LOCAL 4 LONG OlStANT 

ICENCEO 4 INSURED " 
BEST RATESltCan 773-5892 

1165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

FALL CLEAN-UP 
Cal Green Rainger Landscaping 

for price quote. .453-9353 

FALL CLEAN-UP 
Great Job, low price-

Rocky, 722-2243 

FALL CLEAN UPI -
leave* picked up. gutter* cleaned 

also hedges trimmed, etc. ' 
Caa Gordie at 471-2902 

FALL CLEAN-UPS 
SHR08 4 TREE TftfMMlNG 

REMOVAL 4 SNOW PLOWING. 
352-2253 

FALL CLEAN-UPS 
Free Estimate* 

737-7059 

FALL CLEANUPS. Gutter OeanVvg, 
Wlntertre Sprinklers, 
Snow 4 Tree Removal 

Northwest Lawn 4 Snow. 478-3434 

TWO M EN 4 A TRUCK MOVERS 
Let us take the sl/es* out ol moytngl 
Professional movers. Low rate*! 
Uc. 4 fn». O&klsnd Cty. 347-4344. 

Wayne Cty. 722-MOVE 

152 Mirrore 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS -

BMold doors and gUs* I able tops 
Insulated g'ass - Discount prices 

442-8910 BEEPER4S2-10O6 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A A A - P E T A R S 
- Interior/Exterior PaJnt 
Wa.tpaper. Dry* all. Repair* 

Sat. Guar. 247-0065 

CUSTOM PAINTING 6 STAINING 
1990 price* - Interior 4 Exterior 

Neat, precise 4 limefy 
Flea est. . M * e Kenyon 722-2085 

EXPERT 
Painting, Speclallng In 

"Int. Work & Wallpapering 
FrlenoTy. courteous service. 
15 yr*. Inl /Ext . experience. 
FREE ESTIMATES. . 
Raterences Lowrates l . 

Sfeve: 255-0297 

I K Painting/ 
Decorating 

GORDONS LAWN 4 HOME CARE 
lawn Maintenance, landscaping, 
tree 4 thrub trimming. »now remov
al, christma*decoral&vj. 451-1508 

MARK'S LAWN CARE . 
Fafi<lea.vup, gutter cleaning, hedge 
trimming, »now removal. CaJI for 
free estimate. - 525-8054 

P4P LAWN MAINTENANCE 

FALL CLEAN-UP 
B!rmlnc/iarTu'Roc>>es!er 
Troy/Bloomfield Areas 

- . . ' 391-6921 

R & H 
Fal Clean Up* .Lea l Removal 
Sieve. 538-1170 Eric. 535-775« 

SHEFtEFF-S ENTERPRlZES 
ALL YOUR FALL CLEANUP NEEDS 

Can Jeff Novak 
326-8283 

J 4 J LANDSCAPING 
Fail cleanups,'snow removal 4 fire
wood. »45 lace cord. 547-7703 

MR. SHOVEL LANDSCAPING 
Sod • RESODOiNO • Grading 

: Drainage; low A/ea* Repaired 
Free Estimate* • Ouatty Work 

Leave Message - Paul 729-8267 

NOBLES 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decor *ifv« 4 Driveway S lon* 
• Topsoa • p**t-Top*o8 M tx 

• Shr*d Barii •> Wan Stone 
• Interlocking Ptvsr* • Patio 

aj B<ock a •> i tnd tcap* Timber* 
PlckuporOeifvery 

474-4922 
O&G GRADING 

BeckM*8TopSoi l 
Dorer 4 Demo Work. 477-2605 

SOUTHf I E L O CO * *^^g »hredded 
bark. reg<j'arty 150 per yd. ln»t*Hed. 
now »57, wrvi* quantitle* last. Other 
servk.-esava.iab>*. 354-3213 

T0PS0IL 
• Spec ia l * 
Is Screened Top Son Del »95 

Of*d>ng.Tr*<torWoik 
7 Yard* 
Plan ling 

Randal Landscape 
Farm. 4 Okiomfield Areas 

$55-7005 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
AAA LAWN SERVICE 

LEAVES LEAVES 
Ws C>«*n Them Up 

GUTTERS GUTTERS 
W* Clean Them Oul 

635-7920 

ARE ANIMAL8 CMEW.NO UP YOUR 
LAWN? If »0. * * C*f> »otv« your 
prob"em. For Info ca»: A 4 D AnVn*i 
Contrd ^\:t\. OHf\ approved) 
OakiendCounjy 6 9 3 - 7 9 « 

SMITT»"SCUT4CARE 
ReCable »erv1oe. low r»tes 
FALL CLEANUP SPECIAL 

565-4169 

TAKING ORDERS for faS clean ups 
4 re* snow removal, teas, rates 
10S discount tor tenlor clttien*. 
J . Crlppen Landaeape. 547-5981 

4 M NURSERY 
E r)icler:i eccriorrical lea I remov al 

Bu"kleaf speda^si. 
484-1730 

136 Lawn Sprinkling 
ADMIRE YOUR LAWN 

Sprinkler InstaPallon, service 
4 repair, wlnterlilng 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

WINTERIZE 
N0W1 

C&sWaler Matter 
255-3930 

142 Linoleum 

METRO TILE INC: 
l Wdeum, T re 4 C e> p« t 

Sates A ln>ta.'!atlon 
Fir* 4 Flood Oe.-nag* Replscemer.tt 

Comm l/fle*. C&-1 728 6279 

150 Moving A Storage 
AFFORDABLE MOVING 4 Storage 

House. Apt . Office 
$45 per hr. or fat rat* 

Local, long d'i'.ance. E Cossi. W. 
Coait, Florid* weekfy In* 471-4717 

BOS MOViNG 4 SERVICE L'rC. 
Any St/« s"ob • Reasonable Rattt 

Short Notke Servlo* 
Free Estk^ate-insured 682-9172 

0 4 J MOViNG 4 HAULING 
Home 4 Offke Moving. Garage 4 
DebrU Removal- O A 1 , Efflcler.l 4 
ReTab-V Free E»1 454-06M 

EXOOUSMOV^GLINE 
OflVe/ne»y«ntial. 

Automn Special J42/HR. 
752-4321 or 1-600 876-7236 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimate* injured 

LlC«n»eiiMPSCL-lS676 
Courteous, C a r e M 4 Competent 

LOW RATES • 648-0125 

A BARGAIN PRICE 

SPECIAL 5 0 % off 
ACTION PAINTING 

Interior - Exterior 
Dry wan 4 Piaster 

Spray Textured Ceilings 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 

. Brick Cleaning 4 Wood Staining 
ALUMINUM SlDiNG REFlNlSHlNQ 

• Qualify Work 4 Free Fsl -
For Service In Your Area. Call: 

524-6187 
A BETTER JOB ,.. 

... REASONABLE RATES 
SCI PAINTING 

' Interior-Exterior Staining 
Piaster repair 4 drywal 
Spray textured ceiUngs 

Paper hang'ng 4 removal 
Aluminum Skiing Ref^ilshing * . 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed 

wtth a written warranty 

Free Appraisal "421-2241 
ABSOLUTE FINEST QUALITY 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
by John 4 Gloria Evans Reasonable 
rates. References 332-6949 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE BEST! 

INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST . 
Journeyman with 20yr* eiperience 

DrywaN. Plaster Repair 
Your sat stactton guaranteed 

OR HO PAYMENT 
Average room from 150. 

A l work Done By M * 
IVAN 533-3445 

ALEX'S PAINTING 
15 vis Residential 4 Commercial 
Experience. Free Est 647-5708 

ALL TYPES OF PAINTtNG 
And wa"paper remove/ DryweB re
pair. Akimlnum siding pa'nled 
Ins/ref. M j / k l e r m a n , 393-2737 

BOBEMERSENS 
C u S t O M PAINTING 

10 > i* t'P ini/Exl Guaranteed 
work References. 261-3671 

BRUSVfPAINTINGCO. 
Ini -Fit 
Lie 4 1ns Free Ell •• 5 

Visa/Ma iter Cards accepted 

Wa^paperlng 
"43-1704 

CALO'S 
• Custom Painting C6mpanv inc. 

Wa A'e » t In ini 4 Ext Pa'nt'^ng. 
Our Reputation Spesk* For hsetf 
Can Now - Set Up Appointmenl 

FreoEH 
Ask Us About Our G faring 

478-4398 
CUSTOM PAINTING 

Inferior. Pinter repair. P»p«<hang
ing 20Yr* Exp Rofe-encea. 
n WKhert. TREE EST. 5 2 8 J 1 8 t 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Rc-sVJent>at 4 Commercial Litwlor 
4 E«lerl« St«!n!.->g Custom color
ing a^a'ab'e. 1-)1. Tree Eit 478-4140 

~ T ^ ^ ? E A N 
TOUCH 

WALLPAPER-PAINTING 
0 l A 2 i N G • MARBII7ING 

FREE ESTIMATES INSUREO 

879-2300 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimate Today »Pa!nt Tomorrow 
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSUREO 
A l work tufty guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES • 30 YRS. EXP. 

425-9805 »229-9885 
• 887-7498« 

FIRST Rate Custom Painting inc. 
Drywal. Plasl er Repair Work 

Wanpapering-20 Year* Experience 
24 Hr. answering serv. 313-848-1190 

I'LL MAKE YOUR 
NEEDS (easy) 

CALL 540-7106 
OuaSty Painting .. 

Thorough Preparation 
AS Work Done By Owner 

LABBE CUSTOM PAINTING 
Inlerior/Exterior. licensed 6 In
sured Drywa*. piaster repair. 

313-682-0048 ' 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAJNT1NG. PAPERING 

Plastering, Repair* 6 WaiNvashing 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL Highest 
QuaWy. Ini /Ex(. Staining. Stucco. 
Aluminum Stding RafirJshJng. Ooek 
Preserve. Wal lpaper removal . 
OrywaH Repair. Free Est 349-7499 

PAINTINO 
Over 15 Yr* Experience. 
Written Guarantee Plaster Repair. 
Work myself Rel. Call- 549-7650 

PAINTING. W A I L C O V E R J N G 

RAG ROLLING 
FroaEst Gordon Wfrfs 

768-9518 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

< Interior/Exlerior 
• Commertlal/ResVienlla) 
• Stalling - Power Washing 
• Dry Waq. Piaster Repair 
• lYaflpapering/Removal 
• Re'rxences 

683-8470 
RETIRED FAMILY MAN 

Meticulous P*!nting/rtepa> 
Bham.BfoomrieVt Rochester. Rot.. 

6508338 

R. J. GOODE 

Deck 
Restoration -

•POWER WASHING 
A SEALING 

• STAINING 
• STRIPPING 
•CUSTOM EXTERIOR 

PAINTING 
•FREE POWER WASH 

WITH EXTERIOR 
CONTRACT 

•INTERIOR PAINTING 
•WALLPAPERING 
• TEXTURED CEILINGS 
• DRYWALL REPAIR 

FREE ESTIMATES 
MlC l l l rC »2103087605 

FULLY ISSUREO 

637-2837 
SHUIMAN 4 MALASII 

PANl lMG 4 DECORATING 
Merior/«»teriof. Ret. reasonable 
price, Ire* est. | 9 6 T - U 7 2 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

W E D O I T A I L I 
50% off 

• INT/EXT. 0 1 5 Year* Exp. 
St a>*>g. Wood Placement 

Deck Cleaning. Brush 4 RoiDng. 
Aluminum Stdmg PainUng 

BONDED & INSURED 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 

233 Roofing 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair • Refiniihirig 

COMPLETE TUNING 4 SERVJCE 
We rebuild pisyer piano*, antique*. 
Free Estimates • 16 Yr$. Experience-

JiMSELlECK 531-5310 

- PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHN MCCRACKEN 

Complete repair, rebuild, refinishing 
Novl 349-5456 SouthWd 357-4068 

200 Plastering 
AA PLAST ER S PECtAllST 

Smaa W*ter Damage Repair 
35 Years Experience-Licensed 

Cal Roy 459-7197 

AAA ACURATE ROOFING 
Tear Off*. Ae-floof*. Reptlr* 
Seamless Gutter*. U c 4 l n s . 

Neighborhood Consl Co. 644-5553 

AAA QUALITY WORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
of LIVONIA 

Shingles protesslonary InstaSod 
AJ types of repair* 

Tear oris our specialty 
$50 off with this ad . 

Senior Discount Uc. 4 Ins. 
Free Estimate 477-8200 

237 Septic Tanke 
~ 0A1LEY4OAILEY 

Wafer/Sewer* 4 SepOe Fields 
New 4 Repair* • Ina'd 4 Bonded 

Larry 474-5337 

1273 Tree Service 

253 Snow Removal 
BiNKA SUPPI.Y LTO 

Residental 4 Commercial Sati.->g. 
Sniwptowlng/fiemoval. Ins 4 l ie . -

Contract s or Push. 538- PLOW 

AAA VELASCO ROOFING 
OCTOBER SALE: $25 OFF ANY 
X ) B OVER $1,000 WHEN YOU 
PRESENT THIS AD AT THE TIME 
OF ESTIMATE. Tear Off*, shingles,-
Hal roof specialist* A* work guar
anteed. Since 1957 425-4830 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Excellent Job at a reasonable price 
Roof removals 4 skyoght* welcome 
Ret. fic.Vi*- Charte - 595-7222 

ALLPLASTER& 
Drywal Repairs. No sanding Uc 4 
reputable. 348-2951 422-9384 

COMPLETE ORYWAl l SERVICE 
New construct ion. drywa" 5 

plaster repairs. naJ pops. • 
Free Est.. berry;347-5944 

AAA PLASTER 6 ORY WALL 
Oust free repair*. W*ter damage 

Texture paint peel Work guv . 
Lie. 31 yr* exp. . 4?6-7949 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
Repair*. »ddrtlons. new work 

All work guaranteed 
Slate Uc 348-2447. 474-0727 

471-2600 
Water damage, ins work, plaster
ing. paLMv>g. repa'r* 

215 Plumbing 
Can S A M S P I U M 8 W G 
Licensed Master Pkjmbor 

WtB service- Industrial, Comm'l, 
Resi 4 New Home Developments. 
Hot w»t»r f«aters. »ump pomps. 
se»er* cleaned, faucet* tepaired or 
replaced. Senior CitUen Discount. 

SOUTHFlELO-557-6611 
F A R M : N G T 0 N - 477-0864 " 

ALL PLUMBING 4 HOME REPAIR 
Drain* • Sewers • Hot Water Tanks 

. Reptpes Free Enimatel No service 
C.aree. Glen 4764)967 

UCENSEO PLUMBER 
A» Repair* 4 flemodenng 

Low rates, tree eitimates. 
•orkgusraiteed. Pat, 326-3527 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Ressonab"* rates F»sl service 

No Job too * m * * 
. 274-2469 

THOMAS LANE PlUMBiNG 
FWii-der-lial 4 Commerclst 

Fre*Estimates OuaraileedWork. 
Ikry-.sed41nvjred. 635-6571 

UNCLE RAY S PLUMBING 
4 SEWERCLEANIN3 SERVICE 
624-2994. 24 HOUR SERVICE ' ; . 

Wso s'.«tm heat *er>Ve . 

- 471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sc*er C1es.-iVvg Ro-
pa.r |4 Aterat"On» Remodc-'L-ig 

562-0452 
PK^nbl,-^ leps'rs Troub'eshootiog 

Resi-wst'arstrjj Fai l sendee 

220 Pool! 

POOL 
DEMOLITION 

$2295 
476-3450 . 474 7776 

POOL SERVICE 
Pool Oc-s-igt 

ti7»95 
476-3190 474-7?J6 

233 Roofing 
AAA APEX ROOFING, INC. 

Outcry »-ork comp'fted with prWe. 
Far.iiy owned, uc Ins, Fair price* 

For Honeiry 4 Inlejrity ca l . 
D«)t 655-7223 Ar,)1lm4) 478-6964 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 
SENTRY • 

CONTRACTORS INC. 
. ROOFING SPECIALISTS 

ALL TYPES 
It you are looking for 

qualty 4 professionalism 

Licensed 4 Insured 

. CalM76-4444 
.ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
New Roots. Seamless Gutter* 

Vent*. FUshlno. Drip Ledge. Valleys. 
Guaranleed, flaferenoej, Free Est 
L.tensed. ^ - . 828-2733. 

ALL TOPS ROOFINO 
Re-Roofs. Tear Off*. New Roofs 

20 yr. Est a bti shed Business 
licensed 4 Insured 4 Guaranteed 
. Insurance Work. Can. 981-1116 

A PROFESSIONAL JOB Al a Fair 
Price. Guaranteed Reroof*. Tear-
Oft*, Repair*. 25 Year* Exp. Uc. In*. 
Joe Gregory. 478-1594 

8EGGS BUILDING CO 
ROOFINO, SiDiNG GUTTERS. TrVrt. 
Addition*! Fu« Interior 4 exterior re-
modeting Lie. in*. 851-1119 

6 LANCHARD ROOFING . 
Reroof*. tear off*, new work, a l 
work 4 material guaranteed 

. Rusty. 595-4239 

8 4 1 ROOFiNG.- New - Repairs! 
Tear-off* - A Speoaltyf Gutter*, 
Vents-No lob loo big or *mes, 

534-5334 - Free Est. - 937-8139 

FLAT ROOF PROBLEMS? 
New rubber roofs ln$ta?ed on 1*t 
roof*, thingie*, repair*. 552-6116 

PAT'S ROOFING 
OF LIVONIA 

Repair work a specialty, compete 
lea/off* dona in 1 da*. Flat roo's a 
specialty, ventilation problem* 
sc-Sed 

$75 0FFWiTHTHiSAO. 

FieeEsiim*'.**-
477-3365 

QUALITY ROOFING 
Oan Root: 422-5683 

ROBINSON ROOFiNG 
Lkensed 6 liju<ed. Reroois 4 tear-
off* Guaranteed wori.msns.Vp for 5 
)e*r« Ser-.kKdiSCO'jnl 42i-1241 

ROOFING 
Bu"T New 6 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Sen'or Oi i rwi Discount. 

L»ren»ed/lr.Jufed 30 yr t experience 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
VAUGHN S ROOTING SERVICE 

Re roofs. IfSr o f * , new. & repj'ra 
Prol »C"k, h/N O/JW. U C 4 Ini. 

.455-8738-Free El l . -522-7667 

VELASCO CONSTRUCIrON.INC 
O.a'ity work at aftcvdsb'e prices, 
fie roo' l . tenr-<vM», \ * r . u Fiatrooli , 
rubber f«h. PRESENT TH.S AO AT 
U1E TIME OF ESTIMATE 4 $AVE 
$35 ON ANY JO0 OVER $ t.300. 

261 6540 -

471.-2600 
New 4 rec-aY. S h ^ n g . rvbber 
roof!->g. ceoar, flat ta/ilng, gutter* 6 
regaled tvper^try. I*i*u<ance work. 

B O S S LANDSCAPING 
Snow Plowing 4 Salting Commeri-
cai 4 Industrial Aft . 4 Condos. 
Street* FuCyInsured 525-3163 

CASEYS SNOW PLOWING 
Commercial 4 Residential. 

Reasonable rates. Free estimates-
Can Craig. 421-7850 

GROUNDWORKS - 375-1310 
Snow Removal 4»Salting 

Insured 4 Bonded 
15 Yri . of OuaSty Srvtce 

PROFESSIONAL SNOW PLOWING 
COMMERCIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL 

SEASONAL OR PEA PUSH RATES 
• GROUP RATES AVAILABLE 

HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

SNOW BUSTERS 
WANTS YOUI 

Snow plow drivers writh own truck 
a-->d al least 1 yr. experience. 

453-9353 

SN0WPLOW.NG 
Commercial 4 Residential 

Fu."y insured 
YANKE'S LANDSCAPING 471-6930 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Groups of 3 or more only 

Oean. Reliable Work'. 
266-3296 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Uvonla/Farmkvgton areas 

. 255-6080 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 
* T V - V C R REPAIR * 

In home service 
Free plck-vp 6 defcvery 

• Uc Sr DscouMS 22 yrs exp 
7 d a y » - M ^ e - 756-8317 

269 Tile Work 
ACETILERS EXTRAORDNA1RE 

Tile. Marb'e. fto-grout. Repair 
Reasonjb'e Prices. Re'erences, 

Free E»t- Call Lee anytime 729-1765 

CERAMIC 6 O R Y W A l l REPAIRS . 
New Ceramic, Tub 4 Shower 

Regrouting 4 Receiving. Custom 
BathRemode'ing Uc Rel.477-1266 

CERAMC H I E INSTALLER 
New work or repa'f. no )ob to vrif, 
FreeEsl:.Tiates 

685-9719 

MICK 4 DAGO TR£E SERVICE 
Tree Removal 6 Trimming 
Stump4 Bcrsh Removal . 

lotOearing, Bonded. Ins. 471-5039 

NORTHERN TREE 
Tree trimming • Tree removal • 
Selective pruning • Bush trimming • 
Bush removal. 626-7933 

PAUL BUNYAN TREE SERVICE"' 
Trimming, tree and stump removal. 

Free estimates. Insured 
Sr. ott ien* di>coum. 522-5946 

R&R'S TREE SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES •INSURED 

RON 522-5731 »699-5009 

STUM PR EM OVAL 
No yard damage, bushes removed, 
ciean-vp 4 landscape avi-Table Ins. 
Free Est. firewood. Gerry 628-4126 

TREE TRIMMER-NOT TRYING TO 
GET RICH. JUST MAKE A UV.NG 

Removals • insured • Free Estimates 
Senior Rates 623-1562 or 644.2? 17 

276 Typewriter Repair 
BABY G RANO (Young 4 Chang) 
G150. Ivory. 1989 model, mini con-
d.llon,$6250 788-0665 

277 UphoUteiy 
BARB'S UPHOLSTERY 

F*l Sa-̂ e. Save on Fabrics 4 labor 
Ftbo Ptck-\tp 6 OelVery 

C A U N O W I 682-9103 

J C.'S UPHOLSTERING 
Horn* 4 office f^-nifure, boal inleri-
Ors. fu'nftu'e repair. Free Estimates 
421-7746 534-3077 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving the Convnu.-JTy 
For over 30 Yrs. 

Re-uphoisiering 4 
Custom Upholstering . . 

COMMERCAL . . RESlOENTlAl 
Visa 4 MC Welcome 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

427-5140 • 
264 Wallpapering 

A l l OUR WORK GUARANTEED 
Papering. Stripping 4 Hanging " 
Plastering 4 Parting - Exp L< 

Can Joeor Kar»<\ 4?2-5872 

. THE HAPPY HANGERS 
Pro!e$$:onai We"p»peri.->g 

Stripping Work Guaranteed. 
Ca5Ph)-»s . 942.74IS 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
Ha-igog.'Strlpp'ng 

15 Yr* Exp. - Reas Ratas 
Ca l Kats.yal: 698-2417 

CERAM-C 1 HE WORK WANTED 

REASONABLE RATES 
349-1765 

GiOVAVI STYLE 
Ceramic t.'e, (Xa/ry i *e. 4 M i r f e 

A!»o custom work 
Cs-HGxJvaN . 477-6260 

HARRIS TILE 
Expert, t-isla-at'on 4 Pr>psir 

Hs 'pMAd/ .sa R<>jv.viAb'» Price 
E x c e p t Re?s C»1 Boxe 473-7646 

J B TILE COMPANY 
0 U A U T Y C E R . 4 M : C T H E 

ru^/UcenseJ 4 Insu-ed 
for Estimates.cal J m 463-2446 

MORGAN TILE A MARBLE 
l-.*j<ed »<lh f « V 6 X « 

561-1090 

A-l7;OSNOLLY TREE S T R V T C E " 
Tree Rrvivjval. Tri"-im!ng, Stu-^p 
P^vrv3\4l& La-KfCfS'-ng 
Ins -F reee j l 4 f ? 6 S l 7 

AAA NATIONAL TRt E 4 STUMP 
Fte'̂ OVSI. Tri.-irr'.->j. Topp̂ .-kJ 
!NSUR.^NCE - LOW R A U S 

Dc-?pRootFeM/ig 316-0671 

ACE StUM*P R ! k 7 6 v A l 
SEASON ENP NO S T E C ' M * 

HAlF Of f STUVP GPiSD NO 
CS1.5182S30 673-7UO 

" A-i ANoriEwYRE'E SEIXVVE 
Treo 6 sl>.-.pro-nOi»i 

Trt.Tvr.'.-^.topp:-q FreeeM'mntrs 
G o d O ' o ^ Y o j 4 « <JJ5 

GJFTREESERVICE 
Topping. Tr'-mv'.-ig, Rerxr,»l 

Vrry Rf.isonab'e Tlatts. 
t jeeEi l l .^at * • 477-4779 

UNOUEWALLCOVER-NG • 
Ir.sta-ed Wth a personal touch Free 
Est* Comm.-Res. Wa "paper strip-
p<ng Ruth, 932-0749 or 427-0?-i5 

WALLPAPER INSTALLATION 
REMOVAL TOO 

REFERENCES PROUDLY GIVEN 
CALL MARK 977-7?f$ 

471-2600 
Paper ing. Rex,ov»f, Pai . i t l . r j . 
r i l»:orjvj . re'strxlreps'fs 

265 Wall Washing 

D-'Ll'S WALtS • Window*. c> p*f| 
V'^-x-1. ps--t ->g. v-cry i f ^ ' V s t : 1 * . 
Insured Free E.il tS5 ?243 

471-2600 835-8610 
W»->*Bshi.ng. Wr*i~n t, r j ^ <ie"n 
ing P*>l-ng M t ,p f ! o< if,- i - j 

297 Windowa 
REPIACFMENYWNPOWS 

M»n» In i'<t-<i^ lor » 'V>S« i 
+'r\e<t W'u".lr;r'p'lc*s f i M t ' l 
Tru-'Cra'l.GvdenC-ty 45» »»77 

SUNSM S'E K'5'vY'..-d;w l > — ~~) ' 
Stor-n O x v 6 Window t.-i ' • ' • • ^vi. 

Gi'iiiv C f ^- , ^g. W»t w * » " -g 
.'C!«Toirr;< 563 61?') 

" " V V T N D O W CLEANING " ' " 
StC--ir> T L - I L T Scree-.* Txr••>:•**>> 

(.'.-•-'•V R«' ( ) T reeC»V-« ' *1 

A •OKVj'.-iioowciras'.ns 

\\ '..xj'.v'r-rriACO'riH 
lVcx>J or \Ji ) \ 

RONrXK' .kSBlMDiNO 
f ! ! 6C 'v« - - i l K o r , ' t - * ? 1 •«*;•« C m i v ' i - . J l W V k 

Cuytt Se f i t iF i -d t t 
C f l T o C i y 

S91C-900 614-1070 

f I 
LMLULUiMk*** tik^fcUULHli* i M M M M i M i k t i i M i i M H H M i A i M I 

http://RECEP.TIONi.ST/8yYITCHBOAftO
http://servk.-esava.iab%3e*
http://wori.msns.Vp
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904 HtlpWaWftd 
Ottlc^Ckricil 

~-—r 

Secretary/Receptlofilsl 
A toa<flr>fl automotive luppllw M « * » 
a $acrrtary/ft«c»ptJoft|»l K* K» 
rnbdarrt marwfactvring facffity locat-
ad In tr* 1-275 and Eurtlit Road 
A/atl, 
Th« auecaaiM carxSdala K H t» • 
prtf*a*toftal. wa* Oroomad IndMdch 
•I wtth ««oapt)onaJ actiai a*Ka, Pri
mary raapoMibataa wtt Induda ©p-
tritlng tr* wrltchboard, racaMnfl 
HaltOr*. typing, making UHtt tr-
langamartU and ftgM'Mno. AtWy 
to typa M wpra oo a word procoa-
aor la - raq<*»d. Proflclancy on 
WadPartact S.O or 5.1 pctl* t ad. 

A oompfet* bartem packaga ar>S 
eoiripetJtrva MJary ccoakJar aoon wUl 
o« m»d« irfth lhavcffar o* employ-
menL To b« corirWantf«nY cooald-
arsd aaod y w rasuma and oth«r 
f«qOlrem*nU tj) ^ i JWObaerver 
aY-Eccantrte Nawipapera, 34251 
Bchootcrafl Rd., Uvonla, MicNoafl 

505 rWpWanUd 
Food-8»v»fg» 

ATTENTION 
Looking for Wall SUM and 
Wsh'w«r*r»1oMparlUrn« . 
poalOona. Apply wi lhbv 
MoVa Raataorant 1M25 WkWieWl 
Road. Uvonla. 

BAftTEWen*WA)TAE$$E9/ 
WAJT£fl3 naadad lor aporta bar In 
Farmlngton HWa. Contact 
Peggy W5-S427 

505 rWp Wanttd 
Food-B«v«r«g« 

HOST PEftSON, WAIT 8TAFF, & 
CMSHWA$H£H$ naadad. Friandly 
•nvlroorrvant, eanetha ivaiabla. Ap
ply In paraorc Soaafcy Pata'a, 15?Sl 
Farmlngton M., Uvonla. 2«t-JMI 

KITCHEN HELP a\WAIT$TAFF 
Day* A night*: Apery wtthJn, 
11175 Haggarty, WUvOK. or cal 

6»-1«2» 

506 H«!p Wanted 8«l« 

BARTENDER 4 Watt Paraoo want' 
ad. Ful/parl tlma.. Expartanoad 
Livonia ara*. 464-1425 

, SWJTCHBOARO 
REUEV€ OPERATOR 

* •.- PART-TIME- •: 
Thi Chart* Township, ol West 
BloomWd It accepting epplfcatlona 

' Jor'a part-time *«Acril»ar4 Wflava 
operator to wcA-9:30am-? 30pm. 

'Outlet Vrtude r*0eve- on •switch
board, aome ryptno. maftroooi'and 
general ctoricaJ dutta*- Starting tal-
ary is 17.00 par r»$ur, .Appftoatwn* 

. ?»)* t*acc*pted KpH 4prn, Tuesday, 
October 29.1M1 if the Peraonnel 
Dppu Welt BroorftWd Township. 
i i |o W*!nof .take Road. West 
6toom«eW,Ml. •='.••. - - . • 
< An Eo/jelOpportunity Employer...-

vtcmo pnocESSiw SECRETARY 
We e/e ourrecUy recrvfUng expert* 
enced word prooaasori for oof aub-
vbin cUentt. Can Sutvme at -
(WtFORCE -• . :"•:•• 357-OOJ7 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Orthopedic eompany located kv«r> 
ftiinohan* has a M tlnve position 
available for an irxWvWval wtxi I* le-
r r *v wfih' mlc/o-computera. This 
person Tnyst have kno»iedfl« of 
Word Prooesslnj program* and 
take dictation. Company offers 
h*-Ah benefits and has a profH 
snaring plan. Send resume to Sox 
US Observer & Eccentric Nenrtpa-
por*. 3«25t Schcotcraft Rd., Uvc-
ma, Michigan 491M 

W0afl".PROCES$ORS needed to 
work at our local companies. Long. 
snort and temp-perm assignments. 
We offer cross l/aining and excel
lent pay. CaS Pal at"" . 464-7078 

ETD Temporary Service 

60S EVAN9 SOUTHFIELP 
HlrlngAd & part Una evening wait 
ersArs^te***, M f ^ e benefit* to
tally paid Including heahfi Insurance 

Flexible scheduled nr*. 
Odnojpnonel 

. 10½ 4 Telegraph : 

BROlLEfl COOK • EXPEAfENCEO 
Wanted lor Peabod/a-Pfe^aae apply 
Inperaon; 1M8,>fvnter, . - : 
Btrmlngriam ' 044-6222 

• BUS PERSON 
.', CAFETERIA SERVER 
' ;UNE,COOKV-- , 

Health & Ufa Insurance, day Ume 
shifts. 
• : • • . ' RJCHARD4REISS , 

.273Pler©*SU*et'-'. 
• • Oowntown Blrrnlngham 

BUS PERSONS 4 HOOSE PER-
SONS part or M time, private.coun-
U? cM> In SouthftaM, excellent coo-
dJllon*. C*jy*!ke after«; SS7-SJM 

BUSSEB3 • Wabeek- Country Ojb. 
Ful 4 pari time. Pieaae apofy m per
son. 4000 Clubgale Or, BloomMd 
H«*.MI.; : 

BUSY West BloomrMd JamBy rea-
taorani b adding Waflstah.' 
Oay and evening poamona. 

£. 0. KICKS RESTAURANT • 
€064 W. Maple Rd. W. BJoomWd 

«51-040$ - . - . . - • • • 

CASHIER tor De« 
No experience neoeMsry. 

FuS time. 7^0am-4pm. 
¢¢4-2444 

LINE 4 Banquet Cook, Bus Person, 
CKshwaaher, Wall Person, Bano<jel 
Help. Newport Richie. {25-7440 

UNECOOKS4 
KITCHENHEU> 

Apoh/ V\ parson at Han/ * , 12944 
Telegraph 4 Jeffrie*, Bedford. 

MANAGEMENT & 
IN-STOREHELP 

Needed for W. BtoomneM1 Cottage 
Inn Ptna. Career growth, franchise 
opoortunfllea, hexWe hours. Stop 

S Cotlag* fn\ PinM. 4177 Orchard 
.Rd. JponlMcT/aB. 455-4433 

, MAWAOER'V: 
'. AFTERNOONS 

Uvonla area restaurant looking for 
egg/eesfve, tucoaa* oriented Inot-
vlduW to loin our management 
team. H yoo have the; foflowlng OAI*J-
flcatlona: previous minag«7tenl ex
perience, sert-motttaVon. work wen 
with people, and take pride In ap-
peanincf and work. Wage* 4 beoe-
( t package commensural* with ex
perience, CaS 4am-4pm. Aslc lor 
Donor Judy - ' . - - • - . . < 

. 421-4349 
MANAQER POSITION for Rams 
Horn Resiaurant: Jmmediate open-, 
log. Excellent working condltlOA 
Apply- 265*0 Orchard Lake Rd.. be
tween 124 13. Pbone. 454-4442 

MARIO'S - Now hiring, pari Ume. In
side work, early evenings. Inquire 
within. .44147 Plymouth Rd. at 
LeVan. - . • • ' • • v . 

CASHIER WANTED 
Full or pan-time. 4pm, to 6pm. Ap
ery In parson, Koney Wand, Livonia 
Man, 7 MM 4 Mkjdieben. . 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-B«veratje 

ACCEPTINQ APPUCAT10N3 
BAKERS SQUARE NOW HIRJNO 

• COOKS T O $ 8 / H R 
• SERVERS T O $ 1 2 / H R 
• D ISHWASHER T O $ 6 . 5 0 
• J A N I T O R T O S 9 / H R 
V̂ n Apply in person at 
\^, the following loeallons; . 
; , , .Birmingham - 425 Bowors 
. _Xanton - 5944 Sheldon Rd. 
. . Oak Park - 24440 Greenfield 

Wa/ven-13402 14 Mile 
• Wosuand - 34101 Warren fid. 

ACCEPTING applications lor doot 
stiff, wait staff 4 coat check. 
Appry In person at Tremor's, 6 Mile 
4 27$. Uvonla 

- +^rnv 
H*ghts 

AlBANSOELI . 
Counter help and cashiers.wanted. 
Weal lor students. Flexible hours. 
6tfm!ngham 254-5555 

ALL FRONT • 
ayilable. 

ol the house pos^ton* 

•SERVER 
• HOST/HOSTESS 
•BUSSERS 
• CASHIERS 
• BAR TENDER ', 

Starting wage varies with position. 
Appfy betwoen 2 4 5 PM. Mon. thai 
Fri. * 

RED LOBSTER 
. 24705 W. 12 Mae 

SoulhBetd 
ASSISTANT NK3HT Manager. Mult 
be neat, wefl groomed. Fine dining 
experience preferred. Full-time. 
Send resume or apply within, ¢-
Spm, Mon thrv Frl Opus One: 
545 E. La/ned. Oetrot - . - . 

ATTENTION! 
..BILLKNAPP'S 

Now hiring DAY SERVERS 
Apply In person. 34450 Grand Rfver, 
FarrNngton HiBs 474-3540 
AnENTJON - Hiring bus persons 
fua or part time. Fufl time beneflts. 
55 plus per hour. Flexible schedu-
Ing. Apply; Meadowbrook Country 
Ckib. 409414 Mile. Northvffle. 

- BARANOWATTPERSON 
Ful time nights. Part time weekend 
rtgMs. Please apply wtthln: 23451 
W. 7 M3e, Duntep'e Pub 4 Grub. 

8ARHEIP 
Earn excellent money. 18 or older. 
WM train. FuB lime. Sheer outfits. 

459-8115 

Bill Knapp'a Restaurant. 
Bloomfleld Hills 

' . : (Telegraph/Long Lake} 
Now hiring lor: • . 

Servera, Host persons 
.. 4Bus*ert 

We'provide flexible scheduflng, paid 
training, excefieni wages and man
agement opportunWee for motlyat-
ed candidate*. Many benefits avail
able. Appfy now! Ah Equal Opportu

nity Employer 

: CHEF • MARKETER/MAJTRE 0* 
WAITSTAFF, CHSHWASHERS. ETC 
Fv«Vp*7l Ume. eanquet Hal and 
Catering feclttty. Send resume and 
»«!ary requirement* Box 292 Ob
server 4 Eooentrtc Newspaper*. 
34251 'Schoolcraft Rd.. UvonU, 
Mlchigan44150 . ' . . - • 

CHILI'S ' 
Ch«'a. 4 MUe/Haggerty.. 

Hvtng Cookst Excellent benefit*. 
Flexible Schedules, day* 4 nights 
needed. S4-S4 per hour. Appfy In 
person, 2-4pm. Monday-Friday. 

CHUCK MUER'S PALS 

Join the crew at the new Pals in 
W. Bloomfleid. Front 4 Heart of the 
House. Only People lovln', fun 
tovtn'. work knW people need appfy 
-.In per son. 10-4. Mon.-frl, 54S5W. 
LMlpT5pE7ol Orchard lake 

W 4 part COOKS - ExMfleneed. 
time. 0 « A'WcWghJ shift Ram'* 

Ford. Rd.. Dearborn 
443-1331 

COOKS/EXPERIENCEO . 
Part Ume. Apply Inperson: 

26434 Halstead, Farmk>gton Hin*. 

COOKS. SOUS CHEF - Employment 
opportunity lo team 4 grow with a 
diversified company, creaUve ups
cale foods. It's a Matter of Taste, for 
Interview caJ3-Spm 340-4150 

COOK WANTED • Utica area execu-
tive wishes health-conscious 
lunches and lake-home dinners pre-
paned.at his office. 5 day* per 
week. Wages commensural* with 
experience. Send resume to: 

. -45101 NorthPolnle BtoJ. 
UUC*,MI44319 

EXCITINGH-•• 
Positions available lor energetic, 
porsonabte people. Wartretse*. 
Bartenders. Bar Backs. Hostesses. 
Cashiers and Valet Parking Attend
ants. Apply at 13201 Mktttebett Rd. 
between tO:J0am-5r30pm or eel 

«41-3144 
EXPERIENCED WAfT8TAFF 

needed >' 3 year* experience In U-
cjuor 4 Food aervfce. Apply in per-
*O0i_iefl'» Inn. 7418 Woodward, 
Tues. Uvu Frt, between 2pm-4pm. 

NO PHONE CALL6I 

HELP WANTED 
ALlPOSmON3 

ALL SHIFTS (Day* 4 Nights) 
Apply'in person between 2pm 4 
4pm. Mon. thru Frt at: EUas Bros., 
20400 HaggertyRd, Novl. 

HOST PERSON-M/parl Ume even
ings. Neat appearance. Pay baaed 
on. ability.. Home - - -
43140 9Mlie.Novt 

Sweet" Horn*. 
3474095 

INSIDE 4 OELIVERY HELP wanted-
Ful 4 part Ume. Apply In person: 
Papa Romeno'e, 35444 Or and Riv
er. Farmlngton HJHs. 

JOHNNY MAGNUM'S, formerly 
Clam Diggers, now. hiring mainte
nance men. dishwashers and food 
servers. Appfy In person i0-4pm. 
30555 Grand River, Farmlngton 
HHIs, Ml. 474-2010 

LINE 4 BROILER COOK8 
SUNDAYS ONLYI 

Apply In person 9-11am or 6-4pm, 
Mon.-Fri.: Oxford Inn. 1214S. MaV\ 
Royal Oak (N. of 10 Mile). 

U N E COOK - £* perienced. 
Excellent wages 4 benefits. PM 
shift Apph/ In person: Holiday Inn, 
W i " # 10 Mile at Grand Rrrer. 
re-T\i-iri-^ w:jis 

NOW HIRING 
Novi's new espresso bar is 

hiring for day and 
evening shifts. 

Interviews M-Sat. 1-6 pm 
Twelve Oaks Mall 

Center Court 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 

ARBY'S 
ROAST BEEF 

INC. one. 
it(anchisos of Arby's 

>••> 

of the nation's leading 
Roast Beof Restaurants, 

iwith over 150 units, has positions availablo in its 
{Hianagement tfatning program Including the 
'Pontiac, Rochester, Troy & Soulhfiold area. 
" WE OFFER: ' 

D Compelitivo salary 
f'r- D Incentive bonuses' 

'•££. D Life, health, dental packages 
->.v . D 5 Day/45 hr. worK week i 
• -. D401K retirement program 
*'.*'.".--D Paid holidays 
!-;'- D Paid vacation ' 
•)•-. U Frequent salary roviews 
;. C] Excellent advancement opportunilios 
'Qualified applicants will possess previous res
taurant experience and well developed com-
•muoication skills. If you are Interested In these 
gentry level positions, please contact: 

Michel© Collins 

MARIO'S PIZZA; Now Wring deffvery 
persona for evening*, inquire within: 
34147 Plymouth Rd. at Levan. ' 

(313)744-2729 
or send resume In confidence to: 

SYBRA, INC. 
3549 S. Dort Highway, Flint, M.I 48507 

eoe 

MARRIOTT CORPORATION I* look
ing for part lime Food Service 
Worker, Mon. thru Fri. No night* 
Nice working atmosphere. Must be 
flexible. » Interested, pieaae ceJ 
4*m-10am. l-ipmONLY^^ 454-5457 

ACAREER8HOULOBE8Y 
OESION ...NOT BY DEFAULT 

That'* why Real Estate On* offer* 
career choice* for the serf-directed, 
•mblUou* Individual and then sup
port* thoa* choices through Interv 
arve t/alnJng, staff a*alstanc«, high 
quality education programs, and 
InnoYeUvernarteGngloofa, 
Ask about our guaranteed Income 
program. C*B.„: 

Betty K.Clark 
MutU-MRIlon OoAa/ Career Manager 

,363-1511 ' 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
ROSS CONTRACTORS koKlng lor 
mature, experienced Canvasser in 
construction held. Contact Tony 
10am-2pm; Mon.-Fjl, 695-1124 

ACAREERIN 
REAL ESTATE 

Experlenoed or new »o*n*ee. New 
draw on Ustlng*, You can be paid 
wfthln hours! Cell for interview 

O'RIIley Realty .:-. 
\ ' 689-8844 

ACCOUNT SERVICE . 
' ' COORDINATOR-, 

National marketing tVm '.that soe-
datue* In potMof purchase Utsptay* 
and dVect marketing services has 
an Immediate opening, position ve-
qutrea.- 4 yr. degree, to rrtarketlng. 
advertising or business administra
tion.. Strong background In sale* 
promotion or merchandising. Auto-
rbotfve background and lecrWcel 
expertehce Es tequWd. PosWon re
ports ,lo Account Exeevthre. Con> 
prehensfv* benefit package: Salary 
commensural* wttfr 'ability and 
-b»ckgrouod. Send resume In confi
dence to: • '•' 

W)l MARKETING v 

3O01W. 8¾ Beaver. Sulla 625 
:. Troy,M144044 
Attn: Personnel Manager 

AOSALES « T ^ ^ 
$300 week salary, 10% commission 
4 bonuses. ExceOenl phone skms 
and reliable car required. 425^9533 

.-ADVERTISING SALES 
Nattoo'a leading advertising : 
publisher seek* aggressive, upbear 
sale* rep to service suburban -,. 
Detroit area. Entry level position. 
Excellent opportunity. Salary +-
commlsslon. Send resume 10: 
Auto Swapper, 32515 Fotsom Rd.. 
Farmlngton Wfls, Mt 44334.--

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Selling spedsl discount phooe ser
vice lo businesses. 50K attainable 
Ihe ftrsl year, TeleeommunJcetlons 
experience he!pW. Call ATS. (an au 
thortied Michigan 6efl Otsiributor). 

^ 353-2000 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Oo you want »7-t8/h»7 How about a 
great, office environment wfth your 
own desk I Wa need enthusiastic 
people to answer Incoming calls 
from customers responding to our 
nationally advertised • products. 
Complete training phis benefits. 

.' , /V IA TIME ONLY 
Call Personnel. • ••- 351-6700 

CEMETERY SALE8 OtREOTOft 4 
Consultants wanlea for greater De
troit .are*.- Highest commHsioos 
paid. Expe^ericed counselors pre-
hned. but wBTvain Wgly motfrtted 
individual v̂ tih some sales back
ground. For confidential Interview, 
call Mon,thru Frl,'gam-Sprit. '• . 

; • . ; V. S1M93:-9W7 
or lax resuem 10:517-793-3240 

. CHANGE YOUR UFEI 
Start anew career In real estate -' 
today. Can Dan Eisea at 444-1600. 

• : REAL ESTATE ONE . 

CORPORATE SALES/CONSULT-
1NO, degreed professional pre-
lerred, For taped message can 

'••• 442-5394 . 

MAX 4 ERMA'S IN ROCHESTER 
NOW HIRJNO: 

Cooks, an shifts. Apply In person. 
2-4pm, Mort-Frt. at 70 N. Adams. 

MR. 6'* SOOTHFrELO location now 
taking application* for *B poaJUons. 
Appfy at 215 S. Main. Roys} Oak 

NOW HIRING: 
BURGER KING 

Al Shrfta. Flexible hour*. 
COmpeWh* Wage*. 32704 OraAd 
firver. Farmlngton. - 471-5991 

PART TIME restaurant help h Uvo
nU, wU train. Mon-Frl. no week
end*. U.IS/ht. to *t*rl. 
Cafl 623-4911 

PIZZA MAKERS 4 OeOvery Person*. 
WU t/a>i. Cal or apply In person al 
Oliver's Ptzza, 404» 6 fane Rd.. 
Plymouth. •••..•. 420-4007 

MACHITS RESTAURANT 
Now accepting applications lor: 

MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT MANAG ERS 

If you have a minimum of 3 yr*. ex
perience In the restaurant industry 
and desire to be on a winning team, 
please aubmft your resume lo: 

. POBOX3022 
BIRMINGHAM. Ml 44012' 

Restaurant Managers 
SHIELD'S 

Restaurant • Bar - Pizzeria 
• Join a growing company 
• A fun working atmosphere 
• Greal wages 4 hearth benefits 
«Sslary commensurate with 

eiperienoe 

SEND RESUME IN CONFIDENCE: 
SHEILD'S PIZZA INC. 
2477412 M9eRd,8te. 110 

SouthfleW, ML 44034 

RESTAURANT 
Our Machu* Adams Square cafete
ria I* currently adding member* to 
our staff. Our open position* are 
perfect (or mother*, seniors, college 
students and anyone who is looking 
for a great work environment with 
greal Income 4 benefit*: The posi
tions available are: . . - - . 

REOEPTIONIST/GBEETER 
Part-Time/FlexJbie Hour* 

PAEP 4 LINE COOKS 

WAIT8TAFF 
Day*. Afternoon* or Evenings 

COUNTER HELP 
Only 6mD* Required 

We are hiring ful 4 pan time posi
tion* with very flexible acheduflng. 
Many ol our positions don't require 
previous restaurant experience. 
Pleas* apply In person only at: 
Machu* Adams Square Restaurant, 

643 8. Adams Rd., Birmingham. 
Between item4 7pm: 

AGENTS WANTED 
Realty World First Choice, 

100% program •; available. 
The right agent makes all 
the difference. 

Call Jim or Rich . 
453-3137 

A GREAT P U C E TO WORXI 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

PLYMOUTH-CANTON 
Chart your course for real estat* 
success. Work with an office 
managed by a CRB* 

(Certified Real Estate Brokerage) 
$25,000 

Guaranteed Minimum Income. 
Cafl Today. 

Joseph P. Melnfk CR8, CRS 

455-7000 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
Never * better time lo learn real es
tate • rate* are.at 15 yr. low, hot 
market' ls_nearl Get a head start 
when you Join • winner, Century 2 l r 
Dynamic Reahy-3 offices. 
Can Jim Anderson for as the detail* 

728-8000 
APPLIANCE RETAILER need* fuS 
time commission sale* person. Ben-
efts. Contact Ba before noon at: 

724-94JOO 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office of nationally, recognized 
company seeks 2 - M tlm4 career 
minded Individuals wimng to work 
hard and lo be trained. Potential 
first year Income of »25.000. Choice 
Of locations. Contact 8t*Y» Letbhan. 

451-4100 

SNORT ORDER COOK 
Must be neat. last, good working 
record 4 able to work with other*. 
Apply In person 9-1 lam or 4-4pm 
Mon.-Fri: Oxldrd Inn, 1214 South 
Main. Royal Oak (N. of 10 MOe). 

THERJVERROOM 
Rfver Place Inn 

1000 Rfver Place 
Mc Oougaa at the Detroit Rfver 

THE RATTLESNAKE CLUB 
300 Rfver Place . 

Jos Campau al ihe Detroit River 

TRESVITEATTHEFOX 
2203 Woodward Ave. 

Jimmy Schmidt Fodd Service Op
portunity. Now aeoeptlna applica
tion* for F.O.H. position. Please ap
ply Tue* • Thur*., 3-5pm only. 

NO PHONE CALL8 PLEASE 

WAIT PERSON WANTED 
Chinese food experience not neces
sary. Dale Ye* Chow Mem, 5 Mile 4 
Merrlman. 623-1030 

WAIT PERSON WANTEO. days Or 
nights, part or ful time, good tip*, 
Apply «1 Chin's Family Restaurant, 
28205 Wymouth Rd. Uvonla 

WAIT STAFF. Ofshwesher*. Bussers 
4 Cooks needed ful or part time. 
Days or Nights. Appfy m person: 
Honeyt/ee Restaurant. 41600 W. 
10 Mile, Nov). 349-2470 

WAIT8TAFF 
Appfy Experience necessary. Day* 

within: Sageo'a, 25934 Mlddiebert. 
Farmlngton Hds. 

WAITSTAFF 
nights, apply m person at Staffs 
Lounge. 4431 Newburgh, Westtand 

WAITSTAFF 
With bartending experience. Even
ings, Ml lime, aanc/a Bar 4 QriH, 
Farmlngton HWs 477-7177 

506 H4>lpWm(a>dS»lM 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US 19 A 'REAL JOB ' 
Our program* and support systems 

effec" 
jm »r 

with unSmrted potential 

are so - . - . 
minimum annual Income 

(iv* we guarantee you a 
ol »25.000 

DON'T OAMblE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYHI' \-

6UE KELLY 444-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC . 
8>oomWd - Birmingham 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Erfectfre Mefleri. the f**te*t grow
ing direct mall advertising company, 
need* energetic and outgoing »*>e* 
people. Salary plus bonua. 7 73 6100 

AREYOU 
FRIENDLY? 

OUTGOING? 
PERSUASIVE? 
Then w* have the Job for you! 

Currently Seeking 

[TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced In: 

• Sales ol hard goods 
• Fundrelslng 
• Service* . • . 

Please can now lor an appL to be 
Interviewed 

628-8454 

FUTURE FORCE 

> ENTRY LEVEL OUTSIDE SALES 
Local territory. 4 yea/ degree re
quired. Base + commission lo 
»32,000. Excellent benefits. - - - . 

MANAGER -Entry Levef. »20.00v\ 4 
VT. degree required. Local sales off
ice. New grads or experienced can-
dldales welcome. Excellent benefits. 

473-7210 •'•-•: 
Steven J. Greene Personnel" .-

EXCiTlNO CAREER or second in 
oome opportunity as an'lndepend 
ent reft tr) the growing relocation In
dustry working within your commu
nity. For morelnlormatJon.'cail: 

. 1-400-334-MO.VE 

506 Help Wanted Salei 
HEATING 4 COOLIHQ COMPANY. 

Looking tor aeif-moihated Individu
als lor Mnace clean 4 chock. Per
sonal vehicle required. Sales swts a 
plus. Some erpertence required In 
heating 6 cooling. ' 
Pleas* ceS Sam Jr. al. 537-161« 

IMMEDIATE OPENING tor sales 
consultant *lih axdtng, expanding 
company. Must hava a sense c-l 
style, loi* of Pov.ws? and e pteasanl 
porsons'.ry. Hou'S flexible. For more 
Litormetion cafl Vff Slossoms Divi
sion clSilk 6 Morgan, 394-9740 

LOCAL MAZDA DEALER 
ts In need of New Car Sales Person, 
Some salos background helpful, but 
not necessary. Excellent commis
sion plan. v»c*tion 4 medical bene-
fils iraKabte. Appfy in peVson lo: 
John 6*mmut, Metro Mazda, 21426 

(Woo^war.d, (N. of« MiieKf erndale. 

NEW.C'ON6Tr1UCTION 
Ful time Ecensed real estate agent 
for hew condominium projoct In 
SterVng Heights/Ml: Clemens. Musi 
bo experienced In new coasi/uciion 
sales. EicerUjoi commission plan 
complete with bonus Ror Interview 
please can Mvk *t: % 489-4404 

OPPORTUNITY' Alemortil Gardens 
has an opening on R* W.et counsel-
ing staff, Wa are looking for* men 4 
women of good cXaracter, who are 
wiling \o work In return 'Of a perms, 
ne'nt iodd income: opportunity. 
Sales feiporience prelerred but not 
required, we tram you to assure 
your success, II you arelw.ambV 
tlous porson ege ts no lector. 
II you qualify can George (or a per. 

"sons! mtoryle* . .522-2200 

506 Help Wanted 8*161 
PAINT-N-STUFF 

Due to expansion, we're seeking a 
trainee lor counter tale*. Musi be 
moUvsted 4 wtiling to lea/rt. Madi
son Hoinhls. Good pay 4 benefits. 

544-9700 -
-P£RS 0NAL FINANCIAL PLANNER 
IDS Financial S&/vtoe* inc, an 
American Express Company t* of
fering « Financial Planner career 
w<th Managcmerl potenlla). First 
yea/ salary ar.d e>pense aitowanoe 
plus opportunity to earn excess 
commissions. Dogree and 2 years 
sale* or professional eiperienoe re
quired. Confidential Interview, . 
CaJIMr.Kend • 627-1230 

Equal Opportunity Employer WF ' 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
.learn how to obtain your Michigan 
Real Estate Dcense. Our classes are 
taught by experienced protoeslon-
al*. Stale ol the art. facfliry. 0«y and 
PM ctasses a rab le . "II25 includes 
tuition and materials. ;. * . 
For more tnlormstton call 1 during 
business hours:-

, .»-400-949-2.1? 1. 

rREAL ESTATE,SALeS PEOPLE 
ExperioncedrwHt train. ' 

«!.••: : Cafl422-5920. > 
NestonRealty ./ , ;••. ' . 

ORIGINATORS 
Experienced onh/. Fun or part time. 
Top commissions 4 generous bonus 
programs. F.H.A. V\A, Convention-
a). F.m.HA.~Al! leads go to origlna-
lor*. No'mandatory office hours. 
Processors wishing lo originate may 
apply. For confidential Interview, 
contact Mr. Tomttyk. - - 627^4643 

MAJOR MORTOAGE CORP.: 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

. . OUTSIDE SALES 
Must have sales experience. Well 
organized.' good communication 
skills, dependable transportation. 
Cafl lor applications . 960-9443 

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY 
Local company looking lor people 
who want lo earn »600- »1500 per 
week commission. Company vehi
cle, management opportunity. For 
Interview call: Mr. Brady 10am-4pm. 

(313)623-2600 

• . FREE CAREER SEMINARS) 
You ire cordially Invited to change 
your We In 1991. Can for reserva
tions for our next scheduled caroor 
night. Seating Is Rmned. so can 
today. \ -

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

FRUSTRATED , ' 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

Are you tired of peylca"fees "oft the 
lop ? Would you tte more atmos
phere then the "Bui Pen"? Cad to
day for a confidential Interview wtih 
privately owned Cranbrook Assoct-
aies, inc.. In W. Btoomrleld. We have 
one *«ml prhrati office, available. 

doery Brookover.Sales Manager . 
455-2200 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
»25.000 minimum annual incomel 
Got a fast start to success with 
effective .4 complete training. Pro-
fessJonaXsm makes the differeneel . 
FRANMIRSKY 641-5700 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
West Bloomfleld . 

HAVEYOUSOLD 
CARS 

INSURANCE 
MODERNIZATION 

»500 ± GUARANTEED WEEKLY. 
More lor those willing to work 

al least 6 hours per day. 
424-9312 

A SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY Is now 
available to a career oriented, enor-
getic, persuasive but honest trsjMd-
u*J In the Wayne/Oakland urea. We 
provide al nocessenrt/a'n'ng-'n this 
hearing, health Industry position. 
Sale* 4 service experience not nec
essary, but a plus. Cal Mr. Monah&n 
between 9-5, 773-3300 

HELP WIPE OUT ILLITERACY. 
Educational aales. Fortune 500 
company. Pari and fufl time posi
tions. Call Moh-Frl, 9-2. 661-6740 

ARE YOU SERIOUS 
ABOUT SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

We are Serious about your success! 
Experlenoed agents, eak about our 
lOOHplan. 
In Troy, cal Jan Gruptdo: 

524-9575 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the best* 

ARE YOU 
THINKING ABOUT 

GETTING INTO 
REAL ESTATE? 

Top Training - National Company, 
Great Office. Experienced agents, 
ask eboul our 100% program, in 
Northvtrte/Novi, cal Chuck Fast at: 

347-3050 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the best* 

ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES 
Experlenoed or New 

Discover the 
• CoMweO Banker Difference: 

• Four (JommlsaJon Plans 
• Referrais/flelocetlon 
• Best BuyerVBesl SeBer* Sjrstems 
• Accredited Training 

For a personal Interview contact: 
JACQUELINE STEUER 

INSIDE SALES 
for busy *uppfy company. 
Apply wfthln: 25743 W. Seven Mile. 
corner of Beech Daly. 

JEWELRY SALES 
Fine Jeweler seeks mature, asser? 
live Individual for parl-tlme or run
time sales. Sales experience neces
sary. Hour* are 10«m-6pm. Paid on-
ctosod parking. No holidays. Wage 
+ commission, many benorils. 
Appfy al: 

GOLD ITALIA 
Renaissance Center 

Or call Rose Azzopard) between 
2pm-6om 567-8761 

LOOKING FOR. A FEW KEY ambf-
llous people to sdd to their already 
current Income. Business experi
ence recommended. Call 458-7659 

MANAGEMENT 4 SALES 
FuH/part time position for lovely 
Birmingham gift shop. Retail experi
ence required. 254-9574 

MATURE SALES PERSON 
Pari time lor large Jewelry and gift 
store. Experience required. 
CallSusan 721-4311 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Organized self-starter noodod lor 
leasing apartments In West 
BJoomfieid. 

The ideal candidate must have 
strong salos and/or customor str-
vioe background. ENTHUSIASTIC 
personality 4 great peopio skills. 
Attention to detail 4 a professional 
Image are essontisl Mujt work 
weekends. 

This Is an extesenl opportuaty to 
Join a growing organization: We oi
ler an exc*i1ont l'«Jn!ng 4 compen
sation package. Oue: r*d applicants 
apply In porson Mon Frl: 

ThornberryApts. 
5460 Bonlly 

(Oil MflfJA f^*oty\ 
. Fartr'n--'- >, • n -

OUTSIDE SALES • Earn, 20S com-
fnisslonl Previous sales experience 
prolerred.' Only motrvaleo. wen-
groomed perjwos nood epply. 
Call Mr, Wakefield: 722-^751 

PART-TIME INCOME 
F0RHOMEMAKERS 

CALL GERRY 
. (313)422-7870 ' 

PHONE SALES INBOUND 

HIGH 
ENERGY! 

Aggress.'ve marketing company Is 
looking for money motivated Indi
viduals lo dose sales. No cold can
ing. Average salos person answers 
60 leads per day. 6 mo. telemarket
ing or sales experience a must. Sal
ary" + commission + bonus. Earn 
tS-15/hr. 944-7028 

PUBLISHING SALES 
75 W ^ y Fortune 500. New York 
bisWfifm noods 2 new Rops. to soil 
ad space in tholr publication. Clients 
are industrial 4 manufacturing firms. 
Top Reps earn over 100K. Can 4 
tend resume to: Midwest Executive 
Search 26699. W. 12 Mile fid. Suite 
205. £outhrield ML 48034 355-5959 

REAL ESTATE 
' SALES 

II you a/a interested m'sofling real 
estate, we have the training to In
sure your succosv Preliconse. 
post-iicens«*js won as on the fob 
•training tsow* you to e*tn top com
missions. Ca3 tor an Intervie-* and 
become a membor ol Potior Homos 
4 Gardens'. 

DonKamen 
LIVONIA «462-2950 

Oirlone Shomanskl . 
PLYMOUTH ^451-5400 

QUALITYREAL ESTATE, INC. 
Bettor Homes 6 Gardons'* 

Nobody knows homes better • 

.'•••• . R e t a i l . ' - • • '. , 

- SALES ASSOCIATES :'.• 
! :•...• "t/Bll-tlmejv, ,-,-, -. 

If your personality shines and you 
exhibit dealing energy and '-•.'- r * 
polished sales skins, we'd Hke'To 
ta.\wlth youl , 

We're looking for dependable and 
motivated Individuals with manager 
jT*nl potential lor our.taurel Park 
Place Man store. We wW provide ad
vancement opportunltle* and eom-
petitfve salaries/benefits In our es-
tsbushed, expanding . company. If 
you're Interested In a 14M gold ca
reer, please contact Ms. Loeffier for 
an appointment . _ 

- : . 462-9760" ' 
- MEYERS JEWELERS 

_ „ Equ al Opp^uniry.Employer—-

RETAIL SALES/MANAGEMENT 
Fast-paced mobfl audio electronic* 
talesl .Wa .are seeking highly 
motivated »a)es and management 
personnel with a career In mind, de
siring unlimited income potential. 
Offering aha aost competltrve pay/ 
bonelts program In the business. 
Send resume or apply In person: 

"'.- 22320 Woodward Avenue 
Ferndale, Ml 44220 

Rernerica Heme 
HOrV^OWNF REALTORS 

Is the largest real. 
estate company In .' 
Plymouth, now with 

. 3 offices. We have 
openings In our 
newest office 
located on Main 
Street. We offer 
the best 100% 
commission plan'» 
& FREE pre-Hcens-
ing classes^ For 

• more Info ca l l -

Jim Courtney or 

Jim Preston . 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
RETAIL SALESPERSON 

FULL.TIME • KITCHEN GLAMOR, 
NOV! TOWN CENTER. APPLY WED. 
THURS. FRI. BETWEEN 10 4 3 OR 
CALL FOR APPT. . 537-1300 

RETAIL 8ALES. 
Full or part time, flexible hoyrs. Well 
aslabKshed retafl .store. N. Wood
ward area. 445-7393 

INSIDE SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Well established office product dealer re
quires a full time experienced.individual to 
enhance sales to'existing and new ac
counts. Wo offer a training program and full 
benefits, Including a comprehensive modi-
cal package and 401K program. Salary and. 
commission based on abilities and oxperi--
enco. Please send resume to: . 

SELECTIVE BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
ATTN: AL HIENTGN 

2966 INDUSTRIAL ROW 
TROY, Ml 48084 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE? 
•FREE TRAINING 

.'• FLEXIBLE HOURS 
•FABULOUS COMMISSION 
• FANTASTIC SUPPORT STAFF 

Cab to see how you can 
become a part of our 

successful team! 

OntuiK 
Northvllle 
349-1212 

ask for 
Sharon 

SUBURBAN 
Plymouth 
455-5880 

ask for 
Larry 

737-9000 477-4353 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the best* 
AUTO 8ALESMAN WANTEO: Full 
jime, for foreign and speci*lity car 
dealer. Weal working conditions. 
Some **perienc* necessary. 
C»!l»-5pm, 545-9730 

A FREE SEMINAR 
ON REAL ESTATE 
SALES CAREERS -

Tuesday, October 29, 1991 
7:00p.m. - 9:00p.m. 

218 South Main Street 
Plymouth, Michigan 

Discover tne 
Coldwell Banker Difference 

To reeerve seating, cafl p«t rt/srv 

453-6800 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Office* 

Expect ih» be*t» 

AUTO SALES 
We're In need of 3 proven s*te» 
profeslonals. Eiperlenrec* pre
ferred or w!9 train ih* right Individu
al wftfi a good sales background. 
8*<*ry. Commisslofl. demo, pkr* *x-
ceiienl fringe benefit*. Apply In per
son to: PhS Mieh»*i al Lrvonla vw 
Maid*. 34501 Plymouth Rd , Or ca» 
<25-5400 for appolntmenl. 

AUTO VAN 4 Truck Custom VehKia 
Center needs e>p*rlenc«d *«•»* 
help. Telegraph 4 5 area. 
AmerkanVan, 25V6226 

BIRMINGHAM APPAREL Store 
looking for eipertenced p*i\ A Ml 
time sVee Associate* and Cesh1*, mat: MKano f ur A I eather, 

.Msple. 

BRAZIL, MEXICO, 
ARGENTINA 

Who Do You Know? Develop a sub
stantial income trom qy**t>*d p«o-
pH leed* due to a murtJ MHon oxytar 
corporation expansion pro»cl m 
thee* countries. Bl-iioguel recom
mended. For Information c**: 

680-3421 

MAKE YOUR FUTURE 

We offer you the opportunity to join many o( our 

associates who have enjoyed lucrative careers with 

Prudential. If you arecareer-minded / goal-oriented 

and willing to work, for your future, Join us. 

The Prudential ($ 
Job Fair 

Insurance • Real Estate • Securities 

Representative • Associate • Advisor 

Saturday , November 2,1991 
Troy Marriott 

200 West Big Beaver 
10:00 a.m. - 2.00 p m . 
R.S.V.P. (313)540-7200 

Business Attire - Brin^ resumes 
•*•* 9 * » a*trr* mams of Tn* Pruo>*>e' i-^v * » * Cot<p«Ty ol AmrKu 

\ 

506 Help WahtaJ Sales 
REAL EST ATE 

PROFESSIONALS 
The oM day* and way* are gone. No 
longer IS lust passing your Real t*-
tate exam enough. We at Coidwefl 
Banker take the utmost dedication 
to see that you are grven the besl 
training' and support possible. AM 
this plus .100¾ commission. 8eeond 
to none. Group health benefits and 
more enable you to become" a true 
professional. Join the leader. 
Call Jim Stevens or Neal Lanpheer 
at 459-6000. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Guaranteed! If you ahtraya 
wanted lo start a career In real es
tate, but left you couldn't l a k e * 
chance on a lower first y*ar Income, 
nyw I* the time lo get started. Can 
Tilcha at 348-6430 lo find out about, 
our guaranteed Income program, 
and start Immediately |n a .'• 
career field of unlimited potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. - . EOC 

SEAL ESTATf SALES ~ 
Energetic solf-slarter-lo lea/n'.tiom 
lop trainers wtth natiorfwlde leal es
tate company'. Call today lo begin 
your successful career. .W* offer a 
variety oT commission, plans, todud-
tng 100%. In PhmoutncaJ. .. ' 
Pal Ryan: . , ''• - 453-6800, 
Cold1**? BankSf SchweiUer' Real 
Estafe; 19 Offices ' , • ' - , " ' 
-.-'.. EipDCi ine.best* ' '-.' -j 

REAL:ESTATE - •.:---
Sales' Minager/Managor - Trainee1." 
Expanding Birmingham office seeks 
experienced -real estate, person. 
Management experience helpful but 
not mandatory. Real eatatb expert; 
ence'nece'ssary. Reply In confidence 
IOWfc«!>!mery. HELP-0-SELLC4 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld 646-6670 

SALESVMARXETINQ 
RepWty expanding national snack 
food company; seeking entry level. 
biteiugaht, growth oriented self-
starter to Join their team. Travel re
quired, exoecent benefit*. Send - - -
resume to: Pox «272, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
-Schooterafi P/i., Uvonl*. Michigan 
49150 . 

SALES POSITION ' 

Hovtng* Business Syslems. Inc., a 
Fortune 500 company and Mtehl-
gan'a Jargest aulhorlied Canon 
dealer, la searching lor motivated, 
high achieving IndMduels to join us 
es Sale* Consultant* In the Detroit 
Metro Area. Candidates must have 
two years outside salos experience 
with a proven track record. 

Hovinga offers an extensive training 
program In addition to the finest 
benefits and compensation In the -
Industry. 

Send your reusume in confldonce 
10:. 

Hovinga Business Systems. Ir<. 
\\ 160Bridge Street 

Novl. Michigan 46375-1300 
Attention: General Sales Manager 

506 Help Wanted 8alei 
SALES COUNTER/STOCK Poslt^n 
pan time/full time, available m 
Commercial Paint Store, Need 
sharp Individuals lor fasl-pacod ert-
vtronment. Computer experienc* 
preferred but not necessary. wi« 
train. Some heavy SfUng required 
Apply In person at United Pamt. 
2T«1 Telegraph. SouthfWd. Ml No 
telephone cans please. -

SALES - EXCITINO NEW CAflE ER 

$700-$2,000 weekly 
Run 6 manage hundreds of retail, 
fund raising accounts with music a 
video products. Immediate Income, 
weekly reorders. Can 616-763-6357 

SALES-INDUSTRIAL 
Ca/ee/ Opportunity. Earn $24,000 
129.000 In first yea/. Repeat busi
ness Exienslv* training. ComfJsny 
benefits. Can. Bob HOrneff Monde* 
lOam spmat . . 1-600-257-*353 

. SALES/MAHAOER TRAINEE 
A large, national eorporetiovi look
ingTor an Individual with ambition 19 
earn »30.000 per year plus Wtflng 
to start at bottom & lea/n new bust-
pe»l.CaH ';'. 525-««J 

SALESPERSON EXPERIENCED 
For f>sh 6 seafood business * , 
Send resume to; Westerrtflsh, 
Company. 1515 Michigan Ave. ' > 
OeUorl.Mi.46216. • . - • ; , 

Sales Rapresentatrve-

ARE YOULOOKlNO'FbR A 
".' • rOTURE INSTEAD OF A X>6? 

DO YOU ENJOY MEETING AND 
DEALING WITH PEOPIE7 

OO YOU DESIRE HIGH EARNINGS 
.; THflOUGH COMMISSIONS? 

American Froien Foods Needs You 
Portions with the fastest growing 
In-home lood service In the country 
are available. We have the product, 
the technique, and the market .Whal_ 
w* need ere peopte." We need you 11 
you're wtmng to work hard In order 
(0 grow with e company. 

•MajorMedicali'Ufa-. 
'Slock Ownership 
-• Top Commissions/Bonuses 
•Management Opportunil les 
•1stYea/EsmlQgslo45K 

"; (313)559-5160. 

AMERICAN FROZEN FOODS 
An employee owned company 

SALES SALES'I! 
Selling for a Food Co. that has been 
In bu*noss for over 44 years Leads 
Set A Fu/r.lshed. Salary plus Com
mission plus Ml Co. Benefits Now 
hiring In our Plymouth office Appf/ 
In person.. ' 

RICH PLAN Ot PLYMOUTH 
9357 General Dr. Ste 123 • : 

-off Ann Arbor Rd: near LKiey. 
For Informslion. 1-800-556-3.663 

Make a Hate 
tor Your Future 

MUMHI Our Career Soiniiiar 
If you are thinking 
about changing 
careers-think about 
this. Asa Realtor 
Associate you can 
have the Independence 
of being jour own 
boss, setting your own 
schedules, and a 
secure futufe.'At our 
seminar well discuss 
changing careers and 
'the advantages of the. 
real estate (flduslry. 

Tuesday, Ocl . 29 
7:30 P.M. 

Call 4 7 8 - 6 0 0 0 
for rcsi'.rvHtiona 

Hartford 
33.112 Grand Hi\«r. r'amiinjrtuii 

Coldwell B*Bft 
%. rs:r :#v:S:: *:,' mmMmmMMm^s,fii WMm£&M%* 

FREE REAL ESTATE SALES 
CAREER SEMINAR , - > \ 

. Explore thcoprxirrunitics offered by being a part of 
Coldvsell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate, 

a member of the nation's premier rea] estate company. 

Tuesday, October 29, 1991 
7:00 p.m. - 9;0O p.m. 
218 South Main 
Plymouth 

For Reservations, call: 
Pat Ryan, Jr. 
453-6800 

i&Sgti 
aomrrrad 
• u i u r i n 

tix^lx'-^'. 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list 

and sell In our trainirigclasses. 

100% CorYimlsslon Program 

Pre-license classes begin 

November 12, 1991 

Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 

6-10 p.m. v 

For confidential Interview 

or information call: 

BetteBall 
647-6400 

Chamberlain 
Since 1948 . :-. ; 

A nam(e_you can depend on 
—"'in Real Estate! 

I « M M * I 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For over 41 years a tra'ditfon of quality 
Real Estato Brokerage has been our 
Hallmark al : 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
Work wilh some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A 
limited number of sales positions are 
currently available. 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TflOY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY . 

For mor« "information and 
confidential interview wilh 
Phyllis Goodr ich, Director 
of Career Development 
call 051-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

I I » 
< 



5 « H»lp Wanted 8al«$ 

Thursday, October 24. 1091 O i E •7F 

8 A I E 3 PERSON 

: ULLIE RUBIN 
Pari Urn* ***** perion needed for 
Ia4l*» high fashion dress Ulon. Ex
perience m better women* apparel 

. Salary + commlMlod. C a l 8 u » t t * , 
Twelve Oak* Me l . 347-2727 

M Equal r^ppc^jnlty£mploy*r. 

SALES POSITIONS open. Min i be * 
highly moth-aled learn player. High
est ccmmtMlortf in Ihe industry. Wat 
train. Afphr In person Horn* Oes-
mgs.25 . 6 M M , Redtord 

SALES REP • B u « $25,000 + 
convnMon to $45,000 I M V T . . 
Local sale* office, 3 y n . outside 
sale*. Dec / * * preferred. 473-72(0 

- Slavao J. Green* Persomel 

. SALES REPRESENTATIVE - 8 yea/a 
experience with auto switches. 0 9 . 
(Mora*. Highly motivated Individual. 
8alary ,'rang* $28,OO0-$J0.OO0. 
Serid resume; 

r \Tokei Rika USA • Personnel * 
.< ,24*00 Derisory. Sofia 445 

Southfleid, Ml 48034 -•'-•,-

SELECT t M best opportunity lor 
success in Reel Eateie Seiesl Vye of
fer *iten*rY* training. nattonwWe 
referral*, and a variety ol cornmfs-
akqn plans, Including 100%. In Blr-
mlrigharn, ut Joan pownlngs--" 

642-240U ^55:9816 

• C0LDWELL-: 
: 'BANKER.. 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
. • • • ' • • • • 1 0 O f f i c e 

'••: '.Expectihebesi* -

SEVERAL AQOfiESSIYE DiSlftjBU-
TORS needed lor Wayne, Oakland. 

•Macomb County areas. National 
Arm wttn axcaflanl product!. Oppor-
tunJIy lor unflmfled Vxome. 
Can Jane):", '•:•. 313-477-3343 

SPORTINO 0 0 O O 3 SALES, equlp-
man! knowlege required. Sand re-, 
aurna with experience, salary re
quired 4 phone numbar^oxnoMaft 

"PO Box 275. Farmlnglon, Mi'44332 

TELEMARKETERS • Buy-Rfte Win
dow. Experienced. o*y or evening 
shffls. Put or part time. Top pay. 
hourfyplus. 471-5600 

TELEMARKETERS 4 Canvasser* 
lor greater Oetroft area. Fui 4 part 
time, flexible hours. Experience pre
ferred. No hard sales. Ca l Mon, thru 
Frt..»am-5pm. 517-7*3-9597 

TELEMARKETERS 
No cold cala. H you are experienced 
4 enthusiastic, we have an opportu

nity for. you. $6. to $13. fir. plus 
bonuses. Setting qualified appoint-
mania, working arternoons, Mori -
Fr l , from 3pm-9pm, S a t 10am-
3pm. W: Bloomfleld office. Can. 
Barry. Mon. IhruFri , after 2pm. 

932-5174 , 

TELEMARKETER V 

Livonia distributor seek* ambitious 
IndMduai with outgoing personality 

' lor Telemarketing 4 customer ter-
vlo*. Oood communication 4 organ
izational skfl* + previous telemar
keting experience a must Hourly 
wage + commission + benefit* 
Qualified candidates aend resume 
lo- 12110 Hubbard Rd. r Uvonla, Ml. 
4* ISO. Attention: Personnel. 

507 KtlpWanltd 
PartTinw 

ATTENTrONIl 
• Christmei la Coming Soco 
• Earn $5-$ »2 Hour 

To Insure 8anla Oedvara 
• Part Time Can Lead To 

Fut Tim* Employment 
• Weal For 6turJenl*, 

Homemeker* 4 Retirees 
• Remember • N'e Always . 

ChrHtmasAtNOELINC. 
Tom or Mike 11-8pm 352-6287 

CHILO CAftE • hav* Immedial* 
opening (or a matura 4 responalN* 
assistant. 12:30pm-»;30pm. Maple 
4 Farmlnglon • W. BtoomlWd. Ask 
forO all or leave message, e * I 4433 

CHR13TMA3 ONIV 
Temporary, part-tima aal*a, 
Nov. 14 • Oec 30. Sal (eweiry at 
Wonderland M a i . Manager $«/hr. 
Employ*** $5/hr. Ca l now. 
waekand^ alao. l-*O0-7fr8-066> 

COUNTER PERSON 
for dry cleaners, dependable 4 
pleasant. i -7pm ivaKabia. Oood 
* » g « * . Farmlnglon area. 47»-30M 

507 Help Wirvted 
Part Time 

SECRETARY 
Approximate*/ 20 nour* p«t week. 
In th * diy manager's offtc*. 
Racjutras «io*0ent typing and 
receptionist skim, taking diet • I km 
(ihprthand preferred), proof read
ing, and general offic* knowledg*. 

Starts al $7.99 par hour. Send letter 
of application 10 th* Peraonnel Offi
cer, City H a l . 23«O0 Uoarty S i . 
Fa/mlngtoo. Ml 4*335 . 

An EijuaJ Opportunity Employer 

0AV CARE LEAD TEACHER . 
Mor>Frl. Apply In person Lfvoma 
f a / T ^ y , 1 4 2 5 S S t a r k R d . .; • >. 

DISCOVEftYTOYS' 
has opeolnrgs to oemonsuata 4 sen 
outstanding tfeyelopmenlai loys, 
books 4 game* to parents 4 - ' ' • 
teachers In their homes 4 scriOpU. 
You need no saJea axpertance, kAi a 

Tove ol toys 4 an appreciation ol 
chsdrW 4 how they ptay. Part time 

1 flaxJbllrty lo r r ^ l famSry n**da; 
-- CeB Sale* Director, 

_Oefeb**Cc«rL*Blnl: 4 ^ - 0 0 0 8 

OISCOVERY TOYS 
Join lor th * hpfldey rush; set toys 
that p a r t o u i ^ children IOY*. . 
Ca lLes le* ; . - •••••?.• 737-9074 

EXCLUSIVE MENS 4 WOMEN3 
Cashmere boutiOAje needs part-lime 
sales person. Experience preferred. 
Laurel Park Piece M a , Uvom*. C * l 
Dtama lor interview. - 4*2-4124 

FLORlSTJn Westland needs home-
makers or. retirees lo deOver Ro
wer a, own transporntlon. 525-3337 

HOMEMAKERS or 
RETIREES 

We hay* 0RJVER openings lor kyJe-
pendent eontractora In Garden City 
4 Westland. Must have a truck, van 
or fun sire station wagon and b* 
available on caB Monday 4 Thurs
day lo drop off bundles c4 papers to 
Observer 4 Eccentric carriers. C t f 
the Observer 4 EccenWe Ctrcutallon 
Department aL 

591-0500 
HOUSECLEANERNEEOEO 

Part time. Competitive wages. 
Lfvonta Area. Jobs waning. 

421-0*4« 

KNITrERS - Hand knftters and 
knitters wtlh knitting machines. Earn 
extra income making sweaters. Can 
for details, « 9 - 6 9 2 9 

TELEMARKETING 
Local distributor Is seeking eggres-
trv*, exoertencd telemarketing Indi
vidual. FtoxJbi* hours, oart time orlth 
b*s*p*y4(ncent>ve*.Tfoyarea- ' 
CelMr .Baird ... '. 524-2730 

TELEPHONE SALES 
Experienced lelemerketlng neoded 
for expanding . national company. 
itfW. plus large bonus pool. 
Ca l Tonl at UNlFORCE 6464500 

TELEPHONE SURVEY WORK 
Evening hrs. $*/hr. 

721-7161 

THE FINE JEWELRY departmenn al 
Crowley* department stores Is 
seeking service oriented individuals 
lor Chrlslmas sales help with oppor-

; (unity for perrnanentposilons al a l 
locations. Part or. tJttime positions 
avafitbie. You must be flexible 4 de
pendable. Hourly rale plus commis
sion. Caa our corporate offloe al 
962-574*. ask lor Kalhy Loslnskl 

WANT TO SELL REAL ESTATE? 
We oftar natiortwlda referrals, ex-
tensry* training, and a variety ol 
commission plans. Including 100M 

In Birmingham, cal: 
James Rltey . 

, 647-1900 : 
C0LDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

19 Offices 
Expect the best* 

LADIES SELL UNOERCOVERWEAR 
Bngerte a I home parties. $5o-$150 
starting fee. Car needed. Oct. 
S p e d J . 349-6225 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Flexible houre. Personal Injury 
experience. WordPerfect. Bloom-
rteld Hms Office »51-721» 

UG HT MAJNTENANCE/CLEAN-UP 
For apartments, assisting manager, 
weekends. $5/hour. Call after 3pm. 

4$$-ooeo: 
LOOKING FOR A FUN PART-TIME 

JOB? Ea/n extra cash telemarket
ing. Hourly + oommlsalori. $11 per 
hr. earning potential. 470-7355 

LUNCH AIDES " 
For prtvat* acnoot In Farmlnglon 
HiBs. 2 hrs. a day. •. 
Ca l Mrs. Brenner a\ 651-3220 

MERCHANDISER - PART TIME 
wanted lor melro area hardwire 
stores. Good starting pay. Send re
sume to: Otstrlcl Manager, 25430 
Geneva. Oak Park. Ml. 46237 

MERCHANDISING POSITIONS 
available, part time, m Southfieid. 
Oak Part. Troy. Madison Heights 
and Rochester, includes hearth and 
beauty care, . cosmetic* 4 food 
Kerns. Must be outgoing, energetic 
end' creative.'FtaxFbi* hours. Send 
resume to: Mercnandber at. 355 8 . 
Woodward,- Su. 275, Birmingham. 
MI. .46009. 

NATIONAL marketing company 
seeking Independent, raflahl* Indi
viduals for part time In-itora repre-
sentatfv* positions. Representairves 
win be responsible for Installing and 
maintaining In- i lore advertising 
and/or distributing coupons and 
samples In local grocery and drug 
stores. $ 5.50 per hour. Reliable 
Iransportstion required. Caa 
Tues. 4 Wed. only. 522-940* 

WOULD you kivest $45 lor a month
ly Income ol $2000 or more. A l you 
need Is a phonal For more informa
tion on the opportunity ol the 9 0 s 
cal 1 -400427-5645, Ext F1093 

$ 100k POSSIBLE 1ST YEAR • 
Sefing authentic designer perfumes 
thru network marketing; 

3 5 6 4 2 * 3 

507 rWp Wanted 
Part Time 

ADVERTISING AGENCY seeks part 
lime general help collating, stuffing 
envelopes 4 affixing labels. Flexible 
hours. $5 an hr. Good for l^omemak-
ers. college •ludenls, retirees. 
Farrnlngton Hia> area. Please cal 
Kurt orSherry a t 553-456« 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS needed kn-
. medUlefy. AM 4 PM shifts. -

West Bioomheld area. 
Cafl. 661-1000.611.255 

ATTENTION: TEACHERS. 
SUBSTITUTES 4 HOMEMAKERS. 
Educational sales Benefits end flax-
I N * hours. 434-9135 

BASKETBALL Of FICIALS 
To work Sundays. Apply In person 
Uvonla FamByY, 14255 Mark. 

BONA VENTURE SKATING Cooler Is 
accepting applications for OJ, Floor 
Guard 4 Ticket Sales Musi be 18 
CaBlorappt 476-2201 

0O-DKKEEPING 4 CLERICAL 
skfts .arxrVed. 15 hour* per week. 
Voice-Tel <X Michigan 456-5110 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Optical assistant. 20 hri./wk- In
cluding Sal* , lor Farmlnglon HiU* 
off!©*. W* train. 62*-*02« 

CASHIER WANTEO - (or part Urn* 
20 hours. Apply i l Osrden Crfy Ace 
Hardware, 28715 Ford Rd^ near 
MSddiebert. 

CLERICAL-PART TIME 
E\"enlng» - 5pm-9pm. Mult have 
WordPerfect 5.1 »k*s. * 
C a l •... 455-0t40 

OFFlCeaEANER 
Part time, 5 nights. 6pm to 10pm 
Farmirwtoru'Farmlngton Hms area. 
Cal Susan. 455-97*8 

TELEPHONE SURVEYORS 
Real Estate Research Firm needs 
permanent part time (15 hour* 
weekly) lelephon* surveyor* Imme
diately. Must b* abt* lo work hde-
pendenOy, h*v» good cornmunlc*-
tiofl SkWs and be *ble to work dur-
log business ' hour*. No seWng. 
hourly ralea.'Perfect for stay at 
home mothers To lnqulr* phone: 
' •--- , 1(600)874-6253 ; . ' . , . 

$6 AN HOUR . 
. . PLUS BONUS • 

Cash games weekfy plus daly cash 
bonuses, rf yoi /r* looking lor part 
time work' and Uke 10 r r i k * good' 
money oh *renlngs 4 week sods. 
Metro Slogiea U-\h* place 16 do ft 
tt'a easy. Cotrj ca l and aet appoint
ment*. We wd train. For Interview 
c e i Mr. Edwards at, - 799-7041 

508 Help Wanted; 
;: *Pome$tlc V; 

ACT IV* PROFESSIONAL1 COUPLE 
seeks responsible IndMduai to care 
lor.home 4 IntanL Lh-a• as; must 
drtve. Begin Dec. 1991. 642-4304 

ALL-AROUND Cleaning/House
keeping lor professional couple In 
Btoomflefd H»s. Experience pre-
Ierred lor Immaculate home. 3 days/ 
week. Top wages. Write with refer
ences; Box 94, BtoomRetd HSs, 
4*303. 

CHILOCARE • experienced loving 
person, to car* lor. 2 roohlh. old Jo 
Birrnlrvjnam" home: Mon.- Frl. ftam-
5pm. 332-5252. Refer lo ad 192KK. 

MOTHER OF 2 needs sitter 3 days 
per week. 7am-430pm In my Lrvo-
nla home, M o n , Tuea., 4 Frl. 
8*rlous Inquiries 470-5653 

NON-SMOKING woman age 19-40 
noeded lo babysit leachera IVk 4 
'4'/i yr. oM boys In my Farrnlngton 
home. Own car. Cafl only after 6pm. 

474-0734 

BABYSITTER for 2 boys, part time 
evenings, in Canton area. Referenc
es required. Ca l after 6pm 981-0491 

BABYSITTER • Ful time In our Can-
fop home, lor kindergartener 4 ?A 
yt. old. References, own transporta
tion. C a l after 5:30. 9S1-7269 

BABYSITTER - Ful time lor 2 yr. old 
4 Infant In Farrnlngton Hills home. 
7:30am-5pm. Good pay. Referenc
es/own transporta (Ion; 7*4:1035 

BABY6rnER/HOUSEKEEP£R. part 
lime; must love boys, references. 
C a l 363-4660 

BABYSITTER. Mtple/MlddXoelt 
area. Steady basis Sat. evenings. 
$4 per hr. References required. 

737-0417 

BABYSITTER needed for 2 boys 8 4 
5 year* old. Mon-Frl. Garden City 
Memorial School area. References. 
Caaaffer6pm, • 421-4511 

BABYSITTER NEEDED, energetic, 
loving, experienced wfth Wants, 
M o n . - f r l . 7:45 A M . - 12 PM. Extra 
hour* available. Own transportation. 
R e f e r e n c e * . N o n - * m o k * r . W. 
BioornfWd CoOege i luden l . wel
come. Ca l after 1 PM. 629-7102 

BABYSITTER PART TIME 
2 evenings per week 6 1 weekend 
evening. 3 School age children. 5 4 
Merrtman area. 425-6645 

BABYSITTER WANTED 
3 day* per week, my Uvonla home. 
6 month old son. must have 
references 241-6928 

BABYSITTER • wan led part time for 
9 month old, excellent pay, 
Farrnlngton Hid* area. 
C a l Marcus: 474-3069 

BABYSITTER. WANTED- Every 
Tues. 4 Thura. Telegraph 4 12 Mae 
area. 2 mo. old, tlarung In Dec. 
ExceOent salary.^ 354-6149 

BABYSITTER WANTEO lor 3 year 
old boy in our Uvonie home, Mon
day-Friday. References required. 
C a l 6 p m - ! 0 p m 261-9045 

BABYSITTER wanted In my home, 
lor 9 mo. old.. Tues 4 Thur*. 
6:30am~4:30pm. Waned Lake area. 
Reliable, responsible with referenc
es. No children.; . 624-1214 

PART-TIME ASSOCIATES 
Clean, slate of Ihe art metal stamp
ing company seeks per*dns"lrtl*f 
ested In part-time employment, 
sorting 4 packaging email peril 
$5.65 per hour. Day 4 afternoon 
anlflt available. Apply In person at 
300 Industrial prtve, Pfymouth, Ml 
across from Unysrt. 

PART TIME . HELP needed lor 
Southfioid parochial school hoi 
lunch program. Paying position 5 
day* per week lor the school year as 
assistant lo cook. Start Immediate
ly. Work 10:30am-12:30pm. Cal 
SahootOffSo* 559-0572 

PART TIME Positions are open to 
work In America'a largest Inventory 
r^ompany. Musi be avaritbie to wort 
days, and/or eves 4 weekends. 
10 key experience heJjrful. 
te/W to Start • 489-6533 

PART TIME 
QUALITY ASSURANCE 

Retired but wanl to stay busjr? 
Plymouth Manufacturing Company 
has perfect rxipertonjty 20-90 hours 
per week. Mutt hav* experience 
Send resume to: 

Par t t imeQA. 
14555 Jib S t . . _ _ 

Plymouth. ML. 4*170 

RESTAURANT MYSTERY OiNf RS 
Prolesstonal restauranl mystery din
ers wanted m the Oakland County 
area. Inlegrtty, eieenenl writing 
skits. reitabCiy and schedule fierf 
btaty are essential for this part-time 
opport«Vty. Ability to do weekday 
lunchea is required Provide your re
sume, home address, zip and phone 
number when you wrlte.uS al: M. B. 
Scurto and Associates. P. O. Box 
550. Round Lake, Illinois, 60073. 
No telephone inquires, please. 

STOCK PERSON - 20-25/hrs per 
wee*. Some heavy kftlng required. 
Country Charm, 644 Penniman. 
Pr/moulh 455-7717 

TEMPORARY CHRISTMAS HELP 
Part lime or M lime 

Retail seft'ng st Livonia M s l 
626-7323 

BABYSITTER . 2 day* per week 
(Mon. or Thur*. and Frl) in my Ro
chester HiAs home. 2 chltdrena ages 
3 * 2 . 6:45am-5:30pm. Transporta-: 
tlon. references required. Paid holi
day*. Call any lime. 252-4169 

BABYSITTER. 4 year Old. every 
Tues.. Thurs. 4 Frl. 3.30-7pm. occa
sionally lo 9pm. $3.00 an hour. 

* 421-0740 

BIRMINGHAM Location, ful time 
professional d*y care provider 
needed. "Good pay. Set schedule. 
Program oriented. C a l for Interview, 

74O-0102 or 256-9695 

CARING BABYSITTER for loving 2 
year old boy, 2-3 dsys/week. Own 
car. Orchard Lake/Mtddiebet Ref
erences Eves: 334-1*07 

SEEKING EXPERIENCED Child 
Care In my Orchard Lake home for 
daughters 3½ 4 1H yr*. old. Mon.. 
Wed. 4 Frt, flexible schedule. 30-35 
hrs. per wk, ExoeBeni pay. Trans
portation 4 references required. Cat 
anytime before 9. • 662-6620 

CHILD CARE • Experienced loving 
Woman lo care lor our 9 mo. 4 2 yr. 
old girls. Mon -Wed -Fr l , 20-25 hrs. 
12 Mde/Drake area. Excellent sal
ary. S lan Jan ^92. 553-0532 

CHILO CARE In my W. Btoomfleld 
home, two 8 yea/ ows. after achool, 
Mon-Thur*. posslbry other hours. 
Non-smoker. Reterences. 932-3954 

CHILD CARE • In my Birmingham 
home. Ugh! housekeeping. 4 yr. old 
(hyper actrve) 4 6 yr. old. Must-have 
flexible hours. Including Thurs. 4 Frl. 
eves Own iransportstion 4 refer
ences reqviked. Can 644-1445 

CHILD CARE - Mature, experienced 
loving womah to care lor my 14 mo. 
old daughter. Mon-Frt, 7:30-5:30 m 
our Plymouth home. Non-smoker. 
Own Iransportstion 4 ra'erences re-
QutredCa" Days: 453-5155 exl. 114 

or Eves 4 Weekends4S9-3529 

CHILD CARE - Needed ful lime for 
4 m o s old In our Canton home. Ex
perience preferred Own transports-
t*?n. , 961-6064 

CLEAN HOMES. Mon-Frl. Day*. 
Own car, $5-$7 hr. Nice working 
conditions. Apply Tues* - Frl.. 
9 30am-11:30am. ParksSde Plare. 
323*0 Ffve Mi'e. Lh-orii*. 

508 Help Wanted 
DomeiiTc 

CHILOCARE 
Needed lor 23 month old son, Mon. 
thru. frl . In my Troy horn*. 
C a l after 6pm 879-9604 

CHILOCARE . part t im*. my home, 
non smoker, mature, own transpor
tation, flexible schedule, reference*. 
14MlWMlddI*bel1. 624-5716 

OOMESTIC COOK • r>e*d*d m my 
Favmington Ha* home. 1 day per 
week.to prepare special m*al* to 
f ree i * for weekly us*. ' 473-9039 

ENGLISH SPEAKING l l v s - f n 
Housekeeper. Mull drtve. Expert. 
enced. Good references. Salary 
negoUabto.Cel, 640-0666 

EXPERIENCED COMPANION Aid* 
needed lo car* lor elderly, IV* in or 
hourly. In home. v • 
BEST CARE AOENCY. " 661-2143 

FARMINGTON qoUPLE *e*ka *J-
fecuonet* mother or grandmother 
to cars for Intant. Ughfhousekeep-
Ing. C a l after 7pm" 473-5424 

KULt TIME, 7am-6pr*v Mon thru Frt 
Caralor newborn 4 maintain horn* 
in Plymouth Non smoker, own 
iransportatioo-. Refer* / * * * * ' r h u * t 
StartmW January, » .455-4007 

GROSSEPOIrJTE • : 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY , 

. . 6 4 H 5 7 4 :.-: . " 
60 YEARS RELIABLE 6 £ R V # « 

Needs experienced Cook*. Nannjes, 
Maids, Housekeepers." Ovdeoer i , 
Butlers, Couples, hJrM Aids. Com-
panton* and'Day Workers lor prV-
vale homes. . . ' 

_ 1 *$ l *Mac* Avenue 
Gross* Point* Farm*. . 

HOUSEKEEPER • r%« tlma posttidn 
avansbfe ki BloomlWId HtfU area for 
experienced 4 ' mature Individual. 
Mysi b* perfectionist who wa aa-
aum* ful housekeeping reponslbtV 
Uesv including meat preparation 4 
laundry. Must have own Iransporta-
tton. Some drMng 4.overnight attys 
may be required. Hour*: Mon. • Frt. 
9am-5pm. Referene** required. 
Pieasacak 10»m-4pm.- ~ 641-2424 

- HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. 
m iovlro Farmlnglon Hills home. 
3 lo 5 day*, own transportaOoa 
References. . 4 5 1 - 1 2 4 0 

LIVE-IN BABYSITTER 
In Canton. Weekends free. Prtvat* 
room. Good wages. English not re
quired. . 4*1-7209 

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER 4 Chfld 
Care. Excesont working conditions. 
Days - - . 394-3733 
Evenings 626-2344 

UVE IN HOUSEKEEPER/ COM
PANION for retked gentleman. Must 
be non-smoker and under 65 year* 
ol age. Salary $1,000 - 11506 p*r 
month, negotiable. Send fesum* to: 
P. 0 . Box 959, Bloomfleld HBs, ML. 
44303 or cal lor k i lo . . 442-7255 

LIYE-IN NANNY 
Loving. refiaWe nanny needed, Sgfrt 
house work, experience, reference* 
4 transportation a must Car* lor 3 
ehftdren In Birmingham hom*. 

C a l . 647-2151 

LIVE-IN'S 
AVAILABLE 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE 

LOVING chMcar* person to help 
nutur* our 16 mo. old son In our 
home, weekday mornings, 16 hr»7 
wk.$5.00/hr. after 4pm, 634-527» 

MARY POPPtNS Where Ar* You? 
2 children, 3 year* 4 S months, need 
fun, loving, care.- Tues 4 Thurs. 
7.30-5:30. our Farrnlngton H»S 
home.. If you Ike lo paint, cosor, 
read. 4 play: cal eves 569-0044 

MATURE PERSON - To watch 2 4 
11 Yr. otds In my Farrnlngton HB* 

». References * must home, part time 
Playmate acceptable. 477-9373 

MATURE, reliable baby sitter 
edfpr Infant Incur Troy home. Long 
term. Ful time. Slert Immediately. 
Salary negotiable. 879-244* 

MATURE responsible IndMduai wfth 
own transportation lor Bght house
keeping and baby sitting. 3 chAdren. 
Ughi cookhg required. Cal and 
leave message to set up an appoint-
meht .341-4910 

MATURE WOMAN wanted for Ive-ei 
cn*d car* 4 housekeeping. Must be 
experienced housekeeper and lov
ing wfth cMdrart W. BlOomlWd 
area. Cal : 6*3-22*4 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED 
lo car* lor our l i t yr. old In our 
EUoomfleid Kios home, 7am to 3pm 
dairy. References/experience re
quired. Non smoker, own Iranspor-
tation. Ca l Sue or Slav* al 33*-4454 

NEED LOVINQperson lo car* lor 
my 2 chtdren. age* 4 4 11; 3.30-
11:30pm.. In my Wayne home. 

326-46*6 

509 Help Wanted 
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APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband & wife team lo manage 40 
unit apt. commurVry. Writ lo do tghl 
d * a n £ « 6 leaeing: huaoand lo par. 
lorm mi-ior maMlenanc* uska. Sal
ary 4 apL provided. No pets, please 
C a l M o a - F r 1 . 9 - l l * m 352-3*00 

511 Entertainment 
A BANO OR 0 4. (YOURS TRULY) 
.Weddings, Parties, Armfvtrsaria* 

ExceOent danc* must; our speeiartYl 
Reasohabi* Rale*. Bryan, 473-6470 

ALLL ABOARO.-OJ EXRRES8... 
Offering a protoelonel OJ show 
alnoe 197611 Wedding*, parti**, etc. 
»60-0003 4*^OtSCS4r2)Jockey* 

CAROLE'8 MUSIC fOR U £ £ . Solo 
Pianist or r>M/TrWQuart«vnB*ch 
to Boogi*. J a n 4 CtaMical. A l Oc
casion*, lesson* y *o . < 651-35|4 

EXPRESSIVE IHTERLUOC -P iano, 
flul*, guftar, vocals, for wedding 
ceremqhle*, dinner and cocklal mu
s ic . .- 349-6255 or 471-19*4 

- MUSIC TO YOUR EARS ' 
OJ lor Wedding*. Part)** and Gra-
duattons. Flftie* 4 8*xtle* Special-
hrU-Dav*. 649-6444 ; . . 

. NlNJA PARTyTURTL€ 
.. Chftdran'a Parti** 4 I V s o n a l 

Aipearanoa*. Music Qame* 4 fun. 
rv^PROQUCTVONS: 643-4444 

yVHrre KNIGHT PRCsXrCtjONS -
Experienced O J t for wedding*, ora-
du*0coa4*p*ci*)oc<»elon*. 
Protesstonal. •fforrJacaa. 

Jam** > * *J -23»9 ' 

5 « Situation* Wanted-
Female 

AFFORDABLE BABYSITTING 
Ful or part 0m*, a l age*. 

Meat*, snacks 4 lou of TLC. 
South R*dford ar*a_ 637-1932 

MATURE LADY to babysit chfidrtn 
under 6. Pootiac TraavHaooerTy 

W , Bloomfleld, chik3prooT*rrvV a/ee; 
ronm*nt flexible hrs. 343-6734 

BABY 8rTTING H Farrnlngton horn*. 
Fun/part Urn* avaAabi*. Lot* of TLC 
4 " g o o f play time. Age* 3 and up. 
Reasonable r» (e * 477-8907 

BABYSITTING 8ERYICE - Highland. 
Wstertcvd 4 WhK* Lake. WM accept 
chodren from 2-4 yr*. of age Refer
ence* avaJaN*. . M 7 9 5 J 4 

BETTER MAIOS CLEANING 
Wa work dki cheap 
Bonded 4 ln*ur*d 

427^735 

CHILO CARE • A l age* welcomed. 
Fuji or part Urn*, reasonable rates. 
meal* Included. 7 Ml 4 Inksier area. 
C a C a t h y 645-0754 

CLEANING LADY . 
Weekly/bl-weekfy. Poftsh/enoflsh 
speaMng woman would Ike lo take 
car* of your horn*. Reference*. C a l 
Barbara after 6pm. »39-4534 

CLEANING TEAM - 2 women ma-
fur* 4 rwponeibte, wfl do house* 4 
apartment*. Reference* available. 
542-9464 or S43-1444 

DAY CARE-Ful 4 part Um*. Infant* 
4 toddler* wetconi*. AJ meals p r > 
vlded. v Reasonabi* rat** . Ev*r-
ereen/12 M t ar t * . Brenda.352.l644 

DAYCARE 
OuaSty. dependable, loving car* for 
your child. rWersnc**. S MU/Farm-
VtSUxnave*. ' 625-4367 

EXPERIENCED decendabU house 
cleaner wfl csetn weakly, M-weaaJy. 
monthly, with r*t*r*nc«*. 

255-242« 

EXPERIENCED LIVONIA DAYCARE 
S 4 Newburgh. A l ag**. A l new toy* 
4 equlpmenl Solid feference*. 
Musi seel 464-0904 

EXPERIENCED Uve-ki car* lor eld-
•rty. ExceOent reference*. 

Call 537-0330 
EXPERIENCED MOM would * * to 
car*.for.your chM. Mon. Tues 1 
Thur*. avaftaM* on t drop ki basis. 
Canton a r * c Reference*. 397-0334 

EXPERIENCED NURSE8 AIOE. 
wonderful cornpeniori for th* elder
ly. AvalaW* ASAP for a l ahifta. De-
pendable, *xee**ril refer eve**. Own 
trtnaportation. Ofbbl* 933-(543 

FREEEST1MATE 
'You're Th* Bo**" Krxicecsaening 
Service. Insured 4 bonded. $10 oft 
111 evening. Otan*. 4214644 

GET READY FOR THE HOU0AY8 
Whh your busy *ch*dus*, I can <*s*n 
your condo or ap t Perfect for work-
Ing people. C a l after 4pm. 591-34i4 

HIRE DOMESTIC ENGINEERS. Ft** 
estlmal*. Condo*. home*. Weekh/. 
biweekly. 1 Urn*. Cal KVWK 
»60-9767 or Shlrisr 644-9057 

NURSES AIDE - Must be Garden 
City area. 9am-12 noon. Mon, Wed 
& Tnuri. $5/hr. and/or 5pm^6pm, 
Mon. Wed. Thurs, $4/hr. 421-2153 

PART TIME BABYSITTER wanted 10 
care for adorable 7 month old Itua 
girt. Experienced. Reference*. C a l 
Almoeat 313-4*3-0047 

ROOM MATE - Ive-ki companion, 
female, age 40-55. widowed or di
ver ced, for handicapped person. 

Cal Mary at 422-4794 

509 Help Wanted 
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APARTMENT MANAOERS 4 
CARETAKER COUPLES 

With maintenance 6 office experi
ence. Good pay •/benefits for right 
couple. Several w. suburban ioca-
uons. Cal 2-5:30pm 

TherVANHOECOMPANIE3 . 
• 451-5800 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Refined, mature couple for a qualify 
bunding In Birmingham. Apartment 
experience heipM, but not neces
sary He must be a handyman 4 she 
must be personable 4 people ori
ented. An excefient opportunity for 
Ihe right' couple who wanl lo 9v* 4 
work fri th* area* best location 4 lor 
a rea l ty firm. Ideal for a retired cou
ple who want lo keep active, please 
cal; 644-5700 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband 4 wife team lo manage 
luxury apartment. ecvrimunfty V i 
Farrnlngton H3U. Prior apartment 
manager experience a must Excel
lent salary 4 benefit* to right candi
dates. Cal tor appointment 

Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 
352-3800 

COUPLE OVER 60 yrs. old to lake 
care ol 64 unit apartment complex. 
Farrnlngton Hits Nice apartment 4 
ssisry. 851-4477 

EXPER-ENCEO. matur* coup!* for 
120un.l Te)eg<aph-7Mi>e 
Good salary p\is act 534-9340 

HOUSECLEANlNG • Hardworking 4 
d e p t n d a b i * ! Uvonla. Radford. 
Westland 4 Farrnlngton HB*. 
C a l Crystal 635-1315 

51S Child Care 
ARE YOU CONSIDERING Home 
Daycare lor your chid? LimHed 
opening* ava now avaaabl*. Li
censed home daycare provider with 
axitnsh-* earty childhood education 
4 experience. Pr«-*choof program. 
Ho T,V. Royal Oak Beaumont area. 
C«l.schedule*visit. . 244-0437 

BARB'S TLC 
CHILD CARE HOME 
12/Farmlngton Rd. 

infant* & Toddler*. 8a!«. nuturing 
environment Quality program, 
lmrxesslv* reference*. 
Pleas* lea re message; 653-5424 

BLUEBIRD SCHOOL . of Royal Oak 
now accepting infant thru 8 yrs. Pre
school day car*, pubec school 
transpprtstJon: : 264-4520 

CHILOCARE m my tcensed Oak 
Park horn*. Warm 4 loving arrvlrco-
menl. Mon, thru Frl. 7am-5:30pm. 
C*«L*»ly*-u : • 545-7139 

CHt ipCARE PROGRAM - tor age* 
6 week* to « yr*. of age Certmed 
Teacher*. Part time 4 ful t im* pro-
grama. Located m Livonia. 525-5767 

K l d S * Looking fgr an excfUng day 
M e d w«h out * } o r play cirafti 4 edu
cational adJvltl**? A cSsan/comlcrt-
abiefwmaeeiOr^maoekist lorl t i le 
people awarfi your arrfvaf. • •: • 
RedtwdAJvoW* araa. -.-- 937-2016. 

UCENSEO; CARE, tdvlng *arty 
chSdhbod specialist with Montessor) 
backgroOryj w a provide indrriduas-
u*d car* In W. Bioomheld. 455-4953 

UCENSEO EVENING CARE 
6M8e4lnkaterare». 

, Part Urn* i f u l Urn*. ' 
••• 532-4919 ' 

LICENSEO LOVING . hom*-»tyf* 
chldcar*. Dec 2nd. 1991 opening*. 
lOrltleadowbrook. Ful time ( l a lcb -
k*y care After«om, " 344-J694 

MAUREEN'S UCEN8EO OAY CARE 
Has a vacancy for 3 yr. oid and otd^ 
er. Ful a m * ; Meats: interacuv* piiy. 
arts 6 crafts. C a l tor appt. 474-4739 

NONNA'S CHILO CARE. Bcensed 
Madison K U . Infant • 5 yrs- old. 2 
M l tim* providers. Minutes from 175 
4 694. Meal* 4 activities. 644-1194 

PEQOY8 OAY CARE 4 Pre-School 
Currently ha* • vacancy for on* 
T o o ^ ever 2 4 mos. licensed. • 
14½ 4 Crook*. C a l . 435-2023 

PLYMOUTH UCENSEO DAYCARE 
ha* Bmlted operjng* available. 
15 year* experience, pre-schoot 
program, loving home errVVonrnent, 
nutritious meals and snacks, non-
smoker. . . ' ' . - . : 459-5689 

SITTERS NEEDED 
Choose Location, Number /Age of 
Children. Our metro wide Istlrvj ser-
vice has marry positions avsllsbie in-
csudihg pari time. Bve-ln 4 occasion
al car* - with flexibl* hours. 

PARENT INQtRRJES WELCOM E 

AAA SITTERS 
562-4453 

WEST 8LO0MF1ELO 
Group home has Immediate 

openings. Mapie/Fermlngton area. 
641-4433 

518 Elderly Care 
&Ateittance 

A BETTER WAY... 
Keep your loved one* a I home 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
. Nurse owned •operated 

620-6877 
(620-NURSj . - : 

Quslified. Supervised, Insured 
hearth car* per sonnet 24 hour care 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised, Insured 

Aides ' . Nurses 
24 hour* - 7 days 

357-3650 
HOME HEALTH PtUS 

MATURE WOMAN with excellent 
reference* to car* for etderiy M or 
part Urn*. Own Iransportstion. -

C * l 4 2 7 - « 2 3 

HOUSE WORK HORRORS 
Ca l us 4 com* home lo * dean 
house. Professional home, spring 4 
holdtay cleaning. CompetfOv* rat**. 
$10ori l i tc*s*nlnr . 
C U Tamr:722-*3S» vTcfcJ.^69-3439 

INFANT CHILD CARE 
No pets, no smoking In home. Ref 
erence*. Days & afternoons. Li
censed. Auburn H*s. 332-4447 

UGHT HOUSEKEEPING end cook 
lor etderiy. Lfve-ln, out Own trana-
portation, reference*. C a l Alee 

. 441-0874 

LOVING CARJNG MOTHER 
to b*by*ft your ttt)* one, under 12 
monlhe, day shift onfy- Uvonla ar t * . 
P4***e cat anyam*. . 474-4093 

M O M ha* l o u of experience. Would 
a s lo babysit fui or part time. 
Day*, svenlnoi and weekends. 
Plymouth Ftdyir**1*rRd. »37-1707 

MOTHER OF TWO would I k * to ba
bysit for your potry-irt*>*d toddler 
in Westland. rwaynaAVarran areal 
Mon, T u « , Thur*. Frl Lots of T I C . 
Reference* available. C a t 522-4*27 

MOTHER O f 2 wfl cert lor your 
chfld. Weetiand area. Lot* of aclM-
Oe* Including meal* I snacks. 
C U 721-7014 

MOTHER OF 3. non-amokar wl l b*r 
bysh.- Your tree»port*Oon, r***orv 
sble rate*. Redford WwnaNp. 

254-0452 

NURSE AJDC/Convanlon ae*k» ful 
or part-time day*. Inesuding week
ends, for the eiderty. WH Ive+v. 
Reference*. Own ear. 534-1016 

NURSES AIDE seek* prtval* duty/ 
companion nursing position. Cerm-
fled. Avalable fui time. Oakland^ 
County. Leave meeeage: 333-3093 

PART TVne. Muftl-ssJIed. peeole-
oriented person seek* Companion/ 
Driver position. Errandl, light 
housework. Ca l after 5pm;»44-0028 

V \ . 

V.F.W. »2269 AUXILIARY 
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
23414 Orchard L«k* Rd. 

(N. 6f Grand River) 

474-8180 

. 8T. EDITH 

SUNDAY 0:30 P.M. 

oh 
(S. Of 5 M.!o Rdl 

Livonia 

AMMH or 4641224 

To place An act In 
this directory, 

please call 
Joanle at 

953-2082 

Father Daniel A. Lord 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Monday 6:45 p.m. 
Gtorg* F. Morwohjrt, K of C 
19801 Faimtrxjlon, Livonia 

464-0500 
476-8442 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M. 
14601 W. Lincoln, Oak P*ik 

(E. ol Greenrield) 

547-7970 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
T U E S D A Y 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Newburgh 
(S ot5M,'oHd) 

Livonia 
4641222 or 464-1224 

ST. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Crunch with Gold Oome) 

THUR8DAY 7:00 P.M. 
22001 NotirmtstemHwy 

569-3405 
FINNISH CENTER 

ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mile Rd. 

(I M.i« W ol farrrvnglon fk») 

478-6939 
Finnish Cultural Center 
Sr. CKi«n$ Hoos'nj Corp. 

FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mile Rd. 

{ I M '* Y7 ol farn'ngfon nd ) 

478-6939 

17lh Congress District 
Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

(Ptfr>.VftW at fti-f<py\ h3) 

261-9340 

16th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

|PT|r-<vr>i W at f af'JryAyi fW) 

261-9340 

VFW#4012 
IN NORTHVILLE 
9ATURDAY8 6:45 P.M. 

438 SO. MAIN STREET 
NORTHVILLE 
(M Of 7 M « R d ) 

PERSONAL SERVICES • Ex»out>v** 
to seniors. SHOPPlffO • o/oceri**, 
oW* or dothlng. eAXKJNQ - depos-
l l i . Investment*, mo. statements. 
TRANSPORTATION - doctor*, 
•uncheona, whererer you wanl 10 90. 
Central Location • Bonded 54»-1811 

PLYMOUTH/CANTOH Mom w f t l * -
mentary Ed dec / * * *v*A*c4* ML/ 
part time lor oueJfy chM car*. A l 
*o** .Mee)*4*ctrYt t i * * . 454-1704 

POLISH CLEAWHQ WOMAN 
with experience I reference* w*nls 
lo clean your home. Ask for Janet, 
after 4pm. 449-2409 

POLISH HODSECLEANINO, hon** l , 
raftaMe. ihprough, experienced, ref
erence*. Apartments, homes, con
do*. Eitjstetfi 871-3450 

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING. 
In your horn*. Insurance 4 ocod 
provided. 12 yr*. experience. 

S13-34»-5471 

RELIABLE 4 AT-rOROABLE 
Ch*J C*r*. Experienced Mom h*e 
fu« 4 perH im* op*mnos. Can'.oa 
JoyRd/T-275*r«* . 451-4202 

RELIABLE 4 HONEST Po»*h ledy 
wou*d Ilk* to c<**n your home. Own 
transportation. r*4*r*r<«« upon re-

l f j - 4 ! quest. C**nener* 4592 

513 SifeuttomWaflttd 

SEMIRETlREO w«h lool mal l r^ su-
pervlsion teckprc-yyj. Consider a,-ry 
ft*»d. Do not need benefits, 
f d : 274-l»54 

TEACHER 13 AVAILABLE to * * * H I 
wtth wtilerlHng your home, lohl 
horn* repair* 4 yard work. Ce*. 
f r a r * between 4pm 4pm 541-4041 

TYPESETTER- 15 year* experience 
en tarnpugraphlc 7500 4 7700 Edft 
Writer. A M reed* proof. Looklnrj 
for part time work. M1-40»5 

NEED HELP IN YOUR HOME? 
24JtOURS/7 0AY3 

Home Health Aides 
Companion/Sitters 

Transportatiojv 
Prtvst* eXrty home care agency 
help* you remain Independent ki 
yourownhome. 

idea) for people needing assistance 
with personal care, agfit housekeep
ing, companionship 4 transporta
tion. -

Carefufy screened, well qualified 
employee* are RN supervised. 

For mora Information celt 

UNITED HOME CARE 
SERVICES 
981-8829 

518 Education 
& Inttruction 

ALL A s TVTORINQ - High School 4 
College students Mainy subjects 
Reasonac4e rates. Insure your edu-
c«tlon. 420-4425 

ALL SUBJECTS TUTORED. Your 
horn*. Experienced, certified teach
er. MA. Mauv Science. Spanfih, 
study sUls. SAT 4 ACT. 344-7959 

BARTENDING 
2 Week Course. 

471-2777 
International Bartending 

EARN$10 -$15PERHOUR 
Train lo be a bartender, learn by 
doing. Job placement assistance. 
Pay tulllon from future earning*. 

CALL 313-547-7757, exl. JoO 
Professional Bartenders School 

EXPERIENCED TUTOR 
Ofre your thud a chance to tve up 
to his/her potential. Elementary 
teacher with Mai lers wfl tutor In a l 
subjeeta Southfletd ar**. 
Ca l Mrs. Berman: 352-2020 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
Developed m conjunction wfth th* 
American Red Cross, combtne* b*-' 
sic science and pratical cSnlcal 
skUs Preparationle<-Stated 
Michigan OWcal Sxits Competency 
Teal lor Nursing Asabrant. . 
r^tasees available now. 
C a t 
CAMBRIDGE 422-7198 
MAROUETTE 422-1530 

518. Education 
& Inttruction 

K-4. ELEWEKTARY certified leach-
er. BA. MA; •xperJeoced with L 0 . 
student*. Tutor a l academic areas.' 

427-41»» 

LESSONS PRIVATE, piano, organ. 
Pfymouth Uvonla Farrnlngton area. 
Mr. Phireps. 30 years experience. 
WM come to horn*. 453-Qt04 

PIANO • OROAN LESSONS. Popu
lar for beginner*, EUrmlrtgham, 
Bloomnotd, Fercntnglon HiHs. 25 yrs. 
experience. Mr*. Burrows 444-0957 

TUTOR1NO AVAILABLE 
Help your cftUd In elemenlary 
achool. Cool act Mary an enthusias
tic leader: 534-4944 

519 Nunlng Care 
EXPERIENCED NURSES AIDE, a» 
shifts available. exceOeni referenc
es. - . - . : . - 635-0441,443-2344 

PRIVATE DUTY Aide seek* fun lime 
employment wlih eWert/. Has cared 
for termlnaty O. Jfve In considered. 
Excellent/eferences> ' 49)-7270 

520 Secretarial & ; • 
ButJneti 8ervlcea' 

BUSINESS SUPPOftT^S^RVlCES 

«Word Processing ''•'•'•'•••'••' 
i Spread sheets/invoicjng- L O I , * » v 
• Transcriplloo. «. ' ';'. 
• Reports-tetters-Resumes 
• Teat Merge»fax -Copies ' ; 

»Personal&ed Telephona Answering 
• CaserPrinlirig ;•'.'.-• . 

>Confidential-Anordable / 
»22Year*Experience '••-
• Saturday Hour* ; .-

:••': SeoetarialSolution* ' 
NoM:(313)344-0094 • " 

522 Professional 
Servlcea . 

ACCOUNTINO 4BUS1NESS 
Anafysa; UnU SystemT Intec/ilion. 
Oalabasa S y i t e m * . ' C t f i Ben 
ABweiss. Accountant MBA 5S7-70M 

FULL BOOKKEEPlNQ SERVICE 
Wrl pick up 4 detfrer 

. 20 years experience . 
; ,343-1424 . - -

BOOKKEEPINO - ACCOUNTINO 
Experienced accountant to prepare 
monthly bookkeeping. . Computer-
bed, reasonable rates. C a l for free 
cohsuttitlon. $39-182» 

NAILS 4 TOES - Acrylics, tip*, 
wrap*, manlcurt/pedicur*. Experi
enced. Reasonable. For appoint
ment* e e l Cta/a: 559-7158 

LAND 
Pri 

RESUMES THAT WORKI 
Let us write your resume to 

i D A B E T r E R P O S m O N 
>rofesslonal Writing • -:. 

Laser Printing 
Documented Result* 

24 Hour Service 
FREE; 

"Interview Techniques" wUh order 
Cal lor appointment 

559-5547 

SECRETARIAL 
Word Processing. Dictation and 
Transcription. Resumes. -Reports. 
W i l pick up and deOver. 722-9603 

523 Attorneye 
Legal Counseling 

BANKRUPTCY: FROM »40 
DIVORCE: FROM $S0 

• Also Personal Injury arid 
Prooale Matters 

Keith M. Nathanson. Attorney 
557-5*00. 

TAX ATTORNEY/EXPERIENCEO 
Real Estate. Business, wait , Ofvorce 

Affordsbie legal services. 
NelChaness. -354-7570 

600 Personals 
ADOPTION - HeppOy married. Ache 
to expand family. Offer love, securi
ty 4 education to newborn. Kirk 4 
Wendy. coCect 313-544-2943 

ALONE4SIW3LE7 
Free brochure. Date-Males Inc. 
P.O. Box 2046-AB7. - Decatur. IL 
42524-2040. 1-400-345-MATE 

ARE YOU INTERESTED ki meeting 
that special someone? Please cal 

Irene"* Dating Service 
353^)445 

600 Personals 
PISTON TICKETS • S or 10 game 
groups, lace value. Cat after 4pm 

427XM94 

RUNKIN. I am truly sorry I Hed to you 
In Oermany. I did it for a selfish rea
son, lo keep you. And I wa* *c*r.ed. 
In Irani of the whole world I apolo
gize lo you and your family. I miss 
you very, very much . 
Love you for ell eternity. Ken. 
P,6. Say hi lo CXnky lor me. 

TWO Phanlom Of The Opera ticket* 
available Noy. 2. Toronto. 
$7t/negofUb>*. 449-2499 

U of M vs. Ohio Stat* - 4 ticket* for 
Nov. 23. Section 40. row 44. 
Leave message: 343-7604 

USEFUL, 50 Year old,- divorced 
white female, seek* m a * to exptor* 
I f* . Alt/actfre. Inteffigeni. love* na-
lure Respond: PO Box »103.33200 
Slocum. Farrnlngton. Ml 44332 

602 Lost & Found 
fOUNO. beagle, m*!*.: black 4 
brown, approx 1 year old, » M*e/ 
BoocftOaf/. 355-5172 

FOUNO: beaulrtuj a l white c a v 
lemale, s*fy pectie 4 took.lng for 
bwner or gooo horn*. Ann Arbor Tr 
4 l r * . l e r . \ , « 7 - 0 2 3 5 

FOUND, r Black short hair mai* dogr 
Telegrsph and 4 Mile area. Ca l Tom 
\Tj ,"••.'. -••;•,':• • 353:9000 

FOUND: Cat; Neck, brown, whrte. 
Ford/lhksler areav Dry*.- '• 474,5200 

FOUND:" dog. female m * . smal. 
buff, with tAj ears 'Older. VJcuVty 12 
MOe/Haggerjy. " .• 489-9304 

FOUND, Oraco baby stroOer 4 car 
seal. 7 MAe 4 farmlnglon area.-. 

.- 476-5920 

FOUND • Oct 13. very friendly black 
cal with bits of orange on coal 4 
green eyes. - Ssiti /Morton Taylor 
area, pieas*caa . . : _. . : .981-1917 

LOST: an black cal. male, no front 
dawsJos t .10 -15 -91 . Bevertr H a s . 

447-2878 

LOST - Birmingham Area. O c t t7 . 
Gold wedding ring. 5 diamond*. 
Reward. Telephone 442-2315 

LOST: Black dog with whrte chest 4 
paws, medium sued female, on Oct. 
S. W. Chicago 4 Merriman, name Is 
Peoper.985-5209 or. . 261-7464 

LOST:<Jog. 10/18/91.-Smal brown 
lemale, dog "Shasay". Plymouth/ 
Htx area. Reward. 462-1432 

LOST • German Sheperd. black 4 
Ian male. 10/11. Westland.'Needs 
special car*. REWARD. 721-4041 

LOST: In Royal Oak, gold open work 
ring with green alone. The on* who 
gave it was precious to me. 4500 
reward for i u return. '• 855-3165 

LOST , Male Schnauzer. O c t 19. 7 
Mile Grand River area. Reward. Cat 

tynh, «64-2600. 

LOST - pet Artie fox. whfle. Spring-
brook sub. Farmlnglon HiBs. 
C a l tt sighted . . 474-4925 

LOST: White male caL Plymouth Rd. 
4 Inkiter Rd. Area: Reward. 
C a l - 255-7219 

LOST: 5200 REWARD!I 5 Mile 4 Ink
sier area. Cvanoe/whrle striped 
male cat. Named Tangle. Has black 
cottar/teg C a l Days, 322-7575. 
or Evenings, . 241-4944 

LOST: 10712H1. mWature^grty 
female poodle. Long Lake 4 tfver-_ 
nots area. Troy. Reward 879-6089 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

VTC TANNY Famfly Presidential 
Membership, lifetime. 2 card*. 
$1000/both. 9 6 0 - 0 4 » 

604 Announcements. 
Meetings/Seminars 

BEAUTY PAQENT& 
BABY CONTEST 
Sunday. Nov. 10-Novt . 

Low Entry fees 
. 517-355-4173, 

606 Legal Notice* 

ASSUME Tee Kwon Do lessons -
contract 3 yearsV^alanc* owed 
42.000. « 0 0 free lessons. 476-7733 

NOTICE OF SALE - "74 Dodge 
Champion motomome. vehicle 10 Is 
M39C02S535348. Contact West-
land Truck Wash, c/o Keith Bates. 

"" ATTENTKrN. MALES/FEMALES 
Participate kv surveys. Earn cash. 
C a l Joan. 552-0189 

ATTENTION SINGLES 
Single Dances 

Hotlne: 562-3160 

C L U e » J , W. 1 Mie, N. 3 mOes. 
Test Food Drtve-thru, named after 
hi* daughter. Order a Mountain 
Dew, lor your next due. 

DO YOU NEE0 A itOe extra he!p7 I 
wO do your personal errand* or de
aneries. Call my beeper a 990-2531 

ELECTRONIC 
DART PLAYERS 

Leagues now forming. 
Womens. Mixed 4 Mens 

FRANKlES.tn OARDEN CITY 
421-3424 

GREAT EXPECTATIONS! Lifetime 
membership lor sale. Save $1,000 
by l iking edrantsge ol this dealt For 
$1,300 vou can meet 0u*£ty people 
4 a Sfellme mate as I did. 
After 6pm. 855-1646 

NEE0 a 25ft travel trailer puOed to 
norida around Nov iSlh. 421-5407 

. PISTON SEASON TICKETS 
4 seats, 2nd row from floor, for hafl 
season. 455-7736 

PISTONS TICKETS - Spit sesson/4 
seats; VIP parting. CaB. Mon-Frl. 
days: 462-2171 

PISTON TICKETS - (2). lower level, 
sect Ion 112,20 games. 

354-2089 

. WEOCHNGS . . 
Minister wfl marry you anywhere -

home, yard or ha l . AS Faiths.. 
437-1890 

WHEN WILL YOU. your w.fe. ehSd or 
some event be 1.000. 2.000. e l c 
d«ys dd? For example, tt-siii asve, 
Jf K would be 26.000 days o u on 
JenOery 25. 1994. A one-page re
port Is ava/able Isting each data for 
Ihe 1.000th thru 38.000th day f 104 
yeari) from any grven date For 
details wrfte: TDE1. P.O. B O « 
214159. Auburn H.rls, Ml. 44326 

WRITER FOR national sportsman 
magatine wsr.!* to hear your story. 
If you ar* a deer hunter 4 have ever 
been Injured wt.De hunting (.sprain*. 
cut*, broken bones, gun or a/row 
woundaX or become i f from heat 
l l roke, snakebite or poiton hy. cafl. 
( 313H20-2604 . *fier 6pm or leave 
name & number fc* return caa 

608 Transportation 
a\ Travel 

DtrrROfT lo TAMPA - 1 one way 
ticket*, depart Nov. 3. ^30pm. 
Maie6lema)e. .937-1152 

OFUVE my car lo Boca Raton, Flori
da about Nov. 14. A l expanses 
psld. 357-1767 

FLORIDA EXPRESS 
Cart shipped by t/utk to*Florida 4 
polnl* South - Insured. • 
R A . M . - . 773-2339 

ONE WAY airline ticket. Oetrofl 10 
S e * t 0 e O c t 3 1 , $100. 

644-2464 

610 Card of Thanks 
OUR PRAYERS have been answer
ed twice. S t Jude help of the hope
less pr*y lor us. Thank you. L,M S. 

SPECUL THANK YOU In S? Jud* 
for a l favors grsnied and especia9y 
for those granted recenuy. Carer. 

700 Auction Sales 
- CHRISTMAS AUCTION 

- Toy*.- Tool* • Gifll 
Sun. 2pm " 673-7120 

5069 Dixie. Watertord 

SE MICHIGAN PUBUC 
AUTO AUCTION 

' Monday-6pm 
Fleet«Lease*BankRepos " 

9200 N Telegraph 566-8998 
1 Ml S. ol 275.6 Mc S. ol Flat Rock 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Surplus property of Farrnlngton 
School*. 29350 W . 10 Mfle Road. 
Farmlngtoo. Ml..-(corner ol Middlo-
beft). S a l . Oct 26.1991 - 10am. 
Desks, typewriter*, computers, 
calculstora. wood iathe>. stoves, air 
conditioners, I oWng chair* a t »bies. 
projectors, pianos, janitorial 
equipment lay-lnrighl Kitures. 
roofing shlng'es 4 moref 
TERMS Cash CasNert Check or 
Money Order In h/S on d*jr of 
sale : NO EXCEPTIONS. 
REMOVAL: Oay.of Sale or Mon: Oct. 
28 .1991 . 
INSPECTION: Oct , 26 ,6 30a.m. 

E L I I2ANA4ASSOCIATES 
(313)335-7373 

WAYNE COUNTY PUBUC AUC
TION Sal. Oct 26. 1991 1030 am. 
Heavy equipment, truck* pari*, elec
trical supples, misc. surplus w a be 
leslured Consignment* berig ac-
cec-led for th's seAect *a)e For Into. 
4«» tc * l l 313 479-4360 
Ss'e S l e Auto Pool Auction. 19665 
Telegraph Brovmstown Twp. Ml 

700 Auction Sake 
ANTIQUES. COLLECTIBLE 

Auction + 8ome Estate Items 
Every Saturday • 6pm 

BELLEVILLE ANTIQUE 4 '? 
AUCTION GALLERY - . . 

248 Main Beo*V£* 
697-294» 

We are now' accepting consigrr-
menl* and estates for a l future aur> 
tion*. 

BRAUN&HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Estate - Farm 
Household .• Antiques".-','• 

UoydBraun ^erryHelmer 
Arm Arbor . 6*0n* 

665-9646' »94-6309, 

-.--.•'•". WIESE - V 
ESTATE AUCTIOrf < 
Aniwues- Household • M i s c . - ^ 

We w a fUve • pubKe eucvon at itt 
E. Hoover Sl^ Arm •Arbor.- (located 
N;ol Stadium and Just E-Of Main). 

SAT. OCT; 24 AT 12 NOON 
Owner. Estate ol Sophie Wleee '• 

. Br alari 4 Heimer Auction Service , 
Iftyd.Breun .;• . JerryHetmer 
ArihArbor. • Saioe 

665-9646 .994-630? 

701 Collectibles '; ;:r 
BOEriM PORCELAIN - 3 Items. '*< 
Panda; Goose and Duck Tureen.—': 

. " • ; »'•• 449-1611 

CANDUWrCK CRYSTAL S e t , ser-
vice for 4.50pieces total. $900. - -

•' .:. - - ' 722-3154 

CIVIL WAR NEWSPAPER 
reprints. Lincoln book*, old doc^s,' 
old cameras, rear rr^oaxinee, .rjlij 
45. 78 4 LP records. 1 EMs 4 -
I Beatles. 2 metal cabinets, bears 
bo t t l es .— - - - - ~4r7-34jr7,~ 

DECORATORS 0RCAM .- for tale 
hand-mad* day planters from Max}-' • 
CO. - ' - 444-6610 

ESTATE SALE -
Oct. 24 ,25 ,26 - 9am-5pm 

31120 Sleepy follow '-
( f W k N . o f 13MifromLahser. ' r> 

MetamoraGreen) ... .'';. 
Signed 4 Appraised Art Originals;/' 

CaJder.BenSfiahrt,Hueylee. .-,: 
Smith, Hoffman, Floco. Gropper.... 
Chuang Che. Joe Jones. - - . . . - i 

Fine Furniture:" - -
Ounbar; Baker. Antiques - >'-

Stonatur* Jewefrr. 
Navaho Sguash Blossom, 
Bergere. Weiss 

Complete Household Goods, . 
Partial Listing . ' J 

702 Antiques 
A L t ANTIQUES BOUGHT -

Postcards, old movie magazines. 
Shetfy chma. Russel Wright china, 
paper dofla. loys. matiry. 344-3154 

ADRIAN ANTIQUE MARKET^ 
OCT.27.4AM-4PM. 

Lenawee Cfy. Fairground*. Adrieri. 
Available space*Tor 150 dealers.— 

Qualify anbojues 4 cooedibies. 'J ' 
Rain or shine, $2. 

517-263-3115 

ALL DERRESSfON. ERA GLASS — 
Show and Sale 

S a t 4 Sun.. Nov. 2nd 4 3rd '•-'• >•• 
10AM lo 5PM 

OEARBORN OlY)C CENTER^ ' 
15401 Mlchtoan Ave. Dear born' 

Michigan Depression Glass. , . 
. Soc*eh/al»th Annual Show,. . - , . 

Donation $2 
Glass repair and lood available. . 

ANN ARBOR AREA 'V.V. 
Town 4 Counlry • 

Antkjues Mat 
In Ihe historic WeOer Building. 

565 W. Michigan Ave.. SaSne. Ml -
429-1405 •"'• 

Good Selection ol fumfture. glass, 
lamps 6 Jewteiry from 30 dealers. 

Open 7 days, 10-5 

ANTIQUE INVENTORY SALE 
Red sleigh. Bsttenburg linens, 
quota. baskatSv Hummel cosecvorv 
924 wadbrook Lane. Lake Orion, 7 . 
Mies North of Palace, M-24 4 mdJ- • 
an Lake Ro*<f, Oct » 4 27.9-4. > . 

ANTIQUE SINGER SEWING " r 

Machine with ornate oak cabinet. 
$250. Evenings. 373-5775 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
GobEn* 4 Ghoslie* -*•' 

haunt our shop 
for a l klrvds Of wonderful treats 

andpartyduds . : 
Deco. Nouveau. Country. Oak 4 Ma-. , 
hogarty 4 Book* on Antique*. . 
l l J S . M a l n Mon. - S a t 10-4 :-
RoyalOak 545-4443: 

ANTIQUE walnut dining room set » . 
pieces. 542-6614 or S43-117f 

ARMK>R£S (3 ) - - two c o m e / c u p - ' 
board*, sewing machine, store 
counter, night aland, post ofneaf 
rack, glass showcase, cash register, 
mlsc anllque Items. 644-3444 

ART DECO 4 Misc. Period Artifacts 
Sale. Last days, settng prtvst e col
lection. No dealer* please. 774-1647 

BARBER POLE. 4 Foot • SidewaTx' 
mounted. $2000. 
453-5020 days 451-594« i 

BEAUTIFUL PRE WW2 hardwootf.' 
desks, tables 4 chairs, A l attes, ex- -
eeDentconidlton. 774-1447-

DOLL 4 BEAR SHOW 4 SALE .-
ANT1QUE 4 COLLECTIBLE 

S u n . Nov. 3, 10-4pm. Roma's o l -
Btoomnetd. 2101 S. Telegraph. Ap-
pra.'sals. Admission $2.50. 777-5548 

HITCHING POST. 
ANTIQUES MALL 

Michigan's Finest Antiques M a i 
Over 40 Quality Dealer* under On* 
Root. On M-50 near M-52 ""; 

Tecumsehi Mich. Open 7 Oev*- ' 
10am-S:3Opm (517) 4 23-4277 x ' 

OAS - Icebox, buffet with h u t * . 
dresser wtlh mirror 6 ahetl. aide 
chair. ExcePent conoMlon. 624-7756 

"U you enjoy wandering through 
vesiejrfeyjelt ing lost In time, and 
brewing through endless unique 
antique t/eesure*. you'l enjoy vtsrt-
Ing TOWN HALL ANTKXJES H 
Downtown Historic Romeo. W * hay* . 
over 8.000 _sqft.. 2 floor* and ov%r f 
40 dealers specializing In.Oua&ty "" 
Antiques and Selected CoAecl-Mes. . 
Open 7 days. 10-6. 32 Mi«e Roia 
and Van Oyk* fM-53). Seven An- Z 
lique Shops within waiving d s- , 
lance." f13-7S5-5i<2"~-
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A N T I Q U E S 
" • .'-• 

FLEA M A R K E T S 
. ' • • • • • : 

- C O L L E C T I B L E S 
• 

A U C T I O N S , 
bn_.t . l_l_L..I ._in~l- l .1.-.1 I I . I ' l .1..1..1.1.. I TT"TT r T T T T J 

MAIfCmSTInAMPOvtMAtL 

Antique* A Cot!ectibl*$ 
116 E. M a i n , M a n c h e i t t r 

?0 rrinf.*% u>JH<t st ol A.in A.'hc* 

Open7 days- t0am.-5pm 

1-428-9357 

MIKES ANTIQUES 
11109 Vo-iing t x ! * « - i I 0<"Ke?ty 

eei-950o 
t l ^ l l t C*?f**4>1 t > t ! H I t tip 
t ^ f VI.'VA.* r r t c i »-% VcVw^t 
tif^ch Ccvnuy a r > j » r - V t . w * 
hooi-i tfrjr^ rovn *«7t ->>A!« 1 
S-vl l i t ' r t iff* («<«r..vi «4 tS%<rt 

rx<^ w i 
OptAfrJi ,* , \Hfn k v t 1 J 4 p m 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
FOR UPC0M1HG AUCTIONS 

We buy c-'d lurnVte a-Kl 
comrytte esiates »«'so 

CAMPBELL'S AUCTION 
5 0 8 9 D i t t o »twy.. W a t e r f o r d 

673-7120 
Across liom K-A1.1rl 

WRTHriLltANTrOUESSMOW 
O c t . 2 5 , 2 6 , 37 

f nl * SAT Noo-vli l 9 p m . 
SUN Noon T.I S p m 

C O M M U N I T Y C E N T E R 

A.<--* i« ' t>o^ to:-) «i J f i , i 
t M M * :h in * * 1 

! o o < 5 » r . i l . - . j A > j « t l « 
i0 0. .» ••:>• P,- - ("» 

RETIRED DtCKEKSVILUGE 
O l - I ) r - » - , - , | ^ l C» ti'-tft. 
Poif-v.K»j - C . T . " - ^ S:.'v." < ' r * . ^¾^* 
K.--*^-a. r- ' .^vr* 1 ^ - ^ - - ^ *~'?J* 
<V:-"4 K"->--t S Ls-<l 

THE k*C f X H I f f t l l HOUSE 
1 «<-J « i r M t • S<vT' <LJ 

V&yfn 10 »— i f " SH • •—> S f>-̂  
313 5¾¾ » 1 » 

AT A/.'-.T\jf s BvH.'j'il 

To place an ad in this 
,N directory, please call 

Nancy at 
591 2300 ext. 2096 
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NEW1S9iFfeSTlVAt 
2DO6R 

-'REBATE 
y^. 

. . . . . - . = 5 - ^ - 1 ^ . ^ ^ ^ : 1 

Rear window defroslor, power brakes, body side 
moldings, console, gauges, courtesy lamps, re
clining bucket seats, side window demlster, rack 
and pinion steering. Slk. 48572. 

WAS $7103 

NOW 

NEW 1991 FESTIVAL GL 
2 DOOR 

REBATE 

*>m 
i i i i ,— 

.If1; 

7V&T. 

*^"!9i 

Rear window defroster, power brakes, body side 
moldings, cargo cover, console, gauges, cour
tesy lamps, reclining; bucket seats, AM/FM ste
reo, rear window wiper. Stk. #9211. 

\. 

WAS $7943 

NOW 
ft 

36/36 
NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

REBATE 

Power steering. light convenience group, light group, 
dual electric remote mirrors, remote decklid and fuel 
door release, rear window defroster, clearcoat paint, 
manual air conditioner, AM/FM stereo, power brakes, 
tinted glass, body side moldings, console, cargo area 
cover, reclining bucket seats. Stk. #9819. 

WAS $10,228 
< 

NOW ' 

NEW 1991 TEMPO L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

$i 

REBATE 

Rear window defroster, air, power steering, 
power brakes, tinted glass. AM/FM stereo, body 
side moldings; console, illumination. Stk." #9498. 

'. hM^--A v :•"••• 

WAS $10,498 

NOW" 

ALL EXPLORERS AT LOWEST PRICE OF THE YEAR!! 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR HATCHBACK 

REBATE 

Power steering, light convenience group, dual electric 
remote mirrors, removable decklid/fuel door release, 
rear window, defroster, automatic, air conditioning, 
power brakes, body side molding, AM/FM. stereo, con
sole, reclining buckets, child safetylocks. Stk. #10126. -

WAS$11,172 

NOW 
i * 

36 MONTHS • 36,000 MILES 
COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON 

EVERY NEW 1991 CAR OR TRUCK SOLD 
AND DELIVERED DURING OUR "OPEN 
HOUSE '92" WILL INCLUDE 36 MONTH/ 
36,000 MILE BUMPER TO BUMPER 
WARRANTY AT NO EXTRA COST, WHEN 
YOU REDEEM THIS COUPON AT TIME 
OF SALE. EXPIRES ON OCT. 3 1 . 1991. 

1991 TAURUS GL 
STATION WAGON 

$ 

REBATE 

V-6, manual air contfrjortDg. stereo radio with cassette, speed 
control, rear ft-indow defroster, light group, r,nried wheel cove's, 
remote fuel door re'ease, power convenience g-ocp, automatic 
overdrive t/ansmJss:on. rev window wpcr .'washer, tear lacing 
(hird seat, cast alumnoni wheels, ele a/coat pa:nt. po*ef steering. 
power brakes, tinted g'ass, OVd sa'ety locks, e»ierior accent 
group, luggage rack, body side mo'-dirvg, courtesy i-ghts. dual 
e'ecuic remote control mirror. Stk. #90$? -

WAS $18,743 

NOW ' I 

fff •Plus lax, litlo, liconso & destination fiebate, if applicable, included. Retail sales only. Pic
ture may not represent actual voK, C -,.-1^ *»nfi i rvv CM 

NEW 1991 MUSTANG LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power equipment group, duaJ electric remote minors, 
power side windows, power lock group, front floor 
mats,, speed control, electric AM/FM radio w/cassette, 
clock, clea/coat paint, rear window defroster, power 
steering, power brakes, body side molding, paint stripe, 
console, cargo area cover, light group. Stk. /10057; " 

WAS $12,156 

NOW 

NEW 1991 AER0STAR 
XL WAGON 

7 passenger, with dual captain chairs, air conditioning, 
privacy glass, speed control.till steering wheel, 
automatic .oveidrive transmission, ctearcoat paint/ 
electric roar window delrost, electric AM.FM stereo,' 
cassette/clock, power convenience group, power 
steering, power brakes. tinted glass, aniilock. spoiler, 
interval wipers, convenience group, instrumentation, 
supercooling, rear washcr/wlper. Stk #9964T. 

WAS $19,157 

NOW I 

. r ^ 
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H: 

\Cm<i LAKE RD/ 
MOOANSi 

'MAPLE RD. T 

F. > . MACHUS, 

IF0"0 

12 M I L * ftO 

(TTL 12 | 
MALL 

TANK Of ( .AS 

v v (' > v " i* \V 

I rOI ' i *.Uu K 

E3 I IFE HME 
MRVKTE 
< 4 J * R A N T F F 

(ho Dr.ilotship With A Hart 

TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD . SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M. 

355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Marilyn FHqbttt editor/953-2102 
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in new 
By Mary Rocfrlque l 

staff writer / " 

' Paralleling the trend back to com
fort foods, today's new house buyers 
are craving things that recall an ear
lier era — french doort, kitchen pan-

* tries, oplTHooring and glass block. 
•• Of course, today's houses are up
dated with extras grandma never 
dreamed of like roomy kitchens with 

'build-in appliances and food prepa-
•ration centers, in-sulte baths; home 
offices and an emphasis on energy 
efficiency from windows to fur
naces. ' 

. ; Add a weak economy and you 
:have a change in what buyers are 
iseeking. 
'•" "A couple of jrears ago when the-
economy was expanding, young suc
cessful people with good incomes 
were looking for gliU," said William 
Spagnoli, a Plymouth builder and de
veloper. 
: "It's like gasoline. When it's ex
pensive, people will conserve. When 
it's cheap, they'll use all they can." 

Today, buyers are pulling back a 
bit. --v.-' :. . >',-
•• "We're looking at a more conserv
ative buyer who likes stylish trends, 
but not excessive things, not wasted 
space," Spagnoli said., "You don't 
need a 20-foot by 20-foot open foyer. 
At least half of home buyers'today 
'are making a wise choice in the effi
ciency rating of furnaces." 

Spagnoli spoke . while tending 
Country Manor, one-of a cluster of 

model honles in the Quail Run devel-. 
opment in Plymouth Township. The 

. site will include 74 homes and 58 
condominiums. Country Mainor'. Is 
priced at 1289,000 with about 3,000 
square feet. ,̂ . 

^COUNTRY MANOR'S decor, fur-
nished by Ray Interiors of Farming-
ton, feels warm and.toyHing from 
the big farm kitchen table and hutch 
top cabinet to the area rugs scat
tered over hardwood floors. : 

Spagnoli said buyers are going to 
brighter, more colorful interiors. 
"We're mixing earlier features with 
new colors," he said. "The earth tone 
era is over. Lots of bright natural 
colorlsin." 

: And the return to the traditional 
applies to the house exterior as well 
as seoa in extra'peaks, bay windows 
and the use of copper and fieldstone. 

Visit Heather Hills where houses 
are priced In the 1350,000 range, and 
you'll find builder James Bonadeo 
has incorporated many of the same 
warm features from natural wood 
flooring and lots of painted wood 
trim to french doors and dominant 
staircases with heavy wood banis
ters. - , . ' , . • ' • 

"Jim builds very traditional 
homes," said broker Patricia Neff. 
"You'll see the 10-foot ceilings, the 
crown molding, french doors, be
veled glass, two fireplaces. We've 
never gotten away from traditional 
inthlsarea." 

The Heather Hills models offer an 

V ' < 'A couple ot years ago when the 
economy was expanding, young 
successful people with good incomes *J; 
werelocking[tofgiIt*(Nowywe're^^^^- i 
looking at a more conservative buyer < 
wfo/jketoJtyffsH 
excessive things, not wasted space/ 

^-VV/lliamSpagnoli 
builder, developer 

:1¾ 

JIM JAODf ElD/«t«ff p h o t o * * * * * 

The Embatay model at Uurel EiUitea In Livonia spells tradi
tion to buyers willing to »pand $245,900. 

example of the continued use of 
glass Jor architectural impact, The 
fulfwalls of windows arch ijeir the 
ceiling to present a dramatic soft 

sculptural appearance. The window 
treatments by Troy interior designer 
Mary Oik allow maximum light but 
lend an artful feeling to the room. 

AT LAUREL ESTATES, a new de
velopment on Seven Mile, east of 
Newburgh In LivOnia, tradition Is 
also the trend. 

"People todayare not as extrava
gant," says Harry Wolfe of Pruden
tial Realtors.'They want wherever 
they place their money to be a safe 
return.They're not as gutsy. They're 
very resale conscious." 

While Laurel Estates also borrows 
heavily from the past, modern touch
es Include a food preparation center 
in. the kitchen, built-in appliances, 
three-car garages and bathrooms 
galore. The Embassy, a- four-bed
room colonial, has 3½ baths. 

'Two and a half baths are mini
mal today In a two-story colonial," 
Wolfesald. "The old days of standing 
in line for the bathroom are not 
practical with today's quickly mov
ing lifestyle." 

Models at Laurel Estates range 
from 1,830 to 3,075 square feet, 
$179,900 to 1245,900. 

BUYERS WITH their hearts set on 
a more contemporary look may have 
to look in Oakland County. That's 
what Brenda Burkhardt did. The 
Nov! woman, with husband and two 
preschoolers in tow, Is hoping for a 
January move-in date at Woodland 

Ridge, a contemporary development 
on Walnut Lake Road In West 
Bloomfield. . ••';-., 

"1 love the windows, the open floor 
plan, the high ceilings, the dramatic 
entry — that kind of feeling," said 
Burkhardt, who was ironing put de
tails Saturday with a sales repre
sentative. 

Another'couple, retirees who live 
near Middlebelt and Maple, were 
gushing over the models — an Aspen 
chalet with angular geometric-
shaped rooms, and the Huntington, a 
dramatic home dressed In black and 
white from the large tiled checker
board foyer and kitchen to the bold 
black and glassstaircase. 

"Most people really like them," 
said. Leslely Schneider, sales.repre-
sentatlve for Ivanhoe Huntley 
Homes. 

Woodland Ridge will have 86 units 
Of contemporary and traditional 
houses when complete. Square foot
age will be in the 2,995-3,325 range 
and prices in the high $200s. 

But even with the dramatic con
temporary look, the same trademark 
features of the '90s are apparent — 
largeNiitchens with built-ins, first-
floor laundry rooms, impact window 
walls and numerous bathrooms. 

Grandma would be envious. 

• self-esteem, 
says 

By Brian Lytaght 
staff writer 

More than two decades later, Donald 
Tocco remembers the disappointment he 
felt listening to the commencement 
speaker at his high school graduation. 

..-'. Tocco and his classmates were told 
that 95 percent of them would be either 
dead or dependent on Social Security at 
age 65. . 

"I found that to be very dishearten
ing," said the 44-year-old Troy resident 
and businessman. Tocco described him
self as an unmotivated student, but when 
he heard the dismaying statistics he 
vowed to return to his alma mater, War
ren Lincoln High School, with a more 
positive message. 

He did in 1977, "It actually went over 
quite well, and I started doing other ad
dresses at schools." He's delivered 
speeches to thousands of students since 
then. 

TOCCO SAID HE builds self-esteem 
by offering youngster's a businessman's 
view of how to enrich their lives and suc-

' ceed. 
"I do it for kids because I know the 

only way they'll have the opportunity to 
learn these things is from someone out
side the educational system." 

Tocco is president of D.L. Tocco and 
Associates, an industrial development 
marketing firm. He started the company 
two years after completing a Dale Car
negie leadership class. 
'. Young people are more receptive than 
adults to Tocco's message, he said, 
though he makes presentations for cor
porations as well. 

"Adults have got too many reasons 
why they think motivation will not work 
for them. Kids haven't experienced the 
failures," he said. 

Tocco, who said businesses need to get 
more Involved with schools, doesn't talk 

Donald Tocco 
motivating kkte 

economics with kids. He stresses attrib
utes like resourcefulness, determination, 
persistence and planning. He said he 
wants kids to feel good about them
selves. He suggests they start the day 
with a pep talk. 

SOME OTHER Tocco thoughts and 
suggestions: ' 

• A smile gets you further than a 
frown. • . \ 

• Kindle a burning desire: Achievers 
must be willing to face and overcome 
obstacles. 

a Set specific goals: All great 
achievers had specific, refined goals and 

; a time frame within which they accom
plished them. 

a Have faith: Have confidence in 
yourself and whatever higher power you 
believe in. 

a Be persistent: Resist the urge to 

quit. Search and work until you, uncover 
every opportunity; ~~ .. -* 

a Take courageous, action: The beat 
way to overcome inertia is to move 
steadily forward to a bold and adventur
ous goal. Act with confidence and kind
ness. 

IN 1987 he developed his Youth En
richment Program aimed at fourta 
graders. The age group Is at an import" 
ant stage in development of self-esteem, 
Tocco said. He delivers the program one 
hour per week for sir weeks. 

"He's a dramatic person and you can't 
help but get enthusiastic when you're In 
the room with him," said Carolyn Plsek,. 
principal of Farmington's Kenbrook Ele
mentary. 

The Kenbrook children loved the pro
gram when Tocco presented it last year, 
she said. "It was especially great for the 
boys. It was a male role model who told 
about how he got motivated." 

He's also done programs at Blrming-. 
ham's Greenfield and Bingham Farms 
elementaries, and Troy's Morse Elemen
tary. 

Last week he organized a one-day pro
gram for children from seven Detroit-
area schools featuring several motiva
tional speakers for children from seven 
schools. The forum was sponsored by 
General Motors' Electronic Data Sys
tems division. 

Tocco talks to schools for free, taking 
time from his company to do so. He de
scribes the letters he gets from young
sters as "better than any paycheck." 

D.L. Tocco and Associates Inc. special
izes in developing industrial construction 
companies,, a business he said remains 
steady despite the economic climate. His 
company has eight employees in three 
cities, and has had collective sales of 
about $750 million since he started it in 
1974,hesaid. 

1992 Homearama sites set 
The Homearama Committee of the Builders As

sociation of Southeastern Michigan has announced 
three sites for the 1992 Homearama program. 
They are: 

a Oakland Township — Guan Road west ef Ro
chester Road. Date U May 6. Developers are Scott 

Joacobson and Michael Chlrco. 
a Detroit — DIckerson between Jefferson and 

the Detroit River. Date is June 3. Developer Is the 
city of Detroit 

a Sterling Heights - Ryan Road at 19 Mile. 
Date is Sept. 3. Developers are Dominic Moceri 
and John Carlo. 

Call us anytime...24 hours a day 
...to place your Observer & Eccentric Classified ad 

WAYNE OAKLAND ROCHESTER 
591-0900 644-1070 852-3222 

W H Y IS S T O N I B R I D G F S u m A I Iuc;i; Succ i ss ? 

Residential building drops 

tu. 

(AP) — Construction of new houses 
and apartments plunged 2.2 percent in 
September, heightening concerns that 
the economy Is in for a second dose of 
recession. . 

The Commerce Department said Fri
day that housing starts totaled a season
ally adjusted annual rate of 1.03 mil
lion. That was down from 1.0* million 
units In August and broke the first five-
month string of gains in 11 years. 

The report followed other govern
ment statistics showing flat Industrial 
production; falling exports, formerly a 
source of economic strength; and weak 
•pending by conaumeVa, who account for 

two-thirds of the nation's economic ac-! 

tlvlty. 
"I really think It's panic-button time," 

said David F. Seiders, chief economist 
for the National Association of Home 
Builders. • 

Daryl Delano of Cahners Economics, 
a Newton, Mass., forecasting service, 
called the latest report "worrisome," 
and said "the economy could stall out 
and give us the classic double-dip." 

But he said he did not believe the 
economy would fall back into recession. 
"I think the economy is Idling now and 
will move forward eventually," he said. 

ALL REGIONS of tie country except 

for the South experienced a decline In 
housinffstarts last month, and the South 
failed to recoup its loss of a month ear
lier. 

Revisions in the report also showed 
the level of new construction nationally 
in July and August lower than first call-'." 
mated. 

Seiders said the latest Home Builders' 
survey suggests housing starts may be 
down In October as well. J 

"Everything deteriorated," he said. 
"Sales activity, buyer traffic and build
ers' own expectations of future sales ac
tivity all eroded." 

PleasaturntoPafle2 

AsL The E xper b! 
"The best thing about Stonebridge is 
all the neat things we can do when 
we're hanging out together. 
Everything is so close by. It's jiist 
areally cool place to live." 

'The Qang" at Stonebridge 

sidewalks, Mom net<er L, 

Mvrry about me playing out in 

"/ !oi« my big bedroom. 
I really like my new school 
in West Bloomfield,' too. 
You know, Stonebridge is 
a great place toliw." 

Single Family Homes 
WliST M.OOMFU'I.D 

Priced From $279,000 
, 661-6654 

South offMaple bcltivtn Farmitigton a>ui l>rokc R<i. 
Hours: 125 dally ' Or By Appointment 

Another Fine Community by Nosan/Cohcn Associates & The Selective (.roup 
Dcwrated try Gormarit Rn<*af\t'e,mme. 

- » . . . » , 

i 
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Hausmafin named top construction engineer 
Ronald L. Hausmanq of Bloom-

Held Hills was named outstanding 
construction epglneer of the year by 

"the Michigan Society of Professional 
Engineers. ":i.:. 
: Hausmann is executive vice presi
dent of Walbridge Aldinger of De
troit, a firm he joined in 197b He Is 

• a director̂ ©/ the National Erectors 
Association and vice president of the 
Michigan Society, of Prpfes'lohal En
gineers. He is alSo chairman of Wal
bridge ContrAding in Tampa, Fla. ' 

v Soil and Materials Engineers has 
moved, its corporate .offices'from 
Livonia/' to 43980x Plymouth. Oaks, 

•Plymouth: * ^ ¢-: . ••=' •'•:•' :' 
.-:-,:.¾ ::. >*-:V-":./^ >--'".-, ' 
- Nissan North* America on: Nov. 7 
will celebrate the opening of the Nis-
san ResearcVA Development tech
nical Center, 390DrSQnriseiftive"jn 

Ponald L. Hausmann 

Country Club; Corporate .Park at-
Haggerty and 12 Mile roads, .Farm-

ington Hills. 
: : • '• 

Detroit Metro Commercial In
vestment Division of the South Oak
land Board of RealtorSiWill host a 
seminar on opportunities In com
mercial-corporate real estate from 
11:30 a m. to 2:45 p.m. Tuesday, Nov! 
5, at the 'Radisson Plaza Hotel, 
Southfield. : ' :v - ; ;.", 

Speakers .include'Stephen Quaiid,•'. 
president. of.'.• Equity Institutional 
Investors; Jdck Chandler,! vice pr est-

s dept of LaSalle Partners; Matthew, 
Campbell; preiidenV of Corporate ' 

• Services' Group; Raymond DuPont, 
vice president of corpora te real- es- \ 
tate for Ford Mo'tpr;Laij4 SeNices 

v Corp.; - David ?H)rscb, director/of 
,' property management, Masco .Corp.; 
..Robert Pllska, .presWelit of Horto'n 
'ComrnerciarRealt^ Services: -

Cost is $15 for members and |25 
for non-members, F6r reservations, 

news 
call 585-128.3.. .•'• 

;'•' Duke. Associates of - Michigan, 
Sqbthfieldi has been chosen by: the 
state of Michigan Retirement Sys-, 

Hems to manage the Ann Arbor Tech
nology Park, £ 720-acre parcel with 
330 acres for sale.'Duke will pert 

; form a feasibility study including the 
. reassessment of ihe master plan and 
a new. marketing - plan,' act, as the 
overall property nianager and repre
sent the park in selllngthe remain
ing land; ' . ; • : :. v.; • .- U ;v:-;:,-:--;.,v,-;vv .=.,: .; \.v;..;-.; 

fwo area jlien wer^named to the" 
Glazing /Contractors -, Association 
board of directors. They are Ed Wil

liams of Edwards Glass Co., Livonja, 
[a'pd Jim -Vogelsberg, Amerlca.n 
Glass Metals Corp, Plymouth.'. ' 

, ' ' : : ' " • • ; . ' " • . ' • " • • ' > • • • ' . ; - v - . " • • - . • > > • ' 

The, Builders Association o/ 
Southeastern Mjcbigaq will present 
three seminars.-' '.'.'•;', \:/.-.'-'.x ,-:-\ 
: Where to put your advertising dol
lars to ensure success wjfl be subject 
of a 'pahelVdiscussion on Thursday, 
Nov. 7. The meeting Is sponsored.by 
the NewGeneratlon Builders;C6un-. 

Speakers will be Ron WeiSbaurgof 
the petrqjt Newspaper Agency; Jack 
Padiey of Observer; & Eccentric 
Newspapers; Susan Adfer ol BASM; 
Jim Terebus of New Housing maga-

FalJ tDringsiwri 

zine; and John Serra of the Builders 
Home Show. 

The program will be from 9-li 
a.m. at the.Northfleld Hilton, 5500 
Crooks, Troy. 

Holiday promotions and selling' 
strategies will be the topic of a semi
nar sponsored by the Sales and Mar
keting Council of. the Builders Asso-• 
ciation;; of' Southeastern Michigan 
from' 10-11:30 a.m. oh Monday, Nov! 
11, ati the Klngsley Inn, 1475 N. 
Woodward./-', r; *.

 ; ; ' --• 
. Dennis :P^Df?kstelji of Ralph' 
Manuel Associates.a.hd Dave Ley^enz. 

,. of.SR. Jacobson-Development Corp? 
^willsjpeakVjV ••.;••• • ' , : ' , « " v'' • 'v ; 
-'-'•; The Commercial Bii)lders Council 
of; \tie,Bonders ^Association. of 
Southeastern ^lichigan.jivill.?: host 

• Tori* Dye; of Asbestos Abatement;\ 
who; will sp«ak-.on the rnedical arid 
legal rarrtifje'a lions of asbestos at. 8' 
a.m.Tuesay, Nov. 12, at the Clarion 
Ho(eiri3525 12 Mile Road, Farming-
t o n H i l l s . ; : .'.••.';••.'•'-. . 
- To register for the conferences,', 

call 737-4477. '•', : ; ; . 

(AP) — Some houses simply take 
more energy to run than others, but 
the worst of them can be made bet
ter by do-it-yourself efforts. A num
ber of low-tost and no-cost energy 
conservation practices can help nib
ble sizable chunks off your heating 
b n i s . . ' . -•,•;: 

You can begin by reducing your 
water heater temperature to 120 de
grees Fahrenheit. Install water-flow 
restrictors on shower heads, install 
insulation behind electrical outlets 
and switch plates and add insulation 
over the attic stairs. 

A faucet, leak, small as it may be, 
is an energy waster. The fix maybe 

as simple as a new washer. An often-
overiooked measure is vacuuming 
dusty baseboard heaters. 

OTHER LOW-COST practices in
clude lowering the thermostat to 55 
degrees when your family is out of 
the house for four hours or more. 
Also, consider reducing the oil burn
er firing rate to the proper level af
ter you've made your home more en
ergy efficient by sealing the house 
shells .; 

A chart showing the energy-saving 
plan listing measures to reduce heat 
loss and cold air infiltration through 
the roof, walls, floor, windows and 

doors would include items like these; 
Caulking,/$50 in cost,.$262 (firsU 

year savings), and two months (pay
back time). Weatherstrippirig: $20, 
$35, seven months. Interior storm 
windows: $230, $53,.4½ years. Attic 
insulation- $60, $40,1¼ years. Fowv 
dation insulation: $400, $100, four 
years. Water heater insulation: $15, 
$30, six months. Costs and payback 
time can vary depending on your 
own situation, but this typical chart 
will give you a relative Idea of the 
benefits you can expect. 

SOME PRETTY simple but labo
rious jobs can pay anyone to learn 
how to do — Jobs such as installing 
switch plate insulation and weather-
stripping. Others, such as insulating 
an attic or, worse yet, an outside 
wall, are really jobs for a profession
al even though some super-handy 
homeowners with lots of time at 
their disposal might be able to han
dle them. 

Additional energy-saving mea
sures that you may be able to handle, 
or hire a professional to handle for 

you, may. include sloping the earth 
away from the house .on-all. sides. 
This will keep out water and mois
ture so the heating equipment can 
work more efficiently, and caulking 
the joint between the basement wall 
and the wooden floor framing.". 

Michigan Chapter of the American': 
Society of Landscape Architects.will 
hold its 1992 annual meeting Friday, 
Jan: 31, at the Dearborn Inn. Theme 
is "Common Ground".—: Landscape 
Architecture/Architecture/Cfvil En
gineering/Planning." To register, 
call Deb Kruz, 262-1543: 

Be 
EnergyWise 

Residential constrution 
Contfnued from Page 1 
. Still, there were sev

eral reassuring signs.* 
Applications for 

building permits — of
ten a barometer of fu
ture activity — rose 2.7 
percent after a 5.2 per
cent loss a month earli
er. Applications had 
risen each month since 
February before the 
August drop. 

And Richard Peach, 
an economist with the 
Mortgage Bankers As
sociation, said interest 
rates below 9.. percent 
were stimulating mort
gage loan applications 
which he said was a 
"pfetty reliable" indica
tor of future trends. 

DELANO NOTED 
the Inventory of new 
homes on the market 
has fallen to its lowest 
level in five or 4ix 
years. . 

"All it'takes is some 
recovery in income and 
employment pros
pects," he said. "There 
is pent-up demand out 
there that will be re
leased at some time." 
Thpt and falling rates 
will' stimulate renewed 
construction." 

Single-family starts 
fell 2.0 percent, to 

868,000 units at an an
nual rate,.after a 0.8 
percent increase in 
August. 

Multifamily starts 
also fell, down 2.9 per
cent to a 165,000 rate. 
New apartment con
struction was flat a 
month earlier. 

Regionally, the South 
posted the only gain, a 

1.6 percent increase to 
a 433,000 annual rate, 
but failed to regain the 
3.4 percent loss in Aug
ust. \ 

The West recorded 
the biggest loss, a 5.2 
percent decline to a 
254,000 annual rate. 

Starts were off 4.5 
percent in the Midwest, 
to 433,000 units. 

SHELL PACKAGES 
BE YOUR OWN BUILDER 

BASEMENT & WEATHER-TIGHT ROUGH-IN 

Your Design Our Design 
CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE 

P.O. Box 2263 
. Uvorta, Micĥ an 4815' 

462-0944 

N«m». 

Ad<Jm»_ 

City 

81 _ 

Ph. 

ZIP-

Bridgetown 

Wmmimtt 
tillage 

Starting at $159,900 

NOVI Schools 
3 & 4 Bedrooms 

Dramatic Cathedral Ceiling 
Library - 2 1/2 Baths 

Model hours 
Daily 12-6 

Closed Thursday 

(313)442-2626 
A titJCH DCVUOPMEffl 

t 

Northville Schools 
•Premium 1 /2 Acre Homcsltcs 

Quality Custom Built Homes 
Will Build To Suit 

from./284,900 
Located South of 9 Mile -

WestofTaft — 

Contact: Kathleen 

(313)4331100 
. SINGH DEVELOPMENT CO., INC. 

CONDOMINIUM 

"LOCATED IN 
THE QUAINT VILLAGE 

OF CHELSEA" 
1-94 lo Chelsea exit. H:\i mile to stop light, left 1 block: 

Models open 7 days 12 noon-5 p.m. 

ClX3)L475-7Smo 
Colonial & Ranch Models 

%>% bedroom*, 2 baths, 2 car garage, full-
basement, central air, GE built-ins deluxe 
floor covering, patio deck & rriore. 

/^119,900 
Association dues: $65.00 per month 
Building last phase. Units available 
immediate occupancy. 

for 

^fORTHVILLE 

A NEW HOME COMMUNITY 
:--. BY 

LOPICGOLO HOMES, INC. 
MULTI-BUILDING COMPANY 

& M.G.C. HOMES 
Pre-Constructlon 

Pricing Starting At 
*219,900- 84 Sites 

We are building a quality home -
Come see for yourself. 

Our standard features are others extras: 
• Basement under family room 
•93% high efficienby furnace 
• Masonry fireplaces with brick to ceiling 
• Drywall entire garage 
• Wood insulated windows 
• Brick- four sides 
• 50 gallon water heater. 
• Natural stained wood trirn 
• 240 pound shingles 
•Case windows on front elevation . 
• Gutters & downspouts 
• 7'10" basement walls 
• 3'x6' master bath tubs 

Your Plan or Ours 
Square Footage Up to 3200 Sq. Ft. 

CALL 380-5070 
OPEN DAILY 1-6 

(Closed Thurs.} -

'A Mile W. of Haggerty • Enter N. of 6 Mile. 

R A R Y ^ S T 

Sat. & Sun./Oct. 26 & 27 
Amidst 25 acres ol Novi's most 

exquisite and protected woodlands, you will 
be greeted by a blaze of fall color and 
fragrance, • 

It's a welcome not soon forgotten, 
enhanced by FREE CIDER, DOUGHNUTS. 
APPLES AND COOKIES during our Fall 
Festival. 

.'.' But what really stirs the senses are our 
COMPLETELY DETACHED CONDOMINIUMS 
with cathedral ceilings, natural fireplaces, 
first floor laundry, two car garages and 
complete landscaping with automatic 
sprinklers. 

Briarwopd 
(f 'CONDO'f.V^'UVSOFfJO'-" . ; 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
FROM «164.900 

Discover tiow easy it is to get swept up in 
• Briarwoods natural beauty. Inside and out! 

H Mi1< | 

347-4719 
• <'* 
(OM.'c | 

Hi 9 5 S S 5 H 5 

13 I R M I N G H A M 

TEN CUSTOM HOMES WITHOUT 
COMPROMISE. ..INCLUDING 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 
••IMAC.INK THK'G.I.OKY O F GRACIOI.'SNK^S 

OK THIS VKRV PRIVATE CoMsuixfTY WITH THK. RAKK 

OI'IORTIINITY TQ FJuii.!) Yotrn NKW 1 IOM ;̂ IN 

. A SAMrruARv FKOMTJ(K ORDINARY. • 

VISIT OISR STIJN'NIN'C, NKW Disi'i.AY HOMK 

'-. As IT NKARS COMI'I.CTION FOR Qivx Oavwvscy.-

y f OR..QI(X)SK I;ROM Tirv: LAST 

O K BlRMINCMAM Cl.UlfS VVOODKI) HOMK-MIKS--

PKRKW.T FORONKOKOI-K FXCI.U.SIVR WALK-OUT 

LKVKL I3KSH''.NS: 

( ' A I . I . T ( ) ! ) A Y T O AKKAN'CK A.v'Al'I'OIN'lMKNV. " 

AT Yoi.'K CONVKMKNf'K. 

OUSTOM I JOMKS FROM Tin; MID $4f)()'S. 

I 
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^ John Richards 
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MtiHci ()ppn 
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GRAND OPENING PREMIERE 

*Uiv>.';..' 

"The qualities which an English gentleman of the 
present day values in his house are comprehensively these: 

Qiiiet comfort for his family & guests; 
thorough convenience ... 

. and elegance & importance without ostentation." 
.•••••• Robert Kerr, A Gentleman's House, I8f>i. 

LUXURY TOWN Vii.rAS IN THH HiiARipi'BixK)Mi;ii;i.i3 

FROM $295,000* 

CRANBkaX 
c: PKA s K 

(313)647-7690 
For in for mat ion regarding all 

Holizman & Stlvcrnian Coninumii 
Call 352.HOME 

i ts 

Holuman & Silverman/Ihc I'ishcr (irou|> 
Value First Since 1919 ... Experience Counts 

•IVc-Construction Prici t ing 
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'beat' lists 
By DoujjFunke 
staff writer . 

If you want to start a good discus
sion among architects, just ask who 
is the greatest American architect of 
all time, the most influential living 
American architect and the best ex
ample of American architecture. •';.'.. 

7 The American. Institute of Archi-
tects,;a professional association, sur
veyed some 800 members last sum-; 
mer and; came lip with some Inter-

y'esting results. J , .-, -.'"v' 
' V'The top three individuals .itf.the 
/^greatest ever category were FranV 
.\Xloy<J,WrigW'(iai59-i959),5Ix>uis'-Heir-' 
..- fr SulUvarr ^856-W»24) anch Henry 
;• Hobson Bichafilson^ 1838-1886^ .", 

..'.•'• ,1 Wrightvwho deigned more'-than 

500 projects, was named by 99 per--
cent of the respondents. His revolt 

.tionary residential work, Fallingwa-
ter in western Pennsylvania,.headed 
the list of all-time: American best 
works. •-.•••; 

The University of Virginia,. de-
. .signed in 1826 by Thomas Jeffersori, 
. • placed second in that category and 
,. the Chrysler Building In New-York 
- -City; -designed in 1929 by William 
1 van Alen, was third.' : , ' • . .• 

:, •:, , Jeoh Mln£(Bi.) Pei,bprn in 19J7,, 
.-., was; chosen fasthe most influential'', 
., living .American' architect.- He also 

placed eighth on the'allrtlme ifsL .; \-
v ; v - ' " ^ r : ' ^ . . ^ 7 - . ' - : '«''-• .^: "-;'•''• 

:, PEI'S WQRKSC include'the East .-
:' W>g of: the National Gallery "of'-'Art-'--; 

HI' Washington, t).C\ -̂  which ;was". 

10th on the all-time list — expansion 
and modernization of the Louvre 
Museum in Paris and the Bank of 
China Tower in Hong Kong. 

Robert Venturl and Charles Moore 
were rated the second and third 
most influential living architects. 
Venlgri authored a book, "Complexi
ty and Contradiction, in Architec-
ture/'-considered to be a standard 
for the profession. '•••_• ; : '; 
, Erick.Carrie, a.'Plymouth"architect t 
who: has,;prac0ced: for nearly. 40. 
years, agrees with the rankings of 
:Wrfght and Fallingwater. He consid
ers John Pbrtrhan of Atlanta,as the/ 
greatest liyfng.ar'chit^ct.;.; - - .;::.';...'•. 

•'•He naj had.a great Influence on* 
American '.cityscape;'Y Carrie ;said, v 
"He: designed. a fabyious house,: a 
contemporary house?probably in the 
wrong spot among colcJhiafSf'bn S e a " 
Island,.Gai1',.'•:•:-:•; •;.-..-';•'.*-/;: 

Portman also designed Detroit's 
Renaissance Center.' \ 
' "Great architecture meets the 
needs of the mass of people and in
fluences'people," Carne said, "It 
brings them shelter," grace and de-
lighMnd4akesthem-out_of-theshelL 
of their mundane lives It lets them 
see' some art, some excitement, 
some awe." 

TOP 10 LISTS probably aren't re
ally fair, Carne agreed, but they do 
serve a purpose In getting people to 
think about architecture. 

"There may be a parks shelter in 
Wyoming that's wonderful for its 
purpose and a skyscraper in New 

v York -that's wonderful for its pur
pose. It's bard to match them,\ip/". 

.Carnesaid. ;".'J 
v Francis Bajtlett, 'a Rochester arC" 

chitect tin practice, since 196¾. 
^doesn't like the idea of rankings. He', 
' alBO. beiieves' that'the.American In- ' 
stilute \of Architects'' has\ bogged 

•doyyh-in management- detail in re-:..' 
vent .years rather, than 'focusing'on • 

* • : '.iI:M.t £ei is a * business; matV/ He 
• doesriU 'work'pver a drawing board 

with his' sleeves' up:">He used ''to;/'.. 
Bartiett said,"In my opinion', Fay. 
Jones of.Fayetteville, Atk;, is right 
atthe top of the list as one of the'top 
guys in thf sense that he gets.d<jWh'; 
and designs every nut and bolt of a 
job. He's a total master architect 
who brings it ajl together." 

Jones ranked eighth on the AIA 
list of living architects, : - . 

'Great architecture meets the needs of 
the mass of people and influences 
people/ 

-^ Erick Carne 
':/]•'.': "..",. Plymouth architect 

DESIGN THAT influences archi
tects is different from design that in-

'flu'ences people in general, Bartiett' 
sajd. "Many more small jobs done by 
architects, take V-mail house on the 
corner, have influence on people. It's • 
like being exp<)sed io gOiJd^friusIc.'' '.'•'.' 

-'.- Bartiett admires Wfight because: 
' Wright expresseci the idea that; dy' 
rjarnic: • use of sp^ce' is the key to' 
great architecture. ', >•;. •.*:/.; ••>••'. •;/• 

"MosV architects today only think 
of the exterior, facade,"" Bartiett: 
said. "What I try to do is work real 
hard on (his, form,- shape, spacemen-
vironment to make' people happy 
(but) not in terms of fashion. I want 
people to see my buildings; 100-200 
years from now and say, 'This is a 
classic little beauty.' " 

Robert Ziegelmah, a Birmingham 
architect and president-elect oi~th~e: 
Detroit chapter of the AIA, didn't 
participate in the survey, but .identl--> 

fied Wright and Peiais his choices, • 
for best' alMime and living archi- f 

• t e c t s . . 7 . • • "•••, . - - : ' > ' : ; ' - , - ^ ^ = - - - ' • - . ' : • " " ' . • . 

"Part of it is they're innoyative;..., • 
arid their, innovation is timeless,'1, Y 
:Ziegeiman said. ''It's not- faddish or; ,, v 

'stylish.1 Theydidn't-dea] Iri cliches,"7 - 'V> 
v, 'Innovation is only one: aspect of . 7--'•: 
great architecture; Zieg^lman said.-' --••*•'.'•" 
: "It also 'accomplishes- the* ordi- . ' 
nary. It keeps- the. elements, put, .: -:\ 
works for'whatever functidn. you 
worked for. It didn't rhake the owner 
go broke. People are invigorated by ,7. 

. being near it, close to it. Architec
ture ultimately is for people who use; • 
U.""._ ••••"•;.'y.^[v,-:^:'-.'-'-'::.::::':J/ 
. A great work accomplishes the or:

: 

dinary-and'goesTteyond'-innovatipn,—e— 
Ziegelman added. "It enhances for ' '•:•;• 
generations.''V '. : •• .-.:•" "L' 

r>/r -.^-^.-—v_—; 
^ - : : 

^¾^¾ mu 

'"t~rrT^::*>£ ." :- ' •" .- ; 

FIL6PHOTO 

Carl and Margaret Wall commissioned Frank Lloyd 
Wright to design their Snowtlake House in Plymouth 
Township in 1942. Wright was named the best Amer-

ican architect in a survey conducted by the Ameri
can Institute of Architects-. 

Buy time at IOCHMOOR.. 
Time to fish, time to Mil, time to 

golf, time to relax...Enjoy the 
^voods and the waief in a 

cafefree ranch condominium 

B E A T R I S I N G R E N T S • 
B U Y N O W A N D S A V E 

s5137 MOVES YOU IN* 
FROM »68,500 

2 BEDROOM • 2 BATH UNITS 
Take advantage of mortgage interest and 
property tax deductions and build equity in yow 
own home at the same time. • . 0"p • ,; ; \ 
•Lirr/ed offer • Si'es price ot $68,500 witfi $1S50 *>* i 
paymeoL Mortgage bi'nce ot $66,550 PayxMt 0} 
559200 per rrortfi pVis izxts and association fees 
ApprocTtate t u savings in !>•* KS Ux bracket wtt be 
S'SOOOpef my.i\ 

~'—. :NJt-

v * S . 12-5 Dally ( C ) o s e d-
l " l 9 8 1 - 6 5 5 0 Thursday? 

;£>.• 

SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH, INC. J 
L A K E V I L L E 

3 3 ? - 9 7 ? 7 Loofqiig for a 
.''.,-" ,La(<£front? 

Call me today at 698-9777 
V 

9iezo La((efwrit 19901 
Lower Straits Lakefroht in Homestead Shores. 

Magniftcant Lakefront Views: 

•Award Winning Landscapo • Master Suito 
• Contemporary Traditional ' • Exorcise Room 
• Gourmet Kitchen • Indoor Lap Pool 
• Euro Appliances • Steam Room 

• Gathering Room' 

Library, formal dining and plenty . .of storage. 
Extensive hand-craftod woodwork, granite and 
marble. First Time Offorod. «995,000.00 

«J*.JI 

uvoNin 
Single family Homes Storting ot $119,900 

UICSTCRN 
GOlf 
€STAT€S 

1-
27

5 
/ 

1-696 

Five Mile s. 
A Oo^lcy 

1-96 

Plymouth'fid. 

S 
JC 

a 

>-
—^ 

McKlel Open: Do'-U- :....:.1-6 p.m. 
Sot'6 Sua....... I-5 p.m. 

Closed Thursdoy 
Model Phones: 458-3755 

Quilt UJith Quality Qy. 
CfiMQOnNC CONSTnUCTION 

Morhelcd by: 
R6/MRX FOnCMOST. INC. 

473-6200 422*7849 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
Beachfront Cluster Homes m Nartfwrlte Township 

1̂ ¾ 
Mti 

v̂ 

Crystal clear water for swimming, 
boating & fishing... a lifestyle you'd 

love to come home to! 
Foatuiing spacious ranch and 2 story luxury honws With ws'kout 
b\sor lowls and privato docks patios overlooking ca'm watot 
and sandy beachfronts. 

from M 89,500 
. Uieirw! '199,500 

344-8808 

* * 
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CLA66IFIED ADVERTISING 
:••.•:.•;• , ¾ ;;•,:•::71- •;,;/"• ; tM4-1Q70 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

702 Antiques 
CLOCKS - Several electric A »rrt-
varsary style; »40 '. »76. Ansonl* 
Schoolhoue* (425. Also. • magnrft-
cent lou l * XJV Bouft* doc*. V 2 
pocket watch**. 474-4513 

HOOSIER Cupboard wfth zinc coun-
tertop. vary d d »1,000/be«t Dining 
room * *L mahogany wtth d e w feet. 
6 chelr*, chin* cabinet » 5 0 0 / l * * t 

Dey»ftw*ek*rid*2«1.1675 
, Thur*.ft Frl E v a . 247-3420' 

NORTlfYl l lE ANTIQUES SHOW ' 
OCT.25 ,2« .27 

• FRJ.ftSAT.NoonUlftpm ' 
. - SON. Noon tl.Spm 

COMMUNITY CENTER 
S c t t W . M e l n S t -

8 bfc*W.c4 Sheldon Rd. 
. (Center 8t) NortftvtBe, Ml 

1 Admreelon »3 00 - Good eft J day** 
F r^ f tPar tkvgAv* *eb I» 

HelenMelset , ' . •'.,-•• Manage/ 

703 Crafts 
QUAUTY CHAPTERS 

IMadexl for Juried Show*. 
Nov. 23-24. Nov.30-D*c 1 

CAU<A8PROMOTIONS 531-4544 

: WATERFORO CRAFT SHOW 
Frt, Nov, 1, 5-9PM. 8 * 1 , Nov J . 
10AM-4PM. Waterford CommurWty 
Center. M-59 ft Creecenl l ake fVf. 
$ m M * W ol Teteg/eph No * t /oMr* 
betor*nooa ^ - '313-444-1894 

704 Rummege Seles 
«FleeMerKet« ; 

THE MICHIGAN CHAPTER OF THE 
INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY OR, 

APPRAISERS IS PRO0O TO 
PRESENT TREASURE HUNTING 
. WITH THE EXPERTS, 

,*r O n S a l r4ov.2. 1991. 9*m-Spm el 
the- Marriott Courtyard; Auburn 
HS0*.>75 4 O p M * Ad. The •ob
jects our seminar covers tree Toy*, 

, Colored Gem Slooe*. Country Pol -
lory. maintaining v i X * of antique 
furniture. ouBt* 4 Am*rtein furt*-
tur* of the Victorian er*. You ere Irv 
vtled lo brtig 1 Ram for dfecusalon 
during • question & answer aeg-
m e n l . " • • • • ' 

F M 1* $ 4 5 . Imfled seating. To f eg-
bter or for further information. 
C e l B^varty Hash 353-0469 

i_ 
703 Crafts 
ANNAPOt iS-THo^eTrnrY«BancT 
Cant*/, having Bazaar. Frt Dec. 6th, 
7em-5pm. Or after* wanted.. For 
table rental calPJ-. 467-2455 

- ARTISANS NEEDED 
For Hoadey Tit lo be held Nov. 
23rd. In 8cvthfleld. Snow I t luried. 
Plea*e"c*lt354-5S10 

ART8 ft CRAFT SHOW v 
Sat. Oct 24. 10-5pm 

110 Juried aTOU*. Orchard Rldg* 
Campus. Oakland Community Cot
tage. H BuOding Oym, Farminglon 
H*S. Farmington Rd. S. Of 12 M M . 
I I admission Includes door prfza 
raffle ticket « . 

BEST PRICES IN TOWN 
'Ajd4SftO*r>terRiaii*8hop ' 

Qorrw see usl Open Thur* ft Frt. 10-
2:30. 13 MM/Or*an field. Royal Oak-

CHURCH RESALE 8 H 0 P .. 
Every f r t ; l0-2pm; 8 * 1 1 0 - l p m ; 

8 1 Cnr(»topnar« • S t PawW . 
2 0 7 M W McNWor t »t &•»»• 

'. , Fr t f i M f t t ; Nov. »i 10-Spm. ;•, 

OIANT Modal R t f r o o l F>a« MvfcM. 
Sunday. O c t S T . M a m I0(4pm.'0>er 
100 dajMrt. Oaarbom C M e Cantar. 
lWOIWlcf iganalOraanlWd.1 

709 Gerege 8elee: 
Oeklend 

eiRMiNQKAM • E i t t ta Sa<*. Sat. 
10/24,9-9.8410.10/27.9-1.2204 
W. Unooln, W.. of 8outhfMd. E. of 
CranVook, 

BIRMirrOHAU • Frl. »«m,5{>m. 
1S471 W. 14 M M . W . of QraanfWd. 
Old ft naw, uart^aar, plrta O o t M * . 
4-4, howtanoid ft much mlac •: 

BlRMlNOHAM-Huoa.amounU of 
dotMna. Hd Kama ft rumrtur*. Frt ft 
Sat. M : 8un 12-4.444 CataJpa, W. 
Of WOOdwi/d, N- Of 14 M N . 

706 Gereoe Seles: 
Oeklend 

TROY - O o t f * * , loyt. book*. 6aoy 
Kama, rumrtur*. Cst 25. 8 5. »441 
Wofvartn*. 1«H ft Oaqulndr*. 

BJaMiNOHAW ' . hue* yard a*)*, 
c lo th^.hOuaahoM ft,much rnor*. 
O d . 2 « $ , T J . 1 7 W Holland, f-
twMri Mapi* 4 U o « t a Erof Adam* 

eiRMINOHAM-MOVINO * * K OW 
(judii, loofa. raeorda, AR-4 *P««*-
•ra, apRtanoaa, anUquaa, coaactl-
Mat ft n x * * mo/* . Tnur*. \t-S; Frt, 
» -5 ,1211 Sandrtudham, 4 NOcki E-
o( Lahaar, S.of Ouarlort • , 

OXFOacr-k)noatury8or>oo|AnrM*i 
rumrhae* » a i * ' 8 « t . O c t 2». 9-4. h 
achool avm. WOO Hoartar Rd. off & 
Oakvood. A|a<t.bak* aal*. 

RUMMA0E 8AL£ • SL PNflp'a'EpI*-
copai Church. Rornao SL at Main. 
FrL. Oct S$. 9-4pm. Sa t . Oel, 24. 
B«oaal«.9-f2prn 

R l f M M A O E S A U 
$aLOcL-24-10-3ora 

Martan Oakland Wast. W. 10 M M 
. Ju*1 £ . of MkkBabaft 

RUMMAGE SALE - S a l . Oct 24 
4 3 0 - i p m . BU B«*var M*U>odi*t 
CtMCh, 1 t t x k f tof 14 wB«. On R > -
cNwler Rd. Noon - 1 1 par bag. 

ROMMA0E SALE Frl. 9-4. 8 *1 . 9-
noon. FaJlh Covananl Church. 
S5415W. 14 MB*. FarrrJnalon HB* . 
corner o( Draka ft 14. 

RUMMAOE SALE; 9am-Spm, Fr l 
Oct 2$. «am-1pm, S a t O c t 24. S t 
Matuww-a LWtad M*iNxfl t t Church 
30900W.6MDaRd,Uvonia . . 

BIO BEAUTtFTA CRAFT SHOW 
Sal . O c t i t , tOanvSpm.FlralPr*«-
bylartan Church, 4th ft Handrt*. 
Royai Oak. Qufld Craflar* Outl 
Shop. Top quaSty hand craft* by tal
ented artisan*, coftaa ahop, bom* 
baked goods, great hotday ahop-
f * V 

BtrrrJngh«ni Ftrat Baplirt Church 
WWi i ft Bate* International 

Handicraft*. Oct 24-Nov. 5.. Tuaa, 
Wed.Sat 11-4-Triura.^rL, l t - 4 . 

CHRISTMAS HOME OECORATWQ 
Idea* ft Craft Sal*, Tnur*. -Oct 24, 
5pm-4pm. FrL Oct 2$.9-3pnv 
WariWd Paint Co. 375 Kamtlon 
Row, Blrmmjham . 444-091Q 

•..' CHUCKERSKALL 
1172 N. Pontlae Traft. Watted Lak* 

Fre* Admlatlon, Ooor PrUa* 
Oct2e .9 -4 

CRAFTERS 
Heeded for ahow at NcM Town 
Center, 11/29-12/24. Fut or part 
Um*. Reaaonabl* rata*. 474-2293 

CRAFT SHOW • Sat Oct 24ih. 9:30-
5pm. Lutheran Woh Northwaat 
LfvemoU at M-59, Rocheater HUa. 
90 craftera ft bak* tale. 

CRAFT 
SHOW . 

S U N , OCT. 27 
. 10AM-5.PM . 

SHERATON HOTEL 
l-96 4NOV1.RO. 

..Admaalonll.SO 

CRAFTS IN THE COUNTRY 
Juried ahow, quality craftera from 
throughout th* t lat* . S * t O c t 24. 
Xkvled Methodlal Church. 140 E-
FEnl S t , l a k * Orion. e*m-4pm. 
Also available, luncheon, b a k * aa*» 
ftdoorprtm. 

, , TAll ART ft CRAFT SHOW 
Sat. Oct 2 4 10am to 4pm 

. Bloohekl H « t Mlddk School; 4200 

. W Ouarton. 2 bOci. W. of Talec/aph. 
. Sponsered by the eJoomflefd Hi t * 

ffecnMiionj Dept 

HOMESPUN 
TRADITIONS 

Country Wares & 
Collectibles Sale 

Featuring a select group of mar-
chant* who caler to the t/edrUon of 
hand waff*d quaHty. 

Sun., Nov.3 - i0am-5pm 
LAUREL MANOR 

i (Schoolcraft ft Newburoh, Uvonla) 

lunch AvaiUbH Admlaston »1.50 

OULCIMER MUSIC 
BY FEUCmr STRINGS 

313-462-4096 
LIVONIA ELKS 

ANNUAL CRAFT SHOW 
November 9,10am-6pm 

Plymouth Rd. 1 bft, E. of Merrtman 
90 Craftars 

Tables. 241-1694 

UVONlA Schooiaaft CoUeg*. 
CRAFT SHOW 

Saturday,Oct. 24,4:30*m-4:30pm 
ft Sunday. Oct. 27. Noon-430pm 

150 Craftert, Free Parting 
Reff aahment*. Admhalon: »1.50 
iWCOHeggertyRd.- 462-4417 

NEWBURQH UNfTEO METHODIST 
CHURCH - 34500 Ann Arbor Tr t f , 
between Wayne ft Newburgh Rd* . 
Luhch avaHabi*. S«t. Oct. 26, 
930-4pm. Donation »1 forrnlaaton* 

SPARKLE «. GLITTER 
CERAMICS STORE 

LESSONS 
Toe*; Wed. Thur* Eve* 6 30pm-9pm 

Sal 10am-12:30jpm . 
Gifts, SuppSas. FVtng, Or*enwa/e 
Store Hours: Moh-Frl. 10*m-3pm 
Tue*. Wed. Thur. 6-9pm. Sat 10-4 

26740 Plymouth Rd . Uvonla 

261-6624 
CU**ffi*d Ads 

GET RESULTS 
OaaaMedAd* 

SOUTHF1EID- HUGE RUMMAOE 
SALE CwVary Lutheran Church. 
26001 Evergrean. between 11 ft 12 
MB*. Sornething for everyone! 

' Oct 24 ft 24.9*m-4prrt 
. Oct 24,8*m-1pm. 

BIRMINGHAM .- Oct . SS-24. 9-« 
(Household flaroa, dotMng. books ft 
Mlac. 660Shlrtoy.'t bft w. o( Scvth-
BeM. ¼ b& N. of UncoW V 

BIRMINGHAM '• Remodel ' Sal* . 
Schwtnn bike* ft scooter, rofter 
blades, stereo- feoafver, Infwty 
speakers, oak aheMng unrt. never-
used Quaker wood cabinet doors, 
oak end table, Ftsher-Prlo* kflcheh 
ft toy*, books, do th* * , household, 
mora. Stturdey. 453 Baldwin. W . o( 
Woodward. N.o» Map**. 

BIRMINGHAM- Wattrbed. oaOng 
fan. 10 speed Wk*, bar aloof*, as-
aoded clothing ft much mrsc Frf 
Surt; 10/25-27. 9-4pm. 31042 W. 
Rutland. N. of oft 13. between 
SouthBeW ft OreanBetd. - . — 

BIRMINGHAM. Fumftura, house
hold, toys, chftdrens dothea, Thura. 
4 Frt. 9 30 ta 3. 4544 WaWen. near 
FrankSn ft Walnut l a k * Rd. , 

BIRMINGHAM • 2423 Buckingham 
Oct 25. .10anv4fnvOct 24. lOanv 
2pm. Books, tool*, wide variety -

8LOOMF1ELO KI IL8 : CoGecUWe* 
and Witaoe. OUhe*. dotnlng, com
puter deal , giaa* top table with 4 
cbaJra, misc. (umfture, ping-pong 
taola. b&e*. skate*, akj aquvrnent 
fabric yam and ft rnor*. 9-4pm, 
• O e t r « ONLY. 4527 B/Oughton Dr.. 
W.ofFranOnbwrwaan 15ft 14, 

WASHINGTON - Big Sale, starts 10/ 
25-10/7 9em-5pm, antique*, coSec-
tibia*, gtaatwar*. fumirur'*. oak die 
«*b ln*v deeo bar. pool table, 1475 
plnbal oama, cobvop candy ma
chine*. Kalamaxoo cook stove, ad-
vervairtg toya. costume Mweiry, lawn 
tractor, snowblowar, utlQIy Irafter, 
many unusual Rem*, 54*54 Van 
Dyka. 24 MS* ft Van Dyke 761 -24,44 

TROY • MuftJ-fe/riBy. thur»-SaL 9-9. 
4379 CooRdg*. N. of Watt)**. Baby 
Hams, wafts, household, ft mlsc, 

707 Gerege Seles: 
Wsyne 

REDFORO MOVING BALE - Furr*' 
ture. household, misc. Frt. ft S a t 
only. 17130 Ffv» Points, of) 6 M M . 
W. ¢4 Telegraph. 534-3404 

REDFORO - O c t 24-2«. 9*m-4pm, 
9547 Arnold, N <A W. Chicago btw. 
Telegraph ft Beech Oafy. 

WES H A N D . GIGANTK! variety yard 
aalef FrL ft S a t . 12 Noon Ul dart. 
34545 Blrehwood, befwaen Wild-
wood ft ChrtatVte. ' ' 

WESTLAN0 - Huge Moving A.Cr*ft 
Sale. Frt. ft S*L Onfy. 412 Marts. S, 
of Cherry W l , ; '•.-. 

WEST BL00MF1ELO - M l K 4 K u * e -
hold; antique*, toys, dotNng-gVI* 
atz*S-4. boys 4-7, mlsaee 10. lady* 
14- I t ft more. .4319 EVnc/est.N. of 
Maple. Wl of Orchard l a k * Pid. 

W B l O O M F I f l i • Sal . 0 « 24. £ 4 . 
Baby awing. «tc. Anttqua rocker, 
e t c Clothe*. 3440 Weal long Lake 
Roid.W.ofUkJdlepefL ' 

W. BiOOMFIELO v F r t S a t 10-4. 
baby equlpmerit, Turhiture, lot* 
more. Priced to seB. 6415 Sunny-
cratl -Walnut Lake Sub 651-3447 

W. 8LOOMFIE10 - Huge Moving 
8ale. ' Thurs. -Sau" 10-4pm. On 
Green- Lak* R d . 8 . of Commerce. 
8ee baaoons. Rattan, appftanca*. 
beds, hundreds of mtsc 343-4020 

W. BlOOMFlElO - Frt-Sat 9-5. 
Chandenera, Irwns, (amp*, slereo. 
akl stuff, antique crtb wfth inen, 
wedding veft. lawn mower. Jots of 
kitchen Item*, and much rnor*.. 
5373 Camboum*. N. of 14 Mae, W, 
Of!MJdOT*b«rt .— .. '- -. - - . 

707 Gerege Salss: 
Wayne 

CANTON-Antlque brass bed. humi
difier,- ping pong table, furniture, 
kneheftware.eraTU.'muehmor*: Frt. 
ft 8 s t 9anV5pm. 4043 Porlerldge, 
N. of F o r d , W. of Sheldon. 

WAYNE ANTIQUES ft FLEA MAR
KET - Open every S * t ft Sun.. 10am 
to 4pm. 33440 Michigan Ave. be
tween Venoy ft Wayne Rd. 324-4400 

705 Wearing Apparel 

FURS FURS FURS 
Carmeta's fine rte*t-to-n*w fur* and 
designer sample dotNng, ax aizea. 

WHOLESALE-RESALE 
Cortslgnmem by appolnuTient 

642-3200 
2546 Orchard Lak* Road ' 

_ < I n v i e w w t t f Telegraph) v 
Open Tuatday-Sat, 1 lam-Jpm 

Going Onoa-.-GoIng Twice 
8e*fpiec*. to ahop or eonaign 

New ft gently used designer apparel 
734 5. Washington, Royal^ak 

Mort-Sat, 10-4pm. •••-.-. 444-3454 

' DESIGNERS DEN UNUMfTEO 
Ladle* designer m a l e . Liquidation 
50% off sale. Thur*. Oct 24 thru Oct 
31.24730 SouthfMdRd. 449-1610 

BLACK LEATHER JACKET, .men -* 
medium, axoeftant oondrtlort, re
movable Inlng, »95. 455-12*6 

CAN0A1AN LYNX fur coat, fut 
length, tin 6-6. slightly used, retail* 
( 2 ( . 0 0 0 - now »10,000. 444-1131 

LACE. Peart ft aequki .wedding 
dreaaea: whfte. off ahoutdar, atze 9. 
ivory, long sleeve, acts 11. 
(300 each. 941-4765 

WANTEO TO RENT: A long white fur 
coat for a wedding on Oec, 13. • 
Ca» »47-8276 

BEAUTIFUL M length Persian lamb 
coal, »750. Cat after 6 p m 651-3447 

BLACK Mink Jacket, good length, 
aba 12-14 mint condition, w * sacri
fice, leave meaaage: 766-0224 

BLACK RANCH MINK - M l length, 
site 6-10. (1200/bast offer. 
C U after 6pm. 344-3116 

BLUE FOX fuJ length coal, see* 12. 
hardy worn. »750 or beat ofler. 

261-4231 

BRJOAL GOWN - wfttl* paeu da 
sols. A bvsd aklrt, lac* bodto*. 3/4 
length sleeves', short lac* trim train 
hooks to form un«H bustle. S U * 14-
16. Bought at Jacobson'*, van In-, 
eluded. «75 459-9193 

BROWN WOOL Winter eoet Jr. sec* 
7, almond leather Jacket, smal. both 
Ik*r>ew.»2Se*ch. 722-3093 

BUYING used man ft woman's 
clothing for rata l * -ahop, current 
style*. Paying cash. Can lor appl. 

540-7948 

CHHDREN3 clothing. boys ft girt*, 
good selection, winter outerware. 
*Uea 4-12, great buy*. 454-9134 

ELEGANT woman's Cross Fox plush 
lecket, perfect condition, medium 
large, newer style »400. 694-1331 

FINNISH RACCOON COAT - M l 
length, emafVmedJurn. I k * new, stll 
In storage. »700. 264-4520 

FULL LENGTH Stfver fox coat. 
bought last Feb., never used. C a l 
(or further kilo. - .464-1214 

FUR COAT-ful length muscrat with 
fox trim »450. Two designer «venlno 
gown* »100 e*. After 6pm.476-4062 

FUR - while, Pfbetion lamb. fu» 
length, aire 14-16.1500. 453-5554 

GORGEOUS gold ft black fun length 
dresa, all eequlned. sbe 4-7,' new 
»500, asking »250, . 532-445» 

LEATHER BOMBER )*ck*t. brown, 
sue 36. Nke new. Paid »240. asking 
»120. 476-1594 

MINK wfth leather coat, shadow off-
white, stroller length, medium, good 
condition, »100. , 474-9205 

WEOOiNG DRESS - size 10-12 or 
smaller, simple ft elegant, slip ft vefl 
also available. 356-5354 

706 Gerege Seles: 
Oakland . 

BIRMINGHAM - Sat. 6-4. Mlsc 
Item*. 514 Chealerfteld. N. of 15 
M»*. corner o( Che*1er«eld ft Pine 

BIRMINGHAM 
Maple. Greet 
"hurs. Frl. Sat. 

BlOOMFlElO - MOVING SALE 
Old upright piano, large cSrwMtt* set 
w/ft upholstered chair*, other furni
ture, household goods. O c t 24-25, 
9anv5pm. f » i 7 Bayou, N. of Long 
U k a , E of Middtebeft - — . 

BlOOMFlElO • O c t 24, 9 * m to 
4pm. 4379 KeOen Ln, Near W. Qvar-
ton end Wing Lk. Rd. FOmrture, fire
place tool*, garden toote, conuac-
tor* wheel benowriuggag*, baby 
crtb ft wsAer, alhrerware, household 

8RIMIGHAM • f r l . O c t 25 . 8 e t , 
Oct 24,10am-4pm. Antique rocker, 
spool chast 10-epeed t * e , qyeen 
platform bad, sffverplate service for 
10. household Items ft rnor*. 675 
Stanley between Lincoln ft Brown. 

FARMtNGTON - f i n a l moving sale, 
Normany HR* Sub. Farminglon Rd 
6 11 MO*, foto signs, Frt . -Sal , 10-3 

FARMINGTON • Frt-Sun. 9-Spm. 3 
famDe*. clothe*, fumttur*. mtsc. 
34455 Baechwood Or. off Gl« Rd. S 
of Grand Rtrer. 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Tue*., Wed 
4 Thur*., 9anv4pm, 23271 Hayne*. 
8 . of 10. E of Orchard lake . Linens, 
clothes, books, ftweuy, house
wares, sewing machine 

FARMINGTON HILLS - W * cant get 
in garage. Qa* atcrv*. bikes, kkj's 
•tuft. S a t onfy, 6:30-4. 34046 IQrby. 
2 btka N o t e MS*, W o n Fa/mlnglon 

FARMINGTON HI IL8 , Thur*-FrL 9-
5. House, lurnltur*. c o r l t b l * 
dishwasher, misc. Meedowbrooir 
HDs ft Woods Sub.. 37660 Rhdns-
wood. W. Kafsteed, N. ot 8 MB*. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Thur.. Oct 
24 only. 9am to 4pm. Chftdrens 
clothe*, toy* ft household good*. 
24573 Newport, between 12 ft 13 oft 
ol Drake. 

FARMINGTON H l l t 8 - Camelol C t , 
27219 Hystone, 11 MO* ft Inksler, 
Frt. ft S a l . 11-9. Fireplace doors. 
b o / a dothlng, toys, lawn mower, 
anowavft 

FARMINGTON KBs, 29434 Laurel, 
8 . of 13. E of HaMted; FrVSat. 9-1. 
Muftl-famly: (urnrfura, audio, TVa, 
mens size XXLT, lawn equipment 
game*, houseware*, lot* rnor* 

FARMINGTON • MOVING 8ALE 
Frt. Oct 25, SatOct 24, Sun. Oct 27. 
9-4. Everything mutt Go. 23400 
Glencrask between Inkslsr ft 
Middieben. South off ol 10 Mae. 

ROCHESTER HI0S. Everything musl 
00. Oct 24-26, 9-6. 634 TlmberW* 
Dr., E of Adam*. W. of Brewster, 8 
off Tlenken. Shadowwood Sub. 

ROCHESTER H H 1 8 . Furnllur* 
dothea, household art ld** . Frt. S a t 
6 in 5. 305 WBow Grove Lane, oft 
Lfyerhoi* between Avon ft Walton 

ROCHESTER H I I L 8 - Adam* West 
Sub., at 1745 Jason d / d e , N on 
Adam* Rd. Just 8 of Dutton. Moved 
sale 2 bedroom sets, table ft chairs, 
recflner, picture ft many misc. 
household Item*. Thur*, Frt., ft S a l . 
9-4. 377-2022 

ROYAL OAK - FVst Evert Thur*. 
Frt . S a t . 10-5. 2015 VTnsetta, N. ot 
12 mfte. S. of Crooks. Furniture, 
dryer, kltcherrwv*. much misc. 

ROYAL OAK. Oct 24-37. 9-6. 1113 
We*l 11 Mae. 2 house* E of Wood
ward. Household, dothea, mtsc. 

SOUTHFiELD. Crenbrook VHage 
Sub.. N. off 12 M M . E «f Evergreen, 
29345 Westbrook, 10-9. Frl. ft 8 * 1 . 
Antique*, dothe*. etc. goodie*. 

SOUTHFrElO - Estate Sale. Set. & 
Sun.. O d . 26 ft 27. lOem-Spm 
21569 Virginia Dr., E ol lahser btw. 
11 ft 12 Mile Road. 

SOUTHFIEIO: Huge Sale. Variety of 
all f lemi, Including beby clothe*, 
furnrfur*. Frt. ft Se t 9 4 p m . 16230 
Onyx, off Southfleld Rd. N. of Ten. 

SOUTHFIEIO - Movtlng Saks. 8ofa 
bed, sewing machine, Avon bottle* 
ft beer stein*, dated plates, table ft 
chairs, dresser, Ranchero truck, 
much more. 29900 8pr1ng ftrver W. 
ot Southfleld Rd, oft 13 Mile Rd. 
take Rock Creek lo Hickory Leaf, go 
E. to Spring Rrrer. S a l . 10-4 

. 101» Fngrtm. if . .of 
sate, antique* htec~* 
9am lo 3pm / 

DISNEY ON ICE 
TICKET WINNERS 

SOUTHFIEIO-Propane refrtg. truck 
cap, freezer, stereo speakers, misc. 
flems. 8 i t -S«n. , 9-5pm, 20273 
Woodburn, 9 Mile ft Evergreen 

SOUTHFIEIO - OuaMy Sale. Baby 
l o y * ft clothe*, women*-men*. m(*e 
household. Set Orvy. Oct. 26. 9-5. 
29722 Pleasant Trad. 12 Mile/ 
Southfleld area, Cranbrook Village. 

SOUTHFIEIO. Moving Sal*. S a t . 
O c t 26, 8-5. 26091 Glaagow. S. of 
12 MWe, E o( Southftetd Rd. 

SOUTHFIEIO. Setting everything, 
furniture, woodworking shop loois, 
compressor; powermatlc equ'p-
ment. Frt. Sat. Sun. 10 \W 4. 221 J l 
Bergftd between8ft9Mne . 

Justin Tellrr \ 
20407 Louise 
Livonia 48152 

Jessica Berner 
636 Larchmont 
Weslland 48185 

Lfnda & Jessica Hancock 
4603 Woodhall 
Detroit 48224 

Raymond Gill 
1457 Colonial Dr. 

Inkster 48141 

Scott Shough 
35680 Fernwood 
Westland 48185 

The Stanbrldges 
36186 Fredericksburg 

Farminglon Hills 48331 

Please call the promotion de
partment of the Observer & Ec
centric by 4 p.m. claim your free 
tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
Congratulations! 

SOUTHFIELO. 25530 InKsler Rd , 
I n k s * R d , N. Ot 10 M M 10 Jor*nd 
East. Frl. ft S«1 .10-4 .3 generations 
Mle. Furnllur*. chBdren* clothing, 
kitchen hems. 

SYLVAN LAKE, Giant gerege Salel 
Antique*. oH pemtlng*. t n g f V i Oak 
eideboe/d, 2 Oak Ice tores, stand
ing mohgany dreesmeker* mirror. 1 
hors* sleigh- 1948 F1 Ford o k * up. 
stereo equipment, pottery, baskets, 
an* flower*. Chrfitme* Shop liquida
tion. 2494 Orchard tak« Rd., be
tween Mtdd*ebe* ft Ceas Lake Rd.. 
Fr l . 6- 5, S a t . 4-3. 

TROY • Muhl-Famlfy Saks. Thur* ft 
Frt. 9em-4pm. KM*, leen dothe* . 
Esprit, toy*. tovM stuff, fumrture, 
drape*, bike*, s*m, beeket*. 3160 
Newport Ct. ot Csaweii. N. ol BJg 
Beever, bet. Adam* A Coot*dge. 

TROV. 3 femmea." Thur*. Frt, 9-5. 
2443 Oertmoor, Buckingham Wood* 
Sub! W. ot CooWoe. 6. o( Aderns, 
bstween 1 5 4 1» Ma*. Antiquee. col-
lexubie*, toys, furnllur*. house
ware*, outboard motor, cloth**. 

WEST BlOOMFlElO: Thurs. . S a t . 
9*rn-5pm. 4492 Heetherwood, W. 
fjioomfield Ridge 8vb., off Com
merce Rd. neerOreen l * k * Rd. Fur-
rtftura, household, can* decorating 
svppa**, dothe*, much ml*c. 

WEST BlOOMFlElO • 8*t 10-5. 
Sun. 12-5.7160 Mverdale, 1 4 M M 4 
O a k * . 3 weterbad*. canopy bed, 
boy* lo*. «*.*{*», toys, SleeVeee 
^eek/ch*ir. ower Craflmaeler lawn 
Irsetorpiui tots of mrsc. 

CANTON - Baby 4 children* items, 
dothe*. toys. Forest TraB S u b . 
Sandpiper S t . st Joy 4 Sheldon Rd. 
Thur*. 4 Frt , 9:30am-3pm. • 

CANTON- Mufti farrJryl S a l , Oct. 24, 
9-4pm. Baby item*, books, fumttur* 
a more. 41534 Ayrshire. S. of 
Cherry HO, E of Haggerty. 

CANTON. 8 a t , 10-4. 1352 Oakvlew 
Dr.. off Sheldon ft Saftt Rd. Wood 
burning stove, band saw. saws, air 
compressor, toys, btke*. oak W-loW 
door*, misc. '• T . : . . 

WESTLAND MOVING SALE - Thur*. 
FrL ft S a l 9-5, 1402 Barehester.. 
CherryHJi ft,John Htx. , . 

WESTLAND • Rem of snow this 
»tvH* golf* got Moa-Sun. , 37156 
Vincent. S: ofpajmer, r^r^ewburgh. 

WE.3TLAND, 1*?5 Dehlse, Wed.-
Frt., lO^Cte thea . aduffft cMdreo. 
BowSng bowls, table accessories. 
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A BLUE tradrtlohal aota ft love seat, 
»500- New.' twin bed wfth bras* 
headboard. »125; 2SV console TV, 
»325; pair of occasional eying room 
chair*,»175; a l excehent 
condition 446-0054 

DEARBORN HE1GHT8- 4409 N 
OuMy. O c t 24 ft 25. lOam-Spm. 
Household, Dwsrt Si <yMf t 'b* i *b4 l 
cards, dothe*. pet auppoe*, e t c 

DETftOfT. Frt., S « t , Sun., 9-5. 8040 
Bremen, N. of Warren. E of Arm Ar
bor Trail. Sporting equipment. 2 
window air conditioner*, e t c 

DETROIT • Garage sale every Sa t 
9am-4pm. Garage sale Hems want
ed. 17210 Lahser between McNl-
choi* 4 Grand River. 342-5172 

GARDEN CITY • Frt. 8 *L 9-5. Sun. 
10-2. 4426 Cardwen. kids dothlng. 
newborn - 4. rtdiig toy*, baby Hem* 
4 ortb, books, lawn tool»._ snow 
blower, misc. ' . 

GARDEN crnr • Huge Garage Sale. 
Everything Goes. Furniture, dothlng 
{site 16). toots, etc. 33437 Mar-
quelle, (uit W of Farminglon. 
9:30am-3pm., Thur».-Sat .» 

GARDEN CITY Moving Sale - A l 
must go. Antique dining set. kitchen 
set rribc. furniture ft appliance*, FrL 
O c t 25th. 10am-7pm. M 7 Peering. 
Cherry HiB ft Inkster Rd. 

GARDEN CfTY - 31030 Dawson. 4 
Mock* N Of Ford rd. 1 block E of 
Merrtman. Oct 25-24-27. 10-Spm. 
Antique glass coMcuble*, some fur
niture. 

GARDEN CfTY • »-5pm, O c t 24-27 
5816 Helen, N. o( Ford Rd:, W. of 
Inkster Rd. Frearer, refrtg, mlsc -

UVONlA - FrancavIBa Sub. Mutu-
famJy. 33484 GrtffVi Court, 6 Mile/ 
Farmlngloh area. Oct 24-27.10am. 

UVONlA - Fr l . Sa t . Sua Bike. VCR, 
Nintendo, toy*, dothlng. misc. 
32446 Maryland, between Farming-
ton & Merrtman, off Joy Rd. 

UVONlA • Huge Moving Sale. Furni
ture, household Kerns, baby flems, 
toy* 4 mlsc F i t ft S a t 10-4. 36442 
Grennsda. between 94 ft 5 M M . W. 
ol Newburgh. 

UVONlA.- Huge selection of house
hold rtems/2 household sale. I d a y 
only. Frt. 9am-4pm.' Everything 
goes. 14621 Myron. 3 block W. of 
Farminglon. 1 % block* 8. oft 7 M M . 

UVONlA - Lou of books, dothe*, 
lewelry, e t d 39295 Donald. 8 . ot 5, 
W. of Newburgh. Oct. 24-25. 

UVONlA - MOVING SALE Frt ft Sat, 
9-5. 18748 Susanna, 7 MM/J-275. 
Furniture, appoances. mlsc 

UVONA. Moving Sale. S a t . O c t 
24, 9-4. 9400 Eckle*. between Arm 
Arbor Tra-ts ft Ann Arbor Rd. Furni
ture, household Kemt, 

UVONlA MOVING SALE 
9 * m - 4 p m Frl . ft Sat. 36052 
Meadowbrook,- E of lev an, S. of S 
M M . Furniture, dothe*. bOcas. 

UVONlA - Moving Salel 16763 
Golfvlew. 1 btk. E of Levan. 1 btk. S. 
of 6 M M . Fr l S Sa t . 9am-3pm; Sun. 
9am-noon. Household Hems, furnK 
ture, books, toots, exercise bike, 
music, records ft coMctibles. 

UVONlA - Oct. 24 ft 25, 8-3:30. 
34640 Navln, West ot a i l btw. 7 & 6 
M M . Girt"* clothe* (0-6), toys, furnl
lur*, sports equipment misc. 

UVONlA - siereo, epplUnces, 
bunkbeds. misc. furniture, ceramic 
k in with molds, bedding ft house
hold. Sat. 4 Sun. 9-5pm. 92111owa. 
W. of Merrtman between Joy ft West 
Chicago, turn W. on Arizona. 

UVONlA - Slov*. refrigerator, dryer, 
couch, misc. 15625 Oporto. N ol 5 
M M , W of MWdlebeM 

UVONlA. Thur*. Frt. SaL 9 I I I 5. 
35540 Parkdale, S. ot Plymouth, oft 
W*yr>e Rd. Clothes, dishes, ele. 

UVONlA Thur*. Onhr, 10arri N. off 
6. E of MWdlebert, 17550 Carol. An
tique*, dothe*. Bnens, Jewelry, mlsc 

LIVONIA Toys, dothas, mlsc 34535 
Marter. N. of 5 M M , W. of levan. 
Thurs. ft Frl. 10-5. 

UVONlA Toys galore, smalt boys 
dothlng & much more. S a l . 9-4; 
Sun. 8-5. 9416 Houghton, befw. Ann 
Arbor 4 Joy Rd*. 

UVONlA. 29445 lor), 4 houses W. of 
Mlddlebelt. S. ol 6 M M . Lots of *ett 
ft pepper shakers, household, large 
womena dothe*. Sst. 9-4; Sun. 10-2 

UVONlA - 34S46 Curtis. N. o( 6 m M . 
W ol levan. Frl. 4 Sst.. Oct 25-26. 
9-4pm. Household, rumrtur*. an
tique*, dothlng. 

NORTHVll lE • Wufli-famlry. Dart-
room equipment bumper poet set. 
pool lamp, furniture, antiques, oak 
pedestal l i t i s , toys,- G l Joe, 
records, plants, household rte^a. 
Orest vakresl 43025 Ambrtdge Ct, ' 
Whisper Woods Sub. O c t 25. 5pm-
4pm, Oct. 26, 8 30am-5pm 

PLYMOUTH - BarslooU. seV-ng ma
chine, mlsc- Items. Coats ft tioihvig. 
Fil.-Sat. 8 4. 42719 Five M M , E of 
NorthvtM Pd . W ol Haggerty 

PLYMOUTH ESTATE SAIE: 
Bradbury Coodoj, 4C*68 Newport 
Or., ofl Hsggerty between LiMr ft 
Ann Arbor R d . Oct. 25 4 26\\ 
10*m 4pm. Priced to sen. 

PLYMOUftt • l a k e Point*, H M 7 
Dogwood, enter of\ Hsggerty 4 h-y-
wOOd. Follow signs Th-jrs 4 Frl. 9-
2pm. Boys/g'rlS ClOtWng. 

REOf ORD- MOViNO SALE- Every-
iWng must gol Mech*n<cj tools ft 
chesi. househo'd Items Frl-Sun. 
10-5prr>. 9967 Farley, Plymouth Rd , 
3 b>k*. E. pf Beech. 

RE0F0AD 3 Family Amiques f)«by 
lufftilur-*, housewares, doihss. 
m'se. Thurs Frl. 10 S. Ssl. 10-2. 
17462 FoJ, N ofe.E.ollrikster. 

WCSHANOrFurnllure, dothe*, an-
l>qu**, mlsc , househoy 1 b»k. £. Ot 
Newtvrgh, t«k* Cherry Hm to Carl
son, right to Avondele. right ta 803 
Dowtfng Thurs, Fr l , Sat , 

WESTLAND. Oct 26 ft 27. 10-6 
Mi/st s* i l furniture, househo'd 
Hems, antique sewing mechVve 
(needs work) misc. 3064S ledgeentf, 
lake Doonj, S- of Ann Arbor Tr., 
b«tw. Merrimsn 6 M'ddiebert. 

FABULOUS 
-r-PF|E=DEfv10-
-—Household - - -
: •;:.-,.; Sale 
EVERYTHING GOES 

Frt. ft S a l , O c t 25 ft 26 .10-4 

RESTRICTED AREA 
CALL 855-0053 

FOR DIRECTIONS 
ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD TO BE SOLO 

IN PART8 PRIOR TO DEMO 
ALL FURNISHINGS INCLUDED! 

FEATURING: Several bathroom* 
compiet*, all casement window*, 
standby generator, heating system, 
pump*, a l door*. Andersen win
dows, carpet throughout stone fire
place, kitchen cabinetry, track and 
future BghUng, copper piping, elec-. 
trie service, bushee, landscaping 
•nd morel FURNITURE- mahogany 
dining room set with china cabinet 
buffet and flip top server, 9x12 
Keshan oriental rug. antique table* 
ft chair*, queen str* cherry 4 poster. 
bedroom set with dresser, chest a 
rtlohl stand by Ethan Allen, sots ft 
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ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
Sat, 10-4, Sun.. 10-2 
29632 LeG rand, Nov! 

(Off 13 M M , E of Decker) ,-

Two complete bedroom sets, chairs, 
desk, bookcase; typewriter*, lamps, 
picture*, glassware, silver, «xienT 
sion ladder. Lot sot misc. . 

Sales by Horttage , . 
; APARTMENT 8ALE 

• 30134SUMMIT.'APT.103 
; . FARMIN0TONHU18 . 

' Northwestern N. of Mkldiebett -
Walter Newlort d**lgnef. Baker oV>-
Iftg room set with 6 chairs, klhgsli* 
bedroorn i * t , ' traditional sofa, 
tovesaai.' iraditional des* . , lamp*. 
plclurVs ft lamp*. ' • ' 
FR). ft SAT.. . ' •. I0am-45rh 
HELENKEELER. -549 -4754 

AREA ROGS (2) «44 X 11, Hand-
heoked; I k * new. laupe. eft-white ft 
lan. »250 eeeft : - 455-34I6 
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DINING room rurnftur*. dropleai 
table;' 4 matching »lde chairs, 
malchlng serving cart, 2. hosts 
chairs. »1,000. Wort: 354-9050 

DOUBLE SLEEPER sofa, hew mat
tress, earttitone*. »175. 12 Inch col
or tv, ( 5 0 . . •:-• 624-04*4 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER - Thoi 
masvlM, real oak. 57 x 22 x 62h. 
U k * . W , »!62S 1st »449.450-1767 

ENTErtTAINMENT CENTER, « 0 -
terpporary oak. 4'x5V 2 year* old. 
FarqijngtonHB*. (374^.- r461-45.1» 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, s o M 
oak, Golden Bear manufacturer. kk» 
new.»1,050/b**l,'offer., 443-943» 

' ARIZONA MOViNO SALE 
o l paintings.- oriental rugs, Royal 
Haflon, Spin -crystal chairtdefier, 
glass etigere, dish sets, furniture, 
s i c . W^amsburg VWage Condos, 
N. oft South Blvd., lust E ol 1-75. 

452-4287 : 

A&TSALES 
Household liquidations 
Compiet* Estata-SaJer-
EXPERIENCED STAFF 

J A R G J MAILING. L f S L 

A!!ari/838-0083/Toby 
BABY CRIB ft mattress, 2 strrjders. 
mbbjle. baby lamp, glrf* .dothlng 
(newborn -3L Extremely good con-
diUonandlowprlo*. 473-4123 

BAR STOOLS - (4 ) shiny brass legs, 
cream color back* 4 seat*. Lire 
new.»30*acft, 335-5444 

BASSETT dark oak master bed
room set »400. 2 pier rtghtstand*. 
Sghl bar. 2 dresser*. . 549-6195 

BEAUTIFUL MAPLE Hutch, 2 piece. 
was »1600 new, how »400. Enter
tainment center.»175. 649-2594 

BEDROOM SET • dart wood. king, 
triple dresser, armlore, 2 night 
siands, exceOeni condition. Cost 
»4000 sen »1200. Kmg waterbed. 
semi waveiess, post headboard, 
heating unrt in matt/ess, 2 years old. 
»325. 453-2265 

. ANOTHER » , -

\ ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS : 

- Sal . 4SuruOcl .^4,27.9.30-4 • < 

16500 N. PABK DR. ' 
• NpRTH PARKTOWERS :, 
(between . Northwestern 8erv1ce 
brtrs i f ' 
AP.f. 1611) 

P'r'ovSderSc*;. Hpsp. JI«VO 

Baker covntry.lrench din-• ' 
a*} set with 6 chair* ft but- . 

, f*f, ••• MAGNIF1CENT1. An-
- Uque rockjng chair wfth 

needlepoint upholstery • 
custom made sofa* ft 
chair* • gorgeous alng size 

• . bed wHh 3 antique English 
c h e s l * : • «ev«ra l 
needlepoint throw pfflow* • 

. ^ ^ t t r g * - R*va.-Sehwaydftr,—— 
painting . ft- large . t e n g 
painting • 5ght ftxture* • all 

^-^nJrapeoes-T-gkhM*- tabf*~»^— 
' . alfver accessorte*• books* , 

imen* '• large amount of 
women* dothe*, furs, bag* 
• also estate Jevrlery. New • 
washer 4 dryer • much -
much more. •" . 

Iris Kaufman 626-6335 
Associate Member 

If)tarnation*! Society ot Appraisers 
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LEATHER 3 piece, beige sectional, 2 
yea/a old, »1500. Cherry sofa table 
»125. A l good condition. 256-0474 

LIGHT FIXTURES (12) • Antique 
brass, finish,: Beveled glass ft 
c*ndief>ghis% Ckanderter*. sconce* 
S flush mount styles Perfed condi; 
don. »1600 for a i . ; 655-3176 

MOVING SALE- Misc. household 
Hems Including: T * *k . bookcase*, 
leak *leeper sof* a cha£, patio fur
niture, g s s g r * . microwave, pro I**; 
atonal band-crafted pool labia, lawn 
toots, more. October 25, thru No
vember 3, Can lor viewing 655-3515 

MODEL HOME'Furrvlure ft accesso-
rles for sale, Sa t 4 6 u r v i2-5pm. 
Cashiers checks, money orders, no 
personal checks 1906 Soitoo Place, 
Troy.Ml ^ ^ , :^641-6500 

MOVINO SALE - 2 « « d r 0 o m sets, 
dasiic hardwood pecan ft modern 
while; 'women* clolhlrlg. costume 
lewelry. slereo'-ft. more. Oct. 26-27. 
Pine Air Apt*, 26130...W M M M . 
»321.$ou'thfl*id.- «."• 355-2269 

U0V1NQ 8>L6 - 22487 VWet. Ta
ble*, chair*, weight equipmeni 
mJic .Fr t t8a l . ;9T5pm. 

MUST 0 0 . Sofsbed ft *wtrel rec-
Bner, beige. Coffee Uble. Y. inch 
glass lop. Dinetie set. gray A Week 
irtpta dresser, mktof ft chest. Good 
furniture, very cheap prices. SaL 10 
til i, 2257 Gage; In Stratford V * e , 
Wtxom.. . 333-1491 

_ABEAUTY 

love seat phone table, cherry ourto. 
freezer, oven, cooktop, stack 
washer A dryer. Teak dining table 
with 6 chair*, hutch and buffet roB-
top desk, oak tahiee, stalrMes fix
ture, lamps, game* table 4 4 chair*, 
designer dothlng. fine )eweby. 
Household mlsc ft morel 
CALL FOR DIRECTIONS) 

855-0053 
ALLOUT8ALE 

20690 WAYLANO 
SOUTHFIELD . 

(11 M M Rd. E ot Lahser. N on 
Harvard M j o W a y l a n d ) 

• FRI . f tSAT. 10AM-4PM 
Traditional from Gorman*. 
HIGHLIGHTS.- Bombay efie*t. dWng 
room table, 6 chair*. Sectional. 2 
sofas,- 2 love seats, oak pedestal 
Uble. 6 chairs, BgMed curto cabinet 
decorator Kerns. U t M s . lamps, etc. 
ANTIQUE8: dry sink, pHcher, coal 
ahutl)e,*1c. 
BASEMENT: stereos, VCR. TV, ex
ercise equipment- bfces, records, 
much more throughout the house. 
BeOave mel Everything I* clean In 
greet coridfUohil - . - . -
GERI 59( -6441 

AN ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY 

Rare opportunity for 
the discriminate buyer .-

savlnga up to 70V. 4 more 
ON. 

Name brand furniture & 
decorative accessories 

Furnish 1 room or 
a whole house 

WE ACCEPT MC&VISA 
DeHvery available 

Layaway* welcome 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTAf E SALES 

34769 Grand Rfvef. Farmlngton 
Mon. Tues; Wed. Thur* ft Sat 

I0am-6pm . 
Frt 10am-9pnt Sundays noon-4pm 

• CALL 478-7355 
AN ESTATE SALE • dean, orga
nized. Set-Sun., Oct 24-27.10-5, 
28261 8ertshlre, 3 blocks S. of 12 
M M . 1 block W. of Evergreen. Two 
floors, garage & yard loaded with 
Hems tor a l age*. Antique mahoga
ny drum ft end table*, couch ft 
chairs. 1920's dining ft bedroom 
sets, o l painting ft prtnl*, dotMe, 
drape*, cedar chest, dothing/el 
age*, kitchen set*, refertgeritor, 
stove, GE washer/dryer, console 
T.V., radios, dishes, gteesware, etec-
irte appliance*, pou/pena, book
cases, books, sewing machines, vac 
deehefs, de-humldlfler. baby cribs/ 
dothe*. high chair, bassinet, toys, 
game*, workbench, hand/power 
tool*, auto ramp, mower, (weeper*. 
ladders, picnic table/umbrella, 
porch gOder, much, much more. 

ANNOUNCING 

UNDERGROUND 
COLLECTOR 

Bloomfield Hills (ISA)-
Conducts An Outstanding 

Executive Estate Sale 
Selling Preview 

• Thur., Oct.-24,5-8pm 
(No's at 4pm) 

Frl.. Oct 25, Sat.. Oct. 28 
9am-4pm " 

16500 N.Park Dr. Apt. 701 
. North Part Towers, Southfieid 

(Enter on side by sign) 
DINING ROOM: Buffet wtlh Chlnos-
erie d * t * l . W n g room. Single bed
room, Nde-4-bed. ladle* secretsry. 
leather top desk, game table with 
chalra by Baker. 
GRAND 0RIENTAL1A: Includes 
Clnebar', Netske CoMcllon (over 
60) , cracksl ware, S a l u i m a , 
Cloisonne, etc. 
ART: Cvtslanding cotiecllon ot 
prints, etchings and drawings by Al
berto Glaomet l l . Helnzelman, 
Jacques Olflon, PfJiap Peartsteln, 
Calder MatlsM, Avery Ouchamp. 
Etc. Elc. Ere. .'- • -
Also fine cofection of antique china, 
lanque bowl, Indonesian puppets ft 
mask coMction. Dont miss HI 
6449287 Or aale. 423-3675 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

Frt. 4 Sal. O c t 25-26.9:30-4 
CLAYMORE APTS. 

(off Frar.kBn Rd. between 13 ft 
Northwestern. RING APT. 2 0 9 ) 

Furnllur* by Dunba/. M.lier ft Drex-
et. Beeutrful apart-neol f.ied with 
contemporary furniture. 

Onlng i able • outlet* sever
al sofas • lamps ft cocktail 
table* • 2 cc+or TV's < twin 
beds • cheat • mirror « 
chaVt • end ubto) • large 
amount of designer dothe* 
for men ft women Including 
Ralph loren ft Po*o. some 
brand new • large volume 
of quality mlsc accesso
ries. 

Iris Kaufman 626-6335 
Associate Member 

International Sodety of Appre'ser* 

ANOTHER SALE 
BY DEBBIE 

1534 N. Mayburn, Dearborn 
111 Wock W. off T**«gr*ph, 3 b>oc«» 
S ol Ford R d ' 

Frl. ft Si t . 10-4. Numbers at 9 
Fufl House: So»s*. <h*<rs, table*, 
lamp*, picture*, bedroom set. twin 
beds, kitchen set, mterowave, TVs, 
computer system wfth printer, desk, 
f M cabinet stereo, patio set. 0 8 0 . 
sewing machine, dotWng, booki. 
fame* . I«wn mower, Itwn lool*. *0 -
(5-4 Remington gun. guitar, pocket 
knife, f*we<ryl1onj of mlK. 

DEBBIE 638-2939 

BEDROOM-SET • king sc»; Oak, 2 
pter cabliwu.-mirrored headboard. 
Bght bridge. Simmons Beauty Rest 
m*ttre*s.»1500. .491-4349 

BEDROOM SET - 3 piece, desk, 
hutch - 3 large drawers, double bed, 
colonial red by Perv^jytvanla House, 
»400. 445-9445 

8E0ROOM SET 5 p+eoes, Orexel 
dmlng room M l (pecan), 7 pieces. 
Best offer. . 553-4452 

BEIGE upholstered electrtc lift chair, 
excefteht condition, sewing ma-
chkM/cabtnet Call eve* 626-4343 

BIG SALE lady and mens designer 
dothlng. Low prices. A l sere*. Pic-
lu res , end t a b l e t , l a m p s , 
accessories.Thur*. - Sun. 22640 
Twycklngham, oh Lahser Rd. -. 

BOOKCASE 3 old radios, lamps, 
drying table, music stands,- vtoflns. 
marry ether Hems. 54L-0469 

BOYS high quaWy ranch oak bed
room set: 5 drawer chest, double 
dresser, desk 4 chair. As new. 
»450. • " 647-3456 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate Sales 

Friendly, Professional 
Service 

Dlanne Browne -
661-5280 
CARPETS PAD 

10H. x 12ft tan Berber style, good 
condition, »30. 650-3776 

CERTCO.INC. 
•ESTATESALES 
• HOUSEHOLD SALES. 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS 
We also buy out partial or complete 
Estate* 
PATFUCIASTEMPIEN 522-1734 

CHERRY COUNTRY French King 
bed set, 6 pieces + glass tops. 
Gorgeous! »950/be*t. 655-3326 

GLASS ft 'chrome dining l e t M wtlh 
unusual chairs, teen-age bedroom 
furniture, 7 pc. sectional sofa, twin 
loveseats. misc. tools. SOK garage 
heater, sports equipment 

^appointment : . 559-0686 

CHERRY SERVER, »75. Crtb with 
mattress, »75. Brass b>d, »150," 

649-4757 

CHERRY WOOO harvest I able wtlh 
pads. »500 or best Orexel 42" 
round dining labia with two 20" 
leaves with 6 cane back chairs, »400 
or best 9 0 " VaMv contemporary 
sofa. »200or best 442-4976 

CHINA CABINET- one of a kind, 
oriental, hand painted pastel. »450. 

647-9433 

CHINA CABINET 
mahogany.. traditional. exceOeni 
condnlon, »500. 643-7327 

CLASSIC . J O H N W I D D I C O M B 
dresser, mirror, 2 ntghutands, cus
tom made olssstop,-approximately 
40yrs. old. »1200. 737-4433 

COFFEE TABLE, 40" square, lead
ed glass 4 wood Two piece beige 
loveseat with ottoman. 626-7756 

Complete Nursery - oak crib, chest, 
dresser, whHe changing table, ex 
ceMntcondiHoo»300. 652-2074 

CONTEMPORARY design gray 
leather, couch, chair ft ot lbmaa 
»1100. Royal Oak area. 429-2615 

COUCH - beige corduroy, »275. 
258-6794 

COUCH, grey/pink queon sleeper, 
»325: oft while carpet 16x16. $40; 
Whirlpool washer, needs work, best 
offer. Leave message 647-5960 

COUCH, LOVESEAT. Tables, rock
ing chair, tamp, micro wave. Crib. 
Chang* table, M.se . , 766-0823 

COUCH - 9 0 ' taupe corduroy, wtng 
back, good cond.tlon »150. Can af
ter 5pm . • ' . 258-4862 

COUNTRY FRENCH Sofa l a t M ft 
coffee tab"*, redecorating, must sed, 
axce-ient condition »375 441-4412 

CUSTOM »h«e formica 12 drawer 
chest ot drawers, »300.. Custom 
whita chrome ft glass weA unit, 
»500 . ExceMnt condrtion 360-1140 

DARK ENGLISH Oak 40" round 
tsbl*. no Waves. 4 chairs. »150 
Matching nesting tables. »75. 3 
piece Iruitwood w i i urtf. »300. 
Sterns 6 Foster light gray sola bed, 
»200. After 6pm. 651-5150 

DESIGNER Thermal gold leilured 
plealed drsperlei. 105 'X 4 1 " . 
matching sheera. 4 cornice board. 
Orlglnairy »1.000 - Now »550. Ores! 
energy savers. 952-5523 

QUALITY FURNITURE MOS1LY 
NEW In decorator* home, mul l set. 
Can also ssr* money ordertr-g many 
brands, cuilom sofas. Ica/nelbsck; 
v/rig chairs, ethers; 
TabVl . lamps, ourto* Oak ft cherry 
bedrooms with armoires •' queen, 
king, ful - cherry with poller bed. 
Much Oueen Anne Indudrg dining 
sets. 

IN SOUTHFIELD 356-7136 
D'NETTETAOLE, formica waimrt. 
will) chrome pedestal 4 5 btsck 4 
chrome direclora chairs 42"<bv>d 
wood dw^-ig room tatM • leaf. Tho-
masy11* frultwood credrxue with 
l loraje 4 4 m«t(hlng chs'rs, 4 
Thayer Coggin oH-wNi*, »-*rv*t 4 
chrome armchav*. Fu'ry uphol
stered be^« iove>«ei. 
After 6pm. 646-0226 

OININQ ROOM hulch 6 t»We with 
k>«t 4 4 chalra »500 6 corner hutch 
»100. a-lrnspterrv'sh. 437-619} 

DiWNG ROOM SET. 8ch»'ra. ch"na, 
lab'e, gr*al buy. »485* 661-4457 

DINING ROOM SET. 9 p ^ e * . an
tique. Circa 1920, *>c*rV, t condi
tion. (700. 476-9257 

CXNINQ TABIE . Oak wtlh matching 
hulch 4 4 uphoiitered chair*. E x e l -
tent condition, « 0 0 / b e i l . 4 74 6928 

ESTATE SALE BY 
BAYNARD 
S a t Son. Oct 26-27, 10-4 

20451 E Glen Haven Circle, North-
ylM, Country Place Condos, 6 M M 
between Meadowbrook ft Novl Rds. 

• 20 yr. Accumulation 
Hummel coOeetion, eotiectibles, 
contemporary sofa/loveseet f*c-
Uner. wan urtt. bedroom furnrrure, 
king waveiess waterbed, major a 
small appoances, baby Heme, etc. 

641-2681 

^_^SIAI£_SALES.&_— 
LIQUIDATIONS 

•',. -CONDUCTED BY- __ 

T H E . ^ 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-48.26 
FARMINGTON Hills, * M M 4 Drake. 
Bvlng room sulle, »400,- dlrJrtg table 
est »200-, China. »150; accenl chair. 
lebies. lamps, etc A l in excellent 
condition. 471-2010 

Karastan Oriental Rugs 
Design.by Klrman. atze i r X W 
Wofstedyam, an woof f * c « ~ ~ ~ 

544-8842 

ORIENTAL SOFA, chairs, tables, 
chests. 4 soetioned screens. 9 piece 
French dining room, other misc. Ex
ceOeni eondltiori. 569-1021 

PiNE FURNITURE..3 pieces, dark 
finish. Rotrtop desk, corner hutch, 
basic hutch. 1 over t i e couch: best 
ofler. 7pm to 10pm . 399-0337 

Quality Furniture 
WANTEDHI. 

* Lrving/Dinb>g/Bedf oom 
* Lamps/Accessories 
* AnUques/Cohectibtes 
» Otfio* Furniwre/AppHances -

WE PICK UP 4 S E L I F O R YOU! ,' 

YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 
(313)471-0320 

ROUND GLASS.lop table. 56 inch, 
upholstered 4 chairs solid oak. 
»450. . . • •" ' • - 6 4 M 2 0 5 . 

SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE 
Catalog sales, save big. Appoint-
merits onfy. weekdays 10am-6prnt 
Eraseh Associates. 477-7600 

-Jpfc-
SINGER 

AUTOMATIC 
Zig-zag aewtng machine. Sews sin
gle or double needle designs, over
casts, butlonhotes. etc. Monthly 
payment or »90 cash. 

UNIVERSAL SEWING 
CENTER 

. 2570 Dixie Hwy.. 674-0439 .-
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CANTON MOVING 8ALE - Soli 
bed, washer, dryer, refrigerator, mi
crowave oven, much more.455-7441 

CHINA CABINET • PA H O U M cherry 
52 In. wide, lighted top. glass doors' 
»1200/besf After 4pm . 425-44«': 

CONTEMPORARY W A I L 1 UNITS' 
oak 4 wamul t^sh, a i d i 32 x W' 
I5"d«ep, exceflenl conSitWi. »400'' 

Can 10em-9pm, 455-643«. 

COUCH-TRADlTlONAl 64". maich-
ing love seat, pale.green, yebow, 4 
waar^Uk»ryJrw.»5vO.• iii ICOi 

COUCH. 3 ctvalra ft; ottoman. Eh<j 
drum 4 coffee la tMs.godddas. - i , 
condition. »3O0rt*st. •'. 42j-0<9j 

COUNTRY STYLE sola 4 tov» seat 
brown Jl orange pi&W. »125. 

453-669-'. 

DETROa • BasefnerH Safe.-19' 4 . 
13" cc+or T V s . kids ec^ts.-clcWng 
ft more - '.•-..- 534-36« 

OJNINO ROOM sel, 9 pieces, cherr/i 
partially reflnlshed, »500 or besi 

- . - - .-...;-•-. 455-0454 

DINING ROOM sal. BfbyhM. 7 p * : 
e», cane-back tha i ; * , txcecorit 
conditon.»600. . , - . . . 5 3 , . ^ 5 ) 

DINING ROOM table, Hor«dura* ma
hogany ' 60"diameter, seven: i j -
leaves, fluted single pedestal base 
concealed center column, totally re-
stored, dree 1680-1890. »3800 
0*y* 538-9544; Eves 255-372» 

OINlNG TABLE, bedroom suits, las-
cart, china-eabioet. sewing machine— 
19"colorT.V, with stand 4 more ••''•• 
Oct21-31lh 722-0176.59564111 

DINING TABLE ft Chalra. kk* new 
»95.. Msple dinette se t »65 
Sherves, »5 . 522-2453 

DUNCAN PHYFE dWng tabs* 3 
lea-res + 6 chair*: Hjde-a-b>i : 

lamps; Chairs. Northvflle: 349-151S 

ESTATE SALE Sofa, chairs, cotes 
ft end tables, glass dinetta M I 
Washer, dryer, much misc. Tfvti 
Oct. 24-Frt. Nov. 1. 14874 Seneca 
Radford Twp , 5 M M ft Inkster 

ETHAN A5en Traditional tfirdng/W-
Ing room sets. Lovely. Mo /ng , Must 
seOI Work 582-6608 ; H 5 9 1 O 0 M 

EXERCISE equiprrveni hlde-absd 
and other household items. 

421-4763 

aEXSTEEL SOFA, loveseal 6 cNu, 
exceOent condition. »325. 
Uvonla. • " ' . - • • . • 462-C876 

.GLASS 4 BRASS doing room t»t*> 
ft -4 chairs, ejcohent. cooovtion. 
»450. 360,5479 

GOIO FuR Size So'a-bod. »150; 
Brown Plush loveseat»75, both i>a 
new. Call 422-5176--

GRAND FATHER Clock, period 
»175. Mahogany dining lab'*. 4 
Chairs, butlet. »400/besl. 933-814» 

HOUSEHO10 SALE • fjtnlrtg |»b*. 4 
chair*, cocktail 4 ond table, misc. 

397-341« 

FARMINGTON - MOVING SALE 
household Hems, some appKanoes, 
lumber, tools, etc. . 4 7 1 - 7 8 0 2 

FOUR LEGGED cast Iron balh tub. 
»40or best offer. 

669-1257 

FREE STANDING, vented gas fire
place. Excellent condrtioa 
»150. .471-1699 

FRENCH PROVENCIAL 2 piece 
beige sofa »200. exceflenl condi
tion. Also new wedding gown. 
Sun. onfy 344-1591 

FURNITURE - oak kHchen set. end 
tables, queen bed. dressers, stair 
dtfnber, petlo furnrrure. 444-5524 

A 3 GENERATION SALE 25530 Ink
ster Rd.. 8outhheld. Inksler Rd. N. 
ol 10 M M , to Jorand East Frt ft 
S a t , 10-4. 20's, 30's, 4 0 a , 50's fur
niture-. coBectiWes, antiques, 100 
hals, designer upholstery fabrics, 
toys, designer Victorian style wed-
diog gown. Old gott clubs, cook
books, baby dothlng. kitchen and 
household misc. 1972 Mustang 
Convertible, ehown Sa t only. 

GIRLS CONTEMPORARY bedroom 
set. custom crafted by Vogue Furni
ture, whfts. pink, with Wee* trim, 
exceOeni condition. ' 682-1022 

GRANDFATHER dock, limited edi
tion, Motyneux, 3 chimes, moon dial. 
7 f t U.4, Cherry ft Burl wood, muse
um qualify. Bought new 1963. 
»4500. Must set). (3500. 673^0474 

HENRE0ON dining set + complete 
apartment furniture. Sat. ft Sun. 
12noon - 5pm. 29J5S laurel Woods. 
Southfleld 352-8520 

HOUSEHOlO Basement Moving 
Sale, Thur-Sat. Ocl. 24:26. 
10am-5pm. 413 Scottsdale, 1 btk. S. 
of Wattles; W. of Uvernols Troy 
Meadow* : Sub. Dining room set. 
cherry, table. 4 chairs, china cabinet 
ft buffet. GE washer/dryer, Kimball 
organ, chaise lounge, office desk ft 
chair, end tables ft tamps, old Irunk, 
electric typewriter, household, ets. 

HOUS EHO10 GOOOS - sofa, coffee 
(able, end tables, chair, lamps, pic-
(ures, etc. BJOomhetd Hals. 651-0928 

HOUSEHOlO SALE 
10310 Dartmouth. Oak Part across 
from Rackham Got! Course oft Ten 
M M between Cooftdge A Wood
ward. Frl.. 12-3. Sa t . 9-3. Beautiful 
dothe*. fur coat shoes, kingslze 
mattress set. : children's clothes, 
typewriter, household Items, car. 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY' ' 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

562-1387 569-2929 

JUSTTRISHA 
BIGOESTSAIEEVERI 

WORTH THE TRIP 

30505 Freda. Warren '.- • 
FrlSat-Sun, 10*.Tilo5pm 

1-961(¾Van OJke.'feft'lo 12 U.ie fid^ 
E. oq 12 M M to (2nd Bght) Lorra:r>e, 
left about 3/4 m M to CXS-e, left on 
OSv*lodeadend, driveway on 
Freda. F O U O W SIGNS.. 

KING SIZE WATERBED. solid oak. 
healer, like new. beautiful, »350. 

283-1337 

LAMPS - (2) End table lamps, rust ft 
beige,'ce<*rr.k: bsse, I k * new. »30 
each 313-573-8817 

LA-Z-BOY sofa a^eper, 2 vrta o»d. 
»500, r^m. P a ' d » 7 » . 
Softcolor. 478-7424 

UBftARY/OEN, leeiher lrVa:4 d«ik 
with cha'r, lesifrer easy chairs. tsb>e 
4 2 lamps. »750. Pool lab1*, cvstom 
8 f t . hardwood. »«h «««sj<yles. 
»750. Oa>* ft evenings. 683-2944 

MOVINO SALE 
FrU Sal. Oct. 25 & 26 10-4 
28805 Tavistock (2 b"ka W. et 

lahser, S. off 12 M M ) 
GOOD QUALITY HOUSEHOlO con
tents, beautiM cf.errywood mailer 
bedroom set. Ethan AMn den furnj. 
ture, bresklast eel, microwave, fruit-
wood la t i * . handsome lamps, deco-
raitv* Kcesvorlos, 5 h p Srxv* 
s^owbiower. fArs loll ol househo'd 
goods. 

ONEOAY ONLY-CASH 
turnltur*, rang* ft rtMgorator, ma
hogany heirloom oy'.'ity d'nlng and 
beovoom sets. m«hogv.y spinet pi
ano, la-npi. bookcase*, pedestal la
t M * ; cha'r*, assorted rJWng *»t». 
some W tor I an pieces. 100 yr. e^d 
hsrvkrafted huntera rocker, en ex-
pertence to seel Ship* lantern, hu
midor, *te. Unoon - 7pm . Th<.v» , 
Oct. 24. 2477 Oa/lend, Sytvan l*V« 
Orchard Lake to Keego Harbor btw 
MiddiebeH A Sherwood St Take 
Sherwood to Garland. North *"de of 
Orchard I ak*. 1 i l house on I M left 

SOFA, end labia,' rediner, small 
desk. la tM 4 4 chair*.: chest of 
drawwa. Oood conditon. 474-9350 

SOFA.ft lova seat, coffee tacM 4 
.end table, good condition - »475 
complete 553-5639 

SOFA • provincial, wood frame, 
peach, »50; also swivel chair, beige. 
»25. . , . 644-2754 

SOFA - 6 y r * old. betge-oray color. 
90" long. »225. 553-4953 

STEINWAY MAHOGANY Grand Pi
ano (6'A ft). mahogany queen size 4 
poster bed with canopy. chUds Chip^ 
pendale arm chairs (pair), childs up-
holstared rediner chair, mahogany 
Queen Anne highboy, room size ori
ental rugs, mahogany Chippendale 
partner* desk, mahogany 9 piece 
Duncan Phyte dining room aet by 
ThomasvlM. Ore i d . Georgetowne 
GaMrtes. Bernhardt 4 more. Sdts of 
6 mahogany Chippendale ribbon-
bade dining room chairs (seml-an-
Ikjue), mahogany breaklront by 
Baker, mahogany corner china cabi
nets (matching pairs A singles), 
teakwood oriental plant stand with 
marble insert, mahogany' Townsend 
secretary wtlh sheUi carved on 
doors 4 drawers. Hervedon china 
cabinet wtlh secretary drawor f> jh | . 
ed). Governor Wlnthrop socrelary, 
Chippendale mahogany library 
table, mahogany bedroom sets A 
mlsc- bedroom pieces. Mahogany 4 
drawer chest by Baker. Louis XV 
trench executive -desk (Bureauplai) 
with brats ormolu irtm. Mahogany 
china cabinets, buHets 4 servers 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS . 
606 S Washington. Royal Osk ' 

545-4110 

STERNS 6 FOSTER sofabed. 82 In. 
long, beige print, »200. Cuslom 
sofa, medium blue print, 84 In. long. 
»200. Both good condition477-OT71 

STUDIO COUCH, sleeps 2. neutral, 
»50. Chi.'d'e dresser w/m!rror, 
maple. »50. Child's dresser, white, 
»25. Single bed w/frame. »25. 
Piease.Cell: 644-6519 

TABLE - 43x78 smoked glass 4 
chrome. 6 chairs, chrome bsses. 
Chrome/glass entertainment center, 
66"xf8 ". Formica L unit 93x82x18. 
lots of storage. 661-4836 

TABLE 48" round, solid medium 
oak with 6 chairs, daw feet Good 
condition, asking »900. 689-4621 

TWIN BEDS (2). mattresses, box 
springs Aframes, »100 each. -

'- . . " 477-8237 

VERTICAL BUNDS, ivory. 2 sets, 
floor to ceiling. 21x8 ft. and 23«7 8'; 
also 6 smaMr Vjidow Winds. »400 
total. '• Track. lighting. 36' track. 8 
tights. »100. V; -352-0315 

WALL UNIT 3 piece, bevelod glass 6 
burl wood with mirrored beck, ele
gant »t500 :AHer 6, 473-2573 

WASHER-dryer. l rund«bod. »100. 
ChMdren'a furniture. »175 TV, »75. 
tab'es,»lO.,etc 737-8411 

WHITE TEEN BEDROOM set, 2-6 
dra*«r chests. I desk with hutch 4 
Chair, »125. 549-6195 
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AMERICAN 0REW Country French 
dining room sol. 10 pes, encei'ent 
condition New »5.000, sacrifice at 
»?350. 535-2653 

AREA RUG - Custom made, 9X12' . 
brand new • never used. 6!ue 
centerfeld bordered by 6 In bur
gundy 4 3 In, w M a border.- Quality -
good buy! Call alter 4pm 464-9022 

BABY CR.B • Jenny Lynn, with m»l-
t/ess. Like 8rand No-*! $85 or best 
offer. Ce'l, 455-3535 

BABY CR'B, »50, cf-a.^g r>g tab's nl 
dra*er». »125; p ^ bunk bodl. 
»275. 4514726 

BABY ftrniture Crib w/rrattrejS, 
crad'a w/bu.-npor, s*!ng. ojrs«ry 
monitor. After tpm. 427-1 fJ5-5 

BASSETT OVAL d.ilng room tsb'e 
68r44"wy2 16" leaves W«'m;t 
w/custom made psd 4 6 chs'rs 
Plymouth ares. »1200 459-J344 

G IASS Table 6 4 <f«'r». 1295 
Ellgere »75; O'ass co"ee l i b ' * 
»125,P.ngpongtsfcUjJ90.46l 5 0 « 

BEDROOM SET 
Oueen sire, dark ws^ut. Irad^ioosJ 
3 piece, e»c*-T*ni condtion. »130 
Also new a'ngi»msllress. 522 0947 

0OANO NEW mai.-\* 3 plrxe loilhor 
secltonal couch »2800. two lane 
reti'r.er/rockers 1100 each, © i * ¢^. 
Ing tabW4 cha'ri »800. queen Hit 
b*d/dress«r/nlgh1 6tand »150. Iter-
eo speakers »50/p»ir. ntndow sir 
cond'tlonor »35. tan sV^per s-ifa 4 
Ottoman $100 Aflry 6f>-r>. 534-5293 

BU'lT-IN Ois^wasfier. Nulono KOVS 
hood. 4 fut doora. 5 bt-lryd <3<xxi 7 
ft a r t f u l Christmas Ire*. 3 brsis 
(igt-.t Allures 442-7335 

COMB'MATIOH TV/st'eTeo consSe 
(TVnot *orklngl4 cor..c<;(i.xi<ne/v 
precmrs^yr.c-w. 4533773' 

COMPUirrT^iMk -"»^th~"hutch" i 
printer desk, socrelsrlal dosl d-
r-eila Set. 45" screen I V 4 5 9 X 4 / 

DESK, »100, Early ATenc«nccN<^ 
love»*»l 4 2 t«b>o>. »303. kiic*< 
labia. mMVim c i k w i n 6 cf-.s'o 
»?00, bra.->d rxiw S T ^ ' O bod »:i' 
sh«HAc.>rr.'ortOr.»75 464-2235 

HUMIDIFIER, 10 gallon Sears, ex-
eerieni, »85 Sofa 4 loveseat. used, 
somewhat scratched by c a l o/a/. 
neutral color, »125. Dining room set 
ovsl table. 4 chairs, wood. U e ne-«, 
»230. 531-5645 

LIVING ROOM furniture, oak »ooJ 
frame, lamps, oak hutch, sofabed. 
Singer cabinet sewing macrw-*. 
Best otter 397-O90? 

UVlNG ROOM furnituf a. sewvig ma-
cf^nes. other misc household items 

453 4333 

LIVING ROOM SET - 4 piece, tradi
tional, beige background tspesiry 
floral, neutral colors, »400 255-398i 

LOVESEAT RECLINER. coffoe 1 
end tables. 3 rattan s«rSeJ rockers, 
excehent shape 981-5212 

MISC. HOUSEHOLO fgrriltur*. 
lamps, stereo, tables 4 chairs CO 
aher6pm26l-2453or 522-7925 

M O V I N G - MUST S E l i : Fi9«i»t 18 
cubic ft, stOv* GE. di»h»as^« 
Whirlpool, canoe 14ft. f.bergtass. ro-
trlgerator 4 stove sal. air condition
er. BastoHer. 561-5405 

MOVINO SAIE1 • Evoryj^ng geos! 
Dining room set drop leal wlchina • 
cabinet. 2 pumpkin velvet c h i i v 
malchlng sofa, wksho/. workbench. 
Calteves. * •-- 534-4528 

MOVING Sale-furniture. eppl<anc«s. 
TV, air hockey, friendly cat Oct IS 
4148 Filbert. Wayne 721-1156 

MOVING -SALE - must SOU Soh^b 
hoi tub. Telescope outdoor t i t le 4 
chairs. Oining room lab!* 4 misc 

4S9-47M 

NORTHVl l lE - Oct 25-27. 10-6 
Furniture, appliances. e / t *o i« . 
misc. 19694 Scenic Harbour, S c' 8 
M M . W. of Meadowbrook. 

QUEEN sfza water bed. new nave^ 
less maliress, padded side rails in-
.dudes bedding. »300 397-69J4 

ROCKER/RECUNER. l« -Z-8oy. 
beige de th , 2 years old » 225. 
Call after 6pm. 522-7606 

ROCKERS. 2 at/tped swtvol. 1 
flowered hlghback chair. 2 pkxa 
sectional sola, as earth tones, eiceJ-
lent condition. »700/best. 729-3851 

SOFA gold, $110 kiveseats ora->g-s 
floral. »75 each, wing backs. brc-*?i 
floral, »145 each. 61001-^1464-2916 

SOFA - 90" Custom-made beige. 
velour.2redvelourso(acha)rs 

. 349-5066 

TABLE, 3 6 ' round formica i 
drfcrtie. + 4 cha.r» $60 Metal desk. 
5drjr»i&rS »50 2 oft<e-type cha^S 
»20 each. 349-3155 

TEMPLE STEWART solid oak 1*b'«. 
4 chairs with pad. double pedastai. 
Ike new. »1200. Ethan AKen h»<-
drock maple hutch. »500. ExceHenl 
condition Ahrv 3:30pm 535-5775 

WANTEO - Buy-out or r^osignment 
Uphoislered /ediner, sola, kllchan 
chairs, guns, bunk beds, cosium* 
feweiry. odd Hems, bookcases, chi
na cabl->ei: Garage Sale/Flea Mar-
kel 0ENEPHEW5 535-5600 

WATERBED. king. somlwa>e, 6 
drawor, aider ail. »450. 

leave message. 533-3S40 

YARD SALE 
Used Hotel rurn,fure - $5 to »2S 
Ores$«rs. desks, chairs 6 labl«s 
Thurj . Fr i , Sal. Oct. 3t-Nov. 2. 

; 8am-3pm. Oays Inn ol I h on'a. 
[next lo Mercs) 36655 Plymouth Rd 
between lev an 4 Ne» burgh 

710 Misc. For Sale -
Oakland County 

BAND SAW Delta. 14 kxh . m e t y c 
»cod 12 Inch tab1* s«w. Prec'SkA 
tools. CS3 tor k j t 547-0241 

BUY FINE Orlenlsl rugs. cuslo.-n 
made Irom India, Ch;ria 6 N*ps! al 
whe^osate prices Ssv* up to-40% 
SaVss person may vlfct V l h cala'og 
by sppolntmerit Cat Shanker C 
Pa'hak 313-963 6 « 9 

CMtfiRY dining ro>m labia, w't^ 
leaf*, cspta'n 4 3 chs'rs Ncods r»-
fm!sh;ng 6 H, a'uminu.-n doorwal 
wllhrtrlica'S Best Ofler. 4 76-73'u 

EXTERIOR stotm S'ldrvg doors. 6 ft.' 
»30, Motorired cnevgy eff<ionl t/e-
p'aceinsorl. »145 Eves. 373 5775 

f rffp-'ice Inied. g'sss door, varist-ta 
»?«ed blower, good cond lion. »KO 
cort-p'ote Ws-e-J lake 674-(-635 

f lREPlACE INSERT. ' Collcr'-N-
Oa'.s t a i l iron with cover plat*, ro 
g'sss or fsn. 1150/best 476-7557 

f IREWOOD 4 FIREPLACE Acceiso-
ries including bio*er. for sa>«. 
Ressooableprtce 559-75W 

3 FunNACES * i :h * r cor>d.tk>n«r. 1 
&>jf» door rt'('-jt*»'.ot, 1-42" s«J!-
clemlng »to>» 6460674 

FEACH lorrrict lat-'e A 4 uf-hoi 
ilercd chs'rs in pastel cotors. I-V* 
rvrw Cecli-ic OC-AU SMve4. »50 
0 * ' < j f l i J ' l * . I M 673 355J 

FR'UiliVES - wood ba;re'». wt-V-v-' 
Ireos. horia cc^'tr, m'sc Also Hun-
drMtc4bOO»s 433 19<5 

sJolT PcTE'sTbocTTifo" >r»3T. Tan 
d.app$. »he»:<s. rods $75. B W 
doors. $15. Cirr-;1 10X9 b»u«. rad. 
»90 TV 9 $5 474 ¢658 

s f< n E i"i Q 0 OAt io N 
C'.-.( -4 4 printer, des'S. sno*-

•.r.<i- . , ' r . <;* ihcSoj , loo's Nes. 
i-'-n , '.IS S SvC-p-'eS Price ncOOt-
r%' :; a.^, i\ 5. 17212 W fky-M 
" V I . »1 442-7J?, 

http://l-96
http://4NOV1.RO
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710 MI«.For8al« 
Oakland County 

Thursday, October 24,1991 O&E • 5Q 

KOUSEHOLO 8ALE • Serf*. hlde-»-
bed. bikes, *cool*t*. exercise bik», 
*nar« drum wtth C**». 661-4372 

REDECORATING KJTCHEH 
6 base*, 4 upper cabinets, counter 
& »lnk, r*frtg*r»lor & ttovt with mi
crowave. »2500. 653-2265 

711 Mite. For 8al« 
;.- Wayne County 
AIR TIGHT woodstov* with Ian, 12' 
Insuleled duct »400 or beet offer. 
Ca* 427-4976 

.AQUARIUM. 29 04.100. M hood, 
»ght, h*at*r. filler, kJf pump A 1oy», 
Complete. »75. ' , ' . 535-5229 

AUTOS (2J for UH: 
'1967 .Chevy/1960 Ford. Both rvn 
greaL »300 each' 729-1420 

CERAMIC MOL03, good condition. 
For more .Information' «*JT after 
'330pm;, /•• , , . . . 427-1822 

COKE MACHINES, old pool l ib * , 
canoe, dew-foot table, kjiphen u t i 
pet*. *Jr conditioner*. •;• '722-5147 

POOR3 • eyitryfclorm, 3 »*t*.-' 2 
•;'• m w i w i 32x60 ' pus*) Vi tp left' 1 

m w t w M 36x80, push 4n 16 right 
•:, »6Q'»et'. Black 4 Decker etoctrfc 

. •'- mow* M0. PrymouVV 464-9664 

6RJLLINGRX)-. 200 ft', minimum 
depjh. Include* '14.000 gallon per 
minute water pump. 4 In. dle/riMer, 

.Ood condition, »1,100.'- 633-724? 

FINE JEWELRY it YytwtfesA price*. 
'50.60* off. 14 kl. gold, »ffver, 01*,' 
monds 4 leshkm kywlery. Cel now 
lor free calalog- Jerry, 534 7254. 

FIP 1 Cross County Ski exerd»e 
machine. Sears wait* toftener, 
never used. 261-0544 

712 Appllancta 
REMOOEUrrO OE range, 

eeff.ci 
Kan,* 

condltloa^cJd.JOW, 

model, top & bottom, e*f? ct**nlrig 
oven, attached fen, el option*, mini 

" 3764203 

SALE • . Rebutt refrlgerelor*, elr 
conditioner*. «tov**, mlc/0w*v**. 
TV*. Guaranteed 6 delivered. W« 
*i»o byy rebuSdtM* unit*. 

28401SouthlWd • 659-2901 
6664 Greenfield - $34-7600 

Seer* 17 a i . ft. cheat fraeief. txcet-
lenl conditio^ 175/otlery 424-7329 

716 Commarcla! 
Indutlrlal Equip, 

Aluminum 40 tool extension Udder, 
1 veer otd. made by Wrener. Asking 
«40. 451-554¾ 

TEAEX 4W0 evtlouteted wheel load
er, VAy*/d bucket.. 478-30« 
Or after 6pm, 422-1542 

717 Lawn, Cardan, 
Farm, 8now Equip. 

WHIRLPOOL washer » dryer, »125 
each. rang* »125. refrigerator 1200. 
697-7222 or 7244278 

713 BtcycT+t 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SGHWlNNBIKES 
ALSO USED, $29-$39 

' , Fllnes* Equtprrwnt 

.-•• \ JERRYS'' ' . 
r- -. 4449 W. Ann Arbor Ad.v 

. - 4 5 9 - 1 5 0 0 . . \ •:•••; 

BICYCLE SALE 
OCT06ER8UPEASALE3 •: 

•••••' USE0AIR0YNE3 : . 
CLOSE OUT SPECIALS '• 

ALSO PEOONOTTtOWEO 64CVCLE3 
LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycle aV Fltneaa Center-

28«OW.7M8e ' . 

4re-i8i8 ; 
MEKS 10 tpeed blkM(2).nMd re
pair; »25 lor p*J». 473-043« 

OtANT CMstma* InfUttMea. to ft 
Santa*. »300. 15 IU »400. 30 ft. 
$1800. 12ft.NoetC*>>dtes.i$00, IS 
ft SnowM«n.»400 UgWed.—i~— 
Oyn*^*C OljpUy*. 519-254-9543 

-TRrHOCTOAT^EASON li upOrtTi*: 
Put m your order, now lor your 
Gingerbread Hou*s. C*J John, 

. 425-8347 

HOME SECURITY Sy*lem-'w«J» 
motion detector In orlglnar box. 
$150. 454-9118 

HUMiOfiER (for- turneoa) Sev* 
Beat, tk* now, »50. 421-04« 

.NINTENDO. ,1» oame*, 2 deKix* 
controller*, »340. Aman* 
microwave »125. • - . ' • : • 534-2472 

SAILBOAT 14 ft. A trafler. 5 hp. mo
tor, wood lalhe; Oafl»man *«nden 

.4" Jolnler; 8'' labte ww; 18 
scroBjaw; anbquo record pUyer. 
«909 FaJrtWd. LryonU 427-60« 

SEWER MACHINE »nd Two 
16^X975 Urei. new. Two 16'/IX875 
llrej u»ed. Morning* Oo>y, 532-9184 

SHOWCASE 4 Paymajler m*chln« 
(or sai*.' 

454:7337-^ 

SOFA SLEEPER. w«4oM macMne 
and compound bow. CaB aflw 3pm 

427-2^72 

TOYS - batlary operated Joepiesia't* 
?). swing tet with »0de & 4 »eat 
oMor. other oulslde toy*. 442-1251 

WEATHERVANE wood *ld«.»0d* 
wtndow. approx 4'x5'. w/wood rot-
Irjp b«nd. $150/be»t. 462-2416 

WOODBURNiNa FVeptao* ln»ert 
Wiirt etoctrle Ian. »400 or' Pes! Otter. 
Fits opening measuring 35" wide x 
28 Mgh. 455-5229 

712 Appliances 
ALWONO OAS STOYE. 34 Inche* 
wiih griddle. »100. 20 cu. ft. 0 E. re-
Mgeralof. almond. $125. 425-9434 

ALWONO Whirlpool *e« cteanlng 
e'octric ovon,- 3 yr». old. perfect. 
»500 Evening*. {313)347-5939 

TREK 1000 Redng Sieve**, 6« Oen-
tlmetef aluminum frame, 18 speed 
Oeraltlevr, caliper brake*. Sk* new 
condition. »450. Eve*. 534-7971 

1991 KLEIN RASCAL Mountain 
8ik*. —1»'̂  - ( ram*. - new »900. 

0*y»:3«4-9040 0» Evee.944-49 J» 

7f*"BiwIhtta4 
Offlca Equipment 

CANNON NP400F COPIER 4 Sorter 
III - In •xcefienl condition, lot* of 
option*, »700. Call Oeanna between 
e:30*m-4pm.: 444-9700 

CLOTHING 8TORE ' LXjuWitlon. 
rack*, mirror*, manneoute. office 
partition, cbalrt, dreaatng ecreen, 
antique cneat. ptatform, baker** 
trWft. more After 1:30pm 549-1610 

COMPUTER TABLE, printer *t*nd, 
Ska new, Aoureecent desk lamp, 
»150.. total . 591-0709 

DESK, 34 x 72 Inch executive deak 
wttn • 28 by 44 Inch black Hay. »50. 

474-4417 

EVERYTHINO FOR A one room off
ice, deak. credenz*. coucfi. Minolta 
copter, file cabinet*, refrigerator, 
ported plant*, mix. »950. 441-7594 

JANITORIAL EQUIPMENT 
New & Used, buffer* a* low a* »400, 
vacuum*, mop bucket* & wringer*. 

824-3975 

-MEAUN PLUS Telephone lyitem, 
cor^iccjlar and five 10-button 
phones. A**ume lea*e agreement or 
make offer. Deak*. other misc. office 
equtpmenL After 4pm 347-3749 

' OUT OF BUSINESS SALE) 
SflghtV u*«d office furniture. Copier 
w/8 mo. warranty, phone *y»1em. 
etc. Onry 2½ yeara old. Oreal pricesl 
CeJI 549-4300. ask lor Barry. After 5 
ca» 344-3162. 

ALL 3 poeM hitch equipment 6 4 6ft 
bushhog*. back blade*, rotouier, 
12'' po*1 hole dioger. 6 ft box *crap-
*r. boom pole*, dvt acoop. 14 ft » 
lefttraBer*. 459-0455,437.1397 

AMERIND MAC K1SSK5 cempoal 
•hredder. grinder. Uke new. . / 

444-3712 . 

CRAFTSMAN Ga» . Mower. »40. 
Beetrle mower. »50.. • 473-0434 

FORO 660 Tractor wtih Ford loader. 
4 cylnder. g«*, brush hog. »5,950. 

• 347-1147 

JACOBS EM SnowVrfower, HomeUt* 
420, 3 hp., new.j^ever used,- »350. 
• ••• - . - > , :.644-4374 

LAWN SWEEPER ' 0*» powered. 
Parker, mode* HM5728A.' »12500. 
41211 Wilcox. P»/ipouth/ 453-117; 

TRIMMER, ECOER, ̂  blower, 
•• me». 2' ' 

nipper 
rrjower»--. bow *eH propelled with 

bed«e t/tmme*. 2t ki. Kabbta, Jhp 
Wisconsin lawn 

big*. 329-4994 728-2551 

2 Garden Tractor*. 12 rip., mewer, 
anowblower and snow blade. $295 & 

»450. Cel 721-7934 

718 Building Materials 
60% OFF KITCHEN CABINETS 

DUtributor Clearance of Dt»- . 
continued Style* 4 Special Order*. 

E- W. KKchen Otstributor* 
29750 Anthony Drtve, WUom 

-.—•- -• 1-40O-252-2347r'• -. — 

-.": PRE-O£M0LtTlON ..:• 
----.- HOUSEHOLD 8 ALE— 

See Everythlno 0oe» Ad 
Section 708. today* paper I 

726 Musical 
Instrumenta 

PIANO -Slarr uprighl.'falr condi
tion. »300/pe> I. 721-4828 

SAXAPH0NE, E Rat. Alto, brand 
new, mad* by Conn, wlln na/d caae. 
«475. • • • • . ' • : • 673<r203 

STtlNWAY ORAN0 PIANO - J7", 
walnut, Ivory key*, beautiful *ound. 
»15.000 or be*1 offer. 435-2540 

Tecfirtc* SX OX7 CompuierUed Or-
oan, hardly used. Purchased 1989, 
»20.000. Asking »10,600. -591-1442 

USEO YAMAHA ORAND PIANOS 
•.*... Excetlenl condition 

Wurlrtjar - Tioy Commons. 
. 524-2624 

VTOLA H *tie, Uk*new, »300. 
. . - . • • 647-9633 

W E B U Y . , . •..:•--'•• 
- HAMMOND ORGANS .• 
Wanted: B-3,C-a, A-100 & 
othere. 'Call,'ask for .Mr, 
Howard > ' ./427-0040 
YAMAHA electronic keyboard PSR? 
31 w l i h V - ^ ~--'rrz .-...-, 

^ndltlori. 
31 with rt>yM section.' Exce«ent 

646-4374 

YAMAHA Model 7000. console. .-
org.*n, 108 down cover, »ght*d ' 
Keyboard • • . ' 533-5464 

-: YAMAHA 57" ORAND PIANO 
JL&e n»w high'gtoss black finish. 
J5.400 w/bench, rncMng. tuning. 4 
warranty. Michigan plan?. 546-2200 

727 VldeoCames 
Tapes & Movies 

GAME BOY •; £iW.ent conditlonl 
Includes battery peck, carrying case 
4 five (5) game*.»145. Andy-

474-0349 
NINTENDO *y*tem + 27 game* 4 
Instructions;-NES Safeftie. lot* of 
extra*. Oreat condrtioa 525-9344 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
4 Pools 

HOT TUB.' portable with healer, 
oood condition. New, »2500, now 
»500. ' . , ' , - - . 449-2594 

HOT TUB - Portable. 5 person; Cel 
Spa Deluxe Malibu. Excellent condi
tion. »2,000. 347-2393 

JACUZZI • seal* 3-4. new healer, 
excellent condition, »400. 454-9116 

PORTABLE SPAS 
199tFaetoiy<>rer»lock " 

Were t3,920CNjbw,» 1,4901 . 
313-425-7227 

720 Flowers-Plants 
: Farm Produce 

PUMPKINS - APPLES 
APPLE CIDER 

STRAW - CORN STALKS 

BUY A BIO PUMPKIN 
GET A SMALL ONE FREE 

ENTERTAINMENT & TREATS 
FOR THE CHILOREN 

UTTLE YELLOW STAND 
24650 W 9 MB* Rd. 

(betweon Beech 6 Telegraph) 
(N. side bf tt/eet) 

NINTENDO SYSTEM 4 22'games 
lor *ale, lapper gun included. 

473-2517 

PIH8ALL MACHINE -. "Gottlieb'* 
PinbaH Pool", works great, ideal tor 
basement »300 or best. 462-3929 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

8 4 W Matrix 601 - series 2 loud 
apeaker, W»ck. mini condrllon. 
»4200 firm. 444-3764 

DIOrrALx CO Player, single disc 
holder. »75.. Stereo graphic . 
equamer,»75. .471-3237 

TECHNICS. 1945 - 200 wilts, excel
lent condition, wed maintained. 
Moving - must *eTI! »400 332-9562 

WALNUT Console - Pioneer stereo 
Garrard changer. ExceUent eondt-
tlon. Great »ound. »125. .444-972» 

738 Household Pats 
CHOW PUPPIES - 2 black male*. 
C*» . 633-9013 

0ACH3HUNDS HOME RAISED 
Pvppte*. AKC. AI vartatle*. 

Champion »tud service Term*. 
BobAlbreeht.471-7»91 

OALMATlAN puppy, AKC champi
on, paper*, vet checked 6 ahoti 
completed. . 446-3346 

DOBERMANSAKC 
QuaWy P^pf*** from proven-
enl* 

uanty pupple* from proven-par-
)l»..ByappLonJy. (313)699-4181 

DOG • Mixed breed female, 1 year 
old. need* • good home with cf*-
dren. Spayed and a* shots. 
Can" 622-4413 

GERMAN 8HEPHEA0 Puppy, AKC, 
black 4 tan. male. »226 • 

' . ' ; - • • 73*9138 
GERMAN SHEPHERD tegUtered 

and paper 
work'ourfent. re*»pn*ble. 454-7424 
pvpMe*/*dult*. ~*B shots i 

OERMAN SHEfHEAO PUPS, beau-
liM black 4 tan baWe*. 8 week*, 
beeuUM tarhpefmenl. large bone. 
Grind Victor 4 Champion. b*cfc< 
ground. Wormed & ahot*., 294-7994 

OERMAN SHORTHA1R Pup*: AKC. 
shots. 12 week*. exoeOent health, 
8200. - •;• ---..-.: ': 422-4762 

HIGH pOAMTY 8HEPHERD3 > 
The Famou* Timber jShepherd Une' 

A* featured krSoMlef M Fortune. 
Atlanta Journal, Playboy Magazine. 
Pupbie*. young adufta: Obedleno* 6 
houietramed. - v . 614-427-7189 

KinEN-beeutrtulty marked Cefico 
$20.C*J1 after 7pm, ." :-. 422^963 
KITTENS • to a good home. 
C«I after 5 p m , . - 455^327 
LABRADOR RETRIEVER - AKC, 
OF A, CERF, champion btoodRne. 
yellow males 4 female*. Health cer
tificate 6 hip guarantee. 642-9431 

UUSA APSO PUPS- AKO, 6 week* 
Old. $300. - "~•-.;-.'(a 13)227-0202 

^~MIN1AT0RE SCHNAUZER3 
AKC. 2 male*. 16 weeks old. ahoi*. 
home/alsed $200. ' 537-OJ97 

MIXED PUPPIES need good loving 
homes, 6 weeks old. vet checked. 
shot*, wormed. »40 each. 532-1787 

NIHE'TEAR oT3~dog W a good 
home. Please caa after 5pm '-

. .476-9497 
POMEFTANtAN, AKC, male. 12 wk*. 
orange 6 cream, shots up to date 
»475. 535-4447 

POOOLES - Standard. AKC. shots, 
guaranteed Black 4 cream. 

-: - •• 937-2557 

YAMAHA CO. tuner, pre amp, amp. 
Mrtsublshi T.V. tke new, wta seB 
separate, 643-9439 

PHARMACY Fixture* 4 EQutpm-
ment for sale. 522-3100 

REPOSSESSED EQUIPMENT 
Copiers, computer*, foes. - and 
misc. low price*. 761-9400 

AMANA refrigerator, almond. 
freezer on bottom, 4 year* old, ex-

. cerent. »475. ' •- . 427-4624 

CULLiGAN Mark 512. automatic 
water conditioner. Extra large aaft 
ta-k. Good condition but may need 
trlrot repair. $225. 47J-2647 

ELECTRIC RANGE - WesUnghouie 
30 . solf-deanlng oven + extras. 
»100. " . . - 828-7270 

EtECTRiC stove and refrtgeritor, 
coppertone Good working order. 
tl?5 lor both 478-4294 

GE refrigerator/frewer, 20 cu ft." 
tkto by side, automatic Ice maker. 
»h)la.lk»new.»445. 477-2647 

0¾ r«?rigerator/fres:er, 22 cu. ft.. 
automaikc ice maker, door dispens-

-er. almond. Ike new. »545.4 77-2647 
6 E serf -dean electric range • 
Whirlpool relrlgerator. ook}. $90 
each, $150 pair. 641-6342 

GE, side by side refrigerator, ke 4 
r, aler In door, almond. »450. 

445-9242 

GE SPACEMAKER under the court
ier microwave oven, under 1 yr. old. 
portoct. »300. Eve*. (313)347-5939 

O E , Signatur* ratrlgeralora, Signa
ture gas itove 4 treeier. Good cort-
d'ton Reasonable.. • 272-4099 

KENMORE gas dryer, while. »75. 
822-2374 

KENMORE washer - 4 dryer set. 
apartment s&e. Eke new, with stand. 
Portable. $500. 595-2959 

KENMORE washer 6 dryer, very 
goodcondilion;»75each, 427-2143 

MAYTAG WASHER/Oryer (electric), 
refrigerator. 90 yds o( used carpet
ing. 5600/best for al 681-4043 

MOVING SALE - Washer 6 dryer, 
china dosef. d«a sheer, Utton ml-
trc**ve. , 474-3352 

PORTABLE DISHWASHER, 2 veer* 
old. $250. Rafrkj. 3 year* okj. $350/ 
beM otters. 348-7694 

~-—T-*?T>*aERATOR. M*/t*g washer/ 
d>yer (dectrtc). 90 >ds of used car
peting, 1600/bosl for a*. 681-4043 

REFRIGERATOR • WHIRLPOOL. 
S<1* by side, frost free. gold. Oood 
condition, »175 471-1317 

REFRIGERATOR- WHIRLPOOL, No 
frost, gold, side by aide. »100. Also 
TV.: t-vth, 25 In console, color, re-
rr»:» ontrol. $100 Both In excet-
lonl cond.Uon. '476-5289 

SEARS CoMspot Ireerer $75 or besl 
otter, Leonard antique rttrigeralor 
$150 or bosl otter. 350-2315 

THREE M, COPIER • exoeflent condi
tion, great for limited space, In large 
or reduce muttl aiz* document*. 
$700. Office chair* also available. 

CaK, 397-0600 

TWO fVeproot file cabinet*. 6 
drawer* each cabinet, »125 or best 
ofler. 4 n. 6 m. X 2 n. 6 in.. 1 ft X 9 
ki. Drawer*, 5H" deep. 394-2525 

USED OFFWE FURNITURE-
Sot 4-dr«w*r vertical mng cabinet*. 
One tmal deak. two 34" horizontal 
Mng cebtneta. 4 chair*. 2 Ubte*. 
Prioedtoeel. 453-0100 

3 DICTAPHONES and ca* check 
machine »175 eomplet*. 421^025 

715 Computers 
APPLE 11-03 Computer wtlh 20 MB 
Memory. Hard DUk Ortve, 3¼. 6½ 
Fksppy Drtve; Imaoe Wrtter Printer, 
Sheet Feeder. Butter. Also Includes 
WordPerfect. Apptework* 4 Manu
als. »1400/be*t eve*. (353-7524 

U-PlCKPUMPKINLAND ' 
DaDy thru Od. 31.. Morv-thru. Sat. 
9am to 4pm, Sun. noon to 6pm. 10 
recreatlonai actMtles mdudiM a 10 
pound pumpkin for children. Prices: 
children »5.50 weekends. $3 00 
weekday*. Adult* $1.00. Symanilk. 
Goodrich, t-75 N. to Grand Blanc 
*x« 104. N. <A mile. E- on E. Baldwin 
2¼ mile*. 634-7714 Or 634-2775 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

AMIQO SCOOTERS 6 other branda. 
Able Walker. Sale* 6 Service. We 
com* to you. W* wta beat any deaLj 

313-451-0479 or 1-400-272-387$ 

ELECTRIC Hospital Bed with side 
rafts, need* mattress, excellent eon-
dttlon. »4 $0/o««r. 474-5664 

UFT CHA1R-1 year old. Ight brown. 
good condition, »150. Calf 

427-7625 
SEMI-ELECTRIC hospital bed with 
trapeze attachment*, extras. Asking 
»350. CaJ " 427-7402 

722 Hobbiea 
Coins A Stamps 

APPLE II OS «y*1*m, M y config
ured wflh over $1000 educetlbneJ 4 
Ursine** software $1600. 644-4493 

APPLE Mac Inlosh IX> computer. 
5M8. 40KHD wtth later Wrtter 1INT. 
WW se* printer **peratafy, compiet* 
*ys1em/»ofTwar*. »4.900. 540-8907 

COMMODORE 64 With 1541* disc 
drtve, 1702 color monitor. Selkosha 
printer, turbo loeder, many pro
gram* & game*. »350. 941-0125 

COMMODORE 64-128. printer, 
monitor, lot* of extra »oftw*r* 
»)oy*tick».»47J. 634-4421 

MACINTOSH SE wtth Sigma detfgn 
19" monitor 4 L***r Writer Plus, 
over 50 software program*, »2995. 
day* 762-2415 or. eve* 782-4103 

SMITH CORONA PWP-7000 LT tap 
top word proceeaor and prtnlar, In
clude* Nlcad battery 4 Corona calc 
»Ofrw»re,»350.Eve». 651-9135 

TANDY 1000EX 640K ram. IBM 
Compatible, kjy »«ck, »ofTw*re, 
»275. Motorola 13" EOA monnor. 
»300. an»r 6pm, 455-9017 

TURN THAT Per*onal Computer 
Into t workhor*ef How you can get 
software training cour*«* on VMS vi
deo lap*: Tremendou* saving* over 
classroom training. Currentry 16 dif
ferent course*. Can now. 545-4593 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

CHAMPION AIR COMPRESSOR 
VR5-8. vertical 60 gal tank wtth 4 
Une hook-up. Never been used. 
»1500 522-7342 

SEARS Konmore washer 6 dryer 
set freedom cond.tion Musi sen: 

-17 months o>d $550 cash onhr or 
be'sTofer. 435-5247 

LETTER PRESS EQUIPMENT : 
lor sale Presses, culler, stitcher, 
or in. type cabinets, ga.1*yt. 
Ca«: 4740340 

TIRE CHANGER - Coat 40/40A 
Oood condition. Reasonably priced. 
Can Terry or MAe Mon.-Frl, 7am-
6pm or Sal. 7-2pm: 459-9600 

GIANT Model Railroad Flea Market. 
Sunday, Oct. 27,10am lo 4pm. Over 
100 dealer*. Oearbom CMC Center. 
15401 Michigan at Greenfield. 

730 Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

ALL CASH for gotl dub*. bags, gcrf 
ball*, afl golf equipment. Men 16 la
dle*. Any condition. W* also **fl 
elf gotl Hems. ? • 421-2444 

EASY STEPPER Stalrmaster, $75. 
VHamasier Exerdse 8A*. $50. 

737-4633 
EXERCISE BIKE & treadmll. 
Good condrtton. 

362-3629 
FRANKLIN RACQUET Ctub Omni 
Membership, $ 125 +. Iransfer toe. 
Leave message a( 399-5133 

GOLF CLUBS - Heed Premise, 
brand newt Compiet* set: 3'metal 
woods/8 Irons' 4 beg. Ratal $350. 
must sen - best offerl 643-1761 

GOLF CLUBS - Warier Hegen Irons 
4 wood*, collector* Item*. $295. 
day* 782-2615 or eves762-4103 

JC HlGGINS 12 gauge pump shot
gun, model 20, vSnt rib. variable 
choka6case.(125. 474-1917 

MAHCY WEIGHT Bench 150 lb* tree 
weight*. DP gym-pack 1500 6 
bench. After 6pm. 474-9760 

OLYMPIC Chrom* b»r, »100. 
Weight* • 35 cenls per lb. Leg press 
-»200. other equipment 42M289 

POOL TABLES 
AS slate, antique, uttr* modern, 
bar »lze. Floor model demo-*, 
399-7255 . " Eves 655-1314 

POOL TALBE, 8 ft. w/aJt accesso
ries. Excellent condition, $I75.LM>-
nla. 
Oays248-2712 Eves. 421-5421 

REMINGTON RIFLE Deluxe 742. 
3r9 8ushneTi scope, sling 6 2 extra 
dps. like new. $475. 474-1917 

POOL TABLES 
NEW 6 USEO 

FLOOR MODELS 
TOO 

-50% OFF-
. 'MOV1NO 4 RECOVERING 

•SOCCER TABLES 
. - . ' . wAlRHOCKEY 

•POKERTABLES 
> ELECTRONIC 0ARTS 

CLEARANCE SALE 
La Baron's Sports 
34711 Deoutnder 

TroyMkch. 313,545-3535 

806 Boats & Motors 
CHRIS CRAFT 1964 Viking deck 
boat Run* great low hour,*. Good 
condition. Mui 
offer. 

jfust sea. $7500. or besl 
Eves, 343-6629 

SEARAY 197«. 26' Express Cruiser. 
very clean, muit'*eel Too many ex
tras 10 Est Winter storage paid. 
»15.000. Day*: 322-5090, 364-4404 

SYLVAN, 14 ft wtth 6HP SuruW mo
tor pkj* equtomdnl, used ) summer, 
»1400 firm. Eve*. 744-0444 

UNIFUTE 1944 42* motor yachl, 
sleeps 6. Auto pilot, *lr. radv. 
loran. low hrt »139.000, 649-2594 

USEO BOAT AUCTION Nov. 9 
To e*4 your boat at Auction or for 
Information contact:: Wonderland 
Marine, 33600 Plymouth, al Ferrrt-
IngtonRd.'.LJvonla. ' 241-2530 

WELLCftAFT 1989- Portoflno- Joed-
ed, 43 ft, alt electronic k\*trumenl». 
custom dash, low hrs, wed main-, 
lalned. Mr. Smith, davr. 534-6476' 

808'.Vehlcl«& 
•Boat8torafle 

' • '. • AAA STORAGES, •• '••''-' 
' - " .'Boail.'TraJler*.Truck* ' 
Ouidoor, weBrBgfiied. secured .•. 
'• Eject/icily *v»sabie. 5 ecre*.'- :-

Jeflrie* 4"relegr'aph area, 534-77J1 

•',;•' • ALLBOATS4RVS\ ; 
1ST.MO.FREf.WJTHTHtS,AD : 

.-- »12/MonthvL^hted •• ' . 
••: Fenced4Secured :•. -
'....ev -344-2592 .. .:...-

CLASSlC CAR STORAGE . -
•• • EUrmlnQham 

28 car'storage wtth tree access at 
anytime. ... 649-2648 

COMEVlSrTjOUA 
ALBERT KAHNOESIGN 

Former General Motor* Bldg. 
II now- house* »ome of the fViest 
cars, boats 6 PV* In the metro 
area:'-
: - -^ CLASSIC. 

VEHICLE STORAGE 
".-̂ ^OCTJUNCTtOrN ."" 

•/> Ml. E. of Uvernols 
"• Ml S. oft Michigan Av* 

842-6449 
OPEN7 0AYS 

- WAYNES INDOOR STORAGE 
»50 Per Month 

** Boats. Cars, Whalever. 
Plymoulh Area- 455-4011 

812 Moto(Cycles 
Mini-Bikes 

MOPED - brand new. »699/best ©t 
fer. 313-796-2068 

821 Junk Care Wanted 
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 

Junk, wrecked, running.' Top Dollar. 
E»MAutoP*rt* 

474-4425 
TURN THAT Junk Or Running Car 
Into Cashll Free Towing.. 
Cell, 642-1275 

WANTED DEAD OR ALTYE 
Auto* *nd Truck*. 24 hour lowing. 

Up 10 »5000. LARRY'S TOWINQ 
335-7460 335-7447 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BLAZER 1991-4 door, loaded, non 
smoker. Exeovth-* vehicle. Excellent 
condition, »16,000, 363-0642 

CHEVROLET 1978 C50 »tak» bed 
heavy duty truck. 825x20 from tire*. 
920 du*f rear tires, »4000. 453-3972 

CHEVROLET 1968 » Sfveredo, pick 
\jp, v-8. automatic, air, trailer pack' 
age.M200. : 557:6243 

CHEVROLET 1966 • Suburban, *x-
cehen( cond<uon. Under .38.000 
rt»es.»4400. After 4̂ pm 729-3391 

CHEVROLET. 1989 > StfveVadO,-'A 
ton pick up. '.5 7 Mar,-, automatic, 
loaded, cap. 50.000 highway Mlee. 
$9650 - . - .313-429-2^7? 

CHEVROLET.' 1991. S10 PICK UP. 
.1.000 mfle*. »6500. -. - 644-04.15 

CHEVY 3-TO PrCK-UP -1»49 $ 
speed, exceptionally deetn. »5795 

ARTMORAN 
-r USED CARS 

> '353-0910 
CHEVY-1978 P K * .up,. 6 cylinder, 
customtzad. Marry new Item*. Run* 
4 look* trk* new.. Owner. »4.100. 
Days. 326-4220 Eve*. 661-0794 

CHEVY i960 PV* up, V. ton, 4 
»peed. norusl, rebuilt motor. $2,000 
or besl. Cleanl •-.- 291-4341 

CHEVY 1940 Suburban 
Air. loaded, hew tire*. Wee. »1,69$ 

CHEVY-1989- S10. 2 5 Litre. 5 
speed. a>. amfm cassette, bed Iner, 
29.400 mSe*. »4,000. " 427-3409 

CHEVY 199 I S 10 with fibergla** 
popper 4 bediiner. 11.000 mfle*. 
»7250. . CaJ: 629-5259 

CHEVY. 1991. S-10 Pick. Up,--auto
matic.'4 wheel drry*. exoeOent corv 
drtion, »11,600. . - - . . - 626-3377 

814 Campers, Trailers 
' 4 Motorhomes 

NEW Traders. (,'A x 16. angle $995.' 
box $1095. 4x8 tilt »550. 5x8 191 
$595. 8-16' snow from $525. Cyde 
$525. MAGIC: 349-7333. 332-2440 

SHELTlE • AKC. table 4 whit*.'7 
week* old, 4 female*, 1 male. fV*1 
shot*. After 4pm: 261-5335 

SHEPHEW)/LAB Mbr. \\ month* 
old. female. 50 lb*, updated shots, 
spayed, housebrokert. Very ptayfuL 
Greet wtth people 6 pet*. To good 
home only, for the price of this ad. 
$31.CeHPeu». 535-5617 

SIAMESE KITTENS SeaJpolril*. 10 
week*, females 396-3458 

SPRINGER SPANIEL • 1 yr Old 
female, neutered, hduseoroken. 
alshoH,»175/b**t 65t-7055 

TWO Aftectionat* young dogs need 
homes. Pretty coloring, nousebro-
kervOentle yet protecthe. 642-7672 

WEIMARANER 
AKC puppies 

647-5937 

WIRE FOX TERRIERS. AKC. bred 
for quality, temperament 6 health. 
Also young adufi. 313-434-4433 

W1REHA1REO Fox Terrior. 4 year* 
ok), need* • good home. Housebro-
ken. great dttposlllon. Good with 
children. Dsy* only: 541-0013 

YORKlE Male. AKC. 7 weeka. shot*. 
home raised. »350. Dearborn Hts. 

- . - , 563-4424 

YORKlE - male.-IVt year* old. eH 
shot*, kennel 4 accessories. AKC, 
graa I family pet 455-1969 

YORKIES • AKC. male 4 female 
pup*, adorable, amaJ, $300 and up. 
Stud service ' 455-7166 

723 Jewelry 

BUYINGI 
Gold, Diamond & Gemstone Jewlery 
Eatate Jewlery. Pocket 8 Wrist 
Watches, StertVig Flatwv*. Sterling 
Piece*. Antique Costume Jewelry, 
Oriental Rug* 6 Quality Furniture 

TOP PRICES PAID 
655-0053 

FINE WATCHES 
Rolex- Pteget-Cartler-Corum- Ebel 
and other* 2SK-40M Oft Rstiai 

W« also'accept trade*. 569-2828 

WE BUY GOL0 4 DIAMONDS 
Old, Broken & New 

Alan-* Gold. 34343 Ptymouth Rd. 
Livonia. (SlaAPlaia). 522-1440 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

BALDWIN ACROSONlC Console. 
ebony finish, good tone, contempp-
rarystyle. »1395. 525-1874 

BAL0WIN Cabaret organ with fun 
machine 4 2 keyboards, oak. excel
lent cond^on. »450 or best. 

Dtyt/weekend* 241-1875 
Thur*. & Frt Eves. 287-3420 

BALOW1N ORGAN - W*lnut. Excel
lent condition. »500. or besl offer. 
After6pm261-2453 522-7925 

BALDWIN Spinet Piano, mahogany, 
excellent condillpn. 10 yra. okj. 
Needs tuning. »1.450. .696-1879 

BALDWIN. 1941 Baby Grand ptano. 
ExceCenl condftton, need* tuning. 
»2,000.562-5917 455-7039 

GARAGE SALE! 
Oct. 24, 2*5, £6 

(Thur., Fri., Sat.) 

CONSOLE 8 SPINET PIANOS 
New 6 used.^riced from »795. 

EVOLA MUSIC . 
Btoomfleld Slore Open Sun. 1-5 

Utlca: 726-6570 
BlOOmfWd: • 334-0566 
Prymouth: 455-487? 

SCHWINN A1ROYNE Exercise Bike. 
$500. Like brand new! Advertised 
by Paul Harvey. 769-0608 

SHOTGUNS. RIFLES 6 KNIVES. 
Several Available, New 6 Used 

Buy, Sen 4 Trade • 
Cei after Ipm 522-4148 

SOLOFLEX. 4 years cW. **ldom 
used, with aJ attachments. $600.' 

537-2343 
TREADMILL, programable, speed 4 
Indlne, 10 MSe* hour. 15 degrees, 
puis* monitor, $775. . 565-9710 

735 Wanted To Buy 
BASEBALL. footbaH, hoek»y, bas
ketball cards. Any sports memora-
bilta. Topp cash WJl travel.477-2560 

' CASH PAID 
tol copper, brass, aluminum 

334-6320 -

CASH PAID FOR OLD 
ORIENTAL RUGS. TAPESTRIES 

TOP PRICE PAK) * 
651-8722 

WANTED: USED 
name brand, good quaBty chMrens 
4 maternity dothes. Cafl; 360-5091 

FOR CASH »»» 
Swords- Oeggers-Flags, UrJtorm*. 
Metal*. Etc. Japanese or German 
WWII. Cell. 781-9247 

P1NBALL MACHINES • any condi
tion wis pay cash. C'mon, clean out 
your basementl Call Jim 626-779? 

POWER WHEELS "Jeep-
Good cond.tion. 

420-2027 

738 Household Pets 
AFPHAN HOUNO Pupple* - Besl in 
show podigree* Show & Pel in 
creams 4 blue. Serious inquiries 
only. • • . - . - . . 284:7095 

l.i'.W'I'l.' 
Power 
Equipmont 

• Lawn Mowers 
• Generators 
• Tractors 
• Riding Mowers 
• Snow Throwers 

Demo Units Available 

DARK WOOD SPINET PIANO 
With bench, tuning 4 merino. »700 

Other ptanoa fron>»393. 
MICHIGAN PIANO CO. 544-2200 

DRUM • ludwtfl Snar*. stand, 
cariymg c**e. Exceflenl condtion^ 

397-3115 
GEM ELECTR>C piano. *am* key
board and feet of real piano, aNrays 
In tun*, extras Inducing computer 
edsptib* 4 ear phone* tor s^enl 
pl«y!ng.»2000. 349 5604 

0E0R0E STECK • B*by Grand pi
ano, carved leg*, matching bench, 
dark wood. 5 ft. 642:3872 

GRAND PIANO, fghl cream color, 
«JC*r«nt CO--J l̂ on Moving. Mull 
»«fl. »1900 616-6330 

TOKO. WhctJllloiRO 
I H | I I H I ! I » I I . nt 

? . • Snow Throwers 
• Tractors 
• Lawn Mowers 

STIHL 
• Chain Saws 
• Brush Cuttcis 

Cut* j»*g Products > 

00 Novi Ru„ Wovi Call For Sale Prices! 
1 1 . JIIUCS. of 12 CMS Mali) 3 4 8 - 8 8 6 4 

GRAND PIANOS - new 6 used. 
B<»ck pc*»hed, trory pô ».̂ ed I 
wood tinishe* Priced from »1995 

EVOLA MUSIC 
BfoomheM Store Open Sun. 1-5 

Oikre 726-6570 
OJOorr.rem. 334-0564 
Prrmouth 455-4677 

OULeiUNSEN pr»no with bench. \$4."" goodcond1ion.$«J5 
534-724J 

HAMM0N0 ORGAN. Model MWO 
w"th bench 6 shetl mujic. 
B«l ofler. 522-7837 

KIMBALL ORGAN 4 bench, M-42 
Perlormec with »nt«ta,'ner rti)tnm 
perfect condition. »975. 464-29(6 

OR0AN3 • AD make* 6 sire*. Nr» 4 
u**d. Priced horn $595 

EVOLA MUSIC 
CoomrWd Slor* Open Sun. 15 

Utv:*: • 726-6570 
Bioorr.held: 331-0566 
Pfymoulh: 455-46(7 

PIANOS WANTED 
We buy Spinets, Consoles 
& Grand*. Call, ask for Mr. 
Howard 427-0040 

AKC CHOW CHOW pups 4 2 yea/ 
Old female. 522-7673 

740' Pet Services 
VETERINARY SERVICES • exduVv-
ley for cats & kJltens. We have kit
tens tor adoption. Kremer Cat Carv 
le, Fartnlnglon Hms 476-9690 

CAMPER TRAILER 1976, 18ft. tan
dem axle,-**K contained. Perteet 
Wr*lred*.$ 1.695 721-793« 

DOCSE" 1979 2V 360 Trarn Am, 
completery self contained, dual air. 
generator, mint. $4500. 477-6642 

FLAGSHIP 1974 Motorhome. 25 ft. 
Ctass A 29.000 rode*, loaded. 
$9,600. 726-6596 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER. 1990 - 27ft. 
dais C. Rear bath model, 6700 
mDes. lag axle, more ride suspen
sion, genera lor 6 air, »40.000. 
Eve* 6 weekends 517-723-6366. 
Day* 981-1479 

HUNTER S SPECIAL- 18 ft. Drift
wood camper, stove, lefrigeretor, 
bathroom, hot waler. furnace, *ink, 
table, sleeps 6, excellent condition. 

. 36MJ64 

KIT 1970 Companion trailer, sloeps 
6, new tires, good condition; S1000. 

624-8736 
LEISURE CRAFT 1968 - Ctas* C. 27 
ft. 11.000 mile*. Ford 460 engine, 
alr̂  generator, sleep* 8. rear twin 
bed*, basement model. $28,500. 

459-4648 

LEJSURECRAFT. 1989 motorhome. 
27ft Class C. Air. generator, exten
sive storage, 15.000 mfle*. excel
lent. $29,900. AFIer 6pm. 476-6324 

REAL-LITE 10½-. pick-up camper. 
Sen contained. 3 way tridge, good 

-42f condruon. »600. 120-4419 

ROCKWOOD Mini-Home 1977. 
sleep* 6. •>. «*nlno. new tires, *x-
cedent condition. »6000 9f beat of
ler. 291-4341 

SCOTTY. 1969, SPORTSMAN TraA-
er, 14 ft. like brand new. C-aa after 
6pm: 454-9372 

UTILITY TRAILER • 8X10.1 ft side*, 
drop gala, new wheefbarrlngVrimi/ 
tire*. Uke newl $650. 326-4994 

WKiNQ 1943. pop-up camper. 16 ft., 
sleeps 6, ga» stove 4 furnaoe, cool
er, good condition. $2000. 526-34 43 

DAKOTA 1991 pickup - automatic. 
V6. AMYFM cassette. 7500 mne*, 
$8900. After 6pm. 525-7534 

EXPLORER WAGON XLT 1991 4 
door, loaded. 12.000 mBe*. »19.295 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

FORO Ranger 1968 • excellent con
dition, high ml, new paint well main
tained. »3200. must eeA 454-0036 

FORO 1972 pick-up, short bed. 3 
speed. .6 cylinder, new brakes 4 
tires, no rust. (Southern Truck) 
»1250 or best offer. 525-0632 

FORD 1974. 16 n. box. 2500 lb. frft. 
excellent shape, musl see. $2600. 
CaJ after 3pm 5»:26M 

FORD. 1976. Y. ton. steak bed. 
»1300. Also. 1976 Chevy Caprice. 
»500. 724-7732 

FORO 1977 with camper. Power 
»leertng. brake*, automatic . V8. 
good conation. »2000.or best offer. 
Can 291-4341 

FORO. 1979. 150 - Pick up. cap, 
power tteerlng/brake*. aV. erutse. 
Good condition. »2200. - 546-4367 

FORD 1981 F150.6 Cylinder, 
automatic transmission, »1,200 

026-9239 

FORD. 1981. f-150. run* exCeUenl. 
6 cy! automatic. $1200. 455-6445 

FORO 1963 'A Ion pick up. big 6. 
Cleanl No rustl Was going- to' ask 
»1399. changed my mind only 
»1450 • 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

FORO. 1984, F-150 XLT. 6 Cylinder, 
automatic, great condition, low 
miles. e*p »4600. Eve*: 346-4277 

FORD 1944 Ranger - Cleanl No ru»t! 
Air, stereo Priced »369 below Black 
Book. Why pay more? Only $ 1.699. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

FORD 1945 RANOEA-S speed, dark 
blue, air. loaded. »2,500 or best 
Musi sett. 474-7241 

FORD. 1945. RANGEA - Cap. beeu-
Ufut Canon Red. excellent condition, 
low mileage, *3O00/be$L 525-0235 

FORD 1945 Ranger - 4 cySnder, 5 
speed. Run* goodI Look* goodl 
$2,200 or best .350-9677 

822 Trucks For $ale 
NISSAN 1990 king cab - 4x4, VB. 
loaded, low mBeaa*, »13,200. 
After 6pm. 629-5592 

RAMCHARGER. 1990 - 6700 mtte*. 
2W0, tow peekM*. air, Crul**. 
•vn/lm. »11.000. 420-0559 

RANGER XLT 1947 Extended cab, 4 
wheel drive, automatic, »4395. 

Hlne* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 txl 201,: 

PANGEA, 1990 XLT • Red. 16,000 
ml, .4 cylinder, manual 6 apeed. 
abort bed, tonneau cover, $4950. 
CaK after 6pm. .4/-4-3407 

RANGEA 199T ¢,000 Mile*, musl 
*e*<»4995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1374 

6U8URBAN. 1979.250 CIO, I6mpg. 
'A Ion, new tire*7brak*s/»xhav*t/r*< 
dfaior, 66.000 original *TS*» Clean 
4 »oM, »1.800. 326-4994 724-2651 

823'Vane 
AEROSTAA .1987 XL, V6, automatic, 
Ipeded, 7 passenger, *xceflent , . 
condhlon.»4.500.- ... 691-6516 

AEROSTAA. 19e7;CONVEASK>N --
jd condition, te.CW. 65,000 ml-, good t 

«81-2092 

AEAOSTAR 1968. Eddie Bauer Edl--
uon; 4 5,000 mjiee; 110,600. 

-.: - . . ' . . • • . ' . ' 254-0474 

AEAOSTAR «68 X I - VS. eutomaU 
k.air, 7 passenger, loaded :47344 

.••:- BRUCE-

CAMPBELL 
Oodg* - . . . ; - . . ; . , 6381500 
AEROSTAA; 196», XLT. 48.000 
mBe*. 4 captain chair*, loaded, ex-
t̂ Bent condition. $9400. .455-0613 

AEAOSTAR 1949r Eddy Bauer, red, 
loaded. exxMOent condition, 34.000 
mne*. »11.600. 462-6365 

AEAOSTAR-1990, XLT/ extended 
lenathnjoad chair*;running boards. 
27.000 rnUe*. »11.900. 427r1391. 

AEAOSTAA" 199r-"XL~Sport, loed-
ed, 9 passenger, »-l shape, low 
mBe*. »13.400. Mflord 645-3749 

AEROSTAR 1991 XL - 8 passenger. 
loaded, low mfle*. (wo avaUW*. 
»13,995 
HUNTINGTON FORD . 852-0400 

ASTRO 1966 - 6 passenger, full 
power, loaded. 2 lone paint, vekjur, 
new tires, tin led windows, non-
smoker, tke new. »4400 721-1192 

ASTRO, 1964 Van. 52.000 Miles, ex-
cedent condition, new Ue*. 
»9600. • . 591-0326 

ASTRO, 1989. Chevy. Cargo Van. 
white, excellent conditio, low mile
age. »4500. Oey. 540-0090. 
Eve. 540-4649, 

ASTRO 1989 OS. silver, loaded, air. 
stereo, tinted window*. 44.000 ml. 
Bk*n*w.»9250/b*»t 624-6764 

ASTRO 1969!*- Low ml. lo*ded, ex-
cedent condition, must K*. »11.700 
blue book. Make ofler. 422-4939 

ASTRO 1990. 7 passenger, loaded. 
26.000 mSe*. »12.700. 

" 664-0612 
CARAVAN 1966 LE - *u1om»tte. air. 
loaded, low mBe*. «k* new. »5968 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 
CARAVAN 1989 L6 - V6. automatic, 
air. 7 passenger, every option, low 
m6e». »10.464 . 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

CHEVY-1979. 1943 engine, many 
new Items, run* excellent Custom 
Interior. Greet for hunter*. Owner. 
»1400 or best. Day* 324-6220 

Eve*. 661-0798 

CHEVY 1987 Cargo, i ton, new 351 
engine, excellent condition.- Must 
sef. »4600. 476-6482 

CHEVY, 1987. y. ton cargo, V-6 
automatic, excellent condition, run* 
very wet, »3450. 624-3325 

CONVERSION VAN 1989 22.000 
mBe*. MTy equipped, fck* new. Bi
vouac converslon. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 «x1.201 

DOOOE Grand Caravan 1949. bkje 
wtth woodgrain; loaded. 30.000 
mee*. «xcedent condition. »13,500. 
Day* 640^090. Eve*. 540-4449 

OCOGE VAN 1944 250 )am«y/cer> 
go. Extra deanl Air, amfm stereo. 
One owner 471-5775 

WANTED Registered AKC Male Pug 
for stud service. Call for Information 
after 4:30pm 454-7907 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

ARABIAN HORSES (2J for lease or 
sale. MJford area, 534-3412 

BEAUTIFUL BAY Arabian mare. 12 
yrs pld, wonderful femOy/trel horse 
and brood mar*. $2000. 627-6726 

HORSES BOARDED 
Heated bam,- 10x12 oak stan*. 
cleaned daily. Horses fed 
3tlme»/d*y, large Ideated arena. 
wash rack wtth hot/cold running 
waler, turnout paddocks, outdoor 
arena, traH*, heated observation 
room overlooking arena. 

PASTURE BOARD 
Grass fined pasture*, use ol large 
indoor heated arena, horses ted 
2 times/day. -. —:-

LESSONS 
given by professional riding instruc
tor* English, Western, huntseat on 
the flat, for mor* lnto:313-346-6619 

LOOKING for horse, sold In Roches
ter'are*. IS year* ago. Chestnut 
with whit* markings. VVhen sold, hi* 
name w»* Sundown, would be 
about 25 today. Any Wilormation at 
as. please cal 651-6981 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
NEW Snowmobfie/Cyde Treler*. 8 
»525. 10' »595. 12' »695. 16' »1095 
16'(1195. Cyde »525. Magic 
Motor Sport*. 349-7333.332-2440 

802 Snowmobiles 

AUSTRALIAN TERR.ERS 4 Blschon 
Frtse Puppies. AKC, males, shots 4 
wormed. 517-544-5933 

BABY POT BELLIED PIGS • 6 wks. 
oid.AH Black, cut* »250/besf 
CeS anytime. - 517-544-9110 

BEAGLE PUPS. A1 gun doas, 
papers, »hots, wormed, »125 
Cell 544 6632 

BEAGLE - Syis dd. Crest with 
children. To good home Cal 
»fter6pm 737-7637 

BEAUTIFUL GERMAN Sf>ephord. 4 
mo* m*!», shols. Nfreds (com lo 
run! Beit Offer. Cat Mary, Moa-Frl., 
3-5pm. 358-3600 

BEAUTIFUL KITTENS • Persians 4 
Mm»1ajta,i». pr*>ful. pen tra'-ned. 
CaH AM onry 458-7134 

BLACK LAB PUPPiES. AKC regis
tered, gresl fam1?/ fun dogs, 4 

• old . 354 9562 

B0XE R PUP, lems'e l«wn rashy, 
6 weeks o'd. AKC champion sired, 
»350. > 338-2991 

BOXER poppies. AKC. I * » A *hots, 
wormed. Vet checked.• (emsies 
»22S:m«i*»$200. 329-5752 

BRinANY FUPPiES. AKC reg'S-
Iwed. »300 464 9164 

CAT • lem**«, ca"<o, neutered, 
shots., great d'upos-'Hon. $10 ta 
good home ooh; Eves 634 2887 

CA1S. 2 rr.k>s, lo poc>J home orvy 
Neutered 4 dedswtij 383-2404 

CHINESE StlARrEI-kire. 10rtN5», 
greal wtih kvjs. Papers Crcim col
ored. »400. 534 9842 

COCKER SPANIELS - AKC Pupl. 5 
mo* o'd. hovvebroken. shots. »200 
each. 6*2-3963 

CUOOLY KITTENS Beautiful color
ing. v»dna!*d, wormed, leukemi* 
lasted, paper* $9. .(42-7872 

ARCTIC CAT 1979 340 Trail Cat 
cover, good condition. toOO/best. 
Leave metsage. 425-3303 

NEW SnowmoMe,'CYde Tra-ter*. 8' 
»525. 10'»595:12»695 16'»1095. 
IB' $1195. Cyd*. »525. Magic Mo-
lot Sport*. > 049-7333.332-2440 

804 Airplane* 
PARTNER WANTED 

lor Cessna 172 - I80hp - I F A 
eovpped. hangered at Ponttec Air
port 651-4495 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

MIDWAY MARINA 
6934¾¼¾ Ave. Wya/vSotr* 

'AOff WINTER STORAGE 
•w/92 SUMMER DOCKAGE 

Rack and Launch 
Seasonal/Yearry Contracts 
Payment Terms Avallablo 

' 283-6960 
808 Boats & Motors 
ALUMINUM BOAT- 12 fool.deepV, 
wtih oari. Very wVJ* beam $350 or 
besioper. 453 5020 

ALUMINUM FISHING BOAT, 14ft, 
motor 6 ira^er, asking »t?O0 o* 
best offer. 26t-9054 

CONRAY 1M3 GLASTRON, Open 
bow. I-O. 120 Merc , g-jod condi-
tKy\ for det*"s telt 643 3676 

STAR KiNO. 14'.*' fiber a"***. 25 HP, 
V-hu<i, trailer, b**l 6 motor, »1750 
or best . 4i 1-6426 

SUNOlRD 1966. 140 In/0u1b0*rd. 
ira -^, 17'.̂ ' open bow. *vlr** 
$4200/1^^1.0^11^. 661-0617 

WINTERIZE NOW 
Shrink wrap »t*i'»bl* 
On location service. 

Tfil-CITY MARINE BERV1CE 
458-3064 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

CHEVE TURBO 350 Uansmisslon 
with shifikit. Guaranteed: $165.. 

937-1109 

0OOGE, 1971. Charger. Complete 
or parting'out. Also mtsc Dodge 
parts. . 476-7004 

FORO 1.6 LITER engine. rebuOt 
head, new wttar pump and liming 
beft Runs good. $275 637-1564 

MUSTANG GT - Tires 6 wheel* (4) 
Yokohama, used only 1.500 mL Uke 
newl $600 or best: 462-3929 

PICKUP CAP - Wa fit M * l l * short 
bedpfckup3.$ too or best offer. • 
Ask for Sieve, after 5. 525-6304 

TRUCK CAB COVER for srp.al truck, 
must sett »250 or best offer 4 din
ing room set Day* 721-4149 

TRUCKCAP:K-BON 
6 foot. $200 : 

726-9454 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST OOLLAA PAH) FOR 

• OUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
W» sea with confidence, we buy with 
Integrity P**44* ca5 Jeff Benson: 

662-7011-

WANTED 
AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Phmouin Rd . LivorVa 
522-0030 

FORO 1944 F150 Pickup - 5 »peed. 
Ourilner. 14.000 actual m8e». only 
$6445. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth . 

455-6740 96t-3171 
FORD, 1964. XLT - Extended tab. 
low ml., power steering/brake*. Ex
cellent condition, »5.000, 644-0430 

FORO 1989 F-150. Full pcw*r; e*»-
seit*. cruise control, Lear cap. low 
maeage. $9000. 459-3157 

FORO 1969 F-250 - 22.000. rnDe*. 
V8. air. dual lankt.'ut, erutse: 
»10.995 
North Brother* Ford:.-. 421-1376 

FORD 1949 Pickup F-150 XLT. 300-
6. loaded. -Leer wedoe cap. many 
extra*. Must tee. $9600. 722-3943 

FORD - 1969 RANGEA. 5 speed. 
amfm stereo, exoaflenl condition. 

- 435-4427 

F-150 SUPEA CAB 1990 V8. Auto
matic, $11,995. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1374 

GEO. 1990 TRACKER. LSL air. tas
sel 1 as! ereo. 17.000 mile*, mint con
d.tion. $10,000 649-3245 

GEO 1991 TRACKER 
MUST SELL 

981-6500 

GMC: 1990 C-1500. Slerr* SI, 0**-
setie. low rrtfes- $7995. Cal Rogin 
Buick. 729-2000 

GMC, 1991. Sonoma, SL, 2.5. 5 
speed. Leer cap. amfm cas*etle. 
tinted window*. »7200. 722-3341 

iSUZU 1991 Rodeo - automatic. 4 
door, sunroof, chrome rim*. 4500 
rules. »15.300. . 933-1607 

JEEP 1987 COMANCHE - pickup, 
*icer>nt oorxMion, 53.000 mfle*, 
$4500. 544-0609 

MA20A 1957 - B2J00. automate. 
ar. 8 ft bed w:',h cap. exce^enl con-
dton. $470O.'be5t 722-3154 

DODGE. 1964. CARAVAN - Grey & 
black, excellent concVtion, dean 4 
loaded. (4.600.M&*: 474-9312 

823 Vane 
OMC 1966 SAFARI van, loaded. 
trailer package, e\teCent condition, 
mu»l ten, best offer. -464-131» 

ORAND VOYA0EA. 1987, 6E - V6, 
automatic; 6 passenger, wood grain 
Mm.»8.600. . 347-2393 

LUMINA: 1990 ATV. OfVy 17.000 
mne*. AV. Sharpet»10.995-CU 
Ftog î Buk*. . : 729-2000 

MfTSUBtSHI. 1987 Van. Excellent 
condition. 69,600 mSe*. New lire* 6 
shock*, »Ir, lop rack, hew paint 6 
more. »5500 277-4915 

NISSAN 1987. 63,000 me**, front 4 
rear air. automatic, built m refrlg, 7 
passenger, redin* M d or take out 
benches • Excellent condition: 
»4995.Cali Tony Van - 72M664 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGEA 1?67 LE -
aulomaiic. air. 7 passenger, loaded. 
low mile*, must *eel »7644 . ' •' 

' BRUCE . i 

' TJAMPBBLL ••.;,« 
Dodge. :-..-,,-. ,;- , 6341500 
PLYMOUTH VOYA0ER 1990 SE- . ' 
V6, «utomatlc. air,, 7 passenger, 
loaded. »96441. : ,-•--. '» 

- . . . - BRUCE. -;•:•••.'--

CAMPBEll. - : 
Dodge . ' . - ' - ' - : . - • 5361500 
PLYMOUTH 1966 VOYA0EA LE v 
Lo*JecHWoodslde».<>nly»9«94. > 
HUNTINGTON FORD 452-0400 

PLYMOUTH 1948 VOYAGEA •' auto-' 
matic. *V, »4995, : 
Lfvor^/ihryW-Pfymouth 525.-7604 

PLYMOUTH 1984 GRAN0 Voyager 
SE - V6, eutometle, aif. 7 pa*senger, 
loaded.»7644 ^ 

. BRUCE-

CAMPBELL 
Dodge ---..^: 6341500 
PLYMOUTH 1991 VOYAGEA SE -
automatic, air. 7 passenger, power., 
lock*, »un»creen glass.'»14.995 

_EOXHILLS: :̂-
Chrysler -Pfymouth . 

-455-4740 661-3171 
PONTlAC 1990 Transport SE. excel
lent condition, high mileage, 
»10,900 or best offer 456-8932 

RAMCHARGER 1945. 52.000 mBe*. 
360 engine, trafier package. Coad-
ed. warranty. $4,300. 

George 453-0012 

SILHOUETTE 1990 - Super shape. 
Trade lor OMC Starcraft Van V. 
1949 or 1990.0«wa*el. 522-4790. 

STARCRAFT 1964 Conver*Son. V6. 
eutomttic. rear heat/air. dark blue/ 
tan. Cleanl »4.200 626-0240 

TRANSPORT 1990. A» Option*, 
18.000 mile*. $ 12.500. • 427-2907 

VOYAGER 1945 SE, 4 cylinder, au
tomatic, air, 5 passenger. 71.000 
maes, very dean »3.800.. 422-8153 

VOYAGEA 1987 - automatic, air. 
cruise, stereo, power locks 6 
window*, blue, seat* 5.: 76.OO0 
mile*. Sharp! »5.600 459-4271 

624 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZEA 1979 KS. 350 V4. tuceOer)! -
mechanical condruon. at new or re
buff! »2650. 255-7667 

BLAZEA, 1985. S10 - Black, very 
dean, run* great High mileage. 
»5.100 or besl ofter. Jason, 
D*y*. 353-4700 Ere*. 655-5124 

BLAZER 1991. S10 - 4 door. Tahoe. 
many option*, dark gray. 13.700 
mne*.» 15.600. 739-9219 

BRONCHO . XLT 1986 loadedl 
64.000 miles. Looks good, run* 
great. »6,500 After 6pm 459-4467 

BRONCO I! 1968 4x4. while 1 blue, 
loaded,excefienI condition. N 
»6000 or best. 459-2381 

BRONCO II. 1990 XLT- Premium 
*Our>d.»l*rm.t 11,900. 464-4349 

BRONCO 1975. rebuilt 302, auto
matic, newer tires. exceTienl condi
tion, »3000 or best ofler. 562-4420 

BRONCO 1966- Eddie Bauer. T 
owner, excellent condition, asking 
»12,500. LJvonla . 471-3268 

BRONCO 1989. Eddla Bauer. 
30.000 mt, excellent »12,500. D»y* 
337-4.712; after 6pm. 644-6818: 

CHEAOKEE. 1944 - 4X4. 113.000 
ml . good condition, asking »2.450. 
Caafter4pm: 534-4571 

OOOGE 1944 2S0SE Van. V», auto
matic, fun power, dual air. red 6 
gray with red doth interior. New 
tire*. Excellent condition. »5900. 

Day* 932-5660 or eve*. 626-0646 

OOOGE 1947- 250SE conversion 
van. al the extras, good cond-Uon, 
t».2S0/be*t .354-3407 

OOOGE 1969. ConvertJon Van. 
30.000 mfle*. Handicap ~ eoceaibta 
»9200~ " ••••' 646-5442 

DOOOE 1949 GRAND CARAVAN 
LE. 41.000 mDe*, new brakeVllr**. 
Al options. Immaculate 737-0943 

FORO Club Wagon 1949. tufty load
ed, extended wvfanly, new brake*, 
lire*, shock*, »11000. 453-4079 

FORO, 1977 - Window van, air, »700 
or best Must **m Cel titer 4pm: 

474-9460 
FORO. 1963 Club Wagon. XLT; V8. 
automatic.-air. stereo, ert/a dean, 
»2.950. 595-8208 

FORD 1965. F-150 - Sand a 
Conversion, loaded. 70.000 mflea, 
besl ofler 591-6062 

FORD 1969 E-150 Conversion Van. 
V8, -V/tomatlc, air, much more 
»10.595 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

FORO 1989 XLT_dub wagon - aB 
laclory options, dual h**f tit. tow 
package. t12.2O0/ofler. 346-2329 

FORO 1990 E-350 CLUB WAGON 
XL - IS passenger. 460 V8. auto
matic, dual a», 9,000 miles. »15.495 
North Brother* Ford 42M376 

FORO 1990 150 cargo v»n. a>, ra-
0¾. trailer package, eicedent condr-
bon. priced to »e«i 
Cal between 6am-5pm. 737-4190 

GMC SAFARI; 1689 Mini Van. XLT. 
luxury Touring. 8 passenger. AJJ op
tion*. Meliculou* m»inta!ned. Ex-
lended Warranty. $11,600,421-2147 

GMC. 19S7 Sa'art. SLE, 8 pa«en-
ger. loaded, very good condion. 
towing package. »6200. 455-9578 

CHEROKEE, 1987. LAAEDO - 4X4. 
4.0. .4 door, air, alarm, 63.000 mi. 
trailer package. $7,400. 464-1579 

CHEROKEE. 1990. mint under war-
renty. low m3e*. $13,000 or best 
625-2070; or .455-5968 

CHEVROLET 1978 3/4 ton pick-up. 
4 wheel drive. *utom*«c. plow, 
»3100. 326-0601 

DODGE 1965 Ramcharger, Power. 
steerlng/brak**, automatic. 68.000 
mile*, many new part*. J2400rbe*l 
offer- Cal evening*: 356-8524 

DODGE 1989 POWER RAM 50 -
4x4. "automatic aV. -loaded, low 
mBe*, like new. »6995 

BRUCE . 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5341500 
EXPLORER 1991 XLT • every co-
lionl 15,000 miles Two svaiabfe.-
»18.995. 
HUNTINGTON FORD 852-0400 

FORO RANGER 1864 XLT. Black. 
loaded, extended warranty. 
Doug. day»354-3517eve*. 343-0514 

FORO 1981 F150. air. cruise. 6 cylin
der, standard over drtve, cap. 78,000 
m.ie*. excellent condition, original 
owner. *4000/best ofler. 284-6295 

FORD. 1941. XLT. Stepslde. V8, 3 
speed, overdrtve. 2-tone. sharp. 
»3.600. 595-6208 

FORO 1987 Bronco n, XLT. loaded, 
evimlnum wheels. * »peed. excellent 
condition, $6400. 261-1593 

GEO TRACKER 1991 convertible -
4X4, 5 speed. 10.000 m."ee, execu
tive car. »9.750. 375-0953 

GMC JIMMY 1990 S-15 - 4 SL. load
ed, sunroof h»ich. mint cond.tion. 
best offer 737-9274 

GMC 1979 P<kup, good condition, 
bucket seats, stick, aJr horn*, new 
•xh»us1. »2100/besl offer. 421-5254 

GMC 1989 SiERRA, 4x4. 271 pack-
age. «xc«.'Vmt cond.tion, loaded. 
17.000 mWl. »12.000. , 291-1952 

JEEP WRANGLER. 1990", 22.000 
mBe*. a.T.'m casseue wih *ou.">d 
b»r, »7.000. Tom Dey* 433-6267 

£,^6,2 54-6519 

Fruit & Vegetable 

APPLES 
Pumpkin*, Honey, 

Pieaerves, Popcorn, Maple 
Syrup. Cider & Donols 

(Hot Dog* A Knoc1o%-urs1 
en wc«kcnd») 

rOREMAjN ORCHARDS 
& CIDER MILL 

3 U 'CS W. 01 Northvilie 
on 7 M'!e Rd Watch lot s-ons! 

349-1256 
Open Dally 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

PUMPKINS 
Gourds 

Olue Spruco Trees . 

MEYER 
BERRY FARM 

48080 W. 8 MilO 
Northvllle 

349-0289 
1,41¾ Miles W. of 275on»M.IO 

APPLES 
Arotv Picking All Varieties 

P U M P K I N S 
• fiMfc4n 

\i* MiATfO vnuc-i D^r 1 n » ( y 

Hollovut«n 
Costvm« Contest 
Sat., Oct. 26,1 p.m. Priies 
C>Jt'. Doruis. Ho.T<-od« Tviyt, 

P K I »̂ J Cv.^-tl App'it 

784^5343 
Open 7 0«) s 9 a m -8 p m. 

BLAKES ORCHARD 
A CIDER MILL 

1798$ Center Road, Armed* 
J U '«« N>1«v I 4 W > | f i l l d B>-eo 

APPLES 
t-4 el t««i:^ St* 

frtih C^«i - fr«ri« ir—« few 

PAV1ES ORCHAftbTctOCR Mfll 
40026 W. k-/f Rd , Nc* P̂ -S'>A 

654-8893 
Oî sn 0s :V 9 * m.-7 pm, 

($ c - - i l ? J l t 3 « i H l r i « M M W i » a R d . 
^'ito w.-.:« Bj, MuO-i'iid ) 

s SPOOKY 
HAY RIDES & 

HAUNTED BARN 
ADVENTURES 

Trtri. Trl 6 $*Ur«»yi In CKIrter 
1-d^r* bilc<Hi 30 » 31 * 1« 10 n 

Call For Hr»enr»t)ont 
Walk-lM Wtltomt 

Gfoup Dftcountt Ar»il»ble 
Apples * All Varieties 

Pumpkins • Pick Your Own 
Animal Petting farm 
P O N Y R I D E S 

F.ee Wagon Rita (WetkmJs) 
ciDtB, eo»(jr», CkHNu 
APfUS. rf0Hll»J*8l f i t 
HmrnlH i « f t 0ft* 0 t * f 
• « w « » « « ' 7 M »719 

8LAK6S W0 APPLE 
Opw 7 t"*yt 9'»fn 6 pm A«.»l 
Nottfi A r t . J«sl N«TTh K P 
ol M Mfkj • Aim»rJi / < \ 

4>Mrtw4Mi#*jMBaHBiB*eMa*a>wwawBWW>>*a«^4k*««ta 

AiTcmurrt FARM MMKET 
Pumpkin*. Gourd*. IneVwi Com, 

8ru*»*l Sprout*. Cebeege, 
CevtiVwer. $^u*eh. I*u«« 

0p«n l>kj » *->-{ pet fhrg Od 11 
16&80 2 5 M i l f l 

Corner ot Romeo Pla-ik Rd 
*'•) M:'«s Esst-etVan D>v« 

781-3428 
OBSTBAUM 

ORCHARD ft CIDER MJLL 
20 Different Vorletles 
Of Api' lc* In -S^A^OII 

• D O N U T S A C I O K R -
5 Milti W. c-f h'-.-ithtille 

lk t»rrn 7 * 8 M;ir 

3495569 
Ot>rn Jat. ft 5.-i I 0 » n { j-n 

You Pick Pumpkins 
frrjrn RupkrHft $*•***, 6*^* i'^i 

LANGDONS 
M ' i flr>*d F » ' ~ i « c^*4»-~ "» 

P3 5 r*»fcft, «V* c-\ a»>4vf\ •>-* \ rr-xa 
t-^\ <-\ T t t n fl*J 1 r— it 

To place 
Stacey 

an ad In this directory, please call 
at 953-2072 or Kathy at 953-2087 

i V 
) I 
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824 Jnpt a OtrXH 
•VWrtHlOrlvw 

OEO 1990TRACKER LSI • hard-top. 
•vary op than. 4x4, low mBea. $4954 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
0069« 5341500 
JEEP BLAfiOER, Sk* new, |u»t over 
5.000 mAea. UKUea car. hardtop, V-
Mnooo. *47-543« 

925 Sport! A 
. Imported C>i 

CORVETTE, 197«. Uk« new, ehow 
car qoallty, AX Original. WW conatdar 
offer* over $13,600. 8«rlou* kv 
<}utr**,enry, 391-3426 

OATSUN 197« 2 » Z. run* great. 
many new part*. Mu*l M l . M M N 
makioffar «1-3*50 

JEEP. 19*9 CJ7. ExceOent condl-
Uoo.V-9.CaJ : 624-9200 

JEEP 1984, 4x4 Cherokee, excellent 
condition, 4 cylinder, stereo, new 
Urea, low mile*, $8000. 477-3724 

JEEP. 1990, Wrsngter/5 spead, red 
whh grey »0« loo. kk« new, exlr**,' 
Lew miteag*. «976. Y 6734203 

JIMJ4Y. 18«/-4x4, automatic, air, 
loaded, .sunroof, aluminum wheels.' 
Mull *e». 17000. •" 737-0211 

kOTSUStSKI MONTERO 1990 LS • 4 
door, Geneva green, eV.-Sunrcol, 
c*»*ette. aquafaer, cargo cover, tog 
its*, kiggaga carrier, alarm, ettw 
wtoeis, 4K Nlch. Uke new, 24.000 
rrf/M500,64,7-3164 *67-S*05 

FIAT 1976 Spyder convertible, navy 
bAw, needs work, $650. 

9*1-6459 

fc»8porttA 
Importtd Can 

MA20A. 1966 RX7, 5 spaad, sun
roof, a)/, am-fm cassette with graph
ic aqueiujar, alloy wheel*, aaeoriiy 
»y»t«m, excaflanl condition. »9500. 

-'.-. 433-0674 

852 CI«t>rCC«ri 

f IERO 1944 SPORT • V6, automat-
Ic. aJr, loaded, 30.000 mtte*. » « 
new. $$«66 

•;.•' BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
©Odge ' ,' . ;• ' " .53*1500 
HONOA CIVIC EX 1990, 4 door 
auto, Loedadl Low mrMI Exoettenu 
$11.000.Ca*,-' ";,.••. 3*4-7145 

HONOA. 1962; Aocord. 4 Ooof. no 
full, good condition. Need*'soma 
«r^lnawort.$9S0/b4*t. «54-017» 

MAZDA. 1J89V4 RX7 CONVERTIBLE 
Leather, loadad, 31.000 mi, extend
ed warranty. $17,900. 420-4650 

MAZDA 1991 626 OX Air, 6 spaed, 
7200 mite*. $12,600. 
CaJ after 5pm 474-6471 

MA20A 323 1991 • Automatic. aJr, 
atareo, low mites, 6 lo choosa from, 
$7495. 

Autobahn Motor* .--.-. 
336-4531 . 

if 

•1 

NlSSAH 194>PATHF1NO£R.3I.OO<} 
' Ages, loaded, expeJterrt. condition-

One c4»Uld. $1,2.000. . 878-0127 

RAMCHARGER 1969 LE i 4x4 Y4; 
sutematlc, »Jr. avarv Option, 31.000 
mDes, Hn new. $9966 :. • • •. : 

BRUCE ' -; .--

CAMPBELL '••••. 
Oodge .---. 5361500 
RANGER 1969, STX 4x4; 5 speed, 
super cab. 26,000 mBes. Asking 
19500 . V : 465-2*32 

RANGER 199tXLT - 4x4. 4 Iter V6, 
au-omallc. air, loaded! $ 13.995 
HUNT1NOTONFORD 652-0400 

RENEOAOE 19*4- NewcWcrL 
oraXa*. igniUon, tialnJeu ttaal 

Jmrjper̂ ptlnL $2950. • 459-0925. 

82S Sports & 
Imported Car! 

ACLIRA LEGENO 1969 2 Door 
coupe automatic, air, Ml power, 
(toot trieca/. $16,995. 

ARTMORAN 
USED CARS 

353-0910 

HONOA iW4 Aocord. Low/ mDaaoa, 
axceOanl ooodiuon. Mlcnefti tlraa, 
$3400". - ' v , S42-62M 

H0N0X'19*4 CMcwafion. 6 apaad, 
106.000 mllea, run»400d. $1500. .. 

953-0758 

HONDA,1944V. Chic, 3 door,' auto
matic, pad act mecnasilcel 4 appear-
a/vca.onjy $2.250/. 454-241« 

HONOA 19*5 ACCORft automatic, 
apoitaa*. •excaOant maintenance 
record, great tonditiofl. 55,000 
mBea.beatotfec • . 626-1059 

HONOA. 19*5 PRELUDE, ocod OOO-
diuori. aaUng. $3300/oaat otter. 
Caa9am-rpm.;- 648-5043 

HONOA, 1985. PRELUDE • Poww 
ilearlna/braXaa.' automatic over-
drtve. $6.000/oa*t Oanoi 361-5477 

HONDA 196« Aocord OX 2 door 
halofcoacfc. 6 apaad. 43.000 mttaa. 
mini condition. $5,750. 397-*302 

HONDA 19*6 Accord L M . 6 apaed. 
air, new Uraa/axhauat, $5400. " 

451-0941 

HONOA 1966 CMC, 4 door, air. alar> 
ao, pood condition. $2900.626-1023 

MERCEOES ;BENi 1976. 300 CO. 
ooupa! Immaoultt*. 30<+ mpo. * cyl
inder dleaei,. 56.000 orlp/nal rn), 
•unroot, am-fm itarad, ciulaa, -wln-
dow*. lock*. d«(pg, auto. Wr. $«950. 

. . . 644-7476 

CHEVY 19*5 IMPALA Convert** 
V8. automaitc. mull aaei $3466 

6RUC6 

CAMPBELL 
Oodoa 5361500 

858 CftdiikK 
fUETWOOO, 1991 • Dark Wye, 
MM laatnar, 20.000 mMe. Exca*an< 
eondfllon. $25,000. 357-4305 

fAlRLANE 19*4 • Oaorpl* car. VS. 
automatic, runt oood, nevar aaan 
aan. $3500/oa*L 462-1251 

FORD 195$ Victoria 2 door hard
top. V», factory dual exheuat. itan-
dard tranamiaalon, an number* 
match, 39,000. actual mKaa. Tut-
ouor»e and white. $6900; 
0«y» 932-5*60 Or «»ra«: 62«-0*46 

TOWN CAR 1979_-.Fv« power, 
Malher, onhr- 66.2*6 ortQlnal owner 
mBaa.Ulra new. $5950. - . - . - . - -

HVxaParkUncoln-Mercury •• 
453-2424 axt.201 

MERCEOEa 19*3.' 230 SL • CtaaHC 
conrartiola; - hardtop. . axcatiani. 
rnwt aae, $1.2.50p/offer. .34,4-4969 

MERCEOES 1969 280SL* converti
ble, 2 10(¾. powder. t*»e, mint con-
drtton. $i5.000&eei. Aak for Bruce 
' - , , ,-:---.:.- : .301-469-0759 

MERCEDES 1 V 7 - 4 5 0 SU.WN1*. 
Mue leather, 63.000 Mfta*. 1 owner, 
an aervtoe papara, $20,000. 
D*y» 354-4510 . avea 645^ T9O0 

MERCEOES 1967 • 240E. 4 door, 
navy pearl, eunroof, loaded.' tolaffy 
ctW.papep.$2o;0O0. 6*1-6*94 

MERCEOES 250t 1970. 4 Door; au
tomatic, oaa. exceUanl Interior * ex
terior. $4.000/beat. 694-3132 

M08 1977. Red convertible, good 
condition, run* pood, new duth. S3 
txhavat. $2,500 or beat 937-4464 

MLATA. 1990. Oka new. loaded with 
CO ptayer. $13,500. Tom. Day», 
433-6267 Eves 25*6519 

ACURA 1986 Intaera IS. 3" door, 
red. 5 apaad. air, eunroof. excenenl 
mamiananca,$5600. > 545-0419 

ACURA 1947 INTEGRA, red, 4 door. 
J apaad, dealer maintained. Tel 

"-• mini, beat ofler. 
evea, 541-622« 

highway mSea, 
day*. 356-366« 

ACURA 1969 • Legend LS. buroan-
oy with leather, B6S wheel*. 36,000 
ml exceeenL $16.500.517-487-0200 

ALLIANCE 1945 • run* great $695. 
Eacort 1966 automatic $1495. 20 
other car* & truck* from $299 (0 
$999 EJMAuto • 397-2201 

ALPHA ROMEO 1948 - two lop*. 5 
•peed tharpi Only 11,000 mile*. 
Lht price $25,000 - Sale price 
$129001 

FOXHiLLS . 
Wvy-»ler-PtymouV) 

45S4740 961-3171 
BMW I960 3204. 5 tpeed. 74.000 
rrWa, titan, $4500 or best offer. 

• 469-0712 

BMW 1983 3201 Good condition, 
newer brakes, ttrut*. exnauil. bat
tery Racaro*Mt*,$3100. *4*-2124 

BMW, 1985 526e - ExoaBent eondl-
Uon, tow mSe*. leather, aunroof. *u-
lomaOc$4500. 540-20*5 

BMW-1987 325(, 45,000 mile*, • 
5 *peed Nwvamoker'* Florida car. 
$12,500 Leave message. **4-0255 

BMW 1944 •'S26E,JWack, automat
ic, exceBent condition. $ 11,500. 

313-694-1213 

B(JTW 1968, 735t. loaded, aunreof. 
leather, (xe new. $19.6*5. 
RoglnBulck. 729-2000 

BMW-1989 3254.2 door, evtomalie. 
red. mini 19.700 mlVe*. $16,900. 

354-2245 or 354-159« 

,BMW. 1990 3251 CONVERTIBLE 
Ifc* n«w. 11.000 ml.. $23,900. 
• .. 656-5030 or 540-4193 

HONDA 196« PRELUDE. 2.0 SI, 5 
•peed, loaded, wnfie, new . tire*, 
brakes, axiendexj warranty, exoaf-
lent condition, $7400. «44-7557 

HONDA. 1987. Accord LXl. Siua, 
clean. $«.250. 453-6*48 

HONOA. 1967. Accord. OX 4 door. 
automatic, air, 62,000 mOe*. new 
Urea, »pot)e*a. $5400. 458-74*9 

HONDA 1968 CTvTC LX- 4 door. 5 
•peed, aJr. aunrool, power lock*/ 
windows, am/fm casaette. great 
COhdlSon. $7000. 646-9009 

HONDA, 19*8 CMC I X automalle, 
gok). 4 door, loaded, exoaSent con-
dltloo, M700. . 349-6460 

HONOA 19*6 PRELUDE • red, 5 
apeod, t!r, power fleering, brakes, 
& sunroof. Low miles. ASoy wheel*. 
$*400. Larry Slratloo at 391-3*46. 

UJTSUBlSHl-ECjJPSE OSX -1990 
One Owner, fufly loaded, sharp, 
$13.993.-

ARTMORAN 
USED CARS-

353-0910 
MITSUBISHI 1991, 3000 QT-VR4, 
red. full leather. aH optlona, under 
1,000 mBea. 6 m thousands. 
Private owner. 655-0053 

VALIANT 1967 Colorado car, new 
from bumper to bumper, « cylinder. 
3*peadr$25007b«*t 532-0460 

1965 OLDS Jet Star 64, . 
Florida car, many new part*. $600 
orbestottef. . Da**,396-5359 

8EOAN OCV1LLE: 194*. 34.000 
mHaa. Sttvar/Biack leather Interior. 
Many Ext/asl $12,700. 6*1-0590 

882 ChryiHW 
OAYTONA 1945 - Run* and look* 
kksoawi *i,7ft* : 

MARK8AUTO 
OfOardanCity 427-3131 

SEOAN DaVaa, 1991- WhH*/Wu* 
leather, low mnea, - pampered, ex
tras, garage kapL. 693-6*79 

SEOAN Da VBla 1991, red, 15.000 
mBea, grey dolh Interior, GMre-
tlraa. $20,500. Y .631-671) 

SEOAN DEV1LLE. 1990. leather, air 
bag*, Caaa wheel*. $17,600 or beat 
ofler. 464-6303 

SEVILLE 1965 - 32.000 actual mile*, 
btack. leather, loaded, mini. $9*00, 
Csl iiS 

625-7*16 
SEVILLE 1967 Elegante - 49.000 
mAas, excenenl condition. $ 11.900. 

•• • 334-04*5 

8$4 American Moto>! 
ALLIANCE 1964,.DlJ Oreal o W 
jlon, »lrver.-nflw mutfier. low mBes. 
$l500/best.Afler 5pm: 622-4430 

ENCORE. 1965 GSv 1.71. aulomaUe, 
M power, air, aluminum wheels, 
50,000 mBes. $1200. 737-0,174 

858 Bulck 
CENTURY UMfTEQ 1989 loaded 
Including spill power aoat, wire cov
ers. 6 cyunder, claan, $7777 

• LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU . 

Plymouth Rd. - Ju»t West 0( 1-275 

v 453-4600 
GENTURt_J863- ak. •tereo. auto
matic, good condition. $2000. 

. . . . 344-2535 

CENTURY 19*3 - 4 door, leather, 
loaded, new motor, $2.200.. -
After 6pm _• . .' 420-0*57 

MITSUBISHI. 1990. Galant, GSX 
Saver, 4 door, sunroof. 5 *pe*d. all 
wheel drtva, factory warranty, excel
lent condition. $12,200 or best. 

569-1*36 or 334-7520 
MITSUBISHI 1991 Mighty Max 4x4 
Pick-up. factory official, low miles, 
$10,500. 

ARTMORAN 
USED CARS 

353*0910 . 
PORSCHE, 1985½. 944 - Black, Ian 
leather, power, sunroof, BBS 16ln 
wheels, cover, no winter*. ExcoOenii 
$11,000. Y 222-2103 

HONOA 1966 PRELUDE SI - Low 
miles, asking $9,000. Must sea. 

; 647-9759 

HONOA, 1989. ACCORD UQ CoUp* 
Exeefleni condition, loaded, auio-
mstJc. alarm, $9,500 or best offer. 
Day*: 636-5201 . Eva* 3*0-8525 

HONOA 19*9 CMc LX 4 door, load
ed, $6990 or best ofler. 

543-616« 

HONDA 1989 CMc SL Hatchback, 
while, 5 spaed, sunroof. $7300 or 
best oner. Can 6hri* at 477-5058 

HONOA 19*9 CRX SL 6 speed, am-
fm cassette, electric sunroof, yeOow, 
33000 mBes, $4.500/beat 6354127 

HONOA 1990 ACCORO EX - 2 door. 
10.0000 one owner miles, meonr oof. 
ceflfordetans. 

Hines Psrfc Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 axl.201-

HONOA 1990 - CMC hatchback. 
am-fm cassette. $6*00 or beat ofler. 

543-61*» 

HONOA-1990 CRX 5 speed, air. 
amfm cassette, mini condition. 
22.000 mBes. $4,995. 299-5*92 

SMW,'• 1991, 3251 - Automatic, 
rfoonroof. excellent eondfllon. 
#1.000 or owl. 824-3377 

HYUN0AI 19*6 CL, Look* and runs 
axcebantl Priced $1,200 below Hue 
Book. OnlV.-$ 1.650 why pay mora? 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

BMW 3251 1949 ConvertiWe. 5 
<>eed. one owner, sharp, $22,995. 
<-.:•' ARTMORAN 
K USED CARS 
*-- 353-0910 - , • 

HYUNOAI 1944 XL, OL - 5 speed. 
alr.Graal corxStfonl $2,500. 
391-282$ . 693-4973 

OAPPJ CONVERTIBLE 1991 10.000 
mB*s.$9595. -•«-" 
Honh Brother* Ford . 421-1376 

CORVETTE 1976 - Exosftenl, «Jt 
original condition, 48K m/ies, edut 
owned. $4,500 or offer 464-2456 

dORVETTE. 19*4. exceTeni condl-
tfon, 21.000 milas, itored winters. 
$.15 500, between ft-5pm, 351-0450 

CORVETTE 1944 Stingrsy, 'auto-
rnstlc. PneedtoselSI $5,250. 
* MARKS AUTO 

OIGirdenCtty 427-3131 

0ORVETTE 1948- Red, mini. 28 000 
n**s $l5,«00/bejt. • 476-1565 

JAGUAR. 19*4. XJ«. eobaJi blua, 
lan leather, sunroof. 55,000 milea, 
axceflenL loaded. $11,900,356-445* 

LEGACY LS 1990 4 Window. 4 door, 
losded. only 10,000 mBes, $13,644. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

.Plymouth Rd. - Ju«1 Y^ttl ol 1-275 

453-4600 
MA20A PROTEGE 1991 Air, eulo-
msiic. ttereo, low mBes. 7 lo choose 
from, $4995. 

Autobahn Motors 
.336-4531 

MAZDA 196« RX7, 6 speed. Mini 
condition. Cow mileage. Custom 
red. Sunroof. $7600.. 400-759-7320 

MAZDA, 19*6. 323 - Hatchback, 
new psns. Alpine ttereo, $2,650/ 
best offer. After *pm: 545-3614 

PORSCHE 194514, 944. white, load
ed, only 15,000 mBes, Immaculate 
condition. $14,990. Y »45-0739 

PROBE. 1989, LX automatic, air. 
power windows, locks, cassette, 
perfect $6000 or offer. 456-7489 

CENTURY 1983- . 50.000 actus) 
mfies. automaitc. air, 4 door luxury 
sedsn. On sale Ihli wsek 
onry...$1,789. Why pay more? -
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

CENTURY 1964 - Full power, 4 door, 
am-fm stereo, automatic $2,300. 
Will negotiable. Y 644-6762 

CENTURY 1964 LTD. V-6.3.3. load
ed, first $2000. Day* 9am lo 6pm 
422-9812. After 8pm 474-6403 

CENTURY 19*5 - automatic, air, 
50,000 mBes. $3995 

FOXHILLS 
Chrysler-Prymoutft 

455-6740 961-3171 

SEVILLE. 19*9 - Black sedan, black 
leather Interior, original owo«r, ga
rage stored. l*e new. 60,000 ml. Ex-,-
ceOeht oondrllon. $16,500.399-2600 

FIFTH AVENUE 1990 • exoeBenI 
condition. 63.000 mBea. loaded with 
extras. * 12,600/best - 356-1112 

FIFTH AVENUE, 19*5 • Gray, excel
lent condition. Must .sea • need 
spec*, $4200 . .446-4155 

LASER 1965. XE • 5 speed lurbo. 
loaded, exceflenl eondrUon. $3,400. 
Ce*9-5pm: 342-3333, a i t 297 

W4Dodfl! 
0YNA8TY 1991 - V6. automatic, air, 
load*d,fa«t< 
«9-765. $94 
loaded, factory warranty. Low mBea, 

Oodga 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
6341500 

MONACO 1991 LE . V6, automatic 
air, loaded; factory warranty. »9-
*38.$*4M. 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

63)1500 

LASER 1945. Black, arn-'m caa-
*etta; tunroor, power •tearing, 
brakes, mirrors. New exhsutl. 
shock*, brakes, radiator. $2,550. 
CaB after 3pm. '-,• • 261-0414 

LE6AR0N 1945. 0T8. turbo, toad-
ad, excaoent condition, afsrm, 
43",000mBes. $4500/besl 65)-3252 

LE BARON. 1966 OTS ..Many*! tur-
bo. 48,000 ml, loaded, good eondl-
0on-$3200. 642-2442 

880 Chwoltt 
eERETTA 19*8 QT - V6.>ey, IW. 
cruise, am-lm casseiie, air,. S.IK 
rn9ea.Cieanl$6.3O0/besl 644-2306 

BERETTA W6* O.T • V*. automatic, 
air. loaded. $6366 

Dodge-

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
53*1500 

BERETTA 1990 OTZ -black, loaded, 
sun roof, air, equafaer, 25 Mpg,, 
-«9,500. • ;•• 547-4485 
BEREm 1990 OT - Dark Blue, V*. 
airlomilA air. 'power windows/ 
locka, * rdbret $10,300 or best offer. 
Please can after 6pm 4420126 

CAMARO 19*0 • T-lops, 3 speed, 
new palnL-must se*. $2000 or beat.-
Oary • - 313-253-901» 

CAMARO-19*3 2 2 * 7 f w tires, pow-
•r sfeertng/brakea. air, no rutt 
$3600/t>e*L After 6pm. - 422-2074 

CAMARO 19*5. btack. air, V«, good 
condition. 70,000 mBes. $3500. 
Weekdays • 255-2*00 

CAMARO 19*5 - Blue, fufly loaded. 
T-tops, PFI V6. 6 speed manual, 
flawtass condition. $4.900.647-1137 

CAMARO 1969 RS • lik* new. facto" 
ry .warranty, loadad, t-top*. 12,500 
mites, won't last at $6995. . 
SATURN OF PLYMOUTH: 453-7690 

CENTURY. 19*5 - Black, air. power. 
$2200 or best offer. CaB after 1pm. 

422-6711 

CENTURY 19*5 - 1 Owner. 4 eyL au
tomatic aJr. cmlse, «1. 74,000 
mBea, vary nica.. Priea right at 
$2.509. Coma so*. Troy 679Y6470 

CENTURY. 19*8, Dmfted. 4 door, 
white,, power, cruise, stereo, etc 
$2960. 652-3590 

SUBARU. 1982 - Runs greaL 5 
Spaed, sunroof,' Sir, cassette. 
124.000 mL $600 or best. 669-6587 

SUBARU 1964 OL wagon Won 
maintained, mechanically exoeBent, 
$2100/bealoffer. 526-3*81 

SUBARU 19*4 0L, white, 4 door. 
100.000+mBes. $1100: 

Cai after 6pm, .454-9*49 

TOYOTA 1989 SR5 • automatic, air, 
every option, low mBes, Ike new. 
redl$74*6 

Dodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
53*1500 

TOYOTA 1991 MR2 - 6 speed, air, 
sunroof, power windows. CO plsyer 
4 moral $13,995 
HUNT1NOTON FORO *S2-O400 

852 Claailc Car! 
' ANNUAL INDOOR SWAP MEET 

Sal. Oct 26th, 9-3pm at Alchlnson 
Ford. BeBavtlle R9 V* MM N. of 1-94. 
Open to si makes. Info 981-3*44 

CAMARO 196* Convertible. 327 au
tomatic, original owner. 37.000 
mBea, settle estate 476-3161 

CATALINA 1964 2+2, freshly" re
stored, show winner. $8,000. wffl 
consider partial trade. - 626-0017 

CHEVY. 1964. Impaia, (mini). True 
hardtop, power steering, brakes, 
window*, tat, cruise. orglnaJ every
thing, no rvsl. Sharpl 255-4492 

LINCOLN 1973 Continental, very 
good condition, $900/best offer. 

721-6661 

MUSTANG, 1966. 302 engine, great 
shspel Mo-ring. Must sell. $3500 or 
best Ofler. 961-6037 

NEWPORT. 1966. CHRYSLER • 4 
door, automatic 343, snow tires, r»-
Ubfe 6 malntsinod. $450. 253-7253 

NOVA 1967 SS • Excefient 
condition. $6,800 firm. 
CaB for details 981-3946 

ROLLS ROYCE 1972 - SHver Shad
ow, right hand drfve, air, regulariy 
driven A maintained, EPA/Dot certi
fied. $26,000. Days: 334-9645 

1991 CLOSEOUTSALE 
1990 SUNDANCES 

Automatic, air, rear defrost,, 
power steering & brakes, AM/FM 
stereo, cloth interior & more. 

CENTURY 1986 - 4 cylinder, dean, 
$299S/besl otter. 427-3524 

CENTURY 1989 - 4 door automatic 
crvtse. int. power locks, economical, 
extras. Must see. $7,750. 4*2-16*8 

ELECTRA 19*» Eslste Wagon, load
ed, axoaflenl condition. $9000. . 
CaJ after 6pm. _ 644-7126 

GRAND NATIONAL, 1947 • 7.600 
ml., minll 1 owner, l-tops. absolutely 
showroom n«wl$ »4.900. 643-6892 

LE SABRE, 1979. V-8. 2 door, blue, 
36.000 mites, $2.0g0. 622-1512 

1ESABRE 19** OETROnER. 
loaded, great condition. $9500. 
CaJ after 5pm. 6494240 

IESABRE, 19*8 • 2 door, al power, 
vinyl sunroof. 42,000 mnes, alarm, 
$10.74O/b**t. After 7pm: 559-676* 

PARK AVENUE. 196«. newer brake* 
& tire*, axce/tent condition. $4900. -

after Spm, 464-6009 
PARK AVE. 1965. Florida car. 
Showroom condition. Fufly loaded. 
$4600, 366-1054 

REOAL 19*3 Limited. V*. power ev
erything, balge/brown. 41.000 
mBes, new tire*. $3500. 476-0155 

REOAL 1989 Gran Sport. Ex cedent 
condition, loaded. Mack, $6200/or 
beat CaB after 5pm. . 730-1*37 

REGAL 1969 • Limited, axcofieni 
condition, extended warrenfy re
maining, $8200. After. 4, 626-5*50 

REGAL 1991 Grand Sport, 4 door, 
garnet, 36 liter angina,clean, load
ed, keyless entry. $15.750.652-6046 

REGAL 1991 Limited Sedsn, 3600 
V6, white; vary clean, loaded, low 
mnes, non-amokv. 661-0614 

RIVIERA: 19*0. Very Good 
Condition. $1600 firm. 
CU. 534-2717 

RIVIERA, 19*6, burgundy, loaded. 
$«.300 or offer. . 

427-703* 

RIVIERA: 1989. Low mites. Leather. 
Loaded. Formal top. $11,995. CaJ 
RoglnBulck, 729-2000 

SKYHAWK. 19B4 - Automatic, new 
brakes, maintained, runs great 
.$1,900/besL • 644-0419 

Down 
$ 144 * per 

month 
.- *W1lh approved credi: p,..-> • .« & :cense 9 2S A P ^ '0 •:,". -r.r.pi^b 

LIVONIA S,MVR
U
V^ETS 525-7604 

• • • W %«# MM •«¥"•»» P L Y M O U T H V W 7 PI VMOUTH RD L IVONI 

SKYHAWK 1964 Umited, loaded. 
New brakes, exhaust * shocks, mil 
proofed. Very nloa condition in and 
out $2200. 471-57*9 

SKYHAWK 19*8. 2 door. 5 speed, 
sir, am fm,.27.000 mite*. $4700. 
Eves. 265-9424 

SKYLARK, "1982 • Good body condi
tion, new brakes & irsnsmlssloo. 
$800. Call after tpm, "425-550* 

YESTERDAYS PRICES TOOAYI 
TYMEAUTO 

455-5569 

858 Cadillac 
ALANTE 1987 - peart, lady owned. 
mint, 67000 easy mites. $16000. 

2*6-45.20 

6ROUGltAM: 1988. White. Exeat 
'•vr.l condJlon. MuJt see lo appreci
ate Original owner. Non smoker 
$l0.990/b«st. 517-223-*809 

LOOK-N-SAVE L O O K - N - S A V E L O O K - N - S A V E 

NO TRICKS JUST TREATS I 
, Bob Saks Jeep/Eagle ' 
OPEN MONDAY THRU THURSDAY, 9-9 | 

:1 NEW'92 CHEROKEE 4 - O f l . T NEW 92 EAGLE TALON 
Stk. 415I6SJ Stk »S"i<»E 

11,5367224-12,3757262 
per mo 

•] NEW 92 JEEP WRANGLER I NEW'91 EAGLE SUMMIT 
${^#5254^ 

9125T168 '5555/!^ 
pet mo • 

BOB SAKS JEEP/EAGLE 
Grand River at Drake A < 7 Q _ A f t A A 

FARMINGTON HILLS * * f O ' U W U U LOOK-N-SAVE • L O O K - N - 8 A V E » L O O K - N - 3 A V E 

enouGKAM 19*8 - rear wheel 
dr 1 r», vary low mliasge, autumn 
Tispte. velour Interior, nonjmoker, 
•bscAjtefy beautiful, coma 4 see 

.200. Wesliand. 695-0644 

BROUGHAM, 1989. ELEGANCE -
' Oka new, 25.000 ml, loaded and 
* nr.oce. oark blue, must see lo appro-

date. * 18.500/best. Jaft: 349-144 7 

BROUGHAM: 1990, 14.000 miles. 
I Losdedl Live Newt $16,995. C*a 
'RoglnBulck. , .729-2000 

OOUPE DEVILLE. 1991 - Landau 
oof. dark bVe, losded. under 7,000 

~il. $24,200. 348-8732 

COUPE DeVlLLE. 1974, Da Ele
gance ExceCant condition. ve<y d«-
pondste. power everything. Oe>g* 
wim vlnyt lop, beige interior. $3500. 
V.'Hl ma!r,lsine<}. 355-4543 

COUPE OE V1LLE. 1981. losded, ex-
ce--ter.| condition, low mileage, no 
nj»l $2,000. 626-6322 

OEVIUE: 1985. losdedl Ruby Redl 
l He Nsvrl $4995. C«H Roolrl BuWi, 

729-2000 

ELOERACO 1979 6ERII2 • $500 Or 
batl offer. Needs etectriesi work. 
Csrisr.er 7:30pm. 421-6452 

ELDORADO. 1979. low m^ao* 
Nice car. $2450. 360-5714 

ELDORADO. 1982. Losded. black 
on b!*ck , 0 m:i«s. Mujt sen. Sticker 
te»» 10V.. 662-5313 517-771-1767 

ELDORADO. 1982 - $1000 or be»t 
oflsr. C'*an. Noruil 427-143S 

EIDORADO, 1983 - Lesth«r mterlor, 
new tires, losded. sharp! $5,200. 

4*4-047$ 

FLEETYVOOO 6R0U0HAM 1987 
40.000 mPe*. mini condition, losded 
4 testhw. $12,000. 651-4504 

FLEETWOOO 1964, 4 door. blue, 
sunroof, loaded, mini, 41.000 m'tes, 
$15,000. Weekdsys 255-2*00 

SEOAN OEVILLE. 1989. 8i^er. 
t̂ sck leslher. 33,000 m t̂e*. fladar. 
car phone, $15,250. Eva. 651-913J 

SEOAN OEVILLE 1990- R0/1I 
maroon, loaded, d'-gitsl Inslrumenl 
panel, gsrnel leather, Bose sound. 
14,000 ml. $14,000. 265-6954 

SEVIUE-1940 New dr̂ ssel engine. 
new trans, new tires, new O<SVM, 
new Cu»tOm paint. 3tmpg BasuttV 
condllon. Owner, $4,500. 
Osys. 326-6220 Eves. <* 1-0794 

CAPRICE CLASSIC. 194«. 4 door. 
V4, axcettenl. 43.000 mJtes, $7,750/ 
best day. 350-9330;*ave*. 559^42« 

LEB.ARON: 19*», 65.000 mites, air. 
4 door, amfm stereo, rust-proofed. 
good condition. $3,000. :• 525-6237 

LEBAflON-1947 QT8 Turbo, laclprv 
wsrrsnty, average, ^fte*. on* irptl-
culous owner- Beautiful airtomobfla. 
$5,5O0/be*l ofler. Days, 59JI-4393 

'/•:.-:• Eva*. 653-4?73 

"L48ARON -196« Convertbte • aulo-
mstic.- air, an power. Bash redl 
»6995. --. - . ^ - -: ' - - - . -

FOXHILlLS 
Cfuy t̂er-PfyrnOuth .: 

455-474« . - - ; . ' . ; 961-3171 
LeBARON 19*4 QT • automalle, sir, 
sit power, aluminum wheats, low 
mites. Only $4449-' 

FOXHILLS 
' : Chryster-Ptymouth..; 

455-5740 . 9*1-3171 
LeBARON 19*9 Convertible - auto-
mabcjlr. *A powar^Specfsi price 
$499$; :.-; -: 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-Ptymouth 

455-4740 9*1-3171 
LEBARON 1990 convertible, excel
lent, V«, msny options, red/btaek 
lop, warranty. $12,200. 427-3742 

LeBARON: 1990 convertible,. V6, 
front wheel drive, aulo, power, laps, 
alarm, low ml $13,000. 6*1-1167 

CAPRICE COUPE 1973 - V-«. 
64,000 mites. 1 owner. $1995 -
Uvoma Chryiler-Pfymouth 525-7604 

CAPRICE, 1981 • 4 door, V8. load
ed, wall malnlalned, 1 owner. 
$2000/basl offer. 6*1-6074 

CAPRICE 198* Classic Brougham 
LS, 34.500 mflas, loaded, exoeiteni 
eondruoa $9500., 473-*162 

CAVAUER-1944. 4 door sulomstle, 
air. power tteortng/brakes/locks. 
Oodd condition. $1150. . 9*1-1*4* 

CAVALIER 19*4 -.typa 10 halch-
backl Air. power steering/brakes. 4 
speed manual, runs great.- $1750/, 
best .453-6914 

CAVALIER. 1985 • 42,000 ml., sulo
mstle, air, new lire*. Bast offer! -

478-3093 

CAVALIER. 1985. 4 Door, at/iomel-
kveJr, power steering/brakes/door 
locks, good condition. $2395. 
CaJ 459-9205 

CAVAUER 1987 WAGON - 4 door. 
automalle, air, power stdering & 
brakes, good condition. $4000. 
CaB. 348-1815 

CAVAUER. 1987. wagon, 4 door, 
automatic,' air, low mBes. loaded, 
good condition. $4,000. 522-7626 

CAVAUER 1990 Air. am/fm i tw&. 
sharp, $6666. • 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just Wast of 1-275 

453-4600 
CAVAUER 1991. RS. 4 door, «uto-
mstic, air. cruise, am-fm cassette, 
$6500. 256-5696 

CAVAUER 1991 .. automalle. air. 
«.«00 mites. $8995 

FOXHILLS 
Chryster-Plymouth 

455-4740 961-3171 
CELEBRITY WAGON 1987 Air. 
cruise and tm, am/fm stereo. 3 
seals. $5767 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just Wast of 1-275 

453-4600 
CELEBRITY 1986. air. cruise, am tm 
stero, rear dafogger, good condi
tion. $3400. 473-0760 

CELEBRITY 19**, 68,000 mftes, air. 
sulomstle, stereo am-fm, exeeOent 
condition. 7»*-1566 

CELEBRITY 19*3, automatic, sir, 
excellent condition/ must sell. 
$1495. • - 649-002* 

CELEBRITY. 1986. V-6. air, cruise, 
amfm stereo, rear defog, good con
dition, $3400. After Spm. 652-7645 

CELEBRITY. 1944 WAGON - 24 
liter, automatic, air, tilt/cruise, re
built engine. 65.000 mi:, new tires. 
Runs excellent. $1000. 459-9034 

CELEBRITY 1944 Air, am/fm stereo, 
only 29.000 mites, $5444 

LOU LaRICHE 
•• C H E V Y / S U B A R U 
Plymouth Rd. - Just Wesl ol 1-275 

. 453-4600 
CHEVROLET 1979 stslion wagon, 
losdod, runs great. 2 door handles* 
rusied oft. $500 453-2263 

CHEVY SILVERADO PICK-UP 1954 
Automatic', sir, cruise, and M. f.ber; 
glass cap, 4 cylinder,- sate price. 
$7,647. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just Wesl ol 1-275 

453-4600 . 
CITATION 1982 - 4 cylinder. 4 
spoed, hsichbsok. $575. 

.-• . 464-4518 

GEO STORM 1991 GSi. red, auto
matic, air. cassette, rear wtper, GM 
executive car. 4,100 ml. $9,500/ 
beSI.Wnom 437-3205 

OEO 1937 METRO SPRINT - $1400. 
Aulomstlc. sunroof, excol'-ent condi
tion. 64O00 mites. 471-6062 

GEO 1991 Prism Httchbsck, auto, 
sir, 3.600 mites, exceftetn condition. 
$4,700. 652-4954 

OEO, 1991, PRIZM LSI- Red, 4 
door, QM executive car, automatic. 
air. 3.400 ml. $9,000. . 553-2242 

GEO. 1991 STORM. GSI. red. 9,000 
mites. Loaded! Can sfter 
3pm. 649-9714 

LET US SELL YOUR CAR ON CON
SIGNMENT - Get fua reiai; 'accept-
sbte offer. Licensed, bonded dts'or. 
30 via In the area. Can Now! 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

LUMiNA-1990. telded. exc-dtent 
condition. $9,600. • 478-5814 

MONTERO RS 4X4 1991 FeOory of
ficial, low miles. $14,500. 

AftT MORAN 
USED CARS 

353-0910 

NOVA 1946 • 5 »f*ed. SV. Trsns-
port stion Spool al $2995. 

FOXHILLS 
Chryster- Plymout h 

455 6740 961-3171 

PRISM 1990 - Exte^vil cond Hon. 
A'r, am-tm casseiie. 
$7200. 649-2051 

SPECTRUM 1986 - while. 5 speed, 
ctean. 78.000 mites, bait offer. 

646W9I 

STORM 6SI 1990 Aulomtllc, a'r, 
*m/fm and caisetl*. great vs'ue 
$4989 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Jv>t W»St Ol 1-275 

453-4600 
882 Chrytler 
CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 1990 
Msrk Croi» Package, nk* car, 
$11,995 

ARTMORAN 
USEOCARS 

353-0910 

LeBARON 1991 Coup* - automatic, 
air, balance) of rtew warranty, V-6. 
till, crutsa: Only $9995. 

FOXHILLS 
Chry*ter-PVnou,h 

455-8740 9«1-3t71 

NEW YORKER 1947 - axeoBent con
dition, hwy mites, low price, ant 
great, leather, toys. $4200.474-228« 

NEW YORKER 1944 Landau • ful 
power, mini condition. While with 
whHe Landau top. $9995 
Lfvonta Chryster-Ptymouth 625-7604 

864 Dodg* 
ARIES 1961 
greail$S00 

4 door. Looks & runs 
474-2545 

ARIES, 1962 slstton wagon, 60K 

w 
nr t» i ' i 

ESCORT,WAGON 1968 Aulomstlc. 
aJr. rocVa $3995 . -
Ncrlh^thersrord .421-1376 

V^COF<l 1982..4 aqled, 4 cyHnder 
$660.Caaaflar 

APJES, 1967; WAGON'LE 
kka new. Bohl blue. CelMor datans. 
$3,000. NortrrvBte: 420-3214 

CHARGER. 1971. Comptet* car or 
parta Bast offer. 476-7006 

COLT 1987. 2 door hatchback, runs 
good. 4 speed, tinted windows, Ken
wood stereo. $2600. 726-3713 

OAYTONA 1984 turbo - 6 speed, air. 
cassette. 2 loo* maroon/Mack, M y 
loaded. $2100. Don: , 731-2326 

OAYTONA, 1964 TURBO 2 - Black/ 
red Interior, 90.000 ml.. Cafrfomla 
car. runs great. Some fsded paint. 
nbrv*l.$23S0 649-3285 

OAYTONA, 1966. Turbo. Black, 
automatic, $2900.-
(RoyalOak) 546-6369 

OAYTONA 1987 • Pecrfica. turbo, $ 
speed, loedad, leather, sk. power 
windows 6 locks, mechanically 
sound, vary good condition. Asking 
$6500. 453-2625 

OAYTONA 1967 : 44.000 mite*, au-
tomslie. air. sharpl Only $4995. 

Hirtes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 axl 201 

OAYTONA 196« SHELBY Turbo 2 • 
5 speed, air, sunroof, full power, 
showroom new, t owner. $6995 
Uvonla Chryster-Ptymoulh 525-7604 

OAYTONA 1991 Shelby- Hke new. 
FU*hredtOnfy$1l.695. • . 

FOXHILLS 
• Chry»ter-ptymoulh 

455-8740 961-3171 
DIPLOMAT.. 1979. Stslion Wagon. 
318 old. m sny new parts, runs good, 
$599 or offer. 4*3-0329 

DODGE 024 1962 - 4 speed. n«w 
brakes/tires/bstiary, body excel-
tent, $900/besi. After V 276-3427 

OODGE 600, 1945. ctean, $2,760. 
19*1 Chevy pick up with cap. 
$2.60O.Atler3pm, 661-1663 

DYNASTY 1969 - automatic, aJr. V-
6, alt power. $7995 

FOXHILLS 
Chryster-Ptymouth 

455-4740 941-3171 
DYNASTY, 1969. LE, V-6, 55K 
mites, loaded, exceftenl conidillon. 
$7900. 347-2697 

DYNASTY 1989. Uke new, while. 
57.000 mites. $5400. After Spm 
call: 641-6676 

DYNASTY.1989. 4 door, dsrel red, 
low mfles. air, cruise. I si, loaded. 
$7400. Eves. 425-5476 

MONOCO 1991 Aulomstlc, sir con
dition. 15.000 nVtes. $9895. 

FOXHILLS 
Chryster-Ptymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

OMNI 1987 - 34,000 nVtes. automat
ic, air, power steering, rear defrost 6 
wipers. Slight fender dsmsga 
$2200. Before 4pm. 493-3780 

OMNI 19*4 . Automatic. 65,000 ml. 
dependable car with good brake* * 
Urea, asking $1,200- • 652-4603 

OMN119*7-6 spaed + ext/es. low 
<T»lteag*.lo*btue. $2,300. 729-1077 

RA10EA 1989, red/grW low mftes. 
V-6. a)r̂  am/fm oasaetta.-power 
Hearing. $4400. 646-9542 

SHADOW-. 1986, 4 door, »lr, «lsrao, 
Excaoent Conditidnl 47.000 iptte*. 
$4200. CaH. -•-. . «23-194$ 

SHADOW 1990» -' •utomatlc. -air, 
loaded; fact ory warranty. $*46* . • 
V . . Y - - : BRUCE Y - - : 

CAMPBELL Y 
Dodge-, .. : - . . ' 6 3 * 1 5 0 0 
SHADOVV* 1991' - •utomatlc. 
teamed; lactory warranty. $7444 

BRUCE^ 

*Jr'. 

Dodge-
CAMPBELL 
r"-.:-:,-: •- * :. $3*1500 

SHADOW. 1991 Convertible -auto
matic, air, teaded, low mites, factory 
warranty. «9-413. $94*8 

'.- BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 6361500 
SPIRIT 1949 ES. Turbo, automatic, 
loaded, 31.200 mite*. ExoeOenli 
$4500. After 5pm; Y 346-9197 

SPIRIT 1991 - automatic, air. load
ed; factory w»rrantyr#9^763r$7944-

.- BRUCE 

CAMPBELL -
Dodge 5361500 

886 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA, 1990 I X A l 
whlla/vlnyl,' mint, low mites. 
$12,600.10wner. Eva*. 634-4596 

CROWN VICTOR1A-1984 LTD 
$2,500. Clean. Power *ieerino/ 
brake*, cassette & mora. 536-0247 

CROWN VICTORIA 19*3 Good 
tran*port*llon. AJr conditioning. 
*1ereo.$ 1.950. Oavld; 464-697« 

CROWN VICTORIA-1963. automat
ic, air, axcertenl shape. $2500 or 
best. 421-642« 

CROWN VICTORIA 1967 LX 60.000 
mftes. One owner. Loaded, every 
option. Black/grey Interior. 4 door. 
Asking $6,700,. . 474-2446 

CROWN VICTORIA 196« Country 
Squire Wagon, V*. power windows 
* lock*, tm. cruise, low mites. $5495 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

9S=445T 

ESCORT-1993. AulomaUe while, 
amfm. air, good condition. $950. 

- 421-8025 

ESCORT, 1963 EXP, 5 spaed, am
fm »l*reo/i*pe, sunroof, ctean. runs 
vary we*. $700. 422-2514 

ESCORT 19*3 - Plain Jane, ugfy «t-
tte car, great gas mileage. $479. 
TYMEAUTO 455-6564 

ESCORT, 1944 L. 4 door, automalle; 
•Jr.- «1.260. Call between 6-6pm, 

476-3*37 

ESCORT 1 9 * 4 - 2 door, 4 tpeed. 
amfm »t*reo, new Ura*. Interior/ex
terior In great condition, great car 
tor t;an»portation. Scott 476-7552 

ESCORT. 1955 - Run* axoeftent. 
good condition. $1,600 or beat 
ofler. 626-5017 

ESCORT 1965¾. wagon, 5 speed, 
atareo. tW, cruise, new Ura*. excel
lent condition, $199$ 456-7154 

ESCORT 19*6 • Standard transmis
sion. 75,000 mites, good condition. 

349-349« 

ESCORT 19*6. Exoeiteni pondition. 
62.000 mites, stick, new tire*. ammvU 
cassette. $2500.- 729-7047 ' 

ESCORT 1966. 2 door. 4 spoed, 
stereo, rear window defrost. Interval 
wiper*, aoma dlng*. $950 firm. Aftar 
6pm: • 425-5963 

ESCORT 1987 OL. 4 »poed. run* 
great, good condition. $3600 or 
beslDay*. 421-1416 

ESCORT 1968 EXP, 36000 rrttea, 
aicoftenl condition, original angina 
6 power train warranty stw In effect, 
$4700/be*L • 641-6031 

ESCORT 196« OT, dark Nue, load
ed. 64.000 mite*, excellent coodV 
tlon.$42O0/best. 356-6301 

ESCORT, 1968¼ PONY, am-fm cas
sette, sunroof. 41,000 mites, 2-tone, 
$3*00. 349-732* 

ESCORT 1968 42.000 Mites, auto
matic. *h*rp, $3995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT 1969. OT, while. 5 apeod. 
excellent condition.- 45,000 mites. 
$5395 or best offer. Evea62*-5289 

ESCORT, 1990. LX • Like new, 2 
door, automalle, air, power steer-
Ing/brakas, am/fm stereo, rear cte-
Irost, brighlred. ctean. $¢.000 or 
best offer. 474-7207 

ESCORT 1991 LX - 5 speeds & au
tomatics wlih eJr, 5 to choose. From 
$7595. 
North Brothers Ford 421-137* 

FAIRMONT 1960 • minimal body 
rust, runs great, automatic, 
$700/bost. 454-4267 

FALCON 1965.-77.000 ml., mini, 
vacuum 6 compression tested. n«w: 
tires, paint, itereo. $2200. 427-3902 

LET US SELL YOUR CAR ON CON 
SIGNMENT - Gel full rels!l/ecc*pt-
sbte offer. Licensed, bonded dealer 
30 yrs. m the area. CaS Now! 
TYMEAUTO 455-5568 455-5 

CHARNOCK OLDS 
Inventory Ctaranc* of our 80 1991 
Supr^nr**, Ctoras, Calaia, Bnrvadas, 
9fi'», Tofonados & Curtom C r u l w * 

1991 "98" REGENCY ELITE SEDAN 
A'umJnum v^iects, steering wheel touch controls. 6-
way seals, iilumrnating. Vanity mirrors! drtvor's a> 

bag. aH power, Dc^to. Stk. «1IT3. 

$ 20,395 
Introducing the New 

1992 Elghty-EIgM Royale 
E*ct/< rtir de'ogger. lixrvj ui t*!c 
hsndV. V6. M l H »!«to<JSM1«. t i 
tpealff sound. 55 45 spM tent bench 
»rA <hSe« t M p̂ $¾̂ -¾er veit tKk rt 
tffnt a-xl tc<M j'-'aje i/Kveji. CI-Ĵ M 
tor.\toi ^'.^ rtsj-« Kce'rrj'e, foor 
ITJ'J po*e»toclj Slock fM* Oero 17,764 

1991 CUTLASS CIERA SEDAN 
Ar. tr-^j g'js». *«FH i'tto, 
rear <3elogger. co-.,en'«--t* 
9rc«jp, itrc rk * IM/ . 

M0.995' 
New 1991 Cutlass Calais 
4 doo*. au'omv c. I''l wheel, body I'dt mold ng». -
resrdt'.'ositr £'V #1193 . 

8ALEP81CE J M 6 7 
1st TIME BUYER 

'9567' 
r,~. t , ^.itic 

ASKAVOtJT, 
SPtCIALI ...I Mi pmcctOM 

AI t hiofMri • 
^^**"^^ ^•^^srajr^W^ai^ajp 

2«« mcmtH Avt (1 m. w.« i+r*f*i PCAWOWI 

S€M*MMKK> 
>(*•% tax. m* A toanea r*M*a * r * l H 1m buy* n> daeiet. 

868 Ford 
EXP 196« • Loaded,, new tires 6 
braka*. 40.000 mlla*,-
C*lt9em-Spm. 635-2030 

EXP 1944 8port Coupe • low mite*, 
automatic, air. «4995 • 
HUNTINGTON FORD 652-0400 

FIESTA 19*9 I . a*, auto, stereo 
casaatl*. 4 speakers. 24.000 mites. 
Georgia car. $449$. 324-2024 

GRANADA 1982 - 4 door, beige, air 
conditioning, 90,000 mites, • good 
condition, $500 .652-9604 

GRAND TORINO 1972 6port. Good 
condition. 3 61W/ run* good. $2000, 

522-5*45 

LTD 197«. 4 door, looks & runs very 
good, $500. 427-21*5 

LTD 19*4 wagon. V6; automatic, 
pow*r - steering, brakes, air. Ml, 
cruise, • rear defog. no nisi,- man/ 
iteWpar1a$2150/b»sl.'- 4S9-574* 

MUSTANQ 1971 GRANAOA - 95¾ 
restored, asking/for $6000/negotl-
»Wa. '• .-•- • 335-2153 

UlJSTANQ, 1973,' 351 Clevalshd, 
haw. battery, n«w Blackjack header* 
4 «'xn4u*l. $2100 r Y • 425-*352 

MUSTANG. 1979 Pace'Car. Turbo. 
4 speed, new lire*. oMaVial owner, 
$1375, ..-.".' •-.-. .' -,••-:•.: 645-0971 

MOSTANO, 1979--V6,*ul0rr>aTic; 
4250 or best oBer. , .427-1*35 

MUSTANG .-:1981. - aulomsllc. 
6l.000«c«uat mites, aa btack beavK 

^
TrWswoekorWy...$l.l99- -
ME AUTO ...-•.-'-••' 456-5566 

MUSTANG 1984, QT Turbo. Red. 5 
speed, sunroof- Exoaftenl condition. 
$3.200.. • • - • - , . . ; 728-6596 

MUSTANO, 1964 LX - 3.8 V*. t-
lops, air, am-fm cassette, new titty 
dean: - 455-4*3* 

MUSTANG 1964 LX 4 cylinder. Run* 
good. Air, *unroof. power tlaerlng. 
KWBTNAX »5781.000 rW»sr$24S0:/ 
bestoffer > . . 722-0159 

MUSTANG. 1985 OT - whfla/bur-
gundy Interior, futh/ loadad. T-tops. 
18.600 original mites. : - 626-7043 

MUSTANG 19*6 GT Convertible -
5 0. 5 apeod, onh; 29,000 careful 
mite*. $4995 

Hlne* Park Uncoin-MeVcury 
453-2424 ext 501 

MUSTANG 1966 LX Convertible, au
tomatic. 41,000 ml, CA car. excel
lent condition. $7.700.:. . 540-0*01 

MUSTANO, 1966 - V6, cruise, l« , 
air, dofrosl, auldmatlc. 37.000 p*. 
$3600 or b*sl offer. 313-722-0728 

MUSTANG. 196«. QT - Automatic. 
•urvoof. red. axcertenl condition, 
loaded. 42.000 ml. $«,900.347-696* 

MUSTANO 19*801. 
40.000 mfles, loaded, excellent con
dition, ready to go at $6995. 
SATURN OF PLYMOUTH: 453-7890 

Mditang 1968 LX. SO 5 spoed. pow-
er steering/brakes, casseiie. many 
extru, $6500.6-9pm. 522-9121 

MUSTANQ 196« IX Coupe. 5.0. 5 
speed, Cabemel red. air, crutsa. 
cassette * more. Transferable war
ranty. 34.000 .ml Exoeltent condir 
tteri $4750 or best .474-7667 

MUSTANQ, 1948, LX. Hstchbaek. 5 
speod, power steering, brakes. 
took*. Cassette, cruise. Mint condi
tion. $5,500. 855-9541 

MUSTANQ 1949 OT -. Anniversary 
Edition, red. & loaded! $9995 
HUNTINGTON FORO; • 852-0400 

MUSTANQ 1989 QT - convertible, 
automalle, loaded. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG. 1989. LX 50. loaded, 
23.000 mBas, $8,100. 

459-1738 

MUSTANQ. 1989 LX 5.0U .47.000 
ml., loaded. Including sunroof. 
Asking $9,000. : _ -397-8543 

MUSTANO. 1990. GT, bright red, 
automatic, extended warranty, ex
cellent condition. $12,000 525-0703 

MUSTANQ. 1990. LX - Hatchback, 
dark blue, automatic, air, stereo/ 
cassette. $7.900/best. 941-6452 

MUSTANQ 20th Anniversary, das-
sic QT 350 convertible. All options. 
6 spaed, one of a kind. 336-2222 

PROBE, 1969. OT - Loaded, all op
tions, sunroof, tinted windows, 5 
Speed, while. $9,000. 652-0493 

PROSE. 1990. LX - V6. sulorr.etlc. 
j *H sunroof, anti-lock brakes, skjjro-
num wheals, appearance package. 
$11,000orbostof1ar. 739-093? 

866 Ford 
MUSTANO. 1990. IX Hatchback, 
midnlghl blue, power locks 6 win
dows, air, cassette, exoettent condi-
Iten. 26.000 mBes. $9,000. 
After 6:30pm . 421-2746 

PROBE, 1969,01-31.000 ml. Auto
matic, air, am/tm cassette. Sffver., 
$7,700/best offer.v Oays:456-8245 

Eves:482-9474 

PROBE. 19?9 OT, .,33,000 mites-, 
ctearcoal metsBIc, *n a>*H*bte op
tions, exoeiteni + condition Inside & 
out. Must be seen. $9,200.476-9635 

PROBE 1949, GT. S tpeed, fuOy 
equipped, winter itored. Immaou-
lale.*xUas$12K/b«st. 449^047 

PROBE. 1949 • LX Cd.'sunroof, 
loaded,'$6000 or basl offer. CaM 
dsys, Mon thru Frt. .362-2242 

PROBE 0 989 LXMfy loaded mciud-
log trip computer * alarm »y*tem. 
$7500/besl, After 5pm. . 953-0653 

PROBE 1949IX loaded. 
»uri roof. $7,500.; • Y 44.2-3,947 

PROSE -1949" LX, rod. automttic,, ' 
Mr/ loaded, Irtp computer, sun roof.• • 
43,0O5mttes.$7,60qv • , .427-5142 
; •— » — -

PROBE 1990- GL, red, power, air, 
anV-Ini, 16,000'mite*, $*O00. Mull 
taa.Troya/**.:''-.'?;• > 641-6769. 

PROUE 1990 QT. .loaded, excellent-. . 
conditterv 24,000 mite*,- $10.700,. . 
After 6pm 6» wsek ends: 474-0 )71 \ 

PROBE "1990 QT. WWte. foacted. 5 
speed.$95O0. Days: 544-7303, . . 
Eve*. -.-:..-.- -^-: - *5-1322 

PROBE 199f LX - power windows,-
sunroof, rod. 12.000 rtytes. $ 11,495 
HUNTINGTON FORD .652-0400"' 

PROBE 1991 LX V6..Au10ma'tie, 
$10^95. 
North Brother* Ford - . 4 2 1 - 1 3 7 « 

TAURUS 1966, toaded, grey with 
grey tea literal owner, high ml, good 
UansportaUon, $2500. . 45M159 

TAURUS, 1987 L. Automatic, air. 
stereo, oruisa. $3,250. 624-9545 

TAURUS. 1987, WAQON L - 6 cyl.. 
fun power. 3rd. seal, ctean, excellent -
condition, $5,600.' 646-597« 

TAURUS 1989 SKO- Black, loaded! 
$11,295 . - , " . / • . . . 
HUNTINGTON FORO 852-0400 

TAURUS 1991-2 lo cnoosa.V6.au-
lomatic, air. power windows. AM/ 
FM $11,995 
North Brothers ford , 421-1376 

T-6IRO 1984. V6 automatic, air, M 
power, AM-FM cassette, looks * 
runs gresi. Asking $1925. 455-6*54 

T-BIRD 1986 - turbo coupe, loaded. 
air. • testher. Exceltenl. $5800 or 
bost Day* 476-6111: Eves 437-3722 

T BIRO 1948. power. Momallc, air. 
67-.000. mBes, excoEenl condition. 
$5200. Warranty. Y 537-005« 

T, BIRO-1944. Turbo Coupe, tew 
mites, aulomstlc, alarm, losdad. ex-' 
cottent condition. $4,700. 645-7663 

T BIRD 1949 LX d»rk blue. 15.000 
mJtes, excottenl condition, naver 
seen winter, $9500. 326-1*49 

T-BiRO 1989 SC. eiceOant condi
tion, JBL sound. CO. red/grey leath
er. 5 speod. $12,500 644-4318 

TEMPO 1964 OL. automalle, 2 door, 
good tires, ctean inskj* 4 out. 
$1450. 981-519« 

TEMPO 1985 - automatic, air. ster
eo. Why pay more? Pricod $649 be
low Black Book .only $1,679. 
TYMEAUTO - 455-5566 

TEMPO 1985 GL - automalle, air. 
loaded, good condrtten, $ 1.950. 
After 3pm 464-1440 

TEMPO-1945 OL - Sport. 5 speed., 
air, cruise, exceltenl. $1,600. 
Osys 347-7315 Evas. 446-3723 

TEMPO 1985 4 Door, automalle. air. 
A-1 condition, $2895. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 e»L201 

TEMPO. 1987. GLX, excotteni eon- -
ditioo, rustoroofed, air, aulomstlc; 
$3700/6011. 795-1451 or 851-507) 

.TEMPO: 1989 GLS. 28.000 mite*. 
Automatic.- air. $6000 or best offer. 
Cart, 981-6593 

TCMPO lOe^OLS - automatic, air. 
evory option, like new. $5344 . 

* BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 53815007 
TEMPO 1989 OC. 4 door, air, em-fm-
cajselte, tilt steering, power locki. 
Ipoed" control. Like new Iras." 
$4,700. 454-40857 

>l< l » O Y \ l l> F O K » 
T l i r INin* P l a c r T o S i m p 

1991 TEMPO GLS $o QQQ 
9,000 ml. . . . . . . . . .only *»m>J9*F9J 

1989 TAURUS GL. W QQQ 
With exleodod warraoly . . . .only 9 4lt*IV«JF«7 

1985 CROWN VlC.- $ Q Q Q Q 
One owner, 49,000 mil. . . .only .- O t j i J f F c F 

1988 MUSTANG GT. ' W Q Q Q 
T-Top . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .only' 4 lfiw*9%9 

1988 CIIEV. SPRINT $«> Q Q Q 
17,000 ml. , auto. . . . . . . . . .'only &}*9*J*W. 

1987 MERCURY TOPAZ $ Q Q Q Q 
-Budgetbuy .. . . . . . . . .only **$99*jP*9 

1984 DODGE CON. VAN $ o Q Q Q 
Runs good, look* good . . . ; - . .only fm/*fit9*9*9 

1988 FORD F150 $o 000 
4tA bcsl buy in town , only O l ) * l * 9 * J 

1989 FORD E250 . $ | ' Q Q Q Q 
Super cargo, 351 V-oVasto, power . -onlr JL V « ) » ! F 4 l f J F 

1988 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE $ « Q Q Q 
, .*ulo, one owner . . . . . . .only . wJmjlJliJtJ 

1987 CIlRYS. UBATION GTS $/1 Q Q Q 
43,000 miles . ^v . . , . . .only . T r ^ « t F £ F ? J 

1989 ESCORT GT $K QQQ 
Like new, *rSart> . only *J + *J+W*J 

1987 TAURUS LX 
One owner . . . . . . .'. . . . . . .only 34,999 
1986 RANGER XLT $/~ K t t O 
40,000 m i k i . i b a r p buy , . , - -only *9$9J9*9 

1990 RANGER XI,T $iy Q Q Q 
BelUr burry! .only 

1986 TAURUS 
Dudgel Luy" . . . 1 . . only 

1989 PRORE 
Kxlra »Karp . . , , . . . . , , . .only 

1987 CROWN VIC. 
One owner , . . - . .only 

1988 GMC SAFARI VAN 
One ownrr . . . . . . . . . . . . .only 

1984 TEMPO GL 
One owner, 35,000 mile* . , . -Only 

1985 COUGAR L.S. 
V-8 engine, like new . . . . . . .only 

.1985.T.MM) TURBO COUPK 
Aulomolic, budget Luy , ,*, . .only 

1991 ESCORT LX 
specUl isle price . . . . . . . . .only 

I9B9 MKRC. CHAN MAUQ. 
One owner . . : , ' . .only 

1987 ESCORT GL. 
15,000 mile* ,.nly 

s3,999 
s7,999 
*5,999 
"7,999 
s3,999 
s4,599 
»2,999 
s7,999 
»«,999 
84,599 

J ^ • ; f . 
sMdMi^riMkfeMHtaMii 
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8 ^ Ford 
TEMPO 1887 - tnvnwxiUt* corvft-
Oofil Automatic. •!/. Prie*J below 
wfxri«u>« »1 ti.tii. 

MARK'S AUTO :. 
6»0v<J«nCtty 427-31)1 

TtWPO 1t89 0 1 • »<jlom»tJc, «Jr, 4 
d«Of» to****!. 44,000 W»«4, v*B 
m*Jnl«ln*d. »200. 344-4»« 

THUN0£RBlRO 1«54 ELAH- W.000 
mfli* IJOOO/bM'i. 643-6929 

THUNOEABIRO. 19B6. - Turbo 
OcvP«, d«A Woo, Monvtlkc, loftd-
ed, low ml. n«w txtXM 6 Urej. Very 
(*•/>. »7,485 64«-65?0 

. THUNO£fiBm0.-.l9M - &c*B*M 
condition, lotto). 63.000 m&M. 

. wlla'icw.tS.WO. .- ':.420-?979 

'1HW<t>ER8iaO-!««9 SC. ; wNl«, 
to*<J«d. I « ( i * } i . 111.700 it 
boslorlw. ;.'>• •-". -422-2030 

THUNDEft&RD 19M TorbOCoup* • 
. l«airxr; *J*1 power, turvoof t*995 
HUNIIMOTONfOfW »852-0400 

IHUNOERStRO 1 W« Turbo - *v1o--
malic, air. mocn foot*. Exlr» trvarp! 
H M 5 . ' . ' : - • ' . I .•-• . ' 
Uvonl* Chry*l«r-P^TOOutfi 52*7604 

. T. 6IAD. 19S4, «nfm itwed I ftp*, d 
power, paw Uaa.runj great, )2300. 
. ' . " . . «81-6294 

T. 61R0t 1988 U . avl&mailc V-p. 
' lois!*d. km nWo», i/.OOO 0» beit of-
<«r. . - • ' ..-•'• 661-07.69 

<172 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL,- 1984• -.: £«eneol 
TcorK&tkxi CO, aJa/rrt. mujt *o«l ' 
I5.99S. 636:6201 Ev« 360-862S 

CONTINENTAL 1982 - ftxrasflenl 
condition.: kotxled, near angina. 
»3250. ,651-1057 

CONTINENTAL, 196«. Slflrwtuf«««-
Vlej, iirvar. te»tr>«r interior, toadad. 
.ajtedenl condition. 30,000 mDea. 
»11700/t**t offer. .442-9272 

_CONTiNfiNTAL-)990 $ionaJura S«~ 
rle». fvH power, 24.000 rrillei. Onry 
S 17.900 -

Hine» Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ««1201 

MARK IV 1974 62.000 actual mJw. 
new tlr«»/hoje»/b*fij-- No nut. 
Wife-* car, 15.000. flrr* 642-7957 

TOWK CAB 1977 - Curlier Edition. 
NKeca/l 11.200 360-5714 

TOWN CAR 1967- Black CVrlaaa 
roof, excellent condition, W900. 
: " . • •- .-471-0416 

TOWNCAR, 1968 SIGNATURE 
Qitty, leather, mini. 1 owner. $9500. 

645-2365 or 569-4060 

672 Lincoln 
MARK VH, 1967 l$C - MVil condi
tion, itfrar/taather interior. Enfce 
wheel., loaded. Beit kx*lno LSC on 
the road. $9345 313-650-3000 

MARK VM 1969 l$C. 20.000 fnllea, 
anil-then alarm (ytlem, pewter 
dear coat meMHe, black leather 
Interior, »15,500. • 522-9264 

TOWN CAR, 1987, dark biw with 
Knury. feature'*, new whHewali 
MlchetVt*, beautiful ca/. $6,450. B*-
forel lam, afler 6:30pm 669-4343 

TOWN CAR 1886 - Certier deakjoer 
aertea, loaded, ortrv 44.000 careM 
mflej. »11,900 

tllnea Park UncotrvMaroury 
453-2424 a<1 201 

TOWN CAR. 1969 Slonatura Serlea 
12.000 ml. leather & keyleaa entry, 
fuffy loaded, bkie.»15.500 42 7-5664 

874 Meiyury 
BOBCAT 1979. Engine, body atyle 
oood; Clean 6 K'Ue ruit. »1.000. or 
bestOHer. t • . '• - .' .436-304» 

CAPRI 1979 . , . , . , - ^ 
power »teerl«a/brake*, amfml run*/ 
looks good. »$50 

red, 4, cyl, 4 apeed. 
••••-••-- --nfmlojni/ 

622-9454 

CAPRI 1965 03-,4 cvUnoer. stick, 
loaded, 36.000 m&e*. »3200. ~ ~•' 

0«J^¢r'4-^473or EYe»:W2-4204 

CAPRI 1986 y ^ Loaded.- Sorvool 
Hitofibac*.*8 power. C*9 after 6pm 
. -!' -;-•'; - ^ . -526-651« 

CO00AR 13 .1966.. 31.000 mflea, 
we new. loaded, new. Ounlop Urea; 
$9900.. ' 436-7564 

COUOAR 1964. • 60.000 e«\«( 
m0«.»1.829. 

MARK3AUTO * - . . - ' ' 
OfOardenCity 427-3131 

COUOAR 1966 IS • automatic, air, 
everv option. 36.000 miles, We new. 

•-.••• ''. BRUCE 

Dodae 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

COUOAR- 1967, V6. loaded.exoa*-
lenl condrtlon. 67.000 mB«s. $6,600. 

34V7253 
COUOAR 1990. LS. OgM bkje. M 
power, excellent condrtlon, 24000 
mil^».»10000. ; ' , 227-6151 

ORANO MAROUlS, 1963 - Loaded, 
eiCOtlenl condition, orkjtnal owner, 
$2,900 Ca8 after 7pm: 281r463i 

CRAN0 MARQUIS. 1964, loaded, 
excellent condrlion. 77,000 m3es, 
$2700. 456-2046 

ORANO MAROUlS 1989 Loaded. 
th«/p.$3»5. 

hinej PaA Uncoln-Mercury 
453 2424 est 201 

874 Mercury 
COUOAR 1966 L8- am-fm atereo. 
power aieedno/brakea/wlndowt/ 
locka, exceDent condition. 60.000 
mfles-, warranty, »7500. 422-2066 

COUOAfl 1969 18, V«. air, eo^er 
•teerino/wtndowt/lock*, Wl, cniaa, 
rear defrost, traction lok axle. AB3 
brakes. 44.000 Morrway mBea, of 
ctiansfe* every 3,000 mBea. Aaklno 

24M552 »10,254. Days 

0RAND MAROU13. 1963. L8. toad-
ad, exoeflenl condnloo. »2650. -
442-430« • Afler 6pm; 397-8276 

ORANO MARQUI3 1964 • bkM, very 
good condrtlon. »3.000. 422-6033 

ORAND MAROUlS 1982 18. 64.000 
m»e», an options, clean, non amok-
Ing owner, rtd»W«. «2.000 729-1343 

ORANO MAROUlS 1987 18. dean, 
4door.l(QMor«.. - ' . ' • ' . ' • " • ' •• 
Days, 437-1556 Eve*. 437-5360 

ORANO MAROUlS 1964/18 
,irick*deaej gray, 34.600 mies, 

ed warranty,' 16395. 

Bgnt 
extend-

427-0666 

OftANO MAR0LK3. 186T tS^ Load-, 
ed, formal roof, alarm, 44,000 ml.. 
Ike pew »7500. ' «33-4 «87 

ORANO MARQUIS 1969, L8, laaUV. 
er. coach rooft loaded, dc 
«0.000: 

dower aeat*. 
464-695* 

ORANO MARQUIS 196$ y Immacv-
tata condiOont Mark'a^vto does H 
aoalnl »2,629. . -'-"..•:' . ",: 

• . MARKS AUTO 
OfOa/denCrty ••.-.• 427-3131 

ORANO MARQUIS 1964 4 door -
run* orealt Good condition; high 
mies.«1600 or best offer. CaX 669-
4300. a*k for Barry: ABer 6. cai 
548-2162. -• ••' . - >.:. 

LYNX. 1862. 4 door. Hatchback,4 
speed, power (leering & brakes, air. 
one owner..»400. . ,453-5681 

IYNX 1983 WAOON, air,' power 
steering; 5 speed, am-fm cassette. 
$6S0/be*l- -:<-'-^ - 69M337 

LYNX 1965 - automatic, 61,000 ac-
tuat mBea.- oa/age kept since hew! 
one owner, safafy certification. AET 
lested. Reduced from $2^99 to 
$2,150. 
TYMEAUTO , . 455-5566 

LYNX 1987 XR3. 6 speed. 51.300 
mBes. $3900. Excerteni coodrtion. 
Can afler 6pm: 346-9197 

UARQUlS 1864 LS- FamiTy car, low 
miles, 62,000 miles, loaded, $3500. 
CaH evening i. 453-4403 

MARQUIS .1985 - Excellent condi
tion. 49.000 mBes. Fun power. 
cruise. $37.50. 651-2899 

MARQUIS. 1966. Brougham, 45.000 
miles. 1 owner, loaded, mint. 
$5,395. 655-5600 or 546-4600 

874 Mercury 
MERCURY 1980 • 6 cylinder. 49.000 
original miles, power Steering/ 
brake*, automatic, air. clean, asking 
»1,250/be*l 291-436» 

8ABLE. 1966. 18. wagon. 64.000 
miles. Excellent condrtlon. $4500 or 
besl.After7. 661-9172 

8ABLE 1966 LS. White, 69.000 
mOea. excefionl condition, wel kept, 
have tog. $3,650 or best 522-4366 

SABLE 1966 Wagon, 107,000 miles. 
excellent condition, power windows, 
locki. seals, cruise, air- 737-6411 

SABLE 1966 Wagon. V6, power «v-
erythlng. m . cruise, air, cassaite, 
good.eon*tion,$4500. .651-0369 

SABLE 1968 OS • V6, automallc. 
power windowa & locks, power 
seats, Wl. crude, and aJr. Priced lo 
ae(ii»599S • • . 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

8A6L»4 1966 05.' Fuf power, V6,'ex-
cedent condrtlon. 41.000 miles'. 1 
owner. »5500.0*y»: 737-0990. . 
EvesTWeekands:. 661-5363 

SABLE 1966 LS, loaded, maroon, 
exceflenl cohdWon. 32..000 rnjea. 
$6900RAn.•• : '• ;V' .455-5649 

8ABLE 4966 L8. Exceflenl condl-
UonJ fl*d-; H w tlr.a*^« brake*. 
»7fXX>, ; .277-3346or322-6570 

SABLE 1968 Wagon- tow mBea. W-
fy loaded.. $6295 . : . , . 
North 131 others ford. • 421-1376 

SABLE, 1969. LS. white, moonroof. 
loaded. : leather, 40,000 .'mfe*. 
$6;500._ •• .-.-.- 624-1700 

SABLE 1991.- fufl power, maroon 
wtth malchlng cibU) Interior, 15,000 
mBes. $11,900 

Hmes Park Uncoln-Mercury • 
453-2424 ext.201 

TOPAZ A SABLES, 1966-69'a. sev
eral lo choose from. Cal for detas*. 

-;.Klrtes Park Uncotn-Mercury 
''•'••• 453-2424exl 201 

TOPA2-1965-tS- Oreafahapef sky 
blue. 25 liter, power accessories. & 
morel $1500. 729-0570 

TOPAZ, 1965 v 4 door, flrey. auto
matic, air, low ml, clean & depend
ablê  $2,700. .-.-••• 669-9595 

TOPAZ 1990. red. 4 door. 22.000 
miles. War r anty t/anslerabie. 
Oays, 422-2528 Eves. 425:5038 

TRACER 1989 - Hatchback, special 
trim, 5 speed, sunroof, stereo. 
44.000 mBes. Excellent buy with rea
sonable offer. Troy .-. 879-4470 

TRACER 1969 - 4 door. air. auto
matic., cruise. AM/FM stereo, kke 
new. 27,000 mSes. $4,700. •• •': 

- , . 966-1666 

1988BUICK 
REGAL . 

. ; ' Air. lull po*er. • • 

'SaiePrice*79Q0 

1985 MERCURY 
MARQUIS 

- Air. full power, low mr;es 

Sale Price*5595 

1991 CAPRICE 
* CLASSIC 
• 4 Door. Air. full power. 

Sale Price M2,900 
1986BUICK 
CENTURY 

4 Door.'.AIr.aulOo-iiJiC. pOAer 
steering 6 brakes . 

Sale Price $4800 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1988 CADILUC BROUGHAM 
* - - i 

4 Door. Air, full power. 

1986 CHEVY 
CELEBRITY 

I 4 Door. Air. automate, power 
| sletring 4 brakes. 

Sale Price »4500 

Sale Price 12,500 

ARMSTRONG BUICK ISUZU 
30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia 

525-0900 

1988 CHEVROLET 
CORSICA 

Air. power steering and brak.es.. 

Sale Price '5300 
NEW ISUZU 

IMPULSE 

SalePrlce*9995 

1989 PLYMOUTH 
GRAND VOYAGER SE 

$9995 

874 Mercury 
TRACE* 1 9 6 9 - 2 door. 6 speed, 
j y c atereo. new tires. $4150/besL 
day*:623-6466 eves: 462-1682 

TRACEfl 1989 45.000 mile*, south
ern ca/, perfect sharp, (3995. 

Hlnea Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

875 N i s w n 
NISSAN 1967 SENTRA Kslchback. 
sunroof, air. flash red! »5495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptymouth 

455-6740 961-3171 
NISSAN-1990 300 ZX. 2 + 2, black, 
5 speed. fuB 6 year wvranty. Im
maculate: Asking »20.900. 651-2968 

876 Old$moblle 
CALAIS 1966 
mBes. $5250. 

'loaded: 64.000 
..; 477-4U93 

CALAIS: 1969 - Ouad 4, loaded. • 
eAriomaUc/new.Ures/fcraxes.* •, - .. 
Best offer ,,•'-. : 471-6156 

CALAIS, 1991 tnterrtatlonai. 7000 
/naes. loaded, Irrfyde* 2* fV- ">*?-
akJe* eroer aency- service-' cover age. 
* 14.000. . : • , 640-4MO 

pifiRA 1985 Sr'oueham. 65.000. ex-
tenenl condition, power window*, 
tdeks', leering, brake*. 737-6411 

ClERRA-1966 Cutlasa. Bcoooham, 
36.000 mBes, 4 cylinder fuel ln)ec-
tlon, excellent eortdrOon. $5500/ 
bestorfer. 453-5601 or 456-3312 

CUSTOM CRUISER 197«, n«w 
trans,: exceCenl Interior.' runs and 
drWei excenenl, $500. 455-6676 

CUJLASS CALAIS 1966- Quad 4, 
23.000 mBes. 4 door, power steer-
Inj/brakes. air. Best offer. 261-2797 

CUTLASS CiERA 1968 - Srouoham. 
loaded, excefleol condition. 73.000 
m8e*. »3500/best. , 459-3993 

iUTLASS. ClEflA-1969 SL • Low 
mileage, mint condition, rosewood, 
$6.600. 642-6459 

CUTLASS ClERA 1983 Brougham. 4 
door, air, power, eiceflont shape, 
Cassette, cruise. »2500 349-3920 

.CUTLASS CiERA. 1964 8rougham 
Belg, 4 - door, 4 cylinder, • clean, 
»1500. Can after 5pm. 540-7609 

CUTLASS SL1968 Supreme, load
ed, very dean, tow mBes, 
$8100/be»toffer '..".- 642-6436 

CUTLASS. 1979. Sup/«me. 60.000 
mBes. $600. Negotiable. 

- •••• 537-9167 

CUTLASS 1980. OoOd tranjporla-
Oon. runs good, $600 or best offer. 

722-5056 

CUTLASS. 1981, Brougham. 4 door. 
3 6 Uter, automatic, new muffler 6 
brakes. $350 349-8164 

CUTLASS. 1964. Supreme Broug
ham • 4 door, as option*. 66.000 
ml., very dean In 6 out. Retiree 
owned. Excellent. famffy, car. Very 
dependable. $3,450. , 721-3362 

CUTULSS 1991 Calais S. Ouad (V, 
FE-3 suspension, loaded, warranty, 
low moe*. Negotiable 344-1606 

DELTA 66. 1979. Loaded. Many new 
parts. Excellent, transportation. 
$900/pest..276-7635.681-5437 

DELTA 66. 1966. maroon, black, 
loaded, new tires. 59.000 mftea, 
$5,495. • 476-7606. 

DELTA 66 1966 Royal Brougham. 4 
door, power windows 6 lock*, 6 cyt-
k>der. 3.6 engine. $4400. 651-4294 

DELTA 66. 1986. 4 door, loaded 
pkrs alarm, original owner, non-
smoker. Must seel $5.495.851-4077 

FERENZA. 1963 WAOON - Loaded^ 
excellent condition, no rust. $2500 
or best 525-6459 

OLDS 86. 1972, 4 door. $1500 or 
bestoffer. 422-6659 

REOENCY 1977. 2 door, runs woe. 
body oka/. $600. 626-2235 

REOENCY 98. 1956 Brougham. A> 
options, power sunroof, leather. Im
maculate condition. 49.000 mile*. 
$9,100. 641-3092 

876 Oldemobilft 
REGENCY 98 1967 Brougham, dark 
blue, loaded, $6700. 645-5539 

TORONAOO 1982. Loaded, leather. 
very good condition, dependable, 
$2,000 or best 427-1093 

TORONAOO 1963 - loaded, dean, 
VS. Priced rlghtl »2.500. 
Alter S30pm .•• '477-3946 

T0R0N0AOO, 1965, original owner, 
64,900 miles, charcoal grey, grey 
leather, fua power, we* maintained. 
$3995 After7pm. " 256-1645 

TOURING SEDAN. 1989 Astro roof. 
ABS brakes. Sharp. »13.500. 
Can after 6pm 651-4261 

TOURING SEOAN 1969, 98. loaded, 
inclvdiog computerized inJormatkjrt 
center, leather; sunroof, CO ptsjt?-
a pampered car ^rnatlcuJoua «<v 
diton - • • -Ylf ' [ 464^25 

878 PlyrnouihV 
- - - - - 0 - - - - ^ .. 

ACCLAIM. ^969 > IE.'loaded; white. 
Sunroof, kiggage rack. Mint corxJi-
tion.41,000rrJ. »7.9y. 226-0628 

BONNEVILLE 19*9, SSE. white wtlh 

?»y leather Interior, -18,000 mB<a, 
13.000.. - .". 525-5052: 

COLTr 1989, Vista W*9<*>.- Seals 7. 
air, cruise,' am/.fm cassette, loaded 
wimAjpttons. rierlect' for growing 
faroa/. $4.400., • • '>• . 517-546-qi529 

COiJi . iMf , 40.000 mae»; axcefleni 
lion. $4.00" - • - • COnditi 000/besi ofle/. 

eves.aRerS,443-12l4 

HORIZON 1979, good running con
dition, $60? or best offer. 4/6-763$ 

HORIZON 1963 • Runs great! Needs 
minor repair. $400. CaS after tpm 

422-2569 

HORIZON 1964 - great transporta
tion Low miles, only »1995. ,: 

-FGX HILLS -
- • Chrvsler-Ptyrriouth 

A5S.674Q- - , 961-317t 
LASER 1990 RS.- tgrovolse melal-
»0, loaded, automatic. $9600. " 

625-7165 

LASER 1990 - 5 speed, bright red! 
$6995 • • 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

878 Plymouth 
tlon.'Low mile*, from »299$V 
Uvoma Cfvysler-Plymouth 625-7604 

RELIANT 1982. 4 door, automatic. 
power, $400. or best. Alter 6pm 

427-0498 

RELIANT 1984. runs good. »600 or 
besl offer. 

C*J. 425-6371 

RELIANT 1964 - SE, 91.000 ml. 
amfm. air, great shape. 81200. 

961-0991 

RELIANT. 1966 SE • Air. rear de
frost, new tire*, smoke free, perfect 
eor>d<tlon »3100 526-0265 

RELIANT 1966 - automatic, air. Spe
cial $3995. 

^(- FOX:HJLL% '-"; 

RELIANT 1968 • 4 doot w/lomatlc. 
air; 1 owner. 19.000 m&es. 77;o war
ranty. $599$ - .- • 
Uvoma Chrvsler-PtymouO) 626-7604 

SUNOANCE' 1967. black • 2 doo/, 
stereo, air.' new tires. $3000 Excet-
lehl CondrUon̂  • . - ' " 4644»26 

SUNOANCE 1969 .- automatic, air. 
loaded, lactoryjrrsrrahry. $5466 
. . .'•'•• -BRUCE • r •-•-

VCArvlPBtHi-L^ 
Ood»» . . , ' ; - \\.^6361500 
SUNOANCE 1969 
flash rad $5995 

automatic, air, 

ii i i . . . 
• F.IREBIRO' 1979.1m»g wheels. .3 

lspeed, no rust,--$1000 or best otter 
* • ••:-;.. :'." -66^-9221 

* FOX HILLS 
. ' <>iry»ler-Ptyrriouth " 
465-67^.: -- ... , 961-31,71 

880 Ponllac 
BONNEVILLE 1968 - survool. power 
windowsAscks, AM/FM cassette. 2 
lone, rust proof. $8200. 437-0023 

BONNEVILLE. 1968 - SSE, leather 
Interior, loaded, «Jcedent condition. 
49.000rrtle* $10.300.^- 666-1831 

BONNEVILLE. 1990 SSE - Rod. 
camel doth Interior, 36.000 mrJes. 
$13,300. Cafl afler 6pm. 376-0443 

BONNEVILLE 1990 LE. Low mJes. 
fuBy equipped. Must sen. $12,666 or 
bastoflar. •: • • . 451-0470 

HMk 

NEW 1992 
DODGE DAKOTA 

"FREE BEDUNER' 
Now Through Oct. 3 1 , 1991 

3.9 liter" magnum V-6 engine, premium cloth bench, 
special LE advantage package, air conditioning, 
chrome rear step bumper, 22 gallon fuel tank, deluxe 
wipers, tachometer, sliding rear window, light 
package, stereo cassette & more. Stock rf72082. 

$ 

•plus lax, title, dcsi.. doc. Ices. Rebates ind. 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE SE 1987 Power moon 
roof, leather bose, 33.000 one 
owner mBes. 

Mines Park Lincoln- Mercury 
453 2424 ext 201 

BONNEVILLE 1966 SE - good eon. 
drttoo, maroon, gray Interior. $6,000 
mBes, lady driven. $6000. 661-4257 

BONNEVILLE 1987 LE. aUver. load
ed. 63000 mrJes. new brakes/tire*, 
air, $6000.' 266-4609 

BONNEVILLE. 1969 LE. air. cruise, 
UN, cassette. 15'' wheels, low moes, 
»9500. After 6pm. 652-7645 

FIERO 1964.- automallc, am-tm 
stereo, air, burgundy, aluminum 
wheel*. Reduced from »2.699. HI 
$1,469 lakes ..serious Inquiries only. 
TYMEAUTO 456*5666 

flERO. tt64. SE - Automatic, air. 
rxrw tlrft & brakes FVst $1,9» 
lake*. F{ . . - ' • 425-9966 

FJERO, 1964 SE.,2 5 Utra manual, 
fufi power, sunroof, an opllons. iv?w 
(»«*. extra*.' efceflent condition: 
$2600. •., ..,,-. - . .*.; 4*4-6046 

FIERO 1964. sport coupe, •ufomal-
Ic, loaded, low miles, exoeflenl con-
<5<udn,$2300.- ' v-466-4566 

FlREe:RD. 1976. Tennessee, ca/. ho 
rust. automaticvV-6. air. deiaA In 6 
oul.»r.J50/besl.-•-.. '-.360-1072. 

FlRESlflO ;1685 SE. V-6, 5 speed, 
air; power, windows/lock*. 54000 
mfte*. »2500,- • ;. f > 669-1736 

ORANO AM. 1966 -.Power HeerlrV 
trraket. air, automatic-, atnvfm- caj-
sette. 60,000 mi. Runs werl. 2 door. 
»2,600/b£st Offer. • • . -. . 663-3644 

GRAND AM 1956 - good condition, 
white/blue Interior, f owner. $6600. 
Cal after 6pm . .336-7966 

GRANO PRIX 1969 - Irri. em-lm c a * 
sella. air_new.tires, new tranjnmsr 
slon. 76.000 highway mrles. $6,500 

459-6513 

880 Pontlac 
FIREBIRD, 1986. V6 automatic, new -
transmission, engine analysts, 
57.000 miles. $46O07best offer. . 

»fler 6.625-1526 

FIREBIRD 1989 • ground effects, •• 
onty 26.QOO original owner miles. 
autorr4llc. air, 1-top*. • Tran* Am 
look aJJiel Can for detaU*.' 

Nines Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 201 

ORANO AM 1986 LE - 4 door, red, 5 
speed, air, cassette. New brakes/' 
tirei/crulse/bettery. 70.000 mHes.' 
$4250. Aher 6pm. 476-5215 

ORANO AM 1969 LE • Uk* Mrw.-
loaded, 18.000 miles, mu*i see.-
$6,595rbest 63.1-3689/ 

ORANO AM-1969 LE, quad 4, black. 
39.000 mBes. loade*. • very C*eaa; 

»7.200. --.'•• 453-637» 

GRAND AM 1990 IE - 2 door,-
14,000 mies. blue. »6.900. 
CaS weekdays. tam-Sptn 244-4739 

GRAND PHJX, l4B4.'-IO*3«d. sterw^ 
zoom shape, 79K m3es, see ft. drtve . 
rt. you'll buy H. M995/be*< offer.,' 

. ' • ' . ; . - 522-3526 : 

GRANO PRDt 1990, 8TE «4/door. •-
while.' 17.000 miles/. Loaded:: 
»I1,000:. .- ••• -.";•• 647,9003': 

GRAND PRIX 1991 SE - red! toad- -
©d. 7.660 mhes. »12.995 •••'•» " •'.' 
HUNTINGTON FOR© -662-0400^ 

J-2000. 1882; Rebuilt engine. Must 
setm»70Q.or best offer, CaJ 
after 6priv . • 473>0667 

LeVANS 1969 - only 29.000 mHes, 
extra dean. $4395 -

. : Hmes Park Unc#vMercOry 
'.:'•' ,453-2424 ext201 . 

LE 6000* 1985, 4 door, loaded", very , 
good condition, wen maintained.-
$3500, Alter 5:30pm, 6464627 

PONTIAC 6000 LE t965.4 door. air. . 
power steering, brake*, cruise, new 
tires, low mtieage. • . 656-7640 

PONTIAC 60O0.-1967rLE - 4 Cytni-
der. tow mileage, leaded, $4,650. • 
Weekends onfy:̂  932-0759. 

TOWN & COUNTRY DODGE 
9 MILE & GRAND RIVER AfA A 7 R A 

V FARM1NGTON *f /14) /OH 

Huge SUBARU 
CLEARANCE SALE! 

1991 SUBARU L + 
LEGACY WAGON 

4WHE 

"SWITCH TO URtCHEt" 
W H E R E S U B A R U S C O S T LESS 

IN STOCK!! 
m nLou LaRTche 

SUBARU 
LOCAL 453-4600 961-4797 

40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 
•Plus lax. K«nje. n«t reta'e. 

HIGHEST 
$ $ $ 

TRADE-IN 

?;•• 

ATTENTION 
FORD EMPLOYEES & RETIREES 

THIS SALE IS FOR YOU 
A & Z P L A N N E W S F L A S H ! 

OVER 1400 CARS 
" & TRUCKS IN 

STOCK 
1 

A & 2 Plans Arc Extended to In
clude Brothers A Sisters of Ford 
Employees & Rntkces PLUS 

The Number of Vehicles That May 
Be Purchased Leased Has Been 
Increased to 4 Per Model Yca» PLUS A & Z P lan Are N o w 

Avai lable on 
R e d Carpet L e a s * 

FINANCING 4 . 8 % A.P.R. • LEASE RATES AS LOW AS 4.0% 

91 F-150 PICKUP 
4.9 E.F.I., 5 spd., p.s., p.b./UrvVFM stereo, b r t ' 
low mt. mirrors, del. styled whls., 'P215x15 
8SW, 5450 #G.V.W.. step bumper, doth trim, 8 
foot box, anti lok brakes. Stk. #6414 

$ 8261 
•« CROWN VICTORIA 
UOHC V! ?J: Vl \ •;* %i. !• "J-'. »^c 

>-•: 'n • '% »41 -v." Mlri"».r î  rii! 
'17.379' 

'91 T-BIRO "LX" 2 DR 

53hO i l l IX i~'J ' .U«- .•"/•. !«rvrlr.-. 

S'' / M l 

«15,281 
'91 MUSTANG "LX" 5.0 ; 

NW-i «'K : d ' i ! . ' " . ' i ' S ' i /1-:¾ '11,717' 
'91 TAURUS "GL" WAGON 
3 0 M i U> 3-tu 0,'D IVI-I'P-AI cp's. 
4 i cixd . Ji<l <<vl..|--l l \ i 0< l . 'i 
UC'^j u-v. .J'u"! <sh-» j . i t.jg 54'<.'r 

I 13.299 
'91 T-BfRO SUPER COUPE 
V I r-;.; ••;.:< ».l- » 

1j! t»' 0(J5 'tftl 18,572 
' 91PROBE"GL"3DR 
:i %•:•*( i v i ;s t t i- ( « » V ' M 

* : i-^.s- <) f;i.C- '10,126 

'92 TEMPO "GL" 2 
2.3 E.F.I., 5 spd., o s , p.b'. frt. v»hl. drive, air 
cond., t-gtass, AM/FM stereo, deck lid. lug-
rack, elec defrost, li^ht grp., dual el'ec. mirrors, 
tilt, corisolerte, reclirvng seats, int. v.ipers. side 
domisters. Add $462 for Ai. 'o Trans. 

$ 

A & Z P L A N 

7540 
1991 UNIVERSAL 

LUXURY VAN CONVERSION 
W e Dare You To Compare Our 

Prices A n d Equipment Anywhere s 14,990 
O''- * v. • --.-ludM Rtn Afr A Hr-ai stk mm 

T 

A & Z PLAN PURCHASE OR 
ZERO DOWN LEASE 

'91 RANGER "X'LT" PICKUP 
j 'tfr s !»c. ?r >». ».u.Tu -kti-jis w ^ r # 1 U i 1 
i - . n * Sta fi> »'J-I tfn r.\i.vtcv>\ ~ m A A ^ V I I 

'91E-150 CARGO VAN 
45 Ef l .ee i 4 « i l j . * ; . f i . p t . C i i « * 

w.(5i 
54iS.A.W:»iJ S.1./4056 
6») 18 G V W. 6) P?jSXiS Kr-f .¾ t»; . ••'. 

!11.032' l 
^AEROSTAR-Xf.WAGON-
JUH rt U)40 fi.tt.f L̂ ' ltc$A^>'r 

H.rlrxKC>e r f o x t a r ' j ; ^ l>oir 
v a s o ' •_ 

!14.074' 
' « RANGER * 'Xir PICKUP 

rt JVfcsS* lit 

% 8651 

}4MonMn 

24 Month* 

P«r W»*k' 
24 Months 

P « r W » « l i 
2« Month* 

'91 MSO'NIH'PICKUP 
',( I f i rt ex ( w *A ;s rs. { 
»-cs.v<i J i coi: K.I.V.-.. it'Cvi f{ 
tSJAyterSSA.t'Z-.X r;j5»'j0rt-. 1s. 
» ' s . r & i i i U*••)•» viT-y. St Mi' 

s12,218' 'I 
'91 RANGERS. CAB 4X4 

/5ffl « Si.W«5 pt.uov «,lt,-

/,-xS • 

*12,054 
'91 EXPLORER "XLT" 4 DOOR 
IC t f l « iJ: GP K> ,"-• » ;c-M W c: t. 
M IV.TU « K U W r- « & » ;« »>.'»V 
fWt lSS?, i',-i .'.'s u,<v»-x K * i ;i.r 
VJI.41 1:041¾ <••> / N - U 

S16,460' 

Po*W< 
24 M 

2 4 M o t v t h a 

109 
'91 BRONCO "XLT" 4X4 
S U M ( \ <V^ »•: '. f" <•'•• 1 .•:••«.• S i 
<siK\ e's V rj • ) • '» y ':i x ;V i 
'U.'VJ :'<! - .J / . 4V» »" • F , ' s : i i H j r t 

s17,011 
•91.F-350 CREW CAB 
HP?:*' ri\ «s.v' >.•: l.*>- .:' I . lv 
I-JW ;»J J' cro i W ;• ; > , >;• 
r;.-y ' . I s' y i l t ; - , ;• . ; ' . : - ' < •: ;•:,•> 

s18,244 

112 
Pot WN***4* 
4r4 MvOfVtflS 

128 
24 Month* 

3480 JACKSON 
AT WAONER, ANN ARBOR, Ml 

l-94Bmni72lWRNLEFT 

996-2300 ARBOR 
• • f l » « U » . I k * n n » *»»1ln«tf»«. t f x h r ^ t t r - t ^ H c r H f t . 
Alk »« l | »» t rn« f»r I I I TVrH «*»» l» t j ti Ctr**t+ Oi»*« 
rv*»». 

. » "PM l»i. r<fH t linl^H'OA I K W « r»t-iH tniH 

* • • C < « l M » M r ^ r » i . M * - » v « k » M W l » > » f ' « i r « ' y i « » ' v ^ » ^ >'• f»* "•-•f^-Hty l u w U l l»i t<)^vi 
'•< lo ̂ ' c M t * IM v^'<!i t l U'Ji » ^ H l • t * • lo N r*>;V«'rt «-ifi I M 0>«?«i 41 I n n i-<*f | iyi Mcwtw.Wt i * * 

Htl rv> oW'ti- 'M to M I M I I IN* »»\!<li «t It*** » r J . \ f * H H r**c<^>V« f-.v »ic»nSt rt*t l l w A m ^ i y 
e^ecil ct t-4 nvjr.lH pl)-TKI ieu.->i-»<5 i 7 * l ' J 14 I N <v»«r»tl |1J irwi»-v»rl ftvt I I I rr-ontJi p*j-?»M, f<0r.*4 
K-5 Lin * • * /« i l <»>.rr. irjfc-^| p i inuM b» » tr4 *V4« t j U t a rMHrrH* r j ^ : V j f t j ' ^ ' l Wft 
PWitV / f^rT^- lbyMlof / t 'HT ' -^ r » t j p i , - ^ u (Vb«l« UoVi^r 

FREE TANK OF GAS 
W I T H EVERY P U R C H A S E 

ICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS 

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9 
TUES., WED. & FRI. 9-6 

SATURDAY 9-5 

TOLL FREE 1-800-875-FORD 

1 • * i X 
\ 

\ 

http://brak.es
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(J&E Thursday. October 24, 1991 

8W Pontlac 
« ^ S ' M » . OSE. 2 dooryvmite. 

am-tm slereS/cassatta, rear tfelog. 
*'- " * 9 3 M 1 5 5 «lr, »»300. Musi wfl. 

PONTIAC ¢000 \m • excoOenl 
coodilton, *3000/6oH olfof. 
Ca!) «lt«r 4pm. . 421-5264 

8W Pontlac 
PONTIAC 6000 1947 16 - loaded, 
V6,4 door, v&i condition, 13500. 
261-3937 373-1760 

SL2: 1W1, aulo. et«clric sunroof, 
D O W « windows & locks, low miles. 
$10,M5. Call Rojln Bykk, 729-2000 

880 Pontlac 
PONTIAC 6000 198$ I E • eicefent 
condition. 4 doof. a.'r, crvtso. lilt, 
AM/FM cassolta. ell po»iW. JJSO0/ 
b*»t0««*. 669-0174 

SUNBIRO 1994 J2000, runs good. 
rxn» tires, $1,600 Of be-it ©ttar. 
Mustsalt 354-1032 

880 Pontlac 
PONTIAC 6000 1964 I E LMdodI 6 
C,tnd»r, 4 door. 44.000 ml^ j . Gresl 
condition, runs «xc«C-*nl. Wifa'S dar. 
$3,000. Alter 6pm, 459-6467 

SUNBIRO 1964. 4 d<XX, tow m3«s. 
automatic. v«r/ dopondsbl*. $2300 
or b«st offer. 261-529¾ or 4M-S566 

OPEN SATURDAY 11:00 to 4:00 
YOU CANT AFFORD 
1 TOMISSTHISI 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
OLDSCALAIS 

:-$:Jr^*«**'Per 159 Month 
..- (5 t o C h o o s e F r o m ) . 

- "V.ah M500 A*«\ -60 inor-w. i o s \ Wft Piui t « . i,a«. p'j':n & 

- - . . ' • 'P to iu . t . t * . p.'«!«.»ltd<t>l Rttutt «ii-sn<^ r o i n ' f , ' 

O L D S M O B I L E • S A A B 
On Telegraph at the 
T e M 2 M a l l . 

YOU CANT AFFORD 
TOMISSTHISI 

NEW >$2SAAB 9000 
guv FOR $ 

/:.GNLY. 
per 
mo.* • '•''-.' 

6%;APR Financing 
Now Available!! 

C*Ved Ihru S»t Firv»nci4l S«or>ct» Corp to <)̂ jif«<J cwkjrr^t ifvu Oct 
31. I M I . A.iXiMt on »« 1W3 Sub 6000"» on J«.3«. 4S ror.il ccnvacti „ 
USR? SJSiSJ rxl tf"< for \ni Sub »000 S * . S »pjrnin. of * A * M « I 
pjrnl ttqofctf. KMpe> mo. Us«0 on * * COW.I. ON APR. M l V g S U K < -

HYUNDAI 

354-3300 | 
O L D S M O B I L E • S A A B 

On Telegraph at the 
Te!-12Mall 

H Y U N D A I 

354-3300 

OPEN SATURDAY 11:00 to 4:00 
HYUNDAI CLEARANCE!! 

BUY 
FOR 
ONLY 

NEW '91 EXCEL 
3 Door Hatchback. 

$ 120 per 
month* 

BUY 
FOR 
ONLY 

NEW'91 $ONATA 
4 Door Sedan 

$ 237 92 
per 
month* 

All new Hyundai* include a limited three year 36.000 mile bumrxf-to-bumper warranty, plus 24-hour no deductible road service. 

TheAIHtew ONLY 
ELANTRA $ 
Now Available 239 per 

mo.' 

Plus FREE MAINTENANCE..! 
24 M O N T H S • 24 ,000 MILES 

"All you pay for is GAS!" 

GLfiSSMdN HYUNDAI 
•6« monDi pufOxtt 11 COO doain 11 5". »Pft 
plus (xep OfilmiMn <j>v*r ntu i iM op 
t&\% anrj t"Cfnw f«*l »Hh ipptovfd CIK.4 
RtfcH* ssufrttd w 0»»•»» 

OPEN M O N . & THURS. UNTIL 9:00 

On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall, Southfield 354-3300 

880 Pontlac 
PONTIAC 6000, 196« . Excitant 
coo*t>£o, power sleerios/brake*/ 
window*. Utt, am/lm/tape. new 
brake*. $5,700/be»t Offer. 647-462« 

SUH8iaO: 1965, 2 door. OocxJ con-
dii lon.. Air conditioning, 54.000 
mile*. »2400. C«J, 647-693« 

SUNBIRO. \ 9 M QT Toroo . H»1ch-
b»ci . 4 tpoed. »lr COndlOonlno. 
H«eo / tA i j« l l« . cruUo, lirt. ( M r ds-
lofl. $3,000. Aft»f 4pm: 652-2022 

S W B l R D 1969 LE. 6 «pood. Wgh 
h!ofiwr/ mUe«. »Ir. itor«o.. 
E*c«fl«nll $2,950. 522-4707 

SUNBIRO: 1969 I E Covp«. to«d«dl 
Cloinl 30.000 W W . $6100. 
C»Jl. 363-2235 

SUNBIRO, J889, LE, 2 door, 
maroon, eulonuue, «ir, amlm c*}-
»«lt«, rtv* t)f«4, 51,000 rp0«».'»»K. 
log $5200.. 937-3113 

SUN3IHO. 1969, I E . 2 Door, povrtr 
aleertngrbr«V««. air, am-hn c u -
M t l * . aluminum wtiedU, n«W t l»« 4 
braVes, ocofwi t oondrtlon. Artlng 
$5600. -399-3442 

6UNBIRP 1969 SE, ILKDO. loaded, 
aotomaUc.'platii/tan b ( e r W , *ar-' 
rarity. $5.760.; • " "• .427-4765 

SU^BlflO. 1990 LE - A M / f M ll<x»0 
cajsolla.'. »lum4»jm: vittoeta, raar 
wVKJowoXodg*', 6 apeod, «xf«IWii 
conor.Uon.$rM50 ' . 3 1 3 ^ 3 7 . 9 2 4 « 

SUN8IRO: ;t994 I E , Whtta. W«q 
equtppo<}.- OM Ex6<xrt}y» da/, Low 
rrA»S. Hie* Car. $6,600. .642-707» 

t f tAH3 A*1 -19.65 - P*d »117. t«y«r 
brtder carriage, Vrtomallc, a f , T» 
lop», am-fm C4tsetl». loaded! E*. 
cedenteo/idtiioo, $4,000 454-9125 

TBAHSAM 1966. •utomaue. red. ; 
l-10pi. M y loedod, exceSem oondi-
t!on. $6200, - 462-2901 

T-1000. 196t-4»pee<J,newcJuUTi, 
very dean, many new' parts. Mujt 
tefl.$ 1000 Can after 6pm. 476-7641 

882 Toyota 
CELICA QT 1964 Hatch. 35.000 m l , 
i speed, lit, cnrlM, eooaiuw ster
eo, mint, must see. $4945. 661-2443 

CELICA 196« OT. exoeOenl corxR-
Uon. toaded. wtm», $6500. 
Troy.- 879-6403 

CEUCA,. 1989.Convertible, eteck, 
excenenl condition. to«ded. tow 
mn«*. $ 11.900. Owner. - 649-2594 

884 Volkswagen 
RABBIT. 1981 Convertible. Wart . 5 
speed, $1950 or best. Marybetn: 
459-2700 - 437-4302 

884 Volkswagen 
RABBIT 1962- SiKer. rvn$ good. 
body in good shape', $ 1300. 

7219174 

884 Volkswagen 
$CtROCCO. 1982 • ExoelKnt condi
t i o n . ' n e w t l re i /brakei /a ihausl , 
$1,795. . . •• 454-9762 

884 Volkswagen 
SClROCCO. 1962 • Tape dec*, air. 
new (Ires, 28mpg. slvi/pe car. 
$1900 . 626-0265 

COROLLA WAGON 1989 4X4 5 
Speed, air, mint condition. $9250. 

ARTMORAN 
USED-CARS 

353-0910 
COROLLA 1979, 5 speed. 2 door, 
nice shape..35mpg. Senior owned. 
$795/best ofler. 722-5607; 728-7366 

COROLLA. 1983. 4 door, good con
dition, $1600. 427-9669 

COROLLA 1983- darX gray, 5 
speed, am/lm (ape stereo, power 
steedng/braVes. 36,000 miles 
$7800: Chris. 646-6580 

Corofla 1989 SRS, power steering/ 
brafcea/soivoor, avtomatic. crutse. 
33.000 ml. $«495/besL ' 642-1025 

COROLLA. 1989. SRS, 5 speed, afr. 
cassette. $4500. . 42J-3338 

884 Volkswagen 
BEETLE 1971 • 6)ec*. wNte interior. 
rebuiri engk>e 4. transmission onfy 
1.000 miles. A/Uorva- car, $3,000 

346-045« 

BUO 1971. Rods Royce styling, 
project car, $450 or best offer. 

647-203« 

BUG. 1973, blue, M y restored, cus
tom interior. wceOenr. mechanical 
CondrtWn. $3200. 332-3275 

JETTA 1987 OL- 36.000 miles, auto
matic, ti/, looks good, good condi
tion. $S495. After 6pm. 557-6094 

JETTA 1987 • WoHsburg, 40,000 ml. 
white/pin stripes, loaded, sun/oot, 
a.%y whoets. $5500/bes1. 433-3556 

JETTA 1990 CARAT - Black. 4 door. 
aulomsllc, power locks, windows, 
mirrors. Cassette, sunroof, tilt, 
WghwaymDes. 647-6657 

RABBIT, 1981 • fixer upper special. 
Good body, new tiros 4 many newer 
parts Needs minor repair*. Bsrgsln 
- $400. C«1 after Spm, 647-0656 

A GRAND 
TIME TO 
SAVE 

Rebates on select models 
1991Grand Prix 

SE2Dodr 
. Slock #9T0204v' 
Re;*/ defqgO r̂, aulofnaJic, 
a>;̂ P205,70flt5 fkei, log', 
lamps; dual iportminofj; T; 
gages, rriat*.- AM/FM radio . 
with Clock.V :•". .". . - . ••':'.:/••• 

UasVfor ^ 2 0 ^ month* 

List Pried 
Discount' 

••$15,539 
- $ 3 8 8 4 ' 

Sale Price ̂ 11,655^ 
Coll»9« Gfad Oiscoun,!: •--•$500' 

Col^.GQjl Price $11,165* 

1991 SuRblrd ; 
- 2 Door 
Stock #910301 

4 cyfinder, reclining bucket 
s e a l s , A M / F M s l e r e o , 
Cu5!om~«.fi«f"e5ve(s. rear 
defogger, power steering, • 
power bra>es ,body side 
mowings. . 

Uase (o rM72"mon th " 

L i s t . 
Discount 

$9299 
$1087 

Sale Price $8212* 
Col'eoe toad Discount $500.' 

CoTlege G rad Price $7712* 

1992 All New y s l P r i C g 
Bonneville SE Sedan Discount 

Stock #920003 
Oelogger, po,wer locks, 
power windows, monolooe 
paH 15" vrheeij, AM'FM 
cassette, cruise, gages & 
mucii,'much more. 

$19,907 
$2274 

Sale Price $17,626* 
College Grad Divoount $500 

Lease for $ 3 1 8 " month" 
College Grad Price $17,126* 

J 991 Lenta ns 
Aerocoupe 
Value loader 

Stock #910613 
Oelogger. M si:e spare, 
po«r wakes, one key locking 
system, haloben headia/nps, 
bucket $*als. Wtfng rear seat, 
redining seat backs, AM.FM ' 
stereo. ' ,.--.,. 
Lease for ' 129"month 

List : - ; -
Discount 

$8226 
$1908 

Sale Price $6318' 
College Grad Discount $500 

College Crad Price. $5318* 

-•1&.'$lerra 
Full Size 

—Stock # 913207: . 
Sertch "seat, hea'vy duty •: 
chassis, .heavy duty trpot 
4 rear shocks; 4.3 EFI V6.. * 
5.speed, AM ;Jdk). P235? . , , 
75ft 15, sotdpainL : " / . ' ..; ': 

Lease k,202Mmonth> 

.L is t Price 
Discount 

$11,707 
;$2019-

Sale Price $9685* 
'• Coneje Qi&tyi#M, • $500 

College GradPrrce* $9185* 

1992Sor roma 
Work Truck Special 
Bench seat, heavy ' duty 
heater, 2 5 liter £Fl .4 cyt-
Jrtder,—*̂ »peed7-> 19V-
7&AI4 tires, rally' wheels, ..-
brited glass, gauges, EPA 
city » , Highway 27/ _ 

Uase for $ 1 5 8 " monlh, 

Lis t : ' . - - . " ' 
Discount 

$9585 
> $1207 

Sale Price $8378* 
First Time Buyer $400 

College Grad Price $7978* 

1991 Jimmy 
4 W D 2 D o o r 
Stock #91250 r ial E«rt Wi*fc. loaded, 

s>, o^tom cfcOi' buckttj, 
crvis*, 4 1 V« 4 ipted.-auto-
mi'Jc. cast ikirrinum ***<% 
ov*d« spare &t, electron* in-
s!ruc<ntit<in, AMTU cusrsa 
»<h EO. h«Jvy duty rsdalor V *i 
o) cooler, Utff <3yfy HJefig 
tOVp^tnt, sutptntjon pxktoe. 
pontr locks 8 ftifldews 

Ust Price 
Discount 

$21,094 
$5131 

Sale Price $15,963* 
Co^egeGradKscount $500 

College Grad Price $15,4631 

1991 Grand A m 
LE4Door 

Slock #910769 
Air, power steering . & 
brakes. Automatic, AM,' FM 
cassette, d o l h buckets, 
wide body .moirjings, fufl 
locks, 2 5 tier 4 cylinder. 

lease fof '2227 3 month' 

:List_P_rlce 
Discount 

$13,239 
$1941 

Sale Price $11,298* 
First Time Buyer $400 

First Time Buyer 
A.'novrrt To f̂tointt $10,898' 

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK 
14949 Sheldon Road Plymouth 

(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Freeway) 
453-2500 963-7192 

Hour*: 9-6 Tu»»., W«d., Fi\.\ 9-fl Mon. & Thure. 

TV.1 Us i \<M ft^C^fl »i<t*^3 •**•« t&CtZ-m " L l l M U M d 0« a»>OT^ COM4 iT4 l«*M »'XO dC^. *0t "N^C-* Mf*>rt r0 **Ci>t| 3*K4i (UK [ MlLlTU.1 
* • ; r^y^OfJ oft »*«4- t« M5 fxt-^l t*w <^>XVr n r * < »*-• St*^** fen '••ave'Hl • »*«• rc*x,-ejQr\ i \ r o - * * Hu «-<» •« rt"*» V-itg* lrv*4K<»r I 
Csf liOOO t*r ft* *«T* C*J< «1 \> >•+ M $V^ ¢^ «*a» ! • f* t < * M/*«-U WV&1 **TC*t **f+^ » * • I «»*»«• »vjt;»0 * f f J « »Vi>>* tr* r*- * " • 
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Brand NewJ991 Escort LX 2 Door Hatchback 
AUTOMATIC/AIR CONDITIONING 

Was 
Milfiken Discount 
Factory Incentive. 
Factory fiebaTe 

$11,335.00 

•$(,'333.00 

•$521.S5 

• -$400.00 

POACT steering, light convenience 
g'oup, cuphoWer tray, dual rXectric 
rerrote mirrors, REM decklid, fuol 
door re'ease. rear window betrosfer, 
1.9L SEfl 4 cytinder eng'ne, a a o -
matic t/ansa^e, dearcoat pa;ntv air 
cond.L^.er. Slock #5295, 

/voiy$Q7Q.g35' 
Brand New 1991 Tempo GL 4 Door Sedan 

AUTOMATIC/AIR CONDITIONING 
Automatic, air, power lock group, dual elec
tric control mirrors, till, polycast wheels, rear 
window defroster, light group, lionl center 
armresl, electronic AM.'FM stereo with cas-
sette.'ctock, floor mals, 2.3L £FI MSC 4 cyl
inder engine, luggage rack. Stock #2567. 

WWS932575* 
Was 
Milliken Discount 
i-'actofy !nccnti>e 
Factory Rebate' 

$12,790.00 
-$2039.25 
•$560.00 
•$400.00 

Brand New 1991 Mustang LX 2 Door Hatchback 
AUTOMATIC/AIR CONDITIONING 

Po*er lock group, dual e'ectnc remote mirrors, poAet 
.^ T-^. s^e vwndp*s. ca,-go te-dovro net, Iront (toor mats, 

r<?l-l\rr*Qi speed control. AM.FM electronc rado t. th cassette.' 
'^c?ock, ar , dual il!umiruate-d visor m>iors, 2 3L EFI 

OHC 1-4 engne. autO-na^C, werdrrrC. P20S6SR1S 
BSW tres, rear *-hdow dc-'rester, cast i 'um'num. 

Was 
MiUiken Discount 
Factory Incentive 
Factory Rebate 

$14.39000 vvt.eels,premium sound system. Stock /2790. 

•$1960.90 
•$560.00 
•$40000 ^ M 0,939 101 

Brand New 1991 Taurus GL 4 Door Sedan 
AUTOMATIC/AIR CONDITIONING 
rW, stereo r a d o W . n casser'e p-'ijcr. speed 
cci'-'ol, rear vs-'rxto« de'roste-?, l-gsl g'oup, pi'nt 
s'r:pe. rcmoic fuel door.'decl'4 re'ease, locker 
pine! mo'd r-gs. po.icr convcn"ence gr^^-p. 3 OL 
EFI V6 engr^o, aLiorro:-c OrtrrJri-.e. P205' 
6SFI15 BSV/. cast aV" r^m v,t\r-'< t 'c.vcoat 
p a r i SlOCk •:•"•:* Was 

.Milliken Discount 
IFaclory Incer.livc 
Factory Rebate 

$17,624 00 
•$2593 35 
•$825 00 
S4.V /I,- ^^^3,31565 

REGISTER TO 
WIN 

' Visit our showroom and return 
I this completed entry form: 

Name 
Address 
City/Zip . 
Phone 

^ - — — NO PURCHASE 
: . . - , ' • ' NECESSARY 

• . • - Drawing 10-28-91 
Pat Milliken Employees 

——— ineligible •'•' 

2nd and 3rd Prizes!!! 
2 additional winners will receive a pair of 

DETROIT PISTONS 

'88 Escort 
Wagon 

Automatic, air. 
low mil*«. 

»4995 
'90 Taurus 
Automatic, air, 

2 lo ch'^-'-o. 
from 

$8495 
'8SGMCS-15 
Suparcab 4x4 

Automatic. 

•7495 

"Aerostar 
Headquarters" 

'88'91 
12 to f f'.iost-

from P 9 " 5 
'90 Ranger XLT 

Only 18,000 miles. 

$ 6995 :' 
'90 Probe GL 

Automatic, air, storco, 
sharo 

«8495 

'89 Mustang 
GT Convertible. 

'Automatic, air, 
must $4>e. 

M 1,995 
'87 Escor t GT 

Air, 5 speed, 
red bonu'v • 

$4495 
'87 Dodge 

Convers ion Van 
M u m part, quad chain, 
sota bad, coma and * M 

•8995 

Horn* of the Smllln' Irishman 

!&*, x & z 
te';*LAN 

HE^DOUARTIRS 
: f tW ' . •>• ' ; : . ' ' 

: - r W f ; ^a*r « a a a Vl4Mlfi4M<Sfl, r%-
'blrt* rocHWtd |n prtot. Mtfgntvi to 
>» i )*#<«« Ford 

Milliki 

Brand New 
Ranger 4x2 

Pickup 
2 3L EFI 14 engine, 5 speed manuaJ with overdrhe, P215 steel BSW all season, 
tires, tachometer, sliding rear window, power steering, electronic AM/FM stereo/ 
cassette/clock, cast aluminum wheels, chrome rear step bumper, XLT trim, head-
liner, 4140 LB. GVWR package. Stock #5576. . ^ _ _ _ •__ _ 

' »ta^ -1 « A 7 A * 
NOW* 81787 0 

BRAND NEW 
1.991 F250 PICKUP 
4 9*. EFI 16 engine, 5 speed manual 
trar.WTiss'on, LT215.' 6SfiX160 BSW a l 
season tres. sl«3f>o, rear window, bright 
.low rr^Jnteniice sm-inj-away minors, 
AM FU e'ect/onic stereo »Sh clock, tighi 
ccmen1enc? group, super eng>i« cod
ing, heavy doty 6*tery,- BiHiiiry fuel 
l i i k . handing package, argent rear step 
bumper, cvstom IrVn, 6600 lb GVW* 
pxkage Stock /4362 /ww$10,73020* 

BRAND NEW 
1991 F150 TRUCK 
133"Wheelbase 

l ' 4 ^ 'far * * * * > * . ipccO corj/»). ' M 
»'«•^09 »^t4. M3d!rf̂ 4(r ruAi'<*\ p*c**<)* 
tn-»jn k^m irjr̂ 4VvX*sc» »*-OJ l * l | r-*r>|. 
j<r covitorr^ t'fKtriroc AWTM i'ffto 
»1* Ci lMT*! avvj ClCCh, ^ " 4 <on>-t̂ *4K>c« 
o/ovp. k / j M •VT^v-n •^^-e,J rj»' *>y hjt* 
U--k t ^ o n * rtu aiap tuf-c**. )t\t larar 
Irm t#vj«r «O0 ft CVA"«i. pc^a* axki 4 
»¥\5C*» {0n>»y.4K<4 frrO^p » * * f . * ; t « r " * 
to lCM-4 p^jri. e«?f l<Ja (yj'Ktcn nviji^g 
S'-xfc. *»*Mr. 

BRAND NEW 
1991 AEROSTARXL 
EXTENDED WAGON 

C J ; ' I - - I | e l ' in . 3 0L r-i>*. s^c^-j't 
c . 3 > \ e t ' iu - .v .cn. PilS 75fll«5l BSW 
i" sriwr-i t m . r*v »rOc^» »'(<r'msVr. ? 
( H«r>^y i -+f j ccw!;X M I'ff .-^ »Sfs*. 
« ' « t < '»-^1« rxrjrs. «>c<t(0n< rev »<v 
* ; » di':c-»'«. •« cc>"»Jw.} »'«•.:>-< 
AMfH t ' t ' N «"i cane's tM cfcj». d? 
>jie " ' ( f f ro . t ' . r-:»tr c; - - . r^- :« j-cvp 

^^1,814 6 0 

/VOtV $ 14,825 101 

9600 Telegraph Rd. (just s. of Jeffries Fwy.) 255-3100 
mt***mz*wr,:?M 

X.»»»»«" V • I M , L » * ^ ^ • . * - . f c i » » . V * - . ^ ^ . . , . . , • 
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